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T O T H E

Right Reverend Father in G O D,

J O S E P Hy
Lord Bifliop of Brijiol^

AND

Dean of St. Paul's.

My Lordj

THE Value of the prefent Work is fo

univerfally acknowledg'd, that to offer

any thing here in recommendation of it, might

feem equally to reflect upon your Lordihip's

judcrment, as on the Charafter of the excel-

lent Author. It will be a fufficient Honour

and Satisfaftion to me, to have contributed in

any meafure to the Improvement of the hte/-

leElual Syjlem^ and to the fpreading a Per-

formance, one of the nobleft of the laft Age,

and at lead as neceflary to the prefent, ^or fup-

porting the grand Foundations of all Religion

and Virtue, againfh Ignorance, Sophiftry, and

every pernicious EffeA of Vice and Senfuality

upon the human Underflanding. Such a De-

A 2. fign,
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ficrn, I perfaade myfelf, wants no Apology,

efpecially to a perfon, whofe Writings difplay

the Evidence, and whofe Chara6ler exemplifies

the Beauty and Dignity of Chriftianity. I

Ihall therefore only add, that, uponthefe ac-

counts, I am, with the higheft Efteem and

Veneration,

My Lord,

Tour Lordfhip^s mojl obedient

and moft humble Servant^

London
Novemb. 6-"

*^^'* Thomas Birch



Advertifement to the Reader.

THE former Edition of the IntelleEiual Syjlem^ tlio'

the mofl: valuable Treafure of the ancient Theolo-

gy and Philofophy extant in any Language, had one

confiderable Defedl, (frequent amongft even the beft

Writers of the laft Age,) that the References of its nu-

merous Quotations were very few, and thofe obfcure and

imperfedl. Such as were wanting are therefore fupplied in

the prefent Edition with the utmoft exadlnefs, chiefly

from Dr. Laurence Mopeims Latin Tranflation of this

Work, and placed at the Bottom of the Page ; thofe of

the Author being ftill left in the Margin, with proper

Additions, included in
[ ] to render them more clear

and determinate.

The Dedication to the Houfe of Commons in 1 647,
of the Sermon on i John ii. 3, 4. omitted in the fecond

and third Editions, is reftored likewife from the firfl.

To the whole is prefix'd a new Life of the Author,

wherein is given a very particular Account of his feveral

excellent Works ftill in Manufcript, as well as of thofe

already publifhed.
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An ACCOUNT of the

LIFE and WRITINGS
O F

Ralph Cudworth, D.D.

DR.
Rdph Cudworth was fon of Dr. Ralph Cudwortby at firft Fellow

of Emanuel College in the Univerfity of Cambridge^ and afterwards

MinifLer of St. Andreiv's Church in that town^ and at laft Reifbor of

/lller in Somerfetjlire, and Chaplain to King James I. * He died

in Aiiguft or September 1624. -f Tho' he was a man of Genius and Learn-

ing, he publifh'd only a Supplement to Mr. William Perkinses Commentary upon

St. Paul's Epijlle to the Galatians, of which, as well as fcveral other_works
of that Divine, he was Editor.

Our Author's Mother was of the family oi Machell, and had been nurfe to

Vr\ricc Henry, eldefl fon of King James I. and after Dr. Cudw.orth*% death, mar-
ried to Dr. Stoughton ||. Our Author himfelf was born axAller in the yean 61 7,

and educated with great care by his father-in-law Dr. Stoughton, and in 1630,
was admitted penfioner in Emanuel College, the Dodor giving him this tefti-

mony, that he was as well grounded in fchool-learning as any boy of his age,

that went to the Univerfity. July Sy 1632, he was matriculated as a fludent

in the Univerfity, and applied himfelf to all parts of literature with fuch vi-

gour, that in 1639, he was created Mafter ofArts with great applaufe. Soon
after he was cholen Fellow of his college, and became an eminent Tutor there,

and had at one time eight and twenty pupils; an inlbanee fearce ever known
before, even in the largefl: Colleges of the Univerfity. Among thefe was
Mr. William 'Temple, afterwards famous for his embaflics and writings. Not
long after, he was prefcntcd to the Reclory oi North Cadbury in SomerfetfiiifCy

worth three hundred pounds per annum.

In 1 642 he publifh'd a Difcourfe concerning the trut Notion of the Lord's
Supper. It was printed at London in quarto, with only the initial letters of

his.

* See Dr John Laurence Monieim's Pre-
-f
Wood, Faftj Oxon. K«/. /. Co!. iSj. id

face to hi: Latin trnn/lation of Dr. Cudworth '^ Edit. London, I 721.
Intellectual Syftcni. Tht Pagit oj this Prt-

||
Molheim, uii fufr.i.

ftiii are not 7iu7/tk{r\i.
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his name. Bochart, Spencer^ -Selden, and other eminent writers quote this

difcourfe with great commendations -, and my moft ingenious and learned

friend Mr. Warburton, in a Letter of excellent Remarks upon our Author,

which he favour'd me with, flyles it a mafter-piece in its kind ; and obferves

that he has undoubtedly given the true nature and idea of the Sacrament., and

fupported it with alibis learning. The fame year likewife appeared his treatife

intitled, The Union of Chriji and ike Church a Shadow, by R. C. printed ut

London in quarto.

He took tlie degree of Batchclor of Divinity in the year 1644, upon which

occafion he maintained at the Commencement in the Univerfity the two fol-

lowing Thefes : I. Dantur bffti ii ma/i rationes aterna & indifpenfabiles :

II. Dantur fubflantia incorporea fud naturd immorta'es. Hence it appears,

that even at that time he was examining and revolving in his mind thofe im-

portant fubjefts, which he fo long afterwards clear'd up with fuch uncom-

mon penetration in his Intelle^ual Syflem, and other works ftill preferv'd in

manulcript.

In the fame year 1644, he was appointed Mailer of Clare-Hall in Cam-

bridge, in the room of Dr. Pajke, who had been ejefted by the Parliamentary

Vifitors. In 1645, Dr. M^/rrt// having rcfign'd the Regius profeHbrfliip of

the Hebrew tongues, Mr. Cudworlb was unanimoully nominated on die 15th

oiOSlober by the feven Electors to fuccecd him. Fiom tliis time he ab.ui-

don'd all the fundtions of a Miniftcr, and applied himfclf only to his acade-

mical employments and lludics, clpecially that ot die Jewifh antiquicii'S. And
we find the following pafTage in a manufcript letter of Mr. JohnlVorthington,

afterwards Mailer of Jefus College, dated May iz 164b. "Our learned

" friend Mr. Cudworth reads every IVednefday in the fchools. His fubjetl is

" Templum Hierofolymitanum." When his affairs required his abfence from

the Univerfity, he fubftitutcd Mr. Worthington in his room. March 3 1

.

1647, he preach'd before the Houfe of Commons at IVeflminfler, upon a day

of public humiliation, a lermon upon 1 Johnn. 3, 4. for wliich he had the

thanks of that Houfe returned him on the fame day. This fermon was

printed the fame year at Cambridge in quarto, with the following motto in

the title-page, Ei/otijfi, Z tsxvov* yxo mcI^x'j Jlxsug Xciri^-'-.^tr and with a

Dedication to the Houfe of Commons, which was omitted in thefcond and

third editions, but reftored in the prefent. In 1 6^ i he took the degree of

Doclor of Divinity. Tho' the places, which he held in the Univerfity were

veiy honourable, yet he found the revenue of them not fufficient to fupport

him; for which reafon he had thoughts onenvma Cambridge intirely, and in-

xieed adtually retir'd from it, tho' but for a ihort time. This appeal s from

two manui'cript letters of Mr. JVorthingtcn; the former dated January 6.

1651. where he writes thus: " If thro' want of maintenance he {R. C)
" fhould be forced to leave Cambridge, for which place he is fo cminenti)'

" accomplifhed with what is noble and exemphuily academical, it would
'• be an ill omen," In the latter dated January 30. 1654, is this

paflage :
" After many tofTings Dr. Cudworth is, thro' God's provi-

" dence, returned to Cambridge, and fettled in Chrijl's College, and by his

*' marriage morefetded and fixed." For upon the dcceafc of Dr. Samuel

Bolton,
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^(3//o//, Mafter of that college, in 1654, our Author was chofen to fucceed

him, and married the iame year. In this ftation he fpent the reft of his life,

proving highlyferviceable to the Univerfity and the whole Ciiurch oi England.

In January 165'- he was one of the perfons nominated by a committee of the

parliament to be confulted about the Englifli tranQation of the Bible ; as ap-

pears from the following paffage oiJVhitelocke*.

January 1 6th. At the grand Committee for religion., ordered., that it he re-

ferred to a fub-committee tofendfor and advifewith Dr. Walton, Mr. Hughes,

Mr. Caftell, Mr. Clark, Mr. Poulk, Dr. Cudworth, andfuch others as they

fhall thinkfit ; and to confider of the tranflations and imprejftons of the Bible, and

to offer their opinions therein to this Committee ; and that it be efpecially com-

mended to the LordCommiffioner Whitelocke to take care of this Bufinefi.

" This committee, fays M^'hitelocke, often met at my houfe, and had the

" moft learned men in the oriental tongues to confultwith in this great bufi-

" nefs, and divers excellent and learned obfervations of fome miftakes in the

" tranflations of the Bible in Englilh -, which yet was agreed to be the beft

" ofany tranflation in the world. I took pains in it; but it became fruitlefs

" by the parliament's dilTolution."

Our Author had a great (hare in the friendfliip and efteem oijohn Thurloe

Efqi Secretary of State to the Protestors Oliver and Richard Cromwell, who
frequently correfponded with him, and confulted him with regard to the cha-

racters of fuch perfons in the Univerfity, as were proper to be employ'd in po-

litical and civil affairs. For which purpofe Dr. Cudworth wrote, among
others, the following letter f.

" Honoured Sir,

" I muft in the firll place crave your pardon for the delay of this my fecond

'- Letter thus long, (for, I fuppofe, you have receved my former in anfwere to

" yours,) which, had not fome unavoidable occafions hindred me, had come
" fooner to your hands. Sir, I think there are divers men in the Univerfity

" at this time, of fin^fular parts and accomplifhments for learning ; fome of
" whi chare fo farre engaged in divinity, that they cannot well divert them-

" felves to other profeffions or employments ; others perhaps fo much ad-

" dldted to a contemplative life, that they could not ib well apply themfelves

" to politicall and civill affairs. But for thofe, which I conceve to be more
" free and undetermined, I (hall here prefent you with a catalogue of fome of

"their names, fuch as I conceve beft qualified for civill employments. Firft,

••' Mr. Pa<^^, a Fellow of King'sCoIledge, an excellent Latinift, and one,thathath

" travelled abroad for above ten yeares together. He is above 40 years of age ;

"

" but how he hath been or is affedted to the Parliament or prefent government,

" Icannot tell. He is now abfentfrom the Univerfity, and, I think,at prefent

' with the Earle ofDevonJhire. Secondly,Dr. Bagge, Fellow of Cajus College,

'' and Doftor of Phyfick, a Angularly good and ready Latinift ; and I beleeve

" there is none of his yeares in England equall to him in the profefTion of phy-

" fick. He hath excellent parts, but I know not certainly, whether being

"fo
» Memorials of the Englifli Affairs, p. 654. c^/f. London. 1732 info/.

f Thiirhe's manufcript State-Papers Fol, XXXyjii. p. 259.
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"^' fo eminent in that way (thougli a very young Doflour) he would put himfelfe

*' upon State-employment ; neither do I fully know how he is affedbed.' There
" are of Trinity CoUedge feveraJI, that are very good Laiinilts, and wcl! furnifht

" with all the pohter Learning ; as Mr. Valentine (a fober difcreet Man) and
" iVIr. Linne (well known for an excellent Poet.)

" Mr. Mildmayoi Peler-houfe, one, whofe inclination feemes to be peculiarly

*' carried out towards Politicall and Civill employments, a Scholar and a dil-

*' creet man.
" Mr. Croone oi Emanuell CoUedge, a young Mafler of Arts, of excellent

*' good parts, and a general fcholar.

" Mr. Miles, Fellow of Clare-hall, formerly my pupill ; one tliat hach no
" mind to profefle Divinity, but a very good Scholar,_and alfo a junior Mafter

"of Arts.
" Laftly o^ Chrijl-Colkdge there is a young Man, that is Mafter of Arts this

*' yeare, one Mr. Leigh, that for his ftanding is very well accomplifhed, and
*' I doubt not but in a very little time would becxceedinge fitte for any fuch

** employment, as you would defigne him for.

" Many more names I could fct down ; but thefe may fuffice for your
*' choice ; and you may, if you thinke good, enquire further concerning any
" of them from fome others, and, if you pleafe, from this Gentleman, whom
*' I have for that purpofe defired to prcfent this to you, Mr. George Ruji *,

" Fellow oi Chrijl-Colledge, who can further enforme and fatisfy you concern-

" ing them. He is an underftanding, pious, difcreet man, and himfelfe I

•' know to bee a Man of exceeding good Parts, and a generall Scholar, but one
*' that feemes not fo willing to divert himfelfe from Preaching and Divinity,

" which he hath of late intended -, otherwife I know his parts are iuch, as

*' would enable him for any Employment,
*' If you pleafe to enquire further from him, and by him fignify your fur-

" ther pleafure to me, I fhall be ready in this or any thing elfe, that I am able,

*' to exprefle my feife,

" Sir,

*J Your affeftionately devoted Freind and Servant,

R. CuDWDRTH."

Dr. C«^a;(5r/Z) likewife recommendedf to the Secretary, for the placeofChap-

lain to the Englijh Merchants at Lijbott, Mr. Zachary Cradock, afterwards Pro-

voftof £rt/(7« College, and famous for his uncommon Genius and Learning, and

his Abilities as a Preacher.

In January 165I, he wrote the following Letter to Secretary Thurloe, upon

his defign of pviblilhing fome Latin Difcourfes in defence of Chriftianity a-

gainft Judaifm t.

a « Sir,

* Afccrwards Dean of Dromorc in tre- f. ^21, 52^.

^„^ t Thurloe'i Manufcript State-Papers, t'til

^ Thirloe's MamCcA^r: State-Papers, I'oh LXlII.p.A^.

XLIII.
f>

329- of the printed Papers, l^ol. K
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" -S/V,

" Having this opportunity offered by Dodoiir ScLiter, who defires to

*' waite upon you, upon your kind invitation, which 1 acquainted him with,

" I could do no lefTe then accompany him v/ith thefc few lines to prefent

*' my fcrvice to you. I am perfwaded, you will be well fatisfied in his inge-

" nuity, when yon are acquainted with him. Now I have this opportunity,'

" I fhall ufe the freedom to acquaint you with another bufines. I am per-

'" fwaded by friends to publifli fome Difcourfes, which I have prepared in

" Latine, that will be of a polemicall nature in dcfenfe of Chriftianity againft

" Judaifme, explaining fome cheef places of Scripture controverted be-

" ween the Jewes and us, (as Daniel's prophecy of the 70 Weekes, never

«' yet fufficiently cleared and improved) and wichall extricating many diffi-

" culties of Chronologic. Which tafke I the rather undertake, not onely

" becaufe it is fuitable to my Hehreiv ProfefTion, and becaufe I have
" liglited on fome Jewifh writings upon the argument, as have fcarcely

" ever been feen by any Chriftians, which would the better inable me
" fully to confute them ; but alfo becaufe I conceive it a worke proper and
*' fuitable to this prefent age. However, though I fliould not be able myfelfe
*' to beany way inftrumental to thefe great tranfaftions of Providence (not

* without caufe, hoped for of many) amongft the Jews ; yet I perfwade myfelfe
" my pains may not be alltogether unprofitable for the feding and eftablifhing

" of Chriftians •, or at leaft I fliall give an account of my fpending fiich va-
" cant hours, as I could redeeme from my preaching and other occafions, and
" the perpetual diftraftionsof the Burfarlhip, .which the Statutes of this Col-
" ledge impofe upon me. It was my purpofe to dedicate thefc fruits of my
" ftudics to his Highnes, (to whofe noble father I was much obliged) if I
" may have leave, or prefume fo to doe •, which I cannot better underftand
*' by any than yourfelfe, if you fliall think it convenient, when you have an
" opportunity to infnniate any fuch thing, which I permitte wholy to your
" prudence. I intend, God willing, to be in London fome time in March ; and
" then I fhall waite upon you to receve your information. In the mean time
" craving pardon for this prolixity of mine, and freedome, I fubfcribe myfelfe,

" Your really devoted Friend

and humble Servant,
Jill. 20.1 65S.

Chrift's Coll. Cambi-. K. CuDWORTH.

The Difcourfe concerning Dmiers Prophecy of the LXX Weeks, men-
tion'd in this letter, and which is flill extant in manufcript, is highly commended,
by Dr. Henry More m his Preface §. 1 8 . p. xvi. to his Explanation of the grand

Myftery of Godlinefs, pv'mtsd at London 1660. in fol. where he oblerves, that Dr.

Ctidivorth in that Difcourfe, which was read in the puijiick Schools of the Uni-
verfity, had undeceiv'd the world, which had been mifled too long by the over-

great opinion they hzd ofJofeph Scaliger; and that ttik'm^ Funccius's Epocha, he
haddemonftratedthemanifcftation of the tW^^/^ to have fallen out at the end of

tlic
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the fixty-ninth week, and his Paffion in the midll of the Jaflr, in the moll na-

tural and proper Lnf- thereof ;
" which demonftration of his is of as much

*' price and worth in Theology, as either the Circulation ofthe Blood in Phy-
" fic, or the Motion ot the Earth in natural Philolbphy."

Upon the Reftauration of King Charles II. he wrote a Copy of Verfes,

publifh'd in AcademU Cantabrigienjis 212 Y.T?A.,_five ad Carolnm 11. reducem
de Regnis ipji, Mufis per ipfum reftitutis, Gratutatio, printed at Cambridge
1 660 in quarto. In 1662 he was prefented by Dr. G?7^d'"/6'i'^/^ff«, Bifliop of
Lof3do;i,to the Vicarage o^Ajhwell in Hei-tfordjhire^ * to which he was admit-
ted on the firft of December that year.

In the beginning of the year 1665 he had a defign to publifh a Difcourfe

concerning Moral Good and Evil, as appears from the following extrafls of
Letters written by him and by Dr. Henry MoreFtWovi of his College

-f.

Dr. Cudworih in a Letter to Dr. John IVorthington, January i S6\.

" You know, I have had this Dsfigne concerning Good and Evil, oxnatu-
" ralEthicks, a great while ; which I begun above a year agoe, (when I made
*' the firft Sermon in the Chapel about the argument) to ftudy over anew,
" and difpatch a difcourfe about it. No man had fo frequently exhorted me
" to it, and fo earneftly, as this friend.—But about three months fince unex-
" pededly he told me on a fuddain, he had begun a difcourfe on the fame
" argument. The next day in writing I imparted my mind more fully and
" plainly to him. Whereupon he came to me, and told me, he would
*' fpeak with me about it after a day or two. So he did ; and then excufed
" the bufinefs ; that he could not tell, whether I would difpatch and finifh it

" or no, becaufe I had been fo long about it ; that Mr. Fullwood and Mr.
" Jenks had follicitcd him to do this ; and that you were very glad, that he
" would undertake it. But now he underftood 1 was refolved to go through
" with it, he was very glad of it; that he would defift, and throw his into.a
•' corner. All this I impart to you privately, becaufe a common friend. I

" have not fpoken to any body elfe but Mr. Standijh, and fomething to Mr.
" Jenks and Fullvjood"

Dr. H. More in a Letter to Dr. Worthington,January 24. 1664.

*' I underftand by Mr. Standijh^s letter, that he unawares fpeaking to the

" Mafter
||
o^ my Enchiridion Ethicum, helhew'd again his difguft, &"<:.—that

" if I perfifted in the refolution of publilhing my book, he would defift in

" his, though he had moft of it then ready to fend up to be licenfed that

" week. I pray you, fpur him up to fet his to the prefs. For my part, it is

" well known, I have no defigne at all but to ferve the publick ; and that I

" enter'd upon the tafl< extreamly againft my own will ; and yet I have fi-

^' nifh'd it all but a chapter. Whether, or when, I ftiall publifh it, I Ihall

" have leifure enough to confider."

a 2 Dr.

» NewcoiinjRepertoiiuni, Vol. II. p. /^6:.. fcffor of Rhetorick in Gr<_/J,TW C»//r^r

j- Communicated by my very learned
|| Dr. Cudworth.

Friend, Mr. John H^ard, F.R.S. and. Pro-
i
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Dr. More in a Letter to Dr. JVorthington, Feb. 7. 166^.

«' Some few friends at Cambridge were exceeding earnefl: with me to write a

'' fliort Ethicks, allcdging no fmall reafon for it. I did not only lieartily rejtdt

*' them more than once, but with great zeal, if not nidenefs, alleclging fe-

" veral things, whicii v/cre too long to write, indeed in a manner vihfying

" the projed, prcfrrring Experience of Life before all fuch hne Syftems ; al-

*' ledging alfo, that Dr. Cudwc'th had a ticfign for the greateft curiofity of

«' that fiibjed. But nothing would content thci but my fetting upon the

*' work •, that it was uncertain, when Dr. Cndz^crib's would come out ; and
" befides, mine being a fmall treatife, running through the whole body of

*' Ethicks, they would not interfere one with another. For my part, till I

*' had by chance told Dr. Cudivorth of my purpofe, (which I did fimply,

" thinking nothing) and how many chapters I had fini died, I knew nothing

" either of the time, or the fcope of his writing -, or if he intended a
'' general Ethicks. But the effed of thofe Friends earneftnefs (to tell you
•' plainly how the cafe ftood) was this : A day or two after their laft impor-
" tunicy, I waking in the morning, and fome of their weightiefl allegations

" recurring to my mind ; and alio remembring, with what an exceiTive ear-

" neftnefs one of them follicited me to this work (in which I thought there

" might be fomething more than ordinary, and that he was actuated in

*' this bufinefs I knew not how,) I began ferioufly to think with my felf of

*' the matter; and at laft was fo confcientioufly illaqueated therein, that I

*' could not abfolutely free myfelf therefrom to this very day. Nor was this

" only an act of mere confcience, but of prefent felf-denial. For it did very

" vehemently crofs other great and innocent pleafures, that I promifed myfelf

" in a certain order of my ftudies, which I had newly propofed to myfelf at

*' that very time. But when I was once engaged, I proceeded not without

" fome jileafure."

Dr. More^ In a Letter to Dr. Worthington., May 10. 1665.

" I thank you for your freedom both to him and to me. It never came
" into my mind to print this Enchiridian, till his book was out, unlefs he would
*• have profelTed his like of the projeft. I have new tranlcribed it all. Mr.
«' Jenks and Mr. Fnlkvood are exceeding earned to fee it, and would tranfcribe

*' it for their prefent latisfafcion. But if they fhould do {o, and ic be known,
*' it would, it may be, d;fgull Dr. Cuduorth, whom I am very loth any way
*' to grieve. But if yourfelf have a mind to fee it, and could get a fair and
*' true copy tranfcrib'd of it, I would willingly pay the Tranfcriber, and the
*' Copy fhould be yours ; for I am loth, that what I have writ on lo edifying.
*' afubjcft,fhouldbeloll."

Irreligion began now to lift up its head ; but the progrefs of it was oppofed

by no perfon with greater force and learning than by our Author. For this

purpofe in 1670, lie pnbliHi'd at London, in folio, his True Intelle^ual Syjlem

cf the Ufiiverfe : The frji Part, xvherein all the Reafon and Philofophy of

Jiheifm
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Alheifm is confuted, and its ImpoJlbiUty demonjlrated. The Imprimatur by
Dr. Samuel Parker, Ciuplain to Archbifhop Sheldon, is dated May 29, 1671,
feven years before the publication of this Work ; which met with great oppo-
fition from fome of the Courtiers of King Charles II. who endeavoured to de-

ftroy the reputation of it, when it was Hrft publifh'd *. Nor has it efcap'd

the cenfures of Writers of different parties fince that time.

The firft Piece, which appear'd againft it, was from a Roman Catholic, in

A Letter to Mr. R. Cudworth, D. D- printed at the end of a I'raft, intitled,

Anti-Haman, or an Anfwer to Mr. G. Burnet's Myftery of Iniquity unvailed:

wherein is /loewed the Conformity of the Doiirine, Worfhip, and Prafiice of tJx

Roman-Catholic Church with thofe of the purejl times -, the Idolatry of the

Pagans is trulyfated, and the Imputation of Pa^an Idolatry clearly confuted ;

and the Reafons are given, why Catholics avoid the Communicn of the Protejlant

Church. 'To 'Vi^hich is annexed a Letter to R. Cudworth D. D. by W. E. Stu-

dent in Divinity. With leave of Superiours ; 1 679 in odlavo. This Writer zt-'

ta.c^.s'Dv.Cudtvcrth's alTcrtion, that tho' very few of the antient Philofophers

thought God to be corporeal, a.s Epicurus, Strata, &:c. yet that the greateft

part of them believed him to be a pure Spirt, and adored the only true God
under the names of Jupiter, Alinerva, Oftris and Venus. In oppofition to

which his Antagonift maintains f, " that altho' all Pagans (nay all

" men) had naturally a knowledge of the true God, yet thofe, they adored ;

" were Men :" in fupport of which he urges four proofs taken, i.from the

diverjity of their Sexes : 2 . from their Generation : 3 . from their Death : 4.

from their Rites. He likewife attempts to confute what Dr. Cudworth has

ftrenuoufly defended throughout his Book, that the Unity of God was a prime
Article of the Pagan Creed.

But let us now fee, in how fevere a manner he was treated even by a Pro-
teftant Divine, Mr. John Turner,'m his Difcourfe of the Meffiah \\. He tells us X,

we mufi conclude Dr. Cudv/orth to he himfelfa Tritheiftic, a fe£l, for which, I
believe, he may have a kindnefs, becaufe he loves hard words; or fomething elfe

without either il'ick or trick, which I will not name, becaufe his Book pretends

to be written againft it. And again ||!|, that " the moft, that Charity itfelf can
" allow the Dodor, if it were to llep forth, and fpeak his mod favourable
" charaiffer to the world, is, that he is an Arian, a Socinian, or a Deift."

Mr. Dry^wz likewife tells us **, that our Author " has railed fuch ftrong
" objedlions againft the being of a God and Providence, that many think he
" has no't anfwered them." And the late Earl o{ Shaftejbury, in his Moralijh,

a Rhapfody -j-f, has the following paflage : " You know the common fate

" of thofe, who dare to appear fair Authors. What was that pious and
" learned man'^s cafe, who wrote the IntelleSfual Syftcm of the Univerfe ? I

" confefs, it was pleafant enough to confider, tha;. the* the whole world were
" no lefs fatisfied widi his Capacity and Learning, than with his Sincerity in

I " the

* Vitie Joannis Glerici Vitam, nd r.7!?i.
** Dedication offcV Tranfl.ition of ^V»;7V

1 " 1 1 . p. 129 Edit, ^mfiilud. 1 7 1 1 . in octaVO. jEncid, * (./. // />. 5 ' 8. edit. London 1730. its-

t P. 335, 8cc. oitit-.o.

II
Seep. 16, K.ig, i(5i. f<i.'f. London i6Sj -ft P-'"-t. H Seel. 5. Ciiarafterifticfcsru/.y//

in octavo. p. i(ji trt'/f . London j
"

3
" . incS^ivt.

i P.i;. nil P.i^.
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" the Caufe of the Deity ; yet was he accufed of giving the upper hand to the

" Atheifts, for having only ftated their reafons and thofe of their Adverfaries

" fairly together."

Such was the treatment, which our great Author receiv'd for his immortal

Volume •, wherein, as Mr. Warburton fays *, 'voith a BoUnefs uncommon indeed^

hut very becoming a Man confcious of his own Integrity, and of the Truth and Evi-

dence of his caufe, he launch''d out into the immenfity ofthe Intelleftual Syftem ;

andat his firfl effay penetrated the very darkefi recefj'es of Antiquity, tojlrip Athe-

ifm of all its difguifes, and drag up the lurking Monfler to Cofivi£iion. Where

tho few readers couldfollow him, yet the very Jlowejl were able to unravel his

fecret purpofe to tell the world that he was an Atheifl in his heart, and an

Arian in his Book. However, thus ran the popular clamour againfl this ex-

cellent perfon. Would the reader know the confequence ? Why, the Zealots in-

flam'dthe Bigots

:

'Twas the time's plague, when madmen led the blind :

The filly calumny was believed ; the much injured Author grew difgufled ; his

Ardour fiackened; and the reft andfar greateft part of the Defence never appeared.

The fame Gentleman likewife, in his Letter to me above cited, obferves,

that among the other excellencies of this Work "all his TranQations from
" the Greek Writers are wonderfully exaft, and a vaft judgment and pene-

" tration fliewn in explaining their fenfe."

In 1706 there was publifli'd at London, in twoVolumes in quarto, an Abridg-

ment of the IntelleBual Syfiem under this title : A Confutation of the Reafon

and Philofophy of Atheifn : being in a great meafure either an Abridgment, or

an Improvement, of what Dr. Cud worth offered to that purpofe in his true In-

telledlualSyllem of the Univerfe. Together with an Introduction, in which,

'among accounts of other matters relating to this Treatife, there is an impar-

tial Examination of what that learned Perfon advanced touching the Chrijiian

Do5lr'ine of a Trinity in Unity, and the Refurretlion of the Body. By Thomas
Wife B. D. Fellow ofExetcT-Colkgp in Oxford, and Chaplain to his Grace

the Duke o/Ormond.
In the Introduffion Mr. Wife {iyks'Dr. Cudworth'sBook thevajiejl Magazine

ofReafoning and Learning, that everfingly appear'd againfl Atheifn ; and then

examines his Notions concerning the Trinity and the Refurreftion of the Body.

With regard to the former, he obferves, that Dr. Cud-worth having laid

down a general Propofition, that the Heathens univerfally held but one un-

made independent God, comes to fhew, that the Platonifts in particular main-

tained an Unity of the Godhead in their three divine Hypoftafes, viz. Monad
or Good, Mind, and Soul, notwithftanding that they ov/ncd th.-fc: three Hy-
poftafes to be numerically diftinft, or to have diftinft fingular Eifcnces of their

own. To vindicate the Platonifts in this point, he tells us, that the antient

orthodox Fathers of the Chrifiian Church were generally of no other perfuafion

than this, that that Effence or Subftance of the Godhead, wh'tth all the three

•perfons or hypojlafes agree in, as each of them is God, was not one fingular or

individual, but only one common or univerfal Effence or Subftance.

" This, fays Mr. Wife, and other affertions of the like nature in Dr.
" Cudwortb's IntelleSlual Syftem, have made fo much noife in the world, that

" there
• Vrefdise S3 thijcconJ lo.'ume ofhis Divir.e Legation 5/ Mofe?, p. x, x', xii.
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' there has hardly been apamphJct or book written for ibme years about the

" blcffed Trinity, elpecially in En^/anJy and in the hetciodox way, which
' does not bring in Dr. Cud'-j^cr:h upon the ftage, and vouch his name and
" quotations for its purpofe. VViiils on the other liand, the truly Orthodox
" ('tho' often thro' a mifunderftanding of his fenfc) do aim at his Doftrine as

" a mark of their Invcdives ; and others, who call themfdves alfo by that

" name, entcitaining no little veneration for the very words iiftd by the an-

" tient Fathers, cfpecially when repeated and revived by fo learned a perfon

" as Dr. Cudwovth^ and refolving whatever fhould come of it, to ftand by

"them, have unhappily fallen into a kind q{ Tritheijm." Mr. /r//^ there-

fore endeavours, as much as poffible, to clear up and Jultify our Author's Doc-

trine. However, Mr. Robert Nelfon, in his Life of Bijfjop Bull *, declares, that

Dr. Cud--jjorth\ Notion with regard to the Trinity was the fame with Dr. Samuel

Clarke's, and rcprefents it in tlie following terms ; That the three Perfons of the

Trinity are three diftinSl fpiritual SiilftanceSy but that the Father alcne is truly

and properly God; that be alone in the proper fenfe is fupreme ; that ahfolute

fupreme Honour is due to him only ; and that he, abfolutcly fpeaking, is the only

God of the Univerfe, the Son and Spirit being Gcd but only by the Father s concur-

rence with them, and theirfubordina^ion and fubjc5iion lo him. But to retui-n to

Mr. Wife; he next confiders our Author's opinion about the Refurrcition,

who, as appears from' feveral pallages of his -/>;/f//t'^7«fl/6)y?f;;7, thought, that

the Refurrcdion-body will not confift of the fime fubftance with that, which

was buried ; and that it will not be a body of flefli, but an a;thereal one ;

and that the prefent body is only a feed of the Refurredion. However Mr.

IVife fliews from otlier paffages in his Works, that he has as plainly alferted

the Refurredion of the llime numerical Body, as in fome places he has denied

it.

In the year 1703, ^c. Monfieur Z,^ C/^rc gave large extradsofthe Intel-

lenual Syftem in his Bibliotheque Choife, Tom. I. II. III. V. \'II. VIII. IX.

whicli engag'd him in a difpute yvith Monfieur Bayle, concerning Dr. Cud-

worth's Notion of Plajlic Natures. Monfieur Bayle, in his Continuation des

Penfees diverfes fur les Cornetesf, had obferved, that " the Atheifts are very

" much perplex'd, how to account for the Formation of Animals, which they

" afcrib'd to a caufe, which was not confcious of what it did, and yet followed

" a regular Plan, without knowing according to what laws it went to work.

" But Dr. Cudworth's Plajlic Nature, and Dr. Grezv's Vital Principle
\\

are

" exadly in the fame cafe j and thus they take away the whole ftrength of

" this objcdion againft the Atheifts. For if God could communicate fuch

" a plaftic power, it follows, that it is not inconfiftent with the nature of

*' things, that there' be fuch agents. They may therefore exiftof themfelves,

" will the adverlary fay ; whence it would alfo follow, that the regularity,

" which we obferve in the univerfe, may be the effed of a blind caufe,

"which was not confcious of what it did." Mx.Eayle however own'd,

that Dr. Cudworlh and Dr. Grejj were not aware of the confequence, which,

according

• §. LXI.p. ;-f),34C. ci,V. London. 1714. II See Dr. .N^/'fwnj,?? Grip's Cofmolo^^ia Sacra^

inoSl.ivo.
'

pnVirt ^'.* Lo.ndon, \-oi. in folia.

\ 'iom. I. §. 21.
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according to him, followed from their fyftem. Monfieur Le'Clerc return'd aa

anfwer in the fifth Volume of his Bihliothcqv.e Choifie *
; wherein he obfeiVd,

that the plaftic or vital Natures, which thofe two Writers admit, cannot

in the lealt favour the Atheills •, becaufe thefe natures are only inftruments in

the hand of God, and have no power nor efficacy, but what they receive

from him, who rules and direfts all their aftions. I'hat they are only inftru-

mental caufes produced and empioy'd by the chief and firft Caufe -, and that

it cannot be faid, that a palace has been built up without art, becaufe not only

hammers, rules, faws, b^c. but even the arms of men, v/hich made ufe of thefe

inftruments, aredeftitute of knowledge. It is fufficient, that the mind of

the Builder direded all thefe things, and empioy'd them in the Execution of

his Defign. It is therefore plain, that the Atheifts, who deny the Being of

an intelligent Caufe, cannot retort the argument of Dr. Cudworth and Dr.

Crew upon them. Monfieur Bayle^ in his Anfwer -f, endeavour'd to fhew,

that if thefe Writers had confider'd the plaftic Natures only as inftruments in

the hand of God, this Syftem would have been expofed to all the difficulties,

to which the Cartefian hypothefis is liable, and which they intend to avoid.

That therefore we muft fuppofe their opinion to have been, that thefe Natures

are adive Principles, which do not want to be continually fet on and direfted ;

but that it is fufficient, if God does but put them in a proper fituation, and fu-

perintend their aftions, to fet them right, if it be neceflary. This being the

cafe, Monfieur Bayle pretends, that the Argument may be retorted againft

thoi'e Writers. For, lays he, fince when the order and regularity of this

world are alledg'd as a proof of the Being of a God, it is fuppofed, that a

Being cannot produce a regular work, without having an idea of it ; yet, ac-

cording to Dr. Cudworth, the plaftic Natures, which produce plants and ani-

mals, have not the leaft idea of what they do. If it be anfwcr'd, that they have

been created with that faculty by a Being, who knows all , and whofe Ideas they

only put in execudon ; the Stratonician will reply, that if they do it onlyas effi-

cient Caufes, this is as incomprehenfibleas that, which is objeded to him ; fince

it is as difficult for any Being to perform a fchcme, which it does not un-

derftand, but which another underftands, as it is to perform a fcheme, which

no Being at all has any nodon of. Since you acknowledge, will the Stratoni-

cian fay, that God could endow fome Creatures with a power of producing

excellent works, tho' without any knowledge -, you muft alfo confefs, that

there is no neceffary connexion between the power of producing ex-

cellent works, and the idea and knowledge of their eftencc, and of the

manner of producing them : confequently you ought not to aflfert, that thefe

things cannot fubfift feparately in nature, and that nature cannot have of it

felf, v/hat, according to you, the plaftic Beings received from God. In ftiort,

Monfieur Bayle afk'd, whether thefe Writers maintain'd, that the Plaftic and

Vital Natures arc only paffive inftruments in the hand of God, as Monfieur Le
Clerc feem'd to fuppofe by his Comparifon of an Archited. Monfieur Le
C/frr anfwer'dll, that, according to Dr. Cudworth, the plaftic Natures were not

paffive

• i*. 283, &c.
II Biblioth. Choifie. low. FI. j^rtic.;. p.

]• Hift. dcs Ouvrages des S:;avans, Joft 422.

E704. yirt, 7. f. 380, ^e.
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paHive inftnimcnts ; but that they are under God's diieftion, who conducls

them, tho' we cannot explain after what manner. Nor can the Atheift^, added

he, retort the argument, becaufe God is the author of the regularity ar.d

order, with which the Plaftic Natures aifl; w^hereas, according to the Atheifts,

Matter moves of itfelf, without any Caufc todired it, and to give it a power

of moving regularly. This difpute was carried on fti II further, with fome

warmth, and a great many repetitions on both fides. But what has been laid.

is fufficient to give the reader a notion of this controverfy, for the pro-

grefs of which he may conlliit the following Books : Hiftoire des Ouvrages

desScavans. Decemb. 1704. Art. 12. Bihliotheque Chcifie^Tom.YU. Axt. y.

Reponf. aiix ^lejticns d'un Provincial, Tom. III. Chap. 1 79. BihliotLeqiie

Choifie, Tom. IX. Art. 10. Rcponfe pour Mr. Bayle a Mr. Le Clerc, p. 31.

annex'd to the fourth Volume of the Reponf. aux ^ejl. d'un Provincial.

Upon the whole, Mr. IVarburton, in his Letter to me above cited, is of opi-

nion, that our Author's " Plajiic Life of Nature is fully overthrown by
*' Monfieur Bayle, whofe fuperiority in that difpute with Monfieur Le

'''Clerc, is clear and indifputable."

Monfieur Le Clerc * exprefs'd his wiHies, that fome Man of Teaming

would iTin(\3.tc the Intel/effual S'fem into Latin -, but this defign, tho' re-

folv'd upon and attempted by feveral perfons in Germany t, was never exe-

cuted 'till the Year 1733, vvhen Dr. Mofheim publiDi'd his Tranflation of it

under the following title : Radulphi Cudworth 'Theokgi^ Do£?oris, &'

in Academid Cantabrigienft Profejforis, Syflema IntelleSluale hujus Vniverft, feu.

de veris Nature Rerum originibiis Comnientarii ; quibus omnis eorum Philo-

fophia, qui Deum effe negant,funditus evertitur. Accediint reliqua ejus Opufcula.

Joannes Laurentius Molhemius, Theologize DoSior, fereniffimi Duds Erunfvi-

cenfus d Confiliis Rerum fanSliorum, Abbas Cisnobiorum Vallis S. Marine iB La-

pidis S. Michaelis, cmnia ex Anglico Latine vertit, recenfuit, variis Obfervatic-

nibtis i3 Differtationibusilluflravit, i^auxit. Jenae, 2Volumes in folio. Dr. Mo.

fheim, in his Preface, reprefents the difficulties of tranflating this work, to be

very great; and obferves fomeMiflakes, which Monfieur Lf C/frir has commit-

ted with regard to the fcnfe of our Author in his Extra<5ts in the Bibliotheque

Choifie. Monfieur Bourdeliu, a Member of the French Academy of Infcrip-

tions and Belles Lettres, had begun a Trandation of the IntellcSlual Syflem into

French ||, but was prevented from compleating it by his death, which

happened in Mzy 17 17.

But to return to our Author : in 1 678, he was inftall'd Prebendary of Clou-

tefler X. He died at Cambridge June 26, 1688. and was inter: 'd in the Cha-

pel of Cbrijl's College, with the following Infcription on his Monuiient :

" Herelyeth the Body of Dr. Ralph Cudworth, late Mailer o^ Cbriji's

" College, about thirty Years Hebrew Profeffor, and Prebendary of G.W^<?r.

" He died the 26th of June 1688, in the feventy-firft Year of his Age."

b He

* Biblioth. Choifie. To>n. 1. p. 6^. J(?2- ed't. .\m(lei-dam.
*

\ See Dr. Mojleim's Preface. % Siiivey of the Cathedi-als of Turk, &c.

II
S« A'.V Eloge in Hid. de I'Academie des by B^07J'w "7.//."/ ECi; f. 745. «//;. London

ihlcriptions & Belles Ler.res, ltui.il. f, i-i]. !it pi-vla.
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He was a Man of very cxtenfive Learning, cxccilently flcill'd in the learned

Languages and Antiquity, a good Mathematician, a fubtile Philofopher,

and a profound Mctaphylician. I Ic embraced the Mechanical or Corpufcii-

lar Philofophy ; but with regard to the Deity, Intelligences, Genii, Ideas,

• and in fliort the Principles of human Knowledge, he followed Plato, and

even the latter Platonifts *. A great number of Writers commend his Piety

and Modefty •, and + Bifhop Bnrnet having obferv'd, that Dr. Henry More
Jlttdied to confider Religion as a Seed cf a De'iform Nature, and in order to

this, fet young Students much on reading the antient Philofopbers, chiefly Plato,

Tully, and Plotin, a;;^ on confidering the Chriflian Religion as a DoSlrine fent from
Cod both to derate anifweeten human Nature, tells us, that "Dr. Cudworth-

"carried this on with a great Strength of Genius, and a vaft Compafs of
" Learning j" and tnat " he was a Man of great Conduft and Prudence j

" upon which his Enemies did very falfely accufe him of Craft and Diffimu-
" lation." The late Earl of Shafteflyury ||

ftyles him an excellent and learned

'Divine, of higheji Authority at home, and Fame abroad.

Befides his Sermon on i John ii. 3, 4. above-mentioned, he publifli'd

likewife another on i Cor. xv. 57. the third Edition of both which was
printed at London 1676, in folio.

He left feveral polthumous Works, moft of whichfeem to be a Conti-

nuation of his Intellectual Syflem, of which he had given the world only

the firft Part. One of thefe was publifh'd by Dr. Edxvard Chandler, Bifhop
oi Durham, at London, in 1731, under this Title; A 'Treatife concerning

eternal and immutable Morality. In the Preface % to which the Bilhop ob-

ferves, that in this Book our Author " proves the falfenefs of the Confe-
" quences with refpeft to tiatural Juflice and Morality in God, which are de-
" ducible from the Principles of thofe, that maintain the fecond fort of
*' Fate, denominated by him Theobgic. And thus it may be reckoned to be
" a fequel in part of his firil Book againft Material Fate. Had it come
*' abroad as early as it was written, it had ferved for a proper Antidote to the
" Poifon in fomeofMr. Hobbes^s and others Writings, who reviv'd in that
" Age the exploded Opinions of Protagoras and other antient Greeks, and
" took away the ejfential and eternal Difcriniinations of moral Good and Evil,
"

'^fj^'ft andunjufl, and made them all arbitrary Produhions of divine or human
" Will. Againft the antient and modern Patrons of this Doftrine, no one
*' hath v.-rit better than Dr. Cud'u:orth. His Book is indeed a Demonftration
" of the truth of the contrary Opinion, and is drawn up with that Beauty,
" Clearnefs, and Strength, as muft delight as well as convince the Reader, if I

" may judge of the affedion of others from the effect it had on me. It will
" certainly give a juft Idea of the Writer's good Senfe, as well as vaft Learning,
*' We are not certain, that this Treatife is quoted fo perfeft as the Author
" defign'd it ; but ic appears from the Manufcript, that he tranfcribcd the
•* beft part of it with his own hand, as if it was fpeedily to have been fent
" to the Prcfs."

The
* Mofheim, aW j'v^r/r.

tl Cbaraaeiifticks. Vol III Clip. i. p. 6:^.
\ hiftory of hii own Tine, I'ol.J.u. iS;. i P. y, ic, Ji.
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The Titles and Subjeds of the reft of our Author's Manufcripts are as foHow :

A Difcourfe of moral Good and Evil in feveral Folios, containing near looo

Pages.

Heads of the Chapters ofone of thofe Books,

Chap. 1. The Opinions of the antient Adverfaries of natural Juftice cif-

plained, p. i.

2. Objedions againft IVIorality, p. ii.

3. Anfwers to the firft Objeftion, p. 29.

4. Anfwer to the fecond and third Objeftion, p. 45.

5. Inconfiftencics with a Common-wealth, p. 49.

6. Juftice made by God's arbitrary Command, p. 79.

7. The fixth and feventh Objeftions anfwer'd, p. 1 1 2-,
^

• 8. Pleafure ; wherein the ancient Hedonic Philofophy is explain^, and k
is largely debated, whether FlenCure \s the Sufmnum Bonum, p. 117.

9. Anfwer to the ninth Objeftion, p. 175.

10. Notion of Morality fettled, p. 19S.

11. Happinefs ; and the Philofophy of Epicurus concerning it examined

and refuted, p. 253.

12. True Happinefs in divine Life, p. 296.

13. Refult of the former Difcourfe ; incorporeal Subftance Deity, p. 303.

14. Controverfy of Liberty ftated. A new philofophical Hypothefis,.

p. 336.
. , ,v ,

15. Objeftions againft Liberty. To ayxBov (pxtvof^tvov.

16. Argument from the Phaenomenon of Incontinency, p. 382.

Heads ofanother Book of Morality, wherein Hobbes's Philofophy is explairi'd.

Prolegomena ; to fhew, that if nothing is naturally juft or unjuft, nothing

can be made fo. Chap. 2. Not by Laws. Chap. 3. Not by Laws of Nature.

Chap. 4. Not by Covenants. Chap. 5. To explain his Doftrine, generally

and particularly. Chap. 6. State of Nature. Chap. 7. Laws cf Nature.

Chap. 8. Common Reprefentative. Chap. 9. To difcover his Equivoca-

tions. Chap. 10. About Obligation. Chap. ti. According to him, there

can be no Ethic. Chap. i2. Judgment on his Politics, that no Politic can-

be built on thefc Principles.

A Difcourfe of Liberty and NecefTity, in which the Grounds of the athe-

Lftical Philofophy are confuted, and Morality vindicated and explained. This

Book contains 1000 pages in folio.

Heads of the Chapters of one of the Books.

Chap. I. The Neceffity of all human Actions afTerted by three fort? of

Men, and indifferent ways : firft, fome ChriftianThcologers of the latter age :

fecondly, the old Zenonian Stoics : thirdly, the Dcmocritical Phyfiologers or

atheiftical Fatalifts, p. i.

2. Chriftian Fatalifts pleading, p. 27-

3. The Stoical Fatalifts pleading, p: 70.

4. Atheiftical Fatalifts pleading,, p. 84.

5. Anfwer to the Phenomena objeftcd, p. i r9.

6. Of Motion and Senfe, p. 167.

7. Of Intellection, p. 196.
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8. Anfwer to Hobbes's Refleclions, p. 305.

9. Morality, p. 317.

Heads of the Chapters of another Book De libera Arbitrio.

Chap. I. Dreams. 2. Indifferences. 3. General Account. 4. Particular

or full Account. 5. Definition and particular Account. 6. An Imperfetftion

not formally in God. 7. Arguments to prove fuch a thing. 8. That that,

which rules all, is not a-j^.'j'.n aTrapiVr-©-', but TTfovoia lAafT^o,-. 9. Anfwer to

the objedion, ,oi»;(?£v avaiVicv. 10. Contingences. 1 1 . Argument for NecefTiry,

taken from the Nature of God.

Upon Daniel's, prophecy of the LXX Weeks, wherein all the Interpre-

tations of the Jews are confidcred and confuted, with feveral of fome learned

Chriflians. In two Volumes in Folio.

Of the Verity of the Chriftian Religion againft the Jews. Dr. Cudrjjorth

mentions this in his MSS. but it is not yet found.

A Difcourfe of the Creation of the World, and Immortality of the Soul,

in 8vo.

Hebrew Learning.

An Explanation of Hobbes's Notion of God, and of the Extenfion of Spirits.

Our Author had feveral fons, v/ho probably died young, but he left one

daughter, Dcvv.aris, who was fecond wife to Sir Francis Majham, of Oates

in the County of EJfcx, Bart. * by whom flie had a ion, the late Francis-

Ciidivorth Mapam Efq; f, one of the Maflers of the high Court of Chan-

cery, and Accountant General of die faid Court, and foreign Appofer in the

Court of Exchequer. This Lady had a great friendfliip with Mr. Locke,

who died at her houfe at Oates, where he had rcfidcd tor feveral years be-

fore. She was diftinguin;i'd for her uncommon genius and learning ; and

in the year 1696 publidi'd at London in 12", without her name, A Dtf-

courfe ccncerning the Love of God ||. She introduces this Tract with obferving,

that " whatever reproaches have been made by the Romanifts, on the one
" hand, of the want of hooks of devotion in the Church of England, or'

" by the Diflenters, on the other, of a dead and lifelefs way of preaching,

" it may be affirmed, that there cannot any where be found fo good a col-

*' leftion of difcourfes on moral fubjecls, as might be made o^ Englijh

" fermon.% and other treatifes of that nature, Vvfrittcn by the Divines of our
*' church. Which books are certainly in diemfelves of the greatefl-, and
*' moft general w^fi. of any ; and do moft conduce to that, which is the chief

*' aim of Chrillianity, a good Life." She then animadverts upon thofe,

who undervalue morality +, and others, who ftrain the duties of it to an.

imjpradicable pitch, and pretend to afccnd by it to fomething beyond or

above it*;| ; and afterwards proceeds to confider the condud of thofe, who
hitild their practical and devotional Difcourfes upon Principles, iihich v^ill not

hear the tejl, but zihich oblige them to lay down fuch affevticns ofMorality, as

fober and well- dfpofed Chrijtians cannot underfiand to be pratiicable**. And
here

* He died at his feat at Oaus on ^nvd.ty t!ic ± Pag. 2, ;.

5d of A/.i<r« i-ri. in the --th year ot his ago. *i| P 5,4,5,6
^ He died .^ y I'th, 1751. **?.;.
\ It co;i:iii:i.\ 12J pages, bcfidrs the pre-

fit.C. I
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here fhe applies herfelf to the examination of Mr. John Norris's * Scheme in

his Prailical Difcoirrfes and other Treatifes, wliercin he maintains., that
" mankind are obliged ftrictly, as their duty, to love, with defire, nothing
" but God only, every degree of defue of any creature whacfocver being
" finful :

" which alTertion Mr. Norn's defends upon this ground, that

God, not the creature, is the immediate efficient caufe of our Senfations ; for
"Khatfcever gives us pleafure, has a right to our love : but God only gives us
pleafure ; therefore he only has a right to our love. This hypothelis is con-
fidered with great accuracy and ingenuity by Lady Majham, and the bad
confequences of it reprefentcd in a ftrong light. Her Difcourfe was trandated

into French hy ^Ir. Peter Cojie, and printed at Awfierdam'm 1705. She
lies buried in the cathedral church oi Bath, where a monument is erefled

to her memory with the following infcription :

« Near this place lies Dame DAM ARIS MA SHAM, daughter of
*' Ralph Cudivortb D. D. and fecond Wife of Sir Francis Ma^jam -iW.ites in
*' the County of EJJex Bart, who to the Softnefs and Elegancy of her own
*' Sex, added feveral of t.he nobleft Accomplifhments and Qualities to the
*' other.

" She poflcflcd thcfe Advantages in a degree unufual to either, and tem-
" pcred them with an Exaclnels peculiar to hcrfclf.

" Her Learning, Judgment, Sagacity, and Penetration, together with her
" Candour and Love of 'l'ruth,were veryobiervable to all, that converfed with
*' her, or were acquainted with thofe fmall treatifes fhe publiflied in her
*' hfe-time, tho' fhe indultrioufly concealed her Name.

*' Being Mother of an only Son, fhe applied all her natural and acquired
*• Endowments to the care of his Education.

" She was a flrift Obl'crver of all the Virtues belonging to every Station
*' of her Life ; and only wanted Opportunities to make thcfe Talents (hine in

" the world, which were the Admiration of her Friends.

" She was born on the. 18th of January 1658, and died on the 20th of
«« Jpril 1708."

• This Di/ine borrowed liis hyporhefis from Vat^t Mallebr.mch^.
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To the Right Honourable

H E N E A G E
LORD FINCH,
BARON ofDAFENTRT,

Lord High CHANCELLOR 0/ England,

and em of His MAJE STTs moft

Honourable Privy Council,

My Lord,

TH E many Favours I have formerly received from

You, as they might juftly challenge, whenever I

had a fit opportunity, a publick and thankful

Acknowledgment ; fo have they encourag'd me at this

time, to the Prefumption of this Dedication to your

Lordfhip. Whom, as your perfpicacious Wit, and folid

Judgment, together with Your acquired Learning, render

every way a moft accomplifhed and defirable Patron ; fo

did I perfuade my felf, that your hearty AfFedion to Re-
ligion, and Zeal for it, would make you not unwilling,

to take that into your Protedion, which is written whol-

ly in the Defence thereof; fo far forth, as its own Defeds,

or Mifcarriages, fliould not render it uncapable of the

fame. Nor can I think it probable, that in an Age of (^

much Debauchery, Scepticifm, and Infidelity, an Under-

c taking
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taking " -of-this- "kind flrould be jtidged by '•Ymi-'ttfelefs-

or unfeafonable. And now, having fo fit an Opportu-

nity, I could moft willingly expatiatpiti the large Field

of your Lordfhip's Praifes ; both that I might do an

AS: of y?f/?/^f
to your felF, and provoke otlierT to ToiSr

Imitationi JBut I am .fenfible, that as.no Eioq.'iienceji.le,^,

than that of your own, could be fit for fuch a Perfor-

mance ; fo the Noblenefs and Generofity of your Spirit

is fuch, that you take much more Pleafure in doing

praife-worthj things, than in hearing the repeated Echo's

of them. Wherefore inftead of purfuing Encomiums,

which would be the leafl pleafing to your felf, I fhall offer

up my Prayers to Almighty God, for the Continuation

of your Lordfhip's Life and Health ; that fo his M A-

J E STY may long have fuch a loyal Subje<3: and wife

Counfellor ; the Church of England fuch a worthy Pa-

tron ; the High Court of Chancery fuch an Oracle of

impartial Juftice ; and the whole Nation fuch a Pattern

of Virtue and Piety. Which fhall ever be the hearty

Defire of,
'

fj> v\\\

MY LORD,

Your Lordship's

Moft Humble, and

Mofl AfTedtionate Servant,

/?. CUDTVOiTH,
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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER, i

THOUGH, I confefs, I have feldom taken any great pleafure, in

reading other men's apologies, yet muft I at this time make
fome my felf. Firft therefore, I acknowledge, that when I en-

gaged the prefs, I intended only a difcoiirfe concerning Liberty

and Neceffity, or to fpeak out more plainly, againft the fatal neceflky of
all Aftions and Events ; which, upon whatfoever grounds or principles main-
tain'd, will (as we conceive) ferve the defign of Atheifm, and undermine
Ghriftianity, and ail religion, as taking away all guilt and blame, punifhments
and rewards, and plainly rendring a day of judgment ridiculous ; and it is

evident, that fome have purfucd it of late, in order to that end. But after-

wards we confider'd, that this, which is indeed a controverfy concerning the

True IntelleHual S\fte;n cf theUnr^erfe, does, in the full extent thereof, take

in other things ; the necefllty of all adtions and events being .maintained, by
feveral perfon.s, upon very different grounds, according to tiiat tripartitt:-

Fatalifm, mentioned by us in the beginning of the firft chapter. For firfl,'

the Democritick Fate is nothing but the material neceffity o! all things, with-:

out a God, it fuppofing fenfelefs matter, neccflurily moved, to be the only
original and principal of all things : which dierefore is called by Epicurus,

the Phyfiological -, by us, the Atheiftick Fate. Befides which, the Divine-

Fate is alfo bipartite ; fome Theifts fuppofing God, both to decree and do
all things in v'S (evil as well as good) or by his immediate infliieiKre to de-

terminate all actions, -and lo make them alike riecelTary to. us. From whence-
it follows, that his will is no way regulated or determined by any efi'cii-

tial and immutable goodnels and juftice ; or that he hath nothing of mo-
rahty in, his nature, he being-only arbitrary Will omnipotent. As alio. that,

all good and evil moral, to us creatures, are nicer thetical or pofitive things ;

C 2 ..a..
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mauy and not ip'^^f, by law or command only, and not by nature. This

therefore may be called the Divine Fate immoral, and violent. Again,

there being other divine Fatalifts, who acknowledge fuch a Deity, as both

luffers other things, befides it felf, to aft, and hath an eflential goodnefs and

kiftice in its nature, and confequently, that there are things, juft and unjuft

"to us naturally, and not by law and arbitrary conftitution only ; and yet ne-

verthelei's take away from men all fuch liberty, as might make them ca-

pable of praife and difpraife, rewards and punilhments, and objefts of di-

Itributive juftice ; they conceiving neceflity to be intrinfecal to the nature

of every thing, in the aiStings of it, and nothing of contingency to be

found any where : from whence it will follow, that nothing could polTibly

have been otherwife, in the whole world, than it is. And this may be cal-

led the Divine Fate moral, (as the other immoral,) and natural, (as the other

violent ;) it being a concatenation, or implexed feries of caufes, all in them-

felves necelCiry, depending upon a Deity moral, (if we may fo fpeak; that

is, fuch as is eirentially good, and naturally juft, as the head thereof; the

firft contriver, and orderer of all. Which kind of Divine Fate hath not

only been formerly aflerted by the Stoicks, but alfo of late by divers mo-

dern writers. "Wherefore of the three fatalifms, or falfe hypothefes of the

unlverfe, mentioned in the beginning of this book •, one is abfolute Athe-

ifm ; another immoral Theifm, or religion without any natural juftice and

morahcy, (all juft and utijuft, according to this hypothefis, being meer the-

tical or faftitious things, made by arbitrary will and command only ;) The
third and laft fuch a Theifm, as acknowledges not only a God, or omni-

potent underftanding Being, but alfo natural juftice and morality, founded

in him, and derived from him y neverthelefs no liberty from neceflity any-

where, and therefore no diftributive or retributive juftice in the world.

"Whereas thefe three things are (as we conceive) the fundamentals or et

fentials of true religion. Firft, that all things in the world do not float

without a head and governour ; but that there is a God, an omnipotent un-

derftanding Being, prefiding over all. Secondly, that this God being cf-

fentially good and juft, there is ^uVfi xxXav xa'» Sk:cm, fornething in its own
nature, immutably and eternally juft, and unjuft •, and not by arbitrary

will, law, and command only. And laftly, that there is fornething i!p' ru.\

or, that we are fo far forth principles or mafters of our own aflions, as to

be accountable to juftice for them, or to make us guilty and blame-worthy

for what we do amifs, and to deferve puniftiment accordingly. Which

three fundamentals of religion, are intimated by the author to the Hebrews

in thefe words *, he that cometh to God, mujl believe, that he is, and that he

is a re^varder of thofe, who feek him out. For to feek out God here, is

nothing elfe, but to feek a participation of his image, or the recovery oJ

that nature and life of his, which we have been alienated from. And thefe

three things, namely, that all things do not float without a head and governor,

but there is an omnipotent underftanding Being prefiding over all ; that this

God, hath an eflential goodnefs and juftice ; and that the differences of good

and evil moral, honeft and difhoneft, are not by meer will and law only,

but
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but by nature i and confequently, that the Deity cannot a6l, inflJehc^ and

neceffitate men to fiich things, as are in their own nature evil ; and i.iftly,

that neceffity is not intrinfecal to the nature of every thing, but tliat men

have fuch a liberty, or power over their own aftions, as may render tlieni

accountable for the fame, and blame-worthy when diey do amifi v and con-

fequently, that there is a juftice diftributive of rewards and punifhments

runnino- dirough the world : I fay, thefe three, (which are the moil impor-

tant things, that the mind of man can employ it feJf upon) taken all toge-

ther, make up the wholenefs and entirenefs of that, which is here called by

us, The true IntdleSiual Syjlem of the Univerfe, in fuch a fenfe, as Acheilin

may be called a falie Syftem thereof -, the word Intelle£lual being added,

to diftinguilh it from the other, vulgarly lb called, Syftems of the JVorld^

(that is, the vifible and corporeal world) the Ptolemaick, Tychonick, and

Copernicanj the two former of which are now commonly accounted falfe,

the latter true. And thus our profpeA being now enlarged into a threefold

fatalifm, or fpurious and falfe hypothefis of the Intelledual Syftem, making

all things ncceflary upon feveral grounds ; we accordingly dcfigned the con-

futation of them all, in three feveral books. The firft, againft Atheifm,

(which is the Democritick fate) wherein all the reafon and philofopiiy

thereof is refelled, and the exiftence of a God demonftrated ; and fo that

Caix)} civxkn, or material necejfttyoi all things, overthrown. The fccond, for

fuch a God, as is not meer arbitrary will omnipotent, decreeing, doing, and

neceffitating all adlions, evil as well as good, but eflentially moral, good

and jurt: ; and for a natural difcrimen honejlorum ^ turpium, whereby ano-

ther grou.'id of the neceflity of all human adions will be removed. And the

third and lalb, againft neceffity intrinfecal and effential to all adtion, and for

fuch a liberty, or fui-potejlas, in rational creatures, as may render them ac-

countable, capable of rewards and punifliments, and fo objedts of diftributive or

retributive juliice •, by which the now only remaining ground, of the fatal ne-

ceffity of all actions and events, will be taken away. And all thefe three

under that one general title of The True IntelleSlual Syjlem of the Univerfe j

each book having, befidcs, its own particular title : as, againft Atheilm j

for natural Juftice and iMorality, founded in the Deity -, for Liberty from

Necenity,and a diftributive Juftice of Rewards and Punifliments in the world.

And this we conceive may fully fatisfy, concerning our general title, all

thofe, who are not extremely critical or captious, at leaft as many of them

as ever heard of the aftrononiical fyftems of the world ; fo that they will

not think us hereby obliged, to treat of the hierarchy of angels, and of all

the feveral fpecics of animals, vegetables, and minerals, ^c. that is, to write

de omni ente, of whatibever is contained within the complexion of the uni-

vcrfe. Though the whole fcale of Entity is here alfo taken notice of-, and

the general ranks of fubftantial beings, below the Deity (or Trinity of Di-

vine" hypoftafes) confider'd ; which yet, according to our philofophy, are

but two -, fouls of feveral degrees, (angels themfelves being included within

that number) and body or matter ; as alfo the immortality of thofe fouls

proved. Which notwithflanding is fuggefted by us, only to iatisfy fome

men's
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nicii'b curiofity. Ncvcrthelefs, we confefs, that this general title might well

have been herelpaied by us, and this volume have been prefented to the reader's

view, not as a part or piece, but a whole compleat and entire thing by it felf,

had it not been for two reafons j firft, our beginning with thofe three Fa-

ta!i!hi5, or l^lfe hypotheles of the /«,v//6't-?«^/ ^v/^t'w, and promifing a confu-

tation of them all then, when we thought to have brought them within the

compafs of one volume •, and fccondly, every other page's, throughout this

whole volume, accordingly bearing the infcription of book the firft upon

the head thereof. This is therefore that, which, in the firft place, we here

apologize for, our publifhing one part or book alone by it felf, we being

fu! prized in the length thereof; whereas we had otherwife intended two more

along with it. Notwithftanding which, there is no reafon, why this volume

should l-»e therefoie thought impcrfeft and incomplete, becaufe it hath not all

the three things at firft defigned by us ; it containing all that belongeth to its

own particular tide and fubjed-, and being in that refpeft no piece, but a

whole. This indeed mutt needs beget an expeftadon of the two following

treadfes, (efpecially in fuch as fliali have received any fatisfaftion from this

firft,) concerning thofe two odicr Fatahfms, or falfe hypothefes mentioned
;

to make up our whole Intelleilual Syftem compleat: the one to prove, that

God is not mere arbitrary Will omnipotent, (without any eflential goodnefs

and juftice) decreeing and doing all things in the world, as well evil as good
;

and thereby making them alike necelTary to us ; from whence it would follow,

that all good and evil moral are mere thetical, pofitive, and arbitrary

things, that is, not nature, but will : which is the defence of natural, eter-

nal immutable juftice, or morality. The other, that neceffity is not intrinfecal

to the nature of every thing, God and all creatures, or eflential to all adtion ;

but, that there is fomething £?> iy.'^v, or, that we have fome liberty, or power
over our ov.'n adlions ; which is the defence of a diftributive or retributive

juftice, difpenfing rewards and punilhments throughout the whole world.

Wherefore we think fit here to advertife the reader concerning thefe, that

though they were, and ftill are, really intended by us ; yet the compleat

finifliing and publication of them will notwithftanding depend upon many
contingencies; not only of our life and health, the latter of which, as well as

the tormer, is to us very uncertain ; but alfo of our leifure, or vacancy from
other nectflary employments.

In the next place, we muft apologize alfo for the fourth chapter; inaf-

much as, though, in regard of its length, it might rather be called a book,

than a chapter, yet it doth not anfwer all the contents prefixed to it. Here
therefore muft we again confefs our felves furprized ; who, when we wrote

thofe Contents, did not fufpeCt in the leaft, but that we fliould have fatisfied

them all within a leflTer compafs. And our defign then was, befides anfwer-

ing the objeftion, againft the naturality of the idea of God, from the Pagan
polytheifm, (wc having then fo fit an occafion) to give fuch a further account

of the idolatry and religion of the Gentiles, as might prepare our way for a

defence of Chriftianity, to be fubjoined in the dole ; it being not only a-

gretable to the fcnle of ancient dodtors, but alfo exprefly declared in the

Scripture,
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ScriptuiCj that one dcfign of ChrifBanity was to abolifh and extirpate the
Pagan 'polytheifm and idolatry. And our reafons for this intended defence
of Chriftianity were : Firlt bccaufe we had obferved, that Ibme pro-
feflfed oppofcrs of atheifm, had either incurred a fufpicion, or at leafl: futF?;x-d

under the imputation, of being mere Theifts, or natural Rehgionills only,
and no hearty believers of Chrillianity, or friends to revealed Rtfo-jon.

From which either fufpicion or imputation therefore v.-e thought it juftic; to

free our felvcs, we having founfhaken a belief, and firm afllirance of the truth

of the whole Chriftian Doftrine. But, fecondly and principally, becaufe we
had further obferved it to have been the method of our modern Atheitls, to

make their firft affault againft Chrillianity, as thinking that to be the mofl:

vulnerable ; and that it would be an eafy ftep for them, from thence, to de-
molifii all religion and theifm. However, fince the fatisfying the former
part of thofe contents had already taken up fo much room, that the pur-

fuit of the remainder would have quite exckided our principally intended

confutation of all the atheillick grounds ; the forementioned objedion beino-

now fufficiently anfwered, there was a necelTity, that we fhould there break
off, and leave the further account of the Pagan Idolatry and Religion,

together with our Defence of Chriftianity, to fome other more convenient
opportunity.

And now we fhall exhibit to the reader's view a brief and general fynop-
fis of the whole following work, together with fome particular reflections

upon feveral parts thereof, either for his better information concerning

them, or for their vindication ; fome of which therefore will be of greater

ufe, after the book has been read, than before. The firft chapter is an ac-

count of the Atomick phyfiology, as made the foundation of the Democri-
tick fate. "Where the reader is to underftand, that this Democritick fate,

which is one of the three talfe hypothefes of the Intelle£lual Syjlem, then? men-
tioned, is the very felf-fame thing with the Atomick atheifm, the only form
of atheifm, that hath publickiy appeared upon the ftage, as an entire philolb-

phick fyftem, or hath indeed been much taken notice of in the world for

thefe two thoufand years paft. For, though it be true. That Epicurus, (who
was alfo an Atomick Atheift, as is afterwards declared, having, in all

probability, therefore a mind to innovate fomething, that he might notfeem
to have borrowed all from Democritus,) did by violence introduce liberty of
will into his hypothefis ; for the folving whereof he ridiculoufly devifsd,

that his Third Motion of Atoms, called by Lucretius

Exiguum Climmen Principiorum :

yet was this, as Cicero * long fince obferved, a moft heterogeneous patch,

or ajfumentum of his, and altogether as contradiiflious to the tenour of his

own principles, as it was to the dodlrine of Deuiocriius liimfelf There can

be nothing more abfurd, than fof an Atheift to alTert liberty of wij! ; but

it is moft of all abfurd, for an atomick one. And therefore our modern
Atheifts do here plainly difclaim i/i/t«r«j, (though otherwife fo much ad-

mired by them,) and declare open war againft this liberty of will ; they ap-

prehending
• De Nat. Deor, L. i. c. 2i.
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fheir bufinefs, hor prove defenfible, and therefore would attempt to carry

on this caiife of atheifm, in quite a different way, by the life and percep-

tion of matter ; as alfo that thi^, in all probability, would ere long pub-

lickly appear upon the ftage, though not bare-faced, but under a difguife.

Which atheiflick hypothefis is partly confuted jby uSj in {he clofe of this

chapter, and partly in the fifth.

In the next place, it being certain, that there had been other philofophick

Atheifls in the world before thofe Atomicks, Epicuna and Dcnoeritus ; we

declare, out of Plato and Arijictle, what that moft ancient atheiftick hypo-

thefis was ; namely, the edudtion of all things, even life and underftanding

it felf, out of matter, in the way of qualities, or as the palTions and affec-

tions thereof, generable and corruptible. Which form of atheifm is ftyled

by us, not only Hylopathian, but alfo Anaximandrian : however, we grant

fome probability of that opinion, that Anaximander held an Homoeomery

of qualified atoms, as Aymxagcras afterwards did ; the difference between

them being only this, that the latter afTerted an unmade mind, whereas the

former generated all mind and underflanding out of thofe qualified Atoms,

hot artd cold, moift and dry, compounded together ; becaufe we judged

this difference not to be a fufiicient ground to multiply forms of atheifin up-

on.' And here do we give notice of that ftrange kind of religious athe-

ifm,' or atheiftick Theogonifm, which afferted, not only other underftanding

beings, fuperiour to men, called by them Gods, but alfo, amongft thofe, one

fupreme or Jupiter too ; neverthelefs native, and generated at firft out of

Nio-ht and Chaos, (that is, fenlelel's matter,) as alfo mortal and corruptible

ag^in into the fame. ''''..
Befides which," there is yet a fourth atheiftick form taken notice of, out of

the writings of the ancients, (though perhaps junior to the reft, it feeming to

be but the corruption and degeneration of Stoiciiln) which concluded the whole

world, not to be an animal, (as the PaganTheifts then generally fuppofed) but

only one huge plant or vegetable, having an artificial, plantal, and plaftick na-

ture, as its higheft principle; orderly drfpofing the whole, without any

mind or underftanding. And here have we kt down the agreement of all

the atheiftick forms, (however differing fo much from one another) in this

one general principle, viz. that all animality, confcious life and underftand-

ing, is generated out of fenfelefs matter, and corruptible again into it.

Wherefore in the clofe of this third Chapter, we infift largely upon an

artificial, regular, and plaftick nature, devoid of exprefs knowledge and un-

derftanding, as Uibordinate to the Deity; chiefly in way of confutation of

thofe Cofmo-plaftick and Hylozoick atheifms. Though we had a further

defign herein alfo, for the defence of Theifm ; forafmuch as without fuch a

nature, either God muft be fuppofed to do all things in the world imme-

diately, and to form every gnat and fly, as it were, with his own hands ;

which feemeth not fo becoming of him, and would render his providence,

to human apprehenfions, laborious and diftradtious-, or elfe the whole fy-

ftem of this corporeal univerfe muft refult only from fortuitous mechanifm,

without the direction of any mind : which hypothefis once admitted, would
unque-
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unqucftionably, by degrees, Aipplanc and undermine all Theifm. And no^v,

from what we have declared, it may plainly appear, that this digreflion ot

ours concerning an artificial, regular and plaftick nature, (fiilwrdinate to

the Deity) is no wen, or excrefcency in the body of this book -, but a na-

tural and necelTary member thereof.

In the fourth chapter i after the idea of God fully declared, (where we

could not omit his effential goodnefsandjuftice, or, if wc may fo call it, the

morality of the Deity, though that be a thing properly belonging to th«

fecond book, the confutation of the divine fate immoral) there is a large ac-

count given of the Pagan polytheifm \ to fatisfy a very confiderable objec-;

tion, that lay in our way from thence, againft the naturality of the idea ot

God, as including onclinels and fingularity in it. For had that, upon en-

quiry, been found true, whicH is fo commonly taken for granted, that the ge-

na-ality of the Pagan nauons had conftandy fcattered their devotions amongll

a multitude of felf-exlltent, and independent deities, they acknowledging

no fovereign Numen ; this would much have ftumbled the naturality ot the

divine idea. But now it being, on the contrary, clearly proved, that the Pa-

gan theologers all along acknowledged one fovereign and omnipotent Deity,

from which all their 9riier gods were generated or created -, we have there-

by not only removed the forementioned Gbjtftior) out of the way, but alio

evinced, that the gehcralicy of mankind have conftantly had a certain pro-

kpTis or anticipation in their minds, concerning the actual exiftence ot a

God, according to the true idea of him. And this was the rather done fully

^nd carefully by us, bccaufe we had not met with it fufficiently performed

before ; A. Steiuhus Eugubtnus having laboured moft in this fubjedl, from

whole profitable induftry though we fhall no way detrad, yet whofoever

v/ill 'compare what he hath written, with ours, will find no juft caufe to

think ours fuperfluous and unneceflary, much lefs, a tranfcription out of

his. In which, befides other things, there is no account at all given of

the inany pagan, poetical, and political gods, what they were ; which is fo

great a part of our performance, to prove them really to have been but

the polyonymy of one God. From whence it follows alfo, that the Pagan

religion, though fufficiendy faulty, yet was not altogether fo nonfenfical, as

the Atheills would reprefent it, out of defign, that they migiit from thence

infer ail religion to be nothing but a meet cheat and impofture ; they wor-

fliipping only one fupreme God, in the feveral manifeftations of his good-

nefs, power, and providence throughout the world, together with his infe-

riour minifters. Neverthelefs we cannot deny, that being once engaged in

this fubjeft, we thought our felves the more concerned to do the bufinefe

thorouglily and efi^eftually, becaufe of that eontroveriy lately agitated con-

cerning idolatry, (which cannot otherwife be decided, than by giving a true

account of the Pagan religion ;) and the fo confident affirmations of fome,

that none could poffibly be guilty of idolatry, in the Scripture fenfe, who
believed one God the Creator of the whole world : whereas it is moft cer-

tain, on tiie contrary, that the Pagan polytheifm and idolatry confifted not

in worfhipping many creators, or uncieateds, but in giving religious worfhip

da to
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fo creatures, befides the Creator ; they direfling their devotion, (as Jthana-

Jius * plainly afRrmeth of them,) svl aj/furxM, y.x\ sroWoT; j/Evr.-oK, to cue un-

created only ; but, befides him, to many created gods. But as for the po-

lemick management of this controverfy, concerning idolatry, we leave it to

other learned hands, that are already engaged in it.

Moreover, we liave, in this fourth chapter, largely infilled aUb upon the

Trinity. Tiie reafon whereof was, becaufe it came in our way, and our con-

tents engaged us thereunto, in order to the giving a full account of the Pa-

gan theology ; it being certain, that the Platonicks and Pythagoreans at leaflr,

if not other Pagans alfo, had their trinity, as well as Chriftians. And we
could not well avoid the comparing of thefe two together : upon which oc-

cafion we take notice of a double Placonick trinity ; the one fpurious and

adulterated, of ibme latter Platonifts ; the other true and genuine, of P/afo

himfelf, Parmenides, and the ancients. The former of which, though it be

oppofed by us to the Chriftian Trinity, and confuted, yet betwixt the

latter and that, do we find a wonderful correfpondence •, which is largely

purfued in the Platonick Chriftian apology. Wherein, notwithftanding, no-

thing muft be looked upon, as dogmatically afierted by us, but only of-

fered, and fubmitted to the judgment of the learned in thefe matters •, wc
confining our felvcs, in this myfterious point of the Holy Trinity, within

the compafs of thofe its three cirentials declared : Firft,that it is not a Tri-

nity of meet names and words, or of logical notions only ; but of perfons

or hypoftafes. Secondly, that none of thofe perfons or hypoftafes are crea-

tures, but all uncreated. And laftly, that they are all three, truely and

really one God. Neverthelefs we acknowledge, that we did therefore the

more copioufly infill upon this argument, becaufe of our then defigned de-r

fence of Chriitianity ; we conceiving, that this parallelifm, betwixt the an?

cient or genuine Platonick, and the Chriftian Trinity, might be of fomc
uk to fatisfy thofe amongft us, who boggle fo much at the Trinity, and

look upon it as the choakpear of Chriftianity ; when they fhall find, that

the freeft wits amongft the Pagans, and the beft philofophers, who had no-

thing of fuperllition to determine them that way, were fo far from being

fhy of fuch an hypothefis, as that they were even fond thereof. And that

the Pagans had indeed fuch a Cabala amongft them, (which fome perhaps

will yet hardly believe, notwithftanding all that we have faid,J might be fur-

ther convinced, from that memorable relation in Plutarch f, of Thefpejtus

SclenfiSi who, after he had been looked upon as dead for three days, revi-

ving, affirmed, amongft other things, which he thought he faw or heard

in the mean time in his ecftafy, this of three Gods in the form of a tri-

angle, pouring in ftreams into one another •, Orpheus his foul being faid

to have arrived fo far ; accordingly as from the teftimonies of other Pagan
writers we have proved, that a Trinity of Divine hypoftafes was a part

of the Orphick Cabala. True indeed, our belief of the Holy Trinity is

founded upon no Pagan Cabala, but only Scripture revelation 5 it being

that

• Oratione IV. contra Arianos T. I. Ope- f Libro de hLi, qui fero a Numine puniun-

rump. 465>.. ror, Tona. II. Opsr. p. ^61. f.
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that, which Chriftians are, or fhoiild be, all baptized inro. NcscifiiHcfs

thefe things are reafonably noted by us to this end, that that fliouid not be

made a prejudice againft Chriftianity and Revealed Religion, nor looked

upon as fuch an affrightful bugbear or mormo in it, which even Pagan philo-

Ibphers thcmfelves, and thofeofthe mofl: accompli flied intclleftuals, and un-

captivated minds, though having neither councils, nor creeds nor Scriptures,

had lb greap a propenlity and readinels to entertain, and luch a veneration

in this fourth chapter, we were neceffitated, by the matter it felf, to run

out into philology and antiquity ; as alio in the other parts of the book, wc

do often give an account of the doftrine of the ancients :
which, however

fome ovcr°cvere philofophers may look upon faftidioully, or undervalue

and depreciate, yet as we conceived it often neceflary,- fo pofi'ibly may the

variety thereof not be ungrateful to others -, and this mixture ot plulology,

throughout the whole, fwecten and allay the feverity of philolophy to them -,

the main thing, which the book pretends to, in the mean time, being the phi-

iofophy of religion. But for our parts, we neither call philology, nor yet

philofophy, our miftrefs ; butfervc our lelvcs of cither, as cccafion requireth.

As for the lad: chapter •, though it promife only a confutation of all the

atheiltick grounds, yet we do therein alfo demonftrate the ablblutc impol-

fibility of 'all atheifm, and the adlual exiftcnce of a God. We% demon-

ftrate, not a priori, which is impoffible and contradidlious ; but by neceflary

inference from principles altogether undeniable. For we can by no means

grant to the Atheilh, that there is no more than a probable perluafion, or

opinion to be had of the exiftence of a God, without any certain knowledge

or fcience. Neverthelcfs, it will not follow from hence, that whofoever flull

read thefe demonftrations of ours, and undcrftand all the words of them,

mud therefore of necefllty be prefently convinced, whether he wll or no,

and put out of all manner of doubt or hefitancy, concerning the exiftcnce ot a

God. For we believe that to be true,^ which fome have affirmed, that were

there any intereft of life, any concernment of appetite and paffion, againft

the truth of geometrical theorems themfelves, as of a triangle's having three

an<^les equal to two right, whereby men's judgments might be clouded and

brfbed, notwithllanding all the demonftrations of them, many would re-

main, at leaft fceptica! about them. Wherefore mere fpeculation, and dry

mathematical reafon, in minds unpuritied, and having a contrary intereft at

carnality, and a heavy load of infidelity and diftruft finking them down,

cannot alone bc^et an unlhakcn confidence and aflTuranC-^ot lo high a truth

as this, theexillenceofone perfeft underitanding Being, the original of all

things As it is certain alfo, on the contrary, that minds cleanlt-d and purged

from vice mav, without fyllogiftical reafonings, and madiematic.il demuu-

ftrations, have an undoubted afllirance of the exiftence of a God, according to

that of the philolbpher, i' xa^Kfo-i? iroinh >-..w7n rau dc,ri^yE\ai,Pur!/y pcjjfjes men

with an cjfuranceofthe befl things ; whether this affurance be called a vaticina-

tion or divine fagacity, (as it is by Plate and Ariptle,) or faith, as m tae Scrip-

ture. For the iJcripture-faith is not a mere beheving ot hiftoric.d things.
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and upon inartificial arguments, or teftimonies only -, but 'a certain higher

and diviner power in the ibul, chat peculiarly correfpondeth with the Deity,

Notwithftanding which, knowledge or fcience added to this faith, (accord-

to the Scripture advice) will make it more firm and ftedfaft, and the

better able to re fi ft thofe alFaults of Ibphillical reafonings, that fhall be made
ag:iinft it.

In this fifth chapter, as fometimes eUewhere, we thought one fclves con-

cerned, in defence of the divine Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Perfedion againil

Atheills, to maintain, (with all the antient phiJolbphick Theifts,) the per-

fection of the creation alfo -, or that the whole fyftem of things, taken all to-

gether, could not have been better made and ordered than it is. And in-

deed, this divine Goodnefs and Perfeition, as difplaying and manifefting it

fclf in the works of Nature and Providence, is fuppofed in Scripture to be

the very foundation cf our Chriftian faith; when that is defined to be the

fubilance and evidence rerum fperandarum ; that is, of ivhatfoever is (by a

good man) to be hoped for. Notwithftanding which, it was far from our

intendon therefore to conclude, that nothing neither in Nature nor Provi-

dence could be otherwife than it is •, or that there is nothing left to the free

will and choice of the Deity. And though we do, in the third fedion, infift

largely upon that ancient Pythagorick Cabala, that fouls are always united

to fome body or other, as alfo, that all rational and inteiledual creatures

confilt of foul and body •, and fuggell feveral things from reafon and Chriftian

antiquity in favour of them both ; yet would we not be tinderllood to

dogmatize in either of them, but to fubmit all to better judgments.

Again, we fhall here advertilb the reader, (though we have caudon'd con-

cerning it in the book it fell) that in our defence of incorporeal fubftance

againfl the Atheifts, however we thought ourfelves concerned to fay

• the utmofl, that poffibly we could, in way of vindication of the ancients, who
generally maintained it to be unextendcd, (which to fome feems an abfolute

impoffibility ;) yet we would not be fuppofed our felves dogmatically to af-

fert any more in this point, than what all Incorporealills agree in, that there

is a fubftance fpecifically diflind from body ; namely fuch, as confifteth not

of parts feparable from one another, and which can penetrate body, and

laftly, isfelf aflive, and hath an internal energy, diftind from that of local

motion. (And thus much is undeniably evinced, by the arguments before

propofed.) But whether this fubftance be altogether unextended, or ex-

tended otherwife than body ; we fliall leave every man to make his own judg-

ment concerning it.

Furthermore, we think fit here to fuggeil, that whereas throughout this

chapter and whole book, weconftantly oppofe the generation of fouls, that is,

the produiStionof life, cogitation and underftanding, out of dead and fenfe-

lefs matter •, and aflert all fouls to be as fubftantial as matter it (d't: this is

not done by un, out of any fond addiftednefs to Pythagorick whimfcys, nor

indeed out of a mere partial regard to that caufe of Theifm neither, which

we were engaged in, (though we had great reafon to be tender of that too j)

but becaufe we were enforced thereunto, by dry mathematical reafon •, it

being
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being as certain tons, as any thing in al! geometry, that cogitation and un-

derftanding can never pofllbly reiult out of magnitudes, figures, fites, and

local motions (which is all that our fclvcs can allow to body) however com-
pounded together. Nor indeed in that other way of qualities, is it better

conceivable, how they fhould emerge out of hot and cold, moift and dry,

thick and thin ; according to the Anaximandrian atheifm. And they, who
can perfuade themfelves of the contrary, may believe, that any thing may be

caufed by any thing ; upon which fuppofition, we confefs it impolTible to us,

to prove the exiftence of a God, from the phenomena.
In the clofe of this fifth chapter ; becaufc the Atheifts do in the lafl: place

pretend, theifm and religion to be inconfiftent with civil fovercignty, we
were neceiTuated, briefly to unravel and confute all tlie atheiftick ethicks and

politicks, (though this more properly belong to our fecond book intended :)

Where we make it plainly to appear, that the Atheifts artificial and faftitious

juftice is nothingbut will and words ; and that they give to civil fovereigns

no right nor authority at all, but only beliuine liberty, and brutifh force.

But, on the contrary, as we alTert juftice and obligation, not made by law

and commands, but in nature, and prove this, together,with confcience and

religion, to b; thc..only bafis.of £i\cil alittoriiy^ fp do we alfo maintain all

the rights of civil Mbvencigr^'i givin^i both to ' Crefar the things that are

Ccefar''i, and to God the things that arc God's'.

'

And now, having made all our apologies and reflexions, we have no more
to add, but only the retradlation or retradion of onepaftage, page 761.

Where mentioning that opinion of a modern atheiftick writer. That cogita-

tion is nothing elfe but local motion, we could not think Epicurus and Demo-

critus to have funk to fuch a degree, either of fottilhncfs or impudence as

this ; whereas we found caufe afterwards, upon further confideration, to

chinge our opinion herein, page 846. Forafmuch as when £/)/V«rw derived

liberty of will in men, merely from that motion of fenlelefs atoms declining

uncertainly from the perpendicular •, it is evident, that, according to him,

volition it felf muft be really local motion. As indeed in the Democritick

fate, and material nccefiity of all thing-, it is implied, tliat human cogita-

tions are but mechanifm and motion. Notwithftanding which, both De»io-

<rr/'/«j and £p7V«;'K;fuppofed, that the world was made without cogitadon,

though by local motion. So that the meaning of thefe befotted Atheifts,

(if at leaft they had any meaning) feems to have been this, That all cogita-

tion is really nothing elfe but local motion ; neverthelefs all motion not co-

gitation, but only in fuch and fuch circumftances, or in bodies fo modi-

fied.

And now we are not ignorant, that fome will be ready to condemn this

whole labour of ours, and of others in this kind, againft atheifm, as alto-

gether ufelefs and fuperfluous ; upon this pretence, that an Atheift is a mere

Chimjera, and there is no fuch thing any where to be found in the world.

And indeed we could heartily wilh, upon that condition, that all this labour

of ours were fuperfluous and ufelefs. B'.,t as to Atheifts, thefe fo confident

exploders of them are both unlkillcd in the .monuments of antiquity, and

3 unacquainted
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unacquainted with the prefent age they lire in -, others "having found to»

"i-eat an afllirance, from their own perfonal converfe, of the reahty of them.

Nevcrthelefs, this labour of ours is not intended only for the converfion of

downright and profefled Atheifts, (of which there is but Iitde hope, they

being funk into fo great a degree of fottifhnefs -,) but for the confirmation of

weak, ftaggering, and fcepcical Theifts. And unleis thefe exploders of Athe-

iih will affirm alfo, that all men have conftantly an unQiaken faith, and

beliefof the exiftence of a God, without the leaft mixture of doubtful diftruft

or hefitancy, (which if it were fo, the world could not poflibly be fo bad

as now it is) they muft needs grant, fuch endeavours as thele, for the con-

firming and eftablifhing of men's minds in the belief of a God, by philo-

fophick reafons, in an age fo philofophical, not to be luperfluous and

ufelefs.
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t. The fatal necejfity of oil human aElions and events maintained upon three

feveralgrounds y which are fo many falfe hypothefes of the intelleSIual fyflem

of the univerfe. 2. Concerning the mathematical or ajlrologicalfate. 3. Con-

cerning the opinion of thofe^ who fuppofe a fate fuperiour to the hig'eji Deity.

4. The moderation of this difcourfe. 5. The Atheijlical hypothefts or Demo-
critical fate being founded upon the atomical pbyfiology : the necejftty of gi-

ving an account of it, and that firfl briefly defcribed. 6. The antiquity of
this phyftology, and the account, which is given of it by Ariftotle. 7. A
clear andfull record of the fame phyfiology ;'« Plato, that hath not been taken

notice of. 8. That neither Y)tvc\ocnt\i%, wor Leiicippus, «or Protagoras, nor

any Atheifts were the firji inventors of this pkilofophy j and of the necejftty of
being 1 1 oroughly acquainted with it, in order to tie confutation of Atheijni.

9. The tradition of Pofidonius the Stcick, that Molchus an ancient Phoe-

nician was the frjl inventor of the atomical phyjiology. 10. That this Mof-
chiis, the inventor of the atomical phyjiology, was probably the fame with Mo-
chus the phyjiologer in Jambliclius, with whofe fucceffas, priejls and pro-

phets, Pythagoras converfed at Sidon. 1 1. Other probabilities for this, that

Pytiiagoras was acquainted with the atomical plyfiology. 12. That Pythago-

ras to Monads weie atoms. 13. Proved plainly, that Empedocles, whoxvas

a Pythagorean, phyjiologized atomical'y. 14. Ibe fame further convinced

from Plato, Ariftotle, Plutarch a»^ Stobjeus. 15. That Arnxz^orss was
a fpurious Atomift, or unjkilful imitator of that philofophy. 16. That Kc-

phantus the Pythagorean, Xenocrates, Heraclides, Diodorus<?Wi^Metrodorus

B Chius
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Chilis tvere all ancient ajjerters of the atomical phyfiology \ tcgether with A-
riftotle'j teftimony, that the ancient phyfiologers generally went that way.

17. Hotv Arifhotle is to he reconciled with himfelf, and the credit of other

ipj'iters to be fahed, who impute this philofophy Jo Leucippus and Demo-
critiis ; that they were the firfl atheizers ofit,~or the founders of tlat philo-

fophy, which is atheijiically atomical. 18. "-Ihat the Atomifls before Democri-
tus were affertors of a Deity and fubftance incorporeal, ig. A confutati0t

cfthofe neoiericks, who deny that incorporeal fubftance was ever .afterted by

any of the ancients^ and the antiquity of that dobirine proved from Plato,

who himfelf profeftedly maintained it. 20. That Ariftotle likewife afterted

incorporealfubftance. 2 1 . That Epicurus endeavoured to confute this opinion,

as that which Fhto and others of the ancients had maintained. 22. That
all thofe philofopberSy who held the immortality- of the,-foul-, and a Beily di-

ftin£I from the world, held incorporeal fubftance ; and that befuies Thales, Py-
tliagoras was a grand champion for the fame, who alfo afterted a divine

triad. 23. Parmenides an affcrier of incorporeal fubftance, together with
all thofe, who maintained that all things did notflow, but fomethingftand. 24.
Empedocles vindicated from being either an atheift or corporealifl at large.

11^. Anaxagoras a plain aft'erter of incorporeal fubftance. 26. Inferred that

the ancient Atoniifts before Democritus were both theifts and incorporealifts.

27, That there is not only no inconfftency between atomology and theology, but

alfo a natural cognation proved from the crigine of the atomical phyfiology,

av.d firft a general account thereof. 28. A more particidar account of the 0-

rigin of this ph'dofophy from- thatprinciple of reafon. That in nature, nothing

comes from nothing, ncr goes to nothing. 29. That the fame principle, which
made the ancients difcard fubftantialfonns and qualities, made them alfo to aftert

incorporealfubftance. 30. Thatfrom the fame ground of reafon alfo they afterted

the immortality offouls. 3 1 . That the doBrine ofpre-cxifence and tranfmigra-

tion of fouls had its originalfrom hence alfo. 32. That the a'icients did not con-

fine this to human fouls only, but extend it to all fouls and lives whatfoever.
33. All this provedfrom Empedocles, w^is afferted thepre-exiftence as well as
the poft-exiftence of allfouls upon that ground. 34. A cenfure of this doctrine

;

that the reafon of it is irrefragable for the pofi-eternity of all human fouls ;

and that the hypothefis of the creation of human fouls, which falves their

immortality without pre-exiftence, is rational. 35. y^ new hypothefis tofalve
the incorporeity of the fouls of brutes, without their poft-exiftence and fucceffive

tranfmigrations. ^6. That this will not prejudice the immortality of human
fouls. 37. That the Empedoclean hypothefis is jncre rational than the opinion

of thofe, that woidd make the fouls of brutes corporeal. 38. That the con-

ftitution of the atomical phyfiology is fuch, that whofoever entertains it, and
thoroughly underftands it, muft needs hold incorporeal fubftance, in five par-
tlculars. 39. Two general advantages of the atomical or mechanical phyftolo-

n i /O'^j ^^^^ ^^ renders the corporeal world intelligible. 40. The fecond ad-
vantage of it, that it prepares an eafy and clear way for the demonjlration

of incorporeal fubftance. 41. Concluded, that the ancient Mofchical philofophy

conftfted of tivo parts, atomical phyfiology, and theology or pneumatology. 42.
That this entire philofophy was afterwards mangled and difmembred f̂ome ta-

king
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' king one fart of it alone, and foine the other. 43. That Leucippus and

Democritus, being atheifiically inclined, took the atomicalphyfiology, endeavour-

ing to make it fubfervient to Atheifm ; and upon iv!:at cccajion they did it, cud

how unfilecefsftdly. 44. That Plato took the theology and pneumatology of the

ancients, but rejeSled their atcmical phyjiclogy, and upon what accounts.

45. That Ariftotle followed Plato herein, ivith a commendation of Ariftotle'j

philofophy.

THEY, that hold the neceflity of all hiiman adlions and events, do
it upon one or other of thefe two grounds ; either becaufe they

fuppofe, that necefTity is inwardly eflential to all agents whatfo-

ever, and that contingent liberty is zr^xyy.x oiwrrorxTox; a thing

impoflible or contradiftioiis, which can have no exiftence any where in na-

ture ; the fenfe of which was thus exprefled by the Epicurean poet ',

-^bd res qUceque Neceffum

Intejlinum habeat cunStis in rebus agendis. Sec.

That every thing naturally labours under an inteftine neceffity : or elfe, becaufe

though they admit contingent liberty not only as a thing poflible, but al-

fo as that which is actually cxiftent in the Deity, yet they conceive all

things to be fo determin'd by the will and decrees of this Deity, as that

they are thereby made ncceflary to us. The former of thefe two opi-

nions, that contingent liberty is zr^xyy-x avvTro -a-o;, fuch a thing as can have

no exiftence in nature, may be maintained upon two diftcrent grounds ; ei-

ther from fuch an hypothefis as this, That the univerfe is nothing clfc but

body and local motion; and nothing moving it felf, the adtion of every

agent is determined by fome other agent without it -, and therefore that

Cxim uvahr., material and mechanical neceffity muft needs reign over all

things : or elfc, though cogitative beings be fuppofed to have a certain prin-

ciple of acflivity within themfelves, yet that there can be no contingency in

their aftions, becaufe all volitions are determined by a neceflary antecedent

Underftanding.

Plotinus ^ makes another diftribution of Fatalifts, which yet in the con-

ciufion will come to the fame with the former ; SitV; xv n; Ssy-sv^ tsts?; kV.

*,'j TV x'f.Sit; ccTTorxif^xioi, ot y.h yxf a^' l-A; tiv^' tx ztmIx oi:xo-u)TiV , oi e£

»jc sTuj- y/ man (faith he) icill not do amifs, that will divide all Fata'.ijls frji

into thefe two general heads, namely, that they derive all things from one prin-

ciple, cr not ; the former of which may be called divine Fatalifts, the latter

athciftical. Which divine Fatalifts he again fubdividcs into fuch, as firft

make God by immediate influence to do all things in us ; as in anim.ais the:

members are not determined by themfelves, but by that which is the hegc-

. monick in every one : and fecondly, fuch as make fate to be an implexed

feries or concatenation of caufcs, all in themfelves neceilary, whereof God is

fhe chief. The former feems to be a defcription of that very fate, tlat is

B 2 main-

Lucret. Lib. II. v. iSp, ^'c. * Libro deFato, Ennead.III. Lib. i. c. 2. p. I'jo.
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maintaln'd by fome neoterick Chriftians ; the latter is the fate of the

Stoicks.

Wherefore Fatalifts, that hold the necefllty of all human aftions and c-

vents, may be reduced to thefe three heads : Firfi^ Such as aflerting the Dei-

ty, fuppofe it irrefpeftively to decree and determine all things, and thereby

make all aftions neccdary to us ; which kind of fate, though philofophers

and other ancient writers have not been altogether filent of it, yet it has

been principally maintained by fome neoterick Chriftians, contrary to the

ienie of the ancient church. Secondly, Such as fuppofe a Deity, that ading

wifely, but neceffarily, did contrive the general frame of things in the world;

from whence by a feries of caufes doth unavoidably refult whatfoever is now
done in it. Which fate is a concatenation of caufes, all in themfelves ne-

cclTary, and is that, which was aflerted by the ancient Stoicks Zeno and

Chr\ftppus, whom the Jewifh EfTenes feemed to follow. And, lajlly, fuch as

hold the material neceffity of all things without a Deity -, which fate Epicu-

rus^ calls T»ii/ Tuj (puiTiKm ilfAOipf^imv, ihe fate of the Naturalifis, that is, indeed

the Atheifts, the aflerters whereof may be called alio the Democritical Fata-

Jifts. Which three opinions concerning fate are fo many feveral hypothc-

fes of the intelledual fyftem of the univerfe : all which we fhall here pro-

pole, endeavouring to fliew the falfenefs of them, and then fubftitute the

true mundane fyftem in the room of them.

II. The mathematical or aftrological fate fo much talked of, as it is a

thing no way confiderable for the grounds of it, fo whatfoever it be, it muft

needs fall under one or other of thofe two general heads in the Plothiical

diftribution laft mentioned, fo as either to derive all things from one prin-

ciple, or not. It feems to have had its firft emerfion amongft the Chalda-

mis from a certain kind of blind Polytheifm (which is but a better fort of

dilguifed Atheifm) but it was afterwards adopted and fondly nurfed by the

Stoicks, in a way of fubordination to their divine fate ; for Manilius, Fir-

micus, and other matters of that fe6t were great promoters of it. And there

was too much attributed to aftrology alfo by thofe, that were no Fatalifts, both

Heathen and Chriftian philofophers, fuch as were Plotinus, Origen, Simplicius

and others ; who though they did not make the ftars to neceffitate all human
aftions here below, they fuppofed, that divine providence (fore-knowing all

things) had contrived fuch a ftrange coincidence of the motions and confi-

gurations of the heavenly bodies with fuch aftions here upon earth, as that

the former might be prognofticks of the latter. Thus Origen * determines,

that the ftars do not make but fignify -, and that the heavens are a kind of
divine volume, in whofe characters they that are fkilled, may read or fpell

out human events. To the fame purpofe Plotinus ', ^i^irM fj.h rxZra, iirl

CoiTnpia TMi; o'Awv, TSXfi'/i^a.i Si h, aAAiiu ;^p£iav tw tb £if auras ixrzj'if yfXjji.iAa.roc,

^KinQ]not,<;, T»f Toi«ur>]v J/pa/^nAaTixJiv aSorov; x'jccyivtao'iinv rx fAiWovrx ix. tuv (^rifAxrav

KXTX TO avx^oyov fJH^oSifjovla; to (r»jU,aivo'|(xfvoV uinref a rif Aej/oi, etteiiW uvJ/riAoj

r.ij oTiwauM u 4"iA;£j Tiujtf wpa^eij- The motion of the ftars ivas intended for

the
» Vide Epiftol. Epicuri ad Menecoeum apud II. c. VIII. §. V. p. 129.

Diogen. Laertium, Lib. X. Segm. 134. p. 659. J Libi'ode Fato.Ennead. Ill Lib. I. c. VI.
Edit. Meibomii. P-i^v Videasetiam Ennead. II. Lib. III. c L

? Vide P. Dan. Huetium Origenianor. Lib, p. 137. & c. Vll. p. 140, 141.
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the phyjical good of the whole ; but they afford alfo another ufe collaterally in

order to prognojiication, namely that tbey^ who arejkilled in the grammar of the

heavens^ may be able from the feveral configurations of thejlars, as it were
letters, tofpell out future events, by making fuch analogical interpretatio>!s as

they ufe to do in augury : as when a bird flies high, to interpret this offane
high and noble exploit. And Simplicius ' in like manner, Sv,u:pa-.J,- trn i\ £.'-

a.]iafnx^»(Tx f*i\i raf ruvii opi'ys^a.i i ruvie, c\ii/.(pa)i^' i\ Sex ra^f off^ja-iu «u'twi/.

The fatal converjion of the heavens is made to correfpond with theproduBion of

fouls into generation at fuch and fuch times, not neceffiiating them to will this or

that, but confpiring agreeably with fuch appetitesjind volitions of theirs. And thcfe

philofophers were the rather inclinable to this perfuafion from a fuperlli-

tious conceit, which they had, that the ftars being animated, were intellec-

tual beings of a far higher rank than men. And fince God did not make
them, nor any thing elle in the world, fingly for themfclvcs alone, but alfo

to contribute to the publick good of the univerfe, their phyfical influence

feeming inconfiderable, they knew not well what clfe could be worthy of

them, unlefs it were to portend human events. This indeed is the bell:

fenfe, that can be made of aftrological prognoftication •, but it is a bufinefs

that ftands upon a very weak and tottering, if not impoflible foundation.

III. There is another wiKl and extravagant conceit, which fome of the Pa-

gans had, who though they verbally acknowledged a deity, yet fuppofed

a certain fate fuperior to it, and not only to all their other petty Gods, but

alfo to Jupiter himfclf To which purpofe is that of the Greek Poet, La-

tin'd by Cicero *, ^od fore paratum eft, id fummum exuperat Jovem ; and

that of Herodotus ', T>?ii iznre-juvjrv y-oipccv aSvjxtoi i^tv ccTropiyiirj x^ tw ©cU" It

is impofftble for God himfelf to avoid the definedfate : And Sixa^ 0;oj u-jyS/.r,; ,
God himfelf is a fervant of neceffity. According to which conceit, Jupiter

in Homer ' laments his condition, in that the fates having determined, that

his beloved Sarpedon fhould be flain by the fon of Mentetius, he was not

able to withftand it. Though all thefe paflTages may not perhaps imply

much more than what the Stoical hypothefis it lelf imported ; for that did Lad. L. i.e.

alfo' in fome fenfe make God himfelf a fervant to the neceffity of the mat- 1 1.

ter, and to his own decrees, in that he could not have made the fmalleft Lucian.j.w'j-.

thing in the world otherwife than now it is, much lefs was able to alter any
'"'"''"^^"

thing : according to that of Seneca ^, Eadem neceffttas 6f Decs alligo.t.

Irrevocabilis divina pariter atque humana curfus vehit. Ille ipfe omnium con-

ditor ac reltor fcripjit quidem Fata, fed fequitur. Sempei' paret, femel jufft. One
and the fame chain of neceffity ties God and men. The fame irrevocable and un-

alterable courfe carries on divine and human things. The very maker and govcr-

nour of all things, that writ thefates, follows them. He did but once conmar.d,

hut he always obeys. But if there were this further meaning in the p.if-

fages before cited, that a neceffity without God, that was invincible by him,

did
' Comment, in Epicletum, c. I, p. z(J. E- < Vide Mcnandri 8c Philemonis rerq;)ias a

dir. Salmafii. Jo Clerico editas, p. 907.
» De Diviinat. Lib. II. c.X. p. jii^J. E- » Iliad. 1. ,y.

di'. Verburgii. ' De Providentia, c. V. p. 1 9 J. Edit Jo.
» Lib. I. c. 91, p. 38. Ed. Gronovii. Fred. Gronovii.
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did determine his will to all things -, this was nothing but a certain con fiifed

and contradictions jumble of atheifm and tlieifm both together ; or an odd

kind of intimation, that however the name of God be ufed in compliance

with vulgar fpeech and opinion, yet indeed it figniiies nothing, but mate-

tcrial neceffity, and the blind, modon of matter is Teally the higheft Numen
in the world. , And here that of Balbus the Stoicic in Cicero ' is opportune :

Noii cjl natura "Dei prtepotens i^ .excelkns, fiquidem ea fubje£ia eft ei vei ne-

ccjjiiati vcl naturae, qua coclim^ fiiaria, lerraque reguntur. Nihil autem eftpra-

ftantius Deo. NidU igitur eft natura obediens aut fubjecius Dens. God would not

be the wnft powerful and excellent being., if he were fubje£l to that either ne-

ceffity or nature., by which the heavens., feas and earth are governed. But the

notion of a God iinplics the moft excellent being. 'Therefore God is not obedient

or fubjeSi to any.mture.

IV. And how we think fie here to fuggeft, that hov/ever we fliall oppofe

thofe three fatalifms before mentioned, as fo many falfe liypothefes of the

mundane fyftem and oeconomy, and endeavour to exclude that fevere tyran-

neis {2l% Epicurus z-aX\.% it) of univcrfal neceffity reigning overall, arid to leave

fome fcope for contingent liberty to move up and dov/n in, without which
neither rational creatures can be blame-worthy for any thing they do, nor

God have any object to difplay his juilice upon, nor indeed be juftified in

his providence; yet, as we vindicate.to God the glory of all good, ib we do
not quite banifh the notion of fate neither, nor take away all neceffity -, which
is a thing the Clazomenian phLlofopher ^ of old was taxed for, affirming

fj.r,Si-j Twu ytvofj^ivuiv yiiiiSrxi y.xb clu.xoy.pjy\v^ o-KKv. livxi y.ljoy t8.to T^^jo^ot' That no-

thing at all was done by fate., but that it was altogether a vain name. And the

Sadduceans among the Jews have been noted for the fame ' : Tw ju.ej £t,uap-

^j-i-jy-j avaifnew, isJsD i^vxi rsc'j-r.v a^fxvTff, ire xxT airvj tcc a.v^p'jTrivO!. teA©^ Aau,?:s-

!/£!;, aTra.vloc SI tip' rij.Zi ocvtoi; Ti3-£VT«f They take away allfate, and will not al-

low it to be any thing at all, nor to lave any power over human things, but put
all things entirely into the hands of mens own free-will. And fome of our

own feem to have approached too near to this extreme, attributing per-

haps more to the power of free-v/ill, than either religion or nature will

admit. But the hypothefis, that we fhall recommend, as moft agreeable to

truth, of a -sr^lutn-x tXa.<ry.<^, placable providence, of a Deity eflfentially good,
prefiding over all, will avoid all extremes, aflferting to God the glory of
good, and freeing him from the blame of evil; and leaving a certain pro-

portionate contemperation and commixture of contingency and neceffity both
together in the world ; as nature requires a mixture of motion and reft, with-

out either of which there could be no generation. Which temper was ob-
ferved by feveral of the ancients ; as the Pharifaick fedt amongft the Jews,
who determined ^ rrjx x^ «' zs-mrsc rr; tliAx^y.^ir,; slvxi e^yov, Tinx Si tip' ixVTOig

•Jvx^^iiv, Tkat fome things and not all were the effeSls offate, hut feme things

were left in mens own power and liberty • and alfo by Plato ' amongft the

philo-
' De Nat. Deor. Lib. II. c. 50. p. ;ooo. §. <,. p. ^49. Tom. I. Edit. Havercampi.
* j4nax.igora!, who was cenflired for this opi- 4 Id. ibid,

nion by j^Uxnnd^r ylphroiUfienps de Faro §. II. » Vide Plutarch, de Placitis Philo'bphorufn,

p. II. Edit. Lend. 1658. in 12''. Lib. I. c. XXVII. p. S44. T. II. Oper. Edit.
s Jofcplii Antiq. Judaic. Lib. XIII. c. V. Francof. i 599. Fol.
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philofophers, YO^yvtv J^ivo ^vi eI;j.(Z(rfAativ lifi ju'v ia>9f<cvi\iu,v aJ/^/C^' '«<*'' /3"jv,

(Ti'jiiyd'ysi a )o, Tti-j vrxf ^uxi a.\rior.r PJato infertsfomething of fate into human
lives atid aSfionsi and he joins ''xitb it liberty cf ujill alfo. He doth indeed
fiippofc human fouls to have within tlicmlelves the caules of their own chancres

to a better or worfe ftate, arid every where declares God to be blamelefs for

their evils ; and yet he ' fomewhere makes the three fatal fillers notwithftand-

ing, Clotho, Lachefis and Atropas^ to be bufy about thcin alfo. For ac-

cording to the fenfe of the ancients, fate is a fervant of divine providence in

the world, and takes place differently upon the different adtings of free-willed

beings. And how free a thing foevcr the will of man may fecm to be to

feme, yet I conceive it. to be out of queftion, that it may contraft upon it

feJf fiich neceffities and fatalities, as it cannot upon a fudden rid it felf of at

pleafure. But whatfoever is faid in the fequel of this difcourfe by way of op-
pofition to that fatalifm of the neoterick Chriflians, is intended only to vindi-

cate what was the conftant doftrine of the Chriftian church in its greatefl: pu-
rity, (as fliall be made manifeft,) and not to introduce any new-fangled con-

ceit of our own.

..V. We muft now proceed to give a more full and perfeA account of
thele three feveral fates, or hypothefcs of the mundane fyfliem before-men-

tioned, together with the grounds of them, beginning firfl: with, that, which
we principally intend the confutation of, the Atheiftical or D«.'mocricical fate :

Which as it is a thing of the mofl dangerous confequence of all, fo it feems

to be moft fprcading and infeftious in thefe latter times.

Now this atheiftical fyfleni of the world, that makes all things to be ma-
terially and mechanically neceffary, without a God, is built upon a peculiar

phyfiological hypothefis, different from what hath been generally received

for many ages; which is called by fome atomical or corpufcular, by others

mechanical : of which we muft therefore needs give a full and perfeft account.

And we fhall do it firft in general, briefly, not defcending to thofe minute

particularities of it, which are difputed amongfl: thefe Atomiflis themfelves,

in this manner.

The atomical phyfiology fuppofes, that body is nothing elfe but Jiar^-ro'^

dcnnuTTO'j, that is, extended bulk ; anci refolves therefore, that nothing is to

be attributed to it, but what is included in the nature and idea of it, viz.

more or lefs magnitude, with divifibility into parts, figure, and pofition, to-

gether with motion or reft, but fo as that no part ot body can ever move
it felf, but is always moved by fomething elfe. And confequcntly it fuppofes,

that there is no need of any thing elfe befides the fimple elements of magni-
tude, figure", fite and motion (which are all clearly intelligible as different

modes of extended fubftance) to folve the corpo)-eal phjeaomena by ; and
therefore, not of any fubftantial forms diftinft from the matter; nor of any

other qualities really exifting in the bodies without, befides the rcfults or ag-

gregates of thofc fimple elements, and the difpofition of the infenfibl'e parts

of bodies in reipeft of figure, fite and motion ; nor of any intentional fpccies

or fliews, propagated from the objeds to our fenfes ; nor, laftly, of any o-

ther kind of motion or adtion really diftinft from local motion (fuch as gene-

ration,

' Vide Platon. de Republica L. X. p. 520.
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ration and alteration) they being neither intelligible, as modes of extended

lubftance, nor any ways necefiary. Forafmuch as the forms and qualities of

bodies may well be conceived to be nothing but the refult of thofe fimple

elements of magnitude, figure, fite and motion, varioufly compounded to-

rether, in the lame manner as fyllables and words in great variety refult from

the different combinations and conjundions of a few letters, or the fimple ele-

ments of fpeech -, and the corporeal part of fenfation, and particularly that of

vifion, may be folved only by local motion of bodies, that is, either by cor-

poreal effluvia (called fimulachra, membrana and exuvia) ftreaming con-

tinually from the furface of the obje6ls, or rather, as the later and more re-

fined atomifts ' conceived, by preffure made fromi the objedl to the eye, by

means of light in the medium. So that ^ w? Sio. (Saixirpi'af t» rx^i)Pi(^ a'tpi^ to

^Ae7ro,(x£i/ou a,\ixfyiXKi\cin- the fenfe taking cognizance of the obje6t by the

flibtle interpofed medium, that is tenfe and llretched, (thrufting every way

from it upon the optick nerves) doth by that as it were by a ftaff touch it.

Again, generation and corruption may be fufficiently explained by concretion

and fecretion, or local motion, without fubftantial forms and qualities. And
laftly, thofe fenfible ideas of light and colours, heat and cold, fweet and bit-

ter, as they are diftinft things from the figure, fite and motion of the infen-

fible parts of bodies, feem plainly to be nothing elfe but our own fancies,

paffions and fcnfations, however they be vulgarly miftaken for qualities in the

bodies without us.

VI. Thus much may fuffice for a general account of the atomical phyfio-

logy. We fliall in the next place conlider the antiquity thereof, as alfo what

notice A'fijlotle hath taken of it, and what account he gives of the fame. For
though Epicurus went altogether this way, yet it is well known, that he was

not the firft inventor of it. But it is moft commonly fathered on Democrilus,

who was fenior both to Arijlotle and Plato, being reported to have been

born the year after Socrates ; from whofe fountains Cicero ' faith, th^t Epicurus

watered his orchards, and of whom Sex. Empiricus "* and Laertius ' teftify

that he did v/.^ixxw iti; ^oio'rula?, cajhier qualities ; and Plutarch ', that he

made the firft principles ot the whole univerfe aiofj-v^ dTiom; x^ iirx^iTc^ atoms

devoid of all qualities and paffions. But Laertius "" will have Leucippus, who
was ibmewhat fenior to Demccritus, to be the firft inventer of this philofophy,

though he wrote not fo many books concerning it as Democritus did. y]riflotU\

who often takes notice of this philofophy, and afcribcs it commonly to Z^«-

cippus -ind. Democritus ]o\nt\y, gives us this defcription of it in his metaphy-

flCS ®
; A£i'>tiTr7r(^ S\ >^ JT«rp©J a-JTK A»),".0Xpi7^ {-|3i;^£~3£ JXIV TO TrAnpfj >^

TO xi'.Oii h\ca Cpao"), Xtyovit^ oiov to ji*tv ov, to it y.ri cv, x, Ta; Sia(popa.i; aiTia? tmp aAAwit

(poc(ri Tcc'JTx; jxivTOi Tp£~c, o^Tjjixa; te Xj ra^iu x, S'fTiv, itc^ipavyctp to 6upi<r,y.M x, Six^iyn

?jj TsoTTri • Leucippus and bis companion Democritus make the firji principles of
all

' Vide C,artc(ii Dioptric, c. I. & II. p. 50. * Lib. II. adv. Logico^, p. 459. Vide
Ton. 1. ()j;ei-. fid. Amtlclod. lOy;. in 4:0 eiiam Lib. VI. adv. Miificos, p. ^67. &

* .Xpolloiioius apud Diogcncm Laertium Lb. I adv. Logico.s, p. 5P5.
Lib. \'II. Scgm. ijT. p. 466 Vidcctiam Plu- ' Lib. IX Scjjm. 7;. p 586.

t-rch. dcPlacitisPliilolbpiior. Lib IV. c. X\ . ' Libro adverlus Coloteni, To.ti. II. Oper.
'J om. II. Opcr. p. 911. p ilio.

I Oe"N!at. Deer. Lib. 1. c. XLIII. p. 294S. 7 Lib. IX. Scgm. 50. p. 567.

T. IX. Oper, 8 Lib. L c. IV. p. zdS. Tom. IV. Opcr.
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all things to be Plenum and Vacuum {body andfvace) li hereof me is En?, the

ether Non-ens, and the differences of the body, -Jihich are only figu. e, order ar:d

pq/ition, to he the caufes of all other things. Which differences they call by
thefe names Ryfmus, Diathige and "Trope. And in his book De Anima '

,

having declared that Democritus made fire and the foul to confift of round a-

toms, he defcribes thofe atoms of his after this manner, oTsy iy tu asp* r-2 xx-

A»'jU,£V01 ^^(TfJ-XTX £1) T^iV <*«» TO-'V ^VDiSlM axllVl, MV T»l\ "XV/TTTtSlMicOl i~Ol')(ftX >.:J-5l A»la9-

y.^il©' 1%^ oA?)f (pJfl-jij?, opoiw? S\ Kj A£'Jxi7r7rgr>- They are (faith he) lilce thofe ramenta.

er dujiy particles which appear in the fun-beams^ an omnifariousfeminary where-
c/ Democritus wfl^a to be thefrjl elements of the whole univerfe, and fo doth

Leucippus likewife. Elfewhere * the fame Ariftotle tells us, that thefe two
philofophers explained generation and alteration without forms and qualities

by figures and local motion : A»ijt*!!X3i7;^ >c| Asuxittb-?^ sr^m'Tav'^Er ri ^fi^.xTx im
aAAoiwo"!!/ -Xj T)5v J/Evfriu ex t8tu;v uToisjcri, hxv.^i<si\ jwev >£, (rurxs/irEi ykiTiv yl p^osxvy

rx^ii Si }^ ^eV:! xKXo!u(riv : Democritus ^«i Leucippus having madefigures, (or

varioufly figured atoms) thefirjt principles, make generation and alteration out

of thefe ; namely generation together with corruption from the concretion a.idfe-

cretion of them, iut alteration from the change of their order and pofition.

Again he elfewhere = takes notice of that opinion of the Atomifts, that all

fenfe was a kind of touch, and that the fenfible qualities of bodies v/ere to be
refolved into figures, imputing it not only to Democritus, but alfo to the gene-

rality of the old philofophers, but very much difliking the fame: AWx.c, >«)

Ew <^riJ.u]x avzyna-iT^i; p/up-Kf Democritus a;:d mojl of the phyfiologers here com-
mit a very great ahfurdity, in that they make allfenfe to be touch, and refolve

fenfible qtialities into the figures of infenfible parts or atoms. And this opinion

he endeavours to confute by thefe arguments. Firfl, becaufe there is con-

trariety in qualities, as in black and white, hot and cold, bitter and fweet,

but there is no contrariety in figures; for a circular figure is not contra-

ry to a fquare or multangular ; and therefore there mull be real qualities in

bodies diftincft from the figure, fiteand motion of parts. Again, the variety

of figures and difpofitions being infinite, it would follovv from thence, that

thefpccies of colours, odours, and tafles fhould be infinite likewife, and re-

ducible to no certain number. Which arguments I leave the profefll^d Ato-
milts to anfwer. Furthermore, Arifiode fomewhere alfo cenfures that other
fundamental principle of this atomical pliyfiology, that the fenfible ideas of
colours and taftes, as red, green, bitter and fweet, formally confidered, are

only pailions and fancies in us, and not real qualities in the object without.

For as in a rainbow there is really nothing without our fight, but a rorid cloud
diverfely refra6ting and reflecting the fun. beams, in fuch an angle ; nor are

there really fuch qualities in the diaphanous prifm ; v/hen refrafting the
light, it exhibits to us the fame colours of the rainbow ; whence it was col-

leded, that thofe things are properly the phantafms of the fentient, occa-
fioned by different motions on the optick nerves : fo they conceived the cafe

to be the fame in all other colours, and that both the colours of the prifm and
rainbow were as real as other colours, and all other colours as phantaftical as

C they

;

' Lib, I. cap. II. p. 4. Tom. Il.Oper. 5 De Senru&Senfibili c IV'. p.-o.Tom.II.
a De Genei-ac. & Corrupt. Lib. I. c. II. Oper.

p. ;oo. Tom. I. Oper.
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they: and then by parity of reafon they extended the bufincfs further to the

otiier fenfibles. But this opinion Arifiotle condemns in thefe words ', Oi •nraj-

TEiiv ©ijcricAo'j'Oi TKTO i y.c.>.u; iXsy-ov, X-ikov \iTi )i^i)i oic^f.oi !iT£ y-ixccii ai£ii oij/faf, in
},jjy-ov aviu ytuiTiai * Tbe former phyjiologen were genercUy out' in this, in that

they thought there 'u:as no black or '•j;hite ii'ithout thefight ^ nor no hitter or fveet

without the tafle. There are other paffages in Arijiotle concerning this phi-

Jofophy, which I think fuperfluous to infert here ; and I fhall have occafion to

cite fome of them afterward for other purpofes.

VII. But in the next place it will not be amifs to lliew, that Plato alfohath

left a very full record of this mechanical or atomical phyfiology (that hath

hardly been yet taken notice of) which notwithftandisg he doth not impure

cither to Democritus (whofe name Laertius ^ thinks he purpofely declined to

mention throughout all his writings) or to Leucippus, but to Protagoras.

Wherefore in his Thextetus, having firft declared in general, ' that the Pro-

tagorean philofophy made all things to confift of a commixture of parts (or

stums) and local motion, he reprefents it, in particular concerning colours,

after this manner*; urroXcc^i romv ijacn xzra ra oiJ-'J-oclx ZTpuiTOV, o cJj jccAsTf p^aa^aa

AfUJto'u ttJi £iva» ccvTO sTfcoa Ti E^u Tuu (ro:v 0[j.ij.cirwVj [/,Y,d iv rot; o jj.^cx.(Tiy «AAc4 y.iAocv ri y^

hivysDi x^ OTi»v«AAo yaa^oi. i^ t>)? ra'foo'bOArj; tuv oy,f/.aTuv WfOf t'/iv zrpo(7ny.ii(Txv (pocxv ^x-

viTtci 'yiyiVjYiiji.ivov, jcj J'e 'ixaci-ov ttvxi (pa/^tv ^^afxcc, kts to ra'focrSaAAov ire to zrcoa--

C/xX'AOfjL£vov aAAa /jlctoc^-j rt ixdra 'iSioy yeyovog- Firfl, as to that which belongs to

thefight., you mufl conceive that which is called a white or a black colour not to

be any thing ahfolutely exifling either without your eyes or within your eyes ; but

black and white^ and every other colour, is caufed by different motions made upon

the eyefrom objects differently modified : fo that it is nothing either in the agent

nor the patient abfolutely, but fomething which arifesfrom between them both.

Where it follows immediately, >i ou S\ir>(v^[<Tx\o S:i u? olo'y o-c* <pa'mTx\, iKxrov

tyjZ^x ToiaToi/ xj xuw hJ o'toisv ^t^'u) ; Can yOil or any man elfe be confident, that as

every colour appears to him, fo it appears jufl the fame to every other man and

-animal, any more than taftes and touches, heat and cold do ? From whence it

is plain, that Protagoras made fcnfible qualities not to be all abfolute things

cxilling in the bodies without, but to be relative to us, and paffions in us ;

and fo they are called prefently after -tix \v ^xn (pdrfj-xlx, certain fancies, feem-

ings, or appearances in us. But there is another pafTage S in which a fuller

account is given of the whole Protagorean doftrine, beginning thus ; 'Acy^n SI

f^ ^f £ i/iJii (Til fXtyousv -uTmIx. r)5T'/;7ai rjSi x\ito:v, aj to wai/ xivnrrt; fiv, y.xi aAAo ztxpx

'Jto iijfv, T>ff (Te xtvraeu? iCo I'lSri, td-A^Oei fj-iv aTrnoov sxarfpov, S'j'jxfJ-iv ol to (/.iv ziroiEii/

i^ov, ro Si "SToio/iiv' Ex J'e Tii; T«Twi/ oy.iXixc Ti Ha;i Tpn}/£Uf 7>rpof aAAnAa y'Svilxi (Kyovx^

WArfiii jAiv ixvcipx, SlSvfj.x c'e, to^ jUek a,lSsr^iv, to J'e otitSjiin; «£' JVV£xuiTrlis(TX y.a.i ytv-

vd^E'in u.nx T8 aicSnT?, &c. The principle upon which all thefe things depend is

this, that the whole univerfe is motion (of atoms) and nothing elfe befides ;

which motion is confidcred two ways, and accordingly called by two names, aSiion

and paffion ; from the mutual congrefs, and as it were attrition together of
both which, are begotten innumerable offsprings, which though infinite in num^

her, yet may be reduced to two general heads, fenfibles and fenfations, that are

both
' De Anima Lib II. c. I. p. 43. Tom. II. ' P 118.

Oper. 4 Tbid p 1 19.

» Lib. IX. Segm. 40. p. 571. * Ibid. p. lio.
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hoth generated at the fame time ; thefenfations are feeing and hearing and the

like, and the ccrrefpcndent fenfihles, cclcurs, founds, &c. Wherefore ix^hen the

eye, or fuch a proportionate objeH meet together, both the ai^r.ro}, and the si,"^ri-

0*1?, the fenfible .idea of white and black, and thefenfe offeeing^ are generated to~

gether, neither of lihich ivould have been produced if either of thofe tj.o had
not met with the Ot\er. Yix\ t' a,XKa. o\ Stx 'J^v^fo'i/ >^ SiOfj^oj xj 7rxj]x rov aJroii

TfOTTOv JttoAjitI/ov, xjto [/.h y.a.T cCro n*»i£v £ vxi, iv oi t-^ zreog xKT^r.Xx OfxtXi'x, ssdvla.

yl^n^xi, }^z7xvlo7x airo t?? KimVfuf The like is to be conceived of all oihcr fcn-

Jibles, as hot and cold, &c. that none of thefe are abfolute things in themfelvcs^

or real qualities in the objeSls ii ithout, but they are begotten from the mutual

congrefs of agent and patient zvith one another, and that by motion : fo that

}ieither the agent has any fuch thing in it before its ccngrefs with the patient,

nor the patient before its congrefs with the agent. "£;; S\ a/A(poT£pw« t« utoj-

J'l/lof X} Tou srij^ov/^ zr^'j; tx i,.>.\%\x (nivyJwijie-juv xj t«; aiSna-eii j^ tx

OilBr.Ta ciTroriJCiouTwv, rx f/Xv zroix xtIx yiyviSzi, tx i\ al^xvojAex' But the a-

gent and patient meeting together, and begetting fcnfation and fenfibles, both

the cbjeSi and the fcntient are forthwith made to befo andfo qual'fied, as when
honey is tajled, the fenfe of tafing and the quality offweetnejs are begotten both

together, though the fenfe be vulgarly attributed to the tafl.r, and the quality of
fweetnefs to the homy. The conclufion of all which is fummed up thus, i.h

fiiiti a-JTo JtsiO' a-JTo, xXKx tivi aic'i y'i%i^x\. That none of thcfe fenfible things is any

thing abfolutely in the objeHs without, but they are all generated cr made re-

latively to the fenttent. There is more in that dialogue to this purpofe, which
I here omit ; but I iiave fetdown fo much of it in the authoi's own language,

becaufe it feems to me to be an excellent monument of the wifdom and faga-

city of the old philofophcrs ; that which is the main curiofuy in this whoh
bufinefs of the mechanical or atomical philofophy bcirg here more fully and
plainly cxprefled, than it is in Lucretius himfelf, viz. that fenfible thing?,

according to thofe ideas that we liave of them, are not real qualities abfo-

lutely cxifting without us, but h rfj.Tv ipxa-i-'.xTx, fancies or fantafms in us : fo

that both the Latin interpreters Ficinus and Serranus, though probably nei-

ther of them at all acquainted with this philofophy, as being not yet rcftored,

could not butunderftand it after the fame manner; the one cxprefling it thus.

Color ex afpcHu motuque medium quiddam refultans efl. Talis circa cculos

faffio ; and the other, ex varia afpicienlis diathefi, vari.ique fenfilis fpecie co-

lores varios £sf videri 13 fi^ri, ita tamen ut fi'it ^xvlxr::^, nee nifi in animo jub-

Jiftant. However, it appears by Plato'% manner of telling the ftoiy, and the

tenour of the whole dialogue, that himfelf was not a little prejudiced a-

gainft this philofophy. In all probability the rather, becaufe Protagoras had
made it a foundation hoth for fcepticifm and atheifm.

VIII. We have now learnt from Plalo, that Detnocritus and Leucippus
were not the fole proprietaries in this philofopliy, but that Protagoras, though
not vulgarly taken notice of for any fucli thing (being commonly repre-

fented as a Sophift only) was a fharer in it likewifc : which Protagoras in-

deed Laertius ' and others affirm to have been an auditor o[ Democritus ; and
lb he might be, notwithftanding what Plutarch tells us % that Democritus

C 2,' wrote
« Lib. IX. Scgm. 50. p. J" 5, 5-6. Videas » Libroadverfus Colore m, Ton;. IL Uper.

etiam A.Gellium Noct. Attic. Lib. V. c. IIL p. 1108, 1109.

8c Suidam voce npuTap>^i(.
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wrote againft his taking away the abfolute natures of things. However we
are of opinion, that neither Democritus, nor Protagoras, nor Leucippus was

the firrt inventor of this philofophy ; and our reafon is, becaufe they were all

three of them Atheifts (though Protagoras alone was banifhed for that crime

by the Aihenians) and we cannot think, that any Atheifts could be the inven-

tors of it, much lefs that it was the genuine fpawn and brood of atheifm itfelf,

as fome conceit, becaufe however thel'e Atheiils adopted it to themfelves, en-

deavouring to fcrve their turns of it, yet if rightly underflood, it is the moft

efFeftual engine againft atheifni that can be. And we Ihall make it appear

afterwards, that never any of thofe Atheifts, whether ancient or modern (how
great pretenders foever to it) did throughly underftand it, but perpetually

contradifted themfelves in it. And this is the reafon, why we infift fo much
upon this philofophy here, not only becaufe without the perfefl knowledge
of it, we cannotdeal with the Atheifts at their own weapon ; but alfo becaufe we
doubt not but to make a fovereign antidote againft atheifm out of that very

philofophy, which fo many have ufed as a vchicidum to convey this poiibn of

atheifm by.

IX. But befides reafon, we have alfo good hiftorical probability for this

opinion, that this philofophy was a thing of much greater antiquity than

either Democritus or Leucippus. And firft, becaufe Pcfidonius, an anci-

ent and learned phi lofopher, did fas both £;«//;7V«.f ' and ^/r^^o ^ tell us)

avouch it for an old tradition, that the firft inventor of this atomical phi-

lofophy was one Mofchtts a Phcenician, who, as Strabo alfo notes, lived be-

fore the Trojan wars.

X. Moreover it feems not altogether improbable, but that this Mofchus a

Phcenician philofopher, mentioned by Pcjidonius, miglit be the fame with

that Mochiis a Phxnician phyfiologer in Jamblichus, with whofe fucceflbrs,

priefts and prophets, he aifirms that Pythagoras, fometimes ibjourning at Si-

don (which was his native city) had convers'd : which may be taken for an

intimation, as if he had been by them inftrufted in that atomical phyfiology,

which Mcjchus ox Modus the Phcenician is laid to have been the inventor of.

Mocbiis or Mofchus is plainly a Phoenician name, and there is one Mochus a

Phcenician writer cited xnAtherueus^-vihom the Latin tranflator ca.W'iMofchus ; and
Mr. Selden approves of theconjeftureof y/rfmaj, the publiflier oijamhlichus,

that this Mochus was no other than the celebrated Mofes of the Jeivs, with

whofe fucceflbrs the Jewifti philofophers, priefts and prophets, Pythagoras

converfcd at Sidon. Some fantaftic Atomifts perhaps would here catch at this,

to make their philofophy to ftand by divine right, as owing its original to re-

velation ; whereas philofophy being not a matter of faith but reafon, men
ought not to affeft (as I conceive) to derive its pedigree from revelation, and
by that very pretence feek to irnpofe it tyrannically upon the minds of men,
•which God hath here purpofely left free to the life of their own facukies, that

fo finding out truth by them, they might enjoy that plcafure and fatisfadion,

which arifes from thence. But we aim h^re at nothing more, than a confir-

mation of this truth, that the atomical phyfiology was both older than De-

mocrituSf

I Lib. IX. adverE Machemat. p. 6zi, * Lib. XV'I. p. 718.
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mocritus, and had no fiich atheiftical original neither. And there wants not

other good authority for this, thu Pythagoras A\d borrow many things from

the Jeivs^ and tranfiate them into his philoibphy.

XI. But there are yet other confiderable probabilities for this, that Py-

thagoras was not unacquainted with the atomical phyfiology. And firft from

Democritus himfelf, who as he was of the Italick row, or Pythagorick fuc-

cefllon, fo it is recorded of him in Laertius '
, tliat he was a great emula-

tor of the Pythagoieans, and fecmed to have taken all his philofuphy from

them ; inibmuch that if chronology had not contradided it, it would luve

been concluded, that he had been an auditor of Pythagoras himfelf, of

whom he tcftified his great admiration in a book entitled by his name.

Moreover fome of his opinions had a plain correfpondency with the Pytha-

gorick doctrines, forafmuch as Democritus '' did not only hold, (p;.£5ai aro-

jWH,- £v Tu o'Ato J'lvawE'v;^?, that the atoms "xere carried roioidin a vertex ; but al-

together with Leucippus, rrv yn o')(j'i^xi, ^rfol to juiVov J'iVK,u£vr)y, that the earth

was carried about the middle or centre of this vortex (which is the Sun) turn-

ing in the mean time round upon its own axis. And juft fo the Pythagorick

opinion is expreflld by Arijtotle^., t^j yr,)/ ev tm^ ir^M iuxn xj»Aw (pecoiAhy.v zrcc)

TO fj.(7ov vShtx xx\ Trjj vuioxv zi^tiTr That the earth, as one of the Jlars {X.h2.t is

a planet) being carried round about the middle or centre (which is fire or the

fun J did in the mean time by its circumgyration upon its oivn axis make day and

night. "Wherefore it may be rcaftjnably from hence concluded, that as De-

mocritus his philofophy was Pythagorical, fo Pythagoras his philofophy was

likewife Democritical or Atomical.

XII. But that which is of more moment yet, we have tiie authority of

Ecphantus a famous Pythagorean for this, that Pythagoras his monads, fo

much talked of, were nothing elfe but corporeal atoms. Thus we find it in

StobteUS *, ra,' n-^0;«yc)fixaj M'/.aJ'ac ar©-' —piJTSr' x^i'^hxti (Toiixx-iyjc, EcphailtUS

(who himfelf' afTcrted the doftrine of atoms) firft declared, that the Pytha-

gorick monads ivere corporeal, i. e. atoms. And this is further confirmed

from what Ariftotle ^ himfelf writes of thefe Pythagoreans and their mo-
nads, T«f Movaiix; uTro\ciu.ixji!(7iv ix^ jj-iys^'^' they fuppofe their moyiads to

have magnitude. And from that he elfewhere ' makes monads and atoms

to fignify the fame thing, ioiM Six(pi^ii Mov^J'a? X'.yuv r, a-u^anz a-fxiK^x- It is all

one to fay monades or fmall corpufcula. And GaJJ'endus ^ hath obfcrved out

of the Greek epigrammatilt % that Epicurus his atoms were fometimes

called monads too

;

. fJ-XTttV ETTiV.iJpOV IXiJOV

Hi TO XIVO-J ^JITIIV KXI TJVcS JCl MoV^'tiSJ.

XIIT.
« Lib. IX. Sigm. 5S. p. 570. « xMctapliyf. Lib. XI. c. VI. Tom. IV.

» Lib. IX. Segm. 44. p. 575. Sc Segm. Op:r. p. 4x4.

50. p. 567. ' DeAnimS, Lib. II. c. VI. p. 15. Tom.
» DeCoelo, Lib.n. c. 15. p. 658. Tom. II. Oper.
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Proved clearly that Em^edoc\es Book I.

XIII. B.il: to pifs from Pythagoras himfelf i that Empedochs, who was a

Pythagorean alio, did phyfiologize atomically, is a thing that couid hardly

be doubted of, though there were no more proof for it than that one pal-

fa^e of his in his philofophick poems •,

'

-p-:c

Nature is noth'.ng but the mixtwe and feparation of things mingled ; or thus,

There is no produ^icii of any thing anen; hit only mixture and feparation of

things mingled. Which is not only to be underftood of animals, according

to the Pythago.'ick doilrinc of the tranfmigration of fouls, but alfo, as

himfelf expounds it, univerfally of all bodies, that their generation and cor-

ruption is nothing but mixture and feparation ; or, as Ariflotle " exprefTes it,

(r-7x.Jicri? Hzl oiiKri-^ii, concretion and fecretion of parts, together with change

of rigure and order. It may perhaps be objeAcd, that Empedocles held four

elements, out of which he would have all other bodies to be compounded ;

and tliat as Arifiotle affirms % he made thofe elements not to be tranfmuta-

ble into one another neicher. To which we reply, that he did indeed make
four elements, as the firfl: general concretions of atoms, and therein he did

no moie than Dcnocritus hmifelf, who, as Laertiv.s writes '^
, did from atoms

moving round in a vortex, isx-rcx a-jkfiiiJ.y.Tx'yi-jvxj zj'p,-j^j}f,xiox, yrij, tnxi ydp

y^ Tx^,x i- «To'^/,Kv Tiuwi/ ovrriuxTx, generate all concretions, fre, water, air and

earth, thefe being fyjlems mad; out of certain atoms. And Plato further con-

firms the fame; for in his book de Legibus ' he defcribcs (as I fuppofc) that

very atheiflical hypothefis of Democritus, though without mentioning his

name, rcprefenting it in this manner ; that by the fortuitous motion of fen fe-

Jefs matter were lirll: made thofe four elements, and then out of them after-

ward fun, moon, ftars and earth. Now both P/«/^rf/& ' and Stob^us '' te-

ftify, that Empedocles compounded the four elements themfelves out of atoms.

'Ey.7rcijx'A)i^ Si i-A ixiy.poiipuv ofxjcv rx roiyjix (Tjfy.frjit aVfp tfiu iXx^ii-x, xxi oiovfi

roix^Tx roiyji'M- Empedocles 'makes the elements to be compounded of otherfmall

corpufcula, ivhich are the leafl, and as it were the elements of the elements.

And the fame Stob^iis again obferves *, 'EtxTrEtToy.A^f tt^o tuv Ttcra-dpuv Toiyjl'^u

^fx-Jo-tJ-xTx i>,zy^irx- Empedocles makes the fnallefl particles andfragments of

body (that is, atoms) to be before the four elements. But whereas Ariflotle

aflirms, that Empedocles denied the tranfmutation of thofe elements into one

another, that muft needs be either a flip in him, or elfe a fault in our

copies ; not only b;caufe Lucretius, who was better verfed in that p'lilofo-

phy, and gives a particular account of Empedocles his doftrine (befides ma-
ny others of the ancients) affirms the quite contrary ; but alfo becaufe him-

felf, in thofe fragments of his ftill preferved, exprefly acknowledges this

tranfmutation :

Kal
J Vide Plutarch. dePiacitisPhilor. Lib. I. » Lib.X. p. 6(>6. f)pcr.

C.XXX. p.SSj. Tom. H. Oper. « D.- Placids Philof. Lib. I. c. XVII. p.

* Dc Gcnerat. & Corrupt. Lib. II. c. VI. SS5. Tom. II. 0,xi-. Vide etiam c. XIII. p.

p 7;9. Toin. I. Opcr. bS:.

» I'lii.l p. 734. & Lib. I. c. III. p. 69y. i I-.dog. Pliyfi:. Lib. I. c. XX. p. 56.

4 Lib.IX. Scgm.44. p 5:5. I lb;d. Lib. I. c. XVII. p. 55.
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XIV. Befides all this, no lefs author than Ph/o affirms, that according
to Empedocks, vifion and other fenfations were made by c^Vtsppoa) ^niJ-x-uv,

the defluxions offigures^ or effluvia of atoms, (for fo Democrilus his atoms are

called in Arijtolle ^ri/.o!,ra, becaufe they were bodies which had only figure

without qualities) he fuppofing, that fome of thefe figures or particles cor-

refponded with the organs of one fenfe, and fome with the organs of another.

wu cci aTToppoxt Tsopiuo'jjai, xxi ruv xiroppiuu tx^ y-ta xpuoTliiv enoK tw'u z^ooav, rstj il

lAarlsj ») j"fi(^x? I'nxf Ton fay then, according to the doclrine of Empe-
docles, that there are certain corporeal effluvia from bodies of different mag-
nitudes and figures, as alfo feveral pores and meatus's in us diverfly corre-

fponding "with them : fo that fome of thefe corporeal effluvia agree with fome
pores, when they arc either too big or too little for others. By which it is

evident, that Empedocks did not fuppofe fenfations to be made by inten-

tional fpecies or qualities, but as to the generality, in the atomical way -, in

which notwithftanding there are fome difierenccs among thefe Atomifts them-
felves. But Empedocks went the faine way here with Democritus, for Em-
pedocles'i xzuopfoxl o^-'i[AXTuv,de/luxions offigured bodies, are clearly the fame thing

with Democritus his uSiLxuv eluti^iaci^, injinuations of ftmulacbra, or exuvious

images of bodies. And the fame Plato adds further ^, that according to En:-

pedocles's, the definition of colour was this, xvroppcri r^nij^xru-j o'lj/a o-Jjuji/.£Tp'^ y.xl

(xl&riTog, "The defluxion of figures, or figured corpufcula (without qualities)

commenfurate to thefight and fenfible. Moreover, that Empedocks his phyfio-

]ogy was the very fame with that of Democritus, is manifeft alfo from tiiis

pafTage of ^ry/?5//^ ' , Ol [jX)i bu areol 'EiUtteo'oxAe* y.x\ A»jt/.o')u:iTov Aavfijiviifl-jv aJ-.ol

wj-:>! <; ., V yivKTi'j i^ xKK'/iXbiv uroiauTff, aXXoi (pxnoij.iuY,]) yivsav Lnrxpy^ov yxp iKx~i:)t

iK>c^l\ic&xi (px<Tiv ua-TTto £? dfytiit rm yvAa-iw; 8Ti;f Empedocles and Democritus
deceiving themfelves, unawares deflroy all generation of things out of one ano-

ther, leaving a feeming generation only : for they fay, that generation is n:t the

production of any new entity, but only the fecretion of what was before incxi-

ftent ; as when divers kinds of things confounded together in a veffel are fepa-

rated from one another. Laftiy, we (hall confirm all this by the clear teili-

mony of Plutarch, or the writer de Placitis Philofophorum ^ : 'Ey-zusoxf^ni y.xl

E7rixifp@J jiffii srxvri^ cKTOh xxTx irvvx^pOKryov rav Xnrloy,spm (ruyxTuv x^ir^tAOTroitfo-j,

(ri'f>tpi(7£K jj.iv XXI JiaxpHTEi; CKyxytsTt, ycvKysig it xxi (pVopag on Jt'jpiwf, » "yxc xxtx,

Tuoiov i^ x7^Ktiimtuq, xxTx Js zs'oarov xk tjmx^poit [j.-is rxxirxq yiviSiy.i' Empedocles
and Epicurus, and all thofe that compound the world of fmall atoms, introduce

concretions and fecretions, but no generations or corruptions properly fo called ;

neither would they have thefe to be made according to quality by alteration, hnt

only according to quantity by aggregation. And the fame writer fets down
the order and method o: the Cofmopivia according to Empedocles ' ; 'E;-'.-

TTiSoxXri^j ro\i jj.iv ai'^ipx zrcuTov mxr.pifiri.ixt, SivTepov Si to Tsrup, £!p' u rnv yw £^

xyxv
' Plato in Menone, p. 14. Tom. I. Oper.
* Ibid. 4 Lib. I. c. XXIV. p. 8''4. O.ier.

» De Calo, Lib. III. cap, VII. p. 6S0. * Lib. II. cap. VI. p. Sb;.
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clyxi SSt^ifT^pSyojJ.im ry^ '('•'[''^ '''f se^i'PofX^y xval^Auoai to uJ'wp, i'^ i 5v[J.ia.^rivxi rov

dhc, xy.l yvA^y-i to'j fj-h ifo.vov ex ts xl^iJ^^ ro\i ii jj'Xiou eh crufo;' Empedo-
cles writes, that aether iias firjl of all fecreted out of the confnfed chaos of

atoms, cfterivard the fire, and thm the earth, which being conflringed, and as

it :; ere fqucezed by the force of agitation, fent forth water buubling out of it ;

from the evaporation of which did proceed air ; andfrom the ather was made

ibe heavens, from fire the fun. We fee therefore, that it was not without

caufe, that Lucretius ' did fo highly extol Empedocles, fince his phyfiology

was really the fame with that of Epicurus and Democritus ; only that he

differed from them in fome particularities, as in excluding a vacuum, and de-

nying fuch phyfical minima as were indivifible.

XV. As for Anaxagoras, though he philofophized by atoms, fubftituting

concretion and lecretion in the room of generation and corruption, infifting

upon the fame fundamental principle, that Empedocles, Democritus and the

other Atomifts did; which was (as we fhall declare more fully afterward)

that nothing could be made out of nothing, nor reduced to nothing ; and

therefore that there were neither any nev/ produftions nor deftruifhions of

any fubftanccs or real entities : yet, as his Homcccmeria is reprefented by
Arijlolle, Lucretius and other authors, that bone was made of bony atoms,

and flefh of flefliy, red things of red atoms, and hot things of hot atoms ;

thefe atoms being fuppofed to be endued originally with fo many feveral

forms and qualities effential to them, and infeparable from them, there was
indeed a wide difference betwixt his philofophy and the atomical. How-
ever, this feems to have had its rife from nothing elfe but this philofoplier's

not being able to underftand the atomical hypothefis, which made him de-

cline it, and fubftitute this fpurious and counterfeit atomifm of his own in

the room of it.

XVI. Laftly, I might add here, that it is recorded by good authors con-

cerning divers other ancient philofophers, that were not addiifled to De-
mocriticifm or Atheilm, that they followed this atomical way of phyfiologi-

zing, and therefore in all probability did derive it from thofe religious ato-

niiils before Democritus. As for example ; Ecphantus the Syracufian Pytha-

goriff, who, as iitcbaus writes, made -v- i-hxloi-rx cujaxtx kuI to y.iviv, indivi-

fible bodies and vacuum the principles of phyfiology, and as Theodcret alfo

teilifies, taught ir. t&7v ^-vofjwj o-jvfs-avai riv xoc-y-ov, that the corporeal world was
made up of atoms ; Xeuocrates ',x.\\a.t made jusj^ifiii atfi^IpsTj',, indivifible magni-

tiides the firll principles of bodies ; Hcraclides ', that refolved ail corporeal

things into -^nyiJ-ccra. y.x\ 2^^-i.'(r|Uc,Ta Tivz f'/.a^/ira, certain fmcilleji fragments of
bodies ; Afclepiades "•, who fuppofed all the corporeal world to be made sg

ccsCfj-oMv >:al dyxfy-uiv oWmv, not of fimilar parts (as Anaxagoras) but ofdiffimilar

and inconcinn molecula:, i. e. atoms of different magnitude and figures ; and

Dicdo-

» Lib. I. verf. 744, 745. ' Vide Plutarch, de Placiiis Philof. Lib. I.

* V';.'.e Georg. Fachymer. libcrum ^^ can. XIH. y. 8S5. Tom. IL Oper.

d ou-.v y^i.uuMv, qui extat inter Arilloie- 4 \'i.io Scxuim Enipiric. Hypotypof. Pyr-

lis Opcia^ 'rom. IL ctp. L p. S19. rl:o:i. Lib. III. cap. IV. p. 156.
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Diodorus % liiat folved the material phsenomena by a^f^rl tx ixxxirx, the

fmalleft indivifibles of body. And laftly, Metrodorus * (not Lampfacenus the

Epicurean, but) Chitis, who is reported alfo to have made indivifible parti-

cles and atoms the firft principles of bodies. But what need we any more

proof for this, that the atomical phyfiology was ancienter than Democritus

and Leucippus, and not confined only to that feft, fince Arijiotle himfelf ' in

the paflages already cited doth exprefsly declare, that befides 'Democritus
:t

the generality of all the other phyfiologers went that way ; A-i^/oK^iir^ y.x\

oV isXiiTOi run (piirioAoj^wD, £5?^. Ti^rc\ozx\X.\i% and the mojl of the phyjtologers make

all fenfe to be touch, and refolve fenfible qualities, as the tajles of bitter and

fweet, &c. into figures. And again *, he imputes it generally to all the

phyfiologers that went before him, oV zr^oTepov (pva-ioXoyoi, theformer pinjiologers

(without any exception) faid not well in this, that there was no black and

white without thefight, nor bitter andfweet without the taflc. Wherefore, I

think, it cannot be reafonably doubted, but that the generality of the old

phyfiologers before Arifloile and Democritus did purlue the atomical way,

which is to refolve the corporeal phjenomena, not into forms,, qualities and

fpecies, but into figures, motions and fancies.

XVII. But then there will feem to be no fmall difficulty in reconciling

Ariflctle with himfelf, who doth in fo many places plainly impute this phi-

lofophy to Democritus and Leucippus, as the firft fource and original ot it

;

as alfo in falving the credit oi Lacrtius, and many other ancient writers,

who do the like, Democritus having had for many ages almoft the general

cry and vogue for atoms. However, we doubt not but to give a very

good account of this bufinefs, and reconcile the feemingly difi"erent teftimo-

nies of thefe ancient writers, fo as to take away all contradiiflion and re-

pugnancy between them. For although the atomical phyfiology was in ufe

long before Democritus and Leucippus, fo that they did not make it, but find

it-, yet thefe two, with their confederate Atheifts (whereof Prc^^g-or^^ feems

to have been one) were undoubtedly the firft, that ever made this phyfiolo-

gy to be a complete and entire philofophy by it felf, fo as to derive the

original of all things in the whole univerfe from fcnfelefs atoms, that had
nothing but figure and motion, together with vacuum, and made up fucli

a fyftem of it, as from whence it would follow, that there could not be any

"God, not fo much as a corporeal one. Thefe two things were both of

them before fingly and apart. For there is no doubt to be made, but than

there hath been atheifm lurking in the minds of fome or other in all ages

;

and perhaps fome of thofe ancient Atheifls did endeavour to philofophize

too, as well as they could, in fome other way. And there was atomical phy-
fiology likewife before, without atheifm. Bat theic two thus complicated

together, were never before atomical atheifm, or atheiftical atomifm. And
therefore Democritus and his comrade Leucippus nted not be envied the glory

D of
» Sext. Empiric. Lib. I adv.Phyficos, Seft. 3 Lib. de SenCu & Senfibili, cap. I\''. p.

563. p. 521. Vide ctiam Lib. III. Hypotheof. jc. 'I'om. II. Opcr.
cap. IV. p. i;5. 4 De Animi, Lib. U. cap. 1. p. 43. Tom,

» Vide Sroboei Eclog. Phyfic, Lib, I, cap. IJ, Opcr,
XIII. p. 1 7.
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of being reputed the firfl; inventors or founders of the atomical philofophy

atheized and adulterated.

XVIII. Before Leucippus and Democriius, the doftrine of atoms was not

mad« a whole entire philofophy by it felf, but look'd upon only as a part

or member of the whole philofophicic fyftem, and that the meaneft and

loweft part too, it being only ufed to explain that which was purely corpo-

real in the world ; befides which they acknowledged fomething elfe, which

was not meer bulk and mechanifm, but life and lelf-a£tivity, that is, imma-
terial or incorporeal fubftance ; the head and fummity whereof is the Deity

diftincfl from the world. So that there have been two forts of Atomifts in

the world, the one atheiftical, the other religious. The firfl: and moft an-

cient Atomifts holding incorporeal fubftance, ufed that phyfiology in a way
of fubordination to theology and metaphyficks. The other allowing no o-

ther fubftance but body, made fenfelefs atoms and figures, without any

mind and underftanding {i. e. without any God) to be the original of all

things-, which latter is that, that was vulgary known by the name of atomi-

cal philofophy, of which Democritus and Leucippus were the fource.

XIX. It hath been indeed of late confidently aflerted by fbme, that ne-

ver any of the ancient philoibphers dream'd of any fuch thing as incorpo-

real fubftance ; and therefore they would bear men in hand, that it was no-

thing but an upftart and new-fangled invention ot fome bigotical religio-

riifts ; the falfity whereof we fhall here briefly make to appear. For though

there have been doubtlcfs in all ages fuch as have dillDelieved the exiftence

of any thing but what was fenfiblc, whom Plato ' defcribes after this man-
ner j oV StxriivoiVT oil uTav o juii <5'uvaToi tcsk X.^f'^'

c-jfji.Trn(^HV eicrii/, wf ocpx tkto vih

TO —^poixa') irl- that would contend, that whatfoever they could not feel or

grafp iiith their hands, tvas altogether nothing ; yet this opinion was profef-

ledly oppofed by the beft of the ancient philofophers, and condemned for

a piece of fottifhnefs and ftupidity. Wherefore the fame Plato feJls us, that

there had been always, as well as then there was, a perpetual war and con-

troverfy in the world, and, as he calls it, a kind of gigantomachy betwixt

thcfe two parties or fefts of men •, the one, that held there was no other fub-

ftance in the world befides body ; the other, that alTerted incorporeal fub-

ftance. The former of thefe parties or fefts is thus defcribed by the phi-

lolbpher ; Oi (j-vj eij yr,v l^ ^ipccvn >u(,^ ra xopxt^i zjxjto, eAxiitj T«if /jcav a,rs)(^-

iiM? WETpa? Jtzl Jou? 5j£piAaM.favouT£5', Tuv yap tojs'tkk £(pa7rIojixevoi wavTwv, Suw\.pU

PviTOli T«TO Elll«l f-lo'vdU UX.pi')(ll Z!fQ(TQQ>.ri-J xj EZCatprV Tllia, TaUTOV aUfAO, X, BC-l'cS'j 0«

pifo;j.£iOi' Tuv J» «AAwv sirif CpTjri juvi <ricfj.x fp^ov i.vxi^ xxT;6(ppov8i/T£j to -nrapaTra;., -Xy

iSi) l^eUvTti olxM xn^iiv Thefe (faith he) pull all things down from heaven

end the invifble region, with their hands to the earth, laying hold of rocks

and oaks ; and when they grafp all thefe hard and grofs things, the confidently

affirm, that that only is ful'Jlance, which they can feel, and zvill rcf.fl yheir touch j

and they conclude^ that body and fubjtance arcane and the fclffame tthing; and

if any one chance to fpeak to them of fomething which is not body, i. e. ol in-

corporeal fubftance, they will altogether defpife him^ and not hear a word more

from
^ InSophifta, p. i6o.
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from him. And iiuny fuch the philofopher there fays he had met withal.

The other he rtprelenis in this mdnner ; Oi Ts-po; auVsf «;x,(pi(!-£-<)TavTE? |W-o/\aj

wAaSuj auwfisu e^ do^xrn TO'n>s a.fj.i]iovT(x.i yor.Ta aria 7<^ acrw^aTa £i(?»!, ^txPaiy-ivii

T1V aAnOiw Kiriav swat, sv jufirio ^£ T^fpi Taiiras xttKctI^ a.fj^(po-ripav fJ-oiyr^ t'j ,'e«

guui'rrxf y/i^ adverfaries of ihefe Corporealifts do caiitioufly and pioufiy afjault

them from the invifibk region, fetching all things from above by way of aefcerd^

end by firength of reafon ccj-vjnc.ng, that certain intelligible and incorporeal

forms are the true or firft fubjlance^ and not fenfible things. But bet.i.ixt thtfc

two there hath ai ays been (faitJi hej a great war and contention. And )'et

in the feqiiel of his difcoiirfe he adds, that thofe Corporeahfts were then g-own
a little more modefl: and fhame-faced than formerly their great champions

had been, fuch as Dcmocritus and Protagoras ; for however theyftill pcrlifted

in this, that the foul was a body, yet they had not, it feems, the impiiderice

to affirm, that wifdom and vertiie were corporeal things, or bodies, as others

before and fince too have done. We fee here, that Plato exprefsly aflerts a

fubftance diftinfl from body, which fometimes he calls xVi'av x7Wfji.xTov, incor-

poreal fubfancey and fometimes nVi'av vor.rvw^ intelligible fubjlance, in oppofition

to the other which he calls a.l^ii\rr)'j, fenfible. And it is plain to any one, that

hath had the leafl: acquaintance with P/^z/o's philofophy, that the whole fcope

and drift of it, is to raife up mens minds from fenfe to a belief of incorporeal

things as the moil excellent: t« yoi^ oiuu!i/.ix.Tx xkAAi—a ojtx >^ y-iytra, Xoyu

lj.o'jov, x\Xu St u'J'fi/;, o-a(f>&J; Sciy.-jvTxt, as he Writes in another place '
; for incor-

poreal things, which are the greateft and niofi excellent things of all, are (faith

he) difcoverable by reafon only, and nothing elfe. And his fubterraneous cave,

fo famoufly known, and fo elegantly defcribed by him *, where he fuppofes

men tied with their backs towards the light, placed at a great diftance from
them, fo that they could not turn about their heads to it neither, and there-

fore could fee nothing but the fhadows (of certain fubftances behind them)
projedled from it, which fhadows they concluded to be the only fubftances

and realities, and when they heard the founds made by thofe bodies that were

betwixt the light and them, or their reverberated echo's, they imputed them
to thofe fhadows which they faw -, I fay, all this is a defcription of the ftate

of thofe men, who take body to be the only real and fubftantial thing in

the world, and to do all that is done in it ; and therefore often impute fenfe,

reafon, and underftanding, to nothing but blood and brains in us.

XX. I might alfo fhew in the next place, how Ariflotle did not at all dif-

feHt from Plato herein, he plainly aflerting ', a-Wm ia-ixv wapa ra di^nri,

another fubjlance bejides fenfibles, iirix-j ^^furw y.x\ Kix'-^oKriAivrfj rm «i^«twv, a
fubjlance feparable and alfo aciually feparated from fenjibles, xn'mrov ouViav, an

immoveable nature or effence (fubjeft to no generation or corruption) adding,

that the Deity was to be fought for here : nay, fuch a fubftance, 5iv f^iyi^'^

iivD ivSiyj.rxt tp^tit', xxxx a,[j.ipyg xj a.Sixi^iiaq ivi, as hath no magnitude at all,

but is impartible and indivijible. He alfo blaming Zejio (not the Stoick, who
was junior to Ariflotle, but an ancienter philofopher of that name) for ma-

D 2 king

» laPolitico, p. 182. Oper. J MetaphyC Lib. XIV. cap. VTI. p. 4S0.
» DeRepub. Lib. VII. p. 4S5. Tom. IV. Oper. & in multis aliis locis.
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king God to be a body, in thefe words '
; auToj yi^ uZixx x'vyn ihxi to\ 0£ov'

airs ^1 Toh TO ssciv, Eire on SriTrori avroi; XiyuV Oicruixcil^ yxp m wwg av trtpajoojiJ'jif

tJJi ; orav klru; sV uv JtivotVo, ir av nnf^o-, (/.TtSc^fJ-is -ri uv" ettsi Je (roifjLx ij-i, ti' an

avTo jtwAtEf xivtrOat" Zeno implicitly affirms God to be a body, whether he mean
him to he the whole corporeal universe, or fome particular body ; for if Cod
were incorporeal, how could he be fpherical ? nor could he then either move or

refl, being not properly in any place : but if God be a body, then nothing hin-

das but that he may he moved. From which, and other places of Ariflotle,

it is plain enough alfo, that he did fuppofe incorporeal llibftance to be un-

extendcd, and as fuch, not to have relation to any place. But this is a

thing to be difputed afterwards. Indeed fome learned men conceive Ariflotle

to have reprehended Zeno without caule, and that Zeno made God to be a

fphere, or fpherical, in no other fenfe, than Parmenides did in that known
verfe of his '

;

Ylxno^iv flyji-^Xts a^oclpuq tyaXifxisv ofuM.

Wherein he is underftood to defcribe the divine eternity. However, it

plainly appears from hence, that according to ylriftotle^% fenfe, God was c'o-w-

f^scr^, an incorporeal fubftance diftinct from the World.

XXI. Now this doftrine, which Plato efpecially was famous for aflerting,

that there was ^a-fx drufji-xTi^, incorporealfubftance, and that the fouls of men
were fuch, but principally the Deity •, Epicurus taking notice of it, endea-

voured with all his might to confute it, arguing fometimes after this man-
n cr ; There can he no incorporeal God (as Plato maintained) not only hecaufe

710 m.an can frame a conception of an incorporeal fubftance, hut alfo hecaufe ivhat-

fcever is incorporeal muft needs want fenfe, andprudence, and plcafure, all which
things are included in the notion of God ; and therefore an incorporeal Deity is

a contradi£lion. And concerning the foul of man ;
"* o» xiyovliq a.JiJi.uiizTo\i t'lvxi

Tw ^v;^w iJ.a.TXiiC,-i.Ti, &c. They who fay, that the foul is incorporeal, in any other

fenfe, than as that word may be ufed to fignify a fubtile body, talk vainly and

foolifhly ; for then it could neither be able to do noi' fuffer any thing. It could

not cB upon any other thing, hecaufe it could touch nothing ; neither could it

fuffer from any thing, hecaufe it could not be touch''d by any thing ; hut it would
he juft like to vacuum or eihpty fpace, which can neither do nor fuffer any thing,

hut only yield bodies a paffage through it. From whence it is further evident,

that this opinion was profefledly maintained by fome philofophers before E-
picurus his time.

XXII. But Plato and Ariftotle were not the firft inventors of it ; for it

is certain, that all thofe philofophers, who held the immortality of the hu-

man foul, and a God diftinft from this vifible world, (and fo properly the

creator of it and all its parts) did really aflert incorporeal fubftance. For
that a corporeal foul cannot be in its own nature immortal and incorruptible,

is plain to every one's underftanding, becaufe of its parts being feparable

from one another ; and whofoever denies God. to be incorporeal, if he make
. him

Libro de Zcnone, Xenophane, 8c Gorgia, 3 Cicero deKatnr. Deor. Lib. i. cap. XII.

cap. IV. p. 844. Tom. II. Oper. p. 2897. Tom. IX. Oper.
* Apud Ariflot. in Libre jam la\idato, cap. 4 VideDiog. Laert, Lib. X, Segm. C'l, (5S.

IV. p. 845. Ton. 1! Oper. ec apud Pla- p. 630,

tonem in SophilU, & veterum alios.
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him any thing at all, he mufl needs make him to be either the whole cor-
poreal world, or elfe a part of it. Wherefore if God be neither of thefe, he
mufl then be an incorporeal fiibftance. Now Plato was not the firft, who af-

ferted thefe two things, but they were both maintained by many philofophers
before him. Pherecydes Syrus, and Thales, were two of the moil ancient phi-
lofophers among the Greeks ; and it is faid of the former of them ', that by
his Jedlures and difputcs concerning the immortality of the foul, he firfl drew
off Pythagoras from another courfe of life to the Ihidy of philofophy. Phe-
recydes Syriis (faith Cicero "-,) primus dixit animos honnimm ejje fewpiternos.

And Thales in an Epiftle % dircded to him, congratulates his being the firll,

that had defigned to write to the Greeks concerning divine things; which
iThales alfo (who was the head of the lonick fucceffion of philolbphers, as

Pythagoras of the Italick) is joined with Pythagoras and Pla'.o, by the writer
c^e placitis pbilofophorum , after this manner, sroj 7ra„TE,- ol TrpoTiTcyfj-im d^u-

l^xlov TYiv ^^v^ylv CTTOTi^e-jIcn^ (paVei ?,t'yoj]e; a.'^Toy.ny{!o\i noil kitixv vorsTru- All thefe deter-

mined the foul to be incorporeal^ making tt to he 7iaturally felf-moving (or felf-

adlive) and an intel igible[ubftance^ that is, not fenfibl -. Now he, that determines
the foul to be incorporeal, mufl needs hold the Deity to be incorporeal much
more. Jquam dixit Thales ejfe initium rerum (faith Ciceo \) Deuni autem
earn mentem, qu^e ex aqua cuntJa fingeret. Thales y^/W that ivater vcas the firft
principle of all corporeal things, but that God uas that mind, "ivhich formed all

things out of water. For Thales was a Phcenician by cxtrailion, and ac-

coidingly feemed to have received his two principles from thence, water,

and the divine fpirit moving upon the waters. The firfl whereof is thus cx-
prefTed by Sanchoniathon ', in his defcription of the Phcenician theology,

X^'^ SoAf^ov, j^fGwcff;, a turbid and dark chaos; and the fecond is intimated in

thefe words, yifci^ri to Trvivfj-x twv 'Jtuv d^x^i'j, the Spirit ivas affeHed with love

towards its own principles
;
perhaps exprefling the force of the Hebrew woid

Merachepheth, and both of them miplying an underftanding prolifical good-
nefs, forming and hatching the corporeal world into this perfe6lion ; or elfe

a plaftick power, fubordinate to it. Zeno (who was alfo originally a Phiv-

fiician) tells us'', that He/tod's, chaos was water; and that the material

heaven as well as earth was made out of water (according to the judo-.

ment of the befl interpreters) is the genuine fenfe of fcripture, 2 Pct.'in. r^.

by which water fome perhaps would underfland ^ Chaos of atoms confiifcdlv

moved. But whether Thales were acquainted with the Atonoical phyfiology or
no*; it is plain that he afTcrted, befides the foul's immortality, a Dvity
diflindl from the corporeal world.

We pals to Pythagoras, whom we have proved already to have bern an
Atomifl ; and it is well knov.'n alfo, that he was a profcflld Incorportalift.

That he aflertcd the immortality of the foul, and confequently its immateri-
ality, is evident from his doftrine of pre-exiflence and tranfmigration : and

ti;at

•Vide Auguftin, cap. i;;. pag. 50S. * Apud Eureb. de Pi-.epai-A;ione Evangclica,
Tom n. Opcr. Lib. II. cap. X p 55.

^Tufculan. Quxd. Lib. L c "KVL p. zjSCj. ^ Vide Scholitftcn'in Apollon. Argonaiiric.

Tom VIII. Op;:r. I^ib. IV. verf. iTfJ- f. citatum ah Hug Giotio,
3 Apud Diogen. Lacrt. Lib. \. Segm. 45. in Kotis ad Lib I. di Verirate Rclig. Cluilh

p. ly § XVI. p 50.51.
4 Lib IV. cap. III. p. 90S. » Vide Pluraah. de Placitis Philof. Lib. I.

f DcNarur Dcor. Lib. L cap. X. p. 285^4. ca^. XVL p SS3.

Tom. IX. Oper.
'
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that he likewife held an incorporeal Deity diftinft from the world, is a thing

not queftioned by any. But if there were any need of proving it, (becHufe

theic are no monuments of his extant; perhaps it might be done from hence,

becaufe he was the chief propagator of that doulrine amongft the Greeks,

concerning three hypoftafes in the Deity.

For, that Plato and his followers held Tftr? d^x^y.%^ u-rorai'S'iT?, three hy-

poftafes in the Deity, that were the firfi principles of all things, is a thing

very well known to all-, though we do not affirm, that thefe Platoniok hy-

poltafes are exactly the fame with thole in the Chriilian trinity. Now Plato

himfelf fufficiently intimates this not to have been his own invention
-,
and

Plotinus tells us, that it was Ko.Xv.ic-. !?o^a, an ancient opinion before Plato''%

time, which had been delivered down by fome of the Pythagoricks. Where-

fore, I conceive, this muft needs be one of thofc Pyrhagonck monftrofities,

which Xenophon covertly taxes Plato for entertaining, and mingling with

the Socratical philofophy, as if he had thereby corrupted the purity and fim-

plicity of it. Though a Corporealift may pretend to be a theift -, yet I never

Heard, that any of them did ever aflert a trinity, refpeftively to the Deity,

unlefs it were fuch an one, as I think not fit here to mention.

XXIII. That Parmenides, who was likewife a Pythagorean, acknowledged

a Ddity diftinft from the corporeal world, is evident from Plato '. And
Plotinus tells us alfo, that he was one of them, that afferted the triad of

divine hypoftafes. Moreover, whereas there was a great controverfy amongft

the ancient philofophers before Platoh time ', between fuch as held all things

to flow, (as namely Heraditiis and Cratylus;) and others, who aflerted that

fome things did ftand, and that there was d-x.^Mf^'^ ouVi'a, a certain immutable

nature, to wit, an eternal mind, together with eternal and immutable truths,

Camongft which -wert Parmenides and Meliffus;) the former of thefe were all

Corporcalifts, (this being the very reafon why they made all things to flow,

becaufe they fuppofed all to be body) though thefe were not therefore all of

them Atheifts. But the latter were all both Incorporeal ifts and Theifts ; for

whofoever holds incorporeal fubftance, muft needs (according to reafonj alfo

aflert a Deity.

And although we did not before particularly mention Parmenides amongft

the atomical philofophers, yet we conceive it to be maniteft from hence, that

he was one of that tribe, becaufe he was an eminent afll-rtcr of that principle,

oj!?£v o''t£ yvji^xi 0-jIi (pOfipfSflK T«u o'vluii, that no real entity is either made or

deftroyed, generated or corrupted. Which we fhall afterwards plainly fhew,

to be the grand fundamental principle of the atomical philofophy.

XXIV. But whereas we did evidently prove before, that Empedocles was

an atomical phyfiologer, it may notwithftanding with fome colour of proba-

bility be doubted, whether he were not an Atheift, or at leaft a Corporealift,

becaufe Arifiotle accufes him of thefe following things. Firft % of making
knowledge

» In Pai-menHe. » Arlftot. c'e Anima, Lib. III. cap. III. p. 45.
* Vide Platon. in Theaeteto, p. 130, 131. Tom. II. Oper.
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knowledge to be fenfe, which is indeed a plain fign of a Corporealift ; and
therefore in the next place alfo ', of compounding the foul out of the four

elements, making it to underftand every corpc real thing by fomethingof the

fame within it felf, as fire by nre^ and earth by earth ; and laftly % of attri-

buting much to fortune, and affirming that divers of the parts of animals

were made fuch by chance, and that there were at firll certain monorel ani-

mals fortuitoufly produced, that were ^o-jyi-^n x-A d-Jii-srsxcx, fuch as had
fcmething of the Jhape of an ox, together with the face of a man, (though tney
could not long continue-,) which fecms to give ju IV caufe of fufpicion, that

Empedocks atheized in the fame manner that Demccritus did.

To the firft of thefe we reply, that fome others, who had alfo read Etn-
pedocles's poems, were of a different judgment from Ariftotle as to that,,

conceiving Empedodes not to make fenfe, but reafon the criterion of truth.

Thus Empiricus informs us ' : Others fay, that, according to Empedocles, the

criterion of truth is not fenfe, but right reafon ; and alfo that right reafon is of
two forts, the one hTo;, or divine, the other dv^oi^Trm;, or human : of -johich

the divine is inexpreffible, hut the human declarable. And there might be
feveral paflages cited out of thofe fragments of Empedocles his poems yet left,

to confirm this; but we fhall produce only this one;

riyi-K TriS-iU £pUX£, VOfl S 11 OTiXiU Exaifov *.

To this fenfe ; Sufpend thy affent to the corporealfenfes, and conjider every thing

clearly with thy mind or reafon.

And as to the fecond crimination, Arifiotle ' has much weakened his own
teftimony here, by accufing Plato alfo of the very fame thing. ITAaTuv iav

yus-j £iv*i • Plato compounds the foul out of the four elemeiits, hecaufe like is kno-ivn

hy like, and things are from their principles. Wherefore it is probable, that

Empedocles might be no more guilty of tiiis fault (of making the foul cor-

poreal, and to confift of earth, water, air, and fire) than Plato was, who in

all mens judgments was as free from it, as Arjfiotle himielf, if not more.
For Empedocles " did in the fame manner, as Pythagoras before him, and
Plato after him, hold the tranfmigration of fouls, and confequendy, both
their future immortality and pre-exiftence ; and therefore muft needs affert

their incorporeity ; Plutarch '' rightly declaring this to have been his opinion

;

Ell/at -nxi roj; fArihrrui ytyo^ora,; y.x\ rovg y,o-i] ri^v/iy.OTX; ' that aS well thofe who
are yet unborn, as thofe that are dead, have a being. He alfo alferted human
fouls to be here in a lapfed ftate ^

;
/xjlwjjtr-^?, x:<i ^£io-f, >:*! (p'^yxSa^, wan-

derers, flrangers, and fugitives from God ; declaring, as Plotinus ' tells us,

that it was a divine law, dfAxfloLwiaxi^ rxii (pw/^xT; Trui^^ ivxaiiOa, that fouh
ftnning fhould fall down into thefe earthly bodies. But the fulleft record of the
Empedoclean philofophy concerning the foul is contained in this of Hierccles "^,

» Arift Lib I. cap. II. p. 5. Tom. II. Oper. p. 3 51;. Sc Plut. de Soler.ia Aniniil. Tom II.
* Id. de Partibus Animal. Lib I. cip. I. p. 964. Oper.

p. 470, Tom. II. Oper. & Pliyficor. Lib. If. ' Libro Adv. Co'.otem, p. 1115. Tom. If.

cap. VIII. p. 47 5, & 4;-. Oper.
J Lib. VII. adv. Math. §. 122. p. 395. » piutarch. de Exilio, p. 60-.

4 lb. ^ 125. p. ',4-. 9 De Ammas Delcenfu in Co;-pora, En. IV.
* De Anima, L. I. c. II. p. 5. Tom. II. Op. Lib. VII I. cap. I. p. 45S.
« Diogen. Laert. Lib. VIII. Segm. jS.

^J>
In Aurea P/cliagors Carmina, p. \ZS.
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'E; 'pixipii TiX TSji J'iiu xjii Tou arfpTiTf* yjj}fO'i,

E.'i ?v 01 EK-tfeTOvTs; "Ariif

ava Xeiu-uvx re y.cci trxoroj ?)Aa(rx!)U(nv.

'H <?£ E^einj To-j (pi'jyovlot; rov rrj "At-^; Miuicvx zrpog riv Tlf aA>)S£ra;j iTre^yerxt Xetuavx,

1/ asTToAiTTUv m oV'-iil Tfjj TTJifopfiriTiicg EiVj^iivcc £o;;^£Tai (TM^ss, 'OaSio'j—aiMuo; a^EXfifi'g'

7Vf^« falletb from his happyflat e, as Empedocles the Pythagoreanfaith, By
heing a fugitii^e, apoflate, and wanderer from God, aSled with a certain mad and
irrational flrife or contention. — But he afcends again. And recovers hisformer

Jlate, if he decline and avoid thefe earthly things, and defpife this unplec^-

fant and wretched place, where murder, and wrath, and a troop of all other

mifchiefs reign. Into which place they who fall, wander up and down through

the field of Am and darknefs. But the defire of him, that flees from thisfield of

Ate, carries him on towards the field of truth ; which the foul at firfl relinqui/h-

ing, and lofing its wi77gs, fell down into this earthly body, deprived of its happy

life. From whence ic appears that Plato's Trlecopf-jmi; was derrred from Em-
pedocles and the Pythagoreans.

Now from what hath been already cited It is fLifficiently manifeft, that

Fmpedocles was fo far from being either an Atheift or Corporealill, that he

was indeed a rank Pythagorifl", as he is here called. And we might add
hereunto, what Clemens Alexandrinus obferves % that according to Empedocles,

m OTiui; y.xt Si-AXiaq iTjjxSiutrwjUsu, y.x.}ixctot yiv ivraufla, fj^aKX-i'jciTipot ii y.i]xTm vAivSe

dva.XXxyr\'j' ov
y(,P°''"i'

'''"" ''"'"' -'J'J^^-','*oviav i^ovTi^, a,XXx. h aicoii xvxTTX.eBxi Svyxystioi,

^AB-xvocTot^ xXXoiTtv ou-trioi, h Si rpxz:i^xi;, &c. If we live holily andjuflly, we
foall be happy here, and more happy after our departure hence ; having our hap-

pinefs not ncceffarily confined to time, but being able to refi and fix in it to all

eternity ; feafling with the other immortal beings, &c. We might alfo take

notice, how, befides the immortal fouls of men, he acknowledged dzemons or

angels ; declaring that fome of thefe fell from heaven, and were fince pro-

fecuted by a divine Neme/ts. For thefe in Plutarch ^ are called, ol ^trXxroi ^
oCcx'ioTT{]{>(; EXEaioi tsu ^EuzriScxXiov; Sxlf/.o\ei • Thofe Empedoclean d,-emons lapfed

from heaven, and purfued with divine vengeance ; whofe reftlefs torment is there

defcribed in feveral verfes ot his '. And we might obferve likewife, how he
acknowledged a natural and immutable juftice, which was not topical and
confined to places and countries, and relative to particular laws, but catho-

lick and univerfal, and every where the fame, through infinite light and fpace j

as he expreflfcs it with poetick pomp and bravery :

* AXXx TO jU£U VoiuloiV VOfJl.iy-OV^ SlOC T EUfUjUElJcUTOf

A'Se'po-:, rt-JiKiu? TETolai, Six T cc-7r\£T0v aCyns.

And the aflerting of natural morality is no fmall argument of a Theift.

But
' Sti-orratum Lib. V. p. -zz. ' Apud Plut. deExilio, T II. Oper. p. 607.
* Dc vicando ire alicno, Tom. II. Oper. • .^pud Arillot. Rheroric. Lib. I. cap. XIII,

p. S30. P- *5 7- '-foTi- IJi- Oper.
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But what then fhall we fay to thofe other things, which E-fipedocks is

charged with by Arlflotle, that feem to have fo rank a fmell of athcifm ?

Certainly thofe mungril and biform animals, that are faid to have fpriing up
out of the earth by chance, look as if they were more a-kin to Democrilus

than Empedocles; and probably it is the fault of the copies, that it is read o-

therwife, there being no other philofopher that I know of, that could ever

find any fuch thing in Empedocles his poems '. But for the reft, \i Arijhtle

do not mifreprefent Empedocles, as he often doth Plato, then it muft be
granted, that he being a mechanical phyfiologer, as well as theologer, did
fomething too much indulge to fortuitous mechanil'm ; which feems to be an

extravagancy, that mechanical philofophers and Atomifts have been always

more or lefs fubjedl to. But Ariftotle doth not charge Empedocles with refolv-

ing all things into fortuitous mechatiifm, as fome philofophers have done of
late, who yet pretend to be Thcifts and Incorporealifts, but only that he

would explain fome things in that way. Nay, he clearly puts a difference be-

twixt Empedocles and the Democritick Atheifts in thefe words fubjoined '
; Eit»

Si TivE,-, &c. which is as if he fhould have faid, Empedocles refolvedfeme things

in the fabrick andJlruSfure of animals into fortuitous mechan'.fm ; but there are

certain other philofophers, namely Leucippus and Democritus, tvho v:otdd

have all things 'iuhatfoever in the iihole world, heaven and earth and animals,

to be made by chance and the fortuitous motion of atoms, without a Deitv. It

feems very plain, that Empedocles his Pbilia and Neikos, his friendfliip and
difcord, which he makes to be the c^^yji S^ccrrr^i'^, the aBive caufe, and
principle of motion in the univerfe, was a certain plallick power, fuperior to

fortuitous mechanifm : and Ariftotle himfelfacknowledges fomewhere as much.
And Plutarch tells us % that, according to Empedocles, the order and lyiK-m

of the world is not the refult of material caufcs and fortuitous mechanifm,

but of a divine wifdom, alTigning to every thing oJx 'i-i n (pj -i,- Wwo-i x.(^foc-j^

dxx' w ri upog to xoivo'i/ 'ioym •nroSsiVJvTa^K' not fuch a place as nature wouldgive

it, but fuch as is moft convenient for the good of the whole. Simplicius *, who
had read Empedocles, acquaints us, that he made two worlds, the one intt-l-

Jeftual, the other fcnfible ; and the former of thefe to be the exemplar and
archetype of the latter. And fo the writer De Placitis Philofophorum ob-
ferves ', th3.t Empedocles made S-lio riXui;, rov i^Xv df^iTj-n-o-i, ~o\i Si (pxrj6iJ.v,o-j,

two funs, the one archetypal and inteliigible, the other apparent crfcnfible.

But I need take no more pains to purge Empedocles from thofe two impu-
tations of corporealifm and atheifm, fn;ce he hath fo fully confuted them
himfelf in thofe fragments of his ftill extant. Firft, by expreflnig fuch a

hearty refentment of the excellency- of piety, and the wretchednefs and fot-

tilhneis of atheifm in thefe verfes :

A;iAoj S w (rxoTOETcra S'etou iTEpi Jog« iJ,iy.Y\\i'j.

E To
> SomzVtrCcsoC Empeiiockf, -wheYcmhcex- 4 Commentai*. ad Ai-iflot. Libr. Pliyficor.

prefly maintains th;it opinion, are extant in p: 74. b. Edit. Graec. Aldl-.s.

^lietu de Naiuii Animalium, Lib. XVI. * Lib. II. cip. XX. p. 903. Tom. II.

c. XXIX. Oner. PlutarLhi.

» Pbyficor. Lib. II. cap. IV. p. 4-0. Oper. « Apud Clement. Akxandrin. Stromat.

3 Sympollac. Lib. I. (TiikH. II. p. (^iS. Lib, V. cap. XIV. p. 733.
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To this fenfe : He is happy, who hath his mind richly fraught and Jlored with

the treafures of divine knowledge ; but he miferable, whofe mind is darkened

as to the belief of a God. And, fecondly, by denying God to have any hu-

man form, or members,

' 'Oj f/.SV yxa ^fOTl7, XE^aA-^ Kxlx yijX X£)£«r«t, &C.

Or otherwife to be corporeal,

'Hy-iTifOii;, n P(^Ep(7t Aafiui.

And then pofitively affirming what he is.

Only a holy and ineffable mind, that by fwift thoughts agitates the whole

world.

XXV. And now we fhall fpeak fomething alfo of Anaxagoras, having

fhevved before, that he was a fpurious Atomift. For he hkewife agreed with

the other Atomifts in this, that he afTerted incorporeal fubftance in general as

the aftive caufe and pri nciple of motion in the univerfe, and particularly an

incorporeal Deity diftinft from the world ; affirming, that there was be-

fides atoms, Nouf o Jizxcir/^-wi; -n xxl 77-av7au alVio,-, ('as it is exprefs'd in Plato'*)

An ordering and difpofing mind, that was the caufe of all things. "Which mind

(as Arifiotle tells us ' ) he made to be i^owv tmv o-J\m aTrAouv ^ di^iy^l ^ xx-

^apov, the only fimple, unmixed, and pure thing in the world. And he fup-

pofed this to be that, which brought the confufed chaos of omnifarious atoms

into that orderly compages of the world that now is.

XXVI. And by this time we have made it evident, that thofe atomical

phyfiologers, that were before Democritus and Leucippus, were all of them

Incorporealifts ;
joining theology and pneumatology, the doftrine of incorpo-

real fubftance and a Deity, together with their atomical phyfiology. This

is a thing exprefly noted concerning Ecphantus the Pythagorean in Stob^us^,

*T.x.2!xJ]o? iy. MEv TMV a.to[j.uv (TMcg-xvxi rov xoa-fjiov, SiOiKi^T^xi at xtto STpoi/oia?' Ec-

phantus held the corporeal world to conjijl of atoms, but yet to be ordered and

governed by a divine providence : that is, he joined atomology and theology

both together. And the fame is alfo obferved of Arcefilas, or perhaps Ar-

chelaus, by Sidonius ApolUnaris''

;

Poji

' Apud Tzetz. Chiliad. "XIII. Hift. 4 In Plisdon. p. 1595. Oper.

CCCCLXIV. V. 80. & Ammonium in Com- * Dc Anima Lib. 1. cap. II. p. 6. Tom. II.

nie-.n. in Ai-iftotel. Tnpi ipuMvi'ta.(j f^l. 107. Opiif.

Edir. Aldin ' ^ « E-^^log. Phyfic. Lib. I. cap XXV. p. 4S.

» Apud Ckm. Alexandr. Stromat. Lib. V. "> Caun. XV. in Epithalamio Polemi &
p. <{94. Araneols v. 94. p- 132. Edit. Savaronis.

i Apud Ticti. & Ammonium, ubi fupra.
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Toji hos Arcefilaus divind mente paratam

CoTjjicit banc molem, confeSIam partibus illis,

^as atomos vocat ipfe leves.

Now, I fay, as Ecphantus and Archelaus aflcrted the corporeal world

to be made of atoms, but yet notwithftanding held an incorporeal Deity di-

ftinft from the fame, as the firft principle of aflivity in it ; fo in like man-
ner did all the other ancient Atomifts generally htiox&Democritus ]6\x\ theolo-

gy and incorporealifm with their atomical phyfiology. They did atomize as

well as he, but they did not atheize ; but that atheiftical atomology was a

thing firfl: fct on foot afterward by Leucippus and Democritus.

XXVII. But becaufe many feem to be fo ftrongly pofleflTed with this pre-

judice, as if atheifm were a natural and neceflary appendix to atomifm, and

therefore will conclude, that the fame perfons could not polTibly be Atomifts

and Incorporeal ifts or Theifts, we fhall further make it evident, that there is

not only no inconfiftency betwixt the atomical phyfiology and theology, but

alfo that there is, on the contrary, a moft natural cognation between them.

And this we fhall do two manner of ways ; fii-ft, by inquiring into the ori-

gin of this philofophy, and confidering what grounds or principles of reafon

they were, which firlt led the ancients into this atomical or mechanical way of
phyfiologizing. And fecondly, by making it appear, that theintrinfical con-

flitution of this phyfiology is luch, that whofoever entertains it, if he do but

thoroughly undcrftand it, muft of neceffity acknowledge, that there is fome-

thing elfe in the world befides body.

Firft therefore, this atomical phyfiology feems to have had its rife and

origin from the flrength of reafon, exerting its own inward adtive power
and vigour, and thereby bearing it felf up againft the prejudices of fenfe, and
at length prevailing over them, after this manner. The ancients confidering

and revolving the ideas of their own minds, found that they had a clear and
diftindl conception of two things, as the general heads and principles of whac-

foever was in the univcrfe ; the one whereof was paflive matter, and the other

aftive power, vigour and virtue. To the latter of which belongs both co-

gitation, and the power of moving matter, whether by exprefs cunfcioufnefs

or no. Both which together may be called by one general name of life ;

fo that they made thefe two general heads of being or entity, pafilve matter

or bulk, and felf-aclivity or life. The former of thefe was commonly called

by the ancients the to" ur^ss^ov, that which fuffers and receives, and the latter

the TO -sri/ioCu, the aBive principle, and the to o'S-ev r, >:/,i-,<rif, that from "''^^'(^(^
.^ir.ftvit'^U-

motionfprings. In rerttm natura (faith Cicero ' according to the general feniep/o kv\ -,.

,

of the ancients) duo quxrenda funt -, tinum, qu^e materia Jit, ex qua qiucque ^™' P'iil»-

res ejjiciatur ; alterum, qua res fit qiue quicque efficiat : There are two thiyi^s

to be enquired after in nature ; one, what is the matter out of which every

thing is made ; another, what is the a£live caufe or efficient. To the fame
purpofe Seneca '•

j Effe debet aliquid undefiat, deinde a quofiat ; hoc eft caufa,

E 2 illud
« De finibus bonorum & malorum Lib. I. » Epiftol LXV. Tom II. Oper. p. i6:t.

•ap. VI. p. 2546. Tom. VIII. Oper.
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illud materia : ^here mitft be[omething out of which a thing is made^ and then

fomcthing by which it is made ; the latter is properly the caiife, and the former

the matter. Which is to be iinderftood of corporeal things and their diffe-

rences, that there muft be both matter, and an a6tive power, for the pro-

duftion of them. And fo alfo that of Ariflotle ', o^Vn,- aiV/a; f/.iaj ^jX-j o'Seu

Tw a4;^'iiD Eivai'OauEu T5i; xiv/jo-jaf, jxiaj St. tt^; u'm;' That, from whence the prin-

ciple ofmotion is, is one caufe, and the matter is atiother. V/here Ariflotle gives

that name of caufe to the matter alfo, though others did appropriate it to

the adtive power. And the writer de Placitis Philofophorum • exprefTes this

as the general fenfe of the ancients : dS'vva.lov d^^yjiv f/.ia.v v>.r,\i tuv o\i\av i^ hi ra

•srxvlx uVci{~>iv«i, ocAXd Xj to •srotouv airiou p^pj] UTroTiOiuizt, o\ov Q\it<. apj/upo; a ^ikiT zr^io;

TO v.i'rrccuoc ysvi^ai a,v '/.n ^ to to'oioud m, tout£s~iv o apj/upoxoTTOj, ojj.oiu; x, etti too '/Jx.K-

v.m, ^ rov f Jaou, x«i Trig o'!xKni; vXng- It is irapofjible, that matter aloneflooidd be

the fole principle of all things, but there mufl of necejjity be fuppofed alfo

an agent or efficient caufe : asfilver alone is not fufficient to make a cup, un-

lefs there be an artificer to work upon it. And thefame is to be faid concerning

brafs, wood, and other natural bodies.

Now as they apprehended a neceflity of thefe two principles, fo they con-

ceived them to be fuch, as could not be confounded together into one and the

fame thing or fubftance, they having fuch dillinft ideas and eflential cha-

rafters from one another ; the Stoicks being the only perfons, who offering

violence to their own apprehenfions, rudely and unfkilfully attempted to

make thefe two diftinft things to be one and the fame fubftance. Wherefore

as the firft of thefe, viz. matter, or paffive extended bulk, is taken by all for

fubftance, and commonly called by the name of body •, fo the other, which is

far the more noble of the two, being that, which afts upon the matter, and

hath a commanding power over it, muft needs be fubftance too, of a

different kind from matter or body ; and therefore immaterial or incorporeal

fubftance. Neither did they find any other entity to be conceivable, befides

thefe two, paffive bulk orextenfion, which is corpor.'al (ijbftance, and internal

felf-acflivity or life, which is the effential charader of fubftance incorporeal ; to

which latter belongs not only cogitation, but alfo the power of moving body.

Moreover, when they further confidered the firft of thefe, the material or

corporeal principle, they being not able clearly to conceive any thing elfe in it,

befides magnitude, figure, fite, and motion or reft, which are all feveral

modes of extended bulk, concluded therefore according to reafon, that there

was really nothing elfe exifting in bodies v/ithout, befides the various

complexions and conjugations of thofe fimple elements, that is, nothing but

mechanifm. Whence it neceffarily followed, that whatfoever elfe was fup-

pofed to be in bodies, was, indeed, nothing but our modes offenfition, or

the fancies and paffions in us begotten from them, miftakcn for things really

exifting without us. And this is a thing fo obvious, thatfome of thofe phi-

lofophers, who had taken little notice of the atomical phyfiology, had not-

withftanding a fufpicion of it •, as for example Plctinus % who writing of the

criterion of truth, and the power of reafon, hath thefe words, Ka> tx iirX

TXf aicSii(7£w? a, ii ioxcH Tsir^'J EX-'" ivocoyirocTriv, ct,inrtiia.i jj-rnroTe hx. tv tojj utto^si-

p.£V01f,

' Phyficor. Lib 11. cap. III. p. 4'T5. 3 Libro, quod intelligibilia r.on fint extra

Tom. I Oper. » Lib. I. cap. III. p. 8 ;6^. intelk-ctum, Ennead. V^ Lib. V. cap. I.

Tom. I. Opel-. Plutdiclii. p- jio.
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loulav Though the things of fenj'e feem to have fo clear a certainty^ yet no'rjiiih-

Jlanding it is doubted conceryting the/a, ii'hether (the qualities of them) have any

real exiftence at all in the things vJthout us, and n:t rather a feeming exijitnce

only, in our oijim pajfxons \ and there is need of mind or underjianding ti judge

in this cafe, and to determine the controvcrfy, 'njhich fenfe alone cannot decide. Rut
the ancient phyfiologifts concluded without any hefitancy, i -o .j-Jto tj-j^ to

ji/,£A» Tu •yX'jx.x^iiT^a.i y-e, iC, to axj/:v0iov t>j zjiy.fx^i^x-i, That the nature of honey in

itfelf is not the fame thing with my being fx-eetned, nor of worvrdoood with ibat

fenfe of hitternefs vihich I have from it; iTiafp/fEiv Js tI -TsiMi^ tk i-Al^ i.

ttoxei/zIkb, >t, ~x-. a.\hr,<7i\z, tx fAij ix.TOq jTroxsiui-jx « xxlxf^xjj-hx'jiu^ fjLOva li il x:x

Tx'iXhToiv Tra'^n- But that the paffton of fenfe differ^dfrom the abfolute nature of
the thing it felf without; the fenfesnot comprehending the objeofs thanfelves, but

only their ov:n pajfionsfrom them.

I fay therefore, that the ancients concluded the abfoKite nature ofcorporeal

things in themfelves to be nothing but a certain difpofition of parts, in re-

fpecb of magnitude, figure, fite, and motion, whicii in taftcs caufe us to be

differently affected with thofe fenfes of fweetnels and bittcrnefs, and in fight

with thofe fancies of colours, and accordingly in the other fenfes with other

fancies ; and that the corporeal world was to be explained by thefe two things,

whereof one is ablblute in the bodies without us, the various mechanifm of
them ; the other relative only to us, the different fancies in us, caufcd by the

refpeftive differences of them in themfelves. Which fancies or fantuitick

ideas are no modes of the bodies without us, but of that only in our felves,

which is cogitative or felf-aftive, that is, incorporeal. For the fenfiblc idea's

of hot and cold, red and green, ^c. cannot be clearly conceived by us as

modes of the bodies without us, but they may be eafily apprehended as modes
of cogitation, that is, of fcnfation, or fympatr.ctical perception in us.

The refult of all which was, that whatfoever is either in our felves, or the

whole world, was to be reduced to one or other of thefe two principles

;

paffive matter, and extended bulk, or fclf-active power and virtue ; cor-

poreal or incorporeal fubllance ; mechanifm or life ; or elfe to a complica-

tion of them both together.

XXVIII. From tliis general account, which v/e Iiave nov/ given of the

origin of the atomica! phyfiology, it appears, that the doftrine of incorporeal

fubftance fprung up together with it. But tlvis will be further manifcft from

that which follows. For we fliail in the next place fhew, how this philofophy

did, in efpecial manner, owe its original to the improvement of one par-

ticular principle of reafon, over and befides all the reft ; namely, that fa-

mous axiom, fo much talked of amongu the ancients,

' De nihilo nihil, in nihilum nil foffe reverti

;

That nothing can comefrora nothing, nor go to nothing. For though Democritus,

Epicurus and Lucretius abufed this theorem, endeavouring to carry it further

than
» Perfii Satir. III. ver. 84,
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than the intention of the firft Atomifts, to the difproving .of a divine cre-

ation of any thing out of nothing by it •, Nullum rem a nihilo gigni divini-

tiis uvqj'.am ' ; and confequently of a Deity : yet as the meaning of it was at

firft confined and reftraincd, that nothing of it felf could comefrom nothing

nor go to nothings or that according to the ordinary courfe of nature (with-

out an extraordinary divine pov/er) nothing could be rais'd from nothing,

nor reduced to nothing •, it is not only an undoubted rule of reafon in icfelf,

but it was alfo the principal original of that atomical phyfiology, which, diH.

carding forms and qualities, acknowledged really nothing tMt in body be-

fides mechanifm.

Wherefore it was not in vain, or to no purpofe, that Z^«*//«J in the life of

Democritui ^ takes notice of this as one of his Dogmata^ {j^noih in t» /xn ovl'^ yt.

lEjai, jur.Js £iV TO fxit on !pf)i!^c3a.i, that nothing was made or generated out of no-

things nor corrupted into nothing j this being a fundamental principle, not

only of his atheifm, but alfo of that very atomical phyfiology it felf, which

he purfued. And Epicurus, in his epiftle to Herodotus ', plainly fetches the

beginning of all his philofophy from hence: n^ioTO)) yAv on «'<?£» ylvilat ektkjou*

o\i~o;, xj s'dEJ (p^etseTixi tif to jur) ov. E» y.vj yap kymto ro itifpaooyivov tit ts |Uh oi/7@^,

araif iv. zrx'fl'^ lyijiT «v, (nnpy.(ira]iy£ iSh TZfOdStofj-tvoV hJ h itp^eipiTO it to ct^x'jtl^o-

o.vjov tU TO u-vi o'j, srauliz av a,TtoXtiXii, roi, sTfixyy.xloi. 8>t ovluu tuv £if a. 5nXi{\o' IVe

fetch the beginning of our philofophy (faith he) from hence, that nothing is

made out of nothing or deftroy'd to nothing ; for if things -were made out of no-

tHng, then every thing might be made out of every thing, neither would there be

any need of feeds. And if ivhatfoever is corrupted were dejlroyed to nothings

then all things ivould at length be brought to nothing. Lucretius in like man-
ner beginning here, infifts more largely upon thofe grounds of reafon hinted

by Epicurus. And firft, that nothing can be made out of nothing he proves

thus i

Namji dc nihilofierent, ex omnibus rebus

Omne genus nafci pojjet : nilfemine egeret

:

E mare primlim homines iS terra pofjet oriri

Squamigerum genus, &c.

Nee fruilus iidem arboribus conflare folerent,

Sedmutarentur^. ferre omnes omnia poffent

.

Praterea cur vere rofam, frunienta calore^

Vites autumno fundi fuadente videmus ? &c.

^MJi de nihilo fierent, fubito cxorerentur

Incertofpatio atque alienis partibus anni.

In like manner he argues, to prove that nothing is corrupted into no-

thing:

' Hue accedit ut\ quicque in fua corpora rurfum

Dijjclvat natura ; neque ad nihilum interimat res :

Namfi quidmortale a cunSlis partibus effet.

Ex oculis res qiwque repente erepta periret.

Pra-
• Luci-ct Lib. I. ver. 151. ;9. p. ^19. « Lucret. Lik. I. ver. i6o>

* Lib IX. Segm. 44. p 5-2. 6(C.

» Ajjud D.og. Laer't. Lib. X. Segm. 3S, * Id. Lib. I. ver. ;i6, Sec.
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Praterea quacunque vetujiate amovet tetas.

Si penitus permit, confumens mateiiam annetn,

Unde ajiimale genus generatim in lumina vita

Reddiuit Venus ? aut reMu5lum D^dala tellus

Unde alit atque aiiget ? generatim pabida pr^ebens. Sec.

' Hand igitur penitus pereunt quacunque videntur,

^ando aliud ex alio reficit natura ; nee ullam

Rem gigni patitur niji morte adjutam aliena.

In which paflages, though it be plain, that Lucretius ^oxki not immediate-

ly drive at atheifm, and nothing elfe, but primarily at the eftablifhing of

a pecuhar kind of atomical phyfiology, upon which indeed theie Democri-

ticks afterward endeavoured to graft atheifm -, yet to take away that fulpicion,

wefhall in the next place fhew, that generally the other ancient Phyfiologcrs

alfo, who were Theifts, did likewife build the ftrudure of their philofophy

upon the fame foundation, ^zl nothing can ccme from nothing, nor go to no-

thing: as for example, Parmenides, Melijfus, Zeno, Xenophanes, Anaxago-

ras and Empedocles. Of Parmenides and Melijjus Arijiotle thus writes % kVeu

ih\y'ai&xi ^xmii iSi (ph'ifiStat tku o'jIuv' The}' fay that no real entity is either

generated or corrupted, that is, made anew out of nothing, or dcftroy'd to no-

thing. And Simplicius tells us % that Parmenides gave a notable reafon for

the confirmation of this aflertion, that nothing in nature could be made out

of nothing, aiV/ai/ ts Sum ariulcof £^ il-J]^, yttn&xi to ytvojj.ivov, Sjsu^aj-w; o Ilap-

(/.mSm isrporiS'lxEi', oAw? yxo (p^o-iv, tl ix rs [xri o]il@^, ti; n xttoxXv^xg-i; tk tote J/e-

vt^ai oTi iyiiiiTo, x\Xx fj-ri z^fiOTipo]) fi vn^or Becaufe if any thing be made out of

nothing, then there could be no caufe, why it foculd then be made, and neither

fooner nor later. Again Arifiotle •» tcftifies of Xcnophanes and Zeno, that they

made this a main principle of their philofophy, p-'i hSsyJ^xi j/i'i/sSai fj.riSh ex jx-a-

J'fucV,! that it cannot be, that any thing fhould be made out of nothing : And of

this Xenophanes, Sextus the philofopher tells us % that he held o-'i\ xj xci^-

fjixl!^ SUg- That there tvas but one God, and that he ivas incorporeal, fpeaking

thus of him

;

Ojti Si^xi; S'l/JiTOilrti' oac/ii^', bts vi;'/i,ua.

Arijiotle ^ alfo writes in like manner concerning Empedocles, <xirxvTx T«~Ta kx-

XEu;^ oy.oAoyeT o'ti ix. ti jati oi/t'^t' a tJ-y./^xjov irt yevi^xi, to tj ov i?oAA-jiS«i a,vrf

' Id. Lib. I. ver. 16^, &c he had bon-ov/*d thtm fvom Sextus the Pbi-

* DeCoelo Lib. III. cap. J. p. 668 Tom. I. kjip.'.er. by wi-.om he undoubrediy mean.': Scx-

Oper. tiis Emplriats. But tlio' this Utter writei- in his

3 Commenrar. in Libros phyficos Ariftot. Hypotypof. Pyvrhon. Lib. I. op. XXXIII.
fol. 22 b. Edit Grscc p. 59. gives a large account of Xenofhnms'i

Libro de Xenophane, Gorgia, & Zenone, opinion concerning God
;
yet we do not find in

cap. I. p- S34. Tom. II. Oper. any part of his wricings what is quoted from
» Dr. Cudnm-th was led into a miftakc by him by Stcpt:a.'s, who mould have cited to thjc

Hevry Stephoit, who in \\\s Poefis Pbibjopkica, purpole Clemens Alexandrin. Stromat. Lib.V.

p. 56. where h- ftates this opinion of.Vt.vo- c. XIV. p. : 14.

fbanes concerning the Deity, and produces « De Xenophane, tsfc. cap 11. p. 856'.

the verles, which contain it, tells us, that
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vtrs-i' y^ ^ppr.y^iiv. Eiiipcdoclcs acknowledges the very fame zvith other philofophers,

that it is impoffihle any thing Jhould be made out ofnothings or perifJj into -nothing.

And as for Anaxagoras, it is fiifficiently known to all, that Iiis Homoeome-
ria, or dodlrine of fimilar atoms, (which was a certain fpurious kind of

atomifm) was nothing but a fuperftrufture made upon this toundation. Be-

J'ldes a!! which, Ariftotle
"^ pronounces univerfally concerning the ancient phy-

(iologers without any exception, that they agreed in this one thing, ra-fpi

~,x'-i-.r.<; ou.o}'Vuac'j?7i TJif C'i''rr.!; ot a7£p'i ipjrEi;?, ot» to J/iJ^iouevod iv. fATi O'JTx'j yiyvi-

cjxi dS-Jvxroj- The phyflologers ge'ieralk agree in tJjis (laying it down for a

grand foundation) that it is impcjfitle, that any thing fhould be made out ofno-

thing. And again he calls this Y.^.vm Wcy;i run (p-jo-iifjov, the common opinion of
naluralifls ; intimating alfo, that they concluded it the greateft abfurdity, that

any phyfiolcger could be guilty of, to lay down fuch principles, as from

whence it would follow, that any real entity in nature did come from no-

thing, and go to nothing.

Now it may well be fuppofed, that all thefe ancient phyfioIogers (the

moftof which were alfo Theifts) did not keep fuch a llir about this bufinefs

for nothing ; and therefore we are in the next place to fliow, what it was

that they drove at in it. And we do affirm, that one thing, which they all

aimed at, who infuled upon the forementioned principle, was the eftabliHi-

ing fome atom'cai phyfiology or other, but moft of them at fuch as takes

away all forms and qualities of bodies, (as entities really diftinft from the mat-

ter and fubftancej and refolves all into mechanifm and fancy. For it is plain,

that if the forms and qualides of bodies be entities really difbind from the

liibftance, and its various modifications, of figure, fite, and motion, that

then in all the changes and tranfmutations of nature, all the generations and

alterations of body, (thofe forms and qualities being fuppofed to have no real

exiftence any where before) ibmething muft of neceffity be created or pro-

duced mnaculoufly out of nothing-, as likewife reduced into nothing in

the corruptions of them, they having no being any where afterward. As
for example ; when ever a candle is but lighted or kindled into a flame,

there muft needs be a new form of fire, and new qualities of light and heat,

really diftinfl from the matter and fubftance, produced out of nothing, that

is, created ; and the fame again reduced into nothing, or annihilated, when
the flame is extinguifhed. Thus, when water is but congealed at any time

into fnow, hail, or ice, and when it is again difl"olvcd ; when wax is by li-

quefaftion made foft and tranfparent, and changed to moft of our fenfes •,

when the fame kind of nourifliment taken in by animals is turned into

blood, milk, flefli, bones, nerves, and all the other fimilar parts ; when
that, which was in the form of bright flame, appears in the form of dark

fmoke ; and that which was in the form of vapour, in the form of rain

or water, or the like : I fay, that in all thefe mutations of bodies, there

muft needs be fomething made out of nothing. But that in all the Pro-

tean transformadons of nature, which happen continually, there fliould be

real

* Phyficor. Lib. I. cap. V. p. 451. Tom. I. Opei-.
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real entities thus perpetually produced out of nothing and reduced to nothing,

feemed to be fo great a paradox to the ancients, that they could by no

means admit of it. Becaufe, as we have already declared, firft they concluded

it clearly impoffible by reafon, that any real entity fhould of it felf rife out

of nothing •, and fecondly, they thought it very abfurd to bring God upon

the ftage, with his miraculous extraordinary power, perpetually at every turn;

as alio, that every thing might be made out of every thing, and there

would be no caufe in nature for the produftion of one thing rather than

another, and at this time rather than that, if they were miraculoufly made
out of nothing. Wherefore they fagacioufly apprehended, that there muft

needs be fome other myftery or intrigue of nature in this bufinels, than was

commonly dream'd of, or fufpedted ; which they concluded to be this, that

in all thefe transformations there were no fuch real entities of forms and

qualities diftind from the matter, and the various difpofition of its parts,

in refpeft of rigure, fite and motion (as is vulgarly fuppofed) produced and

deftroyed ; but that all thefe feats were done, either by the concretion and

fecretion of aftually inexiftent parts, or elle by the different modifications of

the fame pre-exiftent matter, or the infenfible parts thereof. This only being

added hereunto, that from thofe different modifications of the fmall particles

of bodies, (they being not fo diftinftiy perceived by our fenfes) there are be-

gotten in us certain confufed/i^^^^y^/'w/^ or phaniafniata, apparitions, fancies and

pafTions, as of light and colours, heat and cold, and the like, which are thole

things, that are vulgarly millaken for real qualities exiftlng in the bodies

without us ; whereas indeed there is nothing abfolutely in the bodies them-

felves like to thofe fantaftick idea's that we have of them ; and yet they are

wifely contriv'd by the author of nature for the adorning and embellifhing of

the corporeal world to us.

So that they conceived, bodies were to be confidered two manner of ways;

either as they are abfolutely in themfelves, or elfe as they are relatively to us

:

and as they are abfolutely in themfelves, that fo there never was any entity

really dillinft from the fubftance produced in them out of nothing, nor cor-

rupted or deftroyed to nothing, but only the accidents and modifications al-

tered. Which accidents and modifications are no entities really diftindt from

their fubflance -, for as much as the fame body may be put into feveral fliapes

and figures, and the fame man may fuccefTively Ifand, lit, kneel and walk,

without the produftion of any new entities really diftind from the fubllance

of his body. So that the generations, corruptions and alterations of inani-

mate bodies are not terminated in the produition or deflruftion of any fub-

ftantial forms, or real entities diftinft from the fubflance, but only in dif-

ferent modifications of it. But fecondly, as bodies are confidered reladvely

to us, that fo befides their different modificanons and mechanical alterations^

there are alfo different fancies, feemings, and apparitions begotten in us from

them ; which unwary and unfkilful philofophers miftake for abfolute forms

and qualities in bodi-s themfelves. And thus they concluded, that all the

phjEnomena of inanimate bodies, and their various transformations, might

be clearly relblved into thefe two things ; partly fomething. that is real and;

F abfofute
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abfolute in bodies themfelves, which is nothing but iheir'difFerent mechanifm,

or difpofition of parts in refpecl of figure, fice and motion ; and partly

Ibmething that is fantaftical in the fentient.

That the atomical phyfiology did emerge af^er this manner from
that principle of reafon, that nothing comes from nothing, nor goes

to nothing, might be further convinced from the teftimony of

yirijlotle, ' writing thus concerning it: 'E>c tb ym^xi l^ dxxriAm ravx^tltx

IvuTTri'sy =1) aax' £»' yocp Tvccv TO yno i/,i:o]i Oivxlx'/i J/iufiSai r> 6^ ovjav n (^ [Art oviuti'

rvTuv i\ TO fivj, IX iJ.il ovtuv yive^ou diivoilov, Trept yip rauTJi? oyioyvju-ovo-jct T»?f S'o^r,;

ayroaliq ol srifl (pucitct' to Aeitod hh o-u^jSy-i'ven/ s^ tx'jx[xr,i; hou.iiTxV i^ oului/ jlasu xx)

iVJTroiayovluv yiv£&a,i, Stx Si a^f/.txporriTX tmu ofxuv t^ a.\ixiBr,Tuv ry.Zi. "Ths ancient

fhyfiologers concluded, that becaufe contraries were made out of one another,

that therefore they u-ere before {one laay or other) inexiflent ; arguing in this

manner, that if whatfoever he made, mufi needs be made out cf fomething or

out ofnothing, and this latter (that any thing fhould be made out of nothing)

is impoffible, according to the gefteral ccnfent of all the ancient phyfiologers

;

then itfolloius of necsffity, that all corporeal tl-ings are made or generated out of
things that v^ere reaUy before and inexiflent, though by reafon of the fmallnefs

of their bulks they ifere infenftble to us. Where Arifiotle plainly intimates, that

all the ancient philofopliers, whofoever infifted upon this principle, that,

nothing comes from, nor goes to nothing, were one way or other atomical, and
did refolve all corporeal things into o'-^a? tivj^j oix y-ki o-p.i>tpoT*)r« avanS-ziTftf )o,u.rv,

certain moleculie or corpufcula, which by reafon of thdrfmallnefs were infenjible to

us, that is, into atoms. But yet there was a difference between thefe Atomifts,

forafmuch as Anaxagoras was fuch an Atomift, as did notwithftanding hold

forms and qualities really diftind from the mechanical modifications of bodies.

For he not being able (as it feems) well to undcrftand that other atomi-

cal phyfiology of the ancients, that, exploding qualities, folved all corporeal

pliJenomena by mechanifm and fancy ; and yet acknowledging, that that

principle of theirs, which they went upon, muft needs be true, that nothing

could of itfclfcome from nothing nor go to nothing, fram'd a new kind of

atomology of his own, in fuppofing the whole coi poreal world or mafs of

matter to confift of fimilar atoms, that is, fuch as were originally endued

with all thofe different forms and qualities that arc vulgarly conceived to be in

bodies, fomc bony, fome flcfhy, fome firy, fome watery, fome white, fome
black, fome bitter, fome fweet and the like, fo that all bodies whatfoever had
fome of all forts of thefe atoms (which are in a manner infinite) fpecifically

difi"ering from one another in them. ^ -nxv h ttjs.tI (/.{jj-i^^xi, awn ttxv tx wx<P\iq

yrjirxi, (pxniSxd c£ SiXpipcijlx, xxi TTj.oe-xyoce'Ji^xi erijX aXXriXvj fx t? jji.»Xk-»

v7reis^o-fl(^ Stx to ttXi^^c; h T)i y-tfst tuv xttiiouv, &'c. That all things tvere in

every thing mingled together, becaufe they faw, that every thing was made of
every thing ; but that things feemed to differfrem ne another, and ivere denomi-

nated to be this or that, from thofe atoms, which are mojt predominant in the mix-

ture, by reafon of their multiplicity : Whence he concluded, that all the

generations,

' Pliyficor. Lib. I. cap. v. p. 4JI, a Ibid.
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generations, corruptions and alterations of bodies were made by nothing but
the concretions and fccretions of inexiilent and pre-exiftent atoms of different

forms and qualities, without the produclion of any new form and quality out
of nothing, or the redu(5lion of any into nothing. This very account
Arijlotle gives of the Anaxagorean hypothefis : mxi 'Avx^xyofz^ ouVo.'? ^tthjix

olri^nvxt rtx. s-oi;i^£ia, tix to XittoXxiaJ^x-.civ, t«v x•)ll/r^J J »?»;•< twj (p^iriXMv Tivai aAjjS-?

wj oJ yi-jo^u.ivo-j oJ(J'£to\- £x Tcj f/.ri o'jIo?. Anaxagoras feemeth therefore to make
infinite atoms eniuediaith feveral forms and qualities to be the elements of bodies^

becaufe hefuppofed that common opinion of phyfiologers to be true, that nothing is

made of nothing. But all the other antient phyfiologers that were before
Anaxagoras, and likewife thofc after him, who infifting upon the fame prin-

ciple of nothing coming from nothing did not Anaxagorize, as Empedodes,
Democritusand Protagoras, muft needs make oTxs; avo/xo(W, difTimilar mole-
cuLt, and xtoij-h; xncUc, atoms unformed and unqualified, otherwife than by
magnitude, figure and motion, to be the principles of bodies, and cafiiiering

forms and qualities (as real entities diftinct from the matter) refolve all cor-

poreal phenomena into mechanifm and fancy. Becaufe, if no real entity

can come from nothing, nor go to nothing, then one of thefe two thino-s is

abloiutely ncccflary, that either thefe corporeal forms and qualities, being
real entities diftincl from the matter, fliouid cxift before generations and after

corruptions, in certain infenfible atoms originally luch, according to the
Anaxagorean dodrinc ; or elfe, that they fhould not be real entities diilindt

from the matter, but only the different modifications and mechanifms of it,

together with different fancies. And thus we have made it evident, that

the genuine atomical phyfiology did fpring originally from this principle

of reafon, that no real entity does of itlelf come from nothing, nor go to
nothing.

XXIX. Now we fhall in the next place fhow, how this very fame principle

of realbn, which induced the ancients to reject fubftantial forms and qualities

of bodies, and to phyfiologize atomically, led them alfo unavoidably to

aflert incorporeal fubftances •, and that the fouls of men and animals were fuch,

neither generated nor corrupted. They had argued againfl: fubftantial forms
and qualities, as we have fliewed, in this manner, that fince the forms and
qualities of bodies are fuppofed by all to be generated and corrupted, made
anew out of nothing and deftroyed to nothing, that therefore they could not
be real entities diftinft from the fubftance of matter, but only different modi-
fications of it in refped of figure, fite and motion, caufing different fenla-

tions in us ^ and were all to be refoived into mechanifm and fancy. For as

for that conceit of Anaxagoras, of prre and poll-exiftent atoms, endued with
all thofe feveral forms and qualities of bodies ingenerably and incorrupdbly j

it was nothing but an adulteration of the genuine atomical philofophy, and a
mere dream of his, in which very few follow'd him. And now they

argue contrariwife for the fouls of men and animals, in this manner; becaufe

they arc plainly real entities dirtincl from the fubflance of matter and its mo-
dification, and men and brutes are not mere machines, neither can life and co-

gitation, fenfeajidconfciouthefs, reafon and underllanding, appetite and will

F 2 ever
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ever refuk from magnkiides, figures, fices and motions, tliaJ therefore rhcy are

not corporeally generated and corrupted, as the fo-ms and qualities of bodies

are. 'AJ^'u^-ro./ yl-ii^xl n sk (MYih'jog nfon^y-^-^j>P,o;. Ii is impcjjible for a real enti'y

to be made or generated frora nothing pre-cxijling. Now there is nothing of

foul and mind, reafon and underftanding, nor indeed of cogitation and life,

contained in the modifications and meclianifm of bodies ; and therefore to

make foul and mind to rife out of body whenfoever a man is generated, would
be plainly to make a real entity to come out of nothing, which is impoffible.

I fay, becaufe the forms and qualities of bodies are generated and corrupted,

made and unmade, in the ordinary courfe of nature, therefore they con-,

eluded, that they were not real entities diftinct from the fubftance of body
and its various modifications : but becaufe foul and mind is plainly a real

entity diftinft from the fubftance of body, its modification and mecha-
nifm ; that therefore it was not a thing generated and corrupted, made and
unmade, but fuch as had a being of its own, a fubftantial thing by it felf.

Real entities and fubftanccs are not generated and corrupted, but only mo-
difications.

Wherefore thefe ancients apprehended, that there was a great difference

betwixt the fouls of men and animals and the forms and qualities of other

inanimate bodies, and confequently betwixt their feveral produdions : for-

afmuch as in the generation of inanimate bodies there is no real entity acquired

diftind from the fubftance of the thing it felf, but only a peculiar modification

of it. The form of rtone, or of timber, of blood, flefh and bone, and llich

other natural bodies generated, is no more a- diftindt fubftance or entity from
the matter, than the form of an houfe, ftool or table is : there is no more new en-

tity acquired in the generation of natural bodies, than there is in the produftioa
of artificial ones. When water is turn'd into vapour, candle into flame, flame

into fmoak, grafs into milk, blood and bones, there is no more miraculous

produdion of fomething out of nothing, than when wool is made into cloth,

or flax into linnen ; when a rude and unpolifli'd ftone is hewen into a beauti-

ful ftatue -, when brick, timber and mortar, that lay together before difor-

derly, is brought into the form of a ftately palace ; there being nothino-

neither in one nor other of thefe, but only a different difpofition and mo^
dification of pre-exiftent matter. Which matter of the univerfe is always
fubftantially the fame, and neither more nor lefs, but only Proteanly tranl-

formed into different fhapes. Thus we fee, that the generation of all inani-

mate bodies is nothing but the change of accidents and modifications, the
fubftance being really the fame both before and after. But in the genera-
tions of men and animals, befides the new difpofition of the parts of matter
and its organization, there is alio the acquificion and conjunftion of another
real entity or fubftance diftind: from the matter, which could not be gene-
rated out of it, but muft needs come into it fome other way. Though
there be no fubftantial difference between a ftately houfe or palace ftanding,

and all the materials of the fame ruinated and demolifhed, but only a difference

of accidents and modifications; yet between a living man and a dead car-

cafe, there is befides the accidental modification of the body, another fub-

1 ftantial
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ilantial diftercnce, there being a fubflantial foul and incorporeal inhabitant
dwelling in the one and ading of it, which the other is now deferted of.

And it is very obfervable, that Ana>:ngorc5 ' himfelf, who made bony and
flelhy atoms, hot and cold, red and green, and the like, which he fuppofed
to exift before generations and after corruptions, always immutably the fame,
(that fo nothing might come from nothing and go to nothing) yet he did
not make any aniinalilli atoms fenfitive and rational. The realort whereof
could not be, becaufe lie did not think fenfe and underftanding to be as real

entities as hot and cold, red and green ; but becaufe they could not be fuji-

pofed to be corporeal forms and qualities, but mull needs belong to another
fubftance that was incorporeal. And therefore Anaxagoras cculd not but
acknowledge, that all fouls and lives did pr^-e and poft-exill: by themfelves, as

well as thole corporeal forms and qualities, in his fimilar atpms.

. XXX. And now it is already manifeft, that from the fame principle o-f

reafon before-mentioned, that nothing of it felf can com; from notain*
nor go to nothing, the ancient philofophers were induced likewife to aflert

the foul's immortality, together with its incorporeity or diftindnefs frorn

the body. No fubftantial entity ever vanifheth of itfelf into nothing j for if

it did, then in length of time all might come to be nothing. But the foul

is a fubftantial entity, really diftimfl horn x.h.<t body, and not the mere modi-
fication of it; and therefore when a man dies, his foul mulHliil remain and
continue to have a being fomewhere elfc in the univerfe. Ail the changes
that are in nature, are either accidental transformations and different modi-
fications of the fame fubftance, or elfe they are conjunctions and feparations,

or anagrammatical tranfpofitions of things in the univerfe ; the fubftance of
the whole remaining always entirely the fame. The generation and corrup-
tion of inanimate bodies is but like the making of a houfe, ftool, or table,

and the unmaking or marring of them again ; either different modifications

of one and the fame fubftance, or elfe divers mixtures and feparations, con-
cretions and fccretions. And the generation and corruption of animals is

likewife nothing but

3:7

fAl^lf T£ Jl^cAAa^lf T£ jXiyivTUVj

The conjmSiion of fouls together idth fiuh -particular ladies, and the feparation

of them again from one another, and fo as it were the anagrammatical tranfpo-

fition of them in the univerfe. That foul and life, that is now fled and
gone from a lifelefs carcafe, is only a lofs to that particular body or com-
pages of matter, which by means thereof is now difanimated ; but it is no
lofs to the whole, it being but tranfpofed in the univerfe, and lodged fome-
where elfe.

XXXI. It is alio further evident, that this fame principle, which thus led

tJie ancients to hold the foul's immortality, or its future permanency after

death,

» Vide Ari(lot. de Animi, Lib. Leap. II. p. 5. Tom. II, & Metaphyfic. Lib. I.e. III.

Tom. IV. p. i6o.
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death, muft needs determine them likewife to maintain 'M^T^oiirx^'ft;, or pre-

exiftence, and confequently its iJ.iTiv(TuiJ.xTx(n^, or tranfmigration. For that,

which did pre-exift before the generation of any animal, and was then fome-

where e!fe, miift needs tranfmigrate into the body of that anima! where now

it is. But as for that other tranfmigration of human fouls into the bodies of

brutes, though it cannot be denied but that many of thefe ancients admitted

it alfo, yet liriueus Locrus \ and divers others of the Pythagoreans, rejected

it, any otherwife than as it might be taken for an allegorical defcription of

that beaftly transformation, that is made of mens fouls by vice. Arijloth

tells us again ^, agreeably to what was declared before, on iaxXxtx (poto-juvm

^i£T£Ariir«v 01 Ttj(.XMo\ to £>c jUJij^sio? yii^vA ri ir^o^Tri^yjijloq- that the ancient pbilofo-

phers were afraid of nothing more, than this one thing, that any thing fhould be

made cut of nothing pre-exifient : and therefore they muft needs conclude, that

the fouls of all animals prc-exiflcd before their generations. And indeed it is a

thing very well known, that, according to the fenfe of philofophers, thefe two
things were always included together in that one opinion of the foul's immor-

tality, namely its pre-exifbence as well as its poft-exiftence. Neither was.

there ever any of the ancients before Chriilianity, that held the foul's future

permanency after death, who did not likewife aflert its pre-exiftence •, they

clearly perceiving, that if it were once granted, that the foul was generated,

it could never be proved but tliat it might be alfo corrupted. And there-

fore the aflfertors of the foul's immortality commonly begun here ; firfl:, to

prove its pre-exiftence, proceeding thence afterward to eflablifh its per-

manency after death. This is the method ufed in Plato ^, w 7r» -AtJM'j ?i ],.-

yvi TTfiv h -uiiTX av3-fi)7rivu ei'Jei •yivc^oci, uTi >cj ra-JT-jj dfixvono-j ti soixsij i \/-j')n) iImou'

Our fold was fomezvhere, before it came to exifi in this prefcnt human form, and

from thence it appears to be immortal, and fiich as will ftibjijl after death. And
the chief demonftration of the foul's pre-exiftence to the ancients before P/rt/o

was this, becaufe it is an entity really diftind from body or matter and the

modifications of it ; and no real fubftantial entity can either fpring of itfelf out

,of nothing, or be made out of any other fubftance diftind from it, becaufe

nothing cm be made iy. uyji-jyg iv^T7i:-xo-noq 5 n^^vJ-rrxf/j-^lo;, from nothing either

in-exifi:ng or pre-exijting ; all natural generations being but the various dilpofi-

tions and modifications oi what was before exiftent in the univerfe. But there

was nothing of foul and mind in-exifting and pre-exifting in body before,

there being nothing of life and cx)gitation in magnitude, figure, fite, and
motion. Wherefore this muft needs be, not a thing made or generated, as

corporeal forms and qualities are, but fuch as hath a being in nature inge-

nerably and incorruptibly. The meclianifm of human body was a thing

made and generated, it being only a different modification of what was be-

fore exiftent, and having no new entity in it diftinft from the llibftance : and

the totiim or compofitum of a man or animal may be faid to be generated and
corrupted, in regard of the union and difunion, conjun£tion and feparation

of thofe two parts, the foul and body. But the foul itfelf, according xo thefe

principles,

» De Anima MundiScNatura, inter Scrip- * De Generatione & Corruption.-, Lib. I.

tores Mydiologico$ a Tlio. Gale editos, p. cap. III. p. 704. Tom. I. Oper.

566. *ln Phsedone, p. 58;.
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principles, is neither a tiling gencrable nor corruptible, but was as well be-

fore the generation, and will be after the deaths and corruptions of men, as

the fubilance of thtir body, which is fuppofed by all to have been from the

firft creation, and no part of it to be annihilated or lofl after death, but

only fcattercd and dil'perfed in the univcrfe. Thus the ancient Atomifts con-

cluded, that fouls and lives being fubftantial entities by themfelves, were all

of them as old as any other fubltaiice in the univerfe, and as the whole mafs

of matter, and every fmallefl: atom of it is : that is, they who maintained

the eternity of the world, did confequently aflTert alfo ^cterniteitem ammorum
(as Cicero calls it) the eternity of fouls and minds. But they, wiio conceived

the world to have had a temporary beginning or creation, held the coevicy

of all fouls with it, and would by no means be induced to think, that every

atom of fenfelefs matter and particle of duft had fuch a privilege and p''e-

eminency over the fouls of men and animals, as to be the fenior to them. •

Synefius, though a Chriftian, yet having been educated in this philofcphy,

could not be induced by the hopes of a biflioprick to ftifle or diflemble

this fentiment of his mind ', iy-iXu t« \l/'>'%'iv ohy<. a'^iacrm iroA a-uy-xlo; Jr£fo}'£u?

vofjLi^iiv- I Jhall never be perfuaded to think my foul to be younger than rtry body.

But fuch, it feems, was the temper of thofe times, that he was not only dif-

penfed withal as to this, but alfo as to another heterodoxy of his concerning

the refurreftion.

XXXII. It is already plain alfo, that this dodrine of the ancient Atomifts

concerning the immateriality and immortality, the prre and poft-exillence

of fouls, was not confined by them to human fouls only, but extended uni-

verfally to all fouls and lives whatfoever ; it being a thing, that was hardly

ever called into doubt or queftion by any before Carteftus, whether the fouls

of brutes had any fenfe, cogitation or confcioufnefs in them or no. Now
all life, fenfe and cogitation was undoubtedly concluded by them to be an

entity really diftincSt from the fubftance of body, and not the mere modifica-

tion, motion or mechanifm of it •, life and mechanifm being two diftindl

ideas of the mind, which cannot be confounded together. Wherefore they

refolved, that all lives and fouls whatfoever, which now are in the world,

ever were from the firfl: beginning of it, and ever will be -, that there will

be no new ones produced, which are not already, and have not always been,

nor any of thofe, which now are, deftroyed, any more than the fubftance of

any matter will be created or annihilated. So that the whole fyftem of the

created univerfe, confifting of body, and particular incorporeal fubftances or

iouls, in the fucceftive generations and corruptions or deaths of men and
other animals, was, according to them, really nothing elfe, but one and the

fame thing perpetually anagrammatized, or but like many different fyllables

and words varioufly and fucceffively compofed out of the fame pre-exiftent

elements or letters.

XXXIII. We have now declared, how the fame principle of reafon, which
made the ancient phyfiologers to become Atomifts, muft needs induce them

alfo

' Epiftol. CV. p. 249. Oper.
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alfo to be Incorporea!ifts ; how the fame thing, which perfuadcd them, that

corporeal forms were na real entities diilinft from the fubftance of tiie body,

but only the different modifications and mechanifms of it, convinced them
likewife, that all cogitative being?, all fouls and lives whatfoever, were in-

o-enerable and incorruptible, and as well pre-exiflent before the generations

of particular animals, as poft-exillent after their deaths and corrupnons.

Nothing now remains but only to fliow more particularly, that it was de faclo-

thus; that the fame perfons did from this principle (that nothing can come
from nothing and go to nothing) both atomize in their phyfiology, taking

away all fubftantial forms and qualities, and alfo theologize or incorpo-

realize, aflerting fouls to be a fubftance really diftinft from matter and

immortal, as alfo to pre-exift. And this we fnall do from Empedocles, and
firft from that paflage of his cited before in part

:

] ''A^^o Si cot 'p£^-', ^i/in? liScvo; ig-iv i>iix.r(f

©ariTMv, «!?£ Ti? i'Aoy.i-jy\ S«v«tojo J^e^jSAji, (^/. le£i, riXiJTn)

'Es~», (p'j<ri; i' £771 Tor? iwy.d^elxi avSfcoTroiTi,

Which I find Latin'd thus

;

^Jl aliud dico ; nihil ejl ^mrtalilms ortuj.

Eft nihil interitas, qui rebus morte paratur ;

Mijiio fedfolurn ejl, & conciliatio rerum

Mijlilium ; hac did folita eji mortalihus crtus.

The full fcnfe whereof is plainly this, that there is na (pt^a-t; or pro-

duElion of any things ii-hich -was not before ; no neix) fubftance made, which
did not really pre-exift : and therefore that in the generations and corruptions

of inanimate bodies, there is no form or quality really diftin^l from the fub-

ftance produced and deftroyed, but only a various compofiticn and modification

of matter. But in the generations and corruptions of men and animals, zvhere

the fouls are fubftanccs really diflin5l from the matter, thnt there, there is

not-, ing but the conjunElion and feparation of fouls and particidar bodies, ex-

ifting both before and after, not the produEticn of any new foul into beings

li'hich ivas not before^ nor the abfolute death and deflruSiion of any into no-

thing. Which is further expreflcd in thefe following verfes :,

^ NriuTiOi, » y^P fipii' JbAi^^otppovff £1(71 txioi^.voci^

OV Sri ylvi&xt 7ras©J ix. lov i'ats i^mym^

"Htoi xx'Iafiii'ia'jcfi^ t£ xj £^oAAu(S«j dndvTn,.

To

» Apud Plurarch. adverf Colotem, P. IV. * Apud Plutarch, adv. Colotem, p. H15.
Tom. II. Oper. 8c ex piine apud Ariftot. Tom. II. Oper,
He Generatiore & Corruptione, Lib. I. c, I.

p. 6^8. Tom. I. Oper.
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To this fenfe -, that they are infants in underftanding, andJhort-fightcd, ivho
think any thing to be made, which was nothing before, or any thin? to die,

fo as to be defiroyed to nothing. Upon which Plutarch gloircs after this

manner : »')t dvxi^eT yemnv, clx?.x rm ix ^y) oMo?, iSi (pOojjdv, x\Ax rm vdi'Tr,

TKTEo Tw tU TO. (/.Yi 01/ diToxivTxv' Empedoclcs does not here dejiroy generation,

hut only fuch as is out of nothing ; nor corruption, but fuch as is into no-

thing. Which, as we have already intimated, is to be underftood dif-

ferently in refpeft to inanimate and animate things ; for in thinf^s inani-

mate there is nothing produced or defiroyed, becaufe the forms and
qualities of them are no entities really difi:in(a: from the fubflance, but only
divcrfe mixtures and modifications. But in animate things, where the fouls

are real entities really diftinft from the fubfl:ance of the body, there is no-
thing produced nor defl:royed neither, becaufe thole fouls do both exifl: be-

fore their generations, and after their corruptions ; which bufinefs, as to

men and fouls, is again more fully exprefled thus

;

' Oj)c ai/ aiip TOia-JTa <ro(po; ^atcri fJi.cc,\i]i6(rxi1o.

"flf o'p^x [Atv T£ j3iM(n, TO iyi j3(0T0!/ aaXiisTi,

n»iK Si •Koyivn j3jOTOi >^ XM^ivltq iShi a,o tiVi'.

'That good and ill did firft us here attend.

And not from time before, the foul defend ;

'That here alone we live, and when
Hence we depart, we forthwith then

Turn to our old non-entity again

;

Certes ought not to be believ d by wife and learned men.

Wherefore, according to Empedocles, this is to be accounted one of the
vulgar errors, that men then only have a being and are capable of good
and evil, when they live here that which is called life ; but that both
before they are born, and after they are dead, they are perfeflly nothing.

And befides Empedocles, the fame is reprefented by the Greek tragedian

alfo ^, as the fenfe of the ancient philofophers ;

AiaKflivOjUEvoK S a,KXo Trfog diXXo

That nothing dies or utterly perifheth ; but things being varioufly concreted

and fecreted, tranfpofed and modified, change their form andfhcpe only, and
are put into a new drefs.

G Agreeably

« Apud Plutarch, adv. Colotem, p. 1113. » Euripid. in Chryfippo apud C'emeir.
Tom. II. Oper. Alexandr. Stromat. Lij. VI. p. 750.
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Agreeably whereunto, Plato alfo tells us ', that it was TraAaioj Xoy^, an

ancient tradition or doftrine before his time,T»? ^wi/la? Ix. tuiv re^nmruv yiyonvxi,

H?\\) rirlov r[ tb? n^viircc; ix. luv i^uvTuv that as Well the Uving Were made out of

the dead, as the dead out of the living ; and that this was the conftant circle

of nature. Moreover, the fame philofopher acquaints us, that fome of thofe

ancients were not without fufpicion, that what is now called death, was to

men more properly a nativity or birth into life, and what is called gene-

ration into life, was comparatively rather to be accounted a finking into

death ; the former being the foul's afcent out of thefe grofs terrellrial

bodies to a body more thin and fubtil, and the latter its defcent from a

purer body to that which is more crafs and terreftrial. " nV olSiv il to ^w fji.ev

£rj xail^aveTv, to Kur^tx'je'i'v Je ^riv • who knows whether that which is called

living be not indeed rather dying ; and that which is called dying, living ?

Moreover, that this was the do6lrine of Pythagoras himfelf, that no
real entity perifhes in corruptions, nor is produced in generations, but

only new modifications and tranfpofitions made ; is fully exprefTed by the

Latin poet ', both as to inanimate, and to animate things. Of the firfl;

thus ;

Nee perit in tanto qidcquam (mihi credite) mundo,

Sed variat, faciemque novat : nafcique vocatur

Incipere ejfe aliud, quam quod fiiit ante ; morique

Definere illud idem. Cumfint hue forfitan ilia,

Hccc tranflata illuc : fummd tamen omnia conjiant.

Of the fecond, that the fouls of animals are immortal, did pre-exift and do
tranfmigrate, from the fame ground, after this manner

;

Omnia mutantur ; nihil interit : errat & illinc.

Hue venit, hinc illuc, & quojlibet occiipat artus

Spiritus, eque feris humana in corpora tranfit^

Inque feras nojier, nee tempore deperit ullo.

Utque novis facilisftgnatur cerafiguris.

Nee manet ut fuerat, neeformas fervat eafdem,

Sed tamen ipfa eadem ejl; animam fic femper eandem

Effe, fed in varias doceo migrare figuras.

Wherefore though it be a thing,which hath not been commonly taken no-

tice of, of Jate, yet we conceive it to be unqueftionably true, that all thofe

ancient

' In Phaedone, p. 381. & Jo. Albert Fabriciiis on Sexms Empiric,
» This pafTage of £«r;/)/(/w is cited by many Hypotyp. Pyrrhon. Lib. IH. cap. XXlV.

of the ancients, as Piato, Cicero, Clemens Alex. p. 185.

and Sextus Emph-icus. Sec the Notes of Dr. » Ovid. Metam. Lib. XV. verf. 254. &
Potter, now Archbp. of Canleriury, on Clem. verf. l6j.

Alexand. Stromac. Lib, III. cap. III. p. ji;.
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ancient philofophers, who infifted fo much upon this principle, iPiv iti ytvi-

Qxi vSi (pfia'ffi&ai Tcou oi/lwu" that no real entity is either generated or ccrrup eJ,

did therein at once drive at thefe two things: fird, the eftablifhing ol'the

immortality of all fouls, their pras and poft-exiftence, forafmuch as being

entities really diftinfl from the body they could neither be generated nor

corrupted ; and fecondly, the making of corporeal forms and qualities to bo

no real entities diftind: from the body and the mechanifm thereof, be-

caufe they are things generated and corrupted, and have no prse and poft-

exiftence. AnaxagoraSy in this latter, being the only diflenter ; who fup-

pofing thofe forms and qualities to be real entities likewife, diftindl from the

fubftance of body, therefore attributed perpetuity of being to them alfo,

pras and poft-exiftence, in fimilar atoms, as well as to the fouls of am -

mals.

And now we have made it fufRciently evident, that the dodlrine of the

incorporeity and immortality of fouls, we might add alfo, of their pre-

exiftence and tranfmigration, had the fame original and ftood upon the

fame bafis with the atomical phyfiology ; and therefore it ought not at

all to be wondered at (what we affirmed before) that the fame philo-

fophers and Pythagoreans afTerted both thofe dodrines, and that the ancient

Atomifts were both Theifts and Incorporealifts.

XXXIV. But now to declare our fenfe freely concerning this philofo-

phy of the ancients, which feems to be fo prodigiouQy paradoxical, in re-

fpc6l of that pre-exiftence and tranfmigration of fouls ; we conceive indeed,

that this ratiocination of theirs from that principle, that nothing naturally, or

of it felf, comes from nothing, nor goes to nothing, was not only firmly con-

clufive againft fubftantial forms and qualities of bodies, really diftind from

their fubftance, but alfo for fubftantial incorporeal fouls, and their ingene-

rability out of matter, and pardcularly for the future immortality or

poft-exiftence of all human fouls. For fince it is plain, that they are not a

mere modification of body or matter, but an entity and fubftance really

diftindl from it, we have no more reafon to think, that they can ever of them-

felvesvanifti into nothing, than that the fubftance of the corporeal world, or

any part thereof, can do fo. For that in the confumption of bodies by fire,

or age, or the like, there is the deftru6tion of any real fubftance into no-

thing, is now generally exploded as an idiotical conceit ; and certainly it

cannot be a jot lefs idiotical to fuppofe, that the rational foul in death is ut-

terly extinguiftied.

Moreover, we add alfo, that this ratiocination of the ancients would

be altogether as firm and irrefragable likewife for the pre-exiftence and

tranfmigration of fouls, as it is for their poft-exiftence and future immor-
tality ; did we not (as indeed we do) fuppofe fouls to be created by God
immediately, and infufed in generations. For they being unqueftionably a

diftinft fubftance from the body, and no fubftance, according to the ordi-

nary courfe ofnature, coming out of nothing, they muft of necelllty either

G 2 pre-
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pre-exlft in the imiverfe before generations, and tranfmigrate into their

refpcctive bodies ; or elfe come from God immediately, who is the foun-

tain of all, and who at firft created all that fubftance that now is in the

world bc-fides himfelf. Now the latter of thefe was a thing, which tholl- an-

cient philofophers would by no means admit of; they judging it altogether

incongruous to bring God upon the ftage perpetually, and make him im-
mediately interpofe every where, in the generations of men and all other

animals, by the miraculous produ6tion of fouls out of nothing. Notwith-
ftanding which, if we well confider it, we fliall find, that there may be very

good rcafon on the otlicr fide for the fucceflive divine creation of fouls ;

namely, that God did not do all at firft, that ever he could or would do, and
put forth all his creative vigour at once, in a moment, ever afterwards

]c maining a fpeftator only of the confequent refults, and permitting nature to

do all alone, without the leaft interpofition of his at any time, juft as if there

\vere no God at all in the world. For this may be, and indeed often hath
been, the effect of fuch an hypothefis as this, to make men think, that there

is no other God in the world but blind and dark nature. God might
alfo, for other good and wife ends unknown to lis, referve to himfelf the

continual exercife of this his creative power, in the fucceflive production of
new fouls. And yet thefe fouls neverthelefs, after they are once brought
forth into being, will, notwithftanding their juniority, continue as firmly in

the fiime, without vanifliing of themfelves into nothing, as the fubftance of
fenfelefs matter, that was created many thoufand years before, will do.

And thus our vulgar hypothefis of the new creation of fouls, as it is ra-

tional in itfelf, fo it doth fufficiendy folve their incorporeity, their future im-
mortality, or poft-eternity, without introducing thofe offenfive abfurdities

of their pre-exiftence and tranfmigration.

XXXV. But if there be any fuch, who, rather than they would allow a
future immortality or poft-exiftence to all foujs, and therefore to thofe of
brutes, which confequently muft have their fucceffive tranfmigradons, would
conclude the fouls of all brutes, as likewiie the fenfitive foul in man, to be
corporeal, and only allow the rational foul to be diftinfl from matter; to

thefe we have only thus much to fay, that they, who will attribute life, fenfe,

cogitation, confcioufnefs and felf-enjoyment, not without fome footfteps of
reafon many times, to blood and brains, or mere organized bodies in brutes,

will never be able clearly to defend the incorporeity and immortality of hu-
man fouls, as moft probably they do not intend any fuch thing. For either

all confcious and cogitative beings are incorporeal, or elfe nothing can be
proved to be incorporeal. From whence it would follow alfo, that there is

no Deity diftindt from the corporeal world. But though there feem to be
no very great rcafon, why it fhould be thought abfurd, to grant perpetuity

of duration to the fouls of brutes, any more than to every atom of matter, or
particle of duft that is in the whole world ; yet we fhall endeavour to fuggeft

Ibmething towards the eafing the minds of thofe, who are fo much burthened
with this difficulty ; viz. that they may, if tliey pleafe, fuppofe the fouls of

brutes.
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brutes, being but fo many particular eradiations or effluxes from that fource

of life above, whenfoever and wherefoever there is any fitly prepared matter

capable to receive them, and to be adtuated by them, to have a fenfe and
fruition of themlelves in it, fo long as it continues fuch ; but as foon as ever

thofe organized bodies of theirs, by rcafon of their indilbofuion, become
uncapable of being further afted upon by them, then to be refumed again

and retrafted back to their original head and fountain. Since it cannot be
doubted, but what creates any thing out of nothing, or fends it forth

from it felf by free and voluntary emanation, may be able either to re-

traft the fa.me back again to its original fource, or elfe to annihilate it at

pleafure.

And I find, that there have not wanted fome among the gentile philofo-

phers themfelves, who have entertained this opinion, whereof Porphyry is

one : Au'srai iv.x^r\ i\j\ixij.i; xXoy^ el; tw oKriv ^mv t» Tr^vl©-", evcfy irrational

power is refolved into the life of the ivhole.

XXXVI. Neither will this at all weaken the future immortality or pofl--

eternity of human fouls. For if we beindeed Theifls, and do in very good
earnefl believe a Deity, according to the true notion of it, we mull then

needs acknowledge, that all created being whatfoevcr owes the continu-

ation and perpetuity of its exiflence, not to any neceffity of nature without

God, and independently upon him, but to the divine will only. And there-

fore, though we had never fo much rational and philofophical affurance,

that our fouls are immaterial lubilances, diftinft from the body, yet we
could not, for all that, have any abfolute certainty of their polt-eternity,

any otherwife than as it may be derived to us from the immutability and
perfeftion of the divine nature and will, which does always that which is

befl. For the effential goodnefs and wifdom of the Deity is the only liability

of all things. And for aught we mortals know, there may be good rcafon,

why that grace or favour of future immortality and poil-eternity, that is

indulged to human fouls, endued with reafon, morality, and liberty of
will, (by means whereof they are capable of commendation and blame,

reward and punifliment) that fo they may be cbjefts for divine

juftice to difplay it felf upon after this life, in different retributions

may notwithllanding be denied to thofe lower lives and more
contemptible fouls of brutes, alike devoid both of morality and li-

berty.

XXXVII. But if any, for all thi?, will ftil! obflinately contend for that

ancient Pythagorick and EmpL-dcclean hypothefis, that all lives and fouls

whatfoever are as old as the lirft creation, and will continue to eternity, or

as long as the world doth, as a thing more reafonable and probable than our
.continual creation of new fouls, by means whereof they become juniors

both to the matter of the world and of their ov/n bodies, and whereby
alfo Cas they pretend) the divine creative power is made too cheap and
proftituted a thing, as being famulative always to brutifh, and many times

to
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to unlawful lufts and undue conjunftions •, but efpejcially than the con-

tinual decreation and annihilation of the fouls of brutes ; we fhall not

be very unwilling to acknowledge thus much to them, that indeed of the

two this opinion is more reafonable and tolerable than that other extrava-

gancy of thofe, who will either make all fouls to be generated, and confe-

quently to be corporeal, or at lead the fenfitive foul, both in men and brutes.

For befides the monilrofity of this latter opinion, in making two diftindt

fouls and perceptive fubftances in eveiy man, which is a thing fufficiently

confuted by internal fenfe, it leaves us alfo in an abfolute impofTibility of

provipg the immortality of the rational foul, the incorporeity of any fub-

ilance, and by conlequence, the exiftence of any Deity diftind from the cor-

poreal world.

And as for that pretence of theirs, that fenfelefs matter may as well be-

come fenfitive, and, as it were, kindled into life and cogitation, as a body,

that was devoid of light and heat, may be kindled into fire and flame ; this

feems to argue too much ignorance of the doftrine of bodies in men other-

wife learned and ingenious •, the beft naturalifts having already concluded,

that fire and flame is nothing but llich a motion of the infenfible parts of a

body, as whereby they are violently agitated, and many times diffipated and

fcattercd from each other, begetting in the mean time thofe fancies of light

and heat in animals. Now there is no difficulty at all in conceiving, that

the infenfible particles of a body, which were before quiefcent, may be put

into motion ; this being nothing but a new modification of them, and no

entity really diftihct from the fubftance of body, as life, fenfe and cogita-

tion are. There is nothing in fire and flame, or a kindled body, different

from other bodies, but only the motion or mechanifm, and fancy of- it.

And therefore it is but a crude conceit, which the Atheilts and Corporealifts

of former times have been always (o fond of, that fouls are nothing but firy

or flammeous bodies. For though heat in the bodies of animals be a necef-

fary inftrument for foul and life to aft by in them, yet it is a thing really

diftincl from life; and a red-hot iron hath not therefore any nearer approxi-

mation to life than it had before, nor the flame of a candle than the extin-

guifli'd fnuff" or tallow of it ; the difference between them being only in the

agitation of the infenfible parts. We might alfo add, that, according to this

hypothefis, the fouls of animals could not be numerically the fame through-

out the whole fpace of their lives ; fince that fire, that needs a pabulum to prey

upon, doth not continue always one and the fame numerical fubflrance.

The foul of a new-born animal could be no more the fame with the

foul of that animal feveral years after, than the flame of a new lighted

candle is the fame with that flame that twinkles laft in the focket ; which

indeed are no more the fame, than a river or ftream is the fame at

feveral difbances of time. Which reafon may be alfo extended further to

prove the foul to be no body at all, fince the bodies of all animals are in 3

perpetual flux.

XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII. We have now fufficiently "performed our firfl tafk, which
was to fhow from the origin of the atomical phyfiology, that the doc-
trine of incorporeal fubftance muft needs fpring up together with it. We
fliall, in the next place, make it manifeft, that tiie inward conftitution of
this philofophy is alfo fuch, that whofoever really entertains it, and rightly

underftands it, muft of necefTity admit incorporeal fubftance likewife,

Firft therefore, the atomical hypothefis, allowing nothing to body, but
what is either included in the idea of a thing impenetrably extended, or

can clearly be conceived to be a mode of it, as more or lefs magnitude,
with divifibihty, figure, fite, motion and reft, together with the refults of
their feveral combinations, cannot polTibly make life and cogitation to

be qualities of body -, fince they are neither contained in thofe things be-

fore mentioned, nor can refult from any (tj^uJ/ij;!, or conjugations of
them. Wherefore it muft needs be granted, that life and cogitation

are the attributes of another fubftance diftinft from body, or incorporeal.

Again, fince according to the tenour of this phyfiology, body hath no
other aftion belonging to it but that of local motion, which local motion,
as fuch, is eflentially heterokinefy, that which never fprings originally from
the thing it felf moving, but always from the aftion of fome other agent
upon it ; that is, fince no body could ever move it felf, it follows un-

deniably, that there muft be fomething elfe in the world befides body,
or elfe there could never have been any motion in it. Of which we Ihall

fpeak more afterwards.

Moreover, according to this philofophy, the corporeal phasnomena them-
felves cannot be folved by mechanifm alone without fancy. Now fancy

is no mode of body, and therefore muft- needs be a mode of fome other

kind of being in ourfelves, that is cogitative and incorporeal.

Furthermore, it is evident from the principles of this philofophy, that

fenfe it felf is not a mere corporeal paffion from bodies without, in that

it fuppofeth, that there is nothing really in bodies like to thole fantaftick

ideas that we have of fenfible things, as of hot and cold, red and green,

bitter and fwcet, and the like, which therefore muft needs owe their

being to fome ad:ivity of the foul it felf ; and this is all one as to make
it incorporeal.

Laftly, from this philofophy, it is alio manifeft, that fenfe is not the

xfilri^iou of truth concerning bodies themfelves, it confidently pronouncing,
that thofe fuppofed qualities of bodies, reprefented fuch by fenfe, are

merely fantaftical things -, from whence it plainly follows, that there is

fomething in us fuperior to fenfe, which judges of it, detects its fantaftry,

and condemns its impofture, and determines what really is and is not,

in bodies without us, which muft needs be a higher felf-adive vigour of
the mind, that will plainly fpeak it to be incorporeal.

3 XXXIX.
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XXXIX. And now this atomical phyfiology of the ancients feems to have
two advantages or pre-eminences belonging to it, the firft whereof is

this, tliat it renders the corporeal world intelligible to us ; fince me-
chanifm is a thing that we can clearly underfland, and we cannot clearly

and diftinftly conceive any thing in bodies elfe. To fay that this or that

is done by a form or quality, is nothing elfe but to fay, that it is done
we know not how •, or, which is yet more abfurd, to make our very

ignorance of the caufe, difguifcd under thofe terms of forms and qualities,

to be it felf the caufe of the effeft.

Moreover, hot and cokl, red and green, bitter and fweet, ^c. formally

confidercd, n^ay be clearly conceived by us as different fancies and vital

pjflions in us, occafioned by different motions made from the objedts

without upon our nerves ; but they can never be clearly underftood as

abfolute qualities in the bodies themfelves, really diftindl from their me-
chanical difpofuions ; nor is there indeed any more reafon, why they fhould

be thought fuch, than that, when a man is pricked with a pin, or wounded
with a fword, the pain which he feels fhould be thought to be an ab-

folute quality in the pin or fword. So long as our fenfible ideas are

taken cither for fubflantial forms or qualities in bodies without us,

really diflinCt from the fubftancc of the matter, fo long are they perfeftly

unintelligible by us. For which caufe Tmaus Locrus ' philofophizing (as

it feemeth) after this manner, did confentaneoufly thereunto determine,

that corporeal things could not be apprehended by us, otherwife than
txlSt-nTii }c, voda xoyiTiJ.-2, by fenfe and a kind of fpurious or haftardly reafon;

that is, that we could have no clear conceptions of them in our under-

ffanding. And for the fame reafon Vlato ^ himfelf diftinguifheth betwixt

I'uch things as are vcjJtei \j.i-!'X xiy>s TrtciAtiTrla • comprehenfible by the tinderftand-

ing izith reafon^ and thofe which are only lo^'h (/-it clSmiu; dxoyx, which
can only be apprehended by opinion^ together ivith a certain irrational fenfe ;

meaning plainly, by the latter, corporeal and fenfible things. And ac-

cordingly the Platonids frequently take occafion from hence, to enlarge

themfelves much in the difparagement of corporeal things, as being, by
reafon of that fmallnefs of entity that is in them, below the underftanding,

and not having fo much sVi'av as yivunv ', effence as generation, which indeed

is fine fancy. Wherefore we muft either, with thefe philolbphers, make
fenfible things to be xxxlaX-^Trlx or aVspiAjiTrla, altogether incomprehenfible

and inconceivable by our human underftandings, (though they be able in

the mean time clearly to conceive many things of a higher nature;) or elfe

we muft entertain fome kind of favourable opinion concerning that which
is the ancienteft of all phyfiologies, the atomical or mechanical, which alone

renders fenfible things intelligible.

XL. The fccond advantage, which this atomical phyfiology feems to

have, is this, that it prepares an eafy and clear way for the demonftration

of
' De Anima Mundi, inter Scriptor. My- phiftam. p. ifi'J, i(J-, & de Repub. Lib. VII.

t!"o'.cig. a Tho; Gale editos, p. 545. p. 4S4..

» Vide ThejEtetuni, p. 159. 1". Oper. Sio- ' Plato de Republica, ubifupra.
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of incorporeal fubftances, by fettling a diftinft notion of body. He, that

will undertake to prove, that there is fomething elfe in the world befides

body, muft firft determine what body is, for otherwife he will go about
to prove, that there is fomething befides he knows not what. But now if

all body be made to confill of two fubftantial principles, whereof one is

matter devoid of all form, (and therefore of quantity as well as qualities)

from whence thefe philofophers * themfelves conclude, that it is incorporeal •,*<ija'M'^^

the other, form, which being devoid of all matter, muft needs be incorpo- 3 *'-'*' *\<J'-»'

real likewife. (And thus Stob^eus ^ fets down the joint dodtrine both of
'^l^'^l'^Ji

'"'

Plato and Arifiotle \ ov TpoVoi; to TiJ'o,- t^j u'A»if a.(pxips^i]i oc.(rufji,xroVy Stag xj Tr^Plotin.

uAli' Td tlSag ^upiiT^iv\<^ » (Tuaai tivxi, Suv yxo djji,(po'ili thj inivo'J» zrcog tw t« (ru« P- 1^4^-

|ual(^ jTro'rao-iv Tbaf in the fame manner, as form alone feparated from
matter is incorporeal, fo neither is matter alone, the form being feparated

from it, body. But there is need of the joint concurrence of both thefe.,

matter and form together, to make up the fubflance of the body. ) More-
over, if to forms qualities be likewife fuperadded, of which it is confen-

taneoufly alfo refolved by the Platonifts, on x\ z^TOiornTi; da-JiuxToi, that qua-

lities are incorporeal, as if they were fo many fpirits poffclTing bodies ; I /Admus ojp.

fay, in this way of philofophizing, the notions of body and fpirit, corpo- ."• [In"'od.

real and incorporeal, are fo confounded, that it is impoflible to prove p]^'^'''^'"

anything at all concerning them; body itfelf being made incorporeal p. 4°o'/]

(and therefore every thing incorporeal ;) for whatfoever is wholly compound-
ed and made up of incorporeals, muft needs be itfelf alfo incorporeal.

Furthermore, according to this doftrine of matter, forms and qualities in

body, life and underftanding may be fuppofed to be certain forms or quali-

ties of body. And then the fouls of men may be nothing elfe but blood
or brains, endued with the qualities of fenfe and underftanding ; or elfe

fome other more fubde, fenfitive and rational matter, in us. And the like

may be faid of God himfelf alfo ; that he is nothing but a certain rational,

or intelleftual, fubde and firy body, pervading the whole univerfe ; or elfe

that he is the form of the whole corporeal world, together with the mat-
ter making up but one fubftance. Which conceits have been formerly en-

tertained by the beft of thofe ancients, who were captivated under that

dark infirmity of mind, to think, that there could be no other fubftance be-

fides body.

But the ancient atomical philofophy, fettling a diftinft notion of body,

that it is SixTxro)! xvlnvTrov, a thing impenetrably extended, which hath nothing

belonging to it, but magnitude, figure, fite, reft, and motion, without any
felf-moving power, takes away all confufion ; fliews clearly how far body
can go, where incorporeal fubftance begins; as alfo that there muft of nc-

ceflity be fuch a thing in the world.

Again, this difcoVering not only that the dodrine of qualities had its ori-

ginal from mens miftaking their own fancies for abiblute realities in bodies

H themfelves

;

« Eclog. Phyf. Lib. I. cap. XIV. p. i.<).
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themlelvef ; but alio that the doftrine of matter and form fprung from ano-

ther fallacy or deception of the mind, in taking logical notions, and our

modes of conceiving, for modes of being, and real entities in things without

us ; it lliewing likevvife, that becaufe there is nothing elfe clearly intelligible

in body, befides magnitude, figure, fite, and motion, and their various

conjunctions, there can be no fuch entities of torms and qualities really di-

llintl irom the fubllance of body, makes it evident, that life, cogitation

and underftanding can be no corporeal things, but muft needs be the attributes

of another kind of fubftance diftind from body.

XLI. We have now clearly proved thefe two things ; firft, that the

phyfiolcgy of the ancients, before, not only Arijiotle and Plato^ but alfo

DemocriHis and Leucippits, was atomical or mechanical. Secondly, that as

there is no inconfiftency between the atomical phyfiology and theology, but

indeed a natural cognation ; fo the ancient Atomifts before Democritus

were neither Atheifts nor Corporealifts, but held the incorporeity and immor-

tality of fouls, together with a Deity diftinft from the corporeal world.

Wherefore the firll and moft ancient Atomifts did not make aTo'/x,«j a^^X'^'^

Twj o'am;-, they never endeavoured to make up an enure philofophy out of

atornology -, but the dcftrine of atoms was to them only one part or member
of the whole philofophick fyftem, they joining thereunto the doftrine of in-

corporeal fubftance and theology, to make it up complete : accordingly

as Arijiotle hatli declared in hisMetaphyficks, that the ancient philofophy

confilred of thefe two parts, Q^M-jv/hoyly. and StoXcj/iV. or 51 t^^ut-/i (piXoTo^piXj

phyfiology, and theology or Metaphyficks. Our ancient Atomifts never

went about, as the blundering Democritus afterwards did, to build up a

world out of mere paffive bulk, and fluggifti matcer, without any a.^yjx.\

Sfy.rr^M, any a6live principles, or incorporeal powers ; underftanding well,

that thus they could not have fo much as motion, mechanifm, or generation

in it; the original of all that motion that is in bodies fpringing from

fomething that is not body, that is, from incorporeal fubftance. And yet if

•local motion could have been fuppofed to have rifen up, or fprung in upon

this dead lump and mafs of matter, no body knows hov/, and without de-

pendance upon any incorporeal being, to haveaftuated it fortuitoudy ; thefe

ancient Atomifts would ftill have thought it impoftible for the corporeal

world itfeif to be made up, fuch as now it is, by fortuitous mechanifm,

without the guidance of any higher principle. But they would have con-

cluded it the greateft impudence or madnefs, for men to afiert, that ani-

mals alfo confiltcd of mere mechanifm -, or, that life and fenfe, reafon and un-

derftanding, were really nothing elfe but local motion, and confequently,

that thcmfclvcs were but machines and automata. Wherefore they joined

both aftive and pafilve principles together, the corporeal and incorporeal

nature, mechanifm and life, atomology and pneumatology ; and from both

thefe united, they made up one entire fyftem of philofophy, correfpon-

dent with, and agreeable to, the true and real world without them. And
this fyftem of philofophy, thus confifting of the doftrine of incorporeal

•fubftance (whereof God is the head) together with the atomical and me-
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chanical phyfiology, feems to have been the only genuine, perfefl:, and com-
plete.

XLII. But it did not long continue thus ; for, after a while, this entire

body of philofophy came to be mangled and difmembered, fomc takinor

one part of it alone, and fome another ; fome fnatching away the atomical
phyfiology, without the pneumatology and theology ; and (others, on the con-
trary, taking the theology and dodtrine of incorporeals, without the atomi-
cal or mechanical phyfiology. The former of thefe were Democritus, Leu-
cippus, and Protagoras, who took only the dead carcafs or Ikeleton of the

old Mofchical philofophy, namely the atomical phyfiology ; the latter, Plato

and Arijlotle, who took indeed the better parr, the foul, fpirit, and quin-

teflence of it, the theology and dodtrine of incorporeals, but unbodied,

and divefted of its moft proper and convenient vehicle, the atomical phy-
fiology, whereby it became expofed to fundry inconveniencies.

XLIII. We begin with Leiuippus and Democritus ; who being athciftically

inclined, quickly perceived, that they could not in the ordinary , way of
phyfiologizing fufficicntly fecure thcmfclves againfl: a Deity, nor effedually

urge Atheifm upon others ; forafmuch as Heraclitus and other philofophers,

who held that all fubftance was body, as well as themfelvcs, did notwith-

ftanding aflert a corporeal Deity, maintaining, that the form of the whole
corporeal world was God, or elfe that he was u'ah ttu? £^!<r«, a certain kind of
body or matter, as (for example) a methodical and rational fire, pervading (as

a foul) the whole iinivcrfe ; the particular fouls of men and animals being

but, as it were, fo many pieces, cut and fliced out of the great mundane
foul : fo that, according to them, the whole corporeal univcrfe, or mafs of
body, was one way or other a God, a moft wife and underftanding animal,

that did frame all particularities within itfelf in the beft manner poflible, and
providently govern the fame. Wherefore thofe Atheills now apprehend-
ing, upon what ticklifh and uncertain terms their atheiftical philofophy then

ifood, and how that thof- very forms and qualities, and the feh-moving power
of body, which were commonly made a fandluary for atheifm, might not-

withftanding chance to prove, contrariwife, the latibulum and afylum of a

Deity, and that a corporeal God fdo what they could) might lie lurking un-

der them, affaulting mens minds with doubtful fears and jealoufies -, und.r-

ftanding moreover, that there was another kind of phyfiology fct on foot,

which banifhing thofe forms and qualities of body, attributed nothing to it

but magnitude, figure, fite, and motion, without any felf-moving power ;

they feemed prefently to apprehend fome great advantage to themfelves and
caufe from it; and therefore greedily entertained this atomical or .mechanical

phyfiology, and violently cutting it off from that other part, the dodtrine of
incorporeals, which it was naturally and vitally united to, endeavoured to f_rve

their turns of it. And now joining thefe two things together, the atoniical

phyfiology, which fuppofes that there is nothing in body, but magnirude,

figure, fite and motion, and that prejudice or prepoflelTion of their own
minds, chat there was no other fubftance in the world befides body ; be-
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tween them both they begat a certain miingrel and fpurious phiJofophy,

aLhciftically-atomical, or atomicallyatheiflical.

But though we have fo well proved, that Leucippus and Democritus were

not the firft inventors, but only the depravers and adulterators of" the ato-

mical philofophy ; yet if any will notv/ithftanding obllinately contend, that

the firft invention thereof ought to be imputed to them, the very principles

of their atheifm feeming to lead them naturally to this, to ftrip and diveft

body of all thofe forms and qualities, it being otherwife impoffible for them,

furely and fafely, to exclude a corporeal Deity ; yet fo, as that the wit of

thefe Atheilis was alfo much to be admired, in the managing and carrying

on of thofe principles in fuch a manner, as to make up fo entire a fyftem of

philofophy out of them, all whofe parts (hould be fo coherent and confiftent

together : we fhall only fay thus much ; that if thofe Atheifts were the

firlt inventors of this philofophy, they were certainly very unhappy and

unfuccefsful in it, whiift endeavouring by it to fecure themfelves from the

poffibility and danger of a corporeal God, they unawares laid a founda-

tion for the clear dcmonllration of an incorporeal one, and were indeed fo

far from making up any fuch coherent frame as is pretended, that they

were forced evei y where to contradicl their own principles. So that non-

fenfe lies at the bottom of all, and is interwoven throughout their whole a-

theiftical fyftem ; and that we ought to take notice of the invincible power
and force of truth, prevailing irreliftibly againft all endeavours to opprefs it;

and how defperate the caufe of atheifm is, when that very atomical hypothe-

fis of theirs, which they would erefi: and build up for a ftrong caftle to

garrifon themfelves in, proves a moft effeftual engine againft themfelves, for

the battering of all their atheiftical ftrufture down about their ears.

XLIV. Plato's mutilation and interpolation of the old Mofchical philo-

fophy was a great deal more excufable, when he took the theology and
metaphyficks of it, the whole dodlrine of incorporeals, and abandoned

the atomical or mechanical way of phyfiologizing. Which in all probabi-

lity he did, partly becaufe thofe forementioned Atheifts having fo much a-

bufcd that philofophy, adopting it as it were to themfelves, he thereupon

began to entertain a jealoufy and fufpicion of it ; and partly, becaufe

he was not of himfelf lb inclinable to phyfiology as theology, to the ftudy

of corporeal as of divine things ; which fome think to be the reafon,

why he did not attend to the I'ythagorick fyftem of the corporeal world,

till late in his old age. His genius was fuch, that he was naturally more
addicfted to ideas than to atoms, to formal and final than to material caufes.

To which may be added, that the way of phyfiologizing by matter, forms and
qualities, is a more huff"y and fanciful thing than the other; and laftly, that

the atomical phyfiology is more remote from fenfe and vulgar apprehenfion,

and therefore not fo eafily underftood. For which caufe many learned Greeks

of later times, though they had read Epicurus his works, and perhajjs

Demccriius his too, yet they were not able to conceive, how the corporeal and
fenfible phenomena could poffibly be folved without real qualities ; one in-
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ftance whereof might be given in Plutarch, writing againft Colotes the Epicu-
rean. Wherefore Plato, that v/as a zealous aflerter of an incorporeal Djitv,

diltind: from the world, and of immortal fouls, ferioufly phyfiologized only

by matter, forms and qualities, generation, corruption and alteration; and
he did but play and toy fometimes a little with atoms and mechaniim ; as

where he would compound the earth of cubical, and fire of pyramidal atoms,

and the like. For that he did therein imitate the atomical phyfiology, is plain

fl'Om thefe words of his ;
' n»v'^,a. hv ^^7 tcciito. Stxioil'&at ctimx^x b'tKj, a'f )tsifi' {V

Vxaftu bVev o^ufACvov ^(p' 51|UMI', (n;v^Ofoii&iin-a)i/ if ttoAAuv, raV ofxn; airlcv oax^ai' All

thefe cubical and pyramidal corpufcula of the fire and earth are in themfelvcs

fo fmall, that by reafon of their parvitude none of them can be perceived

Singly and alone, but only the aggregations of maity of them together,

XLV. And Ariflotle here trod in Plato^s footfleps, not only in the bet-

ter part, in aflerting an incorporeal Deity, and an immoveable firft mover ;

but alfo in phyfiologizing by forms and qualities, and rejefbing that mechani-
cal way by atoms, which had been fo generally received amongft the ancients.

Wherefore though the genius of thefe two perfons was very different, and
Arijlotle often contradidleth Plato, and really diflents from him in feveral par-

ticularities; yet, fo much I think. may be granted to thofe reconcilers, {Porphyry,

Simplicius, and others) that the main eflentiais of their two philofophies arc

the fame.

Now, I fay, the whole Ariftotelical fyftem of philofophy is infinitely to be
preferred before the whole Democritical ; though the former hath been fo much
difparaged, and the other cried up of late amongft us. Bccaufe, though it

cannot be denied, but that the Democritick hypothefis doth much more hand-
fomely and intelligibly folve the corporeal phenomena, yet in all thofe other
things, which are of far the greateft moment, it is rather a madnefs than a phi-

lofophy. But the Ariftotelick fyftem is right and found here, as to thofe greater

things; it aflerting incorporeal fubftance, a Deity diftind from the world,
the naturality of morality, and liberty of will. Wherefore though a late

writer of pohticks do fo exceedingly difparage Arijlotle's Ethicks, yet we fhall

do him this right here to declare, that his Ethicks were truly fuch, and an-

fwered their tide ; but that new model of ethicks, which hath been obtruded
upon the world with fo much faftuofity, and is indeed nothing but the old

Democritick dodrine revived, is no ethicks at all, but a mere cheat, the un-
dermining and fubverfion of all morality, by fubftituting fomething like it in

the room of it, that is a mere counterfeit and changeling ; the defign whereof
could not be any other than to debauch the world.

We add further, that Arifiotk'% fyftem of philofophy feems to be more
confiftent with piety, than the Cartefian hypothefis it felf, which yet plainly

fuppofeth incorporeal fubftance. For as much as this latter makes God to con-
tribute nothing more to the fabrick of the world, than the turning round of a

vortex

' In Timse. p. 53-. Oper.
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vortex or whirlpool of matter-, from the fortuitous motion of which, accord-

ino- to certain general laws of nature, muft proceed all this frame of things that

now is, the exad organization and fuccelTive generation of animals, without

the o-uidance of any mind or wifdom. Whereas ArifiotW^ Nature is no for-

tuitous principle, but fuch as doth nothing in vain, but all for ends, and in

every thing purfues the beft ; and therefore can be no other than a fubordi-

nate inftrument of the divine wifdom, and the manuary opificer or executioner

of it.

However, we cannot deny, but that Arijiotle hath been taxed by fundry

of the ancients, Chriftians and others, for not lb explicitely aflferting thefe two

thino's, the immortality ofhuman fouls, and providence over men, as he ought

to have done, and as his mailer Plato did. Though, to do him all the right

wc can, we fliall obferve here, that in his Nicomachian ' Ethicks, he fpeaks

favourably for the latter ; si J/z^tjj \TniJ.i\iiX rm dv^^uTrtv-jiv viro ^la-j yijilxi^ bicririf

Soy.ii. >t, iliXoyov ya-lonv «-'t«V Tii api—o. >t, to ir-jyli-jirxTU (tkto yaia £('» o va?) xj t«j

a.yz'nS'Jlai; u.y.MT'x ^ ra? ti,umutiz? t/.vle-j-rroui'j. Of rav (piAcoi/ a.\>To7i; iTri^tXyifAiVis;, op^ui

T£ y-xxS; TTflrlo-jlxf If God take any care of human things, as itfeems he doth, then

it is reafonable to think alfo, that he is delighted with that which is the beji, and

neareji akin to himfelf {which is mind or right reafon) and that he rewards thofe

who moji love and honour it (as taking care offuch things as are mofl pleafing to

Lira) in doing rightly andhonefily. A very good fentence, were it not ufhered

in with too much of fccpticifm. And as for the point of the foul's immortality ;

it is true, that whereas other philofophers before Arifiotle alTerted the pre-

exiftence, incorporeity, and immortality of all fouls, not only the rational,

but the fenfitive alfo, (which in men they concluded to be one and the

fame fubfbance) according to that of Plato^s ttxto.
^<jx,'^

a6ava7{^, every

foul is immortal, they refolving that no life nor cogitation could be corpo-

real ; Arifiotle, on the contrary, doth exprefly deny the pre-exiftence, that

is, the feparability, incorporeity and immortality of all fenfitive fouls, not

in brutes only, but alfo every where, giving his reafon for it in thefe words ;

* o'tI W£U by 0101/ T£ 7T0l.(Ta^ TrpOVTTXp^i^tlV, (pXVtpO]! EJ-JV IK TMU TOI8T£t)V, 6 aUV yc.0 Sfiy

' dpvSv v hipyitoi o'UjM.aTiOT, SviXov otj TCuuTaf aiivj (yufiXTo; aSu-jxro-j xjirx-iyji-j, oiov

Bci^i^iiV unxi 7roS'2]i' ioj~£ nxt SupaSfu £ii7iev«i xSwxtov' ovrs yxp auraj xx^ ixvrxi

ela-iivxi oTov ri ajj^upirs? sVa?, Jt' iv cFiiy-xli siViEuai* 'That all fouls cannot pre-exifl,

is manifefl from hence, becaufe thofe principles, whofe aSiion is corporeal, can-

not poffibly exifi without the body, as the power of walking without the feet.

Wherefore it is impoffible, that thefe fenfitive fouls {^re-exifting) fJoould come into

the body from without, fince they can neither come alone by themfelves naked

and flript of all body, they being infeparable from it ; neither can they come in

with a body, that is, the feed. This is Arijiotle'^ argument, why all fenfitive

fouls muft needs be corporeal, becaufe there is no walking without feet,

nor feeing without eyes. But at the fame time, he declares, that the mind
or intelled: does pre-exift and come in from without, that is, is incorporeal,

feparable

' Lib. X. cap. IX. p. 185. Tom. III. * De Generat. & Corruptioiie Lib. II.

Oper. cap. III. p. 618. Tom.Il. Opcr.
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feparable and immortal, giving his reafon for it in like manner ' : 'Kh- its/a,

Si TO'j v»)/ [AO>o\i S'upaSfv frriKTuvaiy Xj ofio'j fi'vai jj^o'jo^j ' io\ yxp cc'jtv tv) hioyny. xciv/.e;

ffufj^xrim in^yux' It remains, that the mind or intelleU, and that alone (pre-exift-

ing) enter from without, and be only divine ; Jince its energy is not blended ivith

that of the body's, but it a£ls independently upon it. Notwithftanding whicli,

Arifiotle elfewhere * diftingiiifhing concerning this mind or inteiledt, and

making it to be twofold, agent and patient, concludes the former of them
only to be immortal, but the latter corruptible ; tbto ^o\o-i dhavxTov >^ aiJ'iov,

Si -rrx^rdiKo; v?; (p9:jsf1of, the agent intelkff is only immortal and eternal, but

the paffive is corruptible : where fome interpreters, that would willingly excufe

Arifiotle, contend that by the paffive intellecl, is not meant the patient,

but the fantafy only, becaufe Arifiotle fliould otherwife contradift himfelf,

who had before affirmed the intelleft to be feparable, unmixed and inor-

ganical, which they conceive muft needs be underftood of the patient.

But this falvo can hardly take place here, where the paffive intelleft is di-

redlly oppofed to the agent. Now what Ariflotle's agent underflanding is,

and whether it be any thing in us, any faculty of our human foul or no,

feems to be a thing very queftionable, and has therefore caufed much di-

fpute amongft his interpreters ; it being refolved by many of them to be

the divine intelleft, and commonly by others, a foreign thing. Whence
it muft needs be left doubtful, whether he acknowledged any thing incor-

poreal and immortal at all in us. And the rather becaufe, laying down
this principle, that nothing is incorporeal, but what a6ls independently upon

the body, he fomewhere plainly determines, that there is no intelleftion

without corporeal fantafms. That, which led Arifiotle to all this, pofitively

to affirm the corporeity of fcnfitive fouls, and to ftagger fo much concern-

ing the incorporeity of the rational, feems to have been his doilrine of

forms and qualities, whereby corporeal and incorporeal fubrtance are con-

founded together, fo that the limits of each could not be difcerned by him.

Wherefore we cannot applaud Arifiotle for this ; but that, which we com-
mend him for, is chiefly thefe four things : firft, for making a perfect in-

corporeal intelleft to be the head of all ; and fecondly, for refolving, that

nature, as an inftrument of this intelledl, does not merely aft according to

the neceffity of material motions, but for ends and porpofes, though un-

known to it felf ; thirdly, for maintaining the naturality of morality ; and

laftly, for aflerting the to £(p' ryA-j, autexoufy, or liberty from neceffity.

: Ibid. » De Aninu, Lib. III. cap. VI. p. 50. Tom. II. Oper.
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CHAP. II.

in this Chapter are contained all the grounds of reafon for the atheifiick hypo-

thefts. I. ^hat the Democritick philofophy, which is made up of thefe two
principles^ corporealifm and atomifm complicated together., is effentially

atheiflical. 2. Though Epicurus, who was an Atomical-Corporealift, pre-

tended to affert a democracy of Gods, yet he was, for all that, an cibfolute

jitheijl : and that Atheifis commonly equivocate and difguife themfelves.

3. That the Democritical philofophy is nothing elfe but afyjlem of atheology,

or athetfm fwaggering under the glorious appearance of philofopJjy. And
though there be another form of atheifm, which we call Stratonical, yet

the Democritick atheifm is only conftderable ; all whofe dark 7nyjieries will be

here revealed. 4. That we being to treat concerning the Deity, and to produce

all that profane and unhallowed fluff of Atheifis in order to a confutation,

the divine afjijtance and dire£lion ought to be implored. 5. That there are

two things here to be performed : firjl, to Jloew what are the Atheifis pre-

tended grounds of reafon againji the Deity ; andfecondly, how they endeavour
either to folve or confute the contrary ph^enomena. The firfi of thofe grounds,

that no man can have an idea or conception of God., and that he is an in-

comprehenftble nothing. 6. The fecond atheifiick argument, that there can
be no creation out of nothing, nor no omnipotence, becaufe nothing can
come from nothing ; and therefore whatfoever fubfiantially is, was from eter-

nity felf-exijient, and uncreated by any Deity. 7. The third pretetided

I reafoit
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reafon againji a Deity, that the Jiri£feji notion of a God implying him to be

incorporeal, t!. ere can be no fuch incorporeal Deity, becaufe there is no other

fuhftance but body. 8. The ^theifis pretence, that the doSlrine of incorporeal

fubftances fprung from a ridiculous miflaking of abfira£l names and notions for
realities. They impudently make the Deity to be but the chief of fpeSlreSy

and an Oberon or prince of fairies and fancies. Their fourth argument

againfi a Deity ^ that to fuppofe an incorporeal mind to be the original of all

things is but to make a mere accident and abfiratl notion to be the firfi caufe

cf all. 9 . Their fifth argument •, a confutation of a corporeal Deity from
t'-.e principles of corporealifm it felf, that matter being the only fubftance^

and all other differences of things nothing but accidents, gef:erable and cor-

ruptible, no living underflanding being can be effentially incorrupt. ble. The
Stoical God incorruptible, only by accident. lo. Their ftxth ratiocination

from a complication of atomicifm-, that the firfi principle of all things

ivhatfoever in the univerfe is atoms or corpujcula devoid of all qualities,

and confcquemly of fenfe and underfianding, {which fpring up afterwards

from a certain ccmpof.lion of them) and therefore Mind or Deity was not

- the firfi original of all. \i. In the fcventh place they difprove the world's

animation, or its being govern'd by a living underfianding animalifij na-

ture, prefiding over the i.hcle ; becaufe fenfe and underftana.ng are a peculiar

appendix to fiefh, blood and brains, and reafon is no where to be found but

in human form. 12. The eighth atheifiick ground, that Lod being taken

by all for a mofi happy, eternal and immortal animal, {or living being)

there can be no fuch thing, becaufe all living beings are concretions of
atoms, that were at firfi generated, and are liable to death and corruption

by the diffclution cf their compages. And that life is no fimple primitive

nature, but an accidental modification of compounded bodies, which upon the

difunion of their parts vanifheth into nothing, ij. The ninth pretended

atheifiick demonfiration, that by God is meant a firfi caufe or mover, which

was not before moved by any thing elfe without it ; but nothing can move it

felf, and therefore there can be no unmoved mover, nor any firfi in the order

of caufes, that is, a God. 14. Their further proof of this principle, that

nothing can move it felf, with an atheifiick corollary from thence, that no

thinking being could be a firfi caufe, no cogitation arifing of it felf without

a caufe ; which may be reckoned a tenth argument. 15. Another myfiery

of athcifm, that all knozvledge, and menial conception is the informati-jn

cf the things themfehes known, exfiing without the knoncr, and a paffion

from tl em ; and therefore the world mufi needs be before any knowledge or

cbnception of it, and no knowledge or conception before the world, as its

caufe. 1 6. The twelfth argumentation, that things could not be made by a

God, becaufe they are fo faulty and ill made, that they ziere not coniriv'dfor
the good ofman', and that the deluge of evils, that cvrfiows all, fljows that

they did not proceed from any Deity. 1 7. The thirteenth infiance of the

Atheifis againfi a Deity, from the defeSl of Provdchce, that in human affairs

all is Tolm and Eohv, chaos and confufion. 18. The fourteenth at efiick

ground, that it is not poffible for any one bi>ig to animadvert and order all

things in the difiant places of the whole world at once: but if it were poffi-

i/ky
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hie, that fuch infinite negotiofity would be abfoltitely inconftjlent with happi-

nefs. 1 9. Several bold but flight queries of Atheifts, why the world was
not made fooner ? and what God did before ? why it was made at all, fince

it was fo long unmade ? and, how the architect of the world could rear up

fo huge a fabrick? 20. The Atheifts pretence, that it is the great in-

terefi of mankind, that there fhould be no God ; and that it was a rlohle

and heroical exploit of the Democriticks, to chafe away that affrightfid

fpeSlre out of the world, and to free men from the continual fear of a
Deity and punifhment after death, imhittering all the pleafures of life.

2 1 . Another pretence of theirs, that Theifm is inconfiftent with civil fovereign-

ty, it introducing a fear greater than the fear of the Leviathan ; and that

any other confcience allowed of hefides the civil law {being privatejudgment) is,

ipfo fadlo, a diffolution of the body politick, and a return to the ftate ofna-

ture. 2 2 . The Atheifts conclufion from the former premiffes, as Jet down in

Plato and Lucretius, that all things fprung originally from nature and
chance, without any Mind or God, that is, proceededfrom the necejfity ofma-
terial motions, undirectedfor ends; that infinite atoms devoid of life and fenfe,

moving in infinite fpace from eternity, by theirfortuitous rencounters and in-

tanglements, produced the fyftem of the whole univerfe, and as well animate

as inanimate things.

!.»" "W'Aving in the former chapter given an account of the genuine and

I 1 primitive atomical philofophy, which may be called the Mofchical ;

X. JL we are in the next place to confider the Democritical, that is, the

atheized and adulterated atomoiogy ; which had its origin from nothing

elfe but the joining of this heterogeneous and contradii5lioiis principle to the

atomical phyfiology, that there is no other fiibftance in the world befides

body. Now we fay, that that philofophy, which is thus compounded and

made up of thefe two things, atomicifm and corporeahfm complicated to-

gether, is effentially atheifticaJ, though neither of them alone be fuch. For

the atomical phyfiology, as we have declared already, is in its own nature fuf-

ficiently repugnant to atheifm. And it is poffible for one, who holds, that

there is nothing in the world befides body, to be perfuaded notv/ithftanding

of a corporeal Deity, and that the world was at firft framed and is ftill go-

verned by an underkanding nature lodged in the matter. For thus fonie of

thefe Corporealifts have fancied the whole univerfe itfelf to be a God, that

is, an underftanding and wife animal, that ordered all things within it felf,

after the bell manner pofTible, and providently governed the fame. Indeed

it cannot be denied, but that this is a very great infirmity of mind, that

fuch perfons lie under, who are not able to conceive any other fubftance be-

fides body, by which is underftood that, which is impenetrably extended,

or eife, in Plato's language, which hath -sTpoT/SoAJiv xj i-nx,pAv, that thrufts a-

gainfi- other bodies and refijls their impulfe ; o\; as others exprcfs it, which is

T07r» ttAjijutixod, that fo fills up place, as to exclude any other body or fub-

ftance from coexifting with it therein ; and fuch mull needs have not only

very imperfed:, but alfo fpurious and falfe conceptions of the Deity, fo lo;g

as they apprehend it to be thus corporeal ; but yet it does not therefore follow,

that they mult needs be accounted Atheifts. But whofoever holds thefe two

I 2 principles
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principles (before mentioned) together, that there is no -other fubftance heftdes

body, and that body hath nothing elfc belonging to it but magnitude, figure, fite

and motion, ti-ithout qualities : I fay, whofoever is that confounded thing of an

Atomift and Corporealift jumbled together, he is effentially and unavoida-

bly that, which is meant by an Atheift, though he niould in words never io

much difclaim it, becaufe he mufl needs fetch the original of a!) things from

fenflefs matter; whereas to alTert a God is to maintain, that all things fprung

originally from a knowing and underflanding nature.

II. Epicurus, who v/as one of thofe mongrel things before mentioned, (an

Atomical-Corporealift or Corporeal-Atomift) did notwithftanding profcfs to

hold a multifarious rabble and democracy of Gods, fuch as though they

•were av6fa7roy.o;^t)i ', cf human form, yet were fo thin and fubtle, as that

comparatively with our terreftrial bodies they might be called incorporeal %.

they having not fo much caniem as qua/i-camem, nor fanguinem as quafi-fan-

guinem, a certain kind of aerial or etherial fiefli and blood : which gods of

his were not to be fuppofed to exift any where within the world, upon this-

pretence, that there was no place in it fit to receive them

;

* lUud item non eft, ut poftis credere fedes

EJjfie Deilm fan^as, in mundipartibus ullis.

And therefore they muft be imagined to fubfift in certain intermundane fpaces»

and Utopian regions without the world, the delicioiifiieis whereof is thjjs ele-

gantly defcribed by tlie poet

;

' ^as neque concutiunt venti, neque nubilanimbir

Mfpergunt, neque nix acri concreta pruind

Cana cadens violat, femperque innuhilus Mther>

Integit, i£ large diffufo lumine ridet.

Whereunto was added, that the chief happinefs of thefe gods confifted; in

omnium vacationc raunerum, in freedom from all bufinefs and employment, and
doing nothing at all, that fo they might live a foft and delicate life. And
laftly, it was pretended, that though they had neither any thing to do with

us, nor we with them, yet they ought to be worlhipped by us Tor their own
excellent nature's fake, and happy ftate.

But whofoever had the leaft fagacity in him could not but perceive,

that this theology of Epicurus was but romancical, it being diredly con-
trary to his avowed and profeiTed principles, to admit of any other be--

ing, than what was concreted of atoms, and confequently corruptible •, and ;

that he did this upon a politicly account, thereby to decline the common
odium, and thofe dangers and inconveniencies, v/hich otberwife he might
have incurred by a downright denial of a God, to which purpofe it ac-

cordingly ferved his turn. Thus Pofidonius rightly pronounced, Nidlos

• Vide Ciceron. de Katur. Deor, Lib I. ' Id. Lib. III. ver. 19.

cap. XVIII. p. 2.90-. Tom. IX. Qper. 4-Apud Ciceron. de Natur. Deor. Lib. I.

* Lucret. Lib. V. ver. 14;. cap. XLIV. p 25>4p. Tom. IX. Oper,
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ejfe deo; Epicuro vidsri % qu^que is de diis immortalibus dixerit, invidic detejlandce

gratia dixife. Though he was partly jocular in it alfo, it making no fmall

Iport to him, in this manner, to delude and mock the credulous vulgar ' ;

Deos jocandi causa induxit Epicurus perlucidos ^ perflabiks, ^ habitan-

tes tanquam inter duos lucos, fic inter duos mundos propter metttm ruinarutn.

However, \i Epicurus had been never fo much in earneft in all this, yet, by

Gajendus his leave, we fhould pronounce him to have been not a jot the

lefs an Atheift, fo long as he maintained, that the whole world was made

without the ordering and direaion of aity underftandi7tg being, that was perfeSllj

happy and immortal; and fetch'd the original of all^ things in the_ univerfe,

even of foul and mind, oL-ot^-i aroy-wv o-u)|(AaTwv aTrpovojlTow xj t\>-)(J>^\xv e;i^ovt£<;:/ rru

y.:-mi.'i, from fmjlefs atoms fortiii'.oujly moved. He, together with De-mocritus,

hereby making the world to be, in the worft fenfe woj t?; vuxto,, an egg of

the night, that is, not the off-fpring of mind and underftanding, but of

dark fendefs matter, of Tohu and Bobuy or confufcd chaos
-,
and deriving

the original of all the pcrfeftions in the univerfe from the mod imperfeft

being, and the lowtfl: of all entities, than which nothing can be more athe-

iftical. And as for thofe romantick monogrammous Gods of Epicurus, had

they been ferioufly believed by him, they could have been nothing elfe but

a certain kind of aerial and fpedrous men, living by themfelves, no body

knows where, without the world ;
^ 'ETi'>c8po,- uf y-h n-j.i^ tsV ttoXAbV «Vo-

Xiin-ei Qiiv u\ Si TTpOf Toy (p'(rtv •7rpa}',uaTuu vSixixta;' EpicurUS, according tO

vulgar opinion, leaves a God ; but, according to the nature of things, none at all.

And as Epicurus, fo other Atheifts in like manner have commonly had

their vizards and difguifcs ; atheifm for the moft part prudently chufing

to walk abroad in mafquerade. And though fome over-credulous perfons

have been fo far impofed upon hereby, as to conclude, that there was hardly

any fuch thing as an Atheift any where in the world, yet they, that are faga-

ciotis, may ealily look through thefe thin veils and difguifes, and perceive

thefe Atheifts oftentimes infinuating their atheifm even then, when they

moft of all profefs themfelves Theifts, by affirming, that it is impoffible to

have any idea or conception at all of God ; and that as he is not finite, fo he

cannot be infinite, and that no knowledge or underftanding is to be attri-

buted to him -, which is in effefb to fay, that there is no fuch thing. But

whofoever entertains the Democritick principles, that is, both rejefts

forms and qualities of body, and makes all things to be body, though he

pretend never fo much to hold a corporeal Deity, yet he is not at all to be

believed in it, it being a thing plainly, contradiftious to thofe principles.

III. Wherefore this mungrel philofophy, which Leucippus, Bemocritus

and Trota^oras, were the founders of, and which was. entertained^ afterwards

by Epicurus, that makes (as Laertius writes ') i^^x^^ '^^'^ ^''^"'' ^'toV"^?? fenjlefs

atoms to be the firfi principles, not only of all bodies (for that was a.thing ad-

mitted

' CJcerodeDivin.L. TF.c/XVIf.p. ;;qz. Mathemat. Lib. IX. p. 565- Edit. Fabricis..

T.om.ix. Oper. * Vide Sext. Empir. adv. » Lib. X. fcgm, 41. p. 610, & aha*.
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mitted before by Empedocks and other Atomifts that were Theifts) but alfo

of all thing's whatfoever in the whole univerfe, and therefore of foul and

mind too ; this, I fay, was really nothing elfe but a philofophical form of

atheolof^y, a gigantical and Titanical attempt to dethrone the Deity, not

only by lolving all the phaenomena of the world v.ithout a God, but alfo by

laying down luch principles, from whence it mufb needs follow, that there

c<;uld be neither an incorporeal nor corporeal Deity. It was atheifm openly

fwaggering under the glorious appearance of wifdom and philofophy.

There is indeed another form of atheifm, which (infifting on the vulgar

way of philofophizing by forms and qualities) we for diftindtion fake fhall call

Srratonical ; fuch as, being too modefl and fhamcfaced to fetch all things

from the fortuitous motion of atoms, would therefore allow to the feveral

parts of matter a certain kind of natural (though not animal) perception,

fuch as is devoid of reflexive confcioufnefs, together with a plaftick power,

whereby tliey may be able artificially and methodically to form and frame

themfelves to the beft advantage of their refpedive capabilities ; fomething

like to AriftotW^ nature, but that it hath no dependance at all upon any

hio-her Mind or Deity. And thefe Atheifts may be alfo called hylozoick (as

the other atomick) becaufe they derive all things in the whole univerfe, not

only fcnfitive, but alfo rational fouls, together with the artificial frame of

animals, from the hfe of matter. But this kind of atheiirn feems to be

•- but an unfliapen embryo of fome dark and cloudy brains, that was never yet

."digeiled into an entire fyftem, nor could be brought into any fuch tolerable

form, as to have the confidence to fhew it felf abroad in full and open view.

But the Demccritick and Atomick atheifm, as it is the boldeft and ranked

of all atheifms, it not only undertaking to folve all phsenomena by

matter fortuitoufly moved, without a God, but alfo to demonflrate, that

there cannot be fo much as a corporeal Deity ; fo it is that alone, which,

pretending to an entire and coherent fyftem, hathpublickly appeared upon the

ftage, and therefore doth, in a manner, only dcferve our confideration.

And now we fnall exhibit a full view and profpecl of it, and difcover

all its dark myfteries and profundities ; we being much of this perfua-

• fion, that a plain and naked reprefen ration of them will be a great part of

a confutation at lead : not doubting but it will be made to appear, that

though this monfter, big-fwoln with a pu.fy fhev/ of wifdom, ftrut and

ftalk fo gigantically, and march with fuch a kind of ftately philofophick

grandeur, yet it is indeed but like the giant OrgogUo in our Englifh poet,

a mere empty bladder, blown up with vain conceit, an Empufa, phantafm,

or fpeftre, the ofF-fpring of night and darknefs, non-fenfe and contra-

diftion.

And yet for all that, we fhall not wrong it the lead in our reprefenta-

tion, but give it all poflible advantages of drength and plaufibility, that

. fothe Atheids may have nocaufeto pretend (as they are wont to do, in fuch

cafesj tiiat either we did not underdand their myderies, nor apprehend the

full ftrength of their caufe, or elfe did purpofely fmother and conceal it.

3 Which
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Which indeed we have been fo far from, that we muft confefs we were not
altogether iinwiiiing this bufinefs of theirs (hould look a little like fomething,

that might dcferve a confutation. And whether the Atheifts ought not ra-

ther to give us thanks for mending and improving their arguments, than
complain that we have any way impaired them, we flialJ leave it to the cen-

fure of impartial judgments.

IV. Plato ' tells us, that even amongft thofe Pagans in his time there

was generally fuch a religious humour, that Travis? oVot xxjii (^p^xy a-u^poa-'M-zi^

Whofoever had but the leafi offerioufnefs and fobriety in them, ivhenfoever they

took in hand any enterprize, -whether great or fmall, they would always invoke

the Deityfor ajfftance and direHion. Adding moreover, that himfeif fhould

be very faulty, if in his Tim^us, when he was to treat about fo grand a point,

concerning the whole world, t\ yiycuv *
>c, xynri; eo, whether it were made or

unmade, he fhould not make his entrance thereinto by a religious invocation

of the Deity. Wherefore certainly it could not be lefs than a piece of im-
piety in aChriftian, being to treat concerning the Deity itfelf, and to produce
all that profane and unhallov/ed (luff of Atheifts out of their dark corners,

in order to a confutation, and the better confirmation of our faith in the truth

of his exiftence, not to implore his diredion and affiftance. And I know
no reafor, but that we may well do it in that fame litany of PlatQ^<, kxIx vhd

Ucivu y-iv f.i.oiAiroc, £7ro;^E'vu? ii JijOtiv iliruv, that we may firfl fpeak agreeably to his

own mind., or becomingly ofhis nature, and then confentaneoufly with ourfelves.

V. Now there are thefe two things here to be performed by us, firft todif-

cover and produce the chief heads of arguments, or grounds of reafon, in-

filled on by the Atheifts to difprove a Deity, evincing v/ithal briefly the in-

effedualnefs and falfcnefs of them : and ftrcondly, to fhew how they endeavour
either toccn'iue or folve, confidently with their own principles, all thofe

phsenomcna, which are commonly urg'd againft them to prove a Deity and in-

corporeal fubftance j manifefting likewife the invalidity thereof

The grounds of reafon alledged for the atheiflical hypothefis are chiefly

thefe that follow. Firft, That we have no idea of God, and therefore can
have no evidence of him ; which argument is further flourifli'd and defcantcd

upon in this manner. That notion or conception of a Deity, that is com-
monly entertained, is nothing but a bundle of incomprehenfibles, uncon-
ceivables, and impoflibles •, it being only a compilement of all imagina-
ble attributes of honour, couitll-iip, and complement, which the con-
founded fear and aftonifhment of men's minds made them huddle up to-

gether, without any fenfe or philofophic truth. This lecms to be intimated

by a modern vvfriter '' in thefe words -, The attributes ofGodJignify not true n.'>r

falfe, nor any opinion of our brain, but the reverence and dtvotion of our
hearts -, and therefore they ere net fufficient premiffes to infer truth, or con-

vincefaljhood. And the fame thing again is further fct out, with no fmall pre-

tence
» In Timaso, p. 25 5, » Hobbes,
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tencc to wit, after this manner ; 'They that venture to difpute philofophically^

or reafon of God's nature^ from thefe attributes of honour, lofing their under-

ftanding in the very firH attempt, fall from one inconvenience into another^

without end, and without number ; in the fame manner as when one, ignO'

rant of the ceremonies of court, coming into the prefence of a greater perfon

than he is ufed to fpeak to, and fiumbling at his entrance, to fave himfelf

from falling, lets flip his cloak, to recover his cloak lets fall his hat,

and with one diforder after another difcovers his afionifhment and rufli-

city. The meaning of which, and other like paflages of the fame writer,

feems to be this; that the attributes of God (by which his nature is fuppofed

to be expreflcd) having no philofophick truth or reality in them, had their

only original from a certain ruftick aftonifliment of mind, proceeding from
excefs of fear, raifing up the phantafm of a Deity, as a bug-bear for an ob-

jeifl to it felf, and affrighting men into all manner of confounded non-fenfe,

and abfurdity of exprelTions concerning it, fuch as have no fignification,

nor any conception of the mind anfwering to them. This is the firft ar-

gument, ufed efpecially by our modem Democriticks, againfb a Deity,

that becaufe they can have no phantaftick idea of it, nor fully comprehend
all that is concluded in the notion thereof, that tlierefore it is but an incom-

prehenfible nothing.

VI. Secondly, another argument much infilled on by the old Dcmocritick

Atheifts, is direfted againil the divine omnipotence and creative power,
after this manner. By God is always underftood a creator of fomcthing or

other out of nothing. For however the Thcifts be here divided amongft
themfelves, fome of them believing, that there was once nothing at all

exifting in this whole fpace, which is now occupied by the world, befides the

Deity, and that he was then a folitary being, fo that the fubftance of the

whole corporeal univerfe had a temporary beginning, and novity of ex-

iftence, and the duration of it hath now continued but for fo many
years only. Others perfuading themfelves, that though the matter and
fubftance at leaft, (if not the form alfo) of the corporeal world, did

exift from eternity, yet neverthelefs, they both alike proceeded from the

Deity by way of emanation, and do continually depend upon it, in the

fame manner as light, though coeval with the fun, yet proceeded from
the fun, and depends upon it, being always, as it were, made a-new by
it ; wherefore, according to this hypothefis, though things had no an-

tecedent non-entity in time, yet they were as little of themfelves, and
owed all their being as much to the Deity, as if they had been once aftu-

ally nothing, they being, as it were, perpetually created out of nothing
by it. Laltly, others of thofe Thcifts refolving, that the matter of the

corporeal univerfe was not only from eternity, but alfo felf-exiftent and
uncreated, or independent upon any Deity as to its being -, but yet the

forms and qualities of all inanimate bodies, together with the fouls of all

Animals in the fucceffive generations of them, (being taken for enti-

ties diifind from the matter) were created by the Deity out of nothing.

We fay, though there be f.ich difference among the Theifts themfelves,

yet

I
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yet they all agree in this, that God is, in fome fcnfe or other, the cre-

ator of fome real entity out of nothing, or the caufe of that which other-

wife would not have been ot it felf, lb that no creation out of nothing, (in that

enlarged fenfe) no Deity. Now it is utterly impoffible, that any fubflance or

real entity (hould be created out of nothing (it being coatradiclious to that

indubitable axiom of reafon, de nihilo nihil, from nothing nothing. The
argument is thus urged by Liiaetiui, according to the minds of Epiaivus and
Democritus

:

' Principiur.i hiiic ciijus nobis exordia fumet^
Nullum rem e nihilo gigni divinitiis iinqtiam.

Sluippe ita formido mortales continet cmnes,

i^hd mulia in terris fieri caloque tuentur,

^(orum operuni caiifas nulla ratione videre

Poffimt, ac fieri divino numine rentiir

:

i^ias ob reSy ubividerimus nil pojfie creari

De nihiloy turn quodfeqiwnur, jam tutilts inde

Perfpiciemus, Q itnde queat res qu^tque creari^

Et quo quxque modofiant opera fine diviim.

It is true indeed, that it feems to be chiefly level'd by the poet againfl: that

third and Jaft fort of Thcifts before mentioned, fuch as Heraclitus and the Sto-

icks, (which latter were contemporary with Epicurus) who held the matter of
the whole world to have been from eternity of it felf uncreated, but yet the

forms of mundane things in the fucceffive generations of them (as entities

diftinft from the matter) to be created or made by the Deity out of nothing.

But theforce of theargument muft needslie ftronger againfl: thofeother Theifts,

who would have the very fubftance and matter it felf of the world, as well as

the forms, to have been created by the Deity out of nothing. Since nothing
can come out of nothing, it follows, that not fo much as the forms and quali-

ties of bodies (conceiv'd as entities really diftinft from the matter,) much lefs

the lives and fouls of animals, could ever have been created by any Deity, and
therefore certainly not the fubftance and matter it lelf. But all fubftance and
real entity, whatfoever is in the world, muft needs have been from eternity,

uncreated and felf-exiftent. Nothing can be made or produced but only the

different modifications of pre-exiftent matter. And this is done by motions,
mixtures and feparations, concretions and fecretions of atoms, without the

creation of any real diftinft entity out of nothing; fo that there needs no
Deity for the effe«5ling of it, according to that of Epicurus, n Selx (?)uV(? tt^oV

TauT« |U»i(Ja,u>i 7rpo(raj'£(&w, no divine powcr ought to be called in fior the fiolving

of thofe ph.fno7nena. To conclude therefore, if no fubftance, nor real entity

can be made, which was not before, but all whatfoever is, will be, and can
be, was from eternity felf-exiftent ; then creative power, but efpecially that

attribute of omnipotence, can belong to nothing; and this is all one as to
iay, there can be no Deity.

K VII.

' Lib. I. vcrf. ijo, Sec.
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VII. Thirdly, the Atheifts argue againft the ftrifter and higher fort of Theifts,

who will have God to be the creator of the whole corporeal univerfe and all

its parts out of nothing, after this manner : that which created the whole

mafs of matter and body, cannot be it felf body ; wherefore this notion of

God plainly implies him to be incorporeal. But there can be no incorporeal

Deity, becaufe by that word mufl: needs be underllood, either that which hath

no magnitude nor extcnfion at all, or clfe that which is indeed extended, but

otherwife than body. If the word be taken in the former fenfe, then nothing

at all can be fo incorporeal, as to be altogether unextended and devoid of geo-

metrical quantity, becaufe extenfion is the very effcnce of all exifbent entity,

and that which is altogether unextended is perfectly nothing. There can nei-

ther be any fubftance, nor mode or accident of any fubftance, no nature whatfo-

ever unextended. But if the word incorporeal be taken in the latter fenfe, for

that which is indeed extended, but otherwife than- body, namely fo as to pene-

trate bodies and co-exifl with them, this is aifo a thing next to nothing; fince

it can neither aft upon any other thing, nor be a6led upon by, or fenfible of,

any thing; it can neither do nor fufi'er any thing.

' 'Nam facere ^fungi nifi corpus nulla potefl res.

Wherefore to fpeak plainly, this can be nothing elfe but empty fpace, or

vacuum, which runs through all things, without laying hold on any thing, or

being affefted from any thing. This is the only incorporeal thing, that is or

can be in nature, fpace or place; and therefore to fiippofe an incorporeal Deity

is to make empty fpace to be the creator of all things.

This argument is thus propofed by the Epicurean poet:

^todcunque erit effe aliquid, debebit id ipfum

/lugmine vel grandi vdparvo-

Cui fi ta^iis erit, quamvis levis exigtmfque,

Corporum augebit numerum funrnuimque fequetur

:

Sin intaBik erit, Jtulla departe quod ullam

Rem prohibere queat per fe tranfire meantem.

Scilicet hoc id erit vacuum quod inane vocamus.

Whatfoever is, is extended or hath geometrical quantity and menfurability in it-y

tolich if it be tangible, then it is body, andfills up a place in the zvorld, beingpart

of the who'e mafs; but if it be intangible, fo that it cannot rejifi the pafage of

anything through it, then it is nothing elfe but empty fpace or vacuum. There

is no thud thing befides thefe two, and therefore whatfoever is not body, is

ipace or nothing j

* —Vrceter

»Lucret. Lib. T. vcrH 444, &c. f Id. Lib L verH 434, Sec
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-Pr.r'er inane^ corpora tertia per fe.

Nulla pokjl rerum in numero nature relinqtii.

Thus the ancient Epicureans and Democri ticks argued -, there being nothing

incorporeal but fpace, there can be no incorporeal Deity,

But becaufe this feems to give advantage to the Theifts, in making fpace

fomething, or that which hath a real nature or entity without our conception,

from whence it will follow, that it mufl needs be either it felf a fubttance, or

elfe a mode of fome incorporeal fubftance ; the modern Democriticks are here

more cautious, and make fpace to be no nature really exilling without us,

but only the fantafm of a body, and as it were the ghoil of it, which has no

reality without our imagination. So that there are not two natures of body

and fpace, which muft needs infer two diftinft fubftances, one whereof muft

be incorporeal, but only one nature of body. The confequence of which

will be this, that an incorporeal fubftance is all one witli an incorporeal

body, and therefore nothing.

VIII. But becaufe it is generally conceived, that an error cannot be fuffi-

ciently confuted, without difcovering to' aTnov t? vJ/euok?, the caufe of the

fjiiftake ; therefore the Atheifts will in the next place undertake to Ihow Jike-

wife the original of this doftrine of incorporeal fubftances, and from what

mifapprehenfion it fprung ; as alfo take occafion from thence, further to dif-

prove a Deity.

Wherefore they fay, that the original of this doiftrine of incorporeal fub-

ftances proceeded chiefly from the abufe of abftraft names, both of fub-

ftances (whereby the eflenccs of fingular bodies, as of a man or an horfe,

being abftrafted from thofe bodies themfelves, are confider'd univerfally ;)

as alfo of accidents, when they are confider'd alone without their fubjects

or fubftances. The latter of which is a thing, that men have been necef-

fitated to, in order to the computation or reckoning of the properties of

bodies, the comparing of them with one another, the adding, fubtrading,

multiplying and dividing of them ; which could not be done, fo long as

they are taken concretely together with their fubjefts. But yet, as there

is fome ufe of thofe abftract names, fo the abuie of them has been alfo

very great ; forafmuch as, though they be really the names of nothing, fince

the eftence of this and that man is not any thing without the man, nor is

an accident any thing without its fubftance, yet men have been led into

a grofs miftake by them, to imagine them to be realities exifting by them-

felves. Which infatuation hath chiefly proceeded from fcholafticks, who
have been fo intemperate in the ufe of thcfe words, that they could not

make a rational dilcourfe of any thing, though never io fmall, but they

muft ftuft' it with their quiddities, entities, eflfences, hascceities and tho

like. Wherefore thefe are they, who being flrft deluded themfelves, have

alfo deluded the world, introducing an opinion into the minds of men,

K 2 that

• Id. Lib. I. vcrf 441T.
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that the eflence of every thing is fomething without that thing it felf,

and alfo eternal ; and therefore when any thing is made or generated, that

there is no new being produced, but only an antecedent and eternal ef-

fence cloathed (as it were) with a new garment of exiftence : as alfo that

the mere accidents of bodies may exift alone by themfelves v/ithour the^r

fubftances. As for example, that the life, fenfe and underftanding of ani-

mals, commonly call'd by the names of foul and mind, may cxifi: with-

out the bodies or fublfances of them by themfelves, after the arurnals are

dead -, which plainly makes them to be incorporeal fubflances, as it were tiie

feparate and abftraft efTences of men. This hath been obferved by a mo-
dern writer in thele words -, Eft hominum abftraclortim turn in omni vila,

tutu in pbilofophia, magnus fsf ufiis &' abiifus. Ahufus in eo confiftit^ quod

dm videant aliqui, conftderari pojfe, id eft^ inferri in ratioms^ accidentium

incrementa &" decrementa, fine confideratione corporum, five fuhjefTorum fuorum,

{id quod appellatiir ahjlrahere) loqimntur de accidentibus, tano^uam p'offent ah

omni corpore feparari : hmc enim originem trahiint quonindam Metaphyficorum

craffi errores. Nam ex eo, quod confiderari poteft cogitatio, fine confideratione

corporis, inferre folent non ejfe opus corporis cogitantis. It is a great abufe,

that fome Metaphyfi-cians make of theje abftraol names, becaufe cogitation can

be confidered alone without the confideration of body, therefore to conclude, that

it is not the aution or accident of that body that thinks, but a fubftance by it

felf. And the fame writer elfewhere obferves, that it is upon this ground,

i-hat w Ien a man is dead and buried, they fay his foul (
that is, his life) can

•walk, feparated from his body, and is feen by night amongft the graves. By
which means the vulgar are confirmed in their fuperftitious belief of ghofls,

fpirits, demons, devils, fairies and hob-goblins, invifible powers and agents,

called by leveral names, and that by thofe perfons, whofe work it ought to be
rather to free men from fuch fuperftition. Which belief at firft had another

original, not altogether unlike the former ; namely from mens miftaking

their own fancies for things really exifling without them. For as in the

fenie of vifion, men are commonly deceived, in fuppofing the image behind-

the glafs to be a real thing exifting without themfelves, whereas it is indeed'

nothing but their own fancy ; in like manner when the minds of men ftrongly

poirefs'd with fear, cipecially in the dark, raife up the fi^ntafms of fpedlrcs,

bug-bears, or affrightfui apparitions to them, they think them to be objecfls

really exifting without them, and call them ghofts and fpirits, whilft they

are indeed nothing but their own fancies -, fo the fantafm or fancy of a Deity^

(which is indeed the chief of all fpedres) created by fear, has upon no
other account been taken for a reality. To this purpofe a modern writer,'

From the fear, that proceedsfrom the ignorance it felf, of ivhat it is that hath-

the power to do men good or harm, men arc incliued to fi'ppofe andfeign to-

themfelves fe'veral kinds of powers invifible, and to ftand in awe of their own^
tfnaginations, and in time of diftrefs to invoke them, as alfo in the time of an un-

e-xpeEfed good Juccefs to give them thanks, making the creatures of their ow»'

fancies, their Gods. Which though it be prudently fpoken in the plural

number, that fo it might be diverted and put off to the heathen gods
; yet

lie is very Hmple, tliat does not perceive the reafon of it to be the lame con-

cerning.
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cerning that one Deity, which is now commonly worfliipped -, and that there-

fore this alio is but the creature of mens fear and fancy, the chief of all

fantafticl-c ghofts and fpedres, as it were an Oberon or prince of fairies and
fancies. This (we fay) was the firft original of that vulgar belief of invifible

powers, ghofts, and gods ; mens taking their own fancies for things really

exifling without them. And as for the matter and fubftance of thefe ghofts,

they could not by their own natural cogitation fall into any other conceit,

but that it was the fame with that, which appeareth in a dream to one that

fleepeth, or in a looking-glafs to one that is awake, thin aerial bodies, which
may appear and vanifli when they pleafe. But the opinion, that fuch fpirits

were incorporeal and immaterial could never enter into the minds of men
by nature, unabufcd by doffrine ; but it fprung up from thofe deceiving and
deceived literati, fcholafticks, philofophers, and theologers enchanting mens
underftandings, and n^aking them believe, that the abftracl notions of acci-

dents and effences could exifi: alone by themfelves, without the bodies, as

certain feparate and incoiporcal fubftanccs.

To conclude therefore, to make an incorporeal mind to be the caufe of all

things is to make our own fancy, an imaginary ghoit of the world, to be a

reahty -, and to fuppofe the mere abftracl notion of an accident, and a feparate

cfTcnce, to be not only an abfolute thing by it felf, and a real fubftance in-

corporeal, but alfo the firft original of all fubftances, and of whatfoeveris

in the univcrle. And this may be rcckon'd for a fourth atheiftick ground.

IX. Fifthly, the Atheifts pretend further to prove, that there is no other

fubftance in the v/orld befides body ; as alfo from the principles of corpo-

realifm it felf to evince, that there can be no corporeal Deity, after this man-
ner. No man can devile any other notion of llibftance, than that it is a thing

extended, cxifting without the mind, not imaginary but real and folid mag-
nitude ; for whatfocver is not extended, is nowhere and nothing. So that

res extenfa is the only fubftance, the folid bafis and fubjira/urn oi all. Now
this is the very felf-fame thing, with body ; for a'/lnvnicc, or rejiftance, feems to

be a necelTary confequencc and refult from extenfion, and they that think o-

thcrwife, can fiiow no reafon, why bodies, may not alfo penetrate one another,

as feme Corporcalifts think they do; from whence it is inferred, that body
or matter is the only fubftance of ail things. And whatfoever elfe is in the

world, that is, .all the differences of bodies, are nothing but feveral accidents

aiid modifications of this extended fubftance, body or matter. Which acci-

dents, though they may be fom.etimes call'd by the names of real quali-

ties, and forms, and though there be different apprehenfions concerning them
amongft philofophers, yet generally they agree in this, that there are thefe

two properties belonging to them ; firft, that none of them can fubfift alone

by themfelves without extended fubftance or matter, as the balls and fupport

of them ; and fecondly, that they may be all deftroyed. without die deftrucflioii

of any fubftance. Now as blacknefs and whitenefs, heat and cold, fo likewife •

life, fenfe and underftanding, are fuch accidents, modifications or qualities of
body, that can neither cxift by themfelves, and may be detlroyed without the

de. -
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deftruftion of any fubftance or matter. For if the parts of the body of any

living animal be difiinitcd and feparated from one another, or the organical

difpofition of the matter airer'd, thofe accidents, forms or qualities, of hfe

and underftanding, will prefently vanifh away to nothing, all the fubftance of

riie matter ftill remaining one where or other in the univcrfe entire, and nothing

of it loft. Wherefore the fubftance of matter and body, as diftinguifli'd from
the accidents, is the only thing in the world, that is uncorruptible and unde-

ftroyable. And of this it is to be undcrftood, that nothing can be made out

of nothing, and deflroyed to nothing, {i.e.) that every entire thing, that is

made or generated,, muft be made of fome pre-exiftent matter ; which mat-

ter was from eternity felf-exiftent and unmade, and is alfo undeftroyable, and

can never be reduc'd to nothing. It is not to be underftood of the accidents

themfelves, that are all makeabJe and deftroyable, generable and corruptible.

"Whatfoever is in the world is but uAjj ttm? 'iyjny..^ matter fo and fo modified or

. Qualified., all which modifications and qualifications of matter arc in their own
nature deftroyable, and the matter it feif (as the bafis of them, not neceflarily

determin'd to this or that accident) is the only dyiW^ov y^ ava'AsSfov, the only

neceflarily exiftent. The conciufion therefore is, that no animal, no living

Underftanding body, can be abfolutely and efll-ntially incorruptible, this being

an incommunicable property of the matter ; and therefore there can be no cor-

poreal Deity, the original of all things, eflentially undeftroyable.

"Though the Stoicks imagined the whole corporeal univerfe to be an animal

or Deity, yet this corporeal God of theirs was only by accident incorruptible

and immortal ; becaufe they fuppofed, that there was no other matter, which
exifting without this world, and making inroads upon it, could difunite the

parts of it, or diforder its compages. Which if there were, the life and under-

ftanding of this Stoical God, or great mundane animal, as well as that of other

animals in like cafes, muft needs vanifh into nothing. Thus from the prin-

ciples of corporealifm it felf, it plainly follows, that there can be no corporeal

deity, becaufe the Deity is fuppofed to be dykWo^j ^ aiaXES^cov, a thing that was

never made, and is eflentially undeftroyable, which are the privileges and pro-

perties of nothing but fenfelefs matter.

X. In the next place, the Atheifts undertake m.ore cfre(5lually to confute that

corporeal God of the Stoicks and others, from the principlcsof the atomica! phi-

lofophy, in this manner. All corporeal Theifi?,who aflert, that an underftanding

nature or mind, refiding in the matter of the v/hole univerfe, was the nrft ori-

ginal of the mundane fyftem, and did intellcflually frame it, betray no fmall ig-

norance of philofophy and the nature of body, in fuppofing real qualities, be-

fides magnitude, figure, fite and motion, as Ample and primitive things, to bei

long to it \ and that there was fuch a quality or faculty of underftanding in the

matter of the whole univerfe, coeternal with the fame, that was an original thing

imcompounded and underived from any thing elfe. Now to fuppofe ilich ori-

ginal qualities and powers, which are really diftinft from the fubftance of ek-

tended matter and its modifications, of divifibility, figure, fite and motion, is

really to fuppofe fo many diftinft fubftances, which therefore muft needs be'inL

I corporeal.
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corporeal. So that thefe philofophers fall unawares in:o that very thing,

which they are lb abhorrent from. For this quality or faculty of under-
ftanding, in the matter of the univerfe, original and underiv'd from any o-

ther thing, can be indeed nothing elle but an incorporeal fubflance, ' Epi-
curus fuggefted a caution againft this vulgar miftake, concerning qualities, to

this purpofe : No7i fie cogitancU funt qualitates^ q^iinft fint qti^dam per fe exi^

ftentes nature feu ftihfiantia ^ fiqtitdcm id mente aj/equi nonlieet; fed folHr,r,nod9

tit varii modi fefe hahcndi corporis conftderand.e funt. ;

Body, as fuch, hath nothing elfe belonging to the nature of it, but what
is included in the idea of extended fubllance, divifibility, figure, fite, motion
or rell, and th.e refults from the various compofitions of them, caufing dif-

ferent fancies. Wherefore, as vulgar philolbphers make their firft matter
(which they cannot well tell what they mean by it) becaufe it receives all

qualities, to be itfclf devoid of all quality ; fo we conclude, that atoms (which
are really the firft principles of all things) have none of thofe qualities in

them, which belong to compounded bodies ; they are not abfolutely of them-
felves black or white, hot or cold, moilt or dry, bitter or fweet, all thefe

things arifing up afterwards from the various aggregations and contextures

of them, together with different motions. Which Lucretius confirms by
this reafon, agreeable to the tenour of the atomical philofophy, that if there

were any fuch real qualities in the firft principles, then in the various cor-
ruptions of nature things would at laft be reduced to nothing :-

' hnmutahlle enir/i quiddam fuperare neceffe efi,

Ne res ad nihilum redigcintur fundittis omnes j,

Proinde colore cave contingas femina rerum^

Ne tibi res redeant ad nilum funditus omnes-.

Wherefore he concludes, that it muft not be thought, that white things are

made out of white principles, nor black things out of black principles j.

* Ne ex albis alba rearis

Principiis efje,

^ut ea qua nigrant, nigro de femine nata

:

Neve aHum quemvis, quie funt induta, colorem,.

Propterea gerere hunc crcdas, quod material

Corpora covfanili fint ejus tincla colore ;

Nullus enim color efi omnino material

Corporibus, neque par rebus, neque deuique difpar.

Adding, that the fame is to be refolved likewife concerning al! ether fenfibk

qualities as well as colours.

' Sed ne forte putes folo fpoUata colore

Corpora prima manere ; etiam fecreta teporis

Stmt, acfrigoris omnino, calidique vaporis

:

' Lixret. Lib. II. vcr. 750, 75.1, 754, » Id. Lib. If. ver. 750, &c.
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Et fomttijlerila^ 13 fuccojejuna fermtur.

Nee jaciufii ullum froprio de corpore odorem.

Laftly, he tells us in like manner, that the fame is to be iindcrftood alfo con-

cernino- life, fenfe and underftanding ; that there are no fuch fimple qualities

or natures in the firft principles, out of which animals are compounded, but

that thefe are in themfelvcs altogether devoid of life, fenfe and iinderftand-

' Nunc ea, qu<e /entire videmus cunque, 7tece][e'Jl

Ex infenjilibus tamen omnia confiteare

Principiis conftare : neqtie id manifejla refutanty

Sed mag)s ipfa manu diicunt, i£ credere cogunt.

Ex infenfilibus ,
quod dico, animalia gigni.

^ippe videre licet, vivos exifiere vermes

Stercore de tetro, putrorem cumfibi naSla
'ft

Intempejlivis ex imbribus humida tellus.

All fenfitive and rational animals are made of irrational and fenfelefs princi-

plesy iihich is proved by experience, in that we fee -worms are made out ofpu-

(rifieddung, moiftened with immoderatefhoiuers.

Some indeed, who are no greater friends to a Deity than our felves, will

needs have that fenfe and underftanding, that is in animals and men, to be

derived from an antecedent life and underftanding in the matter. But this

cannot be, becaufe if matter as fuch had life and underftanding in it, then

every atom of matter muft needs be a diftin^l percipient, animal, and intel-

ligent perfon by itfelf ; and it would be impoffible for any fuch men and ani-

mals as now are to be compounded out of them, becaufe every man would

be variorum animalculorum acervus, a heap of innumerable animals and per-

cipients.

"Wherefore as all the other qualities of bodies, fo likewife life, fenfe, and

underftanding arife from the dit?erent contextures of atoms devoid of all

thofe qualities, or from the compofition of thofe fimple elements of magni-

tudes, figures, fites and motions, in the fame manner as from a few letters

varioufly compounded all that infinite variety of fyllables and words is

made}
* ^in etiam refert nojlris in verfibus ipfis

Cum quibus iy qualipojituru contineantur
;

Namque eadcm cxlum, mare, terras, fiumina, folcm

Significant, eadem, fruges, arbufla, animantes ;

Sic ipfis in rebus item jam material

Jntervalla, vi^, connexus, pondera, plag<e,

Concurfus, motus, ordo, pojitura, figure:,

Citm permutantur, aiutari res quoque debent.

From

» Id. Lib. IT. ver. 6S4, &c. f Id. Lib. 11. ver. ioi2.
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From the fortuitous concretions of fenfelefs unknowing atoms did rife up af-

terwards, in certain parts of the world called animals, foul, and mind,

fenfe and underftanding, counfel and wifdom. But to think, that there was any

animalifh nature before all thefe animals, or that there was an antecedent

xnind and underftanding, counfel and wifdom, by which all animals them-

felves, together with the whole world, were made and contrived, is eitlier

to run round in a fenfelefs circle, making animals and animality to be before

one another infinitely -, or elfe to fuppofe an impoflible beginning of an ori-

ginal underftanding quality in the matter. Atoms in their firft coalitions

together, when the world was a making, were not then dire(5ted by any pre-

vious counfel or preventive underftanding, which were things as yet unborn

and unmade,

' Nam certe neque conjilioprimordia rerum

Ordine fe quaque atquefagaci mente locdrunt.

Nee quos quaque darent motus., pepigere profeBo.

Mind and underftanding, counfel and wifdom did not lay the foundations

of the univerfe -, they are no archical things, that is, they have not the na-

ture of a principle in them -, they are not fimple, original, priminve and

primordial, but as all other qualities of bodies, fecondary, compounded and

derivative, and therefore they could not be archite<5tonical of the world.

Mind and underftanding is no God, but the creature of matter and motion.

The fenfe of this whole argument is briefly this ; The firft principle of all

things in the whole univerfe is matter, or atoms devoid of all qualities, and
confequendy of all life, fenfe and underftanding ; and therefore the original

of things is no underftanding nature, or deity.

XI. Seventhly, The Democritick Atheifts argue further after this manner

:

They who aflert a Deity, fuppofe £'^vJ/u;/ov ma.^ tov xo<t[j.ov, the whole -world

to be afiimaied, that is, to have a living, rational and underftanding nature

prefiding over it. Now it is already evident from fome of the premifed ar-

guments, that the world cannot be animated, in the fenfe of Platonifts, that

IS, with an incorporeal foul, which is in order of nature before body, it be-

ing proved already, that there can be no fubftance incorporeal ; as likewife

that it cannot be animated neither in the Stoical fenfe, fo as to have

an original quality of underftanding or mind in the matter , but yet nevei^thc-

Jefs fome may pofilbly imagine, that as in our felves and other animals,

though compounded of fenfelefs atoms, there is a foul and mind, reiblting

from the contexture of them, which being once made, domineers over the

body, governing and ordering it at pleafure -, fo there may be likewife fuch

a living foul and mind, not only in the ftars, which many have fuppofcd to

be leffer deities, and in the fun, which has been reputed a principal deity ;

but alio in the whole mundane fyftem, made up of earth, feas, air, ether,

fun, moon, and ftars all together ; one general foul and mind, which though

refulting at firft from the fortuitous motion of matter, yet being once produced,

L may
• Id. Lib. I. ver. iczo.
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may nile, govern and fway the whole, underftandingly,. and in a more per-

fcd manner than our fouls do our bodies -, and fo long as it continues, ex-

ercife a principality and dominion over it. Which although it will not a-

mount to the full notion of a God, according to the flrift fenfe of Theifts,

yet it will approach very near unto it, and indanger the bringing in of all

the fame inconveniencics along with it. Wherefore they will now prove,

that there is no fuch foul or mind as this, (refulting from the contexture of a-

toms) that prefides over the corporeal univerfe, that fo there may not be fo

much as the fhadow of a Deity left.

It was obferved before, that life, fenfe, reafon and underftanding are but

qualities of concreted bodies, like thofe other qualities of heat, and cold, i£c.

arifing from certain particular textures of atoms. Now as thofe firft princi-

ples of bodies, namely fingle atoms, have none of thofe qualities in them,

fo neither hath the whole univerfe any f that it can be denominated from)

but only the parts of it. The whole world is neither black nor white, hot

nor cold, pellucid nor opake, it containing all thofe qualities in its feveral

parts. In like manner, the whole has no life, fenfe, nor underftanding in it,

but only the parts of it, which are called animals. That is, life and fenfe

are qualities, that arife only from fuch a texture of atoms as produceth foft

fiefh, blood, and brains, in bodies organized, with head, heart, bowels,

nerves, mufcles, veins, arteries and the like j

-Senfusjungitur omnis

yifceribus, nervis, venis, qu^cunque videmus-y

Mollia mortali confiftere corpore creta ;

And reafon and underftanding, properly fo called, are peculiar appendices

to human fhape ;
^ Ratio nufqiiam ejfe poteft nifi in hominis figura. From

whence it is concluded, that there is no life, foul nor underftanding ading
the whole world, becaufe the world hath no blood nor brains, nor any ani-

malifh or human form ^ ^i mundum ipfum animantem fapientemque eJfe dix-

eru/H, nulla tnodo viderunt animi naiuram, in quam figurant cadere pojfet.

Therefore the Epicurean poet concludes upon this ground, that there is no
divine fenfe in the whole world

;

4 Difpcfitum videtur uhi eJfe i^ crefcere pqffit

Seorfim anima atque animus ; tanto jnagis inficiandumy

Totum pojfe extra corpus formdmque animaleniy

Putrihus in glebis terrarum, aut folis in igni^

Aut in aqua durare, aut altis atberis oris.

Haud igitur conjlant divino pr^tdita fenfu,

^andoquidem nequeunt vitaliter ejje animata.

"i^o^ if there be no life nor underftanding above us, nor round about us, not

any where elfe in the world, but only in our felves and fellow animals, and
we

' Id. Lib. II. ver. 905, &c. ' Id. ibid. Lib. I. cap. X. p. 285,3. Tom.
» Vellcius apud Ciceron. de Nat. Deor. IX Opcr.

Lib. I. cap. XVlil. p- 1907. • Lucret. Lib. V. ver. 143, Sec.
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we be the higheft of all beings ; if neither the whole corporeal fyftem be
animated, nor thole greater parts of it, fun, moon nor flars, then there can
be no danger of any Deity.

XII. Eighthly, the Democritick Atheifts difpute farther againfl: a Deiry
in this manner : the Deity is generally fuppofed to be ^mou iJ.oi.K.a.^m ^ ^.p^xcro-..,

a perfe£l!y happy animal, incorruptible and immortal. Now there is no living

being incorruptible and immortal, and therefore none perfeftly happy nei-

ther. For, according to that Democritick hypothefis of atoms in vacuity,

the only incorruptible things will be thefc three : firft of all, vacuum or

empty fpace, which mufl needs be fuch, becaufe it cannot fuffer from any
thing, fince it is plagarum expers,

' Et tnanet inta^um, nee ab i£kt fungitur hilum.

Secondly, the fingle atoms, becaufe by reafon of their parvitude and folidity

they are indivifible; and laftly, the jlamna fummarum of all things, that is

the comprehenfion of all atoms difperfed every where throughout infinite fpace,

* ^ia nulla lociflat copia certtim

^0 quaji res pojjint difcedere dijfoliiique.

But according to that other hypothefis of fome modern Atomifts (which

alfo was entertained of old by Empedocles) that fuppofes a plenity, there is

nothing at all incorruptible, but the fubftance of matter it felf. AH fyftems

and compages ot it, all o-uj/jcpi'^LcaTa and a^^oiVfiaTa, all concretions and coag-»

mentations of matter divided by motion, together with the qualities refult-

ing from them, are corruptible and deftroyable : ' qu<e eft coagmentatio rerum
nondijfolubilis? Death deilroys not the fubftance of any matter; for as no
matter came from nothing, but was felf-eternal, fo none of it can ever vanifh

into nothing -, but it diflblves all the aggregations of it.

Nonftc interimit mors res, ut material

Corpora conficiat, fed ccetum dijfupat ollis.

Life is no fubftantial thing, nor any primitive or fimple nature; it is only an

accident or quality arifing from the aggregation and contexture of atoms or

corpufcula, which when the compages of them is difunited and diffolved,

though all the fubftance ftill remain fcattered and difperfed, yet the life ut-

terly perifties and vaniftieth into nothing. No life is immortal ; there is no
immortal foul ; nor immortal animal, or Deity. Though this whole mundane
iyftem were it felf an animal, yet being but an aggregation of matter, it would
be both corruptible and mortal. Wherefore fince no living being can poffibly

L 2 have

' Id. Lib. V. vei-f. 358. Addas etiam 3 Cicero.de Nat. Dcor. Lib. J. cap. VIII>
Lib. III. verf. 814. p. zSpi. Tom. IX. Oper.

» Id. Lib. III. verf. S15. 4 Lucre:. Lib. II. verf looi.
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have any fecurity of its future permanency, there is none that can be per-

fectly happy. And it was rightly determined by our fellow-atheifts, the

Hedonicks and Cyrcnaicks, ' vjcai<j.oviot. a.-j-jnafov, perfe£i happinefs is n mere
notion, a romantick fifticn, a thing which can have no exiftence any where.

This is recorded to have been one of Democritus his chief arguments againft a

Deity, becaufe there can be no hving being immortal, and confequently none
perfedHy happy. " Cura Democritus, quia nihil femperfuojlatu maneat^ neget

ejfe quicquam fempiternum, nonne Deum ita tollit onmino, ut nullum opinionem

ejus reliquam facial ?

XIII. A ninth pretended demonftration of theDemocritick Atheifts is as fol-

loweth. By God is underftood a firft caufe or mover, which being not before

adted upon by any thing elfe, but ading originally from it felf, was the be-

ginning of all things. Now it is an indubitable axiom, and generally received

among philofophers, that nothing can move it felf, but quicquid movetur, ah

alio movetur; whatfoever is moved, is moved byfomething elfe; nothing can adt

otherwife than it is made to a6l by fomething without it, a<5ting upon it.

The neceflary confequence whereof is this, that there can be no fuch thing as

any firft mover, or firft caufe, that is, no God. This argument is thus urged
by a modern writer % agreeably to the fenfe of the ancient Democriticks ; Ex
eo quod nihilpoteft movere feipfum, non inferretur, id quod inferri folet, nempe

Eternum Immobile, fed contra j^ternum Motum, fiquidem ut verum efl, nihil

moz'cri a feipfo, ita etiam verum e,! nihil moveri tiifi a moto. From hence, that

nothing can move it felf, it cannot be rightly inferred, as commonly it is, that

there is an eternal immoveable mover ('that is, a God) but only an eternal moved
mover j or that one thing -was moved by another from eternity, without any firft

mover . ^ecaufe as it is true, that nothing can be moved from it felf; fo it is

likeicife true, that nothing can be moved but from that which was it felf alfo

moved by fomething elfe before: and fo the progrefs upwards muft needs be in-

finite, without any beginning or firft mover. The plain drift and fcope of
this ratiocination is no other than this, to fhew that the argument commonly
taken from motion, to prove a God, (that is, a firft mover or caufe) is not

only ineffeftual andinconclufive; but alfo that, on the contrary, it may be de-

monftrated from that very topick of motion, that there can be no abfolutely

firft mover, no firft in the order of caufes, that is, no God.

XIV. Tenthly, becaufe the Theifts conceive that though no body can move it

felf, yet a perfed cogitative and thinking being might be the beginning of all,

and the firft caufe of motion ; the Atheifts will endeavour to evince the con-
trary, in this manner. No man can conceive how any cogitation, which was
not before, ftiould rife up at any time, but that there was fome caufe for it,

without the thinker. For elfe there can be no reafon given, why this thought
rather than that, and at this time rather than another, fhould ftart up.

"Wherefore this is iiniverfally true of all motion and adtion whatfoever, as

it was rightly urged by the Stoicks, that there can be no y-lvnin; cijxntoi;, no
motion without a caufe, /. e. no motion, which has not fome caufe without

the

» Diog. Laerr. Lib. II. fgn, 94. p. 155. i HobVs Elem-nt. Philofoph. Part IV".

»CicerodeNat.Dioi-.L.I.^a^. Xll.p.iSj;. five i^iyiu-. cap, XXVI. §. i.p. 204.
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the iiibjed of it, or, as the fame thing is expreired by a modern writer, No-
thing taketh beginning from it felf butfrom the ailion of fame other immediate
age.it without it. Wherefore no thinking being could be a firft caiife, any
more than an automaton or machine could. To this purpofe, it is further

argued, that thcfe two notions, the one of a knowing underflanding being,

the other of a perfecftly happy being, are contradictious, becaufe ail know-
ledge eflentially implies dependance upon fomething dfe, as its caufe ; fcientia

i£ intel'.eHusfignum eji pctentia ab alio dependentis, id quod non eft beatiffimum.

They conclude, that cogitation, and all adion whatfoever, is really nothing
elfe but local motion, which is eflentially heterokinefy, that which can never
rife of it felf, but is caufcd by fome other agent without its fubjed.

XV. In the eleventh place, the Democritick Atheifls reafon thus : If the
•world were made by any antecedent mind or underftanding, that is, by a
Deity ; then there mud needs be an idea, platform and exemplar of the

whole world before it was made ; and confequently adual knowledge, both
in order of time and nature, before things. But all knowledge is the informa-

tion of the things themfclves known ; all conception of the mind is a paffion

from the things conceived, and their adivity upon it ; and is therefore ju-

nior to them. Wherefore the world and things were before knowledge and
the conception of any mind, and no knowledge, mind or deity before the

world as its caufe. This argument is thus propofed by the atheiftick Poetj

' Exemphm porro gignundis rebus iS ipfa

Notities hominum Di vis unde infita primiim,

^id vclknt facere^ ut fcirent, animoque viderent ?

^ove mode eft unquam vis cognita principiorum,

^idnam inter fefe permutato ordinepoffent

,

Si non ipfa deditfpecimen natura creandi ?

How could thefuppofed Deity have a pattern or platform in his mind., to frame
the vjorldby, and whencefl:ould he receive it ? How could he have any know-

ledge ofmen before they were made, as alfo what himfelffliould will to do., when
there was nothing ? Hoiv could he underftand the force and pofftbility of the

principles., tvhat they ivould produce when varioufiy combined together., before

nature and things themfclves., by creating., had given afpecimen ?

XVI. A twelfth argumentation of the Democritick and Epicurean Atheifts

againll a Deity is to this purpofe : that things could not be made by a

Deity, that is fuppofed to be a being every way perfed, becaufe they are fo

faulty and fo ill made: the argument is thus propounded by Lucretius ^
;

^iodfijam rerum ignorem primordia quafint.

Hoc tamen ex ipfis caii rationibus aufim

Confirmare., aliifque ex rebus reddere multis,

Nequaquam nobis divinitiis cjfe paratam

Naturam rerum, tantdftat pradita culpa.

This
* Lucret. Lib. V. ver. 1S2. f Lib. II.vci". 1:7. ScLib.V.vcr. i;yu.
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This Aiofument, a cxU rationihus, from aftronomy, or the conftitution of

the heavens, is this :
' that the mundane fphere is fo framed, in refpeft of the

difpofition of the jequator and ecHptic, as renders the greateft part of the

earth uninhabitable to men and mod other animals ; partly by that excefs of

heat in the torrid zone (containing all between the tropicks) and partly from

the extremity of cold in both the frigid zones, towards cither pole. Again,

whereas the Stoical Theifts contemporary with Epicurus concluded, that the

whole world was made by a Deity, only for the fake of men.

Horum omnia caufd

Caijlittiijfe Deum fingunt •

it is urged on the contrary, that a great part of the habitable earth is taken

np by feas, lakes and rocks, barren heaths and fands, and thereby made ufe-

Jefs for mankind ; and that the remainder of it yields no fruit to them, iin-

lefs expugned by obflinate labour », after all which, men are often difappointed

of the fruits of thofe labours by unfeafonable weather, ftorms and tempefls.

Again, that nature has not only produced many noxious and poifonous herbs,

but alfo dcftrudive and devouring animals, whofe ftrength furpafTeth that of

mens ; and that the condition of mankind is fo much inferior to that of brutes,

that nature feems to have been but a ftep-mother to the former, whilfl fhe

hath been an indulgent mother to the latter. And to this purpofe, the man-
ner ofmens coming into the world is thus aggravated by the poet:

' Turn porro puer, utftcvis projeSius ab undis

Navita^ ntidus humijacet^ infans, indigus omni

Vital auxilioy cumprimiim in luminis oras

Nixibui ex aho malris natura profudit :

Vagituque locum lugubri complet, ut a-quum ^Jl,

9^ioi tantimi in vita rejiet tranfire malorum.

But on the contrary, the comparative advantages of brutes and their privi-

Jeges, which they have above men, are defcribed after this manner

;

• At varia crefcunt pecudes, armenta, feneque :

Nee crepitacula eis opu' funt nee quoiquam adbibenda 'Ji

A'miS nutricis blanda atque infracta loquela
;

Nee varias qu^crunt vejlespro tempore cxli.

Denique non armis opus eft, non mcenibus altis,

9lueisfua tutentur, quando omnibus o?nnia large

Melius ipfa parity naturdque Djdala rerum.

And laftly, the topick of evils in general, is infilled upon by them, not thofe

which are called culpa:^ evils of fault (for that is a thing which the Democritick
Atheifts utterlyexplodeinthegenuinefenfeof it) butthe evils ofpainand trouble;

which theydifputeconcerning,afterthismanner. ' The fuppofed Deity and maker
of

^ Vid. Lucret. Lib V. ver. 205, 20^. &. 3 Id. Lib \ . ver. 225.
Cicer.- in Somnio Scipionis cap.VL p. 5pSi. 4 Id. ibid.

Tom.XI. Opei-. 5 Vide Laftar. dc Ira Dei. cap. XIU.
* Lutret. Lib. H. ver. 174, 17J. p. 542. Edit. Walchii.
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of the world was either willing to abolilh all evils, but not able; or he was able

but not willing ; or thirdly, he was neither willing nor able ; or elfe laftly, he was
both able and willing. This latter is the only thing that anfwers tully to the

notion of a God. Now that the fuppoied creator of all things was not thus

both able and willing to abolilh all evils, is plain, bccaufe then there would
have been no evils at all left. Wherefore fince there is fuch a deluge of
evils overflowing all, it muft needs be, that either he was willing and not

able to remove them, and then he was impotent; or elfe he was able and not

willing, and then he was envious; or laftly, he was neither able nor willing,

and then he was both impotent and envious.

XVII. In the twelfth place, the Atheifts further difpute in this manner.

If the world were made by any Deity, then it would be governed by a pro-

vidence ; and if there were any providence, it muft appear in human affairs.

But here it is plain, that all is Tohu and Bohu^ chaos and confufion ; things

happening alike to all, to the wife and foolifh, religious and impious, virtu-

ous and vicious. (For thefe names the Atheift cannot chufe but make ufe of,

though by taking away natural morality, they really deftroy the things.)

From whence it is concluded, that all things float up and down, as they are

agitated and driven by the tumbling billows of carelefs fortune and chance.

The impieties of Dionyfms ', his fcoffing abufes of religion, and whatfoever

was then facred, or worlhip'd under the notion of a God, were moft notorious j

and yet it is obferved, that he fared never ajot the worfe for it. Hum nee

Olympius Jupiterfulmine percuffit, nee u^fculapius mifero ditdurnoque morbo tabe-

fcentem interemit ; veritm infuo leiJulo nwrtuus, in TympaniJis rcgimi Hiatus eji,

edmque potejlatem-, quam ipfe per fcehis na5lus erat, quafijujtam is kgiiimam.,

hiereditatis loco tradidit : Neither did ]\.\p'ncr Olympius Jinke him v:it& a thun-

derbolt, nor j^ifculapius infliii any langiuflDing difeafe upon him ; but he died in

his bed, and was honourably interred, and that poxner, which he had wickedly ac-

quired, he tranfmitted, as a juji and lawful inheritance, to his pojlerity. And
Diogenes the Cynick, though much a Theift, could not but acknowledge,

that Harpalus a famous robber or pirate in thofe time?, who committing ma-
ny villanous aftion?, notvvithftanding lived profperoufly, did thereby Tejlimo-

niuni dicere contra deos, bear tejlimony againft the Gods '. I'hough it has

been objefted by the Theifts, and thought to be a ftrong argument for pro-

vidence, that there were fo many tables hung up in temples, the monuments
of fuch as having prayed to the gods in ftorms and tcmpclfs, had efcaped fliip-

wreck ; yet as Diagaras obferved, Nufqtcam pi£li funf, qui nd:-ifrag!um fecerunt,

there are no tables extant of thofe of them, who werepipwreck'd '. Wherefore

it was not confidered by thefe Theifts, how many of them that prayed as

well to the gods, did notwithftanding fufler fliipwreck ; as alfo how many
of thofe, which never made any devotional addrelfes at all to any deity, efca-

ped equal dangers of ftorms and tempefts.

Moreover, it is confentaneous to the opinion of a God, to think, that

thunder rattling in the clouds with thunder-bolts fhould be the immediate

fignifications

' Cicer. d: Nat. Deor. Lib. III. cap. * Id. ibid. cap. XXXtV. p. 3099.
XXXV. p. 3101. - 3 Ib.d. cap. XXXVIII. p. 3104.
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fignilications of his wrath and difpleafure : whereas it is plain, that thefe are

Hung at random, and that the fury of them often lights upon the innocent,

whilil the notoriouQy guilty fcape untouched ; and therefore we underfland

not, how this can be anfwered by any Theiils.

' Car, quibus iiirautuni fceliis averfahile amqiie efiy

Non faciunt^ iSliflammas ut fulguris halent,

Pe£iore perfxo ; documen morlalibus acre ?

Et potiiis 7tuUce fibi turpis confciiis reii,

Volvitur inflammis innoxhis^ inqiie peditur.

Turbine ccelefti fubito correptus, i^ igni ?

Now the force of this argument appears to be very powerful, becaufe it

hath not only ftaggered and confounded Theifts in all ages, but alfo hath ef-

fectually transformed many of them into Atheifts. For Diagcras Melius *

himfcif was once a fuperflitious religionift, in fo much that being a Dithyram-
bick poet, he began one of his poems with thefe words, hxtx Sactfj-ovx vi, tu-

•)(j.ri-:ziv^x TiXincit, all things are dotie by God and fortune. But being injured

afterwards by a perjured perfon, that fuffl-red no evil nor difafter thereupon,

he therefore took up this contrary perfuafion, that there was no Deity. And
there have been innumerable others, who have been fo far wrought upon by
this confideration, as if not abfolutely to difclaim and difcard a Deity, yet

utterly to deny providence, and all care of human affairs by any invifible

powers. Amongft whom the poet was one, who thus exprefled his fenfe :

* Sed ciitn res hominum tantd caligine volvi

Afpicerem, latofque diu florere nocenteSy

Vexarique pios, rurfus labefaMa cadebat

Relligio, cauficqueviamnon fponte fequebar

Alterius, vacuo qua; currerefemina viotii

Affirmat, magniimque novas per inanefiguras.

Fortuna, 7ion arte regi ; qu<s numina fenfu

Ambiguo vel nulla putat, vel nefcia nojlri.

XVIII. A thirteenth argumentation of the Democritick and Epicurean

Athcifts is to this purpofe -, that whereas the Deity is fuppofed to be fuch a
being, as both knows all that is done every where in the mofl diflant places

of the world at once, and doth himfelf immediately order all things, this is,

firft, impofTible for any one being thus to animadvert and order ajl things in

the whole univerfe:

* ^is regere immenfifummam, quis habere profundi
Indu manu validas potis efl moderanter habenas ?

^<is pariter ccelos omneis convertere ? isj omneis

Ignibus

« Liicrct Lib. VI. vcr. ^Sp, &c. ? Claudian. in Rufinum Lib. I. ver. 12,
» Vide Sexc. Empirio "Lib. IX. adver. &c.

?>lat!iemat. §. LIII. p. 561. 4 Lucret. Lib. II. ver. 1094, &c.
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Ignihus atheriis taras fuffire feraceis ?

Omnibus hique locis ejfe o/imi tempore prajlb ;

Nubibus lit tenebras facial^ ccliqueferena

Concutiatfon'Uu? &c.

And fecondly, if it were fuppofed to be pofiible, yet iucli infinite negotiofity

would be abfolutely inconfillent with a happy ftate ; nor could fiich a Deity

ever have any quiet enjoyment of himfelf, being perpetually filled with tii-

rnult and hurliburly:' »' (rU|«(pwvKVi, nr^aj/y.aTji'jn yCj <p(oi]i^i; ^^ o^yx.l >^ j/a^ils?

jj^ocxxpiorriTi, aAA* a^ivilx h, (poQco >c, zypoaSsyxTH run zrXnirm rx-jTO, yivsrxi' DiJiy'O.Sllon

of bufinefs and foUicitous cares, difpkafures andfavours , do not at all agree

with happinefs, but they proceed from imbecility, indigency andfear : * To fx,a.v.oi-

eiov >cj afpSapTov bte wjto m^a'y^.xlx £p^£i, vrt uXXu wapi^si, J.'5~s i'rs opyxi'; ire
"XJ"--

(iiri (ruv£p^£Ta;, h d&tviicc yx,? z!oi,v to toistou" That which is happy and incor-

rjiptible, would neither have it felf any bufinefs to do, nor create any to others ;

it would neither have difpleafure nor favour towards any other perfons, to engage

it in a£lion ; all this proceeding from indigency. That is, favour and benevo-

lence, as well as anger and difpleafure, arife only from imbecility. That
which is perfectly happy, and wanteth nothing, Sxo-j ov -nrfjl tw cwo'xrpi rng

lii'xg eviaiixuvixc, being wholly pojjeffed and taken up in the enjoyment of its own
happinefs, would be regardiefs of the concernments of any others ; and mind
nothing befidcs it felf, either to do it good or harm. Wherefore, thij

curiofus y plenus negotii deus ', this bufy, refilefs, and pragmatical deity,

that muft needs intermeddle and have to do with every thing in the whole

world, is a contradidlious notion, fince it cannot but be the moil unhappy
of all things.

XIX. In the next place, the Atheifts difpute further by propounding fe-

veral bold quasries, which they conceive unanfwerable, after this manner.

If the world were made by a Deity, why was it not made by him fooner? or

fince it was fo long unmade, why did he make it at all ? '* Cur mundi a:di-

fcator repente extitcrit, innumerabilia ante fcccula dormierit ? How came this

builder and architeEl of the world to Jiart up upon a fudden, after he had
Jlept for infinite ages, and bethink himfelf of making a world ? For, certainly,

if he had been awake all that while, he would either hjive made it fooner,

or not at all ; becaufe there was either fomething wanting to his happinefs,

before, or nothing : if there had been any thing wanting before, then the

world could not have been fo long unmade ; but if he were completely hap-

py in himfelf without it, then y-nSiv fAAsiVwu xsvaTf 'ifxtyM^ i-myji^s'iv Tr^d^sa-i,

wanting nothing, he vainly went about to make fuperfluous things. All defire of
change and novelty argues a faftidious fatiety, proceeding from defed and
indigency i

' Quidve novi potuit tantlphfl, ante quietos

Inlicere, ut cuperent vit-am mutare priorem ?

M Nam
» Epicut". in Epift. ad Herodonim apud * Vclleius apud Cicer. de Natur. Deor.

Diog. LaeiT. Lib X. Segm. --. p. 65 4. Lib. I. cap. XX. p. 2911.
a Vide Diog. Laert. Lib. X. Segm. 139. 4 Id. ibid. Lib. 1. cap. IX. p. 2S91.

^61. ^ Lucret. Lib. V. ver. 169, &c.
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I^am gaiidere novis rebus debere videtur

^oi veleres obfttnt ; fed quoi nil accidit legri

Tempore in anteailo, cum pulchri degeret ^evuniy

^id fotuit novitatis amorem accendere tali .?

Bid this Deity therefore h'ght up the ftars, as fo many lamps or torches, in

that vaft abyfs of infinite darknefs, that himfelf might thereby have a more
comfortable and chearful habitation ? Why would he then content himfelf

from eternity, to dwell in fuch a melancholick, horrid, and forlorn dun-
geon ?

' An, credo, in tenebris vita 13 mxrorejacebat,.

Donee diluxit rerum genitalis origo ?

Was company and that variety of thirtgs, by which heaven and earth are di-

ftinguifhed, defireable to him ? Why then would he continue folitary fo-

Jong, wanting the pleafure of fuch a fpedtacle ? Did he make the world and-

men in it to this end, that himfelf might be worfhipped and adored, fear-

ed and honoured by them i* But what could he be the better for that, who was
fufficiently happy alone in himfelf before ? Or did he do it for the fake of-

men, to gratify and oblige them ?

-At quid immortalibus atque bcatis

Gratia nojlra qiieat largirier emclumenti,

Ut noftrd quicquam causa ger-cre- aggrediantur ?

Again, if this were done for the fajce of men, then it muft be either for

wife men or for fools : if for wife men only, then all that pains was taken

but for a very few -, but if for fools, what reafon could there be, why the

Deity fhould feek to deferve fo well at their hands ? B?fidcs this, what hurt,

would it have been- to any of us, (whether wife or foolifh) never to have,

hfeen made ?

' ^idve malt fuerat nobis non ejfe creatis ?

Natt{s enir/i debet quicunque.ejl, velle mancrs

In vita, donee retinebit hlanda voluptas :

^i nunquam verb vit^ gujiavit amorem.

Nee fuit in numeroi quM obejl non eJJ'e creatum ?

Laftly, •* if this Deity mufl: needs go about moliminoufly to make a world,

ifyara iU'a >c, Tf>c7ouo?, like an artificer and carpenter, what tools and inftru-

mcnts could he have to work withal ? what minifters and fublervient opifi-

ccrs ? what engines and machines- for the rearing up of fo huge a jQibrick ?

How could he make the matter to underftand his meaning, and obey his

beck? how could he move it, and turn it up and down ? for if incorporeal, he
could neither touch nor be touched, but would run through all thing.s, with-

out

:

» Id. ibid. ver. 1-5, \-6. -Vide Ciceron. do Kat. Deor. Lib. I,

» Id. ibid. vcr. i66. cap. VIII. p. iS>o.

\ Id. ibid. vcr. i", &c.
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out faftening upon any thing -, but if corporeal, then the fame thino- was
both materials and architect, both timber and carpenter, and the ftonefmuft
hew themlelves, and bring themfelves together, with difcretion, into a
ftrucfture.

XX. In the lafl: place, the Atheifts argue from interefl (which proves
many times the molt effedual of all arguments) againft a Deity; er)-.

deavouring to perfuade, that it is, firft, the intereit or private perfons', and
of all mankind in general, and fecondly, the particular intereft of civil fo-
vereigns, and commonwealths, that there Ihould neither be a God, nor the
belief of any fuch thing entertained by the minds of men ; that is, no reli-

gion. Firft, they fay therefore, that it is the intereft of mankind in ge-
neral ; becaufe fo long as men are perfuaded, that there is an underftandino-
being infinitely powerful, having no law but his own will, (becaufe he has no
fuperiour) that may do whatever he pJeafes at any time to them, they can
never fecurely enjoy themfelves or any thing, nor be ever free from dilquiet-
ing fear and folicitude. What the poets fable of Tantalus in hell, being al-
ways infcar, of a huge ftone hanging over his head, and ready every mo-
ment to tumble down upon him, is nothing to that true fear, which men
have of a Deity, and religion, here in this Jife, which indeed was the very
thing mythologized in it.

' Nee mifer impendens magnum timet aerefaxum
Tantalus, {utfama eft') cafsd fcrmidine terpens

:

Bed magh in vita, divtlm metus urget inanis

Martales, casihnque timent, quemcumque ferat fors.

For befides mens infecurity from all manner of prefent evils, upon the fup-
pofition of a God, the immortality of fouls can hardly be kept out, but it

will croud in after it ; and then the fear of eternal punifhments afte'r death
will unavoidably follow thereupon, perpetually embittering all the folaces of
life, and never fuffering men to have the leaft fincere enjoyment.

* y? certum finem ejfe viderent

^rumnartim homines, aliqud ratione valerent

Relligionibus, atqiie minis obfiftere vatttm.

Nunc ratio nulla eft reftandi, nulla facultas z

jEternas quoniam pccnas in mcrte timendum.

Igncratur enim, qu.c/tt natura anima'i,

Nata fit, an contra nnfcentibus infmuetur j

Et fi'iHul intereat nohifcum morte dirempta^

An tenehras Orci vifat vaftdfque lacunas.

Wherefore it is plain, that they, who firft introduced the belief of a Deity
and religion, whatever they might aim at in it, deferved very ill of all man-
kind, becaufethey did thereby infinitely debafe and deprefs mens fpirits un-
der a fervile fear;

' Ffficiunt animos hiimiles, fcrmidine divum^

Deprefsofque premunt ad terram :

M 2 As
« Lucre:. Lib. IIL vcr. 993. = Id. Lib. I. ver. loS, &c. 1 Id. Lib. VI. ver. ji.
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As alfo caufe the greateft griefs and calamities, that 'now difluib hiiniaa

life,

* pantos turn gemitus ipfj/ihi, quantaque nolis

Volnera^ qtias lachrymas pepererg miitQi'ibii' nofirls ?

There can be no comfortable and happy living, without banilhing from our

mind the belief of thefe two things, of a Deity, and the foul's immortality 5

'

* Et nietus ills foras pr^ceps Ai-heruntis agendtts

Funditiis, humanam qui vitam turhat ab imo.

Omnia fuffitndens mortis nigrore, neque tillam

Effe voluptatem liquidam purdmqiie relinquit.

It was therefore a noble and heroical exploit of Democrittts and EpictcruSy

thofe two good-natur'd men, who feeing the world thus opprefled under the

grievous yoke of rehgion, the fear of a Deity, and punifhment after deathy

and taking pity of this fad condition of mankind, did manfully encounter

that affrightful fpcdlre, or empufa, of a providential Deity; and by clear phi-

lofophick reafons, chafe it away, and banifli it quite out of the world ; lay-

ing down fuch principles, as would folve all the phenomena of nature with-

out a God ;

5 ^ie hene cognita ft teneas, nattira videtur

Libera continuo, dominis privata fuperbis,

Ipfa fud perJe fponte omnia dis agere expers.

So that Lucretius does not without jufl caufe ereft a triumphal arch or mo-
nument to Epicurus, for this conqueil: or vicflory of his obtained over the

Deity and religion, in this' manner ;

Humana ante ocnlos fo:de quutn vitajaceret

In terris., opprefa gravifub relligioney

^a caput a cccli regionibus ojlendebat,

Horribili fuper afpcSlu mortalibus inftans ;.

Primlim Graius homo mortales tendere contra

Eft oculos aufus, primufque obfiftere contra

;

^em neefama dei^ra nee fulmina, nee minitanti

Murmure comprejfit cesium^ &c.

XXI. That it is alfo the interefl: of civil fovereigns and of all ccmmonwealtha,
that there fliould neither be Deity nor religion, the Democritick Atheilts would
perfuade in this manner : A body politick or commonwealth is made up of parts,

that are all naturally diUbciated from one another, by reafon of that principle of
private felf-love, who therefore can be no otherwife held together than by
fear.. Now if there be any greater fear than the fear of the Leviathan, and

civil

* Id. Lib. v. ver. 1195. 3 Id. Lib. II. ver. 10851.

» Id. Lib. III. ver. 37. ? Id. Lib. I. ver. 63.
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civil reprefentative, the whole ftrudliire and machine of this great colofs miift

needs tall a-pieces, and tumble down. The civil fovereign reigns only in

fear i wherefore unlcis his fear be the king and fovereign of all fears, his em-
pire and dominion ceafes. But as the rod of Mofes devoured the rods of
the magicians, fo certainly will the fear of an omnipotent Deity, that can pu-
nifh with eternal torments after death, quite fwallow up and devour that

comparatively petty fear of civil fovereigns, and confequently deftroy the

being ofcommon wealths, which have no foundation in nature, but are mere
artificial things, made by the enchantment and magical art of policy. Where-
fore it is well obferved by a modern writer. That men ought not to fuffer them-

felves to be abufed by the doSirine of feparated ejfences and incorporeal fiib-

fiances, (fuch as God and the foul) hv.ilt upon the vain philofophy 0/ Ariftotle,

that would fright menfrom obeying the laivs of their country, with empty names,

(as of he'll, damnation, fire and brhnflone) as men fright birds from the

corn with an empty hat, doublet, and a crookedflick. And again. If the fear

offpirits (the chiefof which is the Deity) were taken away, men would bi

much morefitted than they arefor civil obedience.

Moreover, the power of civil fovereigns is perfectly indivifible ; 'tis either

all or nothing •, it mull: be abfolute and infinite, or elfe 'tis none at all. Now"
it cannot be fo, if there be any other power equal to it, to (hare with it, much
lefs if there be any fuperiour fas that of the Deity) to check it and controul

it. WTiercfore the Deity muft of nccellity be removed anddifplaced, to make
room for the Leviathan tofpread himfelfin;

Laftly, 'tis perfectly inconfiftent with the nature of a body politick, that

there fhould be any private judgment of good or evil, lawful or unlawful,

juftor unjuft allowed. But confcience (which theifm and religion introduces)

is private judgment concerning good and evil ; and therefore the allowance

of it, is contradiiftious to civil fovereignty and a commonwealth. There
ought to be no other confcience (in a kingdom or commonwealth) befides the

law of the country ; the allowance of private confcience being, ipfo fa5lo, a

diflblution of the body politick, and a return to the flate of nature. Upon
all thefe accounts it muft needs be acknowledged, that thofe philofophers,

who undermine and weaken theifm and religion, do highly deferve of all civil

fovereigns and commonwealths.

XXII. Now from all the premifed confiderations, the Democriticks con-
fidently conclude againft a Deity > that the fyftem and compages of the uni-

vcrfe had not its original from any iinderftanding nature ; but that mind and
underftanding it felf, as well as all things elfe in the world, fprung up from
fenflefs nature and chance, or from the unguided and undiredled motion of
matter. Which is therefore called by the name of nature, becaufe whatfoever
moves is moved by nature and neceffity ; and the mutual occurfions and ren-

counters of atoms, ^€\x plague, their ftrokes and dafhings againft one ano-
ther, their reflexions and repercuffions, their cohefions, implexions and en-

tanglements, as alfo their fcattered difperfions and divuliions, are all natural

and
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and ncceflary •, but it is called alio by the name ofchance and fortune, b:caiifc

it is all unguided by any n^ind, counfel or dcfign.

Wherefore infinite atoms of different fizes and figures, devoid of all life

and fenfe, moving fortuitoufly from eternity in infinite fpace, and making

fucceffively leveral encounters, and confequently various implexions and en-

tano-lements v/ith one another, produced firft a confufed chaos of thefe om-

nifarious particles, jumbling together with infinite variety of motions, which

afterward, by the tugging of their different and contrary forces, whereby

they all hindred and abated each other, came, as it were by joint confpiracy,

to be conc'lomerated into a vortex or vortexes ; where after many convolu-

fionsand evolutions, mohtions and elTays (in which all manner of tricks were

tried, and all forms imaginable experimented; they chanced, in length of

time, hereto fetde, into this form and fyftem of things which now is, of

earth, water, air and fire-, fun, moon and ftars ; plants, animals and men

;

fo that fenflefs atoms, fortuitouily moved, and material chaos, were the firll

original of all things.

This account of the cofmopaia, and firft original of the mundane fyftem, is

reprefented by Lucrelius ' according to the mind oi' Epicurus, though without

any mention of thofe vortices, which were yet an eflcntial part of the old Do-

critick hypothefis.

Sedquibus ilk modis conje&us materidi

Fundarit caelum, ac terram, fcntique profunda,

Solis, lundi curfus, ex ordine ponam.

Nam certe neque confiUo primordia reruni

Ordine fe qu^sque atque fa^aci mente locarunl :

Nee, quos qu.eque darent motus, pepigere profeclo.

Sed quia multa modis miiltis primordia reruni.

Ex infinitejam tempore percita plagis,

Ponderibufquefuis confuerunt concitaferri,

Omni-modifque coire, atque omnia pertentare,

^cccunqite inter fe poffait ccngreffa creare :

Propterea fit, ut) magnum volgata per ^vum,

Omnigenos ccetus, i£ motus experiundo.

Tandem ea conveniant, qucs ut convenere, repent

e

Magnarum rerum fiant exordiaf^pe,

Terra'i, maris, i^ cceli, gencrifque animantum.

But bccaufe fome fecm to think that Epicurus was the firft foinder and in-

ventor of thisdoftrine, we ftiall here obferve, that this fome atheiflick hypothe-

fis was long before defcribed by Plato,\v\-\zx\ Epicurus was. as yet unborn; and

therefore doubtlcfs according to the doftrine of Leucippus, Democritus and

Protagoras; though that Philofopher, in a kind of difdain (as it feems) re-

fufed to mention either of their names :
^ ttJ'j ^ -jS^^ x^ yn ^ a=p,^(pJ<7Ei ttxAx

la-M Jtj Tu'j^--? <px<Ti- Tiyjti Oi Hiiij riiTXj. y^ tx y-flx tzZtx au (j-uiixxtx, yri; ri >t, »iXi»

A Lib. V. ver. 41-, &o. * Plato de Legibus, Lib X. p C66.0pcr.
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&C. "rxvTYi Xj y.xrd TJtvTos Jtu yiyivvrf/.ivxi ro\i re ^pxvov oXov kJ ttxiP.x ottotx xxt

vpawV xj ^ux Oil yy (pul^ ^iij.7rx\i^ix, uouv ttxtui'j Ik Tsruu yivofASjuiv' » Jix vkv

(:pa;o-iv) JJs J'la Tiv:z 3-£ou, »' j't (J^i* Ti-xyri-j^ x\Xx, o Kiyo-j-a, (pjTii xj r^X'^t 'rf%i"!i' <J'£
'"-

fiBov ly. T«Twv u-i'j^v j'EJOjixEvnv, &c. Thc Athcijls/pj, thatfir6^ water, air and earth

(i. e. the four elements) were all made by nature and chance \ and none of
them by art or mind (that is, they were made by the fortuitous motion of a-

toms, and not by any Deity) and that thofe other bodies, of the terreflrial

globe, of the fun, the moon, and thefiars (wliich by all, except thefe Atheifts,

were, in thofe times, generally fuppofed to be animated, and a kind of in-

ferior Deities) ivere afterwards made out of the aforefaid elements, being al-

together inanimate. For they being moved fortu'itoufly^ or as it happened,

and fo making various commixtures together, did, by that means, at length pro-
dace the whole heavens and alt things in them, as likewife plants and anima's
here upon earth ; all which were not made by mind, nor by art, nor by any God ;

but, as we faid before, by na'ure and chance ; art, and mind it felfy rijin'^ up
afterivards from the fame fenflefs principles in animals.
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An introdunion to the confutation of the athe'ijlkk grounds, in which is con-

tained a particular account of all the feveralforms of atheifm. i. That the

grounds of the hylozoick atheifm could not be injifled on in the former chapter,

together with thofe of the atomick, they being direSlly contrary each to other \

with a further account of this hylozoick atheifm. 2. A fuggefiion, byway
cf caution, for the preventing of all mifiakes, that every Hylozoijl mufl not

therefore be condemned for an Atheifl, or a mere counterfeit hiftrionical

Theift. 3. "That neverthelefs, fuch Hylozoifis as are alfo Corporealifis

can by no means be cxcufed from the imputation of atheifm, for two reafons.

4. That Strato Lampfaceniis, coynmonly called Phyficus, feems to have been

thefirfi afferter of the hylozoick atheifm, he holding no other God but the life of
nature in matter. 5. Further proved, that Strato was an Atheifi, and
that of a different form from Democritus, he attributing an energetick na-

ture, but without fenfe and animality, to all matter. 6. That Strato not

deriving all things from a mere fortuitous principle, as the Democritick

Atheifls did, nor yet acknowledging any one plaflick nature to prefide over the

whole, but deducing the original of things from a mixture of chance and
plaflick nature both together in the feveral parts of tnatter, mufl therefore

needs be an hylozoick Atheifi. 7. That thefamous Hippocrates was neither

an Hylozoick nor Democritick Atheifi, but rather an Heraclitick corporeal

Tbcijl. 8. That'?\ii\.Q took no notice of the hylozoick atheifm, nor of any

N other
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other than what derives the original of all things from a.mere fortuitous na-

ture ; and therefore, either the Democritical, or the Anaximandrian Atheifm,

which latter will be next declared. 9. That it is hardly imaginable, there

fhould have been no philofophick Atheifis in the world before Democritus atd
Leucippus, there bei>ig in all ages, as Plato obferves, fame or other fick of
the atheiftick difeafe. That Ariftotle affirms many of the firft philofophers to

have aJJigneJ only a material caufe of the mundane fyflem, without either effi-

cient or intending caufe ; they fuppojing matter to be the onlyfubfiance, and all

things elfe nothing but the paffiions and accidents of it, generable and corrupti-

ble. 10. That the doctrine of thefe Materialifls will be more fully underjlood

from the exceptions, which Ariftotle makes againfl them : his firfi excep-

tion. That they affiigned no caufe of motion, but introduced it into the world

.

unaccountably, 11. Ariftotle'j fecond exception. That thefe Materialifls

did affiign no caufe t« eJ >^ xaXw?, of well and fit, and give no account of the

orderly regularity of things. That Anaxagoras was the firft lonick philofo-

pher, who made mind and good a principle of the univerfe. 1 2 . Concluded^

That Ariftotlc'j MateriaUjls were downright Atheifis, not merely becaufe

they held all fubjiance to be body, fince Hcraclitus and Zeno did the like, and
yet are not therefore accounted Atheifis, {they fuppofing their fiery matter to

be originally intelle^ual, and the whole world to bean ani))ial ;) but beeaufe

thefe ?nadefiupid matter, devoid of all underfianding and life, to be the only

principle. 13. As alfo, becaufe they fuppofed every thing befides the fub-

fiance of matter, life and underfianding, and all particular beings, to be ge-

nerable, and corruptible, and confequently, that there could be no other God, than

fuch as was native and mortal. That thofe ancient theologers, who were

Theogonifls, and generated all the Gods out of night and chaos, were only

terbal Theifts, but real Atheifis ; fenflefs matter being to them the highefi

Numen. 14. The great difference obferved betwixt Ariftotle'j atheifiical

Materialifls and the Italick philofophers, the former determining all things,

hefides the fubfiance of matter, to be made or generated, the latter that no

real entity was either generated or corrupted ; thereupon both defiroying qua-

lities and forms of body, and afierting the ingencrability and inccrporeity of
fouls. 15. How Ariftotlc'j atheifiick Materiahfis endeavoured to baffie and

elude that axiom of the Italick philofophers. That nothing can come from no-

thing nor go to nothing ; and that Anaxagoras was thefirft amongfl the lonicks.,

who yielded fo far to that principle, asfrom thence to affert incorporeal fub-

fiance, and the pre-exifience of qualities and forms infimilar atoms, foraf-

much as he conceived them to be things really dtfiintl from the fubfiance of
matter. 16. The error of fome writers, who becaufe Kn^oiXe. affirms, that

the ancient philofophers did generally conclude the world to have been madcy

from thence infer, that they were all Tbeifis, and that Ariftotle contradiSfs

himfelf in reprefenting many of them as Atheifis. That the ancient Atheifis

did generally wriA.onoa'iv^ affert the world to have been made, or have had
a beginning ; as alfo fome Theifis did maintain its eternity, but in a way

of dep endency upon the 'Deity. That we ought here to difiinguiflo betwixt the

fyficm of the world, and the fubfiance of the matter, all Atheifis affertiag the

matter to have been, not only eternal, but alfo fuch independently upon any

other being. I'j. That 2'uiq and others concluded this materialtjin, or hylo-

2 pathian
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pathian atheifm^ to have been at leafi as old as Homer, "juho made the ocean

{or fluid matter) thefather of all the gods. And that this -was indeed the

ancientefl of all atheifms, tvhich verbally acknoivledging gods, yet derived

the original of them allfromnight and chaos. The defeription of this atheiftick

hypothefis in Ariftophanes, That night and chaos firfl laid an egg, out of

ii'hichfprungforth love, which afterwards mingling with chaos, begat heaven

and earth, animals and all the Gods. i8. That notwithftanding this, in

Ani\.ot\^'sjudgment, Parmenides, Hcfiod, and others, who made love in like

manner, fenior to all the gods, were to be exempted out of the number of

Atheifls ; they underftanding this love to be an aSfive principle, or caufe of

motion in the univerfe, which therefore could not rife from an egg of the night,

nor be the off-fpring of chaos, but muft be foinething in order of nature before

matter. Simmias Rhodius his Wings, a poem in honour of this heavenly love.

This not that love, which was the offfpring o/Penia and Porus in Plato. In

what reSlified fenfe it may pafsfor true theology, that love is the fupreme Deity

and original of all things. 19. That though Democritiis tf>;iLeucippus /-^

elfewhere tay.ed by Ariltotle for this very thing, that they affigned only a ma-

terial caufe of the univerfe ; yet they were not the perfons intended by him in

the fore-cited accufation, but certain andenterphilofophers, who alfo were not

Atomifts, but Hylopathians. 20. That Ar'Aotle's atbeiflick Materialifls were

all thefirft lonick philofophers before Anaxagoras, Thales being the head of

them. But that Thales is acquittedfrom this imputation of atheifm by feveral

good authors (with an account how he came to be thus differently reprefented)

and therefore that his next fucceffor Anaximander is rather to be accounted the

prince of this atheiflick philofophy . 21. A paffage oa/c/ Ariftotle objected,

which, atfirjtfight, feems to make Annxiimnder a divine philofophe>; and there-

fore hath led both modern and ancient writers into that miftake. That this place

well conftdered proves the contrary. That Anaximander was the chief of the

old atheiflick philofophers. 22. That it is -no wonder, //Anaximander called

fenflefs matter the ri ^uov, or God, fince to all Atheijis that muft needs be the

higheft '^umen ; alfo how this is faid to be immortal, and to govern all',

with the concurrentJudgment of the Greek fcholiajis upon thisplace. 23. A
further account of the Anaximandrian philofophy, manifefting it to have been

purely atheiftical. 24. What ill judges the vulgar have beenofTheifts and

Atheifts ; as alfo that learned men have commonly fuppofed fewer Atheifts

than indeed there were. Anaximander rt«^Democricus Atheifts both alike,

though philofophizing different ways. That feme paffages in Plato refpeSi

the Anaximandrian form of Atheifm, rather than the Democritical. 25. Why
Democritus and Leucippus ncw-modell'd atheifm into the atomick form.

26. That beftdes the three forms of atheifm already mentioned, zve fometimes

meet with afourth, which fuppofes the univerfe, though not to be an animal,

yet a kind of plant or vegetable, having one plaftick nature in it, devoid of

underftanding andfenfe, which difpofes and orders the whole. 27. That this

form of atheifm, which makes oneplaftick life to prefide over the whole, is dif-

ferentfrom the Jyylozoick, in that it takes away allfcrtnitoufnefs, andfubjecls

all to thefate of oneplaftick methodical nature. 28. Though it bepoffible, that

fome in all ages might have entertained this atheiftical conceit, that things

are difpenfed by one regular and methodical, but unknowingfenflefs nature ;
yet

N 2 it
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itfeems to have been chiefly averted by certain fpurious Ileracliticks a;/d Stoicks.

And thercfcre thisform of atheifm., ivbich fuppofes cm cofmoplaflick nature, may

be called Pfeudo-Zenonian. 29. Ihat, befides the fhilofophic Atheifts^ there

have been ahvays enthufiaftick and fanatical Atheifts, though in fow.e fenfe all

Atheifls may be faid alfo to be both enthufiajfs and fanaticks, they being kd by

an Of ,"•1 a.''Aoy(^, or irrational impetus. 30. T^hat there cannot eafily be any ether

form of atheifm., befuies thofe four already mentioned., becanfe all yltheifts are

Corporeal/fis, and yet all Corporealifts not Atheifls, but only fuch as make

the firft principle of all things not to be intelleilual, 31. Adiflribution of

atheifms producing the former quaternio, and fhoroing the difference betiveen

them. 32. That they are but bunglers at atheifr., -who talk of fenfitive and

rational matter \ and that the canting aflrological Atheifls are not at all con-

Jiderable, becaufe not underftanding themfelves. 33. Another dil'ribution of

atheifms ; That they either derive the original of thingsfrom a merely fortuitous

principle, the unguided motion of matter, or elfefrom a plaflick and methodical.^

but fenflefs nature. What Atheifls denied the eternity of the world, and what

affer'edit. 34. That of thefe four forms of atheifm, the Atomick or Demo-

cricifal, and the Hylozoick or Stratonical are the chief; and that thefe two being

once confuted, all atheifm will be confuted. 35. Thefe twoforms of atheifm

being contrary to one another, how we ought in all reafon to infifl rather upon

the atomick ; but that afterwards we fl)all confute the hyhzoick alfo, andprove

againfl all Corporcalifls, that no cogitation nor life belongs to matter. 36. That

in the mean time we fl}all not negleSf any form of atheifm, but confute them

all together, as agreeing in one principle ; as alfo fljow, how the old atomick

Atheifls didfufficiently overthrow thefoundation of theHylozoifls. 37. Obferved

here, that the Hylozoifls are not condemned merely for ajjerting a plaftic life, di-

flin^ from the animal, {which, ivithmofl otherphilofophers, wejudge highlypro-

bable, if taken in aright fenfe-,) but for grofly mifunderflandingit, and attri-

butingthefame tomatter. Theplajlicklife of naturelargely explained. 3S. That

though the confutation of the atheiflic grounds, according to the lazvs of me-

thod, ought to have been refervedfor the lafl part of this difcourfe ; yet we
having reafons to violate thofe laws, crave the reader^spardonfor thisprepofle-

roufnefs. Aconjiderableobfervationof^ls.td's, that it is not only moral vi-

ticftty, which inclines men to atheize, but alfo an aff'eSlation offeeming wifer

than the generality of mankind; as likewife, that the Atheifls, making fuch

pretence to wit, it is a feafonable undertaking to evince, that they fumble in

all ther ratiocinations. That we hope to make it appear, that the Atheifls are

no conjurers ; and that all forms of atheifm are rj)nfenfe and impoffihility,

I, "^ "^ T^E have now reprefcnted the grand myfteries of atheifm, which

may be alfo called the myfleries of ihe kingdom of darknefs

;

though indeed fome of them are but briefly hinted here,

they being again more fully to be infilled on afterward, where

we are to give an account of the Atheifts endeavours to folve the phasnome-

non of cogitation. We have reprefented the chief grounds of atheifms in ge-

nera], as alfo of V\'xt moft notorious form of atheifm in particular, that is called

Aiomical. But whereas there hath been already mentioned another form of

I atheifm
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atheifm, called by us hylozoical ; the principles hereof could not poffibJy be

infifled on in this place, where we were to make the mofl: plaiifible plea

for atheifm, they being diredlly contrary to thole of the Atomical, fo that

they would have mutually deftroyed each other. For, whereas the Atomick
atheifm fuppolcs the notion or idea of body to be nothing but extended

refifting bulk, and conftquently to inckide no manner of lite and cogitation

in it ; liylozoifm, on the contrary, makes al! body, as fuch, and therefore

every fmalleft atom of it, to have hfe elTcntialJy belonging to it (natural

perception, and appetite) though without any anim.al {^"^ift or reflexive

knowledge, as iFIile, and matter or extended bulk, were but two incom-

plete and inadequate conceptions of one and the fim; fubftance, called

body. By reafon of which life (net animal, but only plafticalj all parts of
matter being fuppofcd able to form themfelves artificially and methodically

(though without any deliberation or attentive confideration) to the greateft

advantage of their prefent refpettive capabilities, and therefore alfo fome-

times by organization to improve themfelves further into fenfe and felf-en-

ioyment in all animals, as alfo to univerfal reafon and reflexive knowledge
in men-, it is- plain, that there is no neccfllty at all left, either of any incor-

poreal foul in men to make them rational, or of any Deity in the whole
iiniverfe to folve the regularity thereof. One main difi^erence betwixt thefe

two forms of atheifm is this, that the Atomical fuppofes all life whatfoever

to be accidental, generable and corruptible; but the hylozoick admits of a

certain natural or plaftick life, clTential and fubllantial, ingenerable and in-

corruptible, though attributing the fame only to matter, as fuppofing no
other fubfl;ance in the world befides it.

II. Now to prevent all miftakes, we think fit here by way of caution to

fuggeft, that as every Atoinifb is not therefore neceffarily an Atheifl:, fo

neither mud every HylozoifT: needs be accounted fuch. For whoever fo

holds the life of matter, as notwithilanding to aflfert another kind of ful>

fiance aifo, that is immaterial and incorporeal, is no ways obnoxious to that

foul imputation. However, we ought not to difTemble, but that there is a

great difference here betwixt thefe two, atomifm and hylozoifm, in this re-

gard ; that the former of them, namely atomifm (as hath been already de-

clared) hath in it fjlf a natural cognation and conjundtion with incorporeifm,

though violently cut ofr from it by the Democritick Atheifts ; whereas the

latter of them, hylozoifm, feems to have altogether as clofe and intimate

a correfpondence with corporealifm ; becaufe, as hath been already fignified,

if all matter, as fuch, have not only fuch a life, perception and felf-adive

power in it, as whereby it can form it felf to the beft advaiuage, making
this a fun, and that an earth or planet, and fabricating the bodies of ani-

mals moft artificially, biit alfo axn improve it felf into fenfe and felf-enjoy-

ment; it may as well be thought able to advance it felf higher, into all the

afts of reafon and underftanding in men ; fo that there will be no need ei-

ther of an incorporeal immortal foul in men, or a deity in the iiniverfe.

Nor indeed is it eafily conceivable, how any Ihould be induced to admit

fuch
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fuch a monflrous paradox as this is. That every atom of dufl or other

fenfelefs matter is wiler than the greateft politician and the moll acute

phiJofopher that ever was, as having an infaiiible omnifcience of all its own
capabilities and congruities •, were it not by reafon of fome ftrong prepoffef-

fion, againft incorporeal fubllance and a Deity : there being nothing fo ex-

travagant and ouragioufly wild, which a mind once infefted with atheifti-

cal fottiflinefs and difbelief will not rather greedily fwallow down, than ad-

mit a Deity, which to fuch is the higheft of all paradoxes imaginable, and
the moft aftr^ghtful bug-bear. Notwithftanding all which, it may not be

denied, but that it is poffible for one, who really entertains the belief of a

Deity and a rational foul immortal, to be perfuaded, firft, that the fenfitive

foul in men as well as brutes is merely corporeal -, and then that there is

a material plaftick life in the feeds of all plants and animals, whereby they

do artificially form themfelves ; and from thence afterward to defcend alfo

further to hylozoifm, that all matter, as fuch, hath a kind of natural,

though not animal life in it : in confideration whereof, we ought not to

cenfure every Hylozoift, profefTing to hold a Deity and a rational foul im-

mortal, for a mere diguifed Atheift, or counterfeit hiftrionical Theift.

III. But tho' every Hylozoift be not therefore necelFarily an Atheift, yet

whofoever is an Hylozoift and Corporealift both together, he that both

holds the life of matter in the fenfe before declared, aiid alfo that there is

no other fubftance in the world beiides body and matter, cannot be excufed

from the imputation of atheifm, for two reafons : firft, becaufe though he

derive the original of all things, not from what is pcrfeftly dead and ftu-

pid, as the atomick Atheift doth, but from that which hath a kind of hfe

or perception in it, nay an infallible omnifcience, of whatfoever it felf can

do or fuffer, or of all its own capabilities and congruities, which feems to

bear fome femblance of a Deity ; yet all this being only in the way of na-

tural, and not animal perception, is indeed nothing but a dull and drowfy,

plaftic and fpermatick life, devoid of all confcioufnefs and felf-enjoyment.

The Hylozoifts nature is a piece of very myfterious nonfenfe, a thingper-

feiftly wife, without any knowledge or confcioufnefs of it felf; whereas a

Deity, according to the tnie notion of it, is fuch a perfeft underftanding

being, as with full conlcioufnefs and felf-enjoyment is completely happy.

Secondly, becaufe the hylozoick Corporealift, fuppofing all matter, as fuch,

to have life in it, muft needs make infinite of thofe lives, (forafmuch as

every atom of matter has a life of its own) coordinate and independent on

one another, and confequendy, as many independent firft principles, no one

common life or rnind ruling over the whole. Whereas, to aflert a God,

is to derive all things «?>' svoj ni/©^, from fome one principle, or to fuppofe

one perfed: living and underftanding being to be the original of all things,

and the architeft of the whole univerfe.

Thus we fee, that the hylozoick Corporealift is really an Atheift, though

carrying more the femblance and difguife of a Theift, than other Atheifts,

in
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in that he attributes a kind of life to matter. For indeed every Athelft

muft of necelTity caft fome of the incommunicable properties of the Dei-

ty, more or lefs, upon that which is not God, namely matter ; and

they, who do not attribute life to it, yet muft needs beftow upon it ne-

ceffary felf-exiftence, and make it the firft principle of all things, which

are the peculiarities of the Deity. The Numen, which the hylozoick Corpo-

realift pays all his devotions to, is a certain blind ftie-god or goddels, called

Nature, or the life of matter ; which is a very great myftery, a thing that is

jjerfeclly wife, and infallibly omnifcient, without any knowledge or confci-

oufnefs at all-, fomething like to that twv Trai'iJav alpi}',v.5i (m* Plato) -nrfpl 'k* R«,' ^. 5.

Toy i'ivi'xji (3cA^f tJ)? vvAls-^iS'^, that vulgar enigma or riddle of boys concern- [P-4^'''-'

ing an eunuch ftriking a bat ; a man and not a man, feeing and not feeing, did

firike and not firike, ivith aflone and not aflone, a bird and not a bird, ^c.
the difference being only this, that this was a thing intelligible, but hu-

mourfomly expreffed ; whereas the other feems to be perfeft nonfenfe, being

nothing but a mifunderftanding of the plaftick power, as fhall be ftiowed

afterwards.

IV. Now the firft and chief affertor of this hylozoick athelfm was, as

we conceive. Strata Lampfacemis\ commonly called alio Phyficus, that had

been once an auditor of Thcopbraflus, and a famous Peripatetick, but af-

terwards degenerated from a genuine Peripatetick into a new-formed kind

ofAtheift. For VeLeius, an Epicurean Atheift in Cicero, reckoning up all

the feveral forts of Theifts, whuch had been in former times, gives fuch a

charafler of this Strata, as whereby he makes him to be a ftrange kind of

atheiftical Thcift, or divine Atheift, if we may ufe fuch a contradiftious

expreflion : his words are thefe, -f A'ifr audiendus Strato, qui Phyficus appel- T
^^

^'^;
°'*

latter, qui omnem vim divinam innaturafitam effe ceifet, qii^ caufas gig^!endi,')^iii ^^

augendi, minuendhh' habea^, fed careat omni fenfu. Neither /'j Strato, commonly z\)02..'\

called the Natiiralijl or Phyjiolagift, ta be heard, -ivho places all divinity in nature,

as having within itfelf the caufes of all generations, corruptions and augmen-

tations, but without any manner of fenfe. Strata's deity therefore was a cer-

tain living and adtive, but fenfelcfs nature. He did not fetch the original

of all things, as the Democritick and Epicurean Atheifls, from a mere for-

tuitous motion of atoms, by means whereof he bore fome flight femblance of

a Theift ; but yet he was a down-right Atheift for all that, his God being

no other than fuch a life of nature in matter, as was both devoid of fenle

and confcioufnefs, and alfo multiplied together with the feveral parts of it.

He is alfo in like manner defcribed hy Seneca in St. Augufline \\ as a kind ofH^^ Ch: Dei

mongrel thing, betwixt an Atheift and a Theift •, Ego feram aut Platonem, r. '/p'^,'^2

aut Peripateticum Stratonem, quorum alter deiim fine corpore fecit, alter fine Tnm.YM.
anima ? Shall I endure either Plato, or the Peripatetick Strato, whereof the oneOper. Ed.

made God to be zvithout a body, the other witout a mind? In which words ^"^^ "J

Seneca taxes thefe two philofophers, as guilty of two contrary extremes ;

Plato, becaufe he made God to be a pure mind or a perfe6lly incorporeal

being -, and Strata, becaufe he made him to be a body without a mind,
he

» Vide Diogeii. Laert. fegm 58. p. 29S.
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he acknowledging no other deity than a certain ftupid and plaftick life, in

all the feveral parts of matter, without fcnfc. Wherefore tliis feems to be

the only reafon, why Strata was thus fomttimcs reckoned amongft the Theifts,

thoucrh he were indeed an Atheifl, bccaufe he diiTented from that only

form of Atheifm, then fo vulgarly received, the Democritick and Epicurean,

attributing a kind of life to nature and matter.

V. And that Strata was thus an Atheift, but of a different kind from De-
* yfcad.^<i[}.mocritus, may further appear from this pafTage o^ Cicero's *

; Strato Lamp-
/. 4.. [Cap 5 S. facenus negat opera deormn fe uti ad fabricandmn munduni; quaciinqiie fint

T^^'vriT ^°"^ cmyiia ejje effe^a Jiatura, nee ut ilk, qui afperis, & Uvilus, 6f hama-

Qp^j.'t
'

tis uncinatifque corporibus concretah^c ejfe d/cat, inter]ecio inani ; /omnia cenfet

h^ec ejfe Democriti, non docentis, fed optanlis. Strato denies., that he makes

any ufe of a God, for the fabricating of the world, or the fohing thephenomena

thereof ; teaching all things to have been made by nature -, but yet not in fuch

a manner, as he vjho ajfirmed than to be all concreted out of certain rough

and fmooth, hookey and crooked atoms, he judging thefe things to be nothing

but the mere dreams and dotages of Democritus, not teaching but wifhing.

Here we fee, that Strato denied the world ro be made by a D?ity orperfeft

iinderftanding nature, as well as Democritus ; and yet that he diiTented from

Democritus notwithftanding, holding another kind of nature, as the original

of things, than he did, who gave no account of any active principle and

caufe of motion, nor of the regularity that is in things. Democritus his na-

ture was nothing but the fortuitous motion of matter-, but Strata's, nztars

was an inward plaflick life in the feveral parts of matter, whereby they

could artificially frame themfelves to the belt advantage, according to their

feveral capabilities, without any confcious or reflexive knowledge, ^lic-

quid aut fit aut fiat, (fays the i'a.me auzhov^) naturalibus fieri, aut faHum ejfe

docet ponJeribus i^ motibus. Sr.ra.x.Q teaches ichatfoever is, or is made, to be

made by certain inzvard natural forces and aStivities.

VI. Furthermore it is to be obfervcd, that though Strata thus attributed a

certain kind of life to matter, yet he did by no means allow of any one

common life, whether fentient and rational, or plaftick and fpermatick only,

as ruling over the whole mafs of matter and corporeal univcrfe ; which is a

t M^'eyf. Co- thing in part affirmed by Plutarch -f, and may in part be gathered from thefe

lotcm.\y.l 115 words of his •, tou xo(rij,oj aurov i ^kok iLat (ptja-i, tLSi xoctx (puaiv iTriSixt t'Z xaroi tv-

A"'" T y't^i dpyn-j yy.a ivSiSovcx,i ro a,-<nof/.cnw, (hue »tm zrspaiiis&xi rioi/ (pvffix.uii zroc^a-j 'ixx-

rw. Strato affirmeth, that the world is no animal (or god) but that what is

natural in every thing, follovjsfomething fortuitous antecedent, chance firft begin-

ning, and nature aBing confeqnently thereupon. The full fenfe whereof feems

to be this, that though Strato did not derive the original of all mundane
things from mere fortuitous mcchanifm, as Democritus before him had done,

but fuppof.d a life and natural perception in the matter, that was direcftive

of it; yet not acknowledging any one common hfe, whether animal or pla-

flick,

» Ibid.
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flick, as governing and fwaying the whole, but only fuppofing the feveral

parts of matter to have fo many plaftick Jives of their own, he muft needs
attribute fomething to fortune, and make the mundane fyflem to depend
upon a certain mixture of chance and phftick or orderly nature both too-e-

ther, and confequently muft be an Hylozoift. Thus we fee, that thefe are
two fchcmes ofatheifn, very dilTerent from one another '

; that, which fetches

the original of all things from the mere fortuitous and unguidcd motion of
matter, without any vital or direftive principle ; and that, which deiives it

from a certain mixture of chance and the life of matter both together, it

fuppofing a plaftick life, not in the whole univerfe, as one thing, but in all

the feveral parts ol matter by tliemfclves ; the firft of v/hich is the Atomick
and Demccritick atheifm, the fecond the Hylozoick and Straconick,

VII. It may berhaps be fufpeflcd by fome, that tlie famous Hippocrates,

who lived long before Strata, was an aflertor of the HyJozoick atheifm, \n ^-'r'l"k.

becaufe of fuch palTages in him as thefe, drrxi^cjT^ i ipjc-if sx t« o-ji's * //«- a.Tom. II.

^viry. rx oiovra. 7:on7r Nature is unlearned or untaught, but it learneth fro;n it-^^°^- p-

felf what things it ought to do: and again, a.-jv>al(Ty.u >, (pJo-ij ajrii ix.rf, raj ^"^"^'^

i<piS>s<;, iv. ly. Sicwiu^ Nature find out ivays to it felf, not by ratiocination.
'

But j,^>''' ^' l-

there is nothing more affirmed here concerning nature by Hippocrates^ than <^, TO<r;5iV
what might be affirmed likewife of the Ariftotelick and Platonick nature, ^o/'.e/.

which is fuppofed to aft for ends, though without confuJtation and ratioci-

nation. And I muft confefs, it feems to me no way mif-btcoming of a
Theift, to acknowledge fuch a nature or principle in the univerfe, as may
aft according to rule and method for the fake of ends, and in order to

the beft, though it felf do not underftand the reafon of what it doth ; this

being ftill fuppofed to aft dependendy upon a higher inteileftual principle,

and to have been firft fct a work and employed by it, it being otherwife

nonfenfe. But to aflert any fuch plaftick nature, as is independant upon any
higher inteileftual principle, and fo it felf the firft and higheft principle of

aftivity in the univerfe, this indeed muft needs be, either that HyJozoick
atheifm already fpoken of, or elfe another different form of atheifm, which
fhall afterwards be defcribed. But though Hippocrates were a corporealift,

yet we conceive he ought not to lie under the fufpicion of either of thofe

two atheifms -, forafmuch as him.felf plainly afterts a higher intelJeftuaJ prin-

ciple, tJian fuch a plaftic nature, in the univerfe, namely an Heraclitick

corporeal God, or underftanding fire, immortal,,pervading the whole world, j^f /"<•/«(/}>.

in thefe words ; Aox/jt Si \i.o\, S v.x>.iofj.tj Bs;iy.iv^ a^d-jccTo-j tc lijat, y.x] ].tis7\i z:i'jrx, "'" C.iniihtT.

x.x,\ opiiv, )ca» axiifiv, xai eJivxi z:x\ilx tx <!.,tx k».\ roi |UjAAo3ra 'iai^ci' It fecins to /"" -A '•'''j-

}}?e, that that which is called heat or fire, is iimnortal, and omnifcient, and that Oper.l

it fees, hears, and know all things, not onlyfuch as are prefent, but alfo future.

Wherefore we conclude, that Hippocrates was neither an Hylozoick nor
Democritick Atheift, but an Heraclitick corporeal Theift.

O YIII.

^ VideLaadiit.de Iii Dei, cap X. p. 511 S.
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VIII. PofilUy it may be thought alfo, that Thto in his Sophifr intends

this hylozoick atheifm, where he deciaies it as the opinion of many, ' t>»

(Bu!7iu TravV- ypmxv^ p-s^o tiv^ aiTiKJ u^iroij-cLT,;:^ x, avcu ciVM.c^c (p-jHcr.^' That na-

ture generates dl things from a certain fpoutraeous pinciple, ivitbout any

recfon and tmderjlanding . But here the word aJTo;^aT?i; may be as well ren-

drcd fortuitous, as Ipontaneous ; however, there is no nectfiity, that diis

Ihould be underftooJ of an artificial or methodical unknowing nature. It is

true indeed, that Plato himfelf feems to acknowledge a certain plaftick or me-

thodical nature in the univerfe, fubordinate to the D;;ity, or that perfv:dt

mind, v/hich is the fupreme governor of all things ; as may be gath.^red

from thele words ot his, f-a (p^criv pjVa XiJyv y.xi c-Cv >.oyu xc.ivij --1 -kx^j-^ S-.y.-

MITIJI.UV iha.t nature does rationally (cr orderly) together idth rcafon andvi'riid.^

govern the whole univerfe. Where he fuppofes a certain regular natuie to be

a partial and fubordinate caufe of things under the divine intcilccl. And it is

very probable, that Arijlotle derived that whole doftrine of his concerning a

reo^ular and artificial nature, which adls for ends, from the Platonick fchool.

But as for any fuch form of atheifm, as flaould fuppofc a plaftick or regular,

but fenfelefs nature either in the whole v/orld, or the feveral parts ot mat-

ter by themfelves, to be the higheft principle of all things, we do not con-

ceive, that there is any intimation of it to be found any where in Plato. For

in his De Legibtts, where he profefiedly difputes againlt atheifm, he dates the

doftrine of it after this manner, rx. p.b fxr/i-x xxt yJ-xXirc a.-:r(cy:<,'QiSi^i (pJo-iv

Lib 10. [p. Ha» Tup(,»)y, ra Je cr,aix;3T5f« rix^ry th^Lt nature and chance produced all the frfy

6.6^,666.1 greateft a7td moH e:<celknt things, but that the fnailer things izere produced ly

human art. The plain meaning whereof is this, that the firfl original of

thinos, and the frame of the whole univerfe, proceeded from a mere fortui-

tous nature, or the motion of matter unguided by any art or method. And
thus it is further explained in the following words, ts-j^ -a-A uj^o v.-j.\ ym v.-m\

dicx (p'j'ysi izi.'nx £<iai v.oa rC)(^-^ <pX(Xi' ri'/y-fi 6i viiv -lirwi/, &:c. That the fitft ele-

ments., fire, tvatcr, air, and earth, -were all made by nature and chance, with-

out an; art cr method; and then, that the bodies of the fun, moon andftars,

and the whole heavens, %^ere aftera.ard made out of ihofe elements, as devoid of

all ma/iner of life, and only fortuitoully moved and mingled together ; and laft-

ly, that the whole mundane fyftcm, together widi the orderly feafons of the

year, as alfo plants, animals and men did arile after the Cime manner, from

the mere fortuitous motion. of fenfelefs and ilupid ma.tter. In the very fame

manner does P/iJ/i? ftate this con troverfy again, betv;ixt Theifts and Athcifts,

in his Pbilebus ; tlonovj, u noi-'TKiVE, t« ?K//.Tix.;1a,;tJ4i root to Y.a\iiJ.iVj\i oAsv, ETrtrpt-
*, 25. Ed. / ,, - V - ,\ , 1 . ~ f/ V \ ,( .; « . /,/

f.
,

\ , TTEVilV ©WitSV rrv T6 CCAoyv XXI fiX'<1 CVva^UIV, XZt TX OTTTI ETUp^tV
J /I TX'jXvhx, Y.ii'ixTriO

o" -maoSiVj Ytaw-j i?,iyo'j, vsv kchi fp^Qnan tjvk Sau^afw civrx-rl^siTCx.)! i'lxauQ^p'.xv ; Whe-
ther fijdl we fay, Protarchiis, that this whole univerfe is difpenfed and or-

dered, by a mere irrational, temerarious a'-idfortuitous pri'isipky andfo as it hap-

pens ; or contrariwife, {as ourforefathers have inft.rutled us) thai mind, and a

certain wonderful wifdom, did at firft frame, and does ftIII govern all things ?

Where-
» P. i6S.,Oie:-.
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Wherefore we conclude, that Tlato took no notice of any other form of

athcifm, as then fet on foot, than fuch as derives all things from a mere for-

tuitous principle, from nature aid chance, that i?, the unguided motion of
matter, without any plaftick artiSicialnefs or methodicalnefs, either in the

whole univerfe, or the parts of if. But becaufe this kind of atheifm, which
derives all things from a mere fortuitous nature, had been managed two man-
ner of ways, by Democritus in the way of atoms, and by ^inaximander and
others in the way of forms and qualities ; (of Vi^hich we are to fpeak in the

next place;) therefore the atheifm, which P/a/o oppofes, was either the Demo-
critick or the Anaximandrian atheifm j or elfe (which is moll probable) both
of them together.

IX. It is hardly imaginable, that there fliould be no philoiophick Atheifls in

the world before Democritus and Leucippus. Plato ' long fince concluded, that/-. SSS. Ed.

there have been Atheilts, more or Icfs, in every age, when he befpeaks his ^''•

young Atheift after this manner ; OJ c-j ,uov^ iSi o-oi i^iAoi zr^-aroi kx\ w^ajoK

t^i'Jt!)!) oorav tirjoi S'jM!/ Etr^sTf, yuvcvTM it a,n urAEisf n eAktIkj raJriii; tw voVou evou-

TEf • The full fenfe whereof feems to be this -, Neither you., my [on, nor your

friends [Democritus., Leucippus a.r\d Protagoras) are tbefirjl., who have enter-

tained this opinion concerning the gods., hit there have been always fome more
or lefs Jick of this atheifiick difeafe. Wherefore we fliall novv make a diligent

fearch and enquiry, to fee if we can find any otlicr philofophers, who atheized

before Democritus and Leucippus., as alio what form of atheifm they enter-

tained.

/iriflotle in his Metaphyficks, fpeaking of the quaternio of caufes, affirms,

that many of thofe, who firft philolophized, affigned only a material caufe of

the whole mundane fyflem, without either intending or efficient caufe. The
reafon whereof he intimates to have been this, becaufe they afferted matter to

be the only fubftance ; and that whatfoever elfe was in the world, befides the

fubftance or bulk of matter, were all nothing elfe but Tri^n, different paffions

and affetflions, accidents and qualities of matter, that were all generated out of

if, and corruptible again into it; the fubftance of matter always remaining

the fame, neither generated nor corrupted, but from eternity unmade ; Ari-

fio'.le'% words are * thefe : tmv uT^utmu (pjAoo-o^rtrjcvTcou o\ irXCr-Oi rixg e'h uA>if iiSn* Ltk I. <r. 5.

[AOWl wri^r,(joi3) asyjxq Ei'yai wavrav, e^ i yoio £01/ a-noaircf. ra, o\nx., y.x\ i^ S ytyvtlai^^ °'^' '"

afcu)T\s, x«i EiV (pfiEi'cETKi TEAEurarov, in; f/.vi «Vi'j;j CTroixevvm^, toI? ^e 7rai5--Ti fJ-e- „ 264.!

lo:€«AAi/rf)f, t8to rciX,iTov, xcci rxurnv ran oii\'jiV rriu clo^w (pXTiV shxi ' Mojl of thofe^

whofirft philofcphized, took notice of no other principle of things in the univerfe^

than zvhat is to be referred to the material caufe; for that, out of which all

things are, and out of which all things are firft made, and into which they are

all at laft corrupted and refolved, the fubftance always remaining the fame, and

being changed only in its paffions and q^ualities ; this they concluded to be thefirjt

original and principle of all things.

O 2 X. But

^ De Legibus, Lib. X. p, 66^.
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X. But the meaning of thefe old Material philofuphers will be better iirt-

denlood by thofe exceptions, which Ariftolk makes againft them, which are

two : firft, that becaufe they acknowledged no other fubftance befides mat-

ter, that might be an aftive principle in the univcrfe, it was not pofTible for

wf,//? Met. them to give any account of the original of motion and adion. Ei' ya.f h'u

I. I. c. 3. uaAif-« 7r«Va (placet y.xi ymai; ik riv'^, u; hog >i y.xi -srXeiovuv s^iv, iix ti r\SToav;j.-

[p. 255.] gai'vEi, jtai ti'to aiViov; »' yoip Sr\ro yi JTTOicstfji.ivov cc'jto TroisT [j.cla.^xXX£iv Ix-jto ' >J-

ya Si o^ov, in TO ^'uAov, kts to yaX-Mi «itiov ru (/,trv.^x,KK'.a 'ey.x.TS^c'j aJrau • ^ii

wois" TO uh ^uAoi/ y.Aitviv, Si yjx,Xw<; dvSciXVTx, «AA' iTiom ti rr,; ij,iTx^o\r,g xWio-j'

TO Si TVTO ^V)T£iV EPl TO TW fTEfaV ^'/ITfUl X^yj,V, W? XV M,W£IJ tpXl-f.^/.tV, o'^lV r KfJ^n

Tvij xtvwsxc" Though all generation be made never fo much out of fcmething as

the matter, yet the quejiionft'dl is, by %vhat means this coineth to pafs, and zvbat

is the aSlive caufe i^bich produceth it ? becaufe the fubjcSi-matter cannot change

itfelf ; as for example, neither timber, nor hrafs, is the caufe, that either of

them are changed -, for timber alone does not make a bed, nor brafs aflatue, but

there mufi be fomething elfe as the caufe of the change ; and to enquire after this

is to enquire after another principle befides matter, which we would call that.,

from "jjhence motion fprings. In which words Ariflotle intimates, that thefe old

Material philofophers fhuffled in motion and aftion into the world unaccoun-

tably, or without a caufe •, forafmuch as they acknowledged no other princi-

ple of things befides paffive matter, which could never move, change or alter

It felf.

XI. And Ariflotle's, fecond exception againfl; thefe old Material philofophers

is this -, that fince there could be no intending caufality in fenfelefs and ftu-

p:d matter, which they made to be the only principle of all things, they were

not able to affign toj eJ y.x\ xxXxg xnlxv, any caufe of well and fit, and fo

could give no account of the regular and orderly frame of this mundane fy-

A.Vr. /. I f. 5. {^gtn ; TOJ fij Jcj;! xaAu? tx ju.£u fj^fiv, tx Si yiyviBxt rxv ovTtov, ia"wj oxiti yr,v, o-jt

L- io^ J aAAo Txv Toio'Sruv oo^iv, Etjci'; osiViov thxi ' o'o^ xvra a'jTOfAxTui, xxt T'Jp^w totovtsv.

£7riTc£''^:i!i -cy^xyy-x kkAmj e^ei' That things partly are fo well in the world,, and.

partly are made fo well, cannot be imputed cither to earth or water, or any 0-

ther fenfelefs body ; much lefs is it reafonable to attribute fo noble and excel-

lent an effetl as this to mere chance or fortune. Wiiere Ariflotle again inti-

mates, that as thefe Material philofophers fhuffled in motion into the world

without a caufe, fo likewife they mult needs fiippofe this motion to be altoge-

ther fortuitous and unguided ; and thereby in a manner make fortune, which

is nothing but the abfence or dcfeft of an intending caufe, to fupply the room
both of the aftive and intending caufe, that is, efficient and final. Where-
upon Ariflotle fubjoins a commendation of Anaxagoras, as the firfb of the

lonick philofophers, who introduced mind or intelled; for a principle in the

univerfe ; that in this refpeft he alone feemed to be fober and in his wits,

comparatively with thofe others that went before him, who talked {o idly and
atheiftically. For Anaxagoras his principle was fuch, faith Ariflotle, as was
a^ji tou xa\wj ccItix, kxi roixuxi) o'8eu j) hi'-?)ti,' uTra'op^fi, at once a caufc of niotioti

and clfo of well and fit -, of all the regularity, aptitude, pulchritude and or-

der
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der that is in the whole univerfe. And thus it fsems Anaxagcras iiimfeJf

had determined : 'Av^-Jaj^oj.'!? li ctmov to-j xa-xiTj v.a< o^^uj vo-jv Asj^ei, Anaxago- yi'-ifl- d; /in.

ras faith, that mind is the cnlj caufi of right and zvell; this being proper to ^'*' '• ''• '"

nnind to aim at ends and good, and to order one diing fitly for the fake of jj Opei-T"'
another. Whence it was, that yf/W.v^_^«?r^j- concluded good alfo, as well as

mind, to have been a principle of the univerlc, 'Avj:ga>'opj uj v.m'^v to (/.ya- ^rif:. Met.

^ov d^xJ'^}
"'

y^S """f '^"^s ^A^a M-jiThr-'.x ti'jo;, ure 'irsoov' Anaxagsras 'makes good a.^- '4- f- '=>•

principle, as that "johich moves •,for though mini -move matter, yet it raoves it for t*' '^'^\y

the fake of fomething, and being itfclf, as it were, firfi moved by good: fo that Oocfi
good is alfo a -principle. And we note this the rather, to fhow hov/ well thefe

three philofophers, Arifioth., Plato and Anaxagoras, agreed all together in

this excellent truth, that mind and good are the firft principle of all things in

the univerfe.

XII. And now we think it is fufficiently evident, that thefe old Materialifts

in Ariflotle, whoever they were, were downright Atheifts ; not fo much be-

caufe they made all fubftance to the body or matter, for Heraclitus firft, and
after him Zeno, did the like, deriving the original of all things from fire, as

well as Anaximenes did from air, and Thales is fuppofed by Ariflotle ' to have
done from water, and that with fomc litde more feeming plaulibility, fince

fire being a more fubtle and moveable body than any other, was therefore,

thought by fome ancients to be a.-i),a^.Tt<)TaToy, the moft incorporeal of all bo-
dies, as earth was for tiiat caufe rejected by all thofe corporeal philofophers

from being a principle, by rcafon oi" the groflhefs of its parts. But Hera-
clitus and Zeno, notwithftunding this, are not accounted Atheiifs, becaufe they

fuppofcd their fiery matter to liave not only life, but alfo a perfect under-
ftanding originally beloiiging to it, as alfo the whole world to be an animal

:

whereas thofe Materialifts of Arifotie ma.dQ fenfelefs and ftupid matter, de-
void of all underftanding and life, to be the firft principle and root of all

things. For when they fuppofed life and underftanding, as well as all other

dificrences of things, to be nothing but mere paffions and accidents of matter,
generable out of it, and corruptible again into it, and indeed to be produced,
but in a fecondary way, from the fortuitous commixture of thofe firft ele-

mentary qualities, heat and cold, moift and dry, thick and thin, they plain-

ly implied the fubftance of matter in it felf to be devoid of life and under-
ftanding. Now if this be not atheifm, to derive the original of all things,

even of life and mind it felf, from dead and ftupid matter fortuitoully

moved, then there can be no fuch thing at all.

XIII. Moreover, Anfotle's Materialifts concluded every thing befides the

fubftance of matter, (which is in itfelf indifterent to all things,) and confe-

quently all particular and determinate beings, to be generable and corrupti-

ble. Which is a thing, that Plato takes nonce of as an atheiftick principle, ex-
prefiing it in thefe v/ords ; sn y-h yoio oJ J'/jtot' oJ:£v, cii\ S\ yiyj{\xi, that nothing ever j,, 'ti ^

is, but every thing is made andgenerated. Forafmuch as it plainly follows from

hence.

I Metaphyfic. Lib. I. c. III. p. z6y Tom. IV'. Opei-.
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hence, that not only all animals and the fouls of men, but alio if there

were any gods, which fome of thofe Materialifts would not ftick, at lead

verbally, to acknowledge, ( meaning thereby certain underftanding beings

fuperiour to men) thefe likewife muil needs have been all generated, and

confequently be corruptible. Now to fay, that there is no other God, than

fiich as was made and generated, and which may be again unmade, cor-

rupted and die, or that there was once no God at all till he was made

out of the matter, and that there may be none again, this is all one as to

deny the thing itfelf. For a native and mortal God is a pure contradic-

j.ih. 14. c. 6. tion. Therefore whereas Arijiotk, in his Metaphyficks, tells us of certain

[i'-47''] Theoloo'ers, ol ex vu>c1o? wavrai •yinmrs;, fucb as did generate all things (even

the crods themfelves) out of Night and Chaos, we mud needs pronounce of

fuch Theologers as thefe, who were Theogonifts, and generated all the

gods (without exception) out of fenfelefs and ftupid matter, that they were

but a kind of atheiftical Theologers, or theological Atheifts. For though

they did admit of certain beings, to which they attributed the name of gods,

yet according to the true notion of God, they really acknowledged none at

all, [i. e. no underftanding nature as the original of things; but Night and

Chaos, fenfelefs and ftupid matter, fortuitoully moved, was to them the

higheft of all Numens. So that this theology of theirs was a thing wholly

founded in atheiftical nonfenfe.

XIV. And now we think it feafonable here to obferve, how vaft a dif-

ference there was betwixt thefe old Materialifts in AriJlotL\ and thofe other

philofophers, mentioned before in the firft chapter, who determined, «'Jb

vSi ylyviBxi m i?>0£.'p.=(9«i Tujv ovTxr That no real entity at all -was generated or

corrupted, for this reafon, becaufe nothing could be made out of nothing.

Thefe were chiefly the philofophers of the Italick or Pythagorick fuc-

ceffion -, and their defign in it was not, as /Iriftotle was plcafed fomewhere

to affirm, avfAsn/ sry.Ty.v ttv ysvinv, to contradift common fenfi and experi-

ence, in denying ail natural generations and alterations ; but only to inter-

pret nature righdy in them, and that in way of oppofition to thofe athe-

iftick Materialifts, after this manner •, that in all the mutations of nature,

generations and alterations, there was neither any new fubftance made, which

was not before, nor any entity really diftinft from the pre-evifting fub-

ftarces, but only that fubftance which was before, diveilly modified ; and fo

nothing produced in generations, but new modifications, mixtures, and

feparations of pre-exiftent fubftances.

Now this docirine of theirs drove at thefe two things ; firft, the taking

away of fuch qualities and forms of body, as were vulgarly conceived to be

things really diftinft from the fubftance of extended bulk, and all its modifica-

tions of more or lefs magnitude, figure, fitc, motion or reft. Beeaufe, if

there were any fuch things as thefe, p.-oduced in the natural generations and

alterations of bodies, there would then be fome real entity made sV. y.r,^s<jo\

imnxcyji;'',!^ "i TT^'JJirxf/o'J'it^, out ofnothing ine>:ificnt or p-e-exifent. Where-
fore
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fore they concludcxl, that thefe fuppofcd forms and qualities of bodi'-s were

really nothing elfc, h'.'t only the diiferent modificacions of pve-cxident matter,

in refpe(fl of magritude, iigure, fite and modon, or relt ; or dilfjrcnt con-

cretions and fecretions, which are no cntitits really diftinft from t^e fub-

ftance, but only c.iufe difR-rent plufai-ita, fancies and apparitions in us. o

The fecord thing, which this doftrine aimed at, was the cfcablifliing the

incorporcity and ingencrahility of all I'ouls. For fince life, cogitation, fenfe

and undiTfi.inding, could not be refolvcd into thofe modifications of matter,

magnitude, figure, fite and motion, orintomcch-inifm and fancy, but mufb

needs be entities really ditUndt from extended bulk, or dead and ftupid

matter -, they conclixLd, that therefore fouls could not be generated out of

matter, bccaufe this would be the produftion of fome real endty out of no-

thing inexiftingor j^re-exifting •, but that they muil needs be another kind of

fubftance incorporeal, which could no more be generated or corrupted, than

the fubRance of matter itfclf ; and therefore muft either prc-cxift in nature,

before generations, or q\{^ be divinely created and infufed in them.

It hath been already proved in the firfl: chapter, that the upfliot of that

Pythagorick doftrine, that nothing could be generated out of nothing pre-

exifting, amounted to thofe two things mendoned, viz. the aflTerting of the

incorporcity and ingcnerability of fouls, and the rejecting of thofe fantalfick

entities of forms and real qualities of bodies, and rcfolving all corporeal phjE-

nomena irtto figures or atoms, and the difi'erent apparitions or fancies caufed

by them. But the latter of thefe may be further confirmed from this paflTage

oi yhijlotkh, where, after he had declared, that Z)««o(rr//z/j and Leucippus

made the foul and fire to confift of round atoms or figures, like thofe h tu

cJepi fuVji/.sjTis, thofe ramenta that appear in the air when the fun-beams are tranf-

mitted through crannies ; he adds eoixe h\ v.x\ tl ko.^'I tuk n-j^xyof^iuv Xiyojj.cvo'j, A'-ta yfufiflx.

rriv a.\jT/iJ t^Cii J'utioiai', i(px(!-c.v yy^ Tivig ai'Tuv, ^/\i^m livca roi h tm a/pi j^va-fAocleCj ol^J. ?• C i "^^

ii, 70 TOMToi xi'.Tv. And that zvhicb is /aid amon^Jl the Pythagoreans feems to have arniftake foi*

the fame fenfe, for fome of them affirm, that the foul is thofe very ^uViuaTa, the paflTage is

ramenta or atoms; but others of them, that it is that which 'moves //^j^w; ; Lib. i. de a-

v/hich latter doubtlefs were the genuine Pythagoreans. However, it is plain"'"^^.'"P- j[-

from hence, that the old Pythagoreans phyfiologizcd by goVjuaTa, as well asQ.t^^
°"'" '

Democritus 5 that is, figures and atoms, and not qualities and forms.

But Ariflotle\ Materialifts, on the contrary, taking it for granted, that

matter, or extended bulk, is the only liibftance, and that the qualities and

forms of bodies are entities really diftinft from thofe modifications of mag-
nitude, figure, fite, motion or reft ; and finding alfo by experience, that

thefc were continually generated and corrupted, as likewife that life,

fenfe and underftanding were produced in the bodies of fuch animals, where

it had not been before, and again extinguifhed at the death or corruption

of them, concluded, that the fouls of all animals, as well as thofe other qua-

lities and forms of bodies, were generated out of the matter, and corrupted

again into it ; and confequcntly, that every thing that is in the whole world,

befidci
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befides the fubftance of nvitcer, was made or gmeraced, and might be again

corrupted.

L. ". <:. I. Of this atheifiick doftrine, Ar'ifiotle (peaks elfewhere, as in his book
{\'A(t%Tnm.'£)e Ccslo. nVi y%^ tii/ej oj (pCTiv, ouOev dymiTov elvxi ruv Trpizj/fAaruu, dxXx
l.ijp^r.] Trxvlx ytyvioixi' f/.dXn-cc y.sv ot inpi rav Hrio^V;, lira Si KXi tw uAX'jvj, ol Trponov

(p'jc-ioXoyyiTavTii' ol S\, rcc y.h ilXXx tt^vIx yi'jsQat re (pxd'i, kocI fiZi, tlvxi ct Traj/i'of

oJO/v. iV Si Tl [J.OVOV VTrO[Jl.l\ltM, 8g OJ TX\JTOC TTJl'vIa y.lTtX,^7ll.t.CX,1l^l^Xl '7rl(pVH£'r TbCfe

are fome, -dsho affirm.^ that nothing is ifigcnerable, but that all things are

made ; as Hefiod especially ^ and alfo among the rejl they who firft phifiologized,

whofe meaning ivas, that all other things are made (or generated) and did

flow, none ofthem having any ftability \ only that there was one thing (namely

matter^ which always remained, out of which all thofe other things zvere

transformed and metamorphized. Though as to Hefod, Ariftotle afterwards

fpeaks differently. So Hkewife in his Phyficks, after he had declared, that

fome of the ancients made air, fome water, and fome other matter, the

* h. 2. c. I. principle of all things \ he adds, * tojto y.%\ ror^xiTn (pao-in ilvxi tmu oIttxitxt)

[p. 463. oJcriai/' rd. S\ ciXXa, ttmIx 7riz3-?i to, twv, v.xi i^uq, y.xi Sixbijiii;' y.on -oxirwv ^aiv o'tiouu

Uper.j
-j^^j atSm' rd Si S-Wx yiyviwai y.x\ (pSii'^iQy.i a7r£ipa:af T'his they affirmed

to be all the fubftance or effence that was ; but all other things, the pajjions,

affeSlions and difpofttions of it ; and that this therefore was eternal, as being

capable of no change, but all other things iaftnitely generated and corrupted.

XV. But thefe Materialuls being fomr-cimss affaulted by the other Italick

philofophers, in the manner before dechr d, t'lat no real entities, diftindl

from the modifications of any fubftanc; , could be generated or corrupted,

becaufe nothing could come from nothing nor go to nothing •, they would
not feem plainly to contradid that theoi em, but only endeavoured to inter-

pret it into a compliance with their own hypothefi?, and diftinguifli con-

cerning the fenfe of it in this manner •, that it ought to be underftood only

of the fubllance of matter and nothing elfe, viz. that no matter could be

made or corrupted, but that all other things whacfoever, not only forms

and qualities of bodies, but alfo fouls ; life, fenfe and underftanding, though

really different from magnitude, figure fite and motion, yet ought to be ac-

counted only the 7ra9-»i, the pafTions and accidents of this matter, and there-

fore might be generated out of it, and corrupted again into it, and that

without the production or deftrucftion of any real entity, matter being the

only thing that is accounted fuch. All this we learn from thefe words of

Arifiotle. xal Stx tkto v-n yit^xi x^iv o:o:<Tcei, tin ccTroXXv&ai, kj t?j TOiaurtic
Metapb. I. l. ^ ,•'

, , y , ,1 v^ ^ -^ ' ,h - " . ' a < ' ~ .' ' n
'

21^J.
9"^"^"^ '*^' O''"'^''.'^^'"!*- (^(y~i(i ai rav Zxx^xrn 'pajj-ivan yiyviaJxi KTrXug, orccv yiy-jilcei

Tom. IV. y.xXog vi fAV<n)ii':, !sts xnoXXvBxi, otxv X7ro[ix.XX^ tx^jtx; to,; i^ii^^ Six to VTrouivtiv to

Oper. UTTOJtfifxEi.ov, TOv "LioKpaTri x'JTOv, {iToig vSi tuvuXXcov uSiV SiTyas iival tivx (pv(riv, JijUiav,

5? irX(io<jq pia?, i^ uv ylyviTxi Tx xXXcc, cco^cy.eur,; iKuvn;' The {enfc whereof is this ;

And therefore as to that axiom offome philofophers, that nothing is either genera-

ted or deftroyed, thefe Matcrialifts admit it to be true in refpett of the fubftance

of matter only, which is alwayspreferv'd the fame, As,(^y they, we do not fay, that

Socrates is/imply cr abfolutely made, when he is made either handfcme or mujicaU or

that
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that he is dejiroyed, tvben he lofeth thofe difpqfilions^ becaufe the fubjecl Socra-

tes >?/// remains the fame \ fo Jieither are ive to fay^ that any thing elfe is abfo-

lutely either gen. rated or corrupted, becaufe the fubjlance or matter of every thing

alxays continues. For there mufi needs be fotne certain nature., from \x.bicb all 0-

ther things are generated^ that fiill remaining one and ihe fatne.

We have noted this pafiage of AriflotW^ the rather, becaufe this is juft the

very doctrine of Atheilis at this day ; that the fiibflance of matter or ex-

tended bulk is the only real entity, and therefore the only unmade thing, that

is neither generable nor creatable, but neceflTarily exiftcnt from eternity ; but

whatever elfe is in the v/orld, as life and animality, foul and mind, being all

but accidents and affections of this matter (as if therefore they had no real en-

tity at all in them) are generable out of nothing and corruptible into nothing,

fo long as the matter, in which they are, ftill remains the fame. The refult

of which is no lefs than this, that there can be no other gods or god, than

fuch as was at firft made or generated out of fenfelcfs matter, and may be cor-

rupted again into it. And here indeed lies the grand myllery of atheifm,

that every thing befides the fubftance of matter is made or generated, and
may be again unmade or corrupted.

However Aiaxagoras, though an lonick philofopher, and therefore, as

ftiall be declared afterward, fucceflbr to thofe atheiltick Materialifts, was at

length fo far convinced by that Pythagorick dodrine, that no entity could be

naturally generated out of nothing, as that he departed from his predeceflbrs

herein, and did for this reafon acknowledge mind and foul, that is, all cogi-

tative being, to be a fubftance really diflindt from matter, neither generable out

of it nor corruptible into it ; as alfo that the forms and qualities of bodies

(which he could not yet otherwife conceive of than as things really diftindt

from thofe modifications of magnitude, figure, fite and motion) muft for

the fame caufe pre-exift before generations in certain limilar atoms, and remain

after corruptions, being only fecreted and concreted in them. By means
whereof he introduced a certain fpurious atomifm of his own ; for whereas the

genuine Atomifts before his time had fuppofed ohov^ avo,«o.k?, difftmilar atomsy

devoid of all forms and qualities, to be the principles of all bodies, Anaxago-

ras fubftituted in the room of them his o,aij»OjU£«i2, h'lsfirailar atamsy endued

from eternity with all manner of forms and qualities incorruptibly.

XVI. Wehavemade it manifeft, that thofe Material philofophers, defcribed

by Arijlotle, were abfolute Atheilis, not merely becaufe they made body to be

the only fubftance, though that be a thing, which Ariflotk himfelfjuftly repre-

hends them for alfo in thefe words of his, oVoi iiXv ai/ fv t£ ro ttzk kJ luiau £iva» .

^
^-

TToAAap^w? a.^xfloMViTi, rui ya.^ (ra/j-xruv ri ^oi'XJ^x T(9^Ea(ri ^6-jov, ru-jh x<ruiJ.XTU\t », Tom. IV.

o'ln-Mv y.at cI^uiaxtuv They "whofuppofe the world to be one uniform things and ac- <^psfl

knowledge only one nature as the matter, and this corporeal or indued with mag'

tiitude, it is evident, tlat they err many ways, andparticularly in this, that they

fet doitn only the elements of bodies^ and net of inccrporcal things, though there

P be
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be alfo things incorpereal. I fay, we have not concluded them Atheifts,

merely for this reafon, becaufe they denied incorporeal fubftance, but be-

caufe they deduced all things whatfoever from dead and ftupid matter, and

made every thing in the world, befides the bare fubftance of matter, devoid

of all quality, generablc and corruptible.

Now we fliall take notice of an objeftion, made by fome late writers, a-

gainft this Ariftotelick accufation of the old philofophers, founded upon a

^ , ^ ,^ pafTage of ^rj/?o//f's own, whoelfewhere in his book D^ Gy/o, fpeaking of the

[p. 632. heaven or world, plainly affirms, yniy.iMv fj-vj iv a.Trx\nti ilvxiOxTiv, that all the

Tom. I. philofophers before himfelf did qjfert the world to have been made, or have had a
^pf'' J beginning. From whence thefe writers infer, that therefore they muft needs

be all Theifts, and hold the divine creation of the world; and confequently,

that Arijlotle contradicts himielf, in reprefenting many of them as Atheifts,

acknowledging only one material principle of the whole univerfe, without

any intending or efficient caufe. But wc cannot but pronounce this to be a

great error in thefe writers, to conclude all thofe, who held the world to

have been made, therefore to have been Theifts ; whereas it is certain on the

contrary, that all the firft and moft ancient Atheifts did (in Arijio tie's, lan-

guage; Ht)(7^y.o7roifii 57 yinoi'j -tov y.o(Ty.o\i, make or generate to the "world, that is,

fuppofe it not to have been from eternity, but to have had a temporary be-

ginning ; as likewife that it was corruptible, and would fome time or other,

have an end again. The fenfe of which atheiftick philofophers is reprefented

by Lucretius in this manner '
:

Et quoniani doctii, mundi mortalia templa

EJfe, (sf nativo conjiftere corpore ccelum,

Kt q^Uiecunque in eo fiunt, fientque, neceffe

Effe ea dijjolvi.

And there feems to be indeed a neceffity, in reafon, that they, who derive all

things from a fortuitous principle, and hold every thing befides the fubftance

of matter to have been generated, fhould fuppofe the world to have been ge-

nerated likewife, as alfo to be corruptible. Wherefore it may well be reckon-

ed for one of the vulgar errors, that all Atheifts held the eternity of the

world.

Moreover, when Ariflotle fubjoins immediately after, aXAa •ysvoy.mv, cl yh
d'l'fiov, 01 St (pOa^Toi;, that though the ancient philofophers all held the world to

have been made, yet notwithftanding they were divided in this, that fome
of them fuppofed for all that, that it would continue to eternity fuch as it is,

others, that it would be corrupted again ; the former of thefe, who conceiv-

ed the world to be ysvoysvov, but ocloiov, made, but eternal, were none of them
Atheifts, but all Theifts. Such as Plato, whom Arijlotle feems particularly to

perftringe for this, who in his 7V;»^aj introduceth the fupreme Deity befpeak-
ing thofe inferior gods, the fun, moon and ftars (fuppofed by that philoibpher

to

_» Lib. VI. ver. 45. Adde Lib. V. ver. 235.
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to be animated) after this manner; a, S\ Ifj-ox) yetiojAivx^ xXmtk, ly-oZyi ^eXovro;, raTfmj^.p. 41.

(UEu ovv J'fStu TTXv XvTOV royi fj.nv xaAcJf tx^y-oBlv kx.\ ej^ou ev, Au'eju e3'£A£ii/, xxkou' il &"^'''

xat iTriizrif ytyivri^i, cc^dvocTCi f/.i\i ovy. £5~e, oikJ aAuroi to TrxfjLwoa' outi uei; Jr Au-,

^WEcSe ye, ouJ'e teu^EiSe S-avaru juo.'paf rrn if^v; (iovXriiTeui; jxit^ovo; eVi Se<7y.^ kx\ ku-

fiuTi^x Xap/o'vTE?* 7>?'(5/^ things, which are made by me, are indijfohtble by my will;

and though every thing which is compared, be in its own nature diffohable, yet

it is not the fart of one that is good, to will the diffolution or dejiriillion of any

thing that was once well made. Wherefore thoughyou are not abfolutely immor-
tal, nor altogether indiffolvable, yet notwithjlanding you fhall not be diffolved,

nor ever die -, my will being afironger band to holdyou together, than any thing

elfe can be to loofen you. Philo and other Theifts followed Plato in this, af^

ferting, that though the world was made, yet it would never be corrupted, but

have a poft-eternity. "Whereas all the ancient Atheifts, namely thofe, who
derived the original of things from nature and fortune, did at once deny
both eternities to the world, paft and future. Though we cannot fay, that

none but Atheifts did this ; for Empedocles and Heraclitus, and afterward the

Stoicks, did not only fuppofe the world likewife generated, and to be again

corrupted, but alfo that this had been, and would be done over and over

again, in infinite viciflitudes.

Furthermore, as the world's eternity was generally oppofed by all the an-

cient Atheifts, fo it was maintained alfo by fonie Theifts, and that not only

Arifiotle ', but alio before him, by Ocellus Lucanus '- at Jeaft, though Arifiotle

thought not fit to take any notice of him ; as likewife the latter Platonifts uni-

verfally went that way, yet fo, as that they always fuppofed the world to have

as much depended upon the Deity, as if it had been once created out of no-

thing by it.

To conclude therefore; neither they, who afierted the world's generation

and temporary beginning, were all Theifts; nor they, who maintained its eter-

nity, all Atheifts; but before Ariflotie'% time, the Atheifts univerfally, and

moft of the Theifts, did both alike conclude the world to have been

made; the difi^ercnce between them lying in this, that the one affirmed the

world to have been made by God, the other by the fortuitous motion of

matter,

"Wherefore if we would put another difference betwixt the Theifts and
Atheifts here, as to this particular, we muft diftinguilli betwixt the fyftem of

the world and the fubftance of the matter. For the ancient Atheifts, though
they generally denied the eternity of the world, yet they fuppofed the fub-

ftance of the matter, not only to have been eternal, but alfo felf-exiftent and
independent upon any other Being; they making it the firft principle and
original of all things, and confequendy the only Numen. Whereas the genuine

Theifts, though many of them maintained the world's eternity, yet they all

P 2 con-

« Phyfic. aufcultar. Lib. VIII.
* iTi{i w*i'7wi/ ?tJir£if, inter Scriptor. Mythol. aTlio.Gale editos, p. 501.
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concluded, both the form and fubflance of it to have always depended upon

the Deity, as the light doth upon the lun; the Stoicks with fomc others

being here excepted.

XVII. Arijtolle tdh us, fome v.'ere of opinion, that this atheiftick philofo-

phy, which derives all things from fcnfelefs and ftupid matter in the way of

forms and qualities, was of great antiquity, and as o!d as any records of time

amongft the Greeks -, and not only fo, but alfo that the ancient Tlieologers

Met. 1. 1, c. 5. themfelves entertained it : EiVi Si Tivs?, «i ^ ti<; n-x^-rro.Xo'.U-,, >c, -kox-j to-co' -vi? Cv yi-

Upci-.p.205.J V rp^^^^
£7roi'ii(r«i/ 7!;? yeviasiiig woi.rifo'^, xj tO'j Ojixov tuj ^iuv •jo\'f, Tt)!> >iccXiiy.i\,nv via-'

«UTUV Uruyx TUV TTOiriTCilV, TllMUrOCTOV fJ-h yXjiTO Ta'^lC^'JTlX.TOll' OflXO; Oi TCI riy.mrc.TO]! ij-H'*

There are fome who conceive, that even the moft ancient ofall, and the moft remote

from this prefent generation, and they alfo who firfi theologized, did phyfiologize

after this manner-, forafmuch as they made the Ocean ^^WiiTethys to have been

the original of generation : andfor this caiife the oath of the gods is faid to be

by water [called by the poets Styx) as being that, from which they all derived

their original. For an oath ought to he by that, which is moji honourai:le : and

that which is mofl ancient, is moft honourable. In which words it is very pro-

bable, that //r;7?«?//f aimed at Plato; however it is certain, that Plato,in hh^The^-

tetus, affirms this atheiftick dodtrine to have been very ancient, on ttMoi. exyovx

fori; T£ >i, xiviis-fu?, that all things were the offfpring offlux and motion, that is,

that all things were made and generated out of matter; and that he chargeth

Homer with it, in deriving the original of the gods themfelves in like manner

from the ocean (or floating matter) in this verfe of his,

'rixfizic/'i; T£ 3-fWi/ yiiSijtv, }c, f/.;nifx TjjSuv.

Thefather of all gods the ocean is,

Tethys their mother.

Wherefore thefe indeed feem to have been the ancienteft of all Atheifts,

who though they acknowledged certain beings fuperior to men, which they

called by the name of gods, did notwithftanding really deny a God, accord-

ing to the true notion of him, deriving the original of all things whatfoever

in the univerfe from the ocean, that is, fluid matter, or, which is all one,

from night and chaos ; and fuppofing all their gods to have been made and
generated, and conibquently to be mortal and corruptible. Of which athe-

iftick theology Ariftophanes gives us the defcription in his '^ Aves, after this

manner: That at firft was nothing but Night arid Chaos, which laying an egg,

from thence was produced Love, that mingling again with Chaos, begot heaven.,

and earth, and animals, and all the gods.

yiy-'^ ill', x.xt w^y ff£?of Tf fAiKxv nrpurov, xasi Taprap©^ fjpuf.

F'/i 0, ouj a'l^, w<? oJp«i8f 111/* epioBf S' iv XTrcipoa xo'Attcij

* P- 118. a Ver. 6^4. p. 404. Edit. Kufteri.
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'E? ou W£piT£AAC|U.£vc<tj wfaif iS?Mi'tj "Esc-f 0' 7ro9flMf.

'EveOTlsuce J'£i/©^ )5;/.i'Tso'jv, X2i crpuTO!) «i,!5}'e;)/-v ej (pa?,

rifOTepov ^' oJx ^v j/£v^ «Savy-Twv, •et^iv "Ejaf <riviu.t'^u eiTrctvlx,

Firft all %vas chaos, one confufed heap ;

Darknefs enivrapt the difagreeing deep ;

In a mixt croud thejumbling elements were^

Nor earth, nor air, nor heaven did appear ;

Till on this horrid z-ajr ahyfs of things,

Teeming Night fpreading o'er her coal-black "joings.

Laid the f.rji egg ; whence, after time's due courfe^

Iffu'd forth Love (the ivcrld's prolijick Source)

GUjlering ivith golden icings ; which flittering o'er

Dark chaos, gendred all the numerous ftore

Of animals and gods^ &c.

And whereas the poet there makes the birds to have been begotten be-

tween Love and Chaos before all the gods ; though one might think this to

have been done jocularly by him, merely to humour his plot ; yt^Sabnaftus'^

conceives, and not without Ibme reafon, that it was really a piece of the

old Atheiflic cabala, which therefore feems to have run thus. That chaos

or matter confufed ly moved being the firft original of all, things did from
thence rife up gradually from lelfer to greater perfeftion. Firft inanimate

things, as the elements, heaven, earth and feas ; then brute-animals ; after-

wards men, and laft of all the gods. As if not only the fubftance of mat-
ter, and thofe inanimate bodies of the elements, fire, water, air and earth,

were, as Arijlotle Ibmewhere fpeaks, according to the fenfe of thofe Athe- * ^^ ^^^ ^
iftic theologers, * Q^i^ju zjforiix tcu Bau, SecI ol xal tx\Jtx, firfi in order ofcor.tib. z. c.

nature before God, as being thcmfehes alfo gods, but alfo brute-animals at 6. [p. 755.

leaft, if not men too. And this is the atheiftick creation of the world,
^°1J-

^- ^*

gods and all, out of fenfelefs and ftupid matter, or dark chaos, as the only '

original Numen ; the perfeftly inverted order of the univerfe.

XVIII. But though this hypothefis be purely atheiftical, that makes Love,

which is fuppofed to be the original deity, to have itfelf fprung at firft

from an egg of the night ; and confequently that all deity was the crea-

ture or otf-fpring of matter and Chaos, or dark fortuitous nature ; yet

Artjiotle fomewhere conceives, that not only Parmenides, but alfo Hejiod, and
fome others, who did in like manner make Love the fupreme deity, and
derive all things from Love and Chaos, were to be exempted out of the

number of tliol'e atheiftick Materialifts before defcribed ; forafmuch as they

feemcd to underftand by love, an adlive principle and caufe of motion

in

* Exercitat. Plinian. in Solinam, Tom. I. p. 309;
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in the univerfe •, which therefore could not fpring from an egg of the

night, nor be the creature of matter, but mufl; needs" be fomething inde-

pendent on it, and in order of nature before it :
' uVoTrlfuo-EiE j' a'y tu, 'Ha-i'oiJ'ou

mpurov Prrrriao'.i ro toio'jtov, w-v e'i tij ^-AA.©^, Epwra ^i Etti^-jixixv, tv roT^ ouirjw

iBriKiv wf «PXW, clov y.>.i lla.fiJ.iViSr,;. Kasl y^.f ovt©^ v.xrousy.vju^m tw tou -aav-

TOf yivtnv,

Yxi s'jpuftpvo?,- -f

'HJ*' EpOf, 0? •SrC-PT£T(ri IJ.lTCt.TrpiWH Oi^OCVOCTOiinV.

u? (Jeou £v TO?; ou(ri.v UTrap^Eiu riva aiTiav, »|Tif >£iv»i<r£i >cai o-us£j£t ra TS-paJ/iuaroj. tou-

Taf fA£v ouii zj-to;- ^ej) StoiveTfACct aripL tou t4? wpuTo;, l^ifoi xptviiv Vfipov One WOUld

fufpe5l, that¥{t(\od, and if there be any other zvho made love or de/ire a prin-

ciple of things in the univerfe, aimed at this very thing, {namely, the fettling

of another a£live principle befides matter:") for Parmenides deferibing the

generation of the univerfe, makes Love to be the fenior of all the gods ; and

Hefiod, after he had mentioned chaos, introduced Love as the jiiprerne Deity.

As intimating herein, that bcfides matter, there ought to be another caufe or

principle, that floould be the original of motion and a£iivity, and alfo hold and

conjoin all things together. But hozv thefe tivo principles are to be ordered,

and ivhich of them was to be placedfirjl, whether Love or Chaos, may bejudged

of afterwards. In which latter words Ariftotle feems to intimate, that Love,

as taken for an active principle, was not to be fuppofed to fpring from Chaos,

but rather to be in order of nature before it ; and therefore by this Love
of theirs muft needs be meant the deity. And indeed Simmias Rhodius in

his Wings, a hymn made in honour of this Love, that is fenior to all the

gods, and a principle in the univerfe, tells us plainly, that it is not Cupid,

Venus''!, foft and effeminate fon, but another kind of love,

O'ti' yi Ku'zrpiJof •sralf*

'XljtUTTfTaf <J auTOj 'Epuf y.a\iviji,ui'

GuTj ydf wpiKa j3ji^fiv, z^cx.fGcyca Si zjctB-oT.

T«v J' tyuv £>tvo(r!f'((ra^?iv uyiiyiov (my.Trl^iiv, iKpccriVx ti (r(piv 3-£|U()—xj,

Pm not that wanton boy^

The fea-froath goddefs's only joy.

Pure heavenly Love I hight, and my

Soft magick charms, not iron bands, fafl tye

Heaven, earth and feas. "The gods themfelves do readily

Stoop to tny laws. The whole world daunces to my harmony.

Moreover, this cannot be that Love neither, which is defcrib'd in Plato's

Sympofium fas fome learned men have conceived) that was begotten between

Penia
' Ariftor. MetaphyT. Lib, I. cap. IV. p. 26;.
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Fenia and Porus, this being not a divine but dsemoniack thing (as the phi-
lofopher there declares,) no God, but a d-emon only, or of a middle na-
ture. For it is nothing but (piAoxaAio:, or the love of pulchritude as fuch,
which, though rightly ufed, may perhaps wing and infpire the mind to no-
ble and generous attempts, and beget a fcornful difdain in it of mean,
dirty, and fordid things ; yet it is capable of being abufed alfo, and then
it will ftrike downward into brutifhnefs and ftnfuality. But at bcft it is

an affeiStion belonging only to imperfedl and parturient beings ; and.

therefore could not be the firft principle of all things. Wherefore we
fee no very great reafon, but that in a reftified and qualified fenfe this

may pafs for true theology ; that Love is the fupreme Deity and origi-

nal of all things ; namely, if by it be meant eternal, felf-originated, in-

telleftual Love, or cflential and ilibftantial goodnefs, that having an infinite

overflowing fulnefs and fecundity difpenfes itfelf uninvidiouOy, according
to the befh wifdom, fweetly governs all, without any force or violence (all

things being naturally fubjed to its authority, and readily obeying its laws)

and reconciles the whole world into harmony. For the Scripture telling us,

that God is love, feems to warrant thus much to us, that love in fome rightly

qualified fenfe is God.

XIX. But we are to omit the fabulous age, and to defccnd to the philo-

fophical, to enquire there, who they were among the profefled philofophers,

who atheized in that manner before defcribed. It is true indeed, that

Ariftotle in other places accufes Demoa-itus and Leucippus of the very fame
thing, that is, of affigning only a material caufe of the univerfe, and giving
noaccount of the original of motion •, but yet it is certain, that thefe were not
the perfons intended by him here -, thofc, which he fpeaks of, being tive?

Twu wfWTwu (piAocro:pnTaKTui/, fome of the firft and moft ancient philofophers of all.

Moreover, it appears by the defcription of them, that they were fuch as did
not philofophize in the way of atoms, but refolved all things whatfoever in

the univerfe into uA»i and -rri-^-n rxg i'A-^f, matter, and the pafiions or aifec-

tions, qualities and forms of matter ; fo that they were not atomical, but
hylopathian philofophers. Thefe two, the old Materialifts and the Demo-
criticks, did both alike derive all things from dead and ftupid matter, for-

tuitoufly moved ; and the difference between them was only this, that the
Democriticks managed this bufinefs in the way of atoms, the other in that

more vulgar way of qualities and forms: fo that indeed this is really but
one and the fume atheiilick hypothefis, in two feveral fchemes. And as one
of them is called the atomick atheifm, lb the other, for diftindion's fake,

may be called the hylopathian.

XX. Now Ariftotle tells_ us plainly, that thefe hylopathian Atheifts of
his were all the firft philofophers of the lonick order and fuccelTion, before
Anaxagoras. Whereof T'/^^.W being the head, he is confentaneoufly thereun-
to by Ariftotle made to be ''^/jfCyo^ t?; ToiaiJx^if (piKoTopixg, the prince and
leader of this kind of atheiftical philofophy, he deriving all things whatfoever,
as Homer had done before him, from water, and acknowledging no other

principle but the fluid matter.

Not-
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Notwithflanding which acciifation of Arijiotle's, Tb.iks is far otherwife

reprelented by good authors ; Cicero ' tciiing us, that bcfides water, wiiich he

made to be the original of all corporeal things, he aucrtcd alfo mind for ano-

ther pjindple, which formed all things out of the water; and Lacrtius''

and Flutcrch '' recording, that he was thought to be the firtl of all philofophers,

who determined fouls to be immortal. He is faid alfo to have affirmed %
that God was w^-Mo-JraTov inx.r-^M, the oldejl of all things, and that the world

was aoiiifj.a. S-£ou, the ivorkmanfbip of God. Clemens ' likewifc tells us, that be-

ing afked, i\ KxMi.'.iiro 3-£iS'j z^-^xya-'jv r\ o i'vGpuTTj; ; xz! wi-v, cItvj, oiryi o-'cls Six-

vooujaEvof : lihether any of a man's anions could be concealed from the Deity ?

he replied, not fo much as any thought. Moreover Laertius ' further writes

of him, that he held tou xotij.oj iy.-^vyn xx\ Sxiuo-jxv zyXriy^, that the world

was anifnated, and full of dcemoiis. Laftly, y-/r//?c//f '' himfelf elfewhere fpeaks

of him as a Theift, v.xi h tS o'Au <$£ nvs; i|^JX,rj ij.(i/.i-xjixi Cpy.a-]]/. oB;v irKf xoci

©aAvj? m^n zrdvla wArpn ^em ehxi, SoHK think (faith he) that foul and life is

mingled ivith the whole univerfe ; and thence perhaps was that o/Thales, that

all things are full of Gods. Wherefore we conceive, that there is very good
reafon, why Tha.les fliould be acquitted from this accufation of atheifm.

Only we fliall obferve the occafion of his being thus differently reprefented,

which feems to have been this ; becaufe as Laertius * and Them'flius ' inti-

mate, he left no philofophick writings or monuments of his own behind

him, (Anaximander hemg the firft of all the philofophick writers:) whence
probably it came to pafs, that in after-times fome did interpret his philo-

Ibphy one way, fome another ; and that he is fomctimes reprefented as a

Theift, and fometimes again as a down-right Atheift.

But though Thales be thus by good authority acquitted, yet his next fuc-

ceflbr Anaximander can by no means be excufed from this imputation ; and
therefore we think it more reafonable to faften that title upon him, which

Arifiotle beftows on Thales, that he was a.^x'''}"'^ ^5;? roixornq (piKojoplx;, the

prince and founder of this atheiflic philofophy ; who derived all things from
matter, in the way of forms and qualities ; he fuppofing a certain infinite

materia prima, which was neither air, nor water, nor fire, but indifferent to

every thing, or a mixture of all, to be the only principle of the univerfe,

and leading a train of many other Atheifts after him, fuch as Hippo, fur-

named a.'5£o,- by Simplicius and others, Anaximencs, and Diogenes Apollonia-

tes, and many more ; who, though they had fome petty'diffcrences amongft

themfelves, yet all agreed in this one thing, that matter devoid of under-

flandingand life was the firft principle of all things ; till at length Anaxagoras

ftopt this atheiflic current amongft thcfe lonick philofophers, introducing

mind as a principle of the univerfe.

XXI.
' De Natur. Deor. Lib. I. cap. X. p. 2S94. * Clemens Alex. Stromat. Lib. V. p. 704.

Tom. IX. Oper. Edi'. Potteri.

» Lib. I. legm 24. p. 16. ' Lib. I. (egm. z". p. iS.

3 De Placir. Philof. Lib. IV. cap. II. p.
> De anima Lib. I. cap. V. p. i;. Tom.

90R. Tom. II. Oper. JI. Oper.
4 Diog. Laeit. Lib. I. fegm. 55. p. 21. 8 l,,;,, { fegm 25. p. 15.

& Plutarch in Convivio fcpteni fapiencum, p. » Orat. XXV'l. p. 31;. iidir. Harduin.

1J5. Tom. II. Oper.
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XXI. But there is a pafTage in Arifiotle'% Phyficks, which feems at firft

fight to contradidl this again ; and to malce Anaximander alfo not to have

been an Atheifl, but a divine philofopher. Where having declared, that

feveral of the ancient phyfiologcrs made aza-apov, or Infinite, to be the princi-

ple of all things, he fubjoins thefe words, Jio xafiaTrfp Xiyoy-iv, v rcx,\>ry\<; aco^x},

oiXK auTJi Tui/ oLhXuM ina.i Sokh. Kizi srepisp^ftj aircairx >c, srauTiz >cuf6fiia.v, mj ^aa"»v

ccoi ji«5i •aroiKO"! nrapa to aTrticov aAAaj airiaj, oiou uku, j) ^iXiav. Kxi tkto £iii,z» to^

S'frou, afliaii/aTOD J'ap >c; avMAtflpov, uTTtep (prunv o A'ja^tfJia.\iip<^ », oi srAEiiroi twh (pu-

o-jeAoj/uv Therefore there feems to be no principle of this Infinite, but this to be

the principle of other things, and to contain all things, and govern all things,

as they allfay, who do not make, befides infinite, any other caufes, fuch as mind,

orfriendfhip ; and that this is the only real Numen or Cod in the world, it being

immortal and incorruptible, rtj Anaximander affirms, and mofi of the phy/ioh-

gers. From which place fome late writers have confidently concluded, that

Anaximander, with thofe other phyfiologers there mentioned, did, by Infi-

nite, underrtand God, according to the true notion of him, or an Infinite

mind, the efficient caufe of the univerfe, and not fcnfelefs and ib-ipid mat-

ter ; fince this could not be faid to be immortal, and to govern all things ;

and confequently, that Arifiotle grofly contradifts himfelf, in making all thofe

lonick philofophers before Anaxagoras to have been mere Materialifts or

Atheiflis. And it is pofllble, that Clemens Alexandrinus alfo might from
this very paffage of Arijlo tie's., not fulriciently confidered, have been in-

duced to rank Anaximander amongll the divine philoibpheis, as he duth in

his Protreptrick to the Greeks ; wnere, after he had condemned certain of

the old philofophers as atheiftick Corporealifts, he fubjoins thefe wortis ;

* Tuni Si aAAwu CPiA(;(ro(pwK, 'o(Toi ra, foip^ETai Jij-fpCxiiTfc', iTroX\j7rfxy^Qvri<T<x,'j Tt J\j/»i- C!erri. Prat.

Xirtfov >tj arEpirlorfpov, ot jU.£y auTwv to aTrtipov xjiSujCurKrai;, coi; 'Avai^iji/.a;viJp(^ o MiAri-^. ^' '-''?'

(r»^ ^u, x) 'Aa^^-^atJ'opaj o KX/x.^oixm'^, xj o 'ASw^r^ 'AfX.^Xa.'^- But of //^f I. Opej- "1

Other philofophers, who tranfcending all the elements, fearched after fome higher

and more excellent thing, fome of them praifed Infinite, amongfi which was A-
naximander the Mile/ian, Anaxagoras the Clazomenian, and the Athenian Ar-
chelaus. As ir thefe three had all alike acknowledged an incorporeal Deity,

and made an infinite mind, diftincl from matter, the firft original of all

things.

But that forecited palfage o^ Arijlotle'^s alone, well confider'd, will it fcif

afford a fufficient confutation of this opinion -, where Anaximander, with

thofe other phyfiologers, is plainly oppofed to Anaxagoras, who befides infi-

nite fenfelefs matter, or fimilar atoms, made mind to be a principle of the

iiniverle, as alfo to Empedocles, who made a plaftick life and nature, called

friendfhip, another principle of the corporeal world ; from whence it plainly

follows, that Anaximander and the refl fuppofed not infinite mind, but in-

finite matter, without either mind or plaftick matter, to have been the only

original of all things, and therefore the only Deity or Numen,

Moreover, Democritus being linked in the context with Anaximander, as

making both of them alike, to' cLttu^ov, or Infinite, to be the firft principle

of all J it might as well be inferred from this place, that Democritus was a

Q^ genuine
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genuine Theift^ as Anaximander. But as Demomtus his only principle was

infinite atoms, without any thing of mind or plaftick nature •, fo likewife was

Jnaximander's an infinity of feniclefs and llupid matter ; and therefore they

were both of them Atheifis alike, though Jnaxirnander, in the cited words,

had the honour (if it may be fo called) to be only named, as being the molt

ancient of all thofe athciilical phyfiologers, 'and the ringleader of them.

XXII. Neither ought it at all to ieem ftrange, that Amximander and

thofe other atheitlical Materialifls fliould call infinite matter, devoid of all

underfcanding and life, the to ^Cm, the Deity or Numen^ fince to all thofe,

who deny a God, (according to the true notion of him) whatfoever elie

they fubftitute in his room, by making it the firft principle of all things,

thoucfh it be fenfelefs and ftupid matter, yet this mull needs be accounted

the only Numen, and divineft thing of all.

Nor is it to be wondred at neither, that this infinite, being underftood

of matter, fhould be faid to be, not only incorruptible, but alio immortal,

thefe two being often ufed as fynonymous and equivalent expreffions. For

thus in Lucretius ', the corruption of all inanimate bodies is called death.

Mors ejus quod fuit ante ;

And again,

* ^lando aliud ex alio reficit natura, nee uJlarit

Rem gigni patitur, nift morte adjutam aliena.

In like manner mortal is ufed by him for corruptible,

5 Namfiquid mortale a cunSlis partihus ejfet.

Ex oculis res qu^eque repente erepta periret.

And this kind of language was very familiar with Heraclitus "*, as appears

from thefe pafTages of his, -srupo? S^ujit^, cii^i yiyEa;- >cj a/p;^ B-mxt^ iSxli

y'm<TKi- The death of fire is generation to air ; and the death of air is gene-

ration to izater ; that is, the corruption of them. And again, \]yi.x,«o-iv ^x-

iiXT<^, utfwp ysvi^xr Wan Js Sra,vtnr©-\ yw ymSiccr It is d^alh to vapour or

air, to be made uater ; and death to water, to be made earth. In which He-

raclitus did but imitate Orpheus, as appears from this verfe of his, cited by

Qemens Alexand. *

"Eov xJSwa '^'•'X/'t
^i^'"^-'''©' ^' U(JaT£(rcriii a/x,oi£»)'

Befides which, there are many examples of this ufe of the word ti^xvar^^^

in

» Lib. \.verr.6-z. * Vide Hcnr. Stephan. in Poeli Philofo-

» Lib. I. verf. 264, 265. phic p. 137.

» Lib. I. verf iij*. f Stromal. Lib. VI. cap. II. p. 476.
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in other Greek writers, and fome m Jrijlotle ' himfelf, who fpeaking of the

heavens, attributes i^S-^-vao-ia and aicTioT*!? to them, as one and the fame thing;

as alfo affirms, that the ancients therefore made heaven to be the feat of tJie

Deity, w; o'v1»; [j.om\i iQavxlov, as 'being only immortal^ that is, incorruptible.

Indeed that other expreffion, at firft fight, would ftagger one more, where

it is laid of this aVEicov, or infinite, that it doih not only contain, but alfo go-

vern all things : hut Simp/icius ' tells us, that this is to be underftood like-

wife of matter, and that no more was meant by it, than that all things were

derived from it, and depended on it, as the firft principle ; Si xiy^ to7;

TOiaroij 73-£|ii Tuv (pveix-tM a^pf^uu, uXX up^t wtfi twu xjTtip (puViu, c( oi x^ TSifiiyjiv

iAeJ/w/ >^ KV^iovv.v kJsv Bx\iy.xroy TO y.i\i yx^ SFipie^iiv UTTac^fi tZ JAiJta csirij, w> Jios

nd'flwj p^uoBiTi, TO Si jcufffuav uf nara. rriv iimr\hi^TArx «Jts, tuu izr a-jTS J/evoue-

vm- Thefe philofcphers /pake only of natural principles, and not offupernatural

;

and though they fay, that this infinite of theirs does both contain and govern all

things, yet this is not at all to be "wondered at ; forafmuch as containing belongs

to the material caufe, as that which goes through ajl things, and likexvife govern-

ing, as that from which all things, according to a certain aptitude of it, are

made. Philoponus (who was a Chriftian) rcprefents ArifiotWi, fenfe in this

whole place more fully, after this manner. "Thofe of the ancient phyfiologers,

•who had no refpeSl to any a£iive efficient caufe, as Anaxagoras had to mind,

and Empcdocl'es to friendfhip and ccntenticn, fuppofed matter to be the only

caufe of all things ; and that it was infinite in magnitude, ingenerabie and incor-

ruptible, efieeming it to be a certain divine thing, which did govern all, or pre-

fide over the compages of the univerfe, and to be immortal, that is, undeftroyable.

This Anaximenes faid to be air, Thales to be water, but Anaximander, a
certain middle thing % fome one thing, and fame another. Yix\ iSi-j yi Ba-JiJ.xroi>

(Pmi\i, IV rvi xasd' r/xaj •ETEjioJio Tt^f tt^wtbj p.>i iTrirnirsciflxg ri) i<psi-tiy.t^x tu-j oAwv S\jMO(,-

jUfl, TWV f-OlJ(;E(WU, OTTEO al/ UTrOTT/EUEU EXaj-Of, aiTlOU ToTf aAAoK TE £tv.Zl, T8T0 Eufluf

xj ©Eou uVovorifl-af • And Ariftotle in this paffage tells us, that it is no wonder, if

they, who did not attend to the active caufe, that prefides over the univerfe, did

look upon fome one of the elements (that which each of them thought to be the

caufe of all other things) as God. But as they confidering only the material

principle, conceived that to be the caufe of all things
; fo Anaxagoras fuppofed

mind to be the principle of all things, and Empidocksfriendjhip and contention.

XXIII. But to make it further appear, that Anaximander^s philofophy was
purely atheiftical, we think it convenient to fhew what account is given of it

by oijier writers. Plutarch, in his Placita Philofophorum, does at once briefly

reprefent the Anaximandrian philofophy, and ceofure it after this manner

:

Ava^ijUavoVo'f (P'>T^', twj oi/ia>'JTn« clsy^rm iivcuro KTrnoo:'^ iayxf -T-aTu isa.-j\x. y'ni^xi, Kj eij ,•// t ^ .

Tj xTTifsov Ej"iv, 'ivx fj.r\ £AAti7r7j J) J/EVEtrij ri i-Cpif-ajV.Evii ' ixy.xpToi,vei Si st^, t))d jWEi/»J^'"n]. JI.

Q. 2 i'A),.''P=--'--

» DeCceloLib. I. cap. III. p. 614, 615. Eclit. AMin.
Tom. I. Oper. 5 Comment, in IV. primos Libros Phyfi-

* Commentar. in 06V0 Libros Phyfic. cor. Lib. I. cap III. a. jo. Adds cap. I.

Aufcultat. Ariftot. Lib. I. cap. III. p. 32. Edit. Grascx Vener. 1555. fol.
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uAnv (xTToJ'aivo/xtv^, to Si ttoikv a.^Tvm xvxiouiv^ to J's aTTfif.ov sjufu aXXoy r, uAtj tj-iV

»' Juvjilai ct n uAi t'Viei fv£^5'ti«, sav pri to' ttoixv vTroKir.rxr Anaximander //'^ Af/-

lejian affirms Infinite to be the firjl principle ; and that a'I things are generated

out of it, and corrupted again into it; and therefore that infinite worlds are fuc-

ceffvely thus generated and corrupted. And he gives the reafon why it is infinite y

that fo there might be never any fail of generations. But he erreth in this, that

ajfigning only a material caiife, he takes away the o.Elive principle of thi'ngs. For

Anaximander'j Infinite is nothing elfe but matter ; but matter can produce no-

thing, unlefs there he alfo an a£live caufe. Where he fhews a!fo, how Anaxi-

mencs followed Anaximander herein, in afllgning only a material caufe of the

iiniverfe, without any efficient ; though he differed from him, in making the

firfl matter to be air, and deriving all things from thence by rarefaction and

condenfation. Thus, we fee, it is plain, th.a.t Anaximander's InBnke was no

infinite mind, which is the true Deity, but only infinite matter, devoid of

Ev. Prap. any life or adive power. Eufebius is more particular in giving an account

Lib. I- p. J^.oi Anaximander's Ccfmopceia ; ro amtfov (pdvxi tyd wxc-ccv xnixv tx^nv rr,; rS tto.-.-

id. Supio.
Ijj Vfvsc-fcJf T£ »J (pOoca?, t^ « Sri^r,(n ri; Tf xpai/if aTron£xoi£ttx.i, >t, xaS'^As ruf {Swavlacg

dyrsict!; o'flcc; y.O'Ty.\i;' (pritrl at to £>c t» dtvii yon;j.o-j ^i^[j,>i re >c, ^^X?"') "^-t^ tjiu yi-

vta-tv T^h T» xoTjJix a7roxi-if?ta(, Xj Tiva t« rins (pAoVoj <!<pxioot.v zriptpvrvcct tw TJ-fol

TW yri'j affi, «f TU SijS'^if (pAojou. r? tiv(^ aTroppaJ/sicrw, JC, £if ri'jxq c,-Toy<.XeiT^tiTr,i;

jc'JxAi'?, i-TTorrvui 10V vi'aiov, )t) tvSh <rO.-f,.in<, >C, t»? af-£'^«j" Anaximander affirms

infinite (matter) to be the only caufe of the generation and corruption of all

things; and that the heavens, and infinite worlds, were made out of it, by way

of fecretion or feg regation. Alfo that thofe generative principles of heat and cold.,

that voere contained in itfrom eternity, being fegregated, lihen this world was

made, a certain fphere of flame or fire did firfl crife and incompafs the air,

which fiirrounds this earth, {as a bark doth a tree) which being afterwards

broken, and divided intofmallerfpherical bodies, conftituted the fun and moon and

all the ftars. "Which Anaximandrian Cofmoposia was briefly hinted at by Ari-

Phyf:L. I. fiotk in thefc words, ol SI U t» ivo^, iv^iTx; Tx; iMXVTiornlx;, iy.y.oijis<rtv, utttid 'Ava^i-

e. 4. iMxvS^oi; (py,a-r Some philofophers generate the world by the fecretion andfegregation

of inexiftent contrarieties, as Anaximander fpeaks. And elfewhere in his Me-
X. 14. f. 4. taphyficks, he takes notice of 'Ava£i«aJf» to ju.j/ua, Anaximander'^ w.v/z^r^ 0/

things. Whence we conclude, that u^«a.v/wrtWfr's Infinite was nothing dk
but an infinite chaos of matter, in which were either actually, or potentially,

contained all manner of qualities ; by the fortuitous iecretion and fegregation

of which, he fuppofed infinite worlds to be fuccefiively generated and cor-

rupted. So that we may now eafily guefs, whence Leucippus and Democntus

had their infinite worlds, and perceive how near a-kin thefe two atheiftick

hypothefes were. But it will not be amifs to take notice alfo of that particu-

lar conceit, which Anaximander had, concerning the firft original of brute

Tla. Ph. I. 5. animals, and mankind. Of the former, Plutarch gives us this account ; 'A-

f. 19. fp.poS.^zfi'luavJpo; i\i Cypif yivmS^^vai ra, irouTa ^w«, (pAoioif 7rsfin)(piJ,£vx xxxv^uSkti, ttbo-

rom. JI. O-
p^,i,j;5..^j ^\ .j^^ n'Xixi'af, aTroQxtvci'j stti ro ^ri^OTi^ov, }^ ZTioip^r,y\i\j[/.£v>i tS (p>^oiS , stti

^"'^
o\lyov xpo'uov fj.tTxSimxr That thefirfl animals were generated in moiflure, and en-

compafs'd about with certain thorny barks, by which they were guarded and de-

fended; which after further growth^ coming to be more dry and cracking, they

iffued
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iffuedforth, but lived only a Jbort time after. And as for the firfl: original of
men, Eufebius reprefents his fenfe thus : 'E> dxxo^Juv ^uav i avBcuTrog iyiv- e. p. I. i.

mS-*;, in TB rx fj.h liAAa ii ixvrav Toi.-xy lifj-tScm, (j-ovov Si rov (x.^-euTrov iroX\JXrO\'i>s

SiiSa.1 TiSnniTEMC, Jio X, x.a.T a^p^af ix oIj ttcti toi^tov ovtx Six(ru5^\>xf A'len

were at firfl generated in the bellies of other animah, forafnuch as all other a-

nimals, aft<:r they are brought forth, are quickly able to feed and nourifh

themfelves, but raan alone needs to be nurfed up a long time ; and therefore

could not be preferved at firfl, in any other ivay. But Plutarch exprclfcth

this fomething more particularly. 'Aua^/jy-au^^.o,- U \'/^i(yiM i^ymSixi to ttputov ^yf„p //^ g
OM^^UTTv; c!,Tro(pCilviTXi, ^ r^xpivltx.; y^ •yiTiofj.i.v; iV.ausf IxvtoT^ Soiiflfu/, ixQXri^ri- ^_ S [1750.
fai TjpistaiJra >^ yn^ Xx^iSai. Anaximander concludes, that men were at firjl^^"^^^^-

generated in the bellies of fifioes, and being there nouriflied, till they grew firong,
^^"-^

and were able to fhift for themfelves, they were afterivard cafi out upon dry

land. Laftly, Anaximander^s theology is thus both reprefented to us, and
cenfured, by Velleius the Epicurean philofopher in Cicero : Anaximandri opi- De mt. d.

nio eft nalivos effe deos, longis intervallis oricmes occidentefque, eofque innume-^'^- '[^-X.

rabiles effe mundos ; fed ncs demnnijifempiternmn intelligere quipofiumus? A-^^^^-'fy-
naximander'j- opinion is, that the gods are native, rifing and vaniflying (igain, Opar 1
in long periods of times ; and that thefe gods are innumerable worlds ; but how
can we conceive that to be a God, which is not eternal ? We learn from hence,

that Anaximander did indeed fo far comply with vulgar opinion, as that he
retained the name of gods, but however that he really denied the exiftence of
the thing it felf, even according to the judgment of this Epicurean philofo-

pher. Forafmiich as all his Gods were native and mortal, and indeed no-
thing elfe, but thofe innumerable worlds, which he fuppofed in certain pe-
riods of time to be fucceffively generated and deftroyed. Wherefore it is

plain, that Jnaxijuander's, only real Numen, that is, his firft principle, that

was ingenerable and incorruptible, was nothing but infinite matter, devoid
of all underftanding and life, by the fortuitous fecretion of whofe inexiftenc

qualities and parts, he fuppofed, firfl, the elements of earth, water, air

and fire, and then, the bodies of the fun, moon and flars, and both bodies

and fouls of men and other animals, and laftly, innumerable or infinite fuch

worlds as thefe, as fo many fecondary and native gods, (that were alfo mor-
tal) to have been generated, according to that atheiltical hypothefis defcribed

in Plato '.

XXIV. It is certain, that the vulgar in all ages have been very ill judges of
Theifts and Atheifts, they having condemned many hearty Theifts, as guilty

of atheifm, merely becaufe they difr(;ntcd from them in fome of their fuper-

ftitious rites and opinions. As for example ; Anaxagoras the Clazomenian,

though he was the firfl of all the lonick philofophers (unltfs Thales ought
to be" excepted) who made an infinite mind to be a principle, that is, affer-

ted a Deity, according to the true notion of it •, yet he was, notwithftanding,

generally cried down tor an Atheift, merely becaufe he affirmed the fun to

be jwuJ^fov Sni-n-j^ov, a mafs offire, or z fiery globe, and the moon to be an earth; „, , .

that is, becaufe he denied them to be animated and endued with underftand- sur.\l°r6z!\,

ing

• De Legibus Lib. X. p. 666,
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ino- fouls, and confcqucndy to be gods. So likewife Socrates was both accii-

fed, and condemned, tor athcillical impiety, as denying all gods, though no-

pht y^Nl. thing was pretended to be proved againft him, but only this, that he did -itfiV Si-

OKO-xiiti fJ-ri MOjJ-i^iiV, «,- n -n-i'/.K; ioy.iC,u, irigx os ixiuoviz xmvoc iKTpionv^ teach that tbofe

were not true gods, which the city worjhipt, and in the room thereof introduce other

neiv gods. And iailly, the Chriftians in the primitive times, for the fame

rcafon, were vulgarly traduced for Atheifts by the Pagans, as Jufiin Martyr

declares in his a' )ology ', a-S'toi ;;£KAr|«£>j-a,, /^ jj^oXoyts fj-iv tuv roiiruiv vouii^outvui*

S-suv a3-««i enjzi- fFe are called Atheifts ; and we confefs our/elves fucb, in re-

fpe£i of thofegods which they worfhip, but not of the true Gcd. And as the vul-

gar have unjuftJy condemned many Theifts for Atheifts, fo have they alfo ac-

quitted many rank Atheifts from the guilt of that crime, merely becaufe they

externally complied with them, in their religious worfhip, and forms of fpeech.

Neither is it only the vulgar, that have been impofed upon herein, but alio the

generality of learned men, who have been commonly fo fuperficial in this bufi-

nefs, as that they have hardly taken notice of above three or four Atheifts, that

ever were in former times, as namely, Diagoras, Theodoras, Euenierus, and

Protagoras; whereas Democritus and yhaximander were as rank Atheifts as

as any of them all, tiiough they had the v/it to carry thcmfelves externally

with more cautioufnefs. And indeed it was really one and the feif-fame form

of atheifm, v.hich both thefe entertained, they deriving all things alike, from

dead and ftupid matter fortuitoudy moved, the diftcrcnce between them be-

ing only this, that they managed it two difterent ways •, A'/iaximander in the

way of qualities and forms, which is the more vulgar and obvious kind of a-

theifm ; but Democritus in the way of atoms and hgurts, whicli feems to be

a more learned kind of atheifm.

And though we do not doubt at all, but that Plato, in his tenth de Legi-

hus, where he attacks atheifm, did intend the confutation as well of the De-
mocritick as the Anaximandrian atheifm ; yet whether it were, becaufe he

had no mind to take any notice at all of Democritus, who is not fo much
as once mentioned by him any where, or eife becaufe he was not fo perfe6tly

acquainted with that atomick way of phyfiologizing, certain it is, that he

there delbribes the atheiftick hypothefis more according to the Anaximandrian

than the Demccritick form. For when he rcprefents the atheiftick genera-

tion of heaven and earth, and all things in them, as refulting trom the fortui-

tous commixture of hot and cold, hard and foft, moift and dry corpufcula

;

this is clearly more agreeable with the Anaximandrian generation of the world,

by the lecretion of inexiftent contrarieties in the matter, than the Democri-'

tick Cofmopcria, by the fortuitous concourfe of atoms, devoid of all manner
of qualities and forms.

Some indeed fecm to call that fcheme of atheifm, that deduces all things

from matter, in the way of qualities and forms, by the name ofPeripate-

tick or Ariftotelick atheifm ; we fuppofe for this reafon, becaufe Ariftotle

phyfiologized in that way of forms and qualities, educing them out

of the power of the matter. But fince Arijlotle himfclf cannot be juftly

taeccd

« P. 5(5. Oper.
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jiiftly taxed for an Atheift, this form of theifm ought rather, as we con-

ceive, to be denominated from Anax'mander^ and called the Anaximandrian
atheilm.

XXV. Now the reafons, why 'Democritus and Leucippus new- modelled
atheifm, from the Anaximandrian and Hylopathian into the Atomick form,

feem to have been chiefly thefe ; firft, becaufe they being well inftrudted

in that atomick way of phyfiologizing, were really convinced, that it was
not only more ingenious, but alfo more agreeable to truth ; the other, by
real qualities and forms, feeming a thing unintelligible. Secondly, becaufe

they forefaw, as Lz/cr^//«.f intimates, that the produftion of forms and qua-

lities out of nothing, and the corruption of them again into nothing, would
prepare an eafy way for men's belief of a divine creation and annihilation.

And laftly, becaufe, as we have already fuggefted, they plainly perceived,

thit thefe forms and qualities of matter were of a doubtful nature -, and there-

fore, as they were fometimes made a Ihelter for atheifm, fo they might alfo

prove, on the contrary, an afylum for corporeal theifm ; in that it might
poffibly be fuppofed, that either the matter of the whole world, orelfethe

more fubtle and fiery part of it, was originally endued with an underfland-

ing form or quality, and confequently the whole an animal or god. Where-
fore they took another more eflx-dlual courfe, to fccure their atheifm, and
exclude all poffibility of a corporeal God, by deriving the original of all

things from atoms, devoid of all forms and qualities, and having nothing

in them, but magnitude, figure, fite and motion, as the firft principles •, it

following unavoidably from thence, that life and underftanding, as well as

thofe other qualities, could be only accidental and ftcondary refults from
certain fortuitous concretions and contextures of atoms ; fo that the world
could be made by no previous counfel or underltanding, and therefore by no
Deity.

XXVI. We have here reprefented three feveral forms of atheifm, the

Anaximandrian, the Democritical and the Stratonical. But there is yet ano-

ther form of atheifm, different from them all, to be taken notice of, which
is fuch, as fuppofes one kind of plaftick and fpermatick, methodical and ar-

tificial nature, but without any fenfe or confcious underftanding, to prefide

over the whole world, and difpofe and conferve all things, in that regular

frame in which they are. Such a form of atheifm as this is hinted to us in

that doubtful palTage oi Seneca's ; Sive animal eft mundus, (for fo it ou^ht Nat. ^ctfi.

be read, and not anima) five corpus natura gubernante, at arbores, ut fata -J-
1- ScJ. zy:

uhetber the whole world be an animal (i.e. endued with one fentient and ra-

tional life) or whether it be only a body governed by {a certain plaftick and
methodical, but feiifelefs) nature, as trees, and other plants or vegetables. In

which words are two feveral hypothefes of the mundane fyftem, fceptically

propofed by one, who was a Corporealift, and took it for granted that all

was body. Firft, that the whole world, though having nothing but body in

it, yet was notwithftanding an animal, ^s our human bodies are, endu d

3 with
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with one fenticnt or rational life and nature, one foul or mind, governing

and ordering the wh-jle. Which corporeal cofmo-zoihri we do not reckon

amongil the forms of atheifm, but rather account it for a kind offpurious

thdfm, or theifm difguifcd in a pagmick drefs, and not without a compli-

cation of many falfe apprc:henfions, concerning the Deity, in it. The fecond

is, that the whole world is no animal, but, as it were, one huge plant or ve-

getable, a body endued with one plaftick or fpermatick nature, branching

out the whole, orderly and methodically, but without any underftanding or

fenfe. And this muft needs be accounted a form of atheifm, becaufe it does

not derive the original of things in the univerfe from any clearly intelleftual

principle or confcious nature.

XXVII. Now this form of atheifm, which fuppofes the whole world (there

being nothing but body in it) not to be an animal, but only a great plant

or vegetable, having one fpermatick form, or plaftick nature, which with-

out any confcious reafon or underftanding orders the whole, though it

have fome nearer correfpondence with that hylozoick form of atheifm be^

fore defcribed, in that it does not fuppofe nature to be a mere fortuitous, but

a kind ofartilicial thing-, yet it differs from it in this, that the hylozoick

fuppofing all matter, as fuch, to have life efTentially belonging to it, muit
therefore needs attribute to every part of matter for at leaft every particular

totum, that is one by continuity) a diftindl plaftick life of its own, but ac-

knowledge no one common life, as ruling over the whole corporeal univerfe ;

and confcquently impute the original of all things (as hath been already ob-

ferved) to a certain mixture of chance, and plaftick or methodical nature,

both together. Whereas the cofmo-plaftick atheifm quite excludes fortune

or chance, "fubje£ling all things to the regular and orderly fate of one pla-

ftick or plantal nature, ruling over the whole. Thus that philofopher be-

fore mentioned concludes, that whether the world were an animal (in the

vr.j g / , Stoical fenfe) or whether it were a mere plant or vegetable, yii initio ejus

e.2o.
^ ufyiie ad exiii'.m, qidcquid facere, quicqnid fati debeat, inclufeim eft. Ut in fe-

mine, omnis futuri ratio hominis coinprehenfa eft. Et legem barb^ i£ canorum
nondiim natus infans habet \ totius ennn corporis., 6? fequentis atatis., in parvo

occultoque lineamenta funt. Sic origo mundi non magis folem (^ lunam, id

vices fyderum, ^ animalium ortus, quam quibus mutarentur terranea, conti-

nuit. In his fuit inundatio, qu^ non fecus qitiim byems, quam a-ftas, lege mundi

venit. Whatfoever., from the beginning to the end of it., it can either do or

fuffer, it was all at firft included in the nature of the whole -, as in the feed is

contained the whole delineation of the future man, and the embryo or unborn

infant hath ah eady in it the law of a beard and gray hairs ; the linea-

ments of the whole body, and of its following age, being there deferibed as it

were in a little and obfcure compendium. In like manner, the original and

firft rudiments of the world contained in them not only the fun and moon, the

courfes of the ftars, and the generation of animals, but alfo the vicijfitudes of
all terreftriai things ; and every deluge or inundation of water comes to pafs

nolefs by the law of the world (its fpermatick or plaftick natui'cj than win-
ter and fu.i.mer doth.

XXVIII.
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XXVIII. We do not deny it to be poffible, but that fome in all ages

might have entertained fuch an atheiftical conceit as this, that the original of
this whole mundane fyllem was from one artificial, orderly and methodical,

butfenfelefs nature lodged in the matter-, but we cannot trace the footfteps of
this dodrine any where fo much as among the Stoicks, to which feet Seneca,

who fpeaks fo waveringly and uncertainly in this point, (whether the world
v/ere an animal or a plant) belonged. And indeed diverfe learned men have
fufpefted, that even the Zenonian and Heraclitick Deity it felf was no other

than fuch aplaltick nature or fp^-rmatick principle in the univerfe, as in the

feeds of vegetables and animals doth frame their refpective bodies orderly

and artificially. Nor can it be denied, but that there hath been juft caufe

given for fuch a fufpicion •, forafmuch as the beft of Stoicks, fometimes con-

founding God with nature, fecmed to make him nothing but an artificial

fire, orderly and methodically proceeding to generation. And it was familiar

with them, as Laertius ' tells us, to call God ijTrcpy.xTntoj x6yo-j t? xoV,a», (be

fpermatick reafon, or form of the ivorld. Neverthelefs, becaufe Zeno * and
others of the chief Stoical dodors did alfo many times alfert, that there was
(puVif \o:^a. i^ >^oyixr\, a rational and intellectual nature (and therefore not a

plaftick principle onlyj in the matter of the univerfe; as likewife that the whole
world was an animal, and not a mere plant : therefore we incline rather to

excufe the generality of the firft and molt ancient Stoicks from the imputation

ofatheifm, and to account this form of atheifm, which we now fpeak of, to

be but a certain degeneracy from the right Heraclitick and Zenonian Cabala,

which feemed to contain thefe two things in it ; firft, that there was an ani-

malifh, fentient and intelleftual nature, or a confcious foul and mind, that

prefided over the whole world, though lodged immediately in the fiery mat-
ter of it : fecondly, that this fentient and intellectual nature, or corporeal

foul and mind of the univerfe, did contain alfo under it, or within it, as the

inferior part of it, a certain plaftick nature, or fpermatick principle which
was properly the fate of all things. For thus Heraclitus = defined Fate, xiyov

Tov SiO, riii isViaj tou ttocvIo; Sirixoitlx, ») oa^ipiov (tuux, (TsripfAX rrj T« Trai/loV ^'fi'SirfM;*

yf certain reafoji paffing through the fiibjlance of the whole 'jcorld, or an ethereal

body, that was thefeed of the generation of the univerfe. And Zifw's"* firft prin-

ciple, asitisfaid to be an intelledtual nature, fo it is alfo faid to have con-

tained in it nivrx^ ts? a-TrspfAalixs; AoJ/^?, >ca9' k? 'i-axrx, )t;t9' ilfji-ocf^iMriv •yi'yjilai^

all the fpermatick reafons and forms, by which every thing is done according to

fate. However, though this feem to have been the genuine do£trine, both
oi Heraclitus and Zeno ; yet others of their followers afterwards divided thefe

two things from one another, and taking only the latter of them, made the

plaftick or fpermatick nature, devoid of all animality or confcious intel-

k(5luality, to be the higheft principle in the univerfe. Thus Laertius tells us %
R S that

» Lib.VIT. fcgm. 156. p. 450. Lib. I. cap. XXVIII. p. 8S5. Tom. II.

* Vide Diog. Laert. Lib. VII. fegm. Oper.

p 148. p. 459. • VidePlutai-ch.ubifupi'a,Lib. I.cap.VlI.
3 Apud Plutarch de Placitis Philofbphor. p. SSi.

» Lib. VII, fegm. 143. p. 4^5.
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that Boethits, an eminent and famous Stoical do£tor did plainly deny the

world to be an animal, that is, to have any fentient, confcious or intelleftual

nature prefiding over it ; and confequently muft needs make it to be but

corpus natiird guhernante^ ut arhorcs, lit fata, a body governed by a plafiic cr

•vegetative nature, as trees, plants and herbs. And as ic is pofi"ib!e, that

other Stoicks and Heracliticks might have done the like before Boethus, fo

it is very probable, that he had after him many followers ; amongfl; which,

as Plinhis Secundus may be reckoned for one, fo Seneca himfclf was not v/ith-

out a doubtful tinfture of this atheifm, as hath been already fliewed. Where-
fore this form of atheifm, which fuppofcs one plallick or fpermatic nature,,

one plantal or vegetative life in the whole world, as the higheft principle^

may, for diftindion fake, be called the Pfeudo-Scoical, or Stoical atheifm.

XXIX. Befides thefe philofophic Atheifts, whofe feveral forms we have

now defcribcd, it cannot be doubted, but that there have been in all ages

many other Atheifbs that have not at all philofophized, nor pretended to

maintain any particular atheiftick fyflem or hypothefis, in a way of reafon,.

but v/ere only led by a certain dull and fottifli, though confident difbelief of

whatfcever they could not either fee or feel : which kind of Atheifts may
therefore well be accounted enthufiaftical or fanatical Atheifts. Though it

be true in die mean time, that even all manner of Atheifts whatfoever, and
thofe of them, who moft of all pretend to reafon and philofophy, may, in

fome fenfe, be juftly ftyled alfo both Enthufiafts and Fanaticks. Forafmuch
as they are not led or carried on, into this way of atheizing, by any clear

dictates of their reafon or underftanding, but only by an os;>tJi u.Koy(^, a cer-

tain blind and irrational impetus \ they being, as it were, infpired to it by that

lower earthly life and nature, which is called in the Scripture oracles, rarvjC/vias

Tax^'rui;, the fpirit of the world, or a mundane fpirit, and is oppofed to the

TO TTijujuosTo «x T« fif?, thc fpirit tkat IS of God. For when the Apoftle fpeaks

after this manner; We have not reieived the fpirit oflheiocrld, but thefpirit that

is of God, he feems to intimate thus much to us, that as fome men were led

and inlpired by a divine fpirit, fo others again are infpired by a mundane
fpirit, by which is meant the earthly life. Now the former of thefe two are

Dot to be accounted Enthufiafts, as the word is now commonly taken in a bad
fenfe •, becaufe the fpirit of God is no irrational thing, but either the very felt-

fame thing with reafon,, or elfe fuch a. thing as Arifio^le (as it were vaticinating-

concerning it) fomewhere calls aoj/» tj v.^f.-P,w, a certain better and diviner thing-

than reafon, and Plotinus pt'^xv 7^oyt ,, the root of reafon. But on the contrary,,

the mundane fpirit, or earthly life, is irrational Ibttilhnefs ; and they, who-
are atheillicaily infpired by it (how abhorrent foever they may otherwiie feem^

to be from enchufiafm and revelations) are notwithftanding really no bctter

than a kind of bewitched Entiuifiafts and blind Spiritati, that are wholljr

ridden and acted by a dark, narrow, and captivated principle of life, and, to

life their own language, in-blown by it, and by it bereft, even in fpeculative

things, of all free rt.Jon and underftanding. Nay, they are Fanaticks too,

however that word feems to h^vc a more peculiar refp,=d: to fomediing of a

Deity ; all Atheifts being that blind goddefs Nature's Fanaticks.

XXX.
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XXX. We have d^fcribed four ftvcral forms of atheifm ; fird, the Tfy-

lopathian or Anaximandrian, that derives all things from dead and Itiipid

matter, in the v/ay of qualities and forms, generable and corruptible : fc--

condly, the Atomical or Democritical, which coth the fame thing in the

way of atoms and figures : thirdly, the Cofmoplaftic or Stoical atheifm,

which fuppofcs one plaltick and meihodical but fenfelefs nature, to prciide

over the whole corporeal univerfe: and laftly, the Hylozoick or Stratoni-

cal, that attributes to all matter, as fuch^ a certain living and energetick na-

ture, but devoid of all animality, ftnfe and confcioufnefs. And as wc d'o^

not meet with any other forms or fchemes of atheifm befides thefe four, fo

we conceive, that there cannot eafily be any other excogitated or deviled
;

and that upon thcfe two following confiderations. Firft, becaufe all Atheifts

are mere Corporeal ills, that is, acknowledge no other fubftance befides bo-

dy or matter. For as there was never any yet known, who afierting in-

corporeal fubfxance, did deny a Deity •, fo neitlisr can there be any reafon,

why he that admits the former lliould exclude the latter. Again, the fame

dull and earthly dilbelief or confounded fottiflmefs of mind, which makes
men deny a God, muft needs incline them to deny all incorporeal fubftance

alfo. Wherefore as the phyficians fpeak of a certain difeafe or madnefs,

called hydrophobia, the fymptom of thofe that have been bitten by a mad
dog, which makes them have a monftrous antipathy to water ; fo all Atheifts

are poirelTed with a certain kind of madnefs, that may be called Pneuma-
tophobia, that makes them have an irrational but defperate abhorrence from

fpirits or incorporeal fubllances, they being afted alfo, at the fame time, with

an Hylomania, whereby they madly doat upon matter, and devoutly wor-

fhip it as the only Numen.

The fecond confideration is this, becaufe as there are no Atheifts but fuch

as are mere Corporcalifts, fo all Corporealills are not to be accounted A-
theifts neither : thofe of them, who notwithftanding they make all things to

be matter, yet fuppofe an intelledlual nature in that matter to prefide over

the corporeal univerfe, being in reafon and charity to be exempted out of

that number. And there have been always fome, who, though fo flrongly

captivated under the power of grofs imagination, as that an incorporeal God
feemed to them to be nothing but a God of words, (as fome of them call

it) a mere empty found or contradidious expreflion, fomething and nothing

put together; yet notwithftanding, they have been poliefTed with a firm be-

lief and perfuafion of a Deity, or that the fyftem of the univerfe depends

upon one perfe6l underflanding being as the head of it ; and thereupon have

concluded that "An uruV 'iX'^Tct^ a certain kind of body or matter is God, The
grofiell and moft fottifh of ail which corporeal Theifts feem to be thofe,

who contend, that God is only one particular piece of organized matter, of

human form and bignefs, which endued with perfedt reafon and under-

Handing exercifeth an univerfal doiuinion over all the reft. Which hypo-

thefis however it hath been entertained by fome of the Chriflian profef-

fefiion, both in former and later times, yet it hath feemed very ridiculous,

even to many of thofe Heathen philofophers themfelves, v.'ho were mere

Corporcalifts, fuch as the Stoicks, who exploded it whh a kind of indig-

l ration.
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•nation, contending earneftly ' p»i fn;j;i Seov auSj-wir'i'uojSoy, that God (though

corporeal) yet muft not be conceived to be ot' any human fliape. And Xe-

nophanes "*, an ancient philofophick poet, exprefleth the childilhnefs of this

conceit after this manner ;

ToiauS'' olo'v TSTcj) >t, «^TOi (J£,uaf Ei;/oi/ Ojuorou.

7/" o.vfw, //'tfw.t, fl//^i and horfes, had all of them a fcnfe of a "Deity, and ijcere able

to limn and paint, there is no queflion to be made, but that each of thefe feveral

animals would faint God according to their refpcclive form and likenefs. and

contend, that he was of that fjjape and no other. But that other corporeal

I'heifin fev;ms to be of the two rather more generous and genteel, which

fuppofes the whole world to be one animal, and God to be a certain fubtle

and etherial, but intelledtual matter, pervading it as a foul: which was the

doftrine of oihers before the Stoicks, ' to -nrUp 3-eov uirziX-n'pci.rcv"lTnrxiTQz n o

MET«7rovIii/©^ >^ 'E^ej/^ 'HpaxAEil®^', Hippafus of Metapontus and Heracli-

tus the Epheftan fuppofed the fiery and etherial matter of the v:orld to be Cod.

However, neither thefe Heracliticks and Stoicks, nor yet the other Anthro-

pomorphites, are by us condemned for downright Arheifts, but rather look'd

upon as a fort of ignorant, childifli, and unfkilful Theifts.

"Wherefore we fee, that Atheifts are now reduced into a narrow compa(s,

fince none are concluded to be Atheifts, but fuch as are mere Corporealifts ,

and all Corporealifts muft not be condemned for Atheifts neither, but only

thofe of them, who alfcrt, that there is no confcious intelledual nature, pre-

fiding over the whole univerfe. For this is that, which the Adepti in athe-

ifm, of what form foever, all agree in, that the firft principle of the uni-

verfe is no animalift), fentient and confcious nature, but that all animality,

fenfe and confcioufncfs, is a feconSary, derivative and accidental thing, ge-

nerable and corruptible, arifing out of particular concretions of matter

organized and diftblved together with them,

XXXI. Now if the firft principle and original of all things in the uni-

verfe be thus fuppofed to be body or matter, devoid of all animality,

fenfe and confcioufneis, then it muft of necelTity be either perfedly dead and

flupid, and without all manner of life ; or elfe endued with fuch a kind of

life only, as is by fome called pbftick, fpermatical and vegetative, by others the

Jife of nature, or natural perception. And thofe Atheifts, who derive all things

from dead and ftupid matter, muft alfo needs do this, either in the way of qua-

lities and forms, and thefe are the Anaximandrian Atheifts •, or elfe in the way
of atoms and figures, which are the Democritical. But thofc,who make matter

endued with aplaftick life to be the firft original of all things, muft needs fup-

pofc either one fu.ch plaftick and fpcrmatick life only in the whole mafs of matter

or corporeal univerfe, which are the Stoical Atlieifts; or elfe all matter as fuch to

have
» Thefe are the words oi dcmais yilexan- * Apiid Clem. Alex, ubi fupra, p. 715.

Jrinus concerning Xeuofhmies, Stromat. Lib. 3 Idem in Protreprtto, cap. V. p. 55.

V. p. 71/J.
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have life and an energetick nature belonging to ir, (though without any ani-

mal fenfe or felf- percept ion,) and conlequently all the particular parrs of mat-

ter, and every totum by continuity, to have a dillinft plaftick life of its own,
which are the Stratonick Atheifts. Wherefore there does not feem to be any

room now left for any other form of Atheifm, befides thefe four, to thruft in.

And we think fit here again to inculcate, what hath been already intimated,

that one grand difference amongft thefe feveral torms of Atheifm is this,

that fome of them attributing no life at all to matter, as fuch, nor indeed

acknowledging any plaftick life of nature, diftinfl from the animal, and

fuppofing every thing whatfoever is in the world, befides uAn aVoio?, the bare

fubftance of matter confidcred as devoid of all qualities, (that is, mere ex-

tended bulk,) to be generated and corrupted ; confequently refolve, that all

manner of life whatfoever is generable and corruptible, or educible oat ot

nothing, and reducible to nothing again •, and thefe are the An:;ximandrian

and Democritick Atheifms. But the other, which are the Stoical and Stra-

tonical, do on the contrary fuppofe fomc life to be fundamental and origi-

nal, efTential and fubftantial, ingencrable and incorruptible, as being a firll

principle of things ; nevcrthelefs, this not to be any animal, confcious and

fclf-perceptive life, but a plaftick life of nature only -, all Atheifts ftill a-

greeing in thofi two forementioned things •, firft, that there is no other lub-

Itance in the work! befides body •, fecondly, that all animal life, fenfe and

felf-perception, confcious underftanding and perfonality are generated and

corrupted, fucccffively educed out of nothing and reduced into nothing

again.

XXXII, Indeed we are not ignorant, that fome, who feem to be well-
wiftiers to Atheifm, have talk'd fometimes of fenfitive and rational matter
as having a mind to fuppoie, three feveral forts of matter in the univerfe,
fpecifically different from one another, that were originally fuch, and felf-

exiftent from eternity ; namely fenflefs, fenfitive and rational : As if the
mundane fyftem might be conceived to arife from a certain jumble of thefe

three feveral forts of matter, as it werefcuffling together in the dark, without
a God, and fo producing brute animals and men. But as this is a mere pre-
carious hypothefis, there being no imaginable account to be given, how
there fhould come to be fuch an effential difference betwixt matters, or why
this piece of matter fhould be fenfitive, and that rational, when another is

altogether fenOefs ; fo the fuggeftors of it are but mere novices in Atheifm,
and a kind of bungling well-wifhers to it. Firft, becaufe, according to this

hypothefis, no life would be produced or deftroyed in the fucceftive genera-
tions and corruptions of animals, but only concreted and ll-creted in them ;

and confequently all human perfonalities muft be eternal and incorruptible :

Which is all one, as to affert the prs and poft-exiftencc of all fouls from
eternity to eternity, a thing that all genuine -and thorow-pac'd Atheifts are
in a manner as abhorrent from, as they are from the Deity itfelf. And fe-

condly, becaufe there can be no imaginable reafon given by them, why
there might not be as well, a certain divine matter perfcdly itltellet^lual

T and
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and felf-exiftent from eternity, as a fenficive and rational matter. And

therefore fuch an hypothefis as this can never ferve the turn of Acheifts.

But all thofe, that are mafters of the craft of Atheifm, and thorowly cate-

chized or initiated in the dark myfteries thereof, (as hath been already in-

culcated) do perfeftly agree in this, that all animal, fentient and confcious

life, all fouls and minds, and confequently all human perfonalities, arc ge-

nerated out of matter, and corrupted again into it, or rather educed out of.

nothing and reduced into nothing again.

We underhand alfo, that there are certain canting aftrological Atheifts^

who would deduce all things from the occult qualities and influences of the

ftars, according to their different conjundlions, oppofitions and afpeds, in

a certain blind and unaccountable manner. But thele being perfons de-

void of all manner of fenfe, who neither fo much as pretend to give an ac-

count of thefe ftars, whether they be animals or not, as alfo whence they

derive their original, (which if they did undertake to do atheiftically, they

muft needs refolve themfelves at length into one or other of thofe hypothefes

already propofed) therefore, as we conceive, they deferve not the Jeaft con-

fideration. But we think fit here to obferve, that fuch devotos to the hca-

venly bodies, as look upon all the other ftars as petty deities, but the fun

as the fupreme deity and monarch of the univerfe, in the mean time con-

ceiving it alfo to be perfeftly intellcflual, fwhich is in a manner th&fame

with the Cleanthean hypothefis) are not fo much to be accounted Atheifts,

as fpurious, paganical and idolatrous Theifts. And upon all thefe confix-

derations we conclude again, that there is no other philofophick form of

Atheifm, that can eafily be devifed, befides thefe four mentioned, the

Anaximandrian, the Democritical, the Stoical, and the Stratonica!.

XXXIII. Amongft which forms of Atheifm, there is yet another difFc^-

rence to be obferved, and accordingly another diftribution to be made of

them. It being firft premifed, that all thefe forementioned forts of Atheifts

(if they will fpeak confiftently and agreeably to their own principles) muft

needs fuppofe all things to be one way or other neceftary. For though

Epicurus introduced contingent liberty, yet it is well known, that he there-

in plainly contradiiSbed his own principles. And this indeed was the firft

and principal thing intended by us, in this whole undertaking, to confute

that falfe hypothefis of the mundane fyftem, which makes all actions and

events necelTary upon atheiftick grounds, but efpecially in the mechanick

way. Wherefore in the next place we muft obferve, that though the prin-

ciples of all Atheifts introduce necefiity, yet the neceffity of thefe Atheifts

is not one and the fame, but of two diftcrent kinds; fome of them fup-

pofing a necefiuy. of dead and ftupid matter, which is that, which is- com-
monly meant by uAinri avafx^, or material neceflity, and is alfo calfed by

jirijiotle, an abfolute neceflity of things: others, the necefiity of a plaftick

Jife, which the fame Ariftolk calls an hypothetical neceflity. For the Anaxi-

mandrian and Dcmocritick Atheifts do both of them afiTert a material and

abfolute neceflity of all things , one in the way of qualities, and the other of

motion
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motion and mechanifm : but the Stoical and Stratonical Atheifta affert a'

plaftical and hypothetical necefTity of things only.

Now one grand difference betwixt thefe two forts of Atheifms and their

recefllties lies in this, that the former, though they make all things necel-

fary, yet they fuppofe them alfo to be fortuitous -, there being no incon-

fiftency between thefe two. And the fenfe of both the Anaximandrian and

Democritick Atheifms feems to be thus defcribed by Plato, ' -ravla k^t*

rix^ £^ avafx*!,- (ruvfxfpaSji, /111 things were mingled together by neceffity ac-

cording to fortune. For that nature, from whence thefe Atheifts derived a!l

things, is at once both neceffiry and fortuitous. But the Plaftick Atheifms

fuppofe fuch a neceffary nature for the firft principle of things, as is not

merely fortuitous, but regular, orderly and methodical ; the Stoical exclud-

ing all chance and fortune univerfally, becaufe they fubjeft all things to one

Plaftick nature ruling over the whole univerfe, but the Stratonical doing it

in part only, becaufe they derive things from a mixture of chance and

Plaftick nature both together.

And thus we fee, that there is a double notion of nature amongft Atheifls,

as well as Theifts ; which we cannot better exprefs than in the words of

BafbKS the Scoick, perfonared by Cicero : Alii naturam cenfent ejfe vim quan- De Nat. De.

dam fine ratione, cientem motiis in corporibus necejfarios -, alii autem vim par- • ^'

ticipem ordinis, tanquam via progredientem. Cujiis folertiam, nulla ars, »till^n.%ocj.

ntaniis, nemo opifex, confeqiii foteft imitando ; feminis enim vim ejje tantam, tit Tom. IX.

id quanquam perexiguum, naSlianque fit jnateriam, qud alt augerique pcjfit, ita Oper.]

fingat i^ efficiat, in fuo quidque genere, partitn ut per Jlirpes alanttir fttast

partim ut movere etiam pojfint^ i£ ex fe Jimilia fui generare. Some by nature

mean a certain force without reafon and order., exciting neceffary motions in

bodies ; but others underjland by it fuch a force., as participating of order pro-

ceeds as it "were methodically. JVhofe exquifitenefs, no art., no hand, no opificer

can reach to by imitation. For the force offeed is fuch, that though the bulk of

it be very fmall, yet if it get convenient matter for its nouri/hment and increafe.^

it fo forms and fratnes things in their feveral kinds, as that they can partly

through their flocks and trunks be nourifloed, and partly move themfelves alfo.,

-and generate their like. And again ; Sunt qui omnia nature nomine appellent^

ut Epicurus -, fed nos, cum dicimus nattird covflare adminifirarique mttndum,

non ita dicimus, ut glebam, aut fragmenturn lapidis, aiit aliquid ejufmodi, nulla

cohitrendi natiira •, fed ut arbcrem, ut animalia, in quibus nulla temeritas^ fed
crdo apparet id artis qucsdam fimilitudo. There are fome, ivho call all things by

(he name of nature, as Epicurus •, but ive, zvhen we fay that the world is ad-

miniftred by Nature, do not mean fuch a nature, as is in clods of earth and pieces

offtone, hut fuch as is in a tree or animal, in whofe conflitution there is na te-

merity, but order and ftmilitude of art. Now, according to thefe two diffe-

rent notions of nature, the four forementioned forms oF Atheifm may be a-

.gain dichotomized after this manner ; into fuch as derive all things from a
iiiere fortuitous and temerarious nature, devoid of all order and methodicaJ-

T 2 nefs J

» De Leglbus, Lib. X. p. 666. Oper,
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nefs ; and fuch as deduce the original of things from. a certain orderly, re-

trukir and artificial, though fenflffs nature in matter. The former of which

are the Anaximandrian and Dcmocritick Atheifms, the latter the Stoical

and Stratonical.

It hath been already obferved, that thofe Atheifms, that derive all things

from a mere fortuitous principle, as alfo fuppofc every thing, befides "a-,)

aTToj'^, the bare fubjtance of matter or extended bulk, to be generated. and

corrupted -, though they alTerted the eternity of matter, yet they could

not, agreeably to their own hypothefis, maintain the eternity and incorrup-

tibility of the world. And accordingly hereunto, both the Anaximan-

drian ' and Democritick =• Atheifts did conclude the world to be yt-.iy.iw^

vij (p5xfrc'j, fuch as was at firft made, andfjould be again corrupted. And upon

this account, Lucretius concerns himfclf highly herein, to prove both the

novity of the world, and alfo its future dilTolution and extinction, that

Totum nativum rnortali corpore con/fat.

But inftead of the world'^s eternity, thefe two forts of Atheifts introduced

another .paradox, namely an drntiix x!jV,auv, an iafnity of worlds •, zx\di l\\:\t

not only fucccflive, in that fpace, which this world of ours is conceived now
to occupy, in refpeft of the infinity of part and future time, but alfo a con-

temporary infinity of cosxiftent world', at all times, throughout endlefs and

unbounded fpace.

However it is certain, that fome perfons atheiftically inclined have been

always apt to run out another way^and to fuppofe, that the frame of things,

and fyftem of the world, ever was from eternity, and ever will be to eternity,,

fuch as now it is, diipenfed by a certain orderly and regular, but yet fenflefs

and unknowing nature. And it is prophefied in fcripture, that fuck Atheifts

as thefe fliould efpecially abound in thefe latter days of ours -, There floall

3 Fet. 3. cQ-flii In the lafi days (ly-Ttx^y^ai) atheiflical fcoffers, walking after their own

lufis., andfaying, P/here is the promtfe of bis coming ? Forfince the fathers fell

flfleep, all things continue as they were from the beginning cf the creation.

"Which latter words are fpoken only according to the received hypothefis of

the Jews, the meaning of thefe Atheifts being quite otherwiD, that there

was neither creation nor beginning of the world ; but that things had con-

tinued, fuch as now they are, from all eternity. As appears alfo from what

the Apoftle thtre adds by way of confutation. That they were wilfully igno-

rant of this, that hy the word of God the heavens were of old, and the earth

jlanding out of the water and in the water \ and that as the world, that then

was, overflozving with water perijl:ed, fo the heavens and earth, which now

are, by the fan:s word are kept infiore, and referv^d unto fire againfi the day of

judgment and perdition of ungodly men. And it is evident, that fome of thefe

Atheifts at this very day march in the garb of enthufiaftical rcligionifts,

acknovvkdging no more a God than a Chrilt without them, and allegorizing

the day of jjdgment and future confiagratioi into a kind of kemingly

myftical, but really atheiftical nonfcnfe. Tl efe, if they did philofophizc,.

would rcfolve themfelves into one or other of ihofe two hypothcfjs before

mentioned 5.

3 Vide Diof-, Laert. Lib. IX, Segm 44 p. 573. s Vide cur.dcm Lilvll. Sfgm. 1, 2. p. 78, 79,.
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mentioned ; either that of one plaftick orderly and methodical, but fenOc-fs

nature, ruh'ng over the whole univerfe -, or eHe that of the life of matter,

making one or other of thefe two natures to be their only God or Numen \

it being fufficiently agreeable to the principles of both thefe atheiftick hy-
pothefes (and no others) to maintain the world's both ante and p^/Z-eternity ;

yet fo as that the latter of them, namely the Hylozoifts, admitting a certain

mixture of chance together with the life of matter, would fuppofe, that

though the main Itrokes of things might be prefervcd the fime, and forae

kind of conftant regularity always kept up in the world, yet that the whole
mundane fyftem did not in all refpeds continue the fime, from eternity to

eternity, without any variation. But as Strabo tells us, that Strata Phyjicus Sirab. I. t.

maintain'd, the Euxlaefea at Jirfl to have had no cutlet by Byzantium into the

Mediterranean, but that by the continual running in of rivers into it, caufing it

to overflew, there was in length of time a pajj'age opened by the Vro^ontK and
Hellcfpont ; as alfo that the Mediterranean fea forced open that pajfage of
the Herculean firaits, being a continual Ifthmus or neck of land before ; that

many parts of the prefent continent ivere heretofore fea^ ^s alfo much of the

frefent ocean habitable land: fo it cannot be doubted, but that the fame
Strata did like wife fuppofe fuch kind of alternations and viciffitudes as thefe,.

in all the greater parts of the mundane fyftem.

But the Stoical Atheifts, who made the whole world to be difpenfed by
one orderly and plaflick nature, might very well, and agreeably to their

own hypothefis, maintain, befides the world's eternity, one conftant and
invariable courie or tenor of things in it, as Plinius Seciindus doth, who,
if he were any thing, feems to have been one of thef>; Athcifls ; Mundum j^^t H I 2.

fc? hcc quod ncmine alio ccelum appellare libuit, (cujiis circumflexu reguntur c.i,

cun^a) Numen efe, credi par eft, sternum, itmnenfuw, ncque genitum, neque

interiturum Idem reru/u naturae opus^ (^ rerum ipfa natiira. The
world, and that which by another name is called the heavens, by whofe circum-
gyration all things are governed,, ought to be believed to be a Numen, eternal^

immenfe, fuch as was never made, and f})all never be deftroyed. Where, by
the way, it may be again obferved, that thofe Athcifts, who denied a God,
according to the tru; notion of him, as a confcious, underflanding being,

prcfiding over the whole world, did notwithftanding look upon either ths
world itfclf, or elfe a mere fcnflefs plaftick nature in it, as a kind of Numen
or Deity, they fuppofing it to be ingenerable and incorruptible. Which,
fame Pliny, as upon the grounds of the Stoical Atheifm he maintained a-

gainft the Anaximandrians and Democriticks the world's eternity and incor-

ruptibility ; fo did he likewife in way of oppofition to that dTrnpix y.o(rjj.uv,.

that infinity of worlds of tiicin", aflert, that there was but one world, and.

that finite. In like manner we read concerning that famous Sio'xcy. Boethus,

whom Laertius affirms to have denied the world to be an animal, (which,

according to the language and fenfe of thofe times, was all one as to deny a

God) that he alfo maintained, contrary to the received doctrine of the

Stoicks the world's ante-eternity and incorruptibility ; Philo in his treatife

TTEpi ccip^a^crUc Mo-uv, or the incorruptibility of the worhi, teflifying the fame
©£ him.

ISeverthelefs
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'Neverthelefs it feems, that fome of thefe Stoical Atheids did alfo agree

with the generality of the other Stoical Theifts, in fuppofing a fiicceffive

infinity of worlds generated and corrupted, by reafon of intervening perio-

dical confligrations ; though all difpenfed by fuch a ftupid and fenflefs na-

ture, as governs plants and trees. For thus much we gather from thofe words
of Seneca before cited, where defcribing this Athciflical Hypothefis, he tells

us, that though the world were a plant, that is, governed by a vegetative or

plaftick nature, without any animality, yet notwithflanding, al> initio ejus

ufque ad exittifn, Sec. ic had both a beginning, and will have an end-, and from
its beginning to its end, all was difpenfed by a kind of regular law, even its

ifucceffive conflagrations too, as well as thofe inundations or deluges, which
have fometimes happened. Which yet they underftood after fuch a manner,
.as that in thefe ieveral revolutions and fucceflive circuits or periods of
worlds, all things fliould be aVaaaAAaKla, exad'tly alike, to what had been

infinitely before, and fhould be again infinitely afterwards. Of which more
. el fewhere.

XXXIV. This quadripartite Atheifm, which we have now reprefented, is

the kingdom of darknefs divided, or labouring with an inteftine feditious

war in its own bowels, and thereby deftroying icfelf. Infomuch that we
might well fave ourfelves the labour of any further confutation of Atheifm,
merely by committing thefe feveral forms of Atheifm together, and dafliing

rhem one againft another, they oppofing and contradiifting each other, no
lefs than they do Theifm itfelf. For firft, thofe two pairs of Athcifms, on
the one hand the Anaximandrian and Democritick, on the other the Stoical

.and Stratonical, do abfolutely defl:roy each other ; the former of them fup-

pofing the firft principle of all things to be ftupid matter devoid of all man-
mer of life, and contending that all life as well as other qualities is generable

and corruptible, or a mere accidental thing, and looking upon the plaftick life

of nature as a figment or phantaftick capricio, a thing almoft as formidable
and altogether as impoffible as a Deity ; the other, on the contrary, founding
all upon this principle, that there is a life and natural perception eflential to

matter, ingenerable and incorruptible, and contending it to be utterly impof-
Iible to give any account of the phenomena of the world, the original

of motion, the orderly frame and difpofition of things, and the nature of
animals, without this fundamental life of nature.

Again, the fingle Atheifms belonging to each of thefe feveral pairs quar-
rel as much alfo between themfelves. For the Democritick Atheifm ex-
plodes the Anaximandrian qualities and forms, demonftrating that the natural

produdion of fuch entities out of nothing, and the corruption of them again
into nothing, is of the two rather more impoffible than a divine creation
and annihilation. And on the other fide, the Anaximandrian Atheifh plainly
difcovers, that when the Democriticks and Atomicks have fpenr all

their fury againft thefe qualities and forms, and done what they can to
folve the phacnomena of nature without them another way, themfelves
.do notwithftanding like drunken men reel and ftagger back into them,

and
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and are unavoidably necefllcated at laft to take up their fanduary in

chem.

In like manner, tiie Stoical and Stratonical Atheifls may as efFcdlually
undo and confute each other ; the former of them urging ao-ainft the lat-

ter, that befides that prodigious abfurdity of making every atom of fenflefs

matter infallibly wife or omnifcient, without any confcioufnefs, there can
be no reafon at all given by the Hylozoifts, why the matter of the whole
univerfe might not as well confpire and confederate together into one, as
all the fingle atoms that compound the body of any animal or man ; or why
one conlcious life might not as well refult from the totum of the former,
as of the latter ; by which means the whole world would become an animal
or God. Again,- the latter contending, that the Stoical or Cofmo-plaftick
Atheifl: can pretend no reafon, why the whole world might not have one
fentient and rational, as well as one plaftick foul in it, that is, as well be an
animal as a plant : Moreover, that thefenfitive fouls of brute animals, and
the rational fouls of men, could never polTibly emerge out of one fino^le,

plaftick and vegetative foul in the whole univerfe : And laftly, that it is al-

together as impolTible, that the whole world fliould have life in it, and yet
none of its parts have any life of their own, as that the whole world fhould
be white or black, and yet no part of it have any whitenefs or blacknefs at

all in it : And therefore that the Stoical Atheiils, as well as the Stoical

Theifts, do both alike deny incorporeal fubftance but in words only, whilft
they really admit the thing itfclf; becaufeone and the fame life, rulino

over all the diftant parts of the corporeal univerfe, mufl: needs be an incor-

poreal fubftance, it being all in the whole, and all afting upon every parr,

and yet none of it in any part by itfclf; for then it would be many, and
not one. From all which it may bs concluded, that Atheifm is a certain

ftrange kind ot monfter, with four heads, that are all of them perpetually

biting, tearing, and devouring one another.

Now though thefe fevcral forms of Atheifm do mutually deflroy each-
other, and none of them be really confidcrable or formidable in itfelf, as •

to any ftrength of reafon which it hath ; yet as they are compared together
among themfelves, fo fome of them may be more confidcrable than the
reft. For firft, as the qualities and forms of the Anaximandrian Atheift,

fuppofed to be really diftind: from the fabftances, are things unintelligible in

themfelves-, fo he cannot, with any colour or pretence of reafon, maintain
the natural produdtion of them out of nothing, and the rcduftion of them
again into nothing, and yet withftand a divine creation and annihilation, as

an impoflibility. Moreover, the Anaximandrian Atheifm is as it were fwal-
lowed up into the Democritick, and further improved in it ; this latter carry-

ing on the fame defign, with more feeming artifice, greater plaufibility of
wit, and a more pompous fhow of fomething where indeed there is nothing.
Upon which account, it hath for many ages pad beaten the Anaximandrian
Atheifm in a manner quite off the ftage, and reigned there alone. So

that:
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that the Democr'tick or Atomick Atheifm feems to he much more con-

fidcrable of the two, than the Anaximandrian or Hylopathian,

Again, as for the tA'o other forms of Achiifm, if there v ere ?.ny life at all

in matter, as the firft and immediate recipient ct it, then in reafon this muft

needs be fuppofed to be after the lame manner in it, that all other corporeal

qualities are in bodies, fo as to be divifible together with if, and fome of it

be in every part of the matter ; which is according to the hypothefis of

the Hylozoifts. Whereas on the contrary the Stoical Atheifts fuppofing one

life only in the whole mafs of matter, after fuch a manner, as that none of

the parts of it by themfelves flioiild have any life of their own, do thereby,

no lefs than the Stoical Theifts, make this life of theirs to be no corporeal

quality or form, but an incorporeal fubftancc ; which is to contradicl their

own hypothefis. From whence we may conclude, that the Cofmo plaflick

or Stoical Atheifm is, of the two, Icfs confiderable than the Hylozoick or

Stratonical.

Wherefore amoiigft thefe four forms cf Atheifm, that have been pro-

pounded, thefj two, the Atomick or Democritical, and the Hylozoick or

Stratonical are the chief. The former of which, namely the Demociitick

Atheifm, admitting a true notion of body, that (according to the dodrine

of the firft and moft ancient Atomifts) it is nothing but rcfifting bulk de-

void of all manner of life ; yet becaufe it takes for granted, that there is

no other fubftance in the world befides body, does therefore conclude, that

all life and underflanding in animals and men is generated out of dead and
ilupid matter, though not as qualities and forms (which is the Anaximandrian
way) but as refulting from the contextures of atoms, or fome peculiar com-
pofuion of magnitudes, figures, fites, and motions-, and confequently tlint

they are themfclves really nothing elfe but local motion and mechanifm :

which is a thing, that fome time fince was very pertinently and judicioufly

EeSl. if. f. 3. both obferved and perftringed by the learned author of the Exercitatio

Epiftolica^ now a reverend bifhop. But the latter, namely the Hylozoick,
though truly acknowledging on the contrary, that life, cogitation and un-

(lerltanding are entities really diftind from local motion and mechanifm,
and that therefore they cannot be generated out of dead and ftupid matter,

but muft needs be fomewhere in the world, originally, elTentially, and fun-

damentally ; yet becaufe they take it alfo for granted, that there is no other

fubftance befides matter, do thereupon adulterate the notion of matter or

body, blending and confounding it with life, as making them but two inade-

quate conceptions of fubftance, and concluding that all matter and fub-

ftance, as fuch, hath life and perceptii/n or underftanding natural and in-

confcious eflentially be'onging to it ; and that fenfe and confcious reafon or

underftanding in animals arifes only from the accidental modification of this

fundamental life of matter by organization.

« ' Dr. 5eth Ward, Sa-vilian Profefibr of fuccelTMely Bill'.op of Exeter and Zallihury.

Mronomy in th; Univerfity of Oxjoni ; and

5 We
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We conclude therefore, that \^ thefe two Atheiftick hypothefes, which

are found to be the moft confiderable, be once confuted, the reality of al

Atheifm will be ipfo fa£lo confuted ; there being indeed nothing more re-

quifice to a thorough confutation of Atheifm, than the proving of thefe

two things ; firft, that life and underflanding are noteflential to matter as

fuch -, and fecondiy, that they can never pofTibly rife out of any mixture or

modification of dead and ftupid matter whatfoever. The reafon of which
aflertion is, becaufe all Atheirts, as was before obferved, are mere Cor-
porealifts, of which there can be but thefe two forts •, either fuch as make
life to be eflential to matter, and therefore to be ingenerable and incorrupti-

ble -, or elfe fuch as fuppofe life and every thing befides C'ah iVoi'^, the bare
fubftance of matter, or extended bulk, to be merely accidental, generable or
corruptible, as nfing out of fome mixture or modification of it. And as

the proving of thofe two things will overthrow all Atheifm, fo it will like-

wife lay a clear foundation, for the demonftrating of a Deity diftinft from
the corporeal world.

XXXV. Now that life and perception, or underftanding, fliould be eflen-

tial to matter as fuch, or that all fenflefs matter Ihould be perfeftly and in-

fallibly wife (though without confcioufnefs) as to all its own congruities

and capabilities, which is the doftrine of the Hylozoifts ; this, I fay, is an
hypothefis fo prodigiouOy paradoxical, and fo outragioufly wild, as that

very few men ever could have atheiftick faith enough, to fwallow it down
and digeft it. Wherefore this Hylozoick Atheifm hath been very obfcure

ever finee its firft emerfion, and hath found fo few fautors and abettors, that

it hath looked like a forlorn and deferted thing. Neither indeed are there

any publick monuments at all extant, in which it is avowedly maintained,

ftated and reduced into any fyftem. Infomuch that we fhould not have
taken any notice of it at this time, as a particular form of Atheifm, nor
have conjured it up out of its grave, had we not underftood, that Strata's

ghoft had begun to walk of late ; and that among fome well-wifhers to

Atheifm, defpairing in a manner of the Atomick form, this Hylozoick
hypothefis began already to be looked upon, as the rifing fun of Atheifm,
. Et tanquam [pes altera Troj^, it feeming to fmile upon them, and
flatter them at a diftance, with fome fairer hopes of fupporting that ruinous

and defperate caufc.

Whereas on the contrary, that other Atomick Atheifm, as it infifts upon
a true notion of body, that it is nothing but refifting bulk ; by which means
we, joining iffue thereupon, Ihall be tairly conducted on to a clear decifion

of this prefent controverfy, as likewife to the difintangling of many other
points of philofophy ; fo it is that, which hath filled the world with the noife

of it, for two thouland years paft ; that, concerning which feveral vo-
lumes have been formerly written, in which it hath been ftated and brought
into a kind of fyftem ; and which hath of late obtained a refurredlion

amangft us, together with the Atomick phyfiology, and been recommended
U to
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to the world anew, under a fpecious fhew of wit and profound phi-

lofophy.

Wherefore, as we could not here infift upon both thefe forms of Atheifm
together, becaufe that would have been to confound the language of A-
thcifts, and to have made them, like the Cadmean off-fpring, to do im-
mediate execution upon themfelves ; fo we were in all reafon obliged to

make our firft and principal afTault upon the Atomick Atheifm, as being

the only confiderable, upon this account, becaufe it is that alone, which
publickly confronts the world, and like that proud uncircumcifed Philiftine,

openly defies the hofts of the living God ; intending neverthelefs in the

clofe of this whole difcourfe, (that is, the lad book) where we are to de-
termine the right intelledtual fyftem of the univerfe, and to aflert an incor-

poreal Deity, to demonftrate, that life, cogitation and underftanding do not
efTrntially belong to matter, and all fubftance as fuch, but are the peculiar

attributes and charaderifticks of fubftance incorporeal.

XXXVI. However, fince we have now ftarted thefe feveraT form? of
Atheifm, we fhall not in the mean time negleft any of them neither. For
in the anfwer to the fecond atheiftick ground, we fliall confute them all to-

gether at once, as agreeing in this one fundamental principle. That the origi-

7ial of all things in the univerfe is fenfefs matter, or tnatter devoid of all am-
mality or confcious life. In the reply to the fourth atheiftick argumentation,

we fhall briefly hint the grounds of reafon, from which incorporeal fub-

ftance is demonftrated. In the examination of the fifth, we fhall confute

the Anaximandrian Atheifm there propounded, which is, as it were, the

firft fciography and rude delineation of Atheifm. And in the confutation

of the fixth, we fhall ftiew, how the ancient Atomick Atheifts did pre-

ventively overthrow the foundation of Hylozoil'm. Befides all which, in

order to a fuller and more thorough confutation, both of the Cofmo-
plaftick and Hylozoick Atheifms, we fhall in this very place take occafion

to infift largely upon the plaftick life of nature, giving in the firft place

a true account of it ; and then afterwards Jhewing, how grofty it is mif-

underftood, and the pretence of it abufed by the aflerters of both thefe

Atheiftick hypothefes. The heads of which larger digreftion, becaufe

they could not be fo conveniently inferred in the contents of the chapter,

Ihall be reprefented to the reader's view at the end of it.

XXXVII. For we think fit here to obferve, tliat neither the Cofmo-
plaftick or Stoical, nor the Hylozoick or Stratonical Atheifts are there-

fore condemned by us, becaufe they fuppofe fuch a thing as a plaftick na-

ture, or life diftindl from the animal ; albeit this be not only exploded, as

an abfolute non-entity, by the Atomick Atheifts, who might poffibly be

afraid of it, as that which approached too near to a Deity, or elfe v/ould

hazard the introducing of it -, but alfo utterly difcarded by fome profefled

Tneifts of later times, who might notwithftanding have an undifcerned

tang of the Mechanick Atheifm, hanging about them, in that their fo

5 confident
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confident rejcfting of all final and intending caufality in nature, and ad-

mitting of no other caufes of things, as phiiolbphical, fave the material

and mechanical only ; this being really to banifh all mental, and confe-

quently divine caufality, quite out of the world ; and to make the whole

world to be nothing elfe, but a mere heap of duft, fortuitoufly agitated, or

a dead cadaverous thing, that hath no fignatures of mind and underftand-

ing, counfel and wifdom at all upon it •, nor indeed any other vitality act-

ing in it, than only the produftion of a certain quantity of local motion,

and the confervation of it according to fome general laws ; which things

the Democritick Atheifts take for granted, would all be as they are,

though there were no God. And thus Ariftotle dcfcribes this kind oi'DeC<rl. I. z,

philofophy, that it made the whole world to confift, ek o-w^/iaTMi/ /!>io'vou, xj^ 'z-

fjt.ov(x.SuiV rdj^iv ij-rj i)(yvluv, c- vJ/tp(^a'V <?£ zri;«ti7J(y, cf nothing but bodies ^"ii f^'O-Yam I

fields (that is, atoms or fmall particles of matter) only ranged and difpofed Opcr,]

together into fuch an order^ but altogether dead and inanimate.

1. For unlefs there be fuch a thing admitted as a plaftick nature, that

atfts 'iMi-K-i. TK, for the fake of fomething, and in order to ends, regularly,

artificially and methodically, it feems, that one or other of thefe two things

mufl: be concluded ; that either in the efformation and organization of the

bodies of animals, as well as the other phenomena, every thing comes to

pafs fortuitoufly, and happens to be as it is, without the guidance and di-

rection of any mind or underltanding j or elfe, that God himfelf doth all

immediately, and, as it were with his own hands, form the body of every

gnat and fly, infcdl and mite, as of other animals in generations, all

whofe members have fo much of contrivance in them, that Galen profcfTed

he could never enough admire that artifice, which was in the leg of a fly,

(and yet he would have admired the wifdom of nature more, had he been

but acquainted with the ufe of microfcopes :) I fay, upon fuppofitionof no
plaflick nature, one or other of thefe two things muft be concluded ; be-

caufe it is not conceived by any, that the things of nature are all thus ad-

miniftred, with fuch exadt regularity and conltancy every where, merely by

the wifdom, providence, and efficiency of thofe inferior fpirits, demons or

angels. As alfo, though it be true, that the works of nature are diipenfed

by a divine law and command, yet this is not to be underftood in a vulgar

fenfe, as if they were all cffedled by the mere force of a verbal law or

outward command, becaufe inanimate things are not commendable nor

governable by fuch a law. And therefore befides the divine will and plea-

furc, there mufl needs be fome other immediate agent and executioner pro-

vided, for the producing of every efteft •, fince not fo much as a ffone, or

other heavy body, could at any time fall downward, merely by the force

of a verbal law, without any other efficient caufe ; but either God himfelf

muft immediately impel it, or elfe there mull be fome other fubordinate

caufe in nature for that motion. Wherefore the divine law and command,
by which the things of nature are adminiftred, mufl be conceived to be the

real appointment of fome energetick, effeftual, and operative caufe for the

produdlion of every effe(5l.

U 2 3. Now
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3. Now to aflert the former of th'efe two things, that all the effeds

of nature come to pafs by material and mechanical neceffity, or the mere
fortuitous motion of matter, without any guidance or diredion, is a thing

no lefs irrational than it is impious and acheiftical. Not only becaufe it is

utterly unconceivable and impolTible, that fach infinite regularity and ar-

tificialnefs, as is every where throughout the whole worid. Ihould conltantly

refult out of the fortuitous motion of matter; but alfo becaufe there are

many fuch particular phenomena in nature, as do plainly tranfcend the

powers of mechanifm, of which therefore no fufficient mechanical reafons

can be devifed, as the motion of refpiration in animals : as there are

a!fo other phsenomena, that are perfeftly crofs to the laws of mechanifm -,

as for example, that of the dilUnt poles of the Eequator and ecliptick,

which we fhall infift upon afterward. Of both which kinds there have

been other inftances propofed by my learned friend Dr. More, in his Eti-

cbiridion Metaphyficum., and very ingenioufly improved by him to this very

purpofe, namely to evince, that there is fomething in nature befidcs me-
chanifm, and confequently fubftance incorporeal.

Moreover, thofe Theifts, who philofophize after this manner, by re-

folving all the corporeal phaenomena into fortuitous mechanifm, or the ne-

cefTary and unguided motion of matter, make God to be nothing elfe in

the world, but an idle fpeftator of the various refults of the fortuitous

and neceflary motions of bodies ; and render his wifdom altogether

vifelefs and infignificant, as being a thing wholly inclofed and fhut up
within his own breaft, and not at all afting abroad upon any thing with-

out him.

Furthermore, all fach Mechanifts as thefe, whether Theifts or Atheift.v

De fart. AnAo^ according to that judicious cenfure palled by Artftotle long fince upon
/. I. c. 1. Z)eniocrilus, butfubftitute as it were x^'f"'

^m'^I-.th texIcvc?, a carpenter's or cirti-

T ^^\\ fi<^(^^^ wooden hand, moved by firings and wires, injlcad of a living hand.

Op^.f'-j
' They make a kind of dead and wooden world, as it were a carved flatue,

that hath nothing neither vital nor magical at all in it. Whereas to thofe,

who are confiderative, it will plainly appear, that there is a mixture of life

or plaftick nature, together with mechanifm, which runs through the whole

corporeal univerfe.

And whereas it is pretended, not only that aH corporeal phsenomena may
be fufficiently folved mechanically, without any final, intending and di-

reftive caufality, but alfo that all other reafons of things in nature, befides

the material and mechanical, are altogether unphilofophical, the fame

Ariftotk ' ingenioufly expofes the ridiculoufnefs of this pretence after this

manner ; telling us, that it is juft as if a carpenter, joiner, or carver

Ihould give this account, as the only fatisfaftory, of any artificial fabrick

or piece of carved imagery, on t/xTrEa-ovlcf tk o^ydvg to juev aoTxcv iymro, toSc

tTiVfJ'civ, that becaufe the inflruments, axes and hatchets, plains and chiffels.,

happened te fall fo and fo upon the timber^ cutting it here and there,

thai

! Ubi fupra.
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that therefore it was hoUoiv in one place, and plain in another, and the

like; and by that means the whole came to be of fuch a form. For is it not

altogether as abfurd and ridiculuus, for men to undertake ' to give an ac-

count of the formation and organization of the bodies of animals, by
mere fortuitous mechanifm, without any final or intending caufaiity, as

why there was an heart here, and brains there -, and why the heart had
fo many and fuch different valves in the entrance and outlet of its ven-

tricles ; and why all the other organick parts, veins and arteries, nerves

and mufcles, bones and cartilages, with the joints and members, were
of fuch a form ? Becaufe forfooth, the fluid matter of the feed happened to

move fo and fo in feveral places, and thereby to caufe all thofe diffe-

rences, which are alio diverfe in different animals ; all being the neceffary

refult of a certain quantity of motion at firfl indifferently imprelTed upon
the fmall particles of the matter of this univerfe turned round in a

vortex. But, as the fame Arijiotle adds, no carpenter or artificer is fo Am-
ple, as to give fuch an account as this, and think it fatisfaftory, but he will

rather declare, that himfclf diredlcd the motion of the inftruments, after

fuch a manner, and in order to fuch ends : * (iiXnw o t£x7«v, k yxo Ixx^o'j Utui « y^ p^^f
OiUTij), TO Toffurov £i7r?iv, OTI iiJ.Tr£(TOino^rii oayciw, &C. xXXx Sicri tt,]/ TrXrtycj lircin(rix,TO /^n, /, i.f.i,

ToiauT>)v, Xj Tiuo; svcx^, iPii t>}u airian, oTTwf toiodJi n roto-jiviTroie tiiu u.oc(p-ffj yivnTOci.

A carpenter would give a better account than fo, for he would not think it

fufficient to fay, that the fabrick came to be of fuch a form, becaufe the in-

ftruments happened to fall fo and fo, but he will tell you that it was becaufe

himfelf made fuch ftrokes, and that he directed the inftruments and determined

their motion after fuch a manner, to this end that he might make the whole a
fabrick fit and ufeful for fuch purpofes. And this is to afljgn the final

caufe. And certainly there is fcarcely any man in his wits, that will not ac-

knowledge the reafon of the different vaiVes in the heart from the apparent
ufefilnefs of them, according to thofe particular If ructures of theirs, to be
more fatisfactory, than any, which can be brought irom mere fortuitous me-
chanifm, or the unguided motion of the femiinal matter.

4. And as for the latter part of the di^juni5tion, that every thing in na-

ture fhould be done immediately by God himfelf; this, as, according to

vulgar apprehenfion, it would render divine Providence operofe, follicitous

and diftraftious, and thereby make the belief of it to be entertained with

greater difficulty, and give advantage to Atheifts; fo, in the judgment of

the writer ^^ mundo, it is not fo decorous in refpefb of God neither, that he
fhould auTKfj'Ed/ axaura, fet his own hand, as it were, to every work, and
immediately do all the meaneft and triflingeft things himfelf drudgingly,

without making ufe of any inferior and fubordinate inflruments. * Ei'^ff * Ccf. 7,
Hq-i^vov i)j aojTou (J'oxEiu Ri^'^rcj ct-jTis^yliv a,TroajTx, xj JiaTfAliu a, jSsAaiTO,

3<J
£(pij-«ji*£wu

^lOixs'V, TToKv i^-ccXKoi ccTT^mri^ a.M iirj tu 6fw. "Li^Mt/Ti^m l\ hJ TrpsTrwdEs-ffou t^u

^ui/aijuiv «JT«, iTifls T» (TUntTravTO? noiri^^s iinKii<ruv, r]\iov tj xiveik )^ (ri\yijri\/, &C. If it

were not congruous in refpe£t of the ftate and majefty of Xerxes the great

King of Perfia, that he fhould condefcend to do all the meaneft offices himfelf;

much
I Vide Cartef. Libr. de Homine, & de Formauone FcEtCu,
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much Jefs can this he thought decorous in refpe£l of God. But it feemsfar more

auguft, and becoming of the Divine Majefly, that a certain power and virtue,

derived from him, and faffing through the univerfe, fhould move the fun and
moon, and be the immediate caufe of thofe lower things done here upon earth.

Moreover, it feems not fo agreeable to reafon neither, that nature, as a

diftincl thing from the Deity, fhould be quite fuperfeded or made to fignify

nothing, God himfelf doing all thing'? immediately and miraculoufly ; from
whence it would follow alfo, that they are all done either forcibly and vio-

lently, or elfi artificially only, and none of them by any inward principle

of thiir own.

Laftly i This opinion is further confuted by that flow and gradual procefs,

that is in the generations of things, which would feem to be but a vain and
idle pomp, or a trifling formality, if the agent were omnipotent : as alfo by
thofe a.;j.xfrri[MO',Tcx. (as Arijlotle calls them) thofe errors and bungles, which

are committed, when the matter is inept and contumacious •, which argue

the agent not to be irrefiftible, and that nature is fuch a thing, as is not al-

together uncapable (as v/ell as human art; of being fometimes fruftrated

and dilappointed, by the indifpofition of matter. Whereas an omnipotent
agent, as it could difpatch its work in a moment, fo it would always do it

infallibly and irrefiftibly ; no ineptitude or ftubbornnefs of matter being

ever able to hinder fuch a one, or make him bungle or fumble in any thing.

5. Wherefore fince neither all things are produced fortuitoufly, or by the

unguided mechanifm of matter, nor God himfelf may reafonably be thought

to do ail things immediately and miraculoufly ; it may well be concluded,

that there is a plaftick nature under him, v/hich, as an inferior and fubordi-

iiute inftrument, doth drudgingly execute that part of his providence, which
confill:s in the regular and orderly motion of matter ; yet fo as that there is

alfo, befides this, a higher providence to be acknowledged, which prefiding

over it, doth often fupply the defedls of it, and fometimes over-rule it •, for

as much as this plaftick nature cannot a6t eledlivtly, nor with difcretion.

And by this means the wifdom of God will not be fliut up nor concluded
wholly within his own breaft, but will difplay itfelf abroad, and print its

ftamps and fignatures every where throughout the world ; fo that God, as

Plato ' (after Orpheus'-) fpeaks, will be not only the beginning and end,

but alfo the middle of all things ; they being as much to be afcnbed to his

caufality, as if himfelf had done them all immediately, without the concur-

rent inftrumentality of any fubordinate natural caufe. Notwithftanding
which, in this way it will appear alio to human reafon, that all things are

difpofed and ordered by the Deity, without any foUicitous care or diftrac-

tious providence.

And indeed thofe mechanick Theifts, who rejedling a plaftick nature,

affedt to concern the Deity as little as is polTible in mundane affairs, either,

for fear of debafing him, and bringing him down to too mean ofRces, or elfe

of

> De Leglbus, Lib. IV. p. 600. Open * Vide Apuleium de JMundo, p. 25.
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of fiibje^ing him to follicitous incumberment, and for that caule would
have God ro contribute nothing more to the mundane fyftem and oeconomy,
than only the firfl: imprefling of a certain quantity of motion upon the

matter, and the after-conferving of it, according to fome general laws

:

thefe men (I fay) feem not very well to underfland themfelves in this. For
as much as they miift of necefllty, either fuppofe thefe their laws of motion
to execute themfelves, or elfe be forced perpetually to concern the Deity in

the immediate motion of every atom of matter throughout the univerfe, in

order to the execution and obfervation of them. The former of which
being a thing plainly abfurd and ridiculous, and the latter that, which thefe

philofophers themfelves are extremely abhorrent from, we cannot make any
other conclufion than this, that they do but unfkilfuily and unawares efta-

blifh that very thing, which in words they oppofe •, and that their laws of

nature concerning motion are really nothing elfe, but a plaftick nature,

afting upon the matter of the whole corporeal univerfe, both maintaining

the fame quantity of motion always in it, and alfo difpenfing it (by tranf-

ferring it out of one body into another) according to fuch laws, fitally im-

prefTcd upon it. Now if there be a plallick nature, that governs the motion
of matter every where, according to laws, there can be no reafon given,

why the fame might not alio extend farther to the regular difpoial of that

matter, in the formation of plants, and animals, and other things, in order

to that apt coherent frame and harmony of the whole univerfe.

6. And as this plaftick nature is a thing, which feems to be in itfelf moft

reafonable, fo hath it alfo had the fuffrage of the beft philofophers in all

ages. For firft, it is well known, that Arijlotle concerns himfelf in nothing

more zealoufly than this, that mundane things are not efFefted merely by

the necefTary and unguided motion of matter, or by fortuitous mechanifm»

but bv fuch a nature as afts regularly and artificially for ends ; yet fo as

that this nature is not the higheft principle neither, or the fupreme Numen,
but fubordinate to a perfedt mind or intellcdl ; he affirming, that vvq afnov kJ

<pu'(rif Taj's T» TaKTc,-, that Mind together with nature was the cattfe of this

univerfe \ and that heaven and earth, plants and animals, were framed by
them both ; that is, by Mind as the principal and direftive caufe, but by

nature as a fubfervient or executive inftrument : and elfewhere joining in

like manner God and nature both together, as when he concludes, That Cod
end nature do nothing in vain.

Neither was Arijlotle the firft broacher or inventor of this doftrine, Plato

before him having plainly aflerted the fame. For in a paftage already cited,

he affirms, that nature together with reafon, and according to it, orders

all things ; thereby making nature, as a diftinft thing from the Deity, to

be a fubordinate caule under the reafon and wifdom of it. And elfewhere

he refolves, that there are f,a(Pfouo? CpuVfu; aiViat, at; 'irn^ilia-ji.i^ o S'eoV yj~nrc(.t,

certain caufes of a wife and artificial nature, which the Deity v.fes as fubfer-

vient to itfelf', as alfo, that there are ^waiVia (yq ^<j-jioyo7i 3-£o\ j^^rrai, con-"

iaufes, which God makes ufc of, as fubordinately co-c^erative with himfelf.

MoreoveTj
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Moreover, before Plato, Empedodes philofophized alio in the fjme man-

ner, when fuppofing two worlds, the one archetypal, the other ectypal, he

made (poJa, and xiiy.o-, friend/hip and difcord, to be the af?c») opaj-'i^t^, the

a£iive principle and immediate operator in this lower world : he not under-

ftanding thereby, as Plutarch ' and fome others have conceited, two lub-

flantial principles in the world, the one of good, the other of evil, but only

a plaftick nature, as Arijiotle in fundry places intimates : which he called

by that name, partly becaufe he apprehended, that the refuk and uplhot of

nature in all generations and corruptions amounted to nothing more than

mixtures and reparations, or concretion and fccretion of pre-exiilent things;

and partly becaufe this plaftick nature is that, which doth reconcile the con-

trarieties and enmities of particular things, and bring them into one general

harmony in the whole. Which latter is a notion, that Plotinus, dcicribing

this very femlnary reafon or plaftick nature of the world, (though taking it

in fomething a larger fenfe than we do in this place) doth ingeniouAy purfue

En. 3. /. 2. after this manner*, 'A.tjSeV Je kAAjiAoi? t« n^sfl, x? Tronicraf hoiS,, TroXefAV x, i^-xy^i^g

§• I0« (rU~«0"tV X, 5^£l.£(7»V ilpya.aa.TO' xj KTi.-? £5~IU flj 7r«f, l\ fJ-fl £V HYi' ytVO^AWi yocf iXhroi TOIf

L ^ 7' jxecSTl TToXtlXiOV, 8TWf IV Ij-J xj (pl\QV, WCTTTfO £v ll SsdfAlx'i^ AtJ'Of fi'f, TK J'^a|lA«j©^,

Ej^uu £1/ «Jtu TToAAa? (Axyjn,^' to [Jiv ?v Sca,fJ.a. toi fj.ifj.a.'X/i^ivoi.^ cm I'l; [xta.v a^/xovixVy

elyii cruij^tpuvov. w? re p.aAAoa au t(? tvI dpfj-avioc tyi Ik fj.a.'xo^.i-.uv elyidanf. 'The fe~

piinary reafon or plajlick nature of the univerfe, oppcfing the parts to one an-

other, and making them feverally indigent, produces by that means war and

contention. And therefore though it he one, yet notwitbftanJing it conjifts of

different and contrary things. For there being hofiility in its parts, it is never-

ihelefs friendly and agreeable in the whole ; after the fame manner as in a dra-

tnatick poem, clafhings and contentions are reconciled into one harmony. And
therefore the feminary and plaftick nature of the world may fitly be refembled

to the harmony of difagreeing things. Which Plotinick doctrine may well

pafs for a commentary upon Empedodes, accordingly as 5?>«/i/;«'«j briefly re-

r i"i
' prefents his fenfe, ^Efj.-mSoy.y^ri'; Sioy.iiTy.vi; (rjvlrri^i, tou fj-h t^vx/j-i-jov >C, voy.to'j, to-j

fp. -1. Edir.
^'^ Sixaexpifj.i'jov x^ alSrirov^ >^ iv ts'tu xo't^uu tw 'ijuai-j oaoi >^ trfJ Sixxcitdi- EmpcdocleS

Grec. Venet. makes two worlds, the one united and intelligible, the other divided andfenfibki
1526 fi) 1.] and in this lower fenfible worlds he takes notice both of unity and difcord.

It was before obferved, that Heraclitus likewife did affert a regular and
artificial nature, as the fate of things in this lower world ; for his reafon

paffing thorough the fuhftancc of all things, or ethereal body, which was thefeed

cf the generation of the univerfe, was nothing but that fpermatick or plaftick

nature which we now (peak of. And whereas there is an odd palfage of

this philofbpher's recorded *, v.o'jyoi rovfs kte rig Stw? oiV d-.^ctfnrji-j ETToi'ro-f, that

neither any God nor man made this world, which as it is juftly derided by
Plutarch for its fimplicity, lb it looks very atheiflically at firft fight ; yet

.becaufe Heraclitus hath not been accounted an Atheift, we therefore

conceive the meaning of it to have be-rn this, that the world was not made
hy any whatfoever, after fuch a manner as an artificer makes an houfe».

by

» De Ifide i Ofiride, p. 370. Tom. II. Timxo, Tom. 11. Opcr. p. 1014. & apud
Oper, Clemen;. Alexandrin. Stromat. Lib. V. tap.

P Apud Plutarch, de .-^nimj: Procreat. ex XIV. p. 711.
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•by machines and engines, afting from without upon the matter, cum-
berfomly and moliminoufly, but by a certain inward plaftick nature of its

own.

And as Hippocrates followed Heraclitits in this, (as was before declaredO

•fo did Zeno and the Stoicks aifo; they fuppofing, befides an intelledual

nature, as the fupreme architedt and m.after-buiJder of the world, another

.plaftick nature as the immediate workman and operator: which plaftick

nature hath been already defcribed, in the words of Balbus, as a thing, which

afts not fortuitoufly, but regularly, orderly and artificially. And Laertius

tells ' us, it was defined by Zeno himfelf afrer this manner: e'o Si <P''<ni • /« rita

vj ufKraEvoif y^povoit, xj TOiaZrx SaSiTx a.'P' o'tv dfriKp^^yi' Nature is a habit ti!o-\ ' '

i
'

vedfrom itfelf according to fpermatick reafcns or feminal principles, per/e^ing ..„j

and containing thofe feveral things, which in determinate time^ are produced

from it, and a£ling agreeably to that from which it was fecreted.

Laftly, as the latter Platonrfts and Peripateticks have unanimoufly fol-

lowed their mailers herein, whofe vegetative foul alfo is no other than a

plaftick nature ; fo the Chymifts and Paracelfians infift much upon the

fame thing, and f^^em rather to have carried the notion on further, in the

bodies of animals, where they call it by a new name of their own, the

Archeus.

Moreover, we cannot but obferve here, that, as amongft the ancients

.they were generally condemned for downright Atheifts, who acknowledged

no other principle befides body or matter, necefiarily and fortuitoufly mo-
ved, fuch as Democriius and the firft lonicks •, fo even Anaxagoras himfelf,

notwithftanding that he was a profcfl"ed Theift, and plainly aflerted mind
to be a principle, yet, becaufe he attributed too much to material necelTity,

admitting neither this plaftick nature nor a mundane foul, was feverely cen-

fured, not only by the vulgar, (who unjuftly taxed him for an Atheift) but

alfo by PlatD and Ariflotle, as a kind of fpurious and imperfecft Theift, and

one who had given great advantage to atheifm. Arifiotle, in his Metaphy-
ficks, thus reprefents his philofophy *

: ' Avx^ix.yo^a.i Ti yx^ fA'/ix^-vi) ;<^')t«» tu *L.\,c.^.

VM, Trpo^c T15V y.ocuovoi'ixv, ^ <Stxv a,Tro^r,(T-n Stx r'tj aiViav, t^ avafKJif t^i, tots £Axf»L^^S' ^^7-

mnov, £1; Si ToTf xXXoi; irxvlx fj.xK'ko'i aiViaTai tuv J-ivof^Euwu ?j vsv AnaXagoraSoper
1

ufeth mind and intelleH, that is. Cod, as a machine in the Cofmopceia ; and

when he is at a lofs to give an account of things by material necefjity, then, and

never but then, does he draw in mind or God to help him out ; but otherwife he

will rather affxgn any thing elfe for a caufe than mind. Now, if Ariftotle

cenfure Anaxagorss in this manner, though a profeffed Theift, becaufe he

did but feldom make ufe of a mental caufe for the folving of the phseno-

mena of the world, and only then when he was at a lofs for other materia!

and mechanical caufes (which it feems he fometimes confefled himielf to

be) what would that philofopher have thought of thofe our fo confident

Mechanifts of later times, who will never vouchfafe fo much as once to

X be
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be beholden to God Almighty for any thing in .the oeconomy of the

corporeal world, after the firft impreffion of motion upon the matter ?

P/rt/(j likewife, in \\\% Phctdo'', and elfewhere, condemns thn Amxago^

ras by name for this very thing, that though he acknowledged mind to be

a eaufc, yet he feldom made ufe of it for folving the phaenomena ; but in

his twelfth de legibus, he perftringeth him unnamed, as one who,, though

a profefled Theift,. had notwithltanding given great encouragement to

*
P. 967. atheifm,, after this manner :

^ Aiyovln uj vou? m Siay.iw<Tfxr,-A-2i Trav^' oVa k«t*

aTTOvS-' uf UTTEiv fVoc,. oiv'n^t^M TroiXiV, ra. ya.^ ti t^o tus oi/.fj.xTan) Travlcc, avTO~<:

i<pdm^. T« x«T oufauou (pi^ofj-tw, fJ-tra. uvxi A/flcoi-,. iC, yfi;^
^ >^ -rroKXuv^ aAAuv aJ'^^C'^i'

o-ut^KTuv, ^.a»t,ao'iTWV Ta; a'nm 7r«VTo; tou koV/zk, raUT' riu ra. tin i^ei^yaa-f^ivx

voXXx; dBaT*\rxi' Some of them, who had concluded^ that it was mind, that or--

dered all things in the heavens, themfelves erring concerning the nature of the

foul,, and not making that elder than the body, have overturned all again
; for

heavenly bodies being fuppofed by them to be full of Jlones, and earth, and other

inanimate things, (difpenfmg the caufes of the whole univerfe) they did by this

means occafion much atheifm and impiety.

Furthermore,, the fame Plato there tells us, that in thofe times of his,

aftronomers and phyfiologers commonly lay under the prejudice and fufpi-

cion of atheifm amongft the vulgar, merely for this reafon, becaufe they

Awjuj? (HyoSm TTE^i TfAafAtvMi/' The vulgar think, that they, .who addi£f themfelves

to afironomy and phyfiolcgy, ere made Atheifis thereby, they feeing as tnuch as

is poffible^hovo things come to pafs by material neceffities, and being thereby

difpofed to think them not to he ordered by mind and will, for thefake of good.

From whence we may obferve, that, according to the natural apprehen-

fions of men in all ages, they, who refolve the phsenomena of nature into

material neceflity, allowing of no final nor mental caufality (difpofing

things in order to ends) have been ftrongly fufpedsd for friends to

atheifm.

7. But becaufe fomc may preteird, that the plaftick nature is all one with

an occult quality, we fhall here fhow, how great a difference there is be-

twixt thefe two. For he, that afferts an occult quality for the caufe of

any phsenomenon, does indeed aflign no caufe at all of it, but only declare

his own ignorance of the caufe : but he, that aflerts a plaftick nature, afllgns

a determinate and proper caufe, nay the only intelligible caufe, of that

which is the greateft of all phjenomena in the world, namely the to tZ ^
KaXwf, the orderly, regular and artificial frame of things in the univerfe,

.

whereof the mechanick philofophers, however pretending to folve all phae-

nomena by matter and motion, aflign no caufe at all. Mind and under-

ftanding is the only true caufe of orderly regularity \ and he that aflerts a

plaftick

J P- 393 5
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plaftick nature, afiferts mental caufaUty in the worJd-, but -tlie fortuitous

Mechanifts, who exploding 6nal caules, will not aJlow mind and under-

ftanding to have any influence at all upon the frame of things, can never

poffibly aflign any caufe of this grand phaenomenon, unJefs confuGon may
be faid to be the caufe of order, and fortune or chance of conftant regu-

larity ; and therefore themfelvps muft refolve it into an occult quality.

Nor indeed does there appear any great reafon, why fuch men fliould aflert

an infinite mind in the world, fince they do not allow it to a<5t any where
at all, and therefore muft needs make it to be in vain.

8. Now, this plaftick n.vture being a thing, which is not without fome
difficulty in the conception of it, we fliall here endeavour to do thefe two
things concerning it; firft, to fet down a right reprefentation thereof;

and then afterwards to fhow, how extremely the notion of it hath been mif-

taken, perverted and abufed by thofe Atheifts, who would make it to be

the only God almighty, or firft principle of all things.

How the plaftick nature is in general to be conceived, Ariftotle inftruds

us in thefc; words :
' e» ivrft \\i t^ ^uXw i' vxinrnyixri Ofxolxq Xii TM pvcru ETToi'st' If the ' Phf- '-2

naupegical art, that is, the art of the fhipwright, were in the timber itfelfi'^

operatively and effectually, it would there a£t juji as nature doth. And the j^^'
'j'*^*

cafe is the fame for all other arts. If the oecodomical art, which is in theOper!]
'

mind of the archited:, were fuppofed to be tranfufed into the ftones, bricks

and mortar, there ading upon them in fuch a manner as to make them
come together of themfelves, and range themfelves into the form of a com-
plete edifice, as Amphion was faid, by his harp, to have made the ftones

move, and place themfelves orderly of their own accord, and lb to have
built the walls of 'Thebes ; or if the mufical art were conceived to be im-
mediately in the inftruments and ftrings, animating them as a living foul,

and making them to move exacflly, according to the laws of harmony, with-

out any external impulfe : thefe, and fuch like inftances, in Arijiotk's

judgment, would be fit iconifms or reprefcntations of the plaftick nature^

that being art itfelf aiiing immediately upon the matter as an inward principle

in it. To which purpofe the fame philofopher adds, that this thing might
be further illuftrated by another inftance or refemblance, jxni^i-a. ^l J'iiAoi/,

orav Tif Icilosud a.ii-TQg saiilsu, roura ydt^ eoixev n (puVif ' Nature may be yet more clearly

refembled to the medicinal arty when it is employed by the phyfuian in curing

himfelf. So that the meaning of this philofopher is, that nature is to be con-
ceived as art ading not from without and at a diftance, but immediately
upon the thing itfelf which is formed by it. Apd thus we have the firft

general conception of the plaftick nature, that // is art itfelf, a£ling imme-
diately on the matter as an inward principle.

9. In the ne;xf! place, W^ i^re to obierve, that though the plaftick nature

be ,a kind of, art, yet there are fome confiderable preeminences which it

hath above human art ; tl\e -firft whereof js this, that whereas human art

cannot a<5t upon the matter otherwife than from without and at a diftance,

X 2 nor
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nor communicate itfelf to it, but with a great deal of tumult and hurliburiy,

noife and clatter, it ufing hands and axes, laws and hammers, and after this

manner with much ado, by knockings and thruftings, (lowly introducing

its form or idea (as for example of a fliip or houfe) intothe materials-,,

nature in the mean time is another kind of art, which infinuating itfelf

immediately into things themfelves, and there afting more commandingly

upon the matter as an inward principle, does its work eafily, cleaverly, and

filently. Nature is art as it were incorporated and embodied in matter,

which doth not aft upon it from without mechanically, but from within vi-

P/.£n. 3./. 8. tally a.nd magically ; fJT£ XsiVf,- EvrauSa, ojte Trohc, o'jTi Ti ooyxvov iTrxxlov >i

y '
ovu.'P'jIov, uA»r? ii $iT sfp' ?? TToirKra, x^ >ii' iv tSu ttoiiT, trx-tli'^i iriXc},. ^t7ii>^ to ij.o-

' '"^^
y>^!-j(fj aCptAfiv Ik rri? (|Ju(ri>t»if woniofu?. ^Toi; yoic u^ktixoi;, ri ti? i/.o-xXilci, &C. Here

are no hands, nor feet, nor any injirttment, connate, or adventitious, there being-

only need of matter to work upon, and to be brought into a certain form, and no-

thing elfe. For it is manifefi that the operation of nature is different front'

mechanifm^ it doing not its work by trufion or pulfion, by knockings or thrujlings^.

as if it were without that which it wrought upon. But as God is inward to

every thing, fo nature afts immediately upon the matter, as an inward and

liviog foul, or law in it;.

10. Another preeminence of nature above Human art^ is this, that

whereas human artifts are often to feek and at a lofs, and therefore confult

and deliberate, as alfo upon fecond thoughts mend their former work-

j

nature, on the contrary, is neverto feek what to do, nor at a ftand ; and for

that reafon alfo (befides another that will be fuggefted afterwards) it doth-

never confult nor deliberate. Indeed Ai-iflotle intimates, as if this had

been the grand objeftion of th* old atheiftick philofophers againft the pla-

ftick nature. That becaufe we do not fee natural bodies to confult or deliberate,

therefore there could be nothing of art. counfel or contrivance in them, but all

P7j\/,l.z.c.S:came to pafs fortuitoujly. But he confutes it after this manner: "Aro-n-ovH

fP. ^77. TO (/.r, oilSxi 'iviiiX TS yniQxi, tav y.ri 'iSu<Ti to xivouv j3«Asu(ra/Atl;ov, xaiTOj x, rt ri-xjiri oi>

Tom. I. ^f^^iisTxi' It is abfurd for men to think nothing to be done for ends, if they-

^^"i do not fee that which moves to confult^ altho* art itfelf doth not confult.

"Whence he concludes, that nature may aft artificially, orderly and metho-

dically, for the fake of ends, though it never confult or deliberate. In-

deed human artifts themfelves do not confult properly as they are artiftsj

but when ever they do it, it is for want of art, and becauffe they are to

feek, their art being imperfeft and adventitious : but art itfelf or perfeft

art is never to feek, and therefore doth never confult or deliberate. And
nature is this art, which never hefitates nor ftudies, as unrefolved what to

do, but is always readily prompted ; nor does it ever repent afterwards of

what it hath formerly done, or go about, as it were upon fecond thoughts,

to alter and mend its former courfe, but it goes on in one conftant un-
repenting tenor, from generation to generation, becaufe it is the ftainp or

jmprefs of that infallibly omnifcient art, of the divine underftanding,

'which is the very law and rule of what is fimply thi bcft in every thing.

•;- And
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And thus we have ^ttn the difference between nature and human art ;.

that the latter is imperfeft art, acting upon the matter from without, and
at a diftance ; but the former is art itfelf, or perfccfl art, aifting as an in-

ward principle in it. Wherefore when art is faid to imitate nature, the

meaning thereof is, that imperfeft human art imitates that perfeft art of
nature,which is really no other than the divine art itfelf; as before Arijlotle^

Plato had declared in his Sophifl: ', in thefe words ; Tx(p-jcfi XsyoixcMx-TotiTSxr

^iixTixvyi' Thofe things^:Which are faid to be done by nature^ are indeed done by-

divine art.

II. Notwithftanding whicH, we are to take notice in the next place, that

as nature is not the Deity itfelf, but a thing very remote from it, and far

below it, fo neither is it the divine art, as it is in itfelf pure and abftrafV,,

but concrete and embodied only ; for the divine art confidered in itfelf is-

nothing but knowledge, underftanding, or wifdom in the mind of God.
Now knowledge and underftanding, in its own nature, is xtx'-^oia-fji.nov n, a
certain feparate and ahftra^ thing, and of fo fubtile and refined a nature, ay

that it is not capable of being incorporated with matter, or mingled and
blended with it, as the foul of it. And therefore Arijiotle\ fecond inftance,

which he propounds as moft pertinent to illuftrate this bufinefs of nature by,

namely of the phyfician's art curing himfelf, is not fo adequate thereunto j

becaufe when the medicinal art cures the phyfician, in whom it is, it doth
not there a<fl as nature, that is, as concrete and embodied art, but as know-
ledge and underftanding only, which is art naked, abftraft and unbodied ;

as alfo it doth its work ambagioufly, by the phyfician*s willing and pre*

fcribing to himfelf the ufe of fuch medicaments, as do but conduce, by re-

moving of impediments, to help that, which is nature indeed, or the inward
archeus to effeft the cure. Art is defined by Arijiotle * to be >Ay'^ tZ c^y*.

£i/£u vXn, the reafon of the thing without matter ; and fo the divine art or
knowledge in the mind of God is unbodied reafon : bat nature is ratio

merfa ^ confufa, reafon immerfed and plunged into matter, and as it were
fuddled in it, and confounded with it. Nature is not the divine artarchety*

pal, but only edypai; it is a living ftamp or fignature of the divine wifdom ;

which though it aft exaftly according to its archetype, yet it doth not at all

comprehend nor underftand the reafon of what itfelf doth. And the diffe-

rence between thefe two may be refembled to that between the XsJ^^r IJixBtloi^,

,

the reafon of the mind and conception, called verbum mentis, atid the >o^o<:

7rjo(pofixoV, the reafon of external fpeecb ; the latter of which, though it

bear a certain ftamp and imprefs of the fomrterupon it, yet itfelf is nothing
but articulate found, devoid of all underftanding and fenfe. Or elfe we
may illuftrate this bufinefs by another fimilitude, comparing the divine art-

and wifdom to an architeft, but nature to a manuary opifieer ; the dif-

ference betwixt which two is thus fct forth by Arijiotle pertinently to our Met I. i.e. n

IV,
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Nature the Manuary Opificer of Book 1.

mvi zTomv TouTuu Vxarou" tou? <5s yiiiooriyyix<; SI fOo?. .7i^^ account the architcEis in

every thing more honourable than the manuary opificer's^ hecaufe they un-

der/land the reafon of things done ; whereas the other, as fome inanimate things,

only do, not knowing what they do : the difference between them being only

this, that inanimate things a£l by a certain nature in them, but the manuary

opificer by habit. Thus nature may be called the ;^5i^t)r£;i^ur)f , or manuary opi-

ficer, that a6ls fubferviently under the architeftonical arc and wifdom of

the divine underftanding ', >) ttouj jub oJk « iay^, which does do widoout know-

ing the reafon of what it doth,

12. Wherefore as we did before obferve the preeminences of nature

above human art, fo we mull here take notice alfo of the imperfeftions

and defeats of it, in which refpe<5t it falls fhort of human art, which are like-

wife two; and the firft of them is this, that though it adt artificially for

the fake of ends, yet itfelf doth neither intend thofe ends, nor underftand

the reafon of that it doth. Nature is not mafter of that confummate art

and wifdom, according to which it a6ts, but only a fervant to it, and a

drudging executioner of the didtatts of it. This ditference betwixt nature

•En 4 /. 4- ^"^^ abftratl art or wifdom is expreffed by Plotinus in thefe words : n' SioUu

f. ,11!. r'ri<; Xiyofj-ivr,!; (|)u(r£Uf (ppovnai; ; on r, fxiv (ppovviirtg Trpurov, vi Si (P'-Jing Ecrp^oclw, ivSccX/xx

[P. 467.] lyiip (pfomaiwi '/I (pu(7if, 3^ yliix,^;'i(T^c<,1o\iov, 'i<TyjiC\m », -vo'i h cc-jryi lAXotfATrofjievov Xoyiv iyjt,

sTw £1 h) KfiPM PaOeT, SnmiiTO ei? JVp^alou ettj ^a-riaoi. h rvi iTTipa-'jiU TUTrof ivdpyv; jU£voi;7of

.T8 dcvo), iJ(^vou; Si oiBiv^; o'vloi toj y.oiru, ootv ouSi oloi (pJtric, f/.0'jcv S\ Tsaiti, HoW doth

wifdom differfrom that_, which is called nature ? verily in this manner, that wif-

dom is the.firjt thing, but nature the lafi and lowefl ; for nature is but an image

or imitation of wifdom., the lafl thing of the foul, which hath the lowefl imprefs

of reafon fhining upon it ; as when a thick piece of wax is thoroughly im-

preffed upon by a feal, that imprefs, which is clean and diflinSl in thefuperiour

fuferficies of it, will in the lower Jide be weak andobfcure ; andfuch is thefiamp
and fignature of nature, compared with that of wifdom and underftanding, na-

ture being a thing, which doth only do^ hut not know. And el fewhere the

fame writer declares the difference between the fpermatick Ao'j/oi, or reafons,

!E}i. -z. }. 3. and knowledges or conceptions of the mind in this manner; TloTioa. SI ol xiyoi

f. 17. oTt-«i 01 £1/
4"^?C*'

I'OJip.ala ; aAAa irwf xara rai wyi^xIo. ttoiwej ; o yx^ Xoyo; in uAjj

[P. 147. J i!T0ii7, itj TO ffotouu ^LKTtxwf, eJ vo'jXTK, oCSi a^a(rjf, xXXx S{,\iix.fj.i; r^fAinn rr,; i'xri(, eu'x

iSijx, dxxx S^iocroc ^avov, oTou Tu'irou x^ o-p^ii/^-a £v 'JSocli. I'^hether are thefe plafiick rea-

fons or forms in the foul knowledges? but bow floall it then a£l according to

thofe knowledges ? for the plaftick reafon or form a£is or works in matter, and

that which a£is naturally is net intelle£iion nor vifion, but a certain power of

moving matter, which doth not know, biU only do, and makes as it were ajtamp

or figure in water
. ; : ;...,.i„...j., ._ !... ., ...^.^L ,.-...,o: ^^...

•T) .s'\tii,!ifitft ;m,'io':;^ •';! z'i 'i.j. I mh %'i.

And with this doctrine of the ancients, a modem judicious writer and

fagacious inquirer into nature feems fully to agree, that nature is fuch a

/ thing as doth not know, but only do : for after he had admired that wifdom
' and art, by which the bodies of animals are framed, he concludes, that one or

- other
« Plotin. Libro utrum Stellasaliquid agar t. Ennead. II. Lib. III. Cap. XVH. p. 147.

.j?0 .!. .... ,1 .c.jii. 1 i-^
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other of thefe two things muft needs be acknowledged, that either the vege-

tative or plaftick power of the foul, by which it fabricates and organizes its

own body, is more excellent and divine than the rational ; or eife, in nattira Harv. de

operibm neque prudentiam nee intelleElum inejfe, fed ita folum videri conceptui ^'"^ ^"'mal,

nojiro, qui fecundum aries noftras & facultaies, feu exemplaria a nobifmetipfis ''^'

mutuata, de rebus nature divinis judicamus ; quaji principia nature aiiiva

effe£iu5 fuos eo nwdo producerent, quo nos opera nofira artifidalia folemus : That
in the works of nature there is neither prudence nor underflanding^ but only it

feems fo to our apprehenjions, who judge of thefe divine things of nature ac-

cording to our own arts and faculties, and patterns borrswcd froyn ourfelves ;

,

as if the aStive principles of nature did produce their effeSfs in the fame rnan-

tier as we do our artificial works. Wherefore we conclude, agreeably to the

fenfe of the befl: philofophtrs, both ancient and modern, that nature is fuch

a thing, as though it aft artificially, and for the fake of ends, yet it doth
but ape and mimick the divine art and wifdom, itfelf not underftanding

thofe ends which it ads for, nor the reafon of what it doth in order to

them ; for which caufe alfo it is not capable of confulcation or deliberation,

nor can it &Q. eleflively, or with difcretion,

13. Bat becaufe this may feem ftrange at the firft fight, that nature fh'ould

be faid to aft fWa tk, for the fake of ends, and regularly or artificially,

and yet be itfelf devoid of knowledge and underftanding, we fhall there-

fore endeavsur to perfuade the poffibility, and facilitate the belief of it, by
fome other inftances ; and firft by that of habits, particularly thofe mufical

ones of finging, playing upon inftruments, and dancing. Which habits

direft every motion of the hand, voice, and body, and prompt them readi-

ly, without any deliberation or ftudied confideration, what the next follow-

ing note or motion ftiould be. If you jog a fleeping mufician, and:

fing but the firft words of a fong to him, which he had cither himfelf com-
pofed, or learnt before, he will prefently take it from you, and that per-

haps before he is thoroughly awake, going on with it, and finging out the

remainder of the whole fong to the end. Thus the fingers of an exercifed

latonift, and the legs and whole body of a fkilful dancer, are direfted to

move regularly and orderly, in a long train and feries of motions, by thofe.

artificial habits in them, which do not themfelves at all comprehend thofe

laws and rules of mufick or harmony, by which they are governed. So
that the fame thing may be faid of thefe habits, which was faid before of

nature, that they do not know, but only do. And thus we fee there is no
reafon, why this plaftick nature (which is fuppofed to move body regular-

ly and artificially) ftiould be thought to be an abfolute impoflibility, fince

habits do, in like manner, gradually evolve themfelves in a long train or

feries of regular and artificial motions, readily prompting the doing of them,

.

without comprehending that art and reafon, by which they are direfted.

The forementioned philofopher illuftrates the feminary reafon and plaftick

nature of the univerfe, by this very inftance : r\ TOimv hi^yaa. a\n^)<; tep^vixk" En. 3. /. a.

ufTire^ a.11 o^^oifxs-.oi;, xr.cu ;j.£vo<; tin, o j/aj ^^X^^^^t ''"? °'^''''" T£;^vixt) ^cow foixfv ixv't:- i6.

Tfif, .x) )]' Tri}(vn KVTOv xiveTy xj «utm xiuT, tJf t)5j ^uii atuViij TOiovjTtK-Ttustvff'K, The energy L ^^'-^ ^'

'
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cf nature i; artificial, as when a dancer moves ; for a .dancer refemhles this

artificial life of nature, forafnmch as art itfelf moves him, '' and fo moves

him as being fuch a life in him. And agreeably to this conceit, the ancient

mythologitls reprcfented the nature of the univerfe by Fan playing upon

a pipe or harp, and being in love with the nymph Echo ; as if nature did,

by a kind of filent melody, mike all the parts of the univerfe every where

dance in meafure and proportion, itfelf being as it were in the mean time

delighted and ravifhed with the re-echoing of its own harmony. Habits

are faid to be an adventitious and acquired nature, and nature was be-

• fore defined by the Scoicks ' to 'be s^ir, or a habit: fo that there feems to

be no other difference between thefe two, than this, that whereas the one is

acquired by teaching, indufb-y and exercife ; the other, as was exprefled

'by Hippocrates *, is aTrxi^iVTOi >^ eux iJi.a.hv<Ta., unlearned and untaught, and
'may in fome fenfe alio be laid to be au'ToJt'(?aix1o?, felf-taught, though fhe be

indeed always inwardly prompted, fecretly whifpered into, and infpired

by the divine art and v/ifdora.

14. Moreover, that fomething may aft artrficially and for ends, without

comprehending the reafon cf what it doth, may be further evinced from
thofe natural inftinds that are in animals, which without knowledge direft

them to a<fl 'regularly, in order both to their own good, and the good of

the univerfe. As for example ; the bees in mellification, and in framing

theircombs and hexagonial cells, the fpiders in fpinning their webs, the birds

in building their nefts, and many other anima'ls in fuch like aiflions of theirs,

which would feem to argue a great lagacity in them, whereas notwithftand-

ing, as Ariftotle obferves ', <Art riyv-ij, ovre l^nTtia-xvlcx,, o-jts ^ysXij(T(i.iJ.ivx -TTOitX- They

do thefe thitigs, neither by art, nor by counfel, nor by any deliberation of their

own ', and therefore are not matters of that wifdom, acccordiiig to which

they adl, but only pafTive to the inftinfts and imprefllis thereof upon them.

And indeed to affirm, that brute animals do all thefe things by a knowledge

of their own, and which themfelves are matters of, and that without delibera-

tion and confultation, were to make them to be endued with a moft perfed:

intelleft, far tranfcending thatofliuman reafon -, whereas it is plain enough,

that brutes are not above confutation, but below it, and that thefe inftindls

of nature in them are nothing but a kind of fate upon them.

15. There is in the next place another imperfedion to be obferved in the

plaftick nature, that as it doth not comprehend the reafon of its ownadlion,

fo neither is it clearly and exprefly confcious of what it doth •, in which re-

fped, it doth not only fall (hort of human art, but even of that very manner
of ading, which is in brutes themfelves, who though they do not underftand

the reafon of thofe adions, that their natural inftinds lead them to, yet they

are generally conceived to be confcious of them, and to do them by fancy ;

whereas

• Apud Diogen. Laert. Lib. VII. Segm. eundem T(p>Tpi)<t>i?«. §. VIII. p. 597. Tom. 1.

148. p. 459. Oper.
1 Epidemicor. Lib. VI. Seft. V, p. 509. » Phyficor. Lib. II. Cap. X. p. 476. Tom.

Tom. I. Edit. Vander Linden. Vide etiam I. Oper.
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whereas the plaftick nature in the formation of plants and animals feems

to have no animal fancy, no exprefs o-uuai'rSDm?, con-fenfe or confcioufnefs of

what it doth. Thus the often commended philofopher, i' ?>mf axiii 'pxvlxa-L-'.v

t^ji, y\ Si von<Tig (poivrxa-ix^ xoeitIwu, (pavTceo-ia ci ^^snxfu (p<jjiu^ t'itds .^ uoyi^riu;' ri uiu En. A. L. a,

•yl oufiti/o? «vTi'>,n']/iv ovSe a'rjiiTiv tyji. Nature hath not fo much ns anyfancy in it ;J- '3-

as intelleoiion and knowledge is a thing fuperior to fancy, fo fancy is fuperior w'^'

to the imprefs of nature, for nature hath no apprehenfton nor confcious percep- Anima?'
tion of any thing. In a word, nature is a thing, that hath no fuch felf-pcr- p. 407.]

-ception or felf-injoyment in it, as animals have.

\6. Now we are well aware, that this is a thing, which the narrow prin-

ciples of fome late philofophers will nor admit of, that there (hould be any
action diftind: from local motion b^rfides exprefly confcious cogitation. For
they making the firlt general heads of all entity to hi extenfion and cogi-

tation, or extended being and cogitative ; and then fuppofing, that the ef-

fence of cogitation confifts in exprefs confcioufnefs, mufl: needs by this

means exclude fuch a plafliclc life of nature, as we fpeak of, that is fup-

poied to a6l without animal tancy or exprefs confcioufnefs. Wherefore we
conceive, tiiat the firft heads of being ought rather to be exprefTed thus -,

refilling or antitypous extenfion, and lite, {i e. internal energy and felf-

adivity ; ) and then again, that life or internal felf-aflivity is to be fub-

divided into fuch as either a£ts with exprefs confcioufnefs and fynsefthefis,

or fuch as is without it ; the latter of which is this plaftick life of nature:

fo that there may be an adion diftinft from local motion, or a vital energy,

which is not accompanied with that tancy, or confcioufnefs, that is in the

energies of the animal life ; that is, there may be a fimple internal energy

or vital autokinefy, which is without that duplication, that is included in

the nature of a-uua;i'c9>i(rK, con-fenfe and confcioufnefs y which makes a being to

be prefent with itfelf, attentive to its own adlions, or animadverfive of them,

to perceive itfelf to do or fuffer, and to have a fruition or enjoyment of it-

felf. And indeed it mufl: be granted, that what moves matter or determines

the motion of it vitally, mufl needs do it by fome other energy of its own, as

it is reafonable alfo to conceive, that itfelf hath fome vital fympathy with
that matter, which it adts upon. But we apprehend, that both thefe may be
without clear and exprefs confcioufnefs. I'hus the philofopher, Trao-a ^k^ £;.. 5 . L. z

auifj/cio-, Jt; y\ (pa-jKn, ivipynx Js, oup^ wj to tt'jp ivt^yii^y i/.\\ «' kxipyiix vAtti;, y.xv ^- '6-

^.rt x'tB-na-k Ti; ttx^y, y.nr\jk t;? oIk eiVJi. Every life is energy, even the "worfi (^k !"

lives, and therefore that of nature. IVhofe energy is not like that of fire, but
p^

jg^'-i

fuch an energy, as though there be nofenfe belonging to it, yet is it not temera-

rious or fortuitous, but orderly and regular.

Wherefore this controverfy, whether the energy of the plaftick nature be
cogitation or no, feems to be but a logomachy, or contention about words.
For if clear and exprefs confcioufnefs be fuppofed to be included in cogita-

tion, then it muft needs be granted, that cogitation doth not belong to the

plaftick life of nature: but if the notion of that word be enlarged, fo as to

comprehend all adion diftind from local motion, and to be ofequal extent

with life, then the energy of nature is cogitation.

Y Never-
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Neverthelefs, if any one think fit to attribute fomer obfcure and imper-
fuft fcnfe or perception, different from that of animals, to the energy of
nature, and will therefore call it a kind of drowfy, iinawaken'd, or afto-

nifh'd cogitation, the philofopher before mentioned will not very much
En. 3. Lih.%. gainfay it : EiVif ^a-jX-mou a-vvcdiv rrja. V ai'(S>;i7iu «UT« iiSo-jM^ ov'p^ oi'av 7dyoy.tj ettI

"• 3- T<ou aXAwv TTiV flsS'wiv r\ Ttiv cuv^criv, «AA olov iirif r-n ro'j lirw t/\ to'j iypyiyopoTog ttcoith-

Natui-l con-^'^'"*^" V ^'^y "^^^^ veeds attributefame kind of apprehenfjon or fenfe to nature^

temp at'. & ^^^^ ^'^
''"l/^ '^^^ be fetch a fenfe or apprehenjion^ as is in animals^ but famething

u.io,p.345.f.] that differs as much from it, as the fenfe or cogitation of one in a irofound fleep

differs from that of one who is awake. And fince it Cannot be denied, but
that the plaftick nature hath a certain dull and obfcure idea of that, which
it ftamps and prints upon matter, the fame philofopher ' himfelf fticks not
to call tliis idea of nature, ^10.^0. and S-£wf>jaa, afpe£iacle and contemplamen,

as likewife the energy of nature towards it, S-ewji'ss a.\o<poi;, a ftlent contem-

plation ; nay, he allows, that nature may be faid to be, in fome fenfe, (piho-

^ixfj-uv, a lover offpe£iacles or contemplation.

1 7. However, that there may be fome vital energy without clear and expreis

«-uva('iS>).-K, con-fenfe and confcioufnefsy animadverjion^ attention, ox felf-percep-

tion, fecms reafonal le upon feveral accounts. For firfl:, thofe philofophers

themfeh'es, who make the eflence of the foul to confift in cogitation, and
again the efTence of cogitation in clear and exprefs confcioufnefs, cannot
render it any way probable, that the fouls of men in all profound fleeps,

lethargies and apoplexies, as alfo of embryo's in the womb, from their

very firft arrival thither, are never fo much as one moment without exprefly

confcious cogitations ; which if they were, according to the principles of
rheir philofophy, they muft, ipfo faSIo, ceafe to have any being. Now if

the fouls of men and animals be at any time without confcioufnefs and felf-

perception, then it muft needs be granted, that clear and exprefs confciouf-

nefs is not effential to life. There is fome appearance of life and vital fym-
pathy in certain vegetables and plants, which, however called fenfitive-plants

and plant-animals, cannot well be fuppofed to have animal fenfe and fancy,

or exprefs confcioufnefs in them ; although we are not ignorant in the mean
time» how fome endeavour to folve all thofe phasnomena mechanically. It

is certain, that our human fouls themfelves are not always confcious of
whatever they have in them ; for even the fleeping geometrician hath, at

that time, all his geometrical theorems and knowledges fome way in him ;

as alfo the fleeping mufician, all his mufical fkill and fongs : and there-

fore why may it not be pofTible for the foul to have likewife forric adual
energy in it, which it is not exprefly confcious of.'' We have all experience,

of our doing many animal actions non-attendingly, which we refleft upon
afterwards ; as alfo that we often continue a long feries of bodily motions,

by a mere virtual intention of our minds, and as it were by half a cogita-

tion. That vital fympathy, by which our foul is united and tied fa(t, as

it were with a knot, to the body, is a thing, that we have no direft con-

fcioufnefs of, but only in its effefts. Nor can we tell, how we come to be
fo differently affeded in our fouls, from the many different motions made

5 upon
' Ubi fupra.
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upon our bodies. As likewife we are not confcious to ourfelves of that

energy, whereby we imprefs variety of motions and figurations upon the

animal fpirits of our brain in our phantaftick thoughts. For though tlie

geometrician perceive himfelf to make lines, triangles and circles in the

duft with his finger, yet he is not aware, how he makes aH thofe fame fi-

gures firft upon the corporeal fpirits of his brain, from whence notwith-
ftanding, as from a glafs, they are refledled to him, fancy being rightly

concluded by Arijiotle 'to be a weak and obfcure fcnfe. There is alfo an-
other more interior kind of plaftick power in the foul (if we may fo call

it) whereby it is formative of its own cogitations, which itfelf is not al-

ways confcious of; as when, in fltep or dreams, it frames interlocutory

difcourfes betwixt itfelf and other perlons, in a long feries, with coherent
fcnfe and apt connexions, in v;hich oftentimes it feems to be furpriz d with
unexpected anfwers and repartees, though itfelf were all the wliiie the

poet and inventor of the whole fable. Not only our nictations for the mod
part when we are awake, but alfo our no6turnal volutations in fleep, are
performed with very little or no confcioufnefs. Refpiration, or that mo-
tion of the diaphragma and other mufcles which caufes it (there being no
fufficient mechanical account of it) may well be concluded to be always a
vital motion, though it be not always animal ; fince no man can affirm,

that he is perpetually confcious to himfelf of that energy of his foul, which
does produce it when he is awake, much lefs when afleep. And laftly. The
Cartefian* attempts to folve the motion of the heart mechanically feem to

be abundantly confuted by autopfy and experiment, evincing the fyftole

of the heart to be a mufcular conitridtion, caufed by fome vital principle,

to make which nothing but a pulfifick corporeal quality in the fubflance

of the heart itfelf, is very unphilofophical and abfurd. Now, as we have
no voluntary imperium at all upon the fyftole and diaftole of the heart,

fo are we not confcious to ourfelves of any energy of our own Ibul that

caufes them ; and therefore we may reafonably conclude from hence alfo,

that there is fome vital energy, without animal tancy or fynjefthefis, exprefs

confcioufnefs and felf-perception.

18. Wherefore the plaftick nature, ading neither by knowledge nor by
animal fancy, neither elecftively nor hormetically, muft be concluded to adi

fatally, magically and fympathetically. And thus that curious and diligent

inquirer into nature, before commended, refolves j Natura tanquam fato Har-uei de

quodam, feu mandato fecundum leges operante, movet ; Nature moveth as it Gen. An.

were hy a kind of fate or command, cSling according to laws. Fate, and the

laws or commands of the Deity, concerning the mundane oeconomy (they

being really the fame thing) ought not to be looked upon, neither as ver-

bal things, nor as mere will and cogitation in the mind of God, but as an
energetical and effeftual principle, conftituted by the Deity, for the bring-

ing of things decreed to pafs. The Aphrodifian philofopher % with others of
the ancients, have concluded, that fate and nature are but two difi'erent

names for one and the fame thing ; and that tots tlfj.oc^i/.mv KOiT» (puViv, xj

Y 2 TO
' Lib. III. deanima, Cap. III. IV. p. 45. f, matione foetus, P. II. p. 195. f.

Tom. II. Oper. ? Libr. de fato, § 6, p. 25. edit. Londin.
* Vide Cartef. Libr, de homine & de for-
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To' xaT« ^u'fl-iv i'iu.oi^f/.{vov, both that which is done fatally is done naturally^ and

alfo whatever is done naturally is done fatally : but that, which we aflert in

this place, is only this, that the plaftick nature may be faid to be the true

and proper fate of matter, or the corporeal world. Now, that which a£ts

not by any knowledge or fancy, will or appetite of its own, but only fatally

according to laws and imprefTes made upon it, (but differently in different

cafes) may be faid alfo to act magically and fympathetically. 'H aXiSiw

[AoiyeU (faith the philofopher ' ) ri ij tu Trxvr] (pi\!x xj viTy.o;, The true magick

is the friendfhip and difcord^ that is in the univerfe. And again, magick is

faid to be founded, tv t-? a-iiJi.Trxhta x, t« tuv Jlva^/tsav rm ttoXXuj 7roi!4iAi« tt^sj

£11 ^uoj (rjvTsXovvruv, in the fympathy and variety of diverfe powers confpiring

together into one animal. Of which pafTages though the principal mean-

ing feem to be this, that the ground of magical fiilcinations is one vital

unitive principle in the univerfe •, yet they imply alfo, that there is a cer-

tain vital energy, not in the way of knowledge and fancy, will and animal

appetite, but fatally fympathetical and magical. As indeed that mutual

fympathy, which we have conffanc experience of, betwixt our foul and our

body, (being not a material and mechanical, but vital thing) may be caU

led alfo magical.

19. From what hath been hitherto declared concerning the plaftick na-^

ture, it may appeir, that though it be a thing, that afts for ends artificiallyi

and which may be alfo called the divine art, and the fite of the corporeal

world J yet for all that it is neither god nor goddtfs, but a low and im-
perfcft creature. Forafmuch asit is not mafter of that reafon and wifdom,
according to which it afts,. nor does it properly, intend thofe end.s, which it

afts for ; nor indeed is it exprefly confcious of what it doth,, it not know-
ing, but only doing, according to commands and laws impreft upon it.

Neither of which things ought to feem ftrange or incredible, fince nature

may as well adl regularly and artificially, without any. knowledge and con-

fcioufnefs of its own, as forms of letters compounded together may print

coherent philofophick fcnfe, though they underftand nothing at all : and it

may alfo acT: for the Hike of thofe ends, that are not intended by itfelf but

fome higher being, as well as the fiw or hatchet in the hand of the architedl

SimfUc. in A- or mtchiMCK. doth, ro (Tx.iTr(xp-jov ivsxx tv ttcXixZ, dxx' oj TrzoXoyi^Ofj^fjcv, oiXXx

rip.Phyf. I.z.^a -rrcoXoyi^ofxin) uTrr,3iTo~v ; the ax cuts foT the fake of fomcthings though itfelf

Lf 33:^ " does not ratiocinate, nor intend or defign any thing, but is only fuhfervient to

that which does fo. It is true, that our human aftions are not governed

by fuch exaft reafon, art, and wifdom, nor carried on with fuch conftancy,

cvennefs and uniformity, as the aftions of nature are; notwithftanding

which, fince we adt according to a knowledge of our own, and are mafters

o\ that wifdom, by which our actions are direfted, fince we do not adt fa-

tally only, but eleffiveJy and intendingly, with confcioufnefs and felf-per-

ception, the rational life that is in us ought to be accounted a much higher

and more noble perfection than that plaftick life of nature. Nay, this pla-

ftick nature is fo far from being the firft and higheft life, that it is indeed-

the laft and loweft of all lives, it being really the fame thing with the vege-

tative,.

.' Plotin. Lib, II, dedubit, Animse, Ennfad. IV. Lib. V. Cap XL, p 454.,
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tative, which is inferior to the fenfitive. The difference betwixt nature and
wifdom was before obferved, that wifdom is the firft and higheft thing, but
nature the laft and lowed r this latter being but an umbratile imitation of the

former. And to this purpofe, this plaftick nature is further defcribed by
the fame philofopher, in thefe words; eVti toiuuu oZt^ o xiyo(; ovk ixK^oiloi voZ^, En. 3. /. *.

(/.^.(poiv vov >cj
4'"/C''''> 'b ^^'"'/C*^'

xxTX vduv SiOi-KtifAivr,; ytmyicxvluv tod Koyov toutov. ^i>e^ .', .,

fpermatick rtafon or plaftick nature is no pure mind or perfeSl intelleSf, nor „ '"g!, i""**

any kind of pure foul neither ; hut fomething which depends upon ity being as

it were an efful^ency or eradiation from both together, mind and foul, or

foul affe£ied according to mind, generating the fame as a lower kind of

life.

And though this plaftick nature contain no fmall part of divine provi-

dence in it; yet, fince it is a thing, that cannot aft eleftively nor with dif-

cretion, it muft needs be granted, that there is a higher and diviner provi-

dence than this, which alfo prefides over the corporeal world itfelf ; which
was a thing likewife infifted upon by that philofopher : FntTca rx iv tu zruvTtEn. 4. /. 4^

Twu (TTUt^iy-oXoyuv Xoy^i^, ou yxp iv To'i<; cnjiPiJ.xrixoTg Ao'j^if ivt,. >^ tuv yivoyLivuv, ir^saiL ' • V

Touf o-TO-ffftaTixou? auToCf Xoyxf The things in the world are not adminijired
r, a,,.]

'

merely by fpermatick reafons, but by perileplick, (that is, ccmprehen/ive

intelle£lual ' reafons) which are in order of nature before the other, becaufe

in the fpermatick reafons cannot he contained that which is contrary to them,

&c. Where, though this philofopher may extend his fpermatick reafons

further than we do our plaftick nature in this place, (which is only con-
fined to the motions of matter) yet he concludes, that there is a higher

principle prefiding over the univerfe than this. So that it is not ratio merfa

i£ confufa, a reafon drowned in matter, and confounded with it, which is the

fupreme governor of the world^. but a providence perfe6tly inteliedual,

.

abftraft and.releafed..

20. But though the plaftick nature be the ioweft of all lives, nevcrthe-

lefs fince it is a life, it muft needs be incorporeal •, all life being fuch. For
body being nothing but antitypous extenfion, or refifting bulk, nothing

but mere outfide, aliud extra aliud, together with paftjve capability, hath

no internal energy, felf-adivity, or life belonging to it ; it is not able fo much
as to move itfelf, and therefore much lefs can it artificially direfl its own
motion. Moreover, in the efi"ormation of the bodies of animals, it is one
and the felf- fame thing that direfts the whole. That, which contrives and
frames the eye, cannot be a diftinft thing from that which frames the ear j

Ror that which makes the hand, from that which makes the foot ; the fame
thing, which delineates the veins, muft alfo form the arteries ; and that,

which fabricates the nerves, muft alfo projeCl the mufcles and joints ; it

muft be the fame thing that defigns and organizes the heart and brain, with
fuch communications betwixt them ; one and the felf-fame thing muft needs

have in it the entire idea, and the complete model or platform of the whole

organick'.
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organick body. For the feveral parts of matter d^ftant from one another,

aiSting alone by themfelves, without any common diredrix, being not able

to confer together, nor communicate with each other, could never poffibly

confpire to make up one fuch uniform and orderly fyftem or compages, as

the body of every animal is. The fame is to be faid likewife concerning

the plaftick nature of the whole corporeal univerfe, in which aVau7a -^00^ "%»

<rjiiT£T«Klai, all things are ordered together confpiringly into one. It mufl: be

one and the fame thing, which formeth the whole, or elfe it could never have

fallen into fuch an uniform order and harmony. Now that which is one and

the fame, ading upon feveral diftant parts of matter, cannot be cor-

poreal.

Indeed Ariftotle is feverely cenfured by fome learned men for this, that

though he talk every where of fuch a nature as adts regularly, artificially

and methodically, in order to the beft, yet he does no where pofitively de-

clare, whether this nature of his be corporeal or incorporeal, fubftantial or

accidental ; which yet is the lefs to be wondered at in him, becaufe he dees

not clearly determine thefe fame points concerning the rational foul neither,

but feems to ftagger uncertainly about them. In the mean time it cannot

be denied, but that AriftolW'-, followers do for the mofl part conclude this

nature of his to be corporeal ; whereas notwithflanding, according to the

principles of this philofophy, it cannot poflibly be fuch : for there is no-

thing elfe attributed to body in it, befides thefe three, matter, form and ac-

cidents ; neither of which can be the Ariftotelick nature. Firft, it cannot

be matter •, becaufe nature, according to Arijlotle, is fuppofed to be the

principle of motion and aflivity, which matter in itfelf is devoid of. More-
over, Arifiotle concludes ', that they, whoafllgn only a material caufe, affign

no caufe at all -rou sJ >cj /.aAiJ?, of well and fit, of that regular and artificial

frame of things which is afcribed to nature -, upon both which accounts, it is

determined by that philofopher *, that fi cpCc-i; ij.x\Xov d^^n x^ii cItio, T>if "Ar?, na-

ture is more a principle and caufe than matter ; and therefore it cannot be one

and the fame thing with it. Again, it is as plain, that Arijlotle^ nature can-

not be the forms of particular bodies neither, as vulgar Pcripateticks

feem to conceive, thefe being all generated and produced by nature, and as

well corruptible as generable. Whereas nature is fuch a thing as is neither

generated nor corrupted, it being the principle and caufe of all generation

and corruption. To make nature, and the material forms of bodies to be

one and the felf-fame thing, is all one, as if one fhould make the leal fwith

the ftamper too) to be one and the fame thing with the fignature upon the

wax. And laftly, Arijiotle's nature can lead of all be the acciuents or qua-

lities of bodies-, becaufe thefe aft only in virtue of their fubftance, neither

can they exercife any adlive power over the fubfi;ance itfelf in which they are ;

whereas the plaftick nature is a thing, that domineers over the fubftance of

the whole corporeal univrrfe, and which, fubordinately to the Deity, put

both heaven and earth in this frame in which now it is. Wherefore fince

.Arijletle's

• Metaphyf. Lib. I. Cap. III. p. 266. 47;. Tom. II. Oper.

Tom. IV. Oper. Videetiam Ph) fiw. Lib. IL Cap. L p. 462.
» De Parcib. AnimaL Lib. I. Cap. I. p.
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Arijlotle'5 nature can be neither the matter, nor the forms, nor the accidents of
bodies, it is plain, that, according to his own principles, it muft be incor-

poreal.

2t. Now if the plaftick nature be incorporeal, then it muft of necefTity

be either an inferior power or faculty of fomefoui, which is alfo confcious,
fenfuive, or rational ; or elfe a lower fiibftantial life by itfelf, devoid ofani-
mal confcioufnefs. The Platonifls feem to affirm both thefe too-ether,

namely, that there is a plaftick nature lodged in all particular fouls of ani-

mals, brutes, and men, and alfo that there is a general plaftick or fperm^
tick principle of the whole univerfe diftinft from their higher mundane
foul, though fubordinate to it, and dependent upon it ', ji Xiyofj-ivn (^Jo-k ymnfj.a.

^'j)(ri^ TT^orioixi ivvxlari^ov (^toVvi;, Tba(, which is calkd nature, is the off-fpring ofan
higher foul, which hath a more powerful life in it. And though Arifiotle do
not fo clearly acknowledge the incorporeity and fubftantiality of fouls, yet
he concurs very much with this Platonick doftrine, that nature is either a
lower power, or faculty of fome confcious foul, or elfe an inferior kind of
life by itfelf, depending upon a fuperior foul.

And this we fliall make to appear from his book de partibus animalium, L. i. <-. t.

after we have taken notice of Ibme confiderable preliminary paft^xges in hl-^-^7^- ^•

in order thereunto. For having firft declared, that befides the material o*"^']"
caufe, there are other caufes alfo of natural generations, namely thefe two,

^^^

xTi Oh £V£Ha; j<) o^m v ix^yj tv; amc-iu;, that for whofe fake, (or the final caufe)

and that from which the principle of motion is, for the efficient caufe ;) he de-
termines, that the former of thefe two is the principal, (pc(.ivnxi i\ Tr^um «i»

Ai)/0|Ufi; s'u£X(36 tju©^. Xiyl^ yx^ oSto;, a^X^ H q Xoyog, Ofji-oixg, hri tok xxtx TS^vr,]) xj

TOK tP'ja-Ei avvernxoc-tv. The chiefefl of thefe two caufes feems to be the final or the
intendifig caufe ; for this is reafon, and reafon is alike a principle in artificial

and in natural things. Nay, the philofopher adds excellently, that

there is more of reafon and art in the things of. nature, than there is in

thofe things that are artificially made by men, [^xxxm J' ir\ ri ou ivixx xJto
xxXov IV roTi; (piUa-tu; t^yon;, ^ h roTi; t?j rtpj^ujif There is more of final or intending

caufality, and of the reafon of good, in the works of nature, than in thofe

of human art. After which he greatly complains of the firft and moft an-
cient phyfiologers, meaning thereby Anaximander, and thofe other lonicks
before Anaxagoras, that they confidered only ^m J^iixiiv <y-^x^iv, the material
principle and caufe of things, without attending to thofe two other caufes, the
principle of motion, and that which aims at ends; they talking only of fire,

water, air, and earth, and generating the whole worl 1 from the fortuitous

concourfe of thefe fenflefs bodies. But at length Arjiotle falls upon Dc:>w-
critus, who being junior to thofe others before mencioned, philafophized
after the fame athciftical manner, but in a new way of his own, by atoms ;

acknowledging no other nature, neither in ti-e univ.rfe, nor in the bodies of
animals, than that of fortuitous mechanifm, and fuppofing all things to arife

from

• Plotin. Libr. de Natura, Contemplatione, p, 345, Oper,
& Uno, Ennead. HI. Lib. VIII. Cap. III.
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:'from the different rompofitior.s of magnitudes, figures, fites, and motion5.

Of which Dtmocritick philofophy he gives his cenfure in thefe following

De part. y^;7,W0rds : £i' fJ.\v ouv TM (ryJiiJ.ce.ri ^ TM X^i'/'C^li iKzrov lo-Ti, TU. TE ^wu)V xj tZ-j p,Ofiwr,

Lib. i.c'af). i'.ef!ia<; av Aiuo')'.fi%? AeVoi, &c. Jf animals and their feveral parts did con-

'M of r.olhing but figure and colour
.^

then indeed Democritus vmild be in the

right : but a dead man hath the fame form and figure of body, that he had bt-

fore, and yet for all that he is not a man ; neither is a brazen or wooden hand

a hand., but only equivocally, as a painted phyfician, or 'pipes made of fione are

fo called. No member of a dead man's body is that, which it was before, when

.he was alive, neither eye, nor hand, nor foot. Wherefore this is but a rude

vjay of philofophizin^, and jufl as if a carpenter jhould talk of a wooden hand.

For thus thefe phyfiologers declare the generations and caiifes of figures only, or

the matter out of which things are made, as air and earth. JFhereas no arti-

.ficer would think it fufficient to render fuch a caufe of any artificial fabrick,

"becaufe the infirument happened to fall fo upon the timber, that therefore it

was hollow here, and plain there ; but rather becaufe himfelf made fuch firokes.,

and for fuch ends, &c.

Now in the clofe of all, this philofopher at length declares, that there

is another principle of corporeal things, befides the material, and fuch as is

not only the caufe of motion, but alfo ads artificially in order to ends, fo-n n
ToiouToi; .0 oil >^ X.IX.XOVIJ.IV ip-jTtv, there is fuch a thing as that which we call na-

ture ; that is, not the fortuitous motion of fenflcfs matter, but a plaftick re-

gular and artificial nature, fuch as afts for ends and good ; declaring, in the

fame place, what this nature is, namely that it is ^'^X''^, »i ^^X''^; fj-j^o;, ri fj-ii iWu

4''-^X.'''» /^"^5 or part offoul, or not withoutfoul ; and from thence inferring, that it

.properly belongs to a phyfiologer, to treat concerning the foul alfo. But

he concludes afterwards, o^jSk nxiix. ^^xj^ 'p-j(nc, that the whole foul is not na-

ture; whence it remains, that according to Jrifiotleh fenfe, nature is »! ^vx^<

fAEjoj, ri fAYi au£u ^ux'^i, either part of a foul, or not without foul ; that is,

either a lower part or faculty of fome confcious foul •, or elfe an inferior

kind of life by itfelf, which is not without foul, but fubordinate to it, and

dependfnt on it.

22. As for the bodies of animal«, Arifiotle ' firft refolves in general, that

nature in them is either the whole foul, or elfe fome part of it; (pi'Vi? u? «

>civo"(j-«, H^ wf TO te'ao; tou ^u!<, tiToi TTacTa 11 4'"X'''» '' /*£fof '''' atuT''!?, Nature as the

moving principle, or as that which aSis artificially for .mds, {fo far as con-

cerns the bodies of animals) is either the whole foul, or elfe fome part of it.

But afterward he determines more particularly, that the plaftick nature is

not the whole foul in animals, but only fome part of it •, oJ -xtx ^xixn

(px)in;,o!.xxxTi [Ao^iov aurt)?, that is, nature in animals, properly fo called, is fome

lower power or faculty lodged in their refpedive fouls, whether fenfitive or

rational.

And that there is plaftick nature in the fouls of animals, the fame Arifiotle

iDeAn.i.2,e^\(^^]^f^^Q affirms and proves after this manner: ti'to o-ui/i'p^oi/ oV r'auavliat

.ro /- r (plCOlAlliOC, TO 7TV0 X^ T>)y J'V'* Sl»(J''Sra,(Tiril7iTM yoi^ tl IxriTt ITTXi TO y.uAuiTSVj eiO EtTTI,

Tom. II.

'

t?t'

•Oper.] • De Partib. Animal. Lib. I. Cap. I. p. 473.
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t8t' fs-iK '-I \p'-X''»

'^ ''' «''''»>' ToiJ x-j^dvsQsii xj Tj='{p£<3-a». ffbat is that, 'xhicb in

the bodies of aniw.als holds together fuch things as of their otvn nature would

olherwife move contrary ways, and fly afunder, as fire and earth, "jahich would

ie diftra£led and dijftpated, the one tending upwards, the other downwards,

were there not for,iething to hinder them. Now if there be any fuch thing, this

viu/i be the foul, which is alfo the caufe of nourifhinent and augmentation,

"Where the philofopher adds, that though fome were of opinion, that fire was

that, which was the caufe of nourilhment and augmentation in animals, yet

this was indeed but o-jvairiM/ Truf, w ^vv aTrAii',- yi arriuv, a.x\x fjLoiwo'j Ji vj^i-x^, only

the con-caufe or injlrunutit, aiid not /imply the caufe ^ bat rather the foul. And
to the fame purpofe h:; philofophizeth elfewh£re, oJJe yxa v xi^i; SI «? ^ ras^^

DiRefh. t.i,

•ynelai ToT:; i^uoii ojrt avrj vj/u;^rif ,3l'r£ S-fouOTtiTo; Iri, •TVfl ycio tsyxi^dai Trxvl** A'if/- [P. m.
ther is concoElion, by which nourifh:n:nt is male in animals, done without the ^°"'- ^^»

foul, nor without heat, for all things are done by fire.
Oper.j

And certainly it feems very agreeable to the phenomena, to acknowledge

fomething in the bodices of animals fuperior to mechanifm, as that may well

be thought to be, which keeps the more fluid parts of them conftantly

in the fime form and figure, fo as not to be enormoufly altered in their

growth by difproportionatenourifhment -, that, which reftores fiefh that was

Joft, confoliddtcs diflblved continuities, incorporates the newly received

nourifhment, and joins it continuoufly with the pre-exiftent parts of flc(h

and bone •, which regenerates and repairs veins confumed or cut off v which

caufis dentition in lb regular a manner, and that not only in infants, but

alfo adult perfons ; thu which cafts off excrements, and difchargeth fuper-

fluities •, which makes things feem ungrateful to an interior fenfe, that were

notwithtlanding pleafing to the tafte : that nature of ////i/iwr^/fj ', that is

the curatrixof difeafes, ai ^Jc-ie? tm^ vsts'wu i>;1jo1, and that archeus of the chy-

mifts or Paracelfians, to which all medicaments are but fubfervient, as be-

ing able to effecft nothing of themfelves without it : I fay, there feems to

be fuch a principle as this in the bodies of animals, which is not mechanicail

but vital ; and therefore fince entities are not to be multiplied without ne-

neffity, we may with Arifiotle conclude it to be f-tf^ss- or ^>.o^m t»)j 4"-X''f » <^

certain part of the foul of thofe animals, or a lower inconfcious power lodged

in them.

23. Bvjfides this plaftick nature, which is in anim^l.'^, forming their fe-

veral bodies artificially, as fo many microcofms or little worlds, there muft

be alfo a general plaftick nature in the macrocofm, the whole corporeal

univerfe, that which makes all things thus to confpire every where, and

agree together into one harmony. Concerning which plaflick nature of the

univerfe the author de Mundo ' writes after this manner, xj tc'v oMv xoV^oj

Jifxo(r,«n(r£ y.ix v aia Travlav ^rwwx S-j)ix(j.i^, one foivcr faffing thorough all things

ordered and formed the whole world. Again, he calls the fame "' xuZ^x, j^

'f*4''>'X"'»
'^' >'i'i'i,aov o.Vi'av, a fpirit, and a liz-ing, and generative nature i

and plainly declares it to be a thing diflinft from the Deity, but lubordinate

to it and dependent on it. But Ariftotle himfclf in that genuine work of

Z his

» Epidemicor. Lib. VI. Seft. V. p. 809. 2 Cap.V. p 856. inter Ariftot. Opera, TonuL
Tom. I. Oper. Edit. Vander Linden. 3 ibid. Cap. IV. p- 852.
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his before mentioned, fpeaks clearly and pofitively concerning this plaftick

nature of the univerfe, as well as that of animals, in thefe words ; (pjsi'urjtt

Vi'oi;,^ Tiflt -fiUx;' j:o (Je olXXo-i a.KKv^^ }^ oc; it^^c^ tt;^] ry. 6iir,rd y.x>.>.o-j' ei i\

u«Ti« tcio"tod a-yf-M*!, VI w OLTTO Tb'^^Ji? >^ drx^ix; ovi' OTio-jv ^xi:ilxr It feeme/bf

that as there is art in artificial things, fo in the things of nature there

is another fuch like principle or caufe, -which %ve cur [elves partake cf ; in

the [ami manner as v.'e do of heat and cold, from the univerfe. f-^herefore it

is more prcbabie, that the whole world ivas at firft made by fuch a caiife as this

(if a! leafi it were made) and that it is fiill confervcd by the fame, than that

Tiiortal animals fJjould be fo : for there is much more of order nnd determinate

regularity in the heavenly bodies than in ourfelves ; but more cf fortuitoufnefs

and inconfiant irregtdarity among thefe mortal things. NctwitJjjlanding which,,

fame there are, who, though they cannot but acknowledge, that the bodies of ani-

mals vjere all framed by an artificial nature, yet they will needs contend, that

thefyftem of the heavens fprung merely from fortune and chance v although there

be not the leaft appearance of fortuitoufnefs or temerity in it. And then he

fums up all into tilis COncluflOn, w'-s EU/iZt (pxvi^oy on £,—i n tcu>\jtov S ar, >tj y.x>.CiZ—

[Aiv tp-jViv" Wherefore it is manifejt, that there isfomefuch thing as that which we
call nature ; that is» that there is not only an artificial,, methodical and pla-

ftick nature in animals, by which their refpeftive bodies are framed and

conferved, but alio that there is fuch a general plallick nature likewife m
the univerfe, by which the heavens and whole world are thus artificially or-

dered and difpofed.

24. Now whereas Arifiotle, in the forecited words,., tells us, that we par-

take of life and underllanding from that in the univerff, after the fame
manner as we partake of heat and cold from that heat and cold that is in the

univerfe ; it is obfervuble, that this was a notion borrowed from Soirates •,.

(as we underftand both from Xenophon and Plato) that philofopher having

ufed it as an argumentation to prove a Deity. And the fenfc ol it is repre-

fented after this manner by the Latin poet ' ::

Prificipio caelum ac terram,. campofqiie liquentesy

Lucentefnque globutn lun^e, Titanidque ajtra,

Spiritus intus alit, tatofque infufa per artusy

Mens agitat molem, ^ magno fe corpore mifcet.

Jnde hominum pecudumque genus, vitieque volanium.

From whence it may be colleded, that Arifiotle did fuppofe this plaftick

nature of the univerfe to be r fxt'^o? xj/ux^?, « fj-yi
avsu ^^x^^* either part of

fane mundane foul, that was alfo confcious and intelleftual, (as that plallick.

nature

' Virgil. >Encid, Lib. VI. ver''.724..
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nature in animals is) or at leuft fame inferior principle, depC/idiyig on ftich a
foul. And indeed whatever the doftrine of the modern Pefipateticks be^ we
make, no doubt at all but thd.t Jriftdie himfelf held the world's animation,

or a mundane foul : forafmuch as he phiinly declares himfelf concerning it

tlfewhere in his book de Cn'/o, after this manner •, «ax' r.usTi Jf tmI c-^ux- Lib. z. c \2l

<J=r ^6 w',- ixiTi^ovlicv }j7ro\xy.^x<.ii'j Tr^x^tt,:; xj ^"'^»' Bici tve Commonly think o/qpct'I

the heavens as nothing elfe but bodies and monads, having only a certain order,-

but altogether inanimate ; ivhereas ive ought, mi the contrary, to conceive of

them as partaking of life and atlion : that is, as being indued with a rational

or intelledual life. For fo Simpli^iiis ' there rightly expounds the place ;

iii S\ cJ; TTfoi £y«,\J/J;^i)v a'jTWi/ <T\jK\oyi^tSixi, Xj Xoyixf.v £p(,c'vTi;v ^''jyj'i'.', li'j X; Taa-

^£u? x^ ^m; Koyiwi iJ.(li^ii\i' TO fxEi/ yxi 7roi.=ru, Jcal xxtx -ruv dXoyuv ij/vp/av kz-

rriyoio-JiJ.ev, xxt nxrx twk a-;j/-j^Mi/ (rt'/xaiTwv, to dt irpxriti-j xueiu; xj:t« tojv ao}/!-

xaa 4'JX"'' >«5:Ty,)/oj(iiJufv" But ivc otight to think of the heavens as animated

xijtth a rational foul, and thereby partaking cf aifion and rational life. For

(faith he) though wonlv be affirmed not only of irrational fouls, hut alfo of
inanimate bodies, yet the word tt^xtIhv does only deneviinate rational beings^

But further, to take away all manner of fcriiple or doubt concerning this

bufinefs, that philofopher before, in the fame book * fmu; affirmetb, on o

ejcavo"'; £/^4'^/'C^» *'*'
"f^'^^

xi-.io-eu^ 'ix^i ; that the heaven is animated, and
hath a frincipk of motion within itfelf: where, by the heaven, as in many-

other places o( Ariftotk and Plato, is to be underftood the whole world.

There is indeed one pafllxge in the fame book de Ccslo, which, at firft fight,

and nightly confidcred, may feem to contradict this again ; and therefore-

probably is that, which hath led many into a contrary perfuafion, that j^ri-

Jlotie denied the world's animation, uXXx fxriv o^rs uVo 4'"/<.*'' ^'^^'y<>'^ ''''*'''<*- Z,. 2. <-. r."

^8(T5?? fAivtfj aiSiO-t' o'JiJ'E yxj Trii \j;'«j^>!i ei'ov t iivxi T-riv Toix'JTW c WTK li^^UTOv Jt; /u.x>CJ:pM;v'-[Pag. 640*

ftvosfx)) yxp xx] Ttiii xi'iitin-j fj.iTX Qixg oZdx^j, TriJpjjcoTO? TO'j 7rflOT« (Ti3)y.a\(^ aAAa-; xai '""'

Mviiv ^i;i/£p^wf, aj^oAou £(vaj, xat irccariq XTriWxyfuiw'V px^wjng tft^pv.'©^' I'iyi fjiriS'

^(nrsp., Ts) ifuj^n Tn tuv S-jhtuv ^u«v icdi dvxirxviTi; tl Trepi tov 'jTrvci; yivoij.i\j7i tcj a-oiy,a-

lo; auEiTi,, aAA' avxixxTov 'l^io.oi Tii/of fxeiaav xalij^fiu avT-r,\i diSiO'j y.a.\ arpuTOv" But
it is not reafonable neither to think, that the heavens continue to eternity.,

vicved by a foul neceffitating, or violently compelling them. Nor indeed is it

pojfible, tlxit the life of fuch a foul Jhould be pleafurahle or hapry : forafmuch
as the continual violent motion of a body (naturally inclining to move another

ivay) muft needs be a very unquiet thing, and void of all mental repofe. efpe-

cially is;hen there is no fuch relaxation as the fouls of mortal animals have by

Jlcep J and therefore fuch a foul of the world as this muft of neceffity be condemn-'

cd to an eternal Ixionian fate. But in thefe words Arijlotle does not deny
the heavens to be moved by a foul of their own, (which is poficivcly af-

firmed by him elfewhere) but only by fuch, a foul as fliould violently and
forcibly agitate, or drive them round, contrary to their own natural incli-

nation, whereby, in the mean time, they tended downwards of themfelves

towards the centre. And his fenfe concerning the motion of the heavens

is truly reprefcnted by Simplicius, in this manner: to" Jt oAw (p'^a^wj y.x\

Z 2 . ty.-

' Comment, in Libr.deCalo.f. 126. * .^riflot.deCcelo, Lib, II. Cap.II. p. 64:.Tom. I. Oper.
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heaven^ bebig as well a valural, as an animalijh body, is moved properly

by foul'y but yet by means of nature alfo, as an infirument, fo that the motion

ef it is not violent. Bjt whereas Ariftotle there infinuates, as if Tlato had
held the heavens to be moved by a foul violently, contrary to their na-

ture } Simplieius, though fufBciently addided to Jrijlotle, ingenuoufly ac-

knowledges his error herein, and, vindicating Plato from that imputation,

Ihews how he likewife held a plaftick nature, as well as a mundane foul ;

• De Leg. /.and that amongft his ten inftances of motion *, the ninth is that of nature ;

.'"<?• T»iu £T££ou ati x»i,oJcrap, xj jU£^«f«^A!)/Atvw u'^' tTsju' that which always moves an-

other, being itfelf changed by fometbing elfe ; as the tenth, that of the mun-
dane foul. Till; lauTTiti xtjojfl-av )^ £T£^a, that which originally both moves itfelf

and other things : as if his meaning in that place were, that though nature

be a life and internal energy, yet it afts fubfcrviently to a higher foul, as the

firft origina] mover.

But the grand objection againft A-iflotleh holding the world*s animation

is ftill behind •, namely, from that in his Metaphyficks", where he deter-

mines the higheft ftarry heaven to be moved by an immoveable mover,
commonly fuppofed to be the Deity itfelf, and no foul of the world ; and all

the other fpheres likewife to be moved by fo many feparate intelligencies,

and not by fouls. To which we reply, that indeed Arijlotk's firlt immove-
able mover is no mundane foul, but an abftraft intelleft feparite from mat-
ter, and the very Deity itfelf; whofe manner of moving the heavens is thus

defcribed by him *, xiv^T^e wV Efw'^fw, // moveth only as being loved. Where-
fore, befides this fupreme unmoved mover, that philofopher fuppofed an-

other inferior moved mover alfo, that is, a mundane foul, as the proper
and immediate efficient caufe of the heavenly motions -, of which he fpeaks

after this manner : v.i'jm (juvo^j Si toIxxx y.nu, that which itfelf being moved, (ob-

jeftively, or by appetite and defire of the firft good) moveth other things.

And thus that fafe and fure-footed interpreter, /ilex. /1phrodiftu{, expounds
his mafter's meaning, that the heaven being animated, and therefore indeed

moved by an internal principle of its own, is notwithftanding originally

moved by a certain immoveable and feparate nature, which is above foul,

^afi.'Nat. I.i(^ wt7v T£ auTo\ xai 'l(pt(m xat opc^iv f'p^fiD iri; ouoiu/rtioi; auro-j, both by its contcm-
i' 'I- plating of it, and having an appetite and defire of ajfwiilating itfelf thereunto.

/Ariftotle feeming to have borrowed this notion from Plato *, who niakes

ihe conftant regular circumgyration of the heavens to be an imitation of
the motion or energy of intclledt. So that Arifiotk\ firft mover is not pro-

perly the efficient, but only the final and objcftive caufe, of the heavenly
motions, the imme^te efficient caufe tliereof being vj/W "*'

f*"^'''?) fo"t
and nature.

Neither may this be confuted from thofe other Ariftotelick rntelirgences of
the leffer orbs ; that philofopher conceiving in like manner concerning them,
that they were alfo the abftraft minds or intellcds of certain other inferior

:fouls,

» Lib. XrV. Cap. VII, VIII, IX. p. 476. i.
' Meuphf. Lib. XIV. Cap. VIII. p. 479.

T«M». IVr OfCU ? Pe L«gibus, Lib. X. p. 66g. & alias.
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fouls, which moved their feveral refpeftive bodies or orbs, circularly and
uniformly, in a kind of imitation of them. For this plainly appears from
hence, in that he affirms of thefe his inferior intelligences likewife, as well

as of the fupreme mover, that they do wit^y> u'r te'^oj, move only as the end.

Where it is evident, that though /frijiofle did plainly fuppofe a mundane
intelledual foul, fuch as alfo conrained, cither in it, or under it, a plaftick

nature, yet he did not make either of thefe to be the fupreme Deity ; but
refolved the firft principle of things to be one abfolutely perfeft mind or
intelleft, feparate from matter, which was dxivnl'^ o'jatx ', an immoveable na-

ture, whofe eflence was his operation, and which moved only as being
loved, or as the final caufe : of which he pronounces in this manner, en ixMet.l. 14. ci

Toia-jTrf ioyri; r\^rr)\xi o g'^avoV x) r'fpuVif, That Upon fuch a principle as this heaven 7-

and nature depends ; that is, the animated heaven, or mundane foul, toge- fp *2" i^^-

ther with the plaftick nature of the univerfe, muft of neceffity depend uponoper ]
*

fuch an abfolutely perfedl and immoveable mind or intelledl.

Having now declared the Ariftotelick dodlrine concerning the plaftick

nature of the univerfe, with which the Platonick alfo agrees, that it is,

^ |UEfo,- ^'j-^r,^., * /*>) xjk 4'JX'?-'5 cither part of a mundane intelle£lual foul, (that

is, a lower power and f.iculty of it) or elfe not without it, but fame inferior

thing defending on if, we think fit to add in this place, that though there

were no fuch mundane foul, as both Plato znd Ariflotie fuppofed, diftinft

from the fupreme Deity, yet there might notwithftanding be a plaftick na-

ture of the univerfe depending immediately upon the Deity itfclf. For the

plaftick nature eflentially depends upon mind or intelleft, and could not
pofTibly be without it; according to thofe words before cited, ex Toix!nr,i

d^yj.i v^ttHm 17 (pvVic-, Nature depends upon fuch an inteiletJual principle ; and
for this caufe that philofophcr docs elfewhere join i-ij and iSiVi,-, mind and
nature both together.

25. B^fides this general plaftick nature of the univerfe, and thofe parti-

cular plaftick powers in the fouls of animals, it is not impofTihle but that

there may brother plaftick natures alfo (as certain lower lives, or vegetative

fouls) in fome greater parts of the univerfe ; all of them depending, if not

upon fome higher confcious ioul, yet at leaft upon a perfed; intelle(5l pre-

fiding over the whole. As for example ; though it be not reafonable to

think, that every plant, herb and pile of grafs, hath a particular plaftick

life, or vegetative foul of its own, dillindt from the mechanifra of the body,
nor that the whole earth is an animal endued with a confcioas foul 5 yet there

may poftibly be, for aught we know, one plaftick nature or life belong-

ing to the whole terreftrial (or terr-aqucous) globe, by v/hich all plants and
vegetables, continuous with ir, may be difr'crently formed, according to

their different keds, as alfo minerals and other bodies framed, and what-
foever elfe is above the power of fortuitous mechanifm tffeded, as by the

immediate caufe, though always fubordinate to other caufes -, the chief

whereof

; Arillot. Metafhyfitor. Lib. XIV» Cap. VI. p. 477.
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whereof is the Deity. And this perhaps may eafc the minds of thofe, who
cannot but tliink it too much, to impole all upon one plaftick nature of tlie

univerfe.

26. And now we have finifhed our firft taflc, which was to give an ac-

count of the plaftick nature, the fum wi>ereof briefly amounts to this ; that

it is a certain lower life than the animal, which acfs regularly an.l artificially,

according to tlie direftion ef m.ind and underltanding, reafon and wiillom,

for ends, or in order to good, though itfelf do not know the reafon of what
it does, nor is mafler of that wildom according to which it afts, but only a

fervant to it, and drudging executioner of the fame •, it operating fuaiJy

and lympathetically, according to laws and commands prefcribid to it by a

perfed intelledr, and impreft upon it •, and which is either a lower faculty

of fome confcious foul, or elfe an inferior kind of life or foul by itfelf •, but

eflcntially depending upon an higher intelleft.

We proceed to our fecond undertaking i which was to fiiew, how grofly

thofe two forts of Atheifts before mentioned, the Stoical or Cofmo-plaltick,

and the Stratonical or Hylozoick, both of them acknowledging this plaftick

life of nature, do miftake the notion of it, or pervert it, and abufe it, to make
a certain Ipurious and counterfeit God-almighty of it, (or a firft principle of all

things) thereby excluding the true omnipotent Deity, which is a perfcft

mind, or confcioufly underftanding nature, prefiding over tlie univerfe ;

they fubftituting this ftupid plaftick nature in the room of it.

Now the chief errors or miftakes of thefe Atheifts concerning the plaftick

nature, are thefe four following. Firft, that they make that to be the firfh

principle of all, and the higheft thing in the univerfe, which is the laft and

loweft of all lives ; a thing eflcntially fecondary, derivative, and dependent.

For the plaftick life of nature is but the mere umbrage of intelk duality, a

faint and fliadowy imitation ofmind and underftanding •, upon which it doth

as eflentially depend, as the ftiadow doth upon the body, the image in the

glafs upon the face, or the echo upon the original voice. So that if there

had been no perfeft mind or intellecft in the world, there could no more have

been any plaftick nature in it, than there could be an image in the glafs

without a face, or an echo without an original voice. If there be $jVjr,

then there muft be No~; : if there be a plaftick nature, that afts regularly and

artificially in order to ends, and according to the birft wifdom, though itfelf

not comprehending the reafon of it, nor being clearly confcious of what it

doth -, then there muft of neceftity be a perfedl mind or intelleft, that is, a

Deity, upon which it depends. Wherefore Ariftotle does Hke a philofopher

in joining <&j(ng and Nwf, nature and mind both together ; but thefe Atheifts

do very abfurdly and unphilofophically, that would make a fenftefs and in-

confcious plaftick nature, and therefore without any mind or intellect to be

the firft original of all things,

4 Secondly,
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Secondly, thcfe Athcifts augment the former error, in fuppofing thofe

higher lives of fenfe or animality, and of reafon or underftanding, to rife

both of them from that lower fenflefs life of nature, as the only original

fundamental life. Which is a thing altogether as irrational and abfurd, as

if one fhould fuppofe the light, that is in the air or sther, to be the only

original and fundamental light, and the light of the fun and fl:ars but a fe-

condary and derivative thing from it, and nothing but tlie light of the air

modificated and improved by condenfation r or as if one fhould maintain,

that the fun and moon, and all the liars, were really nothing elfe, but the

mere reflexions of thofe images, that we fee in rivers and ponds of water.

But this hath always been the fottifh humour and guife of Atheifts, to invert

the order of the univerfe, and hang the pidlure of the world, as of a man,
with its heels upwards. Confcious reafon and underftanding, being a far

higher degree of life and perfecftion, than that quII plaftick nature, which,

docs only do, but not know, can never pofTibly emerge out of it ; neither

can the duplication of corporeal organs be ever able to advance that fimple

and ftupid life of nature into redoubled confcioufiefs or felf- perception i

nor any triph'cation, or indeed milleclupation of them, improve the fame
into realbn and underftanding.

Thirdly; for the better colouring, of the former errors, the Hylozoifts

adulterate the notion of the plaftick life of nature, confounding it with

wifdom and underftanding. And though themfelves acknowledge, that no
animal-fenfe, felf-preception and confcioufnefs belongs to it, yet they will

have it to be a thing perfeftly wiiej.and confequently every atom of fenflefs

matter that is in the whole world, to be infallibly omnifcient, as to all its

own capacities and congruities,. or whatfoever itfelf can door fufFer; which.

is plainly contradidlious. For though there may be fuch a thing as the

plaftick nature, that, according to the former defcription of it, can do with-

out knowing, and is devoid of exprels eonfcioufntfs or felf-perception, yet
perfed knowledge and underftanding without confcioufnefs is non-fenfe

and impoffibility. Wherefore this muft needs be condemned for a great

piece of fottilhnefs in the Hylozoick Atheifts, that they attribute perfedb

wifdom and underftanding to a ftupid inconfcious nature, which is nothing

but ?c£fols^cvur, the mere drudging inftrument,. or manuary opificer of a per-

fed; mind.

Laftly,. thefe Atheifts err in this, that they make this plaftick life of na-

ture to be a mere material or corporeal thing ; vvhereas matter or body can-

not move itfelf, much lefs therefore can it artificially order and difpofe ita

own motion. And though the plaftick nature be indeed the loweft of all

lives, yet notwithftanding fince it is a life, or internal energy, and felf-afti-

vity, diftinft from local motion, it muft needs be incorporeal, all life being

cftentially fuch. But the Hylozoifts conceive grofly both of life and under-

ft:anding, fpreading them all over upon matter, juft as butter is fpread upon.

bread, or plafter upon a wall, and accordingly flicing them out in ditferenc

quantities
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quantities and bulks, together with it; thev contend-ing, that they are but

inadequate conceptions of body, as the only fubllance i and conlequently

concluding, that the vulgarly received notion of God is nothing elfc but

liich an inadequate conception of the matter of the %vhole corporeal univerfe,

miftaken for a complete and entire fubftance by itfelf, that is fuppofed to be

the caufe of all things: which fond dream or dotage of theirs will be

further confuted in due place. But it is now time to put a period to this

Jong (though ncceffliryj digreffion, concerning the plaftick life of nature, or

an areificial, orderly and methodicaj nature,

XXXVIII. Vlalo gives an account, why he judged it neccffiry in thofe

times, publickly to propofe that atheiftick hypothefis, in order to a con-

futation, as alfo to produce rational arguments for the proof of a E>eity, after

Di Leg. A'i. this manner ; Ei |U)i xauaTaou/voi wa-j 01 racuTOi "kiyoi h tok '^cco'iv^ uf £7r©^ ilTre'iVy

[P. 666. atkeijlick do^rines been fubliekly divulged, and made knovon in a manner to all.,

^
it would not have been needful to have confuted them., nor by reafons to prove a
Deity ; but now it is neceffary. And we conceive, that the fame necefTity at

this time will juftify our prefent undertaking likewife ; fince thefe a-

theiftick doftrines have been as boldly vented, and publickly aflerted in this

latter age of ours, as ever they could be in Plato's time ; when the feverity

of the Athenian government mufl needs be a great check to fuch defigns,

Socrates having been put to death upon a mere falle and groundlefs accu-

fation of atheifm, and Protagoras, (who doubtlefs was a real Atheirt) having
efcaped the Hime puniihment no otherv/ife than by flight, his books being

notwithftanding publickly burnt in the market-place at /Athens, and himfeif

condemned to perpetual exile, though there was nothing at that time proved
againft him, five only this one fceptical paflage, in the beginning of a book

Diog. La. inoi his, ttcsI ixiv&iuiv oCx i^jji eiVeiv, i\V u; £»Viv, £i6' u; oCy.siri, ttoXXo. yxo rv. yraX-Jovlx

•vita Prat.
tlSi\ix,t^ {jn d^nXoTr,,;, xj |3fa;;(^uc wy o |3i'o? toU ai/fifttVii' Concerning the gods, I have

leem i'
frothing at all to fay, either that they be or be not •, there being many things, that

p. ^76.]
' hinder the knowledge of this matter, both the obfcurity of the thing itfelf, and

thefhortnefs of human life. "Whereas atheifm, in this latter age of ours, hath

been impudently aflerted, and moft induftrioufly promoted ; that very

^tomick form, that was firft introduced (a little before Plato'i time)

by Leucippus, Protagoras, and Democritus, having been alio revived

amongft us, and that with no fmall pomp and oftentation of wifdom and
philofophy.

It was before obferved, that there were two feveral forms of atomical phi-

lofophy -, firfl:, the moft ancient and genuine, that was religious, called Mof-
chical (or if you will Mofaical) and Pythagorical ; fecondly, the adulterated

atheiftick atomology, called Leucippean or Democritical. Now accord-

ingly, there have been in this latter age of ours two feveral fucceffive refur-

redions or reftitutions of thofe two atomologies. For Renatus Cartefius

firft revived and reftored the atomick philofophy, agreeably, for the moft
part, to that ancient Mofchical and Pyth.igorick form ; acknowledging be-

fidcs
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fides extended fubllance and corporeal atoms, another cogitative incorporeal

fiibftance, and joining metaphyficks or theology, together with phyfiology,

to make up one entire fyftem of philofophy. Nor can it well be doubted,

but that this phyfiology of his, as to the mechanick part of it, hath been

elaborated by the ingenious author into an exadlnefs at lead equal with the

bcft atomologies of the ancients. Neverthelefs, this Cartefian philofophy is

highly obnoxious to cenfure upon fome accounts ; the chief whereof is

this, that deviating from that primitive Mofchical atomology, in rejedling

all plaftick nature, it derives the whole fyftem of the corporeal univerfe

from the neceflary motion of matter, only divided into particles infenfibly

fmall, and turned round in a vortex, without the guidance or direftion of

any underftanding nature. By means whereof, though it boaft of folving

all the corporeal phaenomena by mere fortuitous mechanifm, and without

any final or mental caufality, yet it gives no account at all of that, which is

the grandeft of all phcenomena, the to J xj xaA«?, the orderly regularity and

harmony of the mundane fyjiem. The occafion of which mifcarriage hath

been already intimated, namely, from the acknowledging only two heads of

being, extended and cogitative, and making the effence of cogitation to

confift in exprefs confcioufncfs ; from whence it follows, that there could be

no plaftick nature, and therefore either all things muft be done by fortui-

tous mechanifm, or elfe God himfelf be brought immediately upon the ftage

for the folving of all phasnomena. Which latter abfurdity our philofopher

being over-careful to avoid, caft himfelf upon the former, the banifhing of

all final and mental caufality quite out of the world, and acknowledging no

other philofophick caufcs, befide material and mechanical. It cannot be de-

nied, but that even fome of the ancient religious Atomifts were alfo too

much infefted with this mechanizing humour ; but Renatus Cartejius hath

not only outdone them all herein, but even the very Atheifts themfelves alfo,

as fliall be fliewed afterward ; and therefore as much as in him lies, has

quite difarmed the world of that grand argument for a Deity, taken from

the regular frame and harmony of the univerfe. To which grofs mifcar-

riage of his there might be alfo another added, that he feems to make mat-

ter neceflarily exiftent, and eflentialiy infinite and eternal. Notwithftand-

ing all which, we cannot entertain that uncharitable opinion of him, that he

really defigned atheifm, the fundamental principles of his philofophy be-

ing fuch, as that no atheiftick ftrufture can poflibly be built upon them.

But fhortly after this Cartefian reftitution of the primitive atomology, that

acknowledgeth incorporeal fubftance, wc have had our Leucippus and Dento^

critus too, who alfo revived and brought again upon the ftage that other

atheiftick atomology, that makes ajx"'? ^uv oAmd aVofxof, fenjlefs and lifelefs

atoms to be the only principles of all things in the univerfe ; thereby necefla-

rily excluding, befides incorporeal fubftancc and immortality of fouls, a

Deity and natural morality ; as alfo making all aftions and events mate-

rially and mechanically neceflary.

Now there could be no fatisfacftory confutation of this atheiftick hypo-

thefiSj without a fair propofal firft made of the feveral grounds of it to their

A a befl:
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beft advantage, which we have therefore endeavoured in the former chapter..

The anfwers to which atheiftick arguments ought, according to tlie laws of

method, to be referved for the lafl: part of the whole treatifc, wlierewe are

pofitively to determine the right intelleftual fyft^-'m of the univerfe; it be-

ing properly our work here, only to give an account of the three filfe hy-

pothefes of the mundane fyftem, together with their feveral grounds. Ne-
verthelefs, becaule it might not only feem indecorous, for the anfvvers to thofe

atheiftick arguments to be fo long deferred, and placed fo fu- behind the

arguments themfelves, but alfo prove otherwiie really inconvenient, we fhall

therefore chufe rather to break thofe laws of method, (neglefting the fcru-

pulofity thereof j and fubjoin them immediately in this place, craving the

reader's pardon for this prepofteroufnefs.

It is certain, that the fource of all atheifm is generally a dull and earthy

difbelief of the exiftence of things beyond the reach of fenfe •, and it can-

not be denied, but that there is fomething of immorality in the temper of
all Atheifts, as all atheiftick doftrine tends alfo to immorality. Notwith-
ftanding which, it muft not be therefore concluded, that all dogmatick.
Atheifts came to be fuch merely by means of grofs intemperance, fenfuality,.

and debauchery. Plato indeed deicribes one fort of Atheifts in this man-
Tie Lev. I. ner ; o'? un ttco^ t>j oo'^u, th ^im Efrifxa fivai Trxvlcc, axfartiaj t£ v^nuv >^ Xvttuj

K3. /|. 908.. Trooanyiirwa-i
,

(jlvtiixxi ri lo-p^upai Jt, justflwEij o'^tiai 7ra^3w(ri* Such, who together

with this opinion., that all things are void of gods, are cHed alfo by intem-pe-

rance of fleafures and -pains., and hurried away "with violent lufts, being perfons

otherwife endued with Jlrong memories, and quick wits. And thefe are the de-
bauched, ranting, and hedloring Atheifts. But befides thefe, that philofo-

IbiJ,, pher tells us, that there is another fort of Atheifts alfo, 0^^ i^i voij-i^vc-^ iraj iTvai-

TO Trcccd.Tnx.v, rO©^ (puVrt Trccarynilxi ^fxatov, /xnrjoltV ts yiyjovlxi t»V xxw^, xJ tu

^(Tj^EoawEiu Tw dSiKixv, 8T£ T«r TO»auT«? TTja'^Ei? TTr 00" I'f 1/7at TT^aTlfii/, rove TS f*l) oixaiKS,

Tui/ xi^^d-TTuv tpsiy^iTiy
><J

to-jj Si-nxUi; fi^yna-iv Such, who though they think

there be no gods at all, yet notwithfianding being naturally difpofed to jufitce-

and moderation, as they will not do outragious and exorbitant things them-

feves, fo they will fhun the converfation of wicked debauched perfons,.

and delight rather in the fociety of thofe that are fair and jufi. And
thefe are a fort of externally honeft or civilized Atheifts. Now what that

thing is, which, bcfidcs grofs fenfuality and debauchery, might tempt men.
to entertain atheiftick opinions,, the fame philofopher alfo declares ; namely,

that it is an affeflation of fingularity, or of feeming wifer than the gene-

rality of mankind. For thus when CUnias had difputed honeftly againfl

Atheifts, from thofe vulgar topicks of the regularity and harmony of the

univerfe (obfervable in the courfes of fun, moon,, and ftars, and the feafons

of the year) and of the common notions of mankind, in that both Greeks

and Barbarians generally agreed in this, that there were gods, thinking he

had thereby made a fufficient confutation of atheifm, the /Athenian Hofpes
hereupon difcovers a great fear and jcaloufy, which he had, left he ftiould

tliereby but render himfclf an objeft of contempt to Atheifts, as being a

5 conceited.
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conceited and fcornful generation of men. A0. (poQ^iM.! y. w f^xx^fte tS;

(JO^^rxi;^ ^riirui •jj/.u-j y.xla.(pco'jriTioiTiv, J,U£~? /^EV yx^ kx ipE aureoii te'^i, tv)v tjjc Ass-

BpuxQxi Tif 4/j;;Ka\ au'-wy, &c. / rt?» afraid of thofe Wicked men the Alheifts^

left they jhould defpife ycu : for you are ignorant concerning them, ivhen you

think the only caiife of atheifm to hi intemperance of pkafur^s and luft-s, "oio-

knlly hurrying mens fouls on to a li'icked life. Clin. IVhat other caufe of

atheifm can there be lefides this ? Ath. That which you are not aware of,

•uiho live remotely, namely, 'AuaiGijt ,u;»!Aa yj>.y^iiTi\ ioy.^ua. E''a» fj-iyirr, (p/iOirTic*

a certain grievous igncrance, which yet tiotwithjlanding hath the appearance

of the greateft wifdom. And therefore afterwards, when that philofopher

goes about to propofe the atheftick hypothefis, he calls it ', Wi/ -kol^x Trc/j-oT^

io^u^o/xiyov li'jxi eo^urxrw xTr.ivTwj Xo'^/w., that which to many feemeth to be the

wifeft end prcfoundeft of all doSlrines.

And we find the fame thing at this very day, that Atheifts make a great

pretence to wifdom and philofophy •, and that many are tempted to main-

tain atheiftick opinions, that they may gain a reputation of wit by it.

Which indeed was one reafon, that the rather induced us, nakedly to reveal

all the myfttries of atheifm, becaufe we obfcrved, that fo long as thefe

things are con^ealtd and kept up in huggermugger, many will be the ra-

ther apt to fufpedl, that there is fome great depth and profoundity of wif-

dom lodged in them ; and that it is fome noble and generous truth, which

the bigotick religious endeavour to fmoother and fupprcfs.

Now the cafe being thus, it was pertinently fuggtftcd a!fo by the fore-

mentioned philofopher *, »' o-/aixjo'v yi ii Aatpsfov, ti <^a.\i!i)i ol >^oyuv XTrJoyisvoi

dciKUj, xX\oi( re t^a,c^o;,Ti;, ftviJt cb ro7^ >.oyoi;, aXK i^r.^c^rYi^ivu; j^fu^ufvot.

That it mufi needs be a matter of no fmall moment, for any one to make it ap'

pear, that they, who maintain wicked atheifiical opinions, do none of them reafon

rightly, but grofly fumble in all their ratiocinations. And we hope to efreft this

in our prefent undertaking, to make it evident, that Atheifts are no fuch

conjurers, as fthoiigh they hold no fpirits) they would be thought to be ;

no fuch gigantick men of reafon, nor profound philofophers, but that not-

withftanding all their pretenfions to wit, their atheifm is really nothing elfe,

but xfjLx^ix fxxKx ^xXiTTT, a mofl grievous ignorance^ fottifhnefs and ftupidity

of mind in them.

Wherefore we fliall, in the next place, conjure down all thofe devils raifcd

and difplayed in their moft formidable colours, in the precedent chapter ;

or rather we fhall difcover, that they are really nothing elfe, but what thefe

Atheifts pretend God and incorporeal fpirits to be, mere phantaftick fpeftres

and impoftures, vain imaginations of deluded minds, utterly devoid of all

truth and reality. Neither fliall we only confute thofe atheiftick arguments,

and fo ftand upon our defenfive pofture, but we fhall aJfo aflault atheifm

A a 2 even

I De Legib. L. X. p. 664. Oper. * Ibid. p. 667. f.
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even with its own weapons, and plainly demonftrate, that all forms of

atheifm are unintelligible nonfenfe and abfolute impofTibility to human rea-

fon : as we fhall likewife, over and above, occafionally infert fome (as we
think) undeniable arguments for a Deity.

The Digreflion concerning the Plajiick Life of Natiirey

or an Artificial, Orderly and Methodical Nature,

N. 37. Chap. 3.

* i.rr^HAT neither the hylozoick nor cofmo-plaftick Atheifts are con-
* j_ demned for aflerting an orderly and artificial plaftick nature, as a

' life diflinft from the animal, however this be a thing exploded, not only
* by the atomick Atheifts, but alfo by fome profefTed Theifts, who nocwith-
• {landing might have an undifcerned tang of the mechanically-atheiftick
* humour hanging about them. 2. If there be no plaftick artificial nature
* admitted, then it muft be concluded, that either all things come to pafs

' by fortuitous mechanifm, and material necefTity (the motion of matter
* unguided) or elfe that God doth a-vT^s^ytiv aVai/lj;,, do all things himfelf
* immediately and miraculoufly, framing the body of every gnat and fly,

* as rt were with his own hands-, fince divine laws and commands cannot
' execute themfelves, nor be the proper efficient caufes of things in nature.

* 3. To fuppofe all things to come to pafs tortuitoufly, or by the unguided
* motion of matter, a thing altogether as irrational as it is athciftical and
*' impious -, there being many phaenomena, not only above the powers of
' mechanifm, but alfo contrary to the laws of it. The mechanick Theifts
' make God but an idle fpedlator of the fortuitous motions of matter, and
' render hiswifdom altogether ufelefs and infignificant. /^r//?o//t''s judicious
* cenfure of the fortuitous Mechanifts, with the ridiculoufnefs of that pre-
' tence, that material and mechanical reafons are the only philofophical.
' 4. That it feems neither decorous in refpeft of God, nor congruous to
* rcafon, that he fiiould a'jT»p;)/£ru aTravIa, do all things himfelf immediately
' and miraculoufly, nature being quite fuperfeded and made to fignify no-
' thing. The fame further confuted by the (low and gradual procefs of
' things in nature, .as alfo by thofe errors and bungles, that are committed,
' when the matter proves inept and contumacious, arguing the agent not to

* be irrefiilible. 5. Reaibnably inferred, that there is a plaftick nature in

' the univerfe, as a fubordinate inftrument of divine providence, in the or-
' derly difpofal of matter ; but yet fo as not without a higher providence
' prefiding over it, forafmuch as this plaftick nature cannot acSt eledlively

' or with difcretion. Thofe laws of nature concerning motion, which the
' mechanick Theifts themfelves fuppofe, really nothing elfe but a plaftick.

* nature. 6. The agreeablenefs of this dodlrine with the fentiments of the
* beft philofophers in all ages, Arijtotle., Plato, Empedocles, HeraclituSy

* Hippocrates., Zeno, and the Paracelfians. Anaxagoras, though a profefied

Theift,
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Theifl:, feverely cenfur'J, both by Ariftotle and Plato., as an encourager
ofatheifm, merely becaufe he ufed material and mechanical caufes more
than mental and final. Phyfiologers and ailronomers why vulgarly fuf-

peded of atheifm in Plato's time. 7. The plaOick nature no occult

quality, but the only intelligible caufe of that, which is the grandell: of
all phasnomena, the orderly regularity and harmony of things, which
the mechanick Theiils, however pretending to folve all phenomena, can
give no account at all of. A God, or infinite mind, afll-rted by them,
in vain and to no purpofe. 8. Two things here to be performed by
us ; firft, to give an account cf the plaftick nature, and then to fliew

how the notion of it hath been mirtaken, and abuild by Atheifts. The
firfl: general account of this plaftick nature, according to Arijlotk, that it

is to be conceived as art itfclf ading, inwardly and immediately, upon the

matter •, as if harmony living in the mufical inflruments fhould move
the firings of them without any external impulfe. 9. Two pre-eminences

of the plaftick nature above human art. Firft, that whereas human art

afls upon the matter from without cumberfomely and moliminoufly, with

tumult and hurly-burly, nature ading on it from within more command-
ingly doth its work eafily, cleverly and filently. Human art ads on
the matter mechanically, but nature vitally and magically. 10. The fe-

cond pre-eminence of nature above human art, that whereas human
artifls are often to feek and at a lofs, anxioufly confult and deliberate,

and upon fecond thoughts mend their former work, nature is never to

feek, nor unrefolved what to do, nor doth fhe ever repent afterwards of

what file hath done, changing her former courfe. Human artiffs them-
felves confult not, as artifts, but only for want of art ; and therefore

nature, though never confulting, may aft artificially. Concluded, that

what is called nature is really the divine art. 11. Neverthelefs, that na-

ture is not the divine art, pure and abflraft, but concreted and embodied
in matter, ratio merfa i^ confufa; not the divine art archetypal, but ec-

typal. Nature differs from the divine art, as the manuary opificer from
the architefl. 12. Two imperfedions of the plallick nature, in refpeft

whereof it falls fhirt even of human art -, firff, that though it aft for ends

artificially, yet icfjlf neither intends thole ends, nor underflands the rea-

fon of what it doth, and therefore cannot aft eleftively. The difference

betwen the fpennatick rcafons and knov/lcdge. Nature doth but ape or

mimick the dlvuie art or wifdom, being not mailer of that reafon, ac-

cording to which it afts, but only a fervant to it, and drudging execu-

tioner of ir. 13. Proved that there may be fuch a thing as afts artificially,

though itleU do not comprehend that art, by which its motions are go-

verned •, firil from mufical habits ; the dancer refembles the artificial life

of nature. 14. The fame further evinced froni the inflmfts of brute-

animals, direfting them to aft rationally and artificially, in order to their

own good and the good of the univerfe, without any reafon of their own.
The inftinfts in brutes but paffive imprelTes of the divine wifdom, and a

kind of fate upon them. 15, The fecond imperfcftion of the plaftick

nature, that it afts without animal fancy, <j\imlQmtSy exprefs con-fenfe,

and
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^ and conrcioufncfs, and is devoid of feU-perctption and lelf-enjoyment.

' i6. Whether tills energy of the plaftick nature be to be called cogitation

* or no, but a logomachy or cortention about words. Granted, that what
' moves matter vitally, muft needs do it by ibmc energy of" its own, diftinft

* from local motion ; but that there may be a fimple vita! energy, without
* that duplicity, which is in fyngeftheHs, or clear and cxprefs confcioufnefs.

•« Neverthelefs, that the energy of nature might be called a certain drcufy,
' unavvakentd, or aflonifli'd cogitation. 17. Inffances, which render it pro-
* bable, that tiiere may be a vital energy, without fynfefthefis, clear and ex-
' prefs con-fenfe, or confcioufnefs. 18. The plaftick nature, afting nei-

' ther knowingly nor phantaftically, a£ls fatally, magically and fympathe-
' ticaMy. The divine laws and fate, as to matter, not mere cogitation
' in tha mind of God, but an energctick and effedual principle ; and the

' plaftick nature, the true and proper fate of matter, or the corporeal
' world. What magick is, and that nature, which adts finally, ads a! To

' magically and fympathetically. 19. That the plaftick nature, though it

-' be the divine art and tate, yet for all that, it is neither god nor goddcfs,
« but a low and imperfcd creature ; it afting artificially and rationally no
' otherwife, than compounded forms of letters, when printing coherent
' philofophick fenfe ; ror for ends, than a faw or hatchet in the hands of a

' fkilful mechanick. The plaftick and vegetative life of nature the lovveft

' of all lives, and infcriour to the fenfitive. A higher providence than that

< of the plaftick nature governing the corporeal world itfelf. 20. Not-
' withftanding which, forafmuch as the plaftick nature is a life, it nnift

' needs be incorporeal. One and the fame thing, having in it an entire

' model and platform, and adting upon feveral diftant parts of matter at

* once coherently, cannot be corporeal ; and though Arijlotle no where de-
' clares whether his nature be corporeal or incorporeal (which he neither
'* doth clearly concerning the rati )nal foul) and his followers conclude it to
» be corporeal, yet according to the very principles of that philofophy it

* muft needs be otherwife. 21. The plaftick nature being incorporeal,
** muft either be a lower power lodged in fouls, that are alio confcious, fen-

* fuive or rational ; or elfe a diftincl fubftantial life by itfelf, and inferiour
' kind of foul. How the Platonifts complicate both thefe together ; with
*

Ariftotle'a agreeable determination, that nature is either part of a foul,
' or not without foul. 22. The plaftick nature as to animals, according
' to Arijlotle^ a part or lower power of their refpeftive fouls. That
' the phsenomena prove a plaftick nature or archeus in animals, to make
* which a diftinft thing from the foul, is to multiply entities without
* necefiity. The foul endued with a plaftick power, the chief forma-
* trix of its own body, the contribution of certain other caufes not ex-

* eluded. 23. That befides that plaftick principle in particular anl-
' mals, forming them as fo many little worlds, there is a general pla-
' ftick nature in the whole corporeal univerfe, which likewife, accord-
' ing to Arijlotle, is either a part and lower power of a confcious mun-
* dane foul, or elfe fomething depending on it. 24. That no Itfs ac-
•* cording to Arijlotle than Plato and Socrates, our felves partake of life

* from the life of the univerfe, as v/ell as we do of heat and cold,

' from
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' from the heat and cold of the univerfe ; from whence it appears, th;t
* Anjiotle alfo held the world's animation, with further undeniable proof
* thereof. An anfwer to two the moft confiderable places of that phi.'ofo-
* pher, that feem to imply the contrary. That Arijfcile's firft immoveable
* mover was no foul, but a perfedt intcllefl abftrad from matter; but that
' he fuppofed this to move only as a final caufe, or as beino- loved, and be-
' fides ic, a mundane foul and plaflick nature, to move tlie heavens effici-
* ently. Neither Ariftotle's nature, nor his mundane foul, the fupreme
'^ Deity. However, though there be no fuch mundane foul, as both Plato
' and Ariftotle conceived, yet notwithfl:anding there may be a plaftick na-
' ture depending upon a higher intelleaual principle, 25. No impodi-
« bility of fome other particular plaftick principles ; and though it be not
' reafonable to think, that every plant, herb, and pile of grafi, hath a
* plaftick or vegetative foul of its own, nor that the earth is an animal ; yet
' that there may pofiibly be one plaftick inconfcious nature in the whole
' terraqueous globe, by which vegetables may be fcverally organized and
' framed, and all things performed, which tranfcend the power of fortuitous
' mechanifm. 26. Our fecond undertaking, which was to fliew how grofty
< thofe Atheifts (who acknowledge this plaftick nature) mifunderftand ic

' and abufe the notion, to make a counterfeit God-Almighty or Numea
» of it, to theexclufion of the true Deity. Firft, in their fuppofing, that to
* be the firft and higheft principle of the univerfe, which is th'e laft and
* loweft of all lives, a thing as eflentially derivative from, and dependent
* upon a higher intelledlual principle, as the echo on the original voice.
' 27. Secondly, in their making fenfe and reafon in animals to°emeroe out.
« of a fenflefs life of nature, by the mere modification and organization;
' of matter. That no duplication of corporeal organs can ever make one
* Hngle inconfcious life to advance into redoubled confcioufnefs and fclf-

* enjoyment. 28. Thirdly, in attributing perfed knowledge and under-
* ftandingto this life of nature, which yet thcmfelves fuppofe to be devoid'
* of all animal fenfe and confcioufnefs. 29. Laftly, in making the plaftick
' life of nature to be merely corporeal ; the Hylozoifts contending, that it

«- is but an inadequate conception of body, as the only fubftance; and fond-
' ly dreaming, that the vulgar notion ot God is nothing but fuch an inade-
^ quate conception of the matter of the whole univerfe, miftaken for a com-
»• ^lete and entire fubfliance by itfelf, the caufe of all things.'

THE
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CHAP. IV.

The idea of God declared^ in way of anfwer to the firfi atheijlick argument.

The grand prejudice againji the naturality of this idea, as ejentially fnclud-

iug ttnity or onelinefs in it, from the Pagan folytheifm, removed. Proved
that the intelligent Pagans generally acknou:ledged one fupreme Deity. What
their polytheifm and idolatry was ; with fome account of Chriflianity. i . The
eitherJlupid infenfibility, or grofs impudence of Atheijis, in denying the word
GOD to have any Jignification, or that there is any other idea anfwering
to it befides the mere phantafm of the found. The difeafe called by the phi-

lofopher aVoAi'dcco-i? t? vor)T»x», the petrification (or dead infenfibility) of the

mind. 2 . That the Atheijis themfehes niiiji needs have an idea of God in

their minds, or otherivife when they deny his exijie?ice, they fhould deny the

exiftence of nothing. And that they have alfo the fame idea of him with
Theijls, they denying the very fame thing which the others affirm. 3. A
lemma, or preparatory propofttion to the idea of God, that though fome things

be made or generated, yet it is not poffible, that all things fljould be made,
but fomething nmjl of neceffity exijl of itfelf from eternity unmade, and be

the canfe of thofe other things that are made. 4. The two moft oppofite opi-

nions, concerning that which was felf-exijlent from eternity, or unmade,
and the caufe of all other things made : one, that it was nothing but fenfiefs

matter, the mofi imperfect of all things \ the other, that it was fomething
mojl ierfe£i, and therefore confcioufly intelle£lual. The ajferters of this

B b latter
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latter opinion, Theijls in a JlriSi and proper fenfe ; 'of the former, Atheifls.

So that the idea of God in general is a perfeil co7ifcioufly underflanding be-

ing {or mind) felf-exijlent from eternity, and the caufe of all other things.

5. Obfervcd, that the Atheifts, who deny a God, according to the true idea

of him, do often abufe the word, calling fenflefs matter by that name, and

meaning nothing e'.fe thereby but a firft principle, or felfexiflent unmade

thing. That according to this notion of the 'ujord God, there can be no fucb

thing as an Atheifi, no man being able to perfuade himfelf, that all things

fprung from nothing. 6. In order to the more punctual declaration of the

divine idea, the opinion of thofe taken notice of, ivho fuppofe two felf.exijicnt

unmade principles-, God and matter ; and fo God not to be the fole, but only

the chief principle. 7. 'Ihat thefe are but imperfe^ and mijlaken Theifli.

Their idea of God declared, with its defecfivenefs. A latitude in theifm.

None to be condemned for abfolute Atheifts, but fuch as deny an eternal

unmade mind, ruling over matter. ?. I'he mofi compendious idea of God,

an abfolutely perfect being. That this includes not only confcious intelleiiu-

ality and neceffary exifieiice, but alfo omni-caufality, omnipotence and in-

finite power : and therefore God the fole principle of all, and caufe of

matter. The true notion of infinite power. Pagans acknowledged the di-

vine omnipotence. And that the Atheifts fuppofed infinite power to be in-

cluded in the idea of God, proved from Liicretius. 9. That abfolute per-

fe£fion implies fomething more than power and knowledge. A vaticination

in mens minds of a higher good than either. That God is better than know-

ledge, according to Ariftotle : and that there is morality in the nature of

God, wherein his chief happinefs confifteth. This borrowed from Plato,

who makes the higheft perfe£lion, and fupreme Deity, to be goodnefs itfelf.,

above knowledge and inielle£f. God, and the fupreme good, according to

the fcripture, love. God no foft or fond love, but an impartial law, and

the meafure of all things. That the Atheifts fuppofed goodnefs alfo to be

included in the idea of God. The idea of God more explicate and unfolded,,

a being abfolutely pcrfeli., infinitely good, wife and powerful, neceffarily

exiftent ; and not only the framer of the world, but alfo the caufe of all

things. 10, That this idea of God effentially includes unity or onclinefs in

it ; fince there can he but one fupreme, one caufe of all things, one omnipo-

tent, and one infinitely perfect. This unity or onelinefs of the Deity fup-

pofed alfo by Epicurus and Lucretius, who profeffedly denied a God, accord-

ing to this idea. 1 1 . The grand prejudice againft the naturality of this

idea of God, as it effentially includes unity and folitariety, from the poly-

theifm of all nations formerly, befides the Jews, a7id of all the wifeft niert

and philofophers : from whence it is inferred, that this idea of Cod is but

artificial, and owes its original to laws and inftitution. An enquiry to be

made concerning the true fenfe of the Pagan polylheifnu That the objeBcrs

take it for granted, that the Pagan polytheifts univerfally afferted many

felf-exiftent tntelleSiual beings, and independent deities, as fo many par-

tial caufes of the world. 12. Firft, the irrationality of this opinion,,

and its manifeft repugnancy to the phenomena ; which render it lefs jro-

bable to have been the belief of all the Pagan polytheifts. 13. Secondly,

that
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that no fuch thing at all appears, as that ever any intelligent Pagans afferted

a multitude of eternal, unmade, independent deities. The Hejiodian gods.

The Valentinian JEons. The neareft approach made thereunto by the Ma-
nichean good and evil gods. This doEirine not generally afferted by the Greek
philofophers, as Plutarch affirmeth. ^uejlioned whether the Perfian evil

Damon or Arimanius were a felf-exijlent principle, eJJen ttally evil. Ari-
ftotlc's confutation and explofion of many principles, or independent deities.

Fauftus the Manichean his conceit, that the Jews and Chriflians pagani-
zed, in the opinion of monarchy, with St. Auftin'j judgment, concerning

the Pagans, thereupon. 14. Concluded that the Pagan polytheifm mufi
be underftood according to another equivocation in the word gods, as tifed

for created intelletlual beings, fnperior to men, that ought to be religioufly

worfhipped. That the Pagans held both many gods and one God, (as Ona-
tus the Pythagorean declares himfelf) in different fenfes : many inferior

deities fuhordinate to one fupreme. 1 5. Further evidence of this, that the

intelligent Pagan polytheifls held only a plurality of inferior deities, fubor-

dinate to one fupreme : firfl, becaufe after the emerfion of Chnfiianity, and
its conlefl with Paganifm, when occajion was offered, not only no Pagan
afferted a multiplicity of independent deities, but alfo all univerfally difclaimed

it, and profeffed to acknowledge one fupreme God. 16. That this was no

refinement or interpolation of Paganifm, as might pofftbly be fufpeEled, but

that the dcSIrine of the 7nofl ancient Pagan theohgirs, and greateft pro-

moters of Polytheifm, was agreeable hereunto ; which will be proved, not

from fufpe£ied writings, (as of Trifmegift and the Sibyls) but fuch as are

indubitate. Firft, that Zoroafter, the chief promoter of polytheifm in the

eaftern parts, acknowledged one fupreme Deity, the maker of the world,

proved from Eubulus in Porphyry, befides his own words cited by Eufe-
bius. 17. That Orpheus, commonly called by the Greeks the Theologer,

end the father of the Grecanick polytheifm, clearly afferted one fupreme
Deity, proved by his own words, out of Pagan records. 18. That the

Egyptians themfelves, the moft folytheiftical of all nations, had an acknow-
ledgement amongfl them of one fupreme Deity. 19. That the poets, who
were the greateft depravers of the Pagan theology, and, by their fables of
the gods, made it look more ariftocratically, did themfelves notwithjlanding

acknowledge a monarchy, one prince and father ofgods. That famous paf-
fage of Sophocles not to be fufpeEled, though net found in any of thefe tra-

gedies now extant. 20. That all the Pagan philofophers, who were Theifts,

univerfally afjtrted a mundane monarchy. Pythagoras, as much a Polytheift

as any, and yet his firft principle of things^ as well as numbers, a monad or

unity. Anaxagoras his oyie mind ordering all things for good. Xenopha-
nes his one and all, and his one God the greateft among the gods. 21. Par-
menides his fupreme God, one immoveable. Empedocles his both many
gods junior to friendfioip and contention, and his 07ie God, called to h, fenior
io them. Zeno Eleates his demonftration of one God, in Ariftotle. 22.

Philolans his prince and governor of all God always one. Euclides Mc-
garerifis his God, called ev to ayccbov, one the very good. TimjEus Locrus
his mind and good, above the foul of the world. Antifthenes his one natural

B b 2 Cod.
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God. Onatus bis Corypheus. 23. Generally believed nnd true, that So-

crates acknowledged one fupreme God ; but that he difclaimed'all the infe-

rior gods of the Pagans, a vulgar error. Plato alfo a pclylheift, and that

ppffage, which fome lay fo great Jlrefs upon, (that he "u'as ferious when he

began his epijlles with God, but when with gods jocular) fpurious and coun-

terfeit ; and yet he was notwithjianding an undoubted Monotbeift alfo in

another fenfe ; an ajferter of one God over all, of a maker of the worlds

of a firji God, of a greatejl of the gods. The firjt hypoftafis of the Plato-

nick trinity properly the king of all things, for ivbofe fake are all things -y

the father of the caufe and prince of the world, that is, of the eternal in-

ielleiJ, or Koy^. 24. Au^oi\c an acknowledger of many gods {he account-

ing the Jiars fuch) and yet an exprefs ajjerter of ik xoio!x.v<^, one prince

y

one immoveable mover. 25. Cleanthes fi«i Chryfippus 5/erV>vJ, though they

filled the whole heaven, earth, air and fea with gods, yet notwithjianding

they acknowledged only one God ijnmortal, Jupiter ; all the reft being con-

fumed into him, in the fucceffxve conflagrations, and afterwards -made a -new

by him. Cleanthes his excellent and devout hymn to the fupreme God. 26.

Endlefs to cite ail the pafjages of the later Pagan writers and polytheifls, in

which one fupreme God is afferted. Excellent difcourfes in fome of them con-

cerning the Deity, particularly Plotinus •, who, though he derived all things^

even matter itfelf, from one fupreme Deity, yet ivas a contender for many

gods. 27. This not oyily the opinion of philofophers and learned men, but

alfo the general belief of the Pagan vulgar: that there was one fupreme

God, proved from Maximus Tyrius. The Romans Deus optimus maxi-

mus. The Pagans, when mcjl ferious, fpake of God fingularly. Kyrie

Eleefon part of the Pagans litany to the fupreme God. The more civilized

Pagans at this very day acknowledge one fupreme Deity, the maker of the

world. 28. Plutarch's /(/?/»2(?K)', that, notwithftanding the variety of Pa-
ganick religions, and the different names of gods ufed in them, yet one reafon,

mind or providence ordering all things, and its inferior minijlers, were

alike every where worfhipped, 29. Plain that the Pagan Theijls mufi needs

acknowledge one fupreme Deity, becaufe they generally believed the whole

world to he one animal, governed by one foul. Some Pagans made this foul

of the world their fupreme God ; others an abJiraB mind fuperior to it. 30,

The Hebrew doctors generally of this perfuafton, that the Pagans worflfip-

ped one fupreme God, and that all their other gods were but mediators be-

twixt him and men. 3 1 . Lajtly, this confirmed from fcripture. The Pa-

gans knew God. Aratus his Jupiter, and the Athenians unknown God,

the true God. 32. In order to a fuller explication of the Pagan theology

y

and fhewing the occafion of its being mifunderjiood, three heads requiftte to

be infijied on. Firfl, that the Pagans worfhipped one fupreme God under

many names : Secondly, that befides this one God, they worflApped alfo many

gods, which were indeed inferior deities fubordinate to him : Thirdly, that

they worjhifped both the fupreme and inferior gods in images, ftatues and

fymbols, fometimes abufively called alfo gods. FirJt, that the fu-

preme God amongft the Pagans was poiyonymous, and worfhipped under

feveral perfonal names, according to his feveral attributes end the manifefla-

5 tions
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tions of them, his gifts and effecfs in the world. 35. That upon the fame
account, things not fuhfiantial were perfonated and deified by the Pagans,
and worfhipped as fo many feveral names and notions of one God. 34. That
as the whole corporeal world animated was fuppofed by fame of the Pagans
to be the fupreme God, fo he was worfhipped in the feveral parts and members

of it (having perfonal names befiowed upon them) as it were by parcels and
piece-meal, or by fo many inadequate conceptions. That fome of the Pagans
made the corporeal world the temple of God only, but others the body of God,

25. The fecond head propofed, that befides the one fupreme God, under feve

~

ral names, the Pagans acknowledged and worfjipped alfo many gods ; 6£oj\-

j'eivilsi)?, made gods, created intelleSIual beings fuperior to men. 36. The
Pythagorick or Platonick trinity of divine hypofiafes. And the higher of
the inferior deities, according to this hypothejis. Nous, Pfyche, and the

whole corporeal xvorld ; with particular Noes and Henades. 37. The other

inferior deities acknowledged as well by the vulgar as philofophers, of three

forts. Firjt, the fun, moon andflars, and other greater parts of the univerfe

animated, called fenfible gods. 38. Secondly, their inferior deities invijible,

ethereal and aereal animals, called demons. Thefe appointed by the fupreme
Deity to prejide over kingdoms, cities, places, perfons and things. 39. The
lafi fort of the Pagan inferior deities, heroes and S«-v.9fwTot, or men-gods.
Euemerus taxed by Plutarch, for making all the Pagan gods nothing but

dead men. 40. The third general head propofed, that the Pagans worfhip-

ped both the fupreme and inferior gods in images, flatues and fymbols. That

firfi of all, btfore images and temples, rude ftones and pillars without fculp-

lure were erected for religious monuments, and called (ixiV>ax, or Bethels.

4 1 . That afterwards images, Jlatues and fymbols were ufed, and houfed in

temples. Thefe placed in the wefl-end of the temples to fa.e the ecjl ; fo that

the Pagans entering, worfhipptd towards the wefl : one j robable occafion of
the ancient Chriftians praying towards the eafl. The golden calf made for
a fymbolick prefence of the God of Ifrae). 42. All the parts of the entire

Pagan religion reprefented together at once in Plato. 43. That fome late

writers, not well underfianding the fenfe of Pagans, have confounded all

their theology, by fuppofing them to worfhip the iua,::mate parts of the world
as fuch, for gods -, therefore diftinguifhing betwixc their animal and their

Tiatural gods. That no corporeai, thing was worfhipped by the Pagans other-

wife, than either as being itfelf animated with a particular foul of its own,
or as Uing part of the whole animated world, or as having dcsmons prefiding

over i', to wh^m the worflnp was properly dvrc£led ; or Icfly, as being images

or fyr.thoU of divine things. 44. That though the Egypiians be faid to have
woifjipped brute animals, and were generalr therefore condemned by the other

Pagans ; yet the wifer of them ufed them only as hitroglyphicks and fym-
bols. 45. That the Pagans worfhipped not only the fupreme God, but al-

fo the inferior deities, by material facrifices. Sacrifices or fire-offerings,

in their firfi and general notion nothing elfe but gifts and figns of gra-
titude, end appendices of prayer. But that crrtnal facrifices had after-

wards a par:icular notion alfo of expiation fajtened c.t them, whether by

divine diref!ion, or human agreement, left undetermined. 46, The Pagans

apology
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apology for the three forementioned things. Firft., for iziorpyipping one fu-

preme God under many perfonal navieSy and that not only according to his

feveral attributes, but alfo his feveral manifeftalion::^ gifts and effeBs, in

the vifiblc world. With an excufe for thcfe cor^ oreal fheifts., who worfhipped

the whole animated world as the fupreme Cod., and the feveral parts of it

under perfonal names, as living members of him. 47. Their apology for

worfljipping, befides the one fupreme God, many inferior Deities. That

they worfhipping them only as inferior could not therefore be guilty of

giving them that honour, which was proper to the fupreme. That they

honoured the fupreme God incomparably above all. That they put a difference

in their facrifices -, and that material facrifices were not the proper worfhip

of the fupreme God, but rather below him. 48. Several reafons of the Pa-

gans, for giving religicus worfhip to inferiour created beings. Firjt, that

this honour, which is bcffowed upon them, does ultimately redoiatd to the fu-

preme God, end aggrandize his Jlate and majefly, they being all his mini-

Jlers and attendants. 49. That as demons are mediators betwixt the Ce.

Icfiial gods and men, fo thofe celeflial gods , and all the other inferior deities,

are themfelves alfo mediators betwixt man and the fuprejne God, and as

it were convenient Jleps, by which tve ought with reverence to approach him.

50. That there is an honour in jufiice due to all thofe excellent beings that

are above us % and that the Pagans do but honour every thing as they ought,

in that due rank and place, in which the fupreme God hath Jet it. 51. That

difmons or angels being appointed to prefide over kingdoms., cities and per-

fons, and the feveral parts of the corporeal univerfe, and being many
ways benefactors to us, thanks ought to be returned to them by facrifice.

5 2 . That the inferior gods, daemons and heroes, beifig all of them able to

do us either good or hurt, and being alfo irafcible, and therefore provokable

by our negleCi of them., it is as well our interrfi as our duty to pacify and

nppeafe them by worfhip. 53. Lnflly, that it cannot be thought, that the

fupreme God will envy thofe inferior gods that worfljip or honour, which is

befiowed upon them \ nor fufpeCfed, that any of thofe inferior deities will

fa£tiouJly go about to fet up themfelves againfl the fupreme God. 54, That

many of the Pagans worfJoipped none but good dicmons, and that thofe of them,

who ivorfljipped evil ones, did it only in order to their appcafement and mi-

tigation., that fo they might do them no hurt. None but magicians to be ac-

counted properly devil-worfhippers, who honour evil demons, in order to the

gratification of their revenge, lufl and ambition. §g. The Pagans plead,

that thofe demons, who delivered oracles, and did miracles amongji them,

mufl needs be good, fince there cannot be a greater reproach to the fu-

preme God, than to fuppofe him to appoint evil daemons as prefidents and

governours over the world, or to fuffer them to have fo great a /way and

fhare of power in it. The faith of Plato in divine providence, that the

good -every where prevails over the bad, and that the Llelphick A^poWo was
therefore a good daemon. ^6. The Pagans apology for worJJjipping the fu-
preme Cod in images, flatues and fymbols. That thcfe are only Jchetically

worfhipped by them, the honour paffing from them to the prototype, jind

that fince we living in bodies cannot eafily have a conception of any thing

without
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vnthout fame corporeal image or phantafm, thus much twjji be indidged to the

infirmity of human nature {at leaft in the vulgar) to the "xcrflnp of God,

eorporeaVy in images, to prevent their running to atheifn. 57. That though

itjhould appear by this apology of the Pagans, that their cafe ti-ere not alto-

gether fo lad as is commonly fuppofed, yet they cannot be jufiified thereby in

the three particulars above mentioned, hut the fcripture-condemnation of them
is irrefragable, that kno\ving God, they did not glorify him as God, orfanSIify

his name ; that is, ivorjhip hint according to his uncommon and incommuni-

cable, his peerlefs and infociable, tranfcendent and ftngidar, incomparable and
tinrefemblable nature ; but mingled, fame ivay or other, creature-worfhip with
the ijuorflnp of the creator. Firjl, that the iijorfhipping of one God in his va-

rious gifts and effe^s, under feveral perfonal names, a thing in it felf ab-

furd, may alfa prove a great occaficn of ntheifm, tihen the things themfelves

come to be called by thofe names, as -ii-ine Bacchus, corn Ceres. The con-

clufion eafily following from thence, that the good things of nature are the only

deities. But to worfljip the corporeal -joorld it felf animated, as the fupreme
God, and the parts of it as the members of God, plainly to confound God v:ith

the creature, and not to glorify him as creator, nor according to his feparate

and fpiritual nature. 58. To give religious zvorfloip to d.emo!ts or angels,

heroes or faints, or any other intelleSlual creatwes, though not honouring

them eq^ually ivith the fupreme God, is to deny God the honour of his holinefs^

hisfingular, infociable, and incommunicable nature, as he is the only felf-

originated being, and the creator of all of, whom, through zvhotn, and to whom
are all things. As God is fuch a being, that there is nothing like him, fo
ought the worfhip which is given him, to be fuch as hath nothing like to it, a

ftngular, feparate and incommunicate worflolp. They not to be religioujly

worfhipped, that worfinp. 59. That the religious worfhip of created Jpirits

proceeded chiefly from a fear, that if they were not worfhipped, they would
be provoked and do hurt, which is both highly injurious to good fpirits, anda

dijlrufl of the fufficiency of God^s power to protect his worfhippers. That all

good fpirits uninvok^d are of themfelves officioufly ready to qffift thofe, who
Jincerely worfhip and propitiate the fupreme Deity, and therefore no need of

the religious worfjjip of them, which would be alfo offenftve to them. 60. That

mens praying to images and flatucs is much more ridiculous than children''

s

talking to babies made of clouts, but not fo innocent ; they thereby debafing both

themfelves and God, not glorifying him according to his fpiritual and unre-

femblable nature, but changing the glory of the incorruptible God into the

likenefs of corruptible manor beaji. 61. The mifiake of thofe, who think, none

can be guilty of idolatry, that believe one God the maker of the world.

62. Thatfrom the fameground of reafon, that nothing ought to be religioufly

worfhipped hefid.es thefupreme God. or whom he appoints to reprefent himfelf

(becaufe he ought to be fa;i£iified, and dealt withal, according to his ftngu-

lar nature, as unLke to everything) it follows, contrary to the opinion offame

eppofers of idolatry, that thaeow^ht alfo to be a difriw.ination made between

things facred and prophane, and reverence ufed in divine worfhip. Idolatry

and facrilege allied. 63. Another fcripture- charge upon the Pagans, that

they were devil-worfiippers ; not as though thsy intended all their worfhip

to
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to evil demons or devils as'fuch^ but becaufe their polytheifm and idolatry (un-

acceptal/ie to God and good fpirits) was promoted by evil fpirits delivering

oracles and doing miracles for the confirmation of it, they alfo infinuating

themfelves into the temples and ftatues, therefore the worfhip ivas look'd upon,

as done to them. The fame thing faid of others befides Pagans., that they

worfJoipped Devils. 64. Proved that they were evil demons, who delivered

oracles, and d,d miracles amcngft the Pagans, fcr the carrying on of that reli-

giar, from the many obfcene rites and myjteries, not only not prohibited, but alf»

enjoined by them. 65. The fame thing further proved from other cruel and

bloody rites, but efpecially that of man-facrifices. Pliitarch'j clear acknow-

ledgment, that both the obfcene rites and man-facrifices, amongjl the Pa-

gans oived their original to wicked daemons. 66. That the God of lirael

neither required nor accepted of man-facrifices, againft a modern Diatribift.

67. That what faith foever Plato might have in the Delphic Apollo, he was

no other than an evil d<emon, or devil. An anfj:er to the Pagans argument

from divine providence. 63. That the Pagans religion, unfound in its foun-

dation, was infinitely more corrupted and depraved by means of thefe four

things ; firft, the fiperftition of the ignorant vulgar. 69. Secondly, the li-

centious figments of poets and fable-mongers, frequently condemned by Plato

and other wifer Pagans. 70. Thirdly the craft of priefts and politicians.

7 1 . Lajlly, the impofture of evil demons or devils. That by means of thefe

four things, the pagan religion became a mofl foul and unclean thing. And

as fame were captivated by it under a mofl grievous yoke of fuperjlition, fo

othersfironily inclined to atheifn. 72. ^hto not infenfible, that the Paga??

religion flood in need of reformatian; neverthelefs fuppofingmany of thofe re-

ligious rites to have been introduced by vifions, dreams, and oracles, he con-

cluded, that no wife legiflator would, of his own head, venture to make an

alteration : implying, that this was a thing not to be effetled otherwife than

by divine revelation and miracles. The generally received opinion of the

Pagans, that no man ought to trouble hirnfelf about religion, but content him-

fefto worfinp God, vo',«-m -ni\iu<;, according to the law of that country which

he lived in. y^. Wherefore God Almighty, in great compaffion to mankind,

deftgned himfelf to reform the relgion of the Pagan world, by introducing

another religion of his own framing infiead of it ; after he had firft made a

pr^ludiuni thereunto in one nation of the Ifraelites, where he exprefiy pro-

hibited, by a voice out of the fire, in his firft commandment, the Pagan po-

lytheifm, or the worfinpping of other inferior deities befides himfelf; and in

the fecond, their idolatry, or the worfinpping of the fupreme God in images,

ftatues or fymbols. Befides which, he refrained the ufe of facrifices : as

alfo fucceffively gave prediEtions, of a Mefliah to come, fuch as together with

miracles might reafonaby conciliate faith to him when he came. 74. That

aftemards, in due time, Godfent the promifcd Mefliah, who was the eter-

nal Word bypoftatically united with a pure human foul and body, and fo a true

biiviD'xis'Qf^, or God-n.ayi : defigning him for a l.ving temple and vifible ftatue

or image, in which the Deity fioould be represented and worftApped ; as alfo

after his death and refurreciion, when he was to be invefied with all power

and atithority, for a prince ami king, a mediator and interceffor betwixt

God
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Cod and men. y^. That this 5tiiv9pu7ro;, or God-man^ was fo far from in-

tending to require menfacrifices of his worfhippers^ as the Pagan daemons

did, that he devoted himfelf to he a catharma and expiatory facrifice for the

fins of the whole world •, and thereby alfo aboUflied all facrifices or oblations

by fire whatfoever, according to the divine prediction. 76. That the Chri-

ftian trinity, though a myjlery, is more agreeable to reafon than the Plato-

nick ; and that there is no abfurdity at ail in fuppoftng the pure foul and
body of the Meffiah to be made a living temple or Shechinah, image orjiatue

of the Deity. That this religion of one God and one Mediator, or -^eauSpuTrof,

God-man, preached to the Pagan world, and confirmed by miracles, did ef-

fectually defray all the Pagan inferior deities, middle gods and mediators, de-

mons and heroes, together with their ftatues and images, "jy. That it is no

way incongruous to fuppofe, that the divine Majefty, in preferibing a form of
religion to the world, fhould gracioufly condefcend to comply with human in-

firmity, in order to the removing of tvoo fuch grand evils as polytheifm and
idolatry, and the bringing of men to worfhip God in fpirit and in truth.

78. That demons and angels, heroes and faints, are but different names for
the fame things, which are made gods by being wcrfhipped. And that the

introducing of angel and faint-worfjip, together with image-worfhip, into

Chriftianity, feems to be a defeating of one grand deftgn of God Almighty in

it, and the paganizing of that, which was intended for the unpaganizing of
the world. 79. Another key for Chriftianity in the Scripture, not difa-

greeing with the former, that Jince the way of wifdom and knowledge pro-

ved ineffe^ual as to the generality of mankind, men might, by the contri-

vance of the gofpel, be brought to God and a holy life (without profound

knowledge) in the way of believing. 80. That according to the Scrip-

ture, there is a higher, more precious and diviner lights than that of
theory and fpeculation. 81. That in Chriftianity, all the great, goodly,

end moft glorious things of this world, are furred and difgraced, com-

paratively with the life of Chrift. 82. And that there are all poffible

engines in it to bring men up to God, and engage them in a holy life. 83,

Two errors here to be taken notice of ; the firft, of thofe, who make Chri-

ftianity nothing but an Antinomian plot againft real righteoufnefs, and

as it were a fecret confederacy with the devil. The fecond^ of thofe, who
turn that into matter of mere notion and opinion, difpute and controverfy,

which was dcfigned by God only as a contrivance, machine or engine, to

bring men effectually to a holy and godly life. 84. That Chriftianity may
be yet further illuflrated, from the confukration of the adverfary or Sa-

tanical power, which is in the world. This no Manichean fubftantial evil

principle, but a polity of lapfed angels, with which the fouls of wicked

men are alfo incorporated, and may therefore be called the kingdom ofdark-

r.efs. 85. The hiftory of the fallen angels in Scripture briefly explained.

86. The concurrent agreement of the Pagans concerning evil damons or de-

vils, and their aHivity in the world. 87. That there is a perpetual war
betwixt two polities or kingdoms in the world, the one of light, the other of
darknefs ; and that our Saviour Chrift, or the Meffiah, is appointed the head

or chieftain over the heavenly militia, or the forces of the kingdom of light.

C c 88.
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88. that there will he at length a palpable and Jignal overthrow of the

Satanical power, and whole kingdom of darknefs, by 3^co\- «Tro ;u>j;i(^v??.

Cod appearing in an extraordinary and miraculous manner ; and that

this great affair is to be managed by our Saviour Chrift, as God's vice-

gerent, and a vijible judge both of quick and dead. 89. That our Sa-

viour Chrijl dejigned not to fet up himfelf fa£lioufly againjl God-almighty,

nor to be accounted v.d^i'^ S£», fuperior to God, but that Kben he hath

done his tvork, and put d.own all &dverfary power^ himfelf will then be

fubjeSi to God, even the father, that fo God may be all in all. 90.

Lajlly, having fpoken of three forms of religions, the Jewip, Chrijlian,

and the Pagan, and there remaining only a fourth the Mahometan, in

which the divine monarchy is xealoufly afferted, we may now conclude, that

the idea of God {as effentially including unity in it) hath been entertained

in all forms of religion. An account of that feemingly-Jirange ph^-enomenow

of providence ; the rife, growth, and continuance of the Mahometan religion-

not to he attempted by us, at leaft in this place.

H AVING in the former chapter prepared the way, we fhall now
proceed (with the divine affiftance) to anfwer and confute all thofe

atheiflick. arguments before propofed. The firft whereof was

this, That there is no idea of God, and therefore, either no fuch thing exijt-

ing in nature, or at leaft no poffible evidence of it.

To affirm, that there is no idea of God, is all one as to affirm, that there

is no conception of the mind anfwering to that word or name •, and this the

modern Atheifts ftick not to maintain, that the word God hath no figni-

fication, and that there is no other idea or conception in men's minds, an-

fwering thereunto, befides the mere phantafm of the found. Now for any

one ta go about foberly to confute this, and to prove, that God is not the-

only word without a fignification, and that men do not every where pay all

their religious devotions to the mere phantafm of a tranfient found, ex-
pefting all good from it, might very well feem to all intelligent perfons a.

moft abfurd and ridiculous undertaking •, both becaufe the thing is fo evi-

dent in itfelf, and becaufe the plained things of all can leaft be proved ; for

?rocl. in 6 Trd-flci a,TroSii>i\x D£vo,".(xuf , auV/v xiriSu^tv xvai^sT' He that thinks all things to be

''^''"'^t-'^l^- d.emonftrable, takes aivay detnonjlration itfelf. "Wherefore we fhall here-

Bafil' i/*<i*°"^y
fuggeft thus much, that fince there are different words for God in fe-

fo).]"
'

veral languages, and men have the fame notion or conception in their minds-

anfwering to them all, it muft needs be granted, that they have fome other

idea or conception belonging to thofe words, befides the phantafms of their

feveral founds. And indeed it can be nothing elfe, but either monftrous fot-

tifhnefs and ftupidity of mind, or elfe prodigious impudence, in thefc Atheifts

to deny, that there is any idea of God at all in the minds of men, or that

the word hath any fignification.

St
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It was heretofore obferved by EpiSfetus, av nf Ivirnlixi tso; tx xyxv Ixpccvr^ Arria. 1. 1 <•

TTpo; TO'JTOV 81/ pxiiov ii~iv iupiiv Xoyov, it oJ f/.t\a.7rct<Tn Tif auTo\* to7to ovri nx^.oi ?•

Tw iv.im yniixi ii-jxi^tv^ o?t£ ttxo^ rw to'j iiixa-KOvIo; cc^vjhxv 'Thai if any man^F' 95« E'J't.

wiil oppofe cr contradiSl the mujl evident (ruths, it iviH not be eafy to find
'"^^""'"'

^

arguments wherewith to convince him. Andyet this notwithjianding ought nei-

ther to be imputed to any inability in the teacher., nor to any jlrength of wit in

the denier, but only to a certain dead inferfibility in him. Whereupon he fur-

ther adds, thiu there is a double aVo-.sx^aa-i; cr aTroAi'Sa^jf, mortification or
petrification of the foul ; the one, when it is ftupified and befotted in its

intellefluals -, the other, when it is bcdeadcd in its morals as to that pu Jor,

that naturally fliould belong to a man. And he concludes, that either of
rhefe flares (though it be not commonly fo apprehended) is a condition little

lefs deplorable, than that of bodily death -, as alfo that fuch a pcrfon is not
at all to be difputed with. For -^oio^ a.-jT-2 vue v voTo-j <flS;-i^o'j Tr^oa-x-yx', 'Iv

ec'i'^/floci on vmy.^ulixi ; ai5<zv5ufi<^ ou ircortsroitiTBu ; tri ^ilcuju ej-* tsli v£xao~,

ixTiTfji.y]]cci yxp TO y.lSriiAO)) ijsuto'j kj to ii/l^iTiiy.o-y What fword Can one bring or

what fire, by burning or fiaflnng, to make fuch a one perceive that he is dead?
But if he be ferfible, and will tiot acknowledge it, then he is worfe than dead,

being caflrated as to that pudor, that belongs to a man. Moreovtr, toat philo-

fopher took notice, that in thofe times, when this denial of moft evident

truths proceeded rather from impudence than ftupidity or fottiHinefs, the

vulgar would be apt to admire it for ftrength of wit and great learning ;

av Si Tiv^ TO ixiirtixov UTroiey.exd^y touto tri x, SC-,a.u,t-j y.xXoZij.i'i' But if any man's
' pudor be deaded or mortified in him, we call this power andftrength.

Now as this was fometimes the cafe of the Academicks, fo is it alfb com-
monly of the Atheifts, that their minds are partly petrified and benumb-
ed into a kind of fottifh and ftupid infenlibility, fo that they are not able

to diicern things that are moft evident ; and partly depudorated, or become
fo void of (hame, as that though they do perceive, yet they will obftinately

and impudently deny the plained things that are, as this, that there is anv
idea anfwtring to the word God, befidcs the phantafm of the found. And
wc do the rather infifl: upon this prodigious monflirofity of Atheifls in this

place, becaufe we fhall have occafion afterwards more than once to take no-
tice of it again in other inftances, as when they affirm, that local motion
and cogi'aLion are really one and the fclf-fame thing, and the like. And
we conceive it to be unqueftionably true, that it is many times nothing elfe,

but either this fhamelefs impudence, or fottifh infenfibility in Atheifts,

that is admired by the ignorant for profoundnefs of wit and learning ',

aAAa t^pcutjiv ijuva;ji.iv ifrru) ; fj-ri yvjono' cl y.n >c^ rw tmv Kiuici'Jwv, xz^' ?;i; ttxv to" etteASou

Ivjtxifl-M xj TToicuri x^ xiyvTi. But fhall I call this power or wit, and commend it

upon that account? no more than Izvill commend the impudence of the Cinsdi,
Vibofiick not publickly to "do and fay any thing.

I Epiftet. apud Arrian, ubi fupra, p. g6,

C c 2 II. But
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II. But whatever thefe Atheifts deny in words, it is notwithftanding

evident, that even themfelves have an idea or conception in their minds

anfwering to the word God, when they deny his cxiftence, becaufc

otherwife they fhould deny the exiftence of nothing. Nor can it be at all

doubted, but that they have alio the lame idea of God with Theifts,

they denying the exiftence of no other thing than what thefe aflert.

And as in all other controverfies, when men difpute together, the ons

affirming, the other denying, both patties muft needs have the fame idea in

their minds of what they difpute about, or otherwife their whole dif-

putation would be but a kind of Babel language and confufion ; fo mult

it be likewife in this prefent controverfy betwixt Theifts and Atheifts;

Neither indeed would there be any controverfy at all between them,

did they not both by God mean one and the fame thing -, nor would
the Atheifts be any longer Atheifts, did they not deny the exiftence

of that very fame thing, which the Theifts affirm, but of fomething

clfe.

III. Wherefore we fhall in the next place declare what this idea of

God is, or what is that thing, whofe exiftence they that affirm, are called

Theifts, and they who deny Atheifts. In order whereunto, we muft firfb

lay down this lemma or preparatory propofition, that as it is generally ac-

knowledged, that all things did not exift from eternity, fuch as they are,

unmade, but that fome things were made a^nd generated or produced •, fo it

is not poffible that all things fhould be made neither, but there muft of

necefllty be fomething felf-exiftent from eternity, and unmade •, becaufe

if there had been once nothing, there could never have been any thing.

The reafon of which is fo evident and irrefiftible, that even the Atheills-

confefs themfelves conquered by it, and readily acknowledge it for an in-

dubitable truth, that there muft be fomething a.y'mn\ov, fomething which was
never made or produced, and which therefore is the caufe of thofe other

things that are made, fomething Mr6(pvtg and au^uTroValev, that was felf'

originated and felj-exifling, and which is as well aKuAfSfOD and a.'(p9a^1w, as

esj'twrilov, incorruptible and undejlroyable, as ingenerable ; whofe exiftence there-

fore muft needs be necelTary, becaufe if it were fuppofed to have hap-
pened by chance to exift from eternity, then it might as well happen again

to ceafe to be. Wherefore all the queftion now is, what is this a-yi-jM-^m and
avwXtfljov, auTo'ipuef and aJSuTroValoi', this ingenerable and incorruptible, felf-

originated and felf-exijlent thing, wliich is the caufe of all other things that

are made.

IV. Now there are two grand opinions oppofite to one another con-

cerning it : for firft, fome contend, that the only felf-exiftent, unmade and
incorruptible thing, and firft principle of all things, is fenflefs matter, that

is, matter either perfedtly dead and ftupid, or at leaft devoid of all ani-

malifti and confcious life. But becaufe this is really the loweft and moft
imperfeft of all beings, others on the contrary judge it reafonable, thac

the firft principle and original of all things Ihould be that, which is moft

5 perfect
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perfedl (as Arifiotle ' obfervcs of Pherecydes, and his followers, to ysma-xo

TrcuTcv af irs'j TifiEaa-i, ihat they made the firjl caufe end principle of generation

to be the bejl) and then apprehending, that to be endued with confcious life

and underrtanding is much a greater perfecflion than to be devoid of both,

(as Balbus in Cicero declares upon this very occafion. Nee dubium quin quod DeKat. Detr.

cnimansfit, habedtque mentem, ^ rationem, id fenfum^ id fit melius quam id I' 2-

quod his careat) they therefore conclude, that the only unmade thing, whichl-^^P" ^'^^'

was the principle, caufe and original of all other things, was not fenflefs xom ^1 X.
matter, but a perfeft confcious underftanding nature, or mind. And thefeOper ]

are they, who are ftriftly and properly called Theifts, who affirm, that a pcr-

feclly confcious underlhinding being, or mind, exifting of itfelf from
eternity, was the caufe of all other things ; and they on the contrary, who
derive all things from fenflefs matter, as the firft original, and deny that

there is any confcious underllanding being fclf-exiftent or unmade, are thofe

that are properly called Atheifts. Wherefore the true and genuine idea of
God in general, is this, A perfe£f confcious under/landing being (^or mind)
exifting of itfelf from eternityy and the caufe of all other things.

V. But it is here obfervable, that thofe Atheifts, who deny a God, ac-

cording to this true and genuine notion of him, which we have declared, do
often abufe the word, calling fcnflel^ matter by that rvame -, partly per-
haps as indeavouring thereby, to decline that odious and ignominious name
of Atheifts, and partly as conceiving, that whatfoever is the firft principle

of things, ingenerable and incorruptible, and the caufe of all other things

befides itfelf, muft therefore needs be the divineft thing of all. Wherefore
by the word God thefe mean nothing elfe, but that which is oLyiyjnrovy un-
made or felf-exiftent, and the <»^x^-, or firft principle of things. Thus it was
before obferved % that Afiaximander called infinite matter, devoid of
all manner of life, to ^iTov, or God ; and Pliny^ the corporeal world, en-

dued with nothing but a plaftick unknowing nature, Nunien ; as alfo

others in Artftotlc ', upon the fame account, called the inanimate elements
gods, as fuppofcd firft principles of things, 5foi Si «J rxJrx, for thefe are alfo

Gods. And indeed Ariftotlc himfelf feems to be guilty of this mifcarriage

of abufing the word God after this manner, when fpeaking of love and
chaos, as the two firft principles of things, he muft, according to xhtj^j^faph. lib.

laws of grammar, be iinderftood to call them both gods: ToJrK? (j.h oJvi. cap.^.

TT'j); )(^^ri SiuveTixtci, TTi^] rov tij TrccoT©^, s^sV-u xfi'vfij uri^o'j' Concerning thefe t-wo^.^- ^^7-

,

(gods) how they ought to be ranked, and which of them is to be placedfrft, q°'^'^^ '

whether love or chaos, is afterwards to be refolved. Which pafTage of ^
^

Arifto>.le\ feems to agree with that of Epicharmus *, 'AAXa xiyflai lAv

X'^"'^
T-uToy ym^xi Sftov, But chaos is Jaid to have made the firft of gods ;

unlefs we fliould rather underftand him thus, That chaos was faid to have
been made before the gods. And this abufe of the word God is a thing,

which

» Metaphyficcr. Lib. XII. Cap. IV. p. 446. /^i^oc/rr, and his well known principles of TTeTx!;?

Tom. IV'. Oper. and ^Mi'a. De Generatione & Corruptionc,

» Chap. III. i XX. Cap. VI. p. 734. Tom. I. Oper.
s Phis is a miftake of Dr. Cudicorth, for Apud Diogen. Laert. Lib. III. ff£m»

Arifiotle does not fpeak of thofe philofophers, 10. p. 171.
yttio confidered the elements as gods, but oi Em-
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wiiich the learned Origen :ook notice of in his book againft Celfus, where
he fpeaks of chat religious care, which ought to be had about the ufe of

L.l. /-. 19. words : « roimv fAiyxXo^ua-e^ov, X01.V oMyr.v TaVTU'v Tripivoiocv tiAiiipw?, iCXafinjriTilcct,

oI>.Xm xXXch i^x:u.o'^ti, i.otAX\ot, wpxff/.xiri^ fj-VTrore o'j-o.ov TrMn roTg to ©eoj omu.ot.

i<T(poi.Xfj.im<; (pi^wiv, im uAnn cc^l^xi^ov He therefore, that hath but the leaft

confideraticn of thefe things, will take a religious care^ that he give not

imjroper nam-s to things, left he fhould fall into a like mifcarriage ivith

thofe, who attribute the name of God to inanimate and fenflefs matter.

Now according to this falfe and fpurious notion of the word of God, when
it is taken for any fuppofcd firft principle, or felf-exiflcnt unmade thing,

whatfoever that be, there neither is nor can be any fuchthingas an Athcift

;

fince whofoever hath but the leaft dram of reafon, muft needs acknowLdge,
that fomethingor other exifted from eternity unmade, and was the caufe of

thofe other things that are made. But that notion or idea of God, accord-
ing to which fome are Atheifts and fome Thcifts, is in the itridteft fenfe

of it, what we have already declared, A ferfeSl mind, or confcioujly under-

Jlanding nature, felf-exifient from eternity, and the caufe of all other things.

The genuine Theifts being thofe, who make the firft original of all things

univerfally to be a conf.iouuy underftanding nature (or pcrfeft mind •, )

but the A theifts properly fuch, as derive ali things from matter, either

perfe<2:ly dead and ftupid, or elfe devoid of all confcious and animalifh

life.

VI. But that we may more fully and pun6tua!Iy declare the true idea of
God, we mult here take notice of a certain opinion of fome philofophers,

who went as it were in a middle betwixt both the former, and neither made
matter alone, nor God, the fole principle of all things; but joined them
both together, and held two firft principles or felf-exiltent unmade beings,

independent upon one another, God, and the m.atter. Amongft whom the

Stoicks are to be reckoned, who, notwithftanding, becaufe they held, that

there was no other fubltance befidesbody, ftrangely confounded themfelves,

being by that means neceflitated to make their two firft principles, the adtive

and the paflive, to be both of them really but one and the felf fame fub-

ltance : their doftrine to this purpofe being thus declared by Cicero ' :

Naturam dividebant in res duas, ut altera ejfet efficiens, altera autem qua^
buic fe prabens, ex qua efficeretur aliquid. In eo, quod cfficeret, vim effe cenfe-

bant ; in eo, quod efficeretur, materiam quondam ; in utroque tafnen utrnmque.

Neque enim materiam ipfam coharere potuijfe, ft nulla vi contineretur, neque vim
fine aliqua materia ; nihil cfi enim, quod non alicubi ejje ccgatur. The Stoicks

divided nature into two things as the firft principles, one whereof is the efficient

or artificer, the other that which offers iifelf to him for things to be made out of
it. In the efficient principle they took notice of aBive force in the patient of
matter, but fo as that in each of thefe were both together ; forafmuch as neither

the matter could cohere together, unlefs it were contained byfome atlive force, nor

the a£iive force fubfift of itfelf without matter, becaufe that is nothing, which

is

( Academ.QiMEft. Lib.I. Cap.VI. p. 2231. but of that of PJa/it and his ancient followers,

Tom. Vin. Oper. But Cicero in this pafTage or thefirll Academicks.
does not treat of the opinion of the Stoicks,
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is not fomewhere. But befidcs thefe Stoicks, there were other philbfophers,
who admitting of incorporeal fubftance did fuppofe two firfl: principles, as

fubftanccs really diftinft from one another, that were co-exiftent from eter-

nity, an incorporeal Deity and matter -, as for example, Anaxagoras, Ar- Set Eufeh.
chelaus. Aniens, and many more; infomuch that Pythagoras himfelf was P'-^A f-w.

reckoned amongft thofe by Numcnius, and Plato by Plutarch and Laertius. ^'^'T- '-7'

And we find it commonly taken for granted, that Arijiotle alio was of
this perfaafion, though it cannot be certainly concluded from thence (as
fome feem to fuppofe) becaufe he affcrted the eternity of the world ; Plo-
tinus, Porphyrius, Jamblichus, Proclus and Simplicius doing the like, and
yet notwithihinding maintaining, that God was the fole principle of all

things, and that matter alfo was derived from him. Neither will that paf-
fage of Arijlotleh^ in_^his M. taphyficks neceflarily evince the contrary, /-. i. f . r.

®io; ^oKUTo aiTiou irocciv tivai >^ '^-^X'''
'^'^> ^"d feems to be a caufe to all things \^- ^^3-

and a certain principle ; becaufe this might be underftood only of the forms c^^'V^'
of things. ^P"J

But it is plain, that Plutarch was a maintainer of this docflrine from his
difcourfe upon the Platonick pfychogonia ', (befides other places) j3eAt(w

Zk IIAarwvi KiiS!o\i.iw% tOk ^Ju y.i(T^ov Jtto 3-£ou ytyojivxi xiyuv .<^ oiSnV a uh ycia

x-JixMs-o; Tuv ycyo'jOTiov, o J'e a^ij-of tiow ccitiwj' rijv tfa oJcriau >^ uAjjv, i^ ^f yeyovsv oj

yewfxivnv, d,XXa u7ro>cfi/*£V)iv ait tu Syti/.iv^yiici, £if Sioi^i(rn >c) tk^cj aUT^r, jtj tt^o^ airov

jta^w?, f*!i^' luciv'J; i'xo'jIo?, wf oi'x/af, >^ t,t*a;1iV, x^ avJ^cxulof /f zj therefore better

for us to follow Plato (than Heraclitus) and loudly to declare, that the world
was made by Cod. For as the world is the beft of all werks, fo is God the

beft of all caufes. Neverthekfsy the fubftance or matter, out of which the world
was made, was not ilfelf made ; but always ready at hand, and fubjeSi to the

artificer, to be ordered and difpofed by him. For the making of the world, was-
not the produSlion of it out of nothing, but out of an antecedent bad and difor-

derly JlatCy like the making of an houfe, garment, or jlatue.

It is alfo well known,, that Hermogenes and otfier ancient pretenders to
Chriftianity did in like manner afllrt the fclf-exiftence and improduftion.

of the matter, for which caufe they were commonly called Materiarii, or
the Materiarian hereticks •, they pretending by this means to give an account
(as the Stoicks had done before them) of the original of evils, and to free*

God from the imputation of them. Their ratiocination to which purpofe,!

is thus fet down by Tertullian : God made all things, either out of himfelf, orjj.y^^ ij^_

out of nothing, or out of matter. He couU not make all things out of him- mog. p, 282.-.

felf, becaufe himfelf being always u.nmade, he ftjould then really have been the ^^i-

maker of nothing : and he did not make all out of nothing, becaufe being ejfen-

tially good,, he would have made nihil non optimum, every thing in the beft

manner, and fo there could have been no evil in the wo-rld : but ftnce there are
evils, and thefe could not proceed from the will of Cod, they muft needs arife

from the fault of fomeihmg^ and therefore of the matter, out of which things'

were-
»• Tom. II.. Oper. p. 1014.
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fvcye made, Laftly, it is fufficiently known likewife, that fome modem
fe£ls of the Chriftian proftfiion, at this day, do alfo aflert the uncreatednefs

of the matter. But thefe fiippofe, in like manner as the Stoicks did, body
to be the only fubftance.

VII. Now of all thefe, whofoever they were, who thus maintained two
felf-cxiftent principles, God and the matter, we may pronounce univerfally,

that they were neither better nor worfe, than a kind of imperfed Theifts.

They had a certain notion or idea of God, fuch as it was, which feems

to be the very fame with that exprefled in Arijiotle ', Zmov apirov a/iJ'iou, an

animal the bejf, eternal ; and reprefented alfo by Epicurus in this manner -,

Zuov TToi.iTXM lyjiv /;*«)t«fioT>;1« /ttfr' a-P^xaa-ixi' an animal, that bath all hnppinefs

with incorruptibility.

Wherein it was acknowledged by them, that befides fenflefs matter, there

was alfo an animalifh and confcious or perceptive nature, felf-exittent from

eternity; in oppofition to Atheifts, who made matter either devoid of all

manner of life, or at lead of fuch as is animalifh and confcious, to be the

fole principle of all things. For it hath been often obferved, that fome
Atheifts attributed a kind of plaftick life or nature to that matter, which
they made to be the only principle of the univerfe. And thefe two forts of

I^at. ^. atheifms were long fmce taken notice of by Seneca in thefe words ; Uni-

Praf. L. I. verfum, in quo nos quoque fumus, expers ejfe con/dii, tf aiit ferri temeritate qua-

darn, aut naturd nefciente quid faciat. The Atheifts make the univerfe, whereof

our felves are part, to he devoid of counfel ; and therefore either to be carried on

temerarioujly and fortuitoufly, or elfe by fuch a nature, as which {though it be

orderly, regular and methodical) yet is notwithftanding nefcient of what it

doth. But no Atheifl: ever acknowledged confcious animality to be a firfl

principle in the univerfe ; nor that the whole was governed by any anima-

lifh, fentient, and underftanding nature, prefiding over it as the head of it

;

but as it was before declared, they concluded all animals and animality, all

confcious, fentient, and felf- perceptive life, to be generated and corrupted,

or educed out of nothing, and reduced to nothing again. Wherefore they,

who, on the contrary, afferted animality and confcious life to be a firil prin-

ciple or unmade thing in the univerfe, are to be accounted Theifts. Thus
Balbus in Cicero declares % that to be a Theift is to afll;rr, ab animantibus

principiis mundum eJfe generatum, that the world was generated or produced

at Jirfl from ani?nant principles ; and that it is alfo ftill governed by fuch a

nature ; res omnes fuhjeSlas ejfe nature fentienti, that all things are fubje^ to a

fentient and confcious nature, fleering and guiding of them.

But to diftinguifh this divine animal from all others, thefe definers ad-

ded, that it was a'firov and jj.o(.v.x^itJi-tcc\o)i, the beft and mcft happy animal ; and
accordingly, this difference is added to that generical nature of animality

by
1 Metaphyf. Lib.XIV. Cap. VIII. p.479. p. 6;;.

Tom. IV. Oper. 3 De Natura Dcor, L. II. §.xx.x. p. 2999.
2 Vide Diogen. Laert. Lib.X. Segm. 123. Tom. IX. Oper.
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by Balbiis the Stoick, to make up the idea or definition of God complete :

Talem ejje deum certa Kofione animi prafentimus ; primhn^ ttt fit animans ;
C!'^^''' «/'? A***'-

deinde, ut in omni naiura nihil illo fit fraftantius. We prefage concerning rQ^_^'yy-,^

God, by a certain notion of our mind; firji, that he is an animans, or con- p, 2^77-

fcioujly living being ; and then fecondly, that he is fuch an animans, as that Tom. IX.

there is nothing in the whole univerfe, or nature of things, more excellent ^^"-^

than him.

Wherefore ihefe Materiarian Theifts acknowledged God to be a perfetftly-

imderftanding being, and fuch as had alfo power over the whole matter

of the univerfe ; which was utterly unable to move itfelf, or to produce
any thing without him. And all of them, except the Anaxagoreans \ con-
cluded, that he was the creator of all the forms of inanimate bodies, and
of the fouls of animals. However, it was univerfally agreed upon amongft
them, that he was at leaft the orderer and difpofer of all j and that there-

fore he might upon that account well be called the J'^i.wiKfj'Of, the maker err

framer of the world.

Notwithftanding v/hich, fo long as they maintained matter to exift inde-

pendently upon God, and fometimes alfo to be r(;fra6lory and contuma-
cious to him, and by that means to be the caufe of evil, contrary to the

divine will ; it is plain, that they could not acknowledge the divine omni-
potence, according to the full and proper fenfe of it : which may alio fur-

ther appear from thefc queries of Seneca * concerning God ; ^antum
Deiis pojft ? materiatn ipfe ftbi formet, an data utatur ? Deus qnicquid vult

efficiat ? an in multis rebus illnm traSlanda dejlituant, ^ u magna artifice

prave formentur multa, non quia cejfat ars, fed quia id, in quo exercetur, fape
inobfequens arti efl ? How far God's pozver does extend ? whether he makes
his own matter, or only ufe that which is offered him ? whether he can do

whatfoever he will ? or the materials in many things fruflrate and difappoint

him, and by that means things come to be ill-framed by this great artificer^

vot becaufe his art fails him, but becaufe that, which it is exercifed upon, proves

flubborn and contumacious ? Wherefore, I think, we may well conclude,

that thofe Materiarian Theifts had not a right and genuine idea of God.

Neverthelefs, it does not therefore follow, that they mud needs be con-

cluded abfolute Atheifts ; for there may be a latitude allowed in Theifm.
And though in a ftrid and proper lenfe they be only Theifts, who acknow-
ledge one God perfeftly omnipotent, the fole original of all things, and
as well the caufe of matter as of any thing elfe; yet it feems reaibnable,

that fuch confideration fhould be had of the infirmity of human underftand-

ings, as to extend the word further, that it may comprehend within it thofe

alfo, who afTcrt one intelleftual principle felf-cxiil:ent from eternity, th?

framer and governor of the whole world, chough not the creator of the

matter ; and that none fhould be condemned for abfohite Atheifts, merely
becaufe they hold eternal uncreated matter, unlels they alio deny an eternal

D d unmade

I Vide Diogen. Laeit. Lib. II. fegm. 9. p. » Prxfat. Lilx I. Qiiaeft. iwtur. Tom. U.
?v Oper. p.485.
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unmade mind, ruling over the matter, and fo make fenflefs matter the fole

original of all things. And this is certainly moft agreeable to common
apprehenfions ; for Democrilus and Epicurus would never have been con-

demned for Atheifts merely for aflcrting eternal felf-exiftent atoms, no

more than Anaxngoras and Archelaus were, (who maintained the fixme thing)

had they nor a'fo denied that other principle of theirs, a perfed mind, and

concluded, that the world was made, fj^nSivog Six-ri-AovIo; rt Smtx^kij-vj^s tw Trao-av

i'XP'^o; ju,K;«a!3ioT»i7« )ait dp^xctrix;, without (he ordering and difpofal of any un~

derjlanding being, that bad all happinefs with incorruptibility.

"VIII. The mie and proper idea of God, in its mofl: contrafted form^ is-

this, a being ahfohteiy perfeEi \ for this is that alone, to which neccflutry ex-

iftence is efTential, and of which it is demonftrable. Now, as abfolure

perftdlion includes in it all that belongs to the Deity, fo does it not only

comprehend (befides neceffary exiftence) perfeft knowledge or underftand-

ing, but alfo omni-caufality and omnipotence (in the full extent of it;)

otherwife called infinite power. God is not only ^wov apirw, and animans

quo nihil in omni natura prajlantius, as the Materiarian Theifts defcribed

him, the bejl living being; nor, as Zeno Eleates^ called him, y-firtrm ttmIuv,

the moji powerful of all things ; but he is alio Trxfy.ccclyic^ and T-xxlon^xru^^ and
Trai/lffcuVio?, abfolutely omnipotent, and infinitely pozverful : and therefore nei-

ther matter, nor any thing elfe, can exift of itfelf independently upon God ;

but he is the fole principle and fource, from which all things are de-

rived.

But becaufe this infinite power is a thing, which the Atheifts quarrel

much withal, as if it were altogether unintelligible, and therefore impof-

fible ; we fhall here briefly declare the fenfe of it, and render it (as we
think) eafily intelligible or conceivable, in thefe two following fteps :

Firft, that by infinite power is meant nothing elfe but perfeft power, or

elfe, as SimpUcius calls it, oK-n Svvxy.ig, a whole and entire power, fuch as

hath no allay and mixture of impotency, nor any defedl of power mingled

with it. And then again, that this perfeft power (which is alfo the fame

with infinite) is really nothing elfe but a power of producing and doing

all whatfoever is conceivable, and which does not imply a contradiition ;.

for conception is the only meafure of power and its e.'itent, as fnall be
/hewed more fully in due place.

Now, here we think fit to obferve, that the Pagan Theifts did them-

felves alfo vulgarly acknowledge omnipotence as an attribute of the Deity j

which might be proved from fundry pafliiges of their writings :

Homer. Od. <J' \

0;of xXXoT (TT aAAu

Zfuf dya^evri hxhouti StioT, i-jvxlxi yoi^ xttuvtcc.

• Viie Ariftot. Libro de Xer.ocrate, Ze- Oper.

jftone, & Gorgia, Cap. III. p. 84c. Tom. II. I Verf, 226, 227*

Deus
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Beus aliud pofi aliud

Jupiter, ionumque malutnque dat, poteft enim omnia.

And again, Oi. ^' '•

———— 0£O? TO fXiV SlCITHf TO S 'lX(rll,

"OtIi kcv S 9'jjtxu eAsAe*, Suiiixica yxo avxvlx.

Deus autem hoc dabit, illud omiiM,
^wdcuNque ei libittwt fuerit, poteft enim omnia.

To this purpofe alfo, before Homer, Linus *,

And after him, Callimachus %

AaijMOvi flt^ai Trau (JunaTov'

^// //&/«^j ar^ pqffible for God to do, and nothing tranfcends bis power.

Thus alfo amongft the Latin poets, Virgil, yEn. the firft,

Scd pater omnipotens fpeluncis abdidit atris.

Again, ^n. the fecond,
^

jit pater Anchifes eculos ad fydera Utiis

Extulit, £5? ccslo palmas cum voce tctendit

;

Jupiter omnipotens, precibus Ji fleoleris uUis :

And, yEn. the fourth,

^alihus orantem diSis, ardft^ue tenentem

Audiit Omnipotens.

Ovid in like manner, Metamcrpb. i.

I'um pater omnipotens mijfo perfregit Olympum
Fulmine, 6? excujfit fubjeSfum Pelion OJfe.

And to cite no more, Jgatho, an ancient Greek poet, is commended by

AriftotJe, for affirming nothing to be exempted from the power of God
but only this, that he cannot make that not to have been, which hath been j

that is, do what implies a contradidion.

[P. 98. Tom.
Hoc namque ditntaxat negatum etiam Deo efty

III- Oper.]

^a faSia funt, infe£ia pojfe reddere.

D d 2 Laftly,
' Verf. 432, 453. 3 Apud Plutarch, de placitis Philofophor.

» Apud Jamblichum in Vita Pythag. Cap. Lib, I. Cap. VII. p. 880. Tom. II. Oper.

XXVIII. p. 117, 1 1 8.
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Laftly, that the Atheifts themfelves under Paganiftn look'd upon omnipo-
tence and infinite power as an eflfential attribute of the Deity, appears

plainly from Lucretius ; when he tells us, that Epicurus, in order to the

taking away of religion, kt himfelf to confute infinite power.

LiB. I. [Verf. Omne immenfum peragravil mente aninioque^

7S» ^c-] Unde refert nobis viiJor^ quid pqffii oriri,

^id fiequeat : finita poteftas denique quoique

^lanamfit ratione^ atque alte terminus havens.

^are relligio pedibus fubjeEla "jiciJTim

Obleritur, 7ios ex^equat viSioria avlo.

As if he fhould have faid, Epicurus, by fhewing that all power was finite,

efi^ediiially deftroyed religion ; he thereby taking away the objedl of it,

which is an omnipotent and infinitely powerful Deity. And this is a thing,

which the fame poet often harps upon again, that there is no infinite power,

and confequently no Deity, according to the true idea of it. But lafl; of al),

in his fixth book, he condemns Religionifls, as guilty of great folly, in af-

ferting omnipotence or infinite power (that is, a Deity) after this manner:

Rurfus in antiquas referuntur relligiones,

Et dominos acres afcifcunt, omnia pofle,

^os miferi credunt, igtiari quid qiieat ejfe,

^lid fiequeat, finita poteftas denique quoique,

^lanam fit ratione, atque alte to-minus barens

:

^0 magis errafites tola regione feruntur.

"Where though the poet, fpeaking carelefly, after the manner of thofe times,

feems to attribute omnipotence and infinite power to gods plurally, yet, as

it is evident in the thing itfelf, that this can only be the attribute of one
fupreme Deity ; fo it may be obferved, that in thofe paflages of the poets

before cited, it is accordingly always afcribed to God fingularly. Ncver-
thelefs, all the inferior Pagan deities were fuppofed by them to have thefr

certain (hares of this divine omnipotence, feverally difpenfed and imparted
to them.

IX. But we have not yet difpatched alt that belongs to the entire idea of

God ; for knowledge and power alone will not make a God. For God is

generally conceived by all to be a moft venerable and moft defirable being r

whereas an omnifcient and omnipotent arbitrary Deity, that hath nothing
cither of benignity or morality in its nature to meafure and regulate its will,

as it could not be truly auguft and venerable, according to that maxim,
Jine bonitate nulla majeftas ; fo neither could it be defirable, it being that

which could only be feared and dreaded, but not have any firm faith or

confidence placed in it. Plutarch, in the life o^JriJlides', to Quov rpio-l

in.

! P. 322. Tom. L Oper,
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>^ niffxtivot, xosi Trueujj.XTuv opiMXi ««» pevfACiTuv i7ri(pooxl fj.iydXr.v £;^»(r(, &C. GCii

feems to excel in thefe three things^ incorruptibility.^ fewer., and virtue ; of all

which the moji divine and venerable is virtue : for vacuum and the fenflefs

elements have incorruptibility, earthquakes and thunders., blujlering ivinds and
overflowing torrents, much of power and force. JVherefore the vulgar being

affeSled three manner of ways towards the Deity., fo as to admire its happijiefsy

to fear it, and to honouy^ it -, they efieem the Deity happy for its incorruptibi-

lity., they fear it and ftand in awe of it for its power., but they worjhip it.,

that is, love and honour it for its juftice. And indeed an omnipotent arbi-

trary Deity may fcem to be in Ibme fenfe a worfe and more undefireabic

thing, than the Manichean evil god ; forafmiich as the latter could be but

finitely evil, whereas the former might be fo infinitely. However, I think,

it can be little doubted, but that the whole Manichean hypothefis, taken all

together, is to be preferred before this of one omnipotent arbitrary Deity

(devoid of goodnefs and morality) ruling all things -, becaufe there the evil

principle is yoked with another principle elTentially good, checking and
controlling it; and it alio feems lefs difhonourablc to God, to impute defedt

of power than of goodnefs and juftice to him.

Neither can power and knowledge alone make a being in itfelf completely

happy ; for we have all of us by nature f*«v'?fuua n (as both Plato and Ari-

ftotle call it) a certain divin.uion, prefage, and parturient vaticination in

our minds, of fome higher good and perfeflion than either power or know-
ledge. Knowledge is plainly to be preferred before power, as being that

which guides and diredls its blind force and impetus ; but Ariftotle himfclf

declares, that there is >.iyv n xiurlov, which is >.oy>i d^x^y fomething better ^'b. Eudem.

than reafen and knowledge, which is the principle and original of all. For rJ' g
'.!'

(faith he) >-<>y\s df/Ji oJ xiy^, aAAa ti xfEmov The principle of reafon is not III o^^f^
reafon, but fomething better. Where he alfo intimates this to be the proper

and eflential charafter of the Deity •, tI oZ-j £-j hoiTtIo-j >^ etti-jiuh,-, ttAw o Qso? r

For what is there, that can be better than knowledge, but God? Likewife the

fame philofopher elfewhere plainly determines, that there is morality in the

nature of God ; and that his happinefs confirteth principally therein, and
not in external things, and the exercife of his power : on /xsu »i/ iy.xr'j tY,^T>e'Rep. /. 7.

(iiaiuo'jla; iirtfixW^i tocto-tov, otoi ttio «p£T?i{ xj ipfovwfKf, Xj to'j TrpxTiiiv kutx tizv-'' '•

Taf, i~u o-LVMjUoXoJ/ti^r.ou ny-iv, fjix^lvpi tu ctem j^fajwfMif, "j cjaxtu.tcv jufu in x, jua- jii-" q-,,j. -\

x:t«iof, Si' ouOjv Si ru'j E^UTjfix.wv xyx^m, xXXce Ji' a'JToa ocuto;, x, tv ttoic; rtf ttvasj

rrjj (puViu. That every man halh fo much of happinefs, as he hath of virtue and
ivifdom, and of aBing according to thefe, ought to be confcfjed and acknowledged

ly us, it being a thing, that may be proved from the nature of God, who is

hapiy, but not-from any external goods, but becaufe he is himfelf (or that which

he is) and in fuch a manner affeSied according to his vaturs ; tliat is, becaufe

he is efientially moral and virtuous.

Which dodlrinc of Ariflolle*s feems to have been borrowed from Plato,

who in his dialogues de Republica ', difcourfing about moral virtue, occa-

fionaliy

! De Republics, Lib. VI. p. 477. Oper.
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fionally falls upon this difpiite concerning the fummum honum, or chieftfl

good-, wherein he concludes, that it neither confided in pleafure as fuch,

according to the opinion of rhe vulgar, nor yet in mere knowledge and un-

derftanding, according to the conceit of others, who were more polite and

Lih, 6. ingenioU':. o«&« on to~^ yXv iroXAoi? riivjrt Soy.H £i«t to aj/a^ov, toi(; i\ xo'y.i|/OTEcoi;

(pfo'vjjiri;' Xy OTi\i oi toIjto r\yo') iaiioi ov'it Ep^KTi Ssi^ai jJti? (p^ovTi^if, aAA avafxa^aaToi

TcAsUTUl/TfJ T-<U TO'J xyu^lov (py.MKiy fJ.CiXx J/cAoiK?, atldl^Ovlef J'Jip, 0T» Oli X IffiMfD TO d-

j'aSo\, A£'r>;(^\ iriAiv a? sldV^i. 7i« kmw^ that^ to the vulgar, -pleafure feems t»

be the higheji good •, hut to thofe, who are more elegant and ingenuous, knowledge

:

but they, who entertain this latter opinion, can none of them declare what kind

of knoxdedge it is, which is that highejl and chiefefl good, but are neceffitated

at lafi to fay, that it is the knowledge of good, very ridiculoufiy : forafmuch as

herein they do hut run round in a circle, and upbraiding us for being ignorant

of this highejl good, they talk to us at the fame time, as knowing what it is.

And thereupon he adds, KxAJu dy.'Poli^uv i'vluv, yma-iui n xj aAnOsi'a?, aAAo xj

xxXXiov STi toCto nyoofj.^v'^ aJro, oj6m? riyyi<TriTOn. 'E7n5-)lf*»iv <?£ x, dXri&eixv, SsaTria (pui;

T£ H^ ov]/!" rjAioiitTi (U.tv vcupiigfi^ o;9oy, t/jXiov Si riycH^oci o'^K opBug, ootm j^ eilauS'a

olyoc^OziSn jU£'j voy.t(^£i-j ay.ySTsaa c';.9-ou, a,ytxSt>v St nyeT&xi cttotipcv auruv oJx oaGo'v,

oIaa' £Ti fjLsi^ovu; Tw ToJ dyxiov £>jv Ti;j.r\rio'j. 'That though knowledge and truth

be both of them excellent things, yet he that fioall conclude the chief good to be

fomething which tranfcends them both, will not be miflaken. For as light, and
fight, or the feeing faculty, may both of them rightly be faid to he foliform

things, or of kin to the fun, but neither of them to be the fun it[elf ; fo know-
ledge and truth may likewife both of than be faid to be boniforni things, and

of kin to the chief good, but neither of them to he that chief good itfelf ; but

this is fiill to be looked upon as a thing more aiiguft and honourable. \\\ all

which of Platd'i, there fecms to be little more, than what may be expe-
rimentally found within ourfelves ; namely, that there is a certain life, or

vital and mowl difpofuion of foul, which is much more inwardly and
thoroughly fatisfeftory, not only than fenfual pleafure, but alfo than all

knowledge and fpeculation whatibever.

Now whatever this chiefeft good be, which is a perfection fuperior to

knowledge and undcrftanding -, that philolbpher ' refolves, that it mufl
needs be firft and principally in God, who is therefore called by him, 'iSix

r xyx^v, the very idea or effence of good. Wherein he trod in the foot-

fteps of the Pythagoreans, and particularly of Timarus Locrus ^, who making
two principles of the univerfe, mind and nece.Tity, adds concerning the

former, txtiuv tod javj tx; rxya^oiJ (pCQio; ety-iv, ^ecvre ovvy.xiveBxt dcyxvTi twv

af.'-fcjj- the firfi of thefe two is of the nature of good, and it is called God^
the principle of the hefi things. Agreeably with which docftrine of theirs,

the Hebrew Cabaiifts alfo make a Sephirah in the Deity, fuperior both
to Binah and Chochmah, (underftanding and wifdom) which they call Che-
ther, or the crown. And fome would fufped this Cabaliftick learning to

have been very ancient among the Jews, and that Parmenides was im-
bued with it, he calling God in like manner rt'^xn-j, or the crown.

For

' Vide Platon. de Republica Lib. II. p.
* Libro de Anima Mundi, Cap. I. p. 543,

431. & Philebum, p. 77, &c. inter Scriptorcs Mytholog. a Tho. Gale editos.
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For which Velleius in Cicero ', (reprefenting the feveral opinions of phiJo-

fophers concerning God) perftringes him amongft the reft; Parmcnides
commenlitium qt'.iddam corona fimilitttdine efficil, Stephanem appellate continen-

teni ardore lucis orbem, qui cingit cxlum, quern appellat deum.

But all this whi!e we feem to be to feek, what the chief and hi»h-
eft good fiperior to knowledge is, in which the eflence of the Djity
principally confifts •, and it cannot be denied, bur that Plato fometimes
talks too metaphyfically and cloudily about it ; for which caule, as he

lay open to the lafli of Arijiolle, fo was he alio vulgarly pjrltring.;d for

if, as appears by that oi Amphyitht Poet in Laertius ':

To (T aJ'aSsv 0, Tt tot' £S-iv, ou (TJ Tof'/a.vtui

MeAAek Six rauTnv, >)t7oii oiJ'a tout eJ'w,

*H TS TOJ nAaTC'll^ 'AyOi^OV'

tFhat good that is, which you expefl from hence, I confefs, I kfs underjiand,

than I do Pl.ito'j good. Neverthclefs he plainly intimates thefe two things-

concerning it: firft, that this nature of good, which is alfo the nature of
God, includes benignity in it, when he gives this account ' of God's both
making the world, and after fuch a manner; Becaufe be was good., and that

which is good hath no envy in it ; and therefore he both made the world, and

alfo made it as well, and as like to himfelf as was poffible. And fecondly,.

that it comprehends eminently all virtue and juftice, the divine nature be-

ing the firft pattern hereof ; for which caufe virtue is defined to be, an af-

fimilation to the Deity. Juftice and honefty are no taftitious things, made
by the will and command of the more powerful to the weaker, but they

are nature and perfeflion, and defcend downward to us from the Deity.

But the holy fcripture, without any metaphyfical pomp and obfcurlty,,

tells us plainly, both what is that higheft perfeftion of intclleftual beings,,

which is xfisn-Tov Xoyx >^ imrriiJL-n;, better than rcafon and knowledge, and which

is alfo the fource, life and foul of all morality, namely, that it is love or

charity. Though I fptak with the tongue of men and angels, and have not

love, I am but p^aAxo? »ip(^wv, >i ^if/.QxXia dXx'X^.^'.v, as founding brafs, or a tink-

ling cymbal, which only makes a noife without any inward life. And though-

I have prophecy, and underftand all myfleries and all knowledge^ and though 1

have all faith, fo that I could remove mountains, and have not lave, I am
nothing ; that is, I have no inward latisfaiflion, peace, or true happinefs.

And though I befiow all my goods to feed the poor, and give my body to be

burned, and have not love, it profiteth me nothing; I am for all that utterly

deftitute of all true morality, virtue, and grace. And accordingly it tells

us alfo, in the next place, what the nature of God is, that he is properly

neither power nor knowledge, (though having the perfdlion of both in

himi but love. And certainly whatever dark thoughts, concerning the

Deity, fome men in their cells may fit brooding on, it can never realon-

ably

' De Natura. Deorum, Lib. I. Cap. X. p.
* Lib. HI. fegm. 27. p. 181.

2895. Oper. lom. LX, ? Vide Platon. in Tiuiao, p. 557,
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ably bs conceived, that that which is 'Kx-MTtilov dyrxvruv y^ ct,jrxc:'Jriiiloj, the

mojl felf-fnfficient and felf-happy being, fhould have any narrow and felfifli

(leficns abroad, without itfelf, much Ids harbour any malignant and de-

fpightful ones towards its creatures. Neverthelefs, becaufc fo many are

apt to abate the notion of the divine love and goodnefs, and to frame fuch

conceptions of it, as deftroy that awtul and reverential fear that ought to

be had of the Deity, and make men prelumptuous and regardlcfs of their

lives -, therefore we think fit here to fuperadd alfo, that God is no foft nor

fond and partial love, but that juftice is an eflcntial branch of this divine

goodnefs ; God being, as the writer de Mundo ' well expreffes it, vou"?

jVoxAprt,-, a/i impartial law ; and as Plato ', /-iSTJiv 7rai7av, the meafure

of all things. In imitation whereof, Ariftotle concludes alfo, that a good

man (in a lower and more imperfeft fenfe) is /ast^gj too, an impartial mea-

fure of things and aSlions.

It is evident, that the Atheifts themfelves, in thofe former times of paga-

nifm, took it for granted, that goodnefs was an elfential attribute of the

Deity, v/hofe exiftence they oppofcd, (fo that it was then generally acknow-
ledged for fuch, by the Pagan Theifts) from thofe argumentations of theirs

before mentioned, the 12th and 13th, taken from the topick of evil?, the

pretended ill frame of things, and want of providence over human affairs.

Which, if they were true, would not at all difprove fuch an arbitrary

Deity (as is now fancied by fome) made up of nothing but will and
power, without any eflential goodnefs and jullice. But thofe arguments

of the Atheifts are diredly levelled againft the Deity, according to the

true notion or idea of it ; and could they be made good, would do exe-

cution upon the fame. For it cannot be denied, but that the natural

confequence of this do6trine, that there is a God elfentially good, is this,

that therefore the world is well made and governed. But we ihall af-

terwards declare, that though there be evil in the parts of the world,

yet there is none in the whole ; and that moral evils are not imputable

to the Deity.

And now we have propofed the three principal attributes of the Deity.

The firft whereof is infinite goodnefs with fecundity -, the kcond infinite

knowledge and wifdom ; and the Lift: infinite adtive and perceptive power.
From which divine attributes the Pythagoreans and Platonills feem to

have framed their trinity of archical hypoftafes, fuch as have the nature

of principles in the univerfe, and which though they apprehended as feveral

diftinfl fubfl:ances, gradually fubordinate to one another, yet they many
times extend the to' Qs^oj fo far, as to comprehend them all within it.

Which Pythagorick trinity feems to be intimated by Ariflotle in thofe wonls,
Ve Lcel. t. \, xsc^xTrto yxp (px<Ti xj ol Ili-SaJ/oefioi to ttxv >^ t« ttmIo, toTj tciVi Siu^i^xi' As the Py-

Pp'dio
thagoreans alfo fay, the univerfe, and a/l thi)igs, are determined and contained

Tom. I. l>y three principles. Of which Pythagorick trinity more afterwards. But
Oper] now we may enlarge and fill up that compendious idea of God premifeJ,

of a being abfolutely perfed, by adding thereunto (to make it more parti-

cular)

t Cap. VI. p. 865. Tom. I. Oper. Ariftotdis. I De Lcgibjr, Lib IV. p. 6:1.
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cular) fuch as infinitely good, wife, and powerfhly neceffarily exijiing, And not

only the framer of the world, but alfo the caufe of all things. Which idea of
the Deity is fufficient, in order to our prefent undertaking.

Neverthelefs, if we would not .only attend to what is barely neceflary

for a dipute with Atheifts, but alfo confider the fatisfaftion of other free

and devout minds, that are hearty and fincete lovers of this moft admirable

and moft glorious being, we might venture for their gratification, to pro-

pofe yet a more full, free and copious defcription of the Deity, after this

manner. God is a being abfolutely ferfe£l, unmade or felf-originated, and ne-

ceffarily exifling ; that hath an itifnite fecundity in him, and virtually contains

all things ; as alfo an infinite benignity or overflowing love, uninvidioufiy dif'

flaying and communicating itfelf ; together with an impartial reElitiide^ or na-

ture of jtfiice : who fully comprehends himfelf, and the extent of his own fe-
cundity, and therefore all the pcffibilities of things, their feveral natures and
refpeils, and the befi frame or fyftem of the whole : who hath alfo infinite

ahive and perceptive power : the fountain of all things, who made all that

could be made, and was fit to be made, producing them according to his own na-

ture {his efj'ential goodnefs and wifdom) and therefore according to the befi pat-

tern, and in the beft manner pofiible, for the good of the whole ; and recon-

ciling all the variety and contrariety of things in the univerfe into one moft ad-

mirable and lovely harmony. Laftly, who contains and upholds all things, and
governs them after the befi manner alfo, and that without any force or violence,

they being all naturally fubjeEi to his authority, and readily obeying his law.

And now we fee, that God is fuch a being, as that if he could be fuppofed
not to be, there is nothing, whofe exiftence a good man could poffibly more
wifh or defire.

X. From the idea of God thus declared it evidently appears, that there

can be but one fuch being, and that Movwo-i?, unity, onelinefs or fingularity is

effential to it; forafmuch as there cannot poffibly be more than one fupreme,
more than one omnipotent or infinitely powerful being, and more than one
caufe of all things befides itfelf. And however Epicurus, endeavouring to

pervert and adulterate the notion of God, pretended to fiuisfy that natural

prolepfis or anticipation in the minds of men, by a feigned and counterfeit

aflerting of a multiplicity of coordinate deities, independent upon one fu-

preme, and fuch as were alfo altogether unconcerned either in the frame or
government of the world, yet himfelf notv,'ithftanding plainly took notice

of this idea of God, which we have propofed, including unity or one-
linefs in it (he profeiTcdly oppofing the exiftence of fuch a Deity ; ) as may
fufficiendy appear from that argumentadon of his, in the words before

cited.

^lis regere immenfi fummam, quis habere profundi ^-i ^ * ,qS
Indu manu validas pot is eft moderanter habenas ? .Lamb
^cis pariter ccelos cmnes convertere, i3 omfies

Ignibus ^therjis terras fuffire feraces ?

Omnibus inqiie locis effe omni tempore pvtefto ?

E e Where
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Where he would coracicu*' it to be a thing utterly impoffible, for the

Deity to animadvert, order and difpofe all things^ and be prefent every

where in all thediftant places of the world at once ;. which could not be

pretended of a multitude of coordinate gods, fharing the government of the-

world amongft themj and therefore it muft needs be levelled againft a divine

monarchy, or one fingle, folitary fupreme Deity, ruling overall; As in.

like manner, when he purfues the fame argument further in Cicerv^, to this-

purpofe, that though fuch a thing were fuppofed to be poflible, yet it would.

be notwithftanding abfolutdy inconfiftent with the happinefs of any being,,

he (till proceeds upon the lame hypothefis of one fole and fingle Deity :

Be Nat. D. Sive ipfe mundus Lkus efi^. quid poiejl ejje minus quielum^ quam ntiUo punSo tem^^

/.I. poris intermi[[o, verfari circum axem cctli admirabili celeritate? five in ipfo

[Cap. XX.
fftundo Deus inefi aliquis, qui regat, qui gube-rnet,. qui cur[us ajlrorum, mutationcs

Tom°^X temporum, hominum commoda vitdfque tuealur •,. n^ ille eji implicatus moleftis

Gper.l
*

negotiis (6 operofis.. Whether you will fuppofe the world itfelf to be a Gody

what can be more unquiet^ than without intermijjion perpetually to whirl round

upon the axis of the heaven with fuch admirable celerity ? or whether you will.

imagine a God in the world diftinSi from it, who does govern and difpofe all

things., keep up the courfes of the jlars, the fucceffive changes of the feafons,.

and orderly viciffitudes of things, and contemplating lands and feasy conferve

the utilities and lives of nten •, certainly he muji fteeds be involved in much fo-

Ucitous trouble and employment. For ^s Epicurus here fpeaks fingularly, fo

the trouble of this theocracy could not be thought lb very great to a mul-
tiJtude of coordinate Dtitiesy when parcelled out among them, but

would rather feem to be but a fportful and delightful divertifement

to each of them. Wherefore it is manifeft, that fuch an idea of God,
as- we have declared^ including unity, onelinefs and fingularity in

it, is a thing, which the ancient Atheifts, under the times of pa-

ganifm, were not unacquainted with, but principally direded their

force againfl:. But this may feem to be anticipated in this place, be-

caufe it will fall in afterwards more opportunely to be difcourfed of
again.

XI. For this is that, which lies as- the grand prejudice and objeflion againfl:

that idea of God, which we have propolcd, elTentially including //.s-^uo-iv,,

fingularity or onelinefs in it, or the real exiftence of fuch a Deity, as is

the fole monarch of the univerfe ; becaufe all the nations of the world
heretofore (except a fmall and inconfiderable handful of the Jews) together

with their wifeft men, and greateft philofophers,. were generally looked
upon as polytheifts, that is, fuch as acknowledged and worlhipped a multi-

plicity of gods. Now one God, and many gods, being diredtly contra-

diftious to one another^ it is therefore concluded from- hence,, that this

opinion of monarchy, or of one fupreme God, the maker and governour

©f all, hath no foundation in nature, nor in the genuine idea's and prolepfes

of men's minds, but is a mere artificial thing, owing its original wholly

to private fancies and conceits, or to pofitive laws and inftitutions,,amonglt

Jews, Chriftians, and Mahometans.
Forr
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For the aflbiling of which difficulty (feeming fo formidable at firft

Tight) it is necefTary, that we fhould make a diligent enquiry into the true

and genuine Icnfe of this Pagan polytheifm. For fince it is impoflible, that

any man in his wits fhould believe a multiplicity of gods, according to

that idea of God before declared, that is, a multiplicity of fupreme, omni-
potent, or infinitely powerful beings; it is certain, that the Pagan polytheifm,
and multiplicity of gods, muft: be underftood according to fome other
notion of the word gods, or fome equivocation in the ufc of it. It hath
been already obferved, that there were fometime amongft the Pagans fuch,

who meaning nothing elfe by gods but underftanding beings fuperior to

men, did fuppofe a multitude of fuch Deities, which yet they conceived to

be all (as well as men) native and mortal, generated fucceflively out of
matter, and corrupted again into it, as Democrittis his idols were. But thefc

Theogonifts, who thus generated all things whatfoever, and therefore the

gods themfelves univerfally, out of night and chaos, the ocean or fluid

matter, (notwithftanding their ufing the name gods) are plainly con.
demned both by Ariftotle and Plato for down-right Atheifts, they
making fenflefs matter the only felf-exiftent thing, and the original of
all things.

Wherefore there may be another notion of the word gods, as taken foi?

underftanding beings fuperior to men, that arc not only immortal, but alfo

felf-exiftent and unmade. And indeed the aflcrtors of a multiplicity of
fuch gods as thefe, though they cannot be accounted Theifts in a ftridt and
proper fenfe (according to that idea of God before declared) yet they arc

not vulgarly reputed Atheifts neither, but looked upon as a kind of mid-
dle thing betwixt both, and commonly called Polytheifts. The reafon

whereof feems to be this, bccaufe it ii generally apprehended to be eflen-

tial to atheifm, to make fenflefs matter the fole original of all things, and
confequently to fuppofe all confcious intellectual beings to be made
or generated. Wherefore they, who on the contrary aflert ('not one but)

many underftanding beings unmade and felf-exiftent, muft needs be look-

ed upon as thofe, who of the two approacti nearer to theifm than

to atheifm, and fo deferve rather to be called Polytheifts than A-
theifts.

And there is no queftion to be made, but ihat the iirgers of the fore-

mentioned objeftion againft that idea of God, which includes onelinefs

and Angularity in it, from the Pagan polytheifm, or multiplicity of gods,

take it for granted, that this is to bt: underftood of many unmade felf-

exiftent deities, independent upon one fupreme, that are fo many firft

principles in the univcrfe, and partial caufes of the world. And certainly,

if it could be made to appear, that the Pagan Polytheifts did univerfally

acknowledge fuch a multiplicity of unmade felf-exiftent deities, then the

argument ictched from thence, againft the Jiaturality of that idea of God
E e 2 propofed
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propofed (effentially including fingularjty in it) might feem to have no

fmall force or validity in it.

XII. But firft this opinion of many felf-exiftent deities, independent upon

one fupreme, is both very irrational in itlelf, and alfo plainly repugnant to

the phsenomena. We fay firft, it is irrational in itfelf, becaufe felf-exiftence

and neceflary exiftence being elTential to a perfeft being, and to nothing elfe,

it muft needs be very irrational and abfurd to fuppofe a multitude of im-

perfeft underftanding beings felf-exiftent, and no perfcdt one. Moreover,

if imperfeft underftanding beings were imagined to exift of themfelves

from eternity, there could not poflibly be any reafon given, why juft lb

many of them fhould exift, and neither more nor lefs, there being indeed

no reafon why any at all fhould. But if it be fuppofed, that ihefe many
felf-exiftent Deities happened only to exift thus from eternity, and their

exiftence notwithftanding was not neceflary, but contingent ; the confequence

hereof will be, that they might as well happen again to ceafe to be, and fo

could not be incorruptible. Again, if any one imperfeft being whatfo-

ever could exift of itfelf from eternity, then all might as well do fo, not

only matter, but alfo the fouls of men, and other animals ; and confequently

there could be no creation by any Deity, nor thofe fuppofed deities there*

fore dcferve that name. Laftly, we might alfo add, that there could not

be a multitude of intelleftual beings felf-exiftent, becaufe it is a thing, which

may be proved by reafon, that all imperfefl underftanding beings or minds

do partake of one perfedt mind, and fuppofe alfo omnipotence or infinite

power ; were it not, that this is a confideration too remote from vulgar ap-

prehenfion, and therefore not fo fit to be urged in this place.

Again, as this opinion of many felf-exiftent deities is irrational in itfelf,

fo is it likewife plainly repugnant to the ph;Bnomena of the world. In

which, as Macrobius writes ', 07nnia funt connexa, all things confpire toge-

ther into one harmony, and are carried on peaceably and quietly, conftantly

and evenly, without any tumult or hurly-burly, confafion or diforder, or

the leaft appearance of fchifm and faftion ; which could not poffibly be fup-

pofed, were the world made and governed by a rabble of felt-exiftenf

Deities, coordinate, and independent upon- one fupreme. Wherefore this

Ctntr.Cdf. kind of polytheifm was obiter thus confuted by Origen-, ttoVu ouv ptxiioi/ to>

/. I. p. l8. fit Tuv oaufj-ivuv TrtiOojufvov tci? xarcc rv)i ivroc^iocv rou xoVjH» o-f'Sfiv to\ J'ji^is^J/od osutou

[Edit. Canta- '^^^ ovl^ sua, h, (ruju,-rv£ov7(?^ aurou oAo) laulu, Xj itoc tovto fxt) Smomivti Jtto ttoAAwu

much better is it, agreeably to what we fee in the harmonious fyjlem of the

world, to worfhip one only maker of the world, which is one, and confpiring

throughout with its whole felf, and therefore could not be made by many arti-

ficers, as neither be contained by many fouls, moving the whole heaven ? Now
fince this opinion is both irrational in itft;lf, and repugnant to the ph.Tsno-

mena, there is the lefs probability, that it fhould have been received and en-

tertained by all the more intelligent Pagans,

! In SomD»-Scip. Lib. I, Cap. XIV. p. yS'

XIII. Whov
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XIII. Who, that they did not thus univerfally look upon all their

gods as fo many unmade feJf-exiftent beings, is unqueftionably manifefl:

from hence, becaufe ever fince Hefiod'^ and Homer's time at lead, the Grcekilh

Pagans generally acknowledged a theogonia, a generation, and temporary

produflion of the gods ; which yet is not to be underftood univerfally nei-

ther, forafmuch as he is no Theift, who does not acknowltdge fom.e felf-

exiftent Deity. Concerning this theogonia, Herodotus writeth after this man-
mer : oSsu ydo lytvilo ixccrot twi/3-£uv, fiVt xe\ nrju) TTXvlt!, o'jtoioi re nvff tx I'^ix^ p^f^f. p -.

VK rtTn^iocro j^f'^f* i ttpuw t£ H; X^k, wf eiTreTv Xoyu' 'li(rioio\i yxo x, Ouifou jjAixitjv [L b II.

T£TfaX0(7l'eili7t £TE7l JoJCEM jU.£U 7r«!rSuT£pBf }'£V£<Sj'.l, Xj'w TrAfOtTI. »TC11 ^e eiVl 01 TToiwaulff ^*P- '^'^l^-

.

Qsoyovixv "E\>.yiQt, xj toTg-i ^(o~<n ra; 'crrurjixtxi; iovln;. JVhence every one of the gods rjjo°Qv ]

was generated, or whether they all of them ever were, and what ere their

forms, is a thing, that was not known till very lately ; for Hefiod and Homer
were (as I fuppofe) not above four hundred years my feniors. And thefe were

they, who introduced the theogonia among the Greeks, andgave the gods their fe-

deral names i that is, fettled the Pagan theology. Now, if before //^(?^s

and Homer''s time, it were a thing not known or determined amongft the

Greeks, whether their gods were generated, or all of them exifted from eter-

nity ; then it was not univerfally concluded by them, that they were all un-

made and felf-exiftent. And though perhaps fome might in thofe ancient

rimes believe one way, and fome another, concerning the generation and

eternity of their gods; yet ir does not follow, that they, who thought them
to be all eternal, muft therefore needs fuppofe them to be alfo unmade or

felf-exiftent. ¥or Ariflotle, who alTerted the eternity of the world, and con-

quently alfo of thofe gods of his, the heavenly bodies, did not, for all that,

fuppofe them to be felf-exiftent or firft principles, but all to depend upon
one principle or original Deity. And indeed the true meaning of that

qucftion in Herodotus, whether the gods were generated or exifted all of them
from eternity, is (as we fuppofe) really no other than that of Plato's, £i

yiyovtM •MTiJ.og 7i xyi\,yig Irr TFhether the world were made or unmade ? and whe-

ther it had a temporary beginning, or exifted fuch as it is from eternity j

which will be more fully declared afterwards. But ever fince Hejiodh and

Homer's time, that the theogonia or generation of the gods was fettled, and

generally believed amongft the Greeks, it is certain, that they could not pof-

fibly think all their gods eternal, and therefore much lefs unmade and

felf-exiftent.

But though we have thus clearly proved, that all the Pagan gods were not

univerfally accounted by them fo many unmade felf-exiftent Deities, they

acknowledging a theogonia, or a generation of gods; yet it may be fufpedcd

notwithftandrng, that they might fuppofe a multitude of them alfo (and

not only onej to have been unmade from eternity and felf-exiftent. Where-
fore we add, in the next place, that no fuch thing does at all appear neither^

as that the Pagans or any others did ever publickly or profelfedly aflert a

multitude of unmade felf-exiftent deities. For firft, it is plain concerning

the Hefiodian gods, which were all the gods of the Greekifti Pagans, that

5 either
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either there was but one cf them only felfcxiftent, or elfe none at all. Be-

-cauie He/tod'^ gods were either all of ihem derived from chaos (or the floating,

water) love itfclf being generated iikewife out of it (according to that

Ariftophanick tradition before mentioned 5) or elfe love was fuppofed to be a

diftinft principle from chaos, nam.ly the aftive principle of the univerfe,

from whence, together with chaos, all the theogonia and cofmogonia was.

derived. Now if the former of th?fe were true, that Hejicd fuppofed all

his gods univerfally to have been generated and fprung originally from

chaos, or the ocean ; then it is plain, that notwithftanding all that rabble of

gods muftered up by him. he could be no other than one of thofe atheiftick

Theogonifls before mentioned, and really acknowledged no<jod at ail, ac-

cording to the true idea of him ; he being not a Theift, who admits of no
felf-exiftent Deity. But if the latter be true, that Hefiod fuppofed love to

hQ a principle diftindl from chaos, namely the aftive principle of the univerfe,

and derived all his other gods from thence, he was then a right piganick

Theift, fuch as acknowledged indeed many gods, but only one of them

unmade and felf-exiftent, all the reft being generated or created by that one.

f.iw, 112. Indeed it appears from thofe paftagcs oT Arijlotle before cited by us, that

that philofopher had been fometimes divided in his judgment concerning

Hefiod, where he fhould rank him, whether among the Atheifts, or the

Theifts. For in his book c/f CcpAo he ranks him amongft thofe, who made
all things to be generated and corrupted, befides the bare fubftance of the

matter, that is, amongft the abfolute Atheifts, and looked upon him as a

ringleader of them 4 but in hisMetaphyficks, upon further thoughts, fufpcds,

that many of thofe, who made love the chiefeft of the gods, were Theifts,

they fuppofing it to be a firft principle in the univerfe, or the adtive caufe

of things, and that not only Parmenides^ but alfo He/iod was fuch. Which
latter opinion of his is by far the more probable, and therefore embj'aced

by Plutarch ', who fomewhere determines Hefiod to have afferted one

^10)1 ayiv'jr^ov^ or unmade Deity 1 as alio by the ancient fcholiaft upon him,

writing thus, that Heftod'% love was a'aivio,- i'^u?, oV >^ Qio^ yx^ l^ 'A<p^oSt-nni

viuri^o:; iriv The heavenly love, which is alfo Gody that other lo-ve, that was
horn of Venus, being junior. But Joannes Diaconus ; t^urx il hTa~5x var,Tm, »

uXf^ov Tiva TTceu^vyv^r, iculce. ciiMXi o\ rr.'J ifxx]iQTrx^u.ivr(j (pMCuimc xivniixw airiav ixxi-<f

TMv oi^luv. By love here (faith he) we muji not underjiand Venus her fon, whofe

mother was as yet unicorn, but another more ancient love, which I take to be the

aElive catifs or principle of motion, naturally inferted into things. Where
though he do not feem to fuppofe this love to be God himfclf, yet he con-

ceives it to be an acftive principle in the univerfe derived from God, and not

from matter. But this opinion will be further confirmed afterward.

The next confiderable appearance of a multitude of felf-exiftent deities

feemsto be in the Valentinian thirty gods and sons, which have been taken
"

r fuch i but it i-.^ certain, that thefe wc

r»e Placitis Philofophor. Lib. I. Cap. VI. p.

ACC1U:> LL» UC 111 LUC V tll^lUJIIiail liui l^ ^wuo *lll»-* ^..Kjiij, «r4ii.-ii ii.4v^« Lys^wii v.«xv«.<a

fcy fome for fuch j but it i-^ certain, that thefe were all of them, fave one, ge-

nerated
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^nerated -, they being derived by that fantaftlcfc devifer of them from one
ielf-criginated deity, caWtd Byjhus. For thus Epipbanius informs us, r^ni. ff'^r. $t.

R-S'o'j. This (Valenciniis.) would alfo introduce thirty gods and aonsy and hea.Q^^j^°'^'

vens, the firft of which is Bythus ; he meaning thereby an unfathomable
depth and profundity ; and therefore this Bythus was alfo called by him-

a »i/(>Ja6-rt<i' M«t dAe,rrovofiasco? Trarrii^, the hig-h^ and ineffable Father.

We do indeed acknowledge, that tliere have been fome, who have really

aflcrted a duplicity of gods, in the fenfe declared, that is of animalifh or

•perceptive beings fclf-exiflent i one as the principle of good, and the other

©f evil. And this ditheifm of theirs feems to be the neareft approach, that

was ever really made to polytheifm ; unJefs we fhould here give heed t8>'

Plutarch \ who feems to make the ancient Perftans, befides their two gods^

the good and the eviJ, or Oromafdes and Arimanius, to have aflerted alfo-

a third middle deity, called by them Mithras ;. or to fome ecclefiafliick

writers, who impute a trinity of gods to Marcion'-; (though Tertullian^

be yet more liberal, and encreafe the number to an ennead.) For thofe^

that w€re commonly called TritheifVs, being but miftaken Chriftians and
Trinitarians, fall not under this confideration. Now, as for that foremen-
tioned ditheifm, or opinion of two gods, a good and an evil one, it is evi-

dent, that its original fprungfrom nothing elfe, but lirfl: a firm perfuafion

of the eflential goodnefs of the Deity, together with a conceit, that the evil

that is in the world, was altogether inconfillent and unreconcilable with the

fame ; and that therefore for the folving of this phaniomenon, it was abfo-

lutely neceflary to fuppofe another animalifh principle felf-exirtent, or an
evil god. Wherefore as tUe(c Ditheifbs, as to all that which is good in the

world, held a monarchy, or one fole principle and original ; fo it is plain,

that had it not been for this bufinefs of evil (which they conceived could
not be folved any other way) they would never have aflerted any more
principles or gods than one.

The chiefeft and moft eminent affertors of which ditheiAick doiftrine of
two felf-exiftent animalifh principles in the univerfe, a good God and an
evil dasmon, were the Marcionites and the M.inicheans ; both of whith,
though they made fome flight pretences to Chriftianity, yet were not by
Chriftians owned for f^jch. But it is certain, that befides thefe, and before

phcm too, fome of the profefTed Pagans alfo entertained the lame opinion,-

that famous moralift Plutarchus Ch^ronenf.s being an undoubted patron of
it ; which in hi^ book de Ifide tf Oftride he repreients, with fome little dif-

ference, alter this manner ;
(Uf/^iJ/xsv)] yx^-i tiSt ri k6.(tu.h ymQn; ^ cvracQig jgp ,,, p^.^

(pciiXttv TravloiTrxa-iit KauvocTov^ ttoXXw (A'j ljt*7r£(puxy«ii Tto cuixxli^ jroX'Kvi-j tJi rij xLuyvT

TBu wavlof, «n TTtof rriv (SiXiioya, ^v(tux^ou(txv. The generation and conjlitution of
this world is tnitit of contrary foivers or principles {the one goody the other

evil)
* De Ifide & Ofiride, Tom. II. p. 369. Cotelerius laudat ad Conftit, Afloft. p. itq.
^ Vide Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. V. Cap, Tom. I. Patrum Apoftol.

XIII. p. 177. & auftores illos, ijuos Jo. Bapt. ' Libro I. adverlus Marcionem, Cap, XVI,
p. 2J7. Z38.
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evil) yet fo as that they are not both />f equal force^ but the better of them

more prevalent: notwithjlanditig which, it is alfo abfo.utely impojjible for the

ivorfer power or principle to be ever utterly deflroyed, much of it being always

intermingled in the foul, and much in the body of the univerfe, there perpetually

tugging againfi the better principle.

Indeed learned men of later times have, for the mofl: part, lookM upon

Plutarch here, but either as a bare relat;;r of the opinion of other philofo-

phers, or elfe as a follower only, and not a leader in it. Notwithftanding

which, it is evident, that Plutarch was himfclf heartily engaged in this

opinion, he dilcovering no fmall fondnefs for it, in fundry of his other

writings : as for example in his Platonick queflions, where he thus declares
P.1003. Par. I^jj^fglf concerning it, ri to ttoXAkxi? i.'(^' aij.^v hiyoixfio-j oiXn^i; eViv, -h (ixEK yx?

J^ -1 a'jKf Y''^%*'» *& '''' '^l^opyov (rafjio,, tryvurrifj^oii «AX>7Aoi? ati, ><y to ouairepov os'jTti'v J'evfL.r./

.iX,iv o-joi d^x^.v' or elfe that which is often affirmed by us is true, that a mad
irrational foul, and an unformed difcrderly body, did co-esifl with one another

from eternity, neither of them having any generation or beginning. And in

his Timican Pfychogonia he does at large induftrioufly maintain the fame,

there and elfewhere' endeavouring to eftablifli this doftrine, as much as pof-

fibly he could, upon rational foundations. As firft, that nothing can be

made or produced without a caufe ; and therefore there muft of neceffity be

fome caufe of evil alfo, and that a pofitive one too •, he reprefenting the

opinion of thofe as very ridiculous, who would make the nature of evil to

be but sVfKro'J'jo'j, an accidental appendix to the world, and all that evil, which

is in it, to have come in only by the by, and by confcquence, without any

pofitive caufe. Secondly, that God being eflentially good could not pofTi-

bly be the caufe of evil, where he highly applauds Plato for removing God
to the greatefl; dillance imaginable from being the caufe of evil. Thirdly,

that as God could not, fo neither could uA--; iVciof, matter in itfelf devoid of

.aliform and quality, be the caufe of evil, noting this to have been the fub-

terfiige of the Stoicks. Upon which account he often condemns them, but

uncertainly, fometimes as fuch, who alTigned no caufe at all of evils, and

fometimes again as thofe, who made God the caufe of them. For in his /'_y^-

c-?'og-o/;/« * he concludes, that unlefs we acknowledge a fubftantial evil prin-

ciple, ai JSroiKai xxTOi,Xai/.^a.wQtv nfj.cc; ccTrooixt, to xaxoi) in r)i |U.r) oWo? i^i/ailia'f >t,

ayivunru; i7rn<rxyo'j](;, £7rej rui/ff ovluv kte to dya^oj, urt to ccttoiov, focoj i—iv ouVijiii

xxxov xj yiveQiv TTocooi^eTv The Stoical difficulties will of neceffiity overtake and in-

volve us, who introduce evil into the world from nothing, or without a caufe.,

fince neither that which is effentially good {as God) nor yet that which is de-

void of all quality (as matter) could poffibly give being or generation to it.

But in his book againft the Stoicks', he accufes them as thofe, who made
Gud, efientially good, the caufe of evil. aJtoI tw xaxuv d.oyy\t dyx^o-j o'j'ix

TO)i BiO-j TTAxQi «' y^p r, 'jA'/i to xaxov i^ avrJi; n-ix,ciQ(r,v.vj, ajroic? ydp £0 Xy Trxtrx^

cxycc; ^i^sTa; <J'iiz(Pofl<z?, vtto t» Trcioui/TOf. aJrw x^ cyn/xxVi^cvlo; i^ny.iv' liW a,vxfy.n to

xx:'j>v, ei ^£> (Ti ou<Jfv, in rov fji.ri oiToq, cl ie iicc tvj 'jh-.c-jixi df^f.v iy. tou Sfcu yiyovo;

uTTxty^iir Themfelves make God being good the principle and caufe of evil,

fince
I LibroHe Ifide & Oriride, f. 369. S: Pfy- » P. loii;. Tom. IT. Open

diog.fl. p.1014,. 1015. To.Ti. 11. Opcr. ,3 P. 1076. Tom. II. O, er.
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/tnce matter which is devoid of quality, and receives all its differences front the

aStive principle that moves and forms it, could not poffibly be the caufe thereof.

Wherefore evil muji of neceffity either come from nothing, or elfe it mufl come

from the aSlive and moving principle, which is God. Now from all thefe pre-

mifes joined together Plutarch concludes, that the phsenomenon of evil

could no otherwife poffibly be folved, than by fuppofing a fubftantial prin-

ciple for ir, and a certain irrational and maleficent foul or dsmon, unmade,
and co-exifting with God and matter from eternity, to have been the caufc

thereof. And accordingly he rcfolves, that as whatfoever is good in the

foul and body of the univerfe, and likewife in the fouls of men and dsemons,

is to be afcribed to God as its only original ; fo whatfoever is evil, irregular

and diforderly in them, ought to be imputed to this other fubftantial prin-

ciple, a ^'jyji «v*'? xai v.xy.oTroiic, an irrational and 'maleficent foul or daemon,

which infinuating itfelf every where throughout the world, is all along in-

termingled with the better principle' : xal fj.f, ttx-j eiWi 'i^yov roZ S-;o~ ti?'j ^^x^iii

So that neither the foul of the univerfe, nor that of men and daemons, was
wholly the workmanfhip of God., but the lower^ brulifh and diforderly part of

them the effctl of the evil principle.

But befides all this, it is evident, that Plutarch was alfo ftrongly poflefled

with a conceit, that nothing fubftantial could be created (no not by divine

power) out of nothing pre-exifting ; and therefore that all the fubftance of
whatfoever is in the world did exift from eternity unmade : fo that God
was only the orderer or the methodizer and harmonizer thereof. Where-
fore as he concluded, that the corporeal world was not created by God out

of nothing, as to the fubftance of it, but only the pre-exifting matter, which
before moved diforderly, was brought into this regular order and harmony
by him ; in like manner he refolved, that the foul of the world (for fucha
thing is always fuppofed by him) was not made by God out of nothing

neither, nor out of any thing inanimate and foul-lefs pre-exifting, but out of

a pre-exifting diforderly foul was brought into an orderly and regular frame-,

duoQfAim yxo ri<j rx irao rn^ ro\, kIQijuv ytAtnuc, aico^^ftia ^i O'Jy. clc-uuuli^ QV^i xwjvt- De Pfy(/ty

l^i oJiJe x^j'j^'^, ocXim xy.cci(pov fAv >^ airu'r"«Teu to (rwju.a1iX5v, iu.7rXr)Klo'j Si >cj xKo-t' 1014. Par,

yov TO xivrilixov lyniTx' ti^ra Sii yfj divxc^og-lx rj^'^^'i? o'jy. £^ou(7*iC /~oyci\i' yxa ^io^ oure

O'UfAX TO ia-ufjixlo'j, o'jT£ ^/v^r,i/ to axj/up^ou iTroiricev, aAX' uQ'^'tp dpy-o-jixov a-uSpx, &C.
There was unformed matter before this orderly world was made, which matter

was not incorporeal, nor unmoved or inanimate, but body difcompofed and aHed
by a furious and irrational mover, the deformity whereof was the difharmony of

a foul in it, devoid of reafon. For God neither made body out of that which
was no-body, nor fcul out of no-foul. But as the mufician, who neither makes

voice nor motion, does by ordering of them, notwithftanding, produce harmony ;

fo God, thoigh he neither made the tangible and reftjling fubftance of body,

nor the phantaflick and felf-moving power of foul, yet taking both thofe prin-

ciples pre-exifting ['be one of which was dark and obfcure, the other turbulent

and irrational) and orderly difpcjing and harmonizing of them, he did by that

means produce this moft beautiful and perfect animal of the world. And fur-

ther to the fame purpofe ; ovpj^i cu(ji.x1o^ «irAw?, o'oii oTxs >^ uA>)?, kAAsc (jviAf/.elolx^

F f TTf^J

' Plutarch, de Animx Procreat. ex Tiraxo, p. 1027.
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I0tl(9«k >t«l Trip) ^'J^^iif W? TW [AIM OIi'tE UTTO TOU ^£MJi yiWfJiiwiV 0'JT£ KoVjUK
4''"X^''

''^''"•=<^''')

»AAa' TJVfls (pa»Tarr/i»)c xal o^o^arixr?, iXoys ti y.a,i ot^Tdxln (po^aj xxl o^y.ri; Si'.x^i-j.

KLTOXivrilou >MiJ duxnrPtO'j' rr-j o\ coJTog o -SitV ^lacy.oa-J.fx.sv'Qr'-, '"'^ocnuxTtv aiai6f*o:j ){;ii

Au'j'orc, ifxalirnaiii riyifJ-ovx tou y.acru.>s J/Ej/ovoref ytwnTf,v o-jtrxj. Godwus nct the caufe-

er maker of body /imply, that is, neither of hulk nor matter, hut only of thtit

(ymmetry and fuUhrilude which is in body^ and that likenefs which it hath

tohimfelf: which fame ought to be concluded alfo concerning the foul of the

world, that the fubjlance of it was not made by God neither ; nor yet that it

was always the foul of this world, but at firfi a certain felf moving fubflance,

endowed with a fhanlafiick power, irrational and diforderly, exifiing fuch of

itfdf from eternity, which God by harmonizing, and introducing into it fit-

ting numbers and proportions, made to be the foul and prince of this generated

world. According to whiih doiftrine of Plutarch^s, in the llippofcd foLil ot

the world, though it had a temporary beginning, yet was it never created

out of nothing, but only that, which pre-exifted diforderly,. being aded by

the Deity, was brought into a regular frame. And therefore he concludes,.

fj.ip^\ i'JJ" bV «uTo~, dx'A U.-IT auTou, ^ l^ u-hyj yiyovvj' Soul p afttaking of mind,,

reafon and harmony , is not only the work of God, but alfo a part of him ; nor

is it a thing fo much mad.e by him, as from him, and esifiing cut of him.

And the fame mult he likewife affirm concerning all other fouls, as thofe of
men and dasmons, that they are either all of tlam the fubllance of God him~
fclf, together with that of the evil dxmon -, orelfe certain delibations from
both, (if any one could underftxnd it) blended and confounded together;

he not allowing any new fubflance at all to be created by God out of no-

thing pre-exiftent. It was obferved in the beginning of this chapter, that

Plutarch was an aficrtor of two aj3-u7ro'o-T^1oi or lelt-exitlent principles in the

univerfe, God and matter ; but nov/ we underftand, that he v/as an earnelt

propugnor of another third principle (as himfelf calls it) befides them
both, viz^ a ^^x^ "^"^^ ^^^^ >cxxa-rro>D^, a mad, irrational and maleficent foul or:

damon : fo that Plutarch was both a Triarchift and a Ditheift, an afTtrtor

of three principles, but of two gods ; according to that forementioned no-

tion of a God, as it is taken for an animalifh or perceptive being fclf-

cxiftent.

We are not ignorant, that Plutarch endeavours with all his might to

perfuade this to have been the conftant belief of all the pagan nations, and
of all the wrfeft men and philofophers that ever were amongll: them. For
this (faith he, in his book de Ifidc ^ Ofiride '

) is a moft anxient opinion, that

bath been delivered down from theologers and law-tnakers, all along to poets and
philofophers ; and though the firfl author thereof be unknown, yet hath it been

fo firmly believed every where, that the footfieps of it have teen imprinted

upon the facrifices and myfteries or rsligtous rites, both of Barbarians and
Greeks ; namely, that the world is neither wholly ungo'ctrned by any mind cr

reafon, as if all things floated in the Jireams of chance and fortune, nor ye-t

that there is any one principle fleering and guiding all, tvithcHt refifiance or

tontrol

:

J Tom. II. Oper, p. 369.
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control ; becaiife there is a confufed mixture of good and evil in every thing, tind

nothing is produced by nature fincere. Wherefore it is not one only dif'

penfir cf things, ivho as it izere cut of feveral veffels dijlributeth thofe

feveral liquors of good and evil, iningHug them together, and dafhing them as

he fkafeth ; but there are tzvo diJlinH and contrary foivers or principles iH

the "World, one of them always leading as it were to the right hand, but the

ether tugging a contrary way. Infcmuch that cur whole life, and the whole

world is a certain mixture and confufion of thefe two : at leaji this terrejlrial

world belov) the moon is fuch, all being every vahere full cf irregularity and
diforder. For if nothing can be made without a caufe, and that which is good

cannot be the caufe of evil, there mufl needs he a diJlinSl principle in nature^

for the production of evil as tvell as good. And this hath been the opinion ef the

mofi and wifefl men, forne of them affirming fiouc fu/^i 5-Jj y.xSz-rrss a,-j'\i\iyji\i<;,

that there are two gods as it were of contrary crafts and trades, one whereof

is the maker of all good, and the other of all evil ; but others calling the good

principle only a God, and the evil principle a daemon, as Zoroafter the magi-

cian. Befides which Zoroafter and the Perfun Magi, Plutarch pretends, that

the footdeps of this opinion were to be found a!fo in the aftrology of the

Chaldeans, and in the myfterics and religious rites, not only of the Egypti-

ans, but alfo of the Grecians themfelves ; and laftly, hs particularly im-

putes the fame to all the moft famous of the Greek philofophers, as Py-

thagoras, Empedocles, tderaclitus^ Anaxagoras, Plato and Arifiotle ; though

his chiefeft endeavour of all be to prove, that Plato was an undoubted
champion for it : 'hXki rajro' Wxitw coz Xny.^i tok intw, o\.Sk 7rxf(^u\, wf De Pfjckit:,

iv.ii\oi, Tviv jUfTati) rJif ifA»i; >^ to'j S^fov tmtw aoj^ru xj i-j'jxy.i-j, VTrofjiiivi t2v ?.o'ywv rovp' lOlj. Pify

esToxuTaloc, i-rruaoito o-jy. oliz o'ttx? ttoiowtx twv 'nxxiHj (p-j'iriv a'T aMro/xaTti xxtx

co/xCtStixof. 'Ririxsu'aM JU.EV yxa ovli aicapt? tfxXwsa rrv octoulvj (T'jJj^MCTVtriv, w? omctrt-

m iTreKTCcycvli Kimiinv iy. roZ jj.yt ovlc;, c.vto\ « y.zxtxj Kj y.xy.oSxtu.ojixv tot*ut>iv, iTfox;

fe Viet (my.a fji.voix; xTo-^ixf ^ Jw^fsfiaf, Uir'ixv tv Tx7q xcy^xt; e.x iyo'jcrxq, xxt

irrxxoXouS-niTiv ytyo'/inxi XiyiiTiv' J'e TIKxtud au';^ o'j'tw;* xXXx rr,i> vA)i'J !ix!poix;

dTTxcriq XTrxXXdrlKv, hJ tcj Sfn nv twv xxy.uv anixv xttuIxtu TiSffxfi/of. But PlatO

was not guilty of that mifcarriage of later philofophers, in overlooking tbt

third power, which is between the matter and Cod, and thereby falling inti

the grojfeft of all ahfurdities, that the nature of evils was hut an accidental

appendix to the world, and came into it merely by chance, no body knows how.

So that thofe very philofophers-, who will by no means allow to Epicurus the

fmalleft declenfion of his atoms from the perpendicular,, alledging, that this

would be to introduce a -motion without a caufe, and to bring f^mething out cf

nothing, themfelves do^ notwithftanding^ f"PT'>fi ^^^ l^'^^ ^"^" ^"^ mifery, which

is in the world, befides innumerable other ahfurdities and inconveniences about

body, to l.Hive conpe into it, mer,ly ly accidental confequence^ and without having

any caufe in the firjl principles. Eut Plato did not fo, hut divejiing matter of

all qualities and differences, by mecis whereof, it could net poffbly be made the

caufe of evils, and then placing God at the greateji dijlance from being the

caufe thereof, he confequently rcfolved it into a third unmade principle between

Cod and the matter, an irrafiond foul cr dxmcn, moving the matter dif-

erderly.

F f 2 N«w
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Now becaufe Plutarch'i authority paflfeth fo uncontrolled, and his tefti-

mony in this particular feems to be of late generally received as an oracle,

and confequently the thing taken for an unqueftionable truth, that the di-

theiflick doftrine of a good and evil principle was the catholick or urii-

verfal do£lrine of the Pagan Theifts, and particularly that Plato, above all

the refl, was a profefled champion for the fame -, we fhall therefore make

bold to examine Plutarch's, grounds for this fo confident afTcrtion of his

;

and principally concerning Plato. And his grounds for imputing this

opinion to Plato are only thefe three, which fo'low. Firfl, becaufe that

philofophtr in his Politicus ' fpeaks of a neccflary and innate appetite,

that may fometimes turn the heavens a contrary way, and by that means

caufe diforder and confufion: fecondly, becaufe in his tenth i^f Lf^/i^z/j he

fpeaks of two kinds of fouls, whereof one is beneficent, but the other con.

trary : and laftly, becaufe in his 1'imaus he fuppofeth the matter to have

been inoved diforderly before the world was made, which implies, that there

was a diforderly and irrational foul confifting with it as the mover of it,

matter being unable to move itfelf. But as to the firft of thefe allegations

out of Plato's Politiaa, we fhall only obferve, that that philofopher, as if

it had been piirpolely to prevent iuch an interpretation of his meaning,

there as this of Plutarch's, inferts thefe very words'" ; y-W aJ Svo tive S-ew,.

(pacvo~vTe laulors IvxvVo:. r^'^fpnv «uToy. Neither muji any fuch thing be fuppofed,,

(IS if there were two gods, contrarily minded to one another, turning the hea-

vens fometimes one way, and fometimes another. Which plain declaration

of Plato's, fenfe, being diredtly contrary to Plutarcl/i interpretation, and

this dicheillick opinion, might ferve alio for a fufficient contutacion of his

fecond ground fiom the tenth de Legibus =, as if Plato had there affirmed,

that there were two fouls moving the heavens, the one beneficent, but rhe

other contrary •, becaufe this would be all one as to aflcrt two gods, con-

trarily minded to one another. Notwithftanding which, for a fuller an-

fwer thereunto, we fhall further add, that this philofopher did there, firft,

only ditlribute fouls in general into good and evil, thofe moral differences

properly belonging to that rank of beings, called by him iouls, and firft

emerging in them, according to this premifed dodrine, tuu dyxSio)/ ania, )5

i|/Uy;^>) tixi TKv xaAwv, xai xxymv x«i aic^pKi), J"ixaia;u t£ icai ocSlyMv' Soul is the cailfe of

good and evil, honejl and difhonejt, jufl and unjufi.. But then afterwards,

making enquiry concerning the foul of the world or heaven, what kind of

foul that was, he pofitively concludes, that it was no other than a foul endued

pea Stftb with all virtue. A0. iTriu-n ^-jx^ /"E" ^5~iu V m^nxy-irx r\f/A\i TrdJla, TWJ SiQ-jcavo^

r! Tratrxv dpirrv ipOKyciv 4"^?C'l'' H"^^^ '' ""AEriif TTi^ixyav aura. Ath. Hofp. Since it

is foul that moves all things, we muft of neceffuy affirm, that the heaven or

world is moved by fame foul or other, adorning and difpcftng of it, whether it

be the left foul, or the contrary. Clin. O Hofpes, it is certainly not holy nor

pious to conclude otherwife, than that a foul endued with all virtue, one or

morCy

I P. 176. Oper, I Ibid. f. 175. ? P. 669. O^tt.
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more, moves the world. And as for the laft thing urged by Plutarch, that be-

fore the world was made, the matter is faid by Plato ' to have b;en moved
diforderiy, we conceive, that that philofopher did therein only adhere to

that vulgarly received tradition, which was oriainally Mofiical, that the

firft beginning of the Cofmopoeia was from a chaos, or matter confufed-

ly moved, afterward brought into order. And now we think it plainly ap-

pears, that there is no ftrength at all in any of Plutarch's forementioned

allegations, nor any fuch monfter to be found any where in Plato, as

this fjbftantial evil principle or god, a wicked foul or dnsmon, unmade and

felf-exiftent from eternity, oppofite and inimicous to the good God, fharing

the empire and dominion of the world with him. Which opinion is really

nothing elfe but the deifying of the devil, or prince of evil fpirits, making
him a corrival with God, and entitling him to a right of receiving divine

honour and worfliip.

And it is obfervable, that Plutarch himfclf confefleth this interpretation,

v/hich he makes of Plato, to be new and paradoxical, or an invention of

his own, y.x\ SiX to TrAi/j-oi? tZv diro n.Xoiruv'^ jVfva'.lioG'e&a i SUy-svov Trx^xui^ioc^, P/yc/jsg. p.

fuch as becaufe it -iVas contrary to the generally received opinion of Platonics, ^°'^-

hifnfelf thought to fiand in need of feme apology and defence. To which pur-

pofe therefore he adds again, tt^xtov ojv ?v s^m te^' rojTuv ^icimm, t'xS-iifro^ajP. 1014,

7rif-0UjUEi/©J Tu fi'xoTi, xx\ Trxpaf^'j^o'^fj-ct^, Jf H'£S~t, to ^An^s; to-j Xoyx, xxi ttx^xoo^ov'

J will (laith he) declare mine own opinion firji concerning thefe things, con-

firming it with probabilities, and, as much as pcffib'y I can, aiding and ajjiji-

ing the truth and paradoxicalnefs thereof. Moreover, Proclus upon the Ti-

m^us takes notice of no other philofophers, that ever impitel this doftrine

to P/<2/«', or indeed maintained any fuch opinion uf two fubftantial princi-

ples of good and evil, but only Plutarch and Atticus; (though I confels

Chalcidius cites Nmnenius alfo to the lame purpofe.) Proclus his words are

thele : 01 jusv ^e^l YlM'lirx^yo]! -roj Xsc'xv'ix ^ "At'^ixo; -rrcaiivxi pxci rm dy.6{^iJ.rl^,o.i u'Ajiv P, h6,
TTco T-n^ J/fvifl-Ewc, TTcoiTvxi Oi >^ --nv xxx-CpyxTfj '^ -X^'^

'^'"^ roToxtviJToej, TTO^-tv yx^ rt

HiVcAif i-j, 1 XTTO v|/i.;;^?j •, £1 ci aTssxIcj 1) xlvr.cn;, «Vo oirxxli 4/-p(,lj. Putarchus Che-

ronenfis and Atticus maintain, that before the generation and formation of

the world, there was unformed and diforderiy matter exifting (trom eternity)

together with a ynakficent foul : for whence, fay they, could that jnoticn of

the matter, in Plato'i Timasus, proceed but from a foul ? and if it were a

diforderiy motion, it mufl then needs come from a diforderiy foul. And as

Proclus tells us, that this opinion of theirs had been before confuted by Por-

phyrius and Jamblichus, as that which was both irrational and impious, fo

doth he there likewife himfelf briefly refel it in thefe two propofuions ;

firft, that -rrxaa ^-^x^ yiiirtfj-d Irt tcu Ssou, every foul is the offfpring of God^

and there can be no foul, nor any thing elfe, befides God felf-exifting ; and

fecondly, to xxxovSiXiM'nrjToiii-j, iL'a-xfa >^ to ciyx^oj, xtottcv, ou yx^ 0|UOTifAOu, tm Sfiw

TO clBcov, 0-Jti ETriVn? dyin-filo:', oute o'au? avliSwvtixivcv It is abfurd to make evit

alike eternal with good, for that which is godlefs cannot be of like honour with

God, end equally unmade, nor indeed can there be any thing at all pofitiveiy op-

pofiie to God.

I In TimsEO Cap. XIV. p. 527,

r. But
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But bccaufe-It may probably be here demanded, wliat account it was

then pofTible for Plato to give of the original of evils, fo as nor to impute

them to God himU-If, if he neither derived them from uX*! a.7:or.:,ii;iqnalrJicd

mattery (which Plutarch has plainly proved to be nbfurd) nor yet from a

T]/i/>^ti a-,»f , an irrational and inaleficcnt foul of the <awrld of d.rmon-, fclf-exiftent

from eternity -, we fliall therefore hereunto briefly reply, that though that

philofophcr derived not the original of evils from unqualified matter, nor

from a wicked foul, or d.'emon unmade, yet did he not therefore impute

them to God neither, but, as it feemeth, to the necefTity g^ impetfedl be-

ings. For as Tiir^eus Locrus had before Plato determined, that the world

was made by God and neceffity, fo does Plate liimfelf accordingly declare

in his 'TiniteUS ', on fj.il/.iyy.ivn r>sii ra >to7,«» yk'iQt; sf avifxiif Xj rc'J (TvS-ato-E'j.';, vou

& dvoikr,; a^yjiTio;' That the generation of this world is mixt^ artd int:de up of a

certain compofition of mind and neceffity both together^ yet fo as thai mind doth

dlfo (in fome fenfej rule over neceffity. Wherefore though, according to

PlatOy God be properly and direxElly the caufe of nothing elfe but good, yet

the necelfity of thefe lower imperfcdl things do^-s unavoidably give beins;

and birth to evils. For firft, as to moral evils, (which are the chiefcfl)

there is a neceffity, that there fbould be higher and lower inclinations in all

rational beings vitally united to bodies, and that as nutexoufious or free-

willed, they fhould have a power of determining themfclves more or lels

either way -, as there is alfo a neceffity, that the fame liberty of v/ill, (eflcn-

tial to rational creatures) which makes them capable of praife and reward,

fhould likewife put them in r. poffibiliry of defcrving blame and punifli-

ment. Again, as to the evils ot pain and inconvenience \ there feems to be

a neceffity, that imperfeft terreftrial animals, which are capable of the fenfe

of pleafure, fhould in contrary circumftances (which will alfo fometimes
happen, by reafon of the inconfiftency and incompoffibility of things) be

obnoxious to difpleafure and pain. And laftly, for the evils of corruptions

and dilTolutions •, there is a plain neceffity, that if there be natural gene-

rations in the world, there fliould be alfo corruptions j according to that of
Lucretius * before cited,

^ando alid ex alio refcit tiatura^ nee ullam

Rem gigni patitur, 7ufi mgrte adjutam aliend.

To all which may be added, according to the opinion of many, riiat

there is a kind of neceffity of fome evils in the world for a condiment
(as it were) to give a relifh and haut-gouft to good ; fince the nature
of impefeft animals is fuch, that they are apt to have but a dull and flug-

gifli fenfe, a flat and infipid tafte of good, unlefs it be quickened and
llimulated, heightned and invigorated, by being compared with the

contrary evil. As alfo, that there feems to be a ncceflary ufe in the

world of the y.xxx ayMsia, thofe involuntary evils of pain and j'uflering, both
tor the exercife of virtue, and the quickning and exciting the activity ot the

world

? P. 533- Oper. ! Lib. I. verf. 264.
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worlJ, as alio for the reprefllng, chaftifing and punifhing of thx)lc KSa* jV-Jo-.k,

thofj voluntary evils of vice and a£fion. Upon which ieveral accounts, pro-
bably, Plato concluded, that evils could not be utterly deltroyed, at lead
in this lower worlJ, which, according to him, is the region of lapl'cd fouls:

«AA' oJt a.Tri>x'ii}xi roi v.x,x.x Aivoelov, u &c0^u)(i^ (•jTnix'jT.'ov yscp t» tj uyx^uj ail uvxi InThe/tIf \
UvxyY.ri) o'Jt' ij S'SJif aOTCS itffiK&j;*, rrrjit SvnTW (p^Qiv, xj tov^e to\ tottcv moiTroXin 176. Stepi.

i^ dvzfiiti;' oto w£i^-«c&ai x,?n Ev-J/vJf sV-siVf, (pvjyeiv o'ti ri.yj.Tv.' (p-jy-^ cr ijxciiaQii; ^i^
xxToc TO MccTov, oij.oiu(^t; Si (J'waicn .'t, oii'jv fjiiTx (piovviTEuj yiJiSxi. But it is tiei-

tber pnjfwle (0 Theodorus) that evils fljould be quite deftroyed (for there

muji be fomething ahvays contrary to good) nor yet that they fhould be fated
amongfi the gods, but they ijuill of neceffity infeft this lower mortal region and
nature. Wherefore ive cught to endeavour to flee from hence with all pojfible

fpeed i and our flight from hence is this, to o.ffmilate ourfelves to God as much
as may be ; -which affimilation to God ccrjifteth in being jufi and holy ivith wif-
dom. Thus, according to the fcnie of Plato, though God be the original of
all things, yet he is not to be uncounted properiy the caufe of evils, wt leafl:

moral ones (they being only dcfedts) but they are to be imputed to the

neceffity of imperfcd: beings, which is that d-jxh-/i uj-oAAk tm ^f>7 S-^a-yixx^ovo-oi

xii,] a,pr,vix^v(Tx, that necejftty, vchich doth often reft/i God, and as it were Jhake

off his bridle. Rational creatures being, by means thereof, in a capability

ot afting contra;ry to God's will and law, as well as their own true nature
and good ; and other tilings hindred of that pcrfedion, which the divine
goodnefs would elfe have imparted to them. Notwithftanding which, mind,
that is, God, is iaid alio by Plato to rule over neceffity, becaufe thofe evil?,

occafioned by the neceffity of impcrfeA beings, are over-ruled by the divine

art, wifdom and providence, for good ; Typhon and Arimanius (if we may
ufe that language) being as it were outwitted by Oftris and Oromafdes, and
the woriT; of all evils made, in fpight of their own nature, to contribute

ftibferviently to the good and perfection of the whole ; xail tojto fj-tyir-ni; rixym
A.yxjoTSTCi!?j Tx Kxy.x, and this mufi needs be acknowledged to be the greateji art

of all, to be able to bonify evils, or tmiiure them with good.

And now we have made it to appear (as we conceive) that Plutarch had
no fufHcienc grounds to impute this opinion, of two adive perceptive prin-

ciples in the v/orld, (one the caufe of good, and the other of evil) to Plato.

And as for the other Greek philofophers,. his pretences to make them af-

Icrtors of the fame dodrine feem to be yet more flight and frivolous. For
he concludes the* Pythagoreans to have held two fuch fubftantial prin- * o/ nuSaj;.

ciples of good and evil, merely becaufe they fometimes talk'd of the e^^'-tio-
f'^^

J'^^'^",'^-^.

rr.-;c and i-j-oiyfx\, the contrarieties and conjugations of things, fuch as finitenfxaK -^^fi-

and infinite, dextrous and finiltrous, even and odd, and the like. As al- 'rtt^pfiL^ore.

fo, that //fr/2f/;'/KJ entertained the fauie opinion, becaufe he fpake of Ta- ai'^owiwa./-

T'.aicoTTo; d^y-cvU y.O'TfAn, a verfatilc harmony of the world, whereby things reci- Z'J^^tZ'pril'-

procate forwards and backwards, as when a bow is f:icreffively intended f'>^ ^y™""'

^nd remitted; as likewife becaufe he aflirmed all things to flow, and warJaphjf Ms'^pl

to be the fither and lord of all. Moreover, herefolvcs', that Empedocles^'^-

his

^ De Ifjde & Ouride, p. 370.
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his friendfhip and contention -could be no other than a good and evil god;
though we have rendred it probable, that nothing elfe was underftood

thereby but an aSive fpermatick power in this corporeal world, caufing

vicKTitudes of generation and corruption. Again; Anaxagoras, is entiiled

by him to the fame philofophy, for no other reafon, but only becaufc he

made mind and infinite matter two principles of the univcrfi. And laftly,

Ariftotle himfelf cannot fcape him from bei'-.g made an aiTertor of a good
and evil god too, merely becaufe he concluded form and privation to be

two principles of natural bodies N ither docs Plutarch acquit himfelf

any thing better, as to the fenfe 'of \vh >Ie nations, when tiiis doftrine

is therefore imputed by him to the Chaldeans, becaufe their aflrologers fup-

pofed two of the planets to be beneficent, tw ) n aleficent, and three of a

middle nature; and to the ancient Greeks, becaufe they facrificed not only

to Jupiter Olympius, but alfo to Hades or Pluto, who was fometimes called

by them the infernal Jupiter. We confcfs, that his interpretation of the

traditions and myfteries of the ancient Egyptians is ingenious, but yet there

is no necefllty for all that, that by their Typhon ihould be underftood a

fubftantial evil principle, or God felf exiftent, as he contends. For it be-

ing die manner of the ancient Pagans, (as fliall be more fully declared after-

wards) to phyfiologize in their theology, and to perfonate all the feveral

things in nature; it feems more likely, that thefe Egyptians did after that

manner, only Tr^oo-uTroTrotsu/, perfoliate that evil and confufion, tumult and
hurliburly, conftant alternation and vicilfitude of generations and corrupti-

ons, which is in this lower world, ^though not without a divine providence)

•by Typhon.

Wherefore, the only probability now left is that of the Perfian Magi,
that they might indeed alTcrt two fuch adive principles of good and evil,

as Plutarch and the Manicheans afterwards did ; and we muft confefs, that

there is fome probability of this, becaufe befides Plutarch, Laertius » af-

firms the fame of them, iJJs y-xr «ut«V jivai «fP<^af, dy-a^ov SxifMovx xai xaxo;-,

that there are ttvo principles according to the Perfian Magi, a good daemon and
an evil one ; he lecming to vouch it alfo from the authorities of //^rw/p/^wj-,

Eudoxus and Theopompus. Notwithflanding which, it may very well be

queRioned, whether the meaning of thofe Magi were not herein mifun-
derftood, they perhaps intending nothing more by their evil darmon than

fuch a Satanical power as we acknowledge ; that is, not a fubftantial evil

principle, unmade and independent upon God, but only a polity of evil

dsemons in the world, united together under one head or prmce. And this

not only becaufe Theodorus in Photius " calls the Perfian Ariinanius by that

very name, Satanas ; but alfo becaufe thofe very traditions of theirs, re-

corded by Plutarch himfelf, feem very much to favour this opinion, they

fDe //; ts" O- '"'iririing after this manner: 'i-^nT^ S\ ^^ow? ily.ix^iJ.ivoc, e'd w tov 'A^si/j.dvio]i ^oi^c-j

Jir.ijOtPar- iTra.yo'j\oc v.xi Xiuom, Ctto to'jtccv a'uasfxii (^fi^fwa* Tux.vTO.'Txai xai «,fp:<.viSr,M».i, rrq ^i

'yn<; 'nnTriSis kx\ o(j,oi\rti ysvouivv?., i'Jix, (iion xxi ft/au ttoXitewj avSiwVav /jLctxacpl^v y.xt

e'ju.oj/AM(7(rcov uTrzvr-M j'£ve(S&i' That there is a fatal time at hand, in ivhich Ari-

manius

« InProaaiio, fegm. 8. p. 6. * Bibliothec. CoJ, LXXX[. p. 199.
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manius, the introducer of plagues and famines^ muji of tieceffily he utterly de^

flroyed, ajid wben, the earth being made plain and equal, there fuall be but

one life, and one polity of men, all happy and fpeaking the fame language. Or
elfe, as 'Theoponipus ' himfclf reprelented their fenfe, tsAo? dTtoXiiin^y.i rov

"A^'/tv, >cai TO'jf y.\]i a'i/9fW7r8j eu^xiy.ovx; £0"£(&j:i, (WJire rpo(py; o£0/^ev!jf, fxriTe (Ty.ixv Trtioui/raj*

S-£u, (L'(77rfj avSjMTTu y.oiij.'j:t/.aM fj-h^iov. That ill conclufion Hades fhall be utterly

abolifhed, and then men fhall be perfe^ly happy, their bodies neither needing

food, nor cajling a}iy fhadow ; that God, which contrived this whole fcene

of things, refting only for the prefent a certain feafcn, which is not long to

him, but like the intermijjion of fleep to men. For fince an unmade and fclf-

exiftent evil djcmon, fuch as that of Plutarch^s and the Manicheans, cculd

never be utterly abolifhed or deftroyed ; it feems rather probable, th.it thefe

Perfian Magi did, in their Arimanius, either TTcou'^TTaTroisZj, perfonate evil

only, as we fuppofe the Egyptians to have done in Typhon ; or elfe under-

ftand a fitanical power by it : notwithftanding which, they might poffibly

facrifice thereunto (as the Greeks did to evil drenions) for its appeafement

and mitigation -, or elfe as worfliipping the Deity itfelf, in the miniflers

of its wrath and vengeance.

However, from what hath been declared, we conceive it does fufficiently

appear, that this ditheiftick do<5lrinc of a good and evil god, /or a good
god and evil diemon both felf-exiltent) afierted by Plutarch and the Mani-
cheans, was never fo univ-erfilly received amonglt the Pagans as the fame
Plutarch pretendeth. Which thing may be yet further evidenced from

hence, becaufe the Manicheans profefTcd themfelves not to have derived tr.is

opinion from the Pagans, nor to be a fubdivifion under them, or fchifm

from them, but a quite different feft by themfelves. Thus, Faufius m Si. Contra Fauft.

Augujlin : Pagani bona (s? mala, tetra t? fplendida, perpelua I3 caduca, ^'^- 20 c 3.

mutabilia IS certa, corporalia i£ divina, unum habere principium dGgmati-\,^yp^°^^'

xant. His ego valde contraria cenfeo, qui bonis omnibus principium fateor gdit. Bene-

Deum, contrariis verb Hylen (Jic enim mali principium £5? naturam theologus ^\&-i\

nofler appellat.) The Pagans dogmatize, that good and evil things, foul and

fplendid, perifning and perpetual, corporeal and divine, do all alike proceed

from the fame principle. Whereas we think far otherwife, that God is the

principle of all good, but Hyle {or the evil damon) of the contrary, which

names our theologer (Manes) confounds together. And afterwards Fauflus

there again determines, that there were indeed but two fefts of religion in

the world, really diftinfl from one another, viz. Paganifm and Mani-

cheifm*. From whence it may be concluded, that this dodfrine of two

adtive principles of good and evil was not then look'd upon as the gene-

rally received doctrine of the Pagans. Wherefore it feems reafonable to

think, that PlutarcV's, imputing it fo univerfally to them, was either out

ofdefign, thereby to gain the better countenance and authority to a con-

ceit, which hinil'elf was fond of; or elfe becaufe he being deeply tindured,

as it were, with the fuffufions of it, every thing which he look'd upon

G g feenicd

-» Apud Plutarch, d; If;d« & Ofiride, p. 370. TomlU, Oper. " Apud Auguftin. ubi fupra.
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feemed to him coloured with it. And indeed, for aught we can yet learn, this

. Plutarchus Charonenfis, Numenius and Jlticus, were the only Greek philo-

fophers, who ever in publick writings pofitively aflerted any fuch opinion.

And probably St. Athanaftus is to be underftood of thefe, when, in his

oration contra Gentes ', he writes thus concerning this opinion : 'Eaa4ku

oZv Tm; 7rAauJi9£UT£; tjij o'j'ov, j^ toi/ Xoij-od ou'>t sj^kxote?, £v UTroj-ao-fj y^ y.ot,V ix-jTr,v

iJvat TW na.y.iixv a.Tre!pwa,v'lo' c/.y.a.^lcive,vlii aocrct Svo ra^Tx, 'i tov iviij.tv^'yov xTrogs^o'jvlii

jtaS' Ixvryiv VTTorxCi'" fyj' ^ ouVi'av, n rrxMv ^iXovng xuto'j Troivtrriv slvxt t«u oAmi', £^

avxfxri; >^ TO'j >iaxou Su^vQiv fivai, tu J'ao 70?^ ouw >«> to xaKfJu >:«t x^jtov; so, 5c7/?tf

c/ //^'f Greeks, wandring out of the right way, and ignorant of Chrifl, have

determined evil to be a real entity by itfelf^ erring upon ttvo accounts ; hecaufe

they mufl of neceffUy either fiippofe God not to be the maker of all things, if evil

have a nature and effence by itfelf, and yet be nvt made by him -, or elfe that

he is the maker and caufe of evil: whereas it is impojible, that he, who is ef-

fentially good, pould produce the contrary. After which that father fpeaks

alfo of fome degenerate Chriftians, who fell into the fame error; ot it aVo

TWV a<0E(7£MV EHTTi^OJTf J t!iJ iKKXyiQlX^Hiri; SlSxQy.x'/AXC , XXI TTfJl rriV TTIfiV vxMa'yri<Txv]i^f .

xai ouToi i-iX-j ^TTorxQiv TO'J xaxo~ -srx^xCp^a'jiha-i'j tivxt' Some hereticks, forfaking

the ecclefiaflical doctrine, and making fhipwreck of the faith, have in like

manner falfly attributed a real nature and effence to evil. Of which hereticks

there were fevcral fedts before the Manicheans, fometime taken notice of

and cenfured by Pagan philofophers themfclves ; as by Q^w -, where he

charges Chriftians vvith holding this opinion, that there is hxjll'^ T^i ixtyxKut

Sn'2 ^lo; y.xlr.oxijJ\)oc, an execrable god contrary to the great God ; and by Plo-

tinus, writing a whole book againft fuch Chriftians, the 9th of his fecond

Ennead, which, by Porphyrius was infcribed t^oj tou? rvwru^o-V, againfi

the Gnofticks.

But if, notwithftanding all that we have hitherto faid to the contrary,

that which Plutarch fo much contends for fhould be granted to be true,

that the Pagan thcologers generally aflerted two felf exiftent principles (a

goDd God, and an evil foul or dremon) and no more, it would unavoid-

ably follow from thence, that all thofe other gods, which they worfhipped,

were not look'd upon by them as fo many unmade felt exiltent beings, be-

caufe then they fhould have acknowledged fo many firft principies. How-
ever, it is certain, that \i Plutarch believed his own writings, lie muft of

neceliity take it for granted, that none of the Pagan gods (thoft l./o prin-

ciples of good and evil only excepted) were by their theologers counted

unmade or felf-exiftent beings. And as to Plutarch himfelf, it is iinque-

itionably manifeft, that though he were a Pagan, and a worlhipper of all

thofc many gods of theirs, but efpecially amongft the reft, of the Delian

Apollo, (whofe prieft he declares himfelf to have been) yet he fuppofed

them all (except only one good God, and another evil foul of the worldj

to be no felf-exiftent deities- but SeoI j^ewhtoi', generated or created gods only.

And
' Tom. I. p. 6. Oper. p. 303.

? Apud Origen. contra C.lfum, Lib. VI. I Vide Rualdum in Vita Plutarchi, Cap. IX.
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And the fame is to be affirmed of all his Pagan followers, as alfo of the

Manicheans, forafmuch as they, befides their good and evil god, (the only
unmade fclf-exiftent beings acknowledged by them) worfhipped alfo innu-
merable other deities.

Hitherto we have not been able to find amongfl: the Pagans any, who af-

fertcd a multitude of unmade felf-exiftent deities-, but, on the contrary, we
fhall now find one, who took notice of this opinion of ttcXXx) cca^a.\ many
principles, fo far forth as to confute it •, and that is Arijlotk^ who was not
occafioncd to do that neither, becaufe it was a dodtrine then generally re-

ceived, but only becaufe he had a mind odioufly to impute fuch a thing
to the Pythagoreans and Platonifts, they making ideas (fometimes called

alfo numbers) in a certain fenfe, the principles of things. Neverthelefs,

the opinion icfclf is well confuted by that philofopher from the phasnomena,
after this manner : Oi Si Kiyom^ tou a^t^iAov w^mto^ tov /i*aS7)'>i«7ixei/, >ej ouTWf oil] ^''ft- Met. /.

a,AXY:'j iyo^ijYtv o-jiTix)) -A-xi ac^y-; iKOCTTn; ciX\o'.;^ nriKroanaSri rtiv toj ttxvto^ oCa-ixv Trot- li'
*"• '°-

o~iTir &c. They who f^y that mathematical numhir is the firjl, and fuppofe one Xo^^ fv
'

frinciple of one thing., and another of another, ivould make the whole world Oper.]

to be like an incoherent and difagreeiag poem, where things do not all mutually

contribute to one another, nor confpire together to make up one fenfe and har-

mony : but the contrary, faith he, is mofi evident in the world ; and therefore

there cannot be many principles., but only one. From whence it is manifefl:,

that though Arijlotle were a worflTipper of many gods, as well as the other

Pagans, (he fomewhere reprefenting it as very abfurd to facrifice to none
but Jupiter) yet he was no Polytheifl:, in the fenfe before declared, of many
unmada felf-exiftent deities, nor indeed any Ditheift neither, no aflertor of
two underftanding principles, a good and evil god, (as Plutarch pretended

him to be) he not only here exploding that opinion of 7roXXx\ y^^x'^\ many
principles, but alfo exprefly deriving all from one -, and in that very chapter

affirming, that good is a principle, but not evil. But as for the Platonifts

and Pythagoreans there perftringed by him, though it be true, that they

made ideas in fome fenfe principles, as the paradigms of things j yet, ac-

cording to Arijloth'i own confefTion, even in that fame chapter, they de-

clared alfo, that there was aAA») as;i(^ii m^M-iox, another principle more excel-

lent or fuperior;, which is indeed that, that was called by them the to ed, or

juouaV, unity itfelf, or a monad, that is, one moft fimple deity.

Though we did before demonftrate, that the Pagan gods were not all

fuppofed by them to be unmade felf-exiftent beings, becaufe they acknow-
ledged a thcogonia, a generation and temporary produdlion of gods ; yet,

forafmuch as it might be fufpedled, that they held notwithftanding a mul-

titude of unmade deities, w^e have now made the beft enquiry that we could

concerning this : and the utmoft that we have been able yet to difcover,

is, that fome few of the profelTed Pagans, as well as of pretended Chriftiaas,

have indeed afleVted a duplicity of fuch gods {viz. underftanding beings

unmade) one good, and the other evil, but no more. Whereas, on the

contrary, we have found, that Arifiotle did profefledly oppofe this opinion
G g 2 of
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of many principles, or unmade gods, which certainly he durft never have

done, had it then been the generally received opinion of the Pagans. And
though it be true, that feveral of the ancient Chrillians, in their difputes

with Pagans, do confute that opinion of many unmade deities -, yet we. do

not find for all that, that any of them ferioufly charge the Pagans with it,

they only doing it occafionally and ex c.bundmti. But we lliould be the

better enabled to make a clear judgment concerning this controverfy,

whether there were not amongfl: the Pagan deities a multitude of fuppofed

unmade beings, if we did but a take a fhort furvey of their religion, and

confider all the feveral kinds of gods worfhipped by them ; which may,

as we conceive, be reduced to thefe following heads. In the firft place

therefore it is certain, that many of the Pagan gods were nothing elfe but

dead men (or the fouls of men deceafcd) called by the Greeks Heroes, and

the Latins Manes; fuch as Hercules, Liber, jEfculapius^.CaJlor, Pollux^.

^iirinus, and the like. Neither was this only true of the Greeks and

Romans, but alfo of the /Egyptians, Syrians and Babylonians. For

which caufe the Pagan facrifices are, by way of contempt in the Scrip-

ture ' called the facrifices of the dead; that is, not of dead or lifelels

ftatues, as fome would put it off, but of dead men : which was the

reafon, why many of the religious rites and folemnities, obferved by the

P.igan priefls, were mournful and funeral ; accordingly as it is exprefled

Ghap. 6. v. in Daruch concerning the Babylonians, Their priefts fit in their tem-

3?' pies, having their clothes rent, and their heads and beards fhaven, and

nothing upon their heads ; they roar and cry before their gods, as men da

at the feafl, when one is dead. (Some of which rites are therefore

thought to have been interdifted to the Ifraelitijh priefts.) And the

fame thing is noted likewife by the poet concerning the Egyptians :

Et quern tu plangens, hominem tefiaris, Oftrin :

and intimated by Xenophanes the Colophonian % when he reprehenfively

admonifhed the Egyptians after this manner : il S-eou? wxl^mn fj.ri ^^nviTv,

tl Si S-f»)vc>uo-i y.ri S£o-j? vofxi^Hv, That if they thought thofe to be gods, they

Jhould not fo lament them ; but if they would lament them, they fhould no

longer think them gods. Moreover, it is well known, that this humour of,

deifying men was afterwards carried on further, and that living men (as

Emperors) had alfo temples and altars eredled to them ; nay, human-

polities and cities were alfo fometimes deified by the Pagans, Rome itfelf

being made a goddefs. Now, no man can imagine, that thofe men-gods,

and city-gods were look'd upon by them as fo many unmade felf-exi-

ftent deities, they being not indeed fo much as (puo-si yiw/)To\ ^.io\, gods

made or generated by nature, but rather artificially made by human will

and pleafure. Again, another fort of the Pagan deities were all

the greater parts of the vilible mundane fyftem, or corporeal world,,

as fuppofed to be animated, the fun, the moon, and the ftars, and

even.
> PfalmCVI. 28. 11. Oper. & Ariftot. Rhetoric. Lib. II. Cap,,
* Lucan. Pharfal. Lib. VIII. verf. 133. XXIII. p. 789. Tom. III. Oper.

i Vide Plutarsh. de Superllic. p. 171. Tom.
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even the earth itfelf, under the names of Fefta and Cybele, the mother

of the gods^ and the like. Now it Is certain al.b, that none of thcfe could

be taken for unmade felf-exiftent deities neither, by thofe, who fuppofed the

whole world itfelf to have been generated, or had a beginning, which, as

Arijiotle tells us ', was the generally received opinion before his time. There
was alfo a third fort of Pagan dieties, ethereal and aerial animals invifible,

called Daemons, Genii and Lares^ fuperior indeed to men, but inferior to

the celeftial or mundane gods before rrtentioned. Wherefore thcfe muft

needs be look'd upon alfo by them but as ytwytroi ^lo)^ generated cr created

gods, they being but certain inferior parts of the whole generated world.

Befides all thefe, the Pagans had yet another fort of gods, that were no-

thing but mere accidents or aifedions of fubftances, which therefore could

not be fuppoed by them to be felf-exiftent deities, bccaufe they could not

fa much as fubfift by themfelves. Such as were virtue, piety, felicity,,

truth, faith, hope, juftice, clemency, love, defire, health, peace, honour,

fame, liberty, memory, Deep, night, and the like ; all which had their

temples or altars erefted to them. Now this kind of Pagan gods cannot

Well be conceived to have been any thing elfe, but the fcveral and various

manifcftations of that one divine force, power and providence, that runs

through the whole world (as refpefting the good and evil of men) fifti-

tioufly perfonated, and fo reprefented as fo many gods and goddtflcs.

Laftly, there is ftill another kind of Pagan gods behind, having fubflan-

tial and perfonal name?, which yet cannot be conceived neither to be fo

many underflanding beings, unmade, and independent upon any fupreme, -

were it for no other realon but only this, becaufe they have all of them

their particular places and provinces, offices and funiflions feverally (as it

were) affigned to them, and to which they are confined ; fo as not to interfere

and clafh with one another, but agreeably to make up one orderly and har- -

monious fyftem of the whole ; one of thofe gods ruling only in the heavens,

another in the air, another in the fca, and another in the earth and hell ;

one being the god or goddefsof learning and wifdom, another of fpcech and

eloquence, another ofjuftice and pohtical order; one the god of war, ano-

ther the god of pleafure ; one the god of corn, and another the god of

wine, and the like. For how can it be conceived, that a multitude of un-

derflanding beings, fdf-exiftent ar.d independent, could thus of themfelves

have fallen into fuch a uniform order and harmony, and without any cladi-

ing, peaceably and quietly fharing the government of the whole world a-

mongft them, fliould carry it on with fuch a conftant regularity ? For

whicli caufe we conclude alfo, that neither thofe dii majoriwi gentium, whe-

ther the twenty Seleili, or the twelve Ccnfenles, nor yet that triumvirate •

of gods, amongft whom Homer fhares the government of the whole world,

according to that of Maximus Tyrius, r^^yja 'O{j.-^oa SiSoirxi ra Tra'jla, n.o<x£iSuv Dtf. i6.

y.i)i i?^xx,i, TToAiry cl\a. vxufAVj celt), "A'hi <?£ £Aix;/E ^o'lpoi/ ti^oimIx, Zeu? ii cufavo-j-

7he fea being ajjigjted to '^Q^w.m, the dark and fubterrancous parts /a Pluto,

bui-

Lib. I. de Ccelo, Cap. X. p. 632. Tom. I. Cper.
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:but the heaven to Japicer -, which three are fometimes called alfo the ce-

leftia', marine, and terreftrial Jupiter; nor latlly, that other Roman and
Samotnracian trinity of gods, worfliipped all together in the capitol, Jupi-
ter, Minerva, and Juno ; I fay, that none o\ all thefe could reafonably be

thought by the Pagans themfelves, to be fo many really diftindt, unmade,
and fjlf-exiftent deities.

Wherefore the truth of this whole bufinefs fecms to be this, that the an-

cient Pagans did phyfiologize in their theology ; and whether looking upon
the whole world animated, as the fupreme God, and confequently the feve-

ral parts of it as his living members ; or elfe, apprehending it at leaft to be

a "mirror, or vifible image of the invifible Deity, and confequently aH its

feveral parts, and things of nature, but fo many feveral manifeftations of

the divine power and providence, they pretended, that all their devotion

towards the Deity ought not to be huddled up in one general and confufed

acknowledgment of a fupreme invifible Being, the creator and governor of

all; but that all the fcveral manifeftations of the Deity in the world, confi-

dered fingly and apart by themfelves, fliould be made fo many diftinft ob-

. je6ls of their devout veneration. And therefore in order hereunto did they

tr^o(ruTroTTOii'iv
, [peak 'of the things in nature, and the parts of the "joorld, as

perfons, and confequently as fo many gods and goddcffes ; yet fo, as that

the intelligent might eafily underftand the meaning, that thefe were all really

nothing elfe but fo many feveral names and notions of that one Numen,
divine force and power, which runs through the whole world, multiformly

difplaying itfelf therein. To this purpofe Balbus in Cicero '
; Videtifne ut a,

phyftcis rebus traSia ratio fa ad commentitios ^ ficlos deos ? See you not, hois:

from the things of nature fictitious gods have been made ? And Origen feems

to infill upon this very thing, (where Cefus upbraids the Jews and Chrifti-

ans for worHiipping one only God) fhewing, that all that feeming multipli-

city of p.igan Gods could not be underftood of fo many diflind fubftan-

L. u /i. l8. tial independent Deities; Suy.WTui rom-j, ttu; a.^'ro'; Sivxroti Trx^xm/rui TO TTAiiS©-'

[hdit. Can- ^^„ xaS-' "'EWwoa; 5tuv, ri to'j; Aoittkj (ixsoxoxg' Afoc.u.-w U7rooT5;(7iii x, cu<nxii Mvn-
'

ju.o(ruv»if yivvuTri; XTTo Aic; ra? Mouca;, n 0£'|Ui5@J ra; "Xloar, n rx; Xajt'a? xlei

J/uju.v«f Trxpx(rT7]<7XTa Sijvx^xi y.XT oi(nxv v^so'ryiKi'JXt, xX\ ov ovriKTiTXi rx EAAe'vwv

K'JXTrXXTfJ.xlx ( Ij'jlu.XT'jTiOu'lStXi ioXO\JtlTX XTO TMP lT:x\[/.i.Tii'a ) Sn\I.W)lXV 0£OUf. Xo
this fenfe ; Let Celfus therefore hinifelf fJjezv, how he is able to make out

a multiplicity of Cods (fubftantial and felf-exilTentJ according to the Greeks

and other Barbarian Pagans ; let him declare the effence and fubftantial perfo-

nality of that Memory, which by Jupltur generated the mufes, or of thatT\\t:m\%,

which brought forth the hours ; or let himfhcjo how the Graces, always naked,

do fubftfl by themfelves. But he will never be able to do this, nor to make it

, appear, that thofe figments of the Greeks {which feem to be really nothing elfe

but the things of nature turned into perfons) are fo many diflin5i [felf-exificnt)

deities. Where the latter words are thus rendred in a late edition ; Sednun-

quam poterit [Celfus) Gr<ecorum figmcnta, qu^e validiora fieri videntur^ ex re~

lus ipfis deos efje arguere ; which we confefs we cannot underftand ; but we
conceive

" De Natur. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXVIII. p. 2995. Tom. IX. Oper.
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conceive the word o-a/xaloTouri&ai, there turned validiora fieri, is here ufed

by Origen in the fame fenfe with Trcoui^TroTroitUBxi : fo that his meaning is, as

we have declared, that thofe figments of the Greeks and other Barbarian

Pagans, (which are the fame with Balbtts his cotmnentitii fcj' fifii Dii)

are really nothing e!fi but the things of nature, figuratively and fifftitioufly

perfonated,- and confequently not fo many diftinft fubftantial deities, but

only feverai notions and confiderations of one God, or fupreme Numen, in

the world.

Nbw this fiftitious perfonating, and deifying of things, by the Pagan
Theologers, was done two manner of ways ; one, when thofe things in na-

ture were themfelves without any more ado, or change of names, Ipoken of

as perfons,. and ib made gods and goddefles, as in the many inftances before

propofed. Another, when there were diftinft proper and perfonal names
accommodated feverally to thofe things, as o't Minerva to wifdom, oi Nep-
tune to the fea, of Ceres to corn, and of Bacchus to wine. In which latter

cafe, thofe perfonal names properly fignify the invifible divine powers, fup-

pofed to prefide over thofe feverai things in nature ; and thefe are therefore

properly thofe gods and goddefles, which are Suln^c; ixuvi, t\\& givers znA

difpenfers of the good things, and the removers of the contrary •, but they are

ufcd improperly alfo for the things of nature themfelves, which therefore

as manifeflations of the divine power, goodnefs and providence perfonated,

are fometimes alfo abufively called gods and goddeflcs. This myftery

of the Pagan polytheifm, is thus fully declared by Mofchopulus : 'irriov oti j„ jjejSeii.p.i^.

TTavrx ot'F^XKwe; a, Slvc.y.iv iyovlx iu>e>iv, oux avvj iTrnrrxuix^ ^£U'j tvIj ivvccy.iv mtjov

hscysrj Evo^t^ov, Ijl Je oio'jwali to re t»)u SCvxi^-n £p(^ov, >t, tov sVitrralouuTai tstu 3e^v

uvo/Aa^ov* sfljv "H^jJifou i-kxXhv tote JiiXicovixov touto Tufl, H, Toa iTnr'a.lc-j-jT» txT; Jist

TO'^TX ivioyauvjoci; Ti^jxig, Xj Ariuvlpav tok o-rTou Xj T0'>/f xxpTrouf, >£, tjjv Suipvy-ivrtv Toa-

Ti(j 3'Ec'i/, J4, iTs-i^xlo'^cxv auTOK, hJ 'AOjivau t))u CpfOvrjTi'.', >«, T>tv Efpofou T)"? (^foi/ii.rEw?

^iov' Xj TO'; Alowjs'ov tou oivov >^ Tov SiSdvTX To\jrov S'EOK" ov Xf ano T« (JiJbvai tov oi'voa o

IlAaTUD Trxpxysi, Xp AliotVKTOV TOUTOll TTOieT CiTX Xy AlOVlKTOV' xj EiAflGl/«C TOUf To'>£«?,
>«J

rxi; ipocuc-x^ touj toxsj S'saf >tj ApfoSnY,v mv inj^nrixv Xy STrirxiova-xv rairvi ^eoV

Kara touto Xj Mo'-'caj eAe^ov TacTE KoyiKx; TE'j^vac, o.ov ptilofixrv, c.—povouLxv, aoifj-oi-

Sixv, roayuaixv, x^ raj £(po'j!<j Xj ttx^o^x? toJtiov Six;. Ji^e tnilfi know, that what-
foever the Greeks {or Pagans) fwjj to have any power, virtue or ability in it,

they looked upon it as not a^ing according to fuch power, without the provi-

dence, frefidenty, or influence of the goas ; and they called both the thing it'

felf, which hath the power, and the deity prefiaing over it, by one and the

fame name : whence the minijierial fire ufed in mechanick arts, and the god
prefiding over thofe arts th.n work by fire, were both alike called Hephsellus

or Vulcan ; fo the name Demetra or Ceres "joas given as well to corn and
fruits, as to that goddefs which beftows them ; Athena or Minerva did alike

fignify wifdcm and the goddefs which is the difpenfer of it ; Dionyliis or Bac-
chus, wine, and the god that giveih wine ; (whence Plato etymologizes the

nar,ie from giving of wine.) In like manner, they called both the child-bear-
'

ing of women, and the goddeffes that fuperintended over the fame, Eilithyia (7r

Lucina ; Coitus or copulation, and the deity prefiding over it. Aphrodite or

Venus..

I Hcfiod. inThcogon. Verf. iii.
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"Venus. ' And Idjlly, in the fame manner, by the Mufes they ftgnified loth

.thofe rational arts, rhetorick, ajironomy, poetry, and the goddeffes, -which ajfijt

thtrein or -promo, e the fame. Nov, as the fever?.! things in nature and parts

of the corporeal world are thus rrhetonymically and catachreftically called

• gods and goddeflcs, it is evident,' that fuch d' itics as thefe could not be

fuppofed ro be unmade or felf-exiftent, by thofe, who acknowledged the

,whole world to have been generated and had a beginning. But as thefe

names were ufed more properly, to fignify invifible and und-rftanding

powers, prefiding over the things in nature, and difpenfing of them, how-

,ever they have an appearance of fo many feveral difi:in(5t deities ; yet thc-y

feem to have been all really nothing elfe, but as Balbiis in Cicero ' expreffes

it. Dens pertinens per natura;n cujufque rei, God paffmg through, and ailing

in the nature of every thing ; and confequently, but feveral names, or fo

many different notions and confiderations of that one fupreme Numen, that

divine force, power, and providence, which runs through the whole world,

as varioufly raanifefting it-felf therein.

Wherefore, fince there were no other kinds of Gods amongfl the Pagans,

befides thefe already enumerated, unlefs their images, ftatues and fymbols

fliould be accounted fuch (becaufe they were alfo fomctimes abufivcly called

gods) which could not be fuppofed by th^m to have bjen unmade or with-

out a beginning, they being the workmanfhip of mens own hands ; we con-

clude univerfally, that all that multiplicity of Pagan gods, which makes fo

great a fliew and noife, was really either nothing but ftvcra! names and no-

tions of one fupreme Deity, according to its different manifeftations, gifts

and effects in the world, perfonated ; or elfe many inferior underftanding

beings, generated or created by one Supreme: fo that one unmade fclt-

exiftent Deity, and no more, was acknowledged by the more intelligent of

the ancient Pagans, (for of the fottifli vulgar no man can pretend to give an

account, in any religion) and confequently, the Pagan polytheifm (or ido-

latry) confided not in worfhipping a multiplicity ot unmade minds, deities

and creators, felf-exiftent from eternity, and independent upon one Su-

preme ; but in mingling and blending, fome way or other, unduly, crea-

ture- worfnip with the worfhip of the Creator.

And that the ancient Pagan Theifts thus acknowledged one fupreme
God, who was the only ©si; c.'yiivi)\(^ , unmade or unproduced Deity, (1 fav,

Theifts, becaufe thofe amongft the Pagans, who admitted of many gods,

but none at all unmade, were ablolute Atheifts) this may be undeniably

concluded from what was before proved, that they acknowledged omnipo-
tence or infinite power to be a divine attribute. Becaufe upon the hypo-
thefis of many unmade felf-exiftent deities, it is plain, that there could be

none omnipotent, and confequently no fuch thing as omnipotence in reriim

natiira : and therefore omnipotence was rightly and properly ftyled by Ma-
crobius ', fummi Dei omnifctentia, it being an attribute efientially peculiar

to one fupreme and fole fclf-exiftent Deity. And Simplicius, likewife a

Pagan,

^ De Natur. Deor. Lib. 11. Cap. XXVIII. * In Soam. Scipion. Lib. I. Cap. XVII.
p. 2996. I'om. IX. Oper. P» 87.
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Pagan, confuted the Manichean hypothefis of two felf-exiftent deities from

hence alfo, becaufe it deflroy'd omnipotence: a.-jxiy.(>t,t^o'jra.i S'J ?Jyovle; n^v la Efid.c. ^.

S\uv a.^yci.i; (ro t£ a.yx.%av «,' to' -/.(/.'mj) >cJ to' ot-yxhi-) irxp (x,-Jto7; XzyoiJ.ao-) Q;ov, k jl^,,^," ^

fJ-yiniTi TTCCVTMU aiTiou Asj/fiv, fJ-WL af 7rav/&>£5S'.T0jia dtxata'j ai.u,v.U£iv, p-ro£ CJius^uiv '^ ^ Edit.

auTu T)iu dxpolxTm xj o'Ajju ayaliSji/ai, a,XKa to riy,Kr\j T»f oAiij dvjjijW.EKf, EiTrf^ asa: JtiSalmai],

T»To" /'or /I'fy, 'K.7;'(7 fl^fr^ /wc principles of the univerfe (one good, tke other evil)

ere necejjitated to grant, that the good principle, called by them God, is not the

caufe of all things, neither can they praife it as omnipotent, nor afcribe a per-

fect and izhoie entire power to it, hut only the half of a ivhole power at rncfi,

if fo much. Over and befides all which, it hath been alio proved already,

that the ancient Atheifts under paganifm dircdcd themtelves principally

againit the opinion of monarchy, or of one fupremc Deity ruling over

all; from whence it plainly appears, that it was then aflerted by the

Pagan Theifls.

And we think it here obfervable, that this was a thing fo generally con-

felled and acknowledged, that Fauftus the Manichean took up this conceit,

that both the Chriftians and Jews paganized in the opinion of monarch/,

that is, derived this tlodrine of one Diety, the f^le principle of all things,

only by tradition from the Pagans, and by confequctice were no other than

fchifms or fubdivided feds of paganifm. P'os defcifcentes a gentikus {\'z.iih S . Jug. contra

he) monarchice opinionem prima vobifum divdljijlis, id eft, tit omnia credatis ex^^ft-l^^°-

deo. Ejtis fane fchifma, necnon 6f priores veftri Judai. De opinione '«i5-L!^'Tom/'
narchice, in nullo etiam ipfi dijfentiuat a paganis. ^tare conftat vos «/?«£^'VlII. Oper.]

Judaos fchifma effe gentilitatis. SeEias autem fi qu£ra>,non plures erunt quam
dua. Gentium i£ noftra. 2'ou revolting from the Gentiles, broke off their

opinion of monarchy, and carried it along with you, fo as to beHeve all things

to come from God. Wherefore you are really nothing but a fhifm of pa-

ganifm, or a fubdivided branch of it, and fo are your predecefjors the Jews ;

who differ nothing from Pagans neither in this opinion of monarchy. Whence

it is manifeft, that both Chrijiians and Jews are but fchifms of gentilifm.

But as for feEfs of religion, really differing from another, there are but thefe

two, that of the Pagans, and that of ours, who altogether diffcnt from them.

Now though this be falfe and fooliifi, as to the Chriltians and Jews deriving

that opinion of monarchy, only by way of tradition, from the Pagans,

which is a thing founded in the principles of nature ; yet it fufficiently

fhevvs this to have been the general fenfc of the Pagans, that all their gods

v/ere derived from one fole felf-exiibent Deity; fo that- they neither ac-

knowledged a multitude of unmade deities, nor yet that duplicity of them,

which Plutarch contended for, (one good, and the oth;r evil,) who accord-

ingly denied God to be the caufe of all things, writing thus in his defeift of

oracles ', ol y.h JJei/oV aVAw? To\ ©cOv, ol (Ji o^S Ti TrdvluDi airiou ttoki/Ie;', aq-oy^^i

T« p..-1ci8 xj 7T^ivo-j]o(;, They are guilty of one extreme, who make God the

caufe of nothing, and they of another, who make him the caufe of all things.

But this paradox was tDoth late ftarted amongft the Greeks, and quickly

cried down by the fucceflion of their philofophers, and therefore prejudiceth

H h not

' Tom. n. Oper. p. 414.
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not the truth of Faujlus his general affertion concerning the Pagans.
L. 20. ffl/'.io. Which is again fully confirmed by Si. Aujiin in his reply; Siquis itci di-

T ^^v'ril "^'^^^-i "^ ^'^<^^ eoruni, qute aliqiid religione detinentur, aliis ptacere unum Deum

Oper'.]
" ^olendum, aliis rnultos ; per banc differentiam £5? pagani a, nobis remoli funt,

13 Manichisi cum paganis deputantur., nos autem cum Jud^eis. Hie forte dica-

tis, quod mullOS deos veftros ex una fubjlantia perhibetis ; quaji pagani niuUos

fuos^ non ex una ajferant, quamvis diverfa Hits officia, l£ opera., t^ poteftates

illis attrihuant \ ficut etiam apud vos alius deus expugnst gentem tenebraruw,

.

alius ex ed captd fabr'icat mundum, Sec. If one Jhould make another dijlribution

of Religionifis into fuch as worfhip either one God., or many gods \ according to

this divijion., the Pagans will be removed from us Chriftians, and joined "with

you Manicheans. But perhaps you will here fay, that all your many gods

are derived from one fuhflance ; as if the Pagans did not alfo derive all their

gods from one, though attributing feveral offices, works and powers to them ;

in like manner as amongfi you, one God expugns the nation of darknefs, another

God makes a world out of it, &c. And again afterwards he writes further to
S.Aug, contra x,\\Q fame purpofe ; Difcat ergo Fauflus monarchies opinionem non ex gentibus
FauJ). L 20. ^p_j }jQ})i.fi^ j-g^ gentes non ufque adeb ad falfos deos effe dilapfas, tit opinionem

[P. 246] amitterent unius veri dei, ex quo eft omnis qualifcunque natura: Lf/ Fauftus
therefore knowy that we Chrifiians have not derived the opinion of monarchy

from the Pagans, but that the Pagans have not fo far degenerated, finking

down into the worfhip of falfe gods, as to have lofi the opinion of one true God,

from whom is all whatfoever nature.

XIV. It follows from what we have declared, that the- Pagan poly-
theifm or multiplicity of gods is not to be underftood in the fenfe before
expreflcd, of many Bsol oiymnlot >^ aJ5!;7ro'r«7oi, many unproduced and felf-

exiflent deities, but according to fome other notion or equivocation of the

word gods. For God is t«i; TroAXaj^uj Afj/o/xEvuv, one of thofe words, that

hath been ufed in many different fenfes, the Atheifts themfelves acknowledging
a God and gods, according to fome private fenfes of their own, (which yet
they do not all agree in neither,) and Theifts not always having the fame
notion of that word ; forafmuch as angels in Scripture are called gods in one
fenfe, that is, as underftanding beings fuperior to men, immortal, holy,

and happy ; and the word is again fometimes carried down lower to princes

and magillrates •, and not only fo, but alfo to good men as fuch, when they

are faid to be made partakers of the divine nature '. And thus that learn-

ed Philofopher and Chriftian Boethius *, Omnis beatus deus ; fed natura qui-

dem unus, participatione verb nihil prohibet effe quamplurimos : Every good and
happy man is a god, and though there be only one God by nature, yet nothing

hinders but that there may be many by participation. But then again, all men
and angels are alike denied to be gods in other refpeds, and particularly, as

to religious worfhip : Thou floalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him onlyfhalt

thou ferve. Now this is that, vvhich feems to be eflentially included in the

Pagan notion of the word God or gods, when taken in general, namely, a
refpeft to religious worlhip. Wherefore a God in general, according to the

fenfe-

I 1 Peter I. 4; ? Di Confolat. Philof. Lib. III. p. 72. i.
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fenfe of the Pagan Theifts, may be thus defined, An underjtanding Being fu-

ferior to men, not originally derived from fenjlefs matter, and looked upon as

an objeil for men's religious worfhip. But this general notion of the word
God is again reftrained and limited by differences, in the divifion of it.

For fuch a God as this may be either ^.yiwr^©', ingenerate or unproduced,

and confcquently felf-exiftent ; or elfe yijuy^oi, generated or produced, and
dependent on fome higher Being as its caufe. In the former fenfe, the in-

telligent Pagans, as we have declared, acknowledged only one God, who
was therefore called by them o Bio; kxt £c<!;j^w, according to that of Thales

in LaertiuS ', rofTou'raTov rZv o\ilu\i Beo;, dyii-jr^o'j yoco' God is the oldejl

cf all things, becaufe he is unmade or unproduced, and the only thing that is

fo: but in the latter, they admitted of many gods, many underflanding be-

ings, which, though generated or produced, yet were fuperior to men, and
looked upon as objefts for their religious worfhip. And thus the Pagan
Theifts were both Polytheifts and Monotheifts in different fenfes, they ac-

knowledged both many gods, and one God ; that is, many inferior dei-

ties, fubordinate to one fupreme. Thus Onatus the Pythagorean in Stobaus

declares himfelf, Soku Si y.oi, ^ fj-n ek £> (^(v o .JeoV, aAX' el; fj-ivo fj-iyiro;, >cj y.x^- Ed, phsj, /.

tjTrEolff^, xj xcocliuv TW TTOivlo;' ol S' oUxXm ttoAAoi Sixptpo'flt; kxtoc (Jti/a^iv, • • /* 4«

Px<n\fJii Si vdvlav avruv o >c, koxtsi >^ ftsJ/fSfi >^ dciTot, [jlii^uv' ir^ oe >^ t"n L. " "'^'

TTion^uv Tov cvi/.Trxvix xo(ry.ov toi a osAAoi oi ijcovls; fieri xxt ttpxvo'j cruu t£

Tso TTXVTO; TriPixyririi, xxrx Xoyov uVoCeovIe? tu jtoutui y.a\ virjlui' It feemeth tO

me, that there is not only one God, but that there is one the greateji and highefi

God, that governeth the zvhole world, and that there are many other gods befides

him differing as to power, that one God reigning over them all, who furmounts

them all in power, greatnefs, and virtue. That is that God, who contains

and comprehends the whole world ; but the other gods are thofe, who together

with the revolution of the univerfe orderly follow that firfl and intelligible

God. Where it is evident, that Onatus his toAAsI ho\ or many gods, were
only the heavenly bodies, or animated ftars. And partly from thofe words

cited, but chiefly others, which follow after in the fame place, ("that will be

produced elfewhere) it plainly appears, that in Onatus his time, there were

fome, who acknowledged one only God, denying all thofe other gods, then

commonly worfhipped. And indeed Anaxagoras fcems to have been fuch

a one ; forafmuch as afferting one perfect mind ruling over all, (which is

the true Deity) he effedtually degraded all thofe other Pagan gods, the fun,

moon, and ftars from their godfhips, by making the fun nothing but a

globe of fire, and the rhoon earth and ftones, and the like of the other ftars

and planets. And fome fuch there were alfo amongft the ancient Egyptians,

as ftiall be declared in due place. Moreover, Proclus upon Plato's limaus

tells us, that there hath been always lefs doubt and controverfy in the world

concerning the one God, than concerning the many gods. Wherefore
Onatus here declares his own fenfe, as to this particular, viz. that befides

the one fupreme God, there were alfo many other inferior deities, that is,

underftanding beings, that ought to be religioufly worlhipped.

• Lib. I, fegm. 35. p. 21. f.
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But becaufc it is not impofTible, but tlut there might be imagined one

fupreme Deity, though there vvere many other ^to\ xyivwP.a^ unmade and

felf-exiftent gods befide?, as Plutarch fuppofcd before, one iuprcme God,

to<^ether with a ^^x^' ^'""f* '^^ irrational foul or demon unmade, inferior in

power to it •, therefore we add in the next place, that the more intelligent

Pacrans did not. only alTcrt one God, that was fupreme and xj^'ti-o,- ttxAx',

the mcfi j owerjul of all the gods, but alio, who being omnipotent was the

principle and cauk of all the reft, and therefore the only id; dyivvnl^ x^-l

r,.^ cci^jTrircclH^, the.ofjly unproduced and felf-exiftent Beily. Maximus Tyriuf zt'-

lEdiiXigl' firms this to have been the general fenfe of all the Pagans, that there was 5£c\-

1651 in Svo.JfTj Travlwv Qx<ri}.s\}; y.ci\ ttxI-kc, y.tx,\ Bso] ttoXAoi, S'f? Trct7Sic^a"jvxoyQo<j'li; Gfi, one God the

kin<r and father of all, and many gods, the fons of God, reigning together with'

God. Neither did the Poets imply any thing lefs, when Zr.\ was fo often called

by the Greeksj.and Jupiter by the Latins, 7ra7)ia uvS^a.-i Simn^ and hominum

pater atque deorum, or hominum fatdrque deorum, and the like. And in-

deed the theogonia of the ancient Pagans before mentioned was com-

monly thus declared by them univerfally, ysDirtV; tkV S-f»f (Tnai, that the

gods were generated, or, as Herodotus ' exprelTeth it, Sri exjcs-^ tuv Ssmk lymro,

that every one of the gods was generated or produced ; which yet is not fo to

be undcrllood, as if they had therefore fuppofed no God at all unmade or.

felf-exiftent, (which is abfolute athcifm^ but that the olii-A the gods, as diftin-

o-uiflied from the S-fs? or to ii7ov from God, or the fupreme Deity, were all

of them univerfally made or generated.

But to the end, that we may now render this bufihefs, yet fomething more

eafy to be believed, that the intelligent Pagans did thus fuppofc all their

gods fave one to have been made or generated, and confequently acknow-

ledged only one Sniv dyi-Arpiov nx) a'j3-j7ro'j-«Tcv, one unproduced and felf-exiftent

Deity, we fhall in this place further obferve, that the theogonia of thofe.

ancient Pagans, their genefis and generation of gods, was really one and

the fame thing with the cofmogonia, the gencfis and generation of the

world, and indeed both of them underftood of a temporary produiflion

both of thefe gods, and the world. And this we (lull firft prove from
Plato m his Timaus ; where he being to treat of the cofmogonia, pre-

mifeth this diitincftion concerning two heads of being ; thai fomc were

eternal and never made, and fome again made or generated, the former

whereof he calls vo-ix or elTence, the latter j's'vfin? or generation: adding,

alfo this difference betwixt them, that the eternal and immutable things

were the proper objefts of fcience and demonftration, but the other ge-

fac. 29. nerated things of taith and opinion only ; 0, t» yx^ t^oV j^/vso-iv xcix, t7to tt^o?

TTi's-iv d.\ri^(ia., for what effence is to generation, the fame is certainty of truth

or knowledge to faith. And thereupon he declares, that his reader wa^^..

not to expeft the fame evidence and certainty o[ truth from him, where,

he was now to treat of things generated, (namely, the gods, and th^

vifible world) as if he had been to difcourfe about things immutable

"a?. 29. '"^t"^ eternal, in thefe words, ix-^ o"^-., Z I.-iy.:x1tc, ttoXXx ttoKXuj il-ovrr^ Trsft ^c-

wv WA T?f TO? TraiTj? yahiuc, &c. Jf therefore, Socrates, many things having

ken
I Hiaor. Lib. II. Cap. LIU. p. 109.
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leen fpoken by many men, concerning the gods and the generation of the tini-

verfe, we be not able to difcourfe demonftratively concerning the fame., you ought

not at all to wonder at it, or be difpleafed with uSy but on the contrary to

reft well fatisfied with our perforrnance, if upon this argument we do but

deliver probabilities. Where the gods are by Plato plainly referred to

ymTt; and not to o-Vi'a, to generation and not to eternal or immu-
table eflence, as they are alfo joined with the generation of the world,

as being but a part thereof. Neither is this at all to be wondered at in

Plato, fince firil the whole vifible world was no lels to him, than it

was to the other Pagans, a God ; he calling it ^sov e-Jh-ly-ovx, a happy

God, and before it was yet made, S-eov Uajj-evov, a God about to be

made. Not as if Plato accounted the fenflefs matter of this corporeal

world, whether as perfeftly dead and ftupid, or as endued with a plaf-'

tick nature only, to be a God, (for no inanimate thing was a God to

Plato) but becaufe he fuppofed the world to be an animal, endued with

an intelleflual foul, and indeed the beft of all animals compounded of

foul and body, o'Vac c-'ju J")) -hxto. Xoyov tov cIkotx SiTxiynv, rovSt rov xoQfxov ^uoD Pag. 30.

£'u,'Jyjp/ov hyuv Tt TYi aXjiSfw Six. Tvv Tou S-fou j/«u£(9jii TToowixv' J^Vhcrefore wB are thus

according to probability to conclude, that this world was really made by the pro-

vidence of God an intelleEliial animal; whence from an animal forthwith

it became a God. So that here we are to take notice of two gods in Plato,

very different from one another ; one a generated God, this whole world
animated, and another that God, by whole provid>;nce this world was
g>rne rated, and thus made an animal and a God ; which latter muft needs

be an unmade, felf-exiftent Deity, and not belong to J'weti; but to oi<ily.,

not to generation, but to immutable elTence, Again, thofi greater parts

of the workl, the fun, the moon, and the ftars, (as fuppofed alfo to be

animated with particular fouls of their own) were as well accounted by:

Plato, as by the other Pagans, gods, he plainly calling them there o'faloJ

Axv ymr^ai S-Eoi, vifible and generated gods. Belides which celeftial gods^
the tarih itfelf alfo is fuppofed by him to be either a God or goddefs,

according to thofe ancient copies of the Timaus ufed both by Cicero

and Proclus : Ty)J <?£, r^o'poj u.h ^fjurioav, i\\xfji,evnii ^i TTioi TO!/ Sid, TTxno; tto'Aou

T£Ta,«.£vov, (p'jXxna. xai SnfJ-ivpyov vjxts c te xai r,u.icci;, ly-riyjinniTxlo, ttcmtjiv nai 7ra£(7j3u-

ixTrfj ^suvyOTOiivToi; oi^y-mZycyo-jxTi. God fabricated the earth alfo, which is our

nurfe, turning round uj on the axis ofthe world, and thereby caujing and maintain-

ing the fucceffion of day and night, the firjt and oldeft of all the gods generated,

within the heavens. Where fince that philofopher feems the rather to

make the earth an animal and a God, btcaufe of its diurnal circumgy-
ration upon its own axis, we may conclude, that afterwards, when in his

old age, (as Plutarch ' records from Theopbrajlus) he gave entertainment,

alfo to that other part of the Pythagorick hypothefis, and attributed to-

the earth a planetary annual motion likewife about the fin, (from whence
it would lollow, that, as Plotinus - expreifcih it, the earth was £. tZ'j clr^w,.

one of the ftars) he was tiicrcfure Hill fo much tiie more inclined to.

think

» In Quasllion. Platonic, p. 1006. Oper. » Lib. II. de dub. Anima, Ennead. IV..
Vide.etiam eundem in Vita Numse, Toin. I. Lib. IV. Cap. XXII. p. 414.
Oper. p. 312,
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think the earth to be a God as well as the other pLinets, or at lead as

the moon -, that having been formerly rtprefentcd in the Orphick tradition

but as another habitable earth. For thefe verfes of Orpheus are recorded

by Proclus ', to chat purpofe ;

Mfira'a S ocKKw yoctxv cnritpa.'iov^ itv re ^iXrivfiv

'A6ai/a7oi xXYii^viTiv, iTTi^^ivioi Si rt Mww,
'H TToXX o\)P£ Ep^£^ TroX\' ixs-eiXj TToXXa fAeXoc9pa.

The fenfe whereof is this ; That God in the cofmogonia or cofmopccia, be/ides

this earth of ours, fabricated alfo another vafi earth, ijchich the immortal gods

call Selene, but mortal men Mene, or the moon ; thct hath many hills and val-

liesy many cities and houfes in it. From whence Proclus, though as it

SeeMacroh. feems a ftranger to the PythafTorick fyftem, yet being much addifled to thefe

Saw. 5«>./. I. Orphick traditions, concluded the moon to be, yh oi.\^(oUv,an ethereal earth,

f. II.

{P. s8-] After all this, Plato, that he might be thought to omit nothing in his

Tim^an cofmogonia, fpeaksalfo of the genefs, ortus, or generation of the

poetick gods, under the name of dremons, fuch as Tethys and Phorcys, Sa-

turn and Rhea, Jupiter and Juno, and the like ; which feem to be really

nothing elfe, but the other inanimate parts of the world and things of na-

ture SfOTroir-S-ivTOi, that is, fSitioufly perfonated and deified (as is eifewhere de-

clared.) Which whole bufinels was a thing fet off by thofe Poets with

much fidtion and phyfiological allegory. And though Plato, out of a

feeming compliance with the laws of his city, pretends here to give credit

to this poetick theogonia, as tradition delivered down from the fons of the

gods, who muft not be fuppofed to have been ignorant of their parents ;

yet, as Eufebius * well obferveth, he doth but all the while flily jeer it, plainly

infinuating the fabuiofity thereof, when he affirmeth it to have been intro-

duced not only a.-jvj ccux^kocmv awoSil^vM *, without neceffary demonjlrations, but

alfo a,wj ei'jco'tmv, without fo much as probabilities. Neverthelefs Proclus *

fufpefting no fuch matter, but taking Plato in all this to have been in very

good earneft, interprets thefe poetick gods or dfemons mentioned by him, to

be the gods below the moon, (notwithftanding that the earth was mentioned
before by Plato) calling them yiVKT^ioytn; .&£«?, the gods that caufe gene-

ration, and feeming to underftand thereby the animated elements -, Jupiter

being here not taken, as he is often elfewhere, for the fupreme God, but

only for the animated sether, as Juno for the animated air. And upon this

occafion he runs out into a long difpute, to prove, that not only the ftars

were animated, but alfo all the other fublunary bodies or elements : t\ ysia

oA©^ y.oQfA^ S-m; vjSxly.uv, so ^Siv so twv (tu/attAji^hi/twu «utou y.ooiuv a^iov, x,

aTTCownTOv, CI Si >Cj S-fou TTxvTix ^iTiyti jtflM TTCtvoio,!;, Sfiai; £A«j/f (pucrtv, fi Si TouTO, xal

o'cx-iiM rd.^n(; ^iiav i(pei-vxo:.(rt\i auroir, ti ydp x«i oupxMO; Six jutVuu i|/'jj^ui/ y.x\ vouv

[A(]ip(^ei rSj |u,j«j 4'U/(^»!f , xx) rov r.of vo'j, ti ^pr, vep) toutwv o't'tSxi tuv j-oip^fi'tt'D" wwf

oj TToAXu y.xXXov txZtx Six Sri tikov [AtiTuv ^tiuv rd^HiJV jUf7f iA»j^e thj ftiaj toj y.oQfji,v

3-£0T»]1i^- f^or if the whole world be a happy Gody then none of the parts of it

are

« Comment, in Timsum Platonis Lib. IV, p. 75, 76.

p. 283. \'ide etiam Lib. V. p. 292. s t'lat. in Timso Cap. XXVL p. 249.
^ Priparat. Evangelic. Lib. II, Cap, VII. * In Timseum Platon. Lib. IV. p. 287.
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are godlefs, or devoid of providence ; but if all things partake of God and
providence, then are they not unfiirnifloed of the divine nature ; and if fo, there

muft be feme peculiar orders of Gods prefidirig over them. For if the heavens

by reafon of particular fouls and minds partake of that one foul and one -mind;

•why fhould we not conclude the fame concerning the elements, that they alfo by

certain intermedicus orders cf gods, partake of that one divinity of the whole

world? Wherefore a little before, the fame Proclus highly condemns certain

ancient phyfiologers, whom he fuppofeth Ariftotle to have followed : rroX\o7^ p. 285.

Twv (p'j(noAo^Mv «\|/'j^!X Eixvf (picoij,s)ix, xai dTrcovovflx TOiUTx Ej'taii tx ^ot^iTx vf'jo»/.is~«i' ra

IJt.lv yXO O'JPOCVKX SiCt, TYiV £« aUToTj TO-^iV, WUV Xai ^iUD) [J.iTip(^il,l OlIMOXoyn]).^ TJ)l/ Si yVJldiV^

(Of TToXvy-elaSoXov, Xflsi OiOfifov, nxt a.7rpoi/oyiTov xTreXivov, olx SI ycxi 'Aais~OT/A»)f ilg-epov

iSo^a,<7i, rx7^ o-jooivixii; mpi(pogociq />tovuf ini^yxrxg, rx; XKimx^ airix;' site oktui inv, ihe

TrAfiaf* xil>v^x St rx <rtn'x{ix TxZrx x.xTx\ti7rm' The elements were thought by mofi

of the ancient Phyfiologers to be inanimate, and to be moved fortuitoufly without

providence. For though they acknowledged the heavenly bodies, by reafon of that

order that appears in the^n^ to partake of mind and gods ; yet they left this

fublunary world (or genefis) to float up and down without providence. And thefe

Ariftotle afterwards followed, appointing immoveable intelligences to prefide

over the celefial fpheres only, (whether eight or more) but leaving all the lower

elements dead and inanimate.

Laftly, befides all thofe other mundane gods before mentioned, as gene-

rated together with the world, though Proclus feems to be of another opi-

nion, yet it is manifeft, that Plato doth not there in his Tiin^eus altogether

forget thofe properly called demons, (elfcwhere fo much infifted upon by
him) but in the very next following words he plainly inlinuates them, af-

ter this manner ;
' oVoi (pxuo^ilon hcS' oa-ov xv eS-jAko-j 3-eoi, the gods, which appear vi-

fibly to us as often as they pleafe, or which can appear and difappear at pleafurey

fpeaking alfo ot their genefis or generation as part of the cofmogonia ; and then

again afterwards calling them no\ SeoI, junior gods, he defcribes them as

thofe, whofe particular office it was to fuperintend and prefide over human
affairs, ^ xal nara SC\ixy,iv s'ti xdXXt^x x*! olpn~x to ^vtitov tTiaxuSEfvai' S'^""?

*'''' /*"

xaxuu cnuTo £«uT!j yiyvoiTo x'lnov, and to govern this mortal animal, man, after the

beji manner poffible,fo that he fhould no otherwife fail of doing well or being hap-

py, than as he became a caufe of evil and mifery to himfelf, by the abufe of his

own liberty.

And thus much out of Plato's Timteus; but the fame thing might be

proved alfo out of his other writings, as particularly from that paffage in

his tenth book of laws % where he takes notice again of the theogonia of

the ancients, and that as it had been depraved and corrupted by a great

mixture of impious and immoral fables. 'EitIu yiij.7v h 'y^oi.;j.fAaTi Xoyoi xi^f^iwi,

Ol jJ-iv h Ticri jwETfoif, 01 Si Kxi aviu (aitbu))' Xiyovri^ tteci S-emv, oi ^11 TraAaioraroi, toj

yiyoviv r ttomtj] (pSai^ ovpxvov tuv re aXXuV TrpoiovTEf Si T»if xop^-zi^ cm ttoAu ^EoJ'oviav

J'tE^s'^j/ovIai, y v:o tj.itoitt wj TT^oV a.xxr\Xoig wjuiAvia-av* There are, faith he, extant

amongjl us Athenmns, certain flories and traditions, very ancient, concerning

the gods, written partly in metre, and partly inprofe, declaring how the hea-

ven, and the other gods were at frfl made, or generated, and then carrying on

their

I In Timxo Cap, XXVI. p, 248 ! Ibid. Cap. XXIX. p. 252. ' P. 664.
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their fabulous theogonia farther, how thefe generated gods afterivard con-

verfed with one another, and ingendering after the maymer of men, hegat other

gods. Where that philofophcr taking off his vizard, plainly dilcovers his

o-reat diflike of that whole fabulous theogonia (however he acknowledges

elfewhere •, that it did contain uVovoi'^t? ', that is, phyfiological allegories under

ir) as a thing, that was deftru6five of all piety and virtue, by reafon of its

attributing all human pafTions and vices to the gods. However, it plainly

appears from hence, that the theogonia and the cofmogonia were one and

the fame thing, the generation of the gods being here the generation of the

heaven, and of the fun, moon- and flats, and the like.

Moreover, this fame thing is fufficiently manifcft alfo even from Hifiod''%

own Theogonia, which doubtlcfs was that, which P/^/o principally aimed at ;

and if it were not abfolutely the firfl, yet is it the moll ancient writing now

extant, in that kind. .For there in the beginning of that poem, //f/?c« in-
vokes his nujfes after this manner ;

Xat«£r:, xiv.ix Aioj, J'/Te hi ly.s^oiTcry.v c.ct^y.v'

HvKTo; S\ S-.opesY,;, o'jj
•9'' i^Ay.'jcof 'ir^i^i no'v7«?.

'EiTraxE ci\w<; -roi -rrparx 0£oi >C, TaTx ysvovro,

Kx\ nOTau.'J, xj riovTO? iXTTfioiTOJ OiSy.a,TI ^LWl/,

"Argd. T£ ?:xu.7riT6'ji:rx, >t, OJjJsvoc I'^'j; \!-u7£^^iJ,

Oj t' EJt TUU iyt'JO'JTO ^i»t C*aT51^£; 'cXUV.

Sahete )!at^ Jov'is, dale vero a-inabilemcantiUnam:

Celebrate quoque immortalmn divinum genusfemper exiflcntium^

Shii tellure prognati funt, cmlo flellato,

No^eque caliginosd, quos item falfus nutrivit pontm.

Dicite infuper, ut primitm dii £5' terra faSIi fuerint,

Et fiumina, i^ pontus immenfus ajiu ftrvens,

Jflraque fulgentia, & cxtum latum fuperne.,

Et qui ex his nali funt, dii, datores bonortm.

"Where we fee plainly, that the generation of the gods is the generation

of the earth, heaven, ftars, feas, rivers, and other things begotten from them

(as probably amongft the reft dsemons and nymphs, which the fame Heftod

fpeaks of elfewhere.) But immediately after this invocation of rlie mufe.«, the

Poet begins with Chaos, and Tartara, and Love, as the firft principles, and then

proceeds to the produflion of the earth, and of night out of chaos ; of the

aether, and of day from night ; of the ftarry heavens, mountains, and feas,

i^c. All which genefis or generation of gods is really nothing but a poetical

defcription of the cofmogonia ; as throughout the fequel of thatv/hoJe poem
all feems to be phyfiology, veiled under fiftion and allegories. And thus

the ancient fcholia upon that book begin, l~io\> otj ttsoi t^j Qinyovlc.'; >.oyo;

(p-jTiy.riv Siriynq-iv ruv ovTuv vrrxyootUi, We tnuji hww, that the whole doSirine of the

theogonia contains under it, in way of allegory, a phyfiological declaration of

things ; Hefiodh gods being not only the animated parts of the world, buc

alio
• VidePlatcM. deRefubl. Lib. II. p. 430. * Theogon. verf. 104.
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alfo all the other things of nature, fiditioufly perfonated and deified, or

abufively called gods and goddeffes.

Neither was this only the doftrine of the Greeks, that the world wa? thus

made or generated, and that the generation of the world was a Theogonia,

or a generation of gods, (the world itfelf and its feveral parts being ac-

counted fuch by them) but alfo in like manner of the other Barbarian pa-

gans. For Diogenes Laertius hath recorded concerning the Perfian Magi, /« Trocem. p.

dTTo(px'in^xi Trip! Ti iirlxi; S-£w!/ x^ yvAiria^, »V xj v\jp i'.vy.i y^ y-tiv t^ ii}cc^ '" T/m! they 2-

did both ajjert the being and generaticn of gods, and alfo that thefe gods were

fire, and earth and water ; that is, that the animated elements were gods,

(as Proclus alfo before declared) and that thefc, together with the world,

were generated, or had a beginning. And both Laertius and Diodorus re- J" the Ter/iaj

prefent it as the opinion of the ancient £g-^/)//(2»j, that the world was ge-
^^.^X' '^ojt-

nerated, or had a temporary produdtion -, as alfo, that the fun and moon, c;vk iya-tiin

and other parts of the world, were gods. But whereas the fame DzWo;'?ij-„^7aVa^V

writes of certain ^P'rw/aM gods, o» Vfvsajv alSm i'^r.y.oTs;, which had an eter- )*""'''"£ h /""S

nal generation ; he feems to mean thereby only the celeflial gods, the fun, (-,. «. the c'of-

moon and ftars, as diftindl from thofe other heroes and men-sods, which mogoma.jHfoi.
. . r -• \ \ tn C-IO. fit I'iZt

are again thus defcribed by him: oi S-uviToi C-n-xf^xvli;, tJia Si c-j-jiaiv >t, xoimu j^Lib. i. p. 55.]

m\6ouVwv eiji^yio-ixv, T£Tuj^»i)toT£c T)jj aS-aiyoKTiaj : who, though naturally mortal, yet, by

reafon of their wifdom, virtue and beneficence toward mankind, had been ad-

vanced to immortality.

And by this time we think it doth fufficiently appear, that the Theogonia
of the ancients is not to be underftood merely of their heroes and men-
gods, or of all their gods, as fuppofed to have been nothing elfe but mor-
tal men, (Dii mortalibus nati matribus, as Cctta \n Cicero'- fpcaks) who,
according to the more vulgar fignification of the word, had been generated,

(humane more) as fome, otherwife learned men, have feemed to fuppofe

;

but that it extends to all the inferior Pagan gods, fome whereof were parts

of the vifible world animated, as the fun, moon, ftars and earth : fo that

their Theogonia was the very fame thing with the Cofmogonia, or at leaft

a part thereof. Notwithflanding which, we deny not, but that there was

alfo in the paganick fables of the gods a certain mixture of hiflory and he-

rology interferted, and complicated all along together with phyfiology.

We are, in the next place, to obferve, that both this Theogonia and

Cofmogonia of the ancient Pagans, their generation of the world and gods,

is to be underftood of a temporary produflion of them, whereby they were

made e'jc f*>i ovrau, or from an antecedent non-exiftence brought into being.

For this was the general tradition amongft the Pagans, that the world was
made out of an antecedent chaos, as fhall be afterwards further declared.

And Jrijlotle' affirmeth, that before his time, this genefis and temporary

produftion ot the world had been univerfally entertained by all, and par-

I i ticularly
' Vide etiam Herodot. Hift. Lib. I. Cap. p. 3075. Tom. IX. Oper,

CXXXI. p. 55. 3 De Ccelo, Lib. L Cap. X. p. 632. Tom. L
^ De Natur. Deor. Lib. Ilf. Cap. XVIII. Oper.
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ticularly, that Plato was an aflertor of the fame. Neverthelefs, the gene-

rality of the latter Platonifts ' endeavour, with all their might, to force a

contrary fenfe upon his Timteus : which is a thing, that Plutarch long fince

De Pfychog. obferved after this manner ; ol -rrXuroi tuv )(^^uy.iv'M tlXxrun, (pofioJ^fjoi, xal

/"/«/./. 1013. ^^oa-XuTrajuEvoi, 7ravT« jj.r\'xjxvw']on, >tj wajaftci^ovlai >£, 5~f£(pK0'iv, tiV ti Shvo]i xal aji-

Q\v Kai (ru'r«(^iv, 8>c £^ aiSlis (TuvErM-'ov,, oJJf To\ c/.TTii^ov ^^ovoii ouTtoc i^ovloiv' The moft

of Plato'j followers, being infinitely troubled and perplexed in their minds, turn'

themfelves every way, ufing all manner of arts, and offering all kind of violence'

to his text, as conceivings that they ought by all means foffihle to bide and con-

ceal that opinion (as infand and detefiable) of the generation of the world,,

and of the foul of it, fo as not to have continued from eternity,, or through a

fucceffion of infinite time. Notwithftanding which, we conceive it to be
undeniably evident, that Plato, in his Timaus, doth afTert the genefis of

the world in this fenfe, to wit, of a temporary produdtion of it, and as not

having exirted from eternity, or without beginning. Firft, becaufe in the

entrance of that difcourfe ' he oppofeth thefe two things to one another,,

TO au ov, that which always is,, and to yi-mQi)) ix^"? ^^^^ which is generated

or made; and therefore, in affirming the world to have been generated, he
muft needs deny the eternity thereof. Again, the qucftion is fo pundtually

ftated by him afterwards, as that there is no pofllbility of any fubterfuge

left, nirtpo)) n'J a'fj ym'iirM^
*fX.''" 'X"" "w^fj"'*", " "ysyonv, utt c.^)(r.i; rtvi^ xe^jifxtvo; ;.

Whether the world always were, having no beginning or generation, or whe-

ther it mas made or generated, having commenced from a certain epocha ? To
which the anfwer is, yiyo'Av, that it was made, or had a beginnijig. More-
over, this philofopher there plainly affirms alfo % that time itlelf was made,
or had a beginning ; %fov(^ S' oZv /ait ou^oc.ov ysyovev, Iva ay-a. J^EH/jjSsi/lff, a'jaos xxl

XvQSQfj, M TTols AuVij Tif auTMv yivYilxi. Time was made together with the heaven,-

that being both generated together, they might be both diffolved together likewife, if

at leaft there fijould ever be any diffolution of them. Befides which, he plain-

ly declares, that before this orderly worltl was produced, the matter of it

did move diforderly *
; nxv orrov w ococrov, ttocbocXxQuv, oux >)(rup^iai/ iycv, aXAa XI--

v»;M.£V8i/ 7rA>i/xju£Auf xj 3st«xt(<;?, il; rd'^iv «Jto rtyixyi'J £x T'/jf aTaJiaf God taking all that-

mattCr, which was,, (not then rejling, but moving confufedly and diforderly))

he brought it into order out of confiifion. Which is no more than if he fhould

have faid, God made this world out of an antecedent chaos -, which, as we
faid before, was the conftant tradition of the ancient Pagans. Now, as to

authority, we may well conclude, that Ariflotle was better able to under-

ftand both Plato's philofophy and Greek, than any of thofe junior Plato-

nifts, who lived hundreds of years after. And yet we are not quite dcftitute

of other fiiffrages befides Jrifiotle'^ neither, not only Philo the Jew ', bur

alfo Plutarch^ and Jtticus'', who were both of them Platonick Pagans,,

voting on this fide, htfides Alexander Jphrodijius^, a judicious Peripateiick,

The
• Vide Proclum in Timxum P'aion. " In Libro de animx procreat. p. 1013, 1014.
» Cap. XII. p. 235. Tom. II. Oper.

' Cap. XX. p. 24^. ' Apud Euftb. Prspar. Evangel. Lib. XV.
Tiniffii Cap. XIV. p. 237. Cap. VI. p. 8ci.

5 In Libro, quod mundui fit incorruptibilis, * Comment, in Libros Metaphyf. Arifto:,

p,9.ii. Ojper, p. 181. Ed, Latin. Parif. 1506, to).
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The only objedion confiderable is from what Plato himfelf writes in his

third and fixth book of Laws ; in the former whereof Clinias and the Alhe-

nian Hofpes difcourfe together after this manner, concerning the original

x>v firft beginning of commonv.'ealths : IloAiTsiaj <?' d^yjiv rax totI CpaiJ.iv yi- p. 676. Steffr,

yonvM ', KA, Aiyctg Si ttoSsu •, A0. Oi'uai /jiev a,Tro j^^-o'ub ij.r,x\s; re >^ aVjiciar, jfj ruv

fAt]aQoXuv Iv TM toik'tu, KA. riMf Xiyii; ; A0. ^i'ff, a®' ? TroAfif t' ela-'t >^ avSjcoTroi

7roA»T£UOjU.EW)i, JoheT? au ttote KoslavoJiiXiZi ypow rrKrihQf' o'ito'j yiyovvj; KA. Ol'x»u pio'i; ye

jJiJ'a/i/.Mf. A©. To J'f yt lof a-R-ficou ti x, aij.-/iy^xv-jv ay sir. KA. ITaau (jX'j cua touto J'f.

A0. Mmv T'E (/III/ ou jnufiai jttEu etti ^upiaif jIiuTu j^ej/ova^i tto'Aek ek toJtu ra Vfo'uu, xara

Tou auTOV ^E TO'J TrAriSKf Xo^ou, cUH tKzrln; Ip^asuivcci ; Tre-rroXilrjfxhxi i' olZ Traraj ttoXi-

lEiaj 7ro?^Xay.n exai-ix'/o-j ; Jt, tots //.ev e^ e'AoitIo'vki;, jmu^kc^ toIe J^e ex (/.h^o'jxv, eA^tIk?*

^ yjk"^ £x j3fA7ioi/wv j-Ej^o'vaCs «?' ^fXl/'itj Ix j^fi«s'i/au. Ath. /if^,6^/ beginning fhallwe

fay there "was of commonwealths ? C\. IVhence tvould yoiirfelf derive them? Ath.
I fuppofe from a great length and infinity of time, through fucceffive changes.

CI. 1 underftand not well what you mean. Ath. Thus therefore, do you think^

that you are able to determine what length or quantity of time there hath been

fince cities and polities of men firji began ? CI. This is by no means eafy to be

done, Aih. Wherefore there is a kind of infinity and inejiimability of this

time. CI. It is very true. Ath. Have there not then been innumerable cities

conftituted within this time, and as many again dejlroyed, of all feveral forms ;

they being changedfrom greater to leffer, andfrom lej/er to greater, from better

to worfer, and from worfer to better? Now, we lay, that if Plato intended

here to aflTert an abfolute infinity of time pad, then it muft needs be grant-

ed, that in his old age, when he wrote his book of Laws, he changed his

opinion from what it was before when he wrote his Tim^eus ; and if fo,

he ought in all reafon to have retrafled the fame, which he does not here

do. But in very truth, the meaning of this philofopher, in thofe words
cited, feems to be this ; not that there was an abfolute infinity of time paff,

(as Prof/ii;j contends, taking advantage of that word aTru^U) but only that

the world had lafled fuch a length of time, as was in a manner ineffimable

to us, or uncomputable by us ; there having happened, as he addeth, in

•the mean time, feveral fucceffive deftruflions and confumptions of man-
kind, by means of various accidents, as particularly one mofl remarkable
deluge and inundation of waters. The latter place, in his fixth book of
Laws, runs thus ; v tuv avfifUTrav yiviQn m TO TTOi^XTrav (x.^y/.v o'jS(jj.ixv '^M'X^t^, ou/ P. 781.

V^fi Ttoriyt teAeutto' «AA r,v ri an xxi iirrxt -Travjic^' vi f/,*ixof rj t?? (x,pyr,i; «ffl' ou yeyoviv

dy-riy^txwv S,v Xfovou oVov ytyowi; x-j eIVj. Either the generation of men had no
beginning at all, and will have no end, but always was and always will

be •, or elfe there has been an ineftimable length of time from the beginning

of it. Which place affordeth ffili more light to the former ; for we
may well conclude, that by octth^ov t» xal u[j.yiy^xvov there was not meant
an abfolute infinity of time, but only fuch as had a very remote or di-

flant beginning, becaufe d/j-rix^-wj here is plainly taken in that fenfe.

We conceive therefore, that this was Plato's opinion in his old ao-e,

when he wrote his book of Laws, that though the world had a beginnino-,

yet it had continued a very long time not computable by us ; or at Icaft he
thought fit to declare himfelf after that manner, perhaps by reafon of the

I i 2 clamours
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clamours fA ArifiotU^ or fome others againft \\\%Timam^ that fo he might

thereby fomewhat mollify that opinion of the novity of the world, by re-

moving the epocha and date thereof to fo great a diltance.

Now, it is very true, what we have feveral times before fuggefted, that

there have been amongft the Pagans both Theogonifts and Cofmogonifts

too, that were AtheHls ; they abufing the word gods feveral ways -, fome

of them, as Anaximander, undcrftanding thereby inanimate worlds fuccef-

fively generated out of fendefs matter, and corrupted again into it ; others,

as Anaximenes. and Democritus, allowing, that there were certain animals and

undcrftanding being fuperior to men, but fuch only as were native and

mortal, in like manner as men, and calling thefe by the name of gods.

Of the former of which two philofophers, St. Aiijiin^ gives us this account

:

Anaximenes onines rerum caufas infinite c.eri dedit, Jiec decs negavit ant ta-

cuit, ncn tamen ab ipfis aerem faSlum, fed ipfos ex a'e're ortos credidit : Anaxi-

menes made infnite air to be the firft original and catife of all things ; and yet

was he not therefore filent concerning the gods, much lefs did he deny them \

neverthelefs he did not believe the air to have been made by the gods, but the gods

to have been all generated out of the air. Thefe were therefore fuch Theogo-

nifts, as fuppofed all the gods without exception to be generable and cor-

ruptible, and acknowledged no 3ei>\ dyiwyp.ov at all, no undcrftanding being

unmade and felf-exiftent , but concluded fenflcfs matter to be the only

dycvv-rp^ov and original of all things, which is abfolute atheifm. Notvvith-

ftanding which, it is certain, that all the Pagan Theogonifts were not A-
thiifts, (no more than all their Cofmogonifts Theifts) but that there was

another fort of Theogonifts amongft them, who fuppofed indeed all the in-

ferior mundane gods to have been made or generated in one fenfe or other j-

but afterted one Seov dyij-j/ilov >^ xj^-jiti^rxloM, one fupreme unmade felf-exijtent

Deity, who was the caufe of them all: which Theogonifts, for diftindlion

flike from thofe other atheiftick ones, may be called divine.

And that Plato was fuch a divine Theogonift,. is a thing, as we conceive,,

out of queftion : but if there had been any doubt concerning it, it would

have been fufficiently removed from thofe paflliges before cited out of his

Tim.fus. To which neverthelefs, for fuller fatisfaftion lake, may be add-

ed thefe two following : the firft, pag. 34. out^^ M tt^; o-Jl'^ ui\ >.oyiQfj.o; fiau,,

TTffli To'v TTOTs ISO i/.vjo'j ^to'j Adj-iaSfiV" For thus it ought to be read ovl©-", as it

is alfo in Aldus his edition ; and not cIvtu;, as in Stephens, following an er-

ror in that of Fieinus. And accordingly the words are thus rendred by Ci-

eero : H^tc Deus is, qui femper erat, de aliquando future deo cogitans. Invent

cum effecit, l^ undique ,equabi!em, ^c. This zvas the ratiocination or refo-

iuticn of that God, which always is, concernmg that god, which was fomctinie

about to be made, that he fhould be fmooth and fpberical, &c. Where again,

it prcfently follows in Cicero's verfion. Sic Deus Hie aternus hunc perfe£fe

leatum deum frocreavit ; thus that eternal God procreated this perfe5ily happy-

god the world. Where there is plainly mention made of two gods, one a

generated,

f De Civitace Dei, Lib. VHI. Cap. II, p. M?- Tom, VII. Oper.
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generated god, the animated world, called elfewhere in Tlato ^itm ^fvu»m;,

and another eternal and unmade God, tnnatus i£ infe£lus Detts, who was

the caufe of the world's generation or production -, or, to keep clofe to

Platoh own language, one God who belonged to genefis, or that head

of being, which he calls generation, and therefore muft needs have an an-

tecedent caufe of his exiftence, fince nothing can be made without a caufe i

and another God, that was truly and properly oJa-i'a, immutable ejfence, who
was the caufe of that generated god the univerfe, and therefore of all things.

The other paflige of Platoh is, fag. 41. of his Tim^us, tTnl ouv Travlsj oVoi re

jr:pnro?^o^crt (pai/spwV, )cjo'(ro( (p^i'vovTai xx^' olrovoiii i^i\ui(n S'eoi, 'yive<nv i%o'i, Xiya veoi

aJrouf Toii TO ttjxv j/f-vwiz?, roioi, ©so) 3-fuv, uv lyu SrijjA\s^'yo<; , Trxli^ t£ e^J/wv, £ JV*

l/j-ov ytwfj.tvx- pyhcn therefcre all the gods, both thofe which move vijtbly about the

heavens, and thofe which appear to us as often as they pleafe, (that is, both-

the ftars and demons) were generated or created, that God, which made this

whole univerfe, befpake ihefe generated gods after this manner-, Te gods of
gods (whom I myfelf am the maker and father of) attend. Where the words
^foi Sc-wi/, notwithflanding Proclus his other differing conjedures, feem to

have been very well rendred by Cicero ; Dii, qui deorum fatu orti efiiSy Te

gods, which are the progeny or ojf-fpring of the gods. And the gods, whofe
off-fpring thefe generated gods (the animated ftars and daemons) are faid

to be, muft needs be thofe di'Sioi fito), thofe eternal gods, elfewhere men-
tioned in the fame Tim^fus, as where the philofopher calls the world ', tuu

oiUiu^v Bern yfyo\io; olycx.Xfj.ix, a generated or created image of the eternal gods ;

as Cicero alfo is to be underftood of thefe, when he fpeaks of the world's-

being made by the gods, and by the counfel of the gods. Now, thefe

eternal gods oi Plato, called by his followers bia\ 'm^y.iiry.m, the fupramun-
dane gods, though, according to that ftridler notion of the word j^tWif,,

as it is ufed both in Plato and Ariflotle for a temporary produflion of things

sg My. o'vTov, they were indeed all dyv.vrflot, becaufe they never were not, and
had no beginning of their exirtence

-,
yet, notwithftanding were they not

therefore fuppofed by that philofopher to be all aJToj^ouoi and au'SuiroVaToi, fb

many felf-criginated and felf-fiibftflent beings, or firft principles, but only

one of them fuch, and the relt derived from that one: it being very true,

as we conceive, what Proclus affirms, on W^a-uv ett) fA,tx\i d^x^v uviyn TraMrx, in Tim^,.p;

that Fhto reduces all things to one principle, even matter itfelf-, but unque- >>6.

llionable, that he deriveth all his gods from one. Wherefore all thofe

eternal gods oi' Plato, (one only excepted) though they were not ymnloi, or

generated in one fenfe, that is, kccto. Xfowv, as to a temporary beginning,

yet were they notwithfianding, as Proclus diftinguiflieth, yiw-uot ^tt' xItIxc, ge-

nerated in another fenfe, as produced from a fuperior caufe, there being

only onef uch ccyiiVT^I©^, one ingenerate or unproduced Deity. Thus, ac-

cording to Plato, there were two forts of secondary or inferior and deri-

vative gods ; fird, the deo\ ifKO(7[ji.toi, or mundane gods, fuch as had all of them'

a temporary generation with the world, and of whom Platd'i Theogonia
and yiniTu^ 9-euv is properly to be underftood •, and fecondly, the uVEfxoViuioj

and aiVioi Beoi, the fupramundane and eternal gods, which were all of them^

alfo, five only one, produced from that one, and dependent on it as their-

caufe,.

' Timsi, Cap. XXI. p. 245. f..
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'caufe. But of thefe inferior eternal gods of the Platonifts and Pyth.igo-

•reans we, are to fpeak agiin afterwards. In the mean time it is evident,

that in that paflTage of P/fl/<?'s before cited, there is pluin mention made
both of Seol.j'ivEo-iv 'ixprii';,, of dii crtr, gods who were made or generated with

the worli3, and of o Tois to ttk-j yivyinx;^ of one God, who was the maker of them

,

and of the whole wniverfe, who therefore is himfelf every v/ay (y-yiw^oi;, unmade

or unproduced. And accordingly he afterwards fubjoins, xal o (aXv Sri rxurx,

Trx'Jlx iiXTX^o.;^ s[ji.ivvj iv tm eck'jtoj xxtx t^ottov riOtr p,cvev7of St vnricravleg cl Tra7Sc;

Tw Tcu TTo.T^oq Tjt^iv, Wnjo'j\o auT?. whlch Cicero thus renders; Atque is

quidem (Deiis) qui cun£fa compofuit^ conflanter in fuo manebat ftalu ; qui aii-

tem erant ab eo creati (dii) ciim farentis ordinem cognovijfent, hunc feque-

bantur, i^c. Then that God, who framed all things, remained conftantly in bis

former Jlate ; and his fans, or the gods that were created by him, cbferved his

order and appointment.

Neither was Flato fingular in this, but the generality of the other Pagan
Th.eifts, who were more intelligent, all along agreed with him herein, as to

the generation of the mundine gods ; and lb were both Theifts and Theo-
gonills, they indeed underflanding nothing elfe by their Theogonia, or ge-

neration of gods, than a divine Cofmogonia, or creation of the world by
God i forafmuch as they fuppofed the world itfelf as animated, and its fe-

veral parts to be gods. So that they aflerted thefe three things ; firft, a

Cofmogonia, the generation of the world, that it was not from eternity,

but had a novity or beginning ; fecondly, that this Cofmogonia, or gene-

ration of the world, was alfo a Theogonia, or generation of gods, the world
itfelf and feveral of its parts animated being elleemed fuch •, and lafliy, that

both thefe gods and the world were made and produced by one Sio,- a^£vv»7of

x«i aJToj/fUJi?, one unproduced and felf-orginated Deity. All which particulars

we may here briefly exemplify in P. Ovidius Nafo, whofe paganity fuffici-

ently appears from his Fajlorum and all his other writings, and who alfo

went off the ftage before Chriflianity appeared on it, and may well be p re-

fumed to reprefcnt the then generally received doftrine of the pagans. Firfl

therefore, as for the generation and novity of the world, and its firfl pro-

dudion out ofa chaos, we have it fully acknowledged by him in thefe following

verfes

:

l/Ietam. 1. 1

.

Ante mare £3" terras, 6?, quod tegit omnia, ctslum,

£Verf. 5.] Unus erat toto nature vultus in orhe,

Sluem dixere chaos, rudis indigejlaque moles.

Nee quicquam nifi pondus iners, congeflaque eodem

Non bene junilarum difcordia femina rerum.

Nuli'us adhuc mundo pr^bebat lumina Titan,

Nee nova crefcendo reparabat cornua Phcebe,

Nee circumfufo pendebat in aere tellus,

Ponderibus librala fuis ; nee brachia longo

Margine terrarum porrexerat Amphitrite.

f^iaqiie erat & tellus, l^c.

Which in Mr, Sandys his EngliJIoy with fome little alteration, fpcaks thus :

Before
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Before that fea, and earth, and heaven was fram*'df

One face had nature^ which they chaos nam*d.

No Titan yet the world with light adorns.

Nor waxing Phebe fills her wained horns ;

Nor hung the felf-poiz'd earth in thin air pfac^d.

Nor Amphitrite the vaft fhore embraced;

Earth, air, and fea confounded, &c.

In the next place,, when there was a world made out of this chaos, that this

Cofmogonia, or generation of the world, was alfo a Theogonia, or genera-
tion of gods, is plainly intimated in thefe verfes

:

Neu regio foret ulla fuis animalihus orba,

Aftra tenent ccelefle folum, formaqne deorum.

To this fenfe,

That nought of animals might unfurnifh'd lie,

The godsy in form of Jiars, poffefs the Jky.

And that all this was efFeded, and this orderly mundane fyftem produced'

out of a diforderly confufed chaos, not by a fortuitous motion of matter, or

the jumbling of atoms, but by the providence and command of one unmade
Deity, which was alfo that, that furnifhed all the feveral parts of the world,

with refpedive animals, the fea with fifhes, the earth with men, and ^e-
heaven with gods ; is thus declared alfo by the poet

:

Hanc Deus 13 melior litem natura diremit.

Nam cceJo terras, & terris abfcidit undas :

Et liquidum fpiffo fecrevit ab acre cesium, l^c.

Sic ubi difpofitam, quifquis fuit ille deorum,

Congeriem fecuit, fe5ldmqi<e in membra redegit ;

Principio terram, ne non aqualis ab omni

Parte foret, magni fpeciem g'.omeravit in orbis :

Tton freta diffuuil, rapiJifque tumefcere ventis

Juffu, ^c.
Sic onus inclufum numero diflinxit eodem

Gura Dei, &c.

This Jlrife (with better nature) God decides.

He earth from heaven, the fea from earth divides :

He aether pure extracts from grojfer c.ir.

All which unfolded by his prudent care.

From that blind wafs ; the happily disjoin'

d

With jlrifelefs peace, he to their feats confined, &c.
What God foever this divifion wrought.

And every part to due proportion brought,

Firjl, left the earth unequal Jhould appear.

He turJ'.'d it round in figure of a fphere.

Then feas diffui'd, commanding them to roar

With rufiling winds, and give the land a fhorei

5 Ttf
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To thofe he added fprings, ponds, lakes immenfe.,

And rivers ishom their winding borders fence.

"Where though that learned paraphrafl: fuppofed (and not without fome pro-

bability neither) that Tieus l^ melior natura, God and the letter nature, were
one and the felf-fame thing, yet we rather conceived them to be diflin61, but
one of them fubordinate to the other as its inftrument, God and the plaftick

nature ; accordingly as Arijlotle •writes in his Phyficks, N^u? >cai ^'o-i? c'l-tov rojj'e

Tou Trxvio;, That mind and nature were both together the caufe of this univcrfe.

Neverthelefs, we cannot but ob'ferve in this place, that though that poet fpeaks

more than once of God fingularly, as alfo calls him mundifabricator, and ille opi-

fex rerum, and mundi nielioris origo; yet notwithdanding, where he writes of

the making of man. Pagan-like, he affirms him, though to have been made by
God, yet according to the imageor likenefsof the gods, which govern all things,

San£lius his animal, mentifqite capacius alta,

Deerat adhiu, (J quod dominari in cetera poffet \

Natus homo eft : Jive hunc divino femine fecit,

Ille opifex rerum, mundi melioris origo :

Sive recens tellus, feduBatiue nuper ab alto

yEthere, cognati retinebat fcmina emit. \

i^am fatus -lapeto, mifiani fluvialibus undis,
]

Finxit in effigiem nwderantilm cun£ia deorum.

The nobler being, with a mind poffefi,

IVas wanting yet, that fljould command the reji.

That maker, the befi world's original.

Either him fram'd of feed celejiial

;

'

Or earth., which late he did from heaven divide.

Some facred feeds retain'd to heaven allied :

IVhich with the living flream Prometheus mixt,

And in that artificial Jtruiiure fixt

The form of all the all-ruling deities.

And becaufe fome may probably be puzzled widithis fceming contradiftion,

that one God fliould be faid to be the maker of the whole world and of man,
and yet the government of all fliould be attributed to gods plurally, and
man laid to be made in the image and likencfs of the gods ; we fliall there-

fore add here, that according to the tenor of the Pagan theology, the inferior

and minor gods were fuppofed alio to have all of them their fevcral fhare in

the government of things below them : for which caufe they are called not only
by Maximus Tyrius ' tjix^-xovIh; Siu, co-rulers with Cod, but alfo by Plato him-
lelf, TM f/.fj/i'r-w (fai/y-ovi o-uva^;^ov7f?, the co-govemors and co-reigners with the fu-
preme Cod. So that the government of this inferior world was by the Pagans
often attributed to them jointly, the fupremc and inferior gods both toge-

ther, under that one general name of gods. But the chief of thofe inferior

deities, in whofc image man is alfo faid to have been made, as well as in the

likcnefs of the fupreme, v/cre either thofe celeftial gods and animated ll^ars be-

fore mirntioned by the poet, or elle the ett.rnal gods of Plato, which were look'd

upon likewife as co-makers of the world fubordinate. Befides

' Djfferwt. I. p. 5, Edit, Lugd. 1631. 8vo.
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Befides Ovid-, we might inflance here in many more of the pagan Theo-
•oonifts clearly acknowledging in like manner one unmade Deity, which
generated both the world and all the other gods in it ; as for example,
Strnbo, who affirming that the world was T?r <p!i>Tiu<; Hfj-y. j^' rr<; 7f^o\io!x^ ff?w,

ibe joint ivork both of nature and providence, as it was before afcribed by Ovid L- '7- P- S-?*

to Deus & tnelior natura, adds concerning providence or the Deity in this

manner ; To Sk tr,^ tt^ovoix?^ on j3f€!«A-/i7i^.i x, aJri? noty.tf^olipc/. Tir icx, X) U'jo«<,i/

ipyav (fjiy.iacj/o?, £u ToTr TTfuToi? ^w* J'fwai', Mf TToAo Jiafpejovia toiu aA.Awu' >Cf tktoiv

Ta v.po.Ti^ct 0£sf, T6 x^ c«<9tfOTn<f, MU £Ufx£!*
)<J

T« a.\Xx <n/tij$-»)«f, Toif |u.ev bu

©joK d-rriSii^i tou BjavoUj Tor^ iJ' /xuip'l'Troi^ tjjk j'v-'y ^/^^/ having a 'inultiform

fecundity in it, and delighting in variety of works, it defigned principally to

make animals as the moji excellent things, and amongfi them chiefly thofe two

noblcfi kinds of animals^ gods and men ; for whofe fakes the other things were
made ; and then o.ffigned heaven to the gods, and earth to men, the two ex-

treme parts of the world for their refpeElive habitations. Thus alfo Seneca

in La£lantius ', fpeaking concerning God ; Hie cum prima fundamenta molis

pulcherrima jaceret, isf hoc ordirettir, quo neque majus quicquam novit natura

nee melius ; ut omnia fub ducibus irent, quamvis ipfe per totum fe corpus inten-

derat, tamen minijlros regni fui deos genuit. God, when he laid the founda-

tions of this moji beautiful fabrick, and began to ereSl that flru5ture^ than

which nature knows nothing greater or more excellent ; to the end that all

things might be carried on under their refpe5liv£ governors orderly, though he

intended himfelf through the whole, as to prefide in chief over all, yet did he

generate gods alfo, as fubordinale minifiers of his kingdom under him. We
Ihajl forbear to mention the teftimonies of others here, becaufe they may
be more oportuncly inferted elfewhere ; only we fliall add, as to Heftod ^nd
Homer, that though they feem to have been fometimes fufpedled, both by
Plato and Ariflotle, for atheiftick Theogonifts, yet as Ariflotle did upon
maturer thoughts afterwards change his opinion concerning both of them,
fo is it moft probable, that they were no Acheifts but divine Theogonifts,

fuch as fuppofed indeed many generated gods, but one fupreme unmade
Deity, the Maker both of the world and them. And this not only for the

grounds before alledged concerning Heftod, and because bath of them do
every where affirm even their generated gods to be immortal, (which no
Atheifts did) but alfo for fundry other reafons, fome of which may be

more conveniently inferted elfewhere. Moreover it hath been already in-

timated, that the generated gods of Hefiod and Homer extend farther than

thofe oi Plato^s, they being not only the animated parts of the world, but

alfo all the other things of nature fiflitioufly perfonated, and improperly

or abufively called gods and goddeffesj whereof a farther account will be

afterwards given.

Neither ought it at all to be wondered at, if thefe divine Theogonifts a-

mongft the Pagans did many times, as well as thofe other atheiftick ones,

make Chaos and the Ocean fenior to the gods, and Night the mother of

them. The former of thefe being not only done by Hefiod and Homer., but

K k alfo
' Divin. Inflitut. Lib. I. Cap. V. p. 40.
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alfo by the generality of the ancient pagan Theifts in Epcharmiis ' ; and

the latter by Orpheus'^ an undoubted Theill, in his hymn of the Night,

No£iem concekbro genetricem hominiimque deumque.

They not underftanding this abfolutcly and iiniverfally of all the gods-

without exception,, as the other atheiftick Theogonifts did,, as if there had

been no unmade Deity at all^ but Chaos and Night, (that is, fenfelefs mutter

blindly and fortuitoufly moved) had been the fole original of all things,,

but only of the ol 0.'o),, the gods, fo called by way of diftindion from God
or the fupreme Deity^ that is,, the inferior mundane gods generated toge-

ther with the world. The reafon whereof was,- becaufe it was a mod an-

cient, and in a manner univerfally received tradition amongft the Pagans,

as hath been often intimated, that the cofmogonia or generation of the.

world took its firft beginning from a chaos, (the divineCofmogonifts agree-

ing herein with the atheiftick ones ; ) this tradition having been deliveredi

down from Orpheus and Linus famongft the Greeksj by Hefiod and Homer t.

and others 1 acknowledged by Epicharmus ; and embraced by Thales, Ana—
x-agoras^ Plato, and other philofophcrs, who were Theifts : the antiquityv-

whereof was thus declared by Euripides ^
;.

fi? o\j^z:oi; Tf yaAX T ijv [AOflpri jiaW,,

Ti'xIkTI TTflSI/Tat, KoiviSuMXH flf ^(x/^,

Tx iivS^oc, TrlniiJ,. S-Jj^af, oiV &' aA/xn Tj£(p£i,,

r.£vOf T£ ^VriTUV'

Not! hie meus,.fed taatris eji fermo mea^.

Figura ut una fuerit Cj? cosli & /o/i,

Secreta qu^ mox ut receperunt ftatum^.
CunSfa ediderunt hac in oras luminis ;.

Feras, valuerss, arbores, ponti gregem.,^

Homines quoque ipfos,

Sfeither can it reafonably be doubted, but that it was originally Mbfaicalj,

and indeed at firft a divine revelation, fince no man could othtrwife pre-

tend to know what was done before mankind had any being. Wherefore
thofe pagan Cofmogonifts, who were Theifts, being Polytheifts and Theo-
gonifts alio,, and aflerting, befides the one fupreme unmade Deity, other

inferior mundane gods, generated together with the world fthe chief where-

of were the animated ftars^ they muft need?,. according to the tenor of that

tradition, fuppole them as to their corporeal parts at leaft, to have been

juniors to Night and Chaos, and the off"-fpring ot them, becaufe they were

Sfmptf. L.Ji,. all made out of an antecedent darkchaos. Tw jUv}/a:A»fv Unbtid^xi XiyvTtj (faith

^, <; Plutarch) vto AlyvTrlluv rui^Aw o-j(ya.v, 0T» to (Txoto; tou (purof rfyoiivTO ttccQ^-jtscov'

[p. 670. j-J^g
om.

. , ^pyj j)iog, Laert. Lib. IN, Segm. 10. maum Platonis, Lib. 2. p 63.
^^^ J

p. 170. 3 In Men.ilippe apud Diodor. Sicul. Lib. I..

* P. 99, Oper. Vide ctiam eundem in Ar- Cap. IV. Sc Eulebium Prxpara;. EvangsU.

gonautic. vetf. 339. p. 24, & Produm in Ti- Lib. I. Cap. V. p, so.
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^he mus araneus heing blind, is faid to have been deified by the Egyptians,

becaufe they thought, that Darknefs was older than Light. And the cafe was

the fame concerning their djemons likewife, they being conceived to have

their corporeal vehicula alfo ; for which caufe, as Porphyrius ' from Nu-
menius writeth, the ancient Egyptians piftured them in fliips or boats float-

ing upon the water : T»f SI A'i'y^T'''i^^<; Sid T<no raV So!.if/.Oiix^ x-rra-flx; XK Irdvai

itt] r-ff£», aAAa ttmIo.; IttI nXotv 'The Egyptians therefore reprefented all their

dier/ions, as not Jianding upon firm land, but in fijips upon the water. But
as for the incorporeal part or fouls of thofe inferior gods, though thefe di-

vine Theogonifts could not derive their original from Chaos or matter, but

rather from that other principle called Love, as being divinely created, and fo

having God for their father, yet might they notwithftanding, in another

fenfe, fancy Night to have been their mother too, inafmuch as they were

^11 made «$ vkovIoiv, from an antecedent non-exiflence or nothing., brought forth

into being. For which caufe there feems to have been in Orpheus a dia-

logue betwixt the Maker of the world and Night ^. For that this ancient

cabala, which derived the cofmogonia from Ciiaos and Love, was at firft re-

ligious and not atheiftical, and Love underftood in it not to be the ofF-fpring

of Chaos, may be concluded from hence, becaufe this Love as well as Chaos
was of a Mofaical extraction alfo, and plainly derived from that fpirit of

God, which is faid in Scripture to have moved upon the waters, that is,
^

-upon the chaos; whether by this fpirit be to be meant God himfelf, as a6t-

ing immediately upon the matter, or fome other adive principle derived

from God and not from matter, (as a mundane foul or plaflick nature.)

From whence alfo it came, that as Porphyrius tcftifieth, the ancient Pagans

-thought the water to be divinely infpired ; ryvvro yy.^ Tr^oo-i^a^EiD tm v^ari rx^ jyg ^„/.

rj/u;^;^? S-fOTTVOu hvli u; tptjo-iv o Nxurx©-" Six t?to hiyuiv xj tov 7rfo(^»iTw fi'^tjitsvaj, IfA- Nymph.p.2l6,

(pi^iQou iTToivu} T8 WxTOf flsB TTViZfAot.- They thougkt, that fouls attended upon the

water or reforted thereunto, as being divinely iytfpired, as Numenius writeth,

adding the prophet alfo therefore to have faid, that the fpirit of God moved
upon the water.

And that this cabala was thus underftood by fome of the ancient pagan
Cofmogonillis themfelves, appears plainly, not only from Simmias Rhodius

•and Parmenides, but alfo from thefe following verfes of Orpheus, or who-
ever was the writerof thofe Argonauticks, undoubtedly ancient, where Chaos
and Love are thus brought in together ;

ITfUTas fA£v afip^aiK XafOf fAiXiripxIov ilf*vov, p. j-. E^.

'il; £7r3C|U,£ix|/£ tp'JO"£K, '^> t' kbxvo; fi; tti^x; hA^e, Siefh.

Tn; T fi;fu5-£cv« yivKTiv, nvSf/.t'.x te SaAacrtDjc,

TipeirQxiTXTov ~i >c, auTOTtA?? •n-oXdfj.nriv "Eparx,

"Ojtos t' i(p-j>is'j xTTxvlx, Sisxpive i' xKKov xir oeAAs*

To this fenfe ; We will firfi fing a pleafant and delightful fang concerning the

ancient Chaos, how heaven, earth and feas were framed out of it\ as alfo con-

cerning that miich-ivife and fagacious Love, the oldeji of all, and felf-perfeSl,

which actively produced all thefe things, feparating one thing from another.

K k 2 Whcr«
' De Antro Nymphar. p. 56. Edit. Cantab. * Apud Proclum & alios.
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Where this Love is not only called TroxJ^jinlt.:, o^ much-counfel or fagcicioufnefs^

which implies it tp have been a fybftantial and intelledtual thing, but

alfo TT^ETSuxasloj, the oldeji of all, and therefore fenior to Chaos, as likewife,

cuTOTfAtif, felf perfeU or felf-originated. From whence it is manifeft, that

according to the Orphick tradition, this Love, which the Cofmogonia was
derived from, was no other than the eternal unmade D^ity (or an aftive

principle depending on it) which produced this whole orderly world,

and all the generated gods in it, as to their material parr, out of Chaos
and Night. Accordingly, as Ariftotle determines in his Metaphyficks, not

- , only in the place before cited, but alfo afterward •, 'in^oi Si ni/ff, o^vj r, ao-xr,

t.iiq. Tri; >:ivii'7£i'.:, oiroi n N»v >i"Ef«T« Troiv<Tfj doyJ,y Others, bejides the material caufe of

the world, ajftgn an efficient, or caufe of motion, namely, whofoever make either

Mind (and Incelleft) or Love a principle. Wh^-refore we conclude, that that

other atheiftick cabala, or Ariftophanick tradition before mentioned, which

accordingly, as y/?-///(7//f alfo elfewhere declareth concerning it, did tV. kjxto;

r-avra yi-jvx)/, generate all things whatfoever^ even the gods themlclves unir

verfally out of Night and Chaos, making Love itfclf likewife to have been

produced from an egg of the Night : I lay, that this was nothing elfe but

a mere depravation of the ancient Mofaick cabala, as alfo an abfolutely

impoflible hypothefis, it deriving all things whatfoever in the univerfe,,

befides the bare fubftance of fcnfelefs matter, in another fenle than that be-

fore mentioned, out of non-entity or nothing^-, as fhall be alfo farther ma-
oifefled afterwards.

We have now reprefented the fenfe and generally received doftrine of

the ancient pagan Theologcrs, that there was indeed a multiplicity of gods,.

but yet fo that one of them only was aj-c'vuvilo-:, ingeiierate or unmade^ by
whom all the other gods, together with the world, were made, fo as to

have had a novity of being or a temporary beginning of their cxiftence ;

Plato and the Pythagoreans here only differing from the rcfl in this, that

though they acknowledged the world and all the mundane gods to have

bejn generated together in time, yet they fuppofcd certain other intelligible

and fupramundane gods alfo, which however produced from one original

Deity, were neverthelcfs eternal or without beginning. But now v,e muft
acknowledge, that there were amongit the pagan Theids fome of a different

perfuafion from the reft, who therefore did not admit of any theogonia in

the fenfe before declared, that is, aoiy temporary generation of gods, ber

caufe they acknowledged no cofmogonia, no temporary production of the

world, but concluded it to have been from eternity.

That Arijlotle was one of thefe is fufHciently known, whofe iiiferior gods-

therefore, the fun, moon and ftars, muft needs be iyhvloi, or ingcncrale, in

this fenfe, fo as to have had no temporary produttion, becaufe the whole
world to him was fuch. And if that philofjphcr ' be to be believed, him-
felf was the very firft, at leaft of all the Greeks, who afTerted this ingtne-

ratenefs or eternity of the world, he affirming, that all before him did
yvj-^M riv xos-fj-o-j, and y.o<7u.oTTon~\t, generate or make the vcorld ; that is, attri-

bute

' DeCoclo, Lib, I. Cap. X. p. 623. Tom. I. Opeij
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Bute a temporary producftion to it, and confequently to all thofe gods alfo,

v?hich were a part thereof. Notwithftanding which, the writer de Placitis

Philofophonim ^ , and Stob^tis^, impute this dogma of the world's eternity

to certain others of the Greek philofophers before yirifiotle, (befides Ocellus

Lucanus % who is alfo acknowledged by Pbilo^ to have been an airertor

thereof.) And mdttd Epicharmus, though a Theift, feems plainly to have

been of this perfuafion, that the world was unmade, as alfo that there was

no Theogonia, nor temporary produftion of the inferior gods, from thefe

verfes of his ^, according to Grotius his corredbion:

AAA ati Toi ^iOi Ta^riTav, inreXnrov S' i ttuttokx' Exceip. p.

Txie S (Kit TTxciirh ofj.oiXy SiX Je tm oc^tuv dti. AJ^'
'AXXy- Xsyelai [/.h %a^ TrgxTOii ypjeSoct tuv BiuV
IIm? ^£ •, xfAx^avov y XTTQ f/.nSi tiv^ o, ti Troarw jneXct'

Ojh <xf Eju-oAf TToxrov tsitu^ vie /ax Aiix J'tureaov,

Tctiv ii y (01/ ufAiAv; mv t^iyoy-m ui' jivaj jtAfAAei rxSe,

Nempe Dt femper fuerttnt, alque nunquatn intercident ;

Htsc qua: dico femper 7}obis rebus in iifdem fe exhibent.

ExtitiJJe fed dcorum primum perhibetur chaos :

^inam verb ? nam de nihilo nil pole primum exiflere.

Ergo nee primum profetlo quicquam , nee fuit alterurn :

Sed qua nunc fu appellantur, alia fient poflmodum.

Where, though he acknowledges this to have been the general tradition

ef the ancient Theifts, that Chaos was before the gods, and that the in-

ferior mundane gods had a temporary generation, or producftion with the

world[v yet notwithftanding does he conclude againft it, from this ground

of reafon, becaufe nothing could proceed from nothing, and therefore, both

the gods, and indeed whatfoever elfe is fjbftantial in the world, was froav

eternity unmade, only the fafliion of things having been altered.

Moreover, Diodorus Siculus affirms the Chaldeans likewife to have alTerted

this dogma of the world's eternity, ol i' ^-j X-j.\§x7oi im [xh t» xo'(^|«» (puVm ^- z-^- 8z;

at'J'io'v IpxQiV tivai, >iy fJ-rji l^ xo^r,^ ytviQu li^mivxi, y.W v'i-eeov (pSoeau .iTriii^t^xt'

The Chaldeans affirm the nature of the world to be eternal, and that it was nei-

ther generated from any beginning, nor will ever admit corruption. Who, that

they were not Atheifts for all that (no more than Arifiotle) appears from
thofe following words of that hiftoriographer ; th'v te twv oAwu ra^n te xJ

»/ x'JTOfAxrx;, aW co^ic^iaevjj tivi >c«i (ii^x!a; >t£X'jflM|U.£vv) S-euu hoi^^ei, avvrXiT^xt'

They believe alfo, that the order and difpofition of the world is by a certain

divine providence, and that every one of thofe things, which come to pafs in the

heavens, happens not by chance, lut by a certain determinate and firmly ratified

judgment of the gods. However, it is a thing known to all, that the genera-

lity ofthe later Plat^nifls ibffly adhered to Arifiotle in this; neither did they

only alTert the corporeal woild, with all the inferior mundane gods in it,

to
' Lib, ir. Cap. IV. D. 8S6. tholog. a Tho. Gale editos.

^ Eclo^. Phyfic. Lib. I. Cp.p.XXtV. p.44. Apud Diogen. Laerc. Lib. Ill, fegm. X..
^ De Mundi .^ternitate, inter Scriptor. ^iy- p. 170.
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t6 be aj/fv^rTki?, or ingenerate^ and to have exilled from eterniry, but alfo

maintained the fiime concerning the fou'.s of men, and all other animals,

(they concluding that no fouls were younger than body or the world ;) and
becaufe they would not feem to depart from their mafter Plato, therefore

did they endeavour violently to force this fame fenfeupon Plaid's words alfo,

Notwithftanding which, concerning thefe latter Platonifts, it is here ob-

fervable, that though they thus afTcrt^d the world, and all inferior gods and
fouls to have been oiyrJnn^, according to that (Irider fcnfe of the word
declared, that is, to have had no temporary generation or beginning,

but to have exiiled from eternity ; . yet by no means did they there-

fore conceive them to be xCroyvjiT^ x) aJSuTrsf-aT*?, fflf-crigiriated, and

felf-exijliiig, but concluded them to have been all derived from one fole

£». 3. /. 2. f.fclf-exiftent Deity as their caufe, which therefore, though not in order of
'I. time, yet of nature was before them. To this purpofe Plotmus^ mv nco j.,'t«

ehxi ix,*^^ ?C6°'"i' "-""Efi' at>TK cvia, «AA on irxsx ]i\s to Xy(pj(7ii iriOTipf^ e>:£."1(^,

•xj xiTiOV t»'ti!, 5;;^£Ti7r«'j ohv xj Trct-paSnyux etyJ'j'^' x, J'l eVjivou ov7(^ x, utto—jcv7i^

di\ Tcvie rc'j r^oiror Mind or God "iuas before the "jsorld, not as if it exijled

before it in time, but becaufe the 'xorld proceeded from it^ and that 'jjas

in order of nature firfi as the caufe thereof, and its archeljpe or paradigm ^

Iln.z. l.q.c.the world alfo always fubjifting by it and from it. And again elfcwhere to

3. the fame purpofe, » toiVjv iyk/'.o, aAX' lyLsro x, yijrtTiTXi, o<tx ycjmx Xtyilxi, i

c£ ip^x^iTiixi., a'AX' r oiTx £j(^£i £iV «• 'The things^ which arefaid to have been made
cr generated^ viere Hot fo made, as that they ever had a beginning of their

exijience, but yet they were made, and will be akvays made, [in another fenfe ;)

nor will they ever be dejlroyed otherwife than as being diffolved into thofe/imple

principles, cut of which feme of them were compounded. Where though the

world be iaid never to have been made as to a temporary beginning, yet in

£11.^,1. 8. f. another fenfc, is it faid to be always made, as depending upon God perpe-

!i2. tually as the emanative caufe thereof. Agreeably whereunto, the manner
of the world's produftion from God is thus declared by that philofopher ;

UK ooSwf 01 (pieic^siTt Xy yvjWXTiv XVTOV, 00? y^P Tfoirf^ rr.j Tromviu; TX-Tr,;, x'x

I&sAk(^i o'unfvai, isi' 'icrxiriii, e'ri o'lrov ixsTvx iXXdy-Tni, v fj.T.wo\i t« aWx iXXtiTrei,

They do not rightly, who corrupt and generate the world, for they will not un-

derfltind what manner of making cr produ^ion the world had, to wit, by way

of effulgcncy cr eradiation from the Deity. From whence it follows, that the

world muji needs have been fo long as there was a God, as the light was cocve

with the fun. So likewife Proclus ' concludes, that the world was ai\

yiywutvf^, }^ iXXxnTToy.iv'^ x-rri t8 '"'i/'!©^, always generated or eradiated from
-Coi, and therefore mull: needs be eternal, God being fo. Wherefore thefe

latter Platonifts fuppofed the fame thing concerning the corporeal world,

and the lower mundane gods, which their mafter Plato did concerning his

" Jiigher eternal gods ; that though they had no temporary produftion, yet

they all depended no lefs upon o:ie fupreme Deicy, than if they had been

mauc out of nothing by him. From whence it is maniftfl, that none of thefe

phiiofophers

* There are dill extant eighteen arguments wrote the fame number of bocks againil the
oF his, wherein he attacks the C'hriftian eternity of the world. Vide jo. Alt.erti

Dotlrineof tlie world's being created by God Fabricii Biblioth. Graec. Lib. V. Cap. XXVI.
ki time; in aniwer to which, John Phlloftr.ui §. XIIJ. p. 522. .
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philofophers apprehended any repugnancy at all betwixt thefe two things -,

exiftence from eternity, and being caufed or produced by another. Nor cm
we make any great doubt, but that if the latter Platonifts had been fjlly con-

vinced of any contradidious inconfiftency here, they would readily havedif-

claimed that their fo beloved hypothefis of the world's eternity ; it being

fo far from truth what fome have fuppofed, that the Affertors of the world's

eternity were all Atheifts,. that thefe latter Platonifts were led into this opi-

nion no otherwife than from the fule confideration of the Deity ; to wit,

its «j'3i9o£t(?'i< (3KA>i(ni-, lij ydviixoi ^uvixfj.1^, its ejfential goodvefs, and generative p^„ j^
fower-i^or emanative fecundity^ as Proclus plainly declares upon the 'Ttniieus.

Now, though Ariftotle were not afted with any fuch divine enthufiafm as

thefe Platonifts feem to have been,.yet did he notwithftanding, after his fober

manner, really maintain the fame thing ; that though the world, and inferior

mundane gods had no temporary generation, yet were they neverthelefsall

produced from one fupreme Deity as thiir caufe. Thus Simplicius repre-

fents that philofopher's lenfe, 'A^irorjAiif a j/ivs^at a^to? rov koQi^ov, axxd ^'^'^^
^p/^r'f'g,

cLwoi r^oTTov Wo 0£k vx^ci-yi&xr Ariftotle would not have the %vo7'ld to have teenryJ-^Q
[,_

made, (fo as to have had a beginning) hit yet nevertbelefs to have been pro- Edit. Aldi.]:

ducid from God after fome other manner. And again afterwards ; 'A^ij-ot/Aji;

TO aiiTioi; T8 KoauB x, TJ)f «i'J';>( xivfKTfw? auT» S'fov AeJ/wv, OiV.to? ocy'iMmm auTov a.TroSiiKm<ri.

Ariftotle, though making God the caufe of the heaven and its eternal motion^,

yet concludes it notwithftanding to have been ingenerate or unmade ; that is,

without beginning. However, we think fit here to obferve, that though
Ariftotle do for the moft part exprefs a great deal of zeal and confidence

for that opinion of the world's eternity, yet doth he fometimes for all that

feem to flag a little,, and fpeak more languidly and Iceptically about ii;;.

as for example, in his book de Partibus Animaliiim, where he treats concern-

ing an artificial nature, /"fl^AAou fi'xof tov i^oao-vyiyimhoAy uVo TO»auT»? atriaf, t\L.\.c.V,

yiyovc,. y^ eivcA Siy. TOi(x(iTr,\i airiav, fj.S.KXo\i )? ^ux rx 6hit«* It is more likely, that y' ^7^-

the heaven was made by fuch a caufe as this, {if it were made) and that q°^^\
''

it is maintained by fuch a caufe, than that mortal animals fhould be fo ; which
yet is a thing more generally acknoivledged. Now it was before declared,

that Ariftotle'^ artificial nature was nothing but the mere executioner or opi-

ficer of a perfeflr mind, that is, of the Deity -, which two therefore he fome-
times joins together in the Cofmopoeia, affirming that Mind and Nature,,

that is, Godiand Nature were the caufe of this univerfe.

And now we fee plainly,,that though there was a real controverfy amongft
the Pagan thtologers, (efpccia'lv from Arijlotle'% time downward) concern-

ing the Cofmogonia and Theogonia, .according to the ftrifter notion of thofc
words, the temporary generation or produdion of the world and inferior

gods, or whether they had any beginning or no ; yet was there no con-

troverfy at all concerning the felf-exiftency of them, but it was univerfally

agreed upon amongft them, that the world and the inferior gods, however
fbppofed by fome to have exifled from eternity, yet were neverthelefs all

derived from oye fole felf-exiftent Deity as their cau!e j ino ^li wu.^ayi-\

}nm »i £AAa/^s-o,(A£./«i, being either eradiated or p'oduced from God. Wherefore

5 itc
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it is obfervdble, that thefe pagan Thrifts, who afferted the world's eternity,

did themfelves di^ingiiifh concerning the word yir^ro-i ortum, natmn, i£

faHum, as that which was equivocal ; and though in one fenfe of ir, they

denied, that the world and inferior gods were ^-svnts!, yet notwithftanding

did they in another fenfe clearly affirm the fame. For the word ymtjov (fay

Simplic. in A- they) ftriflly and properly taken, is to h y-i^n
p^f

ova r-h dg ro iTvoci ttxioSo-j 'Kor.-/j>-i^

rijl.Phyf. that zvhich in refpeEl of time paffed out non-cx\flence into Ifeing, or o to rrcort^vj

fol. 265. ^>^ j,^^ u're^'jv ^£ o'v, that which being not before, afterwards was. Never-

thelefs they acknowledge, that in a larger fenfe, this word yiy/t-ov may be ta-

'ken alfo for to oVmo-^v iir' uItix.? J^js-ay-cuov, that which doth any way de-

fend upon a fuperior Being as its caiife. And there niuft needs be the iame
equivocation in the word a,yi-mjm, fo that this in like manner noay be taken

alfo, either y^^ow/Sx;^ for that v/hich is ingenerate in refpeft of time, as having

no temporary beginning ; or elfe tor that which is an-' aiVia,- <zj/tv?)1ov, in-

generate or unproducedfrom any caufe: in which latter fenfe, that word a^-mlov,

or unmade, is of equal force and extent with izyS-uTriiraloi' or ai.^Toyi^jii:, that

which is felf-fubjiflent or felf-originated ; and accordingly it was ufed by
thofe pagan Theifts, who concluded on \jXy, xyi-jvl'^ i. e. that matter was
unmade, that is, not only exifted from eternity without beginning, but .alio

was felf-exiftcnt, and independent upon any fuperior caufe. Now, as .to

the former of thcfc two fenfes of thofe words, yivfixo-i and a.yitr]\o\), the ge-

nerality of the ancient Pagans, and together with them PUito, affirmed the

world, and all the inferior gods to be yv.r.Tiq, to have been made in time, or

to have had a beginning ; (for whatever the latter Platonifts pretend, this

was undoubtedly Plato'% notion of that word, and no other, when he con-

cluded the world to be ytv-nlov, forafmuch as himfelf expreQy oppofes it to

a'i^iov, that which is eternal.) But on the contrary, Arijtotle, and the latter

Platonifts, determined the world, and all the inferior gods, to be in this

fenfe" »>'EviiT8,-, y5<f^ as had no temporary beginning, but were from eternity.

However, according to the latter fenl'e of thofe words, all the pagan Theo-
logers agreed together, that the world, and all the inferior gods, whether

having a beginning, or exifling from eternity, were notwithftanding >-£v»i1»»

aif atTi'jif, produced or derived from a fuperior caufe ; and that thus there

was only one •9-io,- dym-H^, one unproduced /ind felfexiflent Deity, who is faid

by them to be alTixg k^sItIuv >^ tt^it^itc^^, fuperior to a caufe, and older

than any caufe, he being the caufe of all things befides himfelf. Thus Cran-

InTima.pag.tor., and his followers in Proclus, zealous afiertors of the world's eternity,

8;. determined, yivriTov Xsyi^ct lov xo<tij.O)) w? a-r' citixi; kAAh? 7rxpi:cyofjL£vov, Xy !i'jc

[Videetiam
j'^,-]^^ ciiriyovov iTi c.'l^-oiTorxTo-j- that the world {with all the inferior mundanegods

Introduaione''' '0 notwithftanding their being from eternity, might be faid to be j/tvnlol,

in Theologi- that is orti or made, as being produced from another caufe, and not felf-origi-

am Plaicni- nated or felf-cxifling. In like manner Proclus himfelf, that grand champion

c""xx'vnl'°'' "-'^^ world's eternity, plainly acknowledged, notwithftanding, the gene-

p. 66, and p. I'ation of the gods and world in this fenfe, as being produced from a fupe-

68. iV Lib. rior caufe, ?\iyoutJ 3-(Uj yivrQtn, tjiu apfrfloM «i)twu tt^oo-o^ov ivSiiy.vilJi.£v'A, ^ TY,\i

VI. Cap. I1.7;J'„ Jfi>7/jt.'i; iTi^oTnToi, TT^o; Tcig oclrUq aa'xioii' We call it the generations of
f

•
34'-J the gods, meaning thereby^ nut any temporary produSion of them, but

5 their
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their ineffable frocejjion from a fupericr firji caufe. Thus alfo SaluJiiuSy

in his book de diis i^ mundo ', where he contends the world to have been

from eternity, or without beginning, yet concludes both it and the other in-

ferior gods to have been made by one iiipreme deity, who is called by him,
0' TT^uT©^ ©£oV, the firft God. For, faith he, y.syi'rr.i tsJ? S-ovccue-^:; »V):?, Jx. d-M^<i-

TTKj Uti xj ^coa y-ova, ttohTv, a.XXoi S^eb; t£ >^ Sat'iJ-cvx;. God, or the firfl caufe, hav-

ing the greatcfi power, or being omnipotent, ought therefore to make not only

men, and other animals, but aifo gods and daemons. And accordingly this is

the title of his 13th chapter, Tru^rxdUia. htytlai ytyaSai, Hew eternal things

may he faid to be made or generated. It is true indeed (as we hive cf:en de-

clared) that fome of the pagan Theifts alTcrted God not to be the only

a>-£'.r]Tsi/ i<j au^u7roVa7ciy, the only unmade andfeif- exijient bei^ig, but that matter alfo

was fuch ; neverthelefs, this opinion was not fo generally received amongft
them, as is commonly fuppofed : and thougii fome of the ancient fathers

confidently impute it to Plato, yet therefeemsto be no fufficient ground for

their fo doing ; and Porpkyriu<,Jambltchus, Proclus, tind other Platonifts,

do not only profefTedly oppofe the fame as falfe, but alfo as that which was
diflbnant from Plato's principles. Wherefore, according to that larger no-

tion of the word aiyi-,n\(,v, as taken fynonymoufty with x-JToyem; and au3-j7ro'-

ralov, there were very many of the Pagan Theologers, who agreed with

Chriftians in this, o-m a.i~o d,yi-jy,TO'j Q-.o^, y^ "C"'
*'''^^ '^^ '-^ fiVoi ri; >i

-dyim.Qix, That God is the only ungenerate or unmade being, and that his very

ejfence is ingencrability or innafcibility ; all other things, even matter itfclf,

being made by him. But all the refb of tl-.em (only a few Ditheilh except-

ed) though they fuppofed matter to be felf-exiftenr, yet did they conclude,

that there was only, tU Q-o; aj/a-il^, only one unr,:ade or unproduced God, and
that all their other gods were ytv-nlo), in one fenfe or other, if not as made
in time, yet at leaft as produced from a fuperior caufe.

Nothing now remaineth, but only that we Hiew, how the Pagans did

diftinguifh, and put a difference, betwixt the one fupreme unmade Deity,

and all their other inferior generated gods. Which we are the rather con-

cerned to do, becaufe it is notorious, that they did many times alfo confound

them together, attributing the government of the whole world to the gods

promifcuoufly, and without putting any due difcrimination betwixt the fu-

preme and interior (the true reafon whereof feems to have been this, becaufe

they fuppofed the fupreme God, not to do all immediately, in the govern-

ment of the world, but to permit much to his inferior minifters) one in-

ftance of which we had before in Ovid, and innumerable fuch others might

be cited out of their moll: fober v/riters. As for example, Cicero, in his firft

book of laws ^, Deorum immortalium vi, ratione, potejlate, mente^ numine^

vatura omnis regitur ; The whole nature, or univerfe, is governed by the force,

reafon, power, mind, and divinity of the immortal Gods. And again in his

fecond book % Deos effe dominos ac moderatores omnium rerum, edqiie qu£ ge-

runtur, eorum geri Judicio atque nuniine ; eofdm(iue optima de genere homitium

L I mererit

* Cap. Xirr. p. 269. inter Scriptor. Mytho- * Lib. I. Cap. VII. p. 3303. Oper.Tom.IX.
logic, a Tho. Galecditos. ? Lib. II. Cap. VII. p. 3343.
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mereri, £5? quails quifque fit, quid agat, quid in fe admittat, qua niente, qua

pictate religiones colat, intueri ; prionmque &" impiorwn habere rationem ; a

principio civibus fuafum ejfe debet : The minds of citizens ought to be firji of all

embued with a firm perfuafton, that the gods are the lords and moderators of all

things, and that the conduSi and management of the v:ho'e world is directed a;:d

o-ver-ruled by theirjudgment and divine power; that they deferve the befi of man-

kind, that they behold and confider what every man is, what he doth and takes up-

on himfelf, with what mind, fiety andfincerity he obferves the duties of religion ;

.

andlaftly, that thefe gods have a very different regard to the pious and the impious.

Now fuch palTages as thefe, abounding every where in Pagan writings, it is

no wonder, if many, confidering their theology but flightly and fuperficially,.

have been led into an error, and occafioned thereby to conclude the Pagans

not to have aflerted a divine monarchy, but to luve. imputed both the mak-

ing and governing of the world to an aridocracy or democracy of co-ordinate

gods, not only ail eternal, but alio felf-exiftent and unmade. The contrary

whereunto,. though it be already fufficiently proved, yet it will not be amifs

for us here in the clofe, to flievv how the Pagans, who fometimes jumble and

confound the fupreme and inferior gods all together, do notwithUanding at

other times many ways diftinguilh between the one fupreme God, and their-

other many inferior gods.

.

Firft therefore, as the Pagans had many proper names for one and the

fame fupreme God, according to fcveral particular confiderations of him,,

in refpe(5l of his feveral different manifeftations and effects in the world ;-,

which are oftentimes miflaken for fo many diftindt deities (fome fuppofing

them independent, others fubordinate) fo had they alfo, befides thele, other

proper names of God, according to that more full and comprehenfive notion

of him, as the maker of the whole world, and its fupreme governor, or the

f )lc monarch of the univerfe. For thus the Greeks called him ZrK and Zw,,

&c. the Latins Jupiter and Jovis, the Babylonians Belus and Eel, the Per-

fians Mithras and Oromafdes, the Egyptians and Scythians (according to •

Herodotus) Ammotin and Pappaus. And Celfiis in Origen concludes it to be

a matter of pure indiffcrency, to call the fupreme God by any of all thefe

^'y.^' names, either Z.=Cf, or Ammcun, or Papp^cus, or the like ; KixQ^ olilai

"A/^iUki/ v; ('if 2:'.i.'Sxi) naTTTrarou. CcKus thinks it to be a matter of no moment,

whether we call the highefi and fupreme God, Adonai ^«(^ Sabaoth, rtj the

Jews do; or Dia and Zena, as the Greeks ; or, as the Egyptians, Animoun ;

or, as the Scythians, Pappasus. Notwithftanding which, that pious and

jealous father expreifeth a great deal of zeal againfl: Chriltians then ufing

any of thofe P.igan names. But we will rather endure any torment (faith he)

than confefs Zeus {or Jupiter) to he God i being well affured, that the Creeks of-

ten really worfhip, under that name, an evil damcn, who is an enemy both to

Cod and men. And we will rather fuffer death, than call the fupreme God
Ammoun, whom the Egyptian enchanters thus invoke ; Xiyh(£<Ta.\i i\ >^ Z>cJ^a»

rov JlaTTTTaXiv Qiiv f7vai to'k ItA TraciV «A/.' r)(/.cii ou •rriKrou.Sa., riS/vlf? ^tXv rot

5 ^i^'^n-
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^uv, oj-x^ xjAx^TrKTiTxi. And though the Scythians call thefnfreme God Pappasus,

yet -we acknowledging a fupreme God, will never be perfuaded to call him by that I" l-h 262

name, which it pleafed that damon {who ruled over the Scythian defert, people

and language) to impofe. Neverthekfs, he that Jhall ufe the appellative name
for God, either in the Scythian, Egyptian, or any other language which he
hath been brought up in, will not offend. Where Origen plainly affirms the

Scythians to have acknowledged one fupreme God, called by them Papp^.
us, and intimates that the Egyptians did the like, calling him Ammoun.
Neither could it pofTibly be his intent to deny the fame of the Greeks and
their Zeus, however his great jealoufy made him to call him here a dse-

mon; it being true in a certain fenfe, which fhill be declared afterward,

that the Pagans did oftentimes really worfhip an evil dsemon, under thofe

very names of Zeus and Jupiter., as they did iikewife under thofe of Ham-
vwn and Pappisus.

In the mean time we deny not, but that both the Greeks ufed that word
Zeus, and the Latins 7a^//^r, fometimes (pi-a-iy.w,-, for the asther, fire or air,

fome accordingly etymologizing ZtuV from Zsm, others AfoV from (J'fu'w

:

whence came thofe forms of fpecch, fub Jove, and fub Dio. And thus

Cicero, Jovem Ennius nuncupat itd dicens. DeNauD.
/. 2. 223.

Afpice hoc fublime candens, quern invocant omnes Jovem. [Cap.'xxv,
p. 2992.

Hunc etiam augures ncjlri cum dicunt, Jove fuJgente, Jove tonante ; dicunt To"" 'X.

enim in ccelo fulgente, tonante, iSc. The reafon of which fpeeches feems to P"'J
.

have been this, becaufe in ancient times fome had fuppofed the animated
heaven, Ecther and air, to be the fupreme deity. We grant moreover, that

the fame words have been fometimes ufed la-ropixag alfo, for an hero or dei-

fied man, faid by fome to have been born in Crete, by others in Arcadia.

And Callimachus ', though he were very angry with the Cretians for af-

firming Jupiter's iepulchral monument to have been with them in Crete^ as

thereby making him mortal

:

Kf>iTEC c.Ei vf/fuoTai, Kxi yx^ Ta(pov, S avx, irfio,

KcriTfj iTixrmxvTO' fl"u i o\j S'asvE?, tffcri yxa xm'

Cretes/cmper mendaces, luum enim, rex, fepulcbrtim

Extruxerunt : iu verb non es mortuns, femper enim es,

Himfelf nevertheleft (as Athenagoras"^ and Or/f^?/ ' obferve) attributed the be-

ginning of death to him, when he affirmed him to have been born in Ar-
cadia ; x^-x}, yxo ^x'ixtv y\ eVi yr,;; ymTi^, becaufe a terrene nativity is the be-

ginning of death. Wherefore this may pafs tor a general obfervation here,

that the Pagan theology was all along confounded with a certain mixture
of phyfiology and herology or hiftory blended together. Ncverthelefs it is

unqueftionablt-, that the more intelligent of the Greekiffi Pagans did fre-

L 1 2 quently

' Hymno in Jovem, verf. 8, g. p. 121.
* In Legation, pro C'hrittianis, Cap. XXVI. » Contra Celfum, Lib. IIL p. 1 37.
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quefitly underftand by Zeus that fupreme unmade Deity, who was the ma-
ker of the world, and of all the inferior gods. Porfhyrius in Eufehius thus

Prtep. E-a. declares their fenle, ts-, Aia, re-, Ns^ >co-ub •jiroXa^tan'iriS, 0( rx hi d-jTic idr,u.itfi-

P

3* y^ve!, «>Ci'» Ts\ y.sr/ntv. ^vZeus ibe Greeks underftand that mind cf the worlds which

F. loo] framed ail things in it, and containetb the while vjorld. Agreeable whereunto
is that of MaxiraUS TyritU ', )LiKn tsv ub Ai'a, -.bh -rr^cT^Xirx-zn,. xj aff;^iy.:^r*T«v, u

T-*;7;c £*£Tai x) TrftS-asj^E? ifj Jupiter ve« a« /fl umierftand that moji ancient

and primely mind, which alt things foilcw mid obey. And Eufchim himfelf,

though not forward to grant any more than needs he muil to Pjgans, con-

Prtti. £t). I. eludes with this acknowledgment hereof, I-i.- c ZsC? u.r.yiV 15—.Jior.j x, aij/ji^

5. c 13. eVwe, icrjf toHt TaAaisr? £»5/Ai^fTo, xara tcj YI/.ktx^X'j, «>''a' avTC? o' dvj-

[p. 119] Tara N«?, «' T«> oX&» dV^iBfj'o?' Z.f/ Jupiter therefore be vo longer that fiery

tnd ethereal fubjiance, which the ancient Pagans, according to Piutarcii,

fuppofid him to be ; but that higbej} mind, which was the maker of all things.

But Phornutus * by Jupiter undcrftands the foul of the world, he writing

thus concerning him ; uttti^ 01 r.uiT? xtto •X-p^?-: ciwKs/if^a, btw >^ y.iQu.'^

4'i'X''* ^/C*'
""•* cV't/C'"'*'' *'-~°'» ^ xvrri xoXsiVai Zf-V, anV/x ksw 70?; Pun re ^rjit, xj Jtj:

T^-6 j3aMr»/j-£i-. c Zfv'f AEj'fTa!! TwvcAay. ^/ ic'f curfeJves are governed by afoul, fo.

hath the world in like manner a foul, that containetb it ; and this is called

Zeus, being the caufe cf life to all things that live ; and therefore Zeus or

Jupker is fsid to reign over all things. Hoxevcr, though thefe were two
aiffcrent conceptions amongft the Pagans concerning God, fome appre-
hending him to be an abftraft mind fcparate from the world and matter,

but others to be a foul of the world only -, yet neverrhtkfs they all agreed

in this, that Zfo,- or Jupiter was the fupreme moderator or governor of ail.

P -c6t£i///.
^^^ accordingly Plato, in his Cratyha, taking thefe two words, Zr»a and

Steib. At2, both together, etymologizeth tiicm as one, after this manner : (rvvriS^sWvat

fi? iV 0»iA6t 71«T( P:7i'^ T» SfS, 8 'fXC tOS HWii' X, TciV a/AClJ TTXlTtJ DCTi; SCTIV aiTisf uoA-

Xiv TB ^r», r, c £i^u."j Ti x^ lixcii\lC( ru-^ TTX'.Txi' avfj-^x^.n sv Ofia? Tivsuei^i&Xi i'x;, tu

0£4{ iivaj ii ev ^ir/ an s-»«-| rti; ^Ktriv jTafpi^fi, Ji£iA»i»Tai c£ O'X* (iirr-ff /.iy-ji')

£» c> Te oioux, ~Z Ail xj Zr;»'. Ti'^/^ /^'c wcrds compoundid together de-

clare the. nature cf God; for there is noth:ng, whiib is niore the caufe of

life both to ourfelves and all other animals, than be, who is the prince and'-

king of all ibings ; fo that God is rightly thus called, . he. being that by whom
all things live. And thefe are really but one name of God, though divi-

ded into two Wirds. But becaufe it was very obvious then to obj^iTt againfl:

this pcfition cf Plato's, that Zeus or Ju-iter could not be the prince of all

things, and firfl original of life, from the Theogonia of llefiod and other

ancient Pagans, in which himftrlf was made to have bein the fon of Kf6>;^,

or Saturn ; therefore this objedion is thus preoccupated by Plato, -rvj-tm ot

,

Kcovx ijcv, 'tar-itcy ,"W xj ti»i io^tm icxi xxt^cxCi i^x.p;r.;' IVbofoevcrfhall hear

this ('aith he) will prefently conclude it to be contumelious to this Zcus or Jupi-

ter (<w he hath been defcribed by us) to he accounted the fon c/ Cronos or Sa-

turn, And in anfwer hereunto, that philofopher flretcheth his wits to Ldve
that poetick Theogonia, and reconcile it wi:h his own theological hypothe-

fis i and thereupon he interprets, that Hefiodian Zik or Jupiter into a

compliance

• Differt. XXIX. p 290.
* Libro de Na;tt« Dicr. Caf. ;i. inUr Scriptcres MythologicosEThc Gak ediios.
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oompUance with the third hypoftafis of his divine triad. To as properlv to

fignify the fijperior foul of the world; rj>.o>-9j of, ;it£>-aA»t,- nvo? St^axn hiymv mm
ray Aia. Kfov^ yd^ to xa^ceo'/ aJrs xj axnealos tb Nj " trt ss Jrof O/.'f ans yoV, a j P.sj^'

Neverthelefs it ij reafonabie tc fuppofe Zeus crJupiter /o ^f the offspring cffeme

great mind ; and Chronos or Situm /tgnifieih a pure and pirfe£i mind eternal;

who again is [aid to be the [on cf Uranui cr Coeiius. Where it is manifeft,

that Plato endeavours to accommodate this poetick trinity of gods, Uranus^

Chronos and Zeus, or Ccelius, Saturn and Jupiter^ to his own trinity of di-

vine hypoftafcs, r'^j^afioK, isj and 'liix", ths Jir/i good, z perfe£l intsUeciy and
the higheft foul. Which accommodarion is accordingly further purfued by
Plotinus in feveral places, as Enn. 5. /. i. c. 4.. and Enn. 5. /. 8. c. 13. N--
verchelefs, thefe three archical hypoftafcs of the Platonick trinity, tho'jgh

look'd upon as fubftances difJincl from each other, and fiibordinate, yet are

they frequendy talcenall together by them for the whole fupretnc deity. How-
ever the word Zik is by Plato feverally attributed to each of them •, which
Proclus thus obfcrved upon the Timaus : xiyjiy-rj en Trc\ha,) jxtv eiVi ra^si; xj tx-

ru ^Jetsju Trc/.ox'iooiai, Xj cc\>.c^ o xox'ji'j?, itri iVi ts xtXx'/vj in; o v> Tn B'xnBii

iTuioiui' IVe fay therefore^ that there are fexeral orders, ranks or degrees of
Zeus or Jupiter in Plato ; for fometimes be is taken for the Dcmiurgus or

opificer of the -world, as /« Cratylus ; fometimes for the Jirft of the Satumian
triad, as in Gorgias -, fometimes for the fupericr foul of the world, as in

Phaedrus ; atid laftly, fymetimes for the Iczoer feu! of the heaven. Though,
by Proclus liis leave, that Zeus or Jupiter which is mentioned in Plato'i

Gratylus (bring plainly the fuperior pfyche or foul of the world; is not pro-

perly the Dc'w;n/r^«i or opiticcr, according to htm; that title rather belong-

ing tovoCf or intelled, which -is the fecond hyppllafis in his trinity.

As for the vulgar of the Greekifh Pagans, whether they apprehended
God to be isj^u t,;>:^y^iuoi, roJ KiTuti, a mind or intelieSf feparate from the

world, or elfc to be a foul of the -world only ;. it.&uinot be doubted, but that

by the word Zeus they conimbnly underftbod the fupreme Deity in one or

other of thofe fcnfes, the father ar^d kjng of go^is ; he being frequently

thus ftyled in their folemn nuncupations of vows, Z:~ ttx-ic, Z-J mx, O Ju-
piter father, and Jupiter king. As he was invoked alfo Z=x Pa(nX£o in

that excellent prayer of an ancicr.t poe:, not without caufe commended in

Plato's AUibiades 1

;

O Jupiter king, give us good things, -whether "we pray or pray not for them; hut

-witb-hotd evil things from us, though -zve kouij pray never fo eameftly for them.

But the inftances of- this kind being innumerable, we ih.Ui forbear to men-
tion any nrwre of them. Only we .iliaJl abferve, that Zeus Sabazius was a

name -

I In Alcibiad. fecundc, fivede PreinitMie, p. 40.
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name for the fupreme God, fometime introduced amongft the Greeks, and

derived in all probability from the Hebrew Sabaoth, or Adcnai Tfebaoth, the

Lord of hrfis (that is, of the heavenly hofts) or the fupreme governor of the

world. Which therefore Jriflopbanes took notice of as a ftrange and foreign

t'od, lately crept in amongft them, that ought to be bcanifli'd out of Gnece-,

thefe feveral names of God being then vulgarly fpoken of as fo many di-

ll: in6t deities, as fhall be more fully declared afterwards. We fhall likewife

eifewherc fliew, that bePides ZsuV, Uxu alfo v/as ufcd by the Greeks as a name

for that God, who h the fupreme moderator and governor of the whole

world.

That the Latins did in like manner, by Jupiter and Jovis, frequently

denote the fupreme Deity, and m.onarch of the univerfe, is a thing unque-

ftionable ; and which does fufficiently appear from thofe epithets, that were

•commonly given to him, of optimus and maxiiuus, i\\tbeji avd the greatejl ;

as alio of omnipotens, frequently bellowed upon him by Virgil and others.

Which word Jupiter or Jovis, though Cicero ' etymologize it ajuvando, or

fvom Juvatis pater^ as not knowing how to do it otherwife ; yet we may ra-

ther conclude it to have been of an Hebraical extradlion, and derived from

that Tetragiammaton-, or name of God, confining of four confonants ;

vvhofe vowels (which it was to be pronounced with) though they be not now
certainly known, yet mud it needs have fome fuch found as this, either Jo-

Tjah, or Javoh, or 'I;ji) or "'law, or the like ; and the abbreviation of this

name was J«^. For as the Pagan nations had, befides appellatives, their

leveral proper names for God, lb alfo had the Hebrews theirs, and fuch as

being given by God himfelf, was moft expreffive of his nature, it fignify-

ing eternal and necelTary exiftence.

But, in the next place, we fhall fuggefl", that the Pagans did not only

fignify the fupreme God, by thefe proper names, but alfo frequently by the

appellatives themfelves, when ufed not lor a God in general, bur for the God,

.or God y.xT f^ox'''-'* ^"d by way of eminency. And thus o ^li; and ^foV

are often taken by the Greeks, not for bia\i tit, a God, or one of the Gsdsy

but for God, or the fupreme Deity. We have feveral examples hereof in

paffages before-cited occafionally in this very chapter, as in that of Arijiotk's,

Ti' S\i ccv y^iTilov xj £7ris-)i;/,»5? TrXrfj o ftfcf ; What ts there therefore, that can be better

Shan knowledge, but only God? As alfo that other of his, that happinefs

confifteth principally in virtue, trw Tivwy.oXc'yoiJ.i^ov r[xTii fxa^rv^i tu Stij p^^outvoK,

it is a thing, that ought to be acknowledged by us from the n:;ture of God.

So likewife in that of Thales, n^Kr^-Jra.ro-j tt^vtkv J 5-£o?, a.'yvjrjov yx.a- God

is the oldefi of all things, becaufe he is unmade : and that of Maximui Tyrins,

naX'Mi .&:(/l TrarcTfj S-Es k) (r.vip;)(^o'jT£? 3-Ey, Many gods, the fons of God, and co-

reigners together with God. Befides which, there have been otl;ers alfo men-

tioned, which we fhall not here repeat. And innumerable more inftances

of this kind might be added; as th^toi Antiphanes^, 5;io; iSi-A Eojxfy, Siirrifxilov

ViTcif ::;a^6£rj l^ uni-jf^ S'jvxlai, <3od is like to nothing, for which caufe he can-

not he learnt by any,from an image : This of Socrates % {.' tuit-zi (pb.o-j toj ^lu Tau7>)

• De Nat. Deor. Lib. jll. Cap. XXV. p. & Comicor.p. 631.

2gg2.Tom. IX. Cper, » Apud I'.aton in Crltone, p. 37c.

* Apud Hug. Grot. Excerpt, veter. Tragic.
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j'W£c&a, If God will have it fo, let it be fo. And that of EpiSetus'', av f^owv

fAif^V/ITO TUIV ^x9oXlX(i3-J, Tl E/XOD, TJ »)C ifJt.OV ; Tl' ^i\!l fAC TTOlitV 6 QlO( vuv ;

Do thou only remember thefe cathoUck and univerfal principles, what is mine,

and what is not mine ? what would God have me now to do ? and what would
he have me not to do? But we fhall mention no more of thefe, becaufe they

occur fo frequently in all manner of Greek.writers, both metrical and pro-
faical.

Wherefore we fhall here only add, that as the fingular^so? was thus often

iifed by the Greeks for God xar' s^ox^v, or in way of eminency, that is, for

the fupreme Deity ; fo was likewife the plural S-fol frequently iifed by them
for the inferior gods, by way of diftinftion from the fupreme. As in that

ufual form of prayer and exclamation, u Zeu xJ Qi^\, O Jupiter and the gods ;

and that form of obteftation, -n-^ii; Aio? xj ©fw-j. By Jupiter and the gods. So'

in ihls of Euripedes ^:

AAX Ej-i", iiTTi' y.a,]/ Tii; lyfeXZ Xoyx,

EJl, (jfint licet qui rideant ) efl Jupiter,,

Superique^ cafus qui vident mortalium. .

In which paflages, as Jupiter is put for the fupreme God, fo Is 0fo) like-

wife put for the inferior gods, in way of diftinftion from him. Thus alfo,

0eof and 0!ol are taken both together in Plato\ Phasdo, ©so? for the fupreme,

unmade and incorruptible Deity, and ©fol for the inferior gods only, o JeJ/eP. 106-

®iOi (o!i/.cci) 'ipri 2M>cfaTJif,.?t, auTo to rn? ^un^ ilSo; Tra^oi ttxvtuv a\i oixoKoytiiciv, fJLeSi

vole oiTToXAutrSai. ITafa ttxvtuv ^eutcii i/)5 At (ipri) ai/S-fuTrsu yi, xj £t» [mxXXov, wf lyu-

fA.ai, TTOL^i 0£wu. / fuppcfe, /a/V;Socrates, that God, and the very fpecies,

ejfence or idea of life will be granted by all to be incorruptible. Doubtlefs by all Piatt de Rep,

men {faid Cthts) but much mo'-e, as I conceive, by the gods. But a further in- '"X ^'^^ S'^',

ftance will be propounded afterwards of the word Qio\, thus ufed, by way oflZUTi'Tf,,-

diftinftion, for the infLirior gods only; as it was before declared, that the*'^''*'''*'".'''V^''

theogonia or generation of gods was accoraingly underitood by the Greeks xai/ir-T^seii-

univerfally of theoi©£ol, that is, i\i& inferior gods. Tt^z^l'^l^

Moreover, as the word Bio; was taken h^t' i^ox,fiv, or by way of eminency, '^f^'it'^'^i,

for the fupreme God, fo was Aan'^wu likewife. As for exampJe, in this p3^{- r:fgieaid </ ib,

fage of Callimachus, before cited imperfeftly '
: Va^Z'

, ^ ^ much at ir it

EiQiO-j oia-^OC^ foffibltfor a

tuGtit, ^. 6'«»

-Si Deus efl tibi notus^

Hoc etiam noris, omnia poffe Deum.

Where 0™? and Aa<'|Uuv are ufed both alike Jignanter, for the fupreme God.
And thus alio ia that famous paffage of another poet

:

• •Apud Arrian. inEpiftet. Lili. IV. p. 385;. Comicor. p. 417.
Edit. Cantabrig. 3 Vide Fragmenta Callimaghi k Rich. Bent»-
*YideGtoui Excerpta veter. Tragicor. 3c. leio tolkfta, p. 37?.
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Hower likewife, in one and the fame place ', fecms to life ©fo? and A;ci'«(<iy

both together, after the fame aianner, .for the fupreme God :

"Otstot av)jfi e'S'/aei -rrpoq Sa.tij.ovx (pan /AajcErrS-ai,

^ioties homo vulty adverfo nunihie, cum viro pignare,

^em Dens honorat, mox in eum magna clades devohitur.

Again we conceive, that Jupiter, or the fupreme Gcd, was fometimes
fignifiedamongfl: the Pagans by that expre/Tion, Srio^ 0.074,', Deus ipfe, as in

that of Homer's ninth Iliad "•
:

-Oj:5 £1 y.i'J jj-oi xjxorrrcx.i'n ©I'f siuTOf,

-Neqiie ft mihi promitteret Deus ipfe.

Seneiluterii abradensy eff;5lurum mejuvenem pKbefcentcm.

C titra lul ^^'^ ^^"^ ^^' ^y''^ °f Alexandria interprets Homer here, »' yd^ wb ip»c-iv, il >^

l^ J. ©Euu Tif UTTo'c^oilo jKot -^a ^y.Ev yr.c^ cinif/.TroXytv, n-ctXuxfetrm <Se tw vfcTjira, rSTror,x.i Si

[p. 27. Edit, o' "XPyilJ-x y-ovu tu etti iravTaj ^ia,&CC. to J'j'f ret ©jof avio^, isn. i(p \vx tuv iv u,C(ioi; ttc-

%^^^ a- TffXxQiJi.i\i(£V TUix, xCtoj ii Sri y-o-jov xx\x<Tr\y.y,])jiirj uti toi/ dxti^ui; ovlx 0;o'y Homsr
\lar't ai ^°^^ not fay, if any of the gods would promife mefreedomfrom old age, and rejii-

Grar. cob. p. tv.ticH ofyoulb, but he referves the matter only to the fupreme God % neither

?' 22. dothbe refer it to any of the finitious poetick gcds, but to the true God alone.

\ . Colon.]
-pj^g j-^j^g language was alfo fpoken in the laws of die twelve tables': Deos

adeunto cafle, opes amovento : fi fecus faxint, Deus ipfe vindex erit. Let the

Gods be loorfhipp'd chaflly, fuperfiuity of riches and pomp being removed : if

men do otherwife, God himfelfwtll be the avenger. Where, though the word
gods be iifed generally, fo as to comprehend both the fupremu and inferior

gods under it, yet Deus ipfe, God himfelf, denotes the fupreme God only.

In like manner, Sxl\i.^)i u-jro; alio feems to be taken tor the fupreme God, in

. that of Euripedes ;

AJcTfi fj.i Axiftuv a'jTOf, otxv lya BeAw,

^which was thus rendred by Horace:

Ipfe Deus, Jimulatque volet, me folvet,

Notwid-.ftanding which, Ajjiuki' and Aaj^ixtv?? are often diftinguifhed from

;©£0{ and 0£oi, they being put for an inferior rank of beings below the

gods vulgarly called demons ; which word in a large fenfe comprehends
alfo

• Iliad, Lib. I. verf. 98. VIII. p. 3345. Tom. IX. Oper.
• Verf. 448. * In Batcliis, verf. 497.
• VideCiceron. de Legibus, Lib. II. Cap.
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alfo heroes under it. For though thefe daemons be fometimes called gods

too, yet were they rather accounted 'HaiBsoi, demi-godsy than gods. And
thus Qso) >Cf Aai^u-ovfr, gods and demons, are frequently joined together, as

things diftincfb from one another ; which notion of the word Plato refers to,

when he concludes love not to be a god, but a dsemon only. But of thefe

djEmons we are to fp;ak more afterwards.

Furthermore, the pagan writers frequently underftand the fupreme God
by the TO Quoi, when the word is ufed fubftantively. As for example, in

this of Epickarmus '
;

O-i^i'j Six(pii'yci TO 3-£iov* TSTO 'yivuQxnv <yi hi'

A'JtoV £(rS' riiJM'j l7ro'7r7«f* a,§\.]tcx,ru S' iciv Qsif.

Res nulla ejl Deum qu^e lateat, fcire quod te convenit

:

Ipfe ejl nojhr intr-o[pe£for, turn Dens nil ncn potefi.

So likewife in this of Plalo's^, Wp'/a ^^oit^ xj aJtu; 'U^utxi to ^(7oj, God is far
removed both from fleafure and grief. And P'otinus calls the fupreme God,
TO Ei; TM 7rx\n\ 6;^, the Divinity that is in the univerfe. But becaufe the in-

ftances hereof are alio innumerable, we (hall decline the mentioning of any

more, and inftead of them, only fet down the judgment of that diligent and

impartial obferver of the force of words, Henriciis Stephanus', concerning

it i Redditur etiam to S-jTou f^pe Deus, fed ita tanien, ut intelligendum fit, non

de quolibet Deo ab ipfts etiam profanis fcriptoribus did, veruin de eo quern in-

telUgerent, citm ^sod dicebant quafi v.xx e^ox*'^ ^^ differentiam ecrum, qui multi

appellatione ^iu\i includebantur, fummum videlicet fupremumque Numen, £5'

^uafi dicas S-ov ^mv C'ttxIov «) ol^iroi, ut loquitur de Jove Homerus.

Laftly, as to' ^euju fo likewife was to }ai;y.o-jio}i ufed by the Greeks for the

fupreme Numen, or that Divinity, which governs the whole world. Thus
whereas it was commonly faid, (according to Herodotus *) art to ^e7ov (p^on^o'j,

that God was envious ; the meaning whereof v.-as, that he did not commonly
fuffer any great human profperity to continue long, without fome check or

counterbuff ; the fame proverbial fpeech is exprefied in Arifiotle^ (pflo'waov to""

SxiiA.omv, And in this fenfe the word feems to be ufed in Ifocrates ad Demo-

tiicuw, TilAx TO Sxiij.oviov xit fAv, fj-xXirx Si y.ilx rv; Ttof-.iu:?, wor/bip God always^

but efpecially with the city, in her publick facrifices. And doubtlefs it was

thus taken by Epi£letus in this pafTage of his, ,"-i'j: iSiq ettI rJ'ociaw, tbto >^' o'fSfs', Arr. Lib. ^,

1^ jafS n^iOXiJ J^ VUKTUp, f's-CJ "fO/Cf't'O'-', O'''T0J-«(^lJ TUl/ SCTTCOXlplTUV, TO |U?)J'e» ItTlSV l"-

4v^" 3,^7-

iyu&xiy TO -rrx^aiivxt ttx-jIx tu (Jaiif/tovi'u, ^ ti? rjx,'(i. There is but one way ^
,

''' ^'*"

/o tranquillity of mind and happinefs : let this therefore be always ready at

hand with thee, both when thou wakeji early in the morning, and all the day

long, and when thou goeji late to fleep ; to account no external things thine

own, but to commit all thefe to God and fortune. And there is a very re-

markable paflage in Demojlhenes ' (obferved by Bud^us) that muft not be
M m here

• Apud Clement. Alexandria. Stromat. Lib. + Lib, III. Cap. XLI. p. 176. He cites

V. p. 708. The Tranflation is by Groiius in this from au Epiille ai Amafis to the Tyrant
Excerpt. <veter.Tragi:or. l^ Comicar. p. 48 1. Pohcratss,

* Epilt. HI. p. 708. 5 Orat. xtpi xjifaTpiff/Si.'a?, p. 266. Edit,

' In Thefauro GrscK Lingus, Tom. i. GrKo. Bafil. 1533. foi.

P-1534-
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here omitted ; in which we have o» Smi plainly for the inferior or tnitior

gods only, and to Scntj.oviov for ibe fupreme God, both together ; t!«-ov\xi ol

3-(oi j<) TO /xu'.o'viov. Toy y.r tx oUxtz \l/-n(pKrocjjiivov, 'The gods and the Deity will

know cr take notice of him that gives not a righteous fentence •, that is, both*

the inferior gods and the lupreme God himfelf. Wherefore we fee,. that the

word cxif^oviiv, as to its grammatical form, is not a diminutive, as feme have-

conceived, but an adjedtive fubll.intiv'd -, as well as to ^m'j is, Neverthe--

lefs in pagan writings, Jai^aovKu alfo, as well as Sxttj.w, from whence it is de-

rived, is often ufed for an inferior rank of beings below the gods, though-

fometimcs called gods too ; and fuch was Socrates his Sxifxino^j fo commonly
known. But the grammar of this word, and its proper fignification in pa-

gan writers, cannot better be manifefted, than by citing that pafTagc of

^rV- ^'Socrates his own, in his Apology, as written by Plato; who though generally

LveraTowii'-ltippofcd to have had a dasmon, was notwithftanding by Melitus accufed of

fioDi ii. tius atheifm ; ^ok ont x-jS-pw-n-uVf u MtAixf, d-j^^'Jnnix fAv vofxii^n n^a.yjj.a.lx fwai,

q>io:a;ion av^fWTr**; Js i vofxi^it ; ^ ori; "msti; [Jih a vOjtAi'^fi, iVwDca iff 7rexyij,ci]ccy &C. k'x

t]^m fia 3, ''

(J aeiri dtiSpw', ocKax to^ iiri tstu xttohcivxi, fVS' 05~lf Sxiu-oDix- lAv Moix'iPa
arc! lomeal- ,' ^ ^ .5

.

'
, , ,„ ,' >/ ^ > 1 r ^ ' ^ />- ^ ^

terations.l Trpoe.yjJ.XTO'. fivai, oxi[ji.ovx; Si « voixiC^u ; a;t fov' aAA vj dxty-ovix ye i;o/xiC,m xara to'j

(Tou Koyo))' £1 Si >^ ixti-ioytx vOjUii^w, 3<) Sxi/jlovx? SWti voXXr) otiafxn vofjLi^ttv /a£ i~rj.

TJi Si S:'ifji.ovxi x'p^l nTot 3EK'f ye ry^ij.e^x tu/ai, ? Jeuu ttx^Sxi;, &c. Jj /i&fr^

«wj o«?, O Melitus, ivho acknowledging, that there are human things, can yet

deny, that there are any men ? or confeffing that there are equine things, can

ntvcrthelefs deny, that there arc any horfes ? If this cannot be, then no man^

who acknoivledges d^emonial things, can deny demons. IVherefore I being con-

feffed to ajfert h-tfj-ovix, muft needs be granted to bold Sxiij-ovx^ alfo. Now do we
not all think, that demons are either gods, or at leafifons of the gods ? Where-

fore for any one to conceive, that there are daemons, and yet no gods, is alto^

gether as alfurd, as if any fliould think, that there are mules, but yet netiher

horfes nor affes. However, in the New Teftament, according to the judg-

ments of Origen, Eufebius, and others of the ancient fathers, both thole

words Sxl^ovxi and ^aifxovix arc alike taken, always in a worler fenfe, for

evil and impure fpirits only.

But over and befides all diis, the Pagans do often charafterize the fu-

prcme God by fuch titles, epithets, and defcriptions, as are incommuni-

cably proper to him 1 thereby plainly diftinguifiiing him from all other in-t

ferior gods. He being fometimes called by them AriM^^yo^,^ the opif-x,

^rchile^ or maker of the world; 'Hyifj-u-j tv Trxvlo^ :^ 'Af%»}-£Tr)f, the prince

and chief ruler of the iiniverfe ; II^wtc? and 0' nj«T(s-of bto^ (by the Greeks)

and (by the Latins) Primus Deus, the Flrft God ; flfan-cc Na?, ihe Firjt

Alind ; fji.iya<; ©iO{, the Great God; jj.iyiroi Jai'/wuv, and fj-iynno^ ^twi/,

the grealejl God, and the greatefi of the gods ; "Tv|/»rof , the Highejl ; and
• \jTTxrcq bi'^v, the Supreme of the gods ; xvutxtu 3-.=oV, the uppermoji, cr moji

tranfcendent God ; Princeps ille Deus, that chief cr principal God ; Qik
Siuii, the God cfgods ; and 'AfX''' '^fX''^ ^^-^^ Principle of principles ; To tt^JJ-

701/ aiTiov, the Firll Caufe ; 'O -riSe to' Trau yMr,(TXi, he that generated or created

this whole iimverfe ; l x-^xTiuv t? Trawo?, he that ruleib ever the vchole world ;

Sttmmus ReUor ^ Dmninus, the fupreme Governor and Lord of all ;
«' tVl irxQi
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S'fo?, the God over all; o 5ei; xynyPio;, «uroJ/SDr,-, aJro^u^f, aC^vTro—xJo^, ths

ingenerate or unmade, felf-originated and felf-fuhfifiing Deity ; Mwac, a Monad;
To Vu >^' K'JTO «5^a^2v, CTw/Vy ««.'/ Goodnefs itfelf ; To 'friy.eivx TJi? ^Qm;, and to

'vTTi^xtJiov, that which is above e£ence cr fuper-fjfenlial ; To 'nrUtna vs, that

which is above mind and underjfaKjing ; Summum ilh'.d iS Sternum, ncque fnu-

t'abile neqiie interiltirum, that Supreme and Eternal Being, tvhich is ir,i;nutai}le

end can never perijh ; 'A^yjfi,
'>«J

t;a^, >c) fj.'ico\i airavTOu, the Beginning, and
End, and Aliddle of all things ; "Ek xJ Trxvrx, One and all things ; Deus Unas
(^ Omnes, One God and All Gods : and laftly, to name no more, v' u^ijoix^

or Providence, as diftinguifhed from ^'^0,*^, Nature, is often ufed by them
alfo as a name for the fupreme God, which becaufe it is of the feminine

gender, the impious and atheiilical Epicureans therefore took occafion to

call God, ridiculoufly and jeeririgly, Antim fatidicam Prencean '. Now all

thefe, and other fjch like expreffions, being found in the writings of pro-

fefied Pagans (as we are able to fhew) and fome of them very frequently, U:

cannot be denied, but that the Pagans did put a manifeft difference betwixt

the fupreme God, and all other inferior gods.

XV. What hath been now declared, might, as we conceive, be judged
fufficient, in order to our prefent undertaking; which is to prove, that the

more intelligent of the ancient Pagans, notwithflanding that multiplicity of
gods vvorfhipped by them, did generally acknowledge one fupreme, omni-
potent, and only unmade Deity. Neverthelefs, fince men are commonly fo

much prepoffl-fied v/ith a contrary perfuafion, fthe rcafon whereof feems to

be no other than this, that becaufe the notion of the word God, which is now
generally received amongft us Chriftians, is fuch as does cflentially include

felf-exiftence in it, they are therefore apt to conceit, that it muft needs do
fo likewife amongft the Pagans; ) we fliall endeavour to produce yet ;bme
further evidence for the truth of our affertion. And firfl:, we conceive this

to be no fmall confirmation thereof, becaufe after the publication of Chri-
ftianity, and all along during that tugging and conteft, which was betwixt
it and Paganifm, none of the profefled champions for paganifm and anta-

gonifts of Chriftianity, (when occafion was now offered them) did ever af-

fert any fuch thing as a multiplicity of underflanding deities unmade (or

creators) but on the contrary, they all generally difclaimed it, profefTing

to acknowledge orte fupreme felf-exifbent Deity, the maker of the whole
univerfe.

It is a thing highly probable, if not unqueftionable, tliat Apollonius Tyanaus,
fhortly after the publication of the gofpel to the world, was a perfon madi;

choice of by the policy, and affifted by the powers of the kingdom of dark-
nefs, for the doing of fome things extraordinary, merely cut of defign to

derogate from the miracles of our Saviour Chrift, and to enable paganifm
the better to bear up againfb the affaults of Chriftianity. For amongft the
many writers of this philofopher's life, fome, and particularly Philojlratus.,

feem to have had no other aim in this their whole undertaking, than only to

drefs up Apollonius in fuch a garb and manner, as might make him beft:

fcem to be a fit corrival with our Saviour Chrift, both in refpedl of fandity

M m 2 and
' Vide Ciceron. de Natur. Deor. Lib. I. Cap. VIII. p. 2890. Tom. IX. Oper.
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and miracles. Eunapius ' therefore telling us, that he mif-titled his book,

and that inftead of 'AtoXAuvis |3i(^, the life of Apollonius, he fhould have

c.illed it ©iK ik avS-^wTT!*? 'nrtUy-'x!, the coming dovi'ti, and converfe of Cod ivith

men •, forafmuch as this /Apollonius (faith he) was not a bare philofopher or

man, «ax» n ^ew'j >^ dv^xwn fj-itrov, but a certain middle thing betwixt the

gods and men. And that this was the ni't commonly made by the Pagans of

this hiftory of JpcUonius, namely to fet him up in way of oppofition and

rivalry to our Saviour Chrift, appears fundry ways. MarcellinuSy in an E-

piftle of his to St. Jujtin *, declares this as the grand objedlion of the Par

gans againfl: Chriftianity, (therefore defiring St. Aujiin's, anfwer to the fame ,)

Nihil aliud Doniinum, quam alii homines facere pomerunt, fecijfe vel egi£e men^

tiunttir ; ApoWon'mm Jiquidem fuum nobis, Q Apuleium, aliofque magice

artis homines, in nudium proferunt^ quorum majora contendunt extitijje mira^

cula. "The Pagans pretend, that our Saviour Chriji did no more than what

other men have been able to do, they producing their Apollonius and Apuleius^

and other magicians, 'jchom they contend to Jjave done greater miracles. And
it is well known, that Hierocles, to whom Eufebius gives the commend?.r

tion of a very learned man, wrote a book againft the Chriftiar.s (entitled,

4)iX*Ar^y;?, or Aoyot (p^XxXri^ac) the chisf defign whereof was to compare tiiis

Jpollonius 'Tyanccus with, and prefer him before our Saviour Chrift : "Avw x)

Tii/a ToiaTra S^xa-ocvla BxvfxciiTix- They are Hierocks his own words in Eufebius :

The Chriflians (faith he) keep a great deal of flir, crying up of one Jefus, for

reftoring fight to the blind, and doing fome fuch other wonders. And then

mentioning the Thaumaturgi or wonder-workers amongft the Pagans, btw:

efpecially Jpollonius 'Tyanaus, and infifting largely upon his miracles, he

adds in the clofe of all, ti'i/o? ?u inv.x tvtuv tf/.),fih-/iv ; \vx i^-^ ouj^xfi'vciv rr.j r!u.t^

risxv dy.oi^ri >^ (it^xixv t(p' Exaru xjt'(,^u, j^ t)1V tw XoiOJtvav xs:f)0T)-,T«- unto jjuekt

f/.\v TOD TCia-jTa TTiTrcujxsTa, 8 ^lov, olxxx S-£oiV x£x^fi(^ju£.ov avS^x r,yvui$x- ol

ii Si o?Jyx( Ti^xTilxi Tiva? Tov 'IriT^v ©£01/ oi]ixyc^t\jts(^i. To ivhat purpofe now

have -juc mentioned all thefe things ? but only that the fclid judgment of us

[Pagans] might be compared with the levity of the Chriflians ; forafmuch as we

do not account him a god who did all th:fe miracles, but only a perfon beloved of

the gods ; whiljl they declare Jefus to be a Cod, merely for doing a few woniUrs.

Where, becaufe Eufebius is filent, we cannot but fubjoin an anfwer out of

La£fantins (w^hich indeed he feems to have direded agxinft thofe very words

oi Hieroc'.es., though not naming of him) it being both pertinent and full j

DejHfti.l^.^pparet nos fapientiores ejfe, qui mirabilibus fa£lis von ftatira fidem divi-

' 3- tatis adjunximus, quam vos, qui ob exigua portenta Deiim credidiflis •

Difce igilur, ft quid tihi cordis eft, non follim idcirco a nobis Deum crcdi-

tum Chrijlum, quia mirabilia fecit, fed quia vidimus in eo falia effe cmr,ia,

qu.e nobis annunciata funt, vaticinia prophetarum. Fecit mirabilia ; m^gum
putajfemus, ut £i? vos nuncupatis ; ^ Judcci tunc putavenint \ ft ncn ilia ipfa

faBurum Chrijlum, prophet£ omnes una fpiritu pr.fdicafjent. Itnque Deum cre-

dimus, nsn magis ex faStis, operibufque mirandis ; quam ex ilia ipfa crtice, quam

%os ficut canei lambitis ; quoniam Jimul (J ilia pr.rdiSfa eft. Ncn igilur fuo

teflimonio

• In Vitis Sopbiftarum, Proam. p, 6,7. * Inter F.piftol. AuguAin. Epifl. CXXXVI.
Edi:. Planiia. T«ni. li. Ojicr. p. 304. Edii. BenedU>.
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tifiimonio, .
(cui enhn de fe dicenti poteft crsdi? ) fed prophetarum teflimonio^

qui omnia qua fecit ac fnffus eft, multo ante cecinerunt ; fidem divinitatis ac-

cepit ; quod neque Apollonio neque Apuleio neque cuiquam tnagorum poteft

aliquando contingere. It is manifeft, that we Chrijlians are wifer than yon

Pagans^ , in that we do not prefently attribute divinity to a perfon merely be-

caufe of his wonders ; whereas a few portentous things, or extraordinary

actions, .
will be enough with you to make you deify the doer of them ; (and fo

indeed did fome of them, however Hierocles denies it, deify Apollonius.)

Let this writer againft Chriftianity therefore learn, {if he have any under^

Jianding or fenfe in him) that Chrift was not therefore believed to be a God
by us Chriftians, merely becaufe of his miracles, but becaufe we faw all thofe

things done by, and accomplifhed in him, which were long before f.redi£led to

us by the prophets. He did miracles, and we fljould therefore have fufpeSfed

him for a magician (as you now call him, and as the Jews then fuppofed him

to be) bad not all the prophets with one voice foretold, that he Jhould do fetch

things. JVe believe him therefore to be God, no more for his miracles than from
that very crofs of his, which ycu fo much quarrel with, becaufe that was like-

wife foretold. So that our belief of Chrift's divinity is not founded upon his

own tefimony (for who can be believed concerning himjelf ?) but upon the

teftimony of the prophets, who fang long, before of all thofe things, which he

both did and ftffered. MlAch is fuch a peculiar advantage and privilege of

his, as that neither Apollonius nor Apuleius, nor any other magician, could

ever ftoare therein. Now, as for the life and morals of this Apollonius Tya^

naus, as i: was a thing abfolutely necefTary for the carrying on of fuch a di-

abolical defign, that the perfon made life of for an inftrument fliould have

fome colourable and plaulible pretence to virtue ; fo did A}ollonius accord-

ingly take upon him the profeffion of a Pythagorean ; and indeed z&. that

part externally fo well, that even Sidonius Apollinaris \ , though a Chri-

-

ftian, was fo dazzled with the glittering fhew and luftre of his counter-

feit vircue«, as if he had been inchanted by this magician fo long after his

death. Neverthelefs, whofoever is not very dim-fighted in fuch matters as

thefe, or partially afieifled, may eafily perceive, that this Apollonius was fo

far from having any thing of that divine Ipirit which rHanifefted itfclf in

our Saviour Chrill:, (tranfcending all the philofophers that ever were) that

he fell i\\r iliort of the better moralized Pagans ; as for example Socrates,

there being a plain appearance of much pride and vain -glory (befides other

foolery) diicoverable both in his words and aftions. And this Eufebius *

undertakes to evince from Philoftratus his own hiftory (though containing

many falfhoods m it) iS' hi sVifixE^i xj [j.n^!oii ivS^dcvj ol^ioii iyx^lvn]/, iy^ o-rrug

7w (TKTJi^i »)|awv Xj:5~M wa^art^hxt tov
'

A'^o'aXujiov, 'That Apollonius was fo

far from defervm^ to be compared with our Saviour Chrift, that he was not

fit to be ranked amongft the moderately and indifferently honeft men. Where-
fore, as to his repiued miracle, if credit be to be given to thofe relationSj

,

and fuch things were really done by him, it mud for this reafon alfo be

concluded, that thev were done no otherwife than by magick and necro-

mancy -, and that this Apollonius was but an Archimago or grand Magician.

Neither ought this to be fufpe^ted ior a mere flander caft upon him by par-

tially

I Epillolar. Lib. VIII. Epill, III, p. 46^, 463. ^ Adverf. Hisrodcra, Cap. IV. p. 431.
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tlilly afFecfled Chriftians only, fince, during his life-time, he was generally

repu.fd, even amongft the Pagans themfelves, for no other than a yor; ',

or infamous inchanter, and accufed of that very crime b.fore Doviitian the

emperor^ : as he was alfo reprefented fuch by one of the Pagan writers of

C^». C^/. A 6. his lite, M<eragenes, kmnr xo PhilcJlratuSy as we Lara from Or/^^» ; ttj^I

f. 302. uxyeta.; (pcfjAv, OTi (3>(Xo«£v'^ l^nxTxi, mrs^O]! ttste jc, (piAoiro^ci aAwTOi £i7iv

aurv), £1 if-S xvixyvuTiji t^ ytypos-ix^iva. MoioaJ'J'.Ei Ta-i' A'ToAAavw ts Tu«uta;f fz-aj/n

c'Auvoh uVo -ni; £» 'ATiAXwuia hakJ/eiV-c, »V. ai^fvvErf tivk? (piXoTctpa?, uj TTfOf J^ctiras

aJxou fiVcASoulaj. Iv oTj, o.'^uai >^ TTfoi 'E'^^P^'tk '7r;«'vj Jirij/»)(r«7«i, x, tivo,- ETrixxftiB"

yfj cofuerning the infamous and diabolical r.iagick^ he that would know whe-

ther or no a philofopher he temftable by it, cr illcqiieable into it, let kirn read

the writings of IVIcerngenes concerning the memorable things c/Apolionius

Tyan:EUS the magician and philofopher ; in which he that was no Chriflian,

'hut a Pagan phUoforher himfe'f, cffirmelh feme not ignoble philofopher s to have

been taken with Apollonius his rmigick, inclunng (as I fuppofe) in that num-

ber Euphrates and a certain Epicurean. And no doubt but this was the

reafon, why Philofratus"' derogates fo much from the authority of this Mcv-

ragenes, affirming him to have been ignorant of many things concerning

apollonius (k ya,^ KvA^uymi re Tr^ooQiyjlo'j, &c.) Eecaufe Mn'ragenes had thus

reprefented Jpeilonius in his true colours as a magician ; whereas Philoflra-

tus his whole bufinefs and defign was, on the contrary, to vindicate him

from that imputation : the truth whereof notwithftanding, may be fuffici-

ently evinced, even from thofe very things, that are recorded by Philojira-

tus himfelf. And here by the way we fhall obferve, that it is reported by

good hiftorians, that miracles were alfo done by Vefpafian zt Alexandria^

Wfl. I. 4. /. Per COS menfes (they are the words of Tacitus) multa miracula evenere, quis

•111. cceleflis favor, & quxdam in Vefpafianum inclinatio numinum oflenderctur.

Ex plebe Alexandnnd qiddam, oculorum tabe notus, genua ejus advolvitur^

remedium Ciccilatis expofcens gcmitn ; tnonitu Serapidis dei, quern dedita fu-

perfiitionibus gens ante alios colit ; precabatiirque principem, ut genas & ocu-

lorum orbes dignaretur refpergere oris excremento. Alius manu eeger; eodem

deo au£fore, ut pede ac vefligio Cxfaris calcaretur orabat. At that time many

miracles happened at Alexandria, by which was manifefled the heavenly favour

and inclination of the divine powers towards Vefpafian. A plebeian Alexan-

drian, that had been known to be blind, cafls himfelf at the feet of Vefpafian,

begging with tears from him a remedy for his fght, {and that according to the

fuggejiion of the god Scrapis) that he would deign but to fpit upon his eyes and

face'. Another having a lame hand {directed by the fame oracle) befccches him

but to tread upon it with his foot. And after fome debate concerning this

bufinefs, both thefe things b^ing done by Vefpafian, ftalim convcrfa ad ufum

manus, £s? c<eco reluxit dies ; the lame hand prefently was reflored to its former

ufefulnefs, and the blind man recovered his fght : both which things (faith

the hijlorian) feme who zvere cyewitneffes do to this very day teflify, when it

can be no advantage to anyone to lye concerning it. And that there fcems to be

fome reafon lo fufpedt, that our archimago Apollonius Tyanaus might have fomc
finger

' This is related by Philoilratus in Vita p. ^27.
Apoll.mii, Lib. II. Cap.Xi III p. i;6. ' U\i. Lib. I. Cap. HI. p. ?. 6.

• ^uiloftrat. ubi fupra, Lib. VIH. Cap. Vll. 5
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finger in this biifinefs alio, becaufe he was not only familiarly and intimately

acquainted with Vefpafian, but alio at that very time (as Philoftratus ' in-

formeth us) prefent with him at Alexandria, where he alfo did many mi-
racles himfelf. However, we may here take notice of another ftratagem

and policy of the devil in this, both to obfcure the miracles of our Saviour

Chrift, and to weaken mens faith in the Mefiiah, and baffle the notion of it

;

that whereas a fame of prophecies had gone abroad every where, that a
king was to come out of Judea and rule over the whole world, (by which
was underftood no other than the Meffiah) by reafon of thefe miracles don?
by Vefpajian^ this oracle or prediftion might the rather feem to have its ac-

complifhment in him, who was firft proclaimed emperor in Judea, and to

whom y<?/^/)^«j * himfelf bafely and flatteringly had applied it. And fince

this bufinefs was fl:arted and fuggefted by the god Serapis, that is, by the de-

vil (of whofe counfel probably Jpolknius alio was •, ) this makes it ftill more
ftrongly fufpicable, that it was really a dcfign or policy of the devil, by
imitating the miracles of our Saviour Chrift, both in Apollonius and Vefpa-

fiatiy to counter-work God Almighty in the plot of Chrillianity, and to keep
up or confer ve his own ufurped tyranny in the pagan world ftill. Never-

thelefsr we fhall here fliow Apollonius all the favour we can ; and therefore

fuppofe him not to have been one of thofe more foal and black magicians,

©f the common fort, fuch as are not only grofly funk and debauched in

their lives-, but alfo knowingly do homage to evil fpirits as fuch, for the

gratification of their lufts ; but rather one of thofe more refined ones, who
have been called by themfclves Theurgifts, fuch as being in fome meafure

freed from the groffer vices, and thinking to have to do only with good fpi-

rits ; neverthelefs, being proud and vain-glorious, and affeding wonders,,

and to tranfcend the generality of mankind, are, by a divine ndmefis, juftly

expofed to the illufions of the devil or evil fpirits, cunningly infinuating

here, and aptly accommodating themfclves to them. However, concerning,

this Apollonius^ it is undeniable, that he was a zealous upholder of the Pagan
polytheifm, and a ftout champion for the gods, he profefTing to have been

taught by the Samian Pythagoras his ghoft, how to worfliip thefe gods, in—

vifible as well as vifible ', and to have converfe with them. For which caufe-

he is ftyled by Vopifcus '', amicus verus deorum, a true friend of the gods ; that

i-s, a hearty and fincere friend to that old Pagan religion, now allaulted by
Chriftianity, in which not one only true God, but a multiplicity of gods

were worfliipped. But noLwithftanding all this, Apollonius himfelf was a clear

and undoubted .ifiertor of one fupreme Deity •, as is evident from his apologe-

tick oration in Philoftratus *, prepared for JDonutian : in which he calls him,.

Toy 7(^1/ oAwv, and TOB TravTuy on^aiKfj/ov diiv^.that God, who is the naker of the uhole-

univerfe, and of all things. And, as he elfewhere in Philoftratus declares-

both the Indians and Egyptians to have agreed in this theology,, infomuch

that though th? Egyptians condemned the Indians for many other of their

opinions, yet did they highly applaud this doctrine ot theirs, T«f ^^h oXuv ye-

« Ubifupra. Lib. V. Cap. XXVII. p. 209. XXXII. p. .^o.

& Lib. VIII. Cap. VII. Seft. II, p. 329. "In Vita Aureliani, Cap. XXIV. p. 57S,
» De Bello Judaico, Lib. V. Cap. \ . Seft. Edir. Obrechti.

IV. p. 390. Tom. II. Op -. ' Uoi iupra, Lib. VIII. Cap.VII. Sefti

'Vide Philoftrat. ttt. li'.pra, Lib. I. Cap. VII. p. 337.
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(Zjxi cCtov, that God was the maker both of the generation and ejfence of all

things, and that the caufe of his making them -^joas his ejfential gcodnefs : fo

PAj7o//i. i42.c^f>th he himfelf very much commend this philofophy ot Jarchas the Indian

[Lib! III. Brachman, viz. that the whole world was but one great animal, and might
Cap.xXXV.][jg refembled to a vafl: fliip, wherein there are many inferior furbordinate

governors, under one fupreme, the oldefi: and wileft ; as alio expert mari-

ners of feveral forts, fome to attend upon the deck, and others to climb

the marts and order the fail?, ii
-J
tm jtxEy tt^x-vj ^ riXtuTciTj-j 'iSpx)i aTroSolm BcZ

yr.iioni, -r-iSi t? (^£C(<, tw St Jtt' iv.i'nv,, ^i<h<; ol rx f/.sori axiTH n-^inuQr x, ruv

TToiriTuu X7roic)(ofy.£^x, iTrBior] tts^Xb; [aiv (pdrxxQiy iv ra io^.yxi ^ti; eljxi, TroXAxf ^£

Ev S-aAirlv?, TToAAsf J'e jv Trr.yxii t£ x) mxixxQi, TroXAjsf ii Xy tte^i yyj^ ii-jxi it jtj utto

yr,-j Tiva,-' ' In which the firjl and highefi feat is to be given to that God, who
is the generator or creator of this great animal; and the next tinder it to

ihofe gods, that govern the feveral parts of it refpe£lively : fo that the poets

ivere to be approved of here, vi-ben they ajfrm, that there are many gods in the

heavens, many in the feas, many in the rivers and fountains, many alfo upon

the earth, andfome under the earth. Wherein we have a true reprefentation

of the old paganick theology, which both Indians, and Egyptians, and Eu-

ropean poets, (Greek and Latin) all agree in-, that there is one fupreme

God, the maker of the univerfe, and under him many inferior gene-

rated gods, or underftanding beings (fuperior to men) appointed to go-

vern and prefide over the feveral parts thereof, who were alfo to be religi-

oufly honoured and worlliipped by men. And thus much for /ipolloniiis

^yanaus.

The firft pagan writer agiinfl: Chriftianity was Celfus^ who lived in the

times of y;^ rian, and was fo profell a Polytheiil-, that he taxes the Jews for

having been feduced, by the frauds of Mofes into this opinion of one God;
Orig. p. t-,0Ti Tu rywxfji.^.vj (r(paii 'nrofxvjoi \lj)\jQti alrroXoi >Cy TroifJ-ivic, ocyco.Mi; x-riixig v|/u;^a-

'8. yayr,Uv]i<;y ivx iofjLiQav tlvxi Q:or Thofe filly fJjcpherdi and herdfmen, follow-

ing Mofes their leader, and being feduced by his ruflick frauds, came to en-

tertain this belief, that there was but one only God. Neverthelefs, this Celfiis

himfelf plainly acknowledged, amongft his many gods, one fupreme, whom
fometimes calls to\ Tr^wTOj ^lov, the firft God; fometimes -vh /j-iyirov S.-ok,

the greatefi God; and fometimes tcv v-mci'cx'nov Gsov, the fupercelcflial God,

and the like : and he doth fo zealoufly alfert the divine omnipotence, that

he cafts an imputation upon the Chriftinns of derogating from the fame, ia

Orig. /. 6. /.that their hypothefis of an adverfary power-, o-fpaAAovrai i\ xci^irx-x xtIx,

3°3* ^ TTSit T^-jis Tvi fAcyt^rfj ay-.-jtxv o^uoiUs xTiO ofii'y aiviyuxTuv wcirXxvir.u.i'jrn)^ ttoijc-

Tff Ti) ^tif hxvim Tiya, SixioKiv Tf x^ .y)M'\'/) Eooa;* ILxlx'jxy ovofAx/oiPti rov xl~

Tov. aAAuf \iX-i VI TravTsAw? P.rjTa rx-jTX, -^xi vi oo'iX Xiyif.i, art it o /Aiyir^^ 0<«V,

|3i(Aof*£VCj Tl x'AcuTrci; upoSiTXi, Ton xvliTraxiTS-oVTX 'iX,l'i "'" xSivx.si'. The Chri-

Jiians are erroneoufly led into moft wicked opinions concerning God, by reafon cf
their great ignorance of the divine enigms; whilfl they make a certain adverfary

to God, whom they call 'the devil, and in />J>e Hebrew language Satan : and

offirm, contrary to all piety, that the greatefi God, having a mind to do good

to
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to wcfi, is difabled or wiihjlood by an adverfary rejifthig him. Laftly, vi\\trz^''g-c<'"Cel/.

he pleads moft for the worlhip of demons, he concludes thus concerning the''^" ^•4'9'

fuprjme God ; ©£» <?£ iSa,fJ.~^ vSix,f/.ug d-Tro^enrJio-j, vri f/.d' rifj(.t^xv, »T£ ny.TUP, tr

t; Koivov, «t' jjia, Xoyu t£ tv Travli Jt, e^J/m Ji-/)v£xi;?', dx\<x, ye *^ {j-itoc TOnJf, }^ %'^f'?»

« 4"^?^ *-' nrxStu TT^oq rov &eor' But God is by no means any where to be laid

ajide, or left out ; neither by day nor by night, neither in piiblick nor in private^

either in our words or aSions ; but in every thing our mind ought conftantly to

be directed towards God. A faying, that might very well become a Chriftian.

The next and greateft champion for the Pagan caufe in books and writ-

ings was that famous Tyrian philofopher MaUhuSy called by the Greeks
Porphyrius; who publifhed a voluminous and elaborate treatife (containing

fifteen books) againfl: the Chriftians-, and yet he notwithftanding was plainly

as zealous an aflertor of one fupreme Deity, and one only dyivnloj, un-

made or felf-exiftent principle of all things, as any of the Chriftians them-
felves could be -, he ftrenuoufly oppofing that forementioned dodrine of
Plutarch and Atticus concerning three unmade principles, a good God, an
evil foul or daemon, and the matter, and endeavouring to demonftrate, that

all things whatfoever, even matter itfelf, was derived from one perfed un-
derftanding Being, or felf-originated Deity. The fum of whofe argumen-
tation to which purpofe we have reprefented by Proclus upon the Timaus,
page 119.

After Porphyrius, the next eminent antagonifl: of Chriftianity, and cham-
pion for paganifm, ftz^ Hierocles, the writer of that book, entitled (in Eu-
febius) (piXy-Kn^-ft;, or a lover of the truth; which is noted to have been a

modefter infcription, than that of Celfus his a.Xy\H<; Ao'y©^, or true oration.

For if Eufebius Pamphili were the writer of that anfwer to thh Philalethesy

now extant, as we both read in our copies, and as Photius alfo read ; then
muft it needs be granted, that Hierocks the author of it was either contem-
porary with Porphyrius, or elfe but little his junior. Moreover, this Hiero-
cks feems plainly to be the perfon intended by LaSfantius, in thefe io\\ow\n<y Dejujl. I. 3.

words ; Alius eandem materiam mordaciiis fcripjit ; qui erat turn e numeroju- ' ^'

diciimy i^ qui auifor in primis faciend<s -pcrfecutionis fuit : quo fcelere «(7«t'*-35^0

contentus, etiam fcriptis eos quos afflixcrat, infecutus e/l. Compofuit enim li-

bellosduos, non contra Chrifiianos, ne in mice infeSlari videretur, fed adChrifti-

cnos, lit humane ac bcnigne confulere vidcretur. In quihus ita falfttatem fcrip-

tura facra arguere conatus eft, tanquamfibi effet tota contraria. Pracipue
tamen Pau!um Petriimque laceravit, c^terofque difcipulos, tanquam fallaci^

feminatores ; quos ecflem tamen rudes & indoilos fuifj'e teftatus eft. Another
hath handled the fame matter more fmarily, who was firfi bimfelf one of the

judge', and a chief author of the perfecution ; but being not contented with
that wickednefs, he added this afterwards, to perfecule the Chriftians alfo with
his pen ; he compofing two books, not infcribed againft the Chriftians, {left he

ftjould feem plainly to aB the part of an enemy) but to the Chriftians, {that he
might be thought to counfel them humanely and benignly :) in which he fo charges
the holy fcripture with falfhood, as if it were all nothing elfe but coutradiilions :

but he chiefly laftes Paul and Peter, as divulgers of lyes and deceits, whom not.

N n withftanding
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withjlanding he declares to have been rude and illiterate perfons . I fay, though
HierocleSf for feme caufe or other, be not named here by La^antius in thefe

cited words, or that which follows, yet it cannot be doubted, but that he
was the perfon intended by him, for thefe two reafons : Firft, becaufe he

tells us afterward, that the main bufinefs of that Chrijiiano-majiix was to

compare Jpolloniu^ with our Saviour Chrift. dim faifa Chrijli mirabilia

dejirueret, nee tamen negaret, voluit oflendere, Apoilonium vel paria, veletiam

majora fecijfe, Mirum qiwd Apuleium pr^termiferit, cujus folent (d multa fc?

mira memorari. Et ex hoc infolentiam Chrijli voluit arguere, quod deum fe con-

Jlituerit : ut ills verectindior fuijje videretur, qui cian majora faceret [tit hie

putat) tamen id ftbi non arrogaverit. That he might ohjcure the miracles of our

Saviour Chriji, which he could not deny, he would undertake to Jhow, that equal

or greater miracles were done by Apollonius. And it was a wonder he did not

mention Apuleius too •, of whofe many and wonderful things the Pagans ufe to

brag likewife. Moreover, he coizdemns our Saviour Chrijl of inj'olency, for
making hitnfelf a god^ affirming Apollonius to have been the modefier perfon,

Hvho, though he did {as he fuppofes) greater miracles, yet arrogated no fuch thing

to hitnfelf. The fccond realbn is, becaufe Laiiantius alfo exprefly mentions

the very title of Hierocles his book, viz. Philalethes. Cum talia ignoranti^e

fua deliramenta fudijfet, cumque veritatem penitus excidere connixus eji, aufus

eji libros fuos nefarios, ac dei hqfies, (piXaXri^u; annotare : Though pouring

cut fo much folly and madnefs, profejfedly fighting againjt the truth, yet he pre

-

fumed to call tbeje his wicked books, and enemies of God, Philalctheis, or friends

to truth. From which words of Latlantius, and thofe foregoing, where he

pr. Pearfiit, affirms this Chrijl iano-majlix to have written two books, the learned prefacer

Bi.oJChejler.x,o the late edition of Hierocles, probably concludes, that the whole title of
Hierocles his book was this, >^oyoi (piXxXf.^tig tt^-oV Xcinxx^;' And I conceive,

that the firft of thofe two books of Hierocles infilled upon fuch things as

porphyrins had before urged againfl the Chriflians-, but then in the fccond,

be added this ^^ «^Z'(? of his own, to comp^m ^pol onius with our Saviour

Chrift : which Eujebius only takes notice of. Wherefore Epiphanius telling

us', that there was one Hierocles ^ \>xf:\it\ or governor of Alexandria, in

thofe pcrfecuting times of Diocletian, we may probably conclude, that this

was the very p>rrfon defcribed in Lailantius, who is faid to have been firft of
the number ot the judges, and a principal aftor in the perfecution ; and
then afterwards to have written this Philalethes againft the Chriftians,

wherein, bcfide? other things, he ventured to compare Apollonius Tyan^us
with our Saviour Chrift. Now, if this Hierocles, who wrote the Philalethes

m defence of the Pagan gods againft the Chriftians, were the author of thofe

two other philofophick books, the Commentary upon the golden verfts, and

that Ve Fato is Providentia, it might be eafily evinced from both of

liiem, that he was notwithftanding an afTerter of one fupreme Deity. But

P>&(S:'/«j ^ telJs us, that that //;>ror/w, who wrote the book concerning fate

and provide! ce, did therein make mention of Jamblichus, and his junior

PlularchusAikenien/ts: from whence Jonjius taking it tor granted, that it

was one and the fame Hierocles, who wrote againft the Chriftians, and de

into, iritcrs, that it could not be Eujebius Pampbili, who ardwered the Phila-

lethes,.

" ilKKf LXVIII. Mektlan i 11. Tom. I. Oper.p. 717. - Bibliotb, Cod. CCXIV. p- 55+.
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lethesy but that it muft needs be fome other Eufebias much junior. But

we finding Hierocks his Philalethes in Lailantius, muft needs conclude

on the contrary, that Hierocks, the famous Chrijiiano-inaflix, was not the

fame with that Hierocks, who wrote de Fato, Which is further evident

from Mnaas Gazeus in his Theophrajlus ; where firft he mentions one Hiero-

cks Tin Alexandrian, that had been his matter, whom he highly extol?, d/.x' p. 7.

tlirt j«o(, ETi Trap CiJ-Tv EiViv ol tv; (piAoo"o(^i«f inmiivle; ra.; tiXstx;, oT^ vii 'looyJXr,^ [Edit. Earth,]

(TJao-KaAc? J But tell me, I prayyou, are there yet left amoti^Jl yon ?« j^^gypt

any fuch expounders of the arcane myjleries of philofophy, as Hierod es our

majler was? And this we fuppofe to be that Hierocks, who wrote concern-

ing fate and providence, (if not alfo upon the golden verfes.) But afterward

upon occafion of Jpollcnius the Cappadocian, or Tyansan, he mentions

another Hierocks diftindl: from the former ; namely him, who had fo boafted

of yipollonius his miracles, in thefe words, 'AtoXAbvi©^ tx \}/su^? Kiyuiv p, 24.

i^iiy^ftlau. 'ifcoKArj,- Si iy, o Si$d,(r%x\(^, aAA o' Tr^otxXXiuv^'^ tx ^xiji/,oi.Qic-, a-Ti—ov

}^rxTo v^oa-i^wiv Thus Apollonius is convinced offalfhood; hut Hierocles [not our

tnajler) but he that boajis of the miracles {of Apollonius) adds another incre-

dible thing. And though it be probable, that one of thefe was the author

of that commentary upon the golden ver!'es, (for that it ihould be written

by a Chriftian, is but a dream) yet we cannot certainly determine, which
of them it was. However, that this Hierocks., who was the maftix of Chrifti-

anity, and champion for the gods, was r.otwithftanding a profeffed afferter

of one fupreme Deity, is clearly maniftft alfo from LcSfantius, in thefe fol-

lowing words ; ^am tandem nobis attulifii veritatem ? nifi quod afjertor deo-

rum eos ipfos ad ultimmn prodidijti : frofecutus enim fummi dei laudes, quern

regem, quern maximum, quern opificem rerum, quern fontera bonorum, quern pa-

rentem omnium, quern fahorem altoremque viventium confeffus es, ademifti Jovi
tuo regnum ; ei'imque fumma poteflate depulfum in mintfirorum numerum redi-

gijli. Epilcgus ergo te tuus arguit ftultitite, vanitalis, erroris. Affirmas deos

ejfe ; (^ illos tamen fubjicis &' mancipas ei deo, ctijus religionem conaris ever-

tere, Though you have entitled your book Philalethes, v^/ what truth have you

brought us therein, unlefs only this, that being an afjerter of the gods, {contra-

diSling yourfelf ) you have at lafl betrayed thofe very gods ? For in the clofe of
your book, profecuting the praifes of the fupreme God, and confefftng him to be

the king, the greateji, the otifex cf the world, the fountain of good, the parent

t)f all things, the maker and conferver of all living Beings, you have by this

means dethroned your Jupiter, and degrading him from his fovereign power.,

reduced him into the rank of inferior minifters. Wherefore your epilogue argues

you guilty of folly, vanity and error, in that you both ajfert gods, and yet fub-

jeSl and mancipate them under that one God, ivhofe religion you endeavour to

overthrow. Where we muft confefs we underftund not well LaSfantius his

logick -, forafmuch as Hierocks his Zeus, or Jupiter, was one and the fame
with his fupreme God, (as is alio here intimated ;) and though he acknow-
ledged all the other gods to be but his inferior minifters, yet neverthelefs did

he contend, that thefe ought to be religioudy worfhipped, which was the

thing that LaStantius fhould have confuted. But that, which we here take
notice of, is this, that Hierocks, a grand perfecutor of the Chriftians, and
the author of that bitter inveftive againft them, called Philalethes, though

5 N n 2 be
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he were fo ftrenuoiis an aflerter of polytheifm, and champion for the gods,

yet did he neverthelefs at the fame time clearly acknowledge one fupreme
Deity, calling him the king, (that is, the monarch of the univerfe) the
greateft, the opifex of the world, the fountain of good, the parent of all

things, and the maker and conferver of all life.

But the greateft oppofer of Chriftianity every way was Julian the empe-
ror, who cannot reafonably be fufpedled to have difguifed or blanched pa-
ganifm, becaiife he was an emperor, and had fo great an animofity againft

Chriftianity, and was fo fuperftitioufly or bigotically zealous for the wor-
ftiip of the gods ; and yet this very Juliany notwithftanding, was an unque-

CyriL cont.^ ftionable aftertor of one fupreme Deity. In his book written againft the

[Editlspan- Chriftians, he declares the general fenfe of the Pagans, after this manner :

TTi-ci Tr,-j sauTX Xri'^iv oiXJici'j auTu" £7r£»J>i y^o IV ju£v Tw naTCt iravra riXnx^ x^ 'ij

•7rd,v\x^ i-j S\ TOii; jj.i^i^o7;^ aXXn 1:0.0 *AAu xoalfT o-jJCCfxii;, &C. Our theo-

clogers affirm the maker of all to be a common father and king \ but that the

nations^ as to particular things.^ are dijlributed by him to other inferior gods.,

that are appointed to be governors over countries and cities, every one of ivhich

adminlflers in his own province agreeably to himfelf. For whereas in the com-

mon father all things are perfe£I, and one is all, in the particular or partial dei-

ties one excels in one power, and another in another. Afterwards, i:i the fame
book he contends, that the Pagans did entertain righter opinions concerning

P. T46. the fupreme God, than the Jews themfclves ; J? ei/^ev Tr^oTf;/)!? fl'/j t« noQua-

VA-
'

c'
SnjJ'.tisi'yoi; xtjflvrlo'^fv;^ 'Jtto ts Mi;7£x.-, yifxiT; vttio aJra |3fAli'i(? c)(^ouiV Si^x^, ot xoivoi/

},j^ H*£ir£>££iiov U7roAa/L/.bavc/v;£; «7ravTwv di[^TT(j-r;i, EHvaj^aj o£ aXAs?, 01 Ti,J/j^a'./»^» ^lu mti

i-Aivvov, £i(ri (Tf uTTTf^ uTrae^^oi ^ocQiXiu^, Exaj"^ rh ixvtv Sia,(pepovTo}g iTrx'joc^iiy.iv'^

(peovTiSx, Jt, » ^x^irxiAtj a-jTOv, !aSi «Jlifji.ipnr,'j tuh uV xvtcv ^e'2v y.x^irxui-jx'j' If that

God, who is fo much fpokcn of by Mofes, be the immediate opificer of the whole
world, we Pagans entertain better opinions of him, whofuppofe him to be the com-

mon hard of all -, but that there are other governors of nations and countries under
him, as prefects or preftdents appointed ly a king ; we not ranking him amongft

thofe partial governors of particular countries and cities, as the Jews do.

From both which places it is evident, that, acrordirg to Juiianh theo-

logy, all thofe other gods, whofe worfliip he? contended lb much for,

were but the fubordinate niinifters of that one fupreme God, the inakcr

of all.

The fame thing might be further manifeftcd from Julian''^, oration made
in praife of the fun, as a great God in this vifible Aorld -, he therein plainly

acknowledging another far more glorinu'-- Deity, which was the cac'e of all

, things V £if ^£U a Tuv oXo})i c-ifumoyo^, ?roX\o\ cE 01 XXT ^cc.'JC-j ttej iTroAic.u? cr/jiiKcJ'tKoi

[Edit. Petav.
^'"'' "^^^re is one God the maker of all things ; but be/ides him there are

bpanf cmii many other demiurgical gods moving round the heavens, in the midft of which
•erop. 140] is the fun. Where we have a clear acknowledgement of one fupreme God,

and of many inferior deities, both together. Moreover, in the fame ora-

tion j,
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tion % he declareth, that the ancient poets, making the fun to have been
the ofF-fpring of Hyperion, did by this Hyperion underftand nothing elfe

but the fupreme Deity ; tou tt^vtccv uVf^jjj^oKla:, Trd-Jlav sttixiivx, TTEci on Travra, >u

S ivcux Travia ir'v, him who is above all things, and about it'hom, and for
whofe fake, are all things. Which fupreme Deity is thus more laro-ely de-
fcribed by him in the fame oration, (where he calls him the king of all

things ; ) iT©^ toiuot, eIVe to (irUtiVX T8 i/i" xx\uii auTOi) Si/xn;- etn Idix'j ruv p , ,g

oyjuv (T-fi (pJijUi TO VOJITOU o-J/ATrai/' eite, h iTTiiSri ttxvtuv to i\i SoksT u; Troto-SuT^slov* [P.I 32. Edit*

eIte riAarK'j eikSei/ ovoixoH^wj to dyx^iv' auTjj ii vv >1 fj-owiiSrig Tm oAuv aiVia, ttxC^ ^P^f'^'SD'-]

ToTf vQiv i^ny-ifiJ.kifi xaXXvi; te, k, teAeio'tjiI©-', evutew? tj, >tj SwifjiVjK; oiy-nXj^vn' xxtx
TTiv £» acuTjj fjLevviTX TT^olx^yoj iQiv, -/)'Aicu 6c-o\ fj-iyt^O'j dvipmiv, &C. y/^/J (j(?i/, TOi&f-

/^^r ^(? cao-^/ to be called that^ which is above mind and underjiandi'ig, or the
idea of all things, or the one (fince unity feems to be the oldejl of all things)

or elfe, as Plato was wont to call him, the good ; I fay, this uniform caufe

of all things, which is the original of all pulchritude and perfeSliony unity and
power, produced from himfelf a certain intelligible fun, every way like himfelf,

of which the fenf.ble fun is but an image. For thus Dionyfms Pctavius right-

ly declares the fenfe of Julian in this oration ; Vaniffima hujus isf loquacij/im^ P. 274. ]

difputationis myflerium efl ; a principe ac primario Deo, mw'i quendam i^
archetypum folem editum fuifje ; qui eandem prorfus j^sViv y rx^iv in genere
ricv i/o»i7u« habeat, qiiajn in o-l^nToii ille, quern videmus, folaris globus obtinet.

Tria itaque difcernenda funt, ^rinceps ille Deus, qui -rnyx^o^ a Platone di-

citur, Morilo; n\ii^, (pxmfj.sv'^ (Jio-it©^. The myfiery of this mofi vain and lo-

quacious difpiitation is this, that from the firjl and chief Deny was produced

a certain intelligible and archetypal fun, which hath the jame place or order

in the rank of intelligib'e things, that the fenfible fun hath in the rank of fen'

fibles. So that here are three things to be difiinguifhed from one another
; firfl^

the fupreme Deity, which Plato calls the gooi ; fccondly, the intelligible fun.,

or eternal intellect- ; and lajtly^ the corporeal or fenfible fun (animated.)

Where, notwithstanding, we may take notice, how near this Pagan phi-

lofopher and emperor, Julianj approached to Chriftianity, though fo much
oppofed by him, in that he alfo luppofed an eternal mind or intelledl, as

the immediate off-fpring of the fiift lount.ain of all things •, which feems to

differ but a little from the Chriftian x6y(^. However, it is plain, that

this devout reltorer of paganiim, and zealous contender for the worfhip of
the gods, afferted no muhiplicity of independent felf-exiftent deities, but

derived all his gods from one.

As for thofe other philofophers and learned men, who, in thofe latter

times of the declining of paganifm, alter Confiantine, (till ftood out in op-

pofition againft Chriftianity ; iucfi as Jambtiihus, Syrianus, Proclus, Sim-

pltcius, and many others, it is unqueftionably evident concerning them all,* £;. 43.

that they clearly acknowledged one fupreme Deity as the original of allC'''''*^'' ^^-

things. Matctmus Madaurcnjis, a confident and rtfolved Pagan in St. yfi/-|"":,%y^''

fiin\ time, txprvfTed both his own and the general fenfe of Pagans, after thisp ,

-'
Vom'

manner*: JLquidcm unum ejj'e Deum fimmum, fine initio, naiura ceu patrim^f- Opcr.

? P. 136. Edit. Spanhenv. ''^'•'•J
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magnum atquemagnificum, quis tarn demens, tarn menle captusneget ejfe certif-

Jimum ? Hujus nos virtutes per mundanum opus diffufas multis vocabulis invo-

camus, quoniam nomen ejus cunSii proprium videlicet ignoramus. Ita fit,

ut dum ejus qiio.ft qit^edam membra carplim variis fupplicationibus profe-

quimtir, toltim colere profeElo videamur. Truly that there is one fupreme

God, without beginning, as the great and magnificent father of nature ;

who is fo mad or devoid of fenfe as not to acknowledge it to be moft cer-

-, iain ? His virtues diffufed throughout the whole world, {becaufe we know not

what his proper name is) we invoke under many different names. Whence

it comes to pafs, that whilft we projecute, with our fupplications, his, as it

were, divided members feverally, we mufi needs be judged to wor/hip the

whole Deity. And then he concludes his epiftle thus ; Dii te fervent, per

quos ^ eorum, atque cunilormn mortalium, communem patrem, wiiver/i mor-

tales, quos terra fujliiiet, mille modis, concordi drfcordia veneranlur. The

gods keep thee, by and through whom, we Pagans, difperfed over the whole

world, do worjhip the common father, both of thofe gods, and all mortals, af-

Ep.li.
_ ter a thoufand different mamiersy neverthelefs with an agreeing difcord. Lon-

"a"'^ ftin*''^
^z«/rt««j likewile, another niore modeft Pagan philofopher, upon the requeft

EpUt".

^"'
of the iame St. Juftin, d-clares his ienfe concerning the way of worfliip-

CCXXXIV. ping God, and arriving to happinefs, to this purpofe. Per minores decs

>? 647-] perveniri ad fummum Deum non fine j'acris purificatoriis '
-, That we are to

come to the fupreme God, by the minor or inferior gods, and that not with-'

out purifying rites and expiations: he fuppofing that bcfides a virtuous and

holy lite, certain religious rites and purifications were neceflary to be ob-

ierved in order to that end. In which epiftle, the fupreme God is alfo

ftyled by him, «««/, univerfus, incomprehenfibiliSy ineffabilis i^ infatigabilis

Creator.

Moreover, that the Pagans generally difclaimed this opinion of many

unmade fclf-exiftent deities, appeareth plainly from Arnobius, where he

brings them in complaining, that they were falfly and malicioufly accufed

Lih, x.^-iQ by fome Chriftians as guilty thereof, after this manner .• Fruftru nos falfo

£3" calumniofo incejfuis y appetitis crimine, tanqnam inficias eamus Deum effe

majorem ; cum a nobis 6? Jupiter nominetur, isf optimus habeatur id maximus :

ciimque illi augufiijftmas fedes, & Capitolia conjiituerinius immania. In vain

do you Chriflians calumniate us. Pagans, and nccufe us, as if we denied one fu-

preme omnipotent God; though we both call him ]u^\r.tv, and account him the

hefi and the greated, having dedicated the mojl augifi feats to him, the vajl Ca-

pitols. Where Arnobius, in way of oppofition, fhows firft, how perplexed

and intangled a thing the Pagans theology was, their poetick fables of the

gods nonfenfically confounding herology together with theology; and-

that it was impofTible, that that Jupiter of theirs, which had a father and a

mother, a grand-father and a grand-mother, fliould be the omnipotent God.

Nam Dei'.s omnipotens, jnente una OTtmium, <J communi mortalitatis affenfu, ne-

que genitus fcitur, neque novam in lucem aliquando effe prolatus -, nee ex

aliquo tempore ccepiffe effe, vel faculo. Ipfe enim eft fans rerum, fator fa-
culoruvi

• Thefe words are not Longinianuh, but the argument of the epiftle prefixed to it.
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eulorum ac temporum. Non enitn ipfa per fe funt, fed ex ejus perpeitiitate'

perpetua^ fcf infinita femper continuattone procedunt. At verb Jupiter {ut

vos fertis) i^ patrem habet l3 matrem, avos t3 avias, nunc nnper in

utero matris fux formatus. See. Tou Pagans confound yourfehes iviib contra-

diSiions ; for the omnipotent God, according to the natural fen'; of all man-
kind, was neither begotten or made, nor ever had a beginning in time, he

being the fountain and original of all things. But Jupiter {as you fay) had
both father and mother, grand-fathers and grand-mothers, and was but lately

formed in the womb \ and therefore he cannot be the eternal omnipotent God.

Neverchelefs, Arnobius afterwards confidering (as we fuppole) that tliefc

poctick fables were by the wifer Pagans eicfier totally rejefted, or elfe

iome way or other allegorized, he candidly difmifleth this advantage, which
he had againft them, and grants their Jupiter to be the true omnipotent
Deity, and confequenily that fame God, which the Chriltians worfhipped ;

but from thence infers, that the Pagans therefore mufi: needs be highly

guilty, whilft worrtiipping the fame God with the Chriftians, they did

hate and perfecute them aftrr that manner. Sed fint, ut vultis, untm^
nee in aliquo, vi numinis, &' niajeftate dijiantes ; ecquid ergo injuftis perfe-

quimini nos odiis ? ^id, ut ominis pe/funi, noftri norninis inhorrefcitis men^
tione, Ji, quern Demn colitis, eum Cs? nos ? out quid in eadem caufa vobis

effe contenditis familiares D:os, inimicos atque infeflifftmos nobis ? eteninty Ji

una religio efi nobis vobifque communis, ccjjat ira ctele/Iium. But let it be

granted, that {as you affirm) your Jupiter, and the eternal omnipotent God
are one and the fame ; 'jshy then do you profecute us with unjufi hatreds, abo-

tninating the very mention of our nairtes, if the fame God that you worfljip

he worjbipped by us ? Or if ycur religion and ours be the fame^ why do yon pre-

tend, that the gods are propitious to you , but mojl highly provoked and incenfed

againfl us ? Where the Pagan defence and reply is, Sed non idcirco Dii vobis

infefti funt, quod omnifotentem colatis Deum ; fed quod hominem natum, (^ quod

perfonis infame eft vilibus, crucis fupplicio interemptum, is Deum fuiffe con-

tenditis, (3! fupsrefe adhuc crcditis, isf quotidianis fupplicationibus cdoratis :

But we do not fay, that the gods are thtrefore difpleajed with you Chriftians, be-

caufe you worjlip the omnipotent God; but becaufe you contend him to be a God,

who was not only born n mortal man., but aljo died an ignominious death, fuf-

fering as a malefaBor ; believing him Jlill to furvive, and adoring him with

your daily prayers. To which Aniobiui reiorts in this mann.-r: Tell us nozo,

I pray you, who thefe gods are, who take it as fo great an injury and indignity

done to themfelves, that Chriff fbould be worfjyipped? Are they net ^unK and

Saturn, ^fculapius and J^ibcr, Mercurius the fn of Maia, and the Thebnn

or Tyrian Hercules, Caftor and Pollux, and the like ? Hire ergo Chrijium coli,

fe? a nobis accipi, tf exijlimari pro numine, vulneratis accipiunt auribus P

tf obliti paulo ante fertis (y ccuditio'nis j'ucf, id, quod fibi concefj'um efi, im-

pertiri alteri nolunt ? h.£-c eft juftitia ca'litum ? hoe deorum judicium fanc-

tum ? Nonne ijlud livoris eft fsf o.vcritia genus ? non obtrcSlatio qihcdam

fordens, fuas eminere folummodo vilie fortunas, alicrum res premi ^ in con-

tempta humilitale calcari ? natum hominem colimus ; quid enim, vos homi-

nem iwlliuii colitis natum ? ncn mum fe? alium ? non inniivieros alios .?
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quinimo non omnes quos jam templis habetis veftris^ mortalium fujiulijlis ex

numero, & cwlo fideribufqu, donrjlii ? Concedamus interdum manum vejlris

opinalionibus dantes, unum Chrijlum fuiffe de nMs^ mentis, animie, corpo-

ris, fragiliiatis &" cotjditionis unius •, vonne digmis a nobis eft tantorum ob

munerum graiiam, Deus diet, Deufque ferJiri ? Si enim vos Liberum, quod

reperit uj'um vim ; fi quod panis, Cercrem ; ft ^fculapium, quod herba-

rum; fi Minervam, quod oka; fi Triptolemum, qiwd aratri ; ft denique

Herculem, quod feras, quod fures, quod multiplicium capitum fuperavit com-

pefcuitque natrices, dtvorum retu'ijlis in cxlum : honoribus quantis afficien-

Jus eft nobis, qui ab erroribus nos magnis inftnuatd veritate traduxit ? &c.

Arc thefe the gods, who are fo much offended with Chrift's being worjhipped,

and accounted a God by us ? they, who being forgetful of their former con-

dition, would not have the fame heftowed upon another, which hath been

granted to themfehes ? Is this the juflice of the heavenly powers ? this the

righteous judgment of gods ? or is it not rather bafe envy and covetoufnefs,

for them thus to ingrqfs all to themfehes ? We worjhip indeed 0ie, that was

born a man : what then ? do yon worfhip no fuch ? not one, and another, and

innumerable ? and are not almoft all your gods fuch as were taken from out

of the rank of men, and placed among the ftars ? and will you account that

Jdamnable in us, which yourfehes praSlife ? Let us for the prefent yield thus

tnuch to your infidelity, and grant, that Chrift was but an ordinary man of the

fiame rank and condition with other mortals ; yet might we not for all that {ac-

cording to your principles) think him worthy, by re^afon of the great benefits we
received from hint, to be accounted a God ? For if you have advanced into the

number of your Divi, Bacchus or Liber /ijr inventing the ufe cf wine,

Ceres of corn, ^fculapius of herbs, Minerva of the olive, Tripcolemus of

ihe plow, and Hercules for fubduing beajls., thieves, and monfters ; with how
great honours ought he to be affeSfed by us, who by the infnuation of divine

truth hath delivered us from fuch great errors of mind? Sec. Which argu-

mentation of Jrnobius, though it were good enough ad homines, to (lop the

mouths of the Pagans, there being more realbn, that Chrift fhould be

made a god, for the benefits that mankind receive from him, than that

Bacchus, or Ceres, or Hercules fhould be fo ; yet as the fame Jrnobitis him-

felf feemsto intimate, it is not fufRcient without fomethingelfe fuperadded

to it, for the juftification of Chriftianity. Neither indeed was that the chief

quarrel, which the Pagans had with the Chrift ians, that they had deified

one, who was crucified, (though the crofs of Chrift was alfo a great offence

to them) but that they condemning the Pagans, for worftiipping others be-

fides the fupreme omnipotent God, and decrying all thole gods of theirs,

did them-fclves notwithftanding won'hip one mortal man for a God. This

Lth, 8. p- -Celfus urges in Origen, il i^-lv Syi ij.r.aijx cIaXcj i^e^a,Tnvov «Toi ttAw ivx 0£o\, Mv a'y tij

3t^j'J auTO?? iVuc liTco J T»; aAAuj arii;^? ^.oy^. vn'ji Si rou ijaf)/^^ (pxvi\iTX r^TiMlTripdpriQxiuisiji,

Jtj o/jok; BtJfv 7rA))ap£A£~v voixi^nTi Trtcl rev QcOj, £i Xy V!rr,piTn; a.\nv ^tcocirvjfirtJi'ixi'

If thefe Chriftians themfehes worjloippcd no other but one God, or the pure

divinity, then might they perhaps feem to have fome juft pretence of cenfuring

us ; bat now they themfehes give divine honour to one that lately rofe up, and

^et they perfuade themfehes, that they do not at all offend God in worfhipping

that
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that fuppofed minifier of his. Which, as Origin makes there a reply to it,

fo fliall it be further confidered by us afterwards.

As for the judgment of the Fathers in this particular, Clemens Akxp.n-

drinus was not only of this opinion, that the Pagans (at leaft the Greekifh)

did worfhip rlie true God, and the fame God with the Chriftians, (though

not after. a right manner) but alfo endeavours to confirm it from \\'ie.Strom.(>. f.

authority of St. Peter: That the Greeks knew God., Peter intiwates in hisS-^j;.

predication. There is one God, faith he, who inaik the beginning cf all things, ['-'^P* "^[; P'

and hath power oi'er their end, &c. Worfuip this God, not as /^i? Greeks p^^^^^j-y

'

do. Wherein he feemeth to fuppofe the Greeks to worfinp the fame God
•with us, though not according to the right tradition re'-eiz-ed by his Son.

He does not enjoin us noi to worfhip that God, which the Greeks worfhip, but

to worfhip him otherwife than they do ; altering only the manner of the wor-

fjipt but not the objeii, or preaching another God. And what that is, not

to worflnp God as the Greeks do, the fame Peter intimated in thofe words ;

They worfhip him in images of wood af'd Jlone, brafs and iron, gold and filver,

and facrifice to the dead alfo., as to gods. Where he adds further out of St.

Peter's predication, Neither worjhip God as the Jews do, &c. The one and
only God (faith Clemens) is worfliipped by the Greeks paganically, by the

Jews Judaically, but by us newly and fpiritually. For thefame God, who gave

the two tejlaments to the Jews and Cbriflians, gave philofophy to the Greeks,

Si ?f Trai/loxfoiTwf Tra^' "ExxnQi So^x^iloci, by whtch the omnipotent God is glo-

rified amongft the Greeks.

LaSfantius Firmianus alfo, in many place?, affirms the Pagans to haveDc Ira Dei,

acknowledged one lupreme Deity ; Suntmum Deum i^ philcfophi 6? poetie,P'
J^~'

t? ipfi dm':que^ qui deos colunt, fape fatentur: That there is one fupreme^ J\
Deity, both philofcphcrs and pods, and even the vulgar worfJjippers of the

gods tbenfelves^ frequently acknowledge. From whence he concludes, that

all .the other Pagan gods were nothing but the minifters of this one fu-

preme, and creatures made by him, (he then only blaming them for cal-

ling them gods, and giving them religious worfhip) Lib. i. When he

had declared, that it was altogether as abfurd to fuppofe the world to be

governed by many independent gods, as to fuppofe the body of a man to

be governed by many minds or fouls independent; he adds : ^idd quia f-^i-i- p- ^^^

intelligunt ifli affertores deorum, ita eos pr^ejje ftnguiis rebus ac partibus^ ^^' ^
^'

dicunt, ut tanl'am unus fit rcficr eximius. Jam ergo Cctteri non dii erunt,

fed fatellites ac mimfiri, quos ille unus, maximus Cf potens omnium, cfficiis

his prtefecit, ut ipji ejus imperio i3 nutibus ferviant. Si univerft pares non

funt, non igitur dii cmnes funt. Nee enim poteji hoc idem ejfe, quod fervit

fc? quod dominatur. Nam fi Deus ejl nomen fumma poteftalis, inccrruptibilis

effe debet, pcrfeSlus, impafjibilis, nulli ret fubjeEius. Ergo dii non funt, qiios

farere uni maxima Deo neceffiias cogit. Which becaufe the affertors cf gods

well underjiand, they affirm ihefe gods of theirs fo to prefide over ihe feveral

parts of ihe world, as that there is only one chief re^or or governor. Whence
it follows, that all their other gods can be no other thing than minijters and

O o officers,

5
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cfficerSy which one greatcfi God, who is omnipotent, bath varioujly appointed

a?7d conjtitilted, fo as to ferve his command and beck. Now, if ail the Pagan

gods be net equal, then can they not be all gods ; ftnce that which ruleth, and
that which ferveth, cannot be the fame. God is a name of abfolute power, and

implies incorruptibility.^ perfeHion, impaffibility and fubje£iicn to nothing.

Pa^. 2S. Wherefore thefe ought net to be called gods, whom necejfity compels to obey one
[Cap. \. V-greateJl God. Again, in the fame book, Nunc fatis eft demonftrare, fummo
^ '

ingenio viros attigiffe veritatem ac prope tenuiffe ; nifi eos retrorfuin iyifatuata

pravis opinionibus confuetudo rapuiffet, qua i^ deos alios effe opinabanttir, i£

ea, qua in ufum hominis Deus fecit, tanquam fenfu pradita effent, pro diis

habenda ^ colenda credebant. It is now fufficient to have fhown, that the

more ingenious and intelligent Pagans came very near to the truth, and would
have fully reached it^ had not a certain cuflomary infatuation of evil opinions

fnatched them away to an acknowledgment of other gods, and to a belief, that

thofe things, which God made for the ufe of men, as endued with fenfe {or ani-

mated) ought to be accounted gods and worftoipped ; namely, the ftars. And
^"Z- 39- afterward, ^bd ft cultores deorum €os ipfos fe colere putant, quos fummi Dei
[Cop.

'^'jniniftros appellamus, nihil eji quod nobis faciant invidiam, qui unum Deum dica-

mus, multos negemus. If the worfhippers of the gods think, that they wcrfhip

no other than the minifiers of the one fupremt God, then there is no caufe, why
they ffiould render us as hateful, who fay, that there is one God, and deny many
gods.

Trjcf Evang. Eufebius defar'ienfts likewife gives us this account of the Pagans creed, or

rP
^

I l"

'^* ^^ tenor of their theology, as it was then held forth by them ; r.a yxa fjjx

f-oDiTii' oiimfAXTu; Si xj xpavuf Iv 'J'^C'""' "''^"'j ^ ^'^ TuxtiTicv ii'^y.ovjx' >^ tktov clxorui

e,x r&j aeiTi\u:ixt:-j:v ff/bfiK ©ari* The Pagans declare themfelves in this manner^

that there is one God, who with his various powers filleth all things, and paf-

feth through all things, and prefideth over all things ; but being inccrpcreally

end invifibly prefent in all things, and pervading them, he is reafonably wcr-

finpped by or in thcfe things., that are nianifeft and vifible. "Which paffage of

Eufebius will be further confiJered afterward, when we come to give a more
particular account of paganifm.

What St. /iuftinh fenfe was ' concerning the theology of the Pagans,

hath been already declared ; namely, That they had not fo far degenerated

as to have lofi the knowledge cf one fupreme God, from whom is all whatfoever

fiature; and that they derived all their gods from one. We fliall now, in the

////:/. 6. f. i.laft place, conclude with the judgment of Prttt/z^ Oroftus, who was his con-
[j'.4i6.E<iu.jg,^pQrary

i Philofophi dum intento mentis ftudio qu^erunt fcrutantiirque omniOj
i ""-"•-• unum Deum authorem omnium reperertint, ad quem unum omr.ia referrentur •,

unde eliam nunc Pagani, quos jam declarata Veritas de ccntumacid magis quam
de iguor^intid convincit, ciwi a nobis difcutiuntur, non fe plures fcqui, fed fub

uno Deo magna, plures miniftros venerari fatentur. Reftat igitur de intelli-

gtniia veri Dei, per multas intelligendi fufpiciones, confufa diftenjio, quia de

btto Deo omnium pent una eft opinio. "The pbilofophers of the Gentile?, whilfl

with
.' Lib. XX. centra Fauflum Manich. Cap XIX. p 246. Toir. VI Opcr.
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with intent jludy of mind they enquired atid fearcbed after thrums, fctmd^ that
there -was one God, the author of all things, and to -which one all things Jbeuld
he referred. Whence alfo the Pagans at this very day, -j::hom the declared triub
rather convinceth of contumacy than of ignorance, when they are urged by us.,

confefs themfelves not to follo'Ui} many gods, but only under one God to 'jjcrflnp

many miniflers. So that there remaineth only a confufed dijfen/ton concerning

the manner of underftanding the true God, hecaufe about one God there is almojl

vne and the fa;ne opinion of all.

And by this time we think it is fufEciently evident, that the Pagans,
(at leart: after Chriftianity) though they aflerted many gods, they calling all

underftanding beings fupcrior to men by that name, (according to that of St.

Jerom, Deum quicquidfuprafe ejfet. Gentiles putahanl ;) yet they acknowledged
one fupreme omnipotent, and only unmade Deity.

XVI. But becaufe it's very poffible, that fome may ftill fufpedl all this to

have been nothing elfe but a rennement and interpolation of Paganifm, af-

ter that Chriftianity had appeared upon the ftage -, or a kind of mangoni-
zation of it, to render it more vendible and plaufible, the better able to

defend itfelf, and bear up again the afTiults of Chriftianity ; whilft in the

mean time the genuine dcclrine of the ancient Pagans was far otherwife :

although the contrary hereunto might fufficiently appear from what hath
been already declared, yet however, for the fuller fatisfadlion of the more
ftrongly prejudiced, we fliall by an hiftorical deduftion made from the moft
ancient times all along downwards, demonftrate, that the dodrine of the

greateft Pagan Polytheifts, as well before Chriftianity as after ir, w.is al-

ways the fame, that befides their many gods, there was one fupreme, omni-
potent and only unmade Deity.

And this we fhall perform, not as fome ' have done, by laying the chief

ftrefs upon the Sibylline oracles, and thofe reputed writings of Hermes
Trifrnegift, the authority whereof hath been of late fo much decried by
Jearned men ; nor yet upon fuch oracles of the Pagan deities *, as may be

fufpecled to have been counterfeited by Chriftians •, but upon fuch monu-
ments of Pagan antiquity, as are altogether unfufpecled and indubitate.

As for the Sibylline oracles, there may (as we conceive) be two extremes

concerning them ; one, in fwallowing down all that is now extant under

that title, as genuine and fincere, whereas nothing can be more maniL-ft,

than that there is much counterfeit and fuppofititious ftuff in this Sibylline

farrago, which now we have. From whence, befides other inftances of the

like kind, it appears too evidently to be denied, that fome pretended Chri-

ftians of former times have been for pious and religious frauds, and endea-

voured to uphold the truth of Chriftianity by figments and forgeries of
their own devifing. Which, as it was a thing ignoble and unworthy ia it-

felf, and argued that thofe very defenders of Chriftianity did themfelves

diftruft their own caufe -, fo may it well be thought, that there was a policy

of the devil in it alfo, there being no other more efi-ectual way than this, to

render all Chriftianity (at leaft in after-ages) to be fufpefled. Infomuch
O o 2 that

* Augudinus Eugubin'js, Mutias Panfa, and Martyr, in Orat. ad Grscos, &: Eufebiui in

others. Prsspar. Evang. and otiiers.

? Thefe Oracles are produced by "Juf.'.n
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that it might perhapsbe queftioned, whether the truth and divinity of Chrifti-

anity appear more in having prevailed againft the open force and oppofuion

of its profefled enemies, or in not being at laft fmothered and opprefTed

by thefe frauds and forgeries of its feeming friends and defenders. The
other extreme may be, in concluding the whole bufinefs of the Sibylline ora»

cles (as any ways relating to Chriftianity) to have been a mere cheat and fig-

ment •, and that there never was any thing in thofe Sibylline books, which

were under the cuftody of the ^liudecimviri, that did in the leall predict

our Saviour Chrift, or the times of Chriftianity. For notwithftanding all

that the learned Blonder hath written, it feems to be undeniably evident

from Virgil's fourth Idyllium, that the Cumean Sibyl was then fuppofcd to

have predicted a new fiourifhing kingdom or monarchy, together with a

happy ftate of jullice or righteoufnefs to fucceed in the latter age of the

world:

Ultima Cumai ve?ut jam carminis alas,

Magnus ah integro feclorum nafcitur ordo.

Java redit £5? "virgo, redeunt Saturnia regna,.

Jam nova progenies ccelo delabitur alto, &c.

Moreover, it is certain, that in Cicero's time the Sibylline prophecies were

C'V.D/o'/- 2. interpreted by fome in favour of C^far, as predidling a monarchy ; Sibylla

[Cii.LlV. i;erfus obferi-amus., quos ilia furens fudijje dicitur. Riorum interpres nuper

Y''^ 3^3" • falfa quadam kominum fa-ma di£furiis in fenatu putabatur, eum, quern reverd

Op r']
* regi m habebamus, appellandum qucque eje regem, Ji falvi effe vellemus. We

tcike notice of the lerfes of the Sibyl, uhich fhe is faid to have \cured out in
L. Cotta a fury or propbeti:k fren'zy, the interpreter zvhereof was lately thought to have
ii^^iiinecim- ^^.^ about to declare in the fenatehoufe, that if we would be fafe, we fhould

ackn'.wledge him for a king, who really was fo. Whicli interpretation of the

Siby line oracles Cafttr C^far's death) Cicero was fo much offended with, (he

alfo looking upon a Roman monarchy, as a thing no lefs impofTible than un-

deHrable) that upon this occafion he quarrels with thofe very Sibylline ora-

cles themfelves, as well as the readers and expounders of them, after this

D Div I 2 m^nfief i Hoc fi efi in libris, in quern homincm, i^ in quod tempus efi ? Callidi

[Uui lupra ]* i?«''^> qui ilia compofuit, perfecit, ut, quodcunque accidt£'et, pradihum videre-

tur, hominum £5? tempcrum definitione fuhlatd. Adhihuit etiam latehram ob-

fcuritatis, ut iidem verfus alias in c.liam rem pojfe accommodari viderentur.

Ncn ejje autem illud carmen f.irentisy turn ipfum pocma declarat, (ejl enim

magis artis i^ diligentia quam incitationis is' motus) turn verb ea qua: «zfori^^I,-

dicitur, cum deinceps ex primis verfuum Uteris aliquid conne5fitur. Ouani-

ebrerii Sibyllam quideni fepcfitam Cf ccnditavi habeamus, ut, id, quod pro-

ditum efi a majoribus, injufju fnattls ne leganlur quidem libri. If there he

any fuch thing contained in the Sibylline books, then we demand, concerning

what man is it fpoketi, and cf what time ? For whoever framed thofe

Sibylline verfes, he craftily contrived, that wbctfoever fijould come to

pofs, rr.ight feem to have been predi^fed in them, by taking away all di-

jiin^ion of perfons and limes, lie alfo purpofely affected obfcurity, that

the
' Is his Treatifc of the SHrfls, printed in Funch at Paiii 1649, in 410.
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thefame verfes might be accommodatedfometime to one thing, andfometime to an-

other. But that they p-oceeded not from fury and frophetick rage, but rather

from art and contrivance, doth no lefs appear otherwife, than from the acrojlick

in them. Wherefore let m fmt up the Sibyl, and keep her clofe, that according

to the decree of our anceflors, her I'erfes may not be read 'x-ithout the exprefs

command of the fenate. And lallly, he addeth, Cmn antiftitibus agamus, ut

quid-vis potius ex illis libris quam regera proferant, quern Roma pcjlhac nee dii

xec homines effe patientur : Let us alfo deal with the ^lindecimviri and inter-

preters of the Sibylline books, that they icould rather produce any thing out of
them, than a king ; whom neither gods nor men will hereafter fuffer at Rome.
Where, though Cicero were miftiiken as to the event of the Roman govern-

ment, and there were doubtlefs fome prcdidions in thefe Sibylline books of
a new kingdom or monarchy to be fet up in the world j yet that the Roman
empire was not the thing intended in them, doth manifeftly appear from
that defcription in Virgil^s forementioncd eclogue % wherein there is accord-

ingly another completion of them expefted, though flatteringly applied to

Saloninus. Wherefore we conclude, that the kingdom, and happy ftate, or

golden age, predicated in the Sibylline oracles, was no other than that of the

MefTiah, or our Saviour Chril>, and the times of Chriftianity. Laftly, in

that other pafi^ige of C/Vf?-(9's, concerning the Sibylline oracles; Valeant ad

deponendas potiiis quamadfufcipiendas rcligiones ; let them be made ufe of rather

for the extinguifjing, than the begetting of religions and fupcrjiitions ; there

feems to be an intimation, as if, of themfelves, they rather tended to the

JelFening than increafing of the pagan fuperftitions -, and therefore may
probably bethought to have predifted a change of that pagan religion, by
the worfliip of one fole Deity to be introduced. Neither ought it to feem a

jot more ftrange, that our Saviour Chritt fliould be foretold by the pagan

Sibyl, than that he was lb clearly predifted by Balaam the Aramitick for-

cercr. However, thofe things in the Sibylline verfes might have been de-

rived, fome way or other, from the Scripture-prophecies ; which there ia

indeed the more probability of, bccaufe that Sibylline prophet made ufe of

thofe very fame figures and allegories in deicribing the future happy ftate,

that are found in the Scripture. As for example :

-Nee magnos meluent armcnta leones ;

Occidet i^ ferpenSj &c.

Now, as Cicero feems to complain, that in his time thele Sibylline oracles

were too much expofed to view, fo is it very probable, that notwithftand-

ing they were to be kept under the guard of the ^dndecimviri, yet many of

them might be copied out, and get abroad -, and thereby an occafion be ot--

fered to the ignorantly zealous Chriftians, who were for officious lyes and

pious frauds, to add a great deal more of their own forging to them. Neither

indeed is it imaginable, how anv luch cheat as this fhouid either at firft have

been attempted, or afterwards have proved luccefsful, had there riCtbeenfome

foundation of truth toiupport and countenance it. Bcfides which it is obfe.rv-

abkj that Celjiis, who Vy ould have had the Chriftians rather to have made the Sibyl

than

t Virgil. Eclog. IV. vesT. 2:, 24.
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than our Saviour Chrift a God ; taking notice of their ufing of thofe Sibyl-

line teftimonies againfl the Pagans, did not tax them for counterfeiting the

whole bufinefs of thefe Sibylline oracles, but only for inferting many things

Orig. c. Cf// of their own into them ; iy-i^^ S\ -a-jm SiSy^.Aai/, « yjuuTxi ntsf J^ii'v, tUoTut aj

1^ ^Xtt.Qipr.fj.x E('x-^ S\j-jx^i- Tou Chrijlians might much rather have ackficwledged

even theS\hy\for the off-fpring of God •, but notvyou can boldly infert intohcr verfes

many^ and thofe rr.alcdicent things of ycur oxvn. Where Origen, that he

might vindicate, as well as he could, the honour of Chriflians, pleads in

their defence, t'lat Celfus, for all that, could not (hew what they had foifted

"into thofe Sibylline verfts •, becaufe, if he had been able to have produced
more ancient and incorrupt copies, in which fuch things were not found, he
would certainly have done it. Notwithftanding which, it is likely, that there

were other ancient copies then to be found, and that Celfus might have met
with them too, and that from thence he took occafion to write as he did.

However, this would not juliify the prefent Sibylline books, in which there

are forgeries plainly difcovcrable without copies. Neverthelefs it feems,

that all the ancient Chriftians did not agree in making ufe of thefe Sibylline

teftimonies, thus much being intimated by Cf//«j himfelf, in the fore-cited

words, V 'x^n-ic'Pixi Tiv£,- Jy.iJv, which fonie of you make ufe of; as they did not all

acknowledge the Sibyi to have been a prophetefs neither : fince, upon Celfus
'

mentioning a fec'T: of Chriftians called Sibyllifts, Origen tells us, that thefe

were fuch as uHng the Sibylline teftimonies were called i"o in way ofdif-

grace by other Chriftians, who would not allow the Sibyl to have been a

prophetefs; they perhaps conceiving it derogatory to the Scriptures. But
though there may be fome of the ancient Sibylline verfes ftill left in that

farrago which we now have, yet it being impoftible for us to prove which
are fuch, we Ihall not infift upon any teftimonies at all from thence, to

evince, that the ancient Pagans acknowledged one fupreme Deity. Notwith-
ftanding which, we fhall not omit one Sibylline palfage, which we find recor-

ded in Paufanias ', (from whence, by the way, it appears alfo, that the Si-

bylline verfes were not kept up fo clofe, but that fomc of them got abroad)

he telling us, that the defeat of the Athenians at JEgos Fotamos was pre-

difted by the Sibyl m thefe words (amongft others:)

Kxi tot' 'A6»i'JJ"«fS'» (ix^'^rovac -Krihx S«5-£i

Zcii i;x|/»fjEjMfTJif, awff x^xT<^ £j-i iJ-iyirov, 8cc,

Ac turn Cecropidis lu£l!tm geniiti'ifque debit

Jupiter altitonans., rerum cuifumma potejias^ i^c.

Whereto might be added alfo that of another ancient Peliadean prophetefs

in the fame writer *, wherein the divine eternity and immutability is plainly

tleclared

:

ZfuV rvy Zt-J; i'rtj Z:jf icsilMj u [/.eyccXe ZfJ.

Jupiter ejl, fuit, atque erit : bone Jupiter alme.

Befidcs
* Ofig. contra Celfum Lib. V. p. 272. EJ t. Kuhnii.
* In I'hocicis, Lib. X. Cap. IX. p. 8:0. ^ Ibid. Cap. XII. p. 828.
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Befides thefe Sibylline prophecies, tliere are alfo other oracles of the pa-
gan deities themfelves, in which there wa>s a clear acknowledgment of one
fupreme and greateft God. But as for fuch of them, as are faid to have been
deliveredfince the times of Chriftianity, when the pagan oracles began to

fail, and fuch as are now extant only in Chriftian writings, however divers

of them are cited out of Porphyrius his book of oracles ; becaufe they may
be fufpe(5led, we fhall not here mention any of them. Neverthelefs, we fhall

take notice of one oracle of the Clarian Apollc, that is recorded by Macro-
biiis ' , in which one fupreme Deity is not only aflerted, but is alfo called by
that Hebrew name (or Tetragrammatonj^ai?;

ToH are to call the highejl and fupreme of all the gods, Jao : though it be
very true, that that Clarian devil there cunningly endeavoured to divert

this to the fun, as if that were the only fupreme Deity and true Jao, To-
which might be added another ancient oracle (that now occurs) of the Do-
donean Jupiter '', together with the interpretation of Themiftocles^ to whom
it was delivered ; wherein he was commanded tt^o? tov lfj.uvjf/.o'j tS ^i^ (iail^uv,

to repair to him, who was calledby the fame name with God ; which Themifiocles

apprehended to be the king of Per/ia, i^eyxXxg yd^ oifx(pori^H; fwai ts ic, xiyiSxi

(ixiTtXix;, becaufe both he and God were alike called (though in different refpedts

and degrees > the great king or monarch.

Bat as for thofe writings, commonly imputed to Hermes Trifmegifi, that
have been generally condemned by the learned of this latter age, as wholly
counterfeit and fuppofuitious, and yet on the contrary are afTcrted by Atha-
nafius Kircherus ' for fincere and genuine ; we fhall have occafion to de-
clare our fenfe concerning them more opportunely afterward.

The moft ancient theologers, and mod eminent aflertors of polytheifm
amongft the Pagans, were Zoroafter in theeaftcrn parts, and Orpheus ?imong{\:

the Greeks. The former of which was of fo great antiquity, that writers

cannot well agree about his age. But that he was a Polytheift is acknow-
ledged by all, fome affirming it to be fignified in his very name, as given
him after his death ; it being interpreted by them a worfliipper of the ftars *,

Neither is it to be doubted, but that Ster or Efter in the Perfian language,
did fignify a ftar, as it hath been obferved alfo by learned men concerning
fundry other words, now familiar in thefe European languages, that they
derived their original from the Perfian. Notwithllanding which, it may be
fufpefled, that this was here but a Greek termination; the word being not only
in the oriental languages written Zertoofi and ZaradujJ, but alfo in Jgathias,
Zarades. However, Zoroafter\ polytheifm is intimated by Plato ' ; where
his magick is defined to have b.:en nothing elie but fifuu ^i^xinlc/., the

worfl^ip

• Saturnal. Lib. I. Cap. XVITF. p. 290. Thus it wis ej^plaiiwd by D;to« and Ua-
* Apud Plutarch, in Vila Themillocl. Tom, w»5fl'!ir»j, as vvc are informed hy Luatiusm his

J. Oper. p. 225. proem, fegm. 8. p. 6. of which opinion is

3 In Oedipo iEgyptiaco, & Obeii.co Pam- likcw iie Scaliger, with others of the modems,
philio, p. 35. MnAkibiadel. Oper. p. 32.
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worpip of the gods. Whence by the way we learn alfo, that the word fj-a-ytiat

De Ahj}. /. 4. or magick, was firft taken in a good fenfe, which is confirmed by Porphy-
?• '") riltS., TOi.py.'yi fArv TOif Tlip<rxig, ol Trtpt to Sf.ov (rotpoi >t, t»'tk S'toa^svlfj, Mzyoi juev

TTcoa-xyo^vjovlar Ainongft the Per/tans, thofe, V)ho were Jkilful in the knowledge of

the Deity, and religious wor/hippers of the fame, were called Magi. And as

magirk is commonly conceived to be founded in a certain vital fympathy
that is in the univerfe, fo did thefe ancient Perfian Magi and Chaldeans (as

Pfelius tells iisi) fuppofe iruaTraOJi luxi ra. olj'a) rclf xjs'to, that there was a fym-
pathy betwixt the fuperior and inferior beings •, but it fcems the only way
ai firft by them approved, of attrafting the influence and adiftance of thafe

fuperior invifible powers, was by piety, devotion, and religious rites. Never-
theleff, their devotion was not carried out only to one omnipotent God, but

alfo to many gods-, neither is it to be queftioned but that this divine ma-
giclv of Zoroafter fliorcly after degenerated in many of his followers into

the theurgical magick, and at length into yonliix, downright forcery and

•witchcraft \ the only thing, which is now vulgarly called magick. But
how many gods foever this Zoroafl-cr worfliipped, that he acknowledged
notwithftanding one fupreme Deity, appeareth from the teftimony of

P"I- 2)4- Eubtilus, cited by Porphyrins in his De Antra Nympharuni, TrjuTa j«ju, iL\

ipri EjSkA^, ZjiioJi^pn aVTOpvi; (nrr;\xiO)i £v Toii 7rA»^iou ott^^ rn; UicQiSi^^ xv^Yiiiv

jtj Trnycig ep^OD »vi£sa(rijvTOj, £ij Ti|Wr,u t« ttoj/tuu ttoditb h, Trarctj MiS^x, t\-Ki-jx (Piccvjoi

a-jT« T» (nrn'Ax'ni t? xiQy-a, S-j Mi9fac i^vi^iv^ynri' Zoroaftcr frfi of all, as Eu-
bulus tcflifieth, in the mountains adjoining to Perfis, confecrated a native orbi-

cular cave, adorned with flowers, and watered with fountains, to the honour of

Mithras, the maker andfather of all things ; this cave being an image or fymhol

to him of the whole world, which was made by Mithras. Which teftimony of

Eubidus is the more to be valued, becaufe, 3.5 Poi-phyrius elfcwhere - inibrmetk

KS, he Wx-ote the hi (lory of Mithras at large in many books, from whence it

may be prefumed, that he had thoroughly furniflied himfclf with the know-
ledge of what belonged to the Perfian religion. Wherefore, from the au-

thority of Eubulus, we may well conclude alfo, that notwithftanding the

fun was generally worftiipped by the Perfians as a God, yet Zoroajler, and
the ancient Magi, who were beft initiated in the Mitliraick myfteries, af-

• ThatA^/irai, ierted * another Deity, fuperior to the fun, for the true Mithras, fuch as was
"j^'j ^"?i^".

' wavTKi/ TToinTJif >^ TTdTh^ the maker and father of all things, or of the whole

eej?, the h,d. world, whereof the fun is a part. However, thefe alfo looked upon the fun

no" the 'vifibie ^s the moft lively image of this Deity, in which it was worfliipped by them;
S;m. as they likewife worfliipped the fame Deity fymbolically in fire, as Maximus

fyrius informeth us' ; agreeable to which is that in the magick oraclts •*,

nct.'jra, rrvoog £ucf ixyiyxurx.

All things are the off-fpring of one fire ; that is, of one fupreme Deity. And
'Julian the emperor was fuch a devout fun-worfliipper as this, who acknow-
Icdged, befidcs the fun, another incorporeal Deity, tranfcendent To it. Ne-
verthelcfs, we deny not, but that others amongft the Perfians, who were

not
• In brevi dojjmat. Chald.iicorum declara- ^ Dc .^blnn. Lib. IV. Seft. XVI. p. 165.

tione, publirticd at tht end of Sn-vatius Gal- 3 Vide DilTertat. XXXVJII. p. 371.
/.r;//s Edition gf tlis i)il)jliinc Oracles, AmJ}. * Commonly al'cribed to 7.oroafier, Seft. II.

1689, in 4to. vcrf. 29. in Stan/e/i HiJIory of Phihjofhy.
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not able to conceive of any thing incorporeal, might, as well as Heraclitus^'

Hippocrates, and the Stoicks amongft the Greeks, look upon the firy fub-

ftance of the whole world (and elpecially the fun) as animated and intel-

ledtual, to hi. the fiipreme Deity, and the only Mithras, according to that

inicription ', Deo Soli InviSlo MithrE, However, Mithras, whether fup-

pofed to be corporeal or incorporeal, was unqueftionably taken by the Per-

ftans for the fupreme Deity, according to that of Hefychius, Mi'Oaa,-, i ttc^to;

iv n/20-ai,- S-f!)\-, Mithras, tbejirjl God among the Perfians -, who was therefore

called in the infcription ^ Omnipotent, Omnipotenti Deo Mithrje. Which
firft, fupreme and omnipotent God was acknowledged by Arlahanus the

Perfian, in his conference vixih 'Theniijlocles, in thefe words; ry.u SI '^o^-^-'^-j
piut.fhemiiK

voy,'t)'j J^ y.xX'M tJviwv, xxXXiTO; iro; tfi to nuxv (^xti^-sx^ >t, Trpo(TX\j'jsTv ily.ovx 3-£» -nit

Tx TTx-fJx <T(i^ov]'^' Amongft thofe many excellent laves of ours, the incft excellent

is this, that the king is to be honoured and ivorjhipped religioujly, as the iynage

cf that God, which conferveth all things. Scaliger ' with fome others fthough

we know not upon what certain grounds) affirm, that Mither in the Perfian

language fignified great, and Mithra, greater or greateft ; according to

which, Mithras would be all one with Deus major or maximus'^, the greateft

God. Wherefore we conclude, that either Herodotus was miftaken, in mak-
ing the Perfian Alithras the iame with Mylitta or I'eniis, (and perhaps fuch

a. miftake might be occafion'd from hence, becauie the word Mader or f
^t>l^iO!^

Mcther in the Perfian Language fignified Mother, as Mylitta in the Sy-

rian did •, ) or elfe rather, that this Venus of his is to be underffood of the GenitriM,

'A^^oiiTYi i^xvix, the heavenly Venus or Love •, and thus indeed is Hie there

called in Herodotus, Urania ; by which though fome would underfland nothing

€lfe but the moon, yet we conceive the fupreme Deity, true heavenly Love
(the mother and nurfe of all things) to have been primarily fignified therein.

But Zoroaftcr and the ancient Magi are faid to have called the fupreme

God alfo by another name, vi%. Oromafdes or Orntifdas ; however Oromafdes,

according to Plato ', feems to have been the father of Zoroafter. Thus, be-

fides Plutarch and others, Porphyrius, in the life of Pythagoras, -nrxcfim p. i()r,

lAxXifx S" aAr,9ci/£iv, T>iTO yxs (/.oviv i'jtx^xi tx; avS-fUTryj ttoicHj 6;a! TrsiajcTrAKTisj, [Pt 41 Edit.

loixivxi TO iMv (tZij.x (P'Jlr TY.ii o\ ^vyjv xy.rt^i'ix. Which we would underfland

thus ; Pythagoras exhorted men chiefly to the love of truth, as being that alone,

which could make them refemhle God, he having learned from the iVIagi, that

God, ivhom they call Oromafdes, was as to corporeals nioft like to light, and
as to incorporeals to truth. Though perhaps fome would interpret theie

words otherwife, fo as to fignify Oromafdes to have been really compounded
of foul and body, and therefore nothing elfe but the animated fun, as Mi-
thras is commonly fuppofed alfo to have been. But the contrary hereunto

is plainly implied in thofe Zoroaftrian traditions or fables concerning Oro-

mafdes, recorded in Plutarch '', oti, xTTi-r^in tb riAis toQxtoj, oVou Hxi'^ ri?? j/rij

u(pi-riy.e, that Oromafdes was as far removed from the fun, as the fun was
P p from

" Vide Anton. A'an Dale Diflert. IX. ad de Hebdom. Daniel, p 588.
Antiquit. &: Marmora, p. 16. Hili. Lib. I. Cap, CXXXI. p. 5;.

* Apud Gruter.Thefaur. Infcrip. p. 34.. n. 5. ^ In Alcibiade, Tom. I. Oper, p. 32.
^ De Emendat. Temporum, Lib. VI. Cap. De IfiJe & Ofir. p. 370. Tom. II. Oper.
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frem the earth. Wherefore Oromafdes was, accortiing to the Perjians, a

Deity fuperiour to the fun •, God properly as the fountain of light and ori-

ginal of good, and the fame with Plato's, rdyx^o-j or firft good. From whom
the Perfians, as Scaliger informs us, called the firll day of every month
Ormafda, probably becaufe he was the beginning of all things. And thus

Zorcafter and the ancient Magi acknowledged one and the fime fupreme
Deity, under the diftercnt names of Mithras and Oromafdes.

But it is here obfervable, that the Perfum Mithras was commonly called

TjnTrXa^i!!?, threefold or treble. Thus Diomftus ' the Pfeudo-Areopagite, kJ

s.V/ti M^yoi Tcc fAvriucT'j-jx TK 'Tci7rXx(^i)i Mi'fifn -fA?^iii' 'The Pcrfw.n Magi to this

'very day celebrate a fcftival folemnity in honour of the Triplafian (that is,

the threefold or triplicated) Mithras. And fomcthing very like to this is

recorded in Phitarcb * concerning Oromafdes alio, o' y.\\i ' ficoyj.^r,; t^I,- ixvTai,

K-^^rffcc;, OronMifdes thrice augme?iled or triplicated himfclf ; from whence it

further appears, that Mithras and Oromafdes were really one and the fiime

Numen. Now the Scholiafts upon Dionyfius pretend to give a rcafon of this

denomination of the Pcrfian Mithras, Triplafios, or threefold-, from the mi-

racle done in HezekiaJfs, time, when the day was increafed, and almoft tri-

plicated ; as if the Magi then obferving the fame had thereupon given the

name of T^ivxdQto;, or threefold, to their god Mithras, that is, the fun,,

and appointed an annlverfiry folemnity for a memorial thereof. But learned

men have already fliewed the foolery of this conceit; and therefore it can-

not well be otherwife concluded, but that here is a manifctl indication of a

higher myflery, viz. a Trinity in the Perfian theology ; which Gerardus

I, Vojfius ' would willingly underftand, according to the Chriflian hypothefi?,,

of a divine Triunity, or three hypoftafcs in one and the fame Deity, whofe

diftinftive characters are goodnefs, wifdom, and power. But the magical'

or Zoroaftrian oracles fecm to rcprefent this Perfian trinity more agreeably

to that Pythagorick or Platonick hypothefis, of three diftinft fubftances fub-

ordinate one to another, the two firlt whereof are thus exprcffcd in the fol-

lowing verfes ^
;

YlxvTX yap t^eriXriiTe -jralrip, Xj vw na^ifuyie

Aeutecw, hv wcuTov xXri'l'^ilxt i^vix avi^uv.

To this fenfe : The Father, or firji Deity, perfeSfed all things, and delivered

them to the fecond Mind, who is that, whom the nations of men commonly take

the Trinity having prodicced this whole creation, delivered it to Mind or IntelleSf :

ivhich Mind, the whole generation of mankind, being ignorant of the paternal

tranfcendency^ commonly call the firjl God. After which, Pfeltus takes notice

of the difference here betwixt this Magical or Chaldaick Theology, and
that

» Fpiftol. VII. ad Polycarpum, p. gt. Cap. IX. p. 131.

Tom. II. Oper. * In Oraculis Zoroaftri adfcriptis, Seft. IIj

* De Ifide & Ofiride, p. 370. Tom. II. vcrf. 27, 28. apud Stanley, ubi lupra.

(Oper. * He and Pietho wrote CommcniaricJ on the

^ De Orig. & Progreflu Idololat. Lib. II, Oracles of Zaroeiler.
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that of Chriftians : riAiiv to ttoi^' nu.u-Soyu.x Ivai/Jwj ?;^£i, w; aJroj w^MTsj iiS"?,

^5f T» fifj/aXK Tralfoj, TW XTicru) ttss^ixi; iiniJi.HiP'yyi(Tev, &c. £»/ Oi/>' CbriJltCttt

doolrine is contrary hereunto^ namely thus % that the firft Mind or lutelleff,

being the Son of the great Father^ made the whole creation. For the Father, iit

the Mofaick writings, /peaks to his Son, the idea of the creation % but the Son

is the immediate opifex thereof. His meaning is, that according to this Pere

fian or Chaldaick theology, the firft hypoftafis of the divine Triad was
the SwMn^yoi or immediate architeSi of the world ; whereas, according to the

Chrillian as well as Platonick doftrine, he is the fecond. For which caufe,

Pletho framed another interpretation of that Magick oracle, to render it

more conformable both to the Chriftian and Platonick dodlrine ; o yoi^ irar^^

SiTTavlx i^tTiAri(Ti, TX voTiTX ^r.Xxiri e'tSn {raZrx yep £0 rx iXT£TsXiQfji.ivu, ri ^ tiXiix)

^ T'j fAeil' ix\jT})/ itvTip'jf Sew TrxptSx-^vj, ccpp^tiv SnXcciv >t^ si/'iTiSki cjutuv, 6cc. 7he
Father perfected all things, that is, the intelligible ideas (for thefe are thofe

tbingi, isjhich are complete and perfeSl) and delivered them to the fecond God, to

rule over them. Wherefore whatfoever is produced by this God, according to its

awn exempltir and the intelligible efjence, mufi needs owe its original afo to the

highefi Father. Which fecond God the generations of men commonly take for
the firft, they looking up no higher than to the immediate architect of the

uorld. According to which interpretation of Pletho's (the more probable

of the two) the fecond hypoftafis in the Magick (or Perfianj Trinity, as

well as in the Platonick and Chriftian, is the immediate opifex or archited:

of the world ; and this fcems to be properly that, which was called Mithras
in Eubulus.

But befides thefe two hypoftafes, there is alfo a third mentioned in a cer-

tain other Magick or Chaldaick oracle, cited by Proclus^ under the name
of Pfychey or the mundane foul

;

—M£T« Si HiZTflixa; Ai«voi'«rj

fj^n iyu i/xiw.

After (or next below) the paternal Mind, I Pfyche drdoell. Now the pater-

nal Mind, as Pfellus informs us, is the fecond hypoftafis before mentioned^
a TTxl^ixoi; va?, o SeuTipo; SriXaiyi 0.=o?, Xf th; ^v^^i Tr^a-i^ti; J'n^iagj-o,-" The pateV"

jial Mind is the fecond God, and the immediate demiurgus or opifex of the fouL
"Wherefore though both thofe names, Oromafdes and Mithras, were fre-

quently ufed by the Magi for the to ^tiov^ or whole Deity in general, yet

this being triplafian or threefold, according to their theology, as contain-

ing three hypoftafes in it -, the firft of thofe three feems to have been that

which was moft properly called Oromafdes, and the fecond Mithras. Ami
this is not only confirmed by Pletho, but alfo with this further fuperaddi-

tion to it, that the third hypoftafis of that Perfian Trinity was that, which
they called Ariviianius ; he gathering as much even from Plutarch^ himfelf

:

(pA(7i TTipi Zxpoxs-^x, u; '^P'^'XJA T» oviai iiiXoi' j^ rvi f*£u Trpuirvj ajTwo uolpa, 'Xlps-

fAX,l^-»v iipi^uyC TBTon o" clvxi, rov utto tuu X.oyluv •noL-xi.pa, y.xX'ijj-evov' rrji io^d-rv, 'A«i-

/xa'vuu* MiSjav Si tw f^iQ''}, ^ tutou S' aj laxi ro-j AfJTffcv N>s;' ^xXi^iwj Jno tuv Xoyiuv,

They fay, that Zorczder made a threefold difiribution of things, and that he

hffigned thefirfi and highefi rank of them to Oromafdes, icho in the oracles is

P p 2, called
' De Ifide & Ofir, p. 370,

'

'
-
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called the Father •, the loweft to Arimanes ; and the middle to Mithras, ivho in

the fame oracles is likewife called the fecond Mind. Whereupon he obferves,

how great an agreement there was betwixt the Zoroaftrian and the Plato-

nick Trinity, they differing in a manner only in words. And the middle
ofthele, namely, the eternal Intelleft, that contains the ideas of all things,

being, according to the Platonick hypothefis, the immediate izy-'n^'ye;

and archite£t of the world, this probably was that Mithras, as we
have already intimated, who is called in Euhttlus, the Demiurgus of the

world, and the maker and father of all things. Now, if that third hy-

poftafis of the Magick or Chaldaick oracles be the fame with that which

the Pcrfians call Arnnanius, then muft it be upon fuch an account as this,

becaufe this lower world (wherein are fouls vitally united to bodies, and
lapfable) is the region, where all manner of evils, wickednefs, pains, cor-

ruption and mortality reign. And herewith Hefychius fcemeth to agree :

'A«i/x«'j>]? (faith he) o 'A'ih; -mc^a, Tli^Tai;, Arimanius among the Perfiaus is

Hades, that is, either Orcus or Pluto ; wherein he did but follow Theopom-

fus, who in Plutarch csXh Arimanius likewife Hades or Pluto: which it

feems was as well the third in the Perfian trinity (or Triplafian Deity) as it

was in the Homerican. And this was that Arimanius, whom the Perfian

king in Plutarch, upon Themijlocles his flight, addrefTed his devotion to ;

In lit. Th(m. xaTfu^ajOifv^ di) toT(; voXeyjoic^ TOiaura? (fJcEva; oiJovjii Ttv Actiy.x\ii'/j, ottuic h-x-yjutrt

t 3*^-J Tis? (Zfi'ra? Tw-j £«uTuv, hefroycd, /^^^ Arimanius "ivould ahivays givefuch a mind
to his enemies, as thus to banifh and drive away their heft men from them.

And indeed from that which Plutarch affirms, S\i x^ MiSfriv Ui^^xi roj MeQl-

T>ii/ ovo[j.(x.^ii^,, that the Perfians from their God Mithras, called any mediator^

or middle betwixt two, Mithras -, it may be more reafonably concluded, that

Mithras, according to the Perfian theology, was properly the middle hy-

poflafis of that triplafian or triplicated Deity of theirs, than that he fhould

be a middle felf-cxiftent god or mediator betwixt two adverfary gods un-

made, one good, and the other evil, as Plutarch would fuppofe.

Notwithftanding which, if that, which the fame Plutarch and others do
fo confidently affirm, fhould be true, that Zoroajler and the ancient Magi
made good and evil, light and darknefs, the two fubflantial principles of

the univerfe -, that is, afTerted an evil dzemon co-eternal with God, and in-

dependent on him, in the very fixme manner ihxt Plutarch himfelf and the

Manicheans afterward did •, yet however it is plain, that in thi-s way alfo

Zoroajler and the M.igi acknowledged one only fountain and original of

all good, and nothing to be independent upon that one good principle or

God, but only that, which is fo contrary to his nature and pcrfedion, as that

it cou d not proceed from him, namely, evil. But we have already difco-

vered a fufpicion, that the meaning of thofe ancient Magi might polfibly

be otherwife; they philofophizing only concerning a certain mixture of"

evil and darknefs, together with good and light, that was in the compo-
fition of this lower world, and per fonating the lame -, as alfo perhaps takin_;

notice efpecially therein of evil djemons [who are acknowledged likewife in

the Magick oracles, and called S-re;,- x,^o-(>,-, beafts of the earth, and ^^o-aoi kuVs-,

terrejirial dogs ; ) the head of which might be fometimes called alfo emphati-

CiUly s 7rov?)flof J'aii^wv llfao-wv, the evU d^tnon of the Perfians, as being the very

fame
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fame with the devil: all which was under the immediate prefidency or go-
vernment of that God, called by them ArimaniuSy Hades or Vluto, the

third hypoftafis in the Triplafian Deity of the Perfians. Which fufpicioa

may be yet farther confirmed from hence, becaufe the Perfian Theologers,
as appears by the infcriptions, exprefly acknowledged the divine omnipo-
tence, which they could not pofTibly have done, had they admitted of a Ma-
nichean fubftantial evil principle, coeternal with God, and independent on
him. Befides which it is obfervable, that whereas the Gnofticks in Plo-

thius's time afTerted this world to have been made, not fo much from a

principle eflentially evil and eternal, as from a lapfed foul, to weigh down
the authority of Plato, that was againfl: them, did put Zoroajler in the other

fcale, producing a book entitled, ix.-to^xX-j-\,ii; Zv^oaVfy, or the Revelations of
Zoroafter, Porphyrins tells us ', that himfelf wrote purpofely to difprove

thofe Zoroaftrian Revelations, as new and counterfeit, and forged by thofe

Gnofticks themfelves -, therein implying alfo the dodrineof the ancient Zo-

roajler no way to have countenanced or fivoured that Gnoftick herefy.

Moreover, the tenents of thefe ancient Magi, concerning that duplicity of
principles, are by writers reprefented with great variety and uncertainty.

That account, which Theodorus in Photius * (treating of the Perfian magick)
gives thereof, as .ilfo that other oi Eudemus \n Damafcius', are both of
them fo nonfenfical, that we fhall not here trouble the reader with them ;

however, neither of them fuppofe the Perfian Jrimanius, or Sataiias, to be
an unmade felf-exifting dasmon. But the Arabians, writing of this y^lta-

jiaiviah, or Perfian duplicity of good and evil principles, afiirm, that ac-

cording to the mod: approved Magi, light was Kadintan, the moft anci-

ent and firfl: God, and that darknefs was but a created God ; they exprefiy

denying the principle of evil and darknefs to be coeve with God, or the

principle of good and light. And Abulfeda reprefents the Zoroaftrian

dodrine (as the do6trine of the A-/^^"-/ reformed) after this manner; ^h(tt Pocock Spec

God was older than darknefs and light, and the creator of them, fo that he luas Hift. Ar. />."

a folitary being, without companion or corrival; and that good and evil, vir- 146. 147.

ttie and vice, did arife from a certain commixture of light and darknefs toge- '*^'

ther, without which this lower world could never have been produced ; which
mixture was flill to continue in it, till at length light fhould overcome darknefs :

and then light and darknefs floall each of them have their feparatc and dijliti£}

worlds, apart from one another.

If it were now needful, we might ftill make it further evident, that Zoro-

aller, notwithftanding the multiplicity of gods worfiiipped by him, was an

aflferter of one fupreme, from his own dcfcription of God, extant in Eufe-

bius. Qii; s'ov -n-^unl^ £p3-xf<^, clUi^, dyivnlt^, a'u.£s--if, a.)io>j.oicnx\>^^ wi'(J>^©^ Prap. E-v. I.

TTXiTOi xaAx, cc.iucoltiiC7]]o;, ayx^wj ayx^uTxro;, (peo'jiij.'jti (poo-jiuarXTo;, £{-( it >^ I.

Trairii E-'vofxia; >t, oixxtocivti;, aoroo'ij'i'.x.o,', riXaoc^ Xy lEos ^putrixa uovo; rjSjTr,'' God iS L*-'*P«'^' P-

the firji incorruptible, eternal, unr.iade, indiviftble, moji unlike to every things
^^'-'

the head or leader of all good, unbribable, the befl of the good, the wifefi of

the wife ; he is afo the father of lavj and jufiice ; felf-taught, perfe£f^ and
the

' In Vita Plotini Cap. XVI. p. 119. Edit. ' fHiA tSiv ':Tfi'iTiiiv ic/y^av, a work never yet

Fabricii. printed.

» Biblioth. Cod. LXXXI. p. 199.
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the only inventor of the natural holy. Which Eufebius tells us that this Zo-

roaftrian defcription of God was contained verhiitim in a book entitled, A
ho:y colleSlton of the Perftan momments ; as a'fo that Oflaues (lumfck" a U-

nious magician, and admirer of Zoroafler) had recorded the very ianie of

him in \(\%Oclatettchon.

Now we having, in this difcourfe concerning Zorcafler and the Magi^

cited the oracles, called by fome magical, and imputed to Zoroqfier, but by

others Chaldaical i we conceive it not improper to give fomc account of

them here. And indeed if there could be any afTurance of the antiquity

and fincericy of thofe reputed oracles, there would then need no other tefti-

mony to prove, that either Zorcajler and the Perfian Mc.gi^ or elfc at leaft

the Chaldeans, aflerted not only a divine monarchy, or one fapreme Deity

the original of all things, but alfo a trinity confiftently with the fame.

And it is certain, that thofe oracles are not fuch novel things as fomc

would fufpeft, they being cited by Synefiiis \ as then venerable, and of

great authority, under the name of iff i >.oyix^ holy cracks ; and there

being, of this number, fome produced by him, that are not to be found in

the copies of Pfellus and Pletho -, from whence it may be concluded, that wc
have only fome fragments of thefe oracles now left. And that they were

not forged by Chriftians, as fome of the Sibylline oracles undoubtedly were,

feems probable from hence, becaufe fo many Pagan philofophers make ufc

of their tellimonies, laying no fmall flrefs upon them •, as for example

Damafcius, out of whom Patrititts hath made a confiderable colledion of

fuch of thefe oracles as are wanting in Pfellus and PUtho's copies. And we
learn from Pbotitis *, that whereas Hierocles his book of fate and provi-

dence was divided into {cvtx\ parts, the drift of the fourth of them was this,

Tx htyofjitvx MyiXj ti? (Tiy-fpovixv a-j-jxyiiv, oij TIKxtxv lioyfj.ariiji^ to reconcile

the reputed oracles with Plato'j doctrines. Where it is not to be doubted, but

that thofe reputed oracles of Hierocles were the fime with thefe Magick or

Chaldaick oracles •, becaufe thefe are frequently cited by philofophers under

that name of ^'-oyix or oracles. Proclus upon the Tim^us, vVo tj nxj^Twi/of,

J-Evvuv f*fv T« nKv^ri tmv Sfui', ^jyjii; S\ TrifxTruv fi'f ycAirti; avJ'fwv" T'he maker

of the univerfe is celebrated bath by Plato, and Orpheus, and the oracles, as

the father of gods and men., "who both produceth multitudes of gods, andfends

down fouls for the generations of men. And as there are other fragments of

thefe cited by Proclus elfcwhere under the name of hoyiy. or oracles, fo doth

he fometimes give them that higher title of SsoTraeaVoTCf 3-m^oj-iz, and ^j.-j-x-

yuy!«, the theology that was of divine tradition or revelation. Which mag-

nificent encomium was beftowed in like manner upon Pythagoras his phi-

lofophy by Jamblichus ', that being thought to have been derived in great

part from the Chaldeans and the Magi -, '.•< Sfa'u aJr^f -rrx^xSo^iijn; to xxr

a^zii' This philofophy of Pythagoras having been firfi divinely delivered, or

revealed by the gods, ought not to be handled by us without a religious invoca-

tion of them. And that Porphyrins was not unacquainted with thefe oracles

neither,
* De Infomnii-s pafiim. ' In Vitu Pythag. Cap. I p. i, 2. Ed. Kuf-

? Biblioth^ Cod. CCX^'. p. 553. teri.
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neither, may be concluded from that book of his, intitled, m^i t»;\- eh >,«.

j'lMv ^iAo(3-o^iV.f, concerning the philofophy from oracles; which confifting of

more parts, one of them was calied, t« txv XxxSx(uv xoyix, the oracles of the

Chaldeans : which, that they were the very fame with thofe we now fpeak

of, fhall be further proved afterward. Now, though Pfellus affirms, that

the Chaldean dogmata contained in thofe oracles were fome of them ad-

mitted both by Ariflotle and Plato -, yet does he no: pretend thefe very

Greek verfes t.hemfelves to have been fo ancient. But it feems probable

from Suichs, that Julian a Chaldean and Theurgift, the fon of Julian a

philofopher, (who wrote concerning Dsemons and Telefiurgicks) was the

lirlt, that turned thofe Chaldee or Magick oracles into Greek verfe ; 'IsAiovoV,

STTi Micxx 'Avto'jiw t» jS^triAEKf, iypx^^e ^inpymXy riXe^ixx, Xoy^cx. S^ Ittuv Ju-
lian, in the time of Marcus Antoninus the eviperor^ wrote the theurgick and

teleftick oracles in verfe. For that there is fomething of the theurgical ma-
gick mixed together with myftical theology in thefe oracles, is a thing fo

manifcft from that operation about the Hccatine circle, and other palTages

in them, that it cannot be denied ; which renders it ftill more unlikely

that they fhould have been forged by Chriftians. Neverthelefs, they carry

along with them (as hath been already obferved) a clear acknowledgment

of a divine monarch, or one fupreme Deity, the original of all things ;

which is called in them the father, and the paternal principle, and that in-

telligible, ' x^ri fl-E voiTv 108 Kifin, that cannot be apprehended otherwife than by

the flower of the mind; as alfo that ^ one fire, from whence all things fpring :

Pfellus, thus gloffing upon that oracle, all things were the cff-fpring of one

fire, TrdvTX Tx ovTx rare \;oriTX, t^ al^nrx, «7ro f/.o'vs C£b tiu UTroj-oKTiv tAxZov, yy

Kci^ [xovov S-£Oi/ ETTEj-paTrlai, &C. XTrlxiro'J av to Xoyiov, x, 7r?^r,cei; r>s V{J.iti^\s Soy-

fj-xr^- All things, whether intelligible or fenfible, receive their effence from
God alone, and return back again only to him ; fo that this oracle is irrepre-

henftble, andfull cf our do£irine. And it is very obfervable, that thefe very-

fame oracles exprefly determined alfo that matter was not xyiy/d'^, umnade

or felf-exiflent, but derived in like manner from the Deity. Which we
learn from Proclus upon Platans Tim^us, where, when he had pofuively

aflerted, that there is 'ev ttxvtuv x'Itiov, one thing the caufe of all things; and
rxyx^oM TTccvTui aiViov ov, il-jxi >^ \lxn; ciVioii, that the fuprcme good, being the

caufe of all things, is alfo the caufe of matter : he confirms this aflertion of

his from the authority of the oracles, xiro TaJr-.); >^ t^? roi^eui; xj rx Xoyix nx- Pag. 1 1 S,

^yn tW TToXuTTOixiAou vKx'j, EuS^fv cipS-'TJ ^'piocxii J'EVcO'if TToAiiTroixiAs CArjf" From
this order alfo do the oracles deduce the generation of the matter, in thefe words ;

from thence (that is, from one fupreme Deity) altogether proceeds the genefis

ef the multivarious matter. Which unqueftionably was one of thofe very

Magick or Chaldee oracles ' ; and it may be further proved from hence, ht-

caufe it was by Porphyrins fet down amongft them, as appears from Mneai
Cazeus in his iheophrajlus * : « yx^ xyiwd^ iSi avx^^<^ -i' "An, -a-o ce ^ XxX-

ixToi c.oxQ/.isjt, y^ Ylootpv^io;' STriJ^flai^Ei J's xa.S-oAs to j3t€Aisv o iig t^t,o-j Tr^oxyn,

Twv Xx?.^xtuv T« Xoytx, ij oi'f yiynvi-jxt rri-j uA>iD l^vpi^ilxi' I^cithcr was matter void

tf generation or beginnings which the Chaldeans and Porphyrias teach thee ; be

inakifig

' Oraculor. Sea.III. verf. jS. ' Scf". IF. verf. 5K ' Se!t. I. verf. 20, * P. 56.
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waking this the title of a whole book jiublified ly him. The Oracles of the Chal-

deans ; in ivhich it is confirmed that matter ijuas made.

Moreover, that there was alfo in thefe Magick or Chaldee oracles a clear

figniiication of a divine triad, hath been already declared. But we ih.ill

here produce Proclus ' his teftimony for it too-, »tm Je x^ »i Biottx^xMo; ^ioAs-

AiK Wi-AH-jy. T» or,'M)f^yy.Txvro!; t6 vx-j' Thus the divinely delivered (or infpircd)

theology affirmeth the whole world to have been co:nplealed from thefe three ;

Pfyche, or the mundane foul, therein fpeaking concerning that Zeus w Jupi-

ter, who zvas above the maker of the world, in this manner, &c. For we
have ali'eady declared, that Proclus his ^lo-nxoxioloi; iiO.oyix, his theology of
divine tradition or revclatiau, is one and the fame thing with the ?.oyix, or

oracles. To which teftimony of Proclus we might alfo fup.radd that

oracle cited out of Damafcius by Patritius ;

irxi]] yxp h y-iQy-'j^ Kxi/.-n'ti T^xx;, r,; Woyx; x^yji.

In the whole world finnelh forth a triad or trinity, the head whereof is a mo-

nad or perfeEl unity ; than which nothing can be plainer.

XVII. And now we pafs out o? JJia into Europe, from Zoroafler to Or-
G.l.VoJftui pheus. It is the oj/mion of fome eminent philologers of latter times, that

" there never was any fuch man as Orpheus, but only in Fairy-land ; and that

the whole hiftory of Orpheus was nothing but a mere romantick allegory,

utterly devoid of all truth and reality. But there is nothing alledged for

this opinion from antiquity, fave only this one pafTage of Cicero's concern-

DeKaiD. '"o Ariflotle ; Orpheum /&<?/«;« ioff/ Ariftotcles nunquam fuifje^ Ariftotle

/. !./>. 211. teacheth, that there never was any fuch man as Orpheus the poet : in which

notwithftanding Ariflotle fcems to have meant no more than this, that there

was no fuch poet as Orpheus fenior to Homer, or that the verfes vulgarly

called Orphical were not written by Orpheus. However, if it fhould be

granted, that Ariftotle had denied the cxiftcnce ot fuch a man, there fecms

to be no reafon at all, why his fingle teftimony ftiould here preponderate

againft that univerfal confent of all antiquity, which is for one Orpheus the

Ion o'i Oeager, by birth a Thracian, the father or chief founder of the my-
thical and allegorical theology amongft x.\\c Greeks, and of all their moft ar-

cane religious rites and myfteries -, who is commonly fuppofed to have lived

before thcTroJan war, (that is, in the time of the Ifraelitifh judges) or at

leaft to have been fenior both to HeJIod and Homer ; and alfo to have died

a violent death, moft affirming him to have been torn in pieces by wo-
peRefi.l. 10. men. For which caufe, in that vifion oi Herus Pamfhylius \n Plato, Or-
lib. 4./>. 162. pieits his foul being come down again into another body, is faid to have cho-

fen rather that of a fwan (a reputed mufical animal) than to be born again of

a woman, by reafon of that great hatred, which he had conceived of all wo-

man-kind, for his fuffering fuch a violent death from them. And the hifto-

rick truth of Orpheus was not only acknowledged by Plato, but alfo by Ifo-

crates, fenior to Ariftotle likewife (in his oration in the praife of Bi'firis *
;)

and
• Comment, in Timasum Plat. p. 116. * P. 452.
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and confirmed by that fober hiftoriographer Z)/WoJ7« Shu/us^, he giving

ihis account o^ Orpheus, THjcit he was a man, who diligently applied himfelf to

literature, and having learned rx ij.v^o\o-yi!fj.i:!x, or the mythical part of theo-

logy, travelled into Egypt, tvhere he attain'd to further knowledge, and became

the greatejl of all the Greeks in the myflerious rites of religion, theological

skill, and poetry . To which Paufanias addeth, that he gained great autho-

rity, o'a THTi\iOiJ-iv<^ fuflnxivj'.i ipyuv uvoQiav y.xVupixH;, vo(ricv re lii/xxlx, tty rMirtx.^ Lib.<). f>\%6,

jj-nuyMTuv 6ei'ii,v as being believed to have found out expiations for wicked aElions,

remedies for difcafes, and appeafements of the divine difpleafure. Neitlier was
this hiftory of Orpheus contradicfted by Origen '-, when Cetfus gave him fo

fit an occafion, and fo flrong a provocation to do it, by his preferring Or-
pheus before our Saviour Chrift. To all which may be added, in the Jaft

place, that it being commonly concluded from the Greek word ^^Ajy.ilx,

that the Greeks derived their Teletie and myftcries of religion from the

Thracians, it is not fo reafonable to think with the learned Voffnis'", that

Xamolxis was the founder of them, (and not Orpheus) this Xamolxis being

by mod reported to have been Pythagoras his fervant, and confequently

too much a junior ; and though Herodotus '* attribute more antiquity to him,
yet did he conceive him to have been no other than a daemon, who appear-

ing to the Thracians, was worlTiipped by them ; whereas in the mean time,

the general tradition of the Greeks derived the Thracian religious rites and
myfteries from Orpheus and no other, according to this of Suidas ; xiyelxi

(Of 'Op^fu? 0f^0, Trpwr^ 'niyyoXayniTi tx EWrivuv ixv^rpia, Xj to ti<j.x\i Beo'j ^cr,-

9-x£V£iv ExaXntrED, £.'{ Q^xKtx; i'm t»;j
£jf sVewf. It is Commonly faid, that Orpheus

the 1'hracian was the firfi inventor of the religious myjleries of the Greeks,

end that religion %vas from thence called Threfkeia, as being a Thracian in-

'venlion. Wherefore though it may well be granted, that by reafon of Or-
pheus his great antiquity, there have been many fabulous and romantick

things intermingled with this hiftory
; yet there appears no reafon at alJ,

why we Ihould difbslieve the exiftence of fuch a man.

But though there were fuch a man as Orpheus, yet may it very well be

queftion'd for all that, whether any of thofe poems, commonly entitled to

him, and called Orphical, were fo ancient, and indeed written by him.

And this the rather, becaufe Herodotus declares it as his own opinion, that

Hejiod and Homer were the ancientefl: of all the Greek poets, ci &i Tt^ore^o-j
i ^ ^ -,^

7roir{Txi Xiyofxi'joi tktuv run avJjuu yiviSxi vrt^ov lyivcflo, and that thofe other poets, [Cap. LIU.

faid to have been before them, were indeed Juniors to them ; meaning hereby, p. log.]

in all probability, Orpheus, Muftsus and Linus. As alfo becaufe Ariflotle

feems plainly to have followed Herodotus in this, he mentioning the Orphick
poems (in his book of the foul) after this manner, ri. 'Oopmx y.xKi[j.ivx tirr,, i.j.c.y. §.7

the verfes that are called Orphical. Befides which, Cicero ' tells us, that fome
imputed all the Orphick Poems to Cercops a Pythagorean -, and it is well

known, that many have attributed the fame to another of that fchool, Ono-
inacritus, who lived in the times of the Pijijiratida : wherefore we read

Q^q more

• Lib.IV. Cap. XXV. p.22r. * Hid. Lib. IV. Cap. XCVI. p. 252,2;3.

I
AdverLCelC Lib. VII. p. 368. J De Natur. Deor. Lib. I. Cap. XXX\ 111.

^ De Artis Poetic. Natur. Cap.XIIL r«-94°- Tom. IX. Oper.
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more thin once in Sextus Empirictis of 'Ovo/xax.^il'^ Iv zo7; 'o^pr/.u;, Onama-
criius in the Orphicks. Suidas alfo report?, that feme of the Orphick poems
were anciently afcribed to Thcogiielus, others to 'Timocles, ot\\<tr% to Zopyrus,

Prolfg.iaFUr.^c. From all which G/'oZ/w fecms to have made up this conclufion, That
**'''•

the Pylhagoricks entitled their oivn books to Orpheus nnd Linus, jhfl in the

fame manner ns ancient Chrijlians entitled theirs, fame to the Sibyls, and others

to Hermes Trifmegift. Implying therein, that both the Orphick poems
and doiftrine owed their very being and firft original only to the Pythago-

reans. But on the other fide, Clemens yllesandrinus ' affirmeth, that licra-

clitiis the philofopher borrowed many things from the Orphick poems.

And it is certain, that Plato'^ does not only very much commend the Or-
phick hymns for their fuavity and delicioufuefs, but alfo produce fomc
verfc-. our of them, without making any fcruple concerning their author.

A- v. De. I. Cicero himfelf, notwithftanding what he cites out of Jrijfotle to the contrary,
/'^^'-

^''"^^- fcems to acknowledge Or/»,6^f« for the moft ancient poet, he writing thus

oi Cleanthes; In fecundo libro de natura deortan, %'nlt Orphei, Mufci, Hefio-

di, Homcr'ique fabellas acconimodare ad ea, qu^ ipfe de diis immcrtalihus fcrip-

ferat^ lit etiam veterrinii poetit, qui hac ne fufpicati quidctn fint, Stoici fuijfe

videantur. Clcanthes, in his fecond book of the nature of the gods, endeaicurs

to accommodate the fables of Ov^ViCWS, Mufasus, Hefiod fl«i Homer, to tbcfe

very things, -ivhicb himfelf had written concerning them ; fo that the moft an-

cient poets, -who never dream''d of any fiich matter, are made by him to have

been Stoicks. Diodoriis Siculus ^ affirmah Orpheus to have been the author

of a moft excellent poem : and Jnjiin Martyr *, Clemens Alexandrinus *»

Athenagoras'', and others, take it for grantai, that Homer borrowed many
palliiges of his poems from the Orphick vcrfes, and particularly that very

beginning of his Iliad ;

Laftly, Jamblichus teftifieth, that by moft writers Orpheus was rcprefented

as the ancienteft of all the poets ; adding moreover, what dialed: he wrote

De V. Pyth. in, a'l 7rXfi»? 70:1/ Iro^iw aTroiPaiWfri, xix^ri&xi tm Ai'fixv; JiaXixIa >c, -riti '0.(pi>.y

^•34- TT^tQQvrt^ov ov7« run woinrwv. Mojl cf thc hifloriographcrs declare, that Orpheus,
I •'9S''9 -J ^^^ ^y^_y ^j^g ancienteft of all the poets, wrote in the Dorick dialctl. Which,

if it be true, then thofe Orphick fragments, that now we have, (preferved

in the writings of fuch as did not Dorize) muft have been transformed by

them out of their native idiom. Now as concerning Herodotus, who fup-

pofing Homer and Hefiod to have been the ancientelt of all the Gretk poets^

feemed therefore to conclude thc Orphick poems to have been pfcudepi-

graphous ; himftlf intimates, that this was but a fingular opinion, and as it

were paradox, of his own, the contrary thereunto being then generally re-

ceived. However Ariftotle probably might therefore be the more inclin-

able to follow Herodotus in this, becaut he had no great kindncfs for the

Pythagorick or Orphick philofophy. But it is altogether irn.tional and ab-

lurd to think, that the Pythagoriclcs would entitle tlieir books to Orpheus,.

as

Stromat. Lib. VI Cap.ll. p.7;2. » Lib.TV. Cap. XXV. p. -;i.
* Vide Plat, de Legib. L. VIII. p. 6 5. & Cohortat. ad Gr.TCOs, p. 17. Oper.

Cratylum, p.265. lo, p. 144. & in Convivio, ' Stromal. Lib.VT, Cap. II. p. 738,5? 7jt.

p. 318. » Legat. pro Chriilianis, Cap. XV. p. 64 6;-
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as tk-ngning to gain credit and authority to them thereby, had there been

no liicK doctrine before, either contained in fomc ancient monument of Or-

pheus, or at leaft tranlmitted down by oral tradition from him. Wherefore

the Pythagoricks themfclves conllantly maintain, that before Pythagoras his

time, there was not only an Orphick cabala extant, but alfo Orphick poems.

Tlie former was declared in that ancient book called 'Isfc? Ao'j/^, or, the

holy oration^ if we may believe Proclus upon the Thiio'us. TIv!^ix'yo^£i^ Ju ° P.igt.

"a yxp 'Osfpf'-'? ^l a,'T(if(V]T'j3'j Xoyu:y nxuf-ixaj Trxpc/.ic^'jiy.e, raura Tlv^xyopx^ i^ifjiOcSiv

op'yiCt.Sli\g i\i A:o»jfipoif ToT; ©flajcioi?, 'Ay\a.opril>-if teAj—« fj.{]a.SiSoAo^' Taura yxp (p*;-

(l*!';
nuSaj/o'^^xf £1/ Tu 'Is^w Xo'7/u. Timasus being a Pythagorean^ follows the

Pythagorick principles, and thefe are the Orphick traditions ; for what things

Orpheus deliver'd tnyjiically, (or in arcane allegories,) ihefe Pythagoras learn'd

when he was initiated by Aglaophemus in the Orphick myfleries, Pythagoras

himfelf affirming as much in his hook called^ The Holy Oration. Where Pro-
clus., without any doubt or fcruple, entitles the book infcribed 'Ijfo? Ao^of, or

the holy oration., to Pythagoras himfelf. Indeed feveral of the ancients have

refolved Py/^^^or(7j to have written nothing at all, as Fla. Jcfephus, Plutarch^

Lucian and Porphyrins ; and Epigenes in Clemens Alex, affirms, that the 'Iffo;

Aoj'O-, or holy Oration, was written by Cercops a Pythagorean. Neverthe-

lefs, Diogenes Laerlius thinks them not to be in good earnelf, who deny
Pythagoras to have written any thing-, and he tells us, that Heraclides ac-

knowledged this 'ii^o^ >~iyo;, or holy oration, for a genuine and indubitate

foetus of Pythagoras. Jamblichus is alfo of the fame opinion, as the moft
received ; though contefiing fome to have attributed that book to Telauges

Pythagoras his fon. But whoever was the writer of this Hieros Legos, whe-
ther Pythagoras himfelf, or Telauges, or Cercops, it muft needs be granted to

be of great antiquity, according to the teftimony whereof, Pythagoras de-

rived much of his Theology from the Orphick traditions. Moreover, Ion

Chius in his Trigrammi teliified, a.s Clemens Jlexandrinus mCormeth us, that Sirom. L, u
Pythagoras himfelf referred fome poems to Orpheus as their author -, which/'- 333'

is alfo the general fenfe of Platonifts as well as Pythagoreans. Wherefore [P-397- Edrt.

upon all accounts it feems mofl: probable, that either 0/-/ij&«/j himfelf wrote
fome philofophick or theologick poems, though certain other poems might
be alfo father'd on him, becaufe written in the fame ftrain of myftical and
allegorical Theology, and as it were in the fame fpirir, with which this

Thracian prophet was infpired -, or at leaft, that the Orphick doftrine was
firft convey'd down by oral cabala or tradition from him, and afterwards,

for its better prelervation, exprelFed in verfes, that were imputed to Orpheus,

after the fame manner, as the golden verfes written by Lyfis were to Pytha-
goras. And Philoponiis ' intimates this latter to have been yfrijlotle's opinion
concerning the Orphick verfes j he glofling thus upon thofe words of /iri-

Jlotle before cited : xkAh^euoi? eitts, on fj.r, Scv.£7 O^plug rx 'iirn, us; ^ aJroV Ev rJi

TTfji (piXoToptxi ^lyit. AJt» ya.^ e'tiji tx Siyfj-oclx, raZrx Si) (px(rtv 'Ouo/xaxailov ev

tTjiTj nxlx^iT-jx!. Ariftotle calls them the reputed Orphick verfes, becaufe they

feem not to have been written by Orpheus himfelf as the fame Ariftotle af-

firmeth in his book of philofophy. The doilrine and opinions of them indeed

Qjl 2 were

? Comment, in A riflot. Libr. Ill, de Anima, fol. 2. Edit. Graces, Venet. 15:53. fol.
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were his^ but Onomacritus is /aid to have put theni into verfe. However,
there can be no doubt at all made, but that the Orphic verf^s, by whomfj-
ever written, were fame of them of great antiquity (they being much older

than either Ariftotle, Plato or Herodotus) as they were alfo had in great

efteem amongfb the Pagans ; and therefore we may very well make a judg-

ment of the theology of the ancient Pagans from th:m.

Now that Orpheus, the Orphick doctrine, and poems, were polytheiftical,

is a thing acknowledged by all. "Jtijlin Martyr ' affirms, that Orpheus af-

ferted three hundred and fixty gods -, he alfo beftows upon him this honour-

able title (if it may be fo accounted) of ToXu^ij^Tor >rxTrie -^ tcZto^ ii^x.QxxXc;,

the father and jirji teacher of polytheifm amongj} the Greeks ; he fuppofing -,

that Homer derived his polytheifm from him ; '0/r=c;-r t^c xi,\:^ti-:-/,T'.; 'o^pix;

-TTotr^rr^';- YiomtT emulating Or^h^ws his -polytheifm, did himfelf therefore fabn-

loufly write of many gods, that he might not feem to diffent from his poeais^

ivhcm he had fo great a veneration for. With which alfo agreeth the tefti-

mony oi Aihenagoras '
; 'O^^ii; ?^ tx o'voualji 3-£i;v r^wroj f^fu^fv, xj ra? yiviTn;

^i£^5)X6f, xj o'ax EX«s-oif TTiTrscciilxi EiTTf, u >^ "Outioof TX TToXXy. >c, 7r;ji ^v2'j f/.a,M^x

i'-flac Orpheus ^fr/? invented the very names of the gods, declaring their gene^

rations, and what was done by each of them ; and Homer for the mojl part

follows him therein. Indeed the whole mythical theology, or flibles of the

gods, together with the religious rites amongft the Greeks, are commonly
luppofed to have owed their firll: original to no other but Orpheus. In

which Orphick fables, not only the things of nature, and parts of the world,

were all theologized, but alfo all manner of human pafTions, imperfedlions,

and vices (according to the literal fenfe) attributed to the gods. Infomuch

that divers of the Pagans themfclves took great offence at them -, as for ex-
^'' ^'"'^_Hfi''' ample Ifocrates, who concludes that a divine Nemejis or vengeance was in-

Lr. 452.J flitted upon Orpheus for this impiety, 'OsptCg i f*aAir« tuu rciKTav >.oyuj d^x-
[xtvoc, iixQ-Tx^ik rov (3iw tTcXfVTno-t, Orpheus, who was tnoji of all guilty in this

kind, died a violent death. Alfo Diog. Laertius for this caufe made a que-

flion, whether he fliould reckon Orpheus amongft the philofophers or no :

and others have concluded, that Plato ought to have banifh'd Oipheus like-

wife out of his commonwealth, for the fame reafon that he did Homer *

;

which is thus expreffed, for not lying well concerning the gods. And here

we may take notice of the monflrofity and extravagancy of Orpheus his

flmcy, from what Damafius ' and others tell us, that he made one of his

principles to be Spc'y.o{\<x. xf^aAac sp/oitra Tr^oQ-!ri(p.ii^xf Tocuat >c, Af'cvTO,-, iv l^iQif S\

$ii -TTDoa-uiro'j, >^ ett; «,uwv ttIe^k, n Dragon, having the heads both of a bull and

a lion, and in the midfi the face of a god, with golden wings upon his fhoul-

ders ; which forfooth muft be an incorporeal deity and Hercules, with which

Nature (called Ancuche and Adrajlea) was aflTociated. Neverthilefs the ge-

nerality cf the Greekifli Pagans, looking upon this Orpheus, not as a mere

fanciful poet and fabulator, but as a ferious and profound philofopher, or

myftical theologer, a perfon tranfcendently holy and wife j they fuppoftd

aU
• Apolog. ir. proChriftianis, p. 104. De Legibus, Lib II. p. 42'".

* Cohort, ad Gricor. p. 17. I Jt;'i fiijar en%i>3 a AIS. <itcd above.

3 Apolog. pro Chnilian. Cap. XV. p. 64.
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all his fables of the gods to be deep myfteries and alJegories, which had
feme arcane and recondite fenfe under them ; and therefore had a high ve-

neration for him, as one who did aArjS/s-c-fo'j ^iQXoyin (as Alhenagoras writes
»)

mors truly theologize than the reft, and was indeed divinely infpired. Infomuch,
that Celfus would rather have had the Chriftians to have taken Orpheus fore. Celf. I. 7.

a god, than our Saviour Chrift, civ^oi. ofj.oXoyiiJ.ivug oa-lu x,^r,TXjji,i'jov TniCy.a';,^ j^/. 367.

ai-iv (3»ai'aj cctto^x'jo-jIx, as being a man unquefticnably endued with a holy fpirit^

and one, ti'ho alfo (as well as the Chriftians Jefus) died a violent death.

But that Orpheus, notwithftanding all his polytheifm or multiplicity of
god«, acknowledged one fupreme unmade Deity, as the original of all things,

may be firlt prefumed from hence, becaufc thofe two moft religious philofo-

phick feds, the Pythagoreans and Platonifts, not only had Orpheus in great

efteem, he being commonly called by them Q-oXoyo?, the iheologer, but were
alfo thought in great meafure to have owed their theology and philofophy to

him, as deriving the fame from his principles and traditions. This hath

been already intimated, and might be further proved. Pythagoras, as we are

informed by Porphyrius and Jamblichus *, learned fomething from all thefe

four, from the Egyptians, from the Perfian Magi, from the Chaldeans, and
from Or;)i'f«j, or his followers. Accordingly, Syrianus makes 'Ofipixai 'b ms Ce// Ca-
Ilu^xyociy.tx] clo^xi, the orphick and pythagorick principles to be one and the Ca'nt.f. n^.'

fame. And as we underftand from Suidas % the fame Syrianus wrote a book [In Com-

entitled, 'Z-ju.(p'^vtx''Oo<p'vj<;, n-j^otyof-v ^ YIXxtoj'^, The harmony
^'Z

Orpheus,
?]^"^-y'^.J-''^*

Pythagoras fl«£i Plato. Produs, befides the place before cited, frequently
5^jy j\jg,^_

infifts upon this elfewhere, in his commentary upon the 'Tim^eus, as p. iSp.phyf.Ariftoc.

H'J^xyooHO]/ J't )^ TO TaTf 'Oclpiy.xTi 'iirt^xt yewcMyixic. "Avwfifv ycco diro T>)j 'OftpiJtiij fol, 59.]

TTCc^xionw; Six n^j^xyocis hJ s];"E\Knjxi; v ttspi Scm l7rt—rifj,n 7r^or,x6i<y' It is Pytha-

gorical to follow the Orphick genealogies. For from the Orphick tradition

dovonward by ^^^\\opx&% was the knowledge of the gods derived to the Greeks.

And that the Orphick philofophy did really agree and fymbolize with that,

which afterward was called Pythagorick and Platonick, and was of the fame
ftrain with it, may be gathered from that of Plato in his Cratylus, where he
fpeaks concerning the etymology of the Greek word a-w^uof ioxiiQi pvT«i /xot p
u,d\ii~x ^i^xi ol ciiA(p] 'O.'pix T?To TO oiiofAX, u\- iiKW J'ltSVViif TJ?? ^^X''^^i rSrov ii f^p/j^

TTx^'SoXo]) £';^fi'j 'iv« (TU^;{lxi, SiQy.o\r\cits ilaovx' (Lxi Sv t>ij v}/u;^»i,- tvto xjto ewj au

ly.TiQr) T» o<ptiXoiJ.ew to (yufA-x' Orpheus and his followers feem to me to have

given the heft etymology of this word (ruy.x [from o-u'i^£:3ai) that the foul is here

in a ftcite of punifhment, its body being a frifon to it, wherein it is kept in

cuftody, till its dfbis or faults be expiated, and is therefore called (rM,«a. Now
thefe three philofophies, the Phitonick, Pythagorick, and Orphick, fymbo-

lizing fo much together, it is probable, tiiat as the Platonick and Pythago-

rick, fo the Orphick likewife derived all their gods from one felf-exiftent

Deity.

Which may be further manifcfted from that epitome of the Orphick

dofbrine, made long fince by Timolheus the chronographer in his Cofmopceia,

ftill

Apoi. pro Chrillian. Cap. XV. r>. 64. ' Voce Suf/a^a?, Tom. III. Lexic. p. 410.
* De Vila Pythag. Cap. X.KVIll. r. 1:2. E>Jt. Kulleri.
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{hi! extant iii C^^^-^n^j' and Eufebii Chronica, aiul imperfcdly let down

by Si'.idas (upon the word Orpheus) as his own, or withoiit mentionmg the au-

thor's name: 'E? «fX»lV a,\ihl-x)i/\ t^ xoVy-M I c^'Ani, i.V» -a ^id crui><^ySii:-

- . .- ^-.->, , - rph .,„„„,
, , . „ _~,

fenior to Day, or that the world had a beginning ;
^^trw; iv rjj xItv E^a^jV;,,

\x/.xTa.Xr,Ttro-i TU« x) -rry.iluv iirisTxlo'j iTjxi, Tr^oyvjirico-J Tf xj Jry-iaaJ/ov a;ra:.7uK, xj otOT?

T8 ai'O/ii^, xj TTjc'vrav Tuu uV «uTo\ To'j aifl/f X* //f having declared alfo in his ex-

plication, that there was a certain iricomprehenjible Being, which was the high-

eft and oldejl of all things, and the mahr ofev:ry thing, even of the .ether itfeif,

and all things under the ather. But the earth being then invifible by reafon of

the darknefsy a light breaking out through the tether illuminated the whole

creation ; this light being faid by him, to be that highcft of all Beings, [before

mentioned) which is called alfo counfel end life, yxZia. ri tji* lw^>.%xa.{io ufc

Suidas his words here) fiiV-u ^J'ja,«iv clTrt(pY.:xro, xj Vv y.ca.T<^ -ra Sr,ij.i)soyi ira.vrm

S-e», T8 TTxna. ix t« jj-ri ovj^ Tracxyc.yi)j1<^ ck to f i^^-'" ^hefe three names in Or-

pheus (light, counfel and life) declaring one and the fame force and power of

that God, who is the maker of aV, and who produceth all tut of̂ nothing into being,

whether vifible or im-ifible. To conclude with limotheus • 'O it xl^i^, "OopiC;,

£V T!1 «UT» (3l'fX'J U-WiTX^lV, OTi SiX ruv X-JTW-J T^t'^V OiOUXTU)/ {J-tX^ dlOT/P.i;, rx TTX^ITX

iyiviro, >£,' auTo? eVj tx ttxvIx- Aid the fame Orpheus in his book declared, that all

things were made by one Godhead in three names, and that this God is all things.

But that Orpheus aflerted one fupreme Deity, as the original of all things

is unqueftionably evident from the Orphick verfes themfelves j of which

notwithftanding, before we mention any in way of proof, we fhall premife

this obfervation, or rather fufpicion of our own, that there feem to be

Tome Orphick verfes fuppofititious, as well as there were Sibylline ; they be-

ing counterfeited either by Chriftians or Jews, For we muft freely profefs

for our own part, that we cannot believe all that to be genuine, which is

produced by ancient fathers as Orphical -, that is, either to have been written

by Orpheus himfelf, or elfe by Onomacritus, or any other Pagan of that an-

tiquity, according to the Orphick cabala or tradition.

As for example, this concerning Mofes *

;

Ut habet fermo antiquorum, ut ex-aqua-ortus defcripfu^

Acceptd divinitus lege, qua duplicia pr'acepta continet

,

And this that is commonly underftood oiAbraham,

Ou yip XSV Tl? "^l S'UriTWV, fJl.f^OVU\l x*«wv7«j

El i*n ju.avoj'fviif TK xTToppu^ (P'jXn avtofifv

X«A^«iwv, rjfif yxp iw xfpoit ircpsir:,

Nen
* In Chronograph, fol. 46.
' Apd Euftb. Prxparat. Evangel. Lib. XIII, Cap. XII. p. 6641 665.
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Nan enimquifpiammortalium viderepojfet eum, qui hominibus imperati
Niji Unjgenitus quidam profeSlus ab antiqua origine geniis

Chaldaorum ; fciebat enim ajlri curfum.

The manifeft forgery of which might make one fufpeft alfo fome othcf
paflfages, fuch as this concerning the divine Logos j

Wherefore it being not ingenuous to lay ftrefs upon that for the proof of
any thing, which ourfclves believe not to be fincere and genuine ; we fhall

here cite no Orphick veries for the acknowledgment of one fupreme Deity,
but only fuch as we find attefted in Pagan writings. As firft of all that copy
produced by Proclus upon the ^imaus

:

^"^^ 9?*

Ilavlfj t' xSrxvxToi jj-xxx^t; Sfoi, riii Bixivxi,

OriTX T iw yiyxuTXy XjCriPov 07nr6<T' ifxeXXn

EyntTO' Z»!voj f hi yxripi (rdfpx Trt(p-jy.ti.

To this fcnfe : Tf^erefare, together with the ufiiverfe, were made within Ju-
piter the heighth of the ethereal heaven^ the breadth of the earth and fea, the

great ocean, the profound Tartara, the rivers and fountains, and all the other

• thingSy all the immortal gods, and goddejjes. U^hatfoever hath been, orfhall be^

zva? at once cofitained in the womb of Jupiter.

Proclus undcrftands this of the idea's of all things being in God, before the

world was produced, that is, in order of nature only, he fuppofing them in

time coeve. However, it is plain, that all things are faid to be contained in

the womb and fecundity of one felf-originated Dc^ity, not only all the other

gods and goddcfTes, but every thing ehe whatfoever.

Again Proclus, in the fame place, ufTiers In another copy of Orphick ver-

fes (which are alfo found in the writer de Mundo) after this manner: tuv SI

iT'^yxyi- The Demiurgus, or maker of the world, being full of ideas, did by

thefe comprehend all things "vuitbin bimfelfy as that ihco'oger alfo declaretb in

ibsj} following vcrfes :

Z:-Jr y.tpx7~-^, Zf'j; [akto'x' AioV S In vxvtx nTjx.xi"

Zii; 'i'^Qr,)! y'i-jiTO, Zsu? x/ji-Qporo; s'ttAeto vj^(p»i*

Z.'jf 7ro^iJt.riv yx.ir,; t£ >Cj hpzvS izfff Ojinoj"

4 7.ik
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ZfUf TnaiJj Trai'Tj.'i'' Zsur tx.y.X'xo'.TV ttvpoi; oey.yi'

ZfOf TTOUTS ft^Oc' ZiJj •^'ai©J -/1(!£ fffXiJlir)'

Zeij? |3«!r(Aeuj' ZfJJ osuto; osTrauTwu apj^iyc'v£OA''y'"

' E-; >tciKT@J, Ei'j Azi/^cav yijilo, fj-tyxi 'X.^X.^i <x.vxjru]V,

Which llkewife in plain profe is this : The high-thundering Jove is both the

firjt and the lafl ; Jove is both the head and middle of all things ; ell things

were made out of Jupiter j Jove is both a man and an immortal maid ; Jove

is the profundity of the earth and flarry heaven ; Jove is the breath of all

things ; Jove is the force of the untameable fire ; Jove the bottom of the fea ;

Jove is fun, tnoon, and ftars ; Jove is both the original, and king of all things

:

there is one pozver^ and one God, and one great ruler over all.

"Where though there be many ftrange expreflions, yet tliis fcems to be the

ftrangeft of them all, that Jupiter fhould be fiiid to be both a man and an

immortal maid. But this is nothing but a poetick defcription of appao'S^Xi;,

male and female together. And it was a thing very familiar with all the

myflical theologers amongfl the Pagans, to call God d-ffi-o^w^v, male and

female together-, they fignifying thereby emphatically, the divine fecundity,

or the generative and creative power of the Deity ; that God was able from
himfelf alone to produce all things. Thus Damafcius the philofopher t,

writing of this very Orphick theology, expounds it, d^(revo^ri>vj ajxjjv uTrsrwa-

To, TTflOf iWii^iv TJif TTixvTuv j/jvv/iTiK^f !((,^''*^^' ^^^ Orphick thcology calls the firfi

principle hermaphroditic^, or male and female tcgether \ thereby denoting that

ejfence,that is generative or produSlive of all things. And that learned and
pious Chriftian bifliop, Syneftus, it feems, thought the exprefTion fo harmlcfs,

that he fcrupled not himfelf to make ufe of it, in thofe elegant and devout

hymns of his to God Almighty;

Z'J TTJCT'/)^, Su S l(riTi fMX.TilP,

Ta Pater^ Tu es Mater^
Tu Mas, Tu Fcemina.

Befides thefe, there are alio certain other Orphick verfes, fcattered up and
down in Proclus, but cited altogether in Eufebius out of Porphyrius, in whicli

the whole world is reprefented as one great animal, God being the foul

I

thereof.

E« <?£ (JfjOiaf ^x<n\um iv Z riSi ttmIcc /cuxAsiVai,

Ka» MriTiC, TTfWT©' ytviTU^, xj "Epm? 7roA'jr£a7r>){"

T\d'j\a ya.^ h fxtyoiXu Znvo? raJf a-Uft-xli x£n-«»*

Ovj^-'-.K)'? aij/AJiEi; ovp^fjo-£ai a.fj.(p\i; 'ihiPXi

As-fwv lAu^iAoc^im TrfjjjtaAAEff r\i^i^ov\oi.t, &C,
Omnia

! Vide Wolfii Excerpta ex Damafcio -xtf) rtfwTuy dpx'^i' in Anecdotis Grxcis Tom. III. p. 2;+,
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Omnia regali funt hac in corpore clattfa^

Jgfiis, y u^da, £if ierra, ather cum no5le dieque ;

.
(Confilitim, primus genitor, cum numine amoris

:

)

Juppi/er immenfo fub corpore cunSla cci'rcet

:

En hujus caput eximium^ vultufque decoros

Undique refpkndens cesium^ cui pendula circum

Aurea Cafaries ajlrorum lumina fundit :

Sunt oculi PhabuSy Phceboque adverfa recurrens

Cynthia, &c.

Where probably that one verfe,

Kat MiTI?, TT^WT^ yiViTUB, JtJ ''EcWJ TToAUT £jl TTv'f

,

though truly Orphical, and indeed divine, (it fignifying, that Mind and Love
were the firft begetters and original of all things) was notwithftanding clap'd

in unduly out ot Ibme other place. But from all thefe citations it plainly

appears, that according to the Orphick theology, though there were many
gods and goddefTes too admitted, yet there was one original and king of

them ail, one fupreme Deity acknowledged. We are not ignorant, that

fome of the ancient and learned fathers ', conceiving it contradicSlious, for

Orpheus at the fame time to aiTert both many gods and one God, appre-

hended this to be a convenient falvo for this difficulty, to fuppofe, that Or-

pheus had by fits and turns been of different humours and pcriuafions j firft a

rank polytheift, aflferting three hundred gods and more ; and then after-

wards a converted monotheift, they being the rather led into this opinion,

by reafon of certain counterfeit Orphick verfes in Ariflcbulus, made pro-

bably by fome ignorant Jew ; wherein Orpheus is made to fing a palinodia or

recantation, for his former error and polytheifm. Bm we muft crave leave,

with all due refpeft, to diflent from reverend antiquity in this ; it plainly

appearing from that firft Orphick excerption in Produs, that Orpheus at the

fame time acknowledged both one unmade Deity (the original of all things)

and many generated gods and goddefles, that were all contained in it.

Havinp- now made it fufficiently evident from fuch Orphick fragments, as

have been acknowledged by Pagan writers, and by them cited out of Or-

pheus his hymns and rhapfodies, that the opinion of monarchy or one felf-

exiftent Deity, the original of all things, was an eflential part of the Or-

phick theology or cabala ; we fhall here further obferve, that befides

this opinion of monarchy, (but confiftently with the lame) a trinity alfo

of divine hypoftafes fubordinate was another part of this Orphick ca-

bala. Proclus upon Plato's Timaus, making an inquiry into Plato's de- p
miurgus or opifex of the world, gives us an account, amongft other Pla-

tonifts, of the doftrine of AmeUus (who was contemporary with Plolinus,

and who is faid to have taken notice of what St. ^o^k the evangeiift had

written concerning the Logos, as agreeing with the Platonick and Pythago-

rick hypothefis '-) after this manner : 'Af/.£Ai©^ ^\ r^iroj mieT, rov Atiui^o^-sv, y^

Ni'; TcfTj, Bx(rt>.s~; tosTc, ro\i"Oflix., ro'j''E)(o'fl(x, tov 'OoavTcc' Sixpi^tQi il aroi, on

R r o" i"£v

» Juftin. Martyr in Cohortat. ad Grsecos, p. 63. & Cyrillus Alexandr- Lib. I. adverf.

p. I ;. & Apol. II. pro Chrillian. p. 104. Julian, p. 25.

Clemens Akxandr. in Protreptico,Cap, VII. ^ Vide Eufeb. Prsparat. Evang. Lib. XI.

Cap. XVIII, XIX. p. 540.
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y.iv TT^tOTOf N»5j oarwf £$-iv JOi/* ^£ (Jfurff^, ep' /^Eu TO £j aJtw wrjoj^ 'ly^H Si

TO TTJO aUTB, ;^ (Atli'XJii JTX.'JTUi iKilVil, >^ Jia TKTO JfUTEf*^' 'O il Tf IT©-', e'o /(A6U TO

IV a'JTy, jt, KTOj voJiTO'ii' (jraf j/aa vaj tu (tuc'jJ'KuIi i/o>iT^ o auTof ErTjJ £yfi ^6 to eu T(ij

diJli^u' y.xi Cfx TO TTfi'jiroy oQif yy.q ttAej'u ») «7ro's->X3"if, Tojisra to Epj^oii d,iJ.(,$coTiiO'j.

This pafTage being very remarkable, we thought fit to fet it down at large,

and fhall here trandate it. AmeJius makes a threefold demiurgus cr opfex of
the ivorld, three minds and three kings ; him that is, him that hath, and him
that beholds. Which three minds differ thus, in that the firfi is effentially that,

iihich he is {or all perfeSfion
:
) the fecond is its own intelligible, but hath the

firfi (as fomething difiinoi from it) and indeed partakes thereof, and therefore

is fecond. The third is alfo that intelligible of its oivn, {for every mind is the

fame thing with its correfpondent intelUgibU) but hath that a-hicb is in the fe-
cond, and beholds the firfi. For hozu much fo^z-er every being departs frotn the

firfi, fo much the obfcurer is it. After which Prochis immediately iubjoins,

rvTui BV TSf T^fif voaf X, iny-inpyi; VTro^.i^ilxi, h| tsj ttx^x rui IIAxtwvi, r^sTg (ixm-
Mx;^ Xy tb; ttx^ 0^(p(7 r^i7;, <S?xvr)TX, >^ Oj^xvov, >^ Kpo'i'ov, ?^ o fj-xKirx ttx^^

a-jTio Jn^uixpj^o; J fpxw,; Irir Amelius therefore fuppofeth thefe three minds and
demiurgick principles of his to be both the fatne with Plato'j three kings, and
With Orpheus his trinity of Phanes, Uranus, and Chronus ; tut Phanes is

Juppofed by him to be principally the Demiurgu?, Where tho' Prochis (who
had fome peculiar fiincies and whimfies of his own, and was indeed a con-
founder of the Platonick theology, and a minglcr of mach unintcHigible
fluff with it) does himfelf aflert a monad or unity, fuperior to this whole
trinity ; yet does he feem neverthe'efs rightly to contend againft Amelius.,

that it was not the firft hypoftafis neither in the Platonick nor Orphick tri-

nity, that was chiefly and properly the demiurgus or opifcx of tiie world,
but the fecond. Ard thus Proclus his mafter Syrianus ' had before deter-

mined, that in the Orphick theology, the title of Opifex did properly be-
long to Or/^^aj his rrqicloyovl^ ^eo\, or firfi-begotten God, which was the fiime

•with Plato's Nbc or divine Intelle^. Agreeably whereunto Proclus his con-
ClUllOn is, Tjf ^£v Bi/ iriuufpyo; £j-i t^ c'ri N»f 5s7o; rr; o'Xri? ncinciu^ aiTioc,

Bi^r.^u Six TBTwj" xj oTMf Jttote '0.(^/e<jf xai U.\xrujoi;, uCto; uvjiJ-Minxi Snixi^s^yiii

'Ziht;^ uTTo TBTWK V7r£[xir,ij^u' Thus much may fufiice to have declared, who is the

demiurgus of the world, namely, that it is the divine Intdlc5l, which is the

proper and immediate caufe of the whole creation ; and that it is one and the

fame demiurgical Jophcr, that is praifed both ^_y Orpheus rt«^ P: ate. Now
befides -^his, it is obfervable, that Damafcius in his book Trepi d^yj^-j % or con-

cerning the principles (not yet publifhed) giving an account of the Orphick
theology, tells us, amongft other things, that Orpheus introduced Tp.'jUopCpsK

Sfou, a triform deity. To all which may be added what was before cited

out of Timotheus the chronographer, that God had three names, lighty.

tounfel, and life ; and that all things were made by one Deity under thefe

three feveral names. Where C^drenus, the prcferver of that excellent frag-

ment of antiquity, concludes in this manner ; txvtx TiMo't'Eo? n-.ey^d'^^x'io a

jl^voj^paCpoj , Asyw* TO^'j 'Of(pc« Trpo ioQvtixiv p^po'vwv cIttovIx, "T^lxSx ouoiQiov Sr,(j.t>i^~

yivrxL

•Comment, in Libr. aliquot Tiletaphyf. mafcii, §. XIII. in Anecdot, Gr?ccis, Tom. I'll.

Ariilot.- p. 33. J-. 2J2, 253.
; Vide \v olfii Excerpta ex hoc Cpere Da-
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j.>;tc.i ri, 7r,zi/1jc.- Thcfe things Tiniotheus the chronographer wrolc^ ajjirming

Orpheus, fo long ago, to have declared^ that all things were made by a coejfen-

tial or confuhjlantial Trinity. Which, though otherwife it might be looked

upon fufpicioufly, becaufe that Tiniotheus was a Chriftian (efpecially in re-

gard of that word ou-o^Qtcv) yet by comparing it with what we have before

alledged out of pagan writer?, it appears, that fo far as concerns an Or-
phick trinity, it was not akogether vainly written, or without ground by
him.

But we have not yet done with Orpheus and the Orphick theology, before

we have made one further reflection upon it, fo as to take notice of that

ftrong and rank haut-gouft, which was in it, of making God to be all. As
for example, if we may repeat the forecited paflages, and put in the name of

God, in (lead of Z;u,- or Jupiter ; Aio\- tt^Aiu ivro^ etu'p^^Oh, this univerje, and all

things belonging to it., were made within God. Zm^ S" lA yxri^t cvpfa, trepux-iy

all things were contained together in the womb of God : Zvj; y.i<pxXr,^ Zsu,- y.iacrx.,

God is the head and middle of all things : Zfj\- Tru^(xr,\i yx!n;, &c. God is the

hafts of the earth and heaven \ God is the depth of the fea ; God is the breath of
all, (or the air that we breathe ; ) God is the force of the imtameable fire \ God
is fun, moon, andflars. "E'j n Hij-a; (ixa-iXiTo'j, there is one kingly (or divine)

body i and

Ylx'jix yxp h (j.i'ytt.Xw Zjjvof rxSe (rwaali y-iiTXt^

For all thefe things lie in the great body of God. And thus was the Orphick
theology before rcprefented alfo by Timotheus ' the chronographer, SU Trj

^foTriTOf -rrxvloc lyivilo, xj aJrof iri -n-xvlx. All things were made by Cody and him'

felf is all things.

But further to prove, that the ancient Greekilh Pagans were Indeed of fuch

a religious humour as this, to refolve all things into God, and to makeGod
all, we fliall here cite a remarkable teftimony of Plutarch's^ out of his

defe£i of oracles: 2-jo Trccirn; yiven-iug alrlx; 'lyiirn;^ ol ^\v ^(poS^x irxXxio) SfoAoj/o* /». 436,

^ TToijiTai, T« y-^iiTlon (j.qvov tov viiu Tr^ca-i'xtiv I'lXovloj tkto in to xoivov iTrtpSsPydfj.vm

Traoi Tcpxy^x(Ti,

Zs'Jf apX"' ^'"^ y.ia(TXy Aioj i Iv. trxnx TreKo'fJxi'

TaK *' avafjcaiaif >^ (puo-ixaif, bx sri wfoQyus'xv airiai?' oi il viUTijiot tu'to.'!/ ;^ (pvctKol

K&o<Txyofi'joy.vJOi, TxvauTieu txfiwi?, t»ij KxXr.^ >£j S'fia; KTroTrKavn^ivn^ apyr,^^ iv au-

(j.xQt y^ TTx^icn (riOjM.oiTc.jii, 7rXy,yx7i re Jt, fAirx^oXxTt Xj y.px<ri'Ti ri-Jn/Tai ra crvij.Trxv,

IVhereas there are two caufes of all generation {the divine and the natural)

the tnojl ancient theologcrs and poets attended only to the more excellent of thefc

two (the divine catife) refolving all things into God, and pronouncing this

of them univerfally , that God was both the beginning, and middle, end
that all things were out of God. Infomuch that thefe bad no regard at all

to the other natural and necefjary caufes of things. But on the contrary

their juniors, who were called Phyfici {or naturalijts) firaying from this mojl

excellent and divine principle, placed all in bodies, their pajjions, collijions^

mutations and commixtures together. Where by the moft ancient theologers

R r 2 and
\ Apud Cedren. & Malalam, in Hillor. Chron. Tom. I. p. 92.
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and poets, Plutarch plainly meant Orpheus and his follower?, ic being an
Orphick verfe, that is here cited by him, whereby he gives alio an acknov/-

Jedgment of their antiquity. But by their juniors, who are called PMy?t/,

he could underftand no other than thofe firiil lonick philofophers, Anaxi.
mander, Anaximenes, Hippo, and the reft, whom thofe degenerate Italicks

afterward followed, atomizing atheiflically, Leucrppus, Democritits, and Epi-
curus. So that here we have another confirmation alfo of what was before

afTerted by us, that the lonick philofophers after Shales, and before Anaxa.
goras, were generally atheiftical. And indeed from them the word (Puo-iko!,

or Naluralijls, came to be often ufed as fynonymous with <y'Biot or Athcijis.

Now thefe two are here condemned by Plutarch for two contrary extremes

;

the one, who refolved all into natural and necefTary caufes, that is, into

matter, motion, and qualities of bodies, leaving out the divine caufe, as

guilty of atheifm ; the other, who altogether negledbing the natural and
necelTary caufes of things, refolved all into the divine caufe, as it were fwal-

lowing up all into God, as guilty of a kind of fanaticilxn. And thus we
fee plainly, that this was one grand arcanum of the Orphick cabala, and
the ancient Greekifh theology, that God is all things.

Some fanaticks of latter times ' have made God to be all, in n grofs

fenfe, fo as to take away all real diftindlion betwixt God and the creature,

and indeed to allow no other being befides God ; they fuppofing the fub-

ftance of every thing, and even of all inanimate bodies, to be the very fub-

ftance of God himfclf, and all the variety of things, that is in the world, to

be nothing but God under feveral forms, appearances and difguifes. The
Stoicks anciently made God to be all, and all to be God, in fomewhat a

different way ; they conceiving God properly to be the active principle of
the whole corporeal univerfe, which yet (becaufe they admitted of no incor-

poreal fubftance) they fuppofed, together with the paffive or the matter,

to make up but one and the fxme complete fubftance. And others, who ac-

knowledged God to be an incorporeal fubftance, diftindl from the matter, have
notwithftanding made all to be God alfo, in a certain fenfe; they fuppofing

God to be nothing but a foul of the world, which, together with the matter,

made up all into one entire divine animal. Now the Orphick theologers

cannot be charged with making God all, in that firft and grofly fanatick

fenfe ; as if they took away all real diftinffion betwixt God and the crea-

ture, they fo aflerting God to be all, as that notwithft.mding they allowed

other things to have diftindl beings of their own. Thus much appearing

from that rrddle, which in the Orphick verfes was propofed by the maker
cf the world, to Night

;

Proclus in Ilwf SifJ-oi t'v tj t« ttkvt' eWi, Xy X."?'^ £Karo» ;

[Lib. II.

p. 1
1
Z.J Hem can all things he one, and yet every thing have a dijlinn being of its

own ? Where "Ev n t« Travla, all things one, or one all things, fecms to

be the fupreme Deity, or divine Intelleft, as Proclus alfo interprets it,

T« sAa TrfpiE'p^cou w Ziu; xj Travra jj.ovxSiii'jii; Xy vo!io>;, xxtx tbtkj Xf'C"''?",

? Rth. Fliidd M.D. in the Preface to his fhihfofhia Mo/aica ; and Jacob Behmtn.

4
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jLtsra TVi; vjv.iaq J^i'-nTi, x, ivxnx tx UmQi^ix ^iw, >^ tjjj tj-ot^xi; t? Tavfa^f • Jupiter,

w^o containeth the univerfe^ and all things within himfelf, unitively and in-

telle£lually^ according to thefe Orpbick oracles, gives a particular fubfijlence

of their ozvn alfo to all the mundane gods, and other parts of the univerfe.

And this is ;ic«fK 'i^'.xro-j, in tfiat fore-cited Orpliick verfe, Every thing apart
by itfelf, the whole produced or created univerfe, with all its variety of things

in it ; which yet are Orphically fiid to be God alfo in a certain other fenfe,

that fhall be decl.ired afterward. Korean the Orphick theologers be charged
with making God all in the fecond Scoical fenfe, as if they denied all in-

corporeal fubftance, they plainly alTerting, as Z>^;;j^yf/«j and others particu-

larly note, S-c-o\ ao-£o//.2Tov, an incorporeal Deity. But as for the third way, it is

very true, that the Orphick theologers did frequently call the world, the

body of God, and its kveral parts his members, making the whole uni-

verfe to be one divine animal ; notwithftanding which, they fuppofed not

this animated world to be ti.e firft and higheft God, but either Siuri^ov ^lov,

as the Hermaick or Trifmegiftick writers call it, the fecond God; or elfe, as

A'":iWf«/«^ and others of the Platonifts fpeak, TjiVou flsov, the third God ; the

foul thereof being as well in the Orphick, as it was in thePythagorick and
Platonick trinity, but the third hypollafis ; they fuppofing two other divine
hypoftafcs fiiperior thereunto, which were perfeftly fecrete from matter.

Wherefore, as to the fupreme Deity, thefe Orphick theologers made him to

be all things, chiefly upon the two following accounts : firft, becaufe all

things coming from God, they inferred, that therefore they were all con-

tained in him, and confequently were in a certain fenfe himfclf ; thus much
being declared in thofe Orphick verfes cited by Proclus ' and others,

TlxJTX Txh Xfuxj/jitf, aj9-(5 (p«©J £; TroAuJ/Jiflsj*

Which Apuleiits'- thus renders,

J^amque fjjiu occultans, dukes in luminis oras

Cun£fa tulit, facro verfans fub peSiore curas.

The fenfe whereof is plainly this ; That God at firft hiding or occultly con-
taining all (kings within himfelf, did from thence difplay them, and bring them
forth into light, or difiinct beings of their own, and fo make the world. The
fecond is, becaufe the world produced by God, and really exifting without
him, is not therefore quite cut off from him, nor fubfifts alone by itfelf as
a dead thing, but is ftill livingly united to him, eflcntially dependent on
him, always fupported and upheld, quickned and enlivened, adled and per-
vaded by him ; according to that Orphick paffige', 'Ev / auVir? «JtoV -rrm-

viVcTc-lai God paffes through and intimately pervades all things.

Now it is very true, that fome Chriftian theologers alfo have made God
to be all, according to thefe latter fenfv.s v as wlien they affirm the whole

world
' Comment, in Timium Platon, Lib. II. ^ Apud Jjilin. Martyr, in Cohortat. ad

P- 25-
^ , , , ,

Gentes. & in Apol. II. & apud Ciemenc. kkx-
» Libro de Mundo p, 25. andiin. Euleb.&c.
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world to be nothing clfe but Deiim explicatum, God expanded or unfolded, ami
when they call the creature?, as St. Jerom and others often do, radios Dfitcitis,

the rays cf the Dciiy. Nay, the Tcripture itlelf may fecm to give Ibme
countenance alfo hereunto, when it tells us, that of him, and through him,
and to him are all things; which in the Orphick theology was thus exprefTed •,

Col. I. 1 6. God is the beginning, and middle, and end of all things -, that h aJru £x1i'<3» tx

Col. 1.17. TTusvIa, all things ivere made in him, as in the Orphick verfe^;,—AioV 'mo; IrSyJv) ;

that T^) TTxvlst. iv auTM <7i/t~y,x.;, all ihings confifl in him ; that, in him we live

1 Tim. 6. 13. gu^ move, and have cur being ; that God doth ^worjuii) jimtc, quicken all things,

\Cor. 'S'iS.jjpjj f}^j(- iig ought to be made, ttm-x Iv tt^tiv, all in all; which fuppofeth

him in ibme fenfe to be fo. Notwithftanding which, this is a very ticklifli

point, and eafily liable to miftakc and abufe : and, as we conceive it was the

miftake and abufe ot this one thing, which was the chief ground and ori-

ginal of the both feeming and real polytheifm, not only of the GreckiOi

and European, but alfo of the Egyptian and other Pagans, as will be more
particularly declared afterwards ; they concluding, that becaufe God was all

things, and confequently all things God, that therefore God ought to be

worfhipped in all things, that is, in all the feveral parts of the world, and

things of nature, but efpecially in thofe animated intelleftual beings, which

are fuperior to men. Confentanenuflv whereunto, they did both SisoXoyuv

aTTOivlu, theologize or deify all things, looking upon everything as having uVtcipJc-i-

y-ov Ti, fomething fupernatural, or a kind of divinity in it; and alfo beflow

feveral names upon God, according to all the feveral parts of the worhl,

and things of nature, calling him in the flarry heaven and ajther, Jupiter ;

in the air, Juno; in the winds, yEolus ; in ihe kd, Neptune ; in the earth

and fubterraneous parts, Pluto ; in learning, knowledge, and invention, Ali-

tierva and the Alufes ; in v/ar. Mars; in pleafure, Venus ; in corn, Ceres ;

in wine, Bacchus; and the like.

Hov/ever, it is unqueftionably evident from hencf, that Orpheus with his

followers, that is, the generality of the Grcekifn Pag.ins, acknowledged

one univerfal and all-comprehending Deity, one that was all ; and confe-

quently could not admit of many felf-exiftcnt and independent deities.

XVIII. Having treated largely concerning the two moft eminent Poly-

theifts amongftthe ancient P.igans, Zorc^fr and Or/>^i?«j, and clearly proved,

that they alTerted one fupreme Deity ; we fhall in the next place obferve,

that the Egyptians themfelves alfo, notwithfbanding their multifarious poly-

theifm and idolatry, had an acknowledgment amongft them of one fupreme

and univerfal Numen.

There hath been fome controverfy amongft learned men, whether poly-

theifm and idolatry had their firft rife from the Egyptians, or the Chaldeans,

becaufe the Pagan writers for the moft part give tne precedency here to the

Dca Syria Egyptians ; Ltician himfelf, who was by birth a Syrian, and a diligent en-

p. 1059. quirer into the antiquities of his own country, affirming that the Syrians
[Tom. If. ^^^ Aflyrians received their relieion and gods firft from the Egyptians : and
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before Lucian^ Herodotus'', the father of hiftory, reporting likewife, that the

Egyptians were the lirll, that erefted temples and ftatues to the Gods. But
whether the Egyptians or Chaldeans were the firfl: Polytheifts and Idolaters,

there is no quellion to be made, but that the Greeks and Europeans gene-

rally derived their polytheifm and idolatry from the Egyptians. Herodo-

tus affirms in one place % that the Greeks received their twelve gods frooi

thence ; and in another % that ^s"" ^ ttxvIx to. i-Ay.x]x ruv S-sau i^ Alyd-n-lv

eAjiAuOeu £1? rfiv 'E\>JJx, ai/iwfi all the names of the gods came firjl out of Egypt
into Greece. In what fenfe this might be true of Zeuj itfelf, though the

word be originally Greckilh, fhall be declared afterwards : but it is proba-
ble, that Herodotus had here a further meaning, that the very names of many
of the Greekifli gods were originally Egyptian. In order to the confir-

mation of which, we fhall here propound a conjefture concerning one of
them, vi'z. 'ASvi.x, calkd otherwife by the Greeks Pallas, and by the Latins

Minerva. For firft, the Greek etymologies of this word feem to be all of
them either trifling and trivolous, or violent and forced. Plato in his Cra-
tylus • having obfcrved, that according to the ancient allegorical interpreters

of Homer, 'A^y.vx was nothing elfe but k?? or Sicnoix, Mind or Underjiandingy

perfonated and deified, conceived, that the firft impofers of that name, in-

tending to fignify thereby divine wifdom, called it 'ASuu^, as Sfs i'o'r(^ii/, the

Underjlanding of God, or the Knowledge of divine things ; as if the word had
been at firft Qivjlri, and thence afterward transformed into 'AS-wa. Butbeino-

not fully fatisfied himklf with this etymology, he afterwards attempts ano-
ther, deriving the word from lojic-i? iv tm v^h, knoivtedge concerning manners,

or praliical knavlcdge ; as if it had been at firft 'HSovc'n, and from thence

changed into 'A^wx, Others of the Greeks have deduced this word aVo
ra aS-jai, becaufe it is the property of wifdom, to collect all into one, fup-

pofing that it was at firft 'A9^r,v:x. Others would fetch it from-&~Au? and Jipha
privative, becaufe Alinerva or wifdom, though fhe be a goJdefs yet hath
nothing of feminine imperfecftion in her. Others again would etymologize

it, a.-7ro T8 fJi-ri ntlp'Jxi'JXi ^wsSxi Xj -jwoTciTli^Xi rriv x^tTr,:, bccaufe virtHC Or wif~

dom is of fuch a noble and generous temper, as that it fcorns to fuhjeSl itfelf to

any hafe and unworthy fervitude, Laftly, others would derive ir, aVo ts

ftiSff®^, affirming it to have been at firft Ai3ff(-v£ia ^ From all which uncer-

tainty of the Greeks concerning the etymon of this word 'a3->iv^, and from the

frivoloufnefs or forcednefs of thefe conjeftuns, we may rather conclude, that

it was not originally Greekifh, but exotical, and probably, according to Hero-
dotus, Egyptian. Wherefore let us try, whether or no we can find anyEgyptiaa
word, from whence thib 'A-Snva might be derived. P^fJo in his Tim^us'',

making men:ion of Sals, a city in Egypt, where Solon fometimes fojourned,

tells U?, OTi trK ttoAew; ^foc a.^yjri-/Oi iriv, AyWItri j"Ev rvvou-x N>ii9, 'EWr.jiTi Si,

w,- £D£(va)y Aa'j^;^, 'A juv^, that the prefident or tutelar God of that city was
called in the Egyp''an language Neith, /»«/ in the Greek, as the fame Egyptians

a^lr,/!, 'A^nix. Now, why niigh: not this very Egyptian word Neith, by an

eafy

* Lib, ir. Cap, IV. p. go. ^ Vide Phornut. in Libro de Natur. Deor.
* lo.d. & Lib. IV. Op. L. p. 108, C.i> .XX. p. 185-. inter Scriptor. ISIytholog.
i Lib. IV. Cap. L. p. 1 08. a 1 ho. Gale ediios.
* ?. itf. f P- 524. Oper.
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eafy inverfion h.we been at firft turned into Thien, or 0-;^, fmcn commonly

pronouncing cxolick words ill-flivourcdly) and then by additional .-fZ/'Z'rt'.f

at the beginning and end, transformed uno'Ah.oi? This feems much more

probable than either Piaio's O-ovoji, or 'HS^ovo'--;, or any other of thofe Greek

etymologies belbrc-mentioned. And as the Greeks thus derived the nanus

ot' many of their gods from the Egyptians, fo do the Latins feem to have

done the like, from this one inftance of the word Neptune; which though

Varro^ would deduce a nubendo, as if it had been Nuplunus, becaufe the

fea covers and hides the land, ^unAScaliger with others, o-'tto t? viVIej.', from

waJJ/uig, this being the chief ufeof water ; yet as the learned Bochart - hatii

obferved, it may with greater probability be derived from the Egyptian

word Ncphthus, Plutarch telling us % on N='2)9oiy xax7(^i t?; j/ji? ra J^^ala
>«J

KCDocix j^ ^ocdojlcx. T)i; ^xXuiT<jy.;, That the Egyptians called the maritime parts of

land, or fuch as border upon the fea, Nephthus. Which conjefture may be

further confirmed from what the llime Plutarch elfewhere'' writes, that as

Ifts was the wife of Ofiris^ fo the wife of Typhon was called Ncphthus. From
whence one might colleft, that as Ifis was taken fometimes for the earth,

or the goddefs prcfiding over it, fo Nephthus was the goddcfs of the fea.

To which may be further added out of the fiime writer, that Nephthus was

fometimes called by the Egyptians 'A'p^oSn-o, or Fenus, probably becaufe re-

nus is laid to have rilen out of the fea. But whatever may be thought of

thefe etymological conjedures, certain it is, that no nation in the world was

ever accounted by the Pagans more devout, religious and fuperflitious, than

the Egyptians, and confequently none was more polytheiftical and idola-

trous. Ifocrates, in his praife of Bufiris, gives them a high encomium for

their fandity •, and Herodotus ' affirmeth of them, that they were ^-Eoo-jf/sj

TTEf lo-fl-uf y.xhirix. ttu-jIuv «v9^«7rw.'. Exceedingly more religious and more devout

ivcrfhippcrs of the Deity, than all other mortals. Wherefore they were highly

tufeh. Pr. celebrated by Jpcllo's oracle, (recorded by Porphyrins) and preferred before

£1.'./. 9. CIO. all other nations for teaching rightly u'lTem-j oSov jj-cr.y.x^'^v, that hard and dif-
[P. 412.]

ficult way, that leadeth to Godand happincfs. But in the fcripture *, Egypt is.

famous for her idols, and for her fpiritual whoredoms and fornications; to

denote the uncleannefs whereof flie is fometimes joined with Sodom. For

the Egyptians, befides all thofe other gods, that were worfhipped by the

Greeks and other Barbarians -, befides the ftars, daemons and heroes ; and

thofe artificial gods, which they boafted fo much of their power of making,

'jiz. animated ilatues ; and this peculiar intoxication of their own, which

rendered them infamous and ridiculous even amongft all the other Pagans,

that they worfliipped brute animals alfo, in one fenfc or other;

^is nefcit, Volufi Bithynice, qualia demens
Jul, a% 5.

.Mgyftus -portenta colat ? Crocodilon adcrat

Pars hacy ilia pavet faturam ferpentibus Ibin.

Lib. 3. *. 1 21. Concerning which Origen againft Celfus thus writeth % Truf^ oT; Tr^oa-tovTi y.^ Irt

[Fhele words AajUrTTca T£u.£'v»), >^ aAiTr), xj ttcottjXxiuv lAiyiBn t£ >4j yJ.KK-i\ >t, lifu S-au^aff-ioi, x, qv.v;ix\

are not 0>i- niuX-

gen'%M\ Ccl-
, Yijg VoiTmm de Origine & Progreffu 3 De Ifide & Ofiride p 3C6.

/«^'^J Idololatrix Lib II. Cap. LXXVIl. p. 259. Ibid. p. 35;.
» In Phaleg. Lib. I. Cap. II. p. 9, 10. & ' Lib. I (.Cap. XXXVII. p. 102.

Lib. IV. Cap. XXX. p. 283. * Revclat. XI. 8.
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hiioTi^'f ycvajjim, ^I'ji^iTtxi TraotrK'^vvfJt.tv'^ a.'iXv^'^, r 7n'3-j)xor, >) >i^oy.o^it\<^,yi r^aj'©^,

55 xJwj- To him, that cometh to be a fpeoiator of the Egyptian ixorfjyipy there

firjl offer themfehes to his view moji fplendid and ftately temples, fiimptuoujly

adorned together with folemn groves, and many pompous rites and myjlical cere-

monies ; but as foon as he enters in, he perceives, that it was either a cat, or an
ape, a crocodile,or a goat, or a dog,that was the objeSf of this religious worfiip.

But notwithflanding this multifarious polytheifm and idolatry of thefe

Egyptians, thac they did neverthelefs acknowledge one fupreme and uni-

verfil Numen, may lirfl: be probably collefted from that fame, which they

had anciently over the whole world for their wifdom. The Egyptians are

called by the Elei in Herodotus ', a-opuTxroi xv^owrruv, the wifejl of men ;

and it is a commendation, that is given to one * in the (Ixme writer, that he

excelled the Egyptians in wifdom, who excelled all ether mortals. Thus is it

fet down in the fcripture for Mofes his encomium, that he was learned in all

the wifdom of the Egyptians ' ; and the tranfcendency of Solomon's wifdom
is likewife thus exprefM by the writer of the book of Kings'^, that it ex-

celled the wifdom of all the children of the eaji-country, and all the wifdom of

Egypt. Where by the children of the eaft are chiefly meant the Perfian

Magi, and the Chaldeans ; and there feems to be a climax here, that Solo-

mon's wifdom did not only excel the wifdom of the Magi, and of the Chal-

deans, but alfo that of the Egyptians themfclves. From v/hence it appears,

that in Solomon's, time Egypt was the chief fchool of literature in the whole

world, and that the Greeks were then but little or not at all taken notice of,

nor had any confiderable fame for learning. For which caul'e, we can by no

means give credit to that of P^/Zi?, in the life of Af^/f.? ', that belldes the

Egyptian priefl;s, learned men were fent for by Pharaoh's daughter out of

Greece to inftrucft Mofes. Whereas it is manifeii from the Greckifh monu-
ments themfclves, that for many agts after Solomon's time, the moll famous

of the Greeks travelled into Egypt to receive culture and literature, as Ly-
curgus, Solon, Thales, and many others, amongll whom were Pythagoras and

Plato. Concerning the former of which Ifocrates writes *, that coming into

Egypt, and being tliere inftrucfted by the priefl:s, he was the firii, that brought

philofophy into Greece ; and the latter of them is perftringcd by Xtnopkon'',

becaufe AiVtIx yiox^-.^ ic, rri,- U-j^ci.'ya^\s T.^xjtiS^(; (roptxc, not Contented with

that iimple philofophy of Socrates, (which was little elf*; befides morality)

he was in love with Egypt, and that inonftrous wifdom of Pythagoras. Now,
as it is not probable, that the Egyptians, who were fo famous for wifdom
and learning, fhould be ignorant of one fupreme Deity, fo is it no fmall ar-

gument to the contrary, that they were had in \'o great cfiecm by thofe two
divine philnfophers Pythagoras a.nd Plato. We grant indeed, that after the

Greeks began to flouiilh in all manner of literature, the fame of the Egyp:i-
ans was not only much eclipfed, (fo that we hear no more of Greeks rra-

S f veiling
• Lih. II. Cap.CLX p. 151. 5 Lib I. p. 605.
' Ramfinitus king of Fgypt. Hirod. Lib. » In Enc( mio Bjfiridi? p 450.

II. Cap. lXXI p. 135. 7 In fragmemo Epil(ol;« ad y'Efchinem,
^ Afts VII. vt-rf. 22. ap-iJ Eulea. Prxpar. Evangel. Lib. XIV.

I Kings IV. 29. Ca^i. XII.
i. 74^.
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veiling into Egypt upon the former account) but alfo that their ardour to-

wards the liberal fciences did by degrees languifli and abate-, fo xS\xx.Strabo'

in his time could find little more in Egypt^ befides the empty houfcs and
palaces, in which priefts, formerly famous for aftronomy and philofophy, had
dwelt. Neverthelefs, their arcane theology remained more or lefs amongft
them unextincSb to the laft, as appears from what Orige>i, Porphyrins, and

Jamblichus have written concerning them.

The learning of the Egyptians was either hiftorical, or philofophical,

or theological. Firft the Egyptians were famous for their hillorick learn-

ing and knowledge of antiquity, they being confefled in Plato ' to have had
fo much ancienter records of time than the Greeks, that the Greeks were but

children or infants compared with them. They pretended to a continued

and uninterrupted feries of hiftory from the beginning of the world down -

ward, and therefore feem to have had the clearelt and ftrongeil pcrfuafions of
the Cofmogonia, Indeed it cannot be denied, but that this tradition of the

world's beginning was at firll in a manner univerlal among all nations.

For concerning theGreeks and Perfians we have already manifefted the fame;

and as Sancboniathon teftifieth the like concerning the Ph^nicians, fo does

i. 15.715- Sircbo likewife of the Indian Brachmansy affirming, that they did agiee with

the Greeks in many things, and particularly in this, cVi yt-jtiTo; ko(^ij.^

1^ (p&xfoc, that the world was both made, and p..ould be dejlroyed. And
thourh Diodorus » affirm the contrary of the Chaldeans, yet we ought in

Eu/eh, CA;o». reaf(^n toaflent rather to Bercfus*, in refpeft of his greater antiquity, who
^' "• reprefents the fenfc of the ancient Chaldeans after tliis manner, J'sveVS-j-.i p/^cw^

h d: TO TTOju (jkoti^ >^ 'oS-jip Tou CI B*iAov, o\ Ala iJLi^!py.i'.i-^>iQi, yiQo' TiiJLOvra, to

cy.OT©^, p^cjfiVat ynj x^ ispawv, ccrr aAXrAtov, x> Sixlx^xi ri\i y.oT^ov xttotiXicoh St

TOv B>;Aov Yj clr^x >^ rAioi/ >c) a-eXrr.rfj xj ra? vivTi TrXxvriTx.;' Thai there was a time,

when all was darknefs and water, but Bell {who is interpreted Jupiter) cutting

the darknefs in the middle, Jeparated the earth and heaven from one another,

and fo framed the world ; this Bel alfo producing the ftars, the fun, and the

vioon, and thefive planets. From which teftimony of Bcrofus, according to

the verfion oi Jlexander Polykijlcr, by the way it appears alfo, that the ancient

Chaldeans acknowledged one fupreme Deity, the maker ot the whole world,

as they are alfo celebrated for this in that oracle oi Apollo, which is cited out

of Porphyry by Etiftbius,

Eufcb. Prap. MJvoi X^'-Ajaroi copv.yj "ki-Xy^t 1^?' ''<«' Eb«J:roi,

E'vang. /. 9. A'JToVrjEfiAsv S.-j%>C\y. tTi%a.lou.vM ^ii-j xyja;.
c. 10. ^

.

Where the Chn-deans are joined with the Hebrews, as worfhipping likewife

in a holy manner one felf-exiftent Deity. Wherefore, if Dicdorus were

not altogether miftaken, it muft be concluded, that in the latter times, the

Chaldeans (then perhaps rtceiving the doftrine of //?-.y/«»/.V) did defert and

abandon the tradition ( f their anceflors concernin^z; the Cofmogonia. But

the Egyptians, however they attributed more antiquity to the world than

thty ought, yet feem to have had a conftant peifualion of the beginning of

' Lib XVII. p. 764. ' Tib. II. p. 83 Edit. Hanov. 1CC4.
* In Tir:.TO. p. 52.-,.

* ,\i'ud Gtorg. Syr.cell. iB Chrcnico p. 29.
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it, and the firmed of all other nations : they (as Kircher telJs iis'j therefore

pidluring Horns, or the world, as a young man beardlefs, not only to fignify

itsconftant youthful and flourifliing vigour, but alfo the youngnefs and new-

nefs of its duration. Neither ought it to be fufpefted, that though the

Egyptians held the world to have had a beginning, yet they conceived it to

be made by chance without a God, as AnaxitTiander, Detnoaitus, and Epicu-

rus afterwards did ; the contrary thereunto being fo confefled a thing, that

Simpliciiis, a zealous contender for the world's eternity, affirms the Mofaick.

hiftory of its creation by God to have been nothing elfe but y.vBoi A'-y-j-n-ltoi,

Egyptian fables. The place is fo confiderable, that I Ihall here fet it down in

the author's own language; E* J'e rn twv 'Ik^;ciwvvo,uo3-£tw ivSiMvSla.i^iyo'fla.^h "^fX? 'f'^p/'/-

/

ETroi'jjtTfj/ S-Jo; TOvioMO]) xj Try yvwi' r, Si yr, ?i) dioo^l^ ^ X'ko^Ixitv.vjx^o;' }^ ""'"'''''' fi A/ »68.'

tTravi) mf aS'J^ffK, xzi mvjy.a. ^i\s iTri(pip-1o iirxjui tk SSxl^. arx 7roi»ii7«vlof «.'Jra "ro col. I.

(pwf, Kai Sixyjjis'iTcx.'Pio^ avx fAicroj tk (P'Jlo; kx\ x\iX y.tirov t» (txot)!;, nrriyxyi^ xxt

ixdXvjcrej a 5io; to (pMj v^ipAv, xat to (tkoto; vCxlx' xxt iysislo iQaipx v.xi lyivelo vpiai

Vijiiox jU.i'a* £1 8V rayrtiu tk J(;fovK noy.i'^n yiveTiv rri-j xno X,^o)i>!, evvoei-u oti ^i/9iX5i rij

irtv V TTxcxScQi;, xx) xtto fAuj-uv Ai^-wTiui/ clx-K'jQiJ.hri. If Grammaticus here

mean tkc laxt-giver of the Jews, writing thus, [In the beginning God made
heaven and earth, and the earth was invifible and unadorned, and darknefs

was upon the deep, and the fpirit of God moved upon the water; ] a7id

then afterward when he bad made light, and feparated the light from the dark-

nefsy adding, [And God called the light day, and the darknefs night, and the

evening and the morning were the firft day :] I fay, if Grammaticus think

this to have been the firfl generation and beginning of time ; / would have him

to know, that all this is but a fabulous tradition^ and wholly drawn from
Egyptian fables.

As for the philofophy of the Egyptians, that befides their phyfiology,

and the pure and mixed mathematicks, (arithmetick, geometry, and aftro-

nomy) they had another higher kind of philofophy alfo concerning incor-

poreal fubftances, appears from hence, becaufe they were the firfl; alTerters of

the immortality of fouls, their pre-exillence and tranfmigration, from whence

their incorporeity is neceflfarily inferred. Thus Herodotus ; 7rp-o» rivSi rovEuterp. iz'j.

Xoyo'j Ai'j'UTrlioi ElVl rvo'vlsf, wV xvieonrs Yv^vi x9x'jx~o; i~i' t» crdij-xlo; it kxtx^P^^vo-jIo;^

t: xKXo i^Ko-j xi\ yniuvjo-j i'ktSCiIxi, &c. The Egyptians were the firfi affertcrs of
the foul's immortality, and of its tranfmigration, after the death and corruption

of this body, into the bodies of other animals fuccejfively, viz. until it have

run round through the whole circuit of terrefirial, marine tvtd volatile animals^

after which (they fay) it is to return again into a humane body ; they fuppo-

fing this revolution or apocataflafis of fouls to be made in no lefs fpace than

that of three thoufand years. But whether Herodotus were rightly catechized

and infliruL^ted in the Egyptian do<5lrine as to this particular or no, may very

well be quefl:ioned ; becaufe the Pythagoreans, whom he there tacitly repre-

hends for arrogating the firfl: invention of this to themfclves, when they had

borrowed it from the Egyptian?, did reprefent it otherwife ; namely, that

the dcfcent of human fouls into thefe earthy bodies was firfl: in way or

p'.inifhmenr, and that their finking lower afterwards into the bodies of brutes,

was only to fom.- a further punifhmenc for their further dtgeneracv -, but

S f 2 'die
' In Oedipo <?igyptiaco.
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the virtuous and pious fouls Iliould after this life enjoy a ftate of happinefs

in celeflial or fpiritual bodies. And the Egyptian dodlrine is reprefented

after the fame manner by Porphyrius in Stobxus ', as alfo in the Hermetick or

Trifmegiftick writings. MoTcover,Cbalcidius reports, that Hermes Tnfmegifi,

when he was about to die, made an oration to i.'iis purpofe; Tbat be had here

lived in this earthly body but an exile andftranger, and was now returning

home to his own country ; fo that his death ought not to be lamented^ this life be-

ing rather to be accounted death. Which perfuafion the Indian Brachmans

alfo were embued withal, whether they received it from the Egyptians (as

they did fome other things) or no; tov ^ue^ evS-^'Js (3i'ov, wV oi-j ci.xy.^v y.-~.oy.i\'uv

tZiai, Tov Je ^-dvi/lov ykiTui c'l; rov ovin^q Eiw, "That this life here is but the life of
embryo's., and that death [/o good men'] is a generation or birth into true life,

Straho I. 15. And this may the better be believed to have been the Egyptian dotftrine, be-

P- 7'S- caufe Diodorus himfeif hath Ibme pafTages founding that way ; as that the

Egyptians lamented not the death of good men, but applauded their happinefs,

viq rov aiwva ^ixr^iScrj m-AAovtsj xxi' olSv jxirix, tu'j ejVfScov, as being to live ever in

Domkilia Vi- the Other world with the pious. However, it being certain from this Egyptian
venttum

^'- doftrine of pre-exiftence and tranfmigration, that the Egyptians did aflcrc

ts/tant^Diod.^^^ foul's incorporeity, it cannot reafonably be doubted, but that they ac-

knowledged alfo an incorporeal Deity. The objecflion againft which, from
what Porphyrius writeth concerning Charemon, will be anfwered afterwards.

We come in the laft place to the theology of the Egyptians. Now it is

certain, that the Egyptians befides their vulgarand fibulous theology (which is

for the mod part that which Diodorus Sicules'- defcribes) had another a7io^'p'»'](,r

S-foAoj/ia, arcane and recondite theology, that was concealed from the vulgar,

and communicated only to the kings, and fuch priefts and others, as were
thought capable thereof; thefe two theologies of theirs differing, as AriflotW^
Exotericks and Acroamaticks. Thus much is plainly declared by Origen,

whofe very name wasEgyptian, it being interpreted Horo-genitus, (which Horns
L. \. p. 11. was an Egyptian God) upon occafion ofCelfus his boafting, that he thoroughly

underftood all that belonged to Chriftianity : Celfus (faith he) fcemcth here

to me to do jufi as if a man travelling into Egypt, where the wife men of the

Egyptians^ according to their country. leartiing, philofophize much about thofe

things., that are accounted by them divine., wbiljl the idiots in the mean time

hearing only certain fables, which they know not the meaning of, are very much
pleafed therewith: Celfus, T fay, doth as if fiich a fojourncr in Egypt, who
had converfed only with thcfe idiots, and net been at all infiruSled by c'.ny of the

priefls in their arcane and recondite myjleries, Jhould bcajl, that he knew all

that belonged to the Egyptian theology. Where the fame 0, tgen alfo adds» that

this was not a thing proper neither to the Egyptians only to have fuch an
arcane and (rue theology, diftinft from their vulgar and fabulous one, but

common with them to the Perfians, Syrian?, and other Rirbarian Pagans ;

a 01 liTTOJ TTl^t Aly-OTr] ,'u]/ iToiPji'J T£ KCcl WlxTMU J'oUJtTOV ElVfii xai 7r£f 1 rifPITUl', &C. H'^hat

we have now affirmed (faith ht) conctrning the difference betwixt the wife men
end the idiots amongft the Egyptians, the fame may be faid alfo of the PcftanSy
amongfi whom the religious rites are performed rationally by thofe, that

are
• Eclog. Phyf. Lib. II. Cap YII. p. 200. ! Lib. I. p. 33.
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are ingenious, whiljl the fuperfcial vulgar look no further in th: obfervation of

ihem, than the external fymlol or ceremony. And the fay. i: is true likewife

concerning the Syrians and Indians^ and all thofe other nations, who have, be-

fides their religious fables, a learning and dctlrine. Neither can it be dif-

ft:mbl:d, that Ongen in this place plainly intimates the fame alfo concerning

Chrillianity itfclf; namely, that befides the outfide ai.d exterior cortex of

it (in which notwithltaiiding there is Rothing fabulous) communicated to

all, there was a more arcane and recondite doftrine bcJonging thereunto,

which al' were not alike capable of; he elfewhere obferving this to be

that wifdom, that St. Paul fpake amongfi the perfeH. From whence he

concludes, that Celfus vainly boafted, -tx^Ix yi^ d'ix, For I know all things

belonghig to Chrijiianity, when he was acquainted only with the exterior

furtace of it. But concrning the Egyptians, this was a thing molt no-

torious and obR-rved by fundry other writers ; as for example Clemens

oi Alexandria, a man alfo well acquainted with the affairs of Egypt;

A'V'J"''?''^* * '«'? i'^ti'^JX^Q^ ""* TTXcoi a-tpicm oivclSi-jlo jxMrnoix, vii [*w (3t"fe»iAc4f tub tmi'

Uiiuv rc7i xaiSercriv tivx\ SoxifJi.U3Ta.Tisi, xtto re t>),- TC'j(pri, acj rr,; ttxiSiix;, xJ t» yivn^f' ^

The Egyptians do not reveal their religious myfteries prcmifcuoujly to all, nor

communicate the knowledge of divine things to the profane, but only to thofe, who
are to fucceed in the kingdom, and to fuch of the priejls, as are judged mofi fitly

qualifiedfor the fame, upon account both of their birth and education. With
which agrceth alfo the teflimony of P/;<.'.-2rc/.', he adding a further confirma-

tion thereof from the Egyptian Sphinges, o U y.xyjfi.uv aTroitSayy.h©' [(ixTiXeU'} De If. (sf Of.

fCfiJ; iyi-jijt Tuj lipiuv, xj u.i]:7^i Til,- (PiXo7o!pix; iTnnty.Pvij,iJi.ivr,i; rx ttoXXx /AuOoif Xf 354*

Xiyoii, ajj-vi^d; iij.(poi.QHi tyi; aXnSfi'ar >cj otx(px(rti; fX^C'"' "C'"'^P a/*(Af» >Cj ttx^x-

^nX»(7iu aUToi npo tu'j Itcw raf <x<plylxi tVitiitM," is-avrty, uq Xi\ityy.XTuSrt aotpixv tjij

Bto?.oy(a; auTui/ £%«(r»i,-. fp^hen amongji the .Egyptians there is any king chofen

out of the military order, he is forthivitb brought to the priefts, and by them

infiruiied in that arcane theology, ii-hich conceals myjlerious truths under ob-

fcure fables and allegories. Wherefore they place Sphinges before their temples

^

tofignify, that their theology contained a certain arcane and enigmatical wifdom

in it. And this mcani.,g of the Sphinges in the Egyptian temples is con-

firmed likewife by Clemens Ahxandrinus ', Six tSto to* xJ Aty^TrVoi tt^o tJu

i£fuv Tx; <jip'.ylx(; iV^uovlai, uj xlvtyfj-xluSui tS tti^I Biv Xcyti, xj «tr:^(p»j ovrog' Therefore

do the Egypt.ans place Sph'wf^es before their temples, to declare thereby, that

the do^rine concerning God is enigmaiical and obfcure. Notwithftanding which,

we acknowledge, that the fame Clemens gives another interpretation alfo of

th.^c Sphinges, or conjedlure concerning them, which may not be unwor-

thy to be here read ; jxy^x S\ xj en (pi\i7v ti Si7 xal (p«£tr<9ai to Bt^or dyxTxv

fji.1]/ Wi TTBoa-nvriq xx\ vjy.mg tsi; ^C'-'^t ""f ''£"*> '£ "? a-TrxfianriTUi Smxtov tok auoTioir,

S'fif i'» yd^ i'f*.v XXI ai-Oj^-^a r, a<p\yli^ x'tvlatrelxi Triv ilxo'jx' But perhaps the mean-

ing of thofe Egyptian Spl nges might be alfo to fignify, that the Deity ought

both to be loved andfeared -, lo be loved as benign and fropitious to the holy,

but to hefeared as inexorably j:(fi to the impious, the Sphinx being made up of the

image both of a man and a lion. IMoreover, befides thefe Sphinges, the Egyptians

h.id

» Stromat, Lib. V. Cap. IV. p. 664.
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had alfo Harpccrates and Sigalians in their temple?, whicli are thus de-

fer ibed by tlie poet ',

^uque fremnvt "vocem, digitoq^uefikntia fuadcHt.

they being the ftatucs of young men prefTing their lips with their finger.

DeJf.^Ofir,'j;\iQ meaning of which Harfcerates is thus cxprefTed by Plutnrrh, tom il

AfTox^:^TJ!V, a fifOv dnXri y.a.\ v-iirjov, dWcc tk ttf^i ^li-yj iv d'A^'Jiroi; Xoyn vcy.cii

TTfof^xEj/AEvov, £;n^£/>i,yOnz? !<ai (Tic'Trv),- o-J/xSoAod. 'The Harpocrates of the Egyptians

is not to be taken for an mperfe^ and infant God, but for the prcfident of
men''s fpeech concerning the gods, that is but imperfeSi, balbutient and inar-

ticulate, and the regulator or correalor of the fame -, hisfinger upon his mouth
being afymhol offilence and taciturnity. It is very true, that fome Cliriftians

have made another interpretation of this Egyptian Harpocrates, as if the

meaning of it had been this ; that the gods of the Egyptians had been
all of them really nothing elfe but mortal men, but that this was a fecret,

that was to be concealed from the vulgar. Which conceit, however
it be witty, yet it is devoid of truth •, and doubtlefs the meaning of thofe

Egyptian Harpocrates was no other than this, that either the fupreme and
incomprehenfible Deity was to be adored with filenc'e, or not fpoken of
without much caution and circumfpeiftion ; or elfe that the arcane mvfferies

of theology were not to be promifcuoufly communicated, but concealed from
the profane vulgar. Which fame thing feems to have been alfo fignified

by that yearly feaft kept by the Egyptians in honour of Thoth or Hermes^
when the priefts eating honey and figs pronounced thofe words, y>.-jy.j

« aAjiSfia, 'Truth is fwcet ; as alfo by that amulet, which Jfis was fabled to

have worn about her, the interpretation whereof was (pu'vn c'AJiSr'f ^, True
fpeech.

This a,TropfnTo; ScoXoy]<x, this arcane and recondite theology of the Egyp-
tians, was concealed from the vulgar two manner of ways, by fables of al-

legories, and by fymbols or hieroglyphicks. Eufebius informs us, that Por-
phyrius wrote a book Tli^\ rtij dAXnyc^vyJ-jrii; 'EAA/vuiU xal Alyj-n-liuv ^iB>.tyia.;,

concerning the allegorical theology both of the Greeks and Egyptians. And here
by the way we may obferve, that this bufinefs of allegorizing in matters of
religion had not its firft and only rife amongft the Chriftians, but was a

thing very much in ufe among the Pagan theologers alfo : and therefore

Celfus in Origen ' commends fome of the Chriftians for this, that they

could allegorize ingenioufly and handfomely. It is well known, how both
Plutarch "< and Syneftus ' allegorized thofe Egyptian fables oUfrs and Ofris,

the one to a philofophical, the other to a political fenfe. And the Egyptian
hieroglyphicks, which were figures not anfwering to founds or words, but
immediately reprefenting the objefts and conceptions of the mind, were
chiefly made ufe of by them to thispurpof;", to exprefs the myfteries of their

religion and theology, fo as that they might be concealed from the prophane
vulgar. For which caufe the hieroglyphick learning of the Egyptians is

commonly taken for one and the fame thing with their arcane theology,

or
• Ovid. Metam. Lib. IX. De Ifide & Ofnide.
* De Ifi-le & Ofnide, p. 378. ' De Provideniia, p. 89. Oper.
3 Lib. I. p. 14. Edit. Cantab,
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or metaphyficks. And this the author ofthe queftions and anfwers ad Oriho'

doxos ' tells us was anciently had in much greater efteem amongft the Egyp-
tians, than all their other learning ; and that therefore Mofes was as well in-

ftruded in this hieroglyphick learning and metaphyfical theology of theirs,

tis in their mathematicks. And for our parts, we doubt not, but that the

Menfa IJiaca lately publifhed, containing fo many fl:range and uncouth hie-

roglyphicks in it, was fomething of this aWpp.ir'^ ^ioXoyix, this arcm^e theo-

logy of the Egyptians, and not mere hiflory, as fome imagine ; though the

late confident Oedipus feems to arrogate too much to himfelf, in pretending

to fuch a certain and exadl interpretation of it. Now as it is reafonable to

think, that in all thofe Pagan nations, where there was another theology be-

fides the vulgar, the principal part thereof was the doftrine of one fupreme
and univerfal Deity, the Maker of th:; whole world ; fo can it not well be

conceived, what this clff-t\T^ and a'roppiTi^ and aiviyixccTuior,; S-eoaoj-iV,, this

arcane and imylericus and enigmalick theology of the Egyptians, fo much
talked of, fhould be other than a kind of metaphyficks concerning God, as

one perfedl incorporeal Being, the original of all things.

We know nothing of any moment, that can be objedted againft this, fave

only that, which Porphyrius, in his epiftle to Anebo an Egyptian prieft,

writeth concerning CLoremon^, Xxt^riuuv [^lVj yx^, >^ ol ccXXoi, b J' «AAo tI ttm Pr.E-v.i/^.S.

vXrij TMv irXxjy\Tuv Xiyo'^j-i'Mv^ xxi tuv (T\)f/.TtXrpvvTU'j Tiv QiSixy.ov^ &c. Chasremon
and others acknowledge nothing before this vijible and corporeal world, alledging

for the countenance of their opinion fuch of the Egyptians, as talk of no other

gods, but the planets and thofe flars, that fill up the Zodiack, or rife together

•with them, their decans, and horofcopes, and rohtifi princes, as they call them ;

v^hofe names are a'fo inferted into their almanacks or ephemerides, together with
the times of their riftngs and fettings, and the prognofticks or fignifications of
future events for them. For he obferved, that thofe Egyptians, ivho made the

fun the Demiurgus or architell of the "jiorld, interpreted the fiories of Ifis and
Ofiris, and all thofe other religious fables , into nothing but ftars, and planets,

and the river Nile, y^ a'aw? Tranlx ik t^ ipvQixiz, xj vSiv ei? xTUfAciTnq xj ^ua-a? n'C/af

jf«.»v£u'Eiv, and referred all things univerfally into natural or inanimate, no-

thing into incorporeal and living fubftances. Which pafTage of Porphyrius
concerning Chceremon, we confefs, Etifbius lays grtat ftrefs upon, endeavour-
ing to make advantage of it, firft againft the Egyptians, and then againft

the Greeks and other Pagans, as deriving their religion and theology from
ihem : // is manififl from hence, faith he, that the very arcane theology cf
the Egyptians deified nothing but ftars and planets, and acknowledged no incorpo-

real principal or demiurgick reafcn as the caufe cf this univerfe, but only the

vifible fun. And then he concludes in this manner. See now what is become of
this arcane theology of the Egyptians, that deifies nothing butfnfelefs matter or
dead inanimate bodies. But it i^well known, that £Ky"fM<j took all advan-
tages pofiible, to reprefent the Pagans to the vvo;-ft, and render their theolo-

gy ridiculous and abfurd ; neverthelefs what he here urgeth againft the Egyp-
tians

« Inter JuiHni Martyris Opera, Qusftion. Myjleriis jE^yptior. publift.'d at Oxford by
k Rdpon. XXV. p. 406. D'r. Uo. Gal.

^ This Ef illle is prefix'd to Janbli:hui d-
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tians, is the Ids valuable, becaufe himfclf plainly contradids it elfewhere,

declaring, that the Egyptians acknowledged a demiurgiok reafon and intel-

leflual architecl of the world, which confcquentls' was the mak.-r of the

fun v and confefTing the fame of the other Pagans alfo. Now to affirm, that

the Egyptians acknowledged no other deity than inanimate matter and the

fenfelels corporeal world, is not only to deny that they had any dzropprUc;

3-eoXoyix, any arcane theology at all (which yet hath been fufficiently proved)

but alfo to render them abfolute Atheifts. For if this be not atheifm, to acknow-

ledge no other deity befides dead and fenfclefs matter, then the word hath

no fignification. Ch^remon indeed feems to impute this opinion (not to all

the Egyptians) but to fome of them ; and it is very pofTible, that there might

be fome Atheills amongft the Egyptians alfo, as well as amongfl the Greeks

and their philofophers. And doubtlcfs this C^^?'f;w« himfclf was a kind of

aftrological Athcifl ; for which caufe we conclude, that it was not Ch^re7)ion

the Stoick, from whom notwithflanding Porpbyrtus in his book of abftinence

citeth certain other things concerning the Egyptians, but either that C^afrf-

mon, whom Strcbo made ufe of in Egypt, or elfe fome other of that'name.

But that there ever was or can be any luch religious Atheifts, x% Eufebius

with fome others imagine, who though acknowledging no Deity, befides

dead and fenfelefs matter, notwith'.landing devoutly court and worfhip the

fame, conftantly invoking it and imploring its afTiftance, as expefting great

benefit to themfelves thereby •, this we confefs is fuch a thing, as we have not

faith enough to believe, it being a fottifhnefs and contradicflious nonfcnfe, that

is not incident to human nature. Neither can we doubt, but that all the

devout Pagans acknowledged fome living and underflanding deities or other;

nor eafily believe, that they ever worfliipped any inanimate or fenfelefs bodies,

otherwife than as fome way referring to the fame, or as images and fym-

bols of them. But as f)r that pafTige in Pcr/^^rr/wj his cpillle concerning

Chiiremon, where he only propounds doubts \.o Anebo the Egyptian prieft,

as defiring further information from him concerning them, Jamblichus hath

olven us a full anfwer to it, under the peifon oi Abaimno another Egyptian

prieft, which notwithftanding hath not hitherto been at all taken notice of,

becaufe Ficinus and Scutellius not undcrftanding the word Ch^remon to be a

proper name, ridiculoufly turn'dit in their tranflations, optarem and gaucie-

rem, thereby alfo perverting the whole fenfe. The words in the Greek MS.
(now in the hands of my learned friend Mr. Gale) run thus ; XanfiiuuK ^i y.x\

ctVivfC S-Xkoi, TU-J Trip] TOj y.oQfA.ov ocTrro-j] of.i irfaTav aiTiKU, raj riAijrxtxq a-Dya-i;

l^rtySvrat, cO'Oi rs raj TrAanira?, xxi ro-j Zi'jtxy.oj, tkj is ofXOK/xr, xzi UioQy.o-^iii,

h rot'; ic/KTOig eT^i tw Ij A'^'^'tTiok ftiVisAoJ/i'a-j" (P'^(riy.i rt »' Xiyxl^iv ei.xi ttx^tx A'-

J'ur.'lioi, c.Ar.x y.x] TW Tw; ^vxv'; ^'-^r; y.x\ rru vos^xv aW n; (pjccx; ctxx^nxQiv'

xy. eVI t5 Traulo? /uiOvcK, dXXx y.C'.\ i<p' Jjatov, V8V Tf xai Xiyov 7r^crri7d.jj.tvoi xa6 ix-j-

r»? o'lrra?, v'tx-i; ir.iJ.t>icy[7Sxi (pxc-) tx yiyvoucvx. But Chsrcmon atid thofe olher.\

'joho fretcnd to write of the firji caufes of the world, declare only the lafi and

lowefi

' Jamblich. de Myller. yEgyptior. Seft. VIII. Cap. IV. p. 160.
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loweji principles, as like-wife they who treat of the planets j the zodiack^ the

Pecans, the horofcopes, and the robuji princes. Jnd thofe things^ that an in

the Egyptian almanack {or ephemerides) contain the leafi part of the Hermaical
injiitutions, namely the phafes and occultations of the ftars, the increafe and
decreafe of the moon, and the like aflrological matters ; which things have the

hwefi place in the Egyptian atiology. Nor do the Egyptians refolve all things

into {fenflefi) nature, iut they dijti}jguijh both the life of the foul., and the in-

tellectual life from that of nature, and that not only in ourfehes, but alfo in

the univerfe ; they determining mind and reafon firjl to have exijled of them-

felves, and fo this whole world to have been made. IVherefore they acknowledge

before the heaven, and in the heaven a living power, and place pure mind above

the world, as the Demiurgus and architect thereof. From which teftimony

of 7rtffj^/zV/^aj, who was but little junior to Porphyrins, and contemporary
with Eufebius, and who had made it his bufinefs to inform himfelf thorough-
ly concerning the theology of the Egyptians, it plainly appears, that the

Egyptians did not generally fuppofe (as Charemon pretended concerning
fome of them) a fennefs inanimate nature to be the firft original of all

things, but that as well in the world as in ourfelves, they acknowledged
foul fuperior to nature, and mind or intelleft fuperior to foul, this being the

Demiurgus of the world. But we fhall have afterwards occafion more op-
portunely to cite other paflages out of this Jamblichus his Egyptian myfte-

ries to the fame purpofe.

Wherefore there is no pretence at all to fufpeft, that the Egyptians were
univerfally Atheilts and Anarchirts, fuch as fuppofed no living underftand-

:ng Deity, but refolved all into fenflefs matter, as the firft and higheft prin-

ciple ; but all the queftion is, whether they were not Polyarchifts, fuch as af-

ferted a multitude of underftanding deities felf-exiftent or unmade. Now,
that monarchy was an efiential part of the arcane and true theology of the

Egyptians A. Steuchics Eugubimcs, and many other learned men, have thought
to be unqueftionably evident from the Hermetick orTrifmegiftick writings,

they taking it for granted, that thefe are all genuine and finccre. Whereas
there is too much caufe to fufpecft, that there have been fome pious frauds

pradlifed upon thefe Trifmcgiftick writings, as well as there were upon the

Sibylline i and that either whole books of them have been counterfeited

by pretended Chriftians, or at kaft feveral fpurious and fuppofititious paf-

fages here and there inferted into fome of them. Ifaac Cafaubon*, who was
the firft difcovertr, has taken notice of many fuch in that firft Hermetick
book, entitled, Fn'mander; fome alfo in the fourth book, infcribed Crater,

and fome in the thirteenth called ^t fermon in the mount concerning regene-

ration \ which may jullly render thofe three whole books, or at leaft rhe

lirft aod laft of them, to be fufpeded. We fliall here repeat none of Cafau'
bon^% condemned paflages, but add one more to them out of rhe thirteenth

book, or fermcn in the mount, which, however omitted by him, feems to be
more rankly Chriftian than any other ; As^f fioi tsto, tiV to yvitQix^yo; rrr

TraXiyfevcQix; ; o tb ^tn nxT^, li'i/SouTrof f if, ^£Ary,«7» 3iS' "Tell me this alfo, who is

the caufe or worker of regeneration ? The fon of Cod, one man ly the will of God--

T t Wherefore,
» Exercitau I. in Baron. N^im, XVIII. p. 54.. .
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Wherefore, though Ath. Kircherus^ contend with much zeal for the fincerity

of all thefe Trifmegiftick books ; yet we muft needs pronounce of the three

forementioned, at leaft the Pcemander properly fo called, and the fermon in the

mount, that they were either wholly forged and counterfeited by fome pre-

tended Chrlftians, or elfe had many fpurious pafTages inferred into them.

Wherefore, it cannot be folidly proved from the Trifmegiftick books after

this manner, as fuppofed to be all alike genuine and fincere, that the Egyptian

Pagans acknowledged one fjpreme and univerfal Numen : much leis can

the fame be evinced from that pretended Ariftotelick book, Be fecretiore

farte divinte fapienti^ fecundiim ^gyptiss, greedily fwallowed down alfuby

KircheniSy but unqueftionably pfeudepigraphous.

Notwithftanding which, we conceive, that though all the Trifmegiftick

books, that now are or have been formerly extant, had been forged by fome

pretended Chriftians, as that book of the arcane Egyptian wifdom was by

fome philofopher, and imputed to Arijlotle; yet would they for all that, upon

another account, afford no inconfiderable argument to prove, that the Eypti-

an Pagans afferted one fupreme Deicy, viz. becaufe every cheat and im-

pofture muft needs have fome bafis or foundation of truth to ftand upon ;

there muft have been fomething truly Egyptian in fuch counterfeit Egyptian

writings, (and therefore this at leaft of one fupreme Deity) or elfe they could

never have obtained credit at firft, or afterwards have maintained the lame.

The rather, becaufe thefe Trifmegiftick books were difperfcd in thofe an-

cient times, before the Egyptian paganifm and their fucceflion of priefts

were yet extindl ; and therefore had that, which is fo much infifted upon in

them, been diflbnant from the Egyptian theology, they muft needs have been

prefently exploded as meer lyes and forgeries. Wherefore, we fay again,

that if all the Hermaick or Trifmegiftick books, that are now extant, and

thofe to boot, which being mentioned in ancient Fathers have been loft, as

the rv. yivmoi, and the t« (Th^oo'jxz, and the like, had been nothing but the pi-

ous frauds and cheats of Chriftians, yet muft there needs have been fome

truth at -the bottom to give fubfillence to them -, this at leaft, that Hermes

^rifmegiji, or the Egyptian priefts, in their arcane and true theology, really

acknowledged one fupreme and univeral Numen.

But it does not at all follow, that, becaufe fome of thefe Hermaick or Trif-

megiftick books now extant were counterfeit or fuppofuitious, that therefore

all of them muft needs be fuch -, and not only fo, but thofe alfo, that are

mentioned in the writings of ancient Fathers, which are now loft. Where-
fore, the learned Cafattbcn feems not to have reckoned or concluded well,

when from the dettdion of forgery in two or three of thofe Trifmegiftick

books at moft, he pronounces of them all univerfilly, that they were ncthing

but Chrirtian cheats and impofturcs. And probably he was led into this

miftake, by reafon of his too fecurely following that vuigar error, (which

yet had been confuted by Palricius) that all that was publiflied by Ficinus

under the name of Hermes 'Trifmegiji, was but one and the iame book Pce-

tjiander, conftfting of feveral chapters; whereas they are all indeed fo

many
1 In Obelifco Pamjhylio p. 35. & in Oedipo ^gyptiaco Clafs. XII. C^ip III.
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many diftindt and independent books, whereof Pxmander is only placed

firft. However, there was no fhadow of reafon, why the Afckpius fhould

have fallen under the fame condemnation, nor feveral other books fu-

peradded by Patricius, they being iinqueftionably diftinft from the Pa'-

mander, and no figns of fpurioufnefs or baftardy difcovered in them.

Much lefs ought thofe Trifmegiftick books cited by the Fathers, and
now loft, have been condemned alfo unfeen, "Wherefore, notwithftand-

iiig all that Cafatibon has written, there may very well be fome Herme-
tick or Trifmegiftick books genuine, though all of them be not fuch i

that is, according to our after-declaration, there may be fuch books, as

were really Egyptian, and not counterfeited by any Chriftian, though
perhaps not written by Hermes Trifmegijt himfelf, nor in the Egyptian
language. And as it cannot well be conceived, how there fhould have

been any counterfeit Egyptian books, had there been none at all real;

fo that there were fome real and genuine, will perhaps be rendered pro-

bable by thefe following confiderations.

That there was anciently, amongft the Egyptians fuch a man isThothf

'fbeuth, or Taut, who, together with letters, was the firft inventor of arts

and fciences, as arithmetick, geometry, aftronomy, and of the hierogly-

phick learning, (therefore calLd by the Greeks Fhrmes, and by the Latins

Mercurius) cannot reafonably be denied -, it being a thing confirmed by ge-

neral fame in all ages, and by the tcftimonies not only of Sanchoniathon '

a Phenician hiftoriographer, who lived about the times of the Trojan war,

and wrote a book concerning the theology of the Egyptians, and Manetho^%
Sebennyta ' an Egyptian prieft, contemporary •with PioL Philadelphus ; but
alfo of that grave philofopher Plato, who is faid to have fojourned thirteen

years in Egypt, that in his Philelus' fpeaks of him as the firft inventor of
letters, (who diftinguiflied betwixt vowels and confonants determining their

feveral numbers) there calling him cither a God or divine man ; but in his

Ph.cdrus * attributeth to him alfo the invention of arithmetick, geometry
and aftronomy, together with fome ludicrous recreations, making hiin either

a God or dnsillOn, m^d'ot, iri^i N:>sJHja7fu tw AlyMv, ym^oi.i ru-j ly.u ^TrxXaiHv

rax §£uv, K ?t) 79 omiioj to acoj o Kj i!.xXn(^tv 'Ibiu, xutm Si ovoux tm Sximvi tTvxi

©sUfl- I have heard (fiiith he) that about Naucratis in Egypt, there was one

of the ancient Egyptian gods, to whom the bird Ibis was facred, as his fymhoi
or hieroglyphick ; the name of which daemon was Theuth. In which place
t\\z philofopher fubjoins alfo an ingenious difpute betwixt this Theuth, and
Thamus th;n king of Egypt, concerning the convenience and inconvenience

of letters -, the former boafting of that invention w,- /j-vny-n; «^ (ropLX^(px^y.xy.ov,

as a remedy for memory, and great help to wifdom, but the latter contending,
that it would rather beget oblivion, by the negleft of memory, and there-

fore was not lo properly fj.vr,un; as uVo.uvijo-fuf (px^y-xxov, a remedy for me-
mory, as rtminifcence, or the recovery of things forgotten: adding, that it

would alfo weaken and enervate mens natural faculties by flugginCT them,
and rather beget So^m ao'pix;, than xXrAam, a puffy conceit and opinion

T t 2 of
' Apud Eufcb. Pi spar. Evang. Lib. I, Cap. ' P. 75.

IX. p. 31, 32. *P. 356.
* Apud Georg. Syncellum in Chion. p. 40.
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cf knowledge, by a multifarious rabble of indigefted notions than the

truth thereof. Moreover, fince it is certain, that the Egyptians were fa-

mous for literature before the Greeks, they muft of necefTity have £)iTie one

or more founders of learning amongft them, as the Greeks had ; and Thoib

is the only or firft perfon celebrated amongft them upon this account, in re-

membrance of whom the firft month of the year was called by that name.

Which Thoth is generally fuppofed to have lived in the times of the Patri-

archs, or confiderably before Mofes ; Mcfis himfelf being faid to have been

inftrufled in that learning, which owed its original to him.

Again, befides this Tholh or Theitth, who was called the firft Hermes, the

Egyptians had alfo afterwards another eminent a.dvanccr or reftorer of learn-

ing, v/ho was called Siln^'^ 'Ec^n;, the fccond Hermes ; they perhaps fup-

pofino the foul oiThoth, or the firft Hermes, to have come into him by tranf-

migration, but his proper Egyptian name was Siphons, as Syncelius « out of

Manetho informs us : 'Li'pxa.;, o j^ 'Ef,uii;, !/«,- 'iip».l-><, Siphoas, {icbo is alfe

Hermes) the fon of Vulcan. This is he, who is faid to have been the fa-

ther of Tat, and to have been furnamed T^tQ^-iytr^, Ter Maximus, (he

being fo ftyled by Manetho, Jamhlichus, and others.) And he is placed by

Eufebius^ in the fiftieth year after the Ifraelitifti £.v//«.f„ though probably

fomewhat too early. The former of thefc two Hermes was the inventor of

arts and fciences ; the latter, the reftorer and advancer of them : the firft

wrote in Hieroglyphicks upon pillars, h t7) 2'j^r/fiy.n yri, (as the learned Fa-

kjlus ' conjeflures it fhould be read, inftead of Zji^^^J'ix.?) which Syringes

what they were, Jm. Marcellimts * will inftrudl us. The fccond interpreted,

and tranftated thofe Hieroglyphicks, compofing many books in feveral arts

and fciences; the number whereof fct down hy Jambiichus ' muft needs be

fabulous, unlefs it be underftood of paragraphs or verfes. Which Trifme-

giftick or Hermetick books were faid to be carefully preferved by the prieftsy

in the interior recefles of their temples.

But befides the Hieroglyphicks written by the firft Hermes, and the books

compofed by the fecond, (who was called alfo 'Trifmegiji) it cannot be doubt-

ed, but that there were many other books written by the Egyptian prit-fts

fuccefllvely in feveral ages. And Jamblicbus informs uj. in the beginning of

his myfteries, That Hermes, the God of eloquence, and fref.dent or patron of

all true knowledge concerning the gods, was formerly accounted common to all the

triefls, infomuch, that ra, auruv t^j aopic.^ sv^yuulx aiJTM (X.viTiBiiTX-j, 'Ecu? TToivTct

Toc olxiTx ffuj/ff a/Liju.a1a Wmo^a.^o\1^, they dedicated the inventions of their wifdom

to him, entitling their own books to Hermes Tri finegift. Now though one reafon

hereof might probably have been thought to have been this, becaule thofe books,

were fuppofed to have been written according to the tenourof the old Herme-
tick or Trifmegiftick doftrine ; yet Jambiichus here acquaints uswiththechief

ground of it, namely this, that though //^rWiJiwas once a mortal man, yet he

was afterward deified by the Egyptians, (which is teftified alfo by Plato) and

made
X In Chron. p. 124. * Hift. Lih. XXII. Cap. XV. p. 359.
1 InChronico. p. 5^6. * De Myllsr. .iEgyptior. Stft. Vlli. Cap.

s Not. ad Ammian. Marceliin. Lib. XXII. I. p. 1 j7-

P-339-
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nude to be die tutelar God, and fautor of all arts and fciences, but
tTpjcially theology ; by whofe infpiration therefore all fiich books
were conceived to have been written. Nay further, we may obferve,
that in fome of the Hermaick or Trifmegiftick books now extant, Hernm
is fometimes put for the divine wifdom or underftanding itfelf. And
now we fee the true reafon, why there have been many books called Her-
raetical and Trifmegiftical -, fome of which, notwithftanding, cannot pof-
fibly be conceived to have b?en of fuch great antiquity, nor written by
Hermes Trifmegijl himfelf, viz. becaufe it was cuflomary with the Eo-yp-
tian prielts to intitle their own philofophick and theologick books to
Hermes. Moreover, it is very probable, that feveral of the books of
the Egyptian priefts of latter times were not originally written in the
Egyptian language, but the Greek •, becaufe, at ieall from the Ptole-
maick kings downward, Greek was become very fimiliar to all the
learned Egyptians, and in a manner vulgarly fpoken, as may appear
from tliol'e very words, Hermes., Trifmegijt., and the like, fo common-
ly ufed by them, tog-ether with the proper names of p'aces ; and be-
caufe the Coptick language to this very day hath more of Greek than
Egyptian words in it i nay, Plutarch ventures to etymologize thofc
old Egyptian names, Jfis^ Ofiris, Horns and Typhon., from the Greek, as

if the Egyptians lud beea anciently well acquainted with that lan-
guage.

Now, that fome of thofe ancient Hermaick books, written by Hermes
Trifm&gifi himfcif, or believed to be fuch by the Egyptians, and kept in

the cuftody of their priefts, were ftill in being, and extant amonoft them
after the times of Chriftianity, feems to be unqueftionable from the tefti-

mony of that pious and learned father Clemens Alexandrimis., \\i giving this^/r^w. 6. /;

their religious proceffion. Fir]}, therefore., goes the Precentor, carrying two of
Hermes his books along ivith him ; the one of which contains the hymns of the
gods., the other diretlions for the kingly office. After him follows the Horo-
fcopus, who is particularly infiruSied m Hermes hii ajlrological books, which
are four. Ifhen fucceeds the Hierogrammateus or facred fcribe, with feathers
upon his head, and a book and rule in his hands, to whom it belongeth to be
thoroughly acquainted with the hiercglyphicks, as alfo with cofm.:'graph\, geo-
graphy, the order of the fun and moon and five planets, the chorography of
Egypt, and defcription of Nile. In the next place cometh the Stotifles, who
is to be thoroughly inflrifHed in tbcfe ten books,, which treat concerning the
honour of the gods, the Egyptian worfjip, facrifices, firft-fruits, prayers,
pomps, and feflivals. And lajt of all marcheth the prophet, who is prefident

of the temple and facred things, and ought to be thoroughly z-erfed in thofe
other ten books called facerdotal, concerning laws, the gods, and the whole
difcipline of the priefts. Wherefore, amongft the bocks of Hermes, there are
forty tivo accounted moft necejfary ; of which thirty fix, containing 'all the E-
gyplian philofophy, were to be learned by thofe particular orders before men-

tioned ;
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ticmd -, hut the other JJx, treating of medicinal things, ly the Paflopheri.

From wliich place we underhand, that at lead forty two books of the an-

cient Hermes Trijhegiji, or inch reputed by the Egyptians, were flill ex-

tant in the time of Clctiieiis Akxandrinus, about tv/o hundred years afcer the

Chriftian epocha.

Furthermore, that there were certain Books really Egyptian, and called

Hermaical or Trifmegitlical, (whether written by the ancient Hermes Trif-

megifi himfelf, or by other Egyptian priefts of latter times, according to the

tenor of his dodtrine, and only intitlcd to himj which, after the times of

Chriftianity, began to be taken notice of by other nations, the Greeks and

Latins, feems probable from hence, becaufe fuch books are not only men-

tioned and acknowledged by Chriftian writers and fathers, but alio by Ba-

p -74. g^ns and philofophers. In Plutarch^ difcourfe de Ifide i^ Ofiride, we

reported to have been -written concerning [acred names ^ that the p&wer aprointed

to prefide over the motion of thefun is called by the Egyptians Horus (as by the

Greeks Apollo) and that, which prefiies over the air and ivind, is called by

fome Ofiris, by others Sarapis, and by others Sotlii, in the Egyptian language.

Now thefe facred names in Plutarch feem to be fevera! names of God ;

and therefore, whether thefe Hermaick books of his were the fame with

thofe in Clemens Alexandrimis, fuch as were fuppofcd by the Egyptians to

have been written by Hermes Trifmegifl himfelf, or other books written

by Egyptian priefts, according to the tenor of this doctrine •, we may by

the way obferve, that, according to the Hermaical or Trifmegiftick dodrine,

one and the fame Deity was worftiipped under feveral names and notions,

according to its feveral powers and virtues, manikfted in the world •, which

is a thing afterwards more to be infifted on. Moreover, it hath been ge-

nerally believed, that L. Apulcius Madaurevfis, an eminent Platonick phi-

lofopher, and zealous aflertor of paganifm, was the tranllator of the Af-

clepian dialogue of Hermes Trifmegift out of Greek into Latin •, which

therefore hath been accordingly publiflied with Jpuleius his works. And Bar-

thitis affirms, that St. Juflm does fomewhere exprefly impute this verfion

to Apuleiits •, but we confcfs we have not yet met with the place. Howevt-r,

there feems to be no fufficient reafon, why Cchius fhould call this into quc-

flion from the ftyle and Latin. Again, it is certain, that Jamblichus doth

not only mention thefe Hermaick books, under the name of rx. pisi^tvx

a-c 'Eoju?, the books that are carried up and do^^n as Hcrmes'.t, or vulgarly

imputed to him ; but alfo vindicate them from the imputation of impofture.

Not as if there were any fufpicion at all of that, which Cafaubon is fo confi-

dent of, that thefe Hermaick books wire all forged by Chriftians ; but be-

caufe fome might then pofTibly imagine them to have been counterfeited by
philofophers •, wherefore it will be convenient here to fet down the whole

paflage of Jamblichus ' concerning it, as it is in the Greek MS, Smy.cur.^i-j.

TWi/

4 i Sea. VIII. Cap. IV. p. iCo. Edit. Gale.
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TWD (pi\o(ro(puv J'Aut]*) TToAAaxif j^f)iT«i' fAilxyiyoxTAai yx^ oiiro rri; AtyvKliXi yKar-

T>i? tV av^^uv (pt\o7otptx<; m'x a,7rilou)i; i^nrm. Xa:if^|U.uu Je, ^fT. Thefe things be-

irrg thus difcujfed and determined, the fohition of that difficulty^ from thofe books

•which Porphyrins yij///& he met withal, (namely the Hermaicks, and thofe wri-

tings of Chseremon) will be clear and eafy. For the books vulgarly impiued to

Hermes do really contain the Hermaick opinions and do£irines in them, although

they often fpeak the language of philofophers ; the reafon whereof is, becaufe

they were tranjlated out of the Egyptian tongue by men not unacquainted with

philofophy. But Chseremon and thofe others, &cc. Where it is firft obferv-

able, that Jamblichus doth not affirm thel'e H.rmaick books to have been

written by Hermes Trifmegift himl'elf, he caUing them only to. (P(^oy.tvx aV

'Esy.S, the books that were carried about as Hermes'i. But that which he
affirmeth of them is this, that they did really contain the Hermaical opinions,

and derive their original from Egypt. Again, whereas fome might then

pofTibly fiifpeift, that thefl- Hermaick books had been counterfeited by Greek
philofophers, and contained nothing but the Greek learning in them, be-

caufe they fpeak fo much the philofophick language ; Jamblichus gives an

account of thisalfo, that the reafon h.reof was, becaufe they were tranflated

out of the Egyptian language by men /killed in the Greek philofophy, who there-

fore added fomething of their own phral'e and notion to them. It is true in-

deed, that moft of thJc Hermaick books, which now we have, feem to have

been written originally in Greek i notwithilanding which, others of them,

and particularly thofe that are now loft, as tx rsvixi, and the like, might,

as Jamblichus here affirmeth, have been tranllated out of the Egyptian tongue,

but by their tranflators difguifed with philofophick language and other Gre-

canick things intermixed with them. Moreover, from the forecited pafTage

oi Jamblichus v/e may clearly collccft, that Porphyrias in his epiftle io Anebo

the Egyptian prieft (of which epiftle there are only fome fmall fragments

left ^) did alfo make mention of thefe Hermaick writings-, and whereas he

found the writings of Ch^remon x.ohe contradiclious to them, therefore de-

fired to be refolved by that Egyptian prieft, whether the doftrine of thofe

Hermaick books were genuine and truly Egyptian, or no. Now, Jambli-

chus in his anfver here affirmeth, that the doftrine of the ancient Hermes, or

the Egyptian theology, was as to the fubftance truly reprefented in thofe

books, (vulgarly imputed to Hermes) but not fo by Chcsremon. Laftly, St.

Cyril oi Alexandria informs us, that there was an edition of thefe Hermaick Contra JuH-

or Trifmegiftick books (compiled together) formerly made at Athens, under rp ,^/Edit.
this title, 'E^fAxiy.a. -irivjixxiitxx (3ibAi'«, fifteen Hermaick books. Which Her- spanhem.]

maicks, Cafnubon ', conceiving them to have been publifhed before Jam-
blichus his time, took them for thofe Salaminiaca, which he found in the

Latin tranftations of Jamblichus., made by Ficinus zrn{ S-Utellius ; whereas,

indeed, he was here abuled by thofe tranllAiors, there being no luch thing

to be found in ths Greek copy. But the word aA/LiEvuiax.x, (not underftcod

• Thefe fragments are preiixe.l to Dr. Gd/f's * Exercit. 1. in Baronii Annal. p. 55.
Edition oi J a!,tbiii/:ui <ic Myjl. ^i'gyiliar.
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by them) being turned into Salaminiaca, Cafaubon therefore conjeftured

them to have been thofe Hermaick books publifhed at Athens, becaule Sa-

lamin was not far diftant from thence. Now, it cannot be doubted, but

that this edition of Hermaick books at Athens was made by fome philofoplv. r

or Pagans, and not by Chriftians ; this appearing alfo from the words of St.

Cyr/Zhimfelf, where, having fpoken o^ Mofes and the agreement oi Hermes
with him, he adds, TnTro'inTXi S\ xj Tari* jocvru^v, tv ISUi; o^jj^f^alparj, 9 ffuvTcS?!-

v.wf 'aSjov-jti, t« iTTixAnv 'Ef,«aVxa ttivti'/.c-i^dix P^bAi'a* 0/ ivhich Mofes 16^ (llfOy

who compiled and publijhed the fifteen Hermaick hooks at Athens, makes men-

tion in his own difcourfe, (annexed thereunto.) For thus we conceive that place

is to be underftood, that the Pagan publiflier of the Hermaick books him-
felf took notice of fome agreement, that was betwixt Mofes and Hermes.

But here it is to be noted, that becaule Hermes and the Hermaick books were
in fuch great credit, not only among the Chriftians, but alfo the Greek
and Latin Pagans, therefore were there fome counterfeit writings obtruded

alfo under that fpecious title; fuch as that ancient botanick book mentioned
by Galen, and thofe Chriftian forgeries of later times, the Ptemander and
Sermon en the Mount ; which being not cited by any ancient fiither or writer,

were both of them doiibtlefs later than Jatnblichus, who difcovcrs no fufpi-

cion of any Chriftian forgeries in this kind.

But Cafauhn, who contends, that all the theologick books imputed to

Hermes 'Trifmegijl were counterfeited by Chriftians, affirms all the phi-

Jofophy, doftrine and learning of them (excepting what only is Chriftian

in them) to be merely Platonical and Grecanical, but not at all Egyptian ;

thence concluding, that thefe books were forged by fuch Chriftians, as were
fkilled in the Platonick or Grecanick learning. But firft, it is here confider-

able, that fince Pythagorifm, Platonifm and the Greek learning in general

was in great part derived from the Egyptians, it cannot be concluded, that

whatfoever is Platonical or Grecanical, therefore was not Egyptian. The
only inftance, i\\:i.t Cafatihon infifts upon, is this dogma in the Trifmegiftick

books, That nothing in the world perijheth, and that de-ath is not the deftrii£lion,

hut change and tranflation of things only: which, becaufe he finds amongft fome
of the Greek philofophers, he refolves to be peculiar to them only, and not

common with the Egyptians. But fince the chief dcfign and tendency of

that dogma was plainly to maintain the immortality, pre-exiftcnce and
tranfmigration of fouls, which doctrine was unqueftionably derived from
the Egyptians-, there is little reafon to doubt but that this dogma was itfelf E-
gyptian alfo. And Pythagoras, who was the chief propagator of this

dodlrine amongft the Greeks, vJi-^ i^t yiyjiScct >sSi tpSfi'^ioJ.-.i tJv iWiv, that no

real entity (in generations and corruptions) ivas made or dfjiroyed, according

to thofe Ovidian veifes before cited.

Nee peril in tela quicquam, tnihi credite, mundoy

£ed variat faciemque novat. Nafcique "jccatur

Incipere ejfe aliud. Sec.

did io all probability derive it, together with its fuperftrufiure, (the

Pre-
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pre-exiftence and tranfmigration of ibuis,) at once from the Eg}'ptians. But
It is obfervable, that the Egyptians had alfo a pecuhar ground of their own
for this Dogma fwhich we do not find infifted upon by the Greek philofo-

phers) and it is thus exprelFed in the eighth of Ficiatis his Plermetick books

or chapters J el SiiT(.<^ ^log o xoQf^^y >^ ^'Zov d^xvxlo-j^ a.iJvxTOv li-i Td ix.^xvxr<i

^£?» jiAEff^ Ti XTTo^oiviTti ' TTxvTa it TO. tv Ta y.cQfiu lAipri if] T8 y.o'^^,w.v, fjiihi^x ci 9

avGfiiTT^^ TO Xoj/iMv C^a-.j- If the ivorld be a fecond god and an iimnortal a^ti-

7»al, then is it mpoJ/Ji>Ie, that any part of this immortal animal JJjottld perijh

or come to nothing ; but all things in the ivorld are parts of this great mun-
dane animal, and chiefly man, ivho is a rational animal. Which fame notion

we find alfo infifted on in the Afclcpian dialogue ; Secundum deum hunc

crede, 6 Afclepi, omnia guberr.antem, cmniaque mundava illuftrantt>n anima-

lia. Si enim animal, mundus, vivens, femper £5? fuit i^ eft ^ erit, nihil /«

mundo mortale eft : viventis enim uniufcujufque partis, qu^ in ipfo mundo, ficiit

in uno eodemque animale femper vivcnte, nullus eft mortalitatis locus. Where
though the Latin be a httle imperfedl, yet the fenfe is this ; Tou are to believe

the ivorld, Afclepius, to be a fecondgodgoverning all things, and illuftrating

all mundane animals. Noiv if the world be a living animal, and immortal ;

then there is nothing mortal in it, there being no place for mortality as to ayy

living part or member of that mundane animal, that always liveth. Not-
witiirtanding which, we deny not, but that though Pythagoras firf!: derived this

notion from the Egyptians, yet he and his followers might probably improve

the fame farther (as Plato tells us, that the Greeks generally did what they

received from the Barbarians) namely to the taking away the qualities and
forms of bodies, and reiblving all corporeal things into magnitude, figure

and motion. But that there is indeed Ibme of the old Egyptian learning,

contained in thefe Trifmcgiftick books now extant, fhall be clearly proved af-

terwards, when we come to fpeak of that grand myftery of the Egyptian

theology (derived by Orpheus from them) that God is all. To coi.clude,

Jamblichus his judgment in this cafe ought without controverfy to be far

preferred before Cafaubofi's, both by reafon of his great antiquity, and his be-

ing much better skilled, not only in the Greek, but alfo the Egyptian learn-

ing; that the books imputed to Hermes Trifmegft did 'Epaaixj;? znfiyjn 00 -xi;,

really contain the Hermaick opinions, though they fpake fometimes the lan-

guage of the Greek philolbphers.

Wherefore, upon all thefe confiderations, we conceive it reafonable to con-
clude, that though there have been fome Hermaick books counterfeited by
Chrifl:ian5, fince Jamblichus his time, as namely the P<rmander and the fer-

mon in the mount concerning regeneration, neither of which are found cited

by any ancient father
; yet there were otherKermaick books, which though

not written by Hermes "Trifenegift himfclf, nor all of them in the Egyptian
language, but ibme of them in Greek, were truly Egyptian, and did^ for

the fubftancc of them, contain the Hermaick doftrine. Such probably were
thofe mentioned by the ancient fathers, but fince loft, as the rx Tiji/.i,

which fetms to have been a difcourfe concerning the Cofmogonia, and the

Ta Saloiiv.x, and the like. And fuch alfo may fonie of thefe Hermaick
U n books
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books be, that are ftill extant ; as to inftance particularly, the Afclepian dia-

logue, entitled in the Greek rixu'^ Ao'y^, the pcrfett cralion, and in all

probability tranflated into Latin by Aptileius. For it caa hardly be imagin-

ed, that he who was fo devout a Pagan, To learned a philofopher, and lb witty a

man, fliould be lb far impofed upon by a counterteit Trifmcgirtick book,

and mere Chrirtian cheat, as to bellow tranflating upon it, and recommend it

to the world, as that which was genuinely Pagan. But however, whether

Apiileuis were the tranflator of this Afclepian dialogue or no, it is evident^

that the fpirit of it is not at all Chriltian, but rankly Pagan •, one inftance

whereof we have, in its glorying of a power, that men have of making
gods, upon which account St. Aufiin ' thought fit to concern himfelf in the

confutation of it. Moreover, it being extant and vulgarly known before Jam-
blichus his time, it muft needs be included in his t^ fpi^ifj-nc. w"; 'Eou.?, and
confequently receive this atteftation from him, that it did contain not merely

the Greekifh, but the Hermaical and Egyptian doelrine.

. There are indeed fome objeflions made againft this, as firft from what we
'* '' 'read in this dialogue, concerning the purgation of the world partly by wa-

ter, and partly by fire ; "Tunc ilk Dominus id pater Deus, primipotens, is} units

gubernator mundi, intuens in mores faciaq^ue homintim, voltintate Jita (qu.e eft dei

benignitas) vitiis rejiftens, id corrupteie errorem revocans, malign':tatem omneni

vel al'uvione diluens, vel igne confumens, ad anlrqumn faciem munditm revocahit.

When the ivorld becomes thus degenerate^ then that Lord and Father^ the fupreme
God, and the only governor of the ivorld, beholding the inanners and deeds of
raen, by his vjHI {which is his benignity) akvays rejijling vice, and reftcring

things from their degeneracy, will either waflo away the malignity of the world

by water, or elfe confume it by fire, and reftore it to its ancient form again.

But fince we find m Julius Firmicus'-, that there was a tradition amonglt the

Egyptians, concerning the Apocataftafis of the -world, partim per jtJc7«xAu(^^ov,.

partim per £>£7!-Jjm(_''iv, partly by inundation and partly by conflagration, this ob-
jedfion can fignify nothing. Wherefore there is another objection, that hath

Ibme more plaufibility, from that prophecy, which we find in this Afclepius,

concerning the overthrow of the Egyptian paganifm (ufhered in with much
lamentation) in thefj words j Tunc terra ifta, fanSliffima fedes delubrcrum, fc-

pulchroriim erit riiortuortimqi'.e pleniffima ; then this land c/Egypt, formerly the

nwjl holy feat of the religious temples of the gods, fljall be every where full of the

Civ. D. L. S fepulchers of dead men. The fenle whereo is thus expreflcd by St. Aufiin ; Hoc
c. i6. [p 1 6(5. vldetur dolcre, quod memorise martyrum noftrorum templis ecrmn delubrifque fuc-
Tom Vil. cederent; ut viz, qui h.cc begunt, animo a nobis averfo atque perverfo, putent a

^^''-'
Paganis deos cultOS fuifj'e in templis, a nobis aulem coli mortuos in fepulchris :

lie feer/is to lament this, that the memorials of our martyrs fhould fucceed in

the place of their temples, that fo they, who read this with a perverfe -mind,

might think, that by the Pagans the gods were worflnppcd in temples, but by us

(Chriftians) dead men in fepulchers. Notwithfbanding which, this very thing

feems to have had its accomplilliment too foon after, as may be gathered

from

» DeCivitateDei Lib.VIII cap.XXIII. v. \6l. Tom. VII. Oper.

J Mathclics Lib. HI. cap. 1. p.' 34-
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from thefe paflages of Tbeodcret^ ^ 'yx.a kItx'j tuv x.oi.K\sy.iv'M Seui/ tw jiav^/*w, Ix De Cur g. a.

rn; TK'j dv^^coTTicv iinAii-\,xn {^ol fAcifil'j^tc) iiavoix;' Now the martyrs have utterly ^' lp- 544.«

abolijhed and blotted out of the minds of men the memory of thofe, who were^ x>T\
formerly called gcds. And again, t«,- yi^ o/xsik; \v.:ii^ o SiQ-aroTz;, d-jTeia-r.^s

ToTf -jfjiiTicct; S^oif, JiziTSf fj.i]i (p^i&a; UTriyVit tktoij Je to £x£.'vi.'v ctTrkiiuiyipx; &C.
0/<r Lord hath noiv brought his dead (that is, his martyrs) into the room and
place (that is, the temples) of the gods ; whom he hath fent away emft\\ and
beftowed their honour upon thefe his martyrs. For now inltead of the fejlivals of
Jupiter ^«i Bacchus, are celebrated thofe of Fetcr and Puu], Thomas and Ser-

gius, and other holy martyrs. Wherefore this being fo Ilirewd and plain a

defcription in the Afclepian dialogue of what really happened in the Chri-

ftian world, it may feem fufpicious, that it was rather a hiftory, written after

the event, than a prophecy before it, as it pretends to be ; it very muchre-
fembling that complaint o^ Emapius Sardianus in the life oi Mdefius ', when
the Chriftians had demolifhcd the temple of Serapis in I^gypt, feizing upon
its riches and trealure, that inllead of the gods, the monks then gave divine

honour to certain vile and flagitious perfons deceafed, called by the name of
martyrs. Now if this be granted, this book mull needs be counterfeit and
fuppofititious. Neverthclefs, St. Aujlin entertained no fuch lufpicion con-

cerning this Afclepian pafliige, as if it had been a hiftory written after the

fad, that is, after the fepulchers and memorials of the martyrs came to be

fo frequented ; he fuppofing this book to be unqueftionably of greater anti-

quity. Wherefore he concludes it to be a prophecy or predidion made in-

Jlin^u fallacis fpiritiis, by the injlinil or fuggeftion of fome evil fpirit; they

fadly then prefaging the ruin of their own empire. Neither was this Afcle-

pian dialogue only ancienter than St. Juftin^ but it is cited by LaSlantius Fir-

niianus ' alio under the name of o t/A£.o,- xiyo;, the perfect oration, as was

faid before, and that as a thing then reputed of great antiquity. Wherefore,

in all probability, this Afclepian pafiage was written before that defcribed e-

vent had its accomplifhment. And indeed if y/«/c«/««j the philofopher (as

the forementioned Emiapius ' writes) did predift the very fame thing, that

after his deceafe, that magnificent temple of Serapis in ^^gypt, together with

the reft, fhould be demolilhed, y.x\ rx Isfx Txptii^yivriTi^ai, and the temples of
the gods turned into fepulchers ; why might not this Egyptian or Trifmegiftick

writer receive the like infpiration or tradition ? or at lead make the fame
conjedlure ?

But there is yet another objedion made againft the fincerity of this AfcJe- •^*: 4- ''»/>. <J.

plan dialogue, from LaSlantius his citing a palfage out of it for the fecond CP^^""- ^"-

perfon in the Trinity, the Son of God ; Hermes in eo Ubro (iikh LaiJan- '^'P''^'^'-'

iius) qui o rixeio; Xoyo? infcribitur, his ufus efi verbis, o xJpiof xa» o Trai/rwu

irotftrrc, ov Seoj kxXsTv VEvo^ixaasv, £7r£i tod aiJri^o-j sttoujo-e Biiv, opxlov >tx] ul^riTov

(aitSri-o-./ oi (pn^M a Six TO KiSfc&ai a^Tsa, irtei yoco t8T8 k'jc sj-j Tsorisa-j a.'lro; ocl^oCloy

dxxl OTi £if aiSn^iu uTOTTE^aTTfi xxi £i; vav) jtei tstov ETToiVtrf, Trp'jirov, nxl uovov, xoh

hx, xxXo; ii i'^xvn aJry, xai TrKn^n-ixloc Trxvr'jiv tuj riyx^Si, nyiX(7i n y.x\ ttxvj

U U 2 £'(pl'A»J3-£»

' In Vitis Sophiftarum p. S4, 85. Edit, * Divinai-. Inftir. Lib. IV. cap, VI. p. 41S.
PUntin. ^ Ubi fupra, p. ;6.
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\'p[M'7vi to,- ('J'loii ^l%vl' Which we find in Apuleius his L atin tranOation thus ven-~

Coh.f. 5SS. dered; Doniinus £5? omnium conformato)\ quern retle Deum dicimus, a fe fecioi'

dum deum fecit, qui vidcri ^ fenliri pcjjit ; quern fecundum [ileum] fevjibikm

ita dixerim^ non ideo quod ipfefenliat {de hoc enim an ipfe [entiat anncn alio di-.

cemus tempore) fed eo quod videntium fenfus incurrit ;) nuoniam ergo hunc fecit

£x fc primum, ^ a fcfecundum., vifuffuecfl ei pulcher, ulpote qui eft o:nnium bo-

nitate pleniffimus, amavit eum ut divinitatis fuc prolem, (for fo it ouglit to b3.

read, and not patreni, it being toxov in the Greek, j The lord and maker of

all, "xhom ive rightly call God, ivhen he hod made a fecond god, v'fible andfen-

Jible (/ fay, fenftble, not actively, becaufe himfclf hath fenfe, for concerning

this, whether he have fenfe or no, vce fhallfpeak elfewhere, but paffively, becaufe

he incurs into our fefifes) this being his firft and only produ^ion, feemcd both

beautiful to him, and moft full of all good, and therefore he loved him dearly aS

his ozvn offspring. Which La5!antius, and after him St. ylujlin ', under-

derftanding of the perfect Word of God or eternal Aoyoc, made life of it as

a teftimony againit the Pagans for the confirmation of Chriftianity ; they

raking it for granted, that this Hermaick book was genuinely Egyptian, and

did reprefent tlie docflrine of the ancient Hermes 'Trifnegifl . But Dionyfius

Petavius • and other later writers, underftanding this place in the fame fenfe

with LaBantius and St. ylufiin, have made a quite different uk of if, namely,

to infer from thence, that this book was fpurious and counterfeited by foma

Chriftian. To which we reply, firft, that if this Hermaick v/riter had ac-

knowledged an eternal Xoyo; ok Word of God, zx\di C3\\c6.\x. a fecond God iiK\<\

the Son of Cod, he had done no more in this, than Philo the Jew did, who
fpeaking of this fame ;.<i'/-6,-, cxprelly calls it orns^n Sr^.iv and Tr^wroyo-,ov Cjoj Sff',

/Zv fecond God a id the firft-begotten Son of God. Notwithltanding which,

thole writings of Philo's arc not at all fufpedlcd. And Origen affirms, that

l/iGiii Ki!)i. fome of the ancient philofophers did the like; Multi philofophornm veterumf

J4. lotum effe deurt, qui cunBa crearit, dixerunt ; atque in hsc confentiunt kgi. Ali-

quanti autemhoc adjiciunt, quod Deus cun^a per verbum fuum fecerit i3 regat',

i£ verbum Deifit, quo cundla modcrcntiir ; in hoc non folum legi, fed i3' cvangelii

queque confcnafcribunt. Matty of the old philofophers (that is, all befides a few

atheiftick ones) have faid, that there is om God who created all things, and

thefe agree with the law : butfome addfurther, that Godmado all things by his

J4''ord, and that it is the IVord of God, by which all things are- governed ; and

thefe write ccnfonanlly not only to the law,but alfo to the gofpcl. But whether-

Philo ' derived this doiftiine from the Greek ph.ilofophers, or from Egyptians

and Hermes Trifnegifl, he being an Alexandrian, may well be a queftion. For.

Civ 'V i:b
^^- O''^^ ^'^^^ indeed cite fevcral paflages out of Eiermaick v/ritings then ex-

1.^33. tant, to this very purpofe. We fhall only fet down onx." of them here i ):or-

m JJva/^if, dyiiitp.ii, aTTSpct]P,oi, (^ tx'.iits Trfoxvyaya, :m] tTrijitiVi, xat ucy^st.

> Vide L'.bium corti-a quinque Haeicfcs 3 Vide Joan. Ck-rici Comrrent. in XVIII.

cap III. p. 5. Tom VI II. Oper. Ai)[ei(l. priora Comni.ita Evaiif^el. Joannis in Haiti-

* Dogmat. TIkoI. To;-!i. II. Lib. Jl. de mondi Ko/. Ted. Tom. 1. p. 5^6. & Epift.

Triair. cap. II. '). V. p. zo. Critic. Vill. p. 125..
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?"/&? wcr/i ^rt/j?; /7 govcrnotir fet ever it, thai Wcrd of the Lord of all, '^hkh

was the maker of it ; this is the firft pov^cr after himfelf uncreated, infinitey

looking out from him, and ruling over all things that -jcere made by him ; this

is the perfell and genuine fon of the firfl oinniperfe£l Being. Ncvcrthelefs the

Author of the Tc-Ajj'g^' xiy^, or ylfclepian Dialogue, in that forecited paflage

of his, by his fc-cond God, the fon of the firft, meant no fiich thirg at all

as the Chriftian Logos, or fecond perfon of the Trinitj', but on'y the vifibie

world. Which is lb plain from the words themfeives, that it is a wonder
how LaHantius and St. Auflin could interpret them otherwife, he making
therein a queftion, whether this ffcond God were [aflively] fenfible or no.

But the fame is farther manifefccd from other places of that dialogue, as this

for example, /Eternitatis Doni;n:'.s Dens primus efl, fecundus eft inundns ; The

Lord of eternity is the firfl God, hut the fecond God is the ivorld. And again,

Summus qui dicitur Deus renter guhernatorque fenfibilis Dei, ejus qui in fe com-

fleBitur omnem locum, omncmque rerum ful/lantiam ; The fupreme God is the

govcrnoi'.r ofthat fenfible god, izhich contains in it all place and all the fibftance

of things. And that this was indeed a part of the Hermaick or Egyptian

theology, that the vifible world animated was a fecond God, and the ion of

the firil God, appears alfo from thofe Hermaick books publifhcd by Ficinus^

and vulgarly called Pccmander, though that be only the firft of them. There
hath been one paflage already cited out of the eighth book, oi-!>~s}1^ 9-£0f o

y.ofTfj.'^, the ivorld is a fecond God. After which followcth more to the

fame piirpofe ; tt^T^ yd^ Trivl^v ovtc;?, afJi^ xj cLy'v.Ypi'i^ , KXi Sny.iiso'yoq TUK

Kxnps^poiMvc; y.a] d^c.vxiil^o^iio; u; Cir' lofn Trxl^iq' The firjl God is that eternal

unmade maker cf all things ; the fecond is he that is made according to the

image of the firfi, which is contained, cherifhed or ncurifJoed and immortalized

by him, as by his own parent, by whom it is made an immortal animal. So a-

gain in the ninth book, tt^t/^^ a S-fs; Ta hjo-u)!, kx) o fji.\j xoo-^aoj ijog t» Ssk, God
is the fa:her of the world, and the world is the fon of God. And in the

twelfth, cTe (j-vy.TTac KOs-f^oc sto,- o (Jt-iyxg 3-£o\ y.xl ra ^il^ovoi flV.av, this whole- WOrld

is a great God and the linage ofa greater.

As for the other Hermetick or Trifrnegiftick books, publifhed partly by
Ficinus and partly by Patricius, we cannot confidently condemn any of them
for Chriftian cheats or impoftures, fave only the Pcanander, and the Sermon

rn the mount concerning regeneration, the firft and thirteenth of Ficinus his

chapters or books. Neither of which books are cited by any of the ancient

tuherr, and therefore may be prefumed not ro have been extant in Jamblichus

his time,, but more lately forged -, and that probably by one and the felf-fame

hand, fince the writer of the latter {fh^ fermonin tie mctnt) makes mention

of the former (that is, the Pcsmander) in' the clofeofit. For that, which
C^y^ja/w/ objects againft the fourth of FzV/«i^j his books or chapters (entitled

rhe Crater,) feen)3 not very confiderable, itbeing queftionable, Vv^hethe: by
the Crater any fuch thing were there meant, as the Chriftian Baptiferion.

Wherefore, as for all the reft of thofe Hermaick books, cfpecially fuch of
theh>
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them as being cited by ancient fathers, may be prefumed to have been extant

before Jamblichus his time ; we know no reafon why we fhould not concur

with that learned philofopher in his judgment concerning them, that though

they often fpeak the language of philofophers, and were not written by

Hermes 'Trifmegift himfelf, yet they do really contain J'o'^a; 'E^^aiwa,-, Her-

maical opinions, or the Egyptian doSirine. The ninth of Ficinus his books

mentions the Afclepian dialogue, under the Greek title ofo rsXaoj xiyo;, pre-

tendino- to have been written by the fame hand ; x^^^ " 'A^axinrie, tod riXem

aTToSiSuKX Aoyov, vZv S\ avxyxxiov ii)/?//,ai axoA«9o", iaa'-ja, VMitov tts^i xi^wiu; Xoyov

Sii^eX^ur The meaning of which place Cnot underftood by the tranflator)

is this ; Ilately ptiblijhed (O Afclepius) the bock entitled o TiXuo; xiyoq (or the

perfe<5b oration) and noiv Ijudge it necejfary, in purfait of the fame, to difcourfe

concerning fenfe. Which book, as well as the perfeft oration, is cited by

LaSlantiiis \ As is alfo the tenth of Ficinus, called the Clavis, which does

not only pretend to be of kin to the ninth, and confequcntly to the Afclepius

likewife, but alfo to contain in it an epitome of that Hermaick book called

TOi ym-Aoi, mentioned in Eufehius his Chronicon '^ tov ^.^ej xiyo-i, d> 'AffxAjiVu', o-ei

dvihax, TO-j ii a-i'ijaEpoK Siy.y.iQ-j in, tuj T*t. a,vx^i7vxi ettei v.x\ rau rfuixuu Aiyuv, rm
TT^o; ccoTov AEAaAnp.£Vi)v triv £7rtTS|a»i. Myformer difcou7fe "xas dedicated to thee, O
Afclepius, but this to Tatius, // being an epitome of thofe Genica that were de-

livered to him. Which TmY.x are thus again afterwards mentioned in the fame

book, «>« r-)OS(TXi £V To7i; TiViy-Oi^, o't( xtto f^ix; 4'"X.''5
''"^' "^^ Trxvlo; Triirai «» vJ/up^Jil

£iViv ; Haveyou not heard in the Genica, that allfouls are derivedfrom one foul

of the univerfe ? Neither of which two places were underftood by Ficinus.

But doubtlefs this latter Hermaick book had Ibmething foifted into it, becaufe

there is a manifeft contradiftion found therein ; forafmuch as that tranfmigration

of human fouls into brutes, which in the former part thereof is afTerted after the

Egyptian way, w? y.x-rxSU-n 4'-x~; )'.a>'.~?, as the jufl pwnfJomcnt of the nicked, is

afterwards cried down and condemned in it, as the greatcft error. And the

eleventh and twelfth following books feem to us to be as Egyptian as any of

the reft i as alfo does that long book entitled, nopn x6(Ty.v, the thirteenth in

Patricius. Nay, it is obfervable, that even thofe very books themfelves, that

are fojuftly fufpeded and condemned forChriftian forgeries, have fomcthing of

the Hermaical or Egyptian philofophy, here and there interfperfcd in them.

As for example, when in the Pa-mander God is twice call xy^im^nx-j;, male and

female together, this feems to have been Egyptian (and derived from thence

by Orpheus) according to that elegant paflagc in the Afclepian dialogue con-

cerning God ; Hie ergo, q^ui folus eft omnia, utriufque fcxfis fxcunditate plenifft-

inus, fempcr voluntatis fu<e pregnans, parit femper quicquid voluerit procreare :

He therefore, zi ho alone is all things, and tnoftfull of the fecundity of both fexes,

being always pregnant of his own will, always produceth whatfccver he pleafeth.

Again, when death is thus defcribed in it, zuxpxiiSovat to <:wij.x eiV aAAciw-m y.aiTs-

iiSo!;, elyj;, lU a?i^-vK' yivi^xi, to be nothing elfe but the change of the body, and

the form^or life's paffing into the invifible: this agreeth with that in the

eleventh book or chapter, t-.iv y.elxlioAr,-j bx-jxlw iljxi. Six to yAv ci^fj-x iia-

xCi£ixi, T^vSl C,x-h (I; rJ ^^IfpaiK" i^wpfii' : That death is nothing but a change, it

being

** Vide Divin.Inftit Lib II. cap XV. p. i;+. » Vide Scalig ad Grxra Eufebii, p 409.
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being only the dijf'Anlion of the body, and the life orfoul's paffi :g ir.to the invi-

fible or inconfpicnous. In which book it is alfo affirmed of the world, yl-

Mi^x\, fi£'a(^ ay'ra xa5-' sy.x'j-rii/ ny-ffji-j h tm d^xviT, that every day fame part or

other of it goes into the invif:bU\ or into Hades ; that is, does not utterly

perifh, but only difappears to our fight, it being either trandated into fome
other place, or changed into another form. And accordingly it is laid of
animals, in the twelfth book, (^i^Ajet^si, iy^ Lx d-n-oXriTCA, d/X i'la vix y^nTxi^

that they are diffohed by death, not that they might be deflroyed, but made a-

gain aneiv. As it is alfo there affirmed of t\it world, that it doth tt'-.vtx sroicTv

y.x\ £iV ix-JTO]) xTTOTTonTv, fudke all things out of itfe/f and again unmake them into

itfelf % xzi JizAuDv uT>^\!Tx x-jy.-iiil!, and that dijfolving all things it dothperpetdaily

rene-iv them. For that notliing in the whole world utterly perifhsth, as it is

often declared elfewhcre in thefe Trifmegiftick writings, lb particularly in this

twelfth book of FicinUS, a-J^n.^rx^ i xoV;/.^ dfj-irxSh-^Tf^y^ tx Je ,et£^r) aJia zs-XjTX

uEr«bA>!TJ5, x}h 01 ^P^xotHv r\ a.xoX>.iy.i:oy The uhole ''d)orld is Unchangeable^ only

the parts of it being alterable ; a:-id this fo, as that none of thefe neither ut-

terly perifhcth, or is abfolutely dejlroyed; srZ; y.ir,'^ n S-j-jx-xi p^ix-Si'/xi t? i/(p-

hxcT-g, n xis:>Xf^xi Ti T» htH ; For how can any part of that be corrupted, whiih

is incorruptible., or any thing of God perijh or go to nothing ? all which, by

Cafaubon's, leave, we take to have been originally Egyptian doftrine, and

thence in part afterwards tranfplanted into Greece. Moreover, when in the

Piiinandcr, God is ftyled more than once, (pio; y.x\ ^c^r, light and life, this

feems to have been Egyptian alio, becaufe it was Orphical. In like manner

the appendix to the fermon in the mount, called \iy.vix,^ix xpv-rrV., or the oc-

cult canticn, hath fome flrains of the Egyptian theology in it, which will'

be afterwards mentioned.

The refult of our prefent difcourfe is this, that though fome of the Tn'f-

mcgitlick books were either wholly counterfeited, or elfe had certain fup-

pofititious pallciges inferted into them by fome Chriftian hand, yet there be-

ing others of tiiem originally Egyptian, or which, as to the fubftance of

them, do contain Hcrmaical or Egyptian do6lrines (in all which one fu-

preme Deity is every where aflertedj we may well conclude from hence, that

the Egyptians had an acknowledgment amongft them of one fupreme Dei-

ty. And herein fcveral of the ancient fathers have gone before us ; as firft

of a.]l 'Jujiin Martyr ', ' Ayy-u:'j zaxf^p^oM tov ^lov ovoy-d^n, 'Ep/A?ij J't ax^i^g xx\

(pxviiug Xiyii, Sfju vo;nxi lASj iri "xxXiTroM (p^a<rai Si xSivxror Ammon in his

books calletb God moft hidden, and Hermes plainly declareth, that it is hard

to conceive God, but impoffihle to exprcfs him. Neither doth it follow that this

latter pafTage is counterfeit, as Cafaubon concludes, becaufe there is fome-

thing like it in Plato's Tim.cus, there being doubtlels a very great agreement

betwixt Platonifm and the ancient Egyptian doftrine. Thus again St. Cy- ?^ ^'^ ^^"''

prian ; Hermes quoque Trifmegiflus un:i>Jt Deum loquitur, eumque ineffabilem per ]

Cff inieflimabilem confletur; Hermes TrA\ne^\^ alfo acknozvledgeth one God, con-

feffrng him to be ineffable and ineflr,nablc ; which pafiage is alfo cited by St.

wJuflin'-. LabJantius likcw'Se; Thoth antiquiffnnus i^ inflruLtiffimus omnige- l^p i-pog.

„^^^jC [D.VIIT.:

» Co! os-.it. ad Graecos, p. 5;. Oper, * De Bapt-rmo contra Donatiftas, Lib, VI. ,?,' ^'^P-

§.L:vXXVIi. p. 116. Ton. IX.Oper. ^^P42]
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tiere Docir'nue, adeb ei in midtarum rerum id' artuan fcientia Trifmegifti cog-

nomen impaneret •, hie firipftl litres i^ q^rddem muMos, ad cognitionem divina-

rum rerum pertinentes, in qiiibus majeftaiem fummi l^ fingidaris Dei cijferit, iif-

demque nominihus appellate quibus nos, Demn £2? patretn. Ac ne quis 7:omen

ejus reqiiireret ; cIvxwijm cffe dixit. Thoth (that is Hermes) themofi ancient and

niojl inftrulted in all kind of learning (for -vohich he ivas called Trifinegifl.)

%vrote bocks^ and ihofe many, beUnging to the kno-voledge of divine things, where-

in he cjferts the majejly of one fuprerae Deity, calling him by the fame names

that we do, God and Father ; but (leji any one fJjould require a proper 'name of

him) affi-rming him to be anonymous. Laflly, St. Cyril ' hatli much more to

the fame purpofe alfo : and we mud confefs, that we have the rather here

infifted fo much upon thefe Hermaick or Trifmegiftick writings, that in this

particular we might vindicate thefe ancient fathers, from the imputation ci-

ther of fraud and impofiure, or of fimplicity and folly.

But that the Egyptians acknowledged, befides their many gods, one fu-

preme and all-comprehending Deity, needs not to be proved from thefe

Trifmegiftick writings (concerning which we leave others to judge as they

find caufe) it otherwifc appearing, not only becaufe Orpheus (who was an

undoubted afierter of monarchy, or one firft principle of all things) is ge-

nerally affirmed to have derived his doctrine from the Egyptians ; but a.'lb

from plain and exprefs tefbimonies. For befides Apollonius "Tyanitus his af-

p.ig. 269. firmation concerning both Indians and Egyptians, before cited, Plutarch

throughout his whole book de Ifide id Ofiride, fuppofes the Egyptians thus

to have aflerted one fupreme Deity, they commonly calling him tov st^wto-j

^ih) the firfi God. Thus in the beginning of that book he tells us, that

the end x»f-3l] the religious rites and mylleries of that Egyptian goddefs

IJiS, was, 1' TOU -STjlUtiS, xj Xipis, Kz\ VOYITV yVjKrir, OV ?) S-£oV ZTXfXKxXil ^VTlZ ZTXp

auTM y.x\ i/.er aCry,; omtx y.xl ctvvovtc.' Th^ knowledge of that firfl God, i-.ho is the

Lord of all things, and only intelligible by the mind^ whom this goddefs exhorteth

men tofeek, in her communion. After wliich he declareth, that this firft God
of the Egyptians was accounted by them an obfcure and hidden Deity, and

accordingly he gives the reafon, why they made the crocodile to be a fymbol

PiTT. ;Sl. of him ; l-i-ovn it (pcc7iv iv u'j/pa iiixtTiijji.i'j!S, ra,; oiyti? 'Jy.i-JX, AsTov z^i Six'py.rfi s7Xfx-

(T-jlM^i^ri-AVj- Becaufe they fay the crocodile is the only animal, which living in the

water, hath his eyes covered by a thin tranfparent membrane, falling doivn over

them, by reafon whereof it fees and is not feen ; which is a thing, that belongs to

the firfi God, to fee all things, himfelf being not fcen. Thougli Plutarch in

that place gives alfo another reafon why the E'gyptians made the crocodile a

fymbol of the Deity ;
»'

f^-h iS\ xpoy.o^eiM; cclna; zyi'i.i-jri; a.ij.Oi'f\s<TXJ i^mt rt-
,

[j.ri:, d\Xci i/.ifj.rii^a, S£« Aiyerxi yiyovvjxt y.r;o; y.iv a.yX'iiyao; kv, (pwj'fii; yxf a SsTdf

Xiyo; x-rraodSiTi; Eft, y.ou Si avl/o'ips ^qc(vv.)i y.iXi'J^'n HXi SiXTii rd Svjit.pi; xyn xxtx J'i'-

y.-/iv Neither were the Egyptians without a plaufible reafon for worfhipping God
fymbolically in the crocodile, that being fiiid to be an imitation of God, in that

it is the only animal without a tongue. For the divine xiyo-, or reafon, fiending

not

* Contra Julianum, Lib. i. p. 51.
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not in need of fpeecb, and going on through afilent path ofjuftice in the 'j:;or/d,

does without noife righteoiijly govern and difpenfe all human affairs. In like

manner Hortis Jpollo in hisHieroglyphicks ' tells us, that the Egyptians ac-

knowledging a 37^'.T!;;£faTup and xoT,ao)cp«TWf, an omnipotent being that was
the govcrnour of the whole world, did fymbolically reprefent him by a fer-

pcnt, £v jwsVw x'o-tt oUov [j-syocv Semmovri;, o yx,^ jSacriAfiof c'x-y^ aJra h ry yJjiji,03^

they pi£}:iring alfo a great houfe or palace within its circumference, becaufe

the world is the royal palace of the deity. Which writer alfo gives us another

reafon, why the ferpcnt was made to be the hieroglyphick of the Deity ^tJb. i.e. z.

iv Tu y.oa-jj.u yivjxrat, rx\)ra tsoi-Mv kxi ttiv (j-zmdv Ei'f aJrsv Kxtj-^xvuv. Becaufe

the ferpent feeding as it were upon its own body, doth aptly fignify, that all

things generated in the world by divine providence are again refolvcd into him.

And Philo Byblius % from Sanchoniathon, gives the fame reafon why the fer-

pent was deified by Taut or the Egyptian Hennes, on x^xvxto-j y.xl ek lav-

Tov xvx?.verxi, bccaufe it is immortal, and refolved into itfelf. Though fome-

tiaies the Egyptians added to the ferpent alfo a hawk, thus complicating the

hieroglyphick of the Deity -, according to that of a famous Egyptian prieil in

ILufebhlS ', to Ts^unov ov ^noTXTov, o^if :{-i lipxHo; i^uv ij.o^(pr,v, that the firjl and
divinefi being of all is fymbolically reprcfented by a ferpent having the head of
an hawk. And that a hawk was alio fometimcs ufed alone for a hierogly-

phick of the Deity, appeareth from that of Plutarch *, that in the porch of
an Egyptian temple at Sais, were ingravcn thefe three hieroglyphicks, a
young man, an old man, and an hawk ; to make up this fcntence, that both

- the beginning and end of human life dependetb upon God, or Providence. But
we have two more remarkable paflTages in the forementioned Horus Apollo %
concerning the Egyptian theology, which muft not be pretermitted -, the

firft this, TJip' aJToTf Ta zsxvjiq y.6(Tfji.>s to iTiwou £"( t3-i.eu.u«, that according to

them, there is a fpirif paffing through the whole world, to wit, God. And a-

gain, ooY.H x\>t:o7^ iiy^x Bii fxrjiv oAi'f rjverxvxi, it feemeth to tie Egyptians, that

nothing at all confifis without God. In the next place, Janiblichus was a per-

fon, who had made it his bufinefs to intorm himlelf thoroughly concerning

the theology of the Egyptians, and who undertakes to give an account

thereof, in his anfv/er to Pcrphyrius his epiftle to /^nebo an Egyptian prieil j

whole teftimony therefore may well feem to dcferve credit. And he firft

gives us a fummary account of their theology after this manner * ; -xoi^iror,

j^vip'djOcEvoj, [j^Ttajo;, y.xi xa9 sojutou •jTr£tiriTrXu[Aiio; rav iv tu KO<r^u Svvxjji.cuv ri xai

r"OlJ^£IWV, T,>IJ J'fVffl-eUf XXi (^l/TfU? oAr?, HXA TU'J iV XhToT^ i'Ol^llOi; SvVXlJl.ea'J TTX-

(Tw., aiTio? 3-£0f" xTi Sri VTripiyav tbtw, xvX^, xxi ccaufj^ur^, xxi u7rfp(|)u*if, aye~

vriTo; TS axi xfASfi^-o;, oAoj e^ Ixvt>i xai k' Eoturw ava^avE;?, zirpovynTXi zyxvrav rts-

TMV, xai h ixuTji Tx oKx uTff tE;;^£i, -KXt SioTi fjt-iv (niMtiXri(pi sxjrx, xai i^erxSiiatriv'

That God, who is the caufe of generation and the whole nature, and of all the
' powers in the elements themfelves, is feparaie, exempt, eUvated above, and ex-

X X panded
I Lib I. cap LXI. p. -V * Lib. I. cap. LXIV. p. 7 7.& Lib. Leap.
» .'\pud Eukb. Pi-aepar. Lvangel. Lib. I. XIIL p. 27.

cap X. p. 41. * Janiblicli. de Myfler. ^gyprior. Seift.

3 Pr.cp.ir. Evan. Lib. I. cap. X. p. 41, Yll, cap. II p. 151.
- Dv- Ifide £c Ofiride, p. 51^;.
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panded over, all the poivers and elemems in the 'vjorld. For bang above the

iiorld, and tranfcending the fame, immaterial, and incorporeal, fupernatural, un-

made, indivifible, riianifejied wholly from himfelf, and in hiwfelf, he ruleth over

all things and in hinifef containeth all things. And becaufe he virtually com -

prebends all things, therefore does he impart and difplay the fame from himfelf.

According to which excellent defcripcion of the Deity, it is plain, that the E-

gyptians aficrting one God that comprehends all things, could not ponibly

fuppofe a multitude of felf-exiftent Deities. In which place alfo the ixny;

Jamblichus ' tells us, that as the Egyptian hieroglyphick for material and cor-

poreal things was mud or floating water, fo they pidtur'd God, in loto arhore

fedentem fuper liitiim \ fitting upon the lote-tree above the watery 7nud. ^lod iu-

»uit Dei eminentiani altijfimam, qua fit ut nulla modo attingat lutiim ipfum. Dc~
monftratque Dei imperium intelleSiuale, quia loti arboris omnia fiint rotunda tara

frondes quam frutJiis, i^c. Which fignifies the tranfcendent eminency of the

Deity above the matter, and its inlelleSfual empire over the world •, becaufe both.

the leaves andfruit of that tree are round, reprefenting the motion of ifitelk^.

Again, he there adds alio, that the Egyptians fometimes,pi(5lurcd God fit-

S5J. S. f. 1. ting at the helm of a (hip. But afterward in the fame book, he funis up

the queries, which Pcrphyrius had propounded to the Egyptian prieft,

to be refolved concerning them, in this manner ;
jSsAa o-oi J>iAw9oj:», n' to

srp'jiTov cciTtov riygVTO.i itvai 'AiJ'i'Tr/ioi ; zyoTijtov v}iv ri yTrtjj visn; nai y.civcii t) fj.tr aX>.!t

X aAAuu J
aa.i srorifiov ix.<jUij.a.rov n (ruy.a,Tmov, Jtai £i tu Srifj.iv^yi^ to, xjtk, rj srpo

T? ^nfj.iiay^i J
jcaji £i ij^ hog tx zycorot, r, ly. zroXXuv ; xxi £i iA»iv i(rx(Tiv » (tuu.xtx

aroia -sTpuTOT ; jtai ci dyiy/nov uA'/iv n ^cu»)tw ; 21)u defite to be refolved, ivhat the

Egyptians think to be the firfi caufe of all ; whether intelleB or fomething a-

bov: intelk£f ? and that v.hether alone or with fome other? whether incorpo-

real or corporeal? whether the firfi principle be the fame with the demiurgus and

crchiteSl of the world, cr before him ? whether all things proceed from one or

many ? whether they fuppofe matter, or qualified bodies, fo be the firfi ? and ifi

they admit a firfi matter, whether they ajfert it to be unmade or made ? In an-

fwer to v/hich Porphyrian queries, 'jamblichus thus begins ; k«i -srpuTw ijXi,

ziTf corou Tijiarnra?, "uSisi -iiii avjai' zjfo twv ovtoo; ovtxv xjsi tku oAwu «pj^a;v, to
S'ES? eij* ZTp^o^, KCii Til ZjP'jnH S-f« xai j3a(riA£cof, dxivrirog' tv juoi/ot»)ti t?j ixxjrts

ivoTY.Toq (Aivx^y 8Tf J/jtu vyfiTOV oi'JT-2 £ TTiTrAsxETai, bT£ aAAi TJ" / fhall firfi reply to

that you firfi demand, that, according to the Egyptians, befere all entities and
principles there is one God, who is in order of nature before {him that is com-

monly called) the firfi god and king ; immoveable ; and always remaining in the

folitariety of his own unity, there being nothing intelligible, nor any thing elfe

complicated with him, ^c. In which words Jamblichus, and thofe others that

follow after, though there be fome obfcurity (and we may perhaps have oc-

cafion further to confider the meaning of them elfewhere) yet he plainly de-

clares, that according to the Egyptians, the firft original of all things was
a perfed unity above intellect ; but intimating withal, that befides this firlt

unity, they did admit of certain other divine hypr;llafes fas a perfect in-

telleft, and mundane foul) fubordinate thereunto, and dependent on it, con-

cerning which he thus writeth afterwards; - rrv -sj^i ^i iixi^, x%\ tw L rS

»««V.O ^UJTlX.nV <?Jlj:aiy J/tVUiTitiO"!, XX^XOOIt T£ l/all Cmp 70V XOTfA'J)! V^TTi'jeXITt' The E-
gyptiani..

»Ibid. p. J J I.
"t

Cap. IV. p. ic?c.
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gyptians acknoivledge, before the heaven^ and in the heaven, a living power
{or foul) and again they place a pure mind or inteller above the world. But
that tliey did not acknowledge a plurality of coordinate and independent

principles is further declared by him after this manner •,
' nx.) b'tuj a'yaS-fv

cly^pi Tu'v TfAEurai'av 11 sjt'pi tm «p%Mv Aiyuirlioij ZTSxy^xTiM, dp' ho; a.^')(i-cn, y.xl

ZT^o£i<7iv £iV ra'A*i3-of, Twy TiroAAMv auSif ap hog SixKvtepvuiiJ^iiicv, >^ Trx'JTx)(^^ t» aopt-

y/«^ /i'Wi /^^ Egyptian philofophy, from firji to lajl, begins from unity \ and
thence defends to multitude ; the many being always governed by the one ; and
the infinite or tindeterminate nature every where mafte^-ed and conjuei-ed byfome
finite and determined meafure -, and all ultimately, ly that highefi unity, that is

the firfi caufe of all things. Moreover, in anfwer to the laft Porphyrian qiie-

flion concerning matter, whether the Egyptians thought it to be unmade
and felf-exiftent or made, jamblichus thus replies, "av,u Si zsxfriyxyev S-eoV

asra bVio'tjitoj Jttoj^iiSe iVjij Jaotjits?" That according to Hermes and the Egyptians,

matter was alfe 7nade or produced by God ; ab efjentialitate fuccifd ac fubfciffd

materialitate, as Scuiellius turns it. Which pallage of Jamblichus, ProclusPag, 11).

upon the Timaus (where he afTcrts that God was xpfnrog uWlx tt; j'a*;?, the

unefifable caufe of matter) takes notice of in this manner ; >cj n tui/ A!iy\nr-

Tiuu •srjspi2J'o5"K T* kItx ra"£pi aoVrj (pxd.M' yi toi Seio; I;t,u.£A»^of i~6oriiji\i, ort xj

EoyttJij ly, T-/)j !f(7ioT>i-oj T*!!) uAoTJTrai zrxpxyiSxi jSaAfTosi, x, sw x, £1x0,- xccx tktb tck

TlAccTuvx r/iv roixirvj srf^l ri?? tX'/t; So^xv ix,!iv' And the tradition of the Egyptians

agreeth herewith, that matter was not unmade or felf-exiftent, but produced by

the Deity : for the divine Jamblichus has recorded, that Hermes would have
materiality to have been producedfrom effentiality, (that is, the pafTive principle

of matter from that adive principle of the Deity :) and it is very probable

from hence, that Plato was alfo of the fame opinion concerning matter ; viz.

becaufe he is fuppofed to have followed Hermes and the Egyptians. Which
indeed is the more likely, if that be true, which the fame Proclus affirmeth

concerning Orpheus, w, t£ x, 'Op(p£u? v.xrx tovtov tcv Xoyov xtto rvg zrcuni-rig TUu

vovrm uVos-aa-Eu? -srapxyii tw U^rfj, that Orpheus alfo did, after tie fame manner^

deduce or derive matter from the firft hypoftafis of intelligibles, that is, from
the fupreme Deity. We (hall conclude here in the laft place with the tefti-

mony oi Datnafcius, in his book of Principles'-, writing after this manner
concerning the Egyptians, AlyvTrlUg S\ fAh EiS-nfj.og iSh axpiSf; Iro^it' ol SI aI-

yCTr]\oi xa6' ii^uaf (pih'jco'poi ysyovoTsc, E^jiucfxav aurui/ tyiv xf^ySetx]/ y.e>iov[/.iJi,ivr,v, eiipov-

Ti; h AlyvTrliOi; Sn tkti Xiyoig' u; iiyi kxt auTUf ri //.tv y.ix tui'j oAwu xp^i) criioTo;

olyvurov jfj.miji.hri, xj tkto tji? x\ix(puv^fAniov i'Ttag' Eudemus hath given us no exa£l

accou7it of the Egyptians ; but the Egyptian philofophers, that have been in our

times, have declared the hidden truth of their theology, having found in certain

Egyptian iiritings, that there was, according to them, one principle of all things^

praifed under the name of the unknown darknefs, and that thrice repeated:

which unknown darknefs is a defcription of that fupreme Deity, that is in-

comprehenfible.

But that the Egyptians amongft their many gods did acknowledge one fu-

preme, may fufficiently appear alio, even from their vulgar religion and theo-

logy ; in which they had firft a peculiar and proper name for him as

X X 2 fuch.

' Sea. VIII. cap. III. p. I ^^. * Vide VVolfii Anecdec. Gr^c. Tom. III. p. z6o.
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fuch. For as the Greeks called the fupreme God Zr^V, the Latins Jupiter or

Jovis, (o did the Egyptians call him Hanimon or Ammon^ according to Hero-

dotus'^., whofe teftimoiiy to this purpofe hath been alrtaciy cited, and con-

firmed by Origen'', who was an Egyptian born. I'lius alfo Plutarch in his

hook, de IJide'^, tSv ttoWu'j wy-i^ovruv, rjiiv TTc-p Alyy^l'oi; o:oua t? Aioj fivii, tou

'Ay-av, zyxpayo-jle; riy.e7;"Ay-iJ-cvx Xiyofxvj' It is fuppofed by mofi, that the proper

name of Xtwi or Jupiter (/M/ /V, thefupreme Deity) aniongfljhe Egyptians is

Amous, which ive Greeks pronounce Mammon. To the liime purpoie Hefy-

chius, 'Auu»; Ztuf, 'AprortXri;, Ammou?, according to Aridctle, is thefame

with Zeus. Whence it came to pals, that by the Latin Avriters Haimncn was

vulgarly called Jupiter Hammon. Which Hammon wa<; not only ufed as a

proper name for the fupreme Deity by the Egyptians, but alfo by the Ara-

bians and all tlie Africans, according to that of Luean *,

§uanrjis jEthiopum populis Arahumque Icatis

Gentibus, atque Indis, unus ftt Jupiter Ammon,
Wherefore not only Marmarica (which is a part of Africa, v/hercin was

that moft famous temple of this Ammon) was from thence denominated .^i'w?/;^-

«/V7, but even all Africa, as Stcphanus informs us, was fcmetimes called

Ammonis from this god Ammon, who hath been therefore ftyled Z:.\- A:bv-

y.o;, the Lybian Jupiter '.

Indeed it is very probable '^, that this word Hammon or Ammon v/as firft de-

rived from Ham or Cham the fon of Noah, whofe pofterity was chiefly featcd

in thefe African parts, and from whom E^ypt was called, not only in the

Scripture, the land of Ham, but alfo by the Egypdans themfelves, as Plutarch

teftifieth, XniJisix or Chemia, and as St. Jerome, Ham ; and the CoptitCo

alfo to this very day call it Chemi. Neverchelefs this will not hinder, but

that the word Hammo;:, for all that, might be ufed alterwards by the Egypti-

ans, as a nam.e for the fupreme God, becaufe, amongft the Greeks Zri? in

like manner was fuppofcd to have been at firft the name of a man or hero,

but yet afterwards applied to fignify the fupreme God. And there might be

fuch a mixture of hcrology or hiliory, together with theology, as v/ell a-

mongft the Egyptians, as there was amongll the Greeks. Nay, fome learn-

ed men " conjecture, and not without probability, that the Zeus of the Greeks

alfo was really the very fame with that Ham or Cham the fon of Noah, whom
the Egypriaiis firft worfnipptd as an hero or deified man ; there being fevc-

ral confiderablc agreements and correfpondencies between tlie poetick fables

of Satitrn and Jupiter, and the true fcripturc-ilory of Ncah and Cham ; as

there is likewifc a great affinity betwixt the words themielves, for as Cham
lignifies heat or fervour, fo is Zeu? derived by the Greek Grammarians from-

^!«. And thus will that forementioned tdlimony of Phrodotus in fome
fenfe be verified, that the Greeks received the names of moft of' their gods,-

even of Z;'^\ iiimfelf, froni the Egj'ptians.

Perhaps

» I-ib II cap.XLII. p. 135. Lib. I. cap. I. p 6,1-
» Or i-athci- C>iru5 in Oi-igcn iti.tra Cd- * Vide i5ocI)art. ubi fii ira Lib. IV. cap. I.

fm. Lib. V. p. Z(5i. p- io4, zo;. £c Lib I. cap. I. p. (J, 7. Scv

3 Tom. 11. Opei-. p. 55^). Afirfham. in Canon. Chron.SxciI. J' p. 30.

4 Lib. IX. ver. 517, 51S. 1 Vide Bocii.irt, abi liipra, Lib. I. cap. I.

> Vide Vo.T. dc liolarr. Lib. II. c. XI. p. 7, b.

p. 134. 435. 6c Sam. Bochart. in Phalcg.
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Perhaps it may be granted alfo, that the fun was fometime worH-iipped by

the Egyptians, under the name of Hammon ; it having been in like manner
fometimes worfliipped by the Greeks under the name of Zeus. And tlie

word very well agreeth herewith, n^H in the Hebrew language fgnifyino- not
only heat, but the fun ; from whence C'JJ^n Chanianhm}Ao was derived. Ne-'
verthelefs, it will not follow from hence, that therefore the vifib'c Hinwasc-ene-

rally accounted by the Egyptians the fupreme Deity, no more than he was a-

mongft the Greeks : bur, as we have otten occafion to obferve, there was in

the Pagan religion a confufed jumble of herology, phyfiology, and theo-

logy all together. And that the notion of this Egyptian god Ammon was
neither confined by them to the fun, nor yet the whole corporeal worki or

nature of the univerfe (as fome have conceived) is evident from hence, be-

caufe the Egyptians themfclves interpreted it, according to their own Ian-

guage, to fignify that which v/as hidden and obfcure, as both Manesho an
ancient Egyptian prietf, and Hecatatis (\w\\o v/rote concerning the philofophy

of the Egyptians) in Plutarch agree '
: Mzf^fw? jjCvj o liSmnrq to y.mm^uivo-j

T'j) x.ai TTpo,- aAAfiXxf tm f-tiuali p/^^vi^xi ri; AiVt-'Trlis-r, oVau tjvjJ zr^ojuxXS-.Txi, Wfca--

xAv]1i)£»]V yxp £nxt TW (pavri'J' oic/ toj Trparov S'sov tii a.(px\,n y.x,i XcXoup,«/uou ouras, ttcoo'-

)£aA8',a£voi xxt -srxpay.x'AHvTS^, if/,(px):i) "yvjiSxt ymi SriXo'j o.uto'i;, 'A,uai/ AeJ/xA" Ma-
netho Sebennites conceives the itwi Amoun to fignlfy that wBcb is bidden;

and Hecatceus affirmeth, that the Egyptians life this word, v^hen they call any
one to them that was dijlant cr abfent from them : wherefore the Jirji God, he'

caufe he is inviftble and hidden, they, as it were inviting him to approach near,

.v:d to make himfcf manifefi and conspicuous to them, call him Amoun. And
agreeably hereunto, Jamblichus * gives us this account of the true notion of
tins Egyptian God Ammon, o ifi^i-ts^yno^ uaj, nal T-<ij a,Kn^s.lx<; syeo^ixTr,;, y.x) a-o-

Cpix if)i^oy.fj^ y.h iTf] yvi-Qi:, y.x\ t},)i a.(pxipi tu'i x£y.q-JiAfAivu:v \ayav Jl'vjc,uiu eij ^b;.

clyuv, 'Ay-i^- --ixlc!- -rm ri^v A'lyji^lmv y\w(TM xiyilxv' The demiurgical intelleSl, and
prefident of truth, as with wifdotn it prcceedeth to generation, and prodnceth

into light the fecret and inviftble pollers of the hidden reafons, is, according to

the Egyptian language^ calledVizmmon. Wherefore we may conclude, that

Hammon., amongll the Egyptians, was not only the name of the fupreme Deit^•,

but alfo of fuch a one as was hidden, invifible and incorporeal.

And here it may be worth our obtrvirg, that this Egyptian Hammon wa>
in all probability taken notice of in fcripture, though vulgar interpreters

have not been av/are thereof For thus we underftand that of Jfrrajy xlvi,

25. The Lord of hofs, the Cod of Ifrael faith, beljald I will K':6 p:3}<{ (that

is, not the multitude of NoCy but) Ammon (the God) cf Noe, and Pharaoh
and Egypt with her {other) gods aid kings, and all that trufl in him ; I
will deliver them into the hands of thofe that feek their lives, and into the

hands of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon. For the undcrllanding of
v/hich place, we muft obferve, that according to the language of thofe an-

cient Pagans, when every country or city had their peculiar and proper
names, for the gods piefiding over them or worfhippcd by them, the fe-

vera^

»-De Ifide ScOfu-iac p. -,54. Tora.,11. » De Myftei-. yEgypt, Scd. VIII. c. HF.
Oper. p. 1 jy.
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veral nations and places were themfelves commonly denoted and fignified by

the names of thofe their rcfpeftive gods. With which kind of language the

fcriptiire it felf alfo complieth -, as when the Moabites are called in it, the

people of Chemojh, Numbers xxi. and when the gods of Damafcus are faid to

havefmitten Ahaz^ becaufe the Syrians fmote him, 2 Chron. xxviii. Accord-

ingly whereunto alfo, whatfoever was dcine or attempted againft the feveral

nations or countries, is faid to have been done or attempted againft their

gods. Thus Moay?. captivity is defcribed, Jeremy xlviii. Thouf]mlt be taken,

and Chemofhfcall go into captivity. And the overthrow of Babylon is predidl-

ed after the fame manner, in the prophecy of Ifaiah, chap. xlvi. Bell boneth

down, 'Neho Jicopeih, themfelves are gone into captivity. And alfo the fame is

threatened in that of Jeremy, ch. li. / will vifit Bell in Babylon, and will

bring out of his mouth that zvhich be hath fwallowed up, and the naUcns ffoall

notfiow unto him anymore, for thewallof'^3.hy\onfl}all be broken down. Now
Bell, according to Herodotus ', was a name for the fupreme God amongft the

Babylonians, as well as Amnion was amongft the Egyptians ; who notwirh-

ftanding by both of them was worftiipped after an idolatrous manner. And
therefore as in thefe latter places, by the vifiting and puniihing of the Baby-

lonians, fo in that former place of Jeremy, by the vifiting of Amvion, and

the gods of Egypt, is underftood the vifiting of the Egyptians them-

felves ; accordingly as it is there alfo exprefTcd. No was, it feems, the me-
tropolis ofall Egypt ; and therefore Anm.on the chief god of thcfe ancient E-
gyptians, and of that city, was called Ammon of No. As like-wife the city

No is denominated from this god Ammon in the fcripture, and called both

No-Anmomndi Ammo?t-No. The former in the prophecy of A^^zfo/?;;, chap. iii.

Art thou better than No-Ammon ? or that No in which the god Ammon is wor-

fhipped ? Which is not to be underftood of the oracle of Ammon in Alarma-

rica, as fome have imagined ^ (they taking No for an appellative, and fo to

fignify habitation;) it being unqueftionably the proper name of a city in E-
gypt. The latter in that of £ze'^-/t7, chap. xxx. I will pour out my fury upon

Sin, the Jlrength <?/ Egypt, and will cut off Hammon-'No. In which place as

by Sin is meant Pelufium, fo Hanmon-No, by the Seventy, is interpreted Bi-

ofpolis, the city of Jupiter ; that is, the Egyptian Jupiter, Hammon.
Which Biofpolis was oiherwife called the Egyptian Thebes, (anciently the

metropo'is of ail ^gypt) but whofe proper name, in the Egyptian language,

feems to have been No ; which from the chief god there worftiipped was

called both No-Ammon and Hawmon-No ; as that god himfclf was alfo deno-

minated from the city, Ammon of No. And this is the rather probable, be-

/w PL-e^ro, caufe Plato tells us cxprefly, that Ammon was anciently the proper or chief

[p. 5 5). 0-god of the Egyptian Thebes or Diofpolis, where he fpeaks of Theuth
f^''-] or Thoth the Egyptian Hermes, in thefc words ;

^xctXiyq S" aZ rire Sv-

A^y-jTrlix.^ ©iiSar xaA^o-i y^ twu S-eov "Aiitwava • Thamus was then king over all

Egypt, reigning in that great city (the metropolis thereof) which the Greeks

call the Egyptian Thehes, and whofe God was Ammon. But whereas the

prophet Nahurn (who feerns to have written after the completion of that

judgment

' This 'eemstobeamiftake fof DiWo/w i;V«- =• ^'off. dc Idol. Lib. I. cap. XXXJI.
lies, who rnciitiorii it, Lib. II. p. d). p. ij-
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judgment upon No, predicted both by Jeretrr^ and Ezekiel) defcribes the
place, as fituate air.ong tiie rivers, and having iht fea for its v;all and rampart ;

whence many learned men ' have concluded, that this was rather to be un-
derftood of Alexandria than DiofpoUs, (notwithftanding that Alexandria was
not then in being, nor built till a long while after, in Alexander the Great's

time :) This may very well, as v/e conceive, be iinderftood of Egypt in "-e-

neral, whofc metropolis this No was; that it v.as fituate amongft" the rivers,

and had the feas for its wall and rampart, the Red and Mediterranean. And
thus much for the Egyptian Jupiter, or their fupreme Deity, called by them
Hammon.

There is an excellent monument of £o-v^/w7z antiquity preferved by Vlu-
tarch ^ and others, from whence it may be made yet further evident, that the
Egyptians did not fuppofe a multitude of unmade, felf-exiftent deities, but
acknowledged onefu[)reme, univerfal and all-comprehending Numen. And
it is that infcription upon the temple at Sais y'Ryca e'u.i nxv lo yeyovo;, x«i ov, xxl

£o-0|U£vov, jtai T-u if'.ov i-iirAov x^ik; ttu fivcToj a.Triy.x}M-\.i\i, I am all that hath been,

is, andjhall he, and pty peplum or veil no m:rtal hath ever yet uncovered.

Which though pei haps fome would underftand thus, as if that Deity therein

defcribed were nothing but the f nflcfs matter of the whole corporeal univerfe,

according to that opinion of Ch^rcmon before mentioned and confuted ; yet

it is plain, that this could not be the meaning of this infcription : firft, be-

caufe the God here defcribed is not a mere congeries of difunited matter, or
aggregationof divided atoms, but it is fome one thing, which was all : ac-

cording to that ociicr infcription upon an altar dedicated to the goddefs Ifis,

which \\c fhall alfo afterward make ufe of, Tibi, una, qu<c es omnia ; 'To thee,

•who being one, art all things. Again, in the Deity here defcribed, there is '^j^,,,), "

both a veil oroutfide, and alfo fomething hidden and recondite ; the fenfe ««« i^.j^vi^-

feeming to be this, J am all that was, is, and fhall be •, and the whole world ^''"''"' of th's

is nothi! gbut my fclf veiled ; but my naked and unveiled brightnefs no mor- ^.§;>'i"''.'"'Go^.

tal could ever yet behold or comprehend. Which is juft as if the fun fhould fay, bodv /W/i"/*
I am all the colours of the rainr-bow (whofe mild and gentle light may eafily anjrmamfcft.

be beheld) and they are nothing but my fimple and uniform lullre, variouQy tnTima.p.-^o.

refraded and abated ; but myimmediate fplendour and the brightnefs ofmy face

no mortal can contemplate, without being either blinded or dazzled by it.

Wherefore this defcription of the Deity may fecm not a little to refemble that

defcrlption, which God makes of himfelf to Mofes, Thou /haltfee my back-parts,'

but my face fiiall nothe feen. Where there is alfo fomething exterior and vifible in

the Deity, and fomething hidden and recondite, invifible and incomprehenfible

t« mortals. And Fhilo thus glo/Teth upon thofe words, a.\ny.oy.i% in <ro'pu, t« „ _ „ .

Tw irffix'j'yuTi^iidiuivuvzrpn ISzTv Tni^ociW-i' // is fi{Jicie'?tfor azcife man to know God fwgis'^

apolteriori, or from his effeJIs; but ivhofoever willneeds behold the naked effence of
the Deity, will be blinded with the tranfcendent radiancy and fplendour of hisbeams.

Whereas, according to Philo, the v/orlcs of God, as manifelting the attributes

of

• The Clialdcan I:itei'pretei-, St. Jerom, » Dc Ifide & Ofir. p. 354. Tom. U-
Drufiui, and many otheis. Vid. Voltubi fupra. Oper,
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of his power, goodnefs and wifdom, are called the back-parts of the Djity ;

fo are they here in this infcripcion called tlie ^<?/)/«;7z, the veil and exterior gar-

ment of it, or elfe God himfelf veiled. Wherefore it is plain, that the Deity

here defcribed cannot be the mere vifible and corporeal world as fcndefs and

inanimate, that being all ontfide and expofed to the view of fenfe, and having

nothing hidden or veiled in it. But thirdly, this will yet be more evident,

if we do but take notice of the name of this God, which was here defcribed,

.^^ in and to v/hom that temple was dedicated ; and that was in the Egyptian Lan-

f«£/.''upon guage Neith, the fame with 'hhw amongft the Greeks, and Minerva a-

phito's ihii. mono-fk the Latins ; by which is meant wifdom or underflanding : from
'^' '^°'

whence it is plain, that the infcription is to be underftood not of fuch a god

as was merely fenfiefs matter (which is the god of the Atheillsj but a mind.

Athenagoras ' tells us, that the Pagan Theologers interpreted tw 'aOw^^v, or

I/Iiyierva., to be tw ip^ oyvio-iv S^i. Tra.vT!,:v oir.y.vTxv, li't/dcKj or mindpajjing and diffi'Jing

itydf through all things ; than which there cannot be a better commentary

on this infcription. Wherefore it may be here obferved, that thofe Pagans,

who acknowledged God to be a mind, and incorporeal being fecrcte from

matter, did notwithftanding frequently conf.der him, not abftraftly by him-

felf alone, but concretely tcgether with the refult of his whole fecundity, or

as difplaying the world from himfclf, and diffufing himfelf through all things,

and being in a manner all things. Accordingly, we learn'd before from

Horus Apollo^ that the Egyptians by God meant a fpirit diffufing it felf

through the world, and intimately pervading all things •, and that they fup-

-pofed that nothing at all could coniift vathout God. And after this manner,

Jamblichiis in his Myfteries ^ interprets tl.e meaning of this Egyptyian infcrip-

tion : for when he had declared that the Egyptians did, both in their doflrine

and their prieftlyhierurgies, exhort men to afcend above matter, to an incorpo-

real Deity the maker of all, he adds, '^<pr\yn7x-o ii xj' ra'-nm rru o^ov c 'Es/xj??, «jt'.e-

viici <?£ B''9uj TTpotpir.Tiic "A,".,m.0''i Ca.a^/\i'ly 6u aJ'Jrcif £')iicv xvxyeyjixuij.inv, iv iifoyXv-

ffiu'.or? ypxy.u.a.a-i y.arx 2xi'v ry,v iv AiyuTTM, tote tk ©£K ovoy,x Trapirluxi to Si xou

S\'oXii-r>i -/.oafj.-s' Hermes alfo propounded this method^ ««J By this the prophet

interpreted the fame taking Ammon, having found it ivritlen in hicroglyphick

letters in the temple of Sais in Egypt ; as he alfo thire declared the name of

that God, who extends or diffiifcs hmfelf through the zihole ivorld. And this

~ r' was Neith, ox Athena, that god thus defcribed, / am all that was, is, and

's'lKiiiv h<>- fhall be, and jwj pcplum or veil no mcrtcd could ever iincov.r. Where we
p®- T« -n cannot but take notice alfo that whereas the Athena of the Greeks was dcri-

xituiJjTay ygj f(.Q,^ fj^g Egyptian Ncith, that fhc alfo was famous forl.tr fep'-um too, as

nnd'^kLwl'' well as the Egyptian Goddefs. Pephim (faith Servius) efl proprie palla pi£ta

l-ad one and fa'minea, Mmervse confecrata; Peplum is properly a uomanifo pall or veil,

the fame Tkte- embroidered all over, and confei rated to Minctva. Which rite v/as performed

\^I'Tim' p'^-o
^^ Athens, in the great Panathenaicks, with much fblemnity, when the

Wh'eTe alfo ftatuc of this goddtfs was alfo by thofe noble virgins of the city, who
r'.'fo/)o«i/;.'«at' embroidered this veil, cloathed all over therev/ith. From wher.ee wc
•rn-meth the ijrobabiy conclmle, that the ftatue of the Egyptian Nsith alfo, jfi

/i:heiiiijns to •' ^ '
L), ,

iuve ken a
" "'*'

Co'onyoftlie
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the temple ofSais, had likewife, agreeably to its infcriprion, fuch a p:p!um or

veil caft over it, as Minerva or Arthemis^t Athens had •, this hieroglyphically

to fignify, that the Deity was invifible and incomprehenfible to mortals, but

had veiled it felf in this vilible corporeal world, which is, as it were, the pe-

plum, the exteriour variegated or embroidered veftment of the Deity. To all

which confiderations may be added, in the laft place, what Prur/z/j- hath re- luTim^ p -o;

corded, that there was fomething more belonging to this Egyptian infcrip-

tion, than what is mentioned by Plutarch ; namely thefe words, >^ o\i mxaa
xxa-rrov, Hxi'^ i-yiviTo, and the fun luai the fruit or offfpring, "jahich Iproduced^
from whence it is manifeft, that according to the Egyptians, the fun was
not the fupreme Deity, and that the God here defcribed, was, as Pi'oclusaKo

obferveth, Sriy-mfyiy.-^ ^loc, a demiurgical deity, the creator of the whole world,

and of the fun. Which fupreme incorporeal deity was notwithftanding, in

their theology, faid to be all things, bccaufe it diffufed it felf thorough ail.

"Wherefore, whereas Plutarch ' cites this paflage out of Ilccat^us, con-

cerning the Egyptians, to\ -o-^utov 5-eov tw Yl^vrl to'j c-Jto-j vo;j.i^)iTtv^ that they

take the firft God, and the univerf, for cm and the fame thing ; the meaning
of it cannot be, as if the firft or fupreme God of the Egyptians were the

fenfelefs corporeal world, Plutarch himfelf in the very next words declaring

him to be oi'poi.n h) xekpuju^iaevov, invifible and hidden ; whom therefore the E-
gyptians, as inviting him to manifcll: himfelf to them, called Hammon ; as

he elfewhere affirmeth, That the Egyptians firft God, or fupreme Deity, did fee

all things, himfelf being not feen. But the forementioned paflage muft needs

be underftood thus, that according to the Egyptians, the firft God, and to

n«v or the univerfe, were fynonymous expreffions, often ufcd to fignify the

very fame thing ; becaufe the firft fupreme Deity is that, which contains all

things, and difl'ufeth it felf through all things. And this dodrine was from
the Egyptians derived to the Greeks, Orpheus declaring, vj ti rx oraiTa,

that all things were one ; and after him Parmenides and other philofophers, Vv

iTvat TO zjccM, that one zvas the univerfe or all, and that to -osx'i was i.y.'m,-rm, that

the univerfe was immoveable ; they meaning nothing elfe hereby, but that

the firft fupreme Deity, was both one and all things, and immovable. And
thus much is plainly intimated hy Ariflotle in thefe words, fiVl Si Tivt^ ol-sytfi Met.iph. l. i,

TV syxvTo; uq S.'i ,ai:z? bVv;? (puVfa; i.-jn^p-'ipxtiTo' There are fome, who pronounced con- [Cap.V. p.

cerning the whole univerfe, as being but one nature ; that is, who called the \\?'q °^'

fupreme Deity to ztm or the univerfe, becaufe that virtually contained all

things in it.

Neverthelcfs to ttot, or the univerfe, was frequently taken by the Pagan
theologers alfo, as we have already intimated, in a more comprehenfive
fenfe, ior the Deity, together with all the extent of its fecundity, God as

difplaying himfelf in the world •, or, for God and the world both together;
the latter being look'd upon as nothing but an emanation or e^fflux from
the former. And thus was the word taken by Empedocles in Plutarch *,

when he affirmed, «' ri x^x-j £."uj!i tov nicrfj.o., x.>j' ixiya-j ti ts tzxvM', u£f(^, that

Y y the

' Dc Ifide & bfir. p. -,54. Tom. II. Oper. * De Piacit. Philof. Lib. Leap. 5. p. S;^.
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the world ii'as not the tmiverfe, but only a fmall fart thereof. And according

to this fenfe was the god Payi underflood both by the Aicadians and other

Greeks, not for the mere corporeal world as lenRlefs and inanimate, nor as

endued with a plaftick nature only (though this was partly included in the

notion of Pan alio) but as proceeding from a rational and intelledual prin-

ciple, diffufing it felf through all •, or for the whole fyftem of things, Gnd
and the world together, as one deity. For that the Arcadick Pan was not

the corporeal world alone, but chiefly the intellectual ruler and governour

of the fame, appears from this teftimony of Macrobius '
; Hunc Deuvi Arca-

des colunt, appellantes tm t>?? uA*i; K-jpiov, non fyharum dominum, fed unlverfe

fubfiantia materialis dominatorem : The Arcadians worfloip this god Pan [as

their mojl ancient and honourable god) calling him the lord of Hyie, that is^

not the lord of the woods., but the lord or dominator ever all material fub-

Jiance. And thus does Phornutus ^ Hkewife defcribe the Pan of the other

Greeks, not as the mere corporeal world, fenfelefs and inanimate ; but as ha-

ving a rational and intelleftual principle for the head of it, and prefiding

over it j that is, for God and the world both together, as one fyftem •, the

world being but the efflux and emanation of their Deity. The lower parts

c/Pan (faith he) were rough and goatijh, becaufe of the afperity of the earth ;

but his upper parts of a human form, becaufe the tether being rational and Intel-

leBual, is the Hegemonick of the world: adding hereunto, that Pan was
feigned to be Itijlful or lafcivioiis, becaufe of the multitude of fpermatick rea-

fons contained in the world, and the continual mixtures and generalions of things ;

to be cloathed with thefiin of a libbard, becaufe of the befpanglcd heavens, and
the beautiful variety of things in the world ; to live in a defart, becaufe of the

fingularity of the world ; and lafily, to be a good daemon, by reafon of the ts^q-

tT'h a'JT-K Xo}/^, that fupreme mind, reafon, and underflanding, thatgoverns

all in it. Pan therefore was not the meie corporeal world icnlelefs and inani-

mate, but the Deity as difplaying itlelf therein, and pervading all things.

Agreeable to which, Diodorus Siculus = determines, that Yl^v and Zsu,- were but

two feveral names for one and the fame deity, (as it is well known, that the

whole univerfe was frequently called by the Pagans Jupiter, as well as Pan.)

And Socrates himfelf in Plato ** direds his prayer, in a moll devout and fc
rious manner, to this Pan ; that is, not the corporeal world or fenfelefs mat-

ter, but an intelledlual principle ruling over all, or the fupreme Deity diffu-

fing it felf through all ;, he therefore diftinguilhing him from the infenour

gods : '12 (ptXs Jlixv^ Kj a.\Xot oVoi TY.is S'EOi, Joui7£ jaci y.xXtu yiviiitut T^VioScv, TOi

i^ui^e'j Si oa-c, i-xjxi to?? Jvto\- ilw.i fxot (piAax,' O good (ov gracious; Pan, and ye

other gods, who prejide over this place, grant that I may be beautiful or fair

within, and that thofe external things, which I have, may be fuch as may beft

agree with a right internal difpofition of mind, and that I may account him

to be rich, thai is wife andjufl. The matter of which prayer, though it be

excellent, yet it is paganically direfted to Pan (that is, the fupreme god)
and the inferiour gods both together. Thus we fee that as well, according

to

' Satiiinal. Lib. T. cap. "XXII. p. %o-. ' Lib. T. p -.

* Libio dc Natiira Deor. c^p. XXVlf-. p. 4 In Pba;dro p. 95S. Optr.-

to3.inicr£cripcor. Mythol. aTho.Galeeditos.
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to the Greeks, as the Egyptians, the firfl or fupreme God, and to syzv or

the iiniverfe, were really the fame thing.

And here we cannot but by the way take notice of that famous and re^

markable ftory of Plnlarch's in his Defeft of Oracles, concerning da.'mons la-

menting the death of the great P^fi. In the time of Tiberius (faith hejeer-
tain perfons embarking from j^fia for Ita!y, towards the evening failed by the
Echinadcs, where being becalmed, they heard from thence a loud voice callino-

one Thojnous^ an Egyptian mariner amongft them, and after the third time
commanding him, when he came to the Pc.lodes, to declare, that the great

Pan was dead. He with the advice of his company refolvcd, that if they

had a quick gale, when they came to the Palodes, he would pafs by filently ;

but if they fhould find themfelves there becalmed, he would then perform
what the voice had commanded : but v/hcn the fhip arrived tiiitiier, there

neither was any gale of wind nor agitation of water. Whereupon ^T/^^w^jwj

looking out of the hinder deck towards the Palodes, pronounced thele words
with a loud voice, l fjtyx; Ylxv ri(l.y,y.i, the greot Pan is dead ; which he had
ro fooner done, but he was anfwered with a choir of many voices, making
a great howling and lamentation, not without a certain mixture of admira-
tion. Plutarch, who gives ir.uch credit to this relation, adds, how lollici-

tous Tiberius the emperor was, Hrll concerning the truth thereof, and af-

terwards, when he had fatisfied himielf therein, concerning the interpretation
;

he making great enquiry amongft his learned men, who this Pan fliould be.

But the only life, which that philofopher makes of this ftory, is this, to prove
that daemons having bodies as well as men, (though of a different kind

from them, and much more longeve) yet were notwithftanding mortal ; he
endeavouring from thence to folve that pha;nomenon of the defeft of ora-

cles, becaule the daemons, who had formerly haunted thofe places, were now
dead. But this being an idle fancy of Plutarch^i, it is much more proba-
bly concluded by Chriftian writers, that this thing coming to pafs in the

reign of Tiberius, when our Saviour Chrift was crucified, was no other than
a lamentation of evil demons (not without a mixture of admiration) upon
account of our Saviour's death, happening at that very time ; they not
mourning out of love for him that was dead, but as fadly prefaging evii

to themfelves from thence, as that which would threaten danger to their

kingdom of darknefs, and a period to that tyranny and domination
which they had fo long exercifed over mankind •, according to fuch paf-

fages of fcripture as thele. Now is the prince of this zvorld Judged ; and
having fpoiled principalities and powers (by his death upon the crofs) he
triumphed over them in it. Now our Saviour Chrift could not be called

Pan, according to that notion of the word, as taken for nothing but the

corporeal word devoid of all manner of life, or elfe as endued only with
a plaftick nature •, but this appellation might very well agree to him, as

P«« was taken for the xiyoi; urpo£-K? t» xic-y.^, that reafon and underjland-

ingy by which all things were made, and by which they are all governed, or for
((>p-iwi^ (?iK sxy-uv ^ir.y.iKTct, that divine wifdom^ which diffufeth itfelf through all

Yy 2 things^
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things. Moreover, Pan being ufed not fo much for the naked and abflraifl:

Deity, as the Deity as it were embodied in this vifible corporeal world,

might therefore the better fignify God manifefted in the flefh, and clo.ithed

with a particular human body, (in which refpedt alone, he was capable of

dying.) Neither indeed was there any other name, in all the theology of the

Pagans, that could fo well befit our Saviour Chrift as this.

We have now made it manifeft, that according to the ancient Egyptian

theology, (from whence the Greekifh and European was derived) there was

one intellectual Deity, one mind or wifdom, v/hich as it did produce all

things from it ielf, fo doth -^i^nx^iM to oMv, conlain and comprehend the

whole, and is it felf in a manner all things. We think fit in the next place

to obferve, how this point of the old Egyptian theology, viz. God's being

all things, is every where infifted upon throughout the Hermaick or Trif-

megiftick writings. We fhall begin with the Afclepian dialogue or the teAei"^

AoV©^» tranflated into Latin by Apuleitis; in the entrance of which, the

writer having declared. Omnia nnius ejfe, (J unmn ejfe omnia, that all thing]

were of one, and that one was all things, he afterwards adds this explication

thereof; Nonne hoc dixi. Omnia unum elTe, £5? unum omnia, utpote quia in

creatore fuerint omnia, antequam credjfet omnia ? Nee immerito unus eft di£ius

omnia, ciijus membra fiint omnia. HuJus itaque, qui eji unus omnh, velipfeeji

Creator omnium, in tota hac difputatione curat meminijje. Have we not already

declared, that all things are one, and one all things ? forafmuch as all things ex-

ijlcd in the Creator, before they were made ; neither is he improperly faid to bt

all things, whofe members all things are. Be tJ.wu therefore mindful in this whole

difputation of him, who is one anJ all things, or was the creator of all.

And thus afterwards does he declare, that all created things were in the

Deity before they were made -, Idcirco non erant quando na!a non erant, fed in

eo jam tunc erant unde nafci haiuerunt ; they did not properly then exifi before

they were made, and yet at that very time were they in him, from whom they

were afterwards produced. Again, lie writes thus concerning God, Non fpero

totius majefiatis effe^orem, omnium rerum -patrem vel dcminum, uno poffe quam-r

vis e multis compofito nomine nuncupari. Hunc voca potius omni nomine, fi-

quidetnftt unus i^ omnia ; ut neceffefit aut omnia ipftus nomine, aut ipfum cni'

nium nomine nuncupari. Hie ergo folus omnia, i£c. I cannot hope fuffuiently to

exprefs the author of maj^fiy, and the father and lord of all things, by any

one name, though ampounded of never fo many names. Call hi?n therefore by

every name, forafmuch as he is one and all things ; fo that of neceffity, either

all things muft be called by his name, or he by the names of all things. And
P.61;. Co/-j- when he had fpoken of the mutability of created things, he add<;, Solus

dens ipfe in fe, iy a fe, ^ circum fe, totus eft plenus atque perfeHus, ifque

fua firma fiabilitas efi ; nee alicujus impulfu, nee loco moveri potefi, cum ix

eo fint omnia, ^ in omnibus ipfe efi folus. God alone in himfelf, andfrom
himfelf, and about himfelf, is altogether perfcSi ; and himfelf is his ov:n flabili-

ty. Neither can he be moved or changed, by the impulfe of any thing, Jince all

things are in him, and he alone is in all things. Laflly, to omit other places>

P. 61-. Hie fen/ibilis mnndus rcceptaculurn eft ciimium fen/ibilium fpecierum, qualitatum,

vd
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vel corporum ; q;i,c omnia fine Deo vegetari non pojfunt : Omnia enim Deus, £2? a

Deo ovinia^ & fine her, nee ftiit aliquid, nee ejt, nee exit ; cmnia en-.m ab ecy i^

in ipfo^ y per ipfum Si toliim animadvertes, vera ratione perdifces, mun-
dtim ipfum fenfibilem, t? qtLe in eo funt omnia, a fuperiore illo mundo, quaji-

vejlimento, ejje conteBa. This fenfi.ble world is the receptacle of allforms, qua--

liiies, and bodies', all -which cannot he vegetated ayid quickened -zvithcut God \ for
God is all things, and all things are from God, and all things the effe£l of his

will ; and without Ccd there neither was any thing, ncr is nor fhall be ; but

all things ere from him, ar.d in him, and by him And if you will conftder

things after a right manner, you fhall learn, that this feifible world, and all the

things therein, are covered all over with thatfuperior world (or Deity) (?^ it

were with a garment. As for the other Trifmegiftick books o\ Ficinus his edi-

tion, the third of them called Uooq x'-y^, is thus concluded •, t& ycl^ SiiTm v

TTxa-Ci y.oQij.iy.-n cvfuoaa^ , (p^iTu x,-;a^:'j;o^y.vjr, ' h yx^ t/i osim <<, ii (pucif rjyy.cds^riy.iv '

The divinity is the whole mundane compages, or conflitution ; for nature is alfcr

placed in the Deity. In the fifth book written upon tliis argument, on cKpx.-

vrii S-£oV (pavEf&Talcf jj-i, that the invifitk God is mofl manifefl, we read thus, iSh

yxg EOf £v TravH iKivja, b h'x £5~iii axnoc, i^n x-f:c^ jcj txojIx >^ iJ.ri o-flz " tx y-iv yxo c-flot-

owio^ i(pxji^wa-£' roih fx-n o]ilx l^et iv Ix-jt^o • For there is nothing in the whole world,

which he is not ; he is both the things that are, and the things that are not ; for
the things that are, he hath manifejted; but the things that are not, he contains-

within hinfelf. And again, V7<^ o xa-wixx''^ y^ i -rroX-jiriy.x'i^' juaAAw S\-

•n-xvlog (TMwai©^ kVe'v fj-jv o ire; »V. £«-• ' "tx-Hx yxf a, ££-», ^ ?ro; to" xj ^<» tkto

«Jto? ovoy.a\x. fjj^fi ttx'jIx, on ho; £S~i -rraHpo; ' >c, otx tbto o'loy.x Jx £X,^i, on Trxjluv

Irl TTxry.^ . He is both incorporeal and cfnnicorporeal, for thrre is nothing of any

body, which he is not ; he is all things that are, and therefore he hath all names,

hecaufe all things arefrom one fathir; and thrrefore he hath no name, becaufe

he is the father of all things. And in the ciofe of the fame book, i-Vsp nVr^
.

ci \iij.ir,(ju, M%io m £7roi-<;(ra?, v i-?riP' Uj Kx fTroiJiff-a:; j UTrsp u-j i^pxvipuaxi;, W VTna iiv

ixcv^ixi; ; otx ti' ^£ k, •Jai/jfa-w cf ; tJf ijuauT? uiv ; u; ej^wv t» i^iov, toj x>^Xo; wv j iru

ft yxf ft ixv u> • <r\j ei o- x-j -ttoi^' c- e! o x-i xiyu • vxi yxp ttxvIx si, to x.XXo vSi-j

ij-iv j!xn fj 07/ -zTx-j TO yivoiJLe'Jo-j, ffu TO ,u>) yv.oixiiov For what fjall Ipraife

thee ? for thofe things which thou hafl made ? or for thofe things which thou

kafl not made ? fcr thofe things which thou hafl manifefled, or for thofe things

which thou hafl hidden and concealed within thy felf? Andfor what caufe fhall

I praife thee? hecaufe I am my own, as having fomething proper, and diftinil

from thee ? thou art whatfoever I am ; thai art zvhatfoever I do, or fay, for

'

thou art all things, and there is nothing which thou- art not ; thou art that

which is made, and thou art tfjat which is unmade. Where it is obfervable,

that before things were made, God is faid zju'-lfiv, to hide them within him-

felf; but when they are made, Cavsray, to manifefl and reveal them from
himfelf Bjok the Eighth, , MOr.cQi o'-i o yh y.i^uo; -'-r. a Ta SfJ xj Ev tm 3-Eiy', xp^,
a >tj ustcioyji y^ nrxa-t; tt^vtkv o ^log ' Underfland that the wImIc world is from
God, and in God ; fcr God is the beginning, ccmprchenficn and conflitution of all

things. Book the ninth, uaXXov S\ Xiyiio on in x-uro; cmtx i'X}i clxXx TO xX-.r-

tU XTrc^pXi'.oj.xi, aUTo'j x-irxViX e'j-iv * iv- E^tiSfii X'^TX ttoo^Xx-aQwjxv, 'i^oi Si l-iTiSiox;
'

/ would not fay, that God hath all thi'/igs, hut rather declare the truth, and fay

that he is all things ; nvt as receivittg them from without, but as fending them
'
fi'-th
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forth from himfelf. Again, afterwards in the lame book, ^ »x trtu ttote

"vip oW. -Set, £x«'> 'Ij
^'^^ ^-"^^ '''^"'''

^^'•'^'i
^''' "^'-J'o? K^'V^'c "There JbrJl never be

a time, -when any thing that is, J]:all ceafe to be ; for when Ifay any thing that

is, Ifay any thing of God , for God hath all things in him, and there is neither

any thing without God, nor God without any thing. Book the tentli, n' yxa

irt flfoV, >«; 7r«T)jo, x) T9 ayx^i'j, rt to tkv Trairrav il\icu iy. in outwv ' «AXjt uTraa^if

auTii ri^j ovTuv ; IVhat is God, but the vety being cf all things that yet are noty

and the fubjiften.e }f things that are ? And again, o ^li;, ^ Trarji^ xj to i.yx-

9ov TM £11)^1 Ti TrivTo;, God is both the father and goody becaufe he is all things.

Book the eleventh, auTtfaJ'Oj yio tu «£i iov \v ru i^y'f, a.\>ro; i>:v TTUiT' fi J-ot^

Vwfi^eiV) ixJtJ, Travia; f/.6v o-uaTTecTciiJai, Travia Si re^v/i^i&xi xtix.yxn ' God a£fing im-r

mediately from himfelf is always in his own work, himfelf being that which

he maxes ; for if that were never fo littlefeparatedfrom him, all would ofnecef-

fity fallto nothing and die. Again, 7i-«'u1js £o» eu tix fisu, i-)(^ u,- Iv TsVa ^tsi'/xt^as,

^// //j;;;^^ i2?-c' in God, but not as lying in a place. And further, fince our own

foul can by cogitation and fancy become w^hat it will, and wliere it will,

any thing or in any place,_ t?tov iv rov rao-rrrj ^.onTOV tov S-esV, uo-jti^ voVfAxTx

-JTX'JTX iv ixjri^ EX-'i"? '''^^ Ko(^u.oj x'JTO'j o\ov- Tcu may confiderGodin the fame man-

ner, as containing the whole world within himfelf, as his own conceptions and

cogitations. And in the clofe of that chaprci-, that, which is alfo thence cited

by St. Cyril^, is to the fame purpofe j xo-^i!^ o Bco; ; Evpri;j.n<ro)i >tj nV auV?

(px'jeouTifio;
' SI x'to r«ro ttmtx iTroiriutv, ivx cix ttxvtuv x\jrov (i\i'!rni; ' tktu ij-j to

dyxiov T» &£« • t»to (J£ x'^rx afSTji, to xijtov (pxf^iSui Six Trxvruv' Is God invijible?

fpeak worthily of him, for who is mere mamfefl than he ? for this very reafon

did he make all things, that thou mighteft fee him through all things : this is

the vertue and goodncfs of the Deity, lo be feen thrcui^h all things. The mind is

TTxvIx • I have heard the good d^mcn (for he alone, as the firfi begotten god,

beholding all things, fpake divine %vords) I have heard him fometimes faying,

that one is all things. Again in the fame chapter, c S\ (yuun-xi xoiTy.o; vto; mu-

fj.ivo; ly.itttjt, >tj (rJ(TuC^m rr,)) xa^iv, xj (jsP.ijcrii/ ts Tr^il^or, TfArioaux £—i rvi; ^U)i; ' jcj

xSiv £OV £11 TBTU Six TTxvlog Ts aiuvo;, axf tb rrxvlo^, tirs tuj kxtx f*£fof, o ^^\ ^-IJ,

viwov yxe veil 'iv, »T£ ytyojiv, sVc £r-iv, bte fWi h xoQi^io • This whole world is intP-

mately united to him, and obferving the order and will of its father, hath the ful-

nefs of life in it ; and there is nothing in it through eternity {neither whole nor

part) which does n:t live; for there neither is, nor hath been, norpall be, any

thing dead in the world. The meaning is, that all things vitally depend upon the

Deity, who is faid in fcripture to quicken and enliven all things. tJto ira o

S-£oV, T4 TrxV iV ^l TM ITXvH, ioi'J EOV jlxr) e'—iV O^IV VTl Uiyiio;
,
«T£ TOTTO:, iS7l TTOIOTJir,

aT£ o/-»l '.X, KTf yp'vo; ttco'i tov S-fo'v to ' tkv yxo irt, to ii irxv Six irmTjiv x, tte^i ttx-jIx'

This is God, theuniverfe or all. Jnd in this univerfe there is nothing which he isnot

:

wherefore there is neither magnilu.ie, nor place, nor quality, norfigure, nor time

about

» Advei-r Julian. Lib. II. p. 52. Edir. Spanhem.
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about God,for he Is ell or the zchole, {1 u' thofc things belong to -parts.) And tiic

/Jrcane CiS«//(7;?, though that thirteenth book, to which it is llibioined, befuppo-
fuicioLis, yet harps much upon this point of the Egyptian theology, that God
is all : uVvtrii jWEAAa 101/ r^q kTitew," jtJpis^, hJ to Trav, j^ -o h' Iam about to praife the

Lord of the creation, the all and the one. And again. All the pou:ers., that are

in me, praife the one and the all. Book the fifteenth, icv rt; iTrr/jifmr) to n-eiv

iC) %j ^cfi(TOu, ro 7ry.v, tx ekoj X'jaa/; a.TToKi<jii to Trav^ ttmIx yoic ek £ii/ai Sii- If any
one go about tofcparate the all from the one, he will deflroy the all, or the uni~

lerfe., for all ought to be one. Book the fixteenth, a.'f^o,ua» t» /.iyi tiStv, to'k

flfO); £7r(Xa;Ato-J4|!x£V(/f, T0« Tay o Auv (Jjo-ttots;'.', XpTroiviTJii' >c) irccriox, >^ Trepi^oXov, t^ irxuToc '

ejTonov ivx, xj '(^x ovra rx 7r«yra' to ttxvtu]/ yao to 7r?\r,siou.x ek to, >^ i\i ht. livill

begin with a prayer to him, ijcho is the L'.rd and maker andfather and bound of
all things; and tvho being all things, is one; and being one, is all things;

for the fulnefs of all things is one and in one. And agan, /^o'^ui t»

Qlt iry.'irx £—iv' Ei Si tcxvtx fj,ofix, TtxtJX y.px o Qioq' vxvrx »v ttoiwi/, exjtou ttouT'

^11 things are parts of God, but if all things be parts of God, then God is all

things i wherefore he making all things, doth, as it were, make himfelf.

Now, by all this we fee, how well thefc Tiufmegiftick books agree with

that ancient Egyptian infcription in the temple of Sats, that God is all, that

was, is, andjhallbe. Wherefore the Egyptian theology thus undoubtedly

afTerting one God that was all things ; it is altogether impoinble, -that it fhould •

acknowledge a multitude of felf-exiflent and independent deities.

Hitherto we have taken notice of two feveral Egyptian names for one and
the fame fupreme Deity -, Haramon and Neith : but we fliall find, that, befides

thefe, the fupreme God was fometiines worfhipped by the Egyptians under
other names and notions alfo ; as of IJis, Ofiris, and Serapis, For firft,

though Ifis have been taken by fome for the moon, by others for the whole
earth, by others for C^rt-j or corn, by others for the land of £^i;/>/, (which
things, in what fenfe they were deified by the Egyptians, will be elfewhere

declared) yet was fhe undoubtedly taken alfo fometimes for an univerfal and
all-comprehending Numen. Foi: Plutarch 'affirms, that J/is and Neith

were really one and the fame god among the Egyptians, and therefore the

temple of Neith or Minerva at Sais, where the torementioned infcription was
found, is called by him the temple of Jjis ; fo that I/is, as well as Neith

or Ai/wA-t'a among the Egyptians, was there defcribed, as that God, who is

all that was, is, andfhallbe, and whofe veil no mortal hath ever uncovered ;

that IS, not a particular God, but an univerfal and all-comprehending Nu^
men. And this may be yet further confirmed from that ancient infcription

and dedication to i\\t goddefs Ifs, ftill extant at Capua :

T I B I.

V N A. Q^V ^>
E S. OMNIA.
D E A. ISIS,

Where
i-Delfide &Ofii-. p S;4,.Tohi. II. Oper. .
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Wliere the goddefs Ifts is plainly declared to be jv -^ i^a.-na.^ one aui all things,

that is, a univerfal and all comprehending D?ity. And with this agreeth

iVeMW!. /. 1 2. alfo that oration of this Goddels ^i \n Apiileius ; En adfi'jn tuis comynota^

[Lib. XI. p. Luci, precibus, yernm natitra parens^ elementorum omnium domina, feculorum

*4.i •] progenies initialis : fu>nma numinum, regina marium, pri-ma c/zlitum, deorum

dearumque fades uniformis ; qu.e cceli lumincfa ctdmina, maris falubria flamina,

inferorum deplorataftlentia, nutibus nieis difpenfo. Cujus numen unicmn multi-

form!fpecie, ritu vario, noviine multijiigo torus veneratur orbis. Behold here am
I, moved by thy prayerSj Lucius, that natpre, ivhich was the parent of things ;

the miftrefs cf all the elements ; the beginning and original of ages ; the fum of

all the divine powers ; the queen of the feas \ the firfl of the celefcial inhabitants ;

the uniform face ofgods and goddeffes ; wuich wiih my becks difper.fe the luminous

heights of the heavens, the wholefome blafls of the fea, and the deplorable filences

of hell ; whofe only divine power the whole world worfhips and adores, in a mul-

tiform 'inanner, and under different r'.ies and names. From which words it

is plain, that this goddels IJis was not the mere animated raoon (which was

rather a fyrnbol of her) but that flie was an univerfal Deity, comprehenfive

of the whole nature of things ; the one fupremt God, worfliipped by the

Pagans, under feveral names, and with different rites. And this is the

plain meaning of thofe laft words, Numen unictim, iSc. that the whole world

worfkippeth one and the fame fupreme God, in a multiform 'manner, with various

rites and under many different names. For, befidcs the feveral names of the

other Pagans there mentioned, the Egyptians worfliipped it under the

names of Hammon, Neith, and others that fliall be alcerwards declared.

And thus was Ifts again worfiiipped and invok'd, as the unicum numen, or

only divine power, by Apideius himfelf, in thefe following words '
; TufmEla

humani generis fofpitalrix perpetua, dulcem malris affeSiionem miferis tribuis^

fatorimi inextricabilitsr coniorta retra5las litia, fortune: tempefiales mi:igas, £5?

Jlellarum noxios meatus cohibes : Te fuperi cohint, obfervant inferi. Tu rotas

orbem, luminasfolem, regis mtindum, calcas Tartarum. Tibi refpondent fydera,

gaudent numina, ferviunt elementa : tuo nutu fpirant flamina, iSc. Thou

holy and perpetual faviour of mankind, that art always bountiful in chcrifh-

ing mortals, and dofi manifefl the dear affeHions of a mother to them in their

calamities, thou extricatejl the involved threads offate, tnitigatefi the tempefls

cffortune, and reflrainefl the noxious influences of the flars ; the cxleflial gods

worjhip thee, the vfernal powers obey thee ; thou rollefi round the heavens,

enlightcnefl the fun, govern'fl the world, treadejl upon Tartarus, or hell;

the flars obey thee, the elements ftrve thee, at thy beck the winds blow,

&c Where TJis is plainly fupnofed to be an univerfal Numen and fupreme

mc narch of the world. Neither may this hinder, that fhe was called a
goddefs, as Neith alfo was ; thefe Pagans making their Deities to be in-

differently of either lex, male or female. But much more was Ofiris taken

for the fupreme deity, whole name was Ibmetimcs laid to have fignified

in the Egyptian language, toAuo'2>S-;;A|U0^, that which had many eyes ; fome-

times v.fc^r'^ iK^yZv >t) ayx^mQiov, an active and beneficent force ; (and whofe

hieroglyphick was an eye and-a fccptcr ;) the former fignifying providence and

wifdom,

« Lib. XI. p. 254.
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wifdom, and the latter power and majefty (as Plutarch tclJs us ') who alfo

is thus defcribed in Apuleius, Deus deorum viagnorum potior, (^ majorum
. fummus, & fummorum maximus, ^ maximorum regnator, Ofiris : ^hat God
who is the chiefefi of the greater Gods, and the greatefl of the chiefefl, and
which reigneth over the greatefl. Wherefore the fame Apuleius ^ aifo tells

us, that ^^and Ofiris were really one and the fame fupr^me Numen, though
confidered undei' different notions, and worfliipped with different rites, in

thefe words -,
' ^anquam connexa, iiiw vera unica, ratio Numinis, religionif-

que ejjet, tamen teleta; difcrimen ejfe maximum : Though Ifis and Ofnis ie real'y

one and the fame divine power, yet are their rites and ceremonies very different.

The proper notion of Ofiris being thus declared by Plutarch, * to to-^wtov xJ

)cup(MT«Tov srauTuu, r'aj/aS-u t«Jtoi/ es~i, that firft and higheft of all beings,

which is the fame with good. Agreeably whereunto, Jamblichus ' affirmeth,

ayx^m 7Joi»Ti>iOf wi/"Oiripif x£xAJiT«i, that God, as the caufe of all good, is called

Ofiris by the Egyptians. Laftly, as for Serapis, though Origen ' tells us, that

this was a new upflart Deity, fee up by Ptolemy in Alexandria, yet this

God in his oracle '^ to Nicocrion the King of Cyprus, declares himfelf alfo to

be a univerfil Numen, comprehending the whole world, in thefe words,

ifXHoj xotrfj.0^ xitpaXri, ^c. to this fenfe •, The Jiarry heaven is my head, the

fea my belly, my ears are in the ather, and the bright light of the fun is my clear

piercing eye. And doubtlefs he was worfhipped by many under this notion.

For as Philarchiis * wrote thus concerning him, Di^aTn? 'iwu-x t? to syS.v xoc,'

/j-ivlog. That Serapis was the name of that God, which orders andgoverns the

Rihole world ; fo doth Plutarch ' himfelf conclude, that Ofiris and Serapis

were a,f/.(pu ko^iix >tj jona? <?uva«£uf, both of tern names of one God, and the

fame divine power. Accordingly whereunto Diodorus ^'/ra/wj '" determines,

that thefe three, Hammon, Ofiris and Serapis, were but different names for

one and the fame Deity, or fupreme God. Notwithftanding which. Por-
phyrins ", it feems, had a very ill conceit of that power which manifefled

it felf in the temple of this god Serapis, above all the other Pagan gods,
he fufpefting it to be no other than the very prince of evil demons or

deviiS : Tsc Sn THovA^ii SoafAOVX^ iy. tiia\ vTTo ri'j SiSpzTriv uVoTrlsJoafi/' vT ix tui/ (tju-

Eo'aujd [y.6iO-j a.vc.TTify'e.TK;. (j}c. We do n}t Vainly or without ground fufpeSi and
conjetiure, that the evil demons are under Serapis as their prince and head_

:

this appearing (faith lie) not only from thofe rites of appeafement ufed in the

worfhip of this God, but alfo from the fymbol of him, which zvas a three-

headed dog, fignifying that evil diemon, which riilelh in thofe three elements,

water, earth and air. Neither indee 1 can it be doubted, but that it was
an evil dsemon or devil, that delivered oracles in this temple of Serapis as

wdl as elfewhere among the Pagans, however he affeded to be woilhipptd
as the fupreme God.

Z z Befides
» De Ifide & Ofiride, p. 554, &p. 371. '' Apud Macrobium Saturnal. Lib. I. cap.

Tom. II. Opc'.'. "XX. p. 299.
» Meu-norpiiof. Lib. XL p. 2j8. « De Ifide 8: Ofir. p. 562.
« Ibid. p. .56. 9 Ibid p. 361, 3^2.
4 De Ifide & Ofir. p. 3-i. " Vide Lib. I. cap. XXV. p. 21.

* DeMyftci-. ..Egyp:. Sea. VIIL cap. IIL " Libra de Piiilofopiiia & Oraculis afud
p. 5 Euie3. Prjepar. Jivang. Lib. IV. cap. XXill.

* Adverf. Celf Lib. V. p. 257. Ed. Can- p. i;5-

tabr.
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Befides all this, Eufebius himfelf from Porphyrius informs us, that the

Egyptibins acknowledged one intelleftual Demiurgas, or maker of the world,

under the name of Cneph, whom they worfhipped in a ilatiie of human
form, and a blackifh fky-colourd complexion ; holding in his hand a girdle

and a fcepter, and wearing upon his head a princely plume, and thrufting

Vrsp L. ?. c.
forth an egg cut of his mouth. The reafon of which hieroglyphick is

li.p.ll^. thus given, on A^y^ ^uo-t'pET©^ ?cj XExpu/AiUfv^, >«, i (poivc;, >^ on ^woTToiof, >^

caufe that wifdom and reafon, by which the world was made, is not eafy to he

found out, but hidden and ohfcure. And hecaiife this is the fountain of life

and king of ati things -, and becaufe it is intellectually moved, fignified by the

feathers upon his head. Moreover, by the egg thruji out of the mouth of this

God, was meant the world, created by the eternal >^oy'3r', and from this Cneph
was faid to be generated or produced another God, whom the Egyptians call

Phtha, and the Greeks Vulcan ; of which Phtha more afterwards. That the E-
gyptians were the moft eminent alfcrtcrs of the Cofmogonia, or temporary be-

ginning of the world, hath been already declared ; for which caufe thefcholiaft

upon Ptole>ny thus perfbringeth them, zn^iTlii; £iu3-a(ri xiyn'j y'm<fiM AlyMm
xifl-jUf, the Egyptians were wont to talk perpetually of the genefts or creation of

Srit. Sm^'net
^^^ world. And Afclepius, an ancient Egyptian writer, in his Myricgenefis,

Tonp. I.
J. aTt' affirms, that according to the Egyptian tradition, the fun was made m Libra.

ci,:dit. muidi But that the Egyptians did not llippofe the world to have been made by

chance, as Epicurus and other atheiftical philofophers did, but by an intel-

Jtdbual Demiurgus called by them Cneph, is evident from this teftimony of

Porphyrius. Which Cneph was look'd upon by them as an unmade and eternal

Deity, and for this very caufe the inhabitants of Thebais refufed to worfhip

De If. tff op. any other God befides him, as Plutarch informs us in thcfe words ; tk de raj

[p. 5j^.] yfx(pxi Tm TiiJi.iiifJi.ivuv ^U'jiv, TsJf /Aii ccWvi crvjrirxyf/.ivx TcMtv, y.ow^ ot [jlvj SiSovcu

7a\- Qn^ctiSo: xaroDtsvlaf, mj S-xjjtiju Siou iSitix v9,u,i'^o:/T£f, xXKa. oj xa:A»irn> «uto1

Knjp, «j'miTov o-jrx >^ xBciMctTov- Whilji the other Egyptians paid their proportion

of tax impofed upon them, for the nourifhment of thofefacred animals, worfhip*

fed by them, the itihabitants of Thebais only refufed, becaufe they would ac-

knowledge no mortal God, and worpipped him only, whom they call Cneph, an

unmade and eternal Deity.

Having now made it undeniably manifeft, that the Egyptians had an

acknowledgment amongft them of one fupreme univerfaland unmade Deity,

we fhall conclude this whole difcourfe with the two following obferva-

tions ; firft, that a great part of the Egyptian Polytheifm was really

nothing elfe but the worfhipping of one and the fame fupreme God, under

many different names and notions, as of Hammon, Neith, Ifis, 0/iris, Se-

rapis, Kneph, to which may be added Phtha, and thofe other names in Jam-
blichus, of Ei£ion and Emeph. And that the Pagans univerfally over the whole

world did the like, was affirmed alfo by Apuleius, in that forecited paflage

of his, Numen unicum, multiformi fpeciey ritu vario, nomine multijugo, totus

venera-
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veneratur orbis, the tvhole world ii'orjhippeth one onlyftipreme Numen'/« a mul-

tiform manner, under different names, and with different rites. Which dif-

ferent names for one and the fame fupreme God might therefore be miftaken

by fonie of the fottifli vulgar amongft the Pagans, as weJl as they have

been by learned men of thefe later times,-for fo many diftindt, unmade and fclf-

exiftent deities.

Neverthelefs, here may well be a queftion ftarted, whether amongll thofe

feveral Egyptian names of God, fome might not fignify diftindl divine hy-

poftafes fubordinate ; and particularly, whether there were not fome footfteps

of a trinity to be found in the old Egyptian theology ? For fince Orpheus,

Pythagoras and Plato, who all of them aflerted a trinity of divine hypoftafes,

unqueftionably derived much of their doiftrine from the Egyptians, it may
reafonably be fiifpedled, that thefe Egyptians did the like before them.

And indeed Athanafius Kircherus makes no doubt at all hereof, but tells us

that, in the Pamphylian obelifk, that firft hieroglyphick of a winged globe,

with a ferpent coming out of it, was the Egyptian hieroglyphick of a tri-

form Deity, or trinity of divine hypoftafes ; he confirming the fame, from

the teftimony oi Abenephius an Arabian writer, and a Chaldaick fragment im-

puted to Sanchoniathon ; the globe being laid to fignify the firft incompre-

henfible Deity, without beginning or end, fclf-exiftent -, the ferpent the

divine wifdom and creative virtue ; and laftly, the wings that adive fpirit,

that cheriflieth, quickneth, and enlivenech all things. How far credit is to

be given to this, we leave others to judge ; but the clearell footfteps that

we can find any where of an Egyptian trinity is in Jamblichus his book,

written concerning their myfteries ; which whole place therefore is worth the

fetting down : Kxt oIaXw oi ra^iv Trpo-rTarlfi [Efy.iif] S-Eov tov ''H,u)i!p, run iTT^r

focviav Bcuv JiJ'H^tKJv, hv Cpri(riu vtsv tivai ocutov ix-jrov voisvTX, x^ raj voricriii; £if lauTOv

iwtj-pfipovTa;. T»t» ^£ 'iv ufj-tftc, x, o (pn<n to Trcurcv ij.a.ye-j(Aoe, Trporxrliy ov xai

ElXTUV tTTCVO^Si^fl, IV 01 10 TTfUTOV ETl VOW Y.XI TO TTCOITOV lOrjTOV, <5">) X, SiX (TlJ-riJ

^ojk S-fja7rfV£T«i. Ettj Je tb'toi; o iTiijUiajjj/ixo'j vnf x, t?{ a.Xy&eiXi

7rpoy~«T)i^, xai ffo^ia tp)(^oij.ijf^ y.ij £j-i j/£v£i7iv, x«i Ttfj clpx-j/i run xfxf'jjuptnuv hoyjv

(Tui/ajuii) 51? (p'jj^ a.yu'j^ A/^wv xxtx tyi-j tuu A-y-^Trliuiv yXuTd'av A^J'-lai, oV'jIiX'M al

tvJ/fu^M? £xai-« xai TfJ^vtxtoj y-fr aXrSfi'a? fP^oi, 'EXXr,vii ol e'l; "H!paij-oi/ fj.dx-

Xa|U|3^'v»fl"i TOV ^fla, tw texvixu) f/.ovov TrfoirSaXP.oi/lt?, a.yx^m li TrouiTixof a, "Oifij

yiiXr,TCA, xai aAAaf <?i a?iAaj ivjxuit; t£ xool £Vfo}'Hai; 6?rwi.u/*i'ji{ ex£i. According

to another order or method, Hermes places the gcd Emeph *, as the prince » or Osefh.

and ruler over all the celcjlial gods, whom he affirrncth to be a mind under-

Jianding himfelf, and converting his cogitations or intellections into himfelf.

Before which Emeph*, he placeth one indiviftble, whom he calleth Eifton, in . ^^ c.vqh.

which is the firjl intelligible, and which is worfhtpped only by filence. After

which two, Eidton and Emeph *, the demiurgick mind and prefident of truth as * or Oieph.

with wifdom it pi oceedeth to generations, and bripgeth forth the hiddenpowers of
the occult reafo'is into light, is called in the Egyptian language Ammon ; as it

artificially affeSts all things with truth, Ptha {which Pthr,, the Greeks attending

only to the artificialnefs thereof, f^// Hcpheft us cr Vulcan) as it is productive

of good, Ofiris, befides other nar,ies that it bath, according to its ciher

Z z 2 poners
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fozvers an^ energies. In which palfage of 7^;«^/k/&?« ' we have plainly three

divine hypoftafes, or univerfal principles fubordinate, according to the Her-

maick theology ; firft, an indivifible unity called EiHon ; fccondly, a perfe6t

mind, converting its intelledions into it Telf, called Emeph or Hemphta ; and

thirdly, the immediate principle of generation, called by feveral names, ac-

cording to its feveral powers, as Phtha., /Immon, Ofiris, and the like : fo that

thcfe three names with others, according to Jamblichus
.,
did in the Egyptian

theology fignify, one and the fame third divine hypoftafis. How well thefe

three divine hypoftafes of the Egyptians agree v/ith the Pythagorick or

Platonick trinity, of firft, to '\j or rdyMv, unity and goodnefs it felf, fe-

condiy, v??, mind, and thirdly \]vux,'S /^«A I '"'ccd not here declare. Only

we fhall call to mind what hath been already intimated, that that reafon or

wifdom, which was the Demiurgus of the world, and is properly the fecond of

the forcmentioned hypoftafes, was called alfo among the Egyptians, by ano-

ther name, Cneph; from whom was faid to have been produced or be-

gotten the god Phtha., the third hypoftafis of the Egyptian trinity; fo

that Cnepb and Emeph are all one. Wherefore we have here plainly an

Egyptian trinity of divine hypoftafis fubordinate, EiSton, Emeph (or Cneph)

and Phtha. We know not what to add more to this ot Jamblichus, concern-

ing an Egyptian trinity, unlefs we fhould infift upon thofe paftagcs, which

have been cited by fome of the fathers to this purpofe out of Hermaick or

Trifmegiftick books, whereof there was one before fet down out of St. Cyril-,

or unlefs we fhouM again call to mind that citation out of Dama/cius'^, jxia, twj

oAui/ a'pX.''
"*'-''''''? ayvurov v[/.viiui\in >cj t«to rpi^- a^jxpu)/^fj.evov {ituc, that according fa

the Egyptians., there is one principle of all things praifed under the name of the

unknozvn darknefs, and this thrice repeated. Agreeably to which, Auguftinus Steu-

fbus produces another palfage out of the fame philofophick writer ; that the

Eo'yptians mad^ nrfurw ap^^w o-jiot®-' vtte^ -n-o-.a-ixv voriQtv, ffjcoro? c.yvioi-O'j, t^ij t?-

ro £7r,{pJi/^i'(^ov7Ef, the frfl principle of all, to be darknefs above all knowledge and

underflanding (or unknown darknefs) they thrice repeating thefame. Which the

forementioned Steuchus takes to be a clear acknowledgment of a trinity _of

divine hypoftafes in the Egyptian theology.

Our fecond obfervation is this, that the Egyptian theology as well as the

Orphick (which was derived from it) aflerting one incorporeal Deity, that

is all things ; as it is evident, that it could not admit a multitude of felf-

exiftent and independent deities, fo did the feeming polytheifm of thefe E-
gyptians proceed alfo in great meafure from this principle of theirs not right-

ly underftood ; they being led thereby, in a certain fenfe, ^lon-oteT-j^ to perfo-

nate and deify the feveral parts of the world, and things of nature, beftowing

the names of gods and goddefles upon them. Not that they therefore wor-

fhipped the inanimate parts of the world as fuch, much lefs things not fubftan-

tial, but mere accidents, for fo many real, diftinft, pcrfonal deities ; but be-

caufe conceiving that God, who was all things, ought to be worfhipped in all

things (fuch efpecially as were moft beneficial to mankind) they did, ac-

cording to that Afclepian and Trifmegiftick doftrine before-mentioned, call

God
» De Myfter. ^gypt. Soft. VIII. cap. III. p. i j8, i jp.
» Vide Wolfii Anecdot. Graeca p. z6o.
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God by the name of every thing, or every thing by the name of God. And
that the wiferofthem very well underitood, tnat it was reahy one ard u.e

fame fimple Deity, that was thus worfhipp d amongfl: tJiem by piece-meal, in

the feveral parts of the world, and things of liature, and under different

names and notions, with different ceremonies, is thus declared by Plutarch \De if. ^of

SuQi Tor? TiX'gf/.ivoii S-nu(i-Ea,'c ' Ifis is a Creek zcord, which ftinifies knowledge ; and
Typhon is the enemy to this goddefs •, ivho being puffed up by ignorance and error^

doth dijlra£l and difcerp the holy doSlrine {cf the Jimpie Deity) which Ifis collects

together again, and makes up into one, and thus delivers it to thofe who are in-

itiated into her facred myjleries, in order to deification. In which words, Plu-

tarch intimates, that the Egyptian fable, of Ofiris being mangled and cut in

pieces by Typhon., did alJegorically fignify the dilcerption and diftraclioii of
the fimple Deity, by reafon of the weaknefs and ignorance of vulgar minds
(not able to comprehend it altogether at once; into feveral names and partial

notions, which yet true knowledge and underftanding, that is, 7/Fj, makes
up whole again, and unites into one.

XIX. It is well known, that the poets, though they were the prophets of
the Pagans, and pretending to a kind of divine infpiration, did othcrwifc

embue the minds of the vulgar with a certain i^nit of religion, and the no-

tions of morality, yet thefe notwithftanding were the grand depravers and
adulterators of the Pagan theology. For this they were guilty of upon fe-

veral accounts. As firft, their attributing to the gods, in their fables con-

cerning them, all manner ofhuman imperfeiflions, pa/Tions and vices. Which
abufe of theirs the wifer of the Pagans were in all ages highly fenfible of
and offended with, as partly appears from thefe free paffages vented upon
the ftage ;

K^l yi.^ on; Sv BfiOTm rf^n\"
*"*'

,, V -. > ' ~n ' rT

'

[ExFlons-
Kaxo,- 7r£(puy.£., ^.i,u,!,t,iv 01 9jof

^ gio Stobcei

flu? XV iUxKiv., TsV vo/xv; "V*? (ipOToT; apud Hiigon.

Tpa.'l/ocvloiiy aJraf dvoy,!uv o^Aio-xa'i/fiVj Grotium in

Excerpt ve-

. terum Comi-
oz quis ejt fnortalium cor.&Tr. *-

^ii fcelera patrat, exignnt pxnam dei

:

cor. p. 534 ]

yf/ nonne iniquum ejl, vos, fuas leges quibus

Gens debet hominum. Jure nullo vivere ?

To this fenfe : Since mortal men are punijhed by the gods for tranfgreffing their

laws, is it not unjujl, that ye Gods, who write thefe laws, Jhoiddyourfelves live

without law ? And again,

-Ojv.e't «vSew7r«j v.y.y.a;

Aiyiiv Swxiov, £1 T« Tuv dim xaxa

Nulla
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-Nulla lies pofikac notet

Cenfura, ftquando ijia, qu<e fuperos decent,

hnitamur homines. Culpa ad anSlores redit.

Let men no longer be blamed for hnilatlng the evil a£lions of the gods ; for they

can only be jujily blamed, tvho teach men to do fuch things by their examples.

Secondly, the poets were further guilty of depraving the religion and theo-

logy of the Pagans, by their fo frequently perlbnating and deifying all the

things of nature and parts of the world, and calling them by the names of

thofe gods, that were fuppos'd to prelide over them ; that is, of the feveral

divine powers manifefted in them. This Plutarch ' taxes the poets with,

where giving directions for young mens reading of their writings, he thus

fealonably cautions againft the danger of it ; tsto §i Mayyaicv, j^ ;^fW(/i/ci;, d
fj-iXXoiuiv iK Tuv Trom^aaTii,'!) di^iX-i^^riirt&xi Xy

f*>)
|3AaSy,(7ei&ai, to yivuQxeiv ttu; raT^ run

TTOTi [Aiv ct-vruv £XEi'i/£t)V I'P X7r] u.i\ioi TH Imoioty TTOTE i\ ivvxy.it; Tiv^f, wr 01 6fOi iuTfipii e'liri

xj xaflnysijiovsc, o'v.wvj,ukc Troo-ciyofev'.vlsc • It is Very profitable and neceffary., if ive

would receive goodfrom the writings cf the poets, and not hurt, that we fhould

underfland hoiv they ufe the names of the gods in different fenfes. Wherefore

the poets fotnetimes ufe the names of the gods properly, as intending toftgnify

thereby the gods themfelves, and fometimes again they ufe them improperly and
equivocally, for thofe powers which the gods are the givers and difpenfers of, or

the things which they prefu'e over. As for example, Vulcan is iometimes

iifed by the poets for that God or divine power, which prefides over fire and

the arts that operate by lire, and fometimes again the word is taken by them
for fire it felf. So Mars, in like manner, is fometimes ufed for the God,
which prefides over military affairs, and fometimes again it fignifies nothing

elfe but war. An inftance whereof is there given hy Plutarch out oi Sopho-

cles :

Tu(pXof y^P, ^ yxiiiccixs;, vi opm Apn;,

Mars (O Mulieres) cacus hirfuto fuis

Velut ore frendens, cun£fa commifcet mala.

And we might give this other inftance of the fame from Virgil,

Furit tote Mars impius orbe.

For the God of war, that is, the divine providence that prefides over mili-

tary affairs, could not be called impious or wicked, but it is war it felf that

is there fo ftyled.

Indeed v/e fhall afterwards make it appear, that the firft original of

this bufincfs, proceeded from a certain philofophick opinion amongft the

Pagans,
' De .nidiendis Poetis p. 22. Tom. II. Oper.
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Pagans, that God was difFufed tiiroiighout the whole world, and was himfelf
in a manner all things, and therefore ought to be worfliipped in all t lings

:

but the poets were principally the men, who carried it on thus far, by perfona-
ting the fevcral inanimate parts of the world and things of nature, to make
fuch a multitude of diftind gods and goddefles of them. Vv'hich humour,
though it were chiefly indulged by then:, ^Jx.a.y^yUc £'v£x.£y, only for the de'.^ht

andpleafure of the reader, befides gratifying their own poetick fanciet, ; 3-ct

was it a matter of dangerous confequence, as the fame P/«/«rf/) gravjy and
foberly advifes, in his book i^ ^if, it begetting in feme grofs and nrational

fuperfiition (that is, in our Chriftian language, idolatry) and carrying others

on to downright impiety and atheifm. But this will be afterwards alio ag,un
infifled on.

Wherefore, in the next place, we fliallobferve, that the poets did alfo other-

wife deprave the theology of the Pagans, foas to make it lookfomewha more
Ariftocratically, and this principally two manner of ways ; firft, by their fp^ak-
ing lb much of the gods in general and without diftinftion, and attributing

the government of the whole world to them in common, fo as if it were ma-
naged and carried on, communi confilio dccrimi, by a common-cotatcil and rcpiib-

lick ofgods, wherein all things were determined by a majority of votes, and as if

their Jupiter, or fupreme god, were no more amongfl: them, than a fpeaker of
a houfe of lords or commons, or the chairman of a committee. In which they
did indeed attribute more to their inferior deities, than, according to their own
principles, they ought.

And fecondly, (which is the laft depravation of the Pagan theology by thefe

poets) by their making thofc, that were really nothing elfe but feveral names -

and notions of one and the fame fupreme Deity, according to its feveral pow-
ers manifefted in the world, or the different effects produced by it, to be fo

many really diftindl perfons and gods •, infomuch as fometimcs to be at odds
and variance with one another, and even with Jupiter himfelf This St. Bcftl

feems to take notice of, in his oration, how young n.en may he profited by

the writings of the Greeks '; n-avrwv Si wire, zripl ®im tj (TtaAfJ/o^t'i/oif (^rranTxlg)

TrpotrE^OjixEv, Kj f/.xXi^ OTxv, u>; zrepi tto'aXu'j te xhruv Jie^iua-i, }^ tvt'm iScoiJ.ovo^]irui\>'

But leafl of all will we give credit to the poets, where they difcourfe concernmg
the gods, and fpeak of them as rtany (dijlir.ul and independent) perfons, and that

not agreeing ar,io?!gfi themfelvcs 7ieither, but Jiding feveral ways, and perpetually

qiiarrelliiig with one another.

Notwithftanding all which extravagancies and mifcarriages of the poets,

we Ihall now make it plainly to appear, that they really afferted, not a multi-

tude of felf-exiftent and independent deities, but one only unmade Deity, and
all the other, generated or created gods. This hath been already proved
concerning Orpheus, from fuch fragments of the Orphick poems, as have been
owned and attefted by Pagan writers : but it would be further evident, might
we give credit to any of thofe other Orphick verfes, that are found cued

- by
« P. 16. Edit. Oxon. Joh. Porten.
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by Chriflians and Jews only (and we cannot reafonably conclude all thefe to

be counterfeit and fuppoikirious) amongft which we have this for one ',

There is one only unmade God, and all other gods and things are the off-fpriKg

of this one. Moreover, when God, in the fame Orphick fragments, isftyled

MTiTpc-Trariop, hoth p.Tfjer and mother of all things (accordingly as it was ob-

fervtd before) that both the Orphick and Egyptian theology made the fu-

preme Deity efpecially, to be dffr,),o5r-'\>-w^ hermaphroditical^ or male andfemale

together ; this, as Clemens Alexandriniis ^ rightly interprets the meaning of it,

was to fignify, tiii/sh ^r' ovtuv j/iit^iv, theprodu£iion of things out of nothings or

from the Deity alone, without any prc-exiftent or felf-exiitent matter.

But we fliall pafs from Orpheus to Homer. Now it is certain, that Hor,ter^%

Gods were not all eternal, unmade and Iclf-exiftent, he plainly declarirtg the

contrary concerning the gods in general •, that they had a Genefis^ that is, a

temporary produdlion, as in that forecited verfe of his %

'XijCfJSVOV T£ ^i'-^-l ymiTtV, Sec.

The ocean from vohence the gods were generated ; where, by gods are meant all

the animated parts of the world fuperior to men, but principally (as Eufiathius

obferves) the ftars, Sfwv ^vtI c-Ve'cwv, gods (faith he) are here put for flars.

And as the fame philologer further adds, the gods or ftars do by a fynech-

doche fignify all things, or the whole world, auri t« Wvtoi/ m; aW jwifn,-, apart

being putfor the whole., accordingly as the fame poet ellewhere "^ declares his

fenle, Ipeaking likewife of the ocean.

'" O; j'fVKTi? TTcivrtortTi rirJKTOiiy

Which zi as the original of all things, or from whence (not only the gods, but

alfo) all other things were generated. Wherefore the full meaning oi Homer
was this, that the gods or ftars, together with this whole vifible world, had

a temporary produftion, and were at firft made out of the ocean, that is, out

of the watry chaos. So that Homer''s Theogonia, as well as He/tod's, was one

and the fame thing with the Cofmogonia ; his generation of gods the fame

with the generadon or creation ot the world, both of them having, in all pro-

bability, derived it from the Mofaick Cabala, or tradition. And Eufiathius

telis us, that, recording to the ancients. Homer's «V7rJo7rcii'a, delcribed //. a-,

wa^, al'vij/^ua irif Ko/iUoj/E^fia?, an obfcureftgnification of the Qoimo^twh, or Cof-

mogonia.

Neverthelds

» Apud Cle-nent. Alexandr. in Cohor;at. ad ferm. I. Tom. II. Oper. p. 475.
d- c.<; C' If. p. 64. Vide etiam Eufeb. » Srromatum Lib. V. p. 724,

Pr*par. Evang;!. Lib. Xlll. cap. X.l & S Fbid s ver. 201 &2CZ. .

'i'utoauret. de curandis Gra:;oium atflct. Ibid. ver. 246.
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thus generated from the ocean or watry chaos, yet this is to be underftood

only of the inferiour Gods, and he is fuppofed to be diftinguifhed from

them, who in the fame poet is frequently called, o S-eoV xar' f'gox'i''* ^"^ h
•way of eminency, (to whom he plainly afcribes omnipotence) andZivq^orJupitery

whom he ftyleth xaprirov a-Trdnuv, the moft powerful of all^ and -sTfura S-fuu,

the firji and chiefejl of the gods, and iVaroii Sfwi/ and xfeiouto,!/, the higheji of

gods and governours, and whom he affirmeth infinitely to tranfcend the

gods, //. 9.
•

To<r(70v lyu srffi t etfii 3'ewv, ari^i t tifji. av^euTuv.

And to reign as well over gods as men, //. «.
*

Of TE ^loTlTl ^ CCV&pUZTOKTtV Ot,\IX(T<Tei.

Laftly, whom he maketh to be Tsxri^y, 5eav, the father of the Gods as well

as men ; that is, nothing lefs than the creator of them and the whole world.

He therefore, who thus produced the gods and ftars out of the ocean or

watry chaos, muft needs be excluded out of that number of gods, lb as

not to have been himfelf generated or made out of it. Thus have we be-

fore obferved, that ol Sfo), or the gods in general, are frequently taken, botli

by Homer and other Greek writers, in way of diftindion from o 3foV, or

Jupiter, that is, for the inferiour gods only.

It is true indeed, that others of the Pagan gods, befides Jupiter, were by
the Latins in their folemn rites and prayers Ityled pa!res, fathers ; and as

Jupiter is nothing elfe but Jovis pater, contrafted into one word, fo was
Mars called by them Marfpiter, and Saturnus, Janus, Ncptunus and Liber

had the like addition alfo made to their names, Saturnufpater^ Jan'ffpater,

Neptunufpater, Liberpater : and not only fo, but even their very heroes alfo

(as for example, S^uirinus) had this honourable title of father bellowed on

them i all which appeareth from thofe verfes of Lucilius, '

Ut nemo Jit nojirum, quin aut pater optimus divilm,

Aut Neptunus pater. Liber, Saturnus pater. Mars,

Janus, ^drinus pater nonien dicatnr ad muan.

Notwithftanding which, here is a great difference to be obferved, that though
thofe other gods were called Fathers, yet none of them was ever called,

cither by the Greeks -^sxino S-si'v, or by the Latins, pater optimus divian, lave

only Z:-uV or Jupiter, the fupreme Deity.

And that Homer was thus generally utidcrftood by the Pagans them-
felves to have alTerted a divine monarchy, or one fupreme Deicy ruling over

all, may further appear from thefe following citations. Plutarch in his Pla-

tonick queftions, "* ;t, HsvoHparili Aw"YaraT0ii y.x)^ii\ srpoTEaiji; iTe ''0/.ie©^ ~o\i tuv

uB^o'jruv olp^ovTd ^lov, uttxto'j xjiEiovruv TTfioireTTri' Zenocrates called Jupiter, Hy-
paton, or the higheft ; but before him HomevJlykd that God, who is the prince

A a a of
' Vei-r 20. 5 Apud Laftant. Diviii. Inftic. Lib. IV.
» Verf. 281, cap. III. P.40S.

4 P. 1007. Tom. II. Oper.
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of all princes, xIttxtov K^etovrm, the higheji of rulers or governours, Again»
i*' S'l- the fame Plutarch de Ifide id OJiride, T'V h "O-i^iv au -axXn oCpdxkfj.'^ x^ uKvir-

Tpoi 'ypa,(p\s(ri^ m ro ^aei/ tmi/ arpovoiav £|«(^aiv£i, to <?£ tw «!jv«/ajv' u^ ' Ojj-np'^ tou xfi~

y(OVTiX X, jSiXClAfUODTOi Zu«UTWll Z''V CTTfllTOV >t, fJ-tl^UfX KaiAWV, £OI)tE TW ^x£y UTTarU Ta

xpaTOf aUTs, tw Je fj.ri-aci tw liQuAix-j k-A tv?v (pcovriTiv (rrifjiKiiiiiM' 'Tl'e KgyptiaitJ,.

when they deferibed Ofiris by thofe hkroglyphkks of an eye and a fcepter^ did

by the former of them fignify Providence, and by the latter Po-xer ; as Homer»
uhen h€ calls that Z;u? or Jupiter, who ruleth and reigneth over all things, u-jto,-

Tovand ij-riroi^c., feemsby the nord uVarov to denote his poiver andfvereignty, but

p. 91S. [Lib. by iJ-rirupoi. his ivifdora and knowledge. To Plutarch may be added Proclus, who,
11, m rims-

^,pQj^ plato*^ Timccus., having proved that, according to that philcfopher,,
' there was roZ hoo-ij-h zrociP.og tig >cj o'a^ ^vi/^i!<f}'oV, one only maker of the wholf

•world, affirms the fame likewile of that divine poet Homer, (as he there

ftyles him) oj >t) ^1^ sr^iTJij -sroujirfM? xiTTXTW xpfiovTWD xai TsrcuTspoi ai/Jftou Y.y,\ ^tm^

«Jt&v iw^vil, Hal sr^'.triv nJtptijiAf? T^rf ^'jiiUisfp^/ixoi? voii;,xa(ni/' 51^/ Z'^ rt^ throughout

all his poefy praifes Jupiter, as the highejl of all rulers, and the father both

ofgods and men, and attributes all demiurgical notions to him. Whereupon
he conchides in this manner, J'tu toiusju ciiJ.-rro'.dxj t^v 'EAXnv.jtri/ ^loXoyixv d-n-e-

(pruixiJ.ev, TO) AiiTw oXr,]/ Sr,fAt.\s(ylxv a.iron^.isiyct.)!' yind thus we have made it manifefl^.

that all the Greekijh theology univerfally afcribes to Z.'u?, or Jupiter, the ma-
king of all things. Laftly, Arijlotle himfelf confirmeth the fame with his

tellimony, where he writes of the paternal authority after this manner, jj,

De ReD- L. r. twh texvcou ^^yj^ ^xa'.XivJn' ^io naAwj 'Oju^ip©^ rov Ata 7r^oiTn'yopev(Ti\i eittw^j

C 12. [? 412.

Tom III, TT ^ ' ^
"

ci.
"

rov j3a!nAs« tojtwv aTraDTwV CpuVsi yxp tov (ix<n>i(x Sie(,(pifiiv (/.iv Svy. tw yiva. S" sivxi

70V airov' oVfp rsiTrov^e to OTpsiTDUTfiov Tirpof to viutspoj, xai j'jtuiTas TirfoV to t/kvou"

7he paterncl power or authority over children is a kingly authority : wherefore

Homer, zvhen he intended to fet forth Jupiter'j kingly power over all, very well

called him the father of men and gods. For he, that is king by nature, ought both

to differ from thofe that he reigneth over, and alfo to be of thefane kind with

them ; as the fenicr is to the junior, and he that begetteth to his off-fpring.

Where Ariflotle's fenfe fcems to be this, that Jupiter had therefore a natural

and not acquired kingly power over all the Gods, becaufe they were all

his cfi-fp'.ing and begotten by him, as well as men. In which pafTage

therefore Arijlotle plainly acquits and frees Homerirom all fufpicion of atheifm.

As for Uefiod, if we had not already fufficiently prov'd from his TheogoJtia,

that all his Gods (that is, his inferiour deities) were generated and made, as

well as men, it might be made unqueftionably evident trom this verfe of

his in his Opera^

'ilf l^o^iv ysyauJi S'col Svijtoi t ocv^cuiiroi,

When the Gods and mortal men, were both together, alike made or generated.

Where the vvord qij-LZh is thus interpreted by die Greek fcholiafts, i-rro t??

«s;It£;

* Vcrf. loS, !0<), no. .^

1.
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a.\.Tri<; pi^ng and U t? avT? ycwi;, i. e, ihe Gods and men, ivere both alike made
from the fame root orjlock. And though it followeth immediately after,

'AfiwvaTOj srom^xvy oXv^.-mx Svii/.a,-r ip^cj-i^.

That jirfi of all a golden age of men was made by the Immortal Gods ; yet Mo-
fchopuluS there notes, 'AS^varoi z:o[r,(;xv, i ZiCq jt/.6i/(^ lTroir,<ji:i, w; a.-iro t'^v a.XKm

(pcivifovyivirai' Xiyii ot savra; t8? S'es^f, to t« t'yoj tpyojiTr) 7Z'x\;-xg -xq ou.o£t^s7; ivxthi-

fm' The immortal gods made j the true meaning (faith he) is, that Jupiter alone

made this firft golden age of men ; as may he proved from ether -places in the

fam.e poet ; and though he fprak of the gods in general, yet doth he but transfer

that, which luas the uork of one upon all of the like kind. And there are fe-
deral other injlances ofthis poefs ufing S-sjI for S.o,-, gods for god. B'Jt it is pof-

fibie, that Hefiod'^ meaning might be the fame with Plain's ', that though
the inferiour mundane gods were all made at firft by the fuprcme God, as

well as men, yet they being made fomething fooner than men, did after-

wards contribute alfo to the making of men.

But Heftod*% Theogonia, or generation of gods, is not to be underftood uni-

verfally neither, but only of the inferiour gods, that Zti:; or Jupiter being
to be excepted out of the number of them, whom the fame Hejiod, as well

as Homer, makes to be the father of gods, as alfo the king of them, in

thefe words *,

And attributes the creation of all things to him, as Proclus writeth upon
this place,

''"Oi/ T£ Six (iforoi a,\iSf(i oy-u;, t^C,

By whom all mortal men are, St ov zri-urx, kxX vk a.-jorona,rui;' jtxvtx tm Ait

•arpoa-avaTrAaTla, by ivhcm all things are, and not by chance-, the poet, by a fy-
necdoche, here afcribing the making of all to Jupiter. Wherefore Hefiod^%

Theogonia is to be underfbood of the inferiour Gods only, and not of ZejV

or Jupiter, who was the father and maker of them (though out of a watery

chaos; and himfeif therefore auTo^Jui)?, felf-exifient or unmade,

In like manner, that Pindar\ gods were not eternal, but made or gene-

rated, is plainly declared by him in thefe words j

"Ey d'.Sfuv, 'h Semu yi\i<^j Ix Nem. Od. 6.

Mix; Si TsrvEoufu [p.iip. fidir.

,. N t -,/ iichmidii.]
M«T^Of XjJ.<pOT£pOI. •'

A a a 2 Unum
• In Timso, p. 550. Oper. ad Gcntes, cap. VII, p. 1J3. Tom. I. Edit.

* Apud Clement. Alexandr. in Cohortat. PottcH.

» Hefiodi Opera & Dies, verr 5.
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Unum Homimm, unum Deorum genus^

Et ex una fpiramus

Matre ulrique.

1'here is one kind both ofgods and men, and we both breathe from the fame

mother^ or fpring from the fame original. Where by the common morber

both of gods and men, the fcholiall iinderflands the earth and chaos, taking

the gods here for the inferiour deities only, and principally the ftars.
'

This o^ Pindar'% therefore is to be underftood of all the other gods, that

they were made as well as men out of the earth or chaos, but not of that

fopreine Deity, whom the fame Pindar elfewhere calls bfj-j xpi.-jf-on, the

rnojl pcwerful of the Gods, and tov wdvTuv kjjiou, the lord of all things, and
CT«i;1i a'irm^ the caufe of every thing, and aptroTsp/vnv Ssov, that God who is the

heft artificer, or was the framer of the whole world, and as Clemens Alexandri-

nus tells us, * to tsxv, or the univerfe. "Which God alfo, according to Pin-

dar, Chiron inftrudled Achilles to worfhip principally, above all the other

gods.

_ , „ , , ,u«Aif« Uiv 'KcQ'jiSx'j
Pyth. Od. 6, ,'

'^ ^ » ^ ,

[p. 260 1 Bscj-voTTav, rifOTTixv xipaiviov ts Jr^uraviv,

The fenfe of which words is thus declared by the fcholiaft, e^ajptru? tdv 1/.1.

ci^tBai. That he fhould honour and worflnp the loud-founding }\i^\itT, the lord

cf thunder and lightning, tranfcendently above all the other gods. Which by
the way confutes the opinion of thofe, who contend, that the fupreme God, as

fuch, was not at all worlhipped by the Pagans.

However, this is certain concerning thefe three. Homer, Hefiod, and Pin-

dar, that they mufl of neceffity either have been all abfolute Atheifts, in

acknowledging no eternal Deity at all, but making fenfelefs Chaos, Night and

the Ocean, the original of all their gods without exception, and therefore

of Jupiter himfelf too, that king and father of them ; or elfe aflert one only

eternal unmade felf-exifhent deity, fo as that all the other gods were gene-

rated or created by that one. Which latter doubtlefs was their genuine

fenfe ; and the only reafon, why Ariflotle and Plato might poflibly fometime

have a fufpicion of the contrary, feems to have been this, their not under-

ftanding that Mofaick Cabala, which both Hefiod and Homer followed, of

the world's, that is, both heaven and earth's, being made at firft out of a

watry chaos ; for thus is the tradition declared by St. Peter, ep. II. ch. 3.

There might be feveral remarkable pafTages to the fame purpofe, pro-

duced out of thofe two tragick poets, JEfchylus and Sophocles ; which yet,

btcaufe they have been already cited by Jujlin Martyr, Clemens Alexan-

drinusy

« Vide Clement. Alexand. Stromat. Lib. V. p. 710, * Ibid. p. 725.
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drinus, and others ; to avoid unneceflTary tedioufncf', we fhal! here pafs by.

Only we think fit to obferve concerning that one famous paflage of Sophocles ',

Ei? ra,7q aAJiSfiaio-ii;, £if sViv ©so,-,

rio'v1i« T£ ya-poTr-ov oijjwis;, Kxvi[j.uv j^ixv, &C.

Unus profeSlo, umis eji tanlhn Detts,

Cieli foUque machinam qui condidit,

Vadumque ponti carulum, i^ vim fpirilus^ (j^c.

There is in truth one only God, who fnade heaven and earth, tbefea, air, andwinds,
&c. After which folJoweth alfo fomething againft image-worftiip ; that

though this be fuch as might well become a Chriftian, and be no where now
to be found in thofe extant tragedies of this poet (many whereof have been

loft) yet the fincerity thereof cannot reafonably be at all fufpedted by us, it

having been cited by fo many of the ancient fathers in their writings againft

the Pagans, as particularly Athemgcras, Ckr/iens Alexandrinus, Juflin Martyr,

Eufebius, Cyril and Theodoret ; ofv/hich number Cto^';;^ tells us*, that it

was attefted likewife by that ancient Pagan hiftoriographer Hccataus. But

there are fo many places to our purpofe in Euripides, that we cannot omit them
all in his Stipplices we have this, wherein all men's ablbkite dependence

upon Jupiter, or one fupreme Deity, is fully acknowledged ', .

n Ztu, Ti irxx T8f raXaiTB'MpajBsoTa;

$pev£(ii AeJ/kcj ; c-a yip tj^r,aTrijxtfix,

Miferos quid homines, O demn rex £3" pater^

Sapere arbitramur ? Peudet e nutu tuo

Res nofira, faciniufque ilia qiue vifum tihi.

We have alfo this excellent prayer to the fupreme governour of heaven and

earth, cited out of the fame tragedian

:

2oi Tuy TravTwv [/.tSeovri yj'Viy

rieAavov te ^/^u Zeuj £it' 'Ai'Jji?

'OjOfia^o,a£.©J rtfJ-Ei;*

2u yx^ h Ti ^io7g TO?; »favi<5i>;(?, •

'X^OVMV ^ "AlJl |«£T£J^£l,- XC^r,;'
[

n£/*\|/ou ju,£v (pM,- xj/uj;;^*?? dvip'xv

TxT; (3«Aoj(A£vai? aSAwf TrpowaSEii;

IIoS^EV £j3Aa:J-0V, Tl'f fi^x xxxuv,

Ti'vi Sii (J.x-AX^'M vj ^vcxuewi

•Tibi

« Ex Stoboei Eclog. apud Hjgon. Grot, in s Ver -;4, :;5, -;o.

Excerpt, veter. Comicov. & Tragic, p. 148. « Apud Clement. Alexand. Stromar. Lib.V-
* Stromal. Lib. V. p. 717. p. 6S8. Vide Hug. Grotii Excerpta, p. 4; 1

.
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Tibi {cunSlorum domino) vifium,

Salfamque molamfero, feu DitiSy

Tufive Jovis nomirie gaiides :

Tu namque deosfuperos hUer

Sceptrum tra£las fiiblime Jovis •,

Idmi regnum terreftre tenes.

Te lucem animis infunde virum,

^i fcire volunty quo fata mentis

LuStaJit ortu, qutt caufa malt ;

Cui ca:licolu}n rite litando

Requiem Jit habere laborum.

Where we may obferve that ZrJ? and "Ah:, Jupiter and Pluto, are both of

them fuppofed to be names equally belonging to one and the fame fupreme

God. And the fum of the prayer is this, That Godziould infufe light into the

fouls ofmen, whereby they tnight be enabled to know, -what is the root, from
whence all their evils fpring, and by what means they may avoid them.

Laftly, there is another devotional paflage, cited out of Euripides ', which

contains alfo a clear acknowledgment of one felf-exiftent being, that compre-

hends and governs the whole world :

Ze TOU AuTO^UI, TOV £11 aii3-£pi!o

"Oi TTlpi jtAEU ^^?, TTipia op^VOiiX

"Ox,^'^ EvJtAE;^^?* otju.tf'ip^ojsuw •

Thoufelf-fprung being, that dojt all enfold.

And in thine arms heaven*s whirlingfahrick hold!

Who art encircledwith refplendent light.

Andyet ly'fi mantled o'er infhady night \

About whom, the exultantflarryfires

Dance nimbly round in everlafting gyres.

For this fenfe of the third and fourth vcrfes, which we think tlie words will

bear, and which agrees with that Orphick pafiage

That God being in himfclfa moft bright and-dazling light, is rcfpc5Iive!y to us, and,

by reafon of the weaknefs ofour underftanding, covered over with a thick cloud ;

as alfo with that in the fcripture, clouds and darknefs are roundabout him : I fay,

this fenfe we chofc rather to follow, as more rich and auguft, than that other

vulgar one, though grammatically and poetically good alio ; ThiJt fucceffive

day and night, together with a numberlefs multitude ofjlars, perpetually dance

round about the Deity.

Ariflophanes in the very beginning of his Plutus diftinguilheth betwixt ZrJ?

and 3-£oi, Jupiter and the gods ;

'XI,-

» Afud Clement. Alexand. ubi fupra, p. m;.
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And we have this clear teftimony of Terpander, cited by Clemens Akxandri-
nus', Zc-j -sroi^TOv «p>^oi, Zju TE-avTC'ii a^iiTwf, iT/jca Jupiter, 'a;^^!? art the original

of all things, thou Jupiter "jvho art the govemonr of all. And thefe following

verfes are attributed to Menander *
j

Tov ovra, ztu-vtuv xupiov yivixurarov

AyX^UV TOISTUV fUfETW >^ xIlS~Op«'

Rerum univerfarum imperatorem & patrem.

Solum perpetuo cokre fuppliciter decet^

Artificem tanLe id largitorem copia.

Where men are exhorted to worfhip the fijpreme God only, as the fole au-

thor of al! good, or at leaft tranfccndently above all the other gods. There
are alfo two remarlcable teftimonies, one of Hermeftanax an ancient Greek
poet, and another of Jratus, to the fame purpofe i which Ihall both be re-

ferved for other places.

Wherefore we pafs from the Greek to the Latin poets, where Ennius firft

appears, deriving the Gods in general (who were all the inferiour deities)

from Erebus and Night, as fuppofing them all to have been made or gene-
rated out of Chaos, neverthelefs acknowledging one, who was

DivUmque hominumque pater, reXy

loth father and kin^ of gods and men, that is, the maker or creator of the

whole world, who therefore made thofe gods together with the world out
of Chaos, hinifdf being unmade.

Plautus in like manner fometimcs diftinguilheth betwixt ^a^//fr and the
gods, and plainly acknowledgeth one omnifcient Deity, '^f- ^^- ^'

Eft profeSio Deus, qui qua nos gerimus, auditque &' videt.

Which paflage very much refembles that of Manlius forquatus in Livy, Efi

calefte numen, es magne Jupiter j a ftrong afleveration of one fupreme and
univerfal Dt;ity. And the fame Plautus in his Rudens clearly aflerts one fu-

Pfeme monarch and emperor over all, whom the inferiour Gods are fubfer- -

vient to ;

^d gentes omnes mariaque £s? terras movet.

Ejus fum civis civitate exliturn ;

i^J eft imperator divilm atque homiimm Jupiter,

Is nos per gentes alitim alia difparat,

Hominum qui fa£ia, mores, pietatem ^ fidem

Nofcamus. ^il
•'^tromat. Lib. VI. p. 7 84. ment. Alexan. Which laft afcribes them to

J Apud £ufcb. Juflinum Martyr. & Cle- Difiiilnh
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^n falfas lites falfis tejlmoniis

Petunt, quique in jure ahjurant pecuniam^

Eoyttm referimus noniina exfcrifta ad Jovem.
Cotidie Ille fcit, quis hie qnarat malum.

Iterum Ille €a7n rem judicatam judical.

Bonos in aliis tabulis exfcriptos habet.

Atque hoc fcelejii illi in animum indticunt fuum
Jovem fe placare pojfe donis, hojliis;

Sed operant ^ fumpliim perdunt, quia

Nihil Ei acceptim ejl a perjuris fupplicii.

Where Jupiter, the fupreme monarch of gods and men, is /aid to appoint

other inferiour gods under him, over all the parts of the earth, to ohferve the

nations, manners and behaviours of men every where -, and to return the names

both of bad and good to him. Which Jw^xttxjudges over again all unjufijudg-

ments, rendring a righteous retribution to all. And though wicked men con-

ceit, that he may be bribed with facrifices, yet no worfhip is acceptable to him

from the perjurious. Notwithftanding which, this poet afterwards jumbles the

fupreme and inferiour gods all together, after the iifual manner, under that

one general name of gods, becaufe they are all fuppofed to be co-governours

ot thwj rid i

Facilius, fiqui pius eft, a Diis fupplicans,

^am qui fceleflus ejl, inveniet veniam fibi.

Pcen.AB.'y. Again the fame poet elfewhere brings in Hanno the Carthaginian with this

Sc. 4. form of prayer addreffing himfelf to Jupiter or the fupreme god ;

Jupiter, qui genus colis alifque hominum, peV quern vivimus

Vitale avum ; quern penes fpes vitaque funt hominum omnium.

Da diem hunc fofpitem, qu^efo, rebus meis agundis.

In the next place, we have thefe verfes of Valerius Soranus, an ancient

and eminent poet, full to the purpofe, recorded by Varro '
j

Jupiter cmnipotens, regum rex ipfe demnque.

Progenitor genltrixque deum, Deus UNUS ijf OMN IS.

To this fenfe : Omnipotent Jupiter, the king of kings and gods, and the progeni-

tor and genitrix, the both father and another of thofe gods ; one God and allgods.

Where the fupreme and omnipotent Deity is ftyled progenitor &" genitrix deo-

rum, after the fame manner as he was called in the Orphic theology fxnrco-'

TT^Tu^ and d,pp£voBri\^j;, that exprelTion denoting the gods and all other things

to have been produced from him alone, and without any pre-exillent matter.

Moreover, according to the tenour of this Ethnick theology, that one God
was all gods and every god, the Pagans fuppofed, that when ever any infe-

riour deity was v/orfhipped by them, the fupreme was therein alfo at once
worfliipped and honoured.

^Though
* De Lingua Latina, p. ;i. Edit. 1581. in Svo.
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Though the fenfe of OivV/hath been fjfficiently declared before, yet we can-

not well omit fome other paflages of his, as that grateful and fenfible acknow-
ledgment,

' §luod kquor i^ Jpiro, cislumque & lumina folis

Afpicio {poffumne ingratus immemor ejje?)

Ipfe dedit.

And this in ths third of his Metamorph.

Ilk pater reSlorqiie deum^ cut dextra trifulcis

Jgnibiis armala eft, qui nutu concutit orbem^

Virgil's theology alfo may fufficiently appear from his frequent acknowledg-
ment of an omnipotent Deity, and from thofe verfes of his before cited out'
of y£«. 6. wherein he plainly aflerts one God to be the original of all things,

at lead as a foul of the world ; Servius Honoratus there paraphrafing thus,

Dius ejl quidam daviniis fpivitus, qui per quatuor fufus elementa gignit univerfa ;•

God is a certain jpirit, ijchich, infufed through the four elements, begetteth all'

things. Neverthelefs, we fhall add from hina this alfo of Vtitus her prayer
to Jupiter, Mn. i

.

-O qui res hominumque deumque

^ternis regis imperils, ^fulmine terres!

Which ^(?«7« again, yEn. lo. befpeaks the fame Jupiter after this manner,

O pater, Ohominum divumqtte aterna poteftas !

Where we have this annotation of Servius, diviltnque aterna poteftas, propter

aliorum numinum difcretionem ; Jupiter is here called the eternal power of the

gods, to diftinguiftj him from all the other gods, that were not eternal, but made
or generated from him.

Neither ought Horace to be left out, in whom we read to the lame purpofe.

Lib. I. Od. 12.

^lid prius dicamfolitis parentis

Laudibus ? qui res hominum fif deorum,

§ui mare ^ terras, variifque mundum
temperat horis,

TJnde nil majus generatur ipfo.

Nee viget quicquam ftmile autfecundum :

Proximos illi tamen occupavit

Pallas honores'.

And again, . 3. Lib. Od. 4.

^li terram inertem, qui mare temperat

B b b Ventoftmi
* Metamorph. Lib. XIV. verf. 172.
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Ventofum, £i? iirbes, regnaque trijlia j

Divofqtie, mortalefque turmas,

Imperio regit UNUS icquo

Where from thofe words of Horace, folitis parentis laudibus, it appears, that

the one fupremc Deity, the parent and maker of all things, was then wont

to be celebrated by the Pagans as fuch, above all the other gods. And
whereas thofe Pagans vulgarly afcribed the government of the feas particularly

to Neptune, of the earth and Hades or Inferi (which arc here called triftia

Regna) to Pluto, thefe being here attributed by Horace to one and the fame

fupreme and univerfal Deity ; it may well be concluded from thence, that

Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto, were but three feveral names or notions of one

fupreme Numen, whofe fovereignty notwithftanding was chiefly figiiified by

Jupiter. Which fame Is to be faid oi Pallas or Minerva too, that fignifying

the eternal wifdom, that it was but another name of God alfo, though look'd

upon as inferiour to that oi Jupiter and next in dignity to it ; unlefs we fhould

conclude it to be a fecond divine hypoftafis, according to the doftrine of the

Pythagoreans and Platonifts (probably not unknown to Horace) as alfo to

that Scripture CflZ'/r/rt, I was fet up from everlajlitig, or ever the earth was;

•when there were no depths, I -was brought forth, ^c. But of this more afterward

.

Lafl:ly, we fhall conclude with Manilius, who lived in the fame Auguftean

age, and was a zealous oppofer of that atheiflical hypothefis of Epicurus and

Lucretius, as appears from thefe verfes of his ;

' ^lis credat tantas op'erumfine numine moles.

Ex minimis cacoque creatum fccdere mundum ?

Wherefore he alfo plainly aflerts one fupreme Deity, the framer and gover-

nour of the whole world, in this manner, lib. 2.

'- Namque canam tacita naluram mentepotentem,

Inftifujnque Deum ccclo, terrifque, fretoque,

Ingentem aquali moderantem fadere molem,

Totumque alterno confenfu vivere inundum,

Et rationis agi motu ; quum SPIRI^TUS UNUS
Per cunSlas habitet partes, atque irriget orbem.

Omniapervolitans, corpufque animalefiguret, (s?c.

And again,

And lib. 4.

PIoc opus immenfi conflrunum corpore mundi

Vis anim.-e divina regit, facrcque meatu

Confpirat Deus (J tacita ratione gubernat.

Faciem co^li non invidet orbi

Ipfe Deus, vultufque fuos, corpufque recludit,

« Lib. I.verr 49i, 495. ' V'er. 515.

* Vcri: 6i,&;c.

Semper
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Se!)!per vohendo, fcque ipfum inciikal (^ offert j

Utbene cognofci pojfit^ monjlrelgue videndoy

^lalis eat, doceat/[ue fans attendere leges.

Ipfe vocat mjiros animos ad fydera miindus.

Nee patittir, quia r.on condit, fuajura latere.

Where notwithftanding, we confefs, that the whole animated world, or ra-

ther the foul thereof, is, according to the Stoical dodlrine, made by Maniliiis

to be the fupreme Numen.

XX. We now pafs from the poets of the Pagans to their philofbphers. A
modern writer ' concerning the religion of the Gentiles, affirmeth this to have

been the opinion of vtry eminent philofophers, That even all the minor gods

of the pagans did exijl of themfehes from eternity unmade they giving 7nany

reafonsfor the fame. But how tar trom truth this is, will (as we conceive)

appear fufficicntly from the fequel of this difcourfe. And we cannot con-

clude otherwife, but that this learned writer did miftal<.e that opinion o^Ariflotle

and the latter J-'latoniits, concerning the eternity of the world and gods, as

if they had therefore aflerted the felt-exiftence of them ; the contrary where-

iinto hath been already manifefted. Wherefore we fiiall now make it urv-

queftionably evident by a particular enumeration, that the generality of the

Pagan philofophers, who were Theifts, however they acknowledged a multi-

plicity of gods, yet aflerted one only felf-exillcnt Deity, or a univerfal Numen,
by whom the world and all thofe other gods were niade. There being only

fome few Ditheills to be excepted, (fuch as Plutarch and Atticus,) who^ out

of a certain foftneis and teudernefs of nature, that they might tree the one

good God from the imputation of evils, would needs fet up, befides him, an

evil foul or daemon alio in the world felf-rexiftent, to bear all the blame of

them.

And indeed Epicums is the only perfon, that we can find amongfl the re-

puted pliilofophers, who, though pretending to acknowledge gods, yet pro-

fefledly oppoled monarchy, and verbally atTerted a multitude of eternal, un-

made, fclf-exillent deities; but fuch as had nothing at. all to do, either with

the making or goveri;ing of the world. The reafon whereof was, becaufe he

would by no means admit the world to have been made by any mind or un-

derflanding. Wherefore he concluded,

Naturam rerum, baud divina mente coortamy Lucm ^ ^.
[verf 15

j

Ti>at there v:as no God the huivf-yog or framer of the world. But neverthelefs,

that he might decline the odium of being accounted an Atheift,
_
he pretended

to aflert a multitude of gods unmade and incorruptible, fuch as- were uncon-

cerned in the tabrick of the world. Wherein firft it is evident, that he was

not ferious and fincere, becaufe he really admitting no other principles of

things in his philofophy, bcfides atoms and vacuum, agreeably thereuirfo,

could acknowledge no other gods than fuch as were compounded out of

atoms, and therefore corruptible. And thus does Origen declare the dodtrine

Bbb 2 o|.

^Sii-EdvM'd Haicyt, de reli^ione GentiUam, Cap. XIV. p. zzS.
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of Epicurus, not indeed as he pretended to hold it, but as, according to

the tenor of his principles, he muft have held it, had he really ailerted any

Lib 4, cont. gods at all, o* ri' 'ErtuKos ^io\ (TuvSetoi £^ a,io<J.m TV^^dvcvles, xai to oVoi/ stt'i tj]

Ctlf. p. i6y. (rjs-a.(j£i mxXito), zi!-3yJy.ccTe{i'A'Ttx.i ri; (p^ponoii; droux; ixTroTiti^aci ; EpiClirilS his

gods being conipomided of atoms, and therefore by their very conjiitutioti corrup-

tible, are in continual labour and toil, flruggling with their corruptive princi-

pies. Neverthelefs it .E/>?V«?7« had in good earneft afferted fuch a common-
wealth of .gods, as were neither made out of atoms, nor yet corruptible; fo

long as he denied the world to have been made by any mind or wifdom (as

we have already declared) he ought not to be reckoned amongft the Theills,

but Athcifts.

thales the Milefian was one of the mod ancient Greek philofophers, who
that he admitted a plurality of gods in fome fenfe, is evident from that

faying of his cited by Arijlotle ', wi^la S-tioK 7rA?ipr, all things are full of gods.

But that notwithftanding he aflferted one fupreme and only unmade or felf-

exiftent Deity, is alfo manifcft from that other apothegm of his in Laertius *,

TTfua-QirocTO'j -zjx^iuv ^eoc, ayiivriTov yx^' God is the oldefl of all tbings, becaufe

he is unmade. From whence it may be concluded, that all Thales his other

gods were generated, and the off-fpring of one foJe unmade Deity.

Pherecydes Syrus was Thales his contemporary, of whom Ariflotle in his

Metaphyftcks ' hath recorded, that he affirmed to' ytwia-av Trpwrov u^irov, that

the firfl principle, from whence all other things were generated, was the beft

or an abfolutely perfeft being ; fo as that in the fcale of nature, things did

not afcend upwards from the mofh imperfedl to the more perfect beings, but on
the contrary defcend downwards from the mod perfeft to the lefs perfect.

Moreover, Laertius informs us , that this was the beginning of one oi Phe-

recydes his books, Z-=uj jAd y.x\ x^ovo; iT; a£i, y.cc] yju'j -L' Jupiter, and Time,

and the Earth always were. Where notwithftanding, in the following words,

he makes the earth to be dependent upon Jupiter ; though fome reading

y-jjo'vof here inftead of >^po'vo,-, feem to underftand him thus, that Jupiter and

Saturn, really one and the fame Numen, was always from eternity. How-
ever, there is in thefe words an acknowledgment of one fingle and eternal

Deity.

Pythagoras was the moll eminent of all the ancient philofophers, who,
that he was a Polytheifl: as well as the other Pagans, may be concluded from
that beginning of the golden verfes (though not written by him,)

Tiua, XXI cri^u o'pxo)i' jVfiS-' licuic; a.yoa.iq'

Tk? TE HZT^cp^SoVl'sj <7£of ici!iJ.OVJ(.Cy tillOjUa ('I'^'J.

Wherein men are exhorted in the firft place to worfliip the immortal
gods, and that accordingly as they were appointed by law ; after them
the heroes, and laft ot all the terreftrial diemons. And accordingly

Laertius
» De Anima.hb. I. cap. VIlI. p. 17. Tom. ' Lib. XII. cap. IV. p. 445. Tom. IV.

II. Oper. .. Opcr.
» Lib. I. ftjm. 35. p. 21. A Lib. I, fegm. up. p. ;5.
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Laerthts^ gives this account C>i Pytbagci-as his piety; riaaj $ea!| eV" wv

/Ai'^fiv X,' r!pu(Tn; ju)i T«V Tirai' y'^rt/ l^e conceived men ought to "jaorfinp boti?

the gods and the heroes^ thpugh not with eq^ual honottr. And who thde god;?

ol Pythagoras were, the fame writer alfo declareth *, rJAiou re xj <T^.\hy,-j ^ tb'c

«;.A»,- a-£paj £ni:xi 3e»{' ?"/&(?/ /i^^ ivere, in part at leaft, the fun, and tnoo/t,

andjlars.

Notwithftanding wliich, that Pythagoras acknowledged one fupreme and
liniverfal Numen, which therefore was the original of all thofe other gods,

may partly appear from that prayer in the golden verfes, which, •w^hethef

written by Philolaus or Lyfis^ or ibme other follower of Pythagoras^ were

undoubtedly ancient and agreeable to his doftrine.

Zf~ nrarsp, 3 isioWw re xaxMv xCaSiXi a,n-x-J]xi' S,i[m,7f. Prcf,

El Tn'x.ua Sii^ccii; otta tu Sxi^o'ji ^mlai' '" Tab.Ceb.

Jupiter «/;/;^, malisjubeas velfolvier omnes:

Omnibus utantur vel quonam daemone monftra.

Upon which Hierocles ' thus writeth, t5» ^rciriTw >^ zrari^x nSc t? ts-xvto; t^i^

r,v ro7^ n-^dayopiioi^ tu t8 Aio?, ><j £iwf, cvs'^arj <n<ji.Wittt)i' St ov yoip to eijxt^ xj to

^^u, Torf ETztriv uVafp^fi, TKTCu <5"i'xaiov arro Tir Ivfoj/siaj cvofni^c&xi' li was the

manner of the Pythagoreans to honour the maker andfather of this 'whole tini-

verfe with the name of Dh and Ztn, it being juji, that he, who giveth being

4ind life to all, fhould be denominated from thence. And again afterwards, to"

TS AlOf OllOfJia (TUjUboAo'v £f~l, Jt, eiXWU iV (pUVn (5'-»)j«l«p}'4X?l? «(7Wf, TU T»f TO-JCilTKf S'f^ue*

DXf Toi; srpct.'yfAicc'i rd ovo^xtoc Sk/. (ropioc; VTrec^ohvv, u<nrip rivaf oiyxXy-xroTrtiii; api-

<-»?, Jia Twu ovoy.xTwj, w; Ji fix.ovwv, i^(py.viTXi x^tviv txi; Sx,\ix.y.etg' This vety nsing

Zeus /j <z convenient fymbol or image of the demiurgical nature. And they,

who firfl gave names to things, were by reafon of a certain wonderful wifdom of
theirs a kind of excellent flatuaries ; they by thofe feveral names, as images,

lively reprefenting the natures of things. Moreover, that this Pythagorick

prayer was direded to the fupreme Numen and king of gods, Jamblichus

thus declares in his Protrepticks ", iv Sri tk'tois (j.ix |m.ei/ a^if-'i t^xpd.x.Xv^n; ek

rvj Betxv ejSxiij.oviuv -r, ^.iy.\\u.im raTf tMyoi.'i<; x, ai/axXwfirj tuv 3-£ud, «j fxaAis~« t»

(ixciKiu; auTuu Aio'f Here is an excellent exhortation of thefe golden verfes to the

purfuit of divine felicity, mingled together with prayers and the invocation of
the gods, but efpecially of that Jupiter, who is the king of them. Moreover, the

fame might further appear from thofe Pythagorick fragments % that are ftiU

extant ; as that of Ocellus Lucanus, and others, who were Moralifts, in which
as gods are fometimes fpoken of plurally, fo alfo is God often fingularly

ufed for that fupreme Deity, which containeth the whole.

But this will be moft of all manlfefb from what hath been recorded con-
cerning the Pythagorick philofophy, and its making a monad the firft prin-

ciple.
I Lib. VIII. fegm. 93. p. 514. Vide c- 4 Cap. III. p. 10. Edit. Arcerii.

tiam fegm. 23. p. 506. » Thefe are publilh'd by Dr. Tba. Gale in
a Segm. 27. p. 509. his Opufcula Veter. Moral. & Mytholog.
? Comment, in Aurea Carmina Pythag. p. Amftsrd. 1688, in Svo.

zoo. Edit. Needhami.
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ciple. Tt is true indeed, that the writer de Placitis Philofophorutn doth affirm

Pythagoras to have aflerted two fubftantial principles felf-exiftent, a Mo-
nad and a Dyad ; by the former of which, as God is confefled to have been

meant, fo the latter of them is declared with fome uncertainty, it being in

one place interpreted to be a dasmon, or a principle of evil ; ' nuSaj/opa? two

i' dooirov S'jxSa. Sixi[/.o'jx, >^ lo xxkov, ^c. Pythagoras hisfirji principle is God nnd

Good, which is the nature of unity, and a perfeSl mind -, but his other princi-

ple of duality is a damon or evil. But in another place expounded to be mat-

ter. Z3"aAiv TW iJ.ovy.Soi, >t, tjjv «opi5~ov S-jxSx iv rect; apyosif o-TnuSei c'e x'jtu rtcv dp-

Fd 8"6 JC^" " /*'" '"'' ''"' '^""iTixcu airioi/ ;t) ewixsv, {^omp iTi voq o ctoi) n di nn to woicrj;-

Tom. II. TtHOK Tf «) uAixov (oTTfp Efiv 'o o^uTo; xo<r^i^-) Pythagoras his principles were a
Oper] monad and infinite duality : the former of them an active principle., Mind cr

Cod; the latter paffive and matter. And Plutarch in fome other writings of

. his declares, that the firft matter did not exift alone by it felf dead and inani-

mate, but afted with an irrational foul ; and that both thcfe together made
up that wicked daemon of his. And doubtlefs, this book de Placitis Philo-

fophorum was either written by Plutarch himfelf, or elfc by fome difciple

and follower of his according to his principles. Wherefore this account,

which is therein given of the Pythagorick dodrine, was probably infefted

with that private conceit of Plutarch's,., that God and a wicked daemon, or

elfe matter, together with an irrational foul, felf-exiftent, were the firft prin-

ciples of the univerfe. Though we do acknowledge that others alfo, befides

Plutarch, have fuppofed Pythagoras to have made two felf-exiftent princi-

ples, God and matter, but not animate, nor informed, as Plutarch fuppofed-,

with any irrational or wicked foul.

•'.'Notwithfl^nding which, it may well be made a queftion,whetherP)'/,?^^|-(sr(.<5

by his Dyad meant matter or no ; becaufe M^/f^«j orPorphyrius, in the life of.

Pyjhagoras, thus interprets thofe two.Pythagorick principles- of -unity and dua-'

!?. 203. Jity ; TO ajTtov Tn; (nijOiTrvoijc; kxi t^? o-u/x7Ta3-£iaf, X) tti; o-urrpia; twk oAtou tk- Kard ra-j"-

T06 >t, orauTUf £;^ovt®^, £u Tr.po5-fJ'op£U(r«v, h^ yap to \v toi; xxrix jWEp®^ 'iv toistov vt.

'TTa.ji'i^ii, rivwfji.ivb'j ToTf f^ifiin Xy (r'JjWTrvKv, axrcl y.eTitS'ioiv r>s xpwTa airis' tov 01 T»ir ste*-

aorr.r©^ ^ aHTOT->)T@^ ;cj -sj-avTo; rS- fjiSfira xoii iv fj.ira,Qo\vi xxi aAAsTf aAAwj Ep^our©*

'^uonSr Xoyov y.a.\ hdicc Ts^ouiyo^iMiroat- 'The coufe of that fympathy, harmony, and
agreement, which is in things, and of the confervation of the whole, -which is.

always the fame and like it felf, was by Pythagoras called unity or a-monad (that

unity, which is in the things themfehes, being but a participation of the firft

mufc:)but the reafon ofalterity,^ inequality and unconftant irregularity in things;

•ivas by him. called a Dyad, Thus, according to Porp/.yrius, by thePythago*

rick Dyad is not fo much meant matter, as the infinite and.indeterminatena-'

ture, and the paffive capability of things. So that the Monad and Dyad .

ai' Pythagoras feem to have been the fame with Plato's zrlfcc^ and ^iVfipov, his

finite an'l infinite in his Philebus ; the former of which two only. is fubftamtiali

diat.iirft moft fimple being, the caufe of all unity, and the meafure of all

things.

How-
''';. Ee Placir. .riiilofoph. Lib. I. cap. VII. p. SSj.
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However, \^ Pythagoras his Dyad be to be underflood of a rubftantial mat-

ter, it will not therefore follow, that he fuppofed matter to be felf- exiftent

and independent upon the Deity, fince, according to the beil and moft an-
cient writers, his Dyad was no primary but a fecondary thing only, and de-
rived from his Monad, the folc original of all things. Thus Diogenes Laev
tius tells us ', that Alexander, who wrote the fuccenions of philofophers, af-

firmed he had found in the Pythagorick Commentaries, oifyjh ^h rxv x-n-xv^

ToiVj fA-ovdix' iy. <?£ tjj; fj.ovoii'^, ac'pij-ou Svxix, u; a,<j \l\rfj t/] y.ovx,i'i clrw o:ti JTro-

r»iva;i- That a Monad zvas the principle of all things, but that from this Mo-
nad zi-as derived infinite duality, as matter for the Monad to zvork upon, as

the a5live caufe. With which agreeth Hermias '-, affirming this to be one ot
the greateft of all the Pythagorick myfteries, that a Monad was the fole

principle of all things. Accordingly whereunto, Clemens Alexandrinus cites

this paiTage ' out o'i Thearidas, an ancient Pythagorean, in his book concern- s,.^,„, j*.
ing nature, 'A afP(^a ri^v o'vtcov, a-^yji jUEK o^iTij:i; ikyfit'jx, fj.'ix' Kiitice, yao h aoyai^li- [p- 72S.

T£ Erti' El' xai jao'i/o-.'. The true principle of all things was only one-, for this zvas^'^^}-
^'^^'

in the beginning one alone. Which words alfo feem to imply the world to^^'^''

have had a novity of exiftence or beginning of duration. And indeed, how-
ever Ocellus Lucanus writes, yet that P)7^^^(3?-^j himfelfdid not hold the eter-

nity of the world, may be concluded from what Porphyrins ^ records of
him, where he gives an account of that his fuperfHtious abftinence from
beans ; o~i ^n; is^uty); ««;^1>' y-x\ ym<n-jiq Txcocrlof^ivi:;, y.ai n-oAAui/ af^.x (j-j.iffjsyui.ivM

x*i ciiCTreipoixi-ju^v KXi (!va-s-riTrofj.i]/uv i'j TYi y;i, xar oXtyo'j J'e'vetk x.x\ Jvixjcpurt; avvs^if.

^aav T£ o/MH yejo-xiv'jjv, Xj (p-jTUti xvxitiofAiVicv, TOTS in ccTTo rrij aJrJif cri-jTrtiov'^, av-.

c^puTTKf (TuW'jaii jcai y.^xfAn; (ihxr^'jxf That at the beginning things being con-

founded and mijigled together, the generation and fecretion of them afterwards

proceeded by degrees, animals and plants appearing ; at which time alfo, from
the fame putrified matter, fprung up both men and beans.

Pythagoras is generally reported to have held a trinity of divine hypofta-

fes: and therefore when St. C>r//^ affirmeth P)7;6^j-(7r^j to have called God
\J^Jp^Mo-iii Tai; oAmu xuhAwk, x«; -c-ivToy /.i'v>i(riv, the animation of the iihole heavens,

and the motion of all things; adding, that God was not, as fome fuppofed,
e'xto? t^; iixxciiry.riiTioi?, a?,x' i'j aJxa A©^ t'v o>.u, without the fabrick of the world,

hut whole in the whole, this feems properly to be underftood of that third di-

vine hypoftafis of the Pythagorick trinity, namely the eternal Pfyche. Again,
when God is called in Plutarch '', according to Pythagoras, auVoj u?f mind
it felf, this feems to be meant properly of his fecond hypoftafis -, the fupremc
Deity, according to him, being fomething above Mind or Intelle<5t. In hke
manner when in Cicero ', Pythagoras his opinion concerning the Deity is thus

reprefented, Deutn ejfe animum per naturam rerum omnium intentum (J com-
meanlem, ex quo animi nojlri carperentur; That God was a mind paffing through

the whole nature of things, from whom our fouls were, as it were, decerped or

cut
- ' Lib. VIII. Scgm. 25. p. 507. * Contra Julian. Lib. I. p. 50.

» Irrifi. ne philof. Gcntilis, §. XVI. p 225. « Dc Placic. Philofoph. lib. I. cap. VII. p.
s Dr. Cudwm-th docs not cice this PafTage as SSi.

it is in Clemens Mrxar.dr. but as it is given by 7 Qz Ka'ui'. Deor, lib. L cap. XI. p. iSof
£«/ci. Pi-aepai-at. Evangel, lib. V. cap. XXIV. Tom. IX. Opcr. *

•4 III vita Pytliag. p. 43. Edit. Kufteri,
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cut out; and again, ex univerfa mente divhia delibato ejfe cni-os nojlros \

this in a'l probability was to be underllood alio either of the third or fccond

divine hypoftafis, and not of the firft, which was properly called by him to

hkt.L. i.c.6.'iii and f-o'viZ?, a Uniiy and Monc.d; and alio, as Plutarch ' tells us, to aj^afisy,

iy.^6- Tom. gQoiJuep it [elf. Arlfiotle plainly afHrmeth, that fome of the ancient theologers
IV. Oper.J

^[-pQpigf,- i;fig Pagans made sfarji or loi:e to be the firft principle of all things,

that is, the fupreme Deity ; and we have already fhcwed, that Orpheus was

one of thefe. For when fpuf —oAOTEfTrnV and crcAi/'uy.n?, delightful Love^ ani

that, ivhicb is not blind, but full of wifdom and couv.fcU is made by him to be

«Jt(;t£A£j and tn-ffTSu-^Toi', felfpsrfeoi and the oldefh of all things., it is plain, that

he fiippofed it to be nothing lels than the fupreme Deity. Wherefore fince,

Pythagoras is generally affirmed to have followed the Orphick principles, we
may from hence prefume, that he did it in this alfo. Though it be very true,

that Plato, who called the fupreme Deity txyx'^'i), as well as Pythagoras, did

diflent trom the Orphick theology in this, and would not acknowledge Love
for a name of the fupreme Deity -, as when in his Sympofion in the perfon of

.^^^//^lO he fpeaks thus : <Pxi^^u zxoXXa a/Jid ofAoXoyi^'.; tsto »;^ o'^o/.oj'u, Wf "Epac

Kpo!/K Kj IxTrrwv oio'^cciorip'^ i—iv a.XXx (pj;^i viiaruTov a.MTOv. nvjsi Beuv, Jt, ati vio'j'

though Ifjould readily grant to Phasdrus many other things, yet I cannot con.

fent to him in this, that Love ix-as older than Saturn and lapet ; hut on the^con-

trary I do afjlrm him to be the youngefi of the gods, as he is always youthful.

They, who made Love older than Saturn as well as lapet, fuppofed it to be the

fupreme Deity : wherefore Plato here on the contrary affirms Love not to be

the fupreme Deity or Creator of all, but a creature ; a certain junior God, or

indeed, as he afterwards adds, not fo much a god as a daemon, it being a

thing, which plainly implies imperfedtion in it. Love (faith he) is a philofo-

pher, whereas ^tw vSa; (piXoo-o^^^, aiT £7riOuju.£r (To\po^ ycviSixt, tn yx^, no godphi-

lofophizeth, nor dejires to be made wife, hecaufe he isfo already. Agreeably with.

which doftrine of his, Plotinus ^ determines, that Love is peculiar to that mid-

die rank of beings called fouls; WiZ(r« \|>yx.''> a!pfc^'T»i* Jtai t«to ocrjiTJiTixt xz\

tii IT,; ei(pfcohTTif yive^Ai.t, Jcat o tfcaq a juet a'jTnr yvjoy.ev^' i^x i-j hxtci (p{i7iv

'ixvtra, ^'JX.'^i S'fB, £'j(iS'ri'/«i S^Axcc, MTTrfo ar«p§£v0^ x^Xn oTfOf naXov olvS^of oti/.v S\

ilk yivcrn ihdvira, o'tcj. iJ.n^imig iircvrrfiyi, a.A\ov a.f^ay.i;v\ ^'jnriv (carx, i^r.ij,ia ZTX-

T'foj J€^ I'^ETij;;, i^c. Every Saul is a Venus, which is alfo intimated by Venus

her nativity, ' end Love's being begotten with her : wherefore the foul being in

ips i%ht natural fiaie loves God, dejiring to be united with him, which is a

pare,, heavenly and virgin love ; but when it defends to generation, being courted

•Qxitb thefe amorous allurements here below, and deceived by them, it changeth

thai, its divine and heavenly love for another mortal one: but if it again fhake

off thefe lafcivious and wanton loves, and keep it felf chafie from them, return-

ing back to its ovjn. father and original, it will be rightly affe£fed as it ought.

But tlie reafon of this difference betwixt the Orpheifts and Plato, that the

former made Xot?? to be the oldeft of all the gods, but tiie latter to be a ju-

nior god or dsenion, proceeded only from an equivocation in the word Love.

For Plato's Love was the daughter oi Penia, that is, poverty and indigen-

cy, together with a mixnire of noc(^ or riches ; and being fo as it were com-
pounded

» De Placit. Philof. Lib I. cap. VI. p.SSi.. » Librode bono vel uno, Ennead. VI. Lib.

I IX. cap. XII. p. 768.
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pounded of plenty and poverty, was in plain language no other than the love

of defire, which, as^^rijiotk affirmeth, is [j.it£ x'^tty,;^ accompanied with griefand
pain. But that Orphick and Pythagorick love was notiiing elfe but trosa; and
fuVopi'^r, infinite riches and plenty, a love of redundancy and overflowing fulnefs,

delighting to communicate itfilf which was therefore laid to be the oideft of
all things and the mod perfecV, that is, the fupreme Deity ; according to

which notion alfo, in the Scripture it felf, God feems to be called love, though
the word be not there s/im?, but oiyx-nn. But to fay the truth, Parmenides his

love (however made a principle fomewhere by Arifiotle ') feems to be neither

cxadly the fame with the Orphick, nor yet with the Platonick love, it being

not the fupreme Deity, and yet the firft of the created gods -, which appears

from Simplicitis'- his conneding thefe two verfes of his together in this manner:

In the midfl of thefe elements is that God, which governcth all things, and whoth

Parmenides affirmeth to be the caufe ofgods, ns.riting thus ; God firft of all cre-

ated Love, before the other gods. Wherefore by this love of Parmenides is

underftood nothing elfe, but the lower foul of the world, together with a

plaftick nature, which though it be the original of motion and activity in this

corporeal world, yet is it but a fecondary or created god ; before whofe pro-

duction, neceffityis faid by thofe Ethnick theologers to have reigned: the

true meaning whereof feems to be this, thit before that divine fpirit moved
upon the waters, and brought things into an orderly fyftem, there was nothing

but the necefllty of material motions, unguided by any orderly wifdom or

method for good (that is, by love) in that confufed and floating chaos.

But Pythagoras, it feemeth, did not only call the fupreme Deity a Monad,
but alfo a Tetrad or Tetraftys-, for it is generally affirmed, that Pythagoras

himfelf was wont to fwear hereby ; though Porphyrins and Jamhlichiis and
others write, that the difciples di Pythagoras fwore by Pythagoras, who had
delivered to them the docflnne or Cabala of this Tetradys. Which Tetradlys

alfo in the golden verfes is called T:^yr\ asv-jan (puVfc-f, the fountain of the eternal

nature, an expreffion, tJiat cannot properly belong to any thing but the fupreme

Deity, And thus Hierocles ', xV. friu fiVtiv S jj-r, ri; TilfxyJ'j^^, u? pt^-i;, >^ ^^y/ii

T? spanV, xx\ aitSjiT? ©£«• There is nothing in the 'vjhole vjorld, which doth not

depend upon the TetraSlys, as its root and principle. Fcr the Tetrad is, as we
have already faid, the maker of all things; the intelligible God, the caufe of the

heavenly andfenfible God, that is., of the animated world or heaven. Now the

latter Pythagoreans and Platonifts endeavour to give reafons» why God fiiould

be called Tetras or Tetraftys, from certain mylleries in that number four, as

C c c for

• Phyficor. Lib. I. cap. II. III. p. 44^. * Commenrar. in Ariftot. Phyf. p. 15.?..

Tom. I.'Opei-. Addc Mctaph. Lib. I. cap. V. Edit. Grsec. Aldin.

^z(i<>). 5 Commeit, in Aurca Cu.mina PyJwg- p.

i;0, 171.
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forcxample; Fiifl:,becaure the Tetrad is Shvsiy.i; SmuSf^, thepcwer of/h Decad,it

virtually containing the whole Decad in it, which is all numbers or beings ; but

the bottom of this myftery is no more than this, that one, two, three, four,

added all together, make up ten. Again, becaule the Tetrad is an arithme-

tical mediety betwixt the Monad and the Hebdomad; which Monad and Heb-

domad are faid to agree in this, that as the Monad is ingenit or unmade, ic

beino- the original and fountain of all numbers, fo is the Hebdomad faid to be»,

not only irxf^ivo:, but ^^y,r!^f, a motberlefs, as well as virgin number. Where-

fore the Tetrad lying in the middle betwixt the ingenit Monad, and the mo-

therlcfs virgin Hebdomad ; and it being both begotten and begetting, fay-

they, muft needs be a very myfterious number, and fitly reprcllnt the Deity.

"Whereas indeed it was therefore unfit to reprefent the Deity» becaufe it is be-

ootten by the multiplication of another number j as the Hebdomad therefore

doth not very fitly fymbolize with it neither, becaufe it is barren or be-

o-ets nothing at all within the Decad, for which caufe it is called a virgin.

Again, it is further added, that the Tetrad fitly refembles that, which is

folid, becaufe, as a point anfwers to a Monad, and a line to a Dyad, and a

fuperficies to a Triad, (the firft and mofl: fimple figure being a triangle •,) fo

the Tetrad properly reprefents the folid, the firft pyramid being found in it.

But upon thisconfideration, the Tetrad could not be fo fit a lymbol of the

incorporeal Deity, neither as of the corporeal world. Wherefore thcfe things

beino- all fo trifling, flight and phantaftical, and it being really abfurd for

Pythagoras to call his Monad a Tetrad ; the late conjcfture af fome learned

men amongft us ' feems to be much more probable, that Pythagoras his

TetraSfys was really nothing elie but the Tetragramniatcn, or that proper name
of the fupreme God amongft the Hebrews, confifting of four letters or con-

fonants. Neither ought it to be wondered at, ih^t Pythagoras (who befides

his travelling into Egypt, Perfia and Chakiea, and his fojourning at Sidon, is

affirmed by Jofepbus, Pcrpbyrius and others, to have convcrfcd with the He-
brews alfo) fliould be fo well acquainted with the Hebrew Teiragrammaton,

fince it was not unknown to the Hetrurians and Latins, their Jove being cer-

tainly nothing elfe. And indeed it is the opinion of fome philologers, that

even in the Golien Verfes themfelves, notwithftanding the fceming repugnancy

of the fyntax, it is not Pythagoras, that is fworn by, but this 'Tetraifys or

Tetragray,wiaton ; tliat is, Jova or Jehovah, tiie name of God, being put for

God himfelf, according to that received doctrine of the Hebrews NlfT 1DB>

latJ'l Kin, that Gcd a>id his 7ia;ne -were allone ; as if the meaning of thofe words,

TlxyaJ xe-jMti (pjc-ii^;.

were this ; By the Tetragrammaton or Jovah, tvho hath communkated [himfelf

or] thefountain ofthe eternal nature to our human fouls ; for thefe, according

to the Pythagorick dodbrine, were faid to be " ex rr.ente divina carpl.e tf deli-

hatj:, i. e. nothing but derivative Ilreams from that nrfr fountain of the divine

mind. Wherefore

' SeldendeDiisSyrisSyntagm.il. cap. I. 147. Edit. Oxon. 1672. in quarto.

p. 209, 210. & 7/H-epJ.'!l:ts Grle'm his Court cf » Cicer. de Natur. Deer. Lib. I. cap. XI.

tbi Gtii::ics, Part 11. Lib. IL cap. VIII. p. p. iSoj. Oper
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n'nriin'j Xy-x^'Slx (pix.l:{\oi,i- Behold "Ke fee dearly, that Pythagoras held there ic-as

oneGodof the ix.hole tinherfe, the principle and caufe of all things, the illumi-

fiator, anitmtor^avdquickeKercftbevohole, and original of motion ^ from whom
all things were derived, atid brought out of non-entity into being.

Next to Pythagoras in order of time, was Xenophanes the Colophonian, the
head of the Elcatick fed: of philofophers, who, that he was an afTertor both
of many gods and one God, fufficiently appears from that verfe of his before
cited, and attefted both by Clemens Alexandrinv.s \ and Sexti;s the philofopher.

Elf 0;oj f\i T£ 3-£o7in >t, a.]i^ r,a-rroiiji y-iyiro;,

There is one God, the greatefl both atjiongfi gods and men. Concerning which
greatell God, this other verfe of Xenophanes is alfo vouched j

That he moveth the whole world without any labour or toil, merely by mind.
Befides which, Cicero - and others tell us, that this Xenophanes philofophizino
concerning the fitpreme Deity, was wont to call it sk «^ tt^v, one and all, a°
being one mod fimple Being, that virtually containeth all things. But Xeno-
phanes his Theofophy, or divine philofophy, is moll fully declared by 5/OT/>//a«j

out of Theophrajlus in this manner; Mi'au <?£ tw i/.^x'^v, «toi £« to' o-j k) ti-x'j, yl

St£ TreTTtfa.<TiJ.iWj tsTS a-rreipov, s7f xiub/xjioi/ >sTi ^^ijj.vv, ^I'jopiin.v tov KoXopiivtov tov riap-p '^"i'^^^

f/i£ui(5W JiJao-KzAov i/VoT(3-£(S«i' (pj]i7iv OioPfxrl^' 0[jio>.oyicv irifOiq tZixi uoixXov ri t?j

7r£pl tpjjfo? tf-opta,-, Tm [/.vrtjMriV rr,; tkt» ^o^r,^. to yx^ £v tsto xai ttxv tov Qiov eXByij

Eivo<pi'j-iK' ov i'vx jWEu iiwmuiv iy. rs -rrx'jruv y.^xniyTov tlvxi' wXttovuv yxo (pruriv ovrm
efAOM; dviym UTrajj^fiv Train to a^xliTr to Si TrxvTav npxTtirrov kxI olairov, Qeo;'

dyivnlo'j ii iSemwev xxi \st£ Si umifov i're TriTri^xc-f^ivov thxi' Silrn xiriiaov uh to

l*r> ov, £04- »T£ x^y(ri'j 'i'^ov ij.r.ri y.i<rov /^Wf t£A(^- Trepaimv ol Trpoj xXXr,Xx tx otAei'm"

TrapaTrAiiTiwf Si xxi tiu xivjjtriy x'pztpsTic, rh r\jt!u.ix\i' x/MnTOv fjXi^ Scc. Xheophraftus
affirmeth, that Xenophanes the Colophonian, Parmenides his mafler, made one
principle of all things, he calling it one and all, and determining it to be
neither finite nor infinite [in a certain fenfe) and neither moving nor reft{ng.

Which I'heophraftus alfo declares, that Xenophanes /;/ this did not write as
a naturalphilofopher or phyfiologer, but as a metaphyfician or theologer only 5

Xenophanes his one and all being nothing elfe but God. Whom he proved to

heonefolltnry beingfrom hence, becaufe God is thebejl andmoftpowerful of allthings ;

and there being many degrees of entity, there mufi needs be fomethingfupreme to
rule over all. Which befi and mojt piozverful being can be but one. He alfo did
demonflrate it to be unmade, as likewife to be neitherfimte nor infinite (in a certain

fenfe ;) as he removed both motion and refi from God. Wherefore, when he
Ccc 2 faitk^

» Sti-omat. Lib. V. p. 714.
* In Acad. Qusft. Lib.lV. cap. XXXVIl. p. 23 15. Tom.VIII. Oper.
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faithy that Cod always rcmaineth or rejleth the fame^ he underfianth not this

of that reft which is oppoftte to motion^ and which belongs to [uch things as may

he moved ; but of a certain ether reft, which is both above that motion and its

contrary. From whence it is evident, that Xenophanes fuppofcd (as Sextus

the philofopher alfo afRrmeth) God to be incorporeal, a being unhke to all

other things, and therefore of which no image could be made. And now

we iinderftand, that y/r///c//(? ' dealt not ingeniioufly with Xf«o;)/'^«f.r, wh.en

from that exprefTion of his, that God was -rCpaiipofi^v?, oxfphery-fomu lie would

infer, that Xenophanes made God to be a body, and nothing elfe but the

round corporeal world animated -, which yet was repugnant alio to another

phyfical hypothefis of this fame Xenophanes., dn-^Ug; v-Ai«c ehxi jcj cc/.y.-j:',:;, that,

there were infinite funs and moons ; by which moons he underftood planets,

affirming them to be all habitable earths, as Cicero tells us ^. Wherefore, as

Simplicius refolves, God was faid to be <i(pc.i^onH:., or fphery-forni, by Xeno-

phanes, only in this fenfe, as being irxAoxi^i'' ^'^-oioc, every way like and uni-

form. However, it is plain, that Xenophanes z.^zx\ax\°^ one God, who was all, or

the univerfc, could not acknowledge a multitude of partial, felf-exiftent Deities.

Heraclitus was no clear, but a confounded philofopher (he being neither-

a oood naturalift nor metaphyfician) and therefore it is very hard, or rather

impoffible, to reconcile his feveral opinions with one another. Which is a

thing the lefs to be wondred at, becaufe, amongfl: the reft of his opmions,

this alfo is faid to have been one, that contradiftories may be true ; and his

wridngs were accordingly, as P/^z/<? intimates, fluffed with unintelligible, iny-

fterious nonfenfe. For firft, he is affirmed to have acknowledged no other

fubftance beiides body, and to have maintained , that all things did flow,

and nothing ftand, or remain the fame; and yet in his epiftks (according to

the common opinion of philofophers at that time) doth he fuppofe the prrt and

poft-exiftence of human fouls in thefe words ''^^i-x?'. ^ ^^x^ i^avrsCeroii aTroAto-jv

ia.VT-i'i rSr] ttots £x.t« SiTiJ.OTr,fi-i']iTV y^ (TiiOtj.im tk (Tuy-oclo; sxx'jVlnTa, avixy.iiJ.vri<TX(jx-i

roc 7ra'Tp»;4 %wpi':», iv^tj xalsASara TrtpifjSiAAflo psov (rW|Wa TfOvfio"? tuto, o (Tsxfi', &C. Aly

foulfeemeth to vaticinate andprefage its approaching difmiffion andfreedom from

this its prifon ; and looking out, as it were, through the cracks and cranies cf

this bodv, to remember thofe its native regions or countries, from whence defend-

ing it was cloathed with this flowing mortal body ; which is made up and con-

ftipated ofphlegm, choler, ferum, blood, nerves, bones and fleftj. And not only

{o, 'tut he alfo ihsre acknowledgeth the foul's immortality, which Stoicks,

allowing its permanency after death, for fbme time at Jeaft, and to the

next conflagration, did deny ; Sdailai to aufj^a ik to ilij.a.i>i/.tm; aAA* b 4^^-

yri Siafui' a.X\z abocwlm ?oa ;^priua, fi'j s^avov avccTrlhc-elui fAfxa^c-i^' iirov-

lai <!i£ fj-i ai'S-tfiot ^iu.oty ^ TToXnihaojxxi Jx iv iv^^'^xon dxx' h ^foif. This

body fhall be fatally changed to fomething elfe ; but my foul fhall not

die or perifb, but bei}Jg an immortal thing, fhall fly away mounting up-

wards to heaven ; thofe etherial houfes fljall receive me, ayid I fljall jw
longer

• ViH. Libr. de Xenophane, 7.:none 8c cap. XXIX. p. 53.

C'.orgia, cap. IV.p. 84;, 844. Vide Platon. in Convivio, p. 521.

a Vid. Acad. QuiIt Lib. IV.cap. XXXIX. » Vide Epiilol. Graecas ab Kilhardo Lubino.

p z'^iQ. Tom.VIll Oper.
_

edita.s Heidelberg. i6oi. in oClavo. p. 54, >j.

8 Vide Scxt. Empii-ic. Hyporypof. Lib. I.
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longer convcrfe ziith men but gcds. Again, though Hiradiins alkTtcd the fa-

tal necefTuy of all things Y^t notwitliftanding was he a ftrid moralift, anc}

npon this account highly cftsemcd by the Stoicks, who followtd him in this

and other things ; and he makes no fmall pretence to it himfclf in his epiille

to HermodoruS ', ^ iy.oiyc ZjyX?^ci y.:cl S-j^ifirxToi ^SAcj y.xr'l^^vtp.ocr ifv.'!<-/)K2 r,h-

V5if, vsvi-zcwtz y^cr^MTC, vvjiy.yiy.x, (Pt\cTiij.ix-j, nxmrxXxKTX J'sjAi'ai', Y.xrf!Ta.XxiTot. y.o-

AjcxEiaj" k'h aiTiAsJ/fi jj.oi (po'b^, ax ailiAsJ/n fy.oi y.iin' (psEflVai' f/.i AtTit), (po^urai

ys opyri' y.xrx tss'tkv c.'jtuj y.xt a.\i70; £s~s?'avi)aai, iy.x'JTta S'criTaiTlwv, vy^ jir Euaur-

S-JK4- / have alfo had my difficult labours and conflicts as 'xell as Hercules ; /
have con([iier''d pkafures , / have conquetV riches., I have conquer'd ambition ;

/ have fubdued co-wardife and flattery ; neitherfear ncr intemperance can contrsul

me ; grief and anger are afraid of me, and fly av^ay from me. Thefe are the vine-

ries, for zc'hich I am crotvned, not by Euryitheus, but as being made mafler ofmy

felf Ladly, though Hcraclitus made fire to be the firft principle of ail

things, and had Ibme odd palTages imputed to him, yet notwithftanding was
he a devout religionift, he fuppoling, that firy matter of the whole univerfe

animantem effe ^ Deum, to be an animal and God. And as he acknowledged-

many gods, according to that which Ariflotle ^ recordeth of him, that wher>'

feme palTing by had efpied him fitting in a fmoky cottage, he befpake them
after this manner, Introite, nam i£ hie dii funt. Come in, I pray, for here

there are gods alfo ; he fuppofing all places to be full of gods, dtemons and
fouls : fo was he an undoubted aflerter of one fupreme Numen, that go-
verns all things, and that fuch as could neither be reprefented by images, nor

confined to temples. For after he had been accufed of impiety by Euthycles,

he writes to Hennodorus in this manner' ; aAA', w a^uaS^r? av^^wTrci, SiSoL^xn-

srpUTCV r,ixm Ti EOV Seo?, ws i £5~iv o Sioi; ;, Ei; tb~7 vxoT^ ccTray.sy.XiKri^iv'^ j fuVt-

ffi? yi, o\ i\i irxsTfi Tov 5(rj i<?pUfT£ arrxi^iVTOt, xx <s~£ on hx £S~i Sfo';' p^fifox^

jMilT©-', kVe £? app^i?' |3«(riv £;^£i i^i iy^si ivx uj-ffiSoAov aAA' o'a©-" o kos-jji.'^ x'Itm

vxo; eVi, ^""j" >'-='' (?'^To~? xai aVfoif ircTro.y.i'Ky.iv^' But O yoii unwife and un-

learned ! teach us flrft what God is, that fo you may be believed in accufing me

of impiety : tell us ivhere God is? Is he flnit up within the ivalls of temples ?

is this your piety to place God in the dark, or to make him a flony God? O yon

unfkiiful ! know ye not, that God is not made with hands, and hath no bafis or

fulcrum to ftand upo:i, nor can be inclcfed within the walls of any temple ; the

whole world, variegated with plants, animals andftars being his temple? And
again, ap' «x si/xi fJo-fSTic-, EiJSuxAfK, o; jwovty* oiJj; Sfcv ; IM h\ ^y\ jtfp'jaiJ) 3-£K /3k-

/a.cV, BX Efl •S'fO? ; iXV (ft ll^pt(S>? \).-ft 9f?, SfCK eViv \ Ur£ At^OI .^fSCV (WKpTUff;' EOj/Jj

JeT jU,apTiip£iV, o'\(x. iiAia' vu^ au™ xai ny-ipx fAXfrvpnaiv' uipxi aura ^aapT'Jcf?, "yri oXr,-

xxpTro(pcpTXy fj.;/.pTc^' (reXr.vrjg o xvxA(^, Exfiw fpj'ov, »j>ano<; fjiXfrvpix' Am I ini~

pious, Euthycles, who alone know what God is ? is there no God without

altars ? or areflones the only witneffes of him ? No, his own works give teft:-

mo7iy to him, and principally the fun -, night and day bear witnefs of him ; the

earth bringing forthfruits, declares him ; the circle of the moon, that was 'made

by him, is a heavenly teftimony of him.

In the next place, Anaxagoras the Clazomcnian philofophc-r comes to be

confidered, whole piedecefibrs of the lonick order (after Ihaks) as Anaxi-

mand.T^
« Apud Lubinum, ubi lupra, p. 50. 481. Tom II. Opcr.
* Di Partib. Animal. Lib. 1. cap. V. p. * Atud Lu'.nn. ubi fupr.i, p. ^d.
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juandcr, /Inaximenes and Hippo, were (as hath been already obferved) Mate-

riahfts and Atheifts •, they acknowledging no other iiibftance befides body,

and rcfolving all things into the motions, paffions, and afFedions of it.

^yml. ^^G.f. Whence was that cautious advice given by Jamblichus, zir^orlij.a. rw 'IraAix«w

159- \_ponu-<piXo7o'pixv rr,v roi a,7U^J.ixrix y.xS'' a.'rx ^lufvirxv, r/ii IsnxJ;? Tiif t» (ruy.XTX BTfOJi-

in Orat. pro-
^^^^j',_,^, ETno-Ko-sTK/x/yn,- Prefer the ItaUck pl.vlofophy, which contemplates incor-

lofopii'p fll^.pored fubjlances by themfelves, before the Icnick, which principally confiders

Edit.Arccrii.](^o^/V^. And Anaxagoras was the firft ot thcfe lonicks, who went out of that

road ; for feeing a neceffity of fome other caufe, befides the material (matter .

being not able lb much as to move it felf, and much lefs if it could, by for-

tuitous motion, to bring it felf into an orderly fyllem and compages;) he

therefore introduced Mind into the Cofmopceia, as the principal caufe of the

Crat. ij. [p. univerfe ; which Mind is the fame with God. Thus ThemiJliuSy fpeaking of

517. Edit. Anaxagoras., vJu xj 3-£o\ tt^ut^ e Traj/aj/o'^-fv^ tJ xoa-y.o7roi'ix, 5cJ « -sr^-vrx «v;t\]/j(j

.H3i-duini.] ^-^ (p^aeui; tuv (tuixixtuv He was the firft (that is, amongft the lonick philofo-

phers) who brought in Mind and Cod to the Cofmopceia, and did not derive all

things from fenfelefs bodies. And to the fame purpofe Plutarch in the hfe

oi Pericles^, ror? oAoij mpur©' 8 Tup^nu »V avafxJiVj iiXKOcy-wiicg cn^y^zv, aXXx wv

iTTirwe JtaSaf 01) >cj i'xfjiTsn." The Other lonick philofophers before Anaxagoras made

fortune and blind 7iecejfity, that is, the fortuitous and necejj'ary motions of the

matter, to be the only original of th; world ; but Anaxagoras was the firjl, :ho

affirmed a pure and fincere Mind to prefide over all. Anaxagoras therefore fup-

pofed two fubftantial felf-exiftent principles of the univeric, one an infinite

Mind or God, the other an infinite Homoiomery of matter, or infinite atoms

;

not unqualified, fuch as thofe of Empedocles and Democritus, which was the

mofl ancient and genuine atomology ; but fimilar, fuch as were fcverally en-

dued with all manner of qualities and forms, which phyfiology of his there-

fore was a fpurious kind of atomifm. Anaxagoras indeed did not fuppofe

God to have created matter out of nothing, but that he was y.ivwsw; ifx^, the

principle of its motion, and alfo t? eS ^ y.xxSi; alrix, ths regulator of' this mo-

tion for good, and confequently the caufe of all the order, pulchritude, and

harmony of the world ; for which rcalon this divine principle was called alfo

by him, not only mind, but good •, it being that, which ads for the fake of

good. Wherefore, according to ^wAv^^or^^, firft, the world was not eternal,

but had a beginning in time -, and before the world was made, there was from

eternity an infinite congeries of fimilar and qualified atoms, felf-exiftenr,

without either order or motion : fecondly, the world was not afterwards

made by chance, but by Mind or God, firft moving the matter, and then

directing the motion of it fo, as to bring it into this orderly fyftem and

compages. So that v»? was xoo-z^oro/io,-, Mind, the firfl maker of the world,

and va? jSao-iAsuf i-'f
j:v? T£ xj >-»??, Alind, that which fiill governs the fame, the

king and fovereign monarch of heaven and earth. Thirdly, Anaxagoras his

Mind and God was purely incorporeal ; to which purpofe his words recorded

inArift.Phyj.hy Simplicius are very remarkable; Nk; jj-iy-r/ixi !^}i)/\ x^i!:y.xTi- olxxx y.i-j'^

L. I. Fol. jvauTo? E<p' iKi-rZ ig-i'i, £' [j.n yxp i(p' Ix-jth j)V, «AAa te'ij ly.sy.r/lo «.'aA«, fji.iTs7^ev a.v

'' '"
ctTrai/TMv yjnfjLiiruv, si iiJ.£'j.txlo tew' iv ZTxvIt ya,^ vrxvlni fj.oipx mr*i'" OKTirfp in

TOq

i P. 154. Tom. I. Oper.
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/ix*-'^ xfa:Teri/ ouoiu?, Wf >c, jwovov icjtcc ip' ix^~\i' li~i yxf XsTtlorxTiv rs nrdnt^v y^^on-

/j-druv, x^ xafi^fWrosTOi/" >c, }/va;-<v;!< J/f sr.-pi Tr^.vrof w^za-au "o^ft" xaii 'J^'»'f< fJ-iytTOi'

Mind is mingled ivith nothings but is alcne by it felf and feparate ; for if it

lijere not by it felf fecrete frcm mattery but mingled :herezvith, it would then

partake of all things^ becc.ufe there is foir.ething of all in every thing ; ivbich

things mingled together tvith it, would binder it, fo that it could not majler or

conquer any thing, as if alone by it felf: for Mind is the mofl fubtile of all

things, and the mofl pure, and h.is the knoivledge of all things, together with,

an abfolute poiver over all. Lallly, Anaxagoras did not fiippofe a multitude

of unmade minds, coexiftent from eternity, as lb many partial caufes and go-

vernours of the world, but only one infinite IMind or God, ruling over all.

Indeed it may well be made a queflion, whether or no, befides this fu-

preme and univerfal Deity, Anaxagoras did acknowledge any of thofe other

inferiour gods, then worliiipped by the Pagans ? becaufe it is certain, that

though he aflerted infinite Mind to be the maker and governour of the

whole world, yet he was accufed by the Athenians for Atheifm, and befides

a muldl impofed upon him, banifhed for the fame -, the true ground whereof

was no other than this, becaufe he affirmed the fun to be nothing but a

mafs of fire, atid the moon an earth, having mountains and valleys, cities

and houfes in it , and probably concluded the fame of all the other ftars and
planets, that they were either fires, as the fun, or habitable earths, as the

moon ; wherein, fuppofing them not to be animated, he did confequently

deny them to be gods. Which his ungodding of the fun, moon and ftars,

was then look'd upon by the vulgar as nothing lefs than ablolute atheifm ;

they being very prone to think, that if there were not many underftanding

beings fuperiour to men, and if the fun, moon, and ftars were not fuch,

and therefore in their language gods, there was no God at all. Neither

was it 'the vulgar only, who condemned Anaxagoras for this, but even thofe

two grave philofophers Socrates and Plato did the like ; the firft ' in his

apology made to the Athenians, where he calls this opinion of Anaxagoras

abfurd ; the fecond in his book of laws, where he complains of this doc-

trine as a great inlet into atheifm, in this manner : ly.^ xal <r» oVau Tixjxri^tx ^^^^^'^^' ^" ^°

XiyajJ.ev u? £iVi S-foi, ra-jra u-j7X Z7i07(pi^yjT<^, rlXion rs xxl (7iXmrtv, xx] xr^x y.x\
'"

J'JIv iJj Sisf XX i Be'ioi ovjxj uVo ruv aopia^j thtuv MX7r£Trii<rf/.ivoi xv Xiyoiiv, a? yrv rs

xa\ X^S-vg oiTX x<jrx, xx\ »(j£i» tui> x-y^cwmluv zrcxyixxruv (pfoi/7i'cfii» S\jvxyivx' When
you and I, endeavouring by arguments' to provCy that there are gods, fpeak

of the fun and moon, ftars and earth, as gods and divine things, our young men-

prefently, being principled by thefe r.evo philofophers, ivill reply ; that thefe are

nothing but earth and fiones (fenfelefs and inanimate bodiesj inhich therefore

cannot mind nor take notice of any human affairs. Where we may obfei"ve

thefe two things ; firft, that nothing was accounted truly and properly a

god amongft the Pagans, but only what was endued with life and under-

ftanding. Secondly, that the taking away of thofe inferiour Gods of the

Pagans, the fun, moon, and ftars, by denying them to be animated, or •

to '

5 Or rather ?lato, p. iiJi.
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to have life and underftanding in them, was, according to Plato's judg-

ment, then the moll ready and efFeftual way to in;:oducc ablbluce atheifm.

Moreover, it is true, that thougli this Anaxagoras were a profefled Theift,

he aiTerting an infinite fclf-exiftent Mind to be the maker of the whole

world, yet he was feverely taxed alfo by Arifiotk rnd Plato^ as one not

thorougli-paced in theifm, and who did not fo fully, as he ought, ad-

here to his own principles. For whereas, to aflert Mind to be the maker

of the world, is really all one as to affert final caufality for things in na-

ture, as alfo that they were made after the beft manner \ Anaxagoras^ when
he was to give his particular account of the phenomena, did commonly be-

take himfelf to material caufes only, and hardly ever make ufe of the men-
tal or final caufe, but when he was to feek and at a lofs ; then only bring-

^Ts^^'i''- jng in God upon the ftage. 5ocra/d'j his difcourfe concerning this in P/^/o's

Plxtdo is very well worth our taking notice of: Hearing one fometime read

(faith he) out of a hook of Anaxagoras, w,- v?; es-iu SizKoa-y-m t£ xal sroivTuv

ct'iTi^, that Mind -was the order and caufe of all things, I ivas exceedingly

pleafed herewith, concluding., that it wufl needs follow from thence, that all

things zvere ordered and difpofed of as they floould, and after the befi manner

poffble ; and therefore the caufes even of the things in nature {or at leafi the

grand flrckes of them) ought to be fetched from the tq jS/ATi-on, that which is

abfolutely the befi. But when afterwards I took Anaxagoras his book into my

hand, greedily reading it over, Iwas exceedingly difappcinted of my expe^ation,

finding therein no other caufes affigned, but on/y from airs, and athers, and wa-

fers, and fuch like phyfical and material things. And he feemed to me to deal.,

jufl as if one havi?ig affirmed, that Socrates did all by mind, rcafon and un-

derflanding, afterward undertaking to declare the caufes of all my anions, as

particularly of my fitting here at this time, fhould render it after this manner ;

becaufe, forfooth, my body is compounded of bones and nerves, which bones being

folid, have joints in them at certain dijlances, and nerves of fuch a nature,

as that they are capable of being both intended and remitted : wherefore my

hones being lifted up in the joints, and my nerves fome of them intended andfame

remitted, was the caufe of the bending of my body, and of -my Jilting down in

this place. He in the mean time neglecting the true and proper caufe hereof.,

which was no other than this ; becaufe it feemed good to the Athenians to con-

denvh me to die, as alfo to my felf moji jufi, rather to fubmit to their cenfiire

and undergo their punifhment, than by flight to cfcape it ; for certainly other-

"wife thefe nerves and bones cf mine would net have been here now in this

poflure, but amongji the Megarenjians and Bccotians, carried thither utto <?o^>if

T» pt-XriW, by the opinion of the befi ; had I net thought it better tofubmit to

the fentence of the city, than to efcape the fame by flight. Which kind ofphi-

lofophers Cfaith he) do not feem to me, to difiinguifh betwixt the true and pro-

per caufe of things, and the caufe fine qua non, that without which they could

not have been effected. And fuch are they, who devife viany oddphyfical rea-

fons for the firm fettlement of the earth, without any regard to that power.,

%}hich orders iill things for the befi., {as having Sx.iy.i-/ix-j 'l%\ a divvieforte

in
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in it;) but thinking to find out «/7 Atlas far more ftrong and immortal, and

which can better held all things together \ to y-d^ a.y^'.'-oj ax't to Stoj, n'Jsu ^vjirj

xxl ^vAx,(ij' Good andfit, being not able, in their opinionj, to hold., or bind any

thing.

From which paffage of Plato's we may concKide, that though Aiiaxagoras

was fo far convinced of Theifm, as in profefTion to make one inliiilte Mind
the caufe of all things, matter only excepted ; yet he had notwithftanding too

great a tang of that old material and atheiftical philofophy of his predeceifors,

ftill hanging about him, who refolved all the phenomena of nature into

phyfical, and nothing into mental or final caufes. And we have the rather

told this long ftory of him, becaufe it is fo exaft a parallel with the philofo-

.phick humour of fome in this prefent age, who pretending to alTert a God,

do notwithftanding difcard all mental and final caufality from having any

thing to do with the fabrick of,the world ; and rel'olve all into material ne-

ceflity and mcchanifm, into vortices, globuli and ftriate particles, and the

like. Of which Chriftian philofophers we muft needs pronounce, that they

are not near fo good Theifts as Anaxagoras himfelf was, though fo much
condemned by Plato and Arifiotle ; forafmuch as he did not only aflfert God
to be the caufe of motion, but alfo the governour, regulator, and me-
thodizer of the fame, for the produdion of this harmonious fyftem of the

world, and therefore T? {7 xKi KJiAwj «i'ti'2;v, the caufe of itelland fit. Whereas
thefe utterly rejcft the latter, and only admitting the former, will needs fup-

pofe heaven and earth, plants and animals, and all things whatlbever in this

orderly compages of the world, to have refulted meerly from a certain quan-

tity of motion, or agitation, at firft: impreffed upon the matter, and deter-

min'd to vortex.

XXXI. The chronology of the old philofophers having fome uncertainty

in it, we fliall not fcrupuloudy concern ourfelves therein, but in the n-xt

place confider Parmenides, Xcnophanes his auditor, and a philofophick poet

likewife, but who converfing much with two Pythagoreans, Amenias and
Diochcetes, was therefore look'ci upon as one, that was not a little addicted to

the Pythagorick fed. That this Parmenides acknowledged many Gods, is

evident from what has been already cited out of him -, notwithftanding which,

he plainly aflerted alfo one fupreme, making him, as Smplicius tells us,

aiTiav S-fwu, the caufe of all thofe other gods, of which Love is laid to have been

firft produced. 'Which fupreme Deity Parmenides, as well as Xcnophanes.,

called, v) TO TTxv, one that zvas all, or the univerfe ; but adding thereunto of his

own, that it was alfo «)ci'i>;tov, immo%'able.

Now though it be true, that Parmenides his writings being not without

obfcurity, fome of the ancients, who were lefs acquainted with metaphyfical

Ipeculations, underftood him phyfically ; as if he had afierted the whole cor-

poreal univerfe to be all but one thing, and that immoveable, thereby de-

ftroying, together with the divcrfity of things, all motion, mutation and
action -, which was plainly to make Parmenides not to have been a philofo-

pher, but a mad man : yet Siniplkius, a man well acquainted with the

D d d opinions
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opinions of ancient philofophers, and who had by him a copy ol Tarmenide^

his poems, (thenfcarce, but fince loft) afTures us, that Parmenides dreamt of

no luch matter, and that he wrote i ttisI ra (pjirr/.^ ror/jln, i.y.X'l Tria\ t» 0' vIw?

o-?,<^, or TO-£pl rrj 3£i'ixf ijVfpo;)^^,-, 7iot Concerning a pJr^fical element or principle^

hut concerning the true Ens, or the divine tranfcendency : adding, that though

fomeofthofe ancient philofophers did not diftingiiifli tsj O-^my.x dtro rvv vVb
^.Vtv, natural things from fupernatural; yet the Pythagoreans, and Xeno-

phanes, and Parmenides, and Empedocles, and Anaxagoras, did all Sixy.;.i\ii-}^

handle thefe two ditunftly ; Ky-Ui^ t? d<Ta(piix y-y.^^ivom-. ri; TrsAAyr, hoivever,

by reafon of their obfcurity, it zvas not perceived by many ; for which caufe they

have been moll of them mifreprefented, not only by Pagans, but alfo by

Chriftian writers. For, as the fame Simplicius informs us, Parmenides pro-

pounded two feveral doftrines, one after another •, the firft concerning theo-

logical and metaphyfical things, called by him dxnhixv, truth ; the fecond

concerning phyfical and corporeal things, which he called Jo'^av, opinion. Tlre^

tranfition betwixt which was contained in thefe verfes of his ;

EV TU (7CI TrailU TTl^OV XcyO]/ »!(?£ VonfJ-X

'Aa^jf aAr,6jiaj' So^xi; S' a,ito rust jScc/lfiW

•' M»v6fliv£' y.ciiTiJi.ov (y.wv iTTiuv xTrxm^ov di,xv!i:v.

In the former of which do£trines, Parmenides aflerted one immoveable prin-

ciple •, but in the latter, two moveable ones, fire and earth. He fpeaking of

fouls alfo as a certain mid<lle or vinculum betwixt the incorporeal and the

corporeal world, and affirming that God did ri2; 4''"X^' '^^V'^f"' '^"'^^ ,"'•' ^^ "^

ii/.px.ii; I'l; ji cciJU, ttoTe ii dvxTraXiv, fometimcsfend and tranjlate fouls from the

vifihle to the invifible regions, and fomelimes again, on the contrary, from thi

jnvi/ible to the vijible. From whence it is plain, that when Parmenides af-

ferted his one and all immoveable, he fpake not as a phyfiologer, but as a

metaphyfician and theologer only. Which indeed was a thing fo evident,

that Ariflotle ' himfelf, though he h.id a mind to obfcure Parmenides his fenfe,

that he might have a fling at him in his Phyficks, yet could not altogether

diflemble it. For when he thus begins, "There mufl of necefjily be either one

principle or many •, and if there be but one, then muft it either be immoveable, as

J'armenides and Melilfus affirm, or elfe moveable, tiWf^ ol (pvo-iKoi, as the Na-

iuralifis or Phyfiologers ; he therein plainly intimates, that when Parmenides

&nd Alelifus made oneimmoveable the principle of all things, theydid not write

this as Phynologers. And afterwards he confeffes, that this controverfy,

wliether there were one immoveable principle, does not belong to natural

philofophy, but to fome other fcience. But this is more plainly declared by

him elfewhere*, writing concerning Parmenides and Melijfus atter this man-

ner; £1 ^ t' aAAa Xr/myt xaAto?, aAA' a (piio-ixw? ye ^t? -joui^erj ?ii'yeiv, to yix^ ilvxi

aria ruj o»t&!v a,yivri]oc >tj o'Ao.'? aKi'j-nlci, [AorXKov, 'trrj fT£pit,- >tj ttcotscxc, n tkj (puo-ixl?

£7riT)c£4>£uf- Though 2t be granted, that Parmenides and Melifflis otherv.'ife faid

.

'u.dl, yet -we nnijl not imagine them to have fpoken phyfically. For this, that

then

» Phyfics Aufc.iliat. Lib. I, cap. II p. 4^6. » Dc Calo, Ljb. III. cap. I. p. 668.

Tom. I. oper.
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there is fomething unmade end immci-eahk, does notfo properly belong to phyJickSy

as to a certain o'her fcience^ z: hich is before it.

Wherefore Parmenides, as well as Xenophanes his maftcr, by his one and

all, meant nothing clfe but the fiipreme Deity, he calling it alfo immoveable.

For thefupreme Deity was by thefe ancient philofophers ftyleJ, firH- to ev and
/liovz?, a unity and monad, becaufe they conceived, that the firft a.id mod per-

fcft being, and the beginning of all things, muft needs be the moft fimple.

Thus Etidorus in Simplicius ' declares their lenfe ; «p?C^'-'
i'Ps!'<Tot..thxi tw» -nrMTsrv to

£'.', Ci; y^ -zr.q'jXri^ xai Tuv ovlu-j Trd-fluv, s^ ccjtS yiyivrii/.ivwj, mo S\ £iu2:t tcu uViaavy

biov T'hefe ancients affirmed, that the one, or unity, was thefirft principle of all ;

matter itfelf, as zvell as other things, being derivcdfrom it ; they meaning by this

one that higheft or fuprcme God, zvho is ever all. And Syrianus to tlie fame

purpofe *, ol biiOi iiiC-joi avJpff, TO £1; Qio-j tX^yoj, w,- fviJa-Ei.'? tok oAoi; auriov, x^ irxv-

'lo; Ta ov1(^ xj Tn^iTr,; (^ur,- Thofe divine men called God the One, as being the

caufe of unity to all things, as likewife he zvas of being and life. And Simplicius

concludes, that Parmenides his Vu om, one Ens, was a certain divine principle, fu-

perior to mind or intelledl, and more fimple. 'Kiitrilcn Zv to wjitou tt^vIu!/ alViou, f. 51 Gr.

il xj vK? so «> TO voc.v, £v u TTCivla y.sclx [/.ici\i ijuiirrj avvrcny-i'JUi xjJTJiAnTrl^i, x, '/ivu- [CjOmment.

f*£vjf, TSTo £?j^iTo''n«(j,«£ui'<J'ao'/£iiou' Itrcmaincth therefore, that that intelligible,^^ -n^^J^'

which is the caufe ofall things, and therefore of mind and underflanding too, in

zvhich all things are contained and comprehended compendioufty and in a -ivay of
unity, 1 fay, that this was Parmenides ^/'j one Ens or Being.

In the next place, Parmenides, with the others of thofe ancients, called alfohis

ey OP, TO uT^v, his one Ens or firft moft fimple Being, all, or the univerfe ; becaufe

it virtually contained all things, and, as Simplicius writes, tt^vJu (JiiZHExci/xEvaj e^-

(pocivilai oizj auTs, all things are from this one, diftinffly difplayed. For which
caufe, in Plato'% Parmenides, this one is faid to be, eVI Traula -r^oxxci ovlx ueve/xu-

jue'vov, diftributed into all things, that are many. But that Parmenides by his "k t9

TT^u, one and all, or the univerfe, did not underftand the corporeal world, is

evident from hence, becaufe he called it aJ'iaijiEloi/, or indivifible, and, as 6'/;«- j,p^rp_ ly.

plicius obferves, fuppofed it to have no magnitude ; becaufe that, which is per- 2.

ffedtly one, can have no parts.

Wherefore it may be here obferved, that this expreflion of ev to iroiv, one

• being all, hath been ufed in very different fenfes : for as Parmenides and Xeno-
phanes underftood it of the fupreme Deity, that one moft perfeft and mofl:

limple being was the original of all things ; fo others of them meant it athe-

iftically, concerning the moft imperfecft and loweft of all beings, matter or

body, they affirming all things to be nothing but one and the fame matter di-

verfly modified. Thus much we learn from that place of Ariftotle'i in his

Metaphylicks, ocoi fjiv Sv e'vIe to -sr^v xj i/.!x\i b'-jc! mx (p-jg-iv u; xlXri'j rt^ixin, ^L.ic.'. [P.

rx-'Ani (Tuy.a,1ixr.v Jt, fj.i'yi6<^ Ep^xcrav, or^v oVi -rroXXx'xfii a,wacTi7'uB<ri, They, who -l-^-
Tom.

affirm oyie to be all in thisfcnfe, as if all things were 7iothing but one and the^"^ '

^^'^'^

fame matter, and that corporeal and enduedwith magnitude, it is manifeft, that

D d d 2 they

• Comment, in Phyfic. Ariflo-, p. 59. Edir. * Ex MS. Comment, in Libr. aliquor. Mc-
Grsc. Aldin, taphjific, Anftotei.
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thcp err funJry wsys. But here is a great difi'erence betwixt thcfe two to be

oblerved, in that, the athciltical afferters of one and all (whether they meant

water or air by it, or fomething e'fc) did none ot them fuppofe their one and

ail to be immoveable, but moveable : but they, whole principle was one and

all immoveable (as ParmeniJes, Melijfus and Zeno) could not poffibly mean any

thino- elle thereby, but the Deity ; that there was one moft fimple, per-

feft and immutable being incorporeal, which virtually contained all things,

and from which all things were derived. But Heraclitus^ who is one of thofe,

who are faid to have affirmed 'h ^^jxi to ttZv, that one was nil, or that the imi-

•verfe ivas but one things might poifibly have taken both thole fenfes together

(which will alfo agree in the Stoical hypothefis) that all things were both

from one God, and froni one fire •, they being both alike corporeal Theilts,.

who fuppofed an intellectual fire to be the firft principle ofall things.

And though Arijlotle in his Phyftcks quarrels very much with Parmenides

and MeliJJiis-, for making one immoveable principle ; yet in his Metaplyjicks

himfelf doth plainly dole with it, and own it as very good divinity, that there

is one incorporeal and immoveable principle of all things, and that the fu-

' 6
ypreme Deity is an immoveable nature: utte^ J^^fp^fi n; ^Via TOiau'Tn, xiyta Ti

i' J" V - Vapir'i >h »''>c''i'''iT^, o'^^e TTEtpjtcrofxai Stty.VJVXi, ivtocmBx av uy\ ttv Jtaii to ^tTov, ymi

a-jTJi a.j f i'n TTfUTii ^ avfioTXT/i i^yjr If there be any fuch fubfiance as this, that is

feparate (from matter, or incorporeal) and immoveable [as we Jhall afterwards

endeavour to fjew that there is) then the divinity ought to be placed here, and

this miift be acknowledged to be the firfl and moft proper principle of all. But

left any fhould fufpeft, that Ariflotle, if not Parmenides alfo, might, for all

that, hold many fuch immoveable principles, or many eternal, uncreated

and fclf-exiflent beings, as fo many partial caufes of the world ;
' Simpliciiis

affures us, I'M 'yiyvA\,oi.i So^av -sjoXAa? y.x\ axiv/ira? txc cl^^x; XiynTocv, i.e. that though

divers of the antient philofophers ajjerted a plurality of moveable principles (and

feme indeed an infinity) yet there never was any opinion entertained amongft
philofophers, of many, or more than one, immoveable principles. From wiience

it may be concluded, that no philofopher ever afTertcd a multitude of un-

made, felf-cxiftent minds, "or independent deities, as co-ordinate principles

of the world.

Indeed Plotinus fecms to think, that Parmenides in his writings, by liis to

t-j, or ens, did frequently mean a perfed mind or intellect, there being no

true entity (according to him) below that, which underRands -, (which mind,

thou' h incorporeal, was likened by him to a fphere, bccaufe it comprehends

all wthin it felf, and becaufe intelleftion is not from without, but from

within :) But that when again he called his On or Ens one, he gave occifion

thereby to fonie, to quarrel v/ith him, as making the fame both one and many;

intelled being that, v/hich contains tlie id.as of aJl things in it. Wherefore

Pc.rmcnides his whole phitofophy (faith he) was better digeftcd and more

cxaftly and diftindly fet down in Plato's Parmenides, where he acknowledgeth

three unities fubordinate, or a trinity of divine hypftafcs j o -x^x UXxTmi.

» InPhyf. Arlftotel. fol. 17.
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n«fj«Evidri5, «y.jietr"£^ov AeJ'kv, S^ciph air aXXriTwuv, to w^utov ev, o «'jfjwt«06v 'a'. s^T;/. 5. Z, l.f. S.

(TsuTEpov £v iroAAjt ae'J'ui/' jt, rpircu £1/ xaj iroXAa,' xjii (jvfji(p'j3'ji^ St^ y.zl avro; eVj

rxTg Tfio-iV Parmenides /« Plato, /peaking more exa£lly, dijiinguipes three di-

vine unities fubordinate ; thefirfi of that, which is ferfe£lly and moft properly

one ; the fecond of that, vjhich 'was called by him cne-many ; the third cf ihat^

ivhich is thus expre£ed, one and many. So that Parmenides did alfo agree in

this acknozvledgment of a trinity cf divine or archical hypojlafes. Wliica ob-
fervation oi' Flotinus is, by tl e way, the beft key, that we know of, for that

obfcure book of Plato's ParmeniufS. Wherefore Parmenides thus afferting a
trinity of divine hypollafes, it was the firil of thofe hypoftafes, that was
properly called by nim, Vi/ to Trav, one the tmiverfe or all: tliat is, one moft
iimple being, the fountain and original of all. And the fecond of them
(which is a perfeft inttlkft) was, it fi.ems, by him called, in way ofdiflindion,

V'j nro).Xy. or st-mix, one-many or one all things % by which all things are meant
the intelligible ideas of things, that are all contained together in one per-

fedt mind. And of thofe was Parmenides to be underftood alfo, wlien he
affirmed, that all things did (land, and nothing flow ; not of fmgular and
fenfible things, which, as the Heracliticks rightly affirmed, do indeed all

flow ; but of the immediate objtds of the mind, which are eternal and im-
mutable : Arijlctle himftlf acknowledging, that no generation nor corrup-

tion belongtth to them, fince there could be no immutable and certain

Icience, unlets there were fom.e im.mutable, neceflTary and eternal objefts of

it. Wherefore, as the fame Ariflotle alfo declares, the true meaning of thatA/^f. l.^c. y
controverfy betwixt the Heracliticks and Parmenideans, Whether all things ,[P- ^PS.

did flow, or fome thirgs ftand .'' was the fame with this. Whether there q"''-,

were any other objedls ot the mind, beudes fingular fcnfibles, that were im-

mutable .'' and confequently, whether there were any fuch thing as fcience

or knowledge which had a firmitude and fl:ability in it .^ For thofe Hera-
cliticks, who contended, that the only objects of the mind were fingular and
fenfible things, did with good reafon confequently thereupon deny, that there

was any certain and conltant knowledge, fince there can neither be any de-

finition cf fingular fenfibks, (as Arijlotle ' writes) nor any demonftration

concerning them. But the Parmenideans, on the contrary, who maintained

the firmitude and fl;abi]ity of fcience, did as reafonably conclude thereupon,

that bcfides fingular fenlibles, there were other objecls of the mind, univer-

fal, eternal and immutable, which they called the intelligible ideas, all ori-

ginally contained in one archetypal mind or underftanding, and from thence

participated by inferiour minds and fouls. But it mull be here acknow-
ledged, that Parmenides and the Pythagoreans went yet a fl:ep further, and
did not only fuppofe thofe intelligible ideas to be the eternal and immutable

objecls of all fcience, but alfo, as they are contained in the divine intelledt,

to be the principles and caufes of all other things. For thus Arijlotle de-

clares their fenfe, aiTia t« Ei'J't] roiV ojAAcic, and again, to t< h eivxi ixdr'-o lia'j^h't.r r c.6.

kAAui) -ra. iih-3a.^iyj,v\c.i, -roti ii itSi<7i 10 'ir The ideas afc the caufes of all other\^;~()°^^'

things ; and, the effence of all other things below is imparted to them from ' » ""^

the ideas, as the ideas themfelves derive their effence from the firfl unity :

thofe

' Metajih. Lib. I. cap. VI. p. zjz. Tom. IV. Opei",
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thofe ideas in the divine underftanding being iook'd upon by thefe philo-

fophers, as the paradigms and patterns of all created things. Now tiiefe

ideas being freqi °nily called by the Pythagoreans Numbers, we may from

hence clearly iindcrlland the meaning of that feemingly monftrous paradox

or puzzling Griphus of theirs, that ' Numbers were the caufes and principles

of all things, or that all things v/ere made out of Numbers ; it lignifying

indeed no more than this, that ail things were made from the ideas of the

divine intellecfV, Cc'.iled Numbers •, which themfelves alfo were derived from

a monad or unity : Artflotle fomewhere " intimating this very account of

that aflertion, ts? ^|)»9/^.»f aiVia? laxi to?? xxxoi; tk? ^io-ixg, that Numbers tverethe

caufes of the effence of other things, namely, becaufe t« £"<?» »;jji9,u5), the ideas

were numhers. Though we are not ignorant, how the Pythagoreans made
alfo all the numbers within the decad, to be fymbols of things. But be-

fides thefe two divine hypoftafes already mentioned, Parmenides fecms to have

aflferted alfo a third, which, becaufe it had yet more alterity, for diftindtion

falce was called by him, neither Vk to w^v, one the univerfe or all ; nor jv Travla,

one-all things ; but ev xJ Travra, one and all things : and this is taken by Ploti-

nus to be the eternal Pfyche, that aftivtly produceth all things,in this lower

world, according to thofe divine ideas.

/» Jrljl. P'')f. But that Parmenides, by his one-all immoveable, really underftood nothing

fol-.^i-;. elfe but the fupreme Deity, is further unqueflionably evident from thofe
3'' verfes of his cited by Simplicius, but not taken notice of by Stephanus in his

Poefts Philofophica, of which we fliall only fcc down feme few here.

rif iyimo'j lov >t, auwAEOfou it^v,

OuHttoT VV, is i^CCl, ETTEl V\j\) EflK 0,<*» ZyM'

'^Ey (TJVi-^iq' Tivcx, yxp yivw (Ji(^»£«( v.xiTV ;

AuTaf xiimrov y-eyixXuiv ei/ TTiifxa-i ie<riji.av,

TCCVTOV T IV TX'JTdi T£ jMEVOV, H«3' ICOITO T£ XCtTXl' OCC.

In which, together with thofe that follow, the fupreme Deity is plainly de-

fcribed as one fingle, folitary, and moll fimple being, unmade or felf-

exiftent, and neceflarily exifting, incorporeal and devoid of magnitude, al-

together immutable or unchangeable, whofe duration therefore was very dif-

ferent from that of ours, and not in a way of flux or temporary fuccelTion,

but a conftant eternity, without either pall: or future. From whence it may
be obferved, that this opinion of a Handing eternity, diflterent from that

flowing fucceffion of time, is not fo novel a thing as fome would perfuade,

nor was firft excogitated by Chriftian writers, fchoolmen or fathers, it being

at leafi: as old as Parmenides ; from whom it was alfo afterwards received

and entertained by the beft of the other Pagan philofophers ; however it

hath been of late fo much decried, not only by Atheiftical writers, but

other precocious and conceited wits alfo, as non-fenfe and impoffibility.

It

» Aiiftot. Mctaphyf Lib. I. cap VI. p. 2;2. * Ibid.
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It is well known, that MeliJJus held forth the very fame doflrine with

Par?)ienides, of one immoveable, that was all, which he plainly affirmed to

be incorporeal likewife, as Parmenides did ; xj M/Xu-x^ 'h lo-j pr^Ti, Si^x-JTO

cu;j.x fj.r\ ix.'t'j, il ^i lyji T:i.yo;, 'iyQ: oc-j iJ<i:ici' Mcliflus a!fo declared, that his Surpy.c. ^'-..

one Ens tnujl needs he devoid of body, becaufe if it had any crajftties in it, it PI'}}- f ip-

zvould have parts. But the only difference that was between them was this,

that Parmenides called this one immoveable that was all, ~iT:i^xiTfj.ko\; finite

or determined, but Melijfus xtth^c:, infinite ; which difference notwithftanding

was in words only, there being none at all as to the reality of their fenfe

:

whilfl each of them endeavoured in a different way, to fet forth the greateft

perfection of the Deity ; there being an equivocation in thofe words finite

and infinite, and both of them fignifying in one fenfe perfe6tion, but in

anotlier imperfection. And the difagreeing agreement of thefe two philofo-

phers with one another, Parmenides and Melijfus, as alfo of Xencphanes with

them both concerning the Deity, is well declared by Simplicius after this

manner ; iSiv S'l (o-k? yj'^'v oXtyov zrx^ixQa.'f,x, roT; (Pihoux^-iri^'A; {TnJir^ai, TTU^ Ar. P'yff, 7.

v.aiTOi Six'pipsiv SoYMVTi', 61 TSxX'x.ioi, TTioi Ta? TWj xoyjis'i ^o^xc, ivafl(/.oviaf cuug rv^-

(pioovlai' Kx\ yxB o\ f^h zirip] rr.; vj-nry,; >tj zrcarri; ixoyr,(; iitXiy^Sita-xv, Wf XvJoCpxjii^

itj nxff^iViSn; Kj MiAio-ff";;" o ^lA.l Tlxpy-VjJr,; £K AfJ/KV y:xl Z!fnDX(T^vjoV «vaix>) yap to'

Vv T« OTAjiSicj irf.o\jTTXoyji-i, v.Xi lo ztxtiv otK xai tripxro; aiViou, hxtx to zrifxi fji,x\.

^ov i\TT(p HXTX rriv KTrjioiaii x^ooiQs-5xi, xai to tsxvtv t£ rO.etov t9 tjAo? to o-xsTov

a,TniXr,(po^, TrewcfiocirfAC-.ov iivxi, fj.xX>.o'i ii nXog rm ttuvtuj fc.'j
"'fX''*

''"'
J'*P '^ftXt;

hist; ov, {iTTia ur£3«j xTrsiXripf MiXi(riro; il « ftev a|«(Ta£A>iTOV ofJ.oiui xxi «utoj

i^ex(TXTC, xocTX it to eijiy.XnTr}ov rn; sViar, xcci to' xtrticov t?j SvwfAtxf, xTrtipov «uto

a7ri(pvivxro, kcttip xa» ccyi.'ir.Toy ttAw o [juv X^\io(pxm; w? zravTuv anicv, xai sravTuv

vTreaaviy^ov, xai xiVJ)(7£!tc cxmto xai rtfCfxta; xai wjxitjjj avTis~oi;^£i«j Ittixiivx T(3»j(r»i',

UTTTif xa( nXxTU'j iv th z^curn uTroStTfi" o (Js nJtpjufyi!?£f, to x«t« t« aura x«t

wcrau'ri-; fp^ov aLT», xai -STx/rr.; jUfTafaA>;f, Tayx Si xxi ivtpynci; xxi Ji-ia^aiu? ette-

xfr.o!, Bex!rx[j.(voc, dxijnro]/ aJxo an'^vfr- Perhaps it will not be improper for us

to digrefs a little here, and to gratify the ftudiotis and inquifttive reader, by

fho'j.ing, how thofe ancient philofophers, though feeming to diffent in their opi-

nions concerning the principles, did twtwithftanding harmonioufiy agree together.

As firfi of all, they ivho difcourfed concerning the intelligible and firjl principle of
all, Xenophanes, Parmenides and MelilTus •, of ivhotn Parmenides called it

one finite and determined; becaufe as unity tnujl needs exifi before multitude, fo

that, ivhich is to all things the caufe of meafure, bound and determination, ought

rather to be defcribed by meafure andfinitude, than infinity ; as alfo that which

is every way ptrfe^, and hath attained its own end, or rather is the end of all

things (as it was the beginning) muft needs be of a determinate nature ; for that

which is impcrfeSf and therefore indigent, hath not yet attained its term or

meafure. But Meiiflus, though confidcring the immutability of the Deity like-

wife, yet attending to the incxhauftible perfection of its efjence, the nnlimited-

nefs and unboundedn.'fs of its power, declare!h it to be infinite, as well as in-

genit or unmade. Moreover, Xenophanes looking upon the Deity, as the caufe

of all things and above all .'kings, placed it above motion and reft, and all

thofe antithcji's of inferiour beings, as Plato likewife doth in the firfi hypothefis
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/j/i'/VParinenides; ivbereas Parmenides rt.-^r/ MelifTiis, attending to its ftability

and confiant imnnitahilit\\ and its heir.g perhaps above energy and power, praifed

it as immoveaMe. From which of Simplidus it is plain, that Parmenidesy

when he called God zniri^xtTiJ.mv, finite and determined, was far from meaning

any fuch thiiig thereby, as if he were a corppreal being of finite dimenfions,

as fome have ignorantly fuppofed ; or as if he were any way limited as to

power and pcrfedion ; but he undcrftood it in that fenfe, in which z^i^xq is

taken by Plato, as oppofite to aTrapi'a, and for the greateft perfeftion, and

as God is faid to be tti. jc; k«i ijArjioi Tsy.-Pr^v, the term and meafure of all things.

But Adelijfus calling God aVfipov, infinite, in the fenfe before declared, as

thereby to fignify his inexhauftible power and perfeftion, his eternity and

incorniptibiluy, doth therein more agree with our preient theology, and the

now received manner of fpeaking. We have the rather produced all this,

to fhew how curious the ancient philofophers were in their inquiries after

God, and how exadt in their defcriptions of him. Wherefore however

Anaximanaer^^ Infinite were nothing buc eternal fenfelefs matter (though cal-

led by him the to Sswv, the divinejl thing of all) yet Melijfus his duufov, or

Infinite, was the true Deity.

With Parmenides and Melijfus fully agreed Zeno Eleates alfo, Parmenides

his fcholar, that one immoveable was all, or the original of all things ; he

meaning thereby nothing elfe but the fupreme Deity. For though it be

true, that this Zeno did excogitate certain arguments againft the local motion

of bodies, proceeding upon that hypothcfis of the infinite divifibility of bo-

dy, one of which was famoufly known by that name of Achilles, bccaufe it

pretended to prove, that it was impoffible Cupon the hypothefis) for the

Iwift-footed Achilles ever to overtake the creeping fnail -, (whicii arguments

of his, whether or no they are v/ell anfwered by Ariftotle ', is not here to

our purpofe to inquire) yet all this was not'iing elfe but Infus ingenii, a fport-

ful exercife of Zend's, wit, he beir.g a fubtil logician and difputant, or per-

haps an endeavour alfo to fhow, how puzling and perplexing to human

underftanding, the conception even of the moit vulgar and confclTed phas-

nomena of nature may be. For t'lat Zeno Eleates by his one immoveable that

was all, meant not the corporeal world,no mere than Mcliffus, Parmeuidcs, and

Xenophanes, is evident from Arijlotle writing tlius concerning him ;
to toi^toi/ Vi*

pv tlv^ihxiyu, in v.uil^x\, Hre xivvitm etv:a, Zeno by his one Ens, which neither

-was moved, nor moveable, meancth God. Moreover the fame Ariftotle informs

us, that this Zeno endeavoured to demonflrate, thatthere was but one God, from

that idea, which all men have of him, as that which is the befl, the fupreme

rJsXwD^/^Zf. and moft powerful of all, or as an abfolutely pcrfcd being ; i\S tj-iv q ^ik

f^Gor. [Cap. ^TrauTKv xPxTirov, eW (pufl-i sTfOTWEiv xvtov If God be the beft of all things, then

111 p 840. ^^ jjj^^j^ ^^^^^^ be one. Which argument was thus purfued by him ; tkto Sioj

Op™'] y.y.\ $i;i S'jva.fjii(; jcpaTsiii «A>« p,ri xpiiTeSjcr liW KaCo p.Ti xan-lov, y.xra, raijiroj in

tf.xi Sreoy •ctAeiovwu 811 o.Tu'v, £1 psv fTei/ Ta ,a£u aAXJiAwi' xpfiVlsj, rail JiVlKf, vx du

sJiixi 3-£«\' -sup'^xiiixi yao ^eov y.ri kjixtiT&cci' 'icuv, Si ovTi<.-;, kx av iyjt'j S-Jou (f>utn-j

JjEH/ elvKi KJxri~or TO o£ Ism, ktj (iiXrtcv iri J^fi'pi' livxi t« iffti' wr fiTfj iir, tc, xix»

Tomrw

' Phyfic. Lib. VI. cap. XIV. p. 3 59. Tom. I. Opcr.
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T'i'W /j God and thepower of God, to prevail, conquer and rule over a: I. Where-

fore by how much any thing falls fhort of the befl, by fo much does it fall fbort

of being God. Now if there be fuppofed more fuch beings, whereof fome are

better, fome worfe, thofe could not be all gods, becaufe it is ejfential to God
not to be tranfcended by any ; but if they be conceived to be fo many equal gods,

then would it not be the nature of God to be the beji, one equal being neither

better nor worfe than ancth.r : wherefore if there be a God, and this be tha

nature of him, then can there be but one. And indeed otherwife he could not be

able to do whatever he would.

Empedocles is faid to have been an emulator o( Parmenidcs alfo, which

muft be iinderftood of his metaphyficks, becaufe in his phyfiology (which

was atomical) he feems to have tranfcended him. Now that Empedocles ac-

knowledged one fupreme and univerfal Numen, and that incorporeal too,

may be concluded from what hath been already cited out of his philofophick P- 2.6.

poems. Befides which the writer De Mundo ' (who, though not Arijtotle,

yet was a Pagan of good antiquity) clearly affirmeth, that Empedocles de-

rived all things whatfoever from one fupreme Deity j Ta yi-o SC di^^ a-

irxvlx, y^ eVi J^if, >tj to. in xlSxn, ^m heyoiT £\i ov-u; t^yx hmxi, t« tsu xoV/iicv nri-

n«vS' oVa T rji;, 6'iTx T 'fov, I'l? o(r(r« re 'iroci ^-iricriTu, &C.

All the things, that are upon the earth, and in the air and water, may truly be

called the works of God, who ruleth over the world. Out of whom, according

to the ph\Jical 'Empedochs, proceed all things t'.at were, are, and fhall be, viz.

plants, men, beajis andgods. Which notwithftanding we conceive to be ra-

ther true as to Empedocles his fenfe, than his words ; he affirming, as it fcems,

in that cited place, that all thefe things were made, not immediately out of

God, but out of contention and friendfhip ; becaufe Simplicius, who wasfur-

nifhed with a copy of Empedocles his poems, twice brings in that cited paffage

of his in this connexion

:

Eu (?£ xoTif SiifAC^'pa, X, ai/Jip^o; iroivra, iriKmTXi,

E:c TOJU yi.^ tioi.mV o<j<r n, o<T(Tx ri e5~(, J^ ii~xi,

AivSpx T£ jSof^Xapixf, X, livsfs; r,ii j/uvaTxEr,

©Jlpff, T oi'wvoi T£, Xy C^xloipiy.u.wi^ 'PC^^fj

Kxi T£ .Jeoi JoAip^aitouEj Ti^itija-i tpepfj-oi.

Things are divided andfegregated by contention, butJoined together byfriendjhip j

from which two (contention and friendfhip) all t,.at, was, is andjhall be, pro-

ceeds ; as trees, men and women . beajis, birds andfj/jes, and laji of all, the

long-lived and honourable gods. Wherefore thticnk oi Empedocles hh wo:ds
here was this; that the whole created world, together with all things belonging

to it, viz. plants, beafts, men and gods, was made from contention and

E e e iriendlliip.

' Cap. VI. p. S(J3 . Tom. I. Oper. Ariflot.
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friend fhip. Neverthelefs, lirsce, according to Empedocles^ contention and

friendQiip did chemfelves depend alio upon one fupreme Deity, which he

with Parmenides and Xenophanes called To £v, or the very One ; the writer

De Mundo might well conclude, that, according to Empedocles, all things

whatfofcver, and not only men, but Gods, were derived from one fupreme

Deity. And that this was indeed Empedocles his fenfe, appears plainly from

^ , ^ , jirijhtle in his Metaphyficks^ Ti6*io-i //.£» yi^ ['E/ATrfJoxAr;] a.f/Ji,\i nm r~( (pUf^j

[P ip^.Tom. TO viiy.'^, iO^iK iJ' *u tiiv -^xlou t^ t»t8 ysuav f^ cJts t? 'Ei-ef. "A'lrtx.vlxyd^ tKTdTii

IV. Oper.J x' aAAa £rt ttAh'v o ©-cf AsJ/fi J'iV,

'E^ m 7rx)){l' ajxr h, oix r icfj', oVa t' fWi CTrioTi', &C.

Empedocles Wi^/^w contention to he a certain principle of corruption and genera-

tion : neverthelefs, he feems to generate this contention it felf alfo from the very

One, (that is, from the fupreme Deity.) For all things, according to him, are

from this contention, God only excepted ; he writing after this manner, from
which (that is, contention and friendfhipj all the things that have been, are,

and fljall be (plants, beads, men and gods) derived their original. For

Empedocles it leems fuppofed, that were it not for vfiV.®^, difcordor contention,

all things would be one : fo that, according to him, all things whatioever

proceeded from contention or difcord, togetiier with a mixture of friendfhip,

fave only the fupreme God, who hath therefore no contention at all in him,

becaufe he is elfcntially t'> eu, unity itfelf and friendfhip. From whence

Ariflotle takes occafion to quarrel with Empedocles, as it it would follow from

his principles, that the fupreme and moft happy God was the lead wife of all,

as being not able to know any thing befides himfclf, or in the world without

yet. L i.-c-A- h'rn ; J'lo >^ (rxjfx^xnu au'rw, tov ivSxi>j.oviro^o\i Sjm rir/ov (p^oufJ.Q\i tiiaj twi/ aAAwv, «

[p.2(;5 Torn. yxB yvoifi^n ra {"cip^fTa ttx^Ix to yx^ iiity.'^ ax £p(,£i' 1 of J'VUiri; tk OjUoik Tt c^ue;ai,

iV. Upcr]

This therefore happens /o Empedocles, that, according to his principles, the

mofi happy God is the leajl wife of all other things, for he carmot knoiv the

elements, becaufe he hath no contention in him ; all knowledge being by that, which

is like : himfelf writing thus ; We know earth by earth, water by water, air by

air, and fire by fire ; friendfhip by friendfloip, and contention by contention. But

to let this pafs -, Empedocles here making the gods themfclves to be derived

from contention and friendfhip, the fupreme Deity, or moft happy God, only

excepted, (who hath no contention in him, and from whom contention and

friendfhip themfelves were derived) plainly acknowledged both one unmade
Deity, the original of all things under the name of to iv, the very One,

and many other inferiour gods, generated or produced by him •, they being

juniors to contention, ordilcord, as this was alio junior to unity, the firft and
fupreme Deity. Which gods of £w//)c^(?f/fj, that were begotten from con-

tention (as well as men and other things) were doubtlels the ftars and
djemons.

Moreover,
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Moreover, we may here obferve, that according to Bmpedocles his dodbrine,

the true original of all the evil, both of human fouls and dasmons (which he
fuppofed alike lapfable) was derived from that vfoc©^, difcord and contention, P^^cof&'w.r'^to

that is neceflarily contained in the nature of them, together with the ill ufe^''-*' n-'''-''

of their liberty, both in this prefcnt and their pre-exiftent ftate. So that "?'_' '•^^';''/,

Empedocles here trode in the footfteps oi Pythagcras^ whofe praifes he thus 23.^"
"

loudly fang forth in his poems

;

Hk Si Tjf iv xEivsKTiv ai/?)5 TTEaicotrias ilSiio;, Porph)'!-. ie

'O; iJjJ ju.tiJ'.jr'ou TTfocTrlSicvixIriTXTO 7rA»T0tr, ^'>- '"'/•''' P-

UxVTOiuv re uciXira. (ro(I>uv fVirpau©-' EpVwv, &C. l?^' I
' ^ s ^ 5' ' Canrab p. 35-

Ed.Kuft.ri]
Horum de numero quidam prd'Jlantia norat

Plurima, mentis cpes amplasfub pe£fore fervans.

Omnia vejligansfapientum do£ia reperta^ i^c.

XXII. Before we come to Socrates and Plato, we fhall here take notice of
fome other Pythagoreans, and eminent philofophers, who clearly alTerted one
fupreme and univcrfal Numen, though doubtlefs acknowledging withal, other

inferiour gods. Philo in his book De mtindi Opificio, writing of the Hebdo- p. zv fp. zz.

mad or Septenary number, and obferving, that, according to the Pythacro-Ojjcr ]

reans, it was called both a motherlefs and a virgin number, becaufe it was
the only number within the Decad, which was neither generated, nor did it

felf generate, tells us, that therefore it was made by them a fymbol of the

fupreme Deity, o' Ylj^xyo^noi to\ J«pt9|Uov tbtov i'^o^'J-oma-t ru> ryeuoii tu-j a-jfjiTrx:Tu-i-

The Pythagoreans likened this number to the prince and governotir of all things,

or the fupreme monarch of the univerfe ; as thinking it to bear a refemblancc of
his immutability : which fancy of theirs was before taken notice of by us.

However, Philo hereupon occafionally cites this remarkable teilimony of
Pi»/7(5/««j the Pythagorean -,

'E-l j^a^, (pm'iv, riye/j-m }^ iz^^uv a,TrJ.)iT'j:v o ©;;,-, eT?

dil uv, p.oHjOt©^, ajii'vrj^©^, dv^ioi; aur^ o';xci^, Hfo©^ run olXX'xv. God (faith he)

is the prince and ruler over all, always one, Jlable, immoveable, like to himfelf,

but unlike to every thing elfe. To which may be added what in Stobcsus is

further recorded out of the fame Philolaus ; ^u oJe o xotij.'^ t? oc'm'^, >^ e.V

ai'uuz iixfj-hii, lU UTTO £uj? toj avfyiiiiui y^xf)a.'.iroo xuj3fpvU(/.fvo;' This IVOrld tvas f/'Om „ /.

eternity, and will remain to e'ernity, one governed by one, which is cognate and
the beft. Where notwithftanding he feemeth, with Ocellus, to maintain the

world's pre-eternity. And again, Sio xj kxxZ; 'i^n^i Oty:, xoc;j.o\i ^y.£v Li-yc^xv

fcfim ^£u T5 >^ ysH(riov JVherefcre,faid Philolaus, the world might well be called

the eternal energy or effe£f of God, and offucccffive generation.

Jamblichus, in his Protrepticks, cites a pafTage out o'i Archytas another

Pythagorean, to the lame purpofe ; oo,- a.^ja.xUa.i o'.o; re cri, vdfla r2 ymcc
''* "'

VTTO j.;ia,]i TE >c, auTa,j a.'^yjx,' , iro; cohei y.oi KxXav iry.oTrtXv evoYjxe'JCc:, a(p i Sj)ix.70; ij-(T-7-

rxi Toy Qiov X Ao^eT^xi, Sic. Whofoever is able to reduce all kin 's of things under

one and thefame principle, this man feems to me to have found out an excellent

fpecula, or high Jfation, from whence he may be able to take a large view and
profpeSl of God, and of all other things ; and hepall clearly perceive, that Led

E e e 2 is
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is the legmnlng and end, and middle of all things, that are performed according

to jujlice and right reafon. Upon which words of Archytas Jamblichus thus

gloffeth : Archyiiii. here declares the end of all theologicalfpeculation to be this,

not to reji in many principles, but to reduce all things under one and the fame

head. Adding Toixum tTrtrny-i ts evo?, teA©^ i<r\ -zz-y-r^; ^cjc^Ix;, thai this

knowledge of the firjl unity, the original of all things, is the end of all contem-

plation. Moreover, Stobxus cites this out oi Archytas his book of principles,

r
I p< g, viz. Thatbefides matter and form, uwyy-xiOTi^^M Tiva fi>£i/ aiViav,^ rxv xivzcroic-xv

"sufS-WTwu Trpaf/xaTwy tTn rxv iJ.o^(pu, rmrix il t«u tt^xtxv SjvxiJ.ii, 7^ xxiuntpTXTav

ilxtv, ovo.ua^EiSai ii &iov, &c. There is another more nece£ary caufe, which

moving, brings theform to the matter ; and that this is the firfl and mofi power-

ful caufe, which is fitly called God. So that there are three principles, God,

Matter and Form ; God the artificer and mover, and Matter that which is moved,

and Form the art introduced into the Matter. In which fame Stobean excerp-

tion it alfo follows afterwards, Sn vow n xoEo-frov inxi, vo'm SI jcjeVtov eVi o-m^

evoy.dCoiJ.-v ©Ecv, That there miifl be fomething better than Mind ; and that this

thing better than Mind is that, which we {properly) call God.

^, ., . Ocellus alfo in the fame Stobceus thus writeth, ^^^np^ tx y.hcwnx ^uTa:, rau-

^^
Txg TToXttxi; ojj.6v:ix, raoTcc; S' cut^o^ v-^y.^' Life contains the bodies ofanimals, the

caufe of which life is the foul ; concord contains houfes and cities, the caufe of

which concord is law ; and harmony contains the whole world, the caufe ofwhich

mundane harmony is God. And to the fame purpofe Arifl<eus, u; ^ixy'.Tx<^Tto\\

rdv Tix^^-v, vTui Qtog 7ro9' «jf*oviav, As the artificer is to art, fo is God to the har-

mony of the world. There is alfo this paffage in the fame Stobcsus cited out of

an anonymous Pythagorean, ©eo; iAv iro d^x^ xal TrpuroK, ^fi^ Si mV^^,

God is the principle, and the firft thing ; and the world {though it be not the

fupreme God) yet is it divine.

Tiniifus Locrus, a Pythagorean fenior to Plato, in his book concerning nature,

or the foul of the world, (upon which Plato' ^ Tmd:us was but a kind of com-

mentary) plainly acknowledgeth both one fupreme God, the maker and go-

vernour ot the whole world, and alfo many other gods, his creatures and fub-

ordinate minifters ; in the clofe thereof, writing thus concerning the punifh-

ment of wicked men after this life, oIttx^to. SI txutcx. eu SivTi^x^ tte^ioX x Niy.eTii

mvSUxfiV!, cvj J'ai'jwoo-i TrxXxfj-vx^ot; x}oviOi<; te, ro7; ETroVlai? Ttoy avS^wTriW-v oij

XB-avTUV dyilJ.m &ik ette'tje-^I-e SioixnTi'j aoa-fj.a (rU|a7r£7rA»ifco,u£'i/w U Seuu te x^ dn^^uTrm,

TW« TE aAAuv ^auj, S(tx }iSxy.i,i^yi^xi ttot ilxo^x rxv a^irav tiSi'^ dyt-.^XTu xj aluvtu'

All thefe things hath Nemefis decreed to be executed in the fecond circuit by the

miniflry of vindiElive terrefirial demons, that are overfeers of human affairs ; to

which damans that fupreme God, the ruler over all, hath committed the go-

vernment and adminijlration of the world. Which world is compleated and

made up of gods, men and other animals, all created according to the befi fat-

tern of the eternal and unmade idea In which word^ of Timaus t:iere are

thefe ihree fcveral points of the Pagan taeology contained ; iinl, that there is

one

/ \ TiniKUsdc Aniraa Mundi, p. 566. imer Scriptor. myii.ol^gic. a Tho. Gale e.'i'o^-.
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one fupreme God, eternal and unmade, the creator and governour of the

whole world, and who made it according to the bell pattern or exemplar of
his own ideas and eternal wifdom. Secondly, that this world created by
God is compounded and made up of other inferior gods, men, and brute
animals. Thirdly, that the fupreme God hath committed the adminiftra-

tion of our human affairs to diEmons and inferior gods, who are conftant in-

fpedors over us, fome of which he alfo makes uie of for the punifhment of
wicked men after this life. Moreover, in this book of Tm^eus Locrus the fu-

preme God is often called o 0£oV, and fometimeo J^i^awv, God in way of emi-

nency •, fometime N/'^ Mind, fometime t' aj/^iov, the very Good fom.etime

«f>caTiou d^iriov, the Principle of the bejl things, fometime i^a^uispj^oV t» (3j>.t.'-

cv^,the Maker of the better, (evil being fuppofed not to proceed from him ;)

fometime Kp2«T(rou alriov, the hefl and mojl powerful Caufe \ fometims doxixyo?

xj j/£i/t'-Mp aTrivTwv, the Prince and Parent of all things. Which God, accord-

ing to him, is not the foul of the world neither, but the creator thereof, he
having made the world an animal, and a fecondary generated God '; S-fiXi-

(At\i^ uv apis~oi) yivxiJ-x TTciem, tstoi* nroitt Biov ycoxrov, >nroy.x tp^xpriiro^nov uV aAA«
ot'tTiu, c^u rto uvro-j m.vTiTo.yiJ.iv'ji 3-fM, f(7rox;« cr,\no OiUToii ^MhCetr Cod willing to

make the world the bejl, that it was capable of, made it a generated god, fuch
asfhould ytever be deftroyedby any other caufe but only by that God himfelf, who
framed it, ifhefhould ever will to diffolve it. hut finee it is not the part of
that which is good to dejlroy the bejl of works, the world will doubtlefs ever re-

main incorruptible and happy, the bejl of all generated things, made by the beft

caufe, looking not at patterns artificially framed without him, but the idea and

intelligible effence, as the paradigms, which whatfoever is made conformable to.,

mufl needs be the bejl, and fuch asfljall never need to be mended. Moreover,

he plainly declares, that this generated god of his, the world, was produced

in time, fo as to have a beginning, -n-fn upxwv yi^iiSixi, koyu iirm ISix re >^ uA*, xJ

0toV SxfjLi^i^yi'; T« |3.=A7i'ov'^f, before the heaven was made, exified the idea, matter.,

and God the opifex of the bejl. Wherefore, whatever Ocdlus and Philolaus

might do, yet this Timaus held not the world's eternity ; wherein he followed

not only Pythagoras himfelf (as we have already fliewedl but alfo the gene-

rality of the tirll Pythagoreans, of whom Ariftotle pronounces without excep- ^^'f- ^-
] f 7-

tion, j/fi/uc-i yi^ Tou jcoVuov, that they generated the world. 'Tim.eus indeed in this jrr^Q '

^.*^'"'

book feems to affert the pre- eternity of the matter, as if it werea felf-exiftent

principle together with God; and yet Clemens Alexandrinus cites a paffage out g''^'"^' ^ ?\
of him looking another way, «AA' a,7i>t;u\- ^ u.ia.y ujy.r-j ^ -mio 'EAAnvai; ^KBTai Edit Potteri ]

TTiOfK ; Tliaai^r" Ao>£fO? h TJ (p-Jirty.Ul (TXlly^XU.lJ.OL\i v.xtx, Asfiu tji§i iaci n*apTup>i(r£t.

Mi'a apJta %y.Pii^\i inv ayivn]'^, £i yxo lyi-jno, i/. x,\i h eti ^^X,^., jxAA' i-aiwx ifyjx,

i^ a? iykilo' H'^oiild you hear of one only principle of all thi/gs amongft the

Greeks? Tima^us Locrus, in his book ofnature, will bear no witnefs thereof \

he there in exprefs words writing thus, •There is one principle of all things un-

made : for if it -lere made, it would mt be a principle, but th.it would be the

principle, from whence it was made. 1 hus we fee, that 'Tim.eus Locrus afll-rccd

one eternal and unmade God, the maker ol the whole world, and befidcs

this, another generated god, the world it felf animated, with its feveral

3 parts i
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parts ; the difFirence betwixt both which gods is thus declared by him ',

Qiov Si T51I jXj Si'idviOV VO''^ ooyi [/.,vo;, tuh a.Try.vTj)V xo^xyo^i xxi yivt-.o^ot, tbtjuu, rov

Si yaxTO-) o'l/si onoitii, xoa-u.oi Si -roySi^ x) rx fJ-'-jix. xlra okoc-x tifOiAX evti'. That

eternal God, who is the prince, crig'fial, and -parent of all thefe things, is feen

only by the mind ; but the other generated god is vifible to our eyes, viz. this

inorld, and thofe parts of it vshich are heavenly ; that is, the ftars, as fo many

particular gods contained in it. But iiere it is to be obferved, that the eternal

God is not only fo called by Tim^us, as being without beginning, but alfo

as having a dillind kind ot duration from that of time, which is properly

called yEon, or Eternity, lie therein following Parmenides, f 'xwv Si ir* tu ayivxTui

ypovio ov otMvx TraTO.yo-f'o'J.tq' (<;; J/aJ ttot ai'Stov Try-pixSny^a. tov loavoiJU xocjy.ov cSi

lioxM^ Ivfi/a^/i, BTU; w'f Trpof Tra.'^oi,Siiyy.oi, tov a'ltiiva. bSi J^po'i'oj (Tuk KOirfJM iSxu.Dspyfiin'

Time is but an image of that unmade duration, which we call eternity : wherefore,

as thisfenfille world was made according to t 'at exemplar or pattern of the intel-

I'^ible iiorld, fo was time made together with the world, as an imitation of

eternity.

r.tj. ^53- It hath been already obferved, that Onatus, another Pythagorean, took no-

tice of an opinion of fome in his time, that there was one only God, who
conoprehendcd the wliole world, and no other gods befides, or at lead, none

fuch as was to be religioufly worfhipped , himiclf in the mean time aflerting,

that there was both one God and many gcds; or, befides one fupreme and

univerfal Numen, many other inferiour and particular deities, to whom alfo

incn ought to pay religious worfliip. Now his further account of both thefc

SM^-Ef-'/.P/y/ affcrtions is contained in thefe following words; toi Se Xiyovlti; 'ivx^tov ily-ev,

p. 5. ix'/.\x. jj.ri TToAAu? dy.cifTo.wtP'r to yxp jj-'iyirov d^iocjAO, T«f Sfia? UTrfpoj^Jif » iruvOfopavlj'

/eVo) SiTo' a.'i'/jv ii^v.x'biriyii^xi txv Oiaoiuv, >cJ xodTtrov >c, xaSuTrfprfpoi/ fi'jUEi; tuu «.AXwv'

TOi S" aAXoj bioi ttoVtov -ZB-poTsi; )^ vorjTov aVu? i)(^oili uo-tcc yo^cjrix, ttoW y.o^v(poaov, jcj

{-paTiMTa TToTl rpocl^y^'J, ^ ^oyjra, tcj hi itxyjx in ot ttoV ra^tappi^au x, Aoj/a!p;)(^srav,

lyovTt ©uViv, ETTjcSai xj £7raxoA»S-fii' tw xxXa; nxSr\y£Cfjiivu' xoivov y-iv tmu aorav to

iayov Iri, '^ TM aa^ovli, ^ iMv a.^'/oiJ.'ivoiv aAX' bxe'tj SvvxtjIo a-ui/TETCsp^S-ai toi oi^yo-

JUEI/OJ TToTl TO fWoV, a7roAft!p6£VT£,' lxytjJ.OW^' UTTTCa iSl ')(C^t\j']xi TTOTI (TUVa'tSiXV, ^Sf

(-poclr arcci irdi ^fxryiylx-j, x7ro}.n'p^iv]ii; dyifji-ojc?, toi /xiu rpxlixyo}, toi Si xopvpxiu)'

They who maintain, that there is orly one Cod, and not many gods, are very

much mijfaken, as not co-fid?ring aright, what the dignity and majefty of the di-

vine tranfcendency chiefly conftfieth in, namely, in ruling a>id governing thofe

which are like to it (that is, gods) and in excelling or furmounting others, and

beino fuperior to them. But all thfe other gods, which we contend for, are to

that firjl and intelligible God but as the dancers to the Coryphsus or Choragus,

and as the irferior common fo'.dicrs to the captain or general; to whom it pro-

perly belongeth, to follow and comply with their leader and commander. The

work indeed is common, or the fame to them both, to the ruler, and them that

are ruled ; but t>. ey that are ruled could not orderly confpire and agree together

into one work, were they deflitute of a leader ; as the fingers and dancers could

not confpire together into one dance and harmony, were they deflitute of a Qo-

ryphjEus-, nor foldiers makeup one orderly army, were they without a captain or

commander.
And

» P. 549
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And as the fupreme God is here called by Onatus the Coryphaeus of the

gods, fo is he in like manner by the writer Ds Mundo ' ftyled' the Coryph/cus

of the world, or the Pnece/tior a.nd Pi\rfultor of it, in thefe words : y.xbJLTrio

h X,°P'f-> 'x-Of'-^'pot.iis y.ucla.o'^ccvl'^, awniYiyju Trx<; o ;^opsV a'vcWv, tirS' oVt >^ ymxtxicv,

iv Sixtpopoi^ (puuxK; o^i/npxii; x^ (ix^vTioatc^ y.ioiv a.pfj.oviu,v iijiy.iXi x£pavvJvT«f »TWf £Vf»

x^ £7r( T» TO (rU|U7raiv J'uVovl'gr' Sjk' xaiT« J^afi to a^a-fifv £vJoV1|Mov u'tto ts tp£puu'J|Ua)f aa

xotfu(f>aiK TTCoo'izJ'OfEvS'EVTtf , xivfiTiXi //.£!/ Ta aj-fa a£i >«, (7uy.7rac Kixuo'f y^J /w ^
chorus, when the Coryphseus or Pr;ecentor hath begim, the whole choir com-

pounded of wen, and fanetimes of u omen too, followelh, finging every one their

part, fome in hightr andfome in lower notes, but all mingling together into one

complete harmony ; fo in the world God^ as the Coryphseus, the I'rtecentor and
Prjefultor, beginning the dance and mufick, thefars and heavens move round

after him, according to thofe numbers and meafures, which he prefcribes them,

all together making up one mcfi excellent harmony.

It was alfo before ^ obferved, that Ecphantus the Pythagorean, and
Archelaus the fucceflbr of Anaxagtras (who were both of them Atomifts p^g, zs.

in their phyfiology) did aiTcrt the world to have been made at firft, and Itill

to be governed by one divine Mind ; which is more than fome Atomirts of
ours in this prefent age, who notwithftanding pretend to be very good
Theifts, will acknowledge. We fliall, in the next place, mention Euclides

Megarenjis, the head ot that fed called Megarick, and who is laid to have

been Plato*s mafter for fome time after Socrates his death ; whole dodtrine is

thus fet down hy Laertius ' : irfOf iv to ayxiou a,7re(I:uivilo, -noXXolq o<.ou.a,Ti y.x-

XifJi.ivo\i' 0T{ ji/.tv yx^ <^^'jyn'iv, 0T£ Si ®eov, >t, xXAqti N/v, «J ra Xoittu. tx il xvli-

wfj.ivx rif'A'yx^w, ocvy^it, f/.r, tl XI (pxfU'XM- Which we underitand thus. Thai
Euclides (who followed Xenophanes and Parmenides) made the firjl principle

of all things to be one the very Goad, called fometimes Wifdom, fometimes God,

fometimes Mind, and fometimes by other names ; but that he took azvay all, that is

oppofite to good, denying it to have any real entity : that ir, he maintained, that

there was no poficive nature of evil, or that evil was no principle. And thus

do we alfo underftand that of Cicero +, when he reprefencs the doftrine of the

Megaricks after this manner. Id boniim folum efj'e, quod effet Unum^ & Simile,

(d Idem, i^ Semper ; to wit, that they fpake tnis concerning God, that Good
or Goodnefs it felf is a name properly belonging to him, who is alfo One, and
Like, and the Same, and Always ; and that tne true good of man confilterii

in a participation ot, and conformity with this firll Good. Which doclrine

Plato feems to have derived from him, he in like manner calling the fupreme
Deity by thole two names, to' ev and t' aj^a&ov, the One and the Good, and
concluding true human felicity to confift in a participation of the firft Good,
or of the divine Nature.

In the next place we fliall take notice o^ Antijihenes, who was the founder

alfo of another fcCl, to wit, the Cynick ; for he, in a certain phyfiological

treatife

' Cap. VI. p. S6i, 862. Tom. I. Ojer. J Lib. II. fegm 106. p. 142.
irirtotcl. 4 Academ. (Aisell. Lib. iV^.
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cic cc N D. treatife, is faid to have affirmed, EJe populares deos multos^ fed naturalem

L. I • [^-ip unum ', That though there were many popular gods, yet there was but one natural

>^'"J Cod: or, as it is exprefifed in L«/J/(j«/i«j, Unmn ej]e naturalem Deum, quamvis

Dt:iraD.c.\\,gcntes i3 urbes fuos habeant populares \ "That there was but one natural God,

though nations and cities had their feveralpopular ones. Wherefore Velleius the

Epicurean in Cicero ' quarrels with this Antijlhenes, as one, who deftroyed the

nature oi the gods, becaufe he denied a mukitude of independent deities,

luch as Epicurus pretended to afTert. For this oi Antijlhenes is not fo to be

iinderftood, as if he had therein defigned to take away all the inferiour gods

of the Pagans, which had he at all attempted, he would doubtlefs have been

accounted an Atheifb, as well as Anaxagoras was -, but his meaning was, only

to interpret the theology of the Pagans concerning thofe other gods of theirs,

that were or might be look'd upon as abfolute and independent ; that thefe,

though many popular gods, yet indeed were but one and the fame natural

God, called by feveral names. -As for example, when the Greeks wor-

Ihipped Zeus, the Latins Jovis, the Egyptians Hamnion, the Babylonians

Bel, the Scythians Papp^us ; thefe were indeed many popular gods, and

yet nevertht lefs all but one and the fame natural God. So again, when in the

felf-famc Pagan cities and countries, the refpedive laws thereof made men-

tion of feveral gods, as fuprcme and abfolute in their feveral territories, as Ju-
piter in the heavenf

, Juno in the air, Neptune in the fea ; or as being chief in

feveral kinds of funftions, as Minerva for learning, Bellona for war, fcfr.

(for this Ariftotle takes notice of in his book againd Zeno ^, y.xTx tou do/aoi/,

TToAAa xpc-iVlijf (zAa/iAcju o\ S-£o1, That according to the laws of cities and countries^

me god was beji for one thing, and atiother for another) Antiflhenes here de-

clared concerning thefe alfo, that they were indeed many popular, or civil

gods, but all really one and the fame natural God.

To Antiflhenes might be added Diogenes Sinopen/ts, of whom it is recorded

by Laertius "', that obferving a woman too lliperftitioufly worfhipping the

ftatue or image ofa god, endeavouring to abate her fuperftition, he thus be-

fpake her ; »h suAa?-^, u yljvou, jj-r, ttots ©£« oVu&eu ej-ut©-' (Travia yxp irtv xutS

7rA7ia») a.^ttfAov!i>7n; ; Take you not tare, O woman, of not behaving your felf

unfeem'y, in the fight of that God, whofianis behindyou ; for all things are

full of him : thereby giving her occaiion, more to mind and regard that

fupreme and univerfal Numen, that filleth the whole world and is every

where,

XXIII. It hath been frequently affirmed, that Socrates Axed a. murtyr (or

one only God, in oppofition to thofe many gods of the Pagans -, and Ter-

tullian^, for one, writeth thus of him, Propterea damnatus i?/? Socrates, quia

deos deflruebat ; Socrates was therefore condemned to die, becaufe he defiroyed

the gods. And indeed x.\izx Socrates aifcrted one fuprcme God, the maker
and governour of the whole world, is a thing not at all to be doubted. In

his

« Dc Namr. Dcor. Lib. I. Cap. ^1(1. 3 Lib. VI. fegm. 57. p. ri5-

p. 2S<;8. Tom. IX.Oper. 4 In Apologec. cap. XIV. p. 144. Edir.

1 Cap. IV. p. ;8i. Tom.II. Oper. Havercamp.
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Chap. IV. Socrates an Affertor ofonefuprems Deity. jog
iis difcourfe with Ariftodemus, in Xeriophon's firftbook of Memoirs ', he con-
vinced him. that the things of this world were not made by chance, but by
Mind and Counfcl ; ktu yt e-xoTns^i'^ TTcivv liixe txuto. co^ti Tivof onumpySy kJ <pt~

Ai^x's Ti^jriixxTi, Iavmow convinced frofn vjhat you fay, that the things of this

ivorld licre the workmanfhip of fame wife artificer, who alfo was a lover cf
animals. And fo he endeavoured to perfuade him, that that mind and un-

derftanding, which is in us, was derived from Ibme mind and underftandin"-

in the univerfe, as well as that earth and water, which is in us, from the earth

and water of the univerfe * : o-J Sk (rexurov (p^oH^xovn JoxeI; f'^fi.', olwo^i SI iSocfiv

>iSi\i (pooviutfv eivai, EiJtof oti yr^ ti juixpov (*'ic'^ iv ria (jiifAOcli ttoAaJi; io-ri; lyji;, xj

VJ'pa ^OXyTJ, TToWn Ol/J^, ><j TUll aAAdJU JVittS (MiyxX'jiV outojii £)t>sr"K l^lXfOV iJ.io<^ \u-

boi,Ti TO* <ri,nijwof-ar (TOi ; vxv St jj^ovom ipx vixij.)! ovTx (Ti {Jti;;^co; uTuj So<u; (TvvxfTrxcxi'

Doyou think that you only have wifdora in your fclf, and that there is none any
where eife in the whole world withoutyou ? though you know that you have but

a fmall part in your body of that vafl quantity of earth which is withouty^u ;

and but little of that water and fire, andfo of every other thing, thatyour body is

compounded of, in refpeSl of that great mafs and magazine of them, which is in

the world. Is mind and underflanding therefore the only thing, which you fancy

^

you have, fame way or otber, luckily got and fnatch d unto your felf, whilfi

there is no fuch thing any where in the world without you ; all thofe iyifinite

things thereof being thus orderly difpofcd by chance ? And wlien Arifiodemus

afterward objedled, that he could not fee any artificer that made the world,

as he could thofe artificers, which made all other human things, Socrates thus

replies, kVe yoio -rm ffixurv a-Cys ^v^^vj ooxc, ri th (7U[ax1©^ K^cix eV'v" wj~J y.xrxye

T?TO t'^ii-! a-oi Xeyiiv, on a'd£ yj'l^u.vi xWx Tj'xV '^^^''^^ TrparTfij* Meither do yCU fct

your own foul, which rules overyour body ; fo that you might for the fame rea-

fon conclude your felf to do nothing by mind and underflanding neither, but all

by chance, as well as that all things in the world are done by chance. Again,
when he further difputed in this manner againft the neceffity of worfliipping

the Deity; a;^ii-!rfoocM to Sxiy-iviOJ, u 'Ejy.pxT£;,xX\' ixcliiov fAiyxXo-rretTri^tfo'i fiy^fj-xt, n

wf T>ij 1'j.r:; ^i^x-Ttlxi; TrpotrSu^xr I defpife not the Deity, Socrates, but think him
to be a more magnificent being than that hefijouldflandin need ofmy worfhip ofhim:
Socrates again aniwers, oVu ^tyxXa-T^iTririfo'j d^^oTa-e ^csxTre'civ, Toa-u'ru fj-xWov

rii^rfliov osJ-o • How much the more magnificent and illuftrious that being is, which
takes care ofyou, fo much the more, in all reajon, ought it to be honoured byyou.

Laftly, ^r//?c'i^;/7/^j difcovering his difbelief of providence, as a thing, which
feemed to him incredible, if not impoflible, that one and the fame Deity

fhould be able to mind all things at once, i'ljfr^/^i endeavours to cure this dif-

belief of his in this manner '
; Z xyx^i, kxt^jax^i, o'tj ^ i iroV nsf Luvto cov

CioiAX oxoif QiXcTxi fAfTap^fioi'i^ETai, o'ftSai Ju ;^pi? kx) rw iv ttxvIi (p^ovjiiriv rx Trxi/lst

crwf wj aVTYi r^u jj «to TtSscSai* nxi [/-v to o'ou jU.ev oy-yix ovvxSxi, etti ttoXXx faitx,

i^m-.el'^xi. Ton ii th 0;s oipS-aA^aov aS-ovxlov avai xu.x -rrxilx opav. Confidcr,

friend, Iprayyou, if that mind, which is in your body, does order and difpofe it

every way as itpleafes ; why fhould not that wifdom, which is in the univerfe, be

able to order all things therein alfo, as feemetb bejl to it ? And ifyour eye can

F ii difcern
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difcern things feveral miles dijlantfrom it, why Jhould it be thought impojfible for

the eye of God to behold all things at once ? Laftly, ifyour foul can mind things

both here and in Egypt, and in Sicily ; why may not the great mind cr wifdom

cfGcdbe able to take care of all things, in all places? And then he concludes,

that \i Arijiodemus would diligendy apply himfclf to the worfhip of God, he

fhould at length be convinced, on Toa-aTOV xj TotaTOn to to S-eiov, u3 Uf-y. srocvrx

oaav, y^ 'K:iyiia, ansjiv, >^ Ka.'i\oi.yZ no'.^iTinxi, Jtj a'jwa Trai/ltov iTriu,iXii^xi- 7hat God

isfuch andfo great a Being, as that he can, at once, fee all things, and hear all

things, and be prefent everywhere, and take care of all affairs. iVioreover,

Socrates, in his difcourfe with Euthydemus, in Xenophons fourth book, fpeaks

thus concerning that invifible Deity, which governs the wi.oie world '
j o»

yoip uXXoi S-foi r.fj.'iv TX a.yx^oi SiSovli';, >^Siv rSruv Eif to if^tpai/Ej ic'^tej ^ioocx.<Ti\>, «J o'

TMoAo'j Jtoo-jwoii (TuuTaTluv TS J^ (Tuutjj^uv, fu w Tcavlx KocXa. Kj dycu^oi, iri, &C. al©-" rx.

uiyiTot, M-sw ttpxtIuv OjioiTxi, Tois otKO'jofAuv aofal(^ »i/aii' £S~iii' ivjoci it >c, o 7rel(n cpa-

vtsoi JoxWD irjcit ylXtf^, iti iirtTfiTtn toi? ai/GfUTrojf jauTOu ctx^i^io; c^av, dxx' sav rif

ccVTOv avait-'u; ijxfif^ SfacSai, tijv o'vl/iu a'ffaipn-ar The Other gods giving US good

things, do it without viftbly appearing to us % and that God, who framed and

coniaineth the whole world {in which are allgood and excellent things) and who
continuallyfupplieth us with them, he, though he be feen to do the great eft things

of all, yet nolwiihflanding is hirrfelf invifible and iinfeen. Which ought the lefs

to be wondered at by us, becaufe the fun, %tho feemeth manifeft to all, yet will

not fuffer himfIf to be exactly and diftin5lly viewed, but if any one boldly and

impudently gaze upon him, will deprive him of his fight : as alfo becaufe the foul

of man, which mq/i of all things in him partaketh of the Deity, though it be that,

which manifeftly rules and reigns in us, yet is it never feen, « ;)^jii v.x\o-i(iinx y.n

neclct,(piiOV(7v twv doconu-j, «AA' tx tud ytvajj-ivccv thu Sviia.i/,tv «jtwv, xxTOi.[x,xv^(x.vovrx ti-

|A«v to" Sxiij.ovioj, Which particulars he that confders, ought not to defpife invi-

fible things, but to honour the fupreme Deity, taking notice of his power from

his effeits. Where we have to Sxifi.ovm, as alfo before to' @=7ov^ plainly put

for thtfupreme Deity. And we did the rather fet down thefe paffages of

Socrates here, concerning God and Providence, that we might fhime thofe,

who, in thefe latter days of ours, are fo atheiftically inclined, if at leaft they

have any pudor or fhame left in them.

But, notwithftanding Socrates his thus clear acknowledging one fupreme

anduniverfal Numen, it doth not therefore follow, that he rcjedcd all thofe

other inferior gods of the Pagans, as is commonly conceived. But the con-

trary thereunto appeareth from thefe very palfages of his now cited, wherein

there is mention made of other gods befides the fupreme. And how con-

formable Socrates was to the Pagan religion and worlhip, may appear from

thofe lad dying words of his, (when he fliould be moft ferious,; alter he had

drunk the poifon, wherein he required his friends to offer a votive cock for

Cmt.Celf.l 9 h\m X.0 JEfculapius : for which Origen thus perftringeth him, ><^ thaixoiut*

P- i'l'i- (pt>.o(To(pv(r!X.ii^it; Trtpi rri; ^v^ri^ xxl ti)/ Sixyuyfv T*i; ksiAw; j3;"fiiwHJ ijsf Sii^i\^o-j\ii;, xx-

7aAi7ro'-j7!; to fxiyi^^ 5v uvtcT; 6 ©scV ipixViCUTf;, fUTEAJi' CPfovBvi nasi fl-^iKj.'-, ccXen-

Ifuo'va Tu 'A<7iiArnriu oiTroaiianii' And they^ wbo had philofophized fo excellent'y

con-
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concerning the foul, and difcourfed concerning the happinefs of the future flate
to thofe who live ti'ell, do afterivard fink down from thefe great, high, and no-

ble things, to a fuperflitious regard of little, fnall, and trifling matters, fuch as

the paying of a cock to j^fculapius. Where notwithllanding, Origen doch
not charge Socrates with fuch grofs and downright idolatry, as he docs elfe-

where ', for his facrificing to the Pythian Apollo, who was but an inferior

daemon. And perhaps fome may excufe Socrates here, as thinking, that he
looked upon Mfculapius no otherwife than as the fupreme Deity, called by
that name, as exercifing his providence over the ficknefs and health or reco-

very of men, and that therefore he would have an euchariftick facrifice of-

fered to him in his behalf, as having now cured him, at once, of all dileafcs

by death. However Plato * informs us, that Socrates, immediately before he
drunk his poifon, did tjytlsoi.i ror? Seo??, tijj (/.eloix-ia-m TKv i-j^iiSs i-Kihe fJTup^ri i'nxi'

pray (not to God, but to the gods, that is, to the fupreme and inferior Gods
both together, as in Plato's Phadrus he did to Pan, and the other tutelar

gods of that place) that his tranflation from hence into the other world might

be happy to him. And Xenophon, in his Memoirs S informs us, that Socrates

did, both in his words and pradtice, approve of that dodlrine of the Pythian

Apollo, That the rule of piety and religion ought to be the law of every par-

ticular city and country •, he affirming it to be a vanity for any man to be An-
gular herein. Laftly, in his own apology, as written by Plato, he profelTes

to acknowledge the fun, moon and ftars for gods ; condemning the con-

trary dodlrine of yfe^A-iag-or^j, as irrational and abfurd. Wherefore we may
well conclude this opinion, oi Socrates his being condemned for denying the

many gods of the Pagans, or of his being a martyr for one only God, to be
nothing but a vulgar error.

But if you therefore demand, what that accufation of Impiety really was,

which he was charged with, Socrates himfelf, in Plato's, Euthyphro, will in-

form you, that it was for his free and open condemning thofe traditions con-

cerning the gods, wherein wicked, diflioneft and unjuil aftions were imputed

to them. For when Euthyphro, having accufed his own father as guilty of

murder (merely for committing a homicide into prifon, who happened to die

there) would juftify lumfclf from the examples of the gods, namely Jupiter

and Saturn, becaufe Jupiter, the befl and juftell of the gods, had committed

his \'zt\\Qi: Saturn to prifon for devouring his fons, as Saturn himfelf alfo had

caftrated his father CW/j/j for fome mifcarriages of his, Socrates thns befpeaks

him * ; 'ApaJ/f, £0 EiJ6i;:ppou, tst' 1~\'j » iViy.x tJ-d ycxfpm (pidym, on ra Totxjtix.

Ecr£;^(XTK 'H^Ef 1 TMU 5im AiJ/Ji, ij.yj/>(~; -tx; a,rrooi~xou.xi, (jfc. Is not this the Very

thing, O JLuthyphro, f- which I a;", accufed? namely, becaufe when I hear

any one affirming fuch matters ai thefe concerning the gods, I am very loth to

believe them, andjlick no' publickly to declare mv d.flike of them ? And can you,

O Euthyphro, ingcod earneft th.nk, that there are indeed wars and contentions

among the gods, and tha: thofe other things were alfo done by them, which
poets and painters comrivrh impute to thera? fuch as /y?!^ Fepl.im cr veil of
Minerva, which in the Pana; nenaicks is with great pomp and ceremony brought

Fff2 into
I Vide Orig. adverf. Cdfum, Lib. VII. s Lib. IV. p. 6^4 Oper.

p. 55 5- "P-49-
* In Phaedone, p. 402.Opei*.
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/«/(? />?;^ Acropolis, is embroidered all over with ? Thus we fee, that Socra'est

though he affcrted one fupreme Deity, yet he acknowledged, notwithftanding.

other inferior created god?, tog';ther with tiie reft of the Pagans, honouring

and worfhiping them •, only he diflikcd tiiofe pot tick fables concerning them

(believed at that time by the vulgar,) in which all manner of unjuft and im-

moral aftions were fathered on ihem ; which, together with the envy of

many, was the only true reafon, why he was then accufcd of impiety and

atheifm.

It hath been alfo affirmed by many, that Plato really afTerted one onfy

God and no more, and that therefore, whenfoever he fpeaks of gods plurally,

he muft be underftood to have done this, not according to his own judg-

ment, but only in a way of politick compliance with the Athenians, and for

fear of being made to drink poifon in like manner as Socrates was. In confir-

mation of which opinion, there is alfo a pafTage cited out of that thirteenth

epiftle oiPlato\ to Dionyfius, wherein he gives this as a mark, whereby his

ferious epiftles, and fuch as were written according to the true fenfe of his

own mind, might by his friends be diftinguifhed from thofe, which were

Otherwife j t»i? ^jh yoi.^ rnr^Scixq iTmroXri; Qzo; app^£i, diot Si rri; rixlo)/' IFhen I
begin my epijlks with God., then may you conclude I write ferioujly ; hut not fo

Prap.Evl II. -when I begin with gods. And this place feems to be therefore the more au-
f.13. [p.530.] thentick, becaufe it was longfince produced by Eufebius to this very purpofe,

namely to prove, that Plato acknowledged one only God ; ^M^ Si inv iw

Qeov tlSa;, ft y-ou auviiS-uc "EAAJicrt, rij twu TrAaoi/uu f.'wOf x^^ri^cn Tv^oirnyoow^ notX

diri T?; '5:00; Aioviiriov STrij-oAJif, h « (TJy.(3o\a. ^iJ'«V, twk T£ Jta crirvSri^ avTui 'y^x(po-

uivuv, xx) TWU Jl'AAwf DLTTiffiiM^ivuiV It is manifcjl., that Plato really acknowledged

one only God, however, incompliance with the language of the Greeks, he often

Fpake of gods plurally, from that epiflle of his to Dionyfius, wherein he gives

this fymbol or mark, whereby he might be known to write ferioufly, namely
.^

when he began his epfiles with God, and not with Gods.

Notwithftanding which, we have already manifefted out o^ Plato*s Timicusy

that he did in good earneft aflert a plurality of gods ; by which gods of his

are to be underftood animated or intelledual beings fuperior to men, to

whom there is an honour and worfhip from men due j he therein declaring*

^4o. 5<:a not only the fun, and moon, and ftars, but alfo the earth itfelf (as animated)

to be a god or goddefs. For though it be now read in our copies, Tr^ta-^i-

Toih'j (TUfAXTuv, that the earth was the o'.deft of all the bodies within the

heavens ; yet it is certain, that anciently it was read otherwife, Tr^fy^Mla..

Tw dEMf, the oldefi of the gods-, not only from Proclus and Cicero, hut alfa

from Laertius ' writin"' thus: yw SiTr^i<j(i-jTdTnv [Av dvxi twu tu tu s^anu ^suv,yi-uiStxt

Si Sriij.tHcynij.x, wf vunla y.x.1 V[J.ipa.v TronTv, Sa-xv S etti t» fAsrrsf, xivfii&ai tteji to

fii<Tov- Though Phto's gods were for the mufi part fery, yet did he fuppofe the

earth to be a god orgoddefs too^ ciffirming it to be the oldefi of all the gods within

the

•• in. ftgtn.
7 J. p. 211,
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the heavens, made or created to dijluiguijfj day and n'ght, by its diurnal circum-

gyration upon its own axis, in the middle or centre of the ivorld. ¥ot PlatOy

when he wrote his Timaits, acknowledged only the diurnal motion of the

earth, though afterwards he is faid to have admitted its annual too. And the

fame might be further evinced from all his other writings, but efpecially his

book of laws (together with his Epino-mis) faid to have been written by him
in his old age, in which he much infills upon the godfhips of the fun, moon
and ftars j and complains, that the young gentlemen oi Athens wftrt then fo

much infeded with that Anaxagorean docVrine, which made them to be

nothing but inanimate ftones and earth ; as alio he approves of that then

vulgarly received cuftom of worfliipping the rifing and L-ttingfun and moon,
as gods, to which, in all probability, he conformed himfclt : 'AvjireAAoWof te ^' ^<?-

^^

ft) B^fi^^puv TTuivluVy tv (7vu.(popx~i TTavTOi'aif iyjatAVji^ti y^ sv fviriaj'wij, wj oti jUJX^fs"*

ovTuv, >^iSxfj.r^ iTTO'^ilxv ivSiSovTuv ui^ vx i'it) dsoi. The projlrations and adorationSy

that are ufedboth by the Greeks and all Barbarians, toivards the rifmg andfetting

fun and moon (as well in their profperities as adverftties) declare them to be tin-

quejlionably ejieemed gods. Wherefore we cannot othei wife conclude, but

that this thirteenth epilHe of Plato to Dionyfius, though exant, it feems, before

Eufebius his time, yet was fuppofititious and counterfeit by fome zealous bitf

ignorant Chriftian : as there is accordingly a tiohCilxi, or brand of baflardy,

prefixed to it in all the editions of Plato'a works.

However, though Plato acknowledged and worfliipped many gods, yet is

it undeniably evident, that he was no Polyarchift, but a Monarchift, an af-

fertor of one fupreme God, the only x'Topi-ni, or felf-originated being, the

maker of the heaven and earth, and of all thofe other gods. For firft, it is

plain, that, according to Plato, the foul of the whole world was not it felt e-

ternal, much lefs fel f-exiltent, but made or produced by God in time, though

indeed before its body, the world, froni thefe words of his j tw (p-X'ii' «'>t "f i'^'^- ^'''» t'

Cod did not fabricate or make the foul ofthe world, in the fame order that we
now treat concerning it, that is, after it, asjunior to it ; but that, which was to

rule over the world, as its body, being more excellent, he made it firjl, and fs-

nior to the fame. Upon which account Arifiotle quarrels with Plato as con-

tradidting himfelf, in that he affirmed the foul to be a principle, and yet fup-

pofed it not to be eternal, but made together with the heaven : i'foJ. fj-w tiit-^rtfl. MeK

IlAaTOUl' yt a'iov ri Xiyiiv, jju curai clp^nv ihai ivtoTi ai^ro iocvri xivsu, xii'epov y^^ '^ Tn a- 9 Tom-
i',t*« TiTB^oavuj) 4'^x,^' Neither is it poj/ible for Phto here to extricate himfelf, lyjo'-^^t ^
ijuhofometimes declares the foul to be a principle, as that ivhiib moves it felf

and yet affirms it again not to be eternal, but -made together wi:h the heaven.

For which caufe fome Platonifts conclude, that P/^/u allerted a double i'fyche,.

one the third hypoftafis of his trinity, and eternal j the other created in time,

together with the world, which feems to be a probable opinion. Wherefore,

fince, according to Pto<7, the foul of the world, which is the chief of all his

inferior gods, was not tlf-exiflent, but made or produced by God in time,.
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.s\\ thofe other gods of liis, which were but parts of the world, as the fun,

^noon, ftars and deemons, muft needs be fo too. But left any Ihould fufpect,

that Plato might, for all that, fuppofe the world and its gods not to have

been made by one only unmade God, but by a multitude of co-ordinate,

felf-exiftent principles, or deities confpiring ; we fliall obferve, that the con-

trary hereunto is plainly declared by him, in way of anfwer to that quaere,

whether or no there were many and infinite worlds, (as fome philofophers had

-, maintained,) or only one? he refolving it thus, -KOTi^ov Sv o^S-w,- ivocyxvov -rrpo.

tdit.FiciniOiJK^.Koj.Ji^M.c'v'^ srai" to yoi^ -Tn^nxov Triv'lu. oVoVa uonra ^a'si, fj-td' Irf^v SiVTt^m i-A^olv

ttot' tin &C Vy;t bk loSi hxtx rw [Aovucrm, ofACiov n tu vxi/TeXeT ^^y, iicc t«jt«

Stb SCo kV iXTrtifxg STroi'ricTEv c ttoiuu xo'(r/«.x?, aA\* eTj oil fj.ovoyvjYiq Vfxvo<; ytyovdt;^

£5-i ri tc, tc-c'xr JVhether have we rightly affimed, that there is only one heavetiy

(or world) or is it more agreeable to reafon, to hold many or infinite? We fay

there is but one, if it be made agreeable to its intellectual paradigm^ containing

the ideas of all aniinals and other things in it; for there can be but one arche-

typal animal, which is the paradigm of all created beings : -wherefore, that the

world may a^ree with its paradigms in this refpe£i of folitude or onelinefs, there-

fore is it not t-xo, nor infinite, but one only begotten. His meaning is, that

there is but one archetypal Mind, the Demiurgus^ or maker of all things that

were produced, and therefore but one world.

And tliis one God, which, according to Plato, was the miker of the whole

world, is frequently called by him, m nis Tinhcus and elfewhere, Qio;. God,

or tf.e God, by way of excellency -, fometimes ^niM^cyo;, the^ Architect or

Artificer of the world ; fometimes noinrr'? ^ Tia-xr^ t7S( t? -rravToV, the Maker

and Father of this univerfe, whom it is hard to find out, but impolTible to

declare to the vulgar; again, iwl Train Qio<;, the God over all; tt?,- ^Jo-suf

rroi.vi

things,
. , . ., - ,

ordeis a I things, and paffes through all things ; t» TTMioq Y^-.^i^m-rr,;, the Go-

vernour of the whole ; to cv ajl, y'vjt(Tiv Si iv. ixPi tl^^^ which always is, and

was never made ; tr^Z-coq ®io?, the firfiGod; f^iyiro; AxitA^v, and y-iyirog

ffuv, the greateft God, and the greatejl of the gods ; irkm yv.mx^, he jhat ge-

/ 10 aerated or produced the fun ; i yw, ifxw-j >^ &£«>, xj ttmIx rx Iv ifxw xjro lu

r rfi'i
' '

olSi-, x.x\ v-t!: y~fi^ aVavIa ifyx^iTon, he that makes earth, and heaven, and the
^

gods ; and doth all things, both in heaven and hell, and under the earth :

,j l,;a again, he by whofe efficiency the things of the world urspw lyivilo, xpoVffov k'x

[p 168] ovla, we^-e afterwards }nade when they were not before ; or from an antecedent

non-cxiflencebrouyht forth into being. This philofopher fomewhere intimating,

that it was as eafy for God to produce thofe real things, the fun, moon, ftars

and earth, lie. from himfelf, as it is for us to produce the images ofour felves

and whatfoever elfc we pleafe, only by interpofing a looking-glafs. Laftly, he

£> 'Rep I 10. is called U ti-xvIcc rdrc aXAa ipyx^iTxi, xa: ixno-j, hc that caufeth or produceth

[.? 5' I ] both all other things, andei-en himfelf; the meaning whereof is this, he, that

i&wTo^pmi, (as the fame P/a/o alfo calls him) a felf- originated Being, andfrom
no
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no other caufe bejides himfelf, but the caufe of all other things. Neither
doth Laflantius Firmianus ' himfclf refufe to fpeak of God after this very
manner ; that fe ipfumfecit, and chat he was ex fe ipfo procreatus, ^ prop-
terea talis, qualemje ejfe voluit ; that he made himfelf ; and that being procreated

from himfelf he therefore was every wayfuch as he willed himfelf to be. Wliich
unufiial and bold ftrain of tlieology is very much infifted upon by Plotinus, En. 6. T. S.

in his book, rts^l t? ^sAjiaal^; -» £V3,-, concerning the will of the firft One, or^ "*'"'• f ^P"

unity ; he there writing thus of the fupreme God, cc'tiov ix-jrv, xai tt;-.^' aurs, "^
'^°'^

x«i Si auTou aJro? j He is the caufe of himfelf and he is from himfelf, and him-

felf is for himfelf. And again, au'W? sr-iuiiTOj o ttoiwu b.uToi/, )c;ci xjpn;,- I;«jt», V.OU

tfH w? Tif fTsfo; £Se'A»i(TE yiMo^j.i.Q^, cixx' wf SfAfi cAto^- This is he, who is the maker
of himfelf, and is lord over himfelf; (in a certain fenfe) for he was not made
that, which another willed him to be, but he is that, which he willeth himfelfto be.

Moreover, atiro; uvThrooTTri^ riyxTrniTl, rtSTO Si i^iv \J7roi~riTi/.<; /xCtov, eiTfo iveoyinn p, • ci,

(livwx' i'—£ i'ji^yrt/ji.x x-Aoq, uXXa, kaXh (a-iv iSrioc, Eavrs cloy, ivij-y'iy-a, (x'to^. i% u^x u;

ffvu^SfSi^xfu Efiv, aA.A' J, Evfaj'Er'aJrof xjii wf auTCf E^EAfi, &c. The fiiprcfne Deity
loving himfelf as a pure light, is himfelf what he loved; thus, as it were, be-

getting and giving fubftjlence to himfelf, he being a fianding energy. Wherefore,
ftnce God is a -v. ork or energy, and yet he is net the work or energy of atiy other

being, he mufl needs be (in fome fenfe) his oivn iccrk or energy ; fo that Ccd
is not that, which he happened to be, but that which he willeth himfelf to be.

Thus alfo a httle before, avxiniov cU 'i» ^^J /SbAtitiv xx\ rrv ialccM' TO Si SjiXiiv -naa p. -48.

«i/T8, Oivdyxri ctfa to Ei'va* ttxo ccjth, ure a.\JTOv TmroiriKivxi xv-.ov, 6 xiyoi; dviZciM'

nyxp in j3sAn(rij ttxp axjns, >t, oiov tcyo)) auru, «ut>i Si txvtov t« Cworoiaii aJra auro;

d'J »Ta;j UTTorwixg civ s't'ri a.Clov, iari ^X "'^^? 'iru^iv £5"n', aAA* otrio e'SkAiiO?) ajTO?.

ffe mufl of neceffity make will and effence thefame in the firft being. Where-
fore, fince his willing is from himfelf, his being mufl needs be from himfelf too ;

the confeq^uence of which ratiocination is this, that He made himfelf. For if
his volition be from himfelf, and his own work, and this be the fame with his

hypoftafis or fubftance ; he may be then faid to have given fubftftence to himfelf.

Wherefore he is not what he happened to be., but what he willed himfelf to be.

But, becaufe this is fo unufuai a notion, we fhall here fet down yet one or two
paflages more of this philofophei's concerning it; iy. e^m Tjjf ^aA>)7.=u)f aJra Jip. 747,

»«;«, «AAa <ruii£~ii' aura t;; oiov 8(ri« >l S-E'Aria-K* v.xi xx Efiu atrai/ Xx^iiM, av£u tb

S'e'Aeii/ EauTij) otte'p Efi" y.xi (sii)S^o\j.'^ auTo? EatjTO, S'eAuv x\i-:o% EiVai, y.xi tbto w«

s'tte^ 3-eAei* v.x\ y\ 5i\nim Kx\xuTOg'iv' KXi tb'™ k';^ ^rlot', on fj-ri «AAo «'jtoj wVeo

JTUJ^EU, «AAo Si TO w; £&«A5i6ri «tu Ti yxp ay xai eSeAjkte, ri tbto o' £'f-»' xal J/^o £i

uttoSoijweS'is; iXi^xi avToi on ^£Ao» j/EVEcSai, xai E^ftiai aurw *AAa^ii!(&j!i rrv aura (pjcju

(If aAAo, |M»|T£ ai/ aAAo ri yeviBai S)shri^r,vxi, (ayit u\i ixuru ri ij.ey.-^x3xt, u; Ctto

avaj/xn? tsto oh so, tm aoTOv Ei'iiai, oTrfo aJro; K£i vBiXriiri xai SeAei. ij~i j'Oia ovImj

»r«>'«6« (puVif, Seajio-i? «Jt» . The effence of the fupreme God is not without his

will, but his will and effence are the fame ; fo that God concurreth with himfelf,

himfelf being willing to be as he is, and being that which he willeth ; and his

•will and himfelf being one and the fame. For himfelf is not one thing {^as hap-

pening to be that which he is) and that he would will to be another : For what
could

I Inftit. Diviu. Lib. I. cap. VII. p. 53. & Lib. II. cap, VIIL p. 214.
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cculd God will to he, but that which he is? /Ind if we Jhould fuppofe, that it

ivere in hiso'jvn choice to be what he would, and that hj had liberty to change

his nature into whatsoever elfe hspkafcd, it is certain, that he would neither

will to beany thing elfe befides what he is, jior complain of bimfclf as being now

that zvhich he is out of neceffity, he being indeed no other but that, which himfelf

hath willed, and doth always will to be. For his will is his effential goodnefs \

fo that his will doth not follow bis nature, but concur with it ; in the very

effence of this good there being contained his choice, and willing of himfelf to be

^' 755- fuch. Laftly, riav oi^x fisXno-i?, y.x\ ini-vi ro ji/Hj (inXoy-nov, xii to tt^o j3»>.«Tfi<)f

ciox' -n-aunm a,ooi.'i\ j3dA»;<ns ocItoc, xai TO w; eSxAeto a^x kxio'oj eGk'Aeto, xcei to tjj

G^KruTii ITTS tAtvoj riT0ix(>Tr\ psXriO-if lytM' iyivx Si iSvj'iT i;v auTU' Godis all will, HOf

is there any thing in him which he doth not will, nor is his being before his will,

but his will is himfelf, cr he himfelf the firft will. So that he is as he would

himfelf andfuch as he would, and yet his will did not generate or produce any

thing that was not before. And now wc may in all probability conclude,

that LaBantius derived this dodrine from Plato and Plotinus ; which, how
fcir it is to be either allowed of or excufcd, we leave others to judge ; only

we fhall obfcrve, that, as the word xiroyiv^^, frequently attributed to God
by Chriftians as well as Pagans ', feems to imply as much ; fo the fcope and

drift of Plotinus, in all this, was plainly no other, than partly to fet forth

the felf-exiftence of the fupreme Deity after a more lively manner, and partly

to confute that odd conceit, which fome might poffibly entertain of God, as

if he either happened, by chance, to be what he is, or elfe were fuch by a cer-

tain neceffity of nature, and had his being impofed upon him : whereas, he

is as much every way what he would will and chufe to be, as if he had made
himfelf by his own will and choice. Neither have we fet down all this, only

to give an account of that one exprefTion of Plato's, that God caufeth himfelf

and all things, but alfo to -(hew how punftually precife, curious and accurate

fome ofthefe Pagans were iniheir fpeculations concerning the Deity.

To return therefore to Plato: thoughfom.e have fufpeded that trinity, which

is commonly called Platonick, to have been nothing but a mere figment and

invention of fome later PJatonifts; yet the contrary hereunto feems to be un-

qucftionably evident, that P/rt/£> himfelf really afferted fuch a trinity of univerfal

and divine hypoftafes, which have the nature of principles. For firft, whereas,

in his tenth book of Laws, he profefTedly oppofing Atheirts, undertakes to

prove the exiftence of a Deity, he does notwithftanding there afcend no

higher than to the Pfyche, or univerfal mundane foul, as a felf-moving prin-

ciple, and the immediate, or proper caufe of all that motion, which is in

the world. And this is all the god, that there he undertakes to prove.

But in other places of his writings he frequently afierts, above the felf-

moving Pfyche, an immoveable and ftanding Nous or Intellect, which was

properly the Dimiutgus, or architeflonick framer of the whole world. And
laftly, above this multiform Intelleft, he plainly afterts yet a higher hypoftafis,

<inc moft fimple and moft abfolutely perfcft Being ^ which he cails to ii»,

in

* Vide Dionyf. P«av. Dogma?. Theolog. dc Trinitate, Lib. V. cap. V. §. XIV. p. 25(4.

Tom. 11.
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in oppoficionto that muItipHci'/, which Tpc-aks fomething of imperfedion in

it, and r'a^aS-oy, goodncfs itfclf, as being above mind and underftanding^

the firft intelligible, and an infinite fecundity together with overfluwing be-

nignity. And accordingly in his fecond epiftle to Dionyfius i\o s he mention

a trinity of divine hypoftafes, all together. Now the words o S-coy an'.' to' ^tiov^

God and the divinity in Plato, feem fometimes to comprehend this whole tri-

nity of divine hypoftafes, as they are again fometimes feverally applied to

each of them, accordingly as we have already obfervcd, that Zens or Jupiter

in Plato is not always taken for the firft and higheft hypoflafis in his tri-

nity, but fometimes the fecond hypoftafis of mind or int; Heft is meant

thereby, and fometimes again his third hypoftafis of the univerfal and eter-

nal Pfyche ; neverthelefs the firft of thefe three hypoftafes is that, which is

properly called by the Platonifts -^nyv rrif S-£or»5l@j, the fountain of the

Godhead^ and by Plato himfelf ', o Traiyluv (ixaiKa;, ttsjI tv ttmIx e-I, k ivixx

iravTix, xj aiTiw rroivru-j tuv nxXuii' The king of all things, about whom are all

things, and for ivhofe fake are all things, and the caufe of all good and excellent

things.

And this firft divine hypoftafis, which in Plato^s theology is properly

arjTo^ei^, the original Deity, is largely infifted upon by that philofopher in

the fixth of his Politicks, under the name and title of rdya^o,!, the good ;

but principally there illuftrated by that refemblance of the fun, called by
that philofopher alfo, a heavenly God, and faid to be the offspring of this

higheft good, and fomething analogous to it in the corporeal world, o, tj ttij

otCro it rx voviTx TOTTu, Trpoi re wv x, ra vo^y-evoc, tkto raTOU iv tu o^xtu ttjcj t£ ovf/ii'

xj T« ofM/A£v«- This is thefame in the intelligible world to intelleSl {or knowledge)

and intelligibles, that the fun is in the fenfible world to fight and vifibles. For^

as the fun is not fight, but only the caufe of it ; nor is that light, by which we
fee, the fame with the fun itfelf, but only riXtociSi;, a fun-like thing ; fo neither is

the fupreme and higheft good (properly) knowledge, but the caufe ofknowledge \

nor is intelle£l (precifeiy confidered as fuch) the befi and moft perfe5l beings

but only dyx^oiJi;, a boniform thing. Again, As thefun gives to things not

only their vifibility, but alfo their generation ; fo does that higheft good, not

only caufe the cognofcibility of things, but alfo their very effences and beings.

OJx iQ^xq OUT©-' Til xyx^n, xX\' £Ti iTrinH'jx r*if >iQ'xg, TrpiTQiw^^i'jvx^ii uVeaej^ovt^',

This-high eft good being not itfelf properly effence, but above ejfence, tranfcend-

ing the fame, both in refpe^ of dignity and power. Which language and con-

ceit of Plato's fome of the Greek fathers feem to have entertained, yet fo

as to apply it to the whole Trinity, when they call God iTri^vQiov, or fuper-

ejjential. But the meaning of that philofopher was, as we conceive, no other

than this, that this higheft good hath no particular charadleriftick upon it,

limiting and determining of it, it being the hidden and incomprehenfible

fource of all things. In the laft place, we fhall obferve, that this firft divine

hypoftafis of the Plutonick trinity is by that philofopher called, tkte vycfj^ov©'

x^ xlrin Trx'jTj-i Trxrr,^, The father of the prince, and caufe of all things. Where-
ifl v/e cannot but take notice of an admirable correfpondency betwixt the

G g g Platonick
Epift.II, ad Dionyf. p- 707. Oper.
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Platonick philofophy and Chriflianity, in that the fecond hypoftafis of botli

their trinities (called alfo (ometimes ao>!^ by the Piaconifts, as well as wj)

is faid to be the immediate caufe of all things v and the Demiurgus, the ar-

chiteft, maker or artificer of the whole world.

Now to Plato we might here join Xenophon, becaufe he was his equal, and

a Socratick too, (though it leems there was not fo good correfpon-

dence betwixt them •, ) which Xenophon, however in fundry places of his

writings he acknowledge a plurality of gods, yet doth he give plain tefli-

mony alfo of one fupreme and univerfal Numen ; as this particularly ', o-

ci(pccv'i' He thai both agitates all things, and ejlablijheth the frame of the ij:hole

'worlds though he be manifefi to be great and powerful^ yet is hey as to his form,

inconfpiaioi'.s.

XXIV. In the next place we come to Ariflotk : who, that he acknow-

ledged more gods than one (as well as the other Pagans) appears from his

ufing the word fo ofcen plurally. As particularly in this paflage of his Ni-

COmach'an Ethicks ; ^i a\ -nXitx cl^ixiiJ-wix, on S£wi-/i?i;cfl ti,- ir^v ivs^ynx, >t, u-

L. 10- c. 8. liZ^iiv XV (pxviirt' TCK ydo f/taAir« 'JTrfiAr^a/^fv fz-aacc^lisi it, t:jS:ci[AOvag civxi' TTfa^tif

[P. 183. ^\ TTolx; «7rov£rjU.ai x_eiuv aCroK ', ttoti^x ra? (^ixatiwf ; ii J'E^.oici Ipxviiincii a-JV.vAAaTiov-

Tom. 111.
^i. .^ Truoix.Kx]a5-/iy.xi tx-no^iSovTi<;, tt, o<ra, aXXx -roioiZta. ; clxXa. raV aiJ^siW ; utto-

fj.ko'P.ccq TOe. (PoRtcol x^ x»ii?uv£Wi/7af,, ot» axXor >) raj iXsJi^iv? ; ti'w ii i<i.nsQi j.

ecTOTTOv S' il yj ircci uvroTg WMQi/.Xy ri ti tci?toV W Si (rw^'fovEf ti av ihv ; r, (po^-

Tjxoj £7raiv^, on »>c 'tX,»C^ CpxvXa; tTriSu^-iaf J'i£^iou(|'» Si 7rxu]x (pxnoiT av,

TX TTSpl T«i TTOX^ei; jJLtXBX Xx\ XVx'^HX ^EU'J' «AAa fAW ^>;W TE TTOSVTfJ U7r£»AJi^a;(r(«

ayrKf' hJ iMicyiiv ciax^ i yxp ro y.xflejiiiv, ua:vip tov 'E'j^Ujt/.iava* lu h QmTi to Troxr~

lnv x<pr.Pr.y.iMy eti c'e fJ.S.X\c\i to iroitil]), rt Xilirnxt ttAjJci 3-fafiaj' ^/&^/ perfect hap-

pinefs is a fpeculative cr contemplative energy, may be made manifefi from

hence, bccaufe -we account the gods inofl of all happy. Now what moral aili-

sns can -jje. attribute to them ? Whether thofe of jiiftice amcngjl one another ; as

if it were not ridiculous tofnppofe the gods to make centralis and bargains among

themfekesy and the like. Or elfe thofe of fortitude and magnanimity, as if

the gods had theirfears, dangers and difficulties to encounter withal. Or thofe

of liberality ; as if the gods had fame fuch thing as money too, and there were

among them indigent to receive alms. Or laflly, fliall we attribute to them the

atlions of temperance ? But would not this be a reproachful commendation of

the gods, to fay, that they conquer and r/iafler their viticus lufls and appetites?

Thus running through all the anions of moral virtue, we find them to befmall, .

and mean, and unworthy of the gods. And yet we all believe the gods to live,

and confquently to a£i ; unkfs wefloouldfitppofe them perpetually lofteep, as En-

dymicn did. Wherefore ifall moral aSions, and therefore much more mecha-

nical operalion'.ybe taken away from that which lives and underflands, what is

there left to it befides contemplation ? To which he there adds a further argu-

ment a'fo of the fair.e thing: Becaufe other animals, who are deprived of

icntemplatton, partake not of happinefs. For to the gods all their life is happy ;

to

i VuJe CUjJBent. Akxandrin, in Coho:f» ad Gentes, Cap.VJ. p. 61., 5c Stronuat. LibV. p. 417-
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to men Jo far forth, as it approacheth to contemplation ; but brute animalsjhat
do not at all contemplate, partake not at all of happinefs. Where Arifiotls

plainly acknowledges a plurality of gods, and that there is a certain higher
rank of beings above men. And by the way we may here obferve, how
from thofe words of his, ^k» te 7r«D«f C-rretXripxa-i Sf»f, ^// men fuppofe the gods
to live, and from what follows in him, that opinion of fomelate writers may
be confuted, that the Pagans generally worlliipped thi inanimate parts of
the world as true and proper gods : Ariflotle here telling us, that they uni-

verfally agreed in this, that the gods were animals, living and undcrftand-
ing beings, and fuch as are therefore capable of contemplation. Moreover,
Arijlotle in his Politicks, writing of the means to confcrve a tyranny, as he^, ,

^ „, -

calls it, fets down this for one amongft the reft; sVi ^l m tt^cV tk; ^si; (pxnKr^oa

«£! (nrvSa,Qo'j\x iiy.pt^ovrug, titIou te yxp (poSbMTXi, ro vxhTv tI n-xcdvoij.ov Ctto t«'j

Toiaruv, ixv SuTiSxi^ovx voy.i^uxriv ihxi lov x^^ovlx x.xt £p«o>T/^f«v ruv ^-uj' y.x\ sVj'-

Co-iP.Euao-iv vtIov, u; c\iij.ij.xyjs^ 'ix°'"^ ^ '''^^ 3-£»f For a prince or monarch to

feem to be always more than ordinarily fedulous about the worfhip of the gods :

becaufe men are lefs afraid of fuffering any injuflice from fuch kif2gs or princes,

as they think to be religioufly difpofed, and devoutly aff;£fed tozvards the gods.

Neither will they be fo apt to make confpiracics cgainfl fuch, they fuppcfing, that

the gods will be their abettors and affflants. Where the word Si\,7iSxi'f).!^\i feems
to be taken in a good fenfe, and in way of commendation for a religious per-

fon ; though we muft confefs, that Ariflotle himfelf docs not here write fo

much like a Jao-Ja^y-wv, as a meer politician. Likewife in his firft book de

Coslo, he Writeth thus; Trauls? avS^wn-oi ttioi dim epinKTiv uTroKtt\^iv, >^ Trxvri; tov ~ ,

dvjiTXTU Tco S-eTo) toVou (XTroSi^oxQi, 7c^ Bx^^x^oi x^'EXXrivB;, wf ra xB-xvxtu> to x^Mxrovrp 6ir'
<Tvvn^Tr,y.£'m, I'i-Ki^ vn Iri ti dii^ov, uatre^ >^ in, &c. All vien have an opinion or Tom. 1.

pcrfuafton, that there are gods. And they, who think fo, as well Barbarians as Op«f']

Creeks, attribute the highejl place to that which is divine, as fuppofing the im-

morial heavens to be mofl accommodate to immortal gods. Wherefore if there

be any divinity, as unqnejlionably there is, the body of the heavens mufl be ac-

knowledged to be of a different kindfrom that of the elements. And in the fol-

lowing book he tells us again. That it is moft agreeable tv? [j.x\ni[». ttjijI tm»

dim, to that vaticination, which all men have in their minds concerning the

gods, to fuppofe the heaven to be a quinteffence difiin^ from the elements, and
therefore incorruptible. Where Arijlotle affirmeth, that men have generally

l*xvTcixv, a vaticination in their minds concerning gods ; to wit, that

themfelves are not the higheft beings, but that there is a rank of in-

telledlual beings, fuperior to men ; the chief of which is the fupreme

Deity ; concerning whom there is indeed the grcateft {j-xmix or vaticina-

tion of all.

We acknowledge it to be very true, that Ariflotle does notfo much infifl:

upon demons, as Plato and the generality of Pagans in that age did ; and
probably he had not fo great a belief of their exiftence ; though he doth.

make mention of them alfo, as when in his Metaphyficks ', fpeaking of bo-

dies compounded of the elements, he inftanceth in ^iox te «J JoiifAona, animals

and daemons, and ellewhere he infinuatcs them to have airy bodies, in thefe

G g g 2 words J
• Lib. V. Cap. VIII. p. 329. Tom. VI. Oper.
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words ; iTj^nrWif J'ap *« rir, xj Stoi rtva. alrixv, v i\i ric dipi ^/vp^V, T?f iv ro~(; ^i^oii

J>e An. L. I. PfATi'uj Iri, xj aS-avara'T/flo:, Someperhaps would demand a reafon,why thefoul that

[Cap. VIII. is in the air., is better and more immortal than that in animals. However, whc-

fi (5 l"
thtr Arijiotle htWtvtA thefe lower dasmon goHs or no, it is certain, that he

acknowledged a higher kind of gods, namely the intelligences of all the

feveral fpheres, if notalfo the fouls of them and the ftars -, which fpheres

being, according to the aftronomy then received, forty feven in number, he

muft needs acknowledge at leaft fo many goJs. Befides which, Ariihtle

feems alfo to fuppofc another fort of incorporeal gods, without the heavens,

where, according to him, there is neither body, nor place, nor vacuum, nor

_^ _ , . time ; in thefe words ; sV iv to'ttu t a.Y.u 7Ti(pu-^tM, kte y^^ov'^ aura ttcisT yrcsiQxuVf

IP. 6aT. Aei'ula ^ i/.ttx^yi, tw oiplrrfj iyojlx t^icm xai «i»T:(^x£r"aT»iu SiX-aXii 70v x'Trcala, x'lxvx'

Tom. I. ^hey., who exijl there., arefucb as are neither apt to be in a place., nor to wax- old
Oper.] with time, nor is there any change at all in thofe things above the highejt fi here;

but they being impajftble and unalterable, lead the beft and mojt felf-fufficient life,

throughout all eternity. But this paifage is not without fufpicion of being

fuppoficitious.

Notwithftanding all which, that Arijlotle did afTert one fupreme and uni-

verfal Numen, is a thing alfo unqueftionable. For though it be granted,

that he ufeth the fingular S-eo?, as likewife to S-nov and to ^ai,aoyiou, many times

indefinitely, for a god in general, or any divine being ; and that fuch places

as thefe have been oftentimes miftaken by Chriftian writers, as li Arijlotle

had meant the fupreme God in them -, yet it is neverthelefs certain, that he

often ufeth thofe words alfo emphatically, for one only fupreme God. As

^ j^
in that of his Metaphyficks, o, te yx^ S-£o\ ^oxhto aiViov irao-iv Eiuai xal afX'' ^'^

[Cap. IT. p. Godfeemeih to be a caufe and certain principle to all things. And alfo in his

^^?'rs^°"\
-^^ Anima, where he fpeaks of the foul of the heavens, and its circular mo-

r ' '^ tion : xXXx ^-nv iS' on jSe'Atiou Xiytlxi y iyj^^i Tou Seov lix tkto xuk/Vj ircniiv (pi-

fP. !0. Tom. f*'^*'
Tii\ \|^up(^^v, o'tj (isXiio-j XJTYi TO xuiEi&ai T» i^svEiv, xr.(i?(9ai J'e arw? n aAAa's'

II. Oper.J Neither is that a good caufe of the circular motion- of the- heavens, which they

(that is the Platoiiifts) call the to PeaIiok, becaufe it is better, that it fhouldhe fa
than otherwife ; as if God therefore ought to have made the foul of the world,

fuch, as to move the heaven circularly, becaufe it was better for it to move fo-

than otherwife: but this being afpeculation that properly belongs to fome other

feitnce, we fhall nofurther purfue it in this place. Thus afterwards again, iff

the fame book ', a-^^Zx'nu i\ 'EuTrEJoxAtr yi xj ufp^ovir^lov n'uai Tou S'iov, jjLOv©*

ydp TWD roi-^tiuv 'i\i B yvuiiiT, to Ne^x^, rcc Ss ^ir,rx ttxvtx, ex TraiTwu yx^ sxaj-on'

It followsfrom Kmpsdodes his principles, that God mufi needs be the mcfi un-

wife of all, he alone being ignorant of that (out of which all other things are

compounded) \i~-a^, or contention (becaufe hlmfelf is nothing but (piA/a,

unity andfriendfbip) whereas mortal animals may know or conceive all things,

tJoey being commpctmded of all. Which fame paflage we have again alfo, in

Ms
; Lib. I. Cap. Vir, p. 1 6. Tom. II. ©per.
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is Metaphyficks ', from whence it was before cited to another purpofe.

To thefe might be added another place out of his book cf Generation and
Covruption *, W oAok <rij)inrXriOu:iTiv o 3-£0r, hrsXiyj.'i Troirirrx^ yiviQtv' God hath filled

up the whole, or univerfe, and conjlantly fupplies the fame^ having made a con-

tinualfuccejfive generation. Laftly, to J'ai^aoi/iou is fometimes plainly ufcd by
Arijtotle alfo, not for the divinity in general, or any thing that is divine,

but for tliat one fupreme Deity, the governor of the whole world. Thus in that

palTageof his Rhetorick to/ikxander, tkto tr.voj iix(p^^ou.n) rui Xcnrxv ^uuv, ^uiT; q^. ^ e^

el jiAfj'/s-ff Ti/A»)f UTTO T» Sxrj.(j/iisTt tu;^*)^^^^;" This is that, "wherein 'jue men differ P.

from other animals, having received the great ejl honour from God, that though [P- 833.

they be endued with appetite and anger and other paff,onSy as well as we, yet '^°^-^^''

we alotie are furnijljed with fpcech and reafon.
•'

Over and bcfidcs which, Arifloth in his Metaphyficks (as hath been ^.tih.Mf, c.x^,

ready obferved) profelTedly oppofcth that imaginary opinion of many inde- ^p'"'

pendent principles of the univerfe; that is, of many unmade felf-exiftent
y^'n,

j1|^r^

deities; he confuting the fame from the phcenomena, becaufe aVai/7« T^o;Oper.]

Vv (n;ir£T:zx7ai, all things are plainly co-ordered to one, the whole world con-

fpiring into one agreeing harmony ; whereas if there were many principles

or independent Deities, the fyftem of the world mufl: needs have been Itth-

co}iuon^, incoherent and inconfpiring, like an ill-agreeing drama, botch'd up
of many impertinent interfertions. Whereupon Arijtotle concludes after this

manner, t« ^t ovlx » jSaAfTai x«)tu; 7roXiT£v'£(Sai,

0^< dyxB'i'j IloX'jxoioccvlr,, *'Eif Ko'^x-j'^,

But things will not be ill adminijlred (which was then it feems a kind of pro-
verbial fpecch) and according to Homer, the government of many is not good,

(nor could th: affairs of the world be evenly carried on under it) wherefore

there is one Prince or Monarch over all. P>om which paflage of ArifiotWi

it is evident, that though he aflferted niAuSjfa^, a multiplicity of gods in the

vulgar fvjnfc, as hath been already declared, yet he abfolutely denied IIoAu-

x«i^aii/.'j)v and IIoAua: op^i'av, a polyarchy or mundane arijlocracy, that is, a niulti'

plicity of firft principles and independent deities. Wherefore though Arijlotle

doated much upon that whimfey of his, of as many intelligibles, or eternal

and immovable minds (now commonly called intelligences) as there are

movable fpheres of all kinds in the heavens, (which he Hicks not alfo fome-
times to call principles ; ) yet muft he of neceflity be interpreted to have
derived all thefe from one fupreme univerfxl Deity, which, as Simplicius

exprefleth it, is 'A^yji d^yj^'i, the principle of principles ; and which com-
prehends and contains thofe inferior deities under it, after the fame manner
as the primum mobile, or higheft fphere,contains all the leiTer fpheres within

it : becaufe otherwife there would not be J? Koif«.(^, one prince or monarch

over the whole ; but the government of the world would be a polykoerany

or ariftocracy of gods, concluded to be an ill government. Moreover, as _ , .

P/(?/«KJ reprefents ./^rz//^//f's fenfe, it is not conceivable, that fo many inde-j.""'^'

pendent [Cap. IX.

\_
• Lib. III. Cap. IV. p. 255. Tom. IV. Oper, » Lib, II. Cap.X. p.74i. Tom.I. Oper, p. 490, 4.91 ]
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pendent principles (hould thus conftantly confpire, Trfo? Vu 'i^yov ^m rS vavVi

8faj8 o-U|V.!pwi>i'av, into one work, that agreeable fymjhony^ and harmony of the

whole heaven. As there could not be any realbn neither, why there fhould

be juft fo many of thefe intelligences, as there are fpheres and no more--,

and it is abfurd to fiippofe, y.oi.ry. awrvyj^v t«j d^x^' ''^^*> ^^^^^ ^^^ Jirjl prin-

ciples of the univerfe happened by chance.

Now this highefl: principle, as it is <iy.'m1©' ^<tU^ an immoveable effence, is

hy Ariflotle in the firft place fuppofed to be ajp^^'i xivwew?, the principle of

motion in the univerfe, or at leaft of that chiefeft motion of the pritnum mobile

or higheft fphere, (which according to the aftronomy of thofe times feems to

have been the fphere of fixed ftars) by whofe rapid circumgyration, all the

other fpheres and heavens were imagined to be carried round, from eaft to

I'et.l.ii,- weft. And accordingly the fupreme Deity is by Ariflotle called to tt^^im

<:. 8. />. 1003.^,,,-;, j^^,'„„7j;,^^ ihe firft immovable mover, or the mover of the primum mobile.,

fp 48 1 ^"'^ whole heaven. Which firft mover being concluded by him to be but

Tom. IV. one, he doth from thence infer the fingularity of the heaven or world, Vi.

Oper.] u.£y S.pa. tS Xoyu ^ osoiSy-w, to tt^utou Jtr'sv aKii/V/lcJU oV Xy ro y.tvsy.ivo-j oc^x a.-*

Met. L. 14. ^ (TMvfxZi EK fj.owj. ftf a^a s^ovof ju,op(^- There is one numerically firfi im-

r'p^'

g

movable mover and no more ; and therefore there is but one movable neither,

Tom.lV. that is, but one heaven or world. In which doftrine of Ariftotleh, there

Op"-] feems to be a great difi^erence betwixt his philofophy and that of Plato's ;

in thatP/rt/(j makes the principle of motion in the heavens and whole world

to be a felf-moving foul, but Ariftotle fuppofeth it to be an immovable mind

or intelleft. Neverthekfs, according to Ariftotle' s explication ofhimfelf,

the difference betwixt them is not great, if any at ail ; Arijiotle's immove-

able mover being underftood by him, not to move the heavens efficiently,

but only objeftively and finally, w? huuivox, as being loved. Which conceit

P. 167.

^ixvrig K-JTO'J roTq tauQiJ.101; fj.h tw x':^y-vv, f/.r]ivj ol yevmnxov iX^iS'i'J iv tvj eaviw (pucrit.

Some of the ancients converting the zvorld to mind (or inielleEi) and making it

move only by love of that firft defirable, acknowledged nothing at all to defend

down from Mind (or God) upon the -s;orld ; but equalized the fame with other

amiable things, amongji feiifibles, that have nothing generative in their nature.

Where Proclus feems to fuppofe Ariftotle to have attributed to God no effi-

ciency at all upon the world ; the contrary whereunto fliall be evidenly

proved afterwards. In the mean time it is certain, that Ariftotle, befides

his immoveable mover of the heavens, which moveth only finally, or as be-

ing loved, muft needs fuppofe another immediate mover of them, or effi-

cient caufe of that motion; which could be nothing but a loul, that, ena-

moured with this fupreme mind, did, as it were in imitat on of i*-, continually

turn round the heavens. Which feems to be nothing but P/a/t's dodrine

difguifed •, that philofopher affirming likevvife, the circular motions of the

heavens, caufed efficiently by afoul of the world in his Tm^aj ', to be,

« Cap. XVII. p. 241; Edi;. Fabricii.
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Tw Tsai vBi/ ^ (p^ovrtnv (/.xXira, x<r<x,v, a moiioN, that is moft agreeahk to that ofmind

or wifdom i And again in his laws ', t-« toZ v6 m^iocu 7rai/Tw? w? o-j'jxIov, o'ikiiotx.

Tjjy jtj oixoiavf that which of all corporeal motions only refembles the circuit of

intelleh. "Which Platonick conceit found entertainment with ^^'^//a/, who ^^ Co»/S/. Z.

writing of the foul of the world, reprefents it thus j

^.Mct. 9.

^liB cumfe8a duos motum glomeravit in orhes^

Infemet rcditura meat, mentemque profundam

Circuity iS fimili convertit imagine ccelum.

Wherefore, as well according to Plato's hypothefis, as Arijlotle's, it ma/
be affirmed of the fupreme Deity, in the fame Boetius his language, that,

Stabilifq^ue fnanens dat cimSia movcri.

Being itfelf immoveable, it caufeth all other things to move. The imme-
diate efficient caufe of which motion alfo, no lefs accordins; to Arifiotle than"

Plato, fcems to have been a mundane fou! -, however Ariftotle thought not

fo fit to make this foul a principle; in all probability, becaufe he was not

fo well affarcd of the incorporeity of fouls, as of minds or intellects.

Neverthelefs this is not the only thing, \v\\\ch Arijlotle im'puicd to his firft

and higheli immoveable principle, or the fupreme Deity, its turning round

of thtprimn'ii mobile, and that no otherwife than as being loved, or as the

final caufe thereof, as Proclus fuppofed ; but he, as well as Anaxarogas, ^^-
j^j

^ r ,^
ftrted it to be alfo, ts iZ >^ >;aAi;? a.n'ic/.v, the caufe of ivell and ft, or to » '^^c.yip'.

oiwj 70 i'j, that without which there could be no fuch thing as well ; that is,

no order, no aptitude, proportion and harmony in the univerfe: He declaring

eXCellentlv, that el (ayi 'n-ai ttccpx tx a'i&r,TX cc'/.Xx, «x £5~o:i aej^r JtJ ''"'^^'S', *^^

ui\ tr.v d^x^,; oi^x.^, Unlefs there were fomething elfe in the world hcfides fen-
fibles, there could he neither beginning nor order in it, lut one thing would be

the principle of another infinitely, or without end. And again in another place

already cited*, th e? Jt, xjcAuj, Io-w? »t£ ttu^ in ym, 8?C. i^ airu ahTouxju '«7

^r^^X,V ^''C^^'"'
i'^^Tci-^xnroa.yij.x xaAuf fp^si, It is not at all likely, that eitherfire or"

earth, cr anyfuch lodyfjljciddbe the caufe of that well and fit that is in the world i

nor canfo noble an effeSl as this he reafonabiy imputed to chance or fortune.

Wherefore himfclf, agreeably with Anaxagoras, concludes, that it is Nouj

or M//v^', which is properly amiv tb xaAwf xJ o'^OJ^-, the caufe of well and rights

and r.ccordingly does he frequently call the fupreme Deity by that name.
He affirming likewife'', that the order, pulchritude and harmony of the

whole world deptndeth upon that one higheft and fupreme Being in ir,

after the fame manner as the order of an army dcpendeth upon the general
or emperor, who is not for the order, but the order for him. Which high-
eft Being of the univerfe is therefore called by him alfo, conformably to

Plato,

' Lib. X. p.66g. 3 IbiJ. Lib. XIV. Car, X. p. 484, 48^.
^ Jbid. Lib.VlJ. Cap. in. p. a66.Tcm. Tom. VI. Oper.

r t -^ ^ j

II, Oper.
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PlatOy TO ayx^ov xf>/a'fi(i'f*£vov, thefeparategood of the World, in wayof diftinfli-

on from that intrinfick or inherent good of it, which is the order and har-

'Met. I. 14. mony itfe!f: 'ETnc-KJTrlfov i\ -xj Trm^wi; £VE( n T» oAk (pu(riy to ccyx^ov x, fo

taf.io. oloiro)! ; woT£flov Ki^upt(ri^ivov ti, k, 04'jto' x3;9' auTO ; v Tr,v Ta^iv ; n a.ij.(poTe^oTi

T' IV wWfo rpiT£'jiJt,x ; M.xi yxp i'j tw T«£fi to fJ x«i 0' 5~faT>iJ/of, xaii y.a\Kov ?Tor,

Oper] » J''^? »TOf Jta tiiv Ta^iv, aAX' txEi'm Jiz tkto'v iV»V wdvlx yoi^ cvvrsroixlxt xuj"

7/ fJ /o /^^ conftdered alfo, what is the good, mid bejl of the univerfe ; whe-

ther its own order only? or fomelhing feparate and exifling by itfelf? or

rather both of them together ? As the good of an army co7]fifieth both in

its order, and likewife in its general or emperor, but principally in this

latter, becaufe the emperor is not for the order of the army, but the order of

the army isfor him ; for all things are co-ordered together with God, and refpec-

lively to him. Wherefore fince Arifiotk's fupreme Deity, by what name fo-

ever called, whether mind or good, is the proper efficient caufe of all that

well and fit, that is in the univerfe, of all the order, pulchritude, and har-

mony thereof ; it mufl needs be granted, that befides its being the final

caufe of motion, or its turning round the heavens by being loved, it was al-

fo the efficient caufe of the whole frame of nature and fyftem of the world.

And thus does he plainly declare his fenfe, where he applauds Anaxagoras
^''

'
'*

for maintaining Nsi/ iZjxi >i, ts v-aQy-a ^ rJif rd^iui; Traa-n^ u'lTiov, that mind is the

'

[P. 266. caufe not only of all order, but alfo of the whole world : and when himfclf po-

Tom. IV. fitively affirms, £« toi«utj]; «^x''^ vfr)rxi ou^oiii^ >tj 11 tpo'in-:, that from fuch a
Oper] principle as this, depends the heaven, and nature. Where by heaven is meant

^
^''

'

'''
the whole world, and by nature that artificial nature of his before infifled

[P. 479. on, which doth nothing in vain, but always aftech for ends regularly, and
Tom. 1 V. is the inftrument of the divine mind. He alfo fomewhere affirmeth,that if the

^Pp-1
yfo

heavens or world were generated, that is, made in time, fo as to have had a

li^ '
' beginning, then it was certainly made, not by chance and fortune, but by

fuch an artificial nature as is the inftrument of a perfect mind. And in his

Phyficks, where he contends for the world's ante-eternity, he concludes ne-

Lih. 2 <. 6. verthelefs, dvoiyxrt voCi; alncv jcai (p-JT^j ehxt -roZh irxvlo^, that mind together with

[P. 474. nature mufl of neceffity be the caufe of this whole univerfe. For though the
Tom r. world were never fo much coeternal with mind, yet was it in order ofnature
^"'^

after it, and junior to it as the efilcl thereof, himfelf thus generoufly re-

Ar.de An. folving, IjXoyuTxlov inc/.t wuv Tr^oyivtr'xlo'j, xx) x'J^iou xxlx (f'ufjiV tcc it roi')(e~x

L. I. e. 7. (p^^t TT^uTx tuv oviav iTvxi, that though fome (that is the Atheifts) affirm the e-

ifo^
^1""' ^^''^^^^^ *" ^^-""^^ ^^"^ the firjl Beings, yet it was the moft reafonable thing of all

^"
to conclude, that Mind was the oldejl of all things, andfenior to the world and

elements ; and that, according to nature, it had a princely andfovereign domi-

nion over all. Wherefore we think it now fufficiently evident, that Ariiotleh

fupreme Deity does not only move the heavens as being loved, or is the fi-

nal caufe of motion -, but alfo was the efficient caufe of this whole mundane
fyftem, framed according to the beft wifdom, and after the beft manner
poffible.

For perhaps it may not be amifs here toobferve, that God was not cal-

led Mind by Arijiotle, and ihofe oilier ancient philofophers, according

I to
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to that vulgar fcnfe of many in th.'f^ days of ours ; as if he were indeed an

tjnderflanding or perceptive being, and that perfeftly omnifcient, but yet

neverthelefs iuch, as aded alJ things arbitrarily, being not determined by

any rule or nature ofgoodnefs, but only by his own fortuitous will. For, ac-

cording to thofe ancient philofophers, that, which afls without refpeft to

goo'd, would not be fo much accounted mens as dementia, mind, as madnefs

ox folly \ and to impute the frame of nature or fyftemcf the world, together

with the government of the fame, to fuch a principle as this, would have

been judged by them all one, as to impute them to chance or fortune. But

Arijlotle and thofc other philofophers, who called the fupreme God N»c or

Mind, underftood thereby that, which of all things in the whole world <£

moft oppofite to chance, fortune, and temerity ', that which is regulated by

the TO tZ <J y.x>Sj;, the welt and fit of every thing, if it bs not rather the very

rule, meafure and eflence of fitnefs itfclf •, that which a(fleth all for ends

and good, and doth every thing after the btft manner, in order to the

whole. Thus Socrates in that place before cited out of Plato's Pb^do, in-

terprets the meaning of that opinion, that Mind made the world, and zvas the

caufe of all things : Ttyt)<Txu.rij, d roZro Sr^^; t^u, Tov vojv rryvlx KoQfj.eli, xzi /xar'oy

TiSfycti TX'jTn Sfn XV j3/xT(r^ "x" '^b.it therefore every thing might he concluded

to have been difpofed of after the heft manner foffible. And accordingly Theo-

phrafius, /iriftotle's fcholar and fucccflor, delcribeth God after this manner,
to' TT^arov y.z) ^iicrxlov, ttxAx tx oc^i^x (iv}.o;xiv'^, That firft and divineft Being

of all, which willetb all the befl things. Whether of thefe two hypothefes

concerning God, one of the ancient Pagan philofophers, that God is asclTen-

tially goodntfs as wifdom, or, as Plotinus after Plato calls him, decency

and firnefs itfclf-, the other, of fome late profelTors of Chriftianity, that ha

is nothing but arbitrary will, omnipotent and omnifcient ; I fay, whether

of thefe two is more agreeable to piety and true Chriftianity, we (hall le.n'e

it to be confidered.

Laftly, it is not without probability, that Ariftotle did, befides the frame

of nature, and fabrick of the world, impute even the very fubftance ol

things themfelves a'f) to the divine efficiency, (nor inJeed can there \\eli

b- any doubt of any thing fave only the matter •, )
partly from his affirming

God to be a caufe and principle to all things, and partly from his commend-
ing this dodtrine of y^/V^rxfl^^rflf, aua tZ v.aXaj, kItiV.v y.x\ x^yjo il^Xi -rou a-jr'jc\ T,:,-t.L.. . c:

\MJ, That Mind was, together with well and fit, the caife and principle ofV^'- ^tt.

things themfehes. However, that Jriftotle^s inferior gods at lead, and^"'"*'^'

therefore his intelligences of the lelfer fpheres, which were incorporeal fib- ''

ftances, were all of them produced or created by one fupreme, may be fur-

ther confirmed from this definition of his in his rhetorick, Ti> Sxiy.ovio)i iSi-j L. z. c. ?.;,.

ir>y, «AX' ri Seor, ri ^toZ ioy<,j. The divinity is nothing but either God or thc[^,'''^'y

zeork of God. Whrre SesV is unqueftionably ufed in way of eminency forop^'i

the fupreme D.-ity, as in thofe other places of y^''//?(9//ij's before cited, to^,^_^;^^

which fundry more might bj added, as, txAx 'i'/^n r s/.yx^i o S^toV, y.x\ \r.v i , ,. , j.

aJra'fxr)-:, God popffetb all good things, and is felf-fufficient : and again where [P. 2?;.

he fpeaks of things, that are more than pra ifc- worthy, Tsfsvrsv S\ il^xi 7«vSioiil"'^™-j'^-
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EtkNic.l. i.xa.) T uyaBov, jtpo; TaLT;s ya.^ y.x) rdwa, cx.vx(pi^iaixi, fllch are Gcd and Good*-

rp'^s T for to tkefe are all other things referred. But liere //r//?<7//i? affirming, ihat

III. Opcr 1
* (hire i's nothing divine, but either God himfelf, or the i:-ork p.nd effe£i of God^
plainly implies, that there was no multitude of fclf-exiftent tieiries, and
t!i:it thofe intelligences of thelefTcr fbars or fpheres, however eternal, were
themfclves alfo produced or caufed by one fuprcme Deity.

Mtf. I. 6. Furthermore, /fr//?ii//^ declares, that this fpe^ilation concerning the Deity
^. I. docs conditute a particular fcience by itfelf, diitinCl from thofe other I'pe-

[!'. 346. culativc fciences of phyfiology, and the pure mathematicks •, fo that there

Q ,i'l
' are in all three fpeciiiative fciences, d i ft ingui filed by th;ir fcveral ob-

jecfls, phyfiology, the pure m.ithem.iticks, and theology or meta-

phyficks : the former of ihcfe, that is, phyfiology, being ccnverfant Tr=f.

*X"f'5"* l^\ *^^' "'^
«^.''v»'ff'., about things loth infiparable from matter., and

moveable ; the fccond {viz. geometry, or the pure mathematicks; Tn:\

liy.'-j^ia, /L*ED, a';A' i x^f'^^s *'''^' "'? ^'^

'^''^l'»
About things immoveable indeed., but

r.ot really feparable from matter., fo as to exifi alone by themfelves ; but ihc

tiilrd and laft, tj^ I x.'^^^-x }^ xxlvrHxy Concerning things both immoveable and

feparablefrom mattery that is, incorporeal fubjtanccs immoveable : this philo-

JOpher there adding, ?•'
/a'/i l~\ tI^ irUx ita-ix ttccom rx; (puVa c-^v;rr,y.'jx; 1^ (p-jcmi

b.i (in TTf-jcTfi iTrt^ny.y., i' SI irl ri; ^crlx axivil©^, a.-jTn TrpoTica, xai (piXo(Toipix 7rp;oT?i"

Thai if there were no other fulfia7ice befides thefe natural things., v^hich are

material and moveable, then would phyfiology be the firfi f.ience\ biU if there

he any itnmoveable fubjlance, the philofophy thereof miiji needs in order of nature.

he before the other. Laflly, he concludes,, that as the fpecularive fciences in

general are more noble and excellent than the other, fo is theology or mt-
taphyficks the moft honourable of all thefpeculatives. Now the chief points,

of the Ariftotelick theology, or mctaphyfical doftrine concerning God,,

feem to be thefe four follov/ing. Firft, that though all things be not inge-

nit or unmade, according to that in his book againft Xeno[hanes ^, uf
Mel. 1. 14. ^'jxy-Kfi dyivyflx ttx/Ix luat^ n oJJeu y.uXxiu yiyo'jiw.i 'm^x t^ Iti^jiv' There is tio

c^e. neceffity, that all things fhould be unmade, for what hinders but that fame things

P" 477- may be generated from other things? Yet there muft needs be fomcthing
^om. IV.

eternal and unmade, as likewife incorruptible, btcaufe f' >tS.'jx\ (.Wix^

' ' (p^xfx), irxvlx (p^aola- If all fubflances were corruptible, then all might

come to nothing. Which eternal, unmade ("or felf-exiftent) and incor-

ruptible fubflance, according to Ariflotle, is not fenfelefs matter, but a perfecl:

^^ ^
mind. Secondly, that God is alfo an incorporeal fubftance, ;'-c%j.'ci(j-,<x£u>i -xw

^ -.' ' c.'iSiY.rwv, feparatefrom fenftbles, and not only fo, bur, according to /^r//?(j//t''s

rP. 180. judgment likewife, dSixl^ili^, and aVfj i"\, and aasj-tSnc, indivifible, and ^^-
Tom. 1 v.

^^gj^i
gjr

parts, and magnitude. Nor can it be denied, but that befides/^r//?c//<?,
^'^^^'^

the generality of thofe other ancients, who aiTerted incorporeal ilibftancr, did

fuppofe it likewife to be unextended, they dividing fubflances fas we
learn from Philo) into iixrri;-^ximx\, y.x\ doiarct'oi olaxi, dijiant and in^

iiflant, or extended and unextended fubflances. Which dodtrine, whether

true

* DeXenophane, Zenone, i: Gcrgia, Cap. II. p. 836. Tea. II. Cper.
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"true or no, is not Iiere to be difcufled. Thirdly, r'aiuToy nol'j hkI w'ii, that Meh. Lit. 14

in God inlel-Cil is really the fame thittg zuifh the intelligibles. Bccaufe thedivinf; '^- "• ^ <^' 9

•Mind being (iir Icafl: in order of nature) fenior to ail things, and architefto-

nica! of the world, could not look abroad for its objedts, or find them any

where without itfclf, and therefore muft needs contain them all within it-

felf. Which determination of ArijlctWi, is no lefs agreeable to Theifm

than to Platonifm •, whereas, on the contrary, the Atheifts, who adert mind
and underftanding as fuch, to be in order of nature junior to matter and

the world, do therefore, agreeably to their own hypothefis, fuppofe all in-

telleftion to be by way of pafTion from corporeal things without, and no

mind or intelleft to contain its intelligibles, or immediate objefts within

itfelf. Laftly, that God being an immovable fubftance, his oJo-i'a is Wia. Iht
.
Lib. \ >,.

j/fi^t, his ejfence !Lnd c.^ or operation the fame; iuaoxc7-jxi ouViav TotxvTTijn^y.'^-

tiaix (vi^yua, there 7}it'Jl therefore needs be fame fuch principle as this, whofe

tffence is a£f or energy. From which theorem Arijiotle indeed endeavours to

eltablifh the eternity of the world, that it was not made ex wAk, y-x\ ouoij

fTucvTuv, K«( EX [xri c\il<^, from night, and a confufed chaos of things, and from
nothing ; that is, from an antecedent non-exiltence, brought forth into be-

ing ; bt-caufe God, who is an immoveable nature, and whofe eflence is acl

or energy, cannot be fuppofed to have refled or flept from eternity, do-

!ng nothing at all, and then, after infinite ages, to have begun to move the

matter, or make the world. Which argumentation of ArifiotW's, perhaps

would not be inconfiderable, were the world, motion, and time, capable ot

exiftingfrom eternity, or without beginning. Of which more elfewhere.

However, from hence it is undeniably evident, that Ari/lotle, though af-

ferting the world's eternity, neverihelcfs derived the fame from God, be-

caufe he would prove this eternity of the world from the eflential energy

immutability of the Deity.

We fhall now conclude all concerning Ariflotle with this (hort fummary,
which himfeif gives us of his own creed and religion, agreeably to the tra-

dition of his Pagan anceftors ; vx^xSiSolon vno tw x^'xxmv -/.xl TrtiXxiZv, on i]^^^ ^-^ j

^(Oi ri £iViv ovToi, xai Triciiyji to Seiok nil/ 0X7(1 ^uffiii' rx Si AoittA jiauSixw; J-JVi ttdo- c. 8,

eri'y^xi TT^oj Ttiv TTfiSw Tuv woAXtov, kai tw f.'f to'jV vOjIasj xai to s-u^^ecgv y^pmiV dv- [P- 483-]

flauTrofiJsrj T£ yxp toJtk? xxi ruiv xXXav ^uav o'|i*oi»f tiiti Xi'y<)<rt, axi roijOi; 'Inox

iv.6\\i^x y.x\ TrxcxwX-na-ix- It hath been delivered down to us from very ancient

times, that the Jlars are gods alfo ; befides that fupreme Deity, which contains

the whole nature. But all the ether things were fabiiloufly added hereunto,

for the better perfuafwn of the multitude, andfor atility of human life and pc-

iiiical ends, to keep men in obedience to civil laws. As for example, that thefe

gods are of human form, or like to other animals ; with fuch other things a;

tire con'tquent hereupon. • In which words of Ariflotle thefe three thing>

may be taken notice of. Firrt:, that this was the general perfuafion of llii;

civilized Pagans from all known antiquity downwards, that there is one to

Snov, which comprehends th^ whole nature. Where to S-eiot is by Arifiotle

plainly taken for the fupreme Deity. And his own fenfe concerning this

particular is elfewhere thus declared after the fame manner, where he foeaks

H h h 2 'of
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Ih Polit. of order, harmony, and proportion ; S-f '«? yi^ in toZto iwxuexi i^yov, iW

x«i To7c- cvAyjn TO nciv, this is the work of divine power, which alfo contains this

univerfe. Which Divinity containing and comprehending the whole na-

ture and univerfe, muft needs be a Angle and folitary Being ;. according to

that exprcflion of Horace before cited,.

Ncc viget juicquam ftmile aut fecundum^

That, which hath nothing like it, nor feccnd to it. The next thing is, that

according to the Pagan tradition, befides this iiniverfal Numen, there were
certain other particular and inferior deities a'.fo, that i«, underftanding be-

ings Aiperior to men •, namely the animated ftars or fpheres, according to

the vu'gar apprehenfion, though Ariftotk\ phiiofophy would interpret this

chiefly of their immovable Minds or Intelligences. Laftly, that all ths reft

of the Pagan religion and theology,, thofe two things only excepted, were
fibulous and fiditious, invented for the better perfuafion of the vulgar to

piety, and the confcrving of them in obedience to civnl laws ; amongft
which this may be reckoned for oae, that thofe gods are all like men or
other animals ; and therefore to be worlhipped in images and ftatues of
thofe feveral forms ; with all that other fabulous farrago, which dependeth
hereupon. Which being feparated from the reft, the wxT^i.'^ cL^x, or an^

cient tradition of their Pagan progenitors, would remain comprized within
thofe two particulars above mentioned •, namely, that there is one fupreme
Deity, that contains the whole univerfe, and that befidcs it, ths animated
ftars or their minds are certain inferior gods alfo.

To Ariflotle may be here fubfoined Speufippus and Xenocrates, his equals

and corrivals, they being Plato'^ fucceftbrs ; together with Theophrajltts, hia

own fcholar and fucceflbr. Concerning the former of which it is recorded
Uf A'. D. in Cicero, that agreeably with Plato^ he afterted vim quandam, qua omnia

rcap'xill
^^gi^^ilur, eamque animalem, one animal and intelleSfualforce, by whiJj all

p. 2898, things are governed ; by reafon whereof, Velleius the Epicurean complains
2899. Tom. of him, as thereby endeavouring, evellere ex animis ccgnitionefn. dcorum, to.

IX. Oper.]
pli4(i^ QUI (,y (}pi njinds of men the notion of gods ; as indeed both he and
Plato did tieftroy thofe Epicurean gods, which were all fuppofed to be in-

dependent and to have no fway or influence at all upon the govern-
ment of the world ; whereas neither of them denied, a plurality of fubordi-

nate and dependent deities, generated or created by one fupreme, and
by him employed as his minifters in the ©economy of the univerfe : for

had they done any fuch thing as this, they would certainly have beea
S<1. Phyf. then condemned for Atheifts. And Xenocrates his theology, is thus repre-
Uib. 1. f. 3. fented in SlobtSUS, tw M'j\)Xox x«i tJ)v A'jaJ'a S^foif, tw y-h w? dppivx 7r«TfoV i^na-xv

I • '7 J TK^ii), »)Tiv* TroctTizj^ccTufi xal Ziua, xxl TlLijIffJy xai Nsu, oVff £f"iv oclrto ttcm-

T©^ vfOJ" TW il SJiXflM fXriTBOi S-fWU J'lXJlJ, Trif UTTo' TOD 0[ipXVOV Xy)^lOig nJ/S^il/,)-',.

^Ti? Es-iii auTu
4'"PC''

^'"^ TTxvlo'c, &c. That both a Monad and Dyad were gods,.

tb£ one mafiulint, 'having the order of a father, which he callefh Zen and
Mindy.
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Mind, and which is aJfo to him the jirfi God \ the other feminine^ as it were

the mother of the gods, which is to him the foul of the univerfe : b.fides

which he acknowledgeth the heaven to be divine, that is, animated with a

particular foul of its own, and the fiery ftars to be celeftial gods, as he af-

ferted alfo certain fublunary gods, viz. the invifible demons. Where in-

ftcad of the Platonick trinity, Xenocrates feems to have acknowledged on-

ly a duality of divine hypoftafes ; the firft calLd a Monad and Mind, the

fecond a Dyad and Soul of the univerfe. And laftly, we have this teftimony

of Theophraflu!, bcfides other?, cited out of his Metaphyficks, S-.-i* yi^

Tra'vTwi/ A^y/i, 4i' ?,- uTTxvla. xx\ tVl >^ J'lJi/xE.fi, There is one divine principle of all

things, by or from which all things fubfiji and remain.

XXV. The Stoicks and their chief do(5tors, Zeno, Cleanthes and Chryfip-

pus, were no better naturalifts and metaphyficians than HeraclituSf in whofe

footfteps they trode ; they in like manner admitting no other fubftance be-

fidesbody, according to the true and proper notion thereof, as that which is

not only Sixrcciov, dijtant and extended, but alfo avTiTi,7rs», refifling and im-

penetrable. So that, according to thefc Stoicks, the fouls not only of other

animals, but of men alfo, were properly corporeal, that is, fubftances im-

penetrably extended; and which differed from that other part of theirs,

commonly called their body, no otherwife than that they were ' o-^ua ajat-

cTffov x«i A£7r7o/fj/j-ffoK, a more thin andfubtile body, and -TJi^^x 'iv^io^ov, a hot

and fiery fpirit : it being fuppofed by thefe philofophers, that cogitation,

reafon, and underllanding, are lodged only in the firy matter ofthe univerfe.

And though the generality of thefe Stoicks acknowledged human fouls to

have a certain permanency after death, and fome of them till the next con-

flagration, (unkfs perhaps they fhould be crufhed and broken all to pieces,

in their paflige out of the body, by the down-fall of fome tower, fteeple,

or the like upon them) yet did they all conclu le againfl; their immortality,

there being nothing at all immortal with them (as fliall be afterwards de-.

clared) dve tn\y Jupiter, or the one fupreme Deity. And as for the pu»
nifliment of wicked fouls after death, though fome of them feem to have

utterly exploded the fame, as a meer figment of poets, (infomuch, that

Epicfetus ^ himflf denies there was any /I heron, Cocytus, or Phlegethon)

yet others granted, that as the better fouls after death did mount up to the

ftars, their firft original, fo the wicked wandred up and down here m cer-

tain dark and miry fubterraneous places, till at length they were quite ex-

tinft. Neverthelefs, they fecm to have been all of this perfuafion, that

the frightning of men with punifliments after death was na proper nor ac-

commodate means to promote virtue, becaufe that ought to be purfued aftec

for its own fake, or the good of honefty, as vice to be avoided for that

evil of turpitude which is. in it, and not for any other external evil confe-

quent thereupon. Wherefore Chryft^pus reprehended P/a/o for fubjoining

to his republick fuch afFrightful ftories of punifhments after death, (pn-y^'v
p^^^^ ^^

»'« Offluf CCTTolplTrStV TM OCTli TMl/ SfWb' (^oSlf, Tllf aVl/.l*?, TOU Ki^ixAou' iv^id- Stoic. l^(f,

QXirlovp- 104.0.

' Thefe are the words of Chryftppus, pre- * Arrisn. ia Epiftct. Libk, IIJ. Cag. XUh
ferved by Plutarch, Libra de Repugnantiis Stoi-i p. 293

,

corum, p. 1052, Tom. II. Oper..
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fippus nffirmeth, that Plato ('/'« the perfon of Cephilus) does not rightly

deter menfrom injttjlice by the fear of divi/ie punifomeats and vengeance oflcr

d'ath •, fince this opinion {of torments after death) is liable to much e'/ceptior.^

and the contrary is not v:i'thoiit probabilities \ fo that it feems to be hut like to

women^s frighting of children from doing itnhappy tricks, -with thofe btgbcars

of A ceo and A\ph\to. But how fondly thtie Stoicks cloated upon that

hypothefis, that all was body, may appear from hence, that they main-

tained even accidents and qualities themfelves to be bodies ; for voice and

found, night and day, evening and morning, fummer and winter, nay,

calends and nones, months and years, were bodies with them. And not only

fo, but alfo the qualities of the mhid itfelf, as virtue and vice, together

with the motions and affeftions of it, as anger and envy, grief and joy ; ac-

cording to that paffiige in Seneca ', Corporis bona funt corpora ; corpora ergs

funt {sf qua animi, na'm (^ hie corpus eji ; The goods of a body are bodies ; ncia

'the mind is a bod)\ and therefore the goods of the mifid are bodies too. And
with as good logick as this did they further infer, that all the asflions, pafii-

ons and qualities of the mind, were not only bodies, but alfo aniinals like-

wife *
: yinimam conflat animal ejfe, cum ipfa efficiat^ ut fimus animalia ; vir-

tus autem nihil aliud eft quam animus taliter fe habens, ergo animal eft : It is

manifefl, that the foul is an animal, becaufe it is that, by which we are made
animals ; now virtue and vice arc nothing elfe but the foulfo and fo nffcTicd or

modified, and therefore thefe are animals too. Thus we fee what fine conclu-

fionsthefe doaters upon body (though accounted great mafters of logick)

made ; and how they were befooled in their ratiocinations and philofophy.

Ncverthelefs, though thefe Stoicks were fuch fottifii Corporealifts, yet

were they not for all that Atheifts ; they refolving, that mind or underfland-

ing, though always lodged in corporeal fubft.ince, yet was not firft of all

begotten out of fenfelefs matter, fo or fo modified, but was an eternal un-

made thing, and the maker of the whole mundane fyftem. And therefore

as to that controverfy fo much agitated amongft the ancients, whether the

world were made by chance, or by the necclTuy of material motions, or by

mind, reafon and underftanding ; they avowedly maintained, that it was
neither by chance nor by material necefTity, but divind mente, by a divine

and eternal mind every wa.y perfecl. From which one eternal mind they

alfo affirmed human fouls to have been derived, and not from fenfelefs mat-
ter; Prudefitiam (^ mentern d diis ad homines pervcnijje^, that mind and wif-

dom defcended down to men from the Deity. And that Ratio nihil aliud eft,

qudm in corpus humanum pars divinifpiritus merfa ^ ; Reafon is nothing elfe bitt

part of the divine fpirit merged into a human body : fo that thefe human
fouls were to them no other than /*ip'fia ^laZ v.oi.\ a,vcor7rd7iJ.iz.la ', certain parts

' Epift. CVI, p. 399. Tom II. Oper. p. 3000. Tom. IX. Opcr.
* Seneca, Epili CXIII. p. 422. Tom. 11. • Senec. Epill. LXVI. p. 168. Ton-. II.

Oper. Oper.
» Cicero de Nat. Deor. Lib. II, Car. XXXI. s Arnan. in Epiaet.Lib I. Car. XW, p. 1 23,
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of C'jJ, or dcctrptions and avulfions [rem him. Neither were the rcafon?;, by

which thtfeStoicks would prove the world to have had a divine original,

at all contemptible, or much irif.;rior to thofe, which have been ufed in thefe

latter days ; they being fuch as thefe : firft, that it is no more likely this

orderly fyftem of the world fliould have been made by chance, than that

Ennius his Annals, or Homer's, Iliads might have refulced from the fortui-

tous projection or tumbling out of fo many forms of letters, confounded all

together ; there being as much continued and coherent fenfe, and as many
feveral combinations in this real poem of the world, as there is in any phan-
raftick pcem made by men. And fince we fee no houfes or cities, nobooks or

libraries any where made by the fortuitous motions of matter, it is a mad-
nefs to think, that this admirable compages of the whole world fhould firft

have refulted from thence. Again, there could not po.Tibly be fuch an
agreeing and confpiring cognation of things, and fuch a univerfal harmony
throughout the v/hole world, as now there is, nij: ea uno divifw, ^ continua'

tofpiriiti continerentur, were they not all contained by one and the fame divine

jpirit : v/hich is the mod obvious argument for the unity or onelinefs of
the Deity. They reafoned alfo from the fcale of nature, or the gradual per-

leflion of things in the univerfe, one above another -, that therefore there

muft be fomething abfokitely perfed, and that either the world itfelf, or

fomething prcfiding over it, v/as a frincipio fapiens^y wife frora the begin-

ning, or rather without beginning, and from eternity. For as in the

growth of plants and animals, Natura fuo quodam itinere ad ultinmm per-

venit, nature by a continual progrefs, and journeying forivardi, arrives at

length to the greatefl perfection, which thofe things are refpeStively capable of;
and as thofe arts of pidlure and architedture aim at perfection -, ita in omni
naturd necefj'e efi abfolvi aliqitid tJ" perfici, fo in the nature of the whole uni-

verfe there mufi needs befomething abfolutely perfect, . reach'd unto. Necejfr.

eft pr^Jiantem aliquanieffe naturam, qua nihil eft melius ; fince there is fuch a
gradual afent and fcale of perfedtions in nature, one above another, there

muji needs be fame moft excellent and perfect Being, than which nothing can be

ietter, at the top of all, as the head thereof. Fvloreover, they difputed So-
cratically, after this manner * ; Unde arripuit homo vitam, mer.iem ^ ratic-

jtcm? Whence did man fiatch life, reafon^ or underftanding? Or from what
was it kindled in him ? For is it not plain, that we derive the moifture and
fiuidity of our bodies from the water that is in the univerfe, their confiftency

and fclidity from the earth, their heat and aElivity from the fire, aud their

ffiriiuofily from the air ? Jl/ud autem, quod vincii kgc omnia, rationem, mentem
ij conjilium, i^c. ubi invenimus ? unde fuftulrmus ? An catcra nnindus ha-

hcbit omnia ? Hoc unam quod plurimi eft non habebit ? But that whichfar tran-

fcendeth all thefe things, our reafon, mind and underftanding, where did we
find it? or from whence did we derive it? Hath the univerfe all thofe other

tii>:gs of ours in it, and in a far greater proportion ? and hath it nothing at

ell of that, which is the moft excellent thing in us ? Nihil quod animi, qucd-

eite rationis eji expers, id generare ex fe poteft animantes compctefque

rationis, mundus autem general animantes compotes rationis : Nothing
that

' Cicero de Nat. Deor. Lib. II C.np XflT. p 2073. Tom. IX. Oper. » Id. ibid. Or. VI,
V1T. VIII, iX.
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that is devoid of mind and reafon, can generate things nnimant and ra-

tional ; but the ivorld generateth fuch, and therefore itfelf (cr that ivhich coU'

tains it, and pre/ides over it) mujl Meeds he animant and rational, or intel-

letlual. Which argumentation is further fet home by fuch fimilitudes as

thefe ; 5/ ex oliva modulate canentes tibia; nafcerentivr, non dubitares, quin

ejjet in oliva tibicinis quadam fcientia. Sluid fi flatani fidiculas ferrent nti-

-merofe fonantes, idem fcilicet cenferes in platanis inejfe muficam. Cur igitur

tnundus non animans faj ienfqae judicetur, cum exfe prccreet animantes atque

fapientes? If from the olive-tree fliould be produced pipes founding harmoni-

cufly, cr from the plain-tree fiddles, playing of their o-wn aciord mufically, it

inould not at all be doubted, but that there was fame mufical, either ikill or

nature, in thofe trees themf'lves : why therefore fhould not the world be con-

cluded to be both animant and wife (or to havefomething in it which is fo) fincc

it froducelh fuch beings from itfelf? And though perhaps fome may think

that of Cottars here to have been a fmart and witty repartee', ^u^erit So-

crates ^f'de animam arripuerimus,ft nulla fuerit in mundo? Et ego quaro, unde

orationem ? unde numeros ? unde cantus ? nif verb loqui fclem cum lunaputemus,

cum proprius accejjerit: aut ad harmoniam canere mundun:, ?</ Pythagoras ex-

ifi'imat. Socrates demandeth, whence we fnatch^d foul, life, and reafon, if

there were none in the world? and I demand (faith he) whence did we fnatch

fpeech, mufick, and numbers? Unlefs perhaps you will fuppcfe the fun to con-

fabulate uilh the moon, ischen he approaches near her in the Syzygife-, or the

world to found harmonically, as Pythagoras conceited. Yet this, how fmart

f©ever it may feem, was really but an empty flafli of Academick wit,

without any foHdity at all in it, as fliall be manifciled afterward. Laftly,

the Stoicks endeavoured to prove the exigence of a God after this manner,

IJt nulla pars corporis ncfri eft, qua r.or.fit minor quam hcfmetipfi fumus, fic

mundum univerfumpluris efj'e veceffe eft quam partem aliquam univerfi : As there

is 710 part of our body, which is not inferior in perfeElion to ourfelves,fo muft the

nxhole univerfe needs lefuppofcd to be better and more perfetl than any of the

parts thereof. Wherefore fincc it is better to be endued with life and under-

ftanding, than to be devoid thereof, and thefe are pure pcrfeftions ; they

being in fome mcafure in the parts, muft needs be much more in thewholc.

NuUius fenfu carentis pars potejt efje fentiens ; No part of that, which is

utterly had and fiupid, can have life and under/landing in it. And
it is a madnefs for any man to fuppofe. Nihil in cmni mundo me-

lius e£e quam fe, that there is nothing in the whole world better than

hiwfeif, or than Drankind; which is but a part thereof. Now Ccita

here again exercifts his jeering Academick wit afrer ihe fame man-
ner as before •, Hoc ft placet, jam cfficies, ut mundus cpiime librum k-

gcre videatur, l£c. Jfto mcdo eiiam difertus, mathematicus, niuftcus, omui

denique dcitrina refertus, poflritno phthfophus erit mundus. By this fame
argument ycu might as well prove, that the world is alfo book- learned, an
orator, a mathematician, a mv.fician, and lafl of all a philofopher. But
neither this objedtion of his nor that former have any hiTnitude at all .

in them : becaufe though an effeft cannot be better or more perfedl tlian

its caufe, nor a pirt thm i\\.: whole j and therefore vvhatfoevtr there is

of
' Jd. ibid. Lib. III. Cap. XI. p. 3064. Tom. IX, Opcr.
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of pure perfeftion In any effeft, it mufl: needs be more in the caufe ; yet as

tothofe things there mentioned by Cotta, (which have all a plain mixture of
imperfedlion in them) as they could not therefore formally exift in that, which

is abfohitely perfed, fo is it fufEcient, that they are all eminently and vir-

tually contained therein.

By fuch argumentations as thefe (befides that taken from the topick of
prefcience and divination) did the ancient Stoicks endeavour to dcmonftratc

the exiftence of a God, or a univerfal Numen, the maker and governor of

the whole world ; and that fuch a one, as was not a meer plaftick or metho-

dical and fenflefs, but a confcious and perfedtly intelleflual nature. So that

the world to them was neither a meer heap and congeries of dead and ftu-

pid matter fortuitoufly compared together ; nor yet a huge plant or vege-

table, that is, endued with a fpermatick principle only, but an animal in-

formed and inlivened by an intelledlual foul. And though, being Corpo-

realifts, they fometimes called the whole world itfelf or mundane animal,

God ; and fometimes the firy principle in it, as intelleftual, and the Htge-
monick of the mundane foul ; yet was the God of the Stoicks properly,

not the vecy matter itfelf, but that great foul, mind and underftanding, or

in Seneca's language, that raiia incorpcralis, that rules the matter of the

whole world. Which Stoical God was alfo called as well T^xya^ov as NkV,

good as mind ; as that which is a mofl: moral, benign, and beneficent being ;

according to that excellent Cleanthean defcription of him, in Clemens jllexan-

drinus •:

T ocyoc^ov iBKroii;
fj.^

olou £{~i xxxe Je,

T£T«J]lX£VOV, (fijcaiou, oViov, fJO-fStf,

Kparuv iccvrts, j^ewi/xov, xaAov, ^I'sv, &C.

But this maker and governor of the whole world was mofl commonly
named by the Stoicks Zeus and Zen, or Jupiter ; fome of them conclu-

ding, that therefore there was but one Zeus or independent Deity,

becaufe the whole world was but one animal governed by one foul ; and

others of them endeavouring, on the contrary, to prove the unity and fingu-

larity of the world from the onelinefs of this Zeus, or the fupreme Deity,

fuppofed and taken for granted, and becaufe there is but one fate and provi-

dence. Which latter confequence, Plutarch would by no means allow of,

he writing thus concerning it, where he pleads for a plurality of worlds ;

>^ fAW TaJ'f ciWx TWu Srioijcwi' Tif av CpsSjiOft'r, n\j\;^a-joy.ijtxi\j va; EijUcfluivn [/.ix jj.ivn x, 0. Dff. Or.

ITpovoia, X} V TroXXoi Aif? Xj Znvtf ia-ovlxi, TrXno-j'jiV oiruv xocucot ; tij yct,^ cc-jcyxv p- ^^S-

voXXvg cZtxi Ai'«?, XV TrAji'ouff u<n xoVuoi, >^ fjLri Jtafl' iy.x~ifV xpyjrUx ttputov x, nyefj.ovx.

T» oAs diov^ olo; -nxp vfJ-Tv X'jpt(^ XTrxiruv xj TrxTr.o iTro^oy.x^o y.ev'^, &C. Neither

is it at all confiderable, what the Stoicks here ohjeSi againjt a plurality of

worlds, they demanding, how there could be but one fate, and one providence,

end one Jove, {or independent Deity) were there many worlds ? For what ne-

ceffity is there, that there mujt be more Zens or Joves than one, if there were

more worlds ? and why might not that one and the fame God of this univerfe,

I i i called

' In Protrcptico, Cap. VI. p. 6i. and Stromaf. Lib. V^ p. 715.
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called hy us the Lord and Father of all, be the firft prince, attd higheji go-

verncur in all thofe worlds ? Or what hinders, but that a multitude of worlds

'/night be all fubjeSi to the fate and providence of one Jupiter, cr fuprcme God,

himfelf infpe5ting and ordering them every one ; and imparting principles and

fpermatick reafons to them, according to which all things in them might be go-

verned and difpofed ? For can many difiin£i perfons in an army or chorus be re-

duced into one body or polity ? and could not ten or fifty, or a hundred worlds in

the univerfe, be all governed by one reafon, and be ordered together in refe-

rence to one principle? In which place thefe two things are plainly con-

tained ', firft, that the Stoicks unqueftionably afierted one fupreme Deity,

or iiniA'erfal monarch over the whole world ; and iccondly, that Plutarch

was fo far from giving any entertainment to the contrary opinion, that

he concluded, though there were ten or fifty, or a hundred worlds,

yet they were all fubjed: to one fupreme, folitary, and independent

iDeity,

But however, though thefe Stoicks thus unqueftionably afTerted one fole

independent and univerfal Numen, the monarch over the whole world ;

yet did they notwichftanding, together with the other Pagans, acknow-
ledge a plurality of gods ; they concluding, Tras/la f*fra fvai ^iw >^ ^atuovtcv.

That all things were full of gods and damans. And fo far were they from
falling fliort of the other Pagans, as to this polytheifm or multiplicity of

gods, that they feem rather to have furpafled and outftripped them therein.

Plutarch ' making mention of their roQ^rov ttAjjO'^ &£ui/, their fo great

multitude ofgods ; and affirming them, t|U7r£?rA?]xtWi rZ Xoyu) Siw rov »cavoi, tw

yh, rov at'fa, tw 3-a.\xrlxv, ts have filled the whole heaven, earth, air, and fea with

gods. Ncverthelefs, they plainly declare, that all this their multiplicity of

gods /'one only excepted) was generated or created in time by that one.

Galled Zeus or Jupiter, who was not only the fpermatick reafon, but alfo

the foul and mind of the whole univerfe ; and who from himfelf produced

the world, and thofe god?, out of non-exiftence into being. And not only

fo, but that alfo in the fuccedive conflagrations they are all again refolved

i». 420. 2nd fwallowed up- into that one. Thus Plutarch in his.defeft of oracles,

writing of the mortality of daemons, t8? ZruotsV j'lvwCxo.ujv, » y-ovov xara h.i-

fAOV'jiv r.v Xiyu oo^ocv fp^oi/laf, aAXa >Cy 3'iuv, ovraiv toQutov to 7rAr&@^' ek ^uy.i\iv; caSiw

xj dipdci^TU), tk\- (?£ a.XX>s( >^ yiyoviva.i xj (pOai^iio-ftSai vouii^ovTa;' fVe know the Stoicks tO

maintain this opinion, not only concerning damons, but alfo the gods themfelves,

that they are mortal. For though they own fuch a multitude of gods, yet do

they acknowledge only one of them eternal and incorruptible ; affirming concern-

ing all the reft, that as they were made in time, fo theyfhall be again corrupted

and deftroyed. Plutarch himfelf there defends the mortality of daemons,

but this only as to their corporeal part, that they die to their prcfent bodies,

and tranfmigrate into othrrs, their fouls in the mean time remaining immor-
tal and incorruptible ; but the Stoicks maintained the fame as well concern-

ing gods as demons ; and that in fuch a manner, as that their very fouls,

lives, and perfona'icies, Ihould be utterly extinguiftied and deftroy'd.- To
the

i De Repugnant. Stoicor. p, 1075. Tom. II. Oper.
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the fame purpofe Plutarch again writeth, in his book of Common Notions P. 107;.

againft the Stoicks, X^ uiriTrTr©^ xj KA.£au9>if e^TrtTrXuwrt,- ^wV i'^©^ fiVfiii) Tu Aoj/u

S-fui/, Tov «favov, TW J/w, TOD as^a;, tw S'aAarJav, B^n/j; rm toQvtuv cipSocoTov, nil

Ui^tov xTToXiXonrciQi, nXw f/.ov>t th Am?' eif ov Trav/aj xai7a:v«x/(r;<K{|'i t«V kXAkj, &C.
TauTa (Jt «p^ uf ciWoc ttoXKx tuv utottuv lyvWoyi^Ofjieiiix. i'XJi ^oi^ UTro^iQei? aurui/, x)

TOK ioyy-xa-iv ETrtTai, aAActauToi jWE)/-* jSowute? e^ tok Treai 3-£tt)u, >^ veovotx^, elf/,»aj/,i\/ni;^

re xj (puiTfUf ypa.ij.uxiTi, ^txppriiw itiytitri, th; ^la; aTraulaf £iva» j/sj/ovoraf xj (pdocpyitro-

|«.evt(f Jtto TT'jfoc, T»i>c7!;? Kara auTiff, w'^TTf^ xjiriuKf JixaiTlff ivs? oi/laj" ChryfippiIS a«(i

Cleanthes, havingfilled the whole heaven, earth, air and fea with gods, leave not

one of thefe their fo many gods incorruptible nor eternal, fave Jupiter a?z/)', inio

whom they confume all the reft ; thereby making him to be a helluo and devourer

of gods •, which is as bad, as if they floould affirm him to be corruptible, it ar-

guing as much imperfe£iion for one to be nourifhed and preferved by the con-

fumption of other things into him, as for himfelf to die. Noiv this is not only

gathered by way of confequence from the other principles of the Stoicks, but it

is a thing, which they exprejly offert, and with a loud voice proclaim in all their

writings concerning the gods, providence, fate and nature ; that all the gods

were generated, {or made in time) and that they foall be all deftroyed by fire ;

they fuppofing them to be tneltable, as if they were waxen or leaden things.

This indeed is effential to the Stoical dodrine, and from their principles in-

feparable and unavoidable ; forafmuch as they held all to be body, and that in

the fuccefTive conflagrations all corporeal fyftems and compages fhall be

diffolvcd by fire ; fo that no other Deity can then poffibly remain fife and
untouched, lave Jupiter alone, the firy principle of the univerfe, animated

or intelleftual. Here therefore there is a confiderable difference to be ob-

ferved betwixt thefe Stoicks and the other Pagan Theifts ; that whereas

the others for the moft part acknowledged their gods to have been made in

time by one fijpreme univerlal Numen, but yet neverthelefs to be immortal,

and to continue to eternity ; the Stoical Pagans maintained, that all their

other gods, fave Jupiter alone, were not only yiywo-ri<;, but alio (f Safjuro^-Evof,

fuch as fhould be as well corrupted as they were generated, and this fo alfo,

as that their very perfonalities fhould be utterly abolidied and annihilated -,

all the Stoical gods in the conflagration being as it were melted and con-

founded into one.

Wherefore during the intervals of the fucceffive conflagrations, the

Stoicks all agreed, that there is no more than one God [Zeus or Jupiter) left

alone, (there being then indeed nothing elfe befides himfelf) vvho afterwards

produceth the whole mundane fyflem, together with all the gods, out of

himfelf again. Chry/ippus in P/«/arr^ affirmeth, loiyAvxi tm [j-h avflfWTTM tov ^la. p, ,0-7.

j^rov KoQl-'-ov, TV7 (Je
4'"/'C*'

''"'''' rioovoiav, orau »u EKTru'auin; y^vivxi, f/.ovov a(p5a^Tov ov7« [De Repugn.

Tov Ai'ai Tuu Bi(i}\i, oivxyjcuin £7ri t»)i/ Trcovotxv, eTrx o'|U» 5'£V0(U.£Wf, etti [mx^ t»ij tb ^toicor.j

al^h^ «C,lx<; StxTiXuv a.f^(pori^v(, That as Jupiter and the world may be re-

fcmoled to a man, fo jnay providence be to the foul : when therefore there fhall

be a conflagration, Jupiter of all the gods being alone incorruptible and then

remaining, will retire and withdraw himfelf into providence •, and fo both to-

gether remain in that fame ethereal fii'ftance. Where notwithftanding 7«-

I i i 2 piter
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Ep.e. piter and providence are really but one and the fame thing. Ar\A Seneca
[Epiil.IX. ^pjteth thus concerning the life of a wife man in folitude, Sl^talis futura

li. OperT' ^ft
"^'^"^ fapicntis, fi fine amicis relinquatur, in cujlodiam conje£ius, ant in

deferttim littus eje5lus ? (^laiis eft Jovis, cum refoluto miindo, (^ DIIS IN
UNUM CONFUSIS, pauUfper cejfante natura, acquiefcit fibi, eogilationibiis fiiis

traditus : If you ask, what would be the life of a ivife man either in a prifon,

or defert ? I anfwer, the fame with that of Jupiter, when the world being re-

folved, and the GODS all CONFOUNDED into ONE, and the courfe of na-

ture ceafing, he refielh in himfelf, converfmg with his oivn cogitations. Arri-

anus his EpiHetus likewife, fpeaking of the fame thing, ironically intro-

duces Jupiter, bemoaning himfelf in the conflagration as now left quite

J. I
alone, after this manner ; Tdxxq lyu, in niu "H^xv l-xj^, i-ri tw 'A-Jwav, vri tou

,,.'
'

' K-noXK'Mx, »Tf oAuf J] oi^i\(pov, jj lyoi;, v (rvyfivrf Alas, I am now left all alone ; /
[P. 291.] have neither ]\.\no, nor Minerva, nor Apollo with me; neither brother nor

fon, nor nephew, nor kinfman {neither God nor goddefs) to keep me company.

He adding a!fo, according to the fenfe of the Stoicks, that in all thefe fuc-

cefTive conflagrations, Ziu? a-jTO,- tauTu o-Jvso, xj »iVu;^a^£i ip' s^ura, y^ vmu

TKv SioturiTiv £a'jTK, o'la £{-', y~x] i]i tVivoiatc yiviTxt TTfETrxVaK 'ix,\jTu, Jupiter being left

alone, converfeth only with himfelf, and rejleth in himfelf, confidering his own
government, and being entertained with thoughts becoming himfelf. And thus

have we made it unquefl:ionably evident, that the Stoicks acknowledged

only one independent and felfexiftent Deity, one univerfal Numen, which

was not only the creator of all the other gods, but alio, in certain alternate

viciffitudes of time, the decreator of them-, he then fwallowing them up,

and devouring them all into himfelf, as he had btfore produced them toge>-

ther with the world out of himfelf.

It is granted, that thefe Stoicks as well as the other Pagans did religi-

oufly worfhip more gods than one, that is, more underftanding beings fu-

perior to men. For it was Epiifetus'' his own exhortation, t'^x,"" S'sok, pray

to the gods. And the fame philofopher * thus defcribeth the difpofition of a

perfon rightly afi"'e£ted, SeAw ilSivxi. ri fAoi-Kx^rt-Aov rr^oq riz^dq, I would willingly

know, what is my duty, firji to the gods, and then to my parents, and other re-

lations. And they are M. Antoninus his precepts ', 'Aic^» S"u,-, revere the

gods, and * £» aVao-i Seouj ETTixaAou, In every thing implore the aid and affiftance

of the gods. And accordingly in that clofc of his firft book ', himfelf does

thankfully afcribe many particular benefits to the gods in common ; Tra^a

TOW SeJi' to, iyx^.o^i TTy'TTTTi*?, &c. 1 Dwe to the gods, that I had good progeni-

tors and parents, &c. Where, amongft the relf, he reckons up this for one,

that he never was any great proficient, either in poetry or rhetorick •, be-

c.uife thefe would probably (had he fucceeded in his purfuit of them) have

bindred him from the attainment of far better things. And after all his enu-

meration, he conchideth thus, -txvIx yx^ Toi^nx S-ewu j3o»)3-«v y.x\ Tj;:^»if SiTrxi,.

For all thefe things need the affiftance of the gods and fortuney y\z. becaufe

they are not in our own power..

Neither

» Apud Arriar»Lib. I. Differt. I» p. ^^ * Lib. Vr. ^. 23. p. i8j'.

*"''ib. III. Cap.X
S, 30. p. 190.

• Ibid. Lib. III. Cap. XVIL p. 2iz» ' Lib. I. i.XVlf.p. jO;.

Lib:VL ^, JO. p. ic
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Neither can it be denied, but that they did often derogate from the

honour of the fupreme God, by attributing iuch things to the gods in com-
mon, (as the donors of them,) which plainly belong to the fipreme God
only. As when Epi£leius makes reafon in men to be a gift of the gods ; L. 3. <•. 24.

vifMV S'J Xoy'^ ETTi drvx.'i'' ^ v.x-x.'jh.i(J.Q]iioi. SiSorai vtto rwii Bsm ; Is reafoH there- \.-^'^^'^ Arri-

fore given us by the gods merely to make us miferable and unhappy ? And^"" ^' ^^^ •'

when he again imputes virtue to them •, Haft thou overcome thy luft,

thine intemperance, thine anger? Trc'C'f' y-^'^'^" a'Ti'>- ^valx?, r v-rrxriix ii uttx^ l. 4. c 3.

j^i'ji, TauTa EH Qv ixxiT^ yivnai yy c/.tto rtii'j Sfiov, How much greater caufe thetiL^^'i- i'^^i

haft thou of offering facrifice, than if thou hadft got a confulfhip or prator-

Jhip ? for thofe things come only from thyfelf^ and from the gods. Though
the reafon of thefe fpeeches of theirs feems to have been no other than this,

becaufe they took it for granted, that thofe underftanding beings, fupe-

rior to men, called by them gods, were all of them the inftrumcnts and
minifters of the fupreme God in the government of the world ; and lud
therefore fome kind of ftroke or influence, more or lefs, upon all the con-

cernments of mankind. Whence it came to pafs alfo, that they ofte^^

ufed thofe words God and gods promifcuoufly and indifferently : as one

and the fame celebrated fpeech of Socrates is fometimes expreflcd fingu- ,

larly, £» rauTij Tu Ssw (pi'Aov, ;/ God will have it fo, let it be fo, (Arr. Epi£f.

I. 1. f. 29. and /. 4. c. 4) and fomttirnes again plurally, il Ta.i-v (p!?^ov loTi

5io7i, if the gods will have it fo.

Wherefore, notwithftanding the many gods of thofe Stoicks, they wor-
fhipped for all that one fupreme, that is, one univerfal Numen, that con-

tains and comprehends the whole Vi^orld, v/ho was variouOy defcribjd

by them, fometimes as the nature and reafon of the whole world ; n tJf ji,ton. L. 9.

Sxm tpuVtf TT^saQuruTr, ^tm', the nature of the whole, the oldeft of all the gods; [i I r^S-

and «' T« oA« SiOixvQx. (pUi^, that nature which governs all things ; ttIv ^^^'\ r

Twy oAwu ^Qiav Smxuv Ao^(^, that reafon which governs the fulftance of\^
all; Sid, rr; kti^j ^iny.m My©^^ xj Sia ttocvIo^ t» ecluvi^ kxtoi, TrtoioSvi; TS- [Faj;. 213.]

TxyiJ.ivxi olaovoixav to Trav, that reafou which pafjes through the [ubftance cy//"'- A6. §. r.

the univerfe^ and through all eternity., orders and difpenfes all cueording toa p- /"^
l'^'^\

pointed periods. Sometimes is hj called '1 tuv oAoju a.'iTlx.^the caufe cf all things ; i",

'

fometimes TO t? Ko'o-,as r,j/£,aavix6v, the hegemonick and ruling principle of the Anton- 1, c^.

whole worlds and 0" r';/£,auu tk y^Ct^-^-, Ihe prince of the vjorld. Again,. k- ^"'' ^- 7- §
cocuu ret oXx, the governor cf the whole, as in this of EpiSetics ; v.ako^ '^rl a
dyx^og tto aurs yvuy-riV CTrortTuC^e to ^i!Ji):?vti ri aXx, Kx^airto ol dyxBa. TroAn-ai'^-g i

'''

lo/xw Trif -jToXiu; ; a good man fuhmits his mind to the governor of the whole h. >. r. 12.

univerfe, as good citizens do theirs to the lazv of the- city. Alfo J'laTaVo-Mv, C^P'-"^
'^'"''"

the orderer of all ; in this other religious paffage of the fame philofophers, ^"' '^' ' -'

TO TraiJfufcSaj, tkteVi li.aM^a,vii'J sjcaj-a bVw &jAfiu Jj ylvirxi' in); J'e J/i'vflai ;, £.'5 pp ft. t iq.

Stirx^iv xvTx SioclxuTuv, to be inftruSfsd is to will things to be as they are C<uit.

made : and how are they made ? as that great difpofer of all hath appointed.

Again, the fupreme God is fometimes called by them, to -rrt^U-x^ov tx i'xx

tioi^iivy that intelknual principle.^ which contains the whole, as in this inftruciion
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L. 8 5- 43- of M. AntOtlilltiS, y-'fi jmvo'i o-UfATrvEiu ra )re^i£p(ov]t a£ot, akXx Xj <ru^(p^on~j tu «•«-

[St it 54. r'j,£';^(!v7i iriild. vsi^uy thai, as our hdies breathe the common air, fo jhould
^°

our fouls fuck and draw in vital breath from that great mindy that compre-

Antoi'.p.Mi.^^'^'-^^ //?;^ iiniverfe, becoming as it were one fpirit with the fame. He is

[Lib.V^ 3c. alfo called by tliem i tH oXb i/«? x^ Sixvoix, the mind and under/landing of the

p. 164.] whole world, y.ix, ttx'jtkv -Ttryn voi^x, one intelleclual fountain of all things;
Jul. p. 111. aiifi lallly, to name no more, S-eoj tl? S^x TnlvTuv, xj xVia fxia, k, MOfj.©^ jT?,

A"t n I
^^^ ^°'^ through all, one fubfiance, and one law. Which fupreme God was

^. ^.
' commonly called alio by the Stoicks, together with the generality of the

[Sc'a. 9. p. other Pagans, 0£oV, or God, emphatically and in way of eminency, as

^'*^J in this of Epi£ielus', y-vih iXXo ^iXi, n & QiO? S-eAei, ?cJ nV o-f xwAu'^Ei
;

will nothing but what God ivilleth, and then who can be able to hinder thee ?

L. 2. f- 18 And again, S'eAjitok siaAoj (^xwivxi tu •&«!<), ETriS-ajwro-ou xaS-afOf jmstos xaS-ap

[Pag. 225.] (Tfy.uTd 7£V£<9«t >^ /x£Ta Ts Se?, fl^^<^ to feem fair to God, defire to be pure with

thy pure felf, and with God. Alfo where "^ he fpeaks of tlie regular coiirfe

ct tilings in nature, TcTaij"/>tEVMf, nx^aTreo in Tr^oTrdyfAa,']'^ 0{8j OTXV IxeTy^ fiV»?

~oT; (puTo^i (kvSeIv a/Jn, orai/ tiVj; j3AiXi-ai.£i'; (3Aari=»''''"' 7if"z/ // proceedeth orderly,

every thing as it were obeying the command of God ; when he bids the plants

to blojjom, they blojj'om •, and when to bring forth fruit, they bring forth fruit.

To which innumerable other inftances might be added. And Zeus or Ju-
Epici.^.zi\piter was the proper name of this lupreme God amongft the Stoicks alfo;

[apad Arri whence the government of the whole world is called by them Aio? (Tioixha-k,

an.

^'''^Il",
-, //?7^ government or ceconomy' of Jupiter. Laftly, this fupreme God is fome-

''^'
' [imes dillinguiflied by them from the oxhtT gods, exprefly and by name;

T
,

as in this ot EpidielUS, iyi> ^ ix'^ ^"" ""OTjlaj^flat, rm -Kil^iSlcx, ru 5e-2 ^ ro7q

[Pa". 426.J
/*«"' i^i'no'J, I have, whom I ought to be fuhjeul to, whom to obey, God and

thofe, who are next after him ; that is, the fupreme and inferior gods. So
likcrwife, where he exhorteth not to defire things out of our own power,

aAA« Tw All yji.Pi<Txi x\nx, >^ To'k S.XK'a^ S'sor?, exfivoif irx^xSoq, iy.iivoi xuSf^wxTtocrai/,

/„ 7. c. 17 Let Jupiter alo?ie with thefe things, and the other gods, deliver them up to

[i'ag. 221.] be ordered and governed by them. And ib again, where he perfonatesone,

that places his happinefs in thofe things without him, x«S-ri|Uai xj «-£vw, xj oy

SijxiAxi XcJo^a, Tov Aix y^ tsV 3-£x j aAAsf, / then JJjal/ Jit lamenting, and fpeak^

ing evil of every one, even Jupiter himfelf and the other gods.

And it muft in reafon be fuppofed, that this Jupiter, or univerfal Numen
df the world, was honoured by thefe Stoicks far above all their other par-

ticular gods ; he being acknowledged by them to have been the maker or

creator of them as well as the whole world, and the only eternal and im-

mortal God : all thofe other gods, as hath been already declared, being as

DfA'.D./. z well corruptible, mortal, and annihilable, as they were generated or cre-

/. 225. Z-rtOTr. ated. For though C/f^ro's I-«a7/«j £rt/^«i, where he pretends to reprefent

[Lap. XXX. tht; (^Q^trine of the Stoicks, attribute the very firft original of the world to

j^g. 2999. ^ plurality of gods, in thefe words, Dico igitur providentia Deorum mun.

Optr ] dum C3 omnes mundi partes, iy initio conflitutas eje, i^ omni tempore admi-

nijlrdri; yet unqueftionably CzV«"o forgat himfelt herein, and rather fpake

the

Apud Arrian. Lib. II. Cap^ XXVII. pt 221. * Apud Arrian. Lib. I. Cap. XIV. p. 122, 123.
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the language of fome other Pdgans, who, toge'-her with the geners;tfnn of

the world, held indeed a plurality of eternal (though not indcpcrtdeni)

Deities, than of the Stoicks, who aflerted one on!y eternal God*, an^d'rnp-

pofed, in the reiterated conflagrations, all the gods to be melted and con-

founded into one, fo that Jupiter being then left alone, muft needs make up
the world again, as alfo all thofe other gods out of hinifelf. And thus does

Zeno in Laertius ' defcribe the Cofmopceia, tsu Ssoy xxt' «'j;^aV, y-y-V x'Stou oPix,

That God at firft being alone by himfelf, converted the fry fubftance of the

•world by degrees into water, that is, into a craffer Chaoss out of -Khich wa-
ter^ himfelf afterwards, as the fpermatick renfon of the world, formed the eU'

ments and whole mundane fyftem. And Cicero himfelf elfewhere, in his de

Legibus'-, attributes the firft original of mankind cautioudy, not to the

gods in common, but to the fupreme God only. Hoc animal providuni, &c,
quern vocarnus hominem, pr^clara quadam conditione geKerafum effe, a SUMM.O
DEO : and this, rather according to the (tn(e. of the Stoicks, than of the Plato-

nifts, whofe inferior generated gods alfo (being firft made) were fuppofed to

have had a ftroke in the fabrefadtion of mankind, and other animals. Thus
Epiofetus plainly afcribes the making of the whole world to God, or the

one fupreme Deity, where he mentions the Galileans, that is, the Chridians,

their contempt of death, though imputing it only to cuftom in them, and
not to right knowledge; (as M. Antoninus likewife afcribes the fame to 4"^'' ^- " ^•

wacaTJs^K, meer objlinacy of mind) C-iri jaavia? jAv S-jvoltxi n; KTM iixTtS>ivxi^ «lt 3'9]

uVo f'flsf 01 ra^iAaToi, Jtto Xoyti ci )<, ccTrctei'^euf BiJf if S'va^lxi fjiu9in; on o @-o; Troiulct.

irtiroinKi rxh tu xaQf/.'^, j^ auTov tovkcQixc-j' Can fome be fo offered out of mad- i. a c 7.

nefs^ and the Galileans out of cuftom ? and can none attain thereunto by reafon [P. joo ]

and true knowledge, namely, hecaufe God made all things in the worlds and the

whole world itfelf perfetl and unhinderable \ but th; parts thereof for the ufe

of the whole, fo that the parts ought therefore to yield and give place to the

whole. Thus does he again elfewhere demand, ro\i Hxiov rl^ -Tmroi^ai, xxp-n-xg ^l

TK, &c. Who made the fun ? Who the fruits of the earth ? Who the feafons of
the year ? Who the agreeable fitnefs of things ? Wherefore thou having re-

teived all from another, even thy very felf, dofl thou murmur and complain

againft the donor of them, if he take away any one thing from thee ? Did he not

bring thee into the world ? fliew thee the light .? beftow fenfe and reafon upon
thee? Now the fjn was the chief of the inferior Stoical gods, and therefore

he being made by another, all the reft of their gods muft needs be fo too.

And thus is it plainly exprefled in this following citation, t" n? tZ Uyit.oC[\ riji,)
j

ovfJi.-'nx^yiQxi xar' d^ixv Sjvxito, o'ti 'ye'yo\ixy.sv Ctto t» BiS ttxvtc; Trfonj'By.Evw?, J^ o fP go Vide

©£oV TTCorrio I5-1 Tuu r avS^WTrwv Jt, tmv S'fwv, ^oi\i dy-svi;, sJe raTTfiuw EvSuu);5-,^7£7ai etiam [.ib. I.

irto) iocvtS- If any one could be throughly feyfible of this, that we are all made ''^''' '^^"*''"
P*

by God, and that as principal parts of the world, and that God is the father
'"''

both of men and gods, he would never think meanly of himfdf, knoiving that he
is the fon of Jupiter alfo. Where 0;sV is plainly put for the fupreme God,
and 0foi for the inferior gods only. Again, he thus attributes the making of
man and government of the whole world to God, or Jupiter only, 'o Oio;

tra.-jTX^

I Lib. VII. fegm. 136. p. 450. I Lib.I.Cip. VIII. p. 3304. Tom. IX Opct,
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A. 3. c. 24. wavraf av^fW7r«i tvi ri nioxiixoveTv eTroivicrf, &C. ttij J'e 8(^iaii t? ciyx^v xj t» xaxK,
t 3-''-J uKTirip aj^iov Toii K-ziiJofAEvov >i^uwv, X, TraTpjxM; Trpoi^a,fAi\iov iv to7; ij'ioii' GCii made (ill

men to this end, that they might be happy, and as became him, who bad a father-

ly care of us, he placed our good and evil in thofe things, which are in cur own
L. 3. e. 24. power. And tu ti/u y.ccxag iiOiy.tiTCn rx o'Acc, el (j-ri iTTi^iKuTctA Zsu^ zuv EauTS

t°' 33'-] TToAiTuv, 'iV U71V ofj-diOi x-Jt'2 svixlfj.cvi;, Thingj would not be well governed, if Ju-
piter took no care of his own citizens, that they alfo might be happy like hinifelf.

And that thefe Stoicks did indeed religioufly worfliip and honour the fu-

preme God above all their other gods, may appear from fundry inftances.

As firft, from their acknowledging him to be the fovereign legiflator, and
profefling fubjedlion and obedience to his laws, accounting this to be their

i. 4, f. 7. greateft liberty. Thus Etiffetus, eU iy-i iis); s^nc-lxv ix^u, n^^eu^t^uixoci Cwo ra

0;k, (yvuy.a, auT» ra; ivroXxg, nxeri aJiii inXa-yuyyiQai fj.t Svvarxi' iVo man hath

power over me, I am made free by Cod, (by becoming his fubjed:) / know bis

L 3- ' 5- commandments, andnoman can bring }ne under bondage to himfelf. And again,
rx\j7X ETTiTJiJfuav Se^u i\jcthwa.i, iv cnruu iiva.y.ai ru ©f^j y-'n'ri Trap'i^^v Cv raf

vjToXoii;, &c. "Thefe things would I be found employing myfelf about, that I may
be able to fay to God ; Have I tranfgrrjfed any of thy commandments ? have I
tfcd my faculties and anticipations {or common notions) otherwife than thoi^

requiredfl ?

Again, from their acknowledging him to be the fupreme governour of
the whole world, and the orderer of all things in it by his fate and provi-

dence, and their protcfTing to fubmit their wills to his will in every thing;
EpiiJetus fomewhere' thus befpeaks the fupreme God, [j-yji iiJ.£fj.^a.f/.m Q» rru

oioixjKTii' ; EvoVtKra oTi sS'E'^l^a?, H; 01 aAAct, aAX Ej/to ikuv' ttevj)- ej/emj^ujiv ^« 3'£Ao'j](^

aKXa, p^aticwu h>c rii^cc, on irv vy. ri^tAmx^, hSittot Itti^u ixri^a ocp'/rK;' jxrin f/.i rirn

EVESta 5-U}/VOTEP01; fl'J'Ef ; JUJJ « TS'pOITWXSou (TO; (plXlifiU Ta) TTptxrUTTUI, tTOliJ,©^ tm
i7rimo"0"fif, E'ti <rr,uaiii£if ; vuv (/.t S-eAek xTrtX^tni ex rnq wamj/ufftof ; awtifxi' J^apm

(TOi i^u tto.'rca, otj w^i'tocaj yi av[j,7ravriy"jpt(ra.t trot, X; iStn ipya, ri, cci, x^ t« Jioixwei

Q^ c\iij,-rrxpc.-Ka>:i^r,Qa.i' tocZtx jue £i/3'jfA»/u.Evou, raura yci(po<j]x, Tocvrci dvaytvJQxovIci

xjiTotAaboi a'j Saval©^* Did I ever complain of thy government ? I was ftck

when thou wouldfi have me to be, and fo are others, but I was fo willingly.

) was poor alfo at thy appointment, but rejoicing ; I never bore any magiflracy,

or had any dignity, becaufe thou wouldfi not have me, and I never defired it.

Vidjl thou ever fee me the more dejeSled or melancholy for this ? Have I ap-

peared before thee at any time with a difcontented countenance ? IFas I not al-

ways prepared and ready for whatfcever thou requiredjl ? Milt thou now have

me to depart out of ibis fcjiival folemnity ? I am ready to go % and I render

thee all thnnks for that thou hajl honoured me fo far as to let me keep the feajt

with thee, and behold thy works, and cbfcrve thy oeconomy of the world. Let
death fize u/on vie no otherwife employed, than thus thinking and writing of

T J1-. '6 fuch things. He likewife exhorts others after this manner, toA/xtitou avabAE^'af

fi'. 21"" j 7rro\- To\' 0e;u fiVtj'ii, o't» ;/^u [J.OI XotTTO'j ei; d dv ^cXn', oy.oyvji}[j.o\,u Qa, t(^©^ ei^i' m^ek

jrapxnty-y.i twu (701 JcxKirai', otis ^imi; ^yt, nv SjiXri^ nirtrx vici^i;, u.(^(n fxt

^iAdj,

« .Apud Airian. Lib, III. Cap. V. p. 274.
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S-sAtif , (diuTEUfiu, fxivHv^ (Pejyciy, uTfvfcScf, •sTAKTsrv ; lya cot 'Jotes aVa'vTUK ts'tuv WfOf
T»f csvOewTTif; a.TroXoyri7ofj.oi, Stirm t\ ekjsj-k (^jVi;) oi'jc tj-iV Dare to lift Up thine eyes

to God and fay, Ufe me hereafter to whatfoever thou pleafefi. I a'^ree, and
am of the fame mind with thee, indifferent to all things. I refufe nothing,

that fl^aU feem good to thee. Lead me whither thou pleafefi. L,H me a£f

what part thou wilt, either of a puhlick or private perfon, of a rich man or

a beggar. I will apologize for thee as to all thefe things before men. And
I will alfo fljew the nature of every one of them.

The fame is likewife manifeft fram their pretenfions to look to God,
and refer all to him ; cxpedling aid and affiltance from him, and placing their

confidence in him. Thus alfo £/>/^f/«.f, Kxj/a //.b t-x^ut raLTuv rosSoArv aVo- 1- z- <•- '9-

re\t<Tact u^aj iXe'j^isx;, iviMu.o:->ivTx;, I'l; rev 5iov oipop-ovTx;, tv ttxvW ^ix;rj >cj'-"-^3'j

lj.tyix.Xu' My defign is this, to render you free and undiflurbed, always look-

ing at God, as well in every fmall, as greater matter. Again the f^me
Stoick concludes, iy. e'rlu olWu^ iy.?otX£n X'.Trnv, (poQov, tViSupiav, &c. (I fiV ^- *• * '^•

wpo? [Aovov Tov deou aTToGAsVoi/fa;, txjivo) w.5vu Tra^CTmrov^OTX, ro7; iy.tim TtfoQTO.yjj.aCi
^

xa3-w(rii)/ji£i/ov. A man will never be able otherwife to expell grief, fear, defire,

envy. Sec. than by locking to God alone, and being devoted to him, and the

ohfervance of his commandments. And he affirmeth o^ Hercules, that this

great piece of piety was fo long fince obferved by him, riv Ai'a; wth -k-xM^o. l. i. c 24,

iy.xXu^ xj 7rfo\- iwmv xipoo^'j 'ioTcxTliv a iTv^xTii- that as he called Japhcr, or [''•33° J

the fupreme God, his father, fo did he whatfoever he did, looking at him.

Thus M. Antoninus fpeaketh of a double relation that we all have ; one
TT^o; T«f (nj^uCiai/laf, to thefe that live with us ; and another r-^o<; t^ih 3-£»au L. 8. 5 zj.

fttViav dp' ?f <T\.'jj.Qxw£i TTXTVJ iri.]p,x, to that divine caitfe, from which all things l'^^^^- 27- p-

happen to all. As likewife he affirmeth, »'>c dv^-^-rvjov n avrj T>i? eVI ra ^ux^A^ ^ .

a-jvxvx(po^xi fjV^ajEi;, that no human thing is well done without a reference [^^,^0,. i-!. p.

to God. And he excellently exhorteth men, vn rio-n, xj TTfoa-avaTra-JK, ruS;.]

a,Tri TTcx^tuq xsiiKJuixr; aElasSaivfiu etti ttcx'^o xorjxviy.riv a~jv i/,vyiy.ri tb ©ex* 'To bez''°' J 5-

delighted and fatisfied with this one thing ; in doing one aSlion after another, ,_*!, j
^' P*

tending to a common good, or the good of human fociety % together with the

remembrance of God. Laftly, he declareth his own confidence in the fu- l. 6. § s.

preme Deity in thefe words; 3-j:pV'u ry eioi/tsvn, / trufi and rely upon thel^^t\. lo. p.

governor of the whole world. ' "40

This may be concluded alfo from their thanking the one fupreme God
for all, as the author of all good, and delightfully celebrating his praifes.

EpiSletus declares it to be the duty ct a good man, x^i^-' ^/C^'" '''^^f
'^d.^fluv

Tu ^iZ, to thank God for all things. And elfewhere he fpeaketh thus : fi'z. . c. 7.

V8V ei^ous'j, aXKo ti ecJei »|U,af ttoiii'j, Xj xohvj Xy itJias, ri \^jj,viiti to S'tioy, x, ixipriiAiTv, [Pag. 401 ]

xj iTrc^ic^iQxi raf p^a^iTaj ; six ecJ'ei x^ cxxinoiirxi, J^ d^Sulxq, >^ iBiovlx:, aofiu ^'^ '• ''• '"•

TOD I'fA'jo-j -ov £iV TOi/ BiOv ; fj-iyxq e Sfoj on rt^'iv irxcio^i'j ooyx-jx rx-jra, ii' Ci-j Try'- ''" ''*

yftv ipya(roy.t^x' i^iyxi Srioc art XfT^"'^ iSuksv, &c. o't» au^fSai XiXrt^oTuq, on . -

xa9f'J(J"ov7o:? ixvxTTVitV ravTx £(^' iy.x^>s £j(p»)u.£ia esei, jt, tou fAiyiTov xj ZtiOTOilvi

xlfjivov ipufjiViTv, 0T» T11V (>-JvZ|aiv iauiat tjju TracxxoXx^ffltxrM tmtcou' ti' Sv ; &C. cl yn-J

KT/j^wv r)iJ,r,v, iTTOinv rx Tr? a>);Jov^, El y.\jKv'^, rx Tn XJtciv, viuu ^e Xoyixoc; £iai, uuVEil

/*£ J'sr TOU S-fov. Had we underfianding, what fhould we'4o elfe but both pub-

K k k lickly
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llckly and privately praife Godj blefs him, and return thanks to him ? Oiight

not they, who dig, plow, and eat, continually fing fuch a hymn to God as this %

Great is that God, who gave us thefe organs to cultivate the earth withal ; great

is that God, who gave us hands, &c. who enabled us to grow iindifcernihly, to

breathe in our Jleep. But the greateft and divinft hymn of all is this, to praife

God for the faculty of underftanding all thefe things. What then if for the

nwft part men be blinded, ought there not to be feme one,, who fkculd perform

this office, and fing a hymn to God for all ? If I were a nightingale, I would-

peiform the office of a 7iightingale ; or a fivan, that of a fwan : but now be-

ing a reafonable creature^. I ought to celebrate and fing aloud the praifes of

God, that is, of the fupreme Deity.

Laftly, the fame is evident from their invoking the fupreme God as

fuch, addrefling their devotions to him alone without the conjundion of any
1.2. c. 18. other gods; and particularly imploring his adlftance againft the affuilts of
[Apud

^'"'teniptations, called by them phancics. To this purpofe is that of Epii^etus.,

lv.imv STTixfliA? (3o>;6ou >^ Trx^xf-xTW, w; tbV Aio^y-vw; ev ^niy.'Jui oi TrAfcvrtf, This

is a great confli^ or contention, a divine enterprize ; it is for liberty and for

a kingdom. Now remember the fupreme God ; call upon him as thy helper and

affiftant, as the mariners do upon Caftor and Pollux in a tcmpeft. He com-

mends alfo this form of devotional addrefs, or divine ejaculation, which was

part of Cleanthes his litany, to be ufed frequently upon occafion ', "Aya S-n

ixs, 2 Zeu, y^ o-u ri Trcirpujj.iri oVoi wo6' ("V"") "1"' ^iOima'yy.ijl^, wj- i^^oixai yt aoa-

v<^' r,\i at yt [xvi ^ixu, x'cev firlov i^oy.ar Lead me, O Jupiter, and thou Fate,

whitherfoever I am by you defined; and I will readily end chearfully follow -,

who, though I were never fo reluHant, yet tnujl needs follotv. Where Jupiter

and Fate are really but one and the fame fupreme Deity, under two fcveral

^f '°^- names. And therefore the fenfe of this devotional ejaculation was no lels

l^'^^Qp^''"; truly and faithfully than elegantly thus rendered by Seneca:

Due me parens, celfique doynmator poll,

Sluocunqiie placuit, nulla parendi efi mora,

Affium impiger; fac nolle, comitabor gemenSj.

Malufgue patiar, quod pati licuit bono.

But becaufe many are fo extremely unwilling to believe, that the Pagans

ever made any religious addrefs to the fupreme God as fuch, wc fhall liere

fct down an excellent and devout hymn of the fame Cleanthes to him ; the

rather, becaufe it hath been but little taken notice of And the more to gra-

tify the reader, we fhall fubjoin an elegant tranflation thereof into Latin

verfe j which he mull owe to the mufe of my learned friend Dr. Duport.

Sfeth. Po/f. KuJiS"' ciBai/xTuv, ttoAuuu'jjlce, TrafyK^arig aiei,.

Plilof. p-49' ZsuV, (puo-fu; ^^X'^yi, ""V" i^eT*^ Trivia m^i^vutv,

[Ex Stoboci Xarpf. He yoip noia-i ^iiJ.ii diiriToTci Trfoo-audau"
Eclog. Pby- s ^ f . 5

,^^
:•!

Vide Arrian. Lib. III. Cap. XXVI. p. 366.
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Ty o-£ x«Su|«v;ia-w x^ o-o\ K^aT(^ aiEi; aeiVw.

Toio'i £;)(^£i; Jttm^J/ou awjcTiToif Jtto ;i^fe(riii

AjJ.(pn-An TTv^oivJa, dsi^i^ovlx x;exvvov
Ta j^af uVo 7r\riyi)i; (pva-ixi 7ra.iT ippiyairi^

XI ffU )t!>:T£uSuD£lf >«);voil As'j-ov, i\ ^,x nv.u^uiv

^oira [Aiyviy.tj'^'

"Os ToVo-©^ T'f^-aa-f U7ra7(^ |3a<r,XfJf Stx wawof-

OuT£ xar' a/^E^io:, ^e.-ok tsoXw, St eVI tb-avIw,

ITAiii; oVoVa pj^scrj xacxol (yp£Ti^ri(rtv dvoiaii
K«l xor/xErf T« axoo-ju* x) » (p.-A* Vo; ^/Aa; £-»y,

^n <?£ J/a^ «K £1/ Travla. a-uvw^/xcxa:? Eo-flAa x«xor<riv,

X2o-6' iva. y'm^xi ttxvtuv Xcyov cell], iovrm.
'Oi/ (pi6yo-n(q iua-i], ojoi Bvmuv xaxoi' fiV.y

;

Au(r/*ofo.,^o'T7' dyx^uv ^i„ afl xl^cr.u TroSfwrff,
Ojt Eo-ufwiri ^£? xowou i/o'^sv, BT£ kAJbitik*

H^ X£« 7r£j6o/*Ell5» O-LV 1/^ ^w eVBAoi- EJ^OIflC

AuTOi S'^ «u o'^^uo-ip avfu x*Aa a'AA©^ eV aAAa
Oi [A.IV uTTEp (ro'^>if c-zd-kJjib Jyo-fftroK f^^o^rE?,

Oi <J ETTi xEpJoanJi/af Tir^a,txfi.iv(n iSin xoV|Uw,
^AAAoi J' Ei'c awa-fv, xj a-Ujua1(^ jjij/a; t^ya,,

'^A^A^' ZfuV 7rM,Jwf £, x£A«,i-E:pJf,
a'fp^.xEfawf,

Av9^U7raf p'u» a7r£(jo(7uii»ij «7ro K\jycYti;

J^^I^JIU « TlVw©H O-l) <r.X>IJ jU£T<;c Wv7« KJeff»^4'

^0!|)f^
ai) Tj;xJt9£VTf? «<A£if<ouf<r6a «•£ tj/*?

•r;«v«vT£T ra o-« i^yx J.wExk, w? ett/ojxe

O.T£ S-forf, n XCt^OK «£» W/*«l/ £U J't'xH t|l*wri/.

M^gne paler dhilm, cut nomina multa, fed una
Omnipotens femper virtus, tu Jupiter autor
Nature, certd qui ftngula lege gubernas !
Rex fahe. Te nempe licet mortaUbus agris
Cun£iis compellare ; omnes tua namque propago
Nos fumus, mterncB quaft imago vocis ^ echo
Tantum, quotqitot humi fpirantes repimus j ergo
Te coMtabo, tuum ^ robur fine fine celebrans
^tippe tuo hie totus, terram qui circuit, orbis
Faret (quoquo agis) imperio, ac obtemperat ultrb
InvtSiis telum manibus tibi tale winiftrum,
Anceps, ignitum, baud moritururn denique fuhunmu etemm illius tola ^ natura tremifcit

j
lllo &' communem rationem dirigis, (^ qua
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Mtmdi agttat tnoknr, magna fe carpere mijccns

:

Tantus tu rcrum dcminus, reSlorque fupremus.

Nfc fine te faHum in terris, Deus, aiit opus ullunty

jiEthere nee dio ft, nee jer cerula ponii,

Errcre acJa fuo, nif qua gens mpia pairat,

Conhfa in fefe tu dirigis ordine eerto -,

Aufpice te ingratis £5? ineft fua gratia rebus 5

' Fceliee bannonia, tu filicet, otnnia in unum
Sic bona mixta malis compingis, ut una refurgat

Cun^crum ratio communis 13 iifiue perennans :

^lam refugit, fpernitque hominum mens Icrva malorum,

Heu mifcri ! bona qui quarunt fti femper £3" cptanty

Divinam tamcn banc ccmmunem £5? dcnique legein,

Nee fpeHare oculis, nee fando atiendcre curant

:

Cui ft parercnt polerant traducere vitam

Cum ratione ^ mente bonam : nunc fponte feruntur

In mala prcciipites^ trahit i^ fua quemque voluptas.

Ilunc agit ambit io, laudifque immenfa cupido.

Ilium i^ avarities^ £ff amor vefanus babendi,

Blanda libido alium, venerifque licentia dulcis :

Sic alio tendunt alii in diverfa ruentes.

At tu, Jupiter alme, tonans in nubibus atris.

Da fapere, i£ mentem miferis mortalibus aufer

Infanam, banc tu pelle pater ; da apprendere pojfe

Confilium, fretus quo tu omnia rite gubernas :

Nos ut bonorati pariter, tibi demus honorem,

Perpetuis tua fatla bymnis ir&clara canentes^

Ut fas eft homini ; nee enim mortalibus ullum.

Nee fuperis, majus polerit contingere donum,

^(am canere ceterno ccmmunem carmine legem.

XXVI. It would be endkfs now to cite all the teftimonics of other philo-

fophers and pagan writers of latter times, concerning one fuprenie and uni-

vcrfa] Numen. Wherefore we fhall content ourfclves only to inflance in

fome of the mofl remarkable, beginning with M. Tull. Cicero ; whom tho'

fome would fufpefl to have been a Sceptick as to theifm, becaufe in his de

natura decrum he brings in Cotta the Academick, as well oppofing ^ Lucil.

Balbus the Stoick, as C. Velleius the Epicurean -, yet from fundry other places

of his writings, it fufficicntly appears, that he was a dogmatirk and hearty

Theifti as for example, this in his fecond book de Divin '. Ejje prrftantem ali-

<» quam ceternamque naturam, (sf earn fufpiciendam admirandamque bominum
generi, pulchritude mundi, ordoque rerum eoeleftium cogit confiteri : That there

is fome moft excellent and eternal nature, which is to be admired and honoured

by mankind, the pulchritude of the ivorld, and the order of the heavenly bo-

dies compel us to confffs. And this in his oration de harufpicum refpcnfs'- ;

^is eft tarn vecors, qui cum fufpexerit in ces'um, Deos ejfe non fentiat, id ea

qucE tanta mente fur.t, ut vix quifquam arte ulla, crdinem rerum ac vicif-

ftudincm
• Caj>. LXXII. p. 3255, Tom. IX. Oper. ? Cap. X p 2333. Tom.V, Oper.
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Jitudinem perfequi pojfit, cafu fieri putet ? Who is fo mad or Jlupidy as

when he looks up to heaven, is not prefently convinced^ that there are gods ?

or can perfuade himfelf, that thofe things, "which are made zvith fo much mind
a-nd zvifdom, as that no human Jkill is able to reach and comprehend the ar-

tifice and lontrivance of them, did all happen by chance ? To whicli pur-

pole more places will be afterwards cited. However, in his philolbpliick

writings it is certain, that he afftfted to follow the way of the new academy,

Lt on foot by Carneades ; that is, to write fceptically, partly upon prudential

accounts, and partly for other realbns intimated by himfelf in thefe words

;

^i re^uirunt quid quaque de re i/Ji fentiarnus, curiofiiis id faciunt quam ne- Qg ^'. oj. i,

cejfe eft. Non enim tam authoritatis in difputando quam rationis momenta [Cap. V. p.

quarenda funt. ^inetiam obeft plerumque iis, qui difcere volunt, auSIoritas eo- 2886.]

rum, qui fe docere prcfileniur. Dcfinunt enim fuum judicium adhibere, idque

habent ralum, quod ab eo, quern probant, judicatum vident : They, vjho would

needs know, what we ourfelves think concerning every thing, are more curious

than they ought, lecaufe philofophy is not fo much a matter of authority as of

reafon ; and the authority of thofe, tvho profefs to teach, is oftentimes an hin-

drance to the learner'', they neglecting by that means to ufe their own judgment,

fecurely taking that f.r granted, which is judged by another whom they value.

Neverthelefs, Cicero in the clofe of this difcourfe De natura deorum (as St.

Auftin ' alfo obferveth) plainly declares himfcIf to be more propenfe and in-

clinable to the doilrine of Balbus, than either that oi Velleius or Cotta ; thac

is, though he did not afient to the Stoical doftrine or theology in every

point, (himfelf being rather a Platonift than a Stoick) yet he did much pre-

fer it before, not only the Epicureifm of Velleius, but alfo the fcepticifm of

Cotta. Wherefore Auguftinus Steuchus, and other learned men, quarrel

with fundry pafTages of Cicero's upon another account, not as atheidica),

but as feeming to favour a multitude of independent gods; he fometime§

attributing not only the government of the world, and the making of man-
kind, but alfo the firft conftitution and fabrick of the whole world, to gods

plurally, As when he writeth thus*; Ut perpetuus mundi effet ornaiuSy

magna adhibita cura eft a providentia deorum : For the perpetual adorn-

ing of the world, great cere hath been taken by the providence of the

gods : And d diis immortalibus hominibus provifum ejf'e, &c. That the

immortal gods have provided for the convenience of mankind, appears from
the very fabrick and figure of them. And that place before cited, Dico De^D.^ji.
igitur providentia deorum mundum ^ omnes mundi partes initio conjtitutas

ejje ; I fay, that the world and all its parts were at firft conflituted by the pro-

vidence of the gods. And laftly, where he ftates thecontroverfy of that book De p^ynrLvnh,
N. D. thus : Utrum dii nihil agant, nihil moliantur ? An contra ab his 13

a pnncipio omnia fa£la, t; conftituta Jint, (3 ad infinitum tempus regantur at-

que moveantur ? M'hether the gods do nothing at all, but are void of care and

trouble ? Or whether all things were at firft made and conftituted, and ever fince

Are moved and governed by them? Notwithllanding which, it is evident, that

this learned orator and philofopher plainly acknowledged the monarchy of

the whole, or one fupreme and univerfal Numen over all. And tiiat firft

from
De Civitate Dei Lib. IV. Cnp XXX. * De Natur. Dec. Lib. III.

p. »6. Tom. Vn. Oper.
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from his fo often ufing the word God in the fingular, emphatically and by way
2 ifg /iJ35-of emineiicy -, as Ipfi Deo nihil minus gratum, quam non omnibus palere ad ft
[Cap. X. p. placandum i^ cokndum viam : Nothing can be lefs grateful to God himfelf than

lFop°r"]' ^^'^^ there Jhould not be a liberty open to all [by reafon of the coftlinefs of Hi-

D.N. D.l. 2- crifices) to v:orfhip and apfeafe him ; and N'ifi jiivante Deo, tales non fuerunt

[Cap. LXVi.Curius, Fabricius, i^c. Curiiis and Fabricius had never been fuch men as they ,

p. 3048] i;jere, had it not been for the divine ajjiflance. Again, Commcda, quibus utimur^

fc^vfv ^^'^^^"1^^
'i'^^

fruimur, fpir itunique quern ducimus, a Deo nobis dari atque imper-

p 4.4Q Tom.^"'^ videmus; M'^e rnufi needs acknowledge^ that the benefits of this life, the light

III. Oper.J "vohich we enjoy, and the fpirit which we breathe, are imparted to us from God.

And to mention no more, in his verfion of Plato's, Tim<cus\ Deos alios in

terra, alios in luna, alios in reliquas mundi partes fpargens Dcus quafi ferebat \

God diflributivg gods to all the parts of the world, did as it were fow fame
gods in the earth, fome in the moon, &c. Moreover, by his making fuch de-

fcriptions of God as pl.iinly imply his onenefs and fingularity, as in \\'\%Orat.

p.^^6 Lamb.pro Milone. Efl, eft profeSlb ilia vis; neque in his corporibus, atque in hac imbe-
[Cap.XXXI.a7///a/f noflrd, incfi quiddam, quodvigeat Gf fentiat, i^ non inefl in hoc tanto

•S-'^^'fi-^'^^'nature tamque prcsclaro motu, Nifi forte idcirco ejfe non putant, quia non ap.

parct nee cernitur : proinde quofi noflram ipfam rnentem, qua fapimus, qua pro-

'uidemus, qua hac ipfa agimus ij dicimus, videre, aut /lane qualis ^ ubi fit,

/entire pojjumus. There is, there is certainly fuch a divine force in the world ;

fjeither is it reafonable to think, that in thefe grofs and frail bodies of ours

there fJoouid be fomething, which hath life, fenfe, and under/landing, and yet ns

fuch thing in the whole univerfe ; unlefs vien will therefore conclude, that there

is none, becaufe they fee it not: as if we could fee our oivn mind, {whereby we
order and difpofe all things, and whereby we reafon andfpeak thus) and perceive

what kind of thing it is, and where it is lodged. Where, as there is a ftrong

afTeveration of the exiftence of a God, fo is his fingularity plainly implied,

in that he fuppoles him to be one mind or foul a>!;ting and govc;rning the

whole world, as our mind doth our body. Again, in hisTulculan Q^iellions,

•I. I. p. 126. Nee vera Deus ipfe alio modo intelligi potefl, nifi mensfoluta quccdam, i^ libera^

[Cz'p.XW'llfegyegaia ab omni concreticne mcrtali, omnia fentiens (^ movens : Neither can

Tom Vlll
^°^ himfelf be underflcod by us otherwife, than as a certain loofe and free

Oper.] Mind,fegregated from all mortal concretion, which both perceives and moves all

lujc. ojL. \. things. So again in the fame book, Ha:c igitur & alia innunurabilia cum
p. 1 26. cernimus, pojjumufne dubitare, quin his prafit aliquis vel effeEior, fi ha-c nota
t*-*P-^^'^'/K«/ ut Platoni videtur ; vclfi jempcr fitcrint, ut Aridoteli placet, moderator

' tanti operis &' muneris ? fVhen we behold thefe and other wonderful works of
nature, can we at all doubt, but that there prefideth over them, either one maker

' cf all, ifthey bad a beginning, as Plato conceiveth ; or elfe, if they always were^

P. 34J. as Ariftotle fuppofeth, one moderator and govcrnour ? And in the third De Le-
f^^P- L,P' gibus. Sine impcrio nee domus ulla, nee civitas, nee gens, nee hominum univerfum

fl.Oper°]
genus fare, nee rerum natura omnis, nee ipfe jnundus poteft. Nam 6? hie Deo
paret, ^ huic obediunt maria terrcrque, (si hominum vita Jufits fuprenne legis

obtemperat : IVilhout government, neither any houfe, nor city, nor nation, nor

mankind m general, nor the whole nature cf things, nor the world itfelf could

fubfifi. For this alfo cbeyeth God, and the feas and earth are fubje£i to him,

and the life of mau is difpofed cf by the commands of the fupreme taw. Elfe-

where
t Cap. XIIIJp. 4034. Tcm.X Opcr.
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where he fpeaks of Dominans ille nobis Deus, qui fios vetat hinc injujfu fuo Tufc. ^L.\-
demigrare ; That God, who rules over all mankind, and forbids them to depart [Cap. XXX.

hence without his leave. Of Deus, cujus numini parent omnia ; That God, whofe ? 2609.J

divine power all things obey. We read alfo in Cicero of furamus or fupremus r/-, 'yVjn
Deus, the fupreme God, to whom the firft making of man is properly imput- LIU. p
ed by him -, of Summi re£lcris &' domini Numen, the divine poiver of the fu- 3177- Tom.

prcme Lord and govcrnour ; o'i Deus pro-pot ens, a.nd rerum omnium pr^etotens^^-^?"'^

Jupiter ', The moji powerful God, and Jupiter, who hath power over all things ; g^^^^ g,:p

oi 'Princeps ille Deus, qui omneni hunc mundum regit, ftcut animus humanus id [Cap. IV. p.

corpus cui prapofitus eft ; That chief or principal God, who governs the whole 3977]

world in the fame manner as a human foul governeth that body, which it is fet fV^'-^'vir
over. Wherefore, as for thofe pafTages before objeded, where the govern- „'

i^cll
ment of the world, as to the concernments of mankind at leaft, is afcribed

by Cicero to gods plurally, this was done by him and other Pagans, upon no
orher account but only this, becaufe the fupreme God was not fuppoled by
them to do all things himf».lt immediately in the government of the worlds
but to affign certain provinces to other interior gods, as minifters under
him ; which therefore fharing in the oeconomy of the world, were look'J

upon as co-govcrnours thereof with him. Thus when Balbus in Cicero, to

excufe feme feeming defe6l of providence, in the profperities of wicked and
the adverfities of good men, pretended, Non animadvertere omnia Deos, ne

reges quidetn; That the gods did not attend to all things, as neither do kings; Cot- De N. D. I.

/tf amongfl: other things replied thus; Fac divinam mcntem ejfe dijtentam, 3\

cxlum verfantetn, terrain tuentem, maria rnoderante-m, cur tarn multos deos ^''^"^ XXXIX
agere tsf cejfare patitur ? Cur non rebus humanis aliquos otiofos deos prafecit, ,,.7. Toni.
qui d te, Bulhey innumerabiles explicatifuni ? Should it be granted, that the di- iX. Oper.}

vine Mind (or fupreme Deity) were diJlraSted with turning round the heavens,

obferving the earth, and governing the feas, yet why does he let fo many other

gods to do nothing at all? Or why does he not appoint fame of thofe idle gods
ever human affairs, which, according to Balbus and the Sioicks, are innumer^

able? Again, when the immortal gods are fjid by Cicero to have provided

for the convenience of mankind -in their firji confiitution, this doubtlcfs is to

be undtrftood according to the P atonick hypotiiefi.':, that tliegods and dae-

mons being firlt made by the fupreme God, were fet a work and employed
by him afterward m the making uf man and other inortal animals. And
laftly, as tothar, wliich hath thegreateft difficulty of all in it, when the whole
world is laid by Cicero to have been made by the providence of the gods,

this muft needs be underftood alfo of thofe eternal gods of Plato's, accord-

ing to Vv-hofe likenefs or image the world and man are faid to have been

made-, that is, of the trinity of divine hyportafes, called by Jmelius Plato's

three minds and three kings, and by others of the Plaronifts the firft and
fecond and third God, and the to Tr^Hrav aTriou, and .0 ituTi^ov aniov, &c. the

Jjrji and fecond caufe, &c. And it may be here obferved, what we learn from
S. Cyril, that fome Pagans endeavoured to juftify this language anddoftrine
©f theirs, even from the Mofaick writings themfelves, .^eok eW^-ok uVoloTrwaulsf Contra JuL-.

T9J TWu oXuv (pxvxi ^io-j, TToitja-w^uED avO^wTTou xa9' uwvx vj^fltflai) x) xaifl' OjU.oiw(r»K, they
'

fufpeaing,

.

^ DeDivinat. Lib. II. Cap. XVIII-.p. 3204, ^ Vide Somnium Scipion. Cap.lll. p. 3973.
Tom. IX. Oper. Tom, X. Opei.]
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fufpeUifJg, thai the God of the univerfe being about to make man, did there be-

fpeak the other gods, (ici; ij-i^' ia-jriv iivTi^on; ^iv fj-iioinv Btri, which were fecondary

and inferior to him) after this manner. Let us make man according to our own

image and likenefs. Which S. Cyril, and other Chriftian writers undeiftand

of the trinity. Now thofe eternal gods of Plato, according to whofe image

the world and man is faid by him to have been made, and wliich, (though

one of them were properly called the Demiurgus) yet had all an influence

and caufality upon the making of it, were (as hath been already obf.rved)

riot fo many independent and feif-originated deities, but all derived from

one firfl: principle. And therefore Cicero following PLito in this is not to

be fufpeded upon that account, to have been an alTertor of many indepen-

dent gods, or partial creators of the world •, efpecially fincc in fo many

other places of his writings, he plainly owns a divine monarchy.

We pafs from M. Tullius Cicero to M. Terentius Varro his equal, a man
famous for polymathy or multifarious knowledge, and reputed unqueftion-

ably (though not the mod eloquent, yet; the moft learned of all the Ro-

mans at leaft as to antiquity. He wrote one and forty books concerning

the antiquities of human and divine things -, wherein he tranfcended the

Roman Pontifices themfelve-s and difcovered thdr ignorance as to many
points of their religion. In which books he diltinguifhed three kinds of

theology, the firft mythical or fabulous, the fecond phyfical or natural, and

the lafl civil or popular: the firft being moft accommodate to the theatue

or ftage ; the fecond to the world, or the wifer men in it ; the third to cities

or the generality of the civilized vulgar. Which was agreeable alfo to the

dodrine of Sca:vola, that learned Pontifex, concerning three forts of gods,

deCi-v
poetical, philofophical, and political. As for the mythical and poetical

D^l. 6. /j. theology, it was cenfured after this manner by Varre ; In eo funt multa contra

[P. 116. dignitatem ^ vaturam immortalium fiola. In hoc enim efi, ut Deus alius ex

Tom. VII. capite, alius ex femorefil, alius ex guttis fanguinis natus. In hoc ut Dii fu-
^'^^''^

rati fint, ut adulteraverint, ut fervierint homini. Denique, in hoc omnia Diss

attnbuuntur, quce non modo in homincm, fed etiam in contemptijfimum hominem

cadere poffunt. That, according to the literal fenfe, it contained trany things

contrary to the dignity and nature of immortal beings ; the genealogy of one

god being derived from the head, of another from the thigh, of another from

drops of blood: fome being rcprefented as thieves, others as adulterers, &c,

and all things attributed to the gods therein, that are not only incident to men,

but even to the nwfl contemptible and flagitious of them. And as for the fe-

cond, the natural theology, which is the true, this Varro conceived to be

above the capacity of vulgar citizens-, and that therefore it was expedient,

there fhould be another theology calculated, more accommodate for them,

and of a middle kind betwixt the natural and the fabulous, which is that

Crv. D. vvhich is called civil. For he affirm d, MuUa effe vera, qutc vulgo fcire non

I. "I.e.
31'. ' /' «^'^^> ^ qucedam, qucs tametfi falfa Jint, alitor exiflimare fopulum expediat j

[P. 87 ] That there were many things true in religion, which it was not conve-

nient for the vulgar to know ; and again, fomi things, which, thcuj:) falfe,

yet it was expedient they fijould be believed by them. As Sees tola, the Ro-

man PontifeXf in like manner, would not have the vulgar to know,
that
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that the true God had neither fex, nor age, nor bodily members. Expedite

igitur exijiimat (faith St. Aufiin oi \\\m) falli in religicne civitates, quad di- ^''^_^- ' A"

cere etiam in libris reriim diz-inayum ilfeY^Lvro tion dubitat. Scs.\'o\x there- ^^^-^
fore judgeth it expedient, that cities floould be deceived in their religion ; 'ushich

alfo Varro himfelf dcubteth not to affirm in his hooks of divine things. Where-
fore this Varro, though difapproving the fabulous theology, yet out of a

pious dcfign, as he conceived, did he endeavour to aflert, as much as he

could, the civil theology, then received amongft the Romans, and to vindi-

cate the fame from contempt : yet neverthelefs fo, as that. Si earn civitalem q^^ ^ ^

jjovam conjlitucret, ex natur.f potiiis fcrmuLi, deos (sj deorum nomina fe fuiffe r. 31.

dedicalurum, non dubitet cov.fiteri : If be -u^ere to conjlitute a new Rome hir,i- \_^' 87.]

fe?f, he doubts not to confefs, but that he would dedicate gods and the names

of gods after another manner, more agreeably to the form of nature or natural

theology. Now what Varro's, own fenfe was concerning God, he freely de-

clared in thofe books of Divine Things j namely, that he was the great

foul and mind of the whole world. Thus St. Aujtin, Hi foli Varroni viden- Clv.Dl /. 4.

lur animadvertijfe quid efjet Deus, qui crediderunt eum eff'e animam, motu ac
r'c^p.xxxil

ratione mundum gubcrnantem : Tbefc alone feem to Varro to have underflood p. g^j
'ivhat Gsd is, ix;ho believed him to be a foul, governing the whole Voorld by

motion and reafon. So that Varro plainly affcrted one fupreme and univerfal

Numen, he erring only in this (as St, Aujlin conceives) that he called him

a foul, and not the creator of foul, or a pure and abilradl mind. Bat as

F«;r» acknowledged one univerfal Numen, the whole animated world, or

rather the foul ther^^of, which alfo he affirmed to be called by feveral names,

as in the earth, Tcllus ; in the fea, Neptune, and the like: fo did he alfo

admit (together with the reft of the pagans) other particular gods, which

were to him nothing but parts of the world animated with fouls fuperior to

men: A fummo circuitu cceli, ufque ad circulum lun^, alhereas animas effe ~. tj ^ .

ajlrar.c fiellas, eofque ccelefles deos, non modo intelligi ejfe, fed etiam videri : .^^ (,'^ '
'''

inter lunie verb gyrum (^ nimborum cacumina aereas effe animas, fed eas animo [P. 129.]

non oculis videri -, t? vocari heroas, tf lares, i£ genios : That from the

highefi circuit of the heavens to the fphere of the moon there are ethereal

fouls or animals, the fiars, vjhich are not only underflood, but alfo feen to be

celefiial gods ; and between the fphere of the moon and the middle region of the

air, there are aereal fouls or animals, which though not feen by cur eyes, yet

are difcovered by our mind, and called heroes, lares, and genii. So that, ac-

cording to Varro, the only true natural gods were, as himfelf alfo deter-

mined, anima mundi, ac partes ejus ; firft, the great foul and mind of the

whole world, which comprehendeth all ; and fecondly, the parts of tiie

world animated fuperior to men. Which gods alfo he affirmed to be wor-
fhipped cafliiis, more purely and chaflly, without images, as they were by
tile hrft Romans for one hundred and feventy ye.irs : he concluding ; ^li

jj^ r;- d
primi ftmutachra deorum populi pofuerunt, eos civitatibus fuis iS metum demp- /. 4. c 3 ,

.

fiffi i^ errorem addidiffe ; prudenter exijlimans (faith St. Auflin) deos feiciti [P- 87.]

piffe in fimulachrorum Jloliditate contemni : That thofe nations, who firji fet

up iaages of the gods, did both take away ftar from their cUies, and add

L 1 1 error
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error to them \ he wifely judging, that thefoppery cf images would eaftly render

their gods contemptible.

L. Annam Seneca, the philofopher, was contemporary with (xir Saviour

Chrift and his Apoftles, who, though frequently acknowledging a plura-

lity of gods, did nevcrthelefs plainly aflert one fuprctne, he not only fpeak-

V cy
'"§ ^^ ^'"^ fingularly, and by way of eminency, but alfo plainly defcrib-

^
a/. ^ . *.

jj^g j^i^ ^^ j-^^l^ . ^g ^vhen he calls him Formatorem univerfi ; rccforem £5?

[P. 537. arbilri'.m ^ cujlodem mundi ; exqv.ofufpenfafuntomnia; animum ac fpiritum
'i\.m. II. tmiverft; nmndani hujus cperis dominu;n £5? anificem ; cui nomen cmne cofivcnit •,

Oper.J ex quo nata funt omnia; cujus fpiritu vivimus ; totum fuis parttbus inditum^

i^ fe fuflinentem fua li ; cujus confiHo hide miindo providetur, ut inconcuffus

eat, &" aStus fuos explicet ; cujus decreto omnia fiiint ; divinum fpiritum / er

omnia maxima (s' minima aquali intenticne diffufum ; Deum potentem omnium ;

F. 442. Lipf. j^infji ilium maximum potentijfimumque, qui ipfe vehit omnia ; qui ubique U
omnibus prafo ejl ; c^li (J deorum omnium Deum % a quo ifta numina, quafingU'

la adoramus iS colimus, fufpenfa funt : and the like. The framer and former

of the univerfCy the governor, difpofer and keeper thereof; him, upon whom all

things depend ; the mind and fpirit of the world ; the artificer and lord of
this whole mundane fabrick ; to whom every name belongelh ; from whom all

things fpring 5 by whoje fpirit wc live ; who is in all his parts, and fujtaineth

himfelf by his own force \ by whofe ceunfel the world is provided for, and car-

ried on in its courfe conjiantly and uninterruptedly 5 by whofe decree all things are

done ; the divinefpirit, that is diffufed through all things both great and finalI

with equal intention ; the God, whofe power extends to all things ; the greatcji

and mojl powerful God, who doth himfdffuppcrt and uphold all things ; who is

prefcnt every where to all things ; the Cod of heaven, and of all the gods,

upon whom arefufpended all ihcje other divine powers, which wefvigly wor^-

Civ. D. I. ().fi'-P ^'"d adore. Moreover, we may here obfcrve from St. yiuftm, that this

*. 10. Seneca in a book of his againft fuperftitiona (that is now loll:) did not

I?. IZ2.] only highly extol the natural theology, but alfo plainly cenfure and con-

demn the civil theology then received amongft the Romans, and that with

more freedom and vehemency than Varro had done the fabulous or theatri-

cal and poetical theology. Concerning a great part whereof he pronounced,,

that a wife man weu'd obfrrve fuch things , tanquam Icgibus juffa, nsn tan-

quam diis grata ; only as commanded by the laws (he therein exercifing civil,

obedience) but not at all as grateful to the gods.

M. Fabius ^.intiHanus, though no admirer of Seneca, yet fully agreed

, with him in the fame natural theology, and fcts down this, as the generally
''''^'

received notion or definition of God, Deum effe fpiritum omnibus partibus

immiflum, That God is a fpirit mingled with and diffufed through all the parts

cf the world ; he from thence infi^rring Epicurus to be an Atheilf, notwith-

flanding that he verbally alTerted gods, becaufe he denied a God according

to this generally received notion, hL- beftovving upon hiS gods a circum-
fcribed human form, and p'acing them between the worlds. And the ju-

nior Pliny, though he were a pcrfecutor of ths Chriftians, he concluding,

qualecunque
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quakcunque ejfet quodfaterentur, fervicaciam eerie fe? inflexiBilem objlinatioftem ^P; 97-

etebere luniri : that whatfoever their religion were, yet notwithftanding their^ " -^

Jiubbornnefs and ivflexible obftinacy ought to be funijhed ; and who compelled
many of them to worfhip the images of the emperor, and to facrifice and
.pray to the ftatues of the Pagan gods, and laftly to blafpheme Chrift ;

yet himfelf plainly acknowledged alfo one fupreme univerlal Numen, as

may fufficientiy appear from his prnegyrick oration to Trajan, where he is

called Deus ille, qui manifejitis ac prafens cxliim ac fydera infidet \ that Gody

who is prefent with, and inhabits the whole heaven andftars *
: himfelf mak- * '^"'^ Mu>iJt

ing a folemn prayer and fupplication to him, both in the beginning and ^p^^l,) L^mi-
clofe thereof, and fometimes fpeaking of him therein fingularly and in „um dcorum-

way of eminency ; as in thefe words, Occttltat utrorumque femina Deus, (^ jw-

pkrumque bonorum malorumque cau[a fub diverfd fpecie latent : God hideth

the feeds of good and evil, fo that the caufes of each often appear difguifed to

men. L. Apuleius alfo, whofe pretended miracles the Pagans endeavoured

to confirm their religiort by ', as well as they did by thofe of Jpollonius, doth

in fundry places of his writings plainly afiert^ne fupreme and univerfal

Numen : we fhall only here fet down one : Cum fummus deorum cun£la h^c ^' Philof.

nonfolum cogitationum ratione confideret ; fed prima, media, tf ultima obeat ;^' ^7*^- ^'''''*

compertaque intima providentia ordinationis univerfilate U conjlantia regat

:

Since the higbefi of the gods does not only confider all thefe things in his mind
and cogitation, but alfo pafs through and comprehend within himfelf the begin-

ning, middle, and end of all things, and confiantly govern all by his occult pro-

vidence. Laftly Symmachus, who was a zealous ftickler for the reftitution of
paganifm, declared the Pagans to worfhip one and the fame God with

the Chriftians, but in feveral ways; he conceiving, that there was no neceffi-

ty God fliould be worfhipped by all after the fame manner. jEquum efi,^' '^'!>^-

quicquid omnes colunt, UNUM putari : eadem fpeolamus ajlra ; comm-une ccelum \^ ^Epift'

ejl ; idem nos mundus invohit ; quid interefl, qua quifque prudenlia verum re- LXI.p. 442.]

quirat ? Uno itinere non poteji perveniri ad tarn grande fecretum. IVe ought in

reafon to think, that it is one and thefame thing, which all men worfhip ; as

we all behold the fame jlars, have thefame common heaven, and are involved

within the fame world. IVhy may not 7nen purfue one and the fame thing in

different ways ? One jath is not enough to lead men to fo grand afecret. The
icene whereof is thus elegantly expreffed by Frudentius:

Uno omnes fub fole fiti, vegetamur eodem P 28-.

Aire, communis cun5iis viventibus aura. [Contra

Sed quid fit qualifque Deus, diverfa fecuti Symmachum

^i^rimus ; atque viis longe diftantibus unum Lib.Il.verl,

Imus ad occultum ; fuus efl mos cuique genti,
^

Per quod iter properans eat ad tarn grande profundum.

And again afterward, p g

[Verf. 842.]

Secretum fed grande nequit rationis opert^

L 1 1 2 ^ari
! Vid«Auguftia.Epift. CXXXVIII. p. 317. Tom.II Opc.r.

Lib.
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^igri aliler, qciam fi fparfts via muUipUcelur

Tramitibus, t? centenos terat orbita callcs,

§Ucefuura Deum variata indage laUntem.

And the beginning of Prudentius his confutation is th's,

' Longe aliiid verum fjl. Nam miilta amhago viarum

AnfraSius dubios kabct^ (^ perplexius errat.

Sola errore caret fiinplex via, nefcia fle£li

In diverticulum, biviis tiec pluribus anceps, (sc.

'We fliall now inftance alfo in fome of the latter Greek writers. Though
the author of the book De Alundo were not Arijlotk, yet that he vv;;s a

Pagan, plainly appears from fome pafTages thereof-, as v/here he approveo

of facrificing to the gods, and of vvorfhipping heroes and dead men : as

alfo becaufe Apuleius would not otherwife have tranilated fo much of that

book, and incorporated it into his De Ahindo. He therefore docs r.ot only

Commend this of Heraclitus, h -n-ivrm vj, xJ e^ tus? Trjjy^a, "That there is one

harmonious jyfiem madi cut of all things, and that all things are derived

from one; but doth himfelf alfo write excellently, concerning the fupreme

C. 6. God, whom he calleth t« tuv oXm nvi-Kliy.-m xlrlocv, the caufe ,i:wich containelhall

[P. 858. things, and to t» y.oiTiJ.\s y.i^Luralov, the bejl and tnofi ettccllent part of the ivorld ;
Xom. . j^^ beginning after this manner ; d^x,^?^ y.h h t1? >Uy^ yJ, TrdT^to^ fVn 7ra(ri>

Arillot 1
^z^OjaVoif, «f Ik fleou t« Trxylix, ^ Snx ^eo'J riy-Tv o-uveVtjijce" olSijAix Si CPvVjc, avTi?

xaS' ixxniiv a.jrd^y.r,;, i^njAic^iTiTx T>if Ik tojtk (7MT5iftaf // is an ancient opini-

on or tradition, that hath been conveyed down to all tmn from their progeni-

tors, that all things ara from God, and confijl by him \ and that no nature is

fufficient to preferve itfelf, if left alone^ and devoid of the divine ajjijlance and

influence. Where we may obferve, that the Apuleian Latin vcrfion, alter-

ing the fenfe, renders the words thus ; Vetus opinio efi, atque in cogitationts-

omnium hominum penitus incidit, Dcum effe : originis ncn habere auSiorem ;

Deumque ejfe falutetn i^ perfeverantiam earum, quas effecerit, rerian. So that

whereas, in the original Greek, this is laid to be the general opinion of

all mankind,, ^hat all things arcfrom God, and fubjijl by him, and that no-

thing at all can conferve itfelf in being without him ; Apuleius, corrcifliing the

words, makes the general fenfe of mankind to run no higher than this j

That there is a God, ixho hath no author of his original, and who is the fafe-

ty and prefervation of all thofe things, that were made by himfelf From
whence it may be probably concluded, that Apuleius, who is fa id to have

been of Plutarch's progeny, was infected alfo with thofe paradoxical opini-

ons of Plutarch's, and confequently did fuppofe all things not to have been

made by God, nor to have depended on him (as the writer De Mundo af-

firmeth) but that there was fomething befides God, as namely the matter

and an evil principle, uncreated and fclf-cxiftent. Afterwards the fama
writer De Mundo elegantly illuftrates, by fimilitudes, how God by one
fimple motion and energy of his own, without any labour or toil, dotS

produce and govern all the variety of motions in the univerfe ; and how he

doth,
f Verf. 846.
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doth (njv/;:(^£iv rru tkv oAmu c1^ij.v]imv rt >^ auTv^iccv, contain the harwoHj and fafety

of the vjhole. And laftly he concludes, cW.-f su mi xvSt^vr,Tn;, iv u^fAxli ^t ["• 864]

wuio;^!^, £1/
X"?''^

xo^'j^j:r@J, eu ztoXh vq^j.'^, iv crr^xroTriSw yiycfiuv, touto S'fof iv

xoViWu- y/cjtf/ ix'/t!;!/ a pilot is to a floip^ a charioteer to a chariot^ the Cnryph-ciis

to a choir y lavj to a city, and a general to an army ; the fame is God to the

tjcorld. There being only this diiTerLiice, that whereas the government of

feme of them is toilfome and folicitous, the divine government and fteer-

age of the world is moft eafy and facil i for as this writer adds, God being

himfelf immoveable^ moveth all things ; in the fame manner as law, in itfelf

immoveable^ by moving the minds ofthe citizens^ orders and difpofes all things.

Plutarchus Chiefonenf.s (as hath been already declared) was unluckily

engaged in two falfe opinions, the firft of matter's being ingenit or un-

created, upon this pretence, becaufe nothing could be made out of nothing ;

the fecond of a pofuive fubftantial evil principle, or an irrational foul and
daemon ftlf-cxiftent, upon this ground, becaufe i tjiu xaxi'av y^ya^i^ix^ y.xTXTw

TCu S^o'j sroovii^.v, uTzrep to (pK\j\ov Izutypafj.iJ.x kxtx tviv tou zioirao) (io'-jKricu, srxc'xv

Izsirnxv xTovyixq uTsrioQxXXsr There is no greater abfurdily imaginable, than

that evil fhould proceed from the providence of God, as a bad epigram from
the will of the poet. In which refpeft he was before called by us a Ditheift.

Plutarch was alfo a worfhipper of the many Pagan gods, himfelf being a

prieft of the Pyt!;ian Apollo. Notwithftanding which, he unqucftionably

alTcrted one fole principle of all good, the caufe of all things (evil and
matter only excepted) the framer of the whole world, and maker of all the

gods in it ; who is therefore often called by him, God, in way of eminency,
as when he affirmeth * ^i\ ytujj.iT^iTv tov 6jov, that God doth always a£l the

geometrician -, that is, do all things in meafure and proportion : and again %
xxvlx xaS' x^uovlxv C-uya ToT Setv y.xIxiTKsvx^i^xi, that all things are made by God^

according to harmony ; and that 3-£o\r a'^^onKof xxXinxi- >cj /xko-ijco?, God is called

a harmonifl and mufician : And he hath thefe epithets given him^ [t-tyxi SmV,

the great God ; and i^i^TXTt^ iscc, the highefl or uppermofi God, and TTfa-oV

S'EoV, thefirft God, and xyiv-.r^^ ^£«?, the unmade felf-exiftent God ; all the

other Pagan gods, according to him, having been made in time, together

with the world. He is likewife ftyled hf Plutarch, siixxy^ -roZ y.xXoZ, the

fca of pulchritude: and his ftanding and permanent duration, without any
flux of time, is excellently defcribed by the fame writer, in his book con-

cerning the Delphick infcription. Laftly, Plutarch affirmeth, that men
generally pray to this fupreme God for whatfoever is not in their own
pov/er, oiTx f/,r\ xsxp r,^7\i £a"Tiv, ivyo^i^x tod vfOU JlfJoVJif,

Bio Chryfoftomus, a fophift, PlutarcFs equal, though an acknowledger

of many gods, yet neverthelcfs alTerteth, ^x<Tt\i-!>i^xi ro i'Aou, that the whole F'-igc).

world is under a kingly power or monarchy, he calling the fupreme God, [^^''•'^^°'^'-3

Ibmetime, to\ xchod ai/S^MuJ-un ^ 3-euii (ixaiXix T£ x) a,fi)(^ov]xy >c, zs-^vrxviv hJ Ts-xVpx, P' 2lO»

the

' De Fato, p. 572. Tom II. Oper. » Videeund. de MvJica. p. 1147. Tom. Ilk
* Vide Plutarch. Sympof. Lib. Y 111. Qujeft. Oper,,

IJ.P..718. Tom. II. Ope/.
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^/^^ Dio Chryfoflomus, Galen, Book L

the common king of gods and men, their governor and father, tou n-aaTwu K^aroJi'la

P. i©5. ScOii, the Cod that rules over all, top wjutoj ^ fJisV'""''''-' -^"S (he frjl and great eft

God. Tov McutpaTov TSioiTrCirx Tuv o'Xuv, x-, xalei^JiOila tc'v XTr:/.vrx ov^^.viv x^ aotryxv, &C.

The chief preftdent over all things, who orders and guides the whole heaven and
P. 446. world, as a wife pi'ot doth a^iip, t'ov t? ^(ifj.Txrc<.v'\<^ nyif^ivx oJ^avcir, >£j t«; oAtir

oic-morm o\!<T\».c^ the ruler of the whole heaven, and lord of the whole e£ence ;

and the like. And he afBrming that there is a natural prolepfjs in the

minds of men -concerning him, ^c'ffl it Sfwu t?? re xaOoAu (p-Ja-vjiz, ^^ fj-dMa-ra,

didpu-a-mv yiw^' ofj.i'.u<; (j.\v 'EAXeumv, oi/.oiug Si Hx^Qx^av, dvxytiK:x K<r-i E/A(pL'1of w

7r«i/Ii Tw At/j/ixu yiyvojj.i\iy] xara (puVii;, i^vEu Suitk iiSa.tTKO'.Xti v.xi (/.vrayuyti' Con-

cerning the nature of the gods in general, hit efpecially of that fupreme ruler

over all, there is an opinion in all human kind, as well Barbarians as Greeks^

that is naturally implanted in them as rational beings, and not denved from

any mortal teacher. The meaning whereof is this, that men ar« naturally

pofTefled with a perfuafion, that there is one God, the fupreme governor of

the whole world, and that there are alfo below him, but above men,

many other intellc(5lual beings, which thcfe Pagans called gods.

That Galen was no Atheifl, and what his religion was,may plainly appear

from this one paflage out of his third book Tie Ufu Pariium, to omit many

P A.OZ. others ; 'AAA« yx? Itw; i\ ettiVaeov toio'jtud f/.vr\[j.o'jivoifJA ftoaKniJ.XTUV, ot (ru(pcovov))les

[Cap. X. Of 9wf ai/ uoi fj.ifj.^oiv'lo, kxI [j.ix'nn\i ^Xin iioo\i Xoyov^ oy lyu tou Snfji.niByri(rx-j]oi; vl|waf

Tom. IL
CfiW)! d,\n^tvov (nJvTi'6>i|U.i , x«i vO|Iai'^w t«~t' chxi rnii o'vlu? eiaiQiiav o'Jj^i =1 rau^wv iKx-

Bafl'l
' T0u6«f «Jtw TrafATToAAwj >taT«3^u(raijui, )^ roc. olXKx jnufia jj-i^x ^u^aVau/Ai x^ Kxirlxc.,

«AA* £1 yww j«eu a'JTOf ttcut©^, tTrenx S\ >ty TO~f iAAoif ifnyv\iTaiu.nJ, 010; [/.iv £0 tdu

ffo(p!xv, oioi iirriv Svvxjjliv, OTro~<^ 11 Tm p^^uroTJila' to jx.iv yx^ihXtiV K0iTi/.i7v xTTOivlx

tov uStyo t'-^^ov xoo-juoi; >e) i/,r,Si)i\ (p^ovuv im aJ/izSuv, tJij rtXeurxTri; X,^yiroTt{Jo; lyu

ieTyux tiSemxi, t«utm wtu uj dyx^o; rfjiTv vjxviiSia' to J' w? an ^aaAif-a xo(r^»i9£»»j,

7r«u £?£Uffri/, axflstf (ro(plxi' to il xj S^oi<Txi tvxv^^ o'itx rr^oiiXno, Sxivxixiu^ «JiTliir».

5/?7c«/^ / any longer injifl upon fuch brutiflo perfons as thofe, the wife and fiber

might jufily condemn me, as defiling this holy oration, which I compofe as a

true hymn to the praife of him thatmade us ; I conceiving true piety and reli-

gion towards God to ccnfifi in this^ not thati fljould facnfice many hecatombs..,

or burn much incenfe to him, but that I fiould myfelf firfl acknowledge, and

then declare to others, how great his wifdom is, how great his power, and

bow great his gocdnefs. Far that he would adorn the whole world after this

manner^ envying to nothing that good^ which it was capable of, I conclude to be

a demonflration of mofl ahfolute goodnefs, and thus let him be praifed by us as

good. And that he was able to find out, how all things might be adorned after

the beft manner, is afign ofthe greatefl wifdom in him. And laflly, to be able

to effect and bring to pafs all thofe things, which he had thus decreed, argues an

infuperable power.

Maximus Tyrius, in the clofe of his firfl diiTertation, gives us this fliort

reprefcntation of his own Theology ; Bi^ofAXi Si a-a Si^i^xi to Aej^o'^uevov <Tx(peri^oi^

itxm. 'Ev.QH (j-iydXrcj ctfp^i\ ^ pao-iAii'wj iffu[Aivn,v ttjoj ^i'«v ^''X.'^v P«(r»Ae«j tk

dp iris
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Mpir'l >(> TT^STSuTflSTK OVfiTTXVTU'J VS'JlVKOrjlV ly.OVTW' OCW ii T?f '^f^^'If x't "A^W VolaCfAtv,

»i£ 'EAA»ir7roy7u«, »^f tw M^iariii, vfi ri? etti ru meccJ/a rt'o'jx?, dWaxfa.vivj^'ym riv yiv

TJ1J J' EUfp7£ll' (SjCTlAcJt ^6 X'JTOV ^r TOv jjiiyxj ClTaifjMlllcC, U3TZJ(} MOU.0V TTXOi^Ovlx ToT; Tret-

ioy-svoi;, Cj>rr\nx'j\jTrxp')QsiTX)> ociituj, x, xoivavs; T>if aap^n?, ttoXa^: (jX-j oci(t]i(; S-E8?, ttoX-

AbV Cf u,(pfl!V£(J' T»J /U£J TeEtfl TX TTpO^VOX (X\.TX ll\lSU.iMlsq^ oloj CUTOcfyskix; Tivaj y.xl jSjJITlAflj

ffyJ^ff-'Sj—arar, 0tj.0TBXTrc^>sg aJTBj >«, (luvf^irfj" TSf il TKrua UTrjisfTaf, riff Jt eVi T»ra,T

xala^f.-c-spK?' SixSo'XTiv opxq x, ra^iii «f;i(^if xalx^ixi'visTav ly. ts 5e» f^^X?' T'^'!' I will

;ww more plahily declare my fenfe by this fimilitude : Imagine in your mind a
great and powerful kingdom or principality, in which all the rejl freely and with
one confent confpire to dire^ their actions ^ agreeably to the will and command of
one fupreme king, tJ^e olJtJl and the brfi : and then fuppofe the bounds and li-

mits of this empire not to be the river Halys, nor the Hellefpont, nor the

Meotian lake, nor the /bores cf the ocean ; but heaven above, and the earth be-

neath. Here then let that great king fit immoveable, prefcribin^ laws to all

his ful'jcSis, in which conlifts thiir fafety and fccurity : the conferts cf his em-
pire being many, both vifible and invijible gods ; fame of which, that are neareji

to him, and immediately attemltng on htm, are in the higheft royal dignity,

feafting as it were at the fame table with him : others again are their minijlers

and attendants ; and a third fort, inferior to them both. And thus you fee, hov»

the order and chain of this government defends down by fteps and degrees^

.

from thefupreme God to the earth and men. In which refemblance, we have
a plain acknowledgement of one fupreme God, the monarch of the whole
world, and three fubordinate ranks of inferior gods, as his minifters, in the

government of the world -, whom thar writer there alfo calls, 3-£»\ 3^f» 7r«r^

Ja,- xj (piiASf, gods, the fans and friends of Cod.

Ariftides the famous Adrianean fophifl: and orator,, in his firfi oration or
hyinn vowed to Jupiter, after he had efcaped a great tempeft, is fo full to

the piirpofe, that nothing can be more : he, after his proem, beginning
thus ; Zeij? t« irtup.x iTro:nT£,

?(J
AiO; fOi/ i^yx OTX £$-' TTXvlx, y^ irolxy.o;, JtJ yri^

«J ^xXxtIcc, X, s^aifoV' »j oVas riruv jUEraju ccj-ji, x^ otx ^j'tto rxvrx' xj S'foi xj ocApu-

iroi, xai oTX
"J/j;^*!!/ ('x.f', y-^i «V« tl? o^/lv apiKDUTOu, kx\ otx ^eT vomii \a^i'iv,

Eno^riijt ii •n-^oT'^ auioj sauTOD' v Kc;nrii iv enxhinv xvrcoig TfloiCpEi?* »!?' ifxiWrrrfj

avTOv Koo])^ y.xlxvuiu' »t ccut' txemis Ai'Sou xx'^itthv, »'/ ixn^Juivire Zruj, Hi jU))7ro]t

MvSuvtVTrt' b^' fj-»- ^jEJ'cJTE^ov »i£i( Aiof «' fj.a.kXov ye ri i^sTg te ttxt'iPjI-j TTBuy^VTiBOi yi-

v«iT XV, xai T« yiyvounx tud tt cisvlav" dw^ oh i^\ itmx^ rt xx\ Trcta-QinuTO^, H«>

«f;^^D>'ET>K Twa nccviu];' cti^To? e'^ avm ycvofAcvt^' otvotc ii iyivtlo, kx tnv tiTriiv aAA*

hTt u^x £^ ''-?%1? x«i E-«i tifi-afi, aCroTTXTup te xx\ fj-iil^iai ri i^ aAA» ysyovivxt,^

Kxt ua-xsi^ rrtv A'iwxi a^sc ex T>)f v.i<pxXrii £(pL<rt, y.x\ ydun »?tv Trpoa-ioirt^n il; aurriw,

iTUf ETl TTpOrlCO'J C-UTOJ iXVTOtI e£ fauTD £7roi>)cr£, XXt xSlV TTf (Xr£!?£>)3n ETEPK El{ TO flyfld'

«AA aUTO r>i'jxvTto-j Tra-flcc itvat aw' harjn y^^xla,. xat kx e^tt* p^fo'i/Ov EiTTtiv' 0'T£ J':'-^

Jl^oov'^ ry TTu TOTE Tf /^>i(?£ ciAAo junJEy" S-ny.i>icy-is. yip cpyc-j H'jiv eVtj TTJEfftUTEPo;;' cu'tw

^>l af;^» iWEi" KTrivTav Ze^? xai £x Atoj TrauTa, xrt il tiw
X('-''^''

''^' xfl£iTlw:i, xjsi ovJEa*

i;)^'x'« rou xvTt)i6^/ol/lx, «UTO;,T£ o/aou x«i o xoV/ixoj w, cu'tu tx^,^ Tidiloc fiio/nTf, ETro/'urt

Jf wtrf, &c. Jupiter made all things, and all things whatfoever exift are the

worAv 0/ Jupiter ; rivers, and earthy and fea, and heaven, and wlai are be-

tween thefe, and gods and nun and all animals , ii.hztfoever is perceivable either

ij

5-



4^.6 Plotinus ; the Divinity- Book I.

How God ly fenfe or by the mind. But Jupiter firjl of all made himfelf ; for he was
was faid to ^^^ eoiicatcd tn the flowery and odoriferous caves of Crete, nei:her ivas S;uurn
beielf maJe:

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^c^•lJ«r him, nor inflead of him did he f'xalloia do-sjn n Jhiie. For

and 406°^' Jupiter ivas never in danger, nor will he he ever in danger of any thin^.

ISeither is there any thing older than Jupiter, no more than there are fans elder

than their parents, or works than their opificers. But he is the firfi and

theoldeft, and the prince of all things, he being made frcr,i himfelf; nor can it

he declared when he was made, for he was from the beginning^ and ever will

be his own father, and greater than to have been begotten from one another. Js

he produced Mmcrva. from his brain, and needed no wedlock in order thereunto,

fo before this did he produce himfelf from himfelf, needuig not the help of any

other thing for his being. But on the contrary, all things began to be from

him, axd no man can tell the time ; fincc there was not then any time when

there was nothing elfe befides, and no work can be older than the maker of it.

Thus was Jupiter the beginning of all things, and all things were from Jupi-

ter, who is better than time, which had its beginning together with the world.

And asain, t'? ^s J^ ^e^i' 'c-^- t^-^^^ aTroppo-zju riif Aio; t? ttx-jtu-j TTxlfo; Sivxi/.iui

'i/.xrci £/£', fj
^TE^vioj y.a.rx rr.v 'Qy.v^ts (Tli^xv, xTrxvlx f»V ajTSU StricTriTxt, x, nci'r.x

ii U'JTV i^TiTrlxi' Mulc' T£ X^ AMyKYfi S\)0 T8TU UWXyuyOTXrta >ij iyXl^lUXXIjl Ij TOIJ

TTiwToi; \ymi(jVi, oVaf aJru tj. ttocvIx cruvi^ctev, &C. fVoin Srisf jusa, dv^^'xTruv etti-

uEAJires?, avScwTTSf il S'Em'v Bi^xsyvjrxg t£ >^ vwr.^irx;, &ZC. -srxAy. Si Z7xvlx-/js AiC,-

/wfS"*, >^ a-CTavlwv Sewp vjeoyicrixi, Aiv? fVin i^yo)i, &c. All the fcvcral kinds op

gods are hut a defiuxion and derivation from Jupiter •, aud, according to Ho-
mer'j chain, all things are conneHed with him and defend upcn htm. He,

amongji the firfl, produced love and necejfity, two the mojl powerful holders of

things together, that they might make all things firmly to cohere. He made

gods to be the curators of men, and he made men to be the worfJjippers and fer-

vers of thofe gods. All things are every where full of Jupiter, and the bene-

fits of all the other gods are bis work, and to be attributed to him, they bdng

done in compliance with that order, which he had prefcribed them.

It is certain, that all the latter philofopliers afier Chriflianity, whether

Platonifts or Peripareticks, though for the moil: part thry alTcrted the ettr-

nity of the world, yet univerally agreed in the acknowledgment of one

fupreme Deity, the caufe of the whole world, and of all the other gods.

And as Numenius, Plotinus, Ameliiis, Porphyrius, Proclus, Dimafius and

others, held alfo a trinity of divine hypolfafes, lb had fome of thofe phi-

En 2 Libq lofophers excellent fpeculations Concerning the Deity, as particularly P/i?/;»w,

eg.
'

who notwithflanding that he derived matter and all things from one divine

[P. 207.] principle, yet was a contender for many gods. Thus in his book infcribed

againfl: the Gnoflicks :
/^f?

w'f «£iroi> f*£v x'jtov tth^x^xi yrjsBxi, fxii ^uc'iov ^t au-

rov KoiAi'^fiP xpi^oii S^vx&xi yiviBxi, ktu yxp »?ru) X(iro;, xX\x >c, avB^wTrKj xXX^sg

doi^-n;, ETi xj SxifJiO'Jx; dyx^i? fii/ai" -nroAu it y.x\}.o-j OfB-r, Tu'f te iv tu h oAxq y.al(i7

(iXiZic'jlxi' ZTX'fJuv Si y,xXii-x rov ^yc^ovx Tudi tk Trx-fioc, ^'^J^n fAX-x-X^wjiTXTr.-y tv-

T£u9lV <J£ nSn y^ TBJ iJITlSJ i^VlZj SfBf, u'lp' x'STXITt CE TlSr, TOV [/.iyXV TiJ £>:£~ (3y,(riA/a*



Chap. IV. not to be co7itraSied into one. 44.7

Vv, aA\a TO St't'^Ki ttoA'j to ^erov oVo'j f'cfii^ja aurof, tstE;— i Sv-jx/jliv ^s? £1!?otwv, otosv

fAEvuv 0'," EO, TToXXsV TToii), iravTaf £i; aurou (XDiiflTraE'vsf, >c, St laeTvo'j y^ itxa

iv.im 01/75sf K, yja-ixo? oJe iJi e'iiei-.ov eV^ v!3ey.=r jSAe'ttei, >Cj 7rj!f, x, 3-=kv "kZ;—;:"

Every man ought to endeavour zvitb all bis might, to become as good as may
he, but yet not to think himfelf to be the only thing that is good, but that

there are alfo other good men in the ii'orld, and good demons, but tnuch

in ore gods ; zvho, though inhabiting this inferior world, yet look up to that

fuperior ; and mofi of all, the prince of this univerfe^ that mofl happy foul.

From whence he ought to afcend yet higher, and to praife thofe intelligible

gods, but above all that great king and monarch \ declaring his greatnefs

and majejly by the multitude of gods^ which are under him. For this is

not the part of them, who know the pozver of god, to contraSf all into one.,

but to pe-iu forth all that divinity, which himfelf bath difplayed, who re-

maining one, makes many depending on him ; which are by him and from
him. For this whole zvorld is by him, and looks up perpetually to him,

as alfo doth every one of the gods in it. And Themiflius, the Peripateiick,

(who was fo far from being a Chriftian, that, as Petavius probably con-

iedures, he perftringes niir Saviour Chrifl under the name of Empedocles,

tor making himfelf a God) doth not only afiirm, that one and the fame
fupreme God was worflTipped by Pagans, and the Chriflians, and all na-

tions, though in different manners ; but alfo, that God was delighted with
this variety of religions : tx-jt/) vojmI^i yxvw&ai tvj Troiv.txla, tou t? 7r;^uToV ccpyn- ^. .

yirnj' kXAm; H-jph; s'^.-Aei TroXmui&xi, xkKu; 'E\Xn'>x;, aAAi,-; A'^'UTrliVr, >c^ «
J'

cuts? fP. i r6. edit

ZuoK,- o'^oiac, osAA' vh xxTxy.iXcci/.xTirxi el; //.ix^x' The author and prince of the Harduini.]

univerfe ferns to be delighted with this variety of worfhip ; he would have the
"Syrians worfJoip him one way, the Greeks another, and the Egyptians another •

veither do the Syrians (or Chriftians) themfelves all agree, they being fuhdi-
vided into many fe^s.

We fliall conclude therefore with this full teflimony of St. Cyril., in his ^-23-

firft book againft Julian ; x-rrx7iv ivx^yi:, oti j^ Tor? t« 'EWrvm (piM(ro(p£7v

eiwSoo-iv, hx y.h iS'oxH Qeov ilvxi FMaiJ.oXo'y.Zi, rou tmu o'Ahv Jtjv.ikoWi/, j<:! ttxvIuv

IttUhvx axTx (p-jtr)]) auToi, hohts? te xal ai<&)iTK'r It is manifefi to all, that amongfi
thofe, zvho philofophizc in the Greek way, it is univerfally acknowledged^ that
there is one God, the maker of the univerfe, and zvho is by nature above all
things ; but that there have been made hy him, and produced into generation^
certain other gods (as they call them) both intelligible andfenftble.

XXVII. Neither was this the opinion of philofophers and learned men
only, amongft the Pagans, but even of the vulgar alfo. Not that we
pretend to give an account of all the moft fottifli vulgar amongft them,
who, as they little confidered their religion, fo probably did they not un-
deritand that myftery of the Pagan theology (hereafter to be declared)
that many of their gods were nothing but feveral names and notions of
one fupreme Deity, according to its various manifeftations and effects ; but
becaufe, as we conceive, this tradition of one fupreme God did run'cur-

M m m '
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rentamongrt the generality of the Greek and Latin Pagans at leaft, whe-

ther learned or unlearned. For we cannot make a better judgment con-

cerning the vulgar and generality of the ancient Pagans, than from the

Poets and Mythologiib, who were the chief inftruclors of them. Thus
AriJiotU in his Politicks, writing of mufick, judgeth of mens opinions

concerning the gods from the poets, o-KOTren; J's^sri tvJu i-ni\n\i^y, Jjv 'ixp<j.iy> t^s^'

L. 8. c. • Tan Sfuv, a yxo o Z.=uf o-x-toz acu xj y.i9af.'^£i tok TroiYiTyAq' JVe may kam what
[P. 607. opinion jneii have concerning the gods, from hence, becaufe the poets never bring
Toir. III.

ifj Jupiter ftnging or playing upon an injlrument. Now we have already
^^'^'•'

proved from furidry teftimonies of the poets, that (however they were de-

pravers of the Pagan religion, yet) they kept up this traditionof one fu-

preme Deity, one king and father of gods : to which teftimonies many more

might have been added, liS o{ Seneca i\\e. tragedian, Statins, Lucan, Silius

Italicus, Perfms, and Martial, but that we then declined them, to avoid

ledioufnefs. Wherefore we ftiall here content ourfelves only to fet down
this affirmation of Dio Chryfojlomus, concerning the theology of the poets

;

/-, ,- KTOj S" Sj 7r«vTE? cl TTOinTai y.xrx ra.-JTa, ri'j ttcutcj x, uiyirov ^i^-j 7ra;;ei xseABffi

*. 447. (TuAAwSoJiv airaui©^ t» AoJ^ixs ytw^, Xj or, >c, [ix<nAicc' c.f TTfjVojanoi 01 «',y^w7ri;» Aicf

(3ai(7»A£ii); ISoiov] on ^(jifj^i;' y-y <J'l hjh TTxri^x ocmto'j ay. oy.vscj Tr^oca.yoii.ii-j l-j raif fup^aT;*

/ill the poets call the firji and greatejt God, the father, univcrfally, of all the

rational kind ; as alfo the king thereof. Agreeably -with -ijuhich of the poets,

do men ere£l altars to Jupiter king, andfiick not to call him father in their de-

votions.

Moreover, Jriftotle himfelf hath recorded this in his Politicks ' ; tx'u;

y.iywi ^li; ^oiiTiKcjiSjxi, That all men affirmed the gods to be under a kingly

power; or, that there is 07ie fupreme king and monarch over the gods. And
Maxinms Tyrius declareth, that as well the unlearned as the learned, through-

out the whole Pagan world, univerfally agreed in this, that there was one
TIXV TSJ;!fupreme God, the father of all the other gods : Ei' r.vxyxy(^\i ixxAjia-ia

Tiyvuv rirm, v.iKvjn; alrrxvlx; aSfOBf (Tia i\/yipiiTfj.x](^ l.o; ccTrox^rjxSui tteji ts ^cx,

PtJ/. l.j. ^, ^A^^
ciXKo uh ecu Toi/ ypx<pix sIttiTv, aAXo ii xxl rov ayx>^ii.x\oTroiOM, xai roi roiriTW

**
aAAo, y.x\ Tov ^iXo(ropoj xXXo ; «aa' s'Je (/.x Ai'a; tov I,yMr,-j,iS\ rev "EK}.nvx,iSi rov lli(trr;.;

ri rov 'TTTEfieo'fEic/V xXXx ISmq oiv h juti; to»V xXXx, iv Si Tci~f aAAa;, y.ai ov tx'^tx \|/»;-

©ifou.fi'ii? To>f avflflMTra-:, wdvlxi it vxci Stx^spoijuimq' oJ ro dyx^'^j to x-jto Trxdn,

C'J TO v.xY.lv oXoidv, oJ TO xl^^ov, oJ TO xaAou" i/OjUOf [A.h yu^ on xai Sixn X'ju xx\

XC4TW (pefilxi SiX<nTvy.ivx xai a-7Tcc^x<r(roiJ.mx- fj-r, yx^ on yivoq J^mi iy-oKiyii vj r(,!.TOK;,

aAA' iii Tro'Aif TroAft, «AA' aVe oTk^^ oi'y.u, vSi a'vnf aVf 1, oJd^t izJto; aJTu" fu Tc<r«'T(fi

1^5 TToP.ii/.ic J^ {-aiTEi hJ Six'pu-iix, ivx liiic av £1/ TT^Vv) J/v? (j'fxo(puvov vcfAOV Hj >.6yov, or;

©E02' EI2 DANT^N BASIAETS KAI HATHP, y.x\ ^to\ woXXol

S-Esi; Trarjfc, o-uva'opj^oKlf? 6fu' rxZra, Si 'EAAjjj Af'j/fi xai « B>'f(2a^:(^ AJj/t;, xjii e"

JiTfj^wTvj; xal 0' ^xXxrlil^, v.x\ (ro(po\, xx) x<ro(p^- If there "xere a meeting

called of all thefe feveral trades and prcfejficns, a painter, a fiatuary, a poet,

and a philofopher, and all of them •u;ere required to declare their fenfe concern-

ing Cod, do you think, that the painter would fay one thing, the fiatuary

another, the poet another, and the philcfo^her another? No nor the Scythian

neitbery

» Li^: IV. Cap. X\':p. 510, Tom. III. Oper.
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neither^ nor the Greek, nor the Hyperborean. In other things 'Joe find men
/peaking very difcordantly to one another^ oilmen as it were differingfrom all.

Thefeme thivg is not good to all nor evil., hcnejl nor difhoneji . For law andjuflice

itfelf are different every where ; and net only one nation doth not agree with

another therein, but alfo not one city with another city., nor one houfe with
another houfe., nor one man with another man, nor lafity any one man with him-

fef. Neverthelefs, in this fo great war, contention, and difcord, you may find
every where throughout the whole world, one agreeing law and opinion, "That

7HERE IS ONE GOD THE KING AND FATHER OF ALL, and
many gods, the fans of God, co-reigners together with God. Thefe things both

the Greek and the Barbarian alike affirm, both the inhabitants of the continent,

and of the fea-coaft, both the wife and the umvife. Nothing can be more full

than this teflimony of Maximus Tyrius, that the generality of the Pagan
world, as well vulgar and illiterate, as wife and learned, did agree in this,

that there was one fupreme God, the creator and governor of all. And to

the fame purpofe was that other teftimony before cited out of Dio Chryfofto-

fJiUS, sTifll il SfMU TUf T£ y.xBo\v (pda-tu;, y.xl fj.d,\it~x TiU Trivrm riytfj-ov^, Si^xOrat. Xil

y.xi ETTiuoia v.om reu ^U|U.7r«vl(^ dv^puTrm "yivn;, o'^uoiwj (?£ E\Xr,vuv, Ojcaoim; (Te BxoSx-f- 201.

fMv, &c. That concerning the nature of the gods in general, but efpecially

concerning that prince of all things, there was one agreeing perfuafion in the

minds of all mankind, as well Barbarians as Greeks. Where Dio plainly

intimates alfo, that there was a more univerfal confent of nations in the

belief of one God, than of many gods.

It hath been already obferved, that the feveral Pagan nations had vul-

garly their peculiar proper names for the one fupreme God. For as the

Greeks called him Zeus or Zen, the Latins Jupiter or Jevis, fo did the

Egyptians, Africans, and Arabians, Ha7nmon, Which Hammon therefore

was called by the Greeks the Zeus of the Africans, and by the Latins their

Jupiter. Whence is that in Cicero^s De natura Deorum ', Jovis Capitolini no-

bis alia fpecies, alia Afris Ammonis Jovis, theform of the Capitoline Jupiter

with us Romans is different from that of Jupiter Ammon with the Africans.

The name of the Scythian Jupiter alfo, as Herodotus tells us, was Pappaus
or father. The Perjians likewife had their ZsuV irccl^uoc, as Xaiophon ftyles

him, their country-Z«/j or 7«/>7/fr {rtim^ly Mithras or Oromafdes) who in

the fame Xenophon is diftinguifhed from the fun, and called in Cyrus his

proclamation in the Scripture, The Lord^God of heave?!, who had given him
ail the kingdoms cf the earth. Thus the Babylonian Bel is declared by Bero-

fus (a prieft of his) to have been that God, who was the maker of heaven

and earth. And learned men conceive, that Baal (which is the fame with

Bel, and fignifies LordJ was firfl: amongft the Phenicians alfo a name for

the fupreme God, the Creator of heaven and earth, fometimes called Bee!

Jamen, The Lord of heaven. As likewife that Molech, which fignifies king,

was, amongll the Ammonites, the king of their gods ; and that Mamas (the

chief God of the Gazites, who were Philiftints) and fignifies the Lord cf

men, was that from whence the Cretians derived their Jupiter, called the

Father of gods and tnen.

M m m 2 Origen
» Lib, I. Cap. XXIX. p. 2923. Tom. IX. Oper.
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Origtn « indeed contended, that it was not lawful for Chriftians to calL

the fupreme God by any of thofti Pagan names, and probably for tlicfc.

reafons, becaufe thofe names were then frequently beftowed upon idols,,

and becaufe they were contaminated and defiled by abfurd and impure,

fables. Neverthelefs, that learned father does acknowledge the Pagans

really to have meant t«u ^£oi/ \.-k\ TraViv, the God over all, by thofe kveral

names : which yet LacJcntius Firmiar.us would by no means allow of as

to the Roman Jupiter., worfliipped in the Capitol, he endeavouring to

confute it after this manner : Vana eft perfuajio eoriau, qui fiomsH Jovis

• fummo Deo tribunnt. Solent enim qnidam errores fuos hac exenfaticne de-

[P. 76.']
'

f<:Jidcre ; qui conviHi de v.no Deo, cum id 7tegare non pojjunt, ipfum colere

affirmant.^ vertim hoc fibi placere tit Jupiter nominetur, quo quid abfurdi-

us ? Jupiter enim fine contuhernio conjugis fiUicqiie, coli non folct.

Unde quid fit apparet, nee fas eft id jiomen eo transferrin ubi nee Mi-
nerva eft ulla nee Juno. // is a vain perjuafion of thofe, "who "-joould

give the name of Jupiter to the fiipreme God, For fome are wont thus to

excufe their errors, when they have been convinced of one God, fo as that they

could not contradiii it, by faying, that themfehes ivorfloipped him, he being

called by them Jupiter ; than which, what can be more abfurd ? Jincc

Jupiter is not worfoipped without the partnerfhip of his wife and daughter.

From whence it plainly appears what this Jupiter is, and that the name

ought not to be transferred thither, where there is neither any Minerva

nor Juno. The ground of which argumentation oi LaSIantius was thi?,,

becaufe the great Capitoline temple of Jupiter had three Sacella or Itfler

chapels in it, all contained under one roof, Jupiter's in the middle, Mi-
'nerva's on the right hand, and Juno\ on the left ; according to that of.

the poet

;

Irina in Tarpeio fulgent confortia templo..

Which Juno, according to the poetick theology, is faid to be the wife of

Jupiter, and Minerva his daughter, begotten not upon Juno, but from his

own brain. Where it is plain, that there is a certain mixture of the my-

thical or poetical theology, together with the natural, as almoll every where

clfe there was, to make up that civil theology of the Pagans. But here

(according to the more recondit and arcane dodrine of the Pagans) thcfe

three Capitoline gods, Jupiter, Minerva, and Juno, as well as Ibme

others, may be underftood to have been nothing elfe but feveral names and

notions of one fupreme Deity, according to its feveral p.ttributes and mani-

fcfiiations ; Jupiter fignifying the divine power and fovcreignty, as it were

i'eated and enthroned in the heavens ; Minerva,, the divine wildom and un-

derftanding •, and Juno the fame Deity, afting in thefe lower parts of the

world. Unlefs we would rather, with Macrobiw, ', phyfiologize them all

three, and make Minerva to be the higher heaven, Jupiter the middle

ajther, and ya?;o the lower air and earth, all animated-, that i.s one God, as

afting differently in thefe three regions of the world. Which yet feems

not fo congruous, becaufe it would place Alinerva above Jupiter.

Nevcr-
' Contra Celfum, Lib. I. p. 18. » Sa'.umaf. Lib. III. CipIA'. \, 391, 392.
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Neverthelels it may juftly be rufpecled, as G. /. Voffius ' hath already ob-

ferved, that there was yet fomi higher and more facred myftery in this Ca-

pitoline trinity, aimed at; namely, a trinity of divine hypoflafes. For
thefe three Roman or Capitoline gods were faid to have been firft brought
into//^/>'out of P^r);^/rt by the Trojans, but before that into P/&n^.Vj by Drt?'-

danus, out of the Samochracian ifland ; and that within eight hundred years

after the Noachian flood, if we may believe Eufcbitis. And as thefe were
called by the Latins D/i Penates, v/hich Alacrobhis thus interprets *, Dii
per q^uos fenltus fpirnmus, per quos habemus corpus, per qttos rationem animi

poJfidemtiSy that is, the gods, by i.jhom ive live, and move, and have our being ;

\i\i\.Varro\\\ Arncbius', Dii, qui funt intrinfecus, atque inintimis penetralibus

cceli, the gods, ivho are in the moji inward rece£es ofheaven : fo were they called

hy the Samothracians Y^y-tu^m, or Cabiri, that is, as Varro ^ rightly inter-

prets the word ^io\ S'j'jxli), or divi potes, the powerful and mighty gods.

Which Cabiri being plainly the Hebrew CD'TDD, gives jufl: occafion to fuf-

pcdt, that this ancient tradition of three divine hypoftafes (unqueftionably

entertained by Orpheus, Pythagoras, and Plato amongfl the Greeks, and
jirobably by the Egyptians and Perfians) fprung originally from the He-
brews ; the flrft of thefe divine hypoftafes, called Jove, being the foun-
tain of the godhead ; and the fecond of them, called by the Latins Minerva,
(which, as Varro ' interprets it, was, that wherein ide^s & cxempla rerum, the

ideas and firjl exemplars or patterns of things zvere contained) fitly expreflino-

the divine Logos ; and the third y^"") called a>nor ac delicium Jovis, well p' ^^'''^

enough anfwering (as ^'(S^?^j thinks) to the divine Spirit. ^/'j^
"'*

But LaJJcintius hath yet another objecSt ion againft riie Roman yupiter's P.6i.

being the fiipreme God ; ^id ? quod bujus nominis proprietas non divinam
vim fed hi'.m.inam e.vprimit ? Jovem enim Junonemj.'/i? a Juvando effe diSios

Cicero intcrpretatur. Et }w\^\x.tx quafi Jweans pater dicitur. ^od nomen
in Deum minimi eonvenit, quia juvare hominis cfi, i£c. Nemojic Deum pre-
calur, ut fe adjuvet,, fed ut fervet, i^c. Ergo non imperitus modo, fed
etiam impius eft, qui nomine J-ovis virtutem fumma potefiatis imminuit.

What if voe add, thai the propriety of this word Jupiter does }iot exprefs a
divine, but only a human force ? Cicero deriving both Jove and Juno alike

a juvando, that is, from helping: for Juvans Pater, or a helping father,

is not a good defcripticn of God ; forafmuch as it properly belongeth to men
to help. Neither doth any one pray to God to help him only, but to fave
him. Nor is a father faid to help his fon, whom he was the begetter of.

Sec. Wherefore he is not only unskilful, but impious aifo, who, by the name
cf Jove or Jupiter, diminifhes the power of the fupreme God. But as this-

of La5fantius feems otherwife weak enough ; \'o is the toundation of it ab-
folutely ruinous,, the true etymon of Jupiter (though Cicero knew not fo

much) being without peradventure, not Juvans Pater, but Jovis pater^

Jove the father of gods and men ; which Jovis is the very HebrewTetragram-
maton (however thefe Roniaiis came by it) only altered by a Latin termi-

nation.
' De Theolog. Gentill, Lil. VIII. Cap. De Lingui Latin. Lib. IV. p. 66.

XIL p. 750, 751. s ApuJ .4ugiiHinum de Civitate Dei, Lib.
1 SnturnaL Lib. III. Cap. IV. p 391. VN. Cap. XXVlII.p. 141. Tom. VII.OpcJu
^ Ajverf. Gcntcs, Lib. III. p. i 55.
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nation. Wherefore, as there could be no impiety at all in calling the fu-

preme God Jew or Jovis, it being that very name, which God iiimfelf

chofe to be called by •, fo neither is there any reafon, why the Latins Hiould

not as well mean the fjpreme God thereby, as the Greeks did unqueftiona-

bly by Zeus, which will be proved afterwards from irrefragable authority.

Efpecially if we confider, that the Roman vulgar commonly beftowed

thefe two epithets upon that Capitoline Jupiter (that is, not the fendefs

ilatue, but that God, who was there worfliipped in a material ftatue) of

Optimus and Maximus, the bed and the greatcft •, they thereby fignifying

him to be a being infinitely good and powerful. Thus Cicero in his De
Nat.Dcorum^, }u^\tftx a pcetis dicitur divum atque hominum pater, a majo-

ribus auiem nojlrii optitnus maximus. That fame Jupiter, who is by the poets

Jlyled the father of gods and men, is by our anceflors called the bejl, the grcaiejl.

And in his Orat. fro S. Rofcio ^, Jupiter optimus maximus, cujus nutu & ar-

bitrio cwlum, terra, mariaque reguntur ; Jupiter the befi, the greatefi, by

whofe beck and command, the heaven, the earth, and the feas are governed.

As alio the junior Pliny, in his panegyrick oration, parens hominum deorum-

que, optimi prius, deinde maximi nomine colilur ; The father of men and gods

is worfhipped under the name, firft ofthe befh, and then of the greatefi. More-
over Servius Honoratus informs us, that the Pontifices in their publick fa-

crifices were wont to addrefs themfclves to Jupiter in this form of words ;

Omnipotens Jupiter, feu quo alio nomine appellari volueris ; Omnipotent Jupi-

ter, or by -Lvhat other name foever thou pleafefi to be called. From whence it

is plain, that the Romans, under the name oi Jupiter, worfliipped the omni-

potent God. And, according to Seneca, the ancient Hetrurians, who are by

j^at ^ I
him diftinguifhed from philofophers, as a kind of illiterate fuperftitious

c.i^\y ' perfons (in^thefe words, H^ec adhuc Elrufcis i£ philofophis communia fu>.t,

[P- 536- m illo diffentiunt) had this very fmie notion anfwering to the word Jupiter^
Tom. I.

namely, of the fupreme monarch of the univerfe. For firft he fets down
^

their tradition concerning thunderbolts in tliis manner ; Fulmina dicunt a

Jove mitti, & tres illi manubias dant. Prima {ut aiunt) monet i3 p'acata

efi, l^ ipfius confilio Jovis mittitur. Secundam qtiidem mittit Jupiter, fed ex

conjilii fententid ; duodecim enitn deos advocat, id'c. Teriiam idem jupker mit-

tit, fed adhibitis in conjilium diis, quos fuperiorcs i£ involutes vocant, qua

vaflat, i£c. The Hetrurians fay, that the thunderbolts arefcnt />c»2 Jupiter,

and that there are three kinds of them \ the firfi gentle and monitory, and fent

^_y Jupiter fl/o«e ; the fccond fent by ]n^\ltr, but not without the counfel and

confcnt of the twelve gods, which thunderbolt doth fame good, but not without

harm alfo ; the third fcnt by Jupiter likewife, but not before he hath called a

council of all the fuperior gods : and this utterly wajlcs and defrays both private

and publick Jlates. And then does he make a commentary upon this old He-
trurian doiftrine, that it was not to be taken literally, but only fo as ro im-

prefs an awe upon men, and to fignify, that Jupiter himfelf intended norhing

but good, he inflifting evil not alone, but in partnerfliip with others, and

when the n -cetTity of the cafe required. Adding in the laft pla^e, Ne hoc

quidem crediderunt (Etrufa) Jovem qualem in Capitolio, is" in ceteris

^edibus

« Lib. II. Cap. XXV. p. 2992. Tom. IX. Oper. * Cap. XLV. p. 948. Tom. III. Oper.
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aedibus colimus, mittere manufua fulmina ; fed euiidem, quim fios, Jovem :'«-

teliigunt, cuftodem reSioremqtie univerfiy animtim ac fpiritiim^ mundani hujus

cperis dcminum £5? artificem, cui r.omen omne convenit. Neither did thefe

Hetrurians believe, that fuch a Jupiter, as weworjhip in the Capitol and in

the other temples, did fling thunderbolts with his own hands, but they under-

flood the very fame Jupiter, that we now do, the keeper and governour of the

univerfe, the mtnd andfpirit of the whole, the lord and artificer of this mun-
dans fabrick, to whom every name belongeth. And laftly, that the vulgar

Romans afterwards, about the beginning of Chriftianity, had the fame no-

tion of Jupiter, as the fupreme God, evidently appears from what Tertul-

lian hath recorded in his book ad Scapulam ', that when Marcus Aurelius

in his German expedition, by the prayers of the Chriftian foldiers made to

God, had obtained refrefhing fhowers from heaven in a great drought;
Tunc populus adckmans JO VI DEO DEORUM, ^I SOLUS POTENS
EST, in Jovis nomine Deo noflro tcflimcnium reddidit : That then the people

with one confent crying out, thanks be to JUPITER THE GOD OF GODS^
IFHO ALONE IS POWERFUL, did thereby in the name of ]ovt cr Jupi-
ttr give teftimony to our God. Where, by the way we fee alfo, that Terttd-

lian was not (o nice as Lalfantius, but did freely acknowledge the Pagans

by their Jupiter to have meant the true God.

As nothing is more frequent with Pagan writers, than to fpeak of God
fingulariy, they fignifying thereby the one fupreme Deity, fo that the fame
was very familiar with the vulgar Pagans alfo, in their ordinary difcourfe

and comnion fpeech, hath been recorded by divers of the fathers. Tertul-

lian in his book de Teflimonio Anima ^, and his Apologet. ' inflanceth in fe-

veral of thefe forms of fpeech then vulgarly ufed by the Pagans-, as Deus
•videt, Deo commendo, Deus reddet, Deus inter nos judicabit, ^lodDeusvult,
Si Deus voluerit, ^lod Deus dederit. Si Deus dederit, and the like. Thus
alfo Minutius Felix '>, Cum ad ccelum manus tendunt, nihil aliud qudm Deum
dicunt, Et magnus eft, 6? Deus verus eft, &c. vulgi ifte naturalis fermo, an
Chriftiani confitentis oratio ? When they flretch out their hands to heaven,

they mention only God; and thefe forms of fpeech. He is great, and God is

{rue ; and. If God grant (which are the natural language of the vulgar) are

they not a plain confeffion of Chriftianity ? And laftly Laitantius ', Cumju-
rant, £3" cum op.'ant, (d cum gratias agunt, non deos multos, fed Deum no-

rninant ; adeb ipfa Veritas, cogente natura, etiam ab invitis peEloribus erum-

pit : When they fwear, and when they •sciflj, and when they give thanks,

they name not many gcds, but God only ; the truth, by a fecretforce of nature,

thus breaking forth from them, whether they will or no. And again, Ad
Deum ccnfugtunt, a Deo petitur auxilium, Deus ut fubveniat crc.'.ur. Et ft

quis ad extremam mendicandi neceffitatem redaElus, viiium precibus expofcit,

Deum folum obteftatur., i£ per ejus divinum atque uniiUm numen hominum

fibi mifericordiam quaril : They fly to God, aid is deftred of God, they pray

that God would help them ; and when any one is reduced to extremefl necejftiv,

he

\ Lib. IV. In Oftavio, Cap. XVIII. p. 171. edit.

Cap. II. p 3:. Ofer. edit. Venet. Gronov.
? Cap. XVJi p. 175. I InlUtut Divin. Lib II. C^p. I. p. 159-
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he bc«s fcr- Cod's fake^ and by his divine power alone implores the inercy of

inen. Which fame thing is fully confirmed alfo by Proch.s upon Plato's.

Tim^us; where he obierves, that the one fupreme God was more univer-

lally believed throughout the world in all ages, than the many inf-.rior gods

:

fli'/joflxi Tuu it jureirifuv dpyyj ^a^^Xov y.M^y.o'.TJtKrt. A«w<ri "yx^ f/.aXAov ii; cc-^rig St

•Jtr£fiop(,r,v Swoifxix;, vix) Soy.atTiv- a.irxig Trr.^s'^vxi al hi^yenxv o <?») >tj -ETfii rr.j i'']yiv yiy.

I'ETai TW yiu.{\'ioar vroAXa J'ip rwv £v
J'-^

xei;j.ivu'J ^X, <>f«i'''f-:, ova; auxiiu o^:xv Soy.u;/.iv

TW «7rXau»i, x.ai auwj to-J? xa-Ti^ac^ (i"io'Ti xa1aA«//.7r!((riv iitxwv tw o'lj/iv ra tx-jrav (piJli.

M^AAou oJv >t«i TO oy.|aa rri?
4'''^?C''''i

^'i^Jln t'>^E» 'c''-' a'-'p-O'iaii t«u iroo<r$x,^7Ticov, n tuv

d'JUTicov y.x) BtiOTSCov xoyj^t' ovtu tw TroKTio-rviv af?^^ TrsMrsji .S-or;irvc(«t y.sii ai^EO-si?

o-yj^yuuo'Jcriv EHiai, xal S'eoi/ .7rai;r£f olv^^uirot ETTixaAcujcri j3oiiS(/'i'' S-£0'JT o's I'JXi ust' xJ-

TWJ, y.x\ TTcovoixv XTT air'jv iv tu ttx\IVi, o-j ttxitxi TriTTfJxfrc ivx^yiTT^iov yxs xCra,7;

y.xlx(pxivi]xi TO h tou ttAtjOm,-' Jud perhaps you in -.y affirm^ that fouls do fooner

kfe their knowledge of thofe things^ which are lower and nearer to than, but

retain a fironger reme-mbrance of thofe higher principles ; becaiife thefe do a5l

more vigoroujly upon them, by reafon of the tranfcendency of their power, and

by their energyfeem to be prefent with them. And the fame thing happens as

to our bodily fight ; for though there be many things here upon earth, which none

cf us fee, yet every one obferves that highefl fphere, and t-a^kes notice of the fix-

edfars in it, becaufe thefe firongly radiate with their light upon our eyes. In

like manner does the eye of our foul fooner lofe the fight and remembrance of the

lower than of the higher and diviner principles. And thus all religions and

fe£}s acknowledge that one highefi principle of all, and men every where call

upon God for their helper ; but that there are gods, after and below that

highefi principle, and that th^re is a certain providence defcendinr down from

thefe upon the univerfe, all fe5Is do not believe ; the reafon whereof is, becaufe

the one or unity appears more clearly and plainly to them, than the many or a

iniiltitude.

Moreover, we learn from Arrianus his Epicletus, that that very form of

prayer, which hath been now [o long in uie in the Chriftian church,

Kyrie Eleefon, Lord have mercy upon us, was anciently part of the Pagans

litany to the fupreme God, either amongft the Greeks, or the Latins, or

both, Tov S-sov EwixixXcuf/.fvoi, (fiiith Epi£letus) Sdui^x xxitou, K'jcic Ixintro:; invok-

ing God, we pray to him after this manner. Lord have mercy upon us. Now
xW\s>Epi£lctus lived in the times of y^^r.'^« the emperor-, and that this paflage

of his is to be underftood of Pagans, and not of Chriftians, is undeniably mani-

fefl: from the context, he there fpeaking of thofe, who ufed auguria or divina-

tion by birds. Moreover, in the writings of the Gretkifh Pagans, the fu-

preme God is often called Kj^i(^, or Lord. For, not to urge that paffiige of

the T=A£i©r^ Ao')/(^, or Afclepian Dialogue, cited by La£iantius i, where we read

of o' K-jVi'gr' xai Travlav 7roiy,Tr'c, the Lord and maker of all, Alenander in Juflin

Martyr'' ftyleth the fapreme God, rov o\Hx TrxCiwvYL-i^iov yiviy-i-ry^ov, the mofi

utiiverfal Lord of all. And Ofiris in Plutarch is called xwxAuv K'Jo'^r', the Lord

cf all things. And this is alfo done abfoliitely, and without any adjedtion,

and that not only by the LXX, and Chriftians, but alfo by Pagan writers.

. Tiius in Plutarch'^ de Ifide i^ Ofiride, we read of toj tt^wtb, x«i KTPIOT, xai

»cr,Tiir

« Inflit. Divr.Lib. ll.Cap. VI.p. 419. =• De Monarch. Del, p. icS.

/.. J. c. 7.
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M»t? j-vucTK, The knowledge of the firft Intelligible, and the Lord, that is, of
the fupreme God. And Oromafdes is called o k;*,-^, the Lord, in Plutarch'^
life ol Alexander; as N?? alfo, K-Jji'^^, by Arijlotle, that is, /^^ fupreme ruler De An. I. t.

over all. Thus likewife Plato m his fixth epiftle ^J Hermiam, ts'c. ftyles his <"• 7-

firft divine hypoftafis, or the abfoiutely fupreme Deity, rS vyiy.d\,^ >^ xW^a^^-^^ '^y^-

TrasTffj! Kv'fiov, T^'i? father of the prince, and caufe of the world, (that is, of '
^^'

the eternal Intelled) the LORD. Again, Jamblichus writeth thus of the
fupreme God, oc-r. oaoAoj/Erisci -n-x^y, tS xuf IB dyx^o-j ^jiTf^-, It is coufiffed, that rii. Pyih. p
e-jery good thing ought to he asked of the Lord, that is, the fupreme God ;

?9.'

which words are afterwards repeated in him alfo, p. 129. but depraved in [<-'ap.XV[ir.

the printed copy thus, Siiv Je ;j.o?.oye7v tti^] t^ xvcln r dyxfUv tVl. Laftly, Cle- {^ ii"'-^'''

mens Alexandrinus ' tells us, that the fupreme God was called not by one only
name, but by divers diverfly, namely, v'toi'Ev, riT"Ayx^ov,r,n'^v, n aCro ro

*Oi', *, IlxTi^x, ri 0;ov, fj Ariy.mf/o-j, »i Kv;iov, Either the One, or the Good, or
Mind, or the very Ens, or the Father, or the Demiurgus, or the Lord. Where-
fore, we conclude, that this Kyrie Eleefon, or Domine Miferere, in Arrianus,
was a Pagan litany or fupplication to the fupreme God. Though from

'

Mauritius the emperor's Stratagemata it appears, that in his time a Kyrie ji-,^a!t Glo/T.

Eleefon was wont to be fung alio by the Chriltian armies before b.ittel.

And that the moft fottiflily fuperftitious and idolatrous of all the Pa-
gans, and the worfliippers of never fo many gods amongft them, did not-
withftanding generally acknowledge one fupreme Deify over them all, one
univerfal Numen, is pofitively affirmed, and fully attefted by Aurelius Prn-
4entius, in his Apotheofis, in thefe words ; y^^r ,.

.

Ecquis in Idolio recubans inter facra mille,

Ridiculofque deos venerans, fale, cafpite, thure,

I^cn putat ejfe Dcum fummum, iS fuper omnia folum ?

^lamvis Saturnis, Junonibus, iS CytberaiSy

Portentifque aliis, fumanies confecret aras ;

Actamen in caelum quoties fufpexit, in una

Conjliluit jus omne Deo, cui ferviat ingens

Virtutum ratio, variis injlruka minijiris.

We are not ignorant, that Plato in his Cratylus ^, where he undertakes to

give the etymologies of words, and amongft the reft of the word ^foi, wri-

teth in this manner, concerning the fiji and vioft ancient inhabitants of
Greece ; that they feemed to him, like as other Barbarians at that time, to have
acknoxi-ledgcd no other gods than fucb as ivere vifibie and fcnfible, as the fun
and the moon, and the earth, and the ftars, and the heaven. Which they per-

ceiving to run round perpetually, therefore called thcm^ri;, from Sta, that figni-

fes to run. But that when afterzvard they took notice of other inviftble gods

alfo, they befiowed the fame name of S;ol upon them likewife. Which pafTage of
Plato'% Eufebius fomewhcre ' would make ufe of, to prove, that the Pa-
gans univerfally acknowledged no other gods but corporeal and inani-

mate; plainly contrary to that philofopher's meaning, who as he no
where affirms, that any nation ever was fo barbarous, as to worffiip

N n n fcnflc-fs

I Stromat. Lib. Y. p. 695. * P. 263. Cper. 3 Prxrara'. E vange'. Lib. L Cap. IX. p. 29

.
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fenflefs and inanimate bodies, as fuch, for gods, but the contrary ; fo

doth he there diRinguifli from thofe firft inhabitants of Greece, and other

B.irbarians, the afterwaid civilized Greeks, who took notice of invifibfe

gods alfo. However, if this of Plato fhould be true, that fome of the an-

cient Pagans worfhipped none but vifible and fenfible gods, (thty taking

no notice of any incorporeal beings ;) yet does it not therefore fjHow, that

thofe Pagans had no notion at all amongft them of one fupreme and uni-

verfal Numen. The contrary thereunto being manifeft, that fome of

thofe Corporealifts looked upon the whole heaven and ^tl.er animated as

the highcft God, according to that of Euripides cited by CiccrCy

De N. D. p. Fides fublime fufum, immoderatum athera,

rf^h Ti r ^' tenero terram cinumve^u ample.^ittir ;

XXV. p.
Hunc fummum habeto divum, hunc perhibetu Jovem,

2993]
As alfo that others of them conceived, that fubtil firy iublLince, which per-

meates and pervades tlie whole world, (fuppofcd to be intclleclu.il} to be the

fupreme Deity, which governs all ; this opinion hiving been entertained by
philofophers alfo, as namely the Heracliticks and Stoicks. And laftly,

fince Macrobius ', in the perfon of Vettiiis Prutexiatus, refers fo many of
the Pagan gods to the fun ; this renders it not improbable, but that fome of
thefe Pagans might adore the animated fun, as the fov. reign Numen, aivl

tiius perhaps invoke him in that form of prayer ihcr^r mentioneil *, "HAi.- vxi-

Tcxp'rif, Ha'^uu Ts-.iZ^x, O omnipotent Jioi^ the mind and fpirit of the ivhole

tic/'/V, &c. And even Cleanthes himfelf, that learned Stoick, and devout i\:-

ligionift, is fufp:ded by fome to have been of this pcrh afion.

Neverthelefs, v/e think it opportune here to obferve, that It was not Ma-
crobius his dcfign, in thofe his Saturnalia, to defend this, either as his owa
opinion, or as the opinion of the generality of Pagans, that the animated
fun was abfolutcly the higheft Deity, (as fom.e have conceived ;) nor yet to

reduce that multiplicity of Pagan gods, by this device of his, into a feeming

monarchy, and nearer compliance with Chriftianity ; he there plainly con-

fining his difcourfe to the dii duntaxaly qui fub cctio funt, that is, the lower

fort of mundane gods; and undertaking to fhew, not that all of thefe neither,

but only that many of them were reducible to the fun, as polyonymous, and
called by feveral names, according to his fcveral virtues and effects. For, what
J\<fi3fr(j/^/«j his own opinion was, concerning the fupreme Deity, appeareth

plainly from his other writings, particularly this paffage of his commentary
upon Scipio^s dream, where the higheft fphere and ftarry heaven was called

l.i. f. 17. Summus Deus, the fupreme God ; Sluod hunc extimum ^lohum, fummum Deum
[P. 87.] vocavit, non ita accipiendum efi, ut ifle prima caufa, Gf Deus tile ornnipotcn-

tiffmus exifiimctur \ cum globus ipfe, quod cesium efi, anima fit fabrica, auina

ex mente procefferit, mens ex Deo, qui vere fummus. efi, prccreata fit, Sed fum-
mum quidem dixit ad caterorum ordinem, qui fubjeifi funt ; Deum veroy quod ncn

modb immortale animal ac divinum fit, pieman inclyte ex ilia puriffima mente

rationis.^

• Saturoal, Lib. I. Cap. XVII. p. 270. I Ibid. Cap. XXIII. p. 3 c 3.
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rclionis, fed quod C5f virlutes omnes, que? illam prima omnipotentiam fummi-

talis fequantur^ aut ipfe faciaty aut contineat ; ipfum deniqtie Jovem veleres

xo.averunty i^ apiid theologos Jupiter eft mundi anima. That the culmoft

jphcre is here called the fufreme God, is not fo to he underftood, as if this were

thought to be the firft caufe, and the moft omnipotent God of all. For this ftar-

ry fphere being but a part of the heaven, was made or produced by foul.

Which foul alfo proceeded from a perfe£l mind or intellecf ; and again. Mind
ivas begotten from that God, zvho is truly fupreme. But the bighefl fphere is

here called the fupreme God, only in refpeSi to thofe lejfer fpheres or gods, that

are contained under it ; and it is ftyled a God, becaufe it is not only on immor-

tal and divine animal, full of rcafon derived from that pureft Mind, but alfo

Iccaufe it maketh or containetb vjilhin itfelf all thofe virtues, 'jjhich follotv that

omni^oten.e of the firft fummiiy. Laftly, this ivas called by the ancients Ju-
piter, and Jupiter to theologers is the foul of the world. Wherefore though

Macrobius, as generally the other Pagans, did undoubtedly worfhip the fun

as a great God, and probably would not ftick to call him Jupiter, nor Tav-

ToxfxTuc neither (in a certain fenfe) omnipotent, or the gcvernour of all, nor

perhaps Deum Summum, as well as the (larry heaven was fo ftyled in Scipio*s

.dream, he being the chief moderator in this lower world ; yet neverthelefs,

it is plain, that he was far from thinking the fun to be primam caufani, or

cmnipotentiffimum Deum ; the firft caufe, or the moft omnipotent God of all.

He acknowledging above the fun and heaven, firl!', an eternal Piychc,

which was the maker or creator of them both ; and then above this Pfyche,

a p'jrfcd mind or intelledt; and laftiy, above that mind a God, who was

vere fummus, truly and properly fupreme, the firft caufe, and the moft omni-

potent of all gods. Wherein Macrobius plainly Platonized, aflerting a tri-

nity of archical or divine hypoftafcs. Which fame doftrine is elfewhere

alfo further declared by him after this manner; Deus, qui prima caufa eft., ^ Somn.Sdp.

vacatur unus omnium, qu^que funt, quceque videntur efje, principium i^ origo I. \. <. 14.

eft. Hie fuperabundanti majefiatis fcBCunditale de fe mentem creavit. Hcec\.^-T!>-^

mens, qu^ N^j vocatur, quapatreminfpicit,plenamfimilitudi»emfervataucforiSy

animam verb de fe creat pofteriora refpiciens. Rurfus anima partem, quam intue-

iur induitur, ac paulatim regrediente refpeSlu infabricam ccrporum, in corporea

ipfa degenerat : God, who is and is called the firft caufe, is alone the fountain

and original of all things, that are or feem to be ; he by his fuperabundant fe^
cundity produced from himfelf mind, iiohich mind, as it looks upward towards its

father, bears the perfect refemblance of its author, but as it looked downward,
produced foul. And this foul again, as to its fuperior part, refembles that mind^

from whence it was begotten ; but working downwards, produced the corporeal

fabricky and alfeth upon body. Befides which, the fame Macrobius x.^\h u^ %t

that Summi i^ principis omnium Dei nullum fimulachrum finxit antiquitas, quia

fupra animam (j? naturam eft, quo nihil fas eft de fabulis fervenire ; de diis

autem ca:teris, i^ de anima, non fruftra fe ad fabulofa convertunt : The Pa-
gan antiquity made no image at all of the higheft God, or prince of all things,

becaufe he is above foul and nature, where it is not lawful for any fabuloftty to be

intrc?r,itted. But as to the other gods, the foul of the world, and thofe

N n n 2
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hlow it, they thought it not inconvenient here to make ufe of images, andfiElion

or fabulcfity. From ;il! which it plainly appeals, that neither Macrcbius
himlelf, nor the generality of the ancient Pagans according to his appre»

henfioD, diel look upon the animated fun as thcabfolutcly fupreme and high-

eft Beiiig.

And perliaps it may not be amifs to fugged here, what hath been already

obferved, that the Pcrfians themfclves alfo, who of all Pagan nations have
been moll charged with this, the worfliipping of the fun as the fupreme
Deity, under the name of Mithras, did notwithflanding, if we may believe

Euhuli'.s^, ("who wrote the hiftory of Mithras at large,) acknowledge another

invifible Deity fuperior to ir, (and which was the maker thereof, and of the

whole world) as the true and proper Mithras. Which opinion is alfo plain-

1. 1. N. 131. ]y confirmed not only by Herodotus, diftinguifhing their Jupiter from the

fun, but alfo by Xenophon in fundry places, as particularly where he fpeaks

of Cyrus his being admonifhed in a dream of his approaching death, and
thereuj^on addreffing his devotion by ficrifices and prayers, firfl; to the

Ziu? 7ra7fM'^, the Perfian Jupiter, and then to the fun, and the other gods.

''' ^'
i7r£Vxoij.£v^, Zeu sraljwE >cj tj'Au jiJ w^vli; S-foi, Si'X^i^f -rciSi p/afiri"f»a, &C. He Ja.
cnficed to their country {or the Perfian') Jupiter, and to the fun, and to the other

gods, upon the tops of the mountains, as the cuftom of the Perfians is % praying

after this manner : Thou, our country Jupiter, (that is, thou Mithras or Oro-

mafdes) and thou fun, and all ye other gods ; accept, Ipray you, tbefe my eu-

charijlick facrifices. See. And we find alfo the like prayer ufed by Darius
in Plutarch, ZtZ iry^^w riffc-uv, 'Thou cur country Jupiter, or fupreme God cf

BeTcrt. A- the Perfians. Moreover, Herodotus xwl Curtiui record, that in the Perfian
•''* ^' pomp and proctfTion there was wont to be drawn a chariot facrcd to fupitcr^

diflindl from that of the fun. But Cyrus his proclamation in the book of

Efdras putteth all out of doubt •, fince that Lord God of heaven, who is there

faid to have given Cyrus all the kingdoms of the earth, and connnanded

bim to build him a hoitfe at Jerufulem, cannot be undtrftood of the fun.

The Ethiopians in Straboh time may well be looked upon as Barbarians j.

and yet did they not only acknowledge one fupreme Deity, but alfo fuch as

was diftindl from the world, and therefore invifible; he writing thus concern-

1: 17. p. fizz, ing them, ©sou v6,«,/^i«ri tm ij-\v dSdvxlov, T»TOV i\ tiVai to\ amov tuv ttx-jtuv, tc-j l\.

^'jr.TOv, d.u.w~ov ti'jx, ifOi / ETrircTToAu T«; iCfoyiTaq Xj |3^.0'iAij£»f Sfaj 1/0;/ I'l^tf
j-»

•

They believe, that there is one immortal God, and this the caufe of all things ; and

another mortal one, anonymous ; but for the mofi part they account their hene-

faifors and kings go^s alfo. And though C(?/rtr ^ affirm of the ancient Ger-

mans, Dicrmn numero cos folos ducunt, quos cernunt, (^ quorum opibus aperie

jwvantur, Soleni, ^ Vidcanum, & Lunam; yet is he concradifted by Tacitus^

arc Sc/fd. a'.'V/lio, coming after him, had better information : and others have recorded,

DijG.rm. that they acknowledged one fupreme God, under the name of Thau firft,

[ n r. I. and

p. 211.]
'

» Apud Porpliyr, i!e Antro Kymphar. p. * De Ee"o Gallico, Lib. VI. Cap. XXI. p.
''
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and then of Thcutes, and Theutates. Laftly, the generality of the Pagans

at this very day, as the Indians^ Chinefes, Sic.menfes and Guiuea.'is, the inha-

bitants of Peru, Mexico, Virginia, and ISlsiv England, (feme of which are

fufficiently barbarous) acknowledge one fupreme or greateft God ; they

having their fevcral proper names for him, as Parmifcer, Fct'Jfo, IViracocha^

Pachacamac, Vitzilipulzti, &c. though worfhipping with.il other gods and

idols. And we fhali conclude this with the teftimony of Jcfephus Accjla : d^ ^,.,^_ /„.

Hoc commune apiid omnes pe?;e Barbaras eft, ut Beum quidem omnium rcrum fu- dor. i,al. I 5,

fremitm (3 fumme bonuni fateantur \ fpirituum vera quorundam perverforumM'i-

non obfcura opinio fit, qui a nof.rii Barbaris Zupay vocari folent. Jgitur tf

qu}S ille fiimmus, idemque fernpiternus rerum omnium opifcx, quern il!i ignoran-

ies cohint, per omnia doceri debent ; viox quantum ab illo, illiufque fidelibus m:~

niftris ayigelis, atfint gens pejfima cacodsir.onum. "This is common ahnoft to all

the Barbarians, to cotifefs one fupreme God over all, who is pcrfe£t'y good ; as

alfo they have a perfuafon amon'^ft them of certain evil fpirits, ivhich are called

by our Barbarians Zv.p.xy. II herefore they ought to be firft trjell inftruHedy

what that fupreme and eternal mcker of all things is, whom they ignorantly

•aafip ; and then bow great a difference there is betwixt thofe wicked damans,

and his faithful miniftcrs, the angels.

XXVIII, It hath been already declared, that according to Themiftius and

Symmachus, two zealous Pagans, one and the fame fupreme God was wor-

(hipped in all the fcveral Pagan religions throughout the world, though af-

ter different manners. Which diverfiry of religions, as in their opinion it

was no way inconvenient in itfclf, fo neither was it ungrateful nor unaccept-

able to Almighty God, it being more for his honour, ftate, and grandeur,

to be worfhipped wiih liiis variety, than after one only manner. Now, that

this was alio the opinion of o.hcr ancienter Pagans before them, may ap-

pear from this remarkable teflimony of P!utarch*s in his book De I/ide,

where defending the Egyptian worfliip, (which was indeed the main de-

fij,n of that whole book;) but withal declaring, that no inanimate thing

ought to be looked upon or worlLipped as a God, he writeth thus : » yx^ Sv P. 377.

Sfa? ivofAta-xy-iv, v^ tTf.'Kj Ttao !«'«*<?, kVe BJtfoajKj x^ "EAA-,,v«?, ^Si iiOTil^ig >c, ^ociltsi;'

K\Xoi u<T'rreB IiAi'^, xj mXiw)', xj v^ocvor, kx\ y'^i, xai ba.>.x<T7x, xoivz Tranv, ovo[/.ai^(]ixi

ii aXXMj utt' aXXu-j, ktw? 'ENO'S AOTOTra Tavra: y.co-,rx?vT^ xal MIAS DPONOIAS
iTTiTfoTrsuacrtif^ xa.) S-jvoLy-tuv \.TTisayK'j etti Trcttlaj TiTOtyixivu'j, iri^ai ttcc^ STEfoi? xotrx

w'woi; yiyoMX(7i TifJ-xi xai trao^rtyoolxi' itxi (rujaSoXoi; J^foivTai xaSif^MfAfvui, oi f/-iv «y/j-

iioT;, oldt -fixvu-rioui;, jtti tx ^iTx voy,a-iu o^yii-fli^ xV. aV.o^Jucoc* No inanimate thing

ought to be efteemed for a God, but they, who beftcw thefe things upon us, and

afford us a continual fupply thereof for cur ufe, have been therefore accounted

ly us gods. Which gods are not dfferent to different nations ; as if the Barba-

rians and the Greeks, the fouthern and the northern inhabitants of the globe

^

had not any the fame, but all other different gods. But as the fun, and ths

moon, and the heaven ^ and the earth, and the fea are common to all, though

called by feveral names in feveral countries ; fo ONE REASON ordering thefe

things, and ONE PROVIDENCE difpenfing all, and the inferior fubfervient

ininifters thereof, having had feveral names and honours bfowed upon them by

c the
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the laws of feveral countries have been every where worjjjijped throughout the

whole world. /Ind there have been alfo different fymbols confecrated to them,

the better to condu£i and lead on mens underjtandtngs to divine things ; though

this hath not been without fame hazard ur danger of cafling men upon one or

other of thefe two inconveniences^ either fuperflition or atbeifn. Where Plu-

tarch plainly affirms, that the feveral religions of the Pagan nation?, whe-
ther Greeks or Barbarians, and among thefe the Egyptians alfo, as well as

others, confifted in nothing elfe, but the worfhipping of one and the fame
fiipreme miiid, reafon, and providence, that orders all things in the world,
and of its \i-n\i^yo\ ^.•jxu.tn; eVi Traura n-cc'yij.i/ot, its fu.bfervient powers or mini-

flers, appointed by it over all the feveral pirts of t!ie world ; though under
different names, rites, and ceremonies, and with different fymbols.

Moreover, that Titus Livius was of the very fame opinion, that the Pa-
gan gods of feveral countries, though called by feveral names, and wor-
fhipped with fj great diverfity of rites and ceremonies, yet were not for all

that different, but the fiime common to all, may be concluded from this paf-

L t8. f. 12. fage of his, where he writeth of Hannibal: Nefcio an niirabilior fuerit in ad-
[P. 679 J verfiSy quam fecundis rebus, ^tippe qui miflos ex colluvione omniion gentium^

quibus alius rieus, alia facra, alii PROPE dii effent, ita uno vinculo copulave-

rit, ui nulla feditio extiterit. I know not whether Hannibal were more ad-

mirable in his adverfity or profperlty ; who having a mixt colluvies of all na-

tions under him, which had different rites, different ceremonies, and almojl dif-

ferent gods from one another, did notwithjlanding fo unite them all together in

one common bond, that there happened no fedition at all amongfi them. Where
Livy plainly intimates, that though there was as great diverfity of religious

rites and ceremonies among the Pagans, as if they had worlhipped feveral

gods, yet the gods of them all were really the fame, namely, one fupreme
God, and his minifters under him. And the fame Livy elfewhere declares

this to have been the general opinion of the Romans and Italians likewife

at that time ; where he tells us, how they quarrelled with ^ Fulvius Flaccus,

for that when being cenfor, and building a new temple in Spain, he unco-

vered another temple dedicated to Juno Lacinia amongft the Brutii, and
taking off the marble-tiles thereof, fent them into Spain to adorn his new
ereded temple withal -, and how they accufed him thereupon publickly in

Die. 5. the fenatc-houfe in this manner, ^lod ruinis templorum templa adificaret,

tanquam non iidem ubique dii immortales effent, fed fpnliis aliorum alii colendi

exornandique : That with the ruins of temples he built up temples ; as if there

were not every where the fame immortal gods ; but that fome of them might

be worjhipped and adorned with the fpoils of others '.

The Egyptians were doubtlefs the moft lingular of all the Pagans,

and the mofl oddly difcrepant from the reft in their manner of wor-

fhip ; yet neverthelefs, that thefe alfo agreed with the reft in thofe fun-

damentals of worfhipping one fupreme and univerfal Numen, to-

gether

? Lib. XLII. Cap. III. r- 1513-
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^ether with his inferior miriifters, as Plutarch fets himfelf induftrioudy to

maintain if, in that forementioned book de Iftde ; {q was it further cleared

and made out (as Damafcius informs us) by two famous Egyptian philofo-

phers, Afclepiades and Heraifcus, in certain writings of theirs, that h2.\e Danafc. dt

been fince loft: A'^yo-n-Vvi; St o [A-j EI'J'tim.^ ^ilv xx^tQU irocs7' Ol ii Aiyvvrltoi f'""'- ^^-^-^

xa6' rijjLol; <piXo(To'po^ yiyowTc;, IgWEfxav cciruv rrv aA)'S£t«u y.c>i^'juf4.e]in'j, licljTi; h A"'- a
'

j .

j/'jTrTi'oK, S'ii Titri Xoyot;, wf tin koct «Jt»? r\ jxh /xi« tui; oKuv o'-^X^i (rxorof «5'''^^'"'» Grseca.Tom.

&C. iWou iJe Ji) IxiTvo Trip) TCiJu 'AiJ'UTrJi'uv, OTt JiKiiflixoi £iVi TToXXa^w, TWii KAT* e'-.u:^iy III. p- »6o]

JtPffUTUU" £7r£l >C; to' V<,-i]TO]I ilYpr,-j<X(TtV £1? TTOWUV SfUD lJ,OTM«?, Wf l^l^l UxViT-j TOrf

£)C£:vuu cxiyhifJ-^t-^QiV £i/Tuj^8(riv Toi? (SsXoufvoi?" AiJ/ti) Je tm H«aV(jx« avaJ'flaJpij, ts Ai-

yvnllis Ka9oX» Ao)'», ttco,- tov Ilp'y.Ao'; J'faiPsi^^n rov CpiXoVcfpci', >^ t-^ dp^ay.fjij J'faf^f-

^ai (T\jfJi.(po\iioi, uVo Ao"xA>)T»aJK twi; AlyvTrliuv tt^o; t8j aXAs? ©foAoJ'Sf" y^ij* Eudemus
l)^//?? i-ZwK »j K(? certain account of the Egyptians, yet the Egyptian philofo-

phers of latter times have declared the hidden truth of their theology, having

found in fame Egyptian monuments, that, according to them, there is one

principle of all things, celebrated under the name of the unknoivn darknefs,

and this thrice repeated, &c. Moreover, this is to he ohferved concerning

thefe Egyptians, that they are -wont to divide and multiply things, that are

one and the fame. And accordingly have they divided and multiplied the

firfl Intelligible, or the one fupreme Deity, into the properties of -many gods ;

as any one may find, that pleafes to confult their writings : I mean that of
Heraifcus, intitled, the Univerfal dcSfrine of the Egyptians, and infcribed to

Proclus the pbilofopher ; and that fymphony or harmony of the Egyptians with

other theologers, begun to be written by AfclepiadcF, and left imperfeSf. Of
which work of .ifclepiades the Egyptian Suidas alfo maketh mention,

upon tlie word Heraifcus ; o S\ 'A'j"xA»)-7n«J'-,5f IttI ttXiTo'j i-j toT? Alyijnl 'oi^ jSifAioif

avx7tfa^£i?, axiiSsT'fc©^ y,y oifj-p) ^soXoylxfi 7r,j Wt^isi', dc^t/.; re aJr?;? xj fxia-x

ci£l7X£y.|U£l.©J Mf E^fOV lliivxi (Ta^ti); OiTTC TMl/ {ly.V(ilV, tii'J (T-jyyifox^lV £<V T«f AiyoTT-

rtuiv S'caf, K; a-TO rnf voxfixyJIiix;, 'o uo[/.n<T£ ycx(p;tv TriDii')(jsTX\i tmu ^toXoyiijiv

dirxiTu-j fl-u^^uvia' But Afclepiadcs having been more converfant with an-

cient Egyptian writings, was more thoroughly inJhuSed, and exa£Iiy fkilled

in his country theology ; he having fearched into the principles thereof, and
all the confeqiicnces refuhing from them ; as manifcflly appeareth from thofe

hymns, which be compofed in praife of the Egyptian gods, and from that

tractate begun to be written by hitn (but left unfini/hed,) which containeth

the fymphony of all theologies. Now, we fay that Afclepiades his fymphony
of all the Pagan theologers, and therefore of the Egyptian with the reft,

was their agreement in thofe two fundamentals cxpreffcd by Plutarch ;

namely the worfliipping of one fupreme and univerfal Numen, Reafon
and Providence, governing all things; and then of his fubfervient mini-
flers (the inftruments of providence) appointed by him over all the parts

of the world : which being honoured under feveral names, and with diffe-

rent rites and ceremonies, according to the laws of the refp.;dtive countries,

caufcd all that diverfuy of religions that was amongft them. Both which
fundamental points of the Pagan theology were in like mannep acknow-
ledged by Symmachns ', the firil of them being thus exprefTed : AE^tium ejl

quicajiid

' r.fiftolar. Lib.X. Epift. LXI. p. 442.
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quicqiiid omties colunt, unum putari ; thai all religions agreed in this, the ivor-

Jhipping of one and the fame fupreme Nunun : and ths fecond thus. Varies

cujlodes urbibus mens diiiina dijlribuit ; that the divine Aiind appointed divers

guardian and tutelar fpirits under him, unio cities and countries. He there

adding alfo, that fuus cuiqiie mos ^, [uum cuique jus, that every nation had

their peculiar modes and manners in worjljipfing of ihefe -, and that thefe ex-

ternal differences in religion ought not to b^ ftood upon, but every one to

obferve the religion of his own country. Or elfe thefe two fundamental

points of the Pagan theology may be thus expreffed ; lirfV, that there is one

felf-originated Deity, who was \.\\^Sy.u.i\iDyi:, or maker of the vuhole vjorld

;

fecondly, that there are befides him other gods alfo, to be religioufly wor-

fliipped (that is, intelledual beings fuperior to men) whicJi were notwith-

FlPhr.ci ftanding all made or created by that one. Stobcsus thus declareth their

riiib. \. p.4-i fenfe : to ttM^^ twv bem 'i^yov fj-i T8 SriiJ.i>:^yS^ ajxa. rx y.oa-fM^ ym [j.eitiv. That

the multitude of gods is the work of the Demiurgus, made by him, together

with the world.

XXIX. And that the Pagan theologers did thus generally acknowledge

one fupreme and univerfil Nunien, appears plainly from hence, becaufe

Plut.l.z.c 3. they fuppofcd the whole world to be an animal. Thus the writer de Placitis

Slob. Ed. Philof and out of him Stobaus, ol ,«£!; xX\t>i Trim; £'|wj/up/cv TOi. x6t7y.ov ^ TT^Q.

Phyf. c. 25. yfjly, SiOiY.ifAiviv' Ar'y.nnr:^ St xj ^t^y-iy-^ili^ >^ ETrixxoof, x, oVoi ra xiofAx elar.-

T^auTai >cj TO Kivov, »ts cij.t^-j^O'j arf TTyOvotx Swiy.ii&xi, (fJjVci ii tivi d?^oyu' ylll Others

afjert the world to be an animal, and governed by providence ; only Lcucippus,

Democritus and Epicurus, and thofe, who 7nake atoms and vacuum the prin-

ciples of all things, diffcnting, who neither acknowledge the world to be ani-

mated, nor yet to be governed by providence, but by an 'irrational nature.

Where, by the way, we may obferve the fraud and juggling of GaJJendus,

who takes occafion from hence highly to extol and applaud Epicurus, as

one who approached nearer to Chnllianity than all the other philofopl.crs,

in that he denied the world to be an animal ; whereas, according to the

language and notions of thofe times, to deny the work's animation, and

to be an Atheift or to deny a God, was one and the fame thing; becaufe all

the Pagans, who then afTcrted providence, held the world alfo to be anima-

ted : neither did Epicurus deny the world's animation upon any other ac-

count than this, becaufe he denied providence. And the ground, upon

which this opinion of the world's aniniation was built, was Jiich as might

be obvious even to vulgar underftandings ; and it is thus cxprelfed by Plo-

tinus, according to the fenfe of the ancients : aroTra tou ^ca-jo\i oi^-^yj]) x-iyuv^

t"- 4- y • '2;, 5',* L(,£o(3? (Tuy-xlog iy^o/jitv ra ttx'jIc;, ^,vyjriJ lyji-^mv Tra-y yxo av to^ fjiseo; i-ycv,

[de dubiis av}/'Jx,» "^^ Travlej Woj ; // is abfurd to affirm, that the heaven or world is

aninia:, i^'^^- inanimate, or devoid of life and foul, when we ourfehes, who have but
i' P- 576 J a part of the mundane body in us, are endued with foul. For how could

a part have life and foul in it, the whole being dead and inanimate ? Now,
if the whole world be one anima', then muft it needs be governed by

one foul, and not by many. Which one foul of the world, and the

*vhole mundane animal, was by fome of the Pagan theologers (as

namely
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namely the Scoicks) taken to be the rr^Z^n 5io;, the firji and higheji God

<cf all

Neverthelefs, others of the Pagan theologers, though afferting the

-world's animation likewife, yet would by no means allow the mundane
ibul to be the fupreme Deity, they conceiving the firft and higheft

God to be an abftrafl and immoveable mind, and not a foul. Thus the

Panegyrift, cited alfo by Gyraldus, invokes the fupreme Deity doubt- ^,y/. z);-)*,

fully and cautioudy, as not knowing well what to call him, whether/*. \z,

foul or mind: Te, fumme reriim fator, cujtis tot nomina funt, quot gentium

Ungues ejje voluijii ; quern enim te ipfe dtci veils, fcire non pojfumus : Jive

in te qu/edam vis menfque divina eji, qua toto infufa mundo omnibus mif-

cearis ekmentisj t? yine ullo extrinfecus accedente vigoris impulfu^ per te

ipfe movearis ; Jive aliqua fupra omne ccelum poteftas es, qucB hoc ofus iO'

turn ex ahiore natures arce defpicias : Te, inquam, oramus, &c. 'Thou _/«-

preme original of all things, who haft as many names as thou hafi pleafed

there jhoiild be languages -, whether thou beejl a certain divine force and

foul, that infufed into the whole world art mingled with all the elements^

and without any external impulfe moved from thyfelf; or whether thou beeji

a power elevated above the heavens, zvhich lookejl down upon the whole

work of nature, as from a higher tower ; thee we invoke, &c. And as the

fupreme Deity was thus confidered only as a perfeft mind fuperior to foul,

fo was the mundane foul and whole animated world called by thefe

Pagans frequently hirteo; -S-so?, the fecond God. Thus in the Afclepian Dia-

logue or Perfeft Oration, is the Lord and maker of all faid to have made »

fecond God vifible and fenfible, which is the world.

But for the moft'part, they who alTerted a God, fuperior to the foul of the

world, did maintain a trinity of univerfal principles, or divine hypoftafes

fubordinate; they conceiving, that as there was above the mundane foul a

perfeft mind or intelled, fo that mind and intelleft, as fuch, was not the

firft principle neither, becaufe there muft be vo)iro\ in order of nature before

V??, an Intelligible before Intelleft. Which firft Intelligible was called by
them, TO £v and T«j/a^oV, the One, and the Good, or unity and goodnefs itfelf

fubftantial, the caufe of mind and all things. Now as the Tagathon, or

higheft of thcfe three hypoftafes, was fometimes called by them o tt^uto;

SwV, the firjl God., and v»? or IntelleSi q SiuTt^o; S-soc, the fecond God ; fo was
the mundane foul and animated Tvorld called tjito; SmV, the third God. Thus
Numenius in Proclus upon Plato's Timeus, Ns/Awiof fxh yx^ t^zTi; umf^vna-cc; S-sb?, p^j, g-,

"rrartpx [/.iv ^ixXiT rev Trcurcv, womTriv (J( TOu Se^Tieov,'n-oi7if/.x (Te rovronn' i yip iioQfAOq

xxT ocxjTOv rptro; sj-i S-foV, wf o xxr txCrov ^yifAfnoyo; Snloc., ore ttouto; «J o iiurepo;

Sio?, rh ii Snu.iv^yi(j.imv o tj/toc' Numenius praifmg three gods, calls the fa-
ther thefirjl God, the maker the fecond, and the work the third. For the world,

according to him, is the third God ; as he fuppofes alfo two opijicers, the firfi

and the fecond God. Plotinus in like manner fpcaks of this alfo, as very r^,, j. /. ;,

familiar language amongft thofe Pagans, y^o >c(iV|U,o? 5-fof, uQ-mp o-JvrSf; \iynv,S-(>-

Tf ITC-, and the vjorld, as is commonly faid, is the third God. ^^' ^9^-^-

O o But
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But neither they, who held the fupreme Deity to be an immoveable mind
or intelleft, fuperior to the mundane foul, (as Arijlotk and Xenocrates) did

fuppofe that mundane foul and the whole world to have depended upon

many fuch immoveable intellefls felf-exiftent, as their firft caufe, but only

upon one : nor they, who admitting a trinity of divine hypoftafcs, made
the fupreme Deity properly to be a Monad above Mind or Intelleft, did

conceive that intelled: to have depended upon many fuch monads, as firft

principles co-ordinate, but upon one only. From whence it plainly appears,

that the Pagan theologers did always reduce things under a monarchy,

and acknowledge not many independent deities, but one univerfal Numtn
(whether called foul, or mind, or monad) as the head of all. Though it

hath been already declared, that thofe Pagans, who were Trinitarians,

efpecially the Platonills, do often take thole their three hypoftafes fub-

ordinate (a monad, mind, and foul) all together, for the to hCm^ or one
fupreme Numen ; as fuppofing an extraordinary kind of unity in that

trinity of hypoftafes, and fo as it were a certain latitude and gradation

in the Deity.

"Where by the way two things may be obferved concerning the Pagan
theologers ; firft, that according to them generally the whole corporeal

fyftem was not a dead thing, like a machine or automaton artificially made by
men, but that life and foul was mingled with and diftufed thorough it all:

infomuch \\\-!X Arifiotk himfelf taxes thofe, who m.ade the world to confift

of nothing but monads or atoms altogether dead and inanimate, as being

therefore a kind of Atheifts. Secondly, that how much foever fome of

them fuppofed the fupreme Deity and firft Caufe to be elevated above the

heaven and corporeal world, yet did they not therefore conceive, either the

world to be quite cut off from that, or that from the world, f > as to have

no commerce with it, nor influence upon it; but as all proceeded from this

firft caufe, fo did they fuppofe that to be clofely and intimately united with

all thofe emanations from itfelf, (though without mixture and confufion)

p. too. tar. and all to fubfift in it, and be pervaded by it. Plutarch, in his Platonick

^ejlions^ propounds this amongft the reft, T/Jn' -rron rov aiwTarw ^eoj Trari^x

TTxvTuv >^ TTOinrriv v^crcTTnv; Why Plato called the highejl God the father and ma-

ker of all? To which he anfwers in the firft place thus, tHj fj.n 3-=^^ ymmui-i

jt2 TU'j avflfluirwv ttutyio in, TroinT*}? ii twu iXuym >c, tmv a.'\i\>^ijiv' That perhaps

he was called the father of all the generated gods, and of men, but the

maker of the irrational and inanimate things of tin world. But afterward

he adds, that this higheft God might therefore be ftyled the father

of the whole corporeal world alfo, as well as the maker, becaufe it is

no dead and inanimate thing, but endued with life.: f|«*4'"X:'' !>"*? J''"'"^'?

7) VEvnffiV 'O' >^ TTOiTiTB f*iv, eiof oixoiofxo; V i/(p*i/1»)f, v Xupag ^nuitsoyo; ri

dvStixvloq, a,Tri]XXixyilat ro •ytvof/.aov t^yor «Vo Si t» j/svpri^anloj '^^X" ^ S{ivxfn<;

tyHi-fpalxi Tu) Ttx-JuSivJi, jcj a\tvip(^ei tjjk <pi-'C'^, a.Troa-rra.(^fj.x xal ^uo'^ioa Sffccv tk

rexma-a'/lc;. 'Ettei toi'vku j< vcTrXxQfAmi; a jcoa-jUOf, xJ't mjvua^aoo-psuoif TroirifAxcfj iotxiv,

ttAX' To" «uTuJ fioT^ct, weAAfl ^woTTjTec xa» SneTTire;, Jjn 9 iio^ i'yxxri<r-sr!i^tv tc<p i'lPttTs
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Generation is the mahng or produ5ficn of fomething animate. And the "work

of an artificer^ as an archite£i or Jlatuary, as foon as it is produced^ de-

parteth and is removed from the maker thereof, as having no intrinjick de-.

pendancy upon him ; whereas from him, that begetteth, there is a principle

and power infufed into that which is begotten, and mingled therewithy that

containeth the whole nature thereof, as being a kind of avulfion from the be-

getter. Wherefore fince the world is not like to thofe works, that are arti-

ficially made and compaSled by men, but hath a participation of life and

divinity, which God hath inferted into it, and mingled with it. God is there-

fore rightly flyled by Plato, not only the maker, but alfo the father of the

whole world as being an animal. To the fame purpofe alfo Plotinus,

yvjofj-tvoq Sri o'iO'J oixof Tjf xxXo; xj ttohhXo;, ssx a.7rel[ji.n^ri ra Tre7roir,xo-oi, aV aJ Exoivacrfi/ En. a. /. i,

avrov' iyji y-xo 4'UJ^rii xcxlxumog » xpxrw, Xj l^oy.tvo; dxX sx
'^X,"^^ XHTXt yscp h tij ''^ 9-

The world being made as a large and Jlately edifice-, zvas neither cut off and
feparated from its maker, nor yet mingled and confounded with him. For-

afmuch as he fiill remaineth above, prefiding over it ; the world being fo
animated, as rather to be poffeffed by foul, than to poffefs it, it lying in that

^reat Pfyche, which fufiaineth it, as a net in the waters, all moiflned with

life. Thus Plotinus fuppofing the whole corporeal world to be animated,

affirmeth it neither to be cut off from its maker, (by which maker he here

underftands the mundane foul) nor yet that mundane foul itfelf to be im-
merfed into its body the world, after the fame manner as our human
fouls are into thefe bodies; but fo to prefide over it, and afl it, as a
thing elevated above it. And though, according to him, that fecond

divine hypoftafis of Nous or Intellect be in like manner elevated above
this mundane foul, and again, that firft hypoftafis or fupreme Deity,

(called by him unity and goodnefs) above Intelleft ; yet the corporeal

world could not be faid to be cut off from thefe neither ; they being

all three (monad, m.ind, and foul) clofely and intimated united together.

XXX. The Hebrews were the only nation, who before Chriflianity for

feveral ages profeffcdly oppofed the polytheifm and idolatry of the Pagan
world. Wherefore it may be probably concluded, that they had the right

notion of this Pagan polytheifm, and underftood what it confillcd in, viz.

Whether in worihipping many unmade, felf-originated deities, as partial

creators of the world ; or elfe in worfhipping, befides the fupreme God,
other created beings fuperior to men ? Now Philo plainly underftood the

Pagan polytheifm after this latter way •, as may appear from this paffage of
his in his book concerning the Confujion of Languages, where fpeaking of
the fupreme God, (the Maker and Lord of the vvhole world) and of his

o.'jzf/.ii; x^uiyo], \vs innumerable ciffiftant powers, both vifible and invilible, he
adds, xxlxTrXcyLle; 81/ rr.E? rriv ixxTi^xrav xoVju-wj (p-jcriv, n' jaovov oXm; i^ih'U<7X'.; xXXx jcj /*«g. 345-

... 'ffg.

O o o 2 with
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with admiration of both thefe worlds, the vifibte and the invijihk, have net

only deified the whole of them, but alfo their feveral parts, as the fun, and
the moon, and the whole heaven , they not fcrupling to call thefe gods. Which-

notion and language of theirs Mofes refpeSled in thofe words of his. Thou
Lord the king of gods ; he thereby declaring the tranfcendency of the fu-

preme God above all thofe his fubjecls called gods. To the lame purpofe Philo

p writeth alfo in his Commentary upon the Decalogue, ^r^c-av Sv rr,v toi«ut>]i#

tfffiffi'av diruadaivoi, r\ti a,hx(p\ig (pucfi fAi? TfOTK'JvWf-tEu, il -xj xx^apuTipx; >^ (x.5xvx-

ruTipa? iQioci; sAap^ou, oi,SiX(px S aXXnXuv rot, yvjofxevx, y,«6' o yiyoMvi, 'nri\ xj Trxrna

KTOiVTUV TTODTTr? TUt OAUV' Kj TTOtilTOV T»TO Xy 'ttpVTxloV TrXOxyflXf/.X ^riAlTfJ(jUU,lV IV

ci<JTo7^, ivx ro]i d-jurdT(^ vo;j.tl^ii'j ri >c, riy.xv Biov' Wherefore removi/ig all fuch im-

pollure, let us worfhip no beings, that are by nature brothers and germane to us,

though endued with far more pure and immortal effences than we are. For all

created things, as fuch, have a kind of germane and brotherly ef.'.ality with one

another, the maker of all things being their common father. But let us deeply

infix this firfi and mofi holy commandment in our breafis, to acknowledge and

worfhip one only highejl God. And again afterwards, otoi [/.h ^hlif, xj o-fXw*)?,

x) Ta (Tvu.Tra.'flo; woavs te >t, xo(7|a!(, x^tuv iv x'jroTi; oXoj^ict^x.rui'j jj.(0{,>]i tm; ^iuv TrfiOTroXone

>^ ^ifXTTivrct), fixiAa^rxvtsn, ri; uTrnxon; t» clo^ovl'^ (tiimiwojIc;' They, who Worfhip

the fun, and the moon, and the whole heaven and zvorld, and the principal

parts of them as gods, err, in that they worflnp the fubjecls of the prince \

whereas the prince alone ought to be worfhipped. Thus, according to Phi-

hi the Pagan polytheifm confifted in giving religious worfhip, befides th^

fupreme God, to other created underflanding beings, and parts of the world,

more pure and immortal than men.

Flaviusjofephus, in his Judaick Antiquities ', extolling Abraham'';, wifdom

and piety, writeth thus concerning him ; TrfUT(^ i-j To\y.x ^lov a.iTo(pwxSfx\

ir]ixtx^'yo-j Twu oXuv fvx, which fome would underftand in this manner, that

Abraham was the firfl, who publickly declared, that there was one God the De-

miurgus or maker of the whole world; as if all mankind befides, at that

time, had fuppofed the world to have been made not by one, but by many
gods. But the true meaning of thofe words is this, that Abraham was the

firfl., who, in that degenerate age, publickly declared, that the maker of the

whole world was the one only God, and alone to be religioufly worlhipped ;

accordingly, as it follows afterwards in the fame writer, Z xxXu; 'iyji y6m rh

riyriv ^ rr.v fuj^afiriav ccTroviytiv^ to whcm alone men ought to give honour and

thanks. And the reafon hereof is there alfo fet down, rm St Xoittuv, cl iC, n
irpoi 1'jiocifji.ovixv uvvriXeT, nxrx Trpcrxywj rri'j rovm Tra^i^irj ixy.ro'j Xp ou xar oixiiav

l^iv' Becaufe all thofe other beings, that were then worfhipped as gods, what-

fcever any of them contributed to the happinefs of mankind, they d:d it not by

their own power, but by his appointment and command; he inflancing in

the fun and moon, and earth and fea, which are all made and ordered

by a higher power and providence, by the force whereof they con-

tribute to our utility. As if he fhoiild have faid, that no created be-

ing ought to be religioufly worfhipped, but the Creator only. And this

agreeth
.' Lib. I. Cap. VII. p. 28. Tom. I. Oper. Edit. Havercamf.
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agreeth with what we read in Scripture concerning AbrahaWt that he called

upon the name of the Lord^ D*!?')^ ^K, the God of the whole world \ that is. Gen- zi.zy

he worfhipped no particular created beings, as the other Pagans at that

time did, but only that fupreme univerfal Numen, which made and con-

taineth the whole world. And thus Maimonides interprets that place,

obiyn '^Nb'm n'^n '^'\2v'^ 'imi [wc t2y^ jrnvi*? ^'nnn Khrzh^^m Deidoi.c. i.

began to teach, that none ought to be religioufty worfhipped., fave only the God ^- ?• ^ j-.

of the ivhole world. Moi-eover, the fame Jofephus afterwards in his twelfth ypf^j
book ' brings in Ariftaus (who feems to have been afecret profelyted Greek)

pleading with Ptolemceus Phiiadelphus, in behalf of the Jews, and their li-

berty, after this manner ; ti^i/ j3a(riA«i'av Qv S/ino-j]^, rS ^i/J-hn tkV vo//.8f auToif.

Tov yocp oi'^'ci.iilx (n)5-*]a'jSj(xfvov 5iov, kxi irci xxi n^sif (rfSo'p.cSa, Zwx xocX^vli; aJrev,

(Toi'|W.ct'; a.'fi TK (rijy.-ira.QiV [^.(pveiv to ^n, rriv iTrU\r\(nv ocvtv uoiio-avlej' // would well

agree with your goodnefs and magnanimity, to free the Jews from that tni-

ferabU captivity, which they are under : ftnce thefame Go I, who governeth your

kingdom, gave laws to them, as I have by diligent fearch found out. For both

they and we do alike worfiip the God, who made all things, we calling him

Zene, becanfe he gives life to all. Wherefore for the honour of that God,

whom they worfhip after a Jingular manner, pkafeyou to indulge them the li-

berty of returning to their native country. Where Ariflieus alfo, according to

the fenfe of Pagans, thus concludes ; Know, O king, that I intercede not for

thefe Jews, as having any cognation with them, woivTm ^i avS^uTrov Snyii^ynyix,

Qvrmv T? ^ii, KOit 'ytvu(^x.u;v c.mtou r,o6i/.ivo\) toic ti/Troiacriv, £7r( tktu Hai m TraflctxaXw,

but all men being the workman/hip of God, and knowing, that he is delighted

with beneficeticey I therefore thus exhort you.

As for the latter Jewifh writers and Rabbins, it is certain, that the gene-

rality of them fuppofed the Pagans to have acknowledged one fupreme and

univerfal Numen, and to have worfhipped all their other gods only as his

minifters, or as mediators between him and them : Maimonides in Halacoth^

m6y defcribeth the rife of the Pagan poiytheifm in the days of Enofh,

after this manner : 'Cn rSiV T~\iy2:'\ *?nj mj^D aiNM 'J^ i;rB B'lJN 'QO
•p'.vjin noN : Dm;?!: r^nn in r^^n D'jntjn \o ^m}; njNi inn imj^

p^m DHDD Djrui D'^u'n riN rsnirt> '7J":':n "ha. n'^DiD ^na "^xm
bnN2'?i cn^ty'? on dvixt ns'? CD'K'Dm:rT ^'Vd^ am idd on'?
Tt3D1 I'^IJK' '0 133^? '7'^y'7 NIH 1^2 bJNH plfl IHTI IDS DTt> pl'pn'pi

"j'^Q i^ ^33 inn VJSS DnDi;^T nUS"? nJ^n -pT^rt^ IDD in the days

of Enoih, the fans of men grievov.fly erred, and the wifemen of that age be-

came hrutifh., {even Enofh himfelf being in the number of them ;) and their er-

ror was this, that fince God had created the flars and fpheres to govern the

world, and placing them on high, had beflowed this honour upon them, that they

Jhould be his minijters and fuhfervient injiruments, men ought therefore to praife

them, honour them, and worfhip them ; this being the pleafurc of the bleffed

God, that men fliould magnify and honour thcfe, whom himfelf hath magnified

and honoured, as a king vutll have his minifiers to be reverenced, this honour re-

dounding to himfelf. Again, the fame Maimonides in the beginning of the

fecond chapter of that book writeth thus ; ii'?^^ mi mD;?n '11^.1 yy
? Cap. II. ^. il. p. 586. Tom, I, Oper, » i, e. De Idololatria, Cap. I. 5. i. p- 3.
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Xd *ini< xbi 5S13 ^^ "^j^J N':'i 1N'??3 N*? D'N-nDn "^^a^ in.s} 113;'^

DK'nB' yiv n^iyniy 's*:';^ ski fnQ O'Nt^jn '^:3D "inx x-^i nniD'n

mn 'iJ'JNi ^iJ>* "'^i''^ I"]"* "^V •"^^''^ N*"'3jn t:2i;> Nim O'H'PNn Nirr

rmi mi3y 'l^i' nr nn iT^nn The foundation of that commandment aga'mjl

firange worfkip Cnow commonly called idolatry) is this, that no man jhculd

worpip ant of the creatures ivhatfosver, neither angel, nor fphere, nor flar,

nor any of the four elements, nor any thing made cut of them. For though he,

that worfhips thefe things, knows, that the Lord is God, and fuperior to them

till and worfhips thofe creatures no otherwife than Enofh and the refi of that

age did, yet is he neverihelefs guilty of firange worflnp or idolatry. And thar,

after the times of Enofh alfo, in llicceeding ages, the polythcifm of the Pa-

gan nations was no other than this, the worfhipping (bcfides one fupreme

GodJ of other created beings, as the minifters of his providence, and as mid-

dles or mediators betwixt him and men, is declared likewife by Maimonides(\n

his More Nevochim)\.oh^^\•e.httn the univerfli! beliefofall the Hebrews orJews;

F X c;6 r)n;r"7a ni'^x pxr mi ma;;' n"? mr oid;; nai;?"^' 'o "pa o v'^y> nnNi
nrx mii'ni:' CD'^an p hot ^"^i onaijrn p '?'?3 d'?i;>o hqin':'! n*

nK"i3 nrN r^'r^ ii.'r^r^ n^^'Hr^^' •I'^'m D'^^nh fa \\ nonon p r^vy^

Nirr^ 131'? |VDi K'H'.J' i:i "^j^ nn3;'i cd:^^ ':'3x psni c^'oti'n

ijnnn •?y3D inx la pi'^n' n*?!^ .ido nn nr^Nn |oi ajo ';'j:dm

Tea know, that whofoever committeih idolatry, he doth it not as fuppo-

fingy that there is no other God beftdes that which he worfhippeth, for it

never came into the minds of any idolaters, nor never will, that that flatuc.,

which is made by them of metal, or fione, or wood, is that very God,

who created heaven and earth ; but they worjhip thofe fiatues and images

only as the reprefentaticn of fomething, which is a mediator between God and

them. A/ijy^Jy^/i'fW^, the author of the book entitled, l^sri n*51y Gnolath

Tamid, refolves all the Pagan polytheifm and idolatry into thefe two prin-

ciples, one of which refpefted God, and the other men themfeh'es :

11 13 p3i.i^ NN1 ni3j Vj^D m3j am 'd dudwi n* 11:^0 mb 'j;n^ xn

an : ni' "?:; 'rhan ys^n imnb' n^ ayn nmK D'jjt fs^^i 'y^Dn ^y

DN ^n)iyD inann'? '^'D' ij\s ^D'^i dinh nrrt o nn doi^;; Dfo pjjna

13 pain:?' na '^Tiy fan*? iiii;;n inn;;' 'C'D^d no lai njj tD^Z"' n"?

"jlan* mnjrn The idolaters firft argued thus in refpe£l of God ; thatfmce he

was of fuch tranfcendent perfefiicn above men, it was not pofftble for men to be

united to, or have communion with him, otherwife than by means of certain middle

beings or mediators ; as it is the manner of earthly kings, to have petitions conveyed

to them by the hands of mediators and intercefjors, Secondly, they thus argued alfo

in refpe£l of themfelves ; that being corporeal, fo that they could not apprehend

God ahflra^ly, they mufl needs have fomething fenfiblc to excite and fiir up their

devotion and fix their imagination upon. Jofeph Aibo, in the book called Ik'

karim, concludes that Jhab, and the other idolatrous kings of Ifrael and Ju-
dah worfliipped other gods upon thofe two accounts mentioned by Maimonides

and no otherwife, namely that the fupreme God ivas honoured by worfjippitig

of his niiniflers, and that tlicre ought to be certain middles and mediators

betwixt him and men, in^S} f';?1£3"in nimi 'TNIU'I o5"23 mm axn^
cnvn d;' nra n;;o no'?^' oji uidxi?'

f
-h^' 'n;:'o m "^jbjn nmm

airoND

Fol. 147.

3. f. li
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Ahab, and other kings of Ifrael ^«^ Judah, and even Solomon bimfelf, erred

in worjhipping the ftars^ upon thofe two accounts already mentioned out of Mai-
monides, notivithflanding that they believed the exifience of God and his uni-

ty \ they partly conceiving that they fhould honour God in worfhipping of his

miniflers, and partly worfhipping them as mediators betwixt God and them-

felves. And the lame writer determines the meaning of that firft com-
mandment, (which is to him the lecondj Thou fhalt have no other gods before

my face, to be this, CSail'? ^Iiynniy IN "li^^l '^3 D"j;y)OK OniN DOH^
CDri"113y3 'mx Thou flmlt not fet up other inferior gods as mediators betwixt

me and thyfelf, or worfhip them fo, as thinking to honour me thereby. R. Da-
vid Kimchi (upon 2 Kings 17.) writcth thus concerning that Ifraelitifli

prieft, who, by the king of Jffyria's command, was fent to Samariah to teach

the new inhabitants thereof to worfliip the God of that land (of whom it is

afterwards faid, that they both feared the Lord, and ferved their idols ;)

&j'Dxa vn nS S'^D mir miay czinaiy rn* xb^ cun*? -ion' cztn
t'ti'N-i "jDiyiJo laD czi'?yN ><im z=i'^^pn r-i"ioiNn "jd 13 iS"iJty tan xini:^

i3'?3'i CDnsiy vniy ir>D o^m'^x dk cisn^iy rn'c^CDn'? ion -|n»

xDn o '3't3»> N71 lyri N*? a-n'^NH n'^n o £zi3'?3 "jsn djvd Nnnu?
j^nijn J'3i OjO D"yi:DN onvnS nniN anaiyiy n'jn 'rsn px"i3
y/" /^^ f}:ould have altogether prohibited them their idolatry, they would
not have hearkned to him, that being a thing, which all thofe eaflern

people were educated in from their very infancy, infomuch that it was a
kind of firft principle to them. Wherefore he permitted them to worfjjip all

their feveral gods, as before they had done ; only he required them to di-

re£l the intention of their minds to the God of Ifrael, {as the fupreme) for
thofe gods could do them neither good nor hurt, ctherwife than according to his

will and pleafure : but they worfhipped them to this purpofe, that they might be

MEDIATORS betwixt them and the creator. In the book Nitzachon, all

the polytheifm and idolatry of the Pagans is reduced to thefe three heads ;

firft 1"i"133"7 Diyp Tlltt'O "nay fFhen they worfApped the minifters of
God, as thinking to honour him thereby; and fecondly, vri'ty tDfTlN "n^i^
CDiyD QiX'Sd f^ben they zvcrfjipped them as orators and interceffcrs for them
with God ; and laftly, 'nDT'? pNl ^V^ "^"^2^ When they worflnppedfiatues of
wood and ftone for memorials of him. And though it be true, i^xt Ifaak

Ahrabanei (upon 2 Kings 17.) does enumerate more fpecies of Pagan idola-

try, even to ihe number of ten, yet are they alt of them but fo many feve-

ral modes of creature-worfhip ; and there is no fuch thing amongft them
f to be found, as the worfhipping of many unmade independent deities, as

partial creators of the world.

Moreover, thofe Rabbinick writers commonly interpret certain places of the

fcripture to this fcnfe, that the Pagan idolaters did notwithftanding acknow-
ledge one fupreme Deity, as that Jeremy 10. 7. Who is there, that will not fear
thee, thou king of nations ? For amongft all their wife men, and in all their king-

doms, there is none like u.Uo tbee ; though they are become all together brutifh, and
their worfhiping of flocks is a ccftrine of vanity: iot Maimonides thus glolTeth

upon thofe words, r.n'y£3 '73K -\"ID'? KM ririNir DiyiV ^DH "!01'?D

Nin "\J1S1 73nn niw'C:^a-13'^ DmrDDI As if he ftouldfay^ all the Gen.

tiles
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:itcs kiuu't th^l tbou art the only fupremc God, but their errorand Jolly ccn-

ftjleth in this, that they think this vanity of worfiipping infei-ior gods, to le

a thing agreeable to thy will. And thus alfo Kimihi in his Commentaries,

"pD pn« ^3 i^Kn^iy DH? ^iH-i D^7'''-Kn Dn:i'yn o^un ^^'ih is-i"" k"? '•q

•^yni> on 'd c3' xi 'QDmosi arm ijn ca^^ysoK onvn*? Hbtj a^a:on
Tm'i;a csn^y ^j2q k*?** onDy' ah c^nDiDn nay^ cki L173 ^j'« "?D2n ^d
DMyXQ« tni rh JVho -will not fear thee F It is ft, that even the nations them-

felves^'xho worJJoip idols, (houldfear thee
^for thou art their king; and indeed atncn^fi

all the tvifemen of the nations, and in all their kingdoms, it is generally ac-

knowledged, that there is none like unto thee. Neither do they worjhip the

Jlars otherwife than as mediators betwixt thee and them. Their wife men
know, that an idol is nothing ; and though they worfhip fars, yet do they wor-

pip them as thy minijlers, and that they may be intercefjcrs for them. Ano-
ther place is that, Malachi i. ii. which though we read in the future

tenfe, as a prophecy of the Gentiles, yet the Jews underftand it of that

prelenttime, when thofe words were written, From the rijing of the fun to

the going down thereof, my name is great among the Gentiles , and in every

place incenfe is offered to my name, and a pure oblation, for my name is great

amongfl the Gentiles, faith the hord of hofts. But you profane it, &c. Up-
on which words R. Solomon gloflTeth thus, mi^S KiniU yHT I'yi^iy'^'O
[mimxn £K ^Oty? Oa-^Jnn O^pO HjQI d':'ID by Kinty The Pagan polytheifls

\and idolaters know, that there is one God fuperior to all thofe other gods and
idols worfloippedby them ; and in every place are there free-will offerings brought

|/o my name, even amongfl the Gentiles. And Kimchi agreeth with him herein,

,
oral '3ra D^yXOH vnw OniX onniytt^ JUhough the Pagans worfhipped the

\hoft of heaven,yet dothey confefs me to be the firft caufe, they worfhipping them
' only as in their opinion certain mediators betwixt me arid them. Whether
either of thefe two places of fcripture does fufficiently prove what thefe

' Jews would have, or no ; yet, however, is it evident from their interpretations

of them, that themfelves fuppofed the Pagans to have acknowledged one
fupreme Deity, and that their other gods were all but his creatures and mi-
niilers. Neverthelefs, there is another place of fcripture, which feems to

found more to this purpofe, and accordingly hath been thus interpreted bv
Rabbi Solomon and others, Pfal. 65. 6. where God is called 'lyp vD DO^D
D'pn*^ D"l yiK ne confidence of all the ends of the earthy and of them that

are afar off in the fea, that is, even of all the Pagan world.

Thus we fee plainly, that the Hebrew doftorsand Rabbins have been gene-
rally of this perfuafion, that the Pagan nations anciently, atleaft the intelligent

amongfl them, acknowledged one fupreme God of the whole world ; and that

all their other gods were but creatures and inferior minifters -, which were
worfhipped by them upon thefe two accounts, either as thinking, that the ho-

nour done to them redounded to the fupreme ; or elfe that they might be

rX^'7D. DniD"1D>! and D^'ySBS, their mediators, and interceffors, ora-

tors, and negotiators with him. Which inferior gods of the Pagans

were

4
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were fuppofed by th^le Hc;brews to be chiefly of two kinds, angels, and

ftars or fphcies. The latter of which the Jews, as well as Pagans, con-

cluded t^' be animated and inttll>.6tijal : for thus Maimomdes cxpreflyj

Onj^iyTD'M Dni Dn'7:;tt'm rym tt'SJ '"^yD {"jiD D''7jS:n'i D-5riDT '?3.7-,w.-//^//<»-

inSyD 'S*?*! 'h^\ 'SI "I'Ni inN ^3 D^iyn n"n"i iL\v!i* 'a nx
f
-la-v^^ 3§-9-

D'5N'7Cn lOlD Dli'V'? D'~iN3C"1 pn^tya The flan and Jt'heres are every one

of tLern animated, and endued with life, hwxjiledge and undcyjlanding. And tkey

acknowledge him, who ccmmcnded end the ivorld it-as made, ercry one of thcn\

according to their degree and excellency, fraifing and honouring him, as the

angeh do. And thi- they would confirm from that place of Scripture, Nih,

ix'. 6. Thou, even thou art Lord alone ; thou haft made heaven, the heaven of
heavens ivith all their hcft^ the earth with a'l things that are therein, the Jeas

and all that is therein, and thou freferveft thein all ; and the hofi of heaven

vaorfhippeth thee : the holt of heaven being commonly put for the fiars.

XXXI. But laftly, this fame thing is plainly confirmed from the Scrip-

tures ot the New T-.ftament alfo ; that the Gentiles and Pagans, however
polytheifts and idolaters, were not unacquainted with the knowledge of the

true God, that is, of the one only felf-exifl"ent and omnipotent Being, which
comprehendeth all things under him : from whence it muft needs follow,

that their other many gods were all of them fuppofed to have be^in derived

from this one, and to be dependent on him.

For firft, St. Faul in his epiftle to the Romans ' tells us, that thefc Gen--

tiles or Pagans did tiiu dxifinxv ju ihtcia. kxV^^hv, hold the truth in iinrighteotif-

nefs, or unjuftly detain and imprifcn the fame. Which is chiefly to be under-

flood of the truth concerning God, as appears from that v;hich foMov.s,

and therefore implies the Pagans not to have been unfurnifl-.ed of /"uch a

knowledge of God, as might and ought to have kept them from all kinds

of idolatry, however, by their default it proved ineffi^dlual to that end ; as

is afterwards declared j bk iSokiimxit<x)i ro-j Qiov i^siv Iv imyM'jei, They liked not^-z^'

to retain God in the agnition, or prr.Slical knowledge of him. Where there is

a dift:in6lion to be obferved betwixt j-ucjo-i? and i-rrlyvuQi^, the knowledge and
the agnition of God ; the former whereof, in this chapter, is plainly granted

to the Pag:in<!, though the Litter be here denied them, bccaufe th.y lapfed

into polytheifm and idolatry -, which is tl'.e meaning of thefe word?,
^.irr\\XDL^xv -vvj a.?.-t\^nx'i T? ^f» Ik tm i^'.Chi, They changed the truth of God^'- 25.

into a lye. Again, the fame Apoftie there afiirmeth, thit the to yixrij tk

S-EB (pau»)soK EO'^ tv aJror^, That, which may be known oj God, was manifji wuhin
them, God himfelf havingfhewed it unto than. There is fomerhirg of God
unknowable and incomprehenfible by all mortals, but that of God, which is

knowable, his eternal power and godhead, with the attributes bc'orgintr

thereunto, is made manifeft to all mankind from his works. The invifible

things of him, from the creation of the world, being clearly fen and under-

flood by the things that are made. Moreover, this Apoflle exprefly dcclareth

the Pagans to have known God, in that ccnfure, which he giveth of them,
P P P iiQTi

• Cap. I. 25.
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V.2\. ^toTi-yvojTs; Tou ^iov, i-)c "f 0=^" eoo'^aa-av, that when they knew GoJ, they glor
i'

fed him not as God; becaiife rhey ftll into pulycheifm and idolatry.

Though the Apofile here inflanceth only in the latter of thofe two, their

changing the glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like to corrup-

tible man, and to birds andbeajls, and creeping things. The reafon whereof

is, becaufe this idolatry of the Pagans, properly fo called, that is, their wor-

fhipping of flocks and ftones, formed into the likenefs of man or beaft,

was generally taken amongfl: the Jews for the grofleft of all their religious

De Decal. f. mifcarriages. Thus Philo plainly declareth ; oVoi jAv riXin, xizl o-fAi-W, «»>,

753- 7B (7uu7rav7(^ ^cavS Tf axi jcoa-jtxK, xosi twv iv auTo"; oXoc^i^bittoctuv fxi^uv tof S-£«u

arcoTTciXit ri xa;i S'(P>-t'ivt<x,), ^tXfj!.apTOivii(rt fxiv' (ttuj yaj b, rxf uwnxouf ts xp^ovlo;

Cfwiz-'i/ojlf?) ?tTo« o| ru]i aAAwK aJixii(7i, ruv ^uAa xai AiC'sg, a^yvcov re xai J^f'-coi',

jtssi Ta; cTXfXTrKn'Ti^; Cxoc; /:Aop(pM(7av1»i', &c. TVhofoever worjljip the fun-, and

,

moon, and the whole heaven, and world, and the chiefparts thereof, as gods,

do unqueftionably err {they honouring the fubje£is of the prince) but they are

guilty of the lefs iniquity and injuflice than thofe, whoform wood andflone; gold

and'fllver, and the like matters, intoflatues to tzorfhip them, &c. of which af-

fcrtion he afterwards gives this account, to yS.^ xaAXif-av fffio-jU* tt?? \\jyj,<;

t^i-/.Q^»M, Tiiv Tsi^i T» t!fi-i\'^ «ei ^V6 Tr^o<r-w\s<rx)i ii^oXn^iv, becaufe thefe have cut

off the moft excellent fulcrum of the foul, the perfuafion of the ever-living God,

by means whereof, like nnhallajiedfhips, they are toffed up and down perpetually,

nor can be ever able to refi in any fafe harbour. And from hence it came

to pafi, that the polytheifm of the Pagans, their worfhipping of inferior

gods (as Itars and demons) was vulgarly called alio by the Jews and Chri-

ftians idolatry, it being fo denominated by them afamcficrefecie. LaRly,

the Apoftle plainly declares that the error of the Pagan fuperftition uni-

verfally confided (not in worfhipping many independent gods and creator5,

but) in joining creature-worfhip, as fuch, fome way or other, with the

V, 25. WOrfhip of the creator ; Ici^dSinTav xj IxdT^vja-av i-i) xTiVti -ax^x, tx to-j x]i(j-a.ii]x,

which words are either to be thus rendred -, They [reiigiouny] worfhipped

the creature, befides the Creator, that prepofition being often ufed in this

fcnfe, as for example, in this of Ariftotle, where he affirmeth concerning

mt.l\.c.(>-P-'^to, that he did to su s^,' ra? afiV»? ^^?^- ^^ TT^iyiAx^a. TTOimini, (not make
[..'272. numbers to be the things themfelves, as the Pythagoreans had done, but)

Tom. IV.
u-fiity and numbers to te befides the things ; or ^i<; af.S/ABf td-.-w^ t« u'tBr.Ta,

^P'^'-' numbers to exifi by themfelves, befides the fenfibles : he by numbers mean-

infT, -izAriftotle himfelf there expounds if, rx i'lSn, the ideas contained in

the firft intellect (which vj:xs Plato's fecond divine hypoftafis; as alio by to

'(V oToTi fi'Ao-i TTXfiyflxi to Tir.vtnxi, that ipfum unum, or unity, which gives

being to thcfe ideas, is underftood P/a/o's firfl: divine hypoftafis. Or elfe

the words ought to be tranflated thus; And worfoipped the creature above or

more than the creator, that prepofition T^apa being fometimes ufed compa-

ratively, fo as to fignify excefs, as for example in Luke xiii. 2. Think you

that thefe Galileans were a,aaploAoi zja^x Trxvlx^ tmc TxXiXxitg, finners beyond

all the Galileans ? And ver. 4. Think you, that thofe eighteen, upon whom the

tower of Siloam fell, were opuXiTxi -stx^x ttxvtx?, debtors above all the men, that

dwelt injerufalem? According to either of which interpretations, it is fup-

pofed.
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pofed, that the Pagans did worlliip the true God, the Creator of the whole

world ; though they worfhipped the creature alfo, befides him, or (perhaps

in fome fcnfc) above him, and more than him alio. But as for that

other interpretation of wap tod aria-xvlx, which Beza chole rather to tollow,

that ihey worfhipped the creature, the Creator being wholly pqfed by, this

is no true literal verfion, but only a glofs or commentary upon the words,

made according to a certain preconceived and extravagant opinion, thit

the Pagans did not at all worfhip the fupreme God or Creator, but univer-

fally transfer all their worfhip upon the creature only. Bjt in what fenle

the Pagans might be faid to worfhip the creatures, above or beyond, or

more than the Creator, (becaufe it is not pofTible, that the creature, as a

creature, (liould be worfhipped with more internal and mental honour than

the Creator thereof, look'd upon as fuch) we leave others to enquire.

Whether or no, becaufe when religious wordiip, which properly and only

belongeth to the Creator, and not at all to the creature, is transferred

from the Creator upon the creature, according to a Scripture interpretation

and account, fuch may be faid to worfhip the creature more than the Crea-

tor ? Or whether becaufe fome of thefe Pagans might more frequently ad-

drefs their devotions to their inferior gods (as ftars, ds-mons and heroes)

as thinking the fupreme God, either above their worfhip, or incomprc-

henfible, or inaccelTible by them ? Or laftly, whether becaufe the image

and ftatue-worfhippers among the Pagans (whom theApoftle there princi-

pally regards) did direift all their external devotion to fenfible objedis, and
creaturely forms ? However, it cannot be thought, that theApoftle here taxes

the Pagans meerly for worfhipping creatures above the Creator, as if they

had not at all offended, had they worfhipped them only in an equality with
'

him j but doubtlefs their fin was, that they gave any religious worfliip at all

to the creature, though in way of aggravation of their crime it be laid,

that they alfo worfhipped the creature more than the Creator. Thus we fee

plainly, that the Pagan fuperftition and idolatry (according to the true

Scripture notion of it) confifled not in worfliipping of many creators, but

in worfhipping the creatures together with the Creator.

Befides this we have in the A6ls of the Apoftles an oration, which St.

Paul midc at Athens in the Areopagitick court, beginning after this manner ;

i? men of Athens, I perceive^ that ye are every way more than ordinarily reli-

gious ; for the word ^na-t^^iy.mH^^ig feems to be taken there in a good fenfe,

it being not only more likel\% that St. Paul would in the beginning of his

oration thus captare benevolentiam, conciliate their benevolence, with fome
commendation of them, but alfo very unlike'ys that he would call their

worfhipping of the true God by the name of fuperllition, for fo it followeth ;

for as I pajfed by and beheld your facred things (or monuments) / found an
altarwiththis infcription,^AyrJ>^T^ 0£w, TO THE UNKNOfVN GOD.
It is true, that both Philojiratus ' and Paufanias " write, that there were at

Athens, 'AymTTuv Qixv j3u,uoi, altars of unknown gods : but their meanino^ in

this might well be, not that there were altars dedicated to unknown gods
P p p 2 pkirally,

> De Vita Apollonii, Lib. VI. Cap. III. p. 232. ! Lib. V. p'. T99.
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plurally, but that there were feveral ahars, which had this fingular infcrip-

tion, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. And that there was at

lealt one fuch, befides this fL-ripturc-record, is evident from that dialogue

in Lucian\ works, intitlcd Philopatrii ', where Cri/ias uieth this form of

o;ith, Nr Tsv "Aywrov h 'AOr,vai;, No, by the unknown god at Athens : and

'Triefhon in the clofe of that dialogue fpeaketh thus % 'Hunj Si rov h 'ASrvaK

p.£v, tJf x«TagiK6euTE?, &:c. But we having found out that unknown God at

Aihens, and worjkifped him, with hands Jhetched up to heaven, will give

thanks to him, as having been thought worthy to be made fubjeSl to this

po%i-er. Which pafTages as they do unqueftionably refer to that Athenian

infcription eicher upon one or more altars, fo does the latter of them plainly

imply, that this unknown God of the Athenians was the fupreme governor

of the world. And fo it follows in St. Pau'l'i oration, o-i h dyjoSvIa tia-ei^eTrey

T8T0V iyia xa1ar}-;>7vw CfxTv, M^hom therefore you ignoranily wcrfhip (under this

name of the Unknown God) him declare I unto you, the God that made the

world, and all things in it, the Lord of heaven and earth. From which

place we may upon firm fcripture-authority conclude thefe two things;

tirft, that by the unknown God cf the Athenians was meant the only true

God, he who made the world and all things in it ; who in all probability

was therefore ftyled by them, "Ayv^ro; ©eo?, the Unknown God, becaufe he

is not only invifible, but alfo incomprehenfible by mortals •, of whom Jcfe-

phus againft Appion ' writcth thus, that he is Svvxi/.ii fj.o.o'j rijj.'^v 'yvu^iy.(^, oVoi'of jl

rnxTo. va-iov olyvuroc, kncwab/e to us only by the effeiis of his power, but as to his

own ejjence, unknowable or incomprehenfible. Bjt when in Bion Cajfius the

God of the Jews is faid to be app'i"©^ ><»' oiuSri^, not only invifible but alfo

ineffable, and when he is called in Lucan, Incertus Deus, an Uncertain God,

the reafon hereof feems to have been, not only becaufe there was no image

cf him, bur alfo becaufe he was not vulgarly then known by any proper

nam.c, the Tetragrammaton being religioufly forborn amongfl: the Jews in

common ufe, that it might not be profaned. And what fome learned men
have here mentioned upon this occafion, cf the Pagans fometimes facri-

ficing Tr^ocrrxovli 3-«u, to the proper and convenient God, without fignifying any

name, leems to be nothing to this purpofe ; that proceeding only from a

fuperftinous fear of thefe Pagans (fuppofing feveral gods to prefide over

feveral things) left they (hould be miftakcn, in not applyi-g to the right

and prop<.rGod, in fuch certain caies, and fo their devotion prove unfuc-

cefslul and ineffeftual. B it that this unknown God is here faid to be igno-

rantly worfhipped by the Athenians, is to be underftood chiefly in regard

of their po'ytheifm and idolatry. 1 he fecond thing, that may be concluded

from henc. , is this, that thefe Athenian Pagans did i'jaZtTv, religioufy wcrfhip

the true God, the Lord cf heaven and earth ; and fo we have a Icripture-

confutation a fo of that opinion, that the Pagans did nut at all worfhip

the fupreme God.

Laftly, St. Prt«/ citing this pafiTage out oi Aratus a heathen poet, con-

cerning Zeui or Jupiter,
Th

• Cap. IX. p. i2». edit. Gejieri. ? Cap. XXIII. p. 203. » Lib. II. Cap. XV. p. ^Sz.
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For we are his off-fpring, and interpreting the fame of the true God, in

whom we live and move^ and have our being ; we have alfo here a plain

Scripture-acknowledgment, that by the Zeus of the Greek ifh Pagans was
fometimes at lead meant the true God. And indeed that Aratus liis Zeus

was neither a man born in Crete nor in Arcadia, but the maker and fuprcme
governor of the whole world, is evident both from the antecedent and the

fubfequent verfcs. For Aratus his phenomena begins thus.

(which in Tully's verfion is ab Jove tnufarum fritnordia) and then follows a

defcription ofthisZ^«j or Jupiter

:

rov vSlTTOT cvicig luuiv

Kai AijCiEvf;' TTxvTti Si Alo; xe^oriixi^x TrxvieC

To this fenfe ; Him, of whom we men are never filent ; and of whom all

things are full, he permeating and pervading all, and being every where ; and

whofe beneficence ice all conltantly make ufe of and enjoy : for we alfo are his

off-fpring. Where Tbeon the fcholiaft writeth thus ; -txvj vceTrovTu; e "A^xto?

rtfj Tuv a,i~puv ott^isvai ixiXho)]) S'icriv, tov Trxlipx tb'tui/ >c, S'numip'yov, Ai'iz, £u rrccoroi;

7r^o<T(P(^ve7' Ai'a. St vuv tov Ai1|UI!(j)'oii dxtsriov' Aratus being about to declare the

pofition of the jlarst doth, in the firfl place, very decoroufiy and becomingly in-

voke Zeus, the father and maker of them : for by Zeus is here to be under-

fiood the Demiurgus of the world ; or, as he afterwards expreffeth it, o tx

irdAx o'riani^j.iio-af Sfo?, the God who made all things. Notwithllat)ding which,

we muft confefs, that this fcholiaft there adds, that fome of thefc pafTages

of the poet, and even that cited by the Apoftl^, tJ yoi^ ym; la-fj-vj, may be

underftood alfo in another fenfe, of the Zsu? (pi<riy.o;, the phyftcal Jupiter ;

that is, the air -, but without the leaft fhadow of probability, and for no
other reafon, as we conceive, but only to Ihew his philological (kill. How-
ever this is fet down by him, in the firft place, as the genuine and proper

fenfe of thole words, tt.-o; to ttxtiis oivSem rt S-fuJjTf £1 yiio aCroc TaxjTX iSyty.iic-

yniTi TTCoi; TO TOK av9fM7roi? j3)»y'iA£f, ocvTH oiv jcA»]Gfi»n/.fv, atTOu Tnxriooc >^ Sriy.ivpyov

iiriy^odpofMwr This agreeth with that title of Jupiter, when he is called the

father of gods and m:n : for if he made us, and all ihefe other things for our

ufe, we may well be called his, and alfo fiyle him our father and maker.

And that this was the only notion, which the poet here had of Z.-'«j or Jupi-
ter, appears undeniably alfo from the following words j as,

— S *)7ri0f auOcwTrcicrj

At'^iK <jrijj.xni\

IVho
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IVho^ as n kind and benign father, foeweth luckyftgns to men ; which to under,

ft and of the air were very abfurd. And,

AtTCf yip riyi <Ty)tj.O'.r hi ts^xvu srifi^fv,

'As-Efaf

For he alfo hath fajlened the ftgns in heaven, diJlinguifJiingcotiflellations, and

having appointed flars to rife and fet at feveral times of the year.

And from this,

Tw |t*iv a£i Wflwroi) rf k^ Go-TasTCV iAao-)iov1ai,

Therefore is he akvays propitiated a-nd placated both firfi and laf}. Upon
which die fchoHafb thus, iVw? Sk cnro tou ctsovSu-j, ru> rm fjCiv TrjMTrjv <nsovSy\v tiufltt

S-EMu TMu 'OA'jjMTriwv, SiMTi^xM Je '-liuaD, Xj' T^iTnv Alo? (rwriijo;" This perhaps refers

to the libations, in that the firfi of them was for the heavenly gods, the fecond

for heroes, and the lajl for Jupktr the Saviour. From whence it plainly ap-

pears alfo, that the Pagans in their facrifices (or religious rites) did not

torget Jupiter the Saviour, that is the fupreme God.

Laftly, from his concluding thus;

Xalps TTXTif jj.iyc. ^a.-ojj.o'., [/.ey ai/9pw7roia-iv ouEiap*

"Where the fupreme God is faluted, as the great wonder of the world, and
interejl of mankind.

Wherefore it is evident from Aratus his context, that by his Zeus or Ju-
piter was really meant the fupreme God, the maker of the whole world j

which being plainly confirmed alfo by St. Paul and the Scripture, ought to

be a matter out of controverfy amongft us. Neither is it reafonable to think,

that Aratus was fingular in this, but that he fpake according to the received

theology of the Greeks, and that not only amongft philofophers and learn-

I -, ^. 5, ed men, but even the vulgar alfo. Nor do we think, that that prayer of the

[§.Vin- ancient Athenians, commended l)y M. Antoninus, for its fimplicity, is to be
^•'4^ ] underftood Otherwife, '^Ta-ov uo-ov u ipfXe Zeu, kxt^ rnf ccpxpxg tmv 'AB-mxiav -a, twv

KiSim, Rain, rain, O good (or graciousj Jupiter, upon the fields and paf-

tures of the Athenians : upon which the emperor thus, »itoi » ^u til^t&xi, r

iVwf a,Tr?M; 7^ sAfuS-sptof fFe Jhould either not pray at all (to Godj or elfe

thus plainly and freely. And fince the Latins had the very ftme notion of

Jupiter, that the Greeks had oi Zeus, it cannot be denied, but that they

commonly by their Jupiter alfo underftood the one fupreme God, the

l^ord of heavt-n and earth. We knew nothing, that can be objedled againft

this from the Scripture, unlefs it ftiould be that paflage of St. Paul^, In the

wifdom of God the world by wifdom knew not God. But the meaning thereof

is no other than this, that the gc nerality of the world before Chriftianity, by

their natural light, and contemplation of the works of God, did not attain

to

1 1 Corinch. I. 21.
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ofuch a praflical knowledge of God, as might both free them from idola-

try, andcOfjdjally bring them to a holy life.

XXXII. But in order to a fuller ex plication of this Pagan theology, and/*. J14, 315.

giving yet a more fatisfadory account concerning it, there are three heads

requifne tc be irfifleci on ; firfl, that the intelligent Pagans worfliipped the

one fupremeGod under many feveral names j fecondly, that befides this one

God, they worfhipped alfo many gods, that were indeed inferior deities

fubordinate to him •, thirdly, that they worfiuppcd both the fupreme and
inferior gods, in images, flatues and fymbols, fometimes abufively callej

alfo gods. We begin with the firlf , that the fupreme God amongft the Pa-

gans was polyonymous^ and worAipped under feveral peribnal names, ac-

cording to feveral notions and confiderations of him, from his feveral at-

tributes and powers, manifcftations, andeffefts in the world.

It hath been already obferved out of Origen, that not only the Egyptians, " "+' "v
but alfo the Syrians, Perfians, Indians, and other Barbarian Pagans, had,

befide their vulgar theology, another more arcane and recondite one,

amongfl: their priefts and learned men ; and that the fame was true concern-

ing the Greeks and Latins alio, is unqueftionably evident from that account,

that hath been given by us of their philofophick theology. Where, by the

vulgar theology of the Pagans, we und-rftand not only their mythical or

fabulous, but alfo their political or civil thiolo^y, it being truly affirmed by
St. Aujlin concerning both thefe, Et civilis & fabulofa amba fabulofiC funt, ^'^- O. A4.

ambisque civiles ; That both the fabulous tb'ology of the Pagans was in partry, „ „

their civile and their civil was fabulous. And by their more arcane or re- vni. p. 120*

condite thcologv, is doubtlcfs meant that, which they conceived to be the Tom. VI].

natural and true theology. Which diftinction of the natural and true theo- Oper.J

logy, from the civil and political, as it was acknowledged by all the an-

cient Greek philofophers, but mod expreQy by AntiJlineSy Plato, Arijiotle^

and theStoicks; fo was itosvned and much infifted upon, both by Scavola,

that famous Roman Ponlifex, and by l^arro, that moft learned antiquary ;

they both agreeing, that the civil theology then eftablifhed by the Roman
laws was only the theology of the vulgar, but not the true j and that there

was another theology b;:fides it, called by tham natural, which was the

theology of wife men and of truth: neverthelefs granting a neceffity, tiiat

in cities and commonwealths, befides this natural and tr.ic theology (which

the generality of th; vulgar were incapable of; there flio.ild be another

civil or political thjology, accommodate to their apprchenfions ; which
civil theology differ'd from the natural, only by a certain mixture of fabu-

lofity in it, and was therefore lookM upon by them as a middle, betwixt the

natural, and the fabulous or poetical theology.

Wherefore it was acknov;ledged, that the vulgar theology of the Pagans,

that is, not only their fabulous, but even their civil alfo, was oftentimes

very difcrepant from the natural and true theology ; though the wife men
amongft them, in all ages, endeavoured as much as they could, to difTcmble

and
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and difguife this difference, and by allegorizing the poetick fables of the

o-ods, to bring that thtolcigy into fome fecming contormity with the natural

and philofopiiick ; but what they could not in this way reconcile, was by

them excufed upon the neceHuy ot the vulgar.

The fabulous theology both of the Greeks and Romans did not only ge-

nerate all the other gods, but even Juiiter himfelf alfo, their fupreme Nu-
men, it affigning him both a fatlier and a mother, a grandfather and a

grandmother. And though thi Romans did not plain y adopt this into

their civil theology, ytt are they taxed by St. Aitjlin ' for fuff^ring the flatue

of Jupiter^s nurfetobe kept in the Capitol for a religious monument. And
however this differ'd nothing at all from that atheiliick dodriiie of Eve-

merus *, I'hat all the gods were redly no other than mortal men, yet was it to-

lerated and connived at by the politicians, in way ot necefiliry compliance

with clie vulgar, it being fo extremely difficu't for them to conceive any fuch

living being or animal, as was never made, and v\ithout beginning. Info-

much, ihdi Calliwachiis', who would by no means admit ot Jupiter^sic-

pulchre, either in Crete or Arcadia (but look'd upon ii as a foul reproach to

him) for thisreafjn,

"L'j ij' a OiuE-r, ETS"! ycr.^ ail'.f

Becaufe he was immortal and could never die ; did notwithftanding himfelf

attribute a temporary generation and nativity to him, as Origen * and others

obferve. Nevcrthclefs, the generality of the more civilized and intelligent

Pagans, and even of the poets themfelves, did all this while conffantly re-

tain thus much of the natural and true theology amongft them, that Jupiter

was the father both of gods and men -, that is, the maker of the whole

world, and conlequently himfelf without father, eternal and unmade, ac-

cording to that Peleadean oracle before cited out of Paufanias,

Zi'j; VJ, Zrj; £(7Tj, ZcW is-rsrxi'

Again the civil theology of the Pagans, as well as the poetick, had not

only many phantaftick gods in it, but alfo an appearance of a plurality of

independent deities; it making leveral fupreme in their fevcral territories

and funftions ; as one to be the chief ruler over the heavens, ano:her over

the air and winds, another over the fea, and another over the earth and
hell •, one to be the giver of corn, another of wine ; one the god of learn-

ing, another the god of pleafure, and another the god ot war ; and fo for

all other things. But the natural theology of tlie Pagans (fo clled) though

it did admit a plurality of gods too, in a certain fenfe, that is, of inferior

deities fubordinate to one fup-t-eme ; yet did it neither allow of more inde-

pendent deities than one, nor own any gods at all, but fuch as were natu-

ral, that is, fuch as had a real exiftence in nature and the world without,

and

' DeCivitate Dei, Lib. V.Cap Vll. p. 119. » Hymno in Jovem, Verf. 9.
* Apud Augullin. ubi fupra Adverf. Cclfum, Lib. III. p. 137.
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and not in men's opinion only. And thefe Varro^ concluded to be no
other than firft, the foul of the world, and then the animated parts thereof .

fuperior to men; that is, one fupreme univerfal Numen unmade, and other

particular generated gods, fuch as ftars, dsemons, and heroes. Wherefore
all the other gods befides thefe are frequently exploded by Pagan writers

(as Cicero and others) under the name of Dii Poelici, that is, not pkilofo-

phical, but poeticalgods, and Dii Commentitii and FiSittit, that is, not natural

and real, but feigned and fiSitious gods. They in the mean time giving this

account of them, that they were indeed nothing elfe but fo many feveral

names and notions of one iupreme Numen, according to his feveral powers
and various manifeftations, and efFed:s m the world •, it being thought fit

by the wifdom of the ancient Pagan theoiogers, that all thofe manifold

glories and perfe6lions of the Deity fhould not be huddled up, and as it

were croudcd and crumpled together, in one general acknowledgment of

an invifible Being, the Maker of the world, but that they fhould be diil:in(9:-

\y and fcverally difplaycd, and each of them adored fingly and apart ;

and this too (for the greater pomp and folemnity) under fo many perfonal

names. Which perhaps the unfkilful and fottilTi vulgar might fometimes
miftake, not only for fo many real and fubtlantial, but alfo independent

arid felf-exiftcnt deities.

W^e have before proved, that one and the fime fupreme God, in the

Egyptian theology, had feveral proper and perfonal names given him, ac-

cording to feveral notions of him, and his feveral powers and effects ; Jam- j^g ij^a

blichus himfelf, in that palTage already cited, plainly affirming thus muchj^^iyi/.
Sri'Mtpyiv.o:; v8?, &c. T'/iu i.^xyr, Tuu Ksy.cv^ufAevuv XoJ/mu ^Svafj.rj n; ^wf xyuv.l^*^^ VIII.

'A,«uk xxtx TJii) Twv Atyj'fl I'-^'J yX'ii'Tcroi.v XiytlvA, (tovteXsl'ii Si d,>\,vji2; iy.y.g-x ?^ T£yy(. P' f

'

y.uq 4>5^, ay-y.^U)! ti TroiriTUiof wv'Orifli? )c£>i\rla!i, xj xWcc; J'l aAAosj o'j'jxusi; rt >^

iv;^'y£ixc, 'nru'j\jy.ioc; 'iyji' ne demiurgical Mind and pre/ident cf truth, as with
•zvifdom it proceedeth to generation, and bringeih forth the hidden povoer of the

cccult reafons, contained within itfelf, into light, is called in the Egyptian
language Ammon ; as it artificially effeSls all things with truth, Phtha ;

as it is produSiive of good things, Oliris ; befides which it hath alfo feveral

other names, according to its other powers and energies: as namely, Neith,

(or according to Proclus his copy, NiV^ia,-, Nt'iihas) the tutelar god of the

city Sais, from whence probably the Greek 'A^mx. was derived, (the Athe-
nians being faid to have been at firft a colony of thefe Saites) and this is the

divine wifdom ciffufing icfelf thorough all. So likevvife Serapis, which
though fome would have to be the fun, is by others plainly defcribed as an
univerfal Numen. As Ariftides in his eighth oration upon this godp. n-.

Serapis ; 0< {/.h on rng ixeyoi'Ar.; ttco^ Alyj^rlw Waeuj ttoXitxi, kJ ivx TKTov dvx-

nxhxin AiJi" oTi KH xTToXiXenrixi avvxi/.it TrepiTl^ xWx Six ttxvt'jov rrKit, ju to ttxi

mirX-n^^iii' rm y^.o olxXm de^v oin^r.-jTxt xi cwx-jj-ii; ti }^ nfj-yA, xj kAXsj ett' xWx
«'t9fi)7rsj y.xXijT.v, 6 Si uitttis jcojuCf'a.i?^ ttxvtuv, ftf^af hJ ttioxIx lyti. They, wto
inhabit the great city in Egypt, call upon this god Serapis as their only Ju-
piter, he being fuppofed to be no way defetli-ve in power, but to pervade all

things, and to fill the whole univerfe. And whereas the powers and honours of

Q^q q ihe
• .Apud Augiiftin. de Civitate Dii, Lib. V. Cap. H', V, p, ii6, Tom. VII. Oper. &

.Lib. VII. Cap. V, VI. p. 128.
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the other gods are divided, and fame of them are invoked for one things and

fome for another ; this is looked upon by them as the Coryph^us of all the gods,

who contains the beginning and end of all things, and ivho is able to fupply all

wants. Cneph is alfo defcribed by Eufebius ' as that divine intellect, which

was the demiurgus of the world, and which giveth life to all things, as he

is by Plutarch * faid to be d-yhr^^ or unmade ; fo that this was alfo another

Egyptian name of God ; as likewife was Emeph and EiHon in Jamblichus ' i

though thefc may be fcverally diftinguifhed into a trinity of divine hypo-

flafes. Laftly, when Ifis, which was fometimes called Multimammea, and

made all over full of breads, to fignify her feeding all things, thus defcribes

herfclf in Apuleius "•, Summa numinuin, prima ccelitum, deorunt dearujnque

fades uniformis, cujus numen unicum multiformi fpecie, ritu vario, jwmine

ip.ultijugo totus veneratur orbis -, as flie plainly makes herfelf to be the fu-

preme Deity, fo doth (he intimate, that all the gods and goddefTes were

compendioufly contained in her alone, and that fhe (i. e. the fupreme God)

was worptpped under feveral perfonal names, and with different rites, over

the whole Pagan world. Moreover, this is particularly noted concerning

the Eo-yptians by Damafcius ' the philofopher, that, to vor,TO)i Jr-i^wac-iv si,-

TToXXuv S^i/ i'^iOTTiTO,-, They multiplied the firfl intelligible (cr thefupreme Deity)

breaking and dividing the fame into the names a)id properties of many gods.

Now, the Egyptian theology was in a manner the pattern of all the reft,,

but efpecially of thofe European theologies, of the Greeks and Romans.

"Who likewife, that they often made many gods of one, is evident from

their beftowing fo many proper and perfonal names upon each of thofe in-

ferior o-ods of theirs; the fun, and the moon, and the earth; the firft

whereof, ufua'ly called Apollo, had therefore this epithet of TroAuw/.^a^

commonly given to him» the god with many names. Which many proper

names of his Macrobius infifteth upon in his Saturnalia, though probably

makino more of thi m than indeed they were, And the moon was not only

fo called, but aifo D.ana, and Lucina, and Hecate, and otherwife ; infomucli

that this goddefs al o hath been ftyled Polyonym:us as well as her brother

the fun. And laftly, the earth, befides thole honorary titles, of bona dea,

and magna dea^ ^uS mater deorum, The good goddefs, and the great goddefs,

and the mother of the gods, was multiplied by them into thofe many god-

dtfll-s, ot Vcjla, arid Rhea, and Cybele, and Ceres, and Profcrpina, and

Ops, l^c. And for this caufe was fhe thus defcribed by JEfchylus ^
;

K«i rar« "kOOm-j ovofjiuTuv juojtpl //.la*

Et "Tellus multcrum nominum fades una.

Now if thcfe inferior gods of the Pagans had each of them fo many per-

fonal names beftowed upon them, much more might the fupreme God be po-

lyonymous amongft them ; and fo indeed he was commonly ftyled, as that

learned

• Ex Porphyrlo, Pr*par. Evangel, Lib. III. • Metamcrph. Lib. XII. p. 258, 259. Edit,

Cap. XI. p. 115. Ehneiiliorfli.

• De Ificle & Ofiride, p. 357. Oper. ' MS. ^i;'\ it<iTav dpxw-

s DeMyfter.^Efivpt. i8. Cap. III. p.isS. * In Piometheo vii;cto, p. 29. Edit. GuiJ.

Camcji, Antwerp. 1580. in iz".
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learned Grammarian Hefychius intimates, upon that word rTo^jjitf/J/xM, t'w fxo-

vdSx KTw? i-aaKm, >^ l-rrthlov 'ATrohKuv^y they called the Monad thusy end it was
alfo the epithet of Apollo; where, by the Monad, according to the Pytha-

gorick language, is meant the fupreme Deity, which was thus ftyled by
the Pagans ttoX-jwwij.cv, the Being that hath many names. And accordingly

Cleanlhes thus beginneth that forecited hymn of his to him.

KJ^iJ"' a9a;'j«Twi', ttoXvu'j:

Thou mojl glorious of all the immortal gods, who art called hy many names. And
Z^w, his matter, in Laertius ', expreQy declareth, o Sii; TroXXaT; TTfor/iyo^Un

ovoi^-cii^cTcn Kara ra? S\jvoiiy.£i; • God is called by many feveral names, according to

his feveral powers and virtues; whofe inftances Ihall be afterwards taken no-

tice of. Thus alfo the writer T)e Mundo *, EI? J't wu voXviihvuog In, )tJi1«vo,ua^o*

fxivo; TOK 7Ty.h<Ti rrxiTtv xzn^ aJrof vsoxi^^'^, God, though he be hut one, is polyony-

tnous, and varioujly denominated from his feveral attributes, and the effeSls

produced by him. Quacunque voles (faith Seneca) illi propria nomina aptabis,

vim aliquam effe£lumqiie cczkflium rerum continentia. Tot appellationes ejus pcf- De Ben. I. \.

funt ejje quot munera : Tou may give God whatfoever proper names you pleafe, [Cap. VII. p»

fo they fignify feme force and cffeti of heavenly things : He may have as many 4^"- T°"^- '•

names, as ke hath manifefiations, offices and gifts. Macrobius ^ :!L\fo, from the

authority of Virgil, thus determines, Unius Dei cffeHus varios provariiscen-

fendos ejfe (or AsfoJJius correfts it, cenferi) numinibus, That the various effeEis

of one God were taken for feveral gods; that is, exprefied by feveral perfo-

nal names -, as he thereaffirmeth, the divers virtues of the fun to have given

names to divers gods, becaufj they gave occafion for the fun to be called

by feveral proper and perlbnal names. We fliall conclude with that of Maxi-

inus Aladaiirenjis '^, before cited out of St. Auflin, Hujus virtutes per munda-

num opus diffufas nos niultis vocabulis invocamus, quoniam nomen ejus propri-

um ignoramus. Ita fit, ut dum ejus quafi quadam membra carptim variis fup-

plicationibus profequimur, totum colere profeElh videamnr. The virtues of this

me fupreme God, diffufed throughout the whole world, we (Pagans) invoke un-

der many feveral name;, becaufe ive are ignorant what his proper naine is. IVhere-

fore we thus worjhipping his feveral divided members, mujl needs be judged to

worflnp him whole, we leaving out nothing of him. With which latter words

feemeth to agree that of the Poet, wherein Jupiter thus befpeaks the other

gods ;

Ccelicolie, mea membra, Dei ; qiios nojlra pcteflas

OJficiis divifa facit.

Where it is plainly intimated, that the many Pagan gods were but the feve-

ral divided members of the one fupreme Deity, whether, becaufe according

to the Stoical fenfe, the real and natural gods were all but parts of the mun-
dane foul ; or elfe becaufe all thofe other fantaftic gods were nothing but

feveral peifonal names, given to the feveral powers, virtues, and offices of

the one fupreme.
^^^ ^ ^ ^^^

' Mb. Vrr. Set^m. 147. p. 458. Epift. ad Auguftin. Vide Auguilin, Oper.
' Cap.VII. p hj6. Tom. I. Oper Ariftot. Tom. II. Epift..\Vi. p. 15*
' Saturnal. Lib. I. Cap. XV^II. p. 27 2.
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Now the foveral names of God, which the writer Ds Mundo ' inftanceth

in, to prove him polyonymoiis, are firft of all fuch as thefe ; B3<v1«ro,-, and
and'ArfaTraroc, the Thunderer ^.ndLightner, 'T^no^^ I he Giver cfraia, 'ETrtJtap-

Tio;, the Bejlewer of fruits, nauv?, the Keeper of cities, MciXi'p^io?. the Mild
and Placable, under which notion they facrificed no animals to him, but

only the fruits of the earth ; together with many other fuch epithets, as.

^I'Xioc, Smoc, STpKTio?, Tpo7ra.»;(,o.:, KiiSaio-iof, YlccXa.iy.:x.\ic, &c. and laftly, he

is called SxTJif and 'EAEvfitpto;-, Saviour and /Ifferter. Anfwerably to which,

Jupiter had many fuch names given him alfo by the Latins, as Victor, In—
villus, Opitulus, Stater; the tri)e meaning of which laft, ^according to Se-

neca'') was not that, which the hiflorians pretend, quod pojl votum fufceplum,

ccies Rornanorum fugienttum ftctit, becaufc once after voids and prayers offered

to kiniy the flying army of the Romans ivas made tojfand ; fed quodflant hene-

ficio ejus omnia, but becaufe all things by means of him ftand firm and are efla-

blifhed. For which fame reafon he was called alfo by them (as St. Auflin

informs us ') Cmtupeda, as it were, flanding firm upon an hundredfeet ; and
Tigilhis, the beam, prop, and fupporter of the world. He was ftyled alfo by

the Latins (amongft other ticks) Almus and Ruminus, i. e. He that nourifh-

'Rum* Mam- eth all things as it were with his breafls. Again that writer De Mundo add-
*"" eth another f^rt of names, which God was called by ;. as 'AvafKr, Neccffity,
Acad.^ I. I. becaufe f.e is an immoveatle (.ffence, though Cicero gives another reafon for
[^Ldp. VII.

that appellation, Inttrdum Dcum necefiitalem appellant, quia nihil alitcr efje.

vrh^oper.l T'ilfi^i ^^?^^ ^^ ^^ conftitutumfit; they femetimes call God Nereffity, becaufe no-

thing can he othcrwife than as it is by him appointed. Likewife Ei',u5!o,af.»)>

becaufe all things are by him conneEled together, and proceed from him unhin-

derahly. T\iTi^K\t.'v.r, becaufe all things in the world are by him detertnined,.

and nothing left infinite (or undetermined.) M^raa, becaufe he makes an apt di-

vificn and dijlribution of all things. 'ASoi^nx, becaufe his power is fuch, as

that none can poffbly avoid or efcape him. Laftly, that ingenious fib'e, (as

he calls it) of t.-.e three fatal fillers, Clotho, Lachefis, and Alrcpos, according.

to him, meant nothing but God neither, tx-Jtx i\ -n-xvlx sV.v bv aAAo n, ttXvj

Qeoi;, y.:i^xTr(o y^ yvjvxTog Wax'tuv (prcri, All this is nothi?!g elfe but God, as

the noble and generous Plato alfo intimates, when he affirmeth God to contain

the beginning, and middle, and end cf all tbiugs. And both C/Vifro and 6"^-

}ieca cell us, that, amongft the Latins, God was not only called Fatum, but

alfo Natura, and Fortuna. Sluid aliudefl natura (faith Seneca ^) quam Deus,

G* divina ratio, toti mundo i3 partibus ejus infrta F What is nature elfe, but

God and the divine Reafon., infcrted inio the whole world and all its feveral

far is ? He adding, that God ami nature were vj3 more two different things,

ih.w Annaeus /?/;^ Seneca. And, Nonnunquam Deum (faith Cicero ') Fortunam

appeilcint, quod cffciat multa improvifa, i^ nee opmata nobis, propter obfcuri'

tatem ignorationemque caufnrum ; They fometimes call God alfo by the name of

Fortune, becaufe he furprifeth us in many events, and bringeth to pafs things

unexpected to us, by reafon of the obfcurity of caufes and our ignorance. Se-

neca thus concludes concerning thefe, and the like names ot God, Omnia
ejufdeni

' Cap. Vir. p. 866. Torn. I. Oper. Ariftct. Tom.VU. Oper.
^ Dt Benefic.Lib. IV. Cap. ViJ. p. 427. Ut fupra.

Tern. I. Oper. ' Acad. Qusft. Lib. I. Cap. Vlf. p. 2^3'.

J De Civit. Del Lib. VIJ. ( ap, XI. p. 131. Tcxn. VUI. Oper.
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ejufdejn Dei nomina funt, varie utentis fua potejlate ; theje are all navies of one

and the fame God, varicufly tnanfefting his power.

But concerning moft of thefc forementioned names of God, and fiich as c. £> /^_
are like to them, it was rightly obferved by St. Auflin, that they hadnof. ii.

fuch appearance or fliewof many diftinfl gods ; H^ec omnia cognomina im-l.^- '3'].

pofuerunt imi Deo, propter caufa\ foteftatefque diverfas, non tamen propter tot

res, eiiam tot deos eum effe coegerunt, Qc. Though the Pagans impofed ail

thefe feveral names upon one God, in refpe5l of his feveral powers, yet did

they not therefore fee in to make fo many gods of them ; as if Viftor were on€

god, and Inviftus another god, and Centupeda another god, and Tigillus

another, an.i i^\\m\ni\% another, &c. Wherefore there are other names ot

God ufed amongll the Pagans, which have a greater fliow and appearance

ot lb many diftinft deities, not only becaiife they are proper names, but alio

becaufe each of them had their peculiar temples appropriated to them, and-

their different rites of worfliip. Now thefe are of two forts; firfl:, fuch as

fignify the Deity according to its univerfal and all-comprehending nature ;

and fecondly, fuch as denote the flime only according to certain particular

powers, manifcftations, and cffe(n:s of it in tlie world. Of the tirft kind
there are not a few. For firll of all, PAN, as the very word plainly im-
pli(.s him to be a univerfal Numen, and as he was fuppofed to be the Har-
tnoftes of the whole world, or to play upon the world as a mufical inftru-

ment, according to that of Or/'z&t'wj ' {or Onomacritus)

So have we before fhowed, that by him the Arcadians and Greeks meant, not'

the corporeal world inanimate, nor yet as endued with a fenfclcfs nature on--

ly, but as proceeding from an intelledual principle or divine fpirit, which'

framed it harmonioufly -, and as being ftill kept in tune, afted and govern-
ed by the fame. Which therefore is faid to be the univerfal paftor and-

fhepherd of all mankind, and of the whole world, according to that other
Orphick paffiige,

Pafcens humar.um genus, ac fine limiie terranu

And this Pan Socrates^, in Platoh Phadrus, plainly invokes as the fupremei
Numen, Pan therefore is the one only Ged (for there cannot poffibly be-
more than one Pan, more than one all or univerfe) who contained all
witlun himfelf, difplayed all from himfelf, framing the world harmoniouny,-
and who is in a manner all things.

Again, JANUS, whom the Romans firft invoked in all their ficrifices^
and prayers, and who was never omitted, whatloever god they facrificcd
onto, was- unqeftionably many times taken for a univerfal Numen, as in-
this of Martial'-,

-Nitidique fator pulcherrime mundi.

• T Lj • n ,. And
JaHymno in Fanem, p. log. edit. Efchenbach. * Epi^r.Lib. X. Epigr. XXVIII. \\ 4:1,
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Faft. I. And asiain in this of Ovid ;

[Ver. 1.7]

^lirquid ubiqiie vides, caelum, mare., nuVila, terras^

Omnia funt noftra daufa patentqiie maiiu

:

Me penes efi unum vafti cujiodia miindi.

From which paflfages it alfo appears, that Janus was not the meer fenfc-

]efs and inanimate matter of the world, but a principle prefiding over it.

And without doubt all the beginnings of things were therefore referred to

tWK Janus, becaufe he was accounted the moft ancient god, and the begin-

nino- of all things. St. Auftin concluding him to be the fame with Jupiter^

therefore quarrels with the Pagans (that is, with their civil theology) for

C. D.l. 7. thus making two gods of one: Cum ergo Janus mundus fit^ iS Jupiter mun-
'•10- dusfit, uniquefit mundus, quare duo dii funt JAnns (^ ]upkcr? ^tare feor-
[P->3>-]

y-^;„ hahent templa, feorfum aras, diverfa facra, di(J'imilia fimidachra? Si

propiera, quia alia vis eft primordicrum, alia caufarum, ex ilta Jani, ex ifta

Jovis nomen accepit : nunquidfi unus homo in diverf,s rebus duas habeat po-^

teftateSy aut duas artes, {quia frngularum diverfa vis eft) idea duo dictmlur

artifices ? ^c. Since therefore Janus is the world, and Jup'ter is the world,

and there is but one world, how can Janus fl«i Jupiter be two gods? Why
have they their temples apart, their altars apart, diftin£l facred things, and

ftatues of different forms? If becaufe the force of beginnings is one, and the

force of caiifes another, he is therefore called }.\m\sfrom the former, and Jupi-

ter /rcw the latter; I ask whether or no, if one man have two feveral arts

about different things, he therefore be to be called two artificers ? Or is there

any more reafon, why one and thefame god, having two powers, one over the

beginnings of things, and another over the caufes, fhould therefore be accounted

two gods ? Where, when Jupiter and Janus are both fliid to be the world,

thisls to be underifood properly not of the matter, but the foul or mind
CD. /. 4. Q^ jj^g world, as St. Auftin himfelfelfewhere declares •, Sit Jupiter corporei

rp' '5
I

hujus mundi animus, qui univerfam iftam molcm, ex quatuor elemefitis con-

firu£lam atque compa£iam, implet {5? mcvet ; Let Jupiter be the mind of this

corporeal world, which both filleth and moveth that whole bulk, compounded

and made up of the four elements. Neverthelefs, as the foul .ind body both

together are called the man, fo was the whole animated world, by the Pa-

gans, called God. Nov/ the forementioned argumentation of St. Auftin,

though it be good againft the Pagans civil theology, yet their other arcane

and natural theology was unconcerned in ir, that plainly acknowledging all

to be but one God, which for certain reafons v/.5s worfhipped under feveral

names, and with different rites. Wherefore Ja-nus and Jupiter^ being

really but different names for one and the fame fupreme God, that con-

jefture of Salmafius feems very probable, that the Romans derived their

Janus from Zx-.or, the jEtolian Jupiter.

GENIUS was alfo another of the twenty feleft Roman gods •, and that this

was likevvife a univcrfal Numen, containining the whole nature of things,

appears
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appears from this of Fejlus^, Genium appellabant Deum, qui vim obtineret

rerum omnium genendarum -, Tbey called that God, who hath the power of

begetting or producing all thingSt Genius. And St. Aufiin alfo plainly de- CD. /. 7.

clareth Genius to be the fame with Jupiter; that is, to be but anorher name'' >3-

for the one fupreme God ; Cum alio loco [Varro] dicit, Genium effe uniufcu- ^ ' J^'-"

jufque animum rationalem -, talem autem mundi animum Deum effe, ad hoc idem

utique revocat, ut tanquara univerfalis Genius, ipfe mundi animus effe creda-

tur. Hie eft igitur, quem appellant Jovem. And afterwards, Reftat ut eum

Jingulariter £5? excel/enter dicant deum Genium, quem dicunt mundi animum ;

ac per hoc Jovem. When Varro elfewhere calleth the rational mind of every

one, fl Genius, and affinnethfuch a jnind of the whole world, to be God ; be

plainly implieth, that God is the univerfal Genius of the world, and that Ge-

nius and Jupiter are the fame. And though Genius be fometimes ufed for the

mind of every man, yet the god Genius, fpoken of by way of excellency, can be

no other than the mind of the whole worlds or Jupiter.

Again, that CHRON'OS or SATURN was no particular Deity, but the

univerfal Numen of the whole world, is plainly affirmed by Dionyfius of

Hali^arnaffus, where commending the fertility of Italy, he writcth thus ;

bJeh i\i B-<x,hy.(xriv TKf waAziBj Ucxv v-rroXxeeTv m Kfovs rn-j yi^xi tx-jty/j, to-j fAv Rom, Aif.

^aiji/.ovas TSTOK, oiouvjui clvoci Trxa-r,; fJixiu-oviag Sorripx, Jt, TrArflMT?;!) auSfiCjTrotj' SiTfAl.p. 24.

y.oovov auTOv ^=7 xx?^i7v, u; ''^EXXriJC; a^usffiu, elre Koiv.v (c; 'Pu/ji-aioi, Trx(rxv ol zr;piu- ^^'P '

\r,(poTx Tvj Tx Koa-jj.)! (puVc, oTiortcov XV Ti? oyOjUotcroi" Wherefore it is no wonder, if

the ancients thought this country to be facred to Saturn, they fuptofing this god

to be the giver and perfeeler of all happinefs to men ; whether we ought to call

him Chronos, as the Greeks will have it, or Cronos as the Romans ; he being

either way fuch a god, as comprehends the whole nature of the world. But

the word Scturn was H^trurian (which language was originally Oriental)

and being derived from IDD i fignifics hidden fo that by Saturn was meant
that hidden principle of the univerfe, • liich containeth all things-, and he

was therefore called by the Roma' b Deus Latius, the hidden God; as the

wife of Saturn in the pontifical books is Latta Saturni, and the land itfelf

(which in the Hetrurian languige was Satumia) is in the Roman Latium ;

from whence the inhabitants were called Latins, which is as much as to fay,

the v/orfhippers of the hidden God. Moreover^ that Saturn could not be

interior to Jupiter, according to the fabulous Theology, is plain from
hence, b.caufc he is therein 'aid to have been his Father. But then the

queftion will be, how Saturn and Jupiter could be both of them one
and the fame univerfal Numen .' To which there are ftveral Anfwers.

For firfl, Plato who propounds this difficulty in his Cratylns, folves it

thus ; That by Jupiter here is to be underftood the foul of the world,
which, according to his theology,, was derived from a perfecl and eternal

mind or intelleft (which Chronos is interpreted to be) as Chroncs alfo de-

pended upon Uranus or Ccelus, the fupreme heavenly God, or firft original

Deity. So that Plato here finds his Trinity of divine hypoftafes, archi-

cal and univerfa', Tdya^ov, Na?, and ^jx.''' mUranus, Chronos, .ind Zeus

;

or Ccelus, Saturn, and Jupiter. Others conceive, that according to the plainer

and
' De Vcrborum Significaf, Lib. VII. p igz. Edit. Godofredi,
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and more fimple fenfe of Hejtod's Theogonia, that Jupiter, who, together

with Neptune and Pluto, is faid to have been the fon ot Saturn, was not the

Supreme Deity, nor the ibiil of the world neither, but only the Mther, as

JSfeptune v^^a?, the fea, and Pkto rhe earth. All which are faid to have been

becrotten by Chronos or Saturn the fon of Uranus ; that is as much as to fiy,

•by^the hidden virtue of the fuprcme heavenly God. But the writer Z)^ Mun-

do', though mikingjupiter to be the firfl: and fupreme God, yet (taking

.Chronos to fignify immenfity of duration^ ox eternity) will luve Jupiter to be

the fon of Chronos in this fenfe, bccaufc he doth Siwm 11 ai'wvoj ii.Tioij.ovo; u<;

-tTfaov ai'cova, continue from one eternity to another ; fo that Chronos and

Zeus are to him in a m.inner one and the fame thing. But we are apt to

think, that no ingenious and learned Pagan, who well underftood the natu-

ral theology, would deny, but that the beft anfwer of all to this difficulty is

this, that there is no coherent fenfe to be made of all things in the fabulous

theology. St. Jujlin"-, from Farro, gives us this account of Saturn, that

it is he, who produceth from himfelf continually the hidden feeds and forms

of things, and reduceth or receiveth them again into himfelf; which fome

'think to have been the true meaning of that f.ible concerning Saturn hisde-

•vouring his male-children, becaufe the forms of thefe corporeal things are

perpetually dellroyed, whilll the material parts (fignificd by the female) ftill

remain. However, it is plain, that this was but another Pagan adumbration

of the Deity, that being alfo fometimes thus defined by them, as St. ^ujlin

C D. 1. 4. likewife informs us, Saius quidam nature in feipfo continens omnia, A certain

c- 12. bofom, or deep hollow, and inward reccfs of nature, which containeth within
[P-77-]

itfelf all things. And St. Aufiin himfelf concludes, that according to this

Varronian notion of Saturn likewife, the Pagans Jupiter and Saturn were

really but one and the Hime Numen. De Civ. D. I. 7. c. 13. Wherefore wc

may with good reafon affirm, that Saturn wa? another name for the fupreme
Thus in thatQQj^,^^Q,^„(^

^1^^ Pagans, it fignifying th.at fccret and hidden power, which

on oTn- comprehends, pervades, and fupports the whole world; and which produces

MUSMAXI- the feeds or fcminal principles and forms of all things from itfelf As alfo

MUS COE- Uranus or Ca:'us was" plainly yet another name for the fame fupreme Deity ;

NUS7UP^I-(°'^ the firft divine hypoflafis) comprehending the whole.

lER.
In the next place, -though it be true.that Minerva be fometimes taken for a

.particular god,or for God according to a particular manifeftationof him in the

jEther, 'as fhall be fliewed afterwards;) yet was it often taken alfo for the fu-

preme God, according to his moft general notion, or as a univerfal Numen
diffufing himfelf through all things. Thus hath it been already proved,

that Neith or Neithas was the fame amongft the Egyptians, as Athena

Amongll the Greeks, anl Minerva amongft the Latins ; which that it was

a univerfal Numen, appears from that Egyptian infcription in the temple

.of this god, I am all that was, is, and fhall be. ^ And according'y Athe-

nagoraittWs, us % that Athena of the Greeks was, «' ?Jf^vwi; ci« irx-jTm SiymQh^

Wijdom paffing and diffvjing itfelf through all things : as in the book of Wif-

4om it is called, i\ 7ra.nc^v Tr/jn^;, the Artifex of all things, and is faid (foixfiu

ic, x.'ioi'^v Sioi TTiivTuv, to pafs .and move through all things. Wherefore this

Athena
• Cap. VII. p. 86g. Tom. I. Oper. Ariilot. Tom. VII. Oper.

-* J)c.Civit..Dei..Lib. VII. Cap. XIII. p. 132. ' Legat. pro Cliriftianis. Cap. XIX. p. 86.
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Athena or Minerva of the Pagans was either the firft fupreme Deity, a
perfed: and infinite Mind, the original of ail things ; or elfe a fecond divine
hypoftafis, the immediate off-fpring and firft-begocten of that firft original
Deity. Thus Ariftides in his oration upon Minerva ', -Kwra. ^tXv Sv rd. kxX~
Xira. TTsoi ^A^nvxv re x, i^ 'A^iva?* xe(px\sctov Si clTreTv^ t« TroivTm Sr\ixnsoyv x^ j3a;o-i.

Afwf jrasif «f-j fioitri Sri (/.ow » yoi^ tiyjv i^ im o[i.o]ifAis voiriO-eti]) a,vrm' aAA* ava;yaj-

fwaf auTOf £(f auTOi/, ocutoi; i^ auTB yivx ri xj tI)C,h rr.i 3-fov' tore ^S~i f*ov»] |3£j3ai'wf

j'v»i(7i<» T» 7ra7fo'?, £^ (17K xj o^aoAoj^Kv7(^ taulu t« J'evkj yiwfji.ivr, &c. Pf^herefore al^

the mojl excellent things are in Minerva, and from her : but to [peak briefly

of her, this is the only immediate off-fpring of the only maker and king of all

things ; for he had none of equal honour with himfelf, upon whom he Jhotild be-

get her^ and therefore retiring into himfelf, he begot her and brought her forth

from himfelf: fo that this is the only genuine off-fpring of the firfi father of
oil. And again, WivScx,^^ S' aT ^Yit), Si^ixv xxtx X,^Toz tk ttxIpo; avTw xaS-f-

^0/AEuw, Toc^ tuloAa? Tor? S^EoTf inoSiyj^ai' dfyiXn fxh yip eVi fxeli^uv Ji SI, tZ» dfyi-

Xuv oiKKaiq xXXx IrrtrXTlfi Trparr\ ttxpx tk ttxtpo^ Trxpx\xfx^xv>i(rx avr i^r\ynTg riuof i(rx

Toif ^Eor?, X,' el^xyuyiu!; otxv >^ tktk Sir\- Pindar alfo affrmeth concerning Minerva,
that fitting at the right-hand of her father, fhe there receiveth commands
from him to be delivered to the gods. For fhe is greater than the angels, and
commandeth them fome one thing and fome another, accordingly as fhe hadfirfi
received of her father -, fhe performing the office of an interpreter and intro-

ducer to the gods, when it is needful. Where we may obferve by the way,
that this word angel came to be in ufe amongft the Pagans from Jews and
Chriftians, about this very age that Arifiides lived in ; after which we meet
with it frequently in the writings of their philofophers. Laflly, Ariftides

thus concludtth his oration upon Minerva ;
^iSo\i yx^ SCvx^j-iv iS Aioj eTvxi Ae-

yuv Tl? allTtW in TVTUV, VX «U XyiXpTXVOt' Ui~( Ti Se fJilXSoXoycT&Xl -aj e'v ;<*E0£| TTpx^Clf

«Jtii; Siriy^fxevov, inror t^c^i tx th Aiof i^yx xoijx t» Aio;, eiuJ:» pritrxt x) rr; 'A^rivxc

He that from what we have faid will determine, that Minerva is as it were
the power and virtue c/ Jupiter himfelf, will not err. Wherefore {not to enu-

merate all the minute things belonging to Minerva) we conclude thus concern-

ing her, that all the works cf Jupiter are common with Jupiter and Minerva.
Wherefore that conceit, which the learned and induftrious Vrffius * fome-
where feems to favour, that the Pagans univerfal Numeu was no other than

a fenflefs nature, or fpermatick reafon of the whole world, undirefted by
any higher intdleftual principle, (which is indeed no better than downright
atheifm) is plainly confuted from hence, they making wifdom and under-

ftanding, under thcfe names of Neith, Athena, and Minerva, to be either

the ablblutely fupreme Deity, or the firll begotten off-fpring of it.

To Minerva may be added Apollo, who, though often taken for the fen-

ftble fun animated, and fo an inferior Deity, yet was not always underftood

in this fenfe, nor indeed then when he was reckoned amongrt the twelve
Confentes, becaufe the fun was afterwards added to them, in the number of
the eight feleft gods. And that he was fometimes taken for the fupreme
univerfal Numen, the maker of the fun and of the whole world, is plainly

R r r teftified

' Pag. J92. * De Idoloiatr. Lib. VII. Cap. I. p. 718.
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teftified by Plularch (who is a competent witnefs in this cafe, he being a
prieft of this /Apollo) writing thus concerning him in his defedl of oracles

;

fag. 413. I'iTi ji'Aio; JJ-ii' £*T£ xuai(3p »iAiii, xai 7raT«^, xai tTfiKuvx t« o^iktS irxvloi;, ax nWs

(pfoyiii, Whether Apollo ^^ the fun., or whether he be the lord and father

of the fun., placed far above all fenftbli and corporeal nature, it is net likely,

that he fhould now deny his oracles to them, to whom himfelf is the caufe ofgene-

ration and nouripr/ient, of life and under/landing.

Moreover Urania aphrodite, the Heavenly Venus or Love, was a univer-

fal Numen alfo, or another name of God, according to his more generar

notion, as comprehending the whole world; it being the flime wirh that

"Efwf, or Love, which Orpheus, and others in Arijlotle, made to be the firlt

original of all things : for it is certain, that the ancients diftinguifhed con-

p loS cerning a double ^«7/^j and Love. T\\\.k Paiifanias in Plato's Sympofium,

« y.Lv yi Tra Trpia-QuTipx ):ai ccfjiytrup OJp«v» d'v'yxTyio, rj-j Sn koci tspxvixv iiroiofAei.Cot/.tv'

71 Si vsuTiPa, Aio; xait A»wv>i?, vv St 7rc/,\iiriijt.ov x«X»|^tSii" uva.yKx7o)i Sri Kat "EpcJla, toi(>

uiv Irspa (jwsoyov, 7r*vJ5],uov oa^wj xxXi73(xi, roj Si npx'AoV There are tWO Vc-
nus's, and therefore two Loves -, one the older and without a mother, the daugh-

ter of Uranus or heaven, which we call the heavenly Venus -, another younger.^

begotten from Jupiter and Dione, which we cell the vulgar Venus .- and ac-

cordingly are there of neceffty two loves, anfwering to thefe tvjo Venus's, the

one vulgar and the other heavenly. Tlie elder of thefe two Venus's is in,-

Plato faid to be fenior to Japhet and Saturn^ and by Orpheus ' the oldefl

of all things, and n^!^^^ ytvirco^, the firft begetter of all. Upon which ac-

count, perhaps, it was called by the oriental nations Mylitta or GenitriXy.

as being the fruitful mother of all. This was alio the fame with Plato*&

TO TT^urov y.aXav, the firjt fair; the caufe of all pulchritude, order and har-

mony in the world. And Paufanias* the writer ttUs us, that there were
temples feverally erefted to each of thefe Venus*s or Loves, the heavenly and
the vulgar -, and that Urania, or the heavenly Venus, was fo called, lii) i^'Jlu

xa^afw xai oiTrnXafj,(vu) 7ro9s (Tuf^drm, becaufe the Icve belonging to it was pure

and free from all corporeal affe5lion : which, as it is in men, is but a parti-

cipation of that firfl: Urania, or heavenly Venus and Love, God himfelf And
thus IS Venus defcribed by Euripides in Stobceus '» as the fuprcme Numen

:

Thus alfo by
__

T^" 'A.^^oStTr\v ix °?^^
°'^''J

^^^ '

jE[chylu!, 'Epa AAA iS^ CXM flTTOlf, K<5"f /*£Tf Wfiai? 0(1',,

»J5, &C. "tpui 0^1 '!''(P-X£ Xail l(p OTOV <>l£C%£i<Xl

?s yMtt..' f.'-<-ii- AuT>j Tpiipei St xawt x«i Traulaj |3;ot8?, &C.
€«VC1, &c._

^ ^

ST 1 i '

-—- TwJ' S syw

^tfaiTioi-Grct. j-Q j|jJ5 fenk ', Do you not fee, how great a God this Venus is ? but you art
.45.

^^^^^ ^^1^ ^^ declare her greatnefs, nor to meafure the vaft extent thereof. For

this is jhe, which yiourifheth both thee and me, and all mortals, and which makes

heaven and earth friendly to confpire together, &c. But by Ovid this is more
fully exprcffed, in his Fafiorum * ;

• In Hymno in Venerem, p, i;i. Oper, • ^ Jclof;. Pliyr. Lib. J. Cap. XVII. p. 97.
3 In Bceouc. Lib. IX. Cap, XVI. p. 742. * Lib. IV. verf. 91.
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Ilia qiiidetn totum dlgnijfima temperat orbeWy

Ilia tenet nuUo regna minora Deo

:

Jiiraqtie dat caJo^ terr^e, natalibus undis j

Perque fitos mittis conttnet omne genus.

Ilia deos vmnes (longum enumerare) creavit ;

Ilia fatis catifas arborihufque dedit.

Where all the gods are faid to have been created or made by Venus^ that !«,

by the one fiipreme Deity. But laftly, this is beft of all performed by Se-
verinus Boetius^ a Chriftian philofopher and poet, in this manner : DeConf. l.z,

Met. 8.

^tod mundus ftabili fide

Concordes variat vices,

^od pugnantia femina
Fcsdus perpetuum tenent ;

^od Phoebus rofeum diem

Currti prcvehit c.ureo ; &c.
Hanc rertim feriem ligat.,

Terras ac pelagus regeus, "

Et ccelo imperitans, AMOR, Bee*

Hie ft frcsna remiferit,

^icquid nunc amat invicem^

Bellum continub geret.

Hie fanSio populos quoque

jfunHos fcedere continet }

Hie & conjugii facrum
Cajtis ne£iit amoribus^ &c.
O felix bominum genus.

Si vejlros animos AMOR,
^0 coslum regitufy regat.

And to th\sUranra, or heavenly Venus, was near of kin alfo that third Ventis

in Paufanias called 'ATrorfotp'a, and by the Latins Venus verticordia, pure

and chafte Love, exp^ilfive of all unclean lufts, to which the Romans confe-

crated a ftatue, as Valerius M. tells us, (L, 8. c. 15J quo facilius viiginum

mulierumque mentes a libidine ad pudieitiam converlerentur ; to this end, that

the minds of the female fex might then the better be converted from lufi and
'ivantcnnefs to chajiity. We conclude therefore, that Urania, or the heavenly

Venus, was fometimes amongft the Pagans a name for the fupreme Deity, as

that which is the moft amiable being, and firfl: pulchritude, the moft benign

and fecund begetter of all things, and the conftant harmonizer of the whole
world.

Again, though Vulcan, according to the moft common and vulgar notion

of him, be to be reckoned amongft the particular gods, yet had he alfo ano-

ther more univerfal confideration. For Zeno in Laertius^ tells us, that the

fupreme God was called "H^aif-^ or Vulcan, y-arx rffj slj to t£;^h>'.o'; ttuj SiXTx-

R r r 2 >iv

* Lib. VII. fegm. 147. p. 458.
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(Tiv T? iij/fiuonx? «UTB, ai Ms HegemoHtck aEled in the artificial fire. Now Plu-

tarch ' and Stobaus * teftify, that the Stoicks did not only call nature, butalfa

the fupreine Deity itfelf, (the architedl of the whole world) rfx^A^iov ttu^, an

artificial fire., they conceiving him to be corporeal, And Jamblichus^

making Phtba to be the fame fup'^eme God, acnongll: the Egyptians, with

Q/fm and Hammon, or rather, more properly, all of them alike the Ibul of

the world, tells us, that Hepha;Jlus, in the Grcekifli theology, was the fame
with this Egyptian Phtha ; "EAA»iU6; iU"}:ipXira'iy.irxXoc,u.Qii,-:>sin to\ <t>9;e, Tw Tv^-

uix« iJ.ivov TT^ocr^aXAcivlEf, amongfi the Greeks Hepl'UEftus (or Vulcan^ anfwers

to the Egyptian Phtha. Wherefore as the Egyptians by Phtba, fo the Greeks

by Hepb^fius, fometimes underftood no other than the fupremc God, or ac

leaft the foul of the world, as artificially framing all things.

De Ben. I 4. Furthermore, Seneca gives us yet other names of the fupreme Deity, ac-

(. 9, cording to the fenfe of the Stoicks ; Hunc & liberiitn fatrem, & Hcrculem,

ac Mercurium nojiri putant, Liberum Pattern, quia omnium parens, &c.

Herculcm, quod vis ejus invtifa fit ; Mercurium., quia ratio penes ilium ejiy

Tiurnerufque, (jf ordo, i^ fcientia. Furthermore, our philofophers take this auBor

of all things to be Liber Pater, Hercules and Mercury ; the firfi, becaufe he

is jarent of all things, &c. the fecond, becaufe his force and power is uncon-

querable, &c. and the third, becaufe there is in and from him reafon, number

y

order, and knowledge. And now we fee already, that the fupreme God
was fufficiently polyonvmous amongfi: the Pagans ; and that all thefe, Ju-

piter, Pan, Janus, Genius, Saturn, Cashis, Minerva, Apollo, Aphrodite Ura-

nia, Hepha:fiuss Liber Pater, Hercules, and Mercjiry, were not fo many real-

ly diftinft and lubftantial gods, much lefs felf-cxiftcnt and independent

ones-, but only feveral names of that one lupreme univerfal and all-com-

prehending Numen, according to feveral notions and confidcrations of him.

But befides thefe, there were many otlwr Pagan gods called by Servitis

dii fpeciales, fpecial or particular gods ; which cannot be thought neither to

have been fo many really diftind and fubftantial beings (that is, natural gods)

much lefs felf-cxiftcnt and independent, but only fo many feveral names or

notions of one and the fame fupreme Deity, according to certain particular

powers and manifeflations of it. It is true, that fome late Chriftian writers

ao-ainft the polytheifm and idolatry of the Pagans, have charged them with

at Icaft a trinity of independent gods, viz. Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, as

Jfharing the government of the whole world amongfi: thefe three, and con-

fequently acknowledging no one univerfal Numen. Notwithftanding which

it is certain, that according to the more arcane docftrine, and Cabala of the

Pagans, concerning the natural true theology, thefe three confidered as diftinft

and independent gods» were accounted but dii poetici (^ cofnmentitii, poetical

and ficlitious gods, and they were really efteemed no other, than fo many

feveral names and notions of one and the fame fupreme Numen, as

adliing varioufly in thofe feveral parts of the world, the heaven, the

fea, the earth, and hell. For firft, as to Pluto and Hades^ called

alfo

» De Pladt. Philof. Lib. I. Cap. VII. p. ' De Myfter. ^gyptior. Std, VIII. Cap.

ISi.Oper. III. p. 159.
* Edog. Phyf. Lib. I. Cap. II, p. 17.
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alfo by the Latins Orcus, and Dis, (which latter word feoms to have been a
contradion of D/f-?/ to anfv^er the Greek P/ulo) zs, Bnlbus in C/Vd-r^j ' attri-

butes to him, cmnem vhti terrenam, all terrene pczi-er, fo others commonly
aflign him the regimen of feparate fouls after death. Now it is certain, that,

according to this latter notion, it was by Plato underftood no otherwile than
as a name for that part of the divine providence, which exercifes itfelf upon the

fouls of inen after death. This Ficinus obferved upon Plalo\ CratyluSy Ani-
madverte pr^ cateris, Plutoniim hie fignificare pracipue providentiam divi-

nam ad fe^aratas anitnas pertinentem : Tou are to take notice, that by Pluto is

here meant that part of divine providence, which belongeth to feparate fouls.

For this is that, which, according to Plato, binds and detains pure fouls in that

feparate fiate, ivith the bejl vinculum of all, -which is not neceffiiy, but love and
deftre; they being ravifhed and charmed as it were with thofe pure delights, which
they there enjoy. And thus is he alfo to be underftood in his book of laws,

writing in this manner cone rning Pluto ; Kai i SM->(t^x-nim iroXztAtx.oTq dv^euwoK Lib- 8.

ij/j;^>! x^i (Tuifjixli, (JtaAufffu; k'h £S~j'j yi x^irrloVy u; iyco Oairrj av o-nrJi'tJ't) X.eyuv' Nei-
ther ought military men to be troubled or offended at this God Pluto, but highly

to honour h.m, as who always is the mofl beneficent to mankind. For I affirm
with the greatejl ferioufnefs, that the union of the foul with this terrejirial

body is never befer than the dtffoluuon or feparation ef them. Pluto there-

fore, according to Plato, is nothing elfe but a name for that part of the di-
vine providence, that is exercifed upon the fouls of men, in their feparation

from thefe earthly bodies. And upon this account was P/«/(j ftyled by Fir-
gil\ the Stygian Jupiter. But by others Pluto, together with Ceres, is taken
in a larger ftnfe, for the manifefta^ion of the Deity in this whole terreftrial

globe; and thus is the writer J^ Mundo ' to be underftood, when he tells us,

that God or Jupiter is v^zao; ti >^ p^S^'i/i^, vda-yii 'nrui/jij.^ m (pCe-ix^ rt xj rjyjir

«?Tf TravTuu aJrof alVii^ uf Both celefiial and terreftrial, he being denominated
from every nature, forafmucb as he is the caufe of all things. Pluto therefore is

Ztuf x6oi/i©^ or xa1aj(i6oi/i6f, the terreftrial falfo as well as the Stygian and
fubterranean; Ja/ir/iT ; and that other Ja/j/'/fr, which is diftinguiftied both
from Pluto and Neptune, is properly ZfJy v^dvio;, the heavenly Jjpiter, God as

manifefting himfclf in the heavens. Hence is it, that Zeus and Hades, Ju-
piter and Pluto are made to be one and the fame thing, in that paflTage, whick
Julian * cites as an oracle of Apollo, but others impute to Orpheus,

Eif ZsUf, lit; 'Al^tf^f,

Jupiter and Pluto are one and the fame God. A<; alfo that Euripides, in a
place before produced, is fo doubtful, whether he fhould call the fupremc
God ( To^ tTBLvlm fAtSioAcc, that tttkes care of all things here below) Zeus or
Hadis :

• De Natur. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXVII. ' Cap VII. p. 86g. Oper. Aiiftot.

p. 2994. Oper. ? Orat. IV. in Regem Sgkm, p. 136,
? Madd. Lib. VIL verf. 327.
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Z;ur, t'.V 'AiVjij

Whether thou had/i raihrr be called Jupiter or Pluto.

Laftly, Hermefia7iax the Colophonian poet, in thofe verfes of his fafter-
ward to be fet downj makes ?luto in the firft place, (with many other Pa-
gan gods) to be really one and the fame with 'Jupiter.

That Neptune was alio another name of the fupreme God, from another
particular confideration of him, namely, as ading in the fcas, (at leafl. ac-
cording to the arcane and natural theology of the Pagans,) is plainly de-
clared by divers of the ancients. Xenocrates in Stobceus i, and Zeno in Laer-
tills ^, affirm, that God as afting in the water is called Pofidone or Neptune.

ZJ^iV.D. /.2.X0 the fame purpofe Balbus in Cicero: Sed tamen his fabtdis fpretis ac re-

XXVril. p^diatis, Deus pertitiens pernaturam cujufqiie rei, per terras Ceres, per inaria

p. 2996 i
Neptunus, alii per alia, poterunt intelUgi^ qui qualefque fint. Sic. But thefe
poetick fables concerning the gods being defpifed and reje£fed., it is eafy for us

to underjland, hozu God paffing through the nature of every thing., may be called

by feveral names, as through the earth Ceres, (and Pluto) through the feas
Neptune ; and through other parts of the world by other names : fo thar all

thefe titular gods were but fo many feveral denominations of one fupreme

^^^^•^3 Deity. And Cotta afterward thus reprefents the fenfe of this theology,

p. ^soQo 1
* Nt-ptunum ejfe diets animum cum intelligentid per mare pergentenu idem de Ce-
re re : Tcur meaning is, Neptune is a mind, "uhich with underjlanding paj/es

through the fea, and the like of Ceres through the earth. Laftly, to name no

DijP't. ;o. more, Maximus Tyrius agreeth alfo herewith, xxhei rov jmev aU isi/ Tr^ei^^vTolov,

[Cap.XXlX. &C. rov Si noa-EiJw, TrviUfxa, Six y-^; ?cj S-aAa'Titi? I'^i', otxovoiJt,vv ccvtuv tw rairjv >^ tw
p. Z90.]

(x,^fi.avla.r Tou are to call Jupiter that princely mind, which all things follow
and obey, &c. and Neptune that fpirit, which pajfing through the earth and
fea, caujes theirJiate and harmony.

Laftly, that thefe three Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, were not three really

diftinft fubftantial beings, but only fo many feveral names for one fupreme
God, (according to the true and natural theology of the Pagans) is thus
plainly declared by Paufanias in his Corinthiacks * ; he there expounding the
meaning of a certain ftatue of Jupiter with three eyes, ("called the country
Jupiter of the Trojans) in this manner: T^u^St o(p^»,XiJ.i^ 'ly(jn tw) tw Si avTn
T(>ii.i.ixi^ono MjTov Aix ya^ h vpccvif (ioca-iMvuu, vto; /;*£« Xo'j/«f- xonog Troivluv if^tv

«v8fU7rui», 'Ov Si cii^Civ (poc(r]v Ctto yri;, 'iriv iVof jilv' Oi^-ri^v Ai'« ivou.^.Cw }^ txtov,

Ai^uXo? St Ev<po^iuvoi X(ic\e7 A^x
j<J

lov h btuXxacn' Tfio-l;/ ?!/ oflMtla

^?roj*)(j-£u^ o_'^\j'.X'j.<n\ os-tf Sn «!/ oVoiwas;, aVf Iv tcu; t^kti txT^ Xiyo(xivx\(; Xri'fsa-a

«f>/o>?i« T«i/, a'Toi; T»T(jv, ^£oic Now that this flatus c/ Jupiter was made to

havejhree^ Qes, one may guefs tkif to have been the reafon ; becaufe firfl the

ccmrncn
Edog. Phyfic. Lib. I. Cap. TX. p. 56. ^ Lib. IL Cap. XXIV. p. 166.
Lib. VIL Segm, 147. p. 458.



Chap. IV. the fame Natural God. 493
comtnon fpeech of all men makes Jupiter to reign in the heaven. Agamy he
that is, faid to rule under the earth, is in a certain verfe of Homer, called

Zeus or Jupiter too, namely the infernal or fuhlerraneous Jupiter together

with Proferpina. And lafily, ^fchylus, the fan of Euphorion, calls that

God, who is the king of the fea alfo, Jupiter. Wherefore this fiatuary made
Jupiter with three eyes, to ftgnify, that it is one and the fame God, which
ruleth in thofe three fevcral farts cf the world, the heaven, the fea, and the

earth. Whether Paufanias were in tht right or no, as to his conjedlure

concerning this three-eyed ftatue of Jupiter, it is evident, that himfelf, and
other ancient Pagans acknowledged Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, to be but
three feveral names, and partial confiderations of one and the fame God,
who ruleth over the whole world. And fir.ce both Proferpina and Ceres

were really the fame with Pluto, and Salacia with Neptune; we may well

conclude, that all thefe, Jupiter, Neptune, Salacia, Pluto, Proferpina, and
Ceres, though feveral poetical and political gods, yet were really taken but
for one and the fame natural and philofophical God.

Moreover, as Neptune was a name for God, as manifefting himfelf in the

fea, and ruling over it, fo was J«»5 another name of God, as adling in the

air. This is exprefly affirmed both by Xenocrates in Stohceus i, and Zen»
in Laertius '. And St. Aufin '^ propounding this qucere, why Juno was
joined to Jupiter as his wife and filler, makes the Pagans anfwer thus to it,

^ia Jovem (inquiunt) in athere accipimusyin aire Junonem ; becaufe we call

God in the ccther Jupiter, /;; the air Juno. But the reafon, why Juno was

feminine and a goddefs, is thus given by Cicero *, Effaminarunt autem eum,

Junoni?«^ trihuerunt, quod nihil eji acre moUius; they effeminated the air, and

-attrihuted it to Juno a goddefs, becaufe nothing is fofter than it. Minerva

wa'5 alfo fometimes taken for a fpecial or particular God, and then was it no-

thing ("as Zeno informs us) but a name for the fupreme God, as paffing

through the (hish-rr) aether : which gave occafion to St. Aujtin thus to ob- C. D. I, 4.

je£t agai ft ih P gin theology. Si eiherispartetn fuperiorem Minerva tenets':- 'o.

dicitur, ^ kac occaftone fingere poetas, quod de Jovis capite nata Jit, cur non '•
"4-1

ergo ipfa pctius decrum regtna deputatur, quod Jit Jove fupericr ? If Minerva

he faid to poffefs the highefi fart of the criher ; and the poets therefore to have

feigned her to have been begotten from Jupiter'j head, why is not Jhe rather

called the queen of the gods, Jhuefhe is fiperior to Jupiter ? Furthermore, a«

the fupreme God was called Neptuve in the fea, and Juno in the air, fo by

the fame reafon may we conclude, that he was called Vulcan in the fir*.

Laftty, as the fiirv and moon were them-fe'ves fometime worfhipped byth^
Pa<Taps f )r iifcrior deities, they being fuppofed to be animated with particular

fouls of their own -,
lb was the fupreme God alfo worfhipped in them both»

fas well as in the other parts of the worldj and that under thofe names of

Apollo, and Diana. Thus the Pagans appointing a God to prefidc over every

part of the world, did thereby but make the fupreme God polyonymous, all

thofe gods of theirs being indeed nothing but. feveral names of him.

Which theology of the ancient Pagans, Maximus Tyrius, treating

concerning

^-Ubi fjpra. De Natur. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXVI.
3 Ubi fupra. ;p. 2994. Tom. IX. Oper.

De Civic. Dei, Lib. IV. Cap X. p. 74.
'
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concerning Homer's philofophy (after he had mentioned his tripartite em-

pire of the world, ftiared between Jupiter, Neplune, and Pluto) thus declareth;

DiJ/irt. i6. fufoif J'' cJu >^«AX&< Trap' 'O,".»i-3to oip-^di >^yi'ji<TUi TravloJ'oTruu ouo/^aTUK. uv o fj-h dvonlof

^/j'tlai, &c. ic« »ifl_)' /«^ alf? in Homer other principles, and the originals of

fewral names ; which the ignorant hear as fables, but a philofopher will un-

derfiand as things and realities. For he affigns a principle of virtue and laif-

domt -which he calls Minerva ; another of love and defire, which he calls Ve-

nus ; another of artificialnefs, and that is Vulcan, who rules over the fire.

And Apollo alfo with him prefides over dancings, the mufes over fongs. Mars

over war, ^olus over winds, and Ceres over fruits. And then does he con-

clude thus, y^ v&v fj-i^o^ 'Oy-r.^'j olSjiOV^ «<J'£ Svvc'.ra. aTTOjov, u'Je a^x,'^.; i^nuov, aAAx

7r«ii1« ^aer* Beiuv ovoij:.oiTxv, ^ ^il'^'j Koyu)i, >^0£i'j;f r'iyjr^q- So that no part neither

of nature, nor of the world, is to Homer godlefs (or void of a God) none

defiitute of a ruler, or without a fuperior government ; but all things full of

divine names, and of divine reafcn, and of divine art. Where his Sn'^oc

jov6[j.x]x, his divine names, are nothing but feveral names of God, as mani-

•fefting himfelf varioufly in the fevtral things of nature, and the parts of

the world, and as prefiding over them.

Wherefore, befides thofe fpecial gods of the Pagans, already mentioned,

that were appointed to prefide over feveral parts of the world, there are

others, which are but feveral names of the fupreme God neither, as exer-

cifing feveral offices and functions in the world, and bellowing feveral gifts

upon mankind : as when in giving corn and fruits, he is called Ceres ; in

bcftowing wine, Bacchus ; in men's recovery of their health, ^fculapius

;

in prefiding over trafRck and merchandizing. Mercury : in governing mi-

litary affairs. Mars ; in ordering the winds, yEolus ; and th.^ like.

That the more philofophick Pagans did thus really interpret the fables of

the gods, and make their many poetical and political gods to be all of them

but one and the fame fupreme natural God, is evident from the teftimonies

of Jntifthenes, Plats, Xenocrates, Zeno, Cleanthes, and Chryf.ppus, (who alle-

t^orized all the fables of the gods accordingly) and of Scavcla the Roman
^ontifex, of Cicero, Varro, Seneca, and many others. But that even their

Poets alfo did fometimes venture to broach this arcane theology, is manifeft

from thofe fragments prefcrved of Hermefianax the Colophonian amongft

the Greeks, and of Valerius Soranus amongft the Latins-, the former thus

enumerating the chief Pagan gods, and declaring them to be all but one

and the fame Numen :

"Ef.urif, 5' 'Hpxiro; re KAvTOf, 11^^, Ziu'f ri >tJ"Hf",

^AfiTCixic, iiiJ' ixzi^yo; 'AttoAAuv, it; 0cOj sVi"

Pluto, Perfephone, Ceres, U Venus alma^ fcf Amores,
Tri-
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Chap. IV. all one and the fame Jupiter. 49^
Tritones, Nereus, Tethys, Neptunus 6? ipfe,

Mercuritis, Juno, Vulcanus, Jupiter, tP Pan.,

DIanay U Phccbus Jaculalor, ftoit Deus unus.

The latter ' pronouncing univerAilly, that Jupiter Ommpotens is

Deus ufius & omnesy

one God, and all gods. Whether by his Jupiter he here meant the foul of
the world only, as Varro would interpret him, agreeably to his own hypo-
thcfis, or whether an abftrad: mind (iij^erior to it; but probably lie made
this Jupiter to be all gods, upon thefe two accounts ; firft, as he was the

begetter and creator of all the other natural gods, which were the Pagans

inferior deities, (as the (tars and dasmons;) fecondly, as that all the other poe-

tical and political gods were nothing elfe but feveral names and notions of

him.

We fliall add, in the laft place, that St, Aujiin^ making a more full and
particular enumeration of the Pagan gods, and mentioning amongfl; them
many others befides the fcleift Roman gods, (which are not now commonly
taken notice of, ) does pronounce univerfally of them all, according to the

fenfe of the more intelligent Pagans, that they were but one and the fame
Jupiter \ Ipfe in athere Jit Jupiter, ipje in aire Juno, ipfe in mari Neptunus, ^' Civ. T),

in inferioribus etiam maris ipfe Salacia, in terra Pluto, in terra inferiorei^ "
V\

Proferpina, in focis domeflicis Vefta, in fahrorum fornace Vtllcanus, in divi-
''

nantibus Apollo, in merce Mercurius, in Jano initiator, in Termino termi-

nator, Saturnus in tempore. Mars ^ B,;llona in bellis. Liber in vineis, Ceres

infrumentis, JDla.na in ^his, MincTvn in ingeniis. IpfeJit pcflrcmb etiam ilia

turba quafi plebeiorum deorum, ipfe prajit nomine Liberi vircrum feminibus,

(J nomine Libeise fmninarum. Ipfe fit Diefpiter, qui partum perducat ad
diem : ipfe fit dea Mena, qiiam prafecerunt menjlruis fxminarum, ipfe Lucina,

qU(B (i parturientibus invocatur, ipfe opem ferat nafcentibus, e-xcipiens eos fimi
terras, (si' vocetur Opis. Ipfe in vagitu os aperiat, fc? vocetur, Deus Vagita-

nus. Ipfe levet de terra, (sf vocetur dea Levana. Ipfe ciinas tueatur fcf vo-

cetur dea Cunina. Sit ipfe in deabus illis, qu,£ fata nafcentibus canunt, Cs* vo-

cantur Carmentes, Prcfit fortuitis, voceturque Fortuna. In Diva Rumina
mammam parvulis immulgeat. In Diva Potina potionem inimifceat. In Diva
Educa efcam pr<tbeat. De pnvore infantium Paventia nuncupetur. Dc fpe qu<x

venit Venilia; de voluptate Volupia. De a£fu Agenoria. Deflimulis, quibus

ad nitnium a£ium homo impellitur, dea Stimula nominetiir. Strenua dea fit, ftre-

fiuum faciendo. Numeria qn^ nutnereire doceat ; Camsena qute canere. Ipfe

fiit y Deus Confus / r<fbendo confidia \ £3" Dea Sentia fententias infpirando. Ipfe

dea Juventas, qua pofi pr^etextam excipiat juvenilis atatis exordia. Ipfe fit

Fortuna Barbata, qua adultos barba induit, quos honorare voluerit. Irfe in Juga-
tino Deo conjuges jungat ; is? cuin virgini uxori zona folvitur, ipfe invocetur (^
dea Virginenfiis invocetur. Ipfe fit Mucinus, qui efi apud Gracos Priapus, fi
iion pudet. il^ec omnia quce dixi, y quacunqne non dixi, hi cmnes dii dctcque

S f f //
• Apud Auguftin.de Civic. Dei, Lib. VII. Qp. IX. p, 131.
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/;/ unus Jupiter ; five Jint^ ut quidam voliint, omnia ijla paries ejus, ftcut els

videtur, quibus eum placet ejfe mundi animum\,five vinutes ejus, qu^e fentcHtia-

velut magnorum multorwrnque doSforum eft. Let us grant, according to the Pa-
gans^ that the fupreme God is in the ather Jupiter •, in the air Juno ; in the-

fia Neptune ; in the lower parts of the fea S-ilacia ; in the earth Pluto ; in

the inferior parts thereof Proferpina ; in the dcmeftick hearths Vefta •, in the

fmiths forges Vulcan ; in divination Apollo ; in traffick and merchandize M-tr-

cury ; in the beginnings of things Janus ; in the ends of them Tcmiinus j in

time Saturn ; in wars Mars and BcUona -, in the vineyards Liber -, in the

corn-fields Ceres ; in the woods Diana \ and in wits Minerva. Let him be alfo

that troop of plebeian gods ; let him prefide over the feeds of men under the

name of Liber, and of wcraen under the name of Libera •, let him be Diefpiter,

that brings forth the birth to light ; let him be the goddefs Men a, whom they

have fet over womens monthly courfes i let him be Lucina, invoked by women iti-

child-bearing •, let him be Opis, ivhu aids the new-bsrn infants ; let him be

Deus Vagitanus, that opens their mouths to cry j let him be the goddefs Le-
vana, which is faid to lift them up from the earth ; and the goddefs Cunina^
that defends their cradles % let him be the Carmentes alfo, who foretel the

fates of infants ; let him be Fortune, as prefiding over fortuitous events; lei

bim be Diva Rumina, which fuckles the infant with the breafts; Diva Potina,

uhich gives it drink v and Diva Educa, v^hich affords it meat ; let him be cal-

led the goddefs Paventia, from the fear of infants ; the goddefs Venilia, front

hope ; the goddefs Volupia, from pleafure ; the goddefs Ageiioria, from aSfing j

the goddefs Stimula, from provoking ; the goddefs Screnua, from making firong

and vigorous ; the goddefs Numeria, which teacheth to number ; the gcddej's

Camjena, which teaches to Jing ; let him be Deus Confus, as giving counfcl -,

and Dja Scntia, as infpiring men with fenfe v let him be the goddefs Juventas,

which has the guardianpip of young men •, and Fortuna Barbata, which upcn

fome more than others liberally beftoweth beards i let him be Deus Jugatinus,

which joins man and wife together j and Dea Virginenfis, which is then in-

vokedy when the girdle of the bride is loofed ; laftly, let him be Mutinus alfo

(which is the fame with Priapu<: amo'igft the Greeks) ifyou will not be afiamed

to fay it. Let all thefe gods and goddeffes, and many more (which I have not

ment^'ined) be one and the fame Jupiter, whether as parts of him, which is

agreeable to their opinion, %vho bold him to be the foul of the world i or elfe as

his virtues only i which is the fenfe of many and great Pagan do3ors.

But that the authority and reputation of a late learned and induftrious wri-

ter, G. L Vofjius, may not here ftand in our way, or be a prejudice to us,

we think it neceffary to take notice of one pafTuge of his, in his book de

Thcologia Gentili, and freely to cenfure the fame ; where, treating concerning

that Pagan gocdcfs Venus, he writcth thub '
: £.v philofophica de diis dolfrina,

Venus eft vel Luna (ut vidimus) vel Lucifer^ f.ve Hefperus. Sed ex poetica ac

civili, fupra hos ccslos faluuntur mentes quadam d fyderibus diverfa : quomodo

Jovem, Apollinem, Junont m^ Venercm, catercfque Deos Ccrfentes, confiderare

jubet Apuleius. Quippe eos, (/»g«7/jnatura vifibus noftris denegavit : necnon

tarnen intcUeftu eos mirabundi contemplamur, acie mentis acrias contem-

plantts.

.'DeThcoIog. Gentili, Lib.II. Cap.XXXr. p. 172.
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plantes. ^id aperlius hic^ ^uam lib eo per Deos Confentes iritelUgi^ von cor-

pora ccekftia vel fubccelejiia, fed fublimiorem quandam naturam, nee nifi an'imis

confpicuam ? According to the philofophick doclri7ie concerning the gods^ Venus
is either the Moon, or Lucifer, or Hefperus ; but according to the poetick

and civil theology of the Pagans, there were certain eternal minds^ placed above
the heavens, diftinSf from the ftars : accordingly as Apuleius requires us to ccn-

fider Jupiter and Apollo, Juno and Venus, and all thofe other gods called

Confentes •, he affirming of them, that though nature bad denied them to ourfight,
'

yet notwithfianding, by the diligent contemplation of our minds, we apprehend and
admire them. Where nothing can be more plain (faith Vofiius) than that the

Dii Confentes were underjlood by Apuleius, neither to be celefiial norfubceleflial
bodies, but a certain higher nature perceptible only to our minds. Upon
which words of his we (hall make thefe following remarks -, firft, that this

learned writer feems here, as alfo throughout that whole book of his, to mif-
take the philofophick theology of Scavola and Varro, and others, for that
which was phyfiologicai only ; (which phyfiological theology of the Pagans
xvill be afterwards declared by us.) For the philofophick theology of the
Pagans did not deify natural and fenfible bodies only, but the principal part
thefirof was theaderting of one fupreme and univerfal Numen, from whence
all their other gods were derived. Neither was Venus, according to this phi'
lofophick and arcane theology, taken only for the moon, or for Lucifer or
Hefperus, as this learned writer conceives, bur, as we have already provedj
for the fupreme Deity alfo, either according to its univerfal notion, or fome
particular confideration thereof. Wherefore the philofophick theology,
both of Scavola and Varro, and others, was called natural, not as phyfiolo-
gical only, but (in another fenfe) as real and true; it being the theology
neither of cities, nor of ftages or theatres, but of the world, and of the
Tvife men in it: philofophy b>:ing that properly, which confiders the abfolute
truth and nature of things. Which philofophick theology therefore was op-
pofed, both to the civil and poetical, as confifling in opinion and fancy
only. Our fecond remark is, th'Xt Vojfius does here alfo feem incongruoufly
to make both the civil and poetical theology, as fuch, to philofophize ; where-
as the firft of thefe was propely nothing but the law of cities and common-
wealths, together with vulgar opinion and error ; and the fecond nothing
but fancy, fiffion and fabulofity. Poetarum iftafunt, faith Cottain Cicero "

;

wos autcm philcfophi ejjevolumus, rerumauthores, non fabularum. Thofe things
belong to poets, but we would be philofophers, authors of things (or realities)

and not offables. But the main thing, which we take notice of in thefe words
of Voffms is this, that they feem to imply the Confentes, and felecir, and other
civil and poetical gods of the Pagans, to have been generally accounted fo
many fubftantial and eternal minds, or underflanding beings fuperceleftial

and independent; their Jupiter being put only in an equality with Apollo,

Juno, Venus, and the relt:. For which, fince Voffms pretends no other
manner of proof than only from Apuleius his de Deo Socralis, who was a Pla-
tonick philofopher ; we fhall here make it evident, that he was not rightly
underftood by Vojfius neither: which yet ought not to be thought anv dero-

Sff 2

* De Natur. Deor, Lib. III. Cap. XXX f. p 3096. Tom. IX. Oper.
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gation From this eminent philologer, (whofe polymathy and multifarioas

learning is readily acknowledged by us) that he was not fo well verfed irv

all the niceties and punctilio's of the Platonick fi^hool. For though Jptk-

leius do in that hook, befides thofe vifible gods the ftar?,.cake notice of

another kind of in vifible ones,, fuch as the twelve Confentes, and others,^

which (he faith) we may animis conjeSiarCy pr varias titilitates in vilff

agenda, animadverfas in iis rebus, quibus eorum fingiiU ctirant -, make a con'

je£iure of by our minds from the various utilities in human life, perceived

from thofe things,, which each of thefe take care of : yet that he was no bi"-

got in this civil theology, is manifefl from hence, becaufe in that very

place, he declares as well againft fupcrftition, as irreligious prophanenefs.

And his defign there was plainly no other, than to reduce the civil and poe-

tical theologies of the Pagans into feme handfome con-formity and agree-

ment with that philofophical, natural, and real theology of theirs, which

derived all the gods from one fupreme and univerfal Numen : but this he

endeavours to do in the Platonick way, himfelf being much addifted to

that philofophy.. Uos deos in fublimi atberis vertice locatos, Plato exifii-

mat veros, incorporales, animates,.fine ulio neque fne neque exordio, fed pror-

fus ac retro aviternos, corporis contagione fid quidem naturd remotos, in'

genio ad fummam beatitudinem porreBo, &c. Riorum parentem, qui omnium

rerum dominator atque aucfor efi, folum ab omnibus nexibus patiendi aliquid

gerendive, nulla vice ad alicujus rei mutua obflri^lum^ cur ego nunc dicere

exordiar ? Cum Plato ccelefli facundia praditus, frequentiffime pradicet, hunt

folum mcjeflatis iruredibili quadam nimietate ^ ineffabili, non pojfe penuria

fermonis humani quavis orations, vel modice comprehendi. All thefe gods

placed in the h:ghefi either Plato thijiks to be true, incorporeal, animal,

iviihout beginning or end, eternal, happy in themfelves without any exter-

nal good. The parent of which gods, who is the Lord and author of alt things,

and who is alone free from all bonds of doing and fuffering, why fiwuld I go-

about in words to deferibe him ? Since Plato, who was endued with 7i3cft hea-

venly eloquence, equal to the immortal gods, does often declare, that this

bighefl Gcd, by reafon of his excefs of majefty, is both ineffable and incem-

prehenftb'e. From which words of Jpuleius it is plain, that according to

him, the twelve Confentes, and all the other invifible gods were derived

from one original Deity, as their parent and author. But then if you-

demand, what gods of Plato thefe Ihould be, to which Apuleius would

here accommodate the civil and poetick gods contained in thofe two-

verfcs of Ennius,

funo, Vefla, Minerva, Ceres, Diana, Venus, Mars,
.

Mercurius, Jovi\ Neptunus, Vukanus, Jpollo.

and the reft of this kind, that is, all their other gods (properly fo

called) invifible? wc reply, that thefe are no other than Plato''?, ideas,-

or firft paradigms and patterns of things in the archetypal world,

,

which is the divine Intelleft (and his fecond hypoftafis) derived from-

bis firft original Deity, and mod fimple monad. For as Plato wri-

^tth in his Timcius, di/dy)in tskTi rev xcriJ-ov, dni.x tivo? fTv-ai, This fenfible

vjorld.
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•world mujl needs be the image of another intelligible one. And again afterwards,-

t/vi tcok Coiav ocxitov ei'f ovoia-nfirx o ^vviToi'i j^vvi^rtje ; run ju.ev »v iv ^tPv; t\in •n-ifp^jMruv-P'"'" '" '""•

|u.»iJ"ai XL>,7a^twa-i!ju.£V xtiXiT yd^ lOiKOi sc'tv vox xv ycvoPio KaXor ? i' trt rxXXa. (^ux ^'^ yy
ncc^' £u >tj xarJi J'Svi] [j,6:iz, TrdvTUV ou-oiiTcclov aura fii'ai Tivuy.ev. Tx yocp Sri voriTX ' ^ -i

Cwa Ttxvlx EX61V0 £u £«-jTU 7rtfliXa?»ii i;^£i, KX^XTri^ oil o xO(Ty.l^ f.y^dq ora t£ aXAa

S^f£^iua1« iru'tVrixEv sfala' fVhat animal was the pattern, ai cording to ivhofe

likenefs he that made this great animal of the world, framed it ? Certainly,

ur muJl not think it to he any particular animal, fmce nothing can be per-

fe£fy which is made according to an imperfe£i copy. Let us therefore con-

clude it to be that animal, which containeth all other animals in it as its

farts. For that intelligible world containeth all intelligible animals in it,

in the fame manner as this fenfible wcrld doth us, and other fenfible animals,

Whtrefore Plate himlJf, litre and elfewhcre fpeaking obfcurely of this-

inteUigible world, and the ideas of it, no wonder, it many of his Pa-

gan tollowcrs have abilirdly made fo many diRinft animals and gods of

them. Amongft whom Aiuleius accordingly would refer all the civil and
poLtick gods of the Pagans (I mean their gods, properly fo called invifi--

ble) to this intelligible world of Plato's, and thole feveral ideas of it. Nei-'^- Cyril.

iher was Apuleius fingiilar in this, but others of the Pagan theologers did the?"'" ^"
.

like; as for example, Julian in his book againftthe Chriftians; 0£sj ovoy.a,^it ' '

'''

nAflSTtov Txf ijj.(pxvsTi;, >)Aiov, x, (TiXnvyiv, a.~px x, kipawv, aAA «toi TUvxipxvuv curiv

liitove;' <pxivaiJ.£\i^ tok o(p^xXy.oTi; r,Ai0J, tk vojits >^ /l*>i (p M-jo(/.ivH' i<j TraAiv, ri (pXiWfi.ivyt-

Toij i(p^x\y.o7i; rixuv irfAw*), Hj ran xi~pav inxi-ov, tly.cvsi ekti tuvuojitmv Ixeim; 7v tbj

ol(pxve7( S-fKf £njWfp^ov7a; >Cj (rvyjirxp^ovlx^ , >^ i^ xutv t» inj^t^isyS yev\in^ivlx(;, x,

'!rpoi?.^o\iTa^,o nXixruv olhv tly.oTu; »i/ (f>>i(rii/ a J'rifAixcj/cf o irccp' a„Tw, Sfsi, Trpcf T«f a(paviiV'

Xiyuv, Osui', Tuv iix(pxiim J'riAoiort* hccjoj <?£ Xjj.(poTspuv irifj.tiipyoi sto? £Ov, o Tf^i/r(ra-/ic£v^

vpxwv Xj }""', x, SaAaiT(7«v, x, ar"fa yfir.a-a;, tx tStwj tic^irvrrx' PlatO indeed fpeak- -

eth of certain vi/ible gods, the jun, and the moon, and thsflars, and the hea~-

vsn ; but thefe are all but images of other invifille gods -, that vifible fun,
which v:e fee with our eyes, is but an image cf another intelligible and in-

Vifible one : fo likewife the vifible moon, and every one of the flars.^ are but the-

images and refemblances of another moon, and of other Jlars intelligible.

Wherefore Plato acknowledged alfo thefe other invifible gods, inexifting and co-

exijling with the Dc-miurgus, /ro»; whom they were generated and produced.

That Dcmiurgus in him thus befpeaking thefe invifible and intelligii?le gods j

Te gods of gods, that is, ye invifible gods, who are the gods and caufes of the

vifible gods. There is one common maker therefore of both thefe kinds of gods j

who firft of all made a heaven, earth," fea, andJlars, in the intelligible world,

as the archetypes and paradigms of thefe in the fenfible. Where St. Cyril in

his Confutation writeth thus ;. eoixe oe Ji« tb'tuv o yi-mx'i<^ >iju.ii/ 'lisAiavo"?, raj

\Six^ ^sXt^a.i xalaJ'iAsu, aj ttoTe jueu H^lxc, ttj J({j£s-ai;«i xjzO' sauray S\i!^\ipiCi\x\ •

nA«Twv, woTi Js xj moixi tivxi Sea iJ'icj-i'^slai" ttXyiv ottu? ttsp x\i f'p^^oi xxl tok aur? "

fAX^riTxT; a,TrapxSiy^o)i fivaj (pxtri rev itt] tu ie x6yo-j ol txvtx Tfyi/iVar Ta >«? •

t'tin ^ai^STU, <pr,Q\v 'A?iS"OT£A»f, T£^£TiirjU.a;T« yx^ £o, >£ai £> is~i\i, Bi^su- TTflof

Tou xiyti'j. This our excellent Julian, by his intelligible and. invifible- gods,

feems here to mean thofe ideas, which Plato fametimes contends to be fub-

fiances, and to fubfijt alone by themfelvssj and fometimei again dstermineth '
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to' be twihing but notions or -conceptions in the mind of God. But however

the matter be, the Jkilful in this kind of learning affirm, that tkefe ideas

have been rejeHed by Plato'j own difciples ; Ariftotle difcarding them as

figments, or at leo.ft fuch, as bcitig nicer notions could have no real caufa-

lily and influence upon things. But the meaning of this Pagan theolog/

may be more fully underftood from what the fime St. Cyril thus fur-

ther objefteth againft it •, riotmra.'yii S\ on X«i TU* Sjixlpavwu X; Twi/ voviTut

S'rt'J.iisp'yc; iriv tcou o'A;ou S-fOf, o yriv x, tfoavov rfX}nTO'-IJ-iv^, iri tojviv xaSa

>^ auTOf Siuy-oXoymiv hocoyu^, r^rm re xaHfivwn ycjuTf^oyo^ e'ov « aj'/i»;»i1©^ •Sf^f,

TTWf £^ aUT? yiyivrBcn <pr,(riv ixutks, ffuvuTrsuf j^eid t£ Xj ij'jirapyjvj auTO, iruq, siTre

tiot, Tw dyiwitTtjo ^£10 (Tii/UTrafl^fi to J^evvjitov; IvjTrac^et ^e xara ttoi'o'j rpoTrov
;

!\u.ii^ [Aiv yoia uyivriloii ovTO, Tt/\ T« ©£» Koyov, (TuvuTrafp/fiu a'^alxai'w? tu (pv(ri/.vlt (Ti^t^i-

^OfAi^X, >^ £'vU7r«fp/£lV JUEII aUTW, TTfOEAOEM/ C£ J/£VV»l1w? eJ a-TK' ^E J/J] T»;? IlAairiiJV©-'

Eij^siriETrEia; (Tuv^ij'o'fsf KKfi^'iOf, xycivri.o'j y-iv eivoci (pnTi xoa avwraTw S-£si/" trnTrc^yji-j it

>c^ E^ a'jTX }'£VD»i9>iva:i >c) TrpoiX^tHv ri; Trap xvrn ytyo'joTC.;, tol "rravlx x'jxwv Mj (tv/^ewv*

The fenfe whereof feems to be this; Julian addeth.^ that the God of the

univerfe, who made heaven and earth, is alike the Demiurgus, both of thefe

fenftble, and of the other intelligible things. If therefore the ingenit God

be alike the creator of both, hoiv can he affirm thofe things, that are cre-

ated by him, to co-exiji ivi'h, and inexift in him ? How can that, which is

created, co-exiJl with the ingenit God ? but much lefs can it inexiji in him.

For we Chrijlians indeed affirm, that the unmade Word of God doth of

neceffity co-exift with, and inexift in the father, it pro'-ceding from him, not by

way of creation, but of generation. But this defender of Platonick trifles,

acknowledging the fupreme God to be ingenit, affirmeth, notwithftanding, thofe

things, which were made and created by him, to inexift in him ; thus ining-

ling and confounding all things. Where notwithftandmg, Julian, and the

Platonick Pagans would in all probability reply, that thofe ideas of the in-

telligible and archetypal world (which is the firfl v??, or Intellect) proceed-

ing from the highcft hypoftafis, and original Deity, by way of necefTary

and eternal emanation, are no more to be accounted creatures, than the

Chriftian Xoyi^ ; and therefore might, with as little abfurdity, be faid to

exifl: with and in that firft original Deity. But befidts, the fame Julian,

clfewhere in that book of his, accommodates this Platonick notion alfo to

the Pagan gods in particular, in like manner as /Ipuleius had done before,

Cyr. C. Jul.^^ writing oi jEfculapius, after this canting way •, o yx^ Zeu?, u y-h ror? po»Torf

lii.p.zoo. £$ £«UTB Toi/ 'AirxAriirtov iyivv7iiri-j, ik Je rr,\i ym Aa taj rfKin yovi[/.>i ^wrjj i^ipriviv'

8T(^ ETTl y-iii eJ ViXvS JTOin-U.'iJiCi'^ TT^OaioV, El/OfKJwf JU.EV £V avS^WTTB y-0^(p;i TTffl rr,!)

'E-m'^m^ov i(pa.vn, &c. Jupiter, amongft the intelligible things, generated out of

himfelf /Efculapiun, and by the generative life of the fun maniffted him here

upon earth, he coming down from heaven, and appearing in a human form, firfi

about Epidaurus, and from thence extendi^ig his falutary power or virtue over

the whole earth. Where Mfculapius is, firft of all, the eternal idea of the me-

dicinal artorlkill generated by the fupreme God in the intelligible world ;

which afterward, by the vivifick influence of the fun, was incarnated, and

appeared in a human form at Epidaurus. This is the dodrineof that Julian,

who was fo great an oppofer of the incarnation of the eternal Logos, in

our
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our Saviour Jefus Chrift. Neither was this doctrine of many intelli-

gible gods, and powers eternal, (of which the archetypal world con-

fifteth) firft invented by Platonick Pagans, after the times of Chriftianity,

as feme might fufpedl j but that there was fuch a thing extant before

amongft them alfo, may be concluded from this paflage of Philos: liq De Confuf. I.

mv S-fOf d,jj.u^r,T>ig Tr£3i xjtov tyji Svvoii/,£ig xoujyii x^ a-uTri^tag tS yevofAivv Trxa-xg' iJ'i 34i- '''"'•

ecu TKTwu TWi/ S:jMfi.iii3V, daufACclo; xai voriTog 'nrxyn xoa-fx^, to' t? (pxtvouivn rS^e

dp^ervTTcv, ISixk; do^xToig ffXij-aOei;, u<r>reo >st^ cuuxitiv o^xtoT;' xxlccTr\ix.ye\i](i b»

TiKSf Tvv tKXTepn TOJK xoffAuv (puiTiv, u fjLO'jov oAsj l^e^EiuiiTxv, oiWo, xai T« y,a,XXi^x TWU

to aUToij jj-tpm, ri'AioK, x^ <Te\riiin'j, Xj rav trifj.Tra.vlx aoocvoVy cc-Trto vSvj (xlfc^ivlsc flf»;

UaAcTocv Thcugb God be but one, yet hath he about himfelf innumerable auxi-

liatory powers, all of them falutiferous, and procuring the good of that which
is made, &c. Moreover, by thefe powersy and out of them, is the incorporeal

and intelligible world compa^led, which is the archetype of this vifible world,

that confifting of inviftble ideas, as this doth of vifible bodies. Wherefore^ fome
admiring, with a kind of ajloniPoment, the nature of both thefe worlds, have not

only deified the whole ofthem, but alfo the mofl excellent parts in them, as thefun ^

and the moon, and the whole heaven, which they fcruple not at all to callgods.

Where Pbilo feems to fpeak of a double fun, moon, and heaven, as Julian
did, the one fenfiblp, the other intelligible. Moreover, Plotinus himfelf
ibmetimes complies with this notion, he calling the ideas of the divine In-
telleft Ki»)T!('f S-£i(V, intelligible gods j as in that place before cited, where he
exhorteth men, afcending upward above the foul of the world, Se»; ^(ji.vHv-

uojiTsc, to praife the intelligible gods, xh^th, the divine Intelled:,, which, as-

he elfewhere ' v/riteth, is both u; >^ ttoAAs;, one and many..

We have now given a full account oi Jpuleius his fenfe in that book de
Deo Socratis, concerning the civil and poetical Pagan gods;, which was not
to affert a multitude of fubftantial and eternal deities or minds independent
in them, but only to reduce the vulgar theology of the Pagans, both their

civil and poetical, into fome conformity with the natural, real, and phi-
lofophick theology ; and this according to Platonick principles. Wherein
many other of the Pagan PJatonift?, both before and after Chriftianity^

concurred with him ; they making the many Pagan invifible gods to be
really nothing but the eternal ideas of the divine intelleft, (called by them
the parts of the intelligible and archetypal world) which they fuppofed to

have been the paradigms and patterns, according to which this fenfible

world, and all particular things therein, were made» and upon which they
depended,, they being onJy participations of them. Wherefore, though
this may well be louked upon as a monftrous extravagancy in thefe Platonick
philofophers, thus to talk of the divine ideas, or the intelligible and arche-

fyp:d paradigms of things, not only as fubftantial, but alfo as fo many
feveral animals, perfuns and gods ; it being their humour thus upon all

flight occafions to multiply gods: yet nevcrthelefs muft: it be acknowledged,
tliat they did at the very fame time declare all thefe to have been derived from
one fupreme Deity, and not only fo, but alfo to exift in it ; as they did like-

wife at other times, when unconcerned in this bufinefs of their Pagan po-

lytheifm,
» Vide Ennead. V. Lib. VIII. Cap. IX p. 550.
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lytheifm, freely acknowledge all thefe intelligible ideas to be really nothing

elfe but nrii^LXTx^ co7Jceptions in the mind of God, or the firrt: Iiitelleib,

"(though not fuch flight accidental and evanid ones, as thofe conceptions and
modifications of our human fouls are) and confequently not to b; fo many
diftind fubflances, perfons, and gods, (much lefs independent ones) but only

.fo many partial confidcrations of the Deity.

"What a rabble of invifible gods and goddcfles the Pagans had, be-

fules thofe their dii Jiobiles, and dii majoriim gentium^ their nolle and greater

gods (which were the Confentes and Seleiii) hath been already fliowcd out

of St. Auftin, from Varro^ and others •, as namely, Dea Mena, Deus Vagila-

nus, Dea Levana. Dea Cunina, Diva Rumina^ Diva Potina, Diva Educa, Diva
Paventina, Dea Vcnilia, D^a Agenoria^ Dea Stinnda, Dea Strenua, Dea Nii-

tneria. Dens Con/us, Dea Sentia, Deus Jiigatinus, D^a Virginenfis^ Dens Alutinus,

To which might be added more out of other places ot the fame St. Aujlin, as

Dea Deverr^,Deus Domiducus^Deus Domitius, Dea Man/urna, Deus Pater Sub-

igtis, Dea Mater Prema, Dea Pertunda, Dea Ruftna^ Dea CoUatiua, Dea Val-

lonia, Dea Seia, Dea Segetia, Dea Tutilina, Deus Nodoius, Dea Folutina, Dea
Pate/etia, Dea Hoflilina, Dea Flora^ Dea Ln£lurtia, Dea Matura, DeaRuncina,
Befides whic'i, there are yet fo many more of thefe Pagan gods and goJ-
delTes extant in other writers, as that they cannot be all mentioned or enu-

merated by us ; divers whereof have very fmall, mean, and contempti-

ble ofHces afTigned to them, as their names for the moft part do imply

;

fome of which are fuch, as that they were not fit to be here interpreted.

From whence it plainly appears, that there was tJ-riSh cliio-j, nothing at all

without a God to thefe Pagans, they having fo flronga perfuafion, that divine

providence extended itfelf to all things, and expreffing it after this manner,

by alTigning to every thing in nature, and every part of the world, and
Tvhatfoever was done by men, fome particular god or goddcfs by name,
to prefide over it. Now, that the inielligent Pagans fhould believe in

good earneft, that all thefe invifible gods and goddefles of theirs were fo

many feveral fubflantial minds, or underflanding beings eternal and un-

made, really exifting in the world, is a thing in itfelf utterly incredible.

Fow how could any pofTibly perfuade themfelve^ that there was one e-

ternal unmade mind or fpirit; which, for example, ciTentially prefided over

the rockings of infant's cradles, and nothing elfe? another over the

fvveeping of houfes ? another over ears of corn .? another over the

hufks of grain ? and another over the knots of ftraw and grafs, and the

like? And the cafe is the very fame for thofeother noble gods of theirs (as

they call them) the Confentes^ and Seletli , fince there can be no rea-

fon given, why thofe fhould, all of them, be fo many fubftantial and
eternal Ipirits felfexiflent or unmade, if none of the o:her were fuch.

Wherefore, if thefe be not all fo many feveral fubflantial and eternal

minds, fo many felf-exifling and independent deities, then mutl they, of
^ neceflity, be either feveral partial confiderations of the Deity, viz. the

feveral manifeftations of the divine power and providence perfonated,

lOr elfe inferior miniflers of the fame. Ar.d thus Jiave we already

n. fliewed
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fliewed, that the more high-flown and Platonick Pagans (as Julian, Apu-

leiusy and others) underftood thefe Confentes and felefl gods, and all the

other invifible ones, to be really nothing elfe, but the ideas of the .intelli-

gible and archetypal world, (which is the divine intelleft that is indeed,

but partial confiderations of the Dtity, as virtually and exemplarily con-

taining all things r whilft others of them, going in a more plain and eafy

way, concluded thefe g )ds of theirs to be all of them but feveral names

and notions ot the one fupreme Deity, according to the various manifefta-

tions of its power in the world ; as Seneca ' exprefly affirmeth, not only

concerning fate, nature, and fortune, &'<:. but alfo Liber Pater, Hercules,

&nd Mercury, (before mentioned by him) that they were omnia ejufdemDei

nomina, varii Mentis fud potejlate, all names of one and the fame God, as di-

vcrfly ufing his power; and as Zcno in Laerlius ^ concludes of all the reft :

or elfc» (which amounts to the fame thing,) that they were the feveral pow-

ers and virtues of one God fiftitioufly perfonated and deified; as the Pagans

in Eufebius apologize for themfelves, that they did ^tovottTv tA? aooxrv^ pr. Ev. I. ^.

iwxiAcn; ctu'ra tk ettI traQiv, deify nothing but the invifible powers of that God,c- 'i-P- 'ii

which is over all. Neverthelefs, bccaufe thofe feveral powers of the fu-

preme God were not fuppoftd to be uU executed immediately by himfelf,

but by certain other CTrts^yol J'uKajuti?, fubfervient minifters under him, ap-

pointed to prefide over the fcveral thin^^s of nature, parts of the world,

and affairs of mankind, (commonly called djemons;) therefore were thofe

gods fometimes taken alfo for fjch fubfervient fpirits or daemons collec-

tively ; as perhaps in this of EpiiietUS-, -^ore o ^ep\j.'^ irytvji^ ; orxv aurwi. l.fl.

Toi; aIoAou- ff^en -will Zephyrus, or the wrft wind, blow? JVhen it Jeemeth'-^^^

good to himfelf or to jEoIus ; for God hath not made tbeefleward of the windsy

but iEolus.

But for the fuller clearing of the whole Pagan theology, and efpecially

this one point thereof, that their ni;AueE.'« was in great part nothing elfe

but UoXvuvufj-ix, their polytheifn:, or multplicily of gods, nothing but the po-

lyonomy of one god, or his lieing called by many perfonal propsT names,

two things are here reqiiifite to be further taken notice of; firit, that, ac-

cording to the Pagan theology, God was conceived to be diffufed through-

out the whole world,, to permeate and pervade ail things, to exift in all

things, and intimately to aft all things. Thus we obferved before out

of Horus /Apollo *, that the Egyptian theologers conceived of God, as ra

Taulo; KoVjU.!* TO Jirfxo* TTDiUjaa;, a fpirit pervading the wholi World ; as likewife

they concluded ^ Sx-x^u. ^sS [ji.r,i\vo\ai<nvii-a.va.i,that nothing at all conjiftedwith^

out God. Which fame theology was univerfally entertained alfo amongft

the GreekSk For thus Diogenes the Cynick, in Laertius % aur? Trdvla. n-AJifn,

Jll things arefull of him. And Ariftotle, or the writer De Plantis, makes
God not only to comprehend the whole world, but alfo to be an inward f^f'-''^^;'''

principle or lire m animals ; n; su tov » «fpc»i n £» tw ^vxv Tn^usi t» *'^'^<'j Oper Arift.

SI fjt.^ TO Buyivei ^woy, o tod Jfcuvoi; TriPioSidst, tou v>^o\i,, rx xf^x, itj rvg wAavjjTaf p, 492.]

T t t ff^hat

« De Beneficiis, Lib.I V. Cap. VIII. P.4Z7, ^ Hieroglyph. Lib. I. Cap. LXIV. p. 77.

448.
* Ib.d. Lib. r. Cap XIII. p. 26.

* Lib. VII. fegm. 147. p. 458.- - Lib. VL legm. 37. p. 333.
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IFhat is the principle in the life or foul of anitnals ? Certainly no other than

that noble animal {or living being) that encompaffes r.nd furrounds the whole

JJv. Ma heaven, thefun, thejlars, and the planets. Sextus Empiricus thu^ reprefcnts the

/*^CT./>. 331. {^nk oi Pythagoras, Evipedocles, anJ all the Icalick philofophers ; fj^r, uo-jov

•-
i^'r!," r 'iV-iv TTPOc oixXriXsc ,L Treo; T8? SikV inx.1 tii« XjVJXMiuv, y.KXa, ^u wpo; roi

verf. Phyfic. / s ^ .,
'

v
^ . / - x i> v t' ' i~ \

r PYXV'JI Oihoyx TtiJU LMUV" Ell yy-P UTafJ^fiV TTVlVlJiX TO Oia TTUCVIOf XOCaS di^KOV, Tp-J.

p. 580.] ^rtg TfoVoy, to" xai edbu Wjua? ir^of Ulivx' That ivetnen have not only a conjunc-

tion atnongft ourfelves with one another, but alfo "xilh the gods above us,

and with brute animals below us ; becaufe there is lut onefpirit, which, like a

fcul, pervades the whcle world, and unites all the parts thereof together

Protreft. Clemens Alexandrinus writeth thus of the Sroicks, hi. t^xtkc 'jm;, tc, Sioi tjj?

^ 44- aTijUOTiscTHf TO bliov S^ma-j xh/x(7i ; They affirm, that Cod doth pervade all the

rS^Toni^i ^natter of the univerfe, and even the mq/i vile parts thereof, which that Father

Oper] ' fcems to diOike ; as alfo did 'JVr/«//rrt« ', when he reprd'cnted their dodrine

thus ; Sloici vohmt Deiim fie per materiam decucv.rriffe, quomodo tnel per fa'

vos, the Stoicks will have God fo to run through the matter, as the honey doth

Ub.M.f, the combs. 5/?-/2i^(?tellines of the ancient Indian Brachmans, Tri^l ttsxaJj t???

730- "EA?>i5<riV owCoofsTv, .on y^^ yivnio; y.o^y.^ xj (pda^rCg }.'iynj xxKfT/xf, te

Jioixiov a-jTou >^ Tfoiuu ^ihg, A «'a» itaTripontsy.ev xj-cx' That in many things they

philofophized after the Greekifo manner, as when they affirm, that the world

had a beginning, and that it would be corrupted, and that the maker

governor thereof pervades the whole of it. The Latins alfo fully agreed

with the Greeks in this : for though Seneta lomewhere ^ propounds

'xX\\%c\Vi^^\ov, Utri'.i^i extrinfecus operi Juo circumfufus ftt Dcus, an toti indi-

tui ? Whether God be only extrinfically circmnfufed about his work, the world,

or inwardly infinuating do pervade it all ? yet himfelf elfcwhere ' anfwers it,

when he calls God, Divinum Spiritntn per imnia, maxima, ac minima, a-qua'.t

intentione diffufum : A divine fpirit, diffufsd through all things, whether

fmaliejl or greatefl, with equal intention. God, in ^intiliau's * theology, is

fpiritus omnibus partibus immijhis ; and Ille fufus per omnes rerum natura

partes fpirilus, a fpirit which infinuates itfelf into, and is mirgled with all

the parts of the world ; and that fpirit, which is dijfufed through all the

parts of nature. Jpdeius 'likewife affirmeth, Deum omnia permeare, That

God doth permeate all things ; and that Nulla res eft tarn praflantibus virituSy

qua viduata Dei auxilio, fui natura ccntenta fit ; There is nothing fo excel-

lent or powerful, as that it could be content with its own nature alone, void of

the divine aid' or influence. And again, Dei praflantiam, non jam cogitalio

fola, fed oculi, ^ aures, £if fenfibilis fubflantia ccmprehendit ; That God is

not only prefect to our cogitation, but alfo to our very eyes and ears, in all

ibefe fenfible things. 5cT:7«i, agreeably with this dodrine of the ancient Pa-

gans, dcKTmin^th, that Nulla pars elementifine Deo efi. That there is no part

of the elements d^vo^d of God. And that the poets fully cloicd with the

fame theology, is cvid.cnt tiom thofe known paflages of theirs, Jovis omnia

plena *, and it.ir3.\ h AjoV -kxtci y-h xyiix\ '', &c. i. e. All the things ofnature^

J'irg.Geerg. and parts ofthe worId., are full of God -^ as alfo from this of ^V?-^;7,

' 4- Deu7n •

[Verf. 221.] > Adverf. Herir,ogcn.Cap.XLJ\' p. 14.9. s De \Jundo, p. 68. edit. ElmeiihoriUi.
* Dc- n;io Sa^Kntii, C4,. X^Xl. p. 347. « \'irgll.Ecic-g III.

T . I. Op.r ' Araii Phacnonn",. apud Ll«mcnt. Aicaand,

» De Conic). ad f^el-ia-'i.rjp. VIIl.p. lof^. S:romat. Lib. V.p. 708.

Inft.i. Oiaior. Lib. VII .ai. Ui.p. 412.
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•

T)eum namque ire per omnes

Terrafq^ue, tracluf(iue maris ^ ccelmnque profundum. j,.

Ladly, we fhall obfervc, that both Plato and Juaxagoras, who neither

of them confounded God with the World, but kept them both diftindt, and

affirmed God to be ^'m y.iy.iyf/.ivov, unmin^hdwith atiy thing ; neverthelefs C/-«/)'/./.4i3^

concluded, aUTOi* vx^Plx x.itry.'iiv ra Tr^iyy-^Joc i\x ttscvIutj lovla., ihal he did Order

iutd govern ell things, fajfrng through and pervading all things ; which is the

VTsry fame with thatdocftrinc of ChriiHan theologers', toi/ ^£»u u« TravTwy a.^i'yjit;

Sn-yjiVjthai God permeates and pajfa through all things,unmixedly. Which Plato

alfo there, in his Cratylus, p'ainiy making ^inxiov to be a name for God, ety-

mologizeth it from ^toi m, i. e. pajjing through all things, and thereupon gives

us the bed account oi Heraclitu's his theofopiiy, that is any where extant (if

not rather a fragment of Heracliius his own) in thcfe words; 'o<j(h yiip ri'y^\^o».

TO Trail £»w;» £v ttu^iio,, to jj.iv ttoAo ocvth \^T,oy^oi,fj.Zci.m<yi tcistou ti £ii'«i, oiou sJt asAAa,

3'ywpsiii' oix invris Trairoj tivai J'tt^joi;, Si i ttxmtoc rz ytyvo fJ.s\,oi ytyve&xi ' Tjyai iJ

Taj^i-fOK TKTO K,- Xtn']ota,Tov,.v ya,^ ou) S-'vsiird' aAAoj? <Jia tk o'i/toj iii/j;i TravTOf, £< ji*>i

AlTrloTaTOV T£ JIK, W—£ aUTO |M»10£V f-c'J'ElV, . X, Ta;^15-0U, cIjs—E ;^Pr<9ai WOTCcJ £S-W«-i 70??

«AAoi?, ETTf I Je kk £7nT^07r£K£i ra aAAa Trjsi/ijs itziov, txto to oiofjioc ty.>.r!)r, op^u; ^I'xaiov,

iJf-e|<*iaf Eufxa, Tiiu Tx X S-^vxatv 7rfo(TAa£o\* 7'yfee_y w/^fj affirm the univerfe to be in

conftant motion, fiippcfe a great part thereof to do nothing elfe but move and
change ; but that there is fomething, which pajfes through and pervades this

lahole univerfe, by which all thofe things that are made, are made: and that

this is both the nwji fwift andmojt fubtile thing ; for it could not otherwife pafs

thf-oiigh all things, were it not fo fubtile, that nothing could keep it out or hin-

der it % and it niuf be moft fwift, that it may ufe all things, as if they fioid
'

ftill^ that fo nothing might fcape it. Since therefore this doth prcftde over^

and order all things, permeating and puffing through them, it is called

SiKxlov, quad J'laio'v, the letter Cappa being only taken in for the more hand-

fame pronunciation. ' Here we have therefore Heraciitus his defcription of
God, namely this, to XiTpiOralov >^ to rocyjrov, Sti TzrauloV hi^iov, si g TTMTX Tx

yiyvofjit'.a yiyvil^n, that moft fubtile and moft fwift fulfiance, which permeates and
pajfes through the whole univerfe^ by which all things that are made, are made.

Now, faith Plato, fome of thtfc Hcracliticks lay, that this hfre, others

that it is j6ffl/; but he, deriding both thefe conceits, concludes, with yf;7^.vrt-

goras, that it is a perfcit mind, unmixed with any things wh-ich yet per- •

mcating and p.-fTing through all things, frames, orders, and dilpofes all.

Wherefore this being the univerdil'y received dodtrine of the Pagans,

th-it God v/as a fpirit or fubftance diffufed through the whole world, which
permeating and inwardly afting all things, did order all ; no wonder if they

called him, m fever al parts of the world and things of nature, by feveral

names ; or, to ufc Cicero's language % no wonder, if Deus pertinens per na-

turam cujufque rei, per terras Certs, per maria Nc ptunus, &c. ij Godper-
vading the nature of tvcry thing, -were in the earth- called Ceres, in the ea

'

Neptune, in the air Juno, ^c. And this very accoimt does Paulus Orojitts

(tn liis hillorick work againft the Pagans, dedicated to St. Auflin) give of
T t t 2 • ^ the

• Joh. Damafcen de orthodoxi fide. Lib. I. » De Na^r, Deer. L:.b. II, Cap. YJi^ HI.
Cap. XIII. p. 149. Tom.I. Oper.fidit.Lequiea, 'p; 2996.''Opero '

'
'

-
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Z..6. e- 1, the original of the Pagan polytheifm ; ^idam, dum in muUis Beum credunt,

f.P-4i6-] rnuhoi Deos, indifcreto timore^ finxerunt; 'Thatfome, wbilji they believtGodto

be in many things, have therefore, out of an i/idifcreet fear, feigned many

gods: in which words he intimates, that the Pagans many gods were really

but feveral names of one God, as exifting in many things, or in the feveral

parts of the world, as the fame ocean is called by feveral names, as beating

upon feveral fhores.

Secondly, The Pagan theology went fometimes yet a ftrain higher, they

not only thus fuppofingGod to pervade the whole world, and to be diffufed

throuo-h all things (which as yet keeps up fome difference and diftindion

betwixt God and the world) but alfo himfelf to be in a manner all things.

That the ancient Egyptian theology, from whence the theologies of other

nations were derived, ran fo high as this, is evident from that excellent mo-

nument of Egyptian antiquity, the Saitick infcription often mentioned, lam

allf that was, is, and fhall be. And the Trifmegiftick books infilling fo

much every where upon this notion, that God is all things (as hath been ob-

Cerved) renders it the more probable, that they were not all counterfeit and

fuppofititious; but that, according to the teftimony oi Jamblichus, they did

at leaft contain Si^oc^ 'Ep/^iaiW?, fome of the old Theutical or Hermaical phi-

• lofophy in them. And from Egypt, in all probability, was this doctrine

by Orpheus derived into Greece,i):\Q Orphick verfes themfelves running much

upon this ftrain, and the Orphick theology being thus epitomized by Timo-

theus the chronographer ; That all things were made by God, and that him-

felf is all things. To this purpofe is that of yEfchyluSy

Crot. Exc. Zfu'j 'trw aiO^f , Zfuj St yn, Zii)? S' «p«vof
•

Et terra, fcf ather, & poli arx eft Jupiter,

Et cunila folus, fcf aliguid fublimius.

And again,

i n»Tt ^v w{ TTUfl (pocivelxi

li- P> 53- Kail ^>)f(3-iv auTOf "ytvelxt Troc^tfj^e^v^,

'Avf/itw, vi<p£i Tf, xarf«jr», /3/iovt»), Pfo^-n

'

. N^unc ut implacabilis

Apparet ignis : nunc tenebris, nunc aqua

Par ille cerni : fimulat interdum feram,

Tonitrua, ventoj^ fulmina, i^ nubila.

As alfo this of Lucan^ amongft the Latins,

. Superos quid qu^rimus ultra ?
Lib.<).v.'^ o.

Jupiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque moveris.

Whereunto agree alfo thefe paffages of Scnra the philofopher ', ^uid eft;

Deui? ^uod vides totum,is quod non videstoam. And 'Sicfoluseft omnia; opus

fuum
« Natural. Qjsft. Lib. I Praefat. p +85. ? De Beacfic- Lib. IV. Cap. VIII. p. 247.

Tom. 1. Oper,
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fuum li extra i^ intra tenet : What is God? he is all that youfee,and all that you

do notfee. And he alone is all things,he containing his own work not only without

,

but alfo within. Neither was this the doflrine only of thofe Pagans, who
held God to be the foul of the world, and confcquently the whole animated
•world to be the fupreme Deity, but of thofe others alfo, who conceived of

God as an abftract mind, fuperior to the mundane foul, or rather as a firnple

Monad, fuperior to mind alfo j as thofe philofophers, Xenophanes, Parme-
nidesy and Melijfus, who defcribed God to be one and all things, they fup-

pofing, that, becaufe all things were from him, they mull needs have been

firft in a manner in him, and himfelf all things. With which agreeth the

author of the Afclepian Dialogue, when he maketh Unus omnia, and Creator

omnium. One all things, and the Creator of all things, to be but equivalent

expreffions -, and when he affirmeth, that before things were made. In eo

jam tunc erant, wide nafci habuerunt ; They then exifled in him, from whom
afterwards they proceeded. So likewifethe otherTrifmegiftic books,when they

give this account of God's being both all things that are, and all things that

are not, roii/.h yx^ Svlx i(pxvi^uai, rx ii fj.^
oJl(x f'p^fi h Ixjtu, becaufe thofe things,

that are, he hath manifijled from himfelf, and thofe things, that are not, he

ftill containeth within himfelf; or, as it is elfewhere exprelTed, he doth
KfuVlfiv, hide them and conceal them in himfelf. And the Orphick verfes gave
this fame account likewife of God's being all things, RxAx to, Si xfu\|/«f, &c.
iecaufe hefirfi concealed and hid them all within himfelf before they were made,

and thence afterwardfrom himfelf difplayed them, and brought them forth into

light : or becaufe

before they were producedt they were all contain'd together in the womb of God.

Now this was not only a further ground of that feeming polytheifm amongft
the Pagans, which was really nothing but the polyonymy of one God, and
their perfonating his feveral powers ; but alfo of another more ftrange and
puzzling phenomenon in their theology, namely, their perfonating alfo the

parts of the world inanimate, and things of nature, and bellowing the names
of gods and goddefles upon them. It was before obferved out o^ Mofcho-
pulus, that the Pagans did till o'uo/xali TOT£ tw Sivxy-iv ix°^} '*'''' '''''' E'riraTBu')* "• ^^Q'

t«'tu S-foi/ ov;f*a^£tv, ca/l the things in nature, and the gods, which prejided over

them, by one and the fame name. As for example, they did not only call

the god, which prefideth over thofe arts that operate by fire, Hephafius or

Vulcan, but alfo j?r^ itfelf : and Demeter or Ceres was not only taken by them
for that god, who was fuppofed to give corn and fruits, but alfo for corn

itfeif. So Dionyfus or Bacchus did not only fignify the god that giveth

wine, but alfo wine itfelf. And he inftancing further in Venus, and Miner-
va, und the Mufes, concludes the fame univ.rfaliy of all the reft. Thus^-S-[/'23^J

Arnobius, in his book againft the Pagans, in ufu fermonis vejlri, Martem
pre fugna a^peilatls pro aqua N.ptjnum, L.iberum Patrem pro vino. Cere-

rem /ro p^'/c', M'lL.Lrvam proJlamine, pro obf^nis libidiaisYenerem. Now
we will not ueny, UwC tliat tnis was fomccimes done mccoiiymically, the ef-

ficient
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ficient caufe, and the ruling or governing principle, .being pur for. the effefl,.

or that which was ruled and governed by it. And thus was war frequently

rtyjed Mars •, and that oi Terence may be taken alfo in this fenfe, Sine Ce-

De If. i^ Of. rere i^ Libera friget Venus. And Plutarch (who declares his great dillike of
^•379- this kind of language) conceives, thatthere was no more at firft in it than this,

.

10)1 (nroy.pivi^ot,i rx M£vai/cV» TfOinfxuTix i^ttotiBsjUeuou, Srui ixlivoi, roT^ twv S'swu Q-j'jfj.:i.c^

T« TMV ^-twi/ Swox xai Troir>i*c<,rx axXltv kx l(pitio]nOj Ti/uwvrfj vtto ^ciixg xai tr£|Uviv5i;7f;".

yfj we,, when one buys the books 0/ Plato, commonly fyy, .that be buys Plato ;

and when one aSls the plays of Menander, that he aCls Menander ; fo did the

ancients not fpare to call the gifts and effeBs of the gods, by the. nances of thofe

gods refpe^ively, thereby honouring them alfo for their utility. But he grants
that afterward this language was by ignorant perlbns abufed, and carried on
further, and that not wiiliout great impiety ; ol S\ llri^oi dirxiie-jTug Si-xfiJ-iv^i

Ibid. ^ uy.a6ai a.vxrpi^oj]i;, etti ts< ^eig roi :^a3>) tuv vw^vm x, raV Trxfvinc.i '^^'v oivxl-

a,-,oTru\i xx) TsxpxjofM'M xj T£T(j5p«f^«.siii)u Jo?'x)u auT!(\- l-A-siXnTxy' Their followers mifla-

king them, and thereupon ignoranily attributing the pajfions offruits (their ap-

pearances and occultations) to the gods themfelves, that prefide over them, and

fo not only calling them, but alfo thinking them to be the generations and corrup-

tions of the gods, have by this means filled themfelves with abfurd and wicked

opinions. Where Plutarch well condemns the vulgar both amongll the E-
gyptians and Greeks, for that, in their mournful folemnities, they fottifhly

attributed to the gods the palTions belonging to the fruits of the earth,

thereby indeed making them to be gods. Neverthelefs the inanimate part-s

of the world, and things of nature, were frequently deified by the Pagans, .

not only thus metonymically, but alfo in a further feiile, as Cicero plainly
De A.D. /. 2. declares ; Turn illud, quod erat a Deo natum, nomine tpfius Dei nuncupabant, ut.

[Cap. xxill cum fruges Cererem appellamus, vinum autem Liberum ; turn autem-res ipfa,

p. 2987 ] in qua vis imfl major, Jic appellatur, ut ca ipfa res nominetur Deus. Beth t'hat

which proceeds from God, is called by the name of a god, as corn is fometimes

thus called Ceres, avd wine Liber ; and alfo whatfoever hath any greater

force in it, that thing itfelf is often called agod too. Philo alfo thus repre/ents

De Decal. the religion of the Pagans, as firft deifying corporeal inanimate things, and

f. -y^z, 752. then beltowing thofe proper perfonal names upon them: jxTiSfiMxao-i yx^ ol [aIv

7Xg rt(T(rx(xg. Xji^ct;, yriV^ y^ lliu^, x, a.ipx, x, ttu^ • oi S riAioi/ ?t, fl-fATjvr.v x, raf

uXXd^ TTAXiiriTai, }£/ x7r\oui7g ols~ipXi ' ot Si /aJkjv tov vpxvov, oi Si ffUjiATravVa k.o't^O'j
'

TOii ^ avwTXTU xj 7rpjtrfuTa7ow, tov ytvru'^v, lOv Xji^ovix rri; jJi.cyxXr\; iroAfwf, tou g-ox- -

Tix^^nv tJ? xnT^YiTv rpxtiXi;, roii KiitcpvrTn'J oj o.'xovo-iTi (j-uTYt^tw; xii xirxvlx, TTXCmx-

xC^^oiiPio, ^e-S^vifJ^x? TTcocpnJ'a; ixtnoig raitpij/xiiravlfi:, trsfXi eti^oi • xaAxo-j yxo ttm

ynv KopvtJ, Any-yp.px, YlXxru^vx • rw SI ^xXxtxaxv Yl'^a-nSxvy., SxijJ-ovxg tvaAiVj

Cirx^^tsg aoTM TraocravaTrAaT^cv'Iff, &C. "Hp;'.i; <?'£ rov iii^x, x, to ttu^' H^xi^oj, x,.

ti'ajov 'AvoXXuva, Kf fffAii^w "AfTEjUiu, &:c. Some have deified the four ele-

ments, the earth, the water, the air and the fire : Some the fun and
the moon, and the planets and fixed fars : others the heaven, others

the wkote world. But that highefi and mojl ancient Being, the parent

5
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of all thing^^ the chief prince of this great city, and the emperor of this iftviU'

cible army, who governeth all things faint iferoujly, him have they covered,

concealed, and obfcured, by beflowing counterfeit perfonal names of gods upon

each of tbefe things. For the earth they called "Proftx^'im., Pluto, i3«<f Ceres

;

the fea Neptune, under whom they place many demons and nymphs alfo as his

inferior minifiers ; the air 1viX\r\ ; the fire V^zxn; the fun Ki^oWo ; the moon

Diana, &:c. and diffeSling the heaven into two hemifpheres, one above the earth,

the other under it, they call thefe the Diofcuri, feigning them to live alternately

one one day, and the other another. We deny not here, bur that the four

elements, as well as the fun, moon, and ftars, were fuppcfrd by fome of

the Pagans to be animated with particular fouls of their own, (which Am-
mianus Marcellinus ' feems principally to cAl fpiritus elementorum, thcfpirits

of the elements, worfliipped by Julian) and upon that account to be fo

many inferior gods themfelves. Notwithftanding which, that the inani-

mate parts of thefe were alfo deified by the Pagans, may be concluded

from hence ; becaufe Plato, who in his Cratylus etymologizeth Dionyfim

from giving of wine, and elfewhere calls the fruits of the earth ri. Anut{^.s^ DeLeg.p.-^sn.

Sm:x, the gifts of Ceres, doth himfelf ncverthclefs, in compl'ance with this

vulgar fpeech, call wine and water as mingled together in a glafs (or cup)

to be drunk, gods : where he affirmeth, that a city ought to be J'lV.w y.cxTr^i^ De Leg. 1.6.

irecaSsv, KxXriv koivxvixv AaSuu, ayxSov ttoux xai p/r^iou UTn^yd^ilxi' fo temper'd,

ds in a cup, where the furious wine poured out bubbles and fparkles, but

ieing corrected by another fober god, (that if, by water) both together make a

good and moderate potion. Cicero alfo tells us, that before the Roman admi-

rals went to fea, they were wont to offer up a facrifice to the waves. But of

this more afterward. However, it is certain, that mere accidents, and af-

fections of things in nature, were by thefe Pagans commonly perfonated

and deified i as Time, in Sophocles his E'e£ira ", is a god ; X^:o'.(;f yx^ i-jy.o'.^f,^

<s)io;, for Time is an eafy god ; and Love, in Plato's Sympofium, where it is

wondered at, that no poet had ever made a hymn t« "Ejuli mXixaTij ovl-i

xj Too-sTM SeMj to Love, being fuch andfo great a god. Though the fame P/«/
7,

in his Philebus, when Protarchus had called PlcaUire a goddefs too, was not

willing to comply fo far thtre with vulgar fpeech ; to J' mov S'l^, 5 n^w-

TKPVf, a£i TT^og rx toji/ S'IU'j o\ijj.(xx iy. so xar' avfijaTrou, «AA« Tri^c. -a [xiyi^is

(piSv' xj nv Tw fxh 'Apcoh'rnj, o'-rrn exsi'uh ©I'Xou, rx'Jrn'j -rroocrxyoei^a, t'/w ii Jij'ovijv otdx

«{ £o now'Xo-j' My fear, O Protarchus, concerning the names of the gods is

extraordinary great: wherefore, as to Venus, I am willing to call her what

Jhe pleafes to be called ; but Pkafure, I know, is a various and multiform

thing. Wherefore it cannot be denied, but that the Pagans did in fome

fenfe or other deify or theologize all the parts of the world, and things

of nature. Which we conceive to have been done at firft upon no other

o-round than this, becaufe God was fuppofed by them, not only to per-

meate and pervade all things to be diffufed thorough all, and to aft in

and upon all, but alfo to be himfelf in a manner all things -, which they

'CxpreiTed after this way, by perfonating the things of nature feverally,

and
• Vide Lib. XXI. Cap. I. p. 263. » Ex Stobxo apud Hug. Grot. Excerpt, veter.

Comicor. & Tragic, p. 66.
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and beflowing the names of gods and goddeffes upon them. Only we ftia'^

here obferve, that this was done efpecially (befides the greater parts of the

world) to two forrs of things •, firft, fiich in which human utility was moft

JV D. /. 2. concerned: thus Cicero^ Mult<e alia natiira deorum ex magnis beneficiis eo-

t.zii. rum, nonfine caufa, & a Graecise fe.picntibus , ts a majoribus ncjiris, con^Jituta

nominataque furU : Many other natures of gods have been conjtiluted and no-

minatedi both by the wife men of Greece, and by our ancejiors, merely for ths

great benefits received from thent. The reafon whereof is thvis given by

him ; ^tia quicquid magnam utilitatem generi afferret humano, id non fine

divina bonitate erga homines fieri arbitrabantur : Becaufe they thought, that

•whatfoever brought any great utility to mankind, this was not without the

divine goodnefs. Secondly, fuch as were moft wonderful and extraordinary,

Ef. 41. or furprizing \ to which that oi Seneca feems pertinent, Magnorum fiuminum

[P. 101. capita veneramur : fubita is} ex abdito vafli amnis eruptio aras babet : colun-
Tom. If.

^^^^ aquarum calentium fontes -, i^ flagna qutedam vel opacitas vel immenfa
^^^

^

altitudo facravit. We adore the rifing heads and fprings of great rivers:

every fudden and plentiful eruption of waters out of the hidden caverns of the

earth hath its altars ereSied to it y and fome pooh have been made facred for

their immenfe profundity and opacity.

Now, this is that, which is properly called the Phyilological Theology of

the Pagans, their perfonating and deifying (in a certain fenfc) the things

of nature, whether inanimate fubftances, or the affeftions of fubdances. A
great part of which Phyfiological Theology was al'egoiically contained in the

poetick fables of the gods. £KyfZ'/«j indeed was of opinion, that thofe po-

etick fables were at firff only hiftorical and herological, but that afterwards

fome went about to allegorize them into phyfiological fenfes, thereby to

Pr. £f. /. 3. make them feem the lefs impious and ridiculous: ToiauTn ku ra tJ;j TraAaia?

f.

6

^toXoyixCy ru jUflaSaXavrff v'ioi xntf, ;^9£f xj Tz^anv 'nrilp-AmCj XoyixtiTccov re (piHiro-

p"-',
•]

'
f'oea-iaXoyixi tok /xu'Ssi; Traoa-iTrcoJiVaulf,-, &C. ^e^xTri~(Txi it vv ouoi; c'tfc to TrjjTfiy.oV

Such was the ancient theology of the Pagans (namely, hiftorical, ofmende-
ceafed, that were worftiipped for gods) which fome late upfiarts have altered,

devifing other phikfophical and phyfiological fenfes of thofe hifiories of their gods,

that they might thereby render them the more fpectous, and hide the impiety of

them. For they being neither willing to abandon thofe fopperies of their fore-

fathers^ nor yet themfelves able to bear the impiety of thefe fables (concerning

the gods) according to the literal fenfe of them, have gone about to cure them

thus by phyfiological interpretations. Neither can it be doubted, but that there

was fome mixture of herology and hiftory in the poetick mythology ; nor

denied, that the Pagans of latter times, fuch as Porphyrius and others, did

excogitate and devifc certain new allegorical fenfes ot their own, fuch as ne-

1,3. t. Ctlf. ver were intended-, Origen, before both him and Porphyry, noting this of the

p- ia3- Pagans, that when the abfurdity of their fables concerning the gods was ob-

jefted and urged againft them, fome of them did wt^i ts'twv a.Troy.oy^fi.fjoi i-w

d\hriye^ieii x«T»(p£u'j'{ii/, apologizingfor thefe things y betake themfelves to allegories.

But
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Buc long before the times of Chrifl:i;inity, thofe firfl Stoicks, Zeno, Cieati-

thes and Chryfippus^ were famous for the great pains, which they took in alle-

gorizing thefe poetick fables of the gods. Of which Cotta in Cicero ' thus

;

Magnam moleftiam fufcepit id minimt jtecejjariam primus Zeno, pojl Clean-

thes, (i««^<? Chryfippus, commentitiarum fabularum reddere rationem, id VO'

cabulorum, cur quidque ita appellatumftt, caufas explicare. ^4od cum facitis^

illud profeSo confitemini^ longs aliter rem fe habere atque hominum opinio fit \

eos^quiDii appellantur^ rerum naturas ejfe, tion figuras Deorum. Zeno firfl:,

md after him Cleanthes and Chryfippus, took a great deal more pains than

was needful^ to give a reafon of all thofe commentitious fables of the gods,

and of the names that every thing was called by. By doing which they confeffed,

that the matter was far otherwife than according to mens opinion, in as much

'as they^ who are called gods in them, were nothing but the natures of things.

From whence it is plain, that, in the poetick theology, the Stoicks took it

for granted, that the natures of things were perfonated and deified, and that

thofe gods were not animal, nor indeed philofophical, but fidlitious, and

nothing but the things of nature allegorized. Origen alfo gives us a tafte
j ^ c

oi Chryfippus his thus allegorizing, in his interpreting an obfcene pifturc or
"^'

cable oi Jupiter and Juno, inSamos 5 >Jyn ya.^ h rdii ix-^rx tTA'yfoifAij.a.<riv (rty.vo{

iix]a,y.oarjji.n<nv iwj i'?Mv' »A>) yx^ v iv t>i xxtx rw I.-'-wj y^x.(pit, ri "HpJi, xj ^di
ZrJf* This grave philofopher, in his writings, faith^ that matter having

received the fperrnatick reafons of God, (ontaincth them within itfelf for the

adorning of the whole world-, and that Juno, in this piSiure in Samos, figni-

,fies Matter, tfW Jupiter God. Upon which occafion that pious father adds,

xj Six txZtx Sn Jiufifj xj iix ri; toivth^ fj.-j^tsg ^ xWx; |U,uf tV,-, vSe
/'*-'/C'"

oioual^
^iXo/xev A'x >ixXttv tcj eVi TixQt Bav, xXXx xxvxcxv £u(7Eoeia;v £.V reu cr,uiivayov oiiT~

av'flt;, vol (j^i'Xj^i ovo[x.a.loi x^xiioy-vj tx 5i7x • For the fake of which, and
innumerable othir fuch like fables, we will never endure to call the God
ever all by the name of Jupiter, but, exercifing pure piety towards the Maker
of the world, will take care not to defile divine things with impure names.

And here we fee again, according to Chryfippus his interpretation, that Hera
or Juno was no animal nor real God, but only the nature of matter perfonated

and deified ; that is, a mere fiftitious and poetick god. And we think it is

tinqueftionably evident horn Hefiod's Theogonia, that many of thefc poetick

fables, according to their firft intention, were really nothing elfe but phy-
fiology allegorized ; and confequently thofe gods nothing but the natures

of things perfonated and deified. Plato himfelf, though no friend to thefe

poetick fables, plainly intimates as much, in his fecond De Rep. xj iioixx- rp
^" '

-.

^Jx;, o(rx.q "O/ioo? TrnroiriY-t)), i irx^xS:)i]iav il; rrm sro'Aiv, sr' iv uVovoiaij Trnroiriyivx;,

Sr x:cv VTTOvoiM'j' e y»o nof, kx o.'of TE y.ptvci-j 0, Ti T£ UTTiVMat y.x'i S i^n' 'The

fightings of the gods, and fuch other things, as Homer hath feigned con-

cerning them, ought not to be admitted into our commonwealth, whether they be

delivered in way of allegory, or without allegories ; becaufe young men are not

able to judge, when it is an allegory, and when not. And it appears from Bio-
nyfius Halicarnajj. that this was the general opinion concerning the Greeki(h
fables, that fome of them were phyfically, and fome tropologically allego-

U u u rical

:

' De Nat. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXIV. p. 3089. Tom. IX. Oper.

>.,l^P'
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I 2. #.68. rical : jW/iJfif utroXx^oi f^e dyvoiTv, on tuv EXKhvikmv juufiuu £iO"i rm; avS^UTOiy j^owj-

uoi, oi' fji-iv iTriSeix.vvfjiivot ra. t*jj (pi/o-£Mf ^P}'* ^' a^Avij'Opiaf, oi (5'e Trapa^ixLifiiaf k'vfita!

a-vkity-tvoi rwy dv^^uTreiuv avix(po^uv, &C. Z,^/ »0 ?«(W //;/«^ JW^ /O ^^ ignoratjty

that fome of the Greekijh fables are profitable to men, partly as declaring the

N. D. I. 2. works of nature by allegories, partly as being helpful for human life, &c.
p. 223. Thus alfo Cicero, Alia qucque ex ratiotie, U quidem phyjicd., magna fiuxit
[Cap. XXIV.

fjittidiudo Deorum, qui induti fpecie humana fabulas poetis fuppeditav erunty
p- 299°^ iominum autem vitam fuperjlitione omni refercerunt.

Eufebius^, indeed, feems fometimes to caft ir as an imputation upon the

whole Pagan theology, that it did ^ttiC^nv Wv ci^vyjv vQlocv, deify the ina-

nimate nature ; but this is prop-rly to be underftood ot this part of their

theology only, which was phyfiological, and of their mythology or poetick

fables of the gods allegorized -, it being otberwife both apparently fwU'c, and

all one as to make them downright Atheills. For he that acknowledges no

animant God, as hath been declared, acknowledges no God at all, according

to the true notion of him; whether he derive all things from a fortuitous

motion of matter, as Epicurus and Deniocritus did, or from a plaftick and

orderly, but fenfelefs nature, as fome degenerate Stoicks, and Strata the Pc-

ripatetick ; whofe Atheifm feems to be thus defcribed by Manilius'-:

Aut neque terra patrem novit, nee fiamma, nee a'er,

Aut humor., faciuntque Deum per quatuor artus,

Et mundi ftruxere globum, probibentque requiri

Ultra fe quidquam.

Neither ought this phyfiological theology of the P.igans, whicli confided

only in perfonating and deifying inanimate fubftances, and the natures of

things, to be confounded (as it hath been by fome late writers) with that

philofophical theology of Sc^vola, Varro and others, (which was called

natural alfo, but in another fenfe, as true and real) it being indeed but a;

part of the poetical firft, and afterward of the political theology, and ow-
ing its original much to the fancies of poets, whofe humour it was perpetu-

ally to perfonate things and natures. But the philofophick theology, pro-

perly fo called, which, according to Varro^, was that, de qua multos li~

bros philofophi reliquerunt •, as it admitted none but animal gods, and fuch as

really exifted in nature, (which therefore were called natural) namely one

fupreme univerfal Numen, a perfedl foul or mind comprehending all, and

his v7rB^5/oi (TuKajUEif, Other inferior underftanding beings his miniftcrs created'

by him, fuch as flats and demons, fo were all thofe perfonatcd god?:, or na-

tures of things, deified in the arcane theology, ir.terpreted agreeably there-

unto.

St. Auflin often takes notice of the Pagans thus mingling, and, as it were,

incorporating phyfiology with their theology, he juftly condemning the

fame : as in his 49th epiftie ; '^Neque illtnc exciifant impii fua facrilega facra (d
Jimulaihra, quod eleganter interpretantur quid quceque fignifictnt: omnis quippe

ilia interpretatio ad creaturam refertur, non ad creatorem, cui uni debetur fer~

Vitus
« Prsepar. Evang. Lib. IIT. Cap. I. V. p. 1 16. Tom. Vrr. Oper.
* Aftronomic. Lib. I. Verf. 137. EpiO. CIL Quxft. IIF. §. XX. p. :i-,
' Apud Auguftin.de Civic, Dei. Lib.V. Cap. Tom. II. Oper. Edit. Bendidin.
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Vitus religJonis^ ilia qu^ uno ncmine Latvia Greece appellatur. Neither do

the Pagans fufficietitly excufe their facrilegicus rites and images from hence,

becaufe they elegantly {and ingenioujly) interpret, what each of thofe things

fjgnifieth. For this interpretation is referred to the creature, and not to the

Creator, to ivhom alone belongeth religious ivorfhip, that which by the Greeks

is called Ijitvh. And again in his book de Civ. D. I. 6. c. 8. Atenim ha-

bent ijla phyfiologicas quafdam (ftcunt siunt) id efl, naturalium rationum inter-

pretationes. Sluafi verb r.os in hac difputatione phyftologiam quaramus, tJ*

non theologiam ; id eft, rationem nature, id non Dei, ^amvis enim qui

terus Deus eft, non opinione fed natura fit Deus ; non tamen cmnis natura

Deus eft. But the Pagans p retend, that thefe things have certain phyfiological

interf retations, or according to natural reafons ; as if in this difputaiion we
fought for phyfiology, and not theology^ or the reafon of nature, and not of

God. For although the true God be not in opinion 07ily, but in nature God, yet

is not every nature God. But certainly the firft and chief ground of this .

praftice of theirs, thus to theologize phyfiology, and deify (in one fenfe or

other) all the things of nature, was no other than what has been already in-

timated, their fuppofing God to be not only diffufed thorough the whole

world, and in all things, but alfo in a manner all things ; and that there- ,

fore he ought to be worfhipped in all the things of nature, and parts of

the world.

Wherefore thefe perfonated Gods of the Pagans, or thofe things of na-

ture deified by them, and called gods and goddefles, were for all that by
no means accounted, by the intelligent amongft them, true and proper gods.

Thus Cotta in Cicero; Cum fruges Cererem, vinum Liberum dicimus, ge- D^ ST. l>. /.-*;

vere nos quidcm fermcnis utimur ufitato : fed ecquera tarn anientem effe putas,p. 345.

qui illud, quo vefcatur, Deum efte credat ? Though it be very common andl^^V ^^^'

familiar language amongft us, to call cam Ceres, and wine Bacchus, yet
'^'^''xom ^IX 1

can think any one to be fo mad, as to take that to be really a god, which

be feeds upon? The Pagans reaUy accounted that only for a God, by the

worfliipping and invoking whereof they might reafonably expcdt benefit

to themfelves, and therefore nothing was truly and properly a God to thsm,

but what was both fubftantial, and alfo animant and intellectual. For Plato i^^^jj^i^^^^

writes, that the atheiftick wits of his time therefore concluded the fun, [p. 66;.]

and moon, and ftars, not to be gods, becaufe they were nothing but earth

and ftones (or a certain fiery matter) devoid of all underftanding and fcnfe;

and for this caufe, ^oiv ruv dv^^-jiirewv wca.'yj/.oiruv (ppovVl^eiv ouvoif/.c\ix, unable to

take notice of any human affairs. And Ariftotle ' affirmeth concerning the

gods in general, ^w te sratTS? •li-aeiXri'Pa.aa aJTs-J"?, xxi iyi^yiiv xcx, &c. That all

men conceived them to live, and confequently to aSi, ftnce they cannot be fuppofed

to fleep perpetually as Endymion did. Tne Pagans univerfally conceived

the gods to be happy animals; and Ariftotle there concludes the happi-

nefs of them all to confift in contemplation. Lucretius himfelf would not

debar men of that language (then vulgarly received amongft the Pagans)

of calling the fea Neptune, corn Ceres, wine Bacchus, and the Earth the

U u u 2 mother
» MagD. Moral. Lib. V. Cap. VIII. p. 184. To.ni.III. 0;er.
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mother of the gods too, provided that they did not think any of thefe, for
all that, to be truly and really gods : ^

Z.2.f 165. Btc fiquis mare Neptunum, Cereremja? vocare
[Veri. 654. Conjiituit fruges, &? Bacchi nomine abuti

Havercamp]
Mavolt, quam laticis proprium proferre vocamen j

ConcedatnuSy ut hie terrarum diSiitet orhem

EJfe deum matrem, dum non Jit re tamen apfe.

And the rcafon, why the earth was not really a goddefs, is thus given by him ;

Terra quidem vero caret omni tempore fenfu.

N.D. I. z. Becaufe it is conftantly devoid of all -manner of fenfe. Thus Balbtis \n Cicero-
''

' tells us, that the firft thing included in the notion or idea of a god is this,

Ut Jit animans, That it be animant ; or endued with life, fenfe, and under-
Handing. And he conceiving the fturs to be undoubtedly fuch, therefore
concludes them to be gods : ^oniam tenuijfimus ejl tethery & femper agiiamr
£5? viget, necejfe ejl, quod animal in eo gignatur, idem quoque fenfu acerrimo

fffe. ^are cum in athere aflra gignantur, confentaneum efl in iis j'enfum ineffe

fc? intelligentiam. Ex quo efficititr in deorum numero aflra ejfe ducenda. Be-
laiife the ather is mojifiibtile, and in continual agitation, that animal, ivhich is

begotten in ity mufi needs be endued "with the quickefi and fharjejl fenfe. Where-
fore ftnce the Jiars are begotten in the ather, it is reafonable to think them to

have fenfe and under/landing ; from 'whence it follo--jus, that they ought to be
De N.D. reckoned in the number of gods. And Cotta in the third book affirms, that
/. 34J.

. ^]] j^g^ \jert fo far from thinking the ftars to be gods, that multi ne ani-

mantes quidem effe concedanty many would not fo much as admit them to be ani-

mals i plainly intimating, that unlefs they were animated, they could noc
D^ //:y (y. pofTibly be gods. Laftly, Plutarch, for this very reafon, abfolutely con-
/ 377' demns that whole pradlice of giving the names of gods and goddefles to

inanimate things, as abfurd, impious, and atheiftical •, (Tejvaf x,' aS^/Kc £'^7roiK(r»

jffu/*ei/u« (pia-ca-t x«» wfaj'/xao-iu ovifJ^ocla, ^lU'j tTriCpeoovle;' rai/ra fj.h yoca aJra

vs^Tai 3-fsf »'j£ fj-iv* »' yx^ vv vil ^.y\/v^ov ai;flcuVoK 5-fOf' They, who givc t&8

names of gods to fenfelefs and inanimate natures and things, and fuch as are

deftroyed by men in the ufe of them, beget mofi wicked and atheiftical opinions

in the minds of men -, Jince it cannot be conceived, how thefe things Jhould be

gods, for nothing, that is inanimate, is a god. And now we have very good
reafon to conclude, that the diftinftion or divifion of Pagan gods (ufcd by
fome) into animal and natural (by natural being meant inanimate) is ut-

terly to be rejefted, if we fpeak of their true and proper gods-, fince no-

thing was fuch to the Pagans but what had life, lenfe, and underftanding.

Wherefore thofe perfonated gods, that were nothing but the natures of things

deified, as fuch, were but dii ccmmentitii ^ fi£iitii, counterfeit and fiSitious

gods \ or, as Origen calls them in that place before cited, -rx. 'Exau'vlv oivxir\a,<y-

y-otroi., <rxu.a^x-n<,ii7^xi SoKvtlx oiiro rtov Kca.yuct.Txv, figments of the Greeks (and

other Pagans) that were but tkir.gs turned into perfons and deified. Neither

can
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can there be any other fenfe made of thefe perfonated and deified things of

nature, than this, that they were all of them really fo many feveral names

of one fupreme God, or partial confiderations of him, according to the

feveral manifeftations of himfelf in his works. Thus, according to the old

Egyptian theology before declared, God is faid to have both no name,
and every name ; or, as it is exprefled in the Afclepian Dialogue, Cum nen

poffit uno quamvis e tnultis compojito nomine nuncupari, potius omni nomine vo-

candus eft, ftquidem fit unus (J omnia ; ut necejje Jit, atit omnia ipfms nO'

mine, aut ipfum omnium nomine nuncupari. Since he cannot be fully declared

by any one name, though compounded of never fo many, therefore is he rather

to be called by every name, he being both one and all things : fo that either

every thing muft be called by his name, or he by the name of every thing.

"With which Egyptian d^odinnit Seneca ' feemeth alfo fully to agree, when he

gives this defcripcion of God, Qui nomen omne convenit. He to whom every

name belongeth ; and when he further declares thus concerning him, ^^-
cunque voles illi nomina aptabis ; and, Tot appellationes ejus pojjunt effe, quot

munera, Tou may give him whatfoever names you pleafe, &c. and. There may
be as many names of him as there are gifts and effects of his : and laftly,

when he makes God and nature to be really one and the fame thing, and
every thing we fee to be God. And the writer De Alundo * is likewife con-

fonant hereunto, when he affirmeth, that God is 7r«<r»i; tTru'w/x^j (puVsuf

ilri -rrxvruM auroi atrki^ m, or, tnay be denominated from every nature, becaufe

he is the caufe of all things. We fay therefore, that the Pagans in this their

theologizing of phyfiology, and deifying the things of nature and parts

of the world, did accordingly call every thing by the name God, or God
by the name of every thing.

Wherefore thefe perfonated and deified things of nature were not them-
felves properly and diredly worfliipped by the intelligent Pagans (who ac-

knowledged no inanimate thing for a' God) fo as to terminate their worfhip

ultimately in them ; but either relatively only to the fupreme God, or elfe

at mod: in way of complication with him, whofe effeifls and images they

are, fo that they were not fo much themfelves worfhipped, as God was
worfhipped in them. For thefe Pagans profefled, that they did, tov v^a.- Julian Orat.

wv fA-fi TTx^e^yii!;, /;xijJ~£ S.<iiisi^ ti}. (3o(Tx.y,fj.a,l(x. Biu^cTv, look Upon the heaven (and4-

world) not flightly and fuperficially ; ncr as meer brute animals, who take^'^''^^

notice of nothing, but thofe fsnfible phantafms, which from the ohjeEls obtrude

themfelves upon them ; or elfe, as the fame "Julian, in that oration, again

more tully exprefleth it, tou i^awv v^ uo-tti^ iVTra; >^ /3o'af o^zv, riTi Twv p 286.
«Ao J'ijv Xj a^aSuu ^w:<jic aXXd i^ aura rS (^aujiaM rnv d'Pxvrt TsoX\i-arpo(.'yiji.ovu\i

(puViv Not view and contemplate the heaven and world, with the

fame eyes that oxen and horfes do, but fo as from that, which is vifible

to their outward fenfes, to difcern and difover another invifible nature

under it. That is, they profefled to behold all things with religious

eyes, and to fee God in every thing, not only as pervading all things,

and diffufed thorough all things, but alfo as being in a manner all things.

Wherefore they looked upon the whole world as a ficred thing, and as hav-

ing a kind of divinity in it ; it being, according to their theology, no-

thing
• De Beneflc. Lib. IV. Cap. VJI. p. 427, ? Caf. VII. p. 869. Toro.I.Oper. Ariftot.

Tom. I. Oper.
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thing but God himfelf vifibly difplayed. And thus was God worfliippcd

by the Pagans, in the v/ho!e corporeal world t.iken all at once together, or

in the univcrf.-, under the name of Pan. As they alfo commonly conceived

of Zeus and Jupiter., after the fiime manner ; that is, not abftrailly only

(as we now ufe to conceive of God) but concretely, together with all that

which proceedeth and emaneth from him, that is, the whole world. And
as God was thus defcribed in that olfl Egyptian monument, to be all that

was, is, and pall be ; fo was it bef)re obferved out of Plutarch, that the

Egyptians took the firft God, and the univerfe, for one and the lame

thing ; not only becaufe they fuppofed the fupreme God virtually to con-

tain all things within himfelf, but alfo bccaule they were wont to conceive

of him, together with his overflowing, and all the extent of his fecundity,

the whole world difplayed from him, all at once, as one entire thing.

DiLeg.l.y. "phijs likewife do the Pagans in Plato confound tom jj-iyt-uv ^tov, and oAop

f' «2i. ^^ ii6Q[j.ov, the greaieji Cod, and the whole zvo-rtd together, as being

L 6 b 6i
'-"^^ °"^ ^"'^ '•''^ fame thing. And this notion was fo familiar witli

thefe Pagans, that Strabo himfelf, writing of Mofes, could not con-

ceive of his God, and of the God of the Jews, any otherwife than thus,

TO •arfflijp^ou >)|««f aT3"£);v7«?, jtj ym., Xj ioiXocrlccv, o y.xXufjL^v xpxwv xxl xoo-juov,

xai rriv tuv oAa-v cp'.Vii', namely, that which containcth us all, and the earth

,

and the fea, which we call the heaven and world, and the nature of the whole.

By which notwithftanding, Strabo did nor mean the heaven or world inani-

mate, and a fenfelefs nature, but an underftanding Being, framing the

whole world, and containing the fame, which was conceived together

wit:h it : of which therefore he tells us, that, according to hlojes^ no wife

man would go about to make any image or picture, rcfembling any thing

here amongtl us. From whence we conclude, that when the fame5/ra-

ho ', writing of the Perfians, affirmeth cf them, that they did tok i^y.:i.

v,yi\^xi AiV-, take the heaven for J Dp'itcr ; and alfo Herodotus'- before him, that

they did xuxAou -axvlx tk izx^i Ai« -KcXiTv, call the who'e circle of the

heaven Jupiter, that is, the fupreme God ; the meaning of neither of

them was, that the body of the heaven inanimate was to them the higheft

God, but that though he were an underftanding nature, yet framing the

whole heaven or world, and containing the fame, he was at once conceived

together with it. Moreover, God was woifhippcd alio by the Pagans, in

thefeveral parts of the world, under feveral names ; as for example, in the

higher and lower sther, under thofe names of Minerva and Jupiter ; in the

air, under the name of J""" ; in the fire, under the name o( Vulcan ; in

the fea, under the uAme of Neptune, l£c. Neither -can it be reafonably

doubted, but that v/hen the Roman fea-captains ficrificcd to the waves,

they intended therein to worfhip that God, who afteth in the waves, and
whofe wonders are in the deep.

But befides this, the Pagans feemed to apprehend a kind of necefllty of
worfhipping God thus, in his works, and in the vifible things of this

world, becaufe the generality of the vulgar were then unable to frame any
notion or conception at all of an invifible Deity ; and therefore unlefsthey

were detained in a way of religion, by fuch a worfhip of God as was ac-

commodate
f Lib. XV. p. 697. ? Lib. I. Cap. CXXXI. p. 55.
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commodate and fuitablc to the lownefs of their apprchenfions, would iia-

avoiJably run into atheifm. Nay, the mofl philofophical wits amongft
them confefTing God to be incomprehenfible to them, therefore feemed

themfelves alfo to (land in need of fome fenfible props, to lean upon.

This very account is given by ilie Pagans, of their pra61:ice, in Eufebins ; da-ij- Pr. Ei: i 3.

(j.(x,ru; Kxi d^avio; iv ttxs'iv ov/a Qirj, xai iix vrdwuv Sir.xovriXj y.xi rourov c'ihot'jc; ^- '3'

ini Tw S(h>^-ji>iJ.'vjm (TE^siii (p«V», 'J'kat God being incorporeally and invifibly prefeni

in all things, and fervading or fajfmg through all things, it ivas rea-

sonable, that men jhould worjhip him, by and through thofe things, that are

vifihle and manifejl . Plato likewife reprefents this as the opinion of the ge-

nerality oh Pagins in his time, toi/ fAiytroj ^cav xxl okov tov xotixo-j (pxy.hDtLeg./.y,

(.iri ^tjn'v (J'sc, <,vT£ Tra'AiTrpxyixo'/iiVy raj aiViatf Istvi-cvlxs' ov "yx^ ovV' oViou tivxi'P-^^^-

That as for the greateji God, and the tJuhole world, men Jhould not bujily and^ •040.]

curioujly fearch after the knowledge thereof, nor pragmatically inquire into

the caufes of things, it being not pious for them fo to do. The meaning
whereof feems to be no other than this, that men ought to content them-
felves to worfhip God in his works, and in this vifible world, and not

trouble themfelves with any further curious fpcculations concerning the na-

ture of that, which is incomprehenfible to them. Which though Plato

profefllth his didike of, yet do^s that phiiofophcr himfclf elfewhere plain-

ly allow of v/orfliipping the firft invifible God in thofe vifible images,

which he hath made of himfclf, the fun and moon, and ftars. Alaximus Dijert. i,

Tyrius doth indeed exhort men to afccnd up, in the contemplation of God, [P. iz.]

above all corporeal tilings ; rixi^ rii^ o^\i »j^ J^ajcf, ^^i rx h tu u'^avu

<rUj«a1« (xaA« jwty yolp ratra x, Be<T^riQ^x, <xii £x£ii« tPyovx ix.y,ciQ r, y^ ymmx, x|

irpoq TO x3tAXi{"cv ripiu.oTfj^ivx') ocAAa. >c, rbruv tTrixeivx lAfifii) (5Ti, x^ UTrfOKV^^a:! ToiJ

cu^ayou, iw) tov dkriK to'ttcv, &c. The end of yourjoumcy (faith he) is not the

heaven, nor thofefliining bodies in the heaven % for though thofe be beautiful

and divine, and the genuine <ff-fpring of that fupreme Deity, framed after the

bejl manner, yet ought ihefe all to be iranfcended by you, and your head lifted.

up far above the Jtarry heavens, &c. Njverthclcfs, he clofes his difcourfe

thus '
} £1 «?£ ifx^evnq Tf Of T*)y tou Trarpoq », Srifx>icyoj Srav, acx£i (toj rx tpyx vi

TU irxpoyli opxv, m, irpoTKUieTv ra. sfyovx, ttqAXx >cJ TrxvloSxTTcc oilx, oup^ oirx Boi-

wrji^ TTomrii; Xiysi.' oJ ytx^ Tfur/Avfioj ^uo'voi/ Sfo) ^fou TraiJf; ><j (piXoi, aAA* aA>i7r7o»

o!fi9|U.u" rouTo fjih xxT ou^xvlii xl ar/cwv (pvcrfjc, &c. But if you be too weak and

unable to contemplate that father and maker of all things ; it will be fu^cient

foryou for the pr.efent to behold his works, and to worflnp his progeny or off-

fpring, which is various and manifold. For there are not only, according to

theEccotian poet,thirty ihoufand gcds^allthefons andfriends of the fupreme God \

hut innumcrabie. And fuch in the heaven are the fiars, in the ather daemons,

&c. Lartly, Socrates himfelf alfo did r.ot only allo.v of this way of worfhip-

ping God, (becaufe himfclf is invifible) in his works that are vifible, but

alfo commend die lame to Euthydemus ; tn ii ys akrt^ri Xiyu, >cj o-J yjuQii xv j^'i
jy"^^^^^ j^f^.

dvxjAtvni Ea-f civ .a; y.o^lpxg toiv S-ewv ^^vq, «AA' I^xokyi (Toi rx icyx aJrui/ ocavV (riSiSxi „^r. I. 4.

><^ 7i|«ai; Touf 3-£ou\-* That Ifpeak the truth, yourfelffhall know, ifyou will not [P-633]

jlay expeSfing, till you fee the forms of the gods themfelves, but count it fufficient

for you beholding their works to worjhip and adore them. Which he afterward

jMrticularly applies to the fupreme God, who made and containeth the

whole
- P. 14. 'S.
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whole world, that being invifible, he hath made himfelf vifible in his

works, and confequently was to be worfhipped and adored in them. Whe-
ther Socrates and Plato^ and their genuine followers, would extend this any
further than to the animated parts of the world, fuch as the I'un, moon, and
liars were to them,we cannot certainly determine. But we think it very pro-

bable, that many of thofe Pagans, who are charged with worfhipping inani-

mate things, and particularly the elements, did notwithftanding direcl their

worfliip to the fpirits of thofe elements, as Ammianus Marcellinus tells us

Julian did, that is, chiefly the fouls of them, all the elements being fup-

pofed by many of thefe Pagans to be animated, (as was before obferved
"• 23 » ^i'/'conccrnxng Proclus ; ) and partly alio thofe dsemons, which they conceived

to inhabit in them, and to prefide over the parts of them *, upon which
account it was faid by Plato, and others of the ancients, that irx.rx S^ta»

wAJi'fi, all things are full of gods and daemons.

XXXIII. But that thefe phyfielogical gods, that is, the things of na-

ture perfonated and deified, were not accounted by the Pagans true and
proper gods, much lefs independent and felf-exirtent ones, may further ap-

pear from hence, becaufe they did not only thus perfonate and deify things

fubftantial, and inanimate bodies, but alfo meer accidents and afix'flions of
fubftances. As for example, firft, the pafTions of the mind ; rx nx^rn ^eouV

ivo//t(rav, rt S-fsuf tTi^u»;<rav, faith S. Greg. N^xiatizen, > They accounted the

pajfions of the mind to be gods, or at leaft worfhipped them as gods -, that

is, built temples or altars to their names. Thus was Hope^ not only a god-
defs to the poet Theognis *,

"EATTff £1/ ai/9fla7rw(n juov» htoi; t(r9Xi9 ^'deoI'*

(where he fancifully makes her to be the only Numen, that was left to mf n

in heaven, as if the other gods had all forlaken thofe manfions and the

world ;) but alfo had real temple"; dedicated to her at Rome, as that confe-

crated by Attilius in the Forum Olitoriutn, and others elfewhere, wherein

fhe was commonly pictured or feigned, as a woman, covered over with

a green pall, and holding a cup in her hand '. Thus alfo Love and DJIre

were gods or goddefles too, as likewife were care, memory, opinion, truth,

virtue, piety, faith, juftice, clemency, concord, viflory, &c. Which
Vi£lory was, together with Virtue^ reckoned up amongft the gods by Plau-

tus in the prologue of his Amphitryo ; and not only fo, but that there was

an altar ereded to her alfo, near the entrance of the fenate-houfe at Rnrne^

which having been once demoiirtied, i^ywwrtfi'K; earneftly endeavoured the

reftauration thereof, in the reign (Alheodoftus\ he amongft other things

writing thus concerning it, ^ 'Nemo colendam neget, quam profiteiur optan-

dam \ Let no man deny that of right to he worfhipped^ which he acknow^

ledgeth to be wifhedfor^ and to be defirable. Befides all which, £1:^17 was a

goddefs to thefe pagans too, and fo was Night (to whom they facrificed a

cock) and Sleep and Death itfclf, and very many more fuch affeclions of
things,

Orat. XXXr V. Tom. I. Oper. p. 546. Cap. X. p. 748.
' In Sententiis, Verf. 1131, ii^z.p. 115. * Epiftolar. Lib. IX- Epi/l, LXI. p- 441.
» Vide Voffium. de Idololatr. Lib. VIIJ.
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things, of which Voffiiis has collefted the largeft catalogue, in his eighth book
de 'Theologia Gentili. And this pcrfonating and deifying of accidental things

was fo familiar with thefe Pagans, that, as St. Chryfoftome hath obferved, St.

Paul was therefore fiid by fome of the vulgar Athenians to have been a

letter forth of llrange gods, when he preached to them Jefus and the refur-

reSfion, becaufe they fuppofed him, not only to have made Jefus a God, but

alfo AnaJlaftSf or refurreftion, a goddefs too. Nay, this humour of theolo-

gizing the things of nature tranfported thefe Pagans fo far, as to deify evil

things alfo, that is, things both noxious and vicious. Of the former Pliny H. N. t. z.

thus; Inferi quoque in genera defcribuntur, morbique, i^ tnultie etiam pejles,'-1-

dum ejfe placatas trepido metu cttpimus. Ideoque etiam piiblice febri fanum in

palatio dedicatum eft, Orbonje ad adem larium ara, Cs? mala fortune Exqtii-

liis. So great is the number of thefe gods, that even hell, or the ftate of death

itfelf, difeafes and many plagues are numbred amongft them, -jchilft with a
trembling fear we defire to have thefe pacified. And therefore was there a tem-

ple publickly dedicated in the palace to the Fever, as likewife altars elfewhere

erehed to Orbona, and to evil fortune. Of the latter, Balbus in Cicero ;

^10 ex genere Cupidinis ^ Voluptatis, i£ Lubentins Veneris, vocabula confecrata N. D. I. z.

funt, viliofarum rerum id non naturalium. Of which kind alfo are thofe names [Cap.XXIII.

of lu[i, and pleafure, and wanton venery, things vicious, and not natural, con-?^ ^^
jy

fecrated and deified. Cicero, in his book of laws ', informs us, that at Athens Op«r.J.

there were temples dedicated alio to contumely and impudence, but withal

giving us this cenfure of fuch praftices, ^ice omnia ejuftnodi deteftanda iff Grutey'sEdi-

repudianda funt. All which kind of things are to be detefled and rejeUed, and ^'°" * '.'"'*

nothing to be deified, but what is virtuous or good, Notwithftanding which, °' ^'^*^^^'

it is certain, that fuch evil things as thefe were confecrated to no other end,

than that they might be deprecated. Moreover, as thefe things of nature,

or natures of things, were fometimes deified by the Pagans plainly and naked-

ly in their own appellative names, fo was this again fometimes done dif-

guifedly, under other counterfeit proper names: as pleafure was deified un-
der the names of Volupia, and of Lubentina Venus; time, (according to the

opinion of fomej under the name of Cronos or Saturn, which as it produceth

all things, fo devours all things intoitfelf again ; prudence or wifdom like-

wife, under the names o^ Athena or Minerva. For it is plain, that Origen

underftood it thus, when Celfus not only approved of worlhipping God Al-c. C'If. I k
mighty, in the fun, and in Minerva, as that which was lawful, but alfo com-^ 4:1.

mended it as a thing highly pious ; he making this reply ; ij(pt)ixvy.e\i flXiov

(Of xuXov Sits o-/)^.i>i ^yrif^ci, &c. 'A^wau ^j-ivTOi fj.!Tcc >iAik Taa-troasvJiv, EjWijSoTroijjirfltii a'

EAAtouu Aoj/oi, fiT iv i^TTowoiaif, tire %uvi; Cttovoiuv, (pdcao-flsi; ex tj^j tk Aio\ yi.

5'£urit&ai y.e(pa\vg, xa3-w7rAi^''f*fvw, &c. IVe fpeak well of the fun, as a good work

of God's, &c. but as for that Athena or Minerva, which Celfus here joineth

with the fun, this is a thing fabuloufly devifed by the Greeks, (whether accord-

ing to fome myftical, arcane, and allegorical fenfe, or without it) when they fay
that flie was begotten out of Jupiter'i brain all armed. And again afterwards,

*iia <?£ >^ TooTToAoj^r/Toi* x, xiyi\M (poo'viitri? fivai )i 'aOjiv^, If it be granted, that by

Athena or Minerva be tropologically meant prudence, &c. Wherefore, not

X X X only
• Lib. II. Cap. XI, r-3354- Tom. IX. Oper.
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only according to the poetical, but alfo to the political and civil theology of
the Pagans, thefe accidental things of nature, and affetlions of fubftances,

perfonated, were made fo many gods and goddefles ; Cicero himfelf in his

L. 2. book of laws approving of fuch political gods as thefe : Bene verb, quod menHy
[Cap. XI. Y'-pietas, virtus, fides, confecralur tnanu ; quarum ctimium Romas dedicata pub-
33S4-] lice templa funt, ut ilia, qui habeant (habent autem omnes boni) deos ipfos in

animisfuis collocates putent. It is well, that mind, piety, virtue, and faith, are

confecrated, (all which have their temples publickly dedicated at Romej that

fo they, who poffefs thefe things, (as all good men do) may think, that they have
the gods themfelves placed in their minds. And himfelf makes a Jaw for

them in his own commonwealth, but with a cautionary provifion, that no
evil and vicious things be confecrated amongft them : Aft olla, propter qua
datur homini adfcenfus in coelum, mentemy virtutem, pietatem, fidem, earumque
laudum delubra funto. Nee ulla vitiormn folcmnia obeunto. Let them alfo

'joorfhip thofe things, by means whereof men afcend up to heaven ; and let there be

flmnes or temples dedicated to them. But let vo religious ceremonies he perform-
ed to vicious things.

Notwithftanding all which, according to that theology of the Pagans,
which was called by Varro natural, (whereby is meant not that which
was phyfiological only, but that which is true and real) and by Sccevola

philofophical ; and which is by both oppofed, not only to the poetical
and fabulous, but alfo to the political and civil: I fiy, according to this

theology of theirs, thefe accidental things of nature deified could by no
means be acknowledged for true and proper gods ; becaufe they were fo

far from having any life and fenfe in them, thiU they had not fo much as

uVor-aa-iu j^ »C'''^^ (iny real fubfiflence or fubflantial efjence of their own.
And thus does Origen difpute againft Minerva^ godfhip, as tropologically

Tag. ifiz, interpreted to prudence, 'iW Si ^ r^oTro^^oyvrxt ^ xiy-iuon (p^im^K; mai ri 'A^riw,

voi^x^H<ra.ru tij «UT?f tj;v virircQiV kx\ tw ^tUv, u; ij(pirrixijec; kxtcc rr,\i rpoTroXoyioKi

TWTYir If Athena or Minerva be tropologized into prudence, then let the

Pagans fhow what fubflantial efjence it hath, or that it really fubjifls ac-

cording to this tropology. Which is all one, as if he fhould have faid,

let the Pagans then fhew, how this can be a god or goddefs, which hath

not fo much as any fubflantial effence, nor fubfifts by itfelf, but is a
meer accidental affeflion of fubftances only. And the fame thing is like-

wife urged by Origen, concerning other fuch kind of gods of theirs,

as Memory the mother of the mufes, and the Graces all naked, in his

firft book ; where Celfus contended for a multiplicity of gods againfl; the

Jews -, that thefe things having not uVoVaarj xal if^ix-^, any fubflantial ef-

fence or fubftflence, could not poffibly be accounted gods, and therefore

were nothing elle, but EAA<jkok di)iix.TT\ix,iyiJ.oc\ix. iTuiJ,oi.T07rotnSaTa. dvo ruv TTcay-

(xciTuv, meer figments of the Greeks, things made to have human bodies, and fa
perfonated and deified. And we think, there cannot be a truer commentary
upon this pafTage of Origen's, than thefe following verfes of Prudentius, in

fag. 2?5. jjis fecond book againft Symmacbus j
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"Define^ fi pudor eft, gentlUi bieptia, tanditn

Res incorporeas ftmulatis fingere membris

:

Let the Gentiles be at laji ajhamed, if they have any Jhame in them, of this

their folly, in defcribing and fetting forth incorporeal things with counterfeit

human members. Where accidents and affedions of things, fuch as vidory
was, (whofe altar Symmachiis there contended for the reftauration of) are

by Prudentius called res incorpore^, incorporeal things^ accordingly as the

Greek philofophers concluded, that TroioTTiTfj were d^uf^.a.loi, qualities incor-

poreal. Neither is it poffible, that the Pagans themfelves iTiouId be infen-

fible hereof ; and accordingly we find, that Cotta in Cicero doth for this ^^•'''
5'

reafon utterly banifli and explode thefe gods out of the philofophick and^^P^^
true theology : Num cenfes igitur fubtiliore ratione opus ejfe ad hcsc refeU

lenda ? Nam mentem, Jidem, fpem, virtutem, honorem, viSioriam, falutem^

concordiam, c<eteraque ejufmodi, rerum vim habere videmus, non deorum. Aut
enim in nobifmet infun t ipfis, ut mens, ut fpes, ut fides, ut virtus, ut con-

cordia -, aut optandx nobis funt, ut honos, ut falus, ut viiloria. ^are au-

tem in bis vis deorum Jit, turn intelligam, cum cognovero. Is there any need^

think you, of any great fubtilty to confute thefe things ? For mind, faith^

hope, virtue, honour, viSlory, health, concord, and the like, we fee them to .

have the force of things, but not of gods. Becaufe they either exiji in us,

as mind, hope, virtue, concord ; or elfe they are defired to happen to us,

as honour, health, viSlory, ( that is, they arc nothing but meer acci-

dents or affections of things) and therefore how they can have the force of

gods in them, cannot poffibly be underftood. And again, afterwards he affirm-

eth, Eos, qui dii appellantur, rerum naturas effe, non figuras deorum, that

thofc, who, in the allegorical mythology of the Pagans, are called gods,

are really but the natures of things, and not the true figures or forms of

gods.

Wherefore fince the Pagans themfelves acknowledged, that thofe per-

fonated and deified things of nature were not true and proper gods ;

the meaning of them could certainly be no other than this, that they were ?
fo many feveral names, and partial confiderations of one fupreme God, as

manifefting himfclf in all the things of nature. For that vis or force,

which Cicero^ tells us, was that in all thefe things, which was called God
or deified, is really no other, than fomething of God in every thing that

is good. Neither do we otherwife underftand thofe following words of

Balbus in Cicero, ^<arum rerum, quia vis erat tanta, ut Jine Deo regi N. D. I. z.

non poffet, ipfa res deorum nomen obtinuit : Of vjhicb things becaufe the force [Cap.xxiII.

is fuch, as that it ceuld not be governed without God, therefore have the P" ^988.]

things themfelves obtained the names of gods ; that is, God was acknow-
ledged and worfhipped in them all, which was paganically thus fignified,

by calling of them gods, And Pliny, though no very divine perfon, y&t Nat. H. I. z.

being ingenious, eafily underftood this to be the meaning of it; Fragilis '• "••

y laboriofa mortalitas in partes ijla digeffit, infirmitatis fu^ memor, ut por-

X X X 2 tionibus
* De Natur. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXIII. p. 1988. Tom. IX. Oper.
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tionihus qui/que coleret, quo maxime indigeret ; frail and toilfome mortality

has thus broken and crumbled the Deity into parts, mindful of its own in-

firmity ; that fo every one, by parcels and pieces, might worfiip that in God,

which himfelf mofi ftands in need of. Which religion of the Pagans, thus

worfhipping God, not entirely all together at once, as he is one mod limple

being, unmixed with any thing, but as it were brokenly, and by piece-meals,

as he is feverally manifefted in all the things of nature, and the parts

of the world, Prudentius thus perftringeth in his fecond book agairilt

Symmachus i

.T g 7a, me praterito, meditaris numina mille,

[p. 389.'] ^'^ fimules parere meis virtutibus, ut me
Per varies partes minuas, cui nulla recidi

Pars aut forma poteft, quia fum fubjlantia fimplex^

Nee pars effe queo.

From which words of his we may alfo conclude, that Symmachus the Pa-

gan, who determined, that it was one thing, that all worlhipped, and yet

would have vidtory, and fuch like other things, worfhippcd asgods and
goddeffes, did by thefe, and all thofe other Pagan gods before mentioned,

underftand nothing but fo many feveral names, and partial confiderations of

one fupreme Deity, according to its feveral virtues or powers: fo that when
he facrificed to viftory, he facrificed to God Almighty, under that partial

notion, as the giver of vidlory to kingdoms and commonwealths. It was

before obferved out of Plutarch, that the Egyptian fable of 0/iris being

"oi^^Vupr'eme" Hianglcd and cut in pieces by Typhon, did allegorically fignify the fame thing.

Deity, fee the ^y^;. the ouc fimple Deity's being as it were divided (in the fabulous and
Igyptian In- . ., 1 i _• _ _ r .i_ 1-. ^ •. • i r_ j : ^ri- _

fcnption, in civil theologics of the Pagans) into many partial confiderations of him, as
•nio. Smyrn. ^^ many nominal and titular gods ; which //is notwithftanding, that is true

npMeuVaV 'knowledge and wifdom, according to the natural or philofophick theology,

''""""off^T
'J^i'^^s all together into one. And that not only fuch gods as thefe, vidfory,

otJis th/mofi virtue, and the like, but alfo thofe other gods, Neptune, Mars, Bellona,

Vil'tblng'y'^ &c. were all really but one and the lam.' Jupiter, afting feverally in the

world, Plautus himfelf feems fufficiently to intimate in the prologue of his

Amphitryo in thefe words

;

Nam quid ego memorem, ut alios in tragcediis

Vidi, Nepiunum, Virtutem, ViSioriam,

Martem, Bellonam, commemorare qu£ bona

Vobis feciffent ? ^eis benefaiiis meus pater^

Deum regnator, architeifus omnibus.

Whereas there was before cited a pafTage out of G. I. Voffius his b ook
de Theolog. Gent, which we could not underftand otherwife than thus, that

the generality of the Pagans by their political (or civil) gods, meant fo

many eternal minds independent and felf-exiftent ; we now think ourfelves

concerned to do Voffius fo much right, as to acknowledge, that we have fmce

met
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met with another place of his in that fame book, wheiein he either correcfls

the former opinion, or elfe declares himfelf better concerning ir, after this

manner; that the Pagans generally conceived their political gods to be fo

many fubftantial minds (or fpirits) not independent and felt'-exifi"cnt, nor

indeed eternal neither, but created by one fupreme iVlind or God, and ap-

pointed by him to prefide over the feveral parts of the world, and things

of nature, as his minifters. "Which fame thing he affirmeth alfo of thofe

deified accidents and affeftions, that by them were to be underftood fo

many fubftantial minds or fpirits created, prefiding over thofe feveral things,

or difpenfing of them. His words in the beginning of his eighth book «,

(where he fpeaks concerning thefcaffedions and accidents deified by the Pa-

gans) are as followeth : Hujufmodi deorum prope immenfa ejl ccpia. Ac in

civili quidem theologia confiderari foleut, lanquam mentes quiedam, hoc hono-

ris a fummo Deo [ortita, ut affe£lionibus ijiis prcBeJfent, Nempe crediderunt

Demi, quern optimutn max. vocabant, non per Je omnia curare.^ quo pa£io^ ut

dicebant, plurimum beatitudini ejus decedent^ fed^ injiar regis, plurimos ha'

here minijlros (^ minijiras, quorum fingulos huic illive cura pr^fecijfet. Sic

jtijiitia, qu^ (J Aftrsea ac Themis, prafcSia erat aSiibus cunHis, in quibus

jufiitia attenderelur ; Com us curare creditus eft comejfationes -, i^Jic in ce-

teris id genus diis, tiomen ab ea affeSiione forlitis, cujus cura cuique commijfa

crederetur. ^to pa5io ft confidercntur, non aliter different a fpiritibus Jive

angelis bonis malijque, quam quod hi revera a Deo conditi Jint ; ilia verb men-

tes, de quibus nunc loquimury ftnt figmentum mentis humana, pro ntimero

affeSlionum, in quibus vis effe major videretur, comminifcentis mentes affeBioni-

bus Jingulis prafeBas. Facile auteni facerdotes fua commenta perfuadereftm-

plicioribus potuerunt, quia fatis videretur verijimile, fummce illi menti, deorum

omnium regi, innumeras fervire mentes, ut eb perfe£fior Jit fummi dei beati-

tudo, minufque curis implicetur ; inque tot famulantium numero, fummi numi-

nis majeftas magis eluceat. Ac talis quidem opinio erat theologize civilis. Of
fuch gods as thefe there was an innumerable company amongji the Pagans. And
in their civil theology they were wont to be conjidered ; as certain minds {or

fpirits) appointed by the fupreme God, to prefide over the affe^ions of things ;

they fuppofng, that God, whom they called the beft, and the greatejt, did not
' immediately himfelf take care of every thing, fince that muft needs be a diftra^ion

to him, and a hinderance of his happinefs % but that he had, as a king, many he

and fje-minijlers under him, which had their feveral offices affigned to them.

Thus juftice, which was called alfo Aftirasa and Themis, was by them thought

to prefide over all thofe anions, in which juftice was concerned ; and Comus
over all revellings ; and the like. fFhich gods, if conjidered after this man-

ner, will no otherwife differ from angels good and bad, than only in this, that

thefe latter are beings really created by God, but the former the figments of

men only ; they, according to the number of affeHions, that have any greater

force in them, deviftng and imagining certain minds to prefide over each of

them. And the vulgar might therefore be the more eajily led into this perfuafion

by their priefts, becaufe it feemed reafonable to them, that that fupreme Mind,
who is the king of all the gods, fbould have many other minds as his fubfervient

minifters under him, both to free him from follicitous care^ and alfo to add to his

grandeur
I Pag. 73;i
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grandeur and majejly. And fuch was the doolrine of the civil theology. Where,
though Vcjfjus ipeak. particularly of that kind of Pagan gods, which were
nothing but affeftions and accidents deified, (which no man in his wits

could polTibly fuppofe to be themfelves true and proper gods, they having
no fubfiftence of their own) that thefe by the generality of the vulgar Pa-
gans were conceived to be fo many created minds or fpirits, appointed by
the fupreme God, to prefide as his minifters over thofe feveral affeflions of
fubftances ; yet does he plainly imply the fame of all thofe other political

gods of thefe Pagans likewife, that they were not looked upon by them, as

fo many unmade, felf-exiftent, and independent beings, but only as inferior

minds or fpirits, created by the fupreme God, and by him appointed to pre-

fide over the feveral parts of the world, and things of nature, and having
their feveral offices affigned to them. Wherefore, as to the main, we and
VoJJius are now well agreed, viz. that the ancient Pagans aflerted no fucli

thing as a multitude of independent deities ; fo that there only remain fomc
particular differences of fraallcr moment betwixt us.

Ourfelves have before obferved, that JEolus was probably talicn by Epic-

tetus in /irrianus, (not indeed for one, but) for many created minifters of
the fupreme God, or daemons colleftively, appointed by him to prefide over

the winds, in all the feveral parts of the world. And the Pagans in St.

jiujlin feem to interpret thofe deified accidents, and things of nature, after

the fame manner, as the names of certain unknown gods or dsemons, (one

or more) that were appointed to prefide over them refpeftively, or to dif-

Civ. D. I. 4. penfe the fame, ^oniam fciebant majores noftri nemini talia, nifi aliquo Deo
c. 24. largiente concedi, quorum deorum nomina non inveniebant, earum rerum nomi-

\^'^y^°"^'nibus appellabant deos, quas ab iis fentiebant dari -, aliqua vocabula inde fieSlen-
^ tes ; ficut a bello Bellonam nuncupaverunty non Bellum ; ficut a fH»/i Cuninam,

won Cunam ; Jicut a fegetibus Segetiam, non Segetem ; Jscut d pomis Pomo-
nam, non Pomum ; ficut a bobus Bobonam, non Bovcm. Aut cert'e nulla voca-

buli declinatione Jicut res ipfa nominanlur ; ut Pecunia di£}a ejl dea, qu^e dat

pecuniam, non ctnninb pecunia dea ipja putala : Ita virtus., qua dat virtutem^

honor qui honorem, £oncordia qU(£ concordiam, Victoria qua vi5loriam dat. Ita,

inquiunt, cum felicitas dea dicitur, non ipifa qua datur, fed numen illud atten-

ditur, a quo felicitas datur. Becaufe our forefathers knew well^ that thefe things

do not happen to any^ without the fpecial gift and favour of fame god ; there-

fore were thofe gods, whofe names they knew not, called from the names of thofe

very things themfelves^ which they perceived to be befiowed by them, there being

cnly a little alteration made in them; as when the God, that caufeth war, was
called not Bellum, i>ut Bellona i the God, which prefideth over infants cradles.^

not C\in2^but Cunina -, that which givetb corn, Scgetia ; and that which af-

fordeth apples, Pomona, &c. But at other tinus, this was done without any

declenfion of the word at all, they calling both the thing, and the god, which is

the bejlower of it, by one and the filf-fame name. As Pecunia doth not only

Jignify money, but alfo the goddefs, which giveth money \ Virtus, the gcddefsy,

which giveth virtue ; Honor, the god, that befioweth honour \ Concordia,/^!?

%oddtfs, that caufeth concord ; Vidory, the goddefs, which affordeth vi^ory. So

alfo
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aljo when Felicity is called a goddefs, by it is not meant that thing., which is gi-

ven, but that divine power, from whence it is given. Here, I fay, the Pagans
may feem to have underftood, by thofe deified things of nature, certain in-

ferior gods or daemons (one or more) the minifters of the fupreme God, ap-
pointed by him to prefide over thofe feveral things refpeflively, or to dif-

penfe the fame. Neitlier can we deny, but that in fo much ignorance and
diverfity of opinions, as there was amongft the Pagans, fome might pofTibly

iinderftand thofe political gods, and deified things alfo, after the way of Vof-

fiusy for fo many fingle minds or fpirits, appointed to prefide over thofe fe-

veral things refpeftively throughout the whoje world, and nothing elfe.

Neverthelefs, itfeemeth not at all probable, that this fhould be the general

opinion amongft the civilized Pagans, that all thofe gods of theirs were fo

many fingle created minds or fpirits, each of them appointed to prefide over
fome one certain thing every where throughout the whole world, and no-

thing elfe. As for example, that the goddefs Vitlory was one fingle created

fhe-fpirit, appointed to beftow viftory, to whofoever at any time enjoy'dir,

in all parts of the world -, and fo, that the goddefs Juftiic lliould be fuch

another fingle mind or fpirit, created to difpenfe jufticc every where, and
meddle with nothing elfe. And the like of all thofe other accidental things,

or affedtions deified, as virtue, honour, concord, felicity, isc.

And Lallantius FirtnianHs, taking notice of that profefTion of the Pagans, j)e Tal. Rel.

to worfhip nothing but one fupreme God, and his fubfervient minifters, ge-<-. 7.

Derated or created by him, (according to that of Seneca in his exhortations, [Inft't*. Di-

Genuije regni fui tniniftros deum ; That the fupreme God had generated other ^"" yjj
'"

inferior miniflers of his kingdom under him, which were called by them alfop^^r',.]

gods) plainly denies all the Pagan gods fave one, to be the created minifters

of that one fupreme, he making this reply i Ferum hi neque dii funt, neque

deos fe vocari, aut coli volunt, 8cc. Nee tamen illi funt, qui vulgo coluntur,

quorum y exiguus & certus eft numerus. But thefe minifters of the divine

kingdom, or fubfervient created fpirits, are neither gods, nor would they be called

gods, or honoured as fuch, &c. Nor indeed are they thofe gods, that are now
vulgarly worfhipped by the Pagans, of which there is but a fmall and certain

number. That is, the Pagan gods are reduced into certain ranks, and the

number of them is determined by the utilities of human life; of which
their noble and feledl gods arc but a few. Whereas, faith he, the minifters

of the fupreme God are, according to their own opinion, not twelve nor
twenty, nor three hundred and fixty, but innumerable, ftarsand daemons.

Moreover, Ariftotle, in his book againft Zeno, (fuppofing the idea of God
to be this, the moft powerful of all things, or the moft perfeft being) ob-^'-^J"
jeftcth thus, that according to the laws of cities and countries, (that is, the 1246

""^^

civil theology) there feems to be noone abfolutely powerful being, but one[Cap.IV. p.

God is fuppofed to be moft powerful as to one thing, and another as to ano-*4>- Tom.

thcr : EiVfj oitrx^jlx iWiY.^xnrov tov Seov XxfAQccvu rsro ^'jvxtutoiIov xJ (iiXris-ov Xiyuv, P^^i

M ^oxsT T^TO y.a.Ta. 70 k voij.Q'jf cckXx iroWoi xotnln; fii/jsi aXA»)Auv oi S-foi' i'y.ii'j m t» Jo-

K^-J1<^ uK-nPi Txirriv ^xt» t« ^sS rr.v o^oXoym' Wheveas ZcHO takes it for granted,

that
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thai men have an idea in their minds of God, as one the moft excellent and

moft powerful being of all \ this doth not feem to be according to latv, (chat

is, the civil theology) for there the gods are mutually better one than ano-

ther^ refpellively as to feveral things; and therefore 7.tv\Q took not this con-

fent of mankind., concerning God, from that which vulgarly feemeth. From
which paflage of yfr^o//(?'s we may well conclude, that the many political

gods of the Pagans were not all of them vulgarly looked upon as the fub-

lervient minifters of one fupreme God; and yet they genera'ly acknow-
ledging, (as Ariflotle himfelf confelTeth) a monarchy, and confequentlv
not many independent deities, it muft needs follow, as Zeno doubtlefs

would reply, that thefe their political gods were but one and the fame
fupreme natural God, as it were parcelled our, and multiplied : that is,

receiving feveral denominations, according to feveral notions of him,
and as he exercifeth different powers, and produceth various effecfts. And
this we have fufficiently proved already to have been the general fenfe

of the cheif Pagan dodlors ; that thefe many political and popular gods
were but the polyonymy of one natural God, that is, either partial con-
fiderations of him, or his various powers and virtues, effefts and mani-
feftations in the world, feverally perfonated and deified.

And thus does Vojfius himfelf afterwards confefs alfo; that according

to the natural theology, the many Pagan gods were but fo many fe-

veral denominations of one God ; though this learned philologer doth
plainly rtraiten and confine the notion of this natural theology too much,
and improperly call the God thereof the nature of things; however, ac-

knowledging it fuch a nature, as was endued with fenfe and underftand-

£.8. e. I. ing. His words are thefe; Difpar verb fententia theologorum naturalium,

qui non aliud numen agnofcebanty^uam naturam rerum, eoque omnia gentium

numina referebant, &c. Nempe mens eorum fuit, ftcut natura e(]ct occupata

circa banc vel illam affeBionem, ita numina nominaque dcorum variare.

Cum igitur ubicunque vim aliquam majorem viderent, ita divinum aliquid

crederent ; eb etiam devenere, ut immanem deorum dearumque fingerent ca-

tervam. Sagaciores interim ha:c cunBa, unum ej/e numen aiebant ; putH re-

rum naturam, que? licet una foret, pro varits tamen effeSlis varia fortiretur

nomina, vario etiam afficeretur cultu. But the cafe is very different as to

the natural theologers, who acknowledged no other God, but the nature cf
things, and referred all the Pagan gods to that. For they conceived ; that

as nature was occupied about feveral things, fo were the divine powers and
the names of gods multiplied and diverfified. And where-ever they faw
any greater force, there did they prefently conceit fomething divine, and by

that means came they at length to feign an innumerable company of gods and

goddeffes. But the more fagacicus in the mean time affirmed all thefe to be but

one and the fame God ; to wit the nature of things., which, though really but

tne, yet according to its various effects, both received divers names, and was
worfhipped after different manners. Where Voffius calls the fupreme

God of thefe natural theologers the nature ot things, as if the na-

tural theology had been denominated from phyficks, or natural phi-

lofophy only j whereas we have already Ihewed, th-it the natural theo-

4 logy
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iogy olVarro and Scavola^^ns. of equal extent with the philofophick -, whofe
only Numen, that it was not a blind and unintelligible nature of things, doth
fufficiently appear from that hiftory thereof before given by us : as alfo that

it was called natural in another fenfe, as real, and as oppofite to opinion,
fancy and fabulofity, or what hath no reality of exiflence any where in the
world. Thus does St. Jujlm difUnguifh betwixt TJcittira deoruvi, the true na- c.D. 1. 6. c. j.

tare of the gods, and hominum inftituta, the inftitutes of men concernitio- th'emJv-^^<^-'^''°"^'

As alfo he lets down the difference betwixt the civil and natural theolocry, ac-
^'^^^

^

cording to the mind oiVarro, in this manner : Fieri fotejl, ut in urbe, fecundum ihid.

falfas opiniones ea coJantur U" credantur, quorum in mundo vd extra iraaidum

naturafit nufqtiam : It may come to fafs, that thofe things may be -ivorfljipped

<ind believed in cities, according to falfe opinions, -which have no nature or real
exijlence any where, either in the world, or without it. Wherefore, if inftead

of this nature of things, which was properly the god of none but only of fuch
atheiftick philofophers, as Epicurus and Strata, we fubftitiite that great Mind
or Soul of the whole world, which pervadeth all things, and is diffufed

thorough all, (which was the true God of the Pagan Theilts -,) this of Vojfius

•will be unqueftionably true concerning their natural theologers, that, accord-
ing to them, thofe many poetical and political gods before mentioned were
but one and the fame natural or real god ; who, in refpeft of his different

virtues, powers and effedls, was called by feveral names, and worfhipped
after different manners ; yet neverthelefs fo, as that, according to thofe
Theologers, there were really alfo many other inferior miniders of this one
fiipreme God, (whether called minds or daemons,) that were fuppofed to

be the fubfervient executioners of all thofe feveral powers of his. And ac-
cordingly we had before this full and true account of the Pagans natural

iheology fet down out of Prudentius '

:

-In uno

Conflituit jus omne Deo, ciii ferviat ingens

Virtutum ratio., variis inJlruSla minijiris,

viz. That it acknozvledged one fiipreme omnipotent God, ruling over all, who dif-

playelhand exercifeth his manifold virtues andpowers in the world, (all feverally

peribnated and deified in the poetick and civil theologies) together with the

fubfervient miniflry of other inferior created minds., underfianding beings., or de-
mons, called alfo by them gods.

It is very true, as we have already declared, that the more high-flown
Platonick Pagans did reduce thofe many poetical and political gods, and
therefore doubtlefs all the perfonated and deified things of nature too, to the
Platonick ideas, or firft paradigms and patterns of things in the archetypal
world, which they affirmed to have been begotten from the fuprcme Deity,
that is, from the firft hypoftafis of the Platonick trinity ; and which were
commonly called by them wf.TrA 5iio\, intelligible gods, as if they had been in-

deed fo many diftinft fubftances and perfons. And, as we have alfo proved
owt o't Philc, that this high-flown Paganick theology was ancienter than

Y y y either
» In Apothcofi, verf. igi.
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either Julian or Apukius \ fo do we think it not unworthy our obfervation

here, that the very fame docflrine is, by Celfus^ imputed alfo to the Egyptian

Theologers, as pretending to worfhip brute animals no otherwife than a

OV f c«V fy'^bols of thofe eternal Ideas •, ^ (?>v(r»' yi riy-S; rm f/.iv AlyuTrVm nccltxyexiv^

TToAXoi) ^u'uv i'pttjj.t^iuv Ti^uac fi'vari tk Toi^tlTfl! SiSxcr-Kunnv Celfus alfo addeth, //{'tff

wf Chrijlians deride the Egyptians without caufe, they having many myjleries

in their religion, for as much as they prcfefs^ that pcrijhing brute animals are

notworjhippedbythetn, but the eternal ideas. According to which of Celfus

it fhould feem, that this docftrine of eternal ideas, as the paradigms and

patterns of all things here below in this fenfible world, was not proper to

Plato, nor the Greeks, but common with them to the Egyptians alfo. Which
eternal ideas, however fuppofed to have been generated from that firfl: divine

hypoftafis of the Platonick and Egyptian trinity, and called intelligible gods,

were neverthelefs acknowledged by them, all to exift in one divine intelledt,

according to that of Plotinus % «'x e^w t» db ra, norflac^ That the intelligibles exijl

no where of themfelves, without Mind or IntelleSl ; which Mind or Intellect

being the fecond divine hypoftaffs, thefe intelligible and invifible gods, (how-

ever generated from God} yet are therefore faid by Julian, in his book a-

gainft the Chriftians, both to co-exift with God, and to in-exift in him. To
j». '47. which purpofe alfo is this other paflage of Julian'^ in his fixth oration,

ira.v\oi, yot^P K^Tog eOv, enrep Yj \v lauTw xai issxp laulu i'/fi^ twu oVoirai/ tii~

«»%? Si x«i jwEvxVaf a£i, a'lxai tstoi? EifTiu aiTi'«j -rri; cciiyvjia-iaf. For God is

till things, forafmuch as he contai7ieth within himfelf, the caufes of all things,

that any way are ; whether of immortal things immortal ; or of con-uptible and

perifhing things, not corruptible but eternal alfo, and always remaining ; which-

therefore are the caufes of their perpetualgeneration, and new produ^ion. Now
thefe caufes of all things contained in God are no other than the divine Ideas.

Wherefore, from hence it plainly appears, that thefe Platonick and Egyp-

tian Pacrans, who thus reduced their multiplicity of Gods to the divine ideas,

did not therefore make them to be fo many minds or fpirits, really diftinft

from the fupreme God, (though dependent on him too) but indeed only fo

many partial confiderations of one God, as being all things, that is, contain-

ing within himfdf the caufes of all things. And accordingly we find in

Or c. Celf. f.-Origen, that, as the Egyptian Theologers called their religious animals, fym-
^°'- bols of die eternal ideas, fo did they alfo call them fymbols of God. T« tuv

Ai'V'J'SJ'I'iov (7£u.voAoj/svIwv xai Ta Trtfi ruv dXoyicv ^uav, axt (pct.c-y.6'JluM shxi rtvz kvtcc

^a'l ©:? c"jjw.?oAa- Celfiis applduds Ihe Egyptian Theologers talkingfo magnificenily

and myflerioujly of thofe brute animals worffjipped by them, and affirming them /*

he certain fymbols of God.

And now we have given forae account of the Polyonymy of the one fupreme

God, in the theologies of the Pagans ; or of his being called by many proper,,

perfonal names, carrying with them an appearance of fo many fcveral Gods.

Firft, that God had many feveraJ names beftowed upon him, from many
different

» Enncad. V. Lib. V. p. jt?.
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different notions and partial confiderations of him, according to his univerfal

and all-comprehending nature. Janus, as the beginning of the world, and
the firft original of the gods. Whom therefore that ancient lyrick poet
Septimius Apher, accordingly thus invoked '

;

O cate renim Sator ! O PRINCIPIUM DEORUM!
Stridula cui limina, cut cardinei tutnultus,

Cui referata mugiunt aurea clatiftra mundi

:

Genius, as the great mind and foul of the whole world. Saturn, as that hid-

den fource and principle, from which all forms and lives iffiie forth, and"

into which they again retire ; being there laid up as in their fecret ftore-

houfe : or elfe, as one of the Egyptian or Hcrmaick writers exprelfeth it,

that which doth zsi-vla, •kohTv xJ tiV £a„Tov a.TroTroii7v, make all thitigs cut cfitfelf,

and unmake them into it felf again ; this Hetrurian Saturn, anfwering to the

Egyptian Hammon, that likewife fignified hidden, and is accordingly thus

interpreted by Jamblichus *, o tw «^xu»i rm xcxpupi^usvjjv Xoy^jv Jwz^p tl^ (pxi

aym, he that bringeth forth the fecret power of the hidden reafons of things

(contained within himfelf) into light. God was alfo called Athena ox Mi'
nerva, as wifdom difFufing it felf through all things : and Aphrodite Urania^

the heavenly Venus or Love. Thus Phanes, Orpheus his fupreme God, (fo cal-

led according to La£fantius ', ^da cum adhuc nihil ejfet, primus ex infinite

apparuerit ; becaufe when there ivas yet nothing, he firfi appeared out of that

infinite abyfs ; but according to Proclus, becaufe he did Upxii-n-j tx; voxtz; hi-

la.^, difcover and make manifefi the intelligible unities (or ideas) from himfelf i

though we think the conjefture of Athanaftus Kircherus + to be more pro-

bable than either of thefe, that Phanes was an Egyptian name ;) this PkaneSy

I fay, was in the Orphick and Egyptian theology, as Proclus upon Plato*^

^imceus informs us, ftiled «Sfo\ Epor, tender and foft Love, And Pherecydes

.^raj 'likewife affirmed, i\i;%^i^T(x. [ji.eTa.QiQ\v3a.i tov Ala fAiKXovTx S'rffxnt^yt'iv, that

Jupiter was turned all itjto love, when he went about to make the world. Be-
fides which, there were other fuch names of the fupreme God, and more than

have been mentioned by us ; as for example, Summanus amongft the ancient

Romans, that afterward grew obfolete : of which St. Aufiin thus ; Romanive'C. D. I 4.*.

teres nefcio quern Summanum, cui noStuma fiilmina tribuebant, coluerunt magis}};-^^-^}-'

quam Jovem, ad quern diitrna fulmina pertinebant. Sed pojlquam Jovi tem-^^f^\

plum infigne ac fublime conflru£lum efi, propter adis dignitatem, fie ad eum mul-

tiiudo confuxit, ut vix inveniatur, qui Summani nomen, quod audiri jam non

potefi, fe fallem kgiffe yneminerit. The ancient Romans worfhipped I know not

what god, whom they called Summanus more than they did Jupiter. But after

that a fiately and magnificent temple was ereSed to Jupiter, they all betook

themfelves thither ; in fo much that the name o/Summanus, now not at all heardy

is fcarcely to be found in ancient writings.

Again, as the Pagans had certain other gods, which they called f^eciah,

{0 were thele but feveral names of that fupreme God alfo, according to

Y y y 2 particular
' Apud Tei-entium Maurum de Litteris, » Inftitut Divin. Lib. I. cap. V. p. 31.
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particular confiderations of him, either as prefiding over certain parts of the

world, and afting in them ; or as exercifing certain fpecial powers and vir-

tues in the world ; which feveral virtues and powers of one God, perfonated

and deified by the Pagans, tho' they had an appearance alfo of many diflinft

gods, yet were they really nothing but feveral denominations of one fupreme

God ; who as yet is confidered as a thing diflindl from the world and nature.

But laftly, as God was fuppofcd by thefe Pagans, not only to pervade all

-thinos, and to fill all things, but alfo, he being the caufe of all thing, to be

himl'elf in a manner all things ; fo was he called alfo by the name of every

thing, or every thing called by his name : that is, the feveral things of na-

ture and parts of the world were themfelves veibally deified by thefe Pagans,

and called gods and goddefies. Not ttet they really accounted them fucli

in themfelves, but that they thought fit in this manner to acknowledge God
in them, as the author of them all. For thus the Pagans in St. AiJliJi ' Uf-

qtie adeone, inquiunt, mcijores nojlros infipientes fuijfe credendum efi^ ut h^ec ne-

fcirent miinera divina ejfe, non deos ? Can you think, that cur Pagan anceftors

were fo fottijh, as not to knoiv, that thefe things are but divine gifts, and not

Fods themfelves ? And Cicero alfo tells us, that the meaning of their thus dei-

fying thefe things of nature, was only to fignify, that they acknowledged the

force of all things to be divine, and to be governed by God ; and that

whatfcever brought any great utility to mankind, was not fuch without the

divine gccdnefs. They conceiving alfo, that the invifible and incomprehen-

fible Deity, which was the caufe of all things, ought to be worfliippedin all

its v-'orks and effeds, in which it had made it felf vifible, accordingly as they

7 declare in that place o^Eufebius before cited in part •, i^i ra, o^uiJ.£\ix c-duxTx ii'Xi*

a c I-" Vp ^ (TiMv'fii >^ arpc^v, fj^rMye to. cc13ti\tix, fJ-^^r) tv r.Qa-f/.)! £pw»(ri SiQiranTvy aAAa raj tv

121.] Tiroii XOpAm SlVX/J-m, Ku'tK J^ T? tTTJ 7r«(7H<' ivct J/a/JOvl* S-fon, TJ-xiliixig Svvxf/.i(rt

TX Z!-a,v]x ztXt.c^v, xx\ Ass waVTwv Jirxfiv, Xj rei? nrairtv £7ris-«T£.u* airuuiirbii it. xj

aOavw? £11 zrxiri'J o\lx, j^ ^tJi zyotyrav iinv.ovTX, Xj rtSTOn tixoru; J»j; tuv S£^r,Xuiji.ivwv ai-

ciy That they did not deify thofe vifible bodies of the fun, and moon, andfiars^

Tior the other fnfihle parts of the world themfelves, but thofe invifible powers of

tjjg Qod over all, that were difplayed in them. For they affirm, that that God^
"

who is but one, hut yet filleth all things with his various powers, and paffes

through all things, forafmuch as he is inviftbly and incorporeally prefent in ally

M reafonably to be wcrfhipped in and by thofe vif.ble things.

Athanafius Bifhop of Alexandria, in his book againfl: the Greeks, reduces all

the falfe gods of the Pagans under two general heads ; the firft, poetical,

fictitious or phantaftical gods j the fecond, creatures or real things of nature

''deified by them. His words are thefe ;
£(' yi^ ^») tsj ina^a. nciY,Ta.7g y^iyojAVj^s/;

&c. Since this reafon or dtfcourfe of ours hath fuffuiently coxuinced, both

'the poetical gods of the Pagans to be no gods at all ; and alfo that they, who

deify the creatures, are in a great error ; and fo hath confuted the whole

Pagan idolatry, proving it to be mere ungodlinefs and impiety ; there is nothing

novi

* Ubi fjpra;
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now but the true piety left ; he, who is worJJjipped hy us Corijiians, lein^ thl

'

only true God, the lord of nature, and the maker of all [ubjlances. From whence
we may obferve, thaf, according to Athanafms, the Pagan poetick gods wers
no real things in nature, and therefore they could be no other, than the fc-

veral notions and the powers of the one fupreme God deified, or feveral

names of him. So that Athanafms his poetick Gods, Or o\ rsy.^oi -srouirarsiuv-

.&£uo,uEv(3i 3-£oi, Godsfabidoufly devifed by the poets, were chiefly thofe two kinds

of Pagan gods, firft mentioned by us ;• that is, the various confiderations of

the one fupreme Numen, according to its general notion, expreflcd by fo

many proper names ; and ftcondly iiis particular powers diftufed thorough the

world, feverally perfonated and deified. Which, confidered as fo many diftinft

deities, are nothing but meer fiction and phancy, without any reality. And
4rhrs do^ the Pagans themfelves in Athanajius acknowledge : IVa,- yx^ «f aJ-oi'P \l\ [Tom.

uSi Apij'' TrAarlovIa Si TaTKf, u; ovTXi ol uroirirai -nrpof dTrol,rr,v twh axsovrau, 'They '

fay, that the names of thofe gods are meerly fi£litious, and that there does no

where really exif a>r)> fuch Jupittr, or Saturn, or Juno, <7r Mars -, but that the

poets have feigned them to be fo many perfons exifting, to the deception of their

auditors. Notwithftanding which, that third fort of Pagan gods alfo men-
tioned by us, which were inanimate fubftances and the natures of things dei-

£ed, may well be accounted poetical gods likewife ; becaui'e though thofe

things themfelves be real and not feigned, yet is their perfonation and deifi-

cation meer fiction and fancy : and however the firft occafion thereof fprung

from this theological opinion or perfuafion, that God, who is in all things,

and is the caufe of all things, ought to be worfhipped in all things, efpe-

cially he being' himfelf invifible ;• yet the making of thofe things themfelves

therefore to be lb many perfons and gods, was nothing but poetick fiflion

and phantaftry, accordingly as their old mythology and allegorical fables of
the gods run much upon this ftrain.

XXXIV. Hitherto have we declared the fenfe of the Pagans in general,

thofe alfo being included, who fuppofed God to be a being elevated above
the world, that they agreed in thefe two things : Firft, the breaking and
crumbling, as it were, of the fimple Deity, and parcelling out of the fame
into many particular notions and partial confiderations, according to the va-

rious manifeftations of its power and providence in the world ; by the per-

fonating and deifying of whicii- feverally they made, as it were, fo many
gods of one. The chief ground whereof was this, becaufe they confidered

not the Deity according to its fimple nature, and abftraiflly only, but con-
cretely alfo with the world, as he difplayeth himfelf therein, pervadeth all,-

and difFufeth his virtues through all. For as the fun, reflected by grofler

vapours, is fometimes multiplied, and the fame objed beheld through a po-
lyedrous glafs, by reafon of thofe many fuperficies, being reprefented in fe-

veral places at once, is thereby rendered manifold to the fpeftator 5 fo one and
the fame iuprcme God, confidered concretely with the world, as manifefting-

his feveral powers and virtues in it, was multiplied into feveral names, not

without the appearance of fo- many feveral gods. Whereas srsAuu'i-tv.oy with

thofe
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thofe ancient Pagans, was the fame thing with tuoXu^wjsjuov, that which hath

many names^ all one with that which hath many powers ; according to this of
Callimachus ' concerning Diana,

And this of ^/V^/'/ concerning ^k^o *,

-Tibi nomina miller

MiUe nocendi artes.

And accordingly the many Pagan gods are, in Plato*^ Cratylus, interpreted as

the many powers of one God diffiifed through the world. And the Pagan
theologers feemed to conceive this to be more fuitable to the pomp, ftatc

and grandeur of the fupreme God, for him to be confidered diffufivciy, and
called by many names, fignifying his many feveral virtues and powers (po-

lyonymy being by them accounted an honour) rather than to be contra<fled

and fhrunk all up into one general notion of a perfe<5b mind, the Maker
or Creator of the whole world. The feccnd thing, in which the Pagans a-

greed, is their perfonating and deifying alfo the parts of the worlJ, an<4

things of natui-e themfelves, and fo making them fo many gods and goddeffes

too. Their meaning therein being declared to be really no other than this

;

that God, who doth not only pervade all things, but alfo was the caufe of all

things, and therefore himfelf is in a manner all things, ought to be worfhip-

ped in all the things of nature and parts of the world : as alfo that the force

of every thing was divine, and that in all things, that were beneficial to man-
kind, the divine goodnefs ought to be acknowledged.

"We fliall now obferve, how both thofe forementioned principles, of God's
pervading all things, and his being all things, which were the chief grounds
of the feeming polytheifm of the Pagans, were improved and carried on fur-

ther by thole amongft them, who had no higher notion of the fupreme

Deity, than as the foul of the world. Which opinion, that it found enter-

tainment amongft fo many of them, probably might be from hence, becaufe

it was fo obvious for thofe of them, that were religious, to conceive, that as

themfelves confiftedofbody and foul, fo the body ot the whole world was not

without its foul neither •, and that their human fouls were as well derived from
the life and foul of the world, as the earth and water in their bodies was
from the earth and water of the world. Now whereas the more refined Pa-

gans, as was before obfer\'ed, fuppofe God to pervade and paik through all

tilings cc-xiyic^ iinmixedly \ thefe concluded God to be (according to that defini-

tion of him in ^intilian, taken in a rigid {izw'i^) Spiritum omnibus partihus

jmmijlum ; a fpirit immingled ivith all the parts of the world : or elfe in Ma-
nilius his language,

Infufumq^ue Beum ccelo, terrifque fretoque^

Infufed
* Hymn, in Dianam, verf. 5, 6. * iEneid. Lib. VII. verf 3:4.

I-
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Infufed into the heaven, earth, andfeas : Sacroque mealu confpirare Deuin, and

intimately to confpire -with his own work the -ivorld, as being almoft one with

it. Upon which account he was commonly called Nature alfo, that being

thus defined by fome of the Stoicks, Dciis tniindo permiftus ; God mingled

throughout with the world ; and divina Ratio toti mundo injita. The divine,

reafon inferted into the whole world. Which Nature notwithftanding, in way of
diftinftion from the particular natures of things, was called Mim <p(i<n';, and
communis natura, the common nature. And it was plainly declared by them
not to be a fenfelefs nature ; according to that of Ball;us in Cicero, Natttraeji-,

qua continet mundum omnem, eumque luetur ; atque ea quidem non fine fcnfu,

otque ratione : It is nature, by which the whole world is contained and upheld,

but this fuch a nature, as is not without fe?ife and reafon. As it is elfe-

where faid to be perfed: and eternal Reafon, the divine Mind and Wifdom
containing alfo under it zW tht ^iyoi aTTi^u.xTiy.i:i], the fpermatick principles, h^
which the things of nature (commonly fo called) are effefted. Wherefore
we fee, that fuch Naturalifts as thefe may well be allowed to be Theifts,

{Mofes himfelf in Straho being accounted one of them;) whereas thofe, that

acknowledge no higher principle of the world, than a fenfelefs nature, (whe-

ther fortuitous, or orderly and methodical,) cannot be accounted any other

than abfolute Atheifts. Moreover, this foul of the world was by fuch of
thefe Pagans as admitted no incorporeal fubftance, it felf concluded to be a
body too, hut 'KoAoTXTO'j >c, rx'x^irov, a moji fubtile and moji fwift body,.3.%via^

before obferved out of Plato (though endued with perfed mind and under-

ftanding, as well as with fpermatick rcafons) which inlinuating it felf into

all other bodies, did permeate and pervade the whole univerfe, and frame

all things, invv.irdly mingling it felf with all ; Heraclitus and Hippafus think-

ing tiiis to be fire, and Diogenes Apolloniates air ; whom Simplicius, who had
read fome of his then extant works, vindicates from that imputation of a-

theifm, which Hippo and Ana.ximander lie under.

Again, whereas the more fublimated Pagans affirmed the fupreme God to be As stmfUdxr

all, lb as that he was neverthelefs fomething above all too, he being above the 'l^'''-"''''^^^'^

foul of the world ; (and probably Mfchylus in that forecited paffaee of his, ° ' '° \

IS to be underltood after this manner, Ziu? toi ra zyxvla kxi tj -tuvS viti^tipov, ^civjaf, Om~

Jupiter is the ather, Jupiter is the earth, Jupiter is the heaven ; Jupiter is alln'.a mite cm-

things, andyet fomething higher than all, or above all :) thofe Pagans, who ac- "{^' ^"
f^'

knowlcdged no higher Numcn than the foul of the world, made God to be^"''^'^"-^'
" '

all things in a groffer fenfe, they fuppofing the whole corporeal world ani-

mated to be alfo the fupreme Deity. For though God, to them, were prin-

cipally and originally, that eternal unmade foul and mind, which diffufeth it

felf through all things-, yet did they conceive, that as the human foul and
body, both together, make up one whole rational animal, or man ; fo this

mundane fouJ, and its body the world, did in like manner, both logetlierj

,

make up one entire divine animal, or God.

It is true indeed, that as the human foul doth principally ad in fome one
part of the body, which therefore hath been called the Begcmonicon and

''•

Frhi.-^
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Principak, fome taking this to be tlie brain, others the heart, but Sirato in

TertuW.an ' ridiculoufly, the place betwixt the eye-brows j fo the Stoicks did

Tuppofe the great foul or mind of the world, to aft principally in fome one

part thereof, (which what it was notwithftanding they did not all agree up-

on) as the Hegemonicon or Principak ; and this was fometimes called by

them emphatically God. But neverthelefs they all acknowledged this mun-
dane foul, as the fouls of otlier animals, to pervade, animate, or enliven and

actuate, more or lefs its whole body, the world. This is plainly declared

by Laer! n'.s in the life of Zcuo ^
: Tom Syi kot/aov Sioni£73ai kccto. vxv kJ Tr^ovoiav, tic

ctJTxv aura /^.Jp©-" (J'i'1Xovt(^ tS is, ;iz9«7r£p i<p' r'/xtou rng }]/\j^ri;- ctAA' rj'J'n it' wu {/.h

[j.xX\iv, J'j' tiv ixh yip '-i; f^ij )'.;;^wp'/i>t£v, w; Jia twv oro>v Xy tui/ vev^uv' ii" uv J's 'J;

v7;, uj iix Ti ryejji.ovty.is' tsTOi Sri JtJ roi/ oMv xoVjuou ^uov o\ira x, e'juvJ/uj/ck >^ AsJ'jJtsi',

?^£iv yiyiiAO'A'Mv fj-iv TOD ai^ifX, l tov «^avov, » tou «Xicd' o >c, tt^utov Bsm XEj/a(rjv «»-

Sjitix!?; uTTTSp X£p^Mp:]H£V-«i, (5i« Tau £1) izjpi, J^ Ji* TWD ^uau aTravTUi; xj tpuxuv, Jia Je

TJi? }/?;? auTJii K«9' tgii/- 21)^ Stoicks affirm, that the world is governed by mind and

providence, this mind pajjing through all the parts of it, as the foul doth in us:

which yet doth not ah in all parts alike, hut in fome more, in fome lefs ; it

paffing through fome parts only as a habit, {as through the bones and nerves)

but through others as mind or ur.derjlanding, {as tlrough that which is called

the Hegemonicon or Principale.) So the whole world being a living and rational

animal, hath its Hegemonicon or principal part too, which according to An-
tipater is the <ether, to Poffidonius the air, to Cleanthes the fun, &c. ^nd
they fay alfo, that this firft God is, as it were, fenfibly diffufed through all ani-

mals and plants, but through the earth it felf, only as a habit. Wherefore

the whole world, being thus a6led and animated by one divine foul, is it

p E'ul 15. f^'f' according to thefe Stoicks, alfo the fupreme God, Thus Didymus in Eu'

c. 25. [P. febius, oXov S\ TO-) w(7iJ.ov zTj>orrxyo^iJV(Ti dsov. The Stoicks call the whole world

^'7>] God ; and Origen againfl: Celfus, (^^(pwq Sft tsv o/w xoa-fAov xiyinnv iljoa Qsov,

L. 5. p. 295- Ztuixoi y-h rou z^^wtov The Greeks univerfally affirm the world to be a God, biit

the Stoicks, the Jirjl and chief God. And accordingly Manilius "',

^ijd pateat mmidum divino numine verti

Atque ipftim effe Deum :

Whereby it may appear the world to be governed by a divine mind, and alfo it

felf to be God. As likewife Seneca + the philofopher, Totum hoc, quo contine-

mur, i3 unum eft, £5? Deus eft ; this whole world, within which we are con-

tained, is both one thing, and God. Which is not to be underftood of the

meer matter of the world, as it is nothing but a heap of atoms, or as endued

with a plaftick and fenfelefs nature only ; but of it as animated by fuch a

foul, as befides fenfe was originally endued with perfeft undcrftanding ; and

CT>1- c 6. ^^ deriving all its godfhlp from thence. For thus Farro in Si. Auftin de-

clares both his own, and the Stoical fenfe concerning this point, Dicit

idem Varro, adhuc de naturali thcologia prisloquens, Deitni fe arbitrari effe

animam

' De Anima, cap. XV. p. idp. • EpWol. XCIT. p. 523. Tom. II. Opera
» Lib VII. Segm. 198, 199. p. 4J2. Vide euam Epift. XCV. p. 355
3 Lib. I. verf. 484,4555.
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animam w.undi {quern Gr/eci vacant y-oTfj-ov) (jj hunc ipjiim mmdunt ejfe Deuvt,

Sedjicut hominem fapieutem, cum fit ex corpore ts? ammo, tamen ah animo did

fapientem \ ita tmmaum Deum diet ab animo, cum fit ex aiumo Cs? corpore. Ithe

fame Varro difcoiivfitng concerni)tg )iatural theology, declaretb, that, according ta

bis oixjn fenfe, God is the foul of the world., {which the Greeks call Coftnos)

and that this world it felf is alfo God. But that this is fo to be underfioo^

that as a wife man, though confifing of foul and body, yet is dencminated wife.

6nly from his mind or foul ; fo the world is dencniinated God, from its mind at^

fflul only, it confifting both of raind and body.

Now if the whole animated world be tlie fupreme Gqd, it plainly fol-

lows from thence, that the feveral parts and members thereof muft be the

parts and members of God •, and this was r-eadily acknowledged by Seneca '
;

Membra fiimis corporis magni ; IVe are all mmibers of one great body : and ' To-

turn hoc Deus efi, focii ejus i£ membra funuis ; This whole world is God, and
we are not only his members, but alfo his fellows or compcuiions ; as if our

human fouls had a certain kind of fellowlhip alio with that grjat foul of

the univerfe. And accordingly, the foul of the world, and the whole mun-
dane animal, was frequently worfhipped by rhe Pagans, in thefe its feveral

members; the chief parts,of the world, aiid the moft important things of

nature ; as it were by piece-meal. Neverchcleis it doth not at all follow from
thence, that thefe were therefore to them really fo many feveral gods ; for

then not only every man, and every contemptible animal, every plant and
herb, and pile of grafs, every river and hill, and all things &\{c whatfoever,

muft be fo many feveral gods. And that the Pagans themfelves did not take

them for fuch, Origen obferves againil that alfertion of Celfus ; That if the

•whole were God, then the feveral parts thereof mufi needs be gods, or divine ^^ 5-p- 234^

too : tof £ii/a» S'fi'a ti (/.ojov izvfipMTrBf, esAXa >t, noivlx t« olXoyx £uoc, /*ts>l ovloc t» xo(T-

{MS, zrcoi Si T8T01; X, TX (pxjTO,' £1 Hi fj.ifn T» y.o(r^H x, oi Ttorx^oi, xj r« oa-/i, xj a,l

^x\a.(r<yxr ap Ittii oA©-" o xoV^©^ S^jo'j efif, ri^n Xj oi BroTajUol xj ai ^aActtriTiZi ^soC

sjViu' «AX' iSi T8T0 (pr\<ni<n)i "EXAr.vi;' raf S iTrts-xTV-jToci {si ciox Sxiii.(Aix<;, ?i S'EbV, wj

txtiiioi ovcjMa^iJcri) zrorxii-oi^ x^ S'lzAacrffai?, Tsruf xv Xiyoici •&£»'?. K«l to xx^oXimv

KeAcb ymrxi xaii x«S' "'E.KMvxq \(ZS(^, o'ti £av7t 9 Aou r\ Qco;, ttxvtw? ti. {Aipn rara

££"« Be7x' KXTx raro yxo ^itx £$"«( ^wa, X; [^'^xi, x) (Tx\i!(pti, ^ <rwXny.H, x«( TSXTi

TO Tui) o^EBV tlSf^, aAAa xai to twi; opv£Mv, xxi to tuv ip^fiuojv" clTnp i§' ol A£J/ovT£f

©£o\ civxi Tov xoa-f^cv, (p-n<Tvii'j' From hence it would follow, that not only men mufi
be divine and gods, but alfo all brute animals too {they being parts of the world) \

and plants to boot. Nay rivers, and mountains, and feas, being parts of the

world likewife, {if the whole world be God) mufi, according to Celfus, needs be

gods alfo. fVhereas the Greeks themfelves ivill not affirm this ; but they would
only call thofefpirits or daemons, which prefde over thefe rivers and feas, gods.

Wherefore this univerfal afjertion of Celfus is falfe even according to the Greeks

themfelves ; that if the whole be God, then all the parts thereof mufi needs be

divine or gods. It following from thence, that flies, and gnats, and worms, and
all kind of ferpents, and birds, and fifhes, are all divine animals or gods : which
they themfelves, who affert the world to be God, will not affirm.

Z z z Where-
»-,£pift. XCV. p. 555. f Epift. XCn. p. 323.
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Wherefore, though it be true, that the Pagans did many times perfonate

and deify the chief parts of the world, and things of nature, as well as

they did the feveral powers and virtues of the mundane foul, diffufed tiirmigh

the whole world ; yet did not the intelligent amongft them therefore look

upon thefe, as fo many true and proper gods, but only worfliip them as parts

and members of one great mundane animal ; or rather, worfliip the foul oi

the whole world, their fupreme deity, in them all, as its various manifcfta-

tions. This St. Aujlin intimates, when writing againft Fmiflus the Manichean^

he prefers even the Pagan gods before the Manichean '
: Jam verb ccdutn,

fe? terra, (^ mare, i^ a'er, & fol, £5? luna, ^ cetera fydera omnia, hcec mani-

fefta oculis apparent, ataue ipfis fenfibus pr^fto funt. 9lu<£ ciunPagani tanquam

deos colmt, vel tan^uam PJRTES UNIUS MAGNI DEI {nam univer-

fum mundum quidam eorum piitant MAXIMUM BRUM) ea colunt, qua

funt. Vos autem,cum ea colatis, qua omnino nonfunt, propinquiores ejfetisvera

fietati, ft faitem Pagani ejfetis, qui corpora colunt, etfi non colenda, tamen ve-

ra. Now the heaven, earth, fea, and air, fun, moon, andjiars, are things all

manifefl and really prefent to our fenfes ; which when the Pagans worfhip as

gods, or as PARTS OF ONE GREAT GOD, (for fame of them think

the whole world to be the GREATEST GOD) they worfhip things, that

are ; fo that you worfhipping things, that are not, would be nearer to true piety

than you are, were you Pagans and worfhipped bodies too ; which though they

ouvht not to he worfhipped, yet are they true and real things. But this is fur-

L 4. f. II. ther infilled upon by the fame St. Aiiflin in his book De C. D. where after

IP- 7<j] that large enumeration of the Pagan gods before fet down, he thus convin-

ces their folly in worfhipping the feveral divided members, parts and powers,

of the one great God,after that manner perfonated : //.ff ra;«zV2 ^rd^ ^/x/, Csf f«^-
cunque non dixi {non enim omnia dicenda arbitratus fum) hi omncs dii deaque fit u-

nus Jupiter ; five fint, ut quidam volunt, omnia ifla partes ejus, five virtutes ejus,

ficut eis videtur, quibus eum placet effe mundi animum ; qua fententia velut magno-

rum^ multcrumque douiorum efi. Hac, inquam, fi.ita funt, quod quale fitt, nondum

interim quaro, quid perderent,fii unum Deum cokrent prudentiori compendia ? ^iid

enim ejus contemneretur, cum ipfe coleretur ? Si autem mctuendumfiit, ne pr^cter-

miffafive neglciia partes ejus irafcerentur ; non ergo,ut volunt, velut unius animan-^

tis hac tota vita ejl, qua omnesfimul continet deos, quafit fuas FIRTUTES, vel

MEMBRA, vcl PARTES : fedfuam quaque pars habet vitam a ceteris

feparatam, ft prater alteram irafci altera potefi, Q alia placari, alia concitarr^

Si autem dicitur omnia fimul, id efi, totum ipfum Jovem potuiffe offendi, fit

PARTES pjus non etiam fijigillatim minutatimque colorentur, ftulte dicitur.

Nulla quippe eamtn pratermitieretur, cum ipfe unus, qui haberet omnia, colere*

tur. All thefe thiftgs, which we have now faid, and many 'more, which we
have not fa d ( far we did not think f.t to mention all ) all thefe gods and

goddeffes, let them he one and the fame Ji^pher : ivhether they will have them

to be his PARTS, or his POIFERS, and VIR TUES, according to the fenft

cf thofe, who think God to be the fad or mind of the whole world ; which is

the opinion of many and great doctors. This, I fay, if it he fo, which, whet

it is, we will not now examine ; what would thefe Pagans lofe, if in a

more.

« Lib. XX. contra Fauflam, cap. V. p. 238. Tom. VIII. Oper.
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more 'prudent compendium^ they JJoould ivorjhip one only God ? For what of him

could be defpifed, when his ivhole felfwas worjhipped ? But if they fear, left

his parts pertermitted, or negle£led, fhould be angry, or take offence ; then it is

not, as they pretend, the life of one great animal, which at once contains all the

Gods, as his virtues, or members, or parts, but every part hath its own life by

it felf, feparate from the refl, ftnce one of them may be angry, when another is

pleafed, and the contrary. But if it fliould be faid, that altogether, that is,

the whole Jupiter might be offended, if his parts were not worfhipped all of
them feverally andfingly ; this would be foolijhly faid, becaufe none of the parts

can be pretermitted, when he, that hath all., is worflnpped.

Thus do the Pagans in Athanafms ' alfo declare, that they did not worfliip

the feveral parts of the world, as really io many true and proper gods, but

only as the parts, or members, of their one fupreme God, that great mun-
dane animal (or whole animated world) taken all together as one thing;
«AX t^'jf (fiaieKjaEva f/.£v, >Cj v.x) saura \a.y.fixvo[xi'jx, iTri^in ujtx xj auTOi (rmo[/.<i-

Xoyac-iv, uf>.S i'i TToivrcc avvxTrlovlic, }^ ug 'n ocTrortXvvle; jj-iya (rw«a, to^ o'Aoi; ©eou eniai

(pria-iia-r But the Pagans themfelves will acknowledge, that the divided parts of
the world, taken feverally, are but indigent and iniperfe£l things ; neverthelefs

do they contend, that as they are by them joined all together into one great body,

(enlivened by one foul,) fo is the whole of theyn truly and properly God. And
now we think it is fufficiently evident, that though thefe Pagans verbally

perfonated and deified, not only the feveral powers and virtues of the one
llipreme God, or mundane foul, diffufed throughout the whole world, but

alfo the feveral parts of the world it felf, and the natures of things; yet their

meaning herein was not to make thefe in themfelves really fo many feveral

true and proper gods, (much lefs independent ones,) but to worfliip'one fu-

preme God (which to them was the whole animated world) in thofe his fe-

veral parts and members, as it were by piece-meal, or under fo many inade-

quate conceptions.

The Pagans therefore were plainly divided in their natural theology, as

to their opinions concerning the fupreme God ; fome of them conceiving
him to be nothing higher than a mundane foul : whereas others of them, to

ufe OrigerC'i language, did LTrtfSaiWiv nS-irxv tjiu cx,\Bnrf,j (pdcriv, >^ [/.nSxixS xwyk
vof*iijtiv iJVuiSaiToi/ ©cc'ii, avw xai ii "ttip to, (raij.a.Tx ^yitiTv xvtov, tranfcend all the fen- X--'

Jible nature, and thinking God not at all to be feated there, look'dfor him above
all corporeal things. Now the former of thefe Pagans worfhipped the whole
corporeal world, as the body of God ; but the latter of them, though they
had higher thoughts of God, than as a mundane foul, yet fuppofing him to

have been the caufe of all things, and fo at firft to have contained all things
within himfelf ; as likcwife that the world, after it was made, was not cut
off from him, nor fubfifted alone by it felf,. as a dead thing, but was clofely

united to him, and livingly dependent on him: thefe, I fay, though they did
not take the world to be God, or the body of God, yet did they alfo look
upon it as ^i'^ov, as that which was divine andfacred; and fuppofed, that God

Z zz 2 was

* Crat. contiaGrxcos, p. ^i. Tom. I. Oper.
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was to be worfliippcd in all, or that the \vhole world was to be worlhipped)

as his image or rcmplc. Thus Plutarch ', though much dilliking the deify-

ing of inanimate things, doth hihiieh" neverthelefs approve of worfhipping
God in the whole corporeal world, he affirming it to be I'fpou xyi'JyrscToj t^

Seo-y^nrsrxTo-j, a mojl holy, and mcjl gcd-becofniHg teiuple. And the ancient Per-

fiahs or Magi, who by no means would allow of woriliipping God in any
artificial temples made with mens hands, did notwichllandmg thus worihip
God, fub dio, and upon the tops of mountains, in the whole corjxjrea! world,

T* Leg. I.
2. as his natural temple, as Cicero teftifieth : Nee fequor Mages Pcr/lrrum, quibus

f- 335. auSoribus Xerxes inflammajfe tetnpla GracijE diciiur, ojiod parielibus includerent

deos, quibus omnia deberent ejfe patentia ac libera, qiiormnque hie mundiis cmnis

templum ejfet ^ domleiliuw : Neither do 1 adhere to the Perfian Magi, by ivhofe

ftiggejiion and perfiiajion Xerxes is [aid to have burnt all the teynples of tht

Greeks, becaufe they inclofed andJJmt up their gods ivithin u-alls, to whom all

things ought to be open and free, and whofe temple and habitation this iihole

world is. And therefore when Diogenes Laertius " wriceth thus of thefe Magi,
that they did, Ssa? a.-rra'paivs^ixi TrZp v^ ym >^ ui'ao, ruv Si ^oxj'jIii •ACCTxyt^UT-Ksiv,

make fire and earth and -water to be gods, but condemn all ftatues and i>nages ;

we conceive the meaning hereof to be no other than this, that as they wor-
fhipped God in no temple, fave only that of the whole world, fo neither did
they allow any other ftatues or images of him, than the things of nature, and
parts of the world, fuch as fire, and earth, and water, called therefore by
them, in this fenfe and no other, gods. For thus are they clearly reprefented

hy Clemens Alexandrinus, and that according to the exprefs teftimony of Dino ;

Protrept. p. ©Jfiv h VTrdi^fiu tk? M-zJ^a; o Ai'uuii \iyfi, S'ltiv (x.yaXiJ.c-ra. fj.oict, to tsi^ k-/,\ 'JSxp iiojui-

45. [Cap. ¥.^£1)7^?, Oly. a,-rr(S(.a\j-^_xiJ,r,v iSi tmu rir'jiv Syvoiav. Ei yctf Kxl tv. fj.xMrx XTrc^dyiH)

f,'
'

. , ' S.ovloct r/i^ SuXotir,;, aAX' £.'? erlpav xo!ToAf(&aii/s(riv oivxTfTiV. Ayx'K^a.ra. (J.iv ^t'j^v i '((i\x

ttn- ciXKoi wCf Tf xx] u'Jwf aj; (^iXo'(r«:po>' T)'inon a^rmeth, that the Ferfian Magi
facrificed under the open heavens, they accounting fire and itmter to be the only

Jta.ues and images of the gods. For I would not here conceal their ignorance

ffeiiher, who, thinking to avoid one error, fall iiito another ; whilft they alloiv

hot wood andfioftes to be the images of the gods, as the Greeks do, 7ior Ichneu-

rr/onijs and Ibides, as the Egyptians, but only fire and water, as philcfophers.

Which difference betwixt the Pagan theologers, that fome of them look'd

. upon the whole world as God, or as the body of God, others only as the

jmttge, or the temple of God, is thus taken notice of by Macrobius upon
§cipio*s dream, where the world was called a temple. Bene autem univer-

i.. 1 c 14- fi^^
fundus Dei templum'vocatur, propter illos, qui teftimant, nihil effe aliud De-

u^n, nffi ccelum ipfum, l^ ccelejlia ijia qu.e cernimus. Ideb ut fmnmi omnipo-

tentiam Dei oftrnderet pofj'e vix intelligi, minquam poffe videri, quicquid hu-

fnano fuhjicitHr afpeFlui templum ejus vocavit ; ut qui hiec vena'atur ut te-rn-

pia, cultum ta*r,eit maxmtm debeat conditori ; fciatque quifquis in ufum tem-

pli'Mjus induiif'ur*, ritu/tbi vi-vindtim facerdotis> The whole world is well

galled here the temple of God, in way of oppofition to thofe, who think

Cpi
f'De Ifide & Ofir. p. 381. - » Proem. Oper. fegm (5. p. 5.
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think God to he nothing clfe, hut the heaven it fe!f, and thcfe heavenly things

•which we fee^ (or the whole fenfible world animated :) wherefore Cicero, that

he might Jhew the omn:fotence of the firft fufrerne God to he finch as couldficarce-

ly he iinderftocd^ hat not at all perceived hy fienfie, he calleth whalfioever fialleth

under human fiight, his temple; that fio be, that worfihippeth thefie things as the

temple ofi God, might in the mean time remember, that the chiefi worjhip is due

to the maker and creator ofi them ; as alfio that himfielfi ought to live in the world
like a prieft or mylta, holily and religiotifiy. And thus we fee, that the Pagans
were univerfally Cofimclatrx, or world-worfliippers, in one fenfe or odier ; not

that they worfhippcd the world as a dead and inanimate thing, but either as

the body of God, or at leaft as the temple or image. of him. Neither of
which terminated their worfhip in that, which was fenfible and vifible only,

but in that great mind or foul, which framed and governeth the whole
world undcrftandingly ; though this was called alfo by them (not the nature

of thing<!, but) (pJ-n? zoi.-^, the common nature, and (^oti? t? —x-nU or rav oAcv,

the nature ofi the uuiverfie, becaufe it contained under it the fpermatick reafons,

or plaftick principles of the whole world.

Furthermore, thefe Pagan Theifls univerfally acknowledging the whole
world to be an animal, and that mundane animal alfo to be a God ; thofe

of them, who fuppofed it not to be the firfb andhigheft God, did conlequendy
all conceive if, as hath been already obferved, to be either a fecond or at leaft

a third God. And thus Origen', cocyu^ Sn tod o'xou xo(rfji.ov xiynarfj bTvxi &eov,

Ztwixoi fJ-h 70V TIcwTo:, oi di cctto HAaiTuv©^ tou AevTeeov, Tin; St K'jtuv tcu Tanov' 'Ths

Greeks do plainly affirm the whole world to be a God -, fiome cfi them, as the

Stoicki, the firft God; others, as the Vlatonifts, (to whom maybe added the

Egyptians alfo) the fieccnd God ; though fiome of thefie Platonifts call it the third

G(7^. Thofe of the Platonifts, who called the mundane animal, or animated world,

the fecond god, look'd upon that whole Platonick trinity of divine hypo-
ftafes [Tiya^icv, N?? and "i'lyj.) all but as one firft God : but thofe others of
them, who called it a third god, fuppofed a greater diftindtion betwixt thofe

three hypoftafes, and made fo many feveral gods of them ; the firft, a mo-
nad or Ample goodnefs ; the fecond, mind or intelleifl -, the third, piyche or

the univerfal foul, which alfo without any more ado they concluded to be the

immediate foul of this corporeal world, exifting likewife from eternity with

it. Now this fecond god, which was the whole animated world as well to

the Egyptians as the Platonifts, was by them both faid to be, not only the

temple and image, but alfo the fon ofthe firft God. That the Egyptians^'- ^-9. 33^-

called the animated world the fon of God, hath been already proved ; and'''*

that the other Pagans did the like alfo, is evident from this of Celfius, where
he pretends, that the ChriftiaiTS called their Jefius the Son ofGod, in imita-

tion of thofe ancient Pagans, who had ftyled the world fo : 'Orri^iM Si >^ aJro o>%- rn^rr

T»TO tTrrA^su auTor?, ®i^ ijov ii<x.Xi7]i, (rnfj-aivu- 'AvJ^ej w«Aa:»oi, TovSi S\ tov yio<riJi.ov, u; J f 5'^*'

ix ^t>i yv.oijLtvov, zyocidx ri auru x^ r,i^sov z^fOfiTTrov. Ylxvj yoit o'uoi^ KTOy te y.a.y.i7-

v^ ~x7; Qii- Whence thefie Chriftians came to call their jefus the Son ofi God, I
Jhall now declare ; namely, becaufie our anceftors had called the world, as mqde

h-j

* Contra Celfum, Lib. I. p. 2-55.
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maic by God, the fan of God, and God. Now is there not a goodly Jtmilitude

(think you) betwixt thefe tiio fo.is of God, theirs and ours? Upon which

Orig. CMtra vvords of his, Origen writeth thus ; wti&l oi ijov ©jx -<iy.iZf Xiynv, srxfacTroi'.a-ocvTx^

Celf. p. io8. ^^ ^j.) ^J xoV/y(.K, u; U 9-£» yivoiJ-im,
><J

i/7 ovt©-" a-Jr? >^' ^£8" CcKlK fuj>pOfed US

Chrijiians to have borrowed this appellation of the fon of God, from the Pa-

gans, they calling the world, as made by God. the fon of God, and God. Where-

fore thefe Pagans, who look'd upon the whole animated worki only as the

fecond God, and fon of God, did unqueflionably alfo worfhip the firft God,

in the world, and that probably by perfonating and deifying his feveral parts

and members too. Thus do we underftand, what that was, which gave oc-

cafion to this miftake of late writers, that the Pagans worfhipped the inani-

mate parts of the world, as fuch, for true and proper gods ; viz. their not

perceiving, that they worfliipped thefe only, as the parts or living members

of one great mundane animal, which was to them, if not the firft God, yet

at leaft the fecond God ; the temple, image, and fon, of the firft God.

And now have- we, as we conceive, given a full account of the feeming

polytheifm of the Pagans, not only in their poetical and fabulous, but alfo

their political or civil theology ; the former of which was nothing but fan-

cy and fi(ftion, and the conforming of divine to human things ; the latter

nothing but vulgar opinion and error, together with the laws and inftitutes

of ftatefmen and politicians, defigned principally to amufe the vulgar, and

keep them the better in obedience and fubjeftion to civil laws. Befides which,

the intelligent Pagans generally acknowledged 'another theology, which was

neither fidion, nor mere opinion and law, but nature and philofophy, or ab-

folute truth and reality •> according to which natural and philofophick theo-

logy of theirs, there was only one unmade felf-originated Deity, and many

other created gods, as his inferiour minifters. So that thofe many poetical

and political gods could not poffibly be look'd upon otherwife, than either

as the created minifters of one fupreme God, whether taken fingly or collec-

tively ; or elfe as the polyonymy and various denomination of him, according

to feveral notions and partial conceptions of him ; and his feveral powers

and manifcftations of the world perfonated and deified. Which latter we

have already proved to have been the moft generally received opinion of the

Pao-an theologers ; according to that of Euclides ' the philofopher, h Tdyx-

Sov •sroAAuK ow;j.(X(Ti xxX^fj-vm, there is onefupreme Good (or higheft Deity) cal-

led by many riames : and, according to that o'i Antiflhcneshdoxt cited, That

the many popular gods were hut one and the fame natural God, viz. as LaSlan-

11 c
. iius adds, Summa totius artifex. The maker of the whole world.

We ftiall conclude with repeating what hath been already fuggefted, that

though the intelligent Pagans did generally difclaim their fabulous theology|;

St. Aiifin telling us, that when the abfurdities thereof were urged againli

c. T>. I X. c.
them, they would commonly make fuch replies as thefe, Abfit, inquiunt^

10. ip. •/).'] fabularum efl ifa garrulitas ; and again, Rurfus, inquiunt, adfibula:.redis ;

Ear
» Apud Diogen, Laert. lib. II. fcgm. io(J. p. 142.
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Far he it from us (fay they) to think fo or fo, this is nothing but the garrulity of
idlefables^ and, 2~ou would bring us again to fables. And though they owned
another theology befides their civil aJlb, which was the natural and philofo-

phical, as the only true ; yet did they notwirhftanding acknowledge a kind

ofnecefijty, that, in thole times at leaft, there fhould be, befides the natu-

ral and philofophical theology, which the vulgar were not fo capable of, ano-

ther theology framed and held forth, that might be more accommodate to

their apprehenfions. Thus that Roman pontifex Scavola in St. Aujlin de-

clareth ', Expedire exifiimat falli in religione civitates. That it -was expedient

{as he thought) that cities and commonwealths fJiould be deceived in their re-

ligion, or have fcwething falfe or fabulous intermingled with it ; he giving

this reafon for the fame, bccaufe the natural and philofophick theology con-

tained many things in it, which, though true, yet would be hurtful for the

vulgar to know •, as for example, kluod verus Deus nee fexum habeat, nee a-
taterHy nee definita corporis membra ; That the true God hath neitherfex, nor age,

nor bodily members ; ^W /i^^/ Hercules and .Sfculapius, i£c. were not gods, but

men, obnoxious to the fame infirmities with others ; and the like. And the

learned Varro, in his book of religions *, publickly maintained the fame
doftrine : Varro de religionibus loq^uens, evidenter dicit, multa ejje vera, quie

vulgo fcire nonftt utile; multaque, qu^e tametfi falfa fint, aliter exijllmarepopw
lum expediat : id idea Gracos teletas id myfieria tacitiirnitate parietibufque clau-

fiffe, ijc. That there were many things true in religion, which it was not con-

venient for the vulgar to know ; as likewife many things falfe, of which it was
expedient they fhculd think otherwife : and that for this caufe, the Greeks en-

clofed their Teletfe or myfleries within walls, and kept them under a feal offe-

crecy. Upon which of Varro St. Aufiin thus noteth ; Hie certe totum confi-

lium prodidit fapientium, per quos civitates id populi regerentur : Varro here

plainly difcovers and betrays the whole counfel and fecrecy offlates-men and
politicians, by whom cities and nations were governed, and their very arca-

num ofgovernment, namely this. That people were to be deceived in their reli-

gion, for their own good, and the good of their govercurs. The fame father

there adding, That evil demons were much gratified with this doctrine, and
liked this fraudand impofiure very well, which gave them an advantage to rule

and tyrannize, as well over the deceivers as the deceived. Laftly, Strabo alfo *,

though otherwife a grave and fober writer, fpeaks freely and broadly to the

fame purpofe -, » ya.^ o'/Xiv ti •ywaciKUv ^ 7rav7®-' "XySxiv irXri^v^ iTTxyxytiv Xoyu

SuvuTOv iptXo<ro(pu>, Xj Trpos-jcjiXftraiSai zreog e\j<riSiixv >c, ocrioT>)Ta x, wifiV tUxXa Ss7 1^

SiOt, JsKntfaifAouiaj, t»to o\ »it oLtiv jU,u9o7ro(i«; ^ rtsxTttxg' It is not pojflble, that

women, and others of the vulgar fort, fhould be conducted and carried on towards

piety, holinefs and faith, meerly by philofophick reafon and truth ; but this mufi

he done by fuperfiition, and that not without the help of fables and prodigious

or wonderful narrations. From whence it is plain, that Strabo did not only

allow a neceffity of a civil theology befides the natural and philofophical, but

alfo of a fabulous and poetical one too. And this is a thing the lefs to be
v'ondred at in thefe Pagans, becaufe fome Chriftians alfo feem to acknow-
ledge a kind of truth herein; Synefats himfelf writing after this man-

ner x

* De Civic. Dei, Lib. IV. cap. XXVII. p. » Apud Au^uftin. ubi fupi-a, p. SS.

8^. Tom.VII. Oper. aLib. I. piS.
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: ro ol '^x-m x.xracyiXama.i o iJiiy.'?^' ^e7rxi yx^ Ti^xrita^' That, which is eajy

and crdiimry, ivill be contemned !>y the vulgar, or common people \ and therefore

there is need offomething jlrange and prodigious in religion for them. Flavins

c. Ap. 1. 2. Jcfephus making this tree acknowledgment, concerning the wife men among
[§ XVI. p. the Greeks, kxZtx Trtpl S-eb ^^'o-.frv o\ ^-of^jT^-Tci SwJin^ -axoi. Tor? "EAAro-i, That they

^}- S^ held the fame things concerning God which the Jews did; adds notwithftand-

Cainp 1
*"§ afterwards, £.': srArS-;^ io^xtq s:soy.xrn\rtu.fj:.i])0]j, rnn aAJiSsijsv t« coyfxa.r'^ £^•='•'--1'-

xi'i\i in EToAju-vKTizv, That they were afraid to declare the truth of this their doctrine

to the vulgar^ prepojfeffed with other opinions. And indeed tiiey did not think

it fafe to declare the natural and true theology promifcuoufly to all ; Plato *

himfelf intimating as much in thefe words, toj uyoimm ^ zTaripx. tS^i t? ura.-

Tor, £iV zTxvTx? ixiuvxTov AEj^riv That as it was hard to find out the maker of this

univerfe, fo neither, being found out, could he be declared to the vulgar. Where-
fore fince God was fo hard to be underftood, they conceived it neceiTary, that

the vulgar fhould be permitted to worfhip him in his works, by parts and
piece-meal, according to the various manifeilations of himfelf ; that is, fhould

have a civil theology at leaft, diftindl from the natural and philofophical, if

not another fabulous one too.

XXXV. We have now difpatched the firft of thofe three heads propofcd

to be infifled on, viz. that the Pagans worfhipped one and the fame fupreme

God, under many perfonal names, fo that much of their polytheifm was but

feeming and phantailical, and indeed nothing but the polyonymy of one fu-

preme God, they making many poetical and political gods of that one natural

God ; and thus worfhipping God by parts and piece-meal, according to that

clear acknowledgment of Maximus Madaurenfis = before cited : Unius fummi
Dei virtutes, per mundanum opus diffufas, nos multis vocabulis invocamus ; ^
dum ejus quafi quisdam membra carptim variis fupplicationibus profequimur, to-

'tum colore videmur : The virtues of the one fupreme God diffufed throughout the

'whole world, we (Pagans) invoke under many fevrral names ; and fo profecuting,

with our fupplications, his as it were divided members, muft needs be thought to

njjorfhip him whole, we leaving out nothing of him. We fhall proceed to the

fecond head propofed, that befides this polyonymy of one fupreme God in

. the poetical and civil theology of the Pagans, which was their feeming and

phantaftick polytheifm, they had another real polytheifm alfo ; they acknow-

ledging in their natural and philofophick theology hkewife a multiplicity of

gods, that is, of fubftantial underftanding beings, fuperiour to men, really

exifting in the world. Which though they were called by them gods, yet

were they not therefore fuppofed to be a.yi-y.r,roi and aJjoj/iufr?, unmade and felf-

exifient,or independent beings^v\x. all of them (one only excepted) yimT:'^\^i<^\,ge-

p.Tj.243,254. nerated gods, accordingto the larger notion of that word betore declared ; that is,

though not x;4li/- x^ow.; yet at leaft, /y-Tr cl-lx; yiMrfh), though not as made in time,

yet as producedfr^m afuperiour caufe. P/W/^rr^ propounding this forone amongfl:

his Platonick queftions, why o x'jundTu 0;i.r, the highefi andfupreme God, was cal-

led by Plato, both the father and maker of all things, gives this reply to it in the

words
» Til Encomio Calvitiei, p. 73. Oper.Edit. bricii.

Petavii. '» Apud Auguftin. Ej i;1. XVI. p. 15. Tom.
4 InTimaco, Cap. XIII. p. 136. Edit Fa- II. Oper.
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words before cited; »i tuv fj-h 5im tZv 'yvjvT\xm ^ tuv m^^uttuv vxTri^ Ion' (a?

"O;j.r\o(i^ iTrovof^x^ei) rrcirnri; ^l rw cixoym i^ <i^Cy^o>-j, that perhaps he ii'as faid to

be the father of all the generatedgods, and of men, [as he is alfo flyled in Homer)
but the maker of all other irrational and inanimate beings. From v/hich pal-

fage of P/w/iZ/'t^'s it plainly appears, that the o MtaTxra ©to.;, the one highejl

God, being every way ^yimm^, utimade and unproduced, was thought to be

the maker or father of all the other gods, therefore called yim:\ra\. Which is

further plainly declared elfewhere by the fame Plutarch in thefe words ; Ylxx- Sjmpof. I. S.

i-n-owij-dl^ovit^- Plato calleth the one unmade and eternal God the father and ma-

ker ofthe world, and of all other things generated. And though fome of thofe

many gods of Plato's were by him alio called xiSiot, or eternal, yet were they

Jikewife ymY,ro\ too, in another Icnfe, that is, produced and derived, by way of

emanation, from that one, who is every v/ay xytvAd^, underived and independent

upon any other caufe. And tluis Proclus univerlally pronounces ; Tw tnxi S-sol, Tied. p. 1. 5.

ndi'fliq 01 &£ci. Six Tov TTcuTov e^^kti Gto'u* All the gods oiie their being gods to the'-l-^^- '5^]

firJlGod; he adding, that he is therefore called ttj!}/)! rJij ^fom]^, the foun-

tain of the godhead.

Wherefore the many gods of the intelligent Pagans were derived from one

God, and but ^Trxoyo] Sv^ixy-ei^, (as Plutarch fomewhere calls them) the fub-

fervient powers, or miniflers of the one fupreme, unmade Deity. Which (as

hath been before obferved) was frequently called by thefe Pagans 0=;; God^

y.xT i^ox,w, or in way of eminency -, as likewife were thofe other inferior, or

generated gods, in way of diftinftion from him, called 3to!, the gods. And
accordingly the fenfe of Celfus is thus reprefented in Origen, Qii^ <J'>ip''f?»V £. 4. j>. 200;

ft'vKi TTxvrwn <TuiJ.xTuv, y.6\ir); 4''-'/^''^^ tpyov iari; ©£«• ^hat the gods Were the makers

of the bodies of all animals, the fouls of them only being the work of God.

Moreover, thefe inferiour gods are ftyled by Ammianus Marcellinus, fub- L, 22.

flantiales poteflates, fubfiantial powers, probably in way of diftinftion from
thofe other Pagan gods, that were not fubftantial, but only fo many names
and notions of the one fupreme God, or his powers feverally perfonated and
deified, which fubftantial powers of Am. Marcellinus ', (as divination and.

prophecy was, by their means, imparted to men) were all faid to be fubjedt

to that one fovereign Deity called 'Themis : whom (faith he) the antientThe-

ologers feated in cuh'di i3 folio Jovis, in the bed-chamber and throne of
Jupiter ; as indeed fome of the poets have made her to be the wife o'i Jupiter

y

.and others his fifter. And Anaxarchus in Plutarch ftyles her ttx^u^ov tS AioV, t^i(. j^hx".

Jupiter's, ajfeffor, though that philofopher abufed the fable, and grody de- fP^^'-'^o'^-

praved the meaning of it, as if it fignified ttxi to ir^xx^h um rS xpxlSvl<^ Bi- ' P^'"'-'

/i/.i7ov civxt ^ oixxiov. That whatfoever is done by the fovereign power, is there-

fore jufi and right : whereas the true moral thereof was this, that juftice

or righteoufnefs fits in council with God, and in his mind and will, pre-

,1'cribes laws to nature and the whole world. Themis therefore was ano-

ther name of God, amongft the Pagans, according to his univerfal con-

lideration, befides thofe before mentioned : and when Plato, in his

A a a a book
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book of laws ', would have men to fwear by the names of thofe three gods,

T)t Dea The- Jupiter^ Jpollo, and Themis ; thefe were but fo many feveral partial notions
wide, f. 39. ^£ ^^^ Q^g fupreme Deity j the meaning thereof being no other than this, as

Pighius obferveth, Tmore divino, veritate ipfa, e.c aqjiitatc [anciri debere ju-

ramenta. In Jove enim fummi numims potejlatem., falfi ac perjurii vindicem ; in

ApoUine veritatis lumen ; in Themide, Jus, fis, atqiie licitum ejfe intelligitur.

Eft enim Themis ipfa lex aterna atque univerfalis, mttndo ac naiura: prajcrip-

ta ;or, according to Cicero^ Ratio re£ia fummi Jovis. And Ficinus, in his com-

mentary as to the main agrceth herewith. So that, when the Pagan theolo-

gers affirmed the Numen of Themis to prefide over the fpirits of the ele-

ments, and all thofe other fubftantial powers, from whom divination was

participated to men ; their meaning therein was clearly no other than this -,

that there was one fiipreme Deity ruling over all the other gods, and that the

divine Mind, which prefcribeth laws to nature and the whole world, and

contains all the fatal decrees in it, according to the evolution of which things

come to pafs in the world, was the fountain, from whence all divination pro-

ceeded ; as thefe fecrets were more or lefs imparted from thence to thofe in-

feriour created fpirits. The philofophy of the Pagan theology amongft the

Greeks was plainly no other than this ; that there is one unmade felf-exiftent

Beity, the original of all, and that there are many other fubftantial powers

or fpirits, created by it, as the minifters of its providence in the world : but

there was much of poetry, or poetick phancy, intermingled with this philo-

fophy, as the flourifh to it, to make up their Pagan "theology.

Thus, as hath been before declared, the Pagans held both one God, and

many gods, in different fenfes -, one unmade felf-exiftent Deity, and many ge-

nerated or created gods ; Onatus ^ the Pythagorean declaring, that they, who

afTnted one only God, and not many, underftoodnot what the dignity and ma-

jefty of the divine tranfcendency confifted in, namely in ruling over gods ; and

Plotinus conceiving, that the fupreme God was mod of all gloriHed, not by

beino- contracled into one, but by having multitudes of gods, derived from him,

and "^dependent on him ; and that the honour done to them redounded unto

him. Where there are two things to be diltinguilhed ; firrt, that, accor-

ding to the Pagan Theifts, God was no folitary being ; but that there were

multitudes of gods, or fubftantial powers, and living underftanding natures,

fuperiour to men, which were neither felf-exiftent, nor yet generated out of.

matter, but all generated or created from one fupreme. Secondly, diat

forafmuch as thefe were all fuppofed to have fome influence, more or lefs,

upon the government of the world, and the affairs of mankind, they were

therefore all of them conceived to be the due objefts of men's religious

worftiip, adoration and invocation ; and accordingly was the Pagan de-

votion fcattered amongft them all. Nor were the Gods of the oriental

Pagans neither meer dead ftatues and images, as fome would con-

clude from the Scripture, but living underftanding beings, fuperiour to men,

(though worfhippcd in images) according to that reply of the Chal-

deans»

* Lib XII P 6S5 Oner. '^ Libro w=g/ St? y^a.1 .^i'k, apud Stoboeuro
*

in Ei;log. pli> ,ic. Lib. I. cap. I, p. 4.
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deans in Daniel to Nebuchadnezzar, when he required them to tell his

dream, There is none other, that canjhew this thing before the king, except thofe

Gods, ivhofe dwelling is not with Jlejh ; that is, the immortal gods, or who are

exalted above the condition of human frailty. Though fomc conceive, that

thele words are to be underftood of a peculiar fort of gods ; namely, that

this was fuch a tiling, as could not be done by thofe djemons and lower aerial

gods, which frequently converfe with men, but was referved to a hio-her rank
of gods, who are above human converfe. Now, as to the former of thefe

two things, that God is no folitary being, but that there are multitudes of
underftanding beings fuperiour to men, the creatures and minilters of one
fupreme God ; the Scriptures both of the Old and New Teftament fully agree

with the Pagans herein. Thoufand Thoufands minijlred unto him, and ten thou- D.viUl^x.io.

/and times ten thotifandJlood before him; and J> are come toan innmnerable compatiy ^^^. xii. az."

of angels. But the latter of them, that religious worfhip and invocation doth
of right belong to thefe created Ipirits, is conftantly denied and condemned
in thefe writings, that being a thing peculiarly referved to that one God,
who was the creator of heaven and earth. And thus is that prophecy oi Je-
remy to be underftood, expreffed in the Chalday tongue, that fo the Jews
might have it in readinefs for thofe Chaldean idolaters, when they came into

Babylon ; Thusfhallye fay unto them, the gods, that have not made the heavensand
7 ^ „.

,

,. ni
the earth, fjailperifj from the earth, and from under thefe heavens. That is,

'
'

there fliall come a time, when none (hall be religioufly xvorpippcd any where
upon the face of the whole earth, fave only that God, who made the heavens
and the earth, and he without images too. Which prophecy, but in part

yet fulfilled, Ihall then have its complete accomplifhment, when the king- .

doms of this world Ihall become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Chrift.
^^" ''

'

'

'^'

And thus is the controverfy rightly Hated betwixt the Pagans and the Chri-

llrrians by La£fantius : Sed fortajje qu^crat aliquis a nobis, quod apud Cicero- /,. i. [cap.

nem qu.trit Hortenfius ; Si Deus unus efi, qu.e effe bcata folitudo queat? y^w- VII. p. jo,

quam nos, qui unum effe dicimus, deferturn ac folitarium effe dicamus. Habet enim '''-^

miniflros, quos vocamus nuntios. Et eft iftud verum, quod dixiffe Senecam fupra re-

ttili ;
genuijj'e regni fui miniftros Deum. Verum hi neque dii funt, mque deos fe

vocari aut colt volunt; quippe, qui nihil praterjuffurn ac voluntatem Bd faciant.

As if we who fay, there is but one God, therefore made a folitary and deferted

Deity. Whereas we acknowledge, that God hath his minifters, whom we call

Angels : and we grant that to be true, which was before cited out of Seneca,

that God hath generated or created fninifters of his kingdom. But thefe are

neither gods, nor would they be called gods, nor worftnpped ; forafmuch as

they only execute the will and command of God. And again aftcrv/ards to

the fame purpofe. Si eos multitudo deleElat, non duodecim dicimus, nee trecen'

tos fexaginta quinque (ut Orpheus) fed inmimerabiles, t? arguimus eorum erro-

res jn diverfum, qui tarn paucos putant. Sciant ta7nen quo nomine appellari de-

beant ; ne Deum verum violent, cujus nomen exponunt, dum pluribus tribuunt,

&c. If multitude delight thc^n, we fay not, that there are twelve, nor yet three

hundredfixty five, as Orpheus, but innuynerable. "And we tax their error, on the

contrary, who think them to be fo few. Neverthelefs, let them know, by what name
A a a a 2 they
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they ought to be called, left they violate the true God, whofe vame is profaned,

when it is given to many. From which pafTages of LaHantius it plainly ap-
peareth, that the main controverfy between the Chriftians and the Pagans was
then only this, Whether or no, the created minifters of the fupreme God might be

called gods, and religioujly iziorjhipped. But this Pagan objeftion again il the ib-

litary Deity of the Chriftians is by fome ancient Chiftian writers alfo other-

wife anfwered ; namely, from thofe three hypofbafes or perfons of the trinity ;

tliey affirming upon that account, that though Chriftians did not acknow-
ledge fuch a multitude of gods as the Pagans, yet did they not therefore

make God a fohtary and fteril being, before tlie creation neither, as the

Jews did ; but went in a middle way betwixt Jews and Pagans, they inter-

preting Mofes alfo his faciamus horninem, to this izwi^.

XXXVI. We fliall now fhew particularly what thefe many gods of the Pa-
gans were. It hath been often obferved, that the Pagans were divided in-

their pliilofophicli or natural theology, as to their opinions concerning the

fupreme God ; fome of them thinking, ro ©srov £g*)p-/i,u=i-ov nyai tJ?? oM^ (puVsaf,

that the fupreme Deity was an ahftraSi being, elevated above nature and the

•whole world ; but others, that he was nothing higher than an anima mundi,

ov foul of the world. Now the former of thefe two were chiefly amongft
the Greeks, the Pythagoreans and the Platonifts, who had accordingly feve-

ral diftindlions amongft them concerning their gods, as between the ^TrspjioV/xioi

bi'-A and the t/JwV/^Ki, the fiper-mundane and the mundane gods ; the S-£oi iiSm and
the j/Evur.Toi, the eternal zxxdi. the generated gods -, that word latter being now taken

in a narrower and more conlined fenfe, for fuch as were made in time, or had'

a beginning of their exiifence : and iaftly, the vojitoI SeoI and the «i(&;irc), the

intelligible and \ht fenfible gods. And the uVEfitoV/^ioi, uiSmand ^lorirol ^lo), fu-
pcrmundane, eternal, and intelligible gods, of thtk Pythagoreans and Platonifts,

were lirft of all, and principally, thofe T^;iV
'^-px"'-"''

'^'^T'^a-it;, (as Plotinus calb

them) thofe three divine hypcftafes, that have the nature of principles in the

univerfe, viz. Tagathon or Hen, Nous and Pfyche, or Monad, Mind and Soul..

That this trinity was not firft of all a meer invention of Plato's,, but much an-

cienter than him, is plainly affirmed by Plotinus in thefe words; Kxl sSai ts? ao-
F.n •). I. I. ly^q TuaSi i^n ;c«»v!!f, f^ri il djv, txAXa, •sraAy-i fj.h eipriSiix.t [An c.vxTrnr1x[ji.ivic;, rig et in^v Ao-

oo^Jic' That thefe. do^rines are not new, nor of yefterday, but have been very.

anciently delivered, though obfcur.ely {the difcourfes now extant, being but expli-

cations of them] appears from Plato'j own writings j Parmenides before hint.

having infifled o>i them..

Now it is well known, tiiat Parmenides was addiifted to ths Pythagorick-

fe<fl, and therefore probable, that this doctrine of a divine triid was one of the

arcanums of that fcJiool alfo. Which is further confirmed from hence, be-

caufe Numemus a famous Pythagorean entertained it as fuch. And Mo^
dcratus,
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Moderatus (as Simplicius informeth us) plainly affirmetli this trinity of prin- /„ .vr. ph}j:

ciples to have been a Pythagorick cabala : bt^ y^f kxto, ts? n.Jx.yo^m; tj joL 50.

[J-VJ rifMTOi; £!/ \JT!-ip TO ov J^ 73-j;(r;',v aVi'^v rliro'Pximon' ri Si AsuTfpsi/ £v, OTS^ sri to ovi-

Twf OK ;<) vor,To\, ra i":h Cpriiriv fivsri" to ^s TfiVoy oV/o io
4'"'^X"'-''''''i

/^"'s^Eii/ tk £i/oj

;^' ruu £.'(?«/ This (Moderatus) declareth, that^ according to the Pythagoreans, the

firji one or unity is above all ejj'ence ; that thefecond one, which is that, which

truly is, and intelligible, according to them, is the ideas ; and that the third,,

which is pfychical or foul, partaketh both of the firfi unity, and of the ideas.

Lallly, we have Jarnblichus his tcllimony alio in Proclus to the fame pur-

pofe ; rpEr? t^TM ^e^; th'tk; >^ trxos, tc7; Ylj^ixyo^sioi; u/xfti/Ac'vif,-, That there were

three gods alfo praifed by the Pythagoreans. Now we have before fliewed,

that
~ "

'
' . . ,

-
, ^ ,

.
,

Proclus

Xoyii

rx

Ttoi) iTTirriy-riv, IK T£ rxv Ilviayo^tixv >C, 'O^^Jixuv y^xu-iAXTuv' yJll the theology of

the Greeks was derived from the Orphick Myflagogia ; Pythagoras being firfi

inftrulled by Aglaophemus in the Orphick Orgia, or myfieries concerning the

gods ; and Plato being the next, who received a perfe£l knowledge of all tbefe di-

vine things, both out of the Pythagorick and the Orphick writings. And that

a Trinity was part of that Orphick cabala, we have already proved out of

Jmelius, he affirming (in Proclus) that PlatoH three kings were the fame with

Orpheus his trinity, of Phanes, Uranus, and Cronus. Moreover, fince all thefe

three, Orpheus, Pythagoras, and Plato, travelling into Egypt, were there

initiated in that arcane theology of the Egyptians (called Hermaical) it

feemeth probable (as was before obferved) that this doftrine of a divine triad

was alfo part of the arcane theology of the Egyptians. It hath been alfo

noted, that there were fome footftcps of fuch a trinity in the Mithraick my-
fteries amongft the Perfians, derived from Zoroafler ; as likewife that it was

exprefly contained in the magick or Chalday oracles, of whatfoever authority

they may be. Moreover, it hath been fignified, that the Samothracians had

very anciently a certain trinity of gods, that were the higheft of all their

gods, and that called by an Hebrew name too, Cabbirini,or: the mighty gods:

and that from thence the Roman Capitoline trinity of gods was derived ; the

fecond whereof was Minerva, which among the Latins, as Athena amongft

the Greeks, was underftood to fignify the divine wifdom. Laftly, the ter-

nary, or triad, was not only accounted a facred number amongft the Pytha-

goreans, but ailb, as containing fome myftery in nature, was therefore made
wit of by other Greeks and Pagans, in their religious rites ; as Ariftotle in- De Cttlo, I. i.

formeth us : Ao zrsnx rr; (puVsw? siAJiCBo'Ti; MTis-tp vJmsss f.Ks'nr\c >L ^foq t«; dyn-ii-'' ^' ^ ?^'
~o~ 'n^~iX~ ' TTT, r r J •/ p. 610. rom.

«j tw; ^£uu ;;^p<<)a£ya Tu Kpi^/j.^ tstu' fvlxrefore from nature, ana as it w^^'^i. Operl
obferving her laws, have we taken this number of three, making ufe of thefame

in the jacrifiees of the gods, and other purifications.

Now fince it cannot well be conceived, how fuch a trinity- of divine hy-

p:)ftafes fhould be firll dilcovered meerly by human wit and reafon, though
there

} Comment, in Timceum Flaton. Lib. II. p. <J4.
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there be nothing in ic (if rightly underftood) that is repugnant to reafon :

and fince there are in the ancient writings of the Old Tcftament certain figni-

fications of a plurality in the Deity, or of more than one hypoftafis, we may
reafonably conclude that, which Proclus afTerteth of this trinity, as it was

contained in the Chaldaick Oracles, to be true, that it was at firft 3£07ra^*Jb-

TOf S-foAoj/ia, a theology of iivbis tradition or revelation^ or a divine cabala,

wz. amongfl: the Hebrews firft, and from them afterwards communicated to

the Egypdans and other nations. Neither ought it to be thought any confi-

derable objedion to the contrary, becaufe the Platonifts, Pythagoreans, and

other Pagan theologers, did not expreis this their trinity, in the very words

of the Athanafian Creed, nor according to the form of the Nicene council.

Forafmuch as this myftery was gradually imparted to the world, and that

firft but fparingly to the Hebrews themfelves, either in their written or oral

cabala •, but afterwards more fully under Chriftianity, the whole frame where-

of was built thereupon. Neverthelefs was it not fo diftinctly and precifely

determined, nor fo pundlually and fcrupuloully ftated among the Chriftians

neither, till after the rifing up of herefies concerning it- Nor when all was

done, did the orthodox themfelves at firft univerfally agree, in the fignifica-

tion of the word 'O/xosirjor, co-ejentlal or confubjlantial. Nor laftly, is it a thing

at all to be wondredv at, that in fuch a difficult and myfterious point as this,

there fliould be fome diverfity of apprehenfions amongft the reputed orthodox

Chriftians themfelves , and much lefs therefore amongft Pagans and Phi-

lofophers. However, we freely acknowledge, that as this divine cabala was

but little underftood by many of thofe, who entertained it among the Pagans,

fo was it by divers of them much depraved and adulterated alio.

For firft, the Pagans univerfally called this their trinity, a trinity of gods,

-tov rif uTov, Tou AiUTSfov, and Tov TpiVou 5-£ov, tljc firft ^ the fecond, and the third

god; as the more philofophical amongft them called it alio a trinity ofcau-

fes, and a trinity of principles, and fomenmes a trinity of opificers. Thus is

j^jy^^p^y this cabala of the trinity ftyled \n Proclus, n' rZ'j Tfja-j ^im-uTa^a-Sotjn;, thetra-

p. 93. dition of the three gods. And accordingly is it faid oi Numenius by him,

^'<^- that TciTi; of'/jjuu/ff-a; SekV, he did TpaJ^cJuv y.a.Xuv, -a-ccTrTrov, ifyowv^ airoycwj, ha-

ving praifed the three gods, tragically or affectedly called them, the grandfather,^

thefon, and the nephew ; NimeTiius thereby intimating, that as the fecond of

thefe gods was the off^fpring of the firft god, fo the third, called the nephew

of the firft, was derived both from him and from the fecond ; from the firft

as the grandfather, and from the fecond, as the father of him. Harpocration

hkewife, Atticus, and Ameliiis, are faid by Proclus to have entertained this

fame cabala or tradition of the three gods, the latter of thefe ftyling them

^xTixiaq T^fK, and Tfi-Aiv S-^.y-infyov, three Icings, and three opificers, or makers

of the whole world. In like manner Plotinus, fpeaking of the fecond of

Enn. s-

1

5-
^^^^^^ '^''"'^^ hypoftafes, (that is, v«j thefirft mind or intelle£f) calls him SiCTt^m

s. 3 [i).522.] ®£5v, the fecond god ; Kal 0£o? a.\,rn « (p-Vir, >^ 0=-o\- AfJTfpo?, arfo(poi.'i)im wj-riv,

jrpiu oaan iy.invj' if CTrtPxcc^-riTXt ^ uTrtpi'^p-jraj iVl xa^J)?- iVw? oioi- xpJiTridoj, r, i^ «ut«

i^r,^Tn-xr £3=1 yif iKsowr (^xiimlcc [at, ett' «4'"''X» Tii^f, [ay, 0' m {tt*
4''-X''''»

£'«'^''? Ptfcu-

J XiJSCIf
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xfuJii, aAX' t\JX^ air'f JcaXX^ si^otTij^ajov zrta a-jr? zrpoiov And thiS HittUTe is Gcd^

I fay a feeend God, offering himfelf to vieu\ before that other God can he feen^

•uaho is feated above, this being as it v:ere the glorious throne of him. For it is

not fit, that he foould be immediately feated in any that is inanimate ; nor in

weerfoul neither, but that there fhould be fuch an immenfe pulchritude andfplen-
dour fhining before him, like the -pomp and proceffion before the great king. He
alfo elfewhere mentions all thefe three gods together, making this world to be
an image of them alj ; E'i'-otoj; »v Xiyirxi kt©^ o WTfAc; (ly.'2.\, aji clx.oA^oiJitv(ii' En 2. I. 5. e.

xj v.xnx. avjj.^iSmoi: xivsue'us" IVIperefore this irorld may -well be called an image, it

depending upon that above, (as an image in a glafs) luhich is threefold. Whereof
the firfi and fecoyid God airwaysJiand immoveably ; the third likennfe is in it felf

flable too, but accidentally moved, by reafon of the mobility of matter and things

below it. And that we may here give a taftc of the myftical theology and
enthufiafni of thcfe Platonirts too. Porphyrins in the life ofPlotinus^ affirm-

eth, that both Pbtinus and himfelf had fometimes experience of a kind of
ecftatick union with the firft of thefe three gods, that which is above mind and
Underftanding : uJoXAaxij Ldyovlt ixjto'j lU rov stjutok xJ STrlxsiva Seiu TaTf Iwoixk;,

{(pavn e«ivof fjrr; iJ.of(p-i;v^ ij.r t£ rtva iSsxv ly^vi, utteo Je vkk >c, 7r«u to i/orxoir iSyju.iiw;'^

in hJ iytc U.of.'pi :iot aVa^ Xej/u zT>..r,(nx7xi xj i\iu:5^rMxi' Plotinus cftcn cndcavouring

to raife up his niivd to the firft and highejl God, that God fometimes appeared

to him, -jiho hath neither form nor idea, but is placed above intelle£l, and all

that is intelligible ; to whom I Porphyrins affirm -my felf to have been once united

in the Jixty eighth year of my age. And again afterwards, t/aoj a^rZ xxi o-m-

TTO; VJ, TO i'JU^-i.^iXI >Cf ZTlXuTXl TU iTTl TTXiTl Sff, ET-jp^E S\ TtrcX/.li ZTV OTS TuVtlfJiriJ «J-

Tu T? (ry-oTTK T»Ts' Plotinus his chief aim andfcope tvas, to be united to, and con-

joined tvith the fupreme God, who is above all ; which fcope he attained unto

four feveral times, zihilfi my felfwas with hi-m, by a certain ineffable energy.

That is, Plotinus aimed at fuch a kind of rapturous and ecftatick union with
the To £v, and 'fxyjA'.i, the firft of the three higheft gods, (called the one and the
good) as by himfcif is defcribed towards the latter end of this laft book ',

where he calls it £tj:25w, and xc-apscn'ica £Virii,u>if n^eir^iova, and to' la.xwv wJlpov,

Tw oion zTx-jTii^-j xEVTfw (TuiaTrlfiv, a kind of taSfual union^ and a certain prefence bet-

ter than knowledge, and the Joining of our own centre, as it were, with the
centre of the univerfe. Thus we fee, that the Platonick trinity is a trinity of
gods, of which three gods therefore, the fecond and the third muft of ne-

ceflky be inferiour gods, becaufe otherwife they would be three indepen-
dent gods ; whereas the Pagan theology expredy difclaims a plurality of in-

dependent and ielf-originated deities.

But fince, according to the principles of Chriftianity, which was partly
deligned to oppofe and bear down the Pagan polytheifm, there is one only
God to be acknowledged ; the meaning whereof notwithftanding feems to

be chiefly diredted againft the deifying of created beings, or giving religious

worfhip to any, befides the uncreated, and the creator of all : moreover,

fince

« Cap. XXIII. p. t^7. in Fabricii Bibiioth. » De Bono velUno, Ennead. VI. Lib. IX.
Grace, Lib. IV. cap. XXVI. cap X. p. 772.
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fince in the fcriptiire, which is the only true rule and meafure of this divine

cabala of the trinity, though the y^oyo; or word be faid to have been with

God, (that is, God the father ;) and aUb it felt to be God, (that is, not a crea-

ture:) yet is it no where called an other, or fccond God. Therefore cannot

we Chriftians entertain this Pagan language of a trinity of Gods, but mull call

jt either a trinity of divine hypoftafe?, or fubfiltences, or perfons, or the

like, Neverthelefs it is obfervable, that Philo ', though, according to his

Jewifh principles, he was a zealous oppofer of the Pagan polytheifm and ido-

latry, yet did he not, for all that, fcruple to call the Quov y-.oyov, the divine

^<?rj, after the Platonick way, AsiVfju Osov, a fecond God; as not fufpeiSling

this to clalh with the principles of his religion, or that fccond command-
ment of the decalogue. Thou Jloalt have no other gods before my face ; poffibly

becaufe lie conceived, that this was to be underftood of creature-gods only:

v/hereas his fecond God, the divine Xoyo^ or Word^ is declared by him to be
ai'J'iof, eternal, and therefore, according to the Jewifh theology, uncreated.

However, this language of a fecond and third God is not fo exculable in a

Jew, as it might be in a Pagan ; becaufe the Pagans, according to the prin-

ciples of their religion, were fo far from having any fcrupulolity againit a
plurality of gods, (lb long as there was only one fountain of the godhead
acknowledged) that they rather accounted it an honour to the fupreme God,
as hath been already lliewed, that he fhould have many other, not only
titular gods under him, but alib fuch as were religioufly worfliipped : where-
fore, befides this fecond and third God, they alfo did luxuriate in their other

many creature-gods. And indeed St. Aiifiin doth upon this account feem
fomewhat to excufe the Pagans for this their trinity of gods, and principles,

C Ti / 10 r.'" ^^^^^ words : Liheris enim verbis loquuntur fhilofophi, nee in rebus ad intel-

aj. ligendum difficillimis offenfionem religiofarum aurium prtimefcunt . Nobis au-

tem ad certam regulani loqui fas eft, ne verboriim licentia, etiam in rebus, quie

in hisjignificantur, impiam gignat opinionem. Nos auteni non dicimus duo vel

tria principia, cum de Deo loquimur ; ficut nee duos deos vel tres, nobis licilum

eft dicere, qnamvis de unoquoque loquentes, vel de Filio, vel de Spiritu SanSlo,

etiamJingulum quemque Deum effefateaniur. The philofophers ufe free language ;

nor in thefe thiyigs, which are extremely difficult to be underftood, did they at all

fear the offending of any religious and fcrupulous ears. But the cafe is other-

wife with us Chriftians ; for we are tied up to phrafes, and ought to fpeak ac-

cording to a certain rule, left the licentious ufe of words ft:ould beget a wic-

ked opinion in any concerning thofe things, that are ftgnified by them. That is,

though this might be in a manner exculable in the Pagans, becaufe each of
thofe three liypoflafes is God, therefore to call them feverally gods, and all

of them a trinity of gods, and principles ; they having no fuch rule then

given them to govern their language by as this. That though the Father be

God, the Son God, and the Holy Ghoft God, yet are they not three Gods, but one

God: yet is not this allowable for us Chriftians, to fpeak of a fecond or third

God or principle, or to call the Holy Trinity a Tdnity of Gods, notwith-
ftanding that when we fpeak of the Father, or of the Son, or of the Holy
Ghoft feverally, wc confefs each of them to be God.

And
' \'\Ac Eufcbium, Prxpar. E\'angel. Lib. VII. cap. "Kill. p.-523-
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And indeed when the Pagans thus fpake of a firft, fecond and third God,

and no more, though having innumerable other Gods befides, they did, by
this language, plainly imply, that thefe three gods of theirs, were of a very

different kind from all the reft of their gods ; that is, not Seoi yiv.;\[o\^ but,

a/'^^ioi, not created^ but eternal and uncreated ones. And that many of them did

really take this whole trinity of gods for the to %C:oj in general, the divine Nu-
men, and fomedmes call it the firft God too, in way of diftindion from their

generated gods, will be fhowed afterward. So that the Ucil'^ ©is;, the

frjl God, was ufed in different fenfes by thefe Pagans, fometimes in a larger

fenfe, and in way of oppofition to all the yi'jndo] Sfsi, the generated or created

gods, or the gods, that were made in time, together with the world ; and
fometimes again,more particularly, in way of diftinftion from thofe two other

divine hypoftafes eternal, called by them the fecond and third god. Which
firfl of the three gods is alfo frequendy by them called ©£5,-, God, emphatically

and by way of excellency, they fuppofing a gradual fubordination in thelc

principles.

Neither was this trinity of divine fubfiftences only thus ill-Ianguaged by

the Pagans generally, when they called it a trinity of gods ; but alfo the

Cabala thereof was otherwife much depraved and adulterated by feveral of

the Platonifls and Pythagoreans. For firft, the third of thefe three hypoftafes,

commonly called Pfycbe, is by fome of them made to be 4'-'X':'
£>'>t<'c-/aK3?, the

immediate foul of the corporeal world, informing, a6ling and enlivening it,

after the fame manner as the fouls of other animals do their refpedive bodies •,

infomuch that this corporeal world itfelf, as together with its foul it makes up

one complete animal, was frequently called the third god. This Proclus
'

affirmeth of Numenius the Pythagorean, yxf, koo-i^-o^ kxt a'rov TpiVo,- irt ^jo\,

That the world, according to him, was the third god. And Plotinus, being a

great reader of this Numenius, feems to have been fomewhat infedled by him

with this conceit alfo, though contrary to his own principles, from thole

words before cited out of him *, siocr/xo? 5£&V, wVttej) o-uvriSsj xiyii\i, Tfiro^, the

world, as is commonly faid, is the third god.

Now, if the world be not a creature, then is there no created being at all,

but all is God. But not only Tim^us Locrus, but alfo Plato himfelf calls it

^tiov yemnrov, that is, a created god, the word yivrojo)) being here put for that,

which, after it once was not, is brought into being ; which is the proper

notion of a creature. So that the animated world is, by Plato, made to be

only the chief of all the ysyj-n%l diol, that is, the creature-gods. Where-

fore it is plain, that in this trinity of fome Platonifts and Pythagoreans,

wherein the world is made to be the third god, there is a confufed jumble of

created and uncreated beings together. For the firft of thofe gods is the fa-

ther and fountain of all, or the original of the god-head. And the fecond,

forafmuch as he is called by them, both 7roi»)Tiif and J'>i|OHKpj'o\, the maker, and

the opificer of the whole world, he therefore can be no creature neither:

B b b b whereas

» Comment in Timaeum Platon. Lib. II. not cited thefe words before, but they are to

p. 95. be found in Pktims, EnncaJ. III. Lib. V.

» This is a miftake, for Dr. Cudtoonh had cap. VI. p. 296.
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•whereas the third, which is faid to be the world, was hy Numenius himfelf

alfo exprefly called, both iroiy.ij.x and to Sr,fj.i)i^yv'j.i-m, the ivork, or thing made,

that is plainly, the creature of both the former. Proclus ' thus fully repre-

fentS his fenfe ; HxTipx /xev •^x}.iitoj -n-^arov, TToiriTm it TOv i$^ri^ov, Troijjjwa J'e tow

tpnor urt o' xar oiJtm J'n;j.i!<f5'i'? oitIoc, o, te tt^utu; Xy o ii\jrsoo; S-£Oj, io ^l anumo-

y^fiivov TfiTds- Numenius called the firft of the three Gods the father, the fe-

cend of them the maker, and the third the work, or thing made ; fo that, ac-

cording io Numenius, there were two opificers, or creators of the world, the

firjl and the fecond Gcd ; and the world it felf, (that is, the thing made and

created by them both) is faid to be the third God.

And that this notion of the Trinity is an adulterated one, may be alfo fur-

ther concluded from hence, becaufe, according to this hypothefis, they might

have faid, that there were three hundred and more gods, as well as that there

are three •, fince all the other yvm?\o\ bio\, generated gods, might have come

into the number too, as well as the world, they being parts thereof, and gods

that differ not in kind from it, but only in degree. Wherefore thefe philo-

fophers ought not to have made a trinity of gods, diftinguifhed from all the

reft, but rather firft to have diftributed their gods into ^io\ iiSm and yimro),

that is, eternal or uncreated, and created gods, and then to have fubdivided

ihofe created gods into the whole world, and the parts thereof animated.

But becaufe it may be here alledged in favour of this fpurious hypothefis of

the Trinity, that the world was accounted the third God, only by accident,

in refpeft of its foul, which is properly that third God -, though Numenius,

with oihers, plainly affirm the world it felf, as ntiriij.a, and (TnwiKpj'KUEi/o'.i, as the

work and thing made, to be the third -, we fhall therefore reply to this, that

even the foul of the mundane animal it felf, according to Timaus, and Plato,

and others, is affirmed to be ymr^ri', Sek, a generated god, that is, fuch as

was produced from non-exiftence into being, and therefore truly and properly

a creature. Which Arifiotle " obferving, therefore took occafion to tax Plato

as contradiifling himfelf, in making the foul of the world a principle, that is,

the third god, and yet fuppofing it to be urffov vi, ixij,x. tJ a'oavy, not eternal, hit

made or created together with the heaven, of which fomething before. Where-
fore we conclude, that this ancient Cabala of the Trinity was depraved and

adulterated by thofe Platonifts and Pythagoreans, who made either the

world itfelf, orelfe xj/ujc'''' ej^^o^/^'ov, an informing foul of the world, to be the third

hypoftafis thereof, they mingling created and uncreated beings together, in

that which themfelves, notwithftanding, call a trinity ofcaufes and of principles.

And we think it highly probable, that this was the true reafon, why Philot

though he admitted the fecond hypoftafis of the Platonick and Pythagorick

(if not Egyptian) Trinity, called by him ^uo;>^oyo;, the -divine Word, and
ftyled

» Comment, in Timacum Platon. Lib. II. Tom.IV.Oper. ScPhyfic. Aufciiltat.Lib.VIII.

p 95. cap. I. p. 578. Tom. I.Oper.
a VideMetaphyf. Lib. Leap. VII. p. 278.
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ftyled ^EUTE^o? ^to^^thefecond God,3i.x\d, a.^Eufebius^ adds, ^ivti^ov ounm^thefecond

caufe ; yet he would not Platonize or Pythagorize any further, fo as to take
in that third God, or caufe, fuppofed by many of them to be the foul of the

whole world, as an animal ; becaufe he muft then have offered violence to

the principles of his own religion, in making the whole created world a god ;

which practice is, by him, condemned in the Pagans. It ts true, that he
fomewhere flicks not to call God alfo the foul of the world, as well as the

mind thereof, whether he meant thereby tov tv^o -rS Xoyv biov, that God, 'xho is

before the Word, or elfe rather the Word itfelf, the fecond God, (according to

him the immediate creator and governour of the fame ;) neverthelefs, he does
not feem to underftand thereby fuch a deeply immerfcd foul, as would make
the world an animal, and a god, but a more elevated one j that is \\)-/j»

Ctti^mo-ixhv, a fuper-mmtdane foul.

To this firft depravation of that S-fSTraoajVof SeoXoj/w, that theology of divint

tradition, and ancient Cabala of the Trinity, by many of the Platonifts and
Pythagoreans, may be added another, that fome of them declaring the fe-

cond hypoftafis of their Trinity to be the archetypal world, or tou va rm
\Sim trtx-ytvla. xoo-y.ov, as Philo calls it *, the "World that is compounded and made
up of ideas, and containeth in it all thofe kinds of things intelligibly, that are

in this lower world fenfibly ; and further concluding, that all thefc fevcral

ideas of this archetypal and intelligible world are really fo many diftind fub-

ftanccs, animals and gods, have thereby made that fecond hypoftafis, not to

be one God, but a congeries and heap of gods. Thefe are thofe gods com-
monly called by them, \ior\ro\ S-so), intelligible gods, not as before in way of
diftind:ion from the aicSuroi, t\\t fenfible gods (which is a more general notion />. 557.
of the word) but from thofe other gods of theirs (afterwards to be infifted

on alfo) called v(ii^o\ 5-eoi, intelkolual gods. Proclus upon Plato's Polltin '

concludes, that there is no idea of evil, for this reafon, becaufe if there were,
at; ft rm xxy.uv iSicr, ^lOi iroci, 'nrnTrto ttStk kJek Sec? ug napiJ.ivUr]^ c'ifir)y.i'j' that

very idea of evil alfo would it felf be a god, becaufe every idea is a god, ^7j Par-
menides hath affirmed. Neiclierwas Plotinus \\\m{t\i, though otherwife more
fober, altogether uninfedled with this fantaftick conceit of the ideas being
all of them gods, he writing thus concerning the fecond God, the firft Mind
Of Intelleft ; "yivofxevo-j ^i '/jOyt rol ovrx c-hv xiru ymyicrxi, 7ravp.su to twv \Sem ndx- En.^.l.i. c.'.

Xoc, Ttxvla!; §t S-em? vovirt-r, That he being begotten by thefirfl God, (that is, by ^^P- 4-90

way of emanation, and from eternity) generated all entities together iviihhim-

felf, the pulchritude of the ideas, ivhich are all iv.telligible gods. Apuleius '

alfo (as hath been already noted) grofly and fullbmely imputes the fame to

Plato, in thofe words ; ^os deos Plato exiftimat, veros, incorporales, anima-
les, fine ullo neque fine neqtie exordia, fed prorfus ac retro aviternos, ingenio

ad funimam beatitudinem perreSfo, i^c. And h& with Julian and others

reduce the greater part of the Pagan gods to thefe ideas of the intelligi-

ble, or archetypal world, as making Apollo, for example, to be the intel-

ligible fun, the idea of the fenfible ; and Diana the intelligible moon,
and the like for the reft. Laftly, it hath been obferved alfo, that the Egyptian

B b b b 2 TheOiOgers
« Praeparar. Evang. Lib. VII. cap. XIII. 3 De Deo Socratis, p. 45.
* De Opificio Mundi, p. 4.
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Theologers pretended, in like manner, to worfhip thefe intelligible gods, or

eternal ideas, in their religious animals, as fymbols of them.

Thilo indeed Platonized fo far, as to fuppofe God to have made an arche-

typal and intelligible world, before he nude this corporeal and fenfible :

De M'.m Opif- BxAriOtlj (o 0£o?) tov opxtov tutovi xci(rjj.0)t Sn'J'iv^'yncrcct, Trooe'^ervTrv tov whtov^ 'ivx

p.5. [p. 9, 4-] ;^fU|afi/of «(ra!ju.i>iTu >^ S's^jEiJ'ffaTu) Trocpoc^iiyf^Cilij tou (rW|V.«7i)io\ oinefyxunlctx^ Trp(a(ifJ-

rifn veuTicm a.-rrtix.ovnTij.c., TOTSiiiTa Tnpu^ovTX cnQrija, yi'jri, UTXTrtp ei/exeikw vo*]t3s.

Tov Si ix TUU ISiicv (Ti'vefWTX v.iir^ov £V TOTTw Tivi \J7ro]ioiiv ixSvvx'lo'j' God inicndin? tO

make a viftbk worlds firjl formed an intelligible one ; thatfo having an incorpo-

real and moji god-like pattern before him, he might make the corporeal world

agreeably to the fame, this younger an image of that older, thatfJoould contain as

raany fenfible kinds in it, as the other did intelligible. But it is not poffible

(faith he) to conceive this world of ideas to exifl in any place. Nay, according

to him, Mofes himfelf philofophized a!fo after the fame manner in his Cof-

mopaia, defcribing, in the firft five verfes of Gf«^j, the making of an intel-

^ g Jigible heaven and earth, before the fenfible : tt^Htov Sv Trap* t» -joriTd xoa^fAV o

Tioiuv ETTOfi >icavov a,(Tt/iiJ.xlov Xj y-ffli c.ofoclw, itj ocifog wiav Yj xeva, {i6 hSod'^ a,(rta[jLXTH

iiViav Xj 7rv£'J,ua7o', Kj etti Trao-iu i^SofJ.^ (pwro^, o ttxXiv a.(TUf/,alov nv )Cj \,o'rnO)j riAiK ttoc-

paJaj/|Ua, &c. The Creatorfirfi of all n:ade an incorporeal heaven and an invifiblc

earth \ the ideas of air and vacuum ; incorporeal water and air ; and lafi of all

light, which was alfo the incorporeal and intelligible paradigm of the fnn and

flars, and that frojn whence their fenfible light is derived. But Pbilo does not

plainly make thefe ideas of the intelligible and archetypal world to be fo

many diftinft fubftances and animals, much lefs gods; though he fomewhere '

takes notice of thofe, who admiring the pulchritude of both thefe worlds,

did not only deify the whole of them, but alfo their feveral parts ; that is,

the feveral ideas of the intelligible world alfo, as well as the greater parts of

the fenfible, an intelligible heaven and earth, fun and moon; they pretend-

ing to worfhip thofe divine ideas in all thefe fenfible things. Which high-

flown Platonick notion, as it gave fanduary and protection to the grofTeft and
fouleftofall the Pagan fuperfl:itionsand idolatries, when the Egyptians would
worihip brute animals, and other Pagans all the things of nature, (inanimate

fubftances, and mere accidents) under a pretence of worfhipping the divine

ideas in them ; fo did it diredly tend to abfolute impiety, irreligion and
atheifrn ; there being few, that could entertain any thoughts at all of thofe

eternal ideas, and icarcely any, who could thoroughly perfjade themfelves,

that thefe had fo much reality in them, as the fenfible things of nature ; as

the idea of a houfe in the mind of an architeft hath not fo much reality in

it as a material houfe made up of ftones, mortar and timber ; fo that their

devotion muft needs fink down wholly into thofe fenfible things, and them-
felves naturally at length fall into this atheiftick perfuafion, That the good
things of nature are the only deities.

Here therefore have we a multitude of Pagan gods fupermundanc
and eternal, (though all depending upon one fupreme) the gods by

them

I De Confiafionc Linguar. p. 345.
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them properly called i/onrol, intelligible, or the divine ideas. And we cannot

but account this for another depravation of the ancient Mofaicic Cabala of

the trinity, that the fecond hypoftafis thereof is made to be the archetypal

world, and all the divine ideas, as fo many diftind iubftances, animals, and

gods ; that is, not one God, but a whole world of gods.

But over and befides all this, fome of thefe Piatonifts and Pythagoreans

did further deprave and adulterate the ancient Hebrew or Mofaick Cabala

of the trinity, (the certain rule whereof is now only the Scriptures of the New
Teftament) when they concluded, that as from the third hypoftafis of their

trinity, called ^^fUTJi 4''^%^ the firfi foiiU there were innumerable other par-

ticular fouls derived, namely the fouls of all inferiour animals, that are parts

of the world ; fo in like manner, that from their fecond hypoftafis, called o

w^Z^%' v«,-, the firft mind or intelleSi, there were innumerable other (j.-.^mi

Hoiq, particular minds, or intellects fubftantial derived, fupcriour to the firft.

foul ; and not only fo, but alfo, that from that firft and higheft hypoftafis of

all called To Vu, and Tdyciov, the one, and the good, there were derived like-

wife many particular 'ErlSn, 'and 'AT'^-Ss't-itsc, unities and goodnejfes fubjlantial,
^

fuperiour to the firft intelleft. T\ms Proclus in his Theologick Inftitutions,{f-^YpV^;^''i

MfTX OS TO £v a,fO(, TO -nriiuTov, EvaJff* xj y.nx, v<v tou zt^'jI-o:', \,6i;- x, y.£Tiy. tkv >fvp^)VJ

Tn'u TTpuTw, ^u^o:r ^ fj^ncc rrjv oknv (pCmv, (pCo-fif After the f.rjl one, (and from

it) there are many particular Henades or unities ; after the firfi Intelle£l and from

it, many particular Noes, minds or intelleBs ; after the firft Soul, many particu-

lar and derivative fouls ; and laftly, after the univerfal Nature, many particu-

lar natures, and fpermatick reafons. Where it may be obiter obfervcd, that

thefe Piatonifts fuppofed, below the univerfal Pfyche, or mundane foul, a

univerfal (J^i^'o-if, ox fubftantial nature -Aio ; butib as that befidts it there were

other particular Ao>oi a-m^ixxn/.c^, feminal reafons, or plaftick principles alfo.

As for thefe Noes, and that befides the firft univerfal mind or intelleft,

there are other particular minds or incelledls fubftantial, a rank of beings not

only immutably good and wife, but alio every way immoveable, and there-

fore above the rank of all fouls, that are felf-moveable beings ; Proclus was

not fingular in this, but had the concurrence of many other Piatonifts with

him ; amongft whom Plotinus may feem to be one, from this paflTage of his

befides others, oVi y.^xvxToi Je c.l x|''J%ai, x^ v»f •srai?, £1) cIkXok; Stx ssKiiOvm fipriTizi*

ftinSlas, quamvis inter eas uniofit mirabilis. Here, and from many other places,

before and after, you may obferve, that, according to Plotinus, there are many

fubftantial minds, diftind from foulst though there be a wonderful union betwixt

them. Moreover, that there was alfo above thefe Noes, or immoveable but

multiform minds, not only one perfed Monad, and firft Good, but alio a

rank of many particular Henades or Monades, and Agathotetes ; was, be-

fides
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A;/?p/ff.£w/^.fides 7V<?<://w and others, afferted by Smpliciusalto-, i^' laur? to dyx^v^zrdy-

TU ur«f»}'£i, l^ix ccyxfUr-zig TZoXy.x; dya^OTr^Tx;, x, //.tx ivx; n Inri^ znxfyx;, zroWxg

ivxixq- The higheft good (faith he) prodiiceth all things from hmfelf, in feveral

ranks and degrees ; the firft, the middle, and the laft or lozveft of all. But the

firft and the next to Umfelf doth he produce like himfelf, one goodnefs many

goadnejjes, and one unity or henade mayiy henadts. And tliat by thele He-

nades and Autoagathotctes he means lubftantial beings, that are confcious

P. II. ot themfelves, appears alio from thefe following words jm ^ei/ «u^w|»ra tku

i^tro T8 u!-pMT« xyx^^ syxfxyoiji.huv, Stx to tt^o; kuto oy.'.(Pue;, »>c £|£r» rS iljxt xyx-

!yx XKmrx o'jtx xJ «,«6TaSA-/jT«, hJ sk Tn «^T>) an fAXxx^iorriTi ISfJfj.ivx, iv. hSi^ t?

xyx^^, ori av-oxyx^or:nk f''o"i' Thofe beings, which are firft produced from the

firft good, by reafon of their famemfs of nature with him, are immoveahly

and unchangeably good, always fixed in the fame happinefs, and never indi-

gent of good or falling from it, becaufe they are all effential goodneffes.

Where afterward he adds fomething concerning the ko'e? alfo, that though

thefe were a rank of lower beings, and not xi-oxyx^x, not eflentialiy good-

ntlTes, but only by participation; yet, being by their own nature alfo im-

moveable, they can never degenerate, nor fall from that participation of

good. Notwithftanding which, we muft confefs, that fome of thefe Pla-

tonifhs fetrm to tal:e tlie word Henades fometimes in another fenfe, and

to underftand nothing eife thereby but the intelligible idea before mentioned ;

though the ancient Platonifts and Pythagoreans were not wont to call thefe

unities, but numbers.

And now have we difcovered more of the Pagans inferiour gods, fupermun-

dane and eternal, viz. befidcs thofe von-ol ^lo), thofe intelligible gods ; troops

of Henades and Autoagathotctes, unities and goodneffes ; and alfo of Noes.,

immoveable minds or intellefts ; or, as they frequently call them, 5-£ot li-nzroi,

a.nd Sfol ucfpol, henadical {ox monadical) gods, and intelleSlual gods.

But fince thefe Noes, or vofpo) S^eo', are faid to be all of them in their own

nature a rank of beings above fouls, and therefore fuperiour to that firft

foul, which is the third hypoftafis of this trinity ; as all thofe Henades or

hrjAOi ^fol, thofe fimple monadical gods, are likewife yet a higher rank of

beings above the Noes, and therefore fuperiour to the fecond hypoftafis alfo,

the firft mind ; and yet all thefe Henades and Nous, however fuppofed by

thefe philofophers to be eternal, forafmuch as they are particular beings only,

and not univerfal, cannot be placed higher than in the rank of creatures ; it

follows from hence unavoidably, that both the fecond and third hypoftafis

of this trinity, as well the firft mind as the firft foul, muft be accounted

creatures alfo •, becaufe no created being can be fuperiour to any thing un-

created. Wherefore Proclus, and fome others of thofe Platonifts, plainly

imderftood this trinity no otherwife, than as a certain fcale or ladder of

beings in the unlverfe •, or a gradual defcent of things from the firft or

higheft, by fteps downward, lower and lower, fo far as to the fouls of all

2
animal.
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animals. For which caiife, Proclus to make up this fcale complete, adds to

thefe three ranks and degrees, below that third of fouls, a fourth of natures

alio ; under which there lies nothing but the pallive part of the univerfe,

body and matter. So that, their whole fcale of ail that is above body was

indeed not a trinity, but a quaternity, or four ranks and degrees of being«,

one below another ; the firft of Henades or Unities, the fecond of Noes,

Minds or Intelleds, the third of Souls, and the lafl: of Natures ; thcfe being,

as it were, fo many orbs and fpheres, one within and below another. In all

which feveral ranks of being, they fuppofed one firft univcrfil, and unpar-

ticipated, as the head of each refpeftive rank, and many particular, or par-

ticipated ones : as one firft univerfal Henade, and many fecondary particular

Henades ; one firft univerfal Nous, Mind or Intelleft, and many lecondary

and particular Noes or Minds j one firft univerfal Soul, and many particular

fouls ; and laftly, one univerfal Nature, and many particular natures. In which

fcale of beings, they deified, befides the firft Ti su and Ta^-afioi/, one, and

good, not only the firft mind, and the firft foul, but alfo thofe other parti-

cular Henades, and Noes univerfally ; and all particular fouls above human :

leaving out, befides them and inferiour fouls, that fourth rank of natures, be-

caufc they conceived, that nothing was to be accounted a God, but what was

intellectual and fuperiour to men. Wherein, though they made feveral de-

grees of gods, one below another, and called fome ci'ioia; and fomc j'^wnrifV,

fome eternal, and iome. generated, or made in time ; yet did they no where

clearly diftinguifli betwixt the Deity properly fo called, and the creature,

nor ftiow how far in this fcale the true Deity went, and where the creature

began. But as it were melting the Deity by degrees, and bringing it down
lower and lower, they made the jundure and commifllire betwixt God and

the creature fo fmooth and clofe, that where they indeed parted was alto-

gether undifcernible ; they rather implying them to difi^jr only in degrees,

or that they were not abfolute but comparative terms, and confified but in

more and lefs. All which was doubtlefs a grofs miftake of the ancient Ca-
bala of the Trinity.

This is therefore that Platonick Trinity, which we oppofe to the Chri-

ftian, not as \f Plato's own trinity, in the very eflential conftitution thereof,

were quite a different thing from the Chriftian ; it felf in all probability ha-

ving been at firft derived from a Divine or Mofaick Cabala ; but becaufe

this Cabala, (as might well come to pafs in a thing fo myfterious and diffi-

cult to be conceived) hath been by divers of thefe Platonifts and Pythagoreans

mifunderftood, depraved, and adulterated, into fuch a trinity, as confounds

die differences between God and the creature, and removes all the bounds

and land-marks betwixt them ; finks the Deity lower and lower by de-

grees, (ftill multiplying of if, as it goes,) till it have at length brought it

down to the whole corporeal world ; and when it hath done this, is not able

to ftop there neither, but extends it further ftill to the animated parts

thereof, ftars and daemons ; the defign or dired: tendency thereof being

nothing elfe, but to lay a foundation for infi'nite polytheifm, cofmolatry,

(or
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for world-idolatry) and creature-vvorfliip. Where it is by the way obferva'

ble, that thcle Platonick Pagans were the only pubhck and profeffed cham-

pions againft Chriftianity •, for though Celfus were fufpeacd by Origen to

have been indeed an Epicurean, ye-t did he at lead perfonate a Platoniit too.

Tlie reafon whereof might be ; not only becaufe the Platonick and Pytha-

f'orick feci: was the divinefl; of all the Pagans, and that which approached

ncareil to Chriltianity and the truth, (however it might by accident there-

fore prove the worft, as the corruption of the beft thing,) and by that means

could with greateft- confidence hold up the bucklers againft Chriftianity

and encounter" it •, but alfo becaufe the Platonick principles, as they might

be underftood, v/ould, of all other, ferve moft plaufib'y to defend the Pagan

polytheilin and idolatry.

Concerning the Chriftian Trinity, we fhall here obferve only three things

;

firft, that it is not a Trinity ofmeer names or words, nor a Trinity of par-

tial notions and inadequate conceptions of one and the fame thing. For

fuch a kind of Trinity as this might be conceived in that firft J-'Jatonick

hypollalis it felf, called ro Vv and ra.yx'iiv, the one and the good, and perhaps

alfo in that firft perfon of the Chriftian Trinity -,
namely of goodnefs, and

iinderftanding or wifdom. and will or active power, three inadequate con-

ceptions thereof. 'Tis true, that Plotinus was fo high flown, as to main-

tain, that the firft and higheft principle of all, by reafon of its perfcd unity

and fimplicity, is above the multiplicity of knowledge and undej-ftanding,

and therefore does not fo much as vos.v ekuto, in a proper fenfe, uiderftand

It felf : notwithftanding which, this philofopher himielf adds, that it cannot

therefore be faid to be ignorant nor unwife neither ; thefe expreffions be-

£?; f. i- r Jonging only to fuch a being, as was by nature intellectual, p??
ij.\-j

yxo jmyi

rtF- :-9]y5uv, avo-ziT©^ ; IntelkSus, niftintelligat, demem meritojiidicatur. And lie feems

to grant, that it hath a certain fimple clarity and brightnefs in it, fuperiour

to that of knowledge ; as the body of the fun has a certain brightnefs fu-

periour to that fecondary light, which ftreameth from it ; and that it may
be faid to be vojin; ^j'tj?', knowledge it felf, that does not underftand, as mo-

tion it felf does not move. But this can hardly be conceived by ordinary

mortals, that the higheft and moft perfeft of all beings ftiould not fully

comprehend it felf, the extent of its own fecundity and power, and be con-

fcious of ail that proceedeth from it, though after the moft fimple man-

ner. And therefore this high-flown conceit of Plotinus ( and perhaps of

Plato himfelf too) has been rejected by latter Platonifts, as phantaflical,

.„ and unfafe : for thus Simplicitis, «AAa x,' j/vu-nu ix^iv a.-jxkr, tw ax^oTXTui;, »'

.''""'
yi^ cJ.\i ~i TKK uV oLXi-ri -mo-fxyt^ivti^ dy^joYTinv' But it mufl needs have alfo the

^'
m'ft perfeB knowledge, ftnce it cannot be ignorant of any thing, that is pro-

duced from it felf And St. Jujlhi ', in like manner, confutes that afl"ertion

of fome Chriftians, that the ac>!^, or eternal IFord, was that very wifdom

and underftanding, by which the father himfelf was wife ; as making it

nothing but an inadequate conception of God, But this opinion, that the

Chriftian Trinity is but a Trinity of words, or meer logical notions, and in-

adequate conceptions of God, hath been plainly condemned by the Chriftian

Church

« DeTrinit. Lib. VI. cap. II. III. p. 598, 599. Tom. VIII. Oper.
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Church in Sahellitis and others. Wherefore we conclude it to be a trinity of

hypoftafes, or fubfiftences, or perlbns.

The fecond thing, that we obferve concerning the Chriftian Triiiity, is this,

that though the fecond hypoftafis, or perfon thereof, were begotten from the

firfl , and the third proceedeth both from the firft and ftcond ; yet are

neither this fecond, nor third, creatures ; and that for thefe following rea-

fons. Firll, becaufe they were not made i^ bV. o'vtuv, as Aritis maintained,

that is, from an antecedent non-exiftence brought forth into being, nor can
It be faid of either of them, Erat quandonon erant^ that once they is;ere noty

but their goingforth zvasfrom eternity, and they were botii coevc and coeternal

with the father. Secondly, becaufe they were not only eternal emanations

(if we may fo call them) but alfo neceflary, and therefore are they both alfo

abfolutely undeftroyable and unannihilable. Now, according to true philo-

fophy and theology, no creature could have exifted from eternity, nor be
abfolutely undeftroyable ; and therefore that, which is both eternal and un-

deftroyable, h ipfo faSio uncveiLttd. Neverthelefs, becaufe feme philofophers

have aflerted (though erroneoufly) both the whole world's eternity, and its

being a necelfary emanation alfo from the Deity, and confequently, that it

is undeftroyable •, we ftiall therefore further add, that thefe fecond and third

hypoftafes or perfons of the Fldy Trinity are not only therefore uncreated,

becaufe they were both eternal and neceflary emanations, and likewife are

unannihilable ; but alfo becaufe they arc univerfal, each of them compre-
hending the whole world, and all created things under it : which univerfaiity

of theirs is the fame thing with infinity ; whereas all other beings, befides this

Holy Trinity, are particular and finite. Now we fay, that no intellectual

being, which is not only eternal, and neceflarily exiftent, or undeftroyable,

but alfo univerfal, or infinite, can be a creature.

Again, in the laft place, we add, that thefe three hypoftafes, or perfons,

are truly and really one God. Not only becaufe they have all eflTentially one
and the fame will, according to that of Origen, ^^r^a-xidoy-ev vv rov ttxti^x rij? ^ ..

^ g^
<JcA>i6jiV.,-, x^ -oj ifov rr,v aAtj.^.'iav, cw« iJ'.'o tv? uVoracfi 'f^xyij.ot.TOc, eu Si rvi of/.o)ioia. [Ljy VlH.J
xj TV] (ruiai^Jwjta jt) T>) TavTSTUTi T^,- j3»Ar.(7£aj- IVe iJi'orJlnp the father of truth, and
the fon the truth it felf, being two things as to hypoftafis ; but one in agreement,

confent, andfamenefs of will : but alfo becaufe they are phyfically (if we may
fo fpeak) one alfo ; and have a mutual 7reaip^war,o-ic, and lut/VjtoJir, inexiftence

and permeation of one another, accordrng to that of our Saviour Chrift, I ant

in the Father^ and ihc Father in we ; and the Father that dwelleth in me, he

doth the -u-orks. We grant indeed, that tliere can be no inftance of the like

unity or onenefs found in any created beings ; neverthelefs, we certainly

know from our very felvcs, that it is not impoflible for two diftinft fub-

•ftanres, that are of a very difterent kind from one another, the one incor-

poreal, the other coiporeal, to be fo clofely united together, as to become
one animal and perfon ; much Icfs therefore ftiould it be thought impoflible

for thefe three divine hypoftafes to be one God.

C c c c We
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We fliall conclude here with confidente, that the Chriftian Trinity,

though there be very much of myftery in it, yet is there nothing at all of

plain contradiftion to the undoubted principles of hunian reafon, that is,

of impolFibility to be found therein, as the Atheitls would pretend, who cry

down all for nonfenfe and abfolute impoflibility, which their dull ftupidicy

cannot reach to, or their infatuated minds eafily comprehend, and therefore

even the Deity it felf. And it were to be wiflied, that fome Reiigionifts and-

Trinitarians did not here fymbolize too much with them, in affefting to re-

prefcnt the myftery of the Chnftian Trinity as a thing directly contra-

dictious to alliuman reafon and underftanding j and that perhaps out of de-

fi^n to make men furrender up themfelves and confciences, in a blind and-

implicit faith, wholly to their guidance ; as alfo to debauch tiieir under-

flandings by this means, to the fwallowing dov/n of other opinions of theirs,

plainly repugnant to human faculties. As who fliould fay, he that believes

the Trinity, (as we all muft do, if we will be Chriftians) (hould boggle at

nothing in religion never after, nor fcrupuloufly chew or examine any thing •,

as if there could be nothing more contradiftious, or impoflible to human
underftanding propounded, than this article of the Chriftian faith.

But, for the prcfent, we fball endeavour only to fhew, that the Chriftian

Trinity (though a myftery, yet) is much more agreeable to reafon, than that

Platonick, or Pfeudo-Platonick Trinity before defcribed ; and that in thofe

three particulars then mentioned. For firft, when thofe Platonifts and Py-

thagoreans interpret their third God, or lail hypoftafis of their trinity, to. be

either the world, or elfe a ^•^x^ tuoTfJuoc^ fuch an immediate foul thereof, as,

too-ether with the world its body, make up one animal god ; as there is

plainly too great a leap here betwixt their fecond and third hypoftafis, lb do

tliey debafe the Deity therein too much, confound God and the creature to-

gether, laying a foundation, not only for cofmo-latry, or world-idolatry in

genera], but alfo for the grofleft and n:ioft fotdfli of all idolatries, the wor-

fhiping of the inanimate parts of the world themfelves, in pretence as parts

and members of this great mundane animal, and fenfible god.

It is true indeed, that Origen and fome others of the ancient Chriftian

Writers have fuppofed, that God may be faid, in fome fcnfe, to be the foul

of the world. Thus in that book Pevi Archxti, Sicut corpus ncftrum unuin

ex muliis memhris aptatum eji, t? ab una anima continetur^ ita & univerfum

mundum, velut animal quoddam immane, opinandum puto ; quod quqfi ab una ani-

ma, I'irtule Dei ac ratione tencatur. ^lod etiam a fanula Scripturd indicari ar-

bitror per illud, quod diSim eft per prophctam •, Nonnt ceehm & terram ego

r.epleo, dicit Bominus? ^ caHwn mibi fcdes, terra autem fcabellum pedum

jneorwn •, i£ quod Salvaior, cum ait, Non ejje jura^idum ncque per ccelutn^

quia fides Dct eft, neque per terram, quia fcnbdlum pedum ejus. Sed tsf

illud quod ait Paulus, ^oniam in ipfo vivimus tf movemur ^ fumus.

^omcdo enim in Bco vivirniis, ^' movemur, ^ fumus, nifi quod in virtuie

fud univerfum conftriwzit id continei mimdum ? As our o lun body is made

L- Z..C. I
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up of many members., and contained by one foul, fo do I conceive, that the

vjhole world is to be look'd upon as one huge, great animal, ivhich is contained,

as it zvere, by one foul, the virtue and renj'on of Gcd. ylnd fo much feems to be

intimated by the Scripture in fundry places ; as in that of the Prophet, 'Do not

Ifill heaven and earth? And again, heaven is my throne and the earth my foot-

Jlool. And in that of our Saviour, Swear not at all, neither by heaven, becaufe

it is the throne ofgod, nor by the earth, becaufe it is his foot-flool. Andlaflly,

in that of Paul to the Athenians, For in him we live, and move, and have our

being. For how can we be faid to live and move, and have our being in God, un-

lefs becaufe he, by his virtue and power, does confiringe and coniain the whole

world ? and how can heaven be the throne of God, and the earth his foot-flool,

iinlefs I is virtue andpowerfill all things both in heaven and earth ? Neverthelefs,

God is here faid by Origen to be but quafi anirna, as it were, the foul of the

world : as if he fhouJd have fiid, that all the peitcclion of a Ibul is to be at-

tributed to God, in refpeft of the world •, he quickening and enlivening all

things, as much as if he were the very fou! of it, and all the parts thereof

were his living members. And perhaps the whole Deity ought not to be

look'd upon, according to Arifiotie's notion thereof, merely as Jt'xi'vnlof sna;, an

immoveable effence ; for then it is not conceiveablc, hov/ it cuuld either acl upon
the world, or be fenfible of any thing therein ; or to what purpofe any devo-

tional addrefles (hould be made by us to fuch an iinafff .fliblc, inflexible, rocky

and adamantine Being. Wherefore all the pcrfcdion of a inuudane foul may
perhaps be attributed to God, in fome fenfe, and he called, qua/t anima mundi,

as it were thefoul thereof : though St. Cyprian would have this properly to

belong to the third hypoflafis, or perfon of the Chriftian Trinity, viz. me
Holy Ghoft. But there is fomething of impLTfecTtion alfo plainly cleaving

and adhering to this notion of a mundane foul, belides fomething of Faganity

likewife, neceflarily confequent thereupon, which cannot be admitted by us.

Wherefore God, or the third divine hypoftafis, cannot be called the foul of

the world in this fenfe, as if it were fo immerfed thereinto, and fo pafllve

from it, as our foul is immerfed into, and pafllve from its body; nor as if

the world, and this foul together, made up one intire animal, each part

whereof were incompleat alone by it felf And that God, or the third hy-

pollafis of the Chriftian Trinity, is not to be accounted, in this fenfe, pro-

perly the foul of the world, according to Origen himfelf, we may learn from
thefe words of his ; Selius Dei, id eji, Patris, & Filii, £5? Spiri/us SanJti, , , , .

fiatur^, idproprium efi; ut fine materiali fubftantia, i£ abfque ulla corporete ad-^^^' '^?X^'i

je^tionis foeletate, intelligatur fubfijiere. It ts proper to the nature ofGod alone,

.that ij, of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, to fubfift without

any materialfubftance, or body, vitally united to it. Where Origen affirming,

that all created fouls, and fpirits vvhatfoever, have always fome body or other vir

tally united to them -, and that it is the property only of the three perfons of the

Holy Trinity, not to be vitally united to any body, as the foul tliereof; whether
this aficrtion of his be true or no (which is a thing not here to be difcufled) he
does plainly hereby declare, that God, or the third hypoftafjs of the Trinity,

is not to be accounted, in a true and proper fenfe, the foul of the world.

C c c c 2 And
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And it is cerrain, that the more refined Platonifts were themfe'ves aifo

of this perruafion ; and that their third God, or divine hypoftafis, was neither

the whole world (as fuppoled to be animated) nor yet j-^^c'' tyx-oTy.rj;, the im-

?ned'iatc fciil of this iv.undane nnimal., but only \'vyji i7r;oyJ(s-<jiio^, a fupernmn-

dane fcul , that is, fuch a thing as though it prefide over the whole world,

and take cognizance of all things in it, yet it is not properly an eflentia! part

In T'm<e. f. of that mundane animal, but a being elevated above tiie fame. For thus. Proclus

iyS) 94- plainly affirmeth, not only o'i Anelius, but alio oi Porphyrins himfelf, who
likewife pretended to follow P/W/««j therein ; y-tld SI lo-j 'AyJhtov n^i^+J'jp.©^

eloy.vj!^ TU IlAwTivu evvxiciv, tw y.iv r|/U)Ciiu rnv C-rrcxoTfAKiv a,Troy.xXii! S-ftUax^yw., ri-j

Si vui) aurr;, Trp^; Sv aTrs^caTrjixi^ to xJtoI^uov, ug avai to no(,f:i§ti'ytxcc. tJ ^nai-iay^

x'/ld Tarov* /ifter Amelius, Porphyrins thinking to agree with Plotinus, calls-

the firper-mundane foul the immediate opificer or maker of the vscrld, and that

mind cr intclle5i, to ivhich it is converted, not the opificer himfelf^ but the

paradigm thereof. And though Prcclus there makes a qucll:ion, v/hethcr or no
this was Plotinus his true meaning, yet Porphyrins is moft to be credited

herein, he having had fuch intimate acquaintance with him. Wherefore,

according to thefe three Platonills, Plotinus, Amelius, and Porphyrins, the third

hypoftafis of the PJatonick trinity is neither the world, nor the immediate

foul of the mundane animal ; but a certain fupermundane foul, which alfo

was J~>i/.uKfj'Of, the opificer and creator of the world, and therefore no creature.

Now the corporeal world being fuppofed, by thefe Platonifts alfo, to be an

animal, they muft therefore needs acknowledge a double foul, one \'^}(y\^

iynoa-'Mov, the immediate foul of this mundane animal, and another ^jyj\'.>

C7re^y.oa-[/.io]!, a fupermimdane foul, which was the third in their trinity of

gods, or divine hypofhafes, the proper and immediate opificer of the world.

And the lame, in all probability, was Plato^s opinion alfo ; and therefore

that foul, which is the only Deity, that in his book of laws he undertakes to

prove, was 4"^X^ u7r£^xoV^.i©^, a fuper-mundane foul, and not the fame with

that ^].'vx^'^'y^°'^h''^i^^^^^ ^^^ftndane foul, whole genejis, or generation, isdefcribed

in his Timicus -, the former of them being a principle and eternal ; and the

latter made in time, together with the world, though faid to be older

than it, becaufe, in order of nature, before it. And thus we fee plainly,

that though fome of thefe Platonifts and Pythagoreans either mifunderftood,

or depraved the Cabala of the trinity, fo as to make the third hypoftafis

thereof to be the animated world, which themfelves acknowledged to be

wo.'upa and hiMispy^fj-ivov, a creature and thing made ; yet others, of the

refined of them, fuppofed tjiis third hypoftafis of their trinity to be not a

mundane, but a fuper-mundane foul, and irii^mpyavj not a creature, but the

creator or opificer of the whole world.

And as for the fecond particular propofed ; it was a grofs abfurdity

in thofe Platonifts alfo, to make the fecond, in their trinity of gods,

and hypoftafes, not to be one God, or hypoftafis, but a multitude of

gods and hypoftafes ; as alfo was that a monftrous extravagancy of theirs,

to fuppofe the ideas, all of them, to be fo many, diftindt fubftances.

and:
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and animals. Which, befides others, Teriulliaft in his bcok ^e .fnima thii-)/>. -j,,, ;.;,

imputes to Pla'o : Vtdt Pl.ito ejfe ^itifdan fublantias invi/tl'il/'s, viccrpo-

realeSy fiiperwundiales, divinas, ^ .eiernas, qyas appetiat idcas^ id eft, farinas
&' exempla, &' caufas naiuralium ifiorum manifeftorum, i3 [ubjacentiian corps-

ralibus ; &? illas quidem ejfc veritatcs, kec autem imagines earum. Pbto con-

ceiveth, that there are certain fubftances, invifible, incorporeal, fnpermundial,

divine and eternal •, which he calls Ideas, that is, forms, exemplars and caufes

of all thefs natural and fenfible things \ they being the truths., but the other the

images. Neitiicr can it be denied, but that there are fome odd cxpreflions in

Plato, founding that way, who therefore may not be jiiflificd in this, nor I

think in fome other conceits of his, concerning thefe ideas : as when he
contends, that they are not only the objeds of fcience, but ahb the proper and
phyfical caufes of all things here beJow ; as for example, that the ideas of
limilitude and diffimilitude are the caufes of the hkencfs and unhkenefs of
all things to one another by their participation of them. Neverthelefs, it can-

not be at all doLibted, but that Plato himfelf, and moll of his followers very-

well underftood, that thefe ideas were, all of them, really nothing elfe but
the noeinata, or conceptions, of that one perlcCl intelled, which was their fe-

cond hypoftafis •, and therefore they could not look upon them in good ear-

ncft-, as fo many diftinft fubftances exifting fcverally and apart by themfelves

out of any mind, however they were guilty of fome extravagant exprelTions

concerning them. Wherefore, when they called them sVia?, ejj'ences or fubflaU'

ces, (as they are called in Philo ^.-jxhxi'jrxTxt ityixi, the moft neceffaty ejfences,)

their true meaning herein was only this, to fignify, that they were not fuch
accidental and evanid things, as our conceptions are -, they being the ftandino-

objeds of all fcience, at k-aft, if not the caufes alfo of exiftent things. A-
gain, when they were by them fometimes called animals alfo, they intended
only to fignify thereby, that they were not meer dead forms, like pidures
drawn upon paper, or carved images and ftatues. And thu% Aueltus ^ tht So cltin. ^L
philofopher, plainly underftood that paflage of St. John the Evangelift, con- S- Cyn!,

ceming the eternal Ag>'^, he pointing the words otherwife than our copies ^'i.'^S
^"'^,

now do, « yiyoMfj iv aJra ^j.ri f,v, that^ -a-hich ii-as made, in him cc'«j life : this

philofopher glofiing after this manner upon it, tv u to yiwuvwi C^ii, yi.x\ C^uiw.,

xai ou Z7i!p:wjxi,in whom li-haifoever zvas made, was living, andlife, andtrue being,

Laftly, no wonder, if from animals thefe ideas forthwith became gods too, to

fuch men as took all occafions poftible to multiply gods ; in which there was alfo

fomething of that fcholaftick notion, ^icguidejl in Deo, efi Deus ; IVhatfoever

is in God., is Cod. But the main thing therein was a piece of Paganick poe-
try ; thefe Pagan theologers being generally pofleffed with that poetick hu-
mour of perfonating things and deifying them. Wherefore, though the
ideas were fo many titular gods to many of the Platonick Pagans, yet did
Julian himfelf, for example, who made the moft of them, fuppofe them all

e'jvj-iTx-^-Xj.i\, -.vA \w7:i.^x^a, to co-exiji with God and in-exiji m him, that is, in

the firft mind, or fecond hypoftafis of their trinity.

Laftly;^
' Apud Eafeb. Prsepar, Evangel. Lib. IX. csp. XIX. p. j40._
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I.aftly, v/Iiertas Produs, and others of the Platonifts, intermingle many
particular gods with tholb three iiniverfal principles or hypollales, of their

'J'rinity, as Noes, Minds, or Intclieds I'uperiour to the firft loul ; and Hem-
iies and Agathotetes^ Unities and Goodncircs fuperiour to the firft Intelleft

too ; thereby making thofe particular brings, which mult needs be creatures,

Tuperiour to thofc hypofta!eb,that are univeilal and infinite, and by confcquence

creaturizing of them : this hypothefis of theirs, I fay, is altogethei" abfurd

and irrational ajfo •, there being no created beings elfentially good and wife,

but all by participation, nor any immoveable, natures amongft them, whofe

ic\y. is their Wif/i\,x, their ejj'efice, their operation ; but all mutable and change-

able, and probably, as Origen and others of the fathers adil, lapfible and

ri-^]ip-^v> peccable. Nulla natura ejt, qua non recipiat bonum & malum, exceptd Dei
i I.e. i>'.^. }]a(urd, qua bonorum omnium fans eft; i£ Chrifti fapientia, fapientia enim fons
^^^'

eft, ^ fapientia utique ftuUitiam recipere non poteft ; 13 juftitia eft, qua nun-

quam profe5fo injuftitiam capiet ; ^ verbum eft vel ratio, qua utique irratio-

nalis effici non poteft ; fed (J lux eft, & lucem certum eft, quod tenehra non com-

prehendent. Sim:Uier & natura Spiritus San£!i, qua fan£la eft, non recipit

follutionem ; naturaliter enim vel fubftantialiter fan£Ia eft. Siqua autera alia

natura fanSla eft, ex affumptione hoc vel infpiratione Spiritus SanSii habet, ut

fanFiificetur, non ex fud natura hoc poffidens, fed ut accidens ; propter quod &"

iiecidere poteft, quod accidit. There is no nature, which is not capable both of

good and evil, excepting only the nature of God, who is the fountain of all good;

and the wifdom of Chrifl, for he is the fountain of wifdom^ and wifdom it felf

never can receive folly \ he is alfojuftice it felf, which can never admit of in-

jtiftice ; and the reafon and word it felf which can never become irrational ; he

is alfo the light it felf, and it is certain, that darknefs cannot comprehend this

light, nor infinuate it felf with it. In like manner the nature of the Holy Ghoft

is fuch, as can never receive pollution, it being fuhftanttally and effenttally holy.

But whatfocver other nature is holy, it is only fuch in way of participation

^md by the infpiration of this Holy Spirit ; fo that holinefs is not its very na-

ture end ejj'ence, but only an accident to it ; and whatfocver is but accidental, may

fail. All created beings therefore having but actidcntal goodncfs and wifdom^

may degenerate andfall into evil and folly. Which of Or/gen's is all one, as if

he' Ihould liave faid, there is no fuch rank of beings as Autcagathotetes, ef-

fennal goodnelfes, there being only one Being cffentially good, or goodnefs

it felf. Nor no fuch particular created beings exiftingin nature, as the Pla-

tonifts call Noes neither, that is, minds or intelledts immoveable, perfedly

and elTcntialiy wife, or wifdom itfelf, whofe xVi'ji is their ht^yiiu., whole ef-

fence is their operation, and who confequently have no flux at all in them,

nor fucceflive attion ;
(only the eternal Word and Wifdom of God being

fuch) who alfo arc abfolutely ununitable to any bodies. It is true, that

Origen did fometimcs make mention of Nss?, minds or intelle^s, but it was

in another fenfe, he calling all fouls, as firft created by God, and before

their lapfc, by that name ; which was as much as if he fhould have faid,

though
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^hough fome of the Platonids talk much of their Nocs^ yet is tkere no-
thing anfwerable to that name, according to their notion of them ; but the
only Noes leaiiy cxifting in nature, are unfaJlen, but peccable foi/]s j he of-

ten concluding, that the higheft rank of created Bjings are indeed no bet-
ter dian thofe, wliich the Platonifts commonly call vj'-x^'j or fouls. By which
fouls he underftood firft of all, beings in their own nature fclf-moveable and
aftive ; whereas the Noes of the Platonics are altogether immoveable and-
above adion. And then again, fuch beings or fpirits incorporeal, as exifb

not abftraftly and feparately from all matter, as the Noes of the Platonifts
were fuppofed to do, but are vitally unitable to bodies, ib as, together with
thofe bodies, to compound and make up one animal. Thus, I fay, Orlgen
conceived even of the higheft angelical, and arch-angelical orders, that they
were all of them \-'^x°^^i fiids-, united to bodies, but fuch as were pure, fub-
tile and ethereal : however, he fuppofed it not impoflible for them to fink
down into bodies, more grofs and feculent. And it is certain, that mar^y of
the ancient Chriftian writers concurred with Origen herein, that the hio-he(t

created fpirits were no naked and abftraft minds, but fouls clothed with
fome corporeal indument. Laftly, Origen^ fouls were alfo fuppofed to be,
all of them, tndoswcd v^'iih liherum arbitrium, ox free-will., and confeqiiendy
to be felf-improvable and felf-impairable ; and no particular created fpirits

to be abfolutely in their own nature impeccable, but lapfible into vitious ha-
bits : whereas the Platonick Noes are iuppofed to be fuch beings, as could
never fall nor degenerate. And the generality of the Chriftian writers feem'd
to have conlented, or confpired with Origen in this alfo, they fuppofing him,
who is now the prince of devils, to have been once an angel of the hio-heft

order. Thus does St. Jerome ' determine ; Solus Deus eji, in quern pcccatum
non cadit \ c.^tera^ ciim fint liberi arbitri, pcffunt in utramque partem fuam
fie^ere voluntatcm. God is the only Being, that is abfolutely incapable offin ;

but all other beingsy having free-tvill in them, may pojfibly'turn their will to

either -way ; that is, to evil as well as to good. It is certain, that God, in a
fenfe of perfedlion, is the moft free agent of all, neither is contingent liberty

univerfally denied to him •, but here it is made the only privilege of God,
tliat is, of the Holy Trinity, to be devoid oUiberum arbitrium, namely as it

implieth imperfeftion, that is, peccability and lapfibility in it.

It is true, that fome of the Platonick phiiofophers fuppofc, that even in-

that rank of beings called by them Souls^ though they be not eflentially

immutable, but all felf-moveable and adlive, yet there are fome of them of
fa high a pitch and elevation, as, that they can never degenerate, nor fink
down into vinous habits. Thus Simplicius for one ; ixxd, al fj.h n-tfarai r!^v ^^ ^P'J' ;
vJ/up^UK, cere zj-^v(!-t)(^ug utto xhouyaiuv t^a.fxx.^iTcxi, y.a\i eo^o-j t/ zuco? i>ii7va, JSeju/. '^' '5'

ov, SkS, TO (U.ii t.vxi aj/aOo'rjjTE-:, oixXx, o^iyi^xi t? dyx^S, sj}.m t'j o-ivyiveTg wcpf

3£pilW. CXLL
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Tz^^jiTx xyoi^x aipsftnuv xaXor But the firjl and highejl of fouls, ii'hich "were im-

mediately producedfrom what are effentiatly good, although they have fame abate-

ment in thetp, they being not goodneffes effenttally, but defirous of good, never-

thelefs are they fo near a-kin to that highefl good of all, as that they do na-

turally and indivulfively cleave to the fame, and have their volitions always uni-

formly direSled towards it, they never declining to the worfer. Infomuch that

^/Prosrefis be taken for the chufing of one thing before another, perhaps there

is no fuch thing as Proasrefis to be imputed to them, unlefs one fliould call the

chufing of the firfi 'goods Prosrefis. By thefe higher fouls Simplicius mufl:

needs underftand, either the fouls of the fun, moon and ftars, or elfe thofe

of the fuperiour orders of demoniack or angelick beings. Where though
he make a queftion, whether Proarejis or Deliberation belong to them, yet

does he plainly imply, that they have none at all of that lubricous liberum ar-

bitrium or free-will belonging to them, which would make them capable of
vice and immorality as well as virtue.

But whatever is to be faid of this, there feems to be no necefllty at all

for admitting that affertion of Origen's, that all rational fouls whatfoever,

even thofe of men and thoie of the higheft angelical orders, are univer-

fally of one and the fame nature, and have no fundamental or effential dif-

ference in their confVitution •, and confequcntly that all the diflerence, that is

now betwixt them, did arife only from the difference of their demeanour,
or ufe of that power and liberty, which they all alike once had. So that

thrones, and dominions, and principalities, and powers, were all made fuch

by their merits ; and human fouls, though now funk fo low, yet are not

abfolutely uncapable of commencing angels, or afcending to thofe higheft al-

titudes : as it is not impoffible, according to him, neither, but that the higheft

angels alfo, the Seraphim and Cherubim might, in length of time, not only

degenerate into devils, but alfo fink down into human bodies ; his reafon

for which monftrous paradox is only this, that the divine juftice cannot

otherwife well be falved, but God muft needs be a zr^o^u-^oXv.Try,^^ an accep-

ter of perfons, ftiould he have arbitrarily made fuch vaft differences amongft
intelleftual beings. Which ground he alfo extendeth fo fir, as to the human
foul of our Saviour Chrift himielf, as being not partially appointed to that tranf-

cendent dignity of its hypoftatick union, but by reafon of its moft faithful ad-

herence to the divine word and wifdom, in a pre-exiftentftace, beyond ail others

Hf^i a.i-)ff., fouls V which he endeavours thus to prove from the Scripture, ^.hd diUBionis

perfeHio^ i£ affeclusfinceritas, ei infeparabilem cum Deo fecerit unitatcm, ita

ut non fortuita fuerit, aut cum perfon^e acceptione, anima ejus affumptio, fed
virtulum fuarum Jibi merito delata ; audi ad eum prophetam dicentem, Dilexifii

jufiitiam £5? odifli iniquitatem % proptereu unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, oleo lu:titia

pric favticipihus tuis : dileiJionis ergo merito ungitur oleo Lctitia anima Cbriftj,

idefi, cum verba Dei uniim efficitur. Ungi tiamque oleo Itctiti^, non aliud in-

telligitur quam Spiritu SanHo repleri. Pra participibus autem dixit ; quia non

gratia fpiriius Jicut prophetis ei data efl, fed ipfms verbi Dei in ea fubjlan-

iialis iiierat plenitudo. That the perfeiiion of love, and fmcerity of divine

I aff- £fion.

I. I. f.6.
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affeSiion, procured to this foul its infeparahle union with the God-head., fd that

the ajfumption of it zi;as neither fortuitous nor partial, or with profopolepfy {the

acception ofperfons) but befloiied upon it juflly for the merit of its virtues \

hear (faith he) the prophet thus declaring to him, Thou hafl loved righteoufnefs

and hated iniquity ; therefore hath God, even thy God, anointed thee ivith the

oil of gladnefs above thy fellows. The foul of Chriji therefore was anointed

with the oil of gladnefs, or made one with the Word of God, for the merits of

love andfaithful adherence to God, and no otherwife. For to be anointed with
the oil ofgladnsfs here properlyfignifies nothing elfe, but to be replenifoed with
the Holy Ghofl. But when it is faid, that he was thus anointed above his fel-

lows, this intimateth, that he had not the Holy-Ghofl beftcwed upon him, only

as the prophets and other holy men had, but that the fubfiantial fulnefs of the

Word of God dwelt in him. But this reafon of Origen^s feems to be very weak ;

becaiife if there be a rank of fouls below human, Ipecificaliy differing from
the fame, as Origen himfelf muft needs confefs, fhe not allowing the louls of
brutes to have been human fouls Japfed, as fome Pythagoreans and Platonifts

conceited, but renouncing and difclaiming that opinion, as monftroudy ab-
furd and irrational) there can be no reafon given, why there might not be
as well other ranks and orders of fouls fupenour to thofeof men, without the

injuftice ofprofopolepfy ; as, befides Simplicius, Plotinus and the generality of
other PJatonifts conceived.

But leaft of all can we aflent to Origen, when from this principle, that

fouls, as fuch, are eficntially endowed with liberum arbilrium, or free will,

and therefore never in their own nature impeccable, he infers thofe endlefs

circuits of f6uls upwards and downwards, and fo makes them to be never at

reft, denying them any fixed ftate of holinefs and happinefs by divine grace ;

fuch as wherein they might be free from the fear and danger of ever lofing the

fame. Of whom St. Aujiin'- therefore thus ; Ilium ^propter alia nonnulla,

y maxiine propter allernantes fine ceffatione beatitudines £ff miferias, i^flatutis

feculorum intervallis ab iftis ad illas, aiq^ue ab illis ad iftas itus ac reditus inter-

minabiles, non immeritb reprobavit ecclejia ; quia& hoc quod mifericors videbatur,

ami/it, faciendo fanSlis veras miferias, quibus pxnas luerent, U' falfas beatitU'

dines, in quibus verum ac fecurum, hoc efi, fine timore certum fempiterni

boni gaudium non haberent. The church hath defervedly rejeSled Origen, both

for certain other opinions of his, and especially for thofe his alternate beatitudes

and miferies, without end, and for his infinite circuits, afcents and defcents of
foulsfrom one to the other, in refilefs viciffitudes and after periods of time. For^

afmuch as hereby he hath quite loft that very title ofpitiful, or tnerciful, which
othcrivife he feemed to have deferved, by making fo many true miferies for the

heft offaints, in which they fhould fucceffively undergo punifhment and fmart ;

and none but falfe happinefs for them, fuch as wherein they could never have
any true or fecure joy, free from the fear of lofing that good, zvhich they poffefs.

for this Origenical hypothefis feems direclly contrary to the whole tenour

of the Gofpel, promifing eternal and everlafting life to thofe, who believe in

Dddd Chrift,
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Chrift, and perfeveringly obey him -, i Joh. ii. This is the promifey that he

hath promifed us, e-ven eternal life : and Tit. i. 2. In hope of eternal life,

which God, that cannot lye, hath promifed. And, Cod fo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten fon, that ivhofoever believeth in him fhould no

ferifh, but have evcrlajting life : and left all this fhould be taken for a perio-

dical eternity only, John iii. 26. He, that believeth in me,fjail never die. And
pofllbly this might be the meaning of St. Paul, 2 Tim. i. lo. when heaffirmeth

of our Saviour Chrift, That he hath abolifoed death, and brought life and im-

mortality to light, through the Gofpel ; not becaufe he was the firft, who had
difcovered, and publifhed to the world, the foul's immortahty, which was be-

lieved before, not only by all the Pharifaick Jews, but alfo by the gene-

rality of Pagans too ; but becaufe thefe, for the moft part, held their endlefs

circuits and tranfmigrations of fouls : therefore was he the firft, who brought
everlafting life to light, and gave the world afflirance, in the faith of the

Gofpel, of a fixed and permanent ftate of happinefs, and a never-fading

crown of glory to be obtained ; Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in thi

temple of my God, and he fhallgo no more out. Apoc. iii. 12.

Now the reafon, why we mentioned Origen here, was becaufe he was a

perfon, not only thoroughly fidlled in all the Platonick learning, but alfo one,

who was fufBciently addifted to thofe dogmata, he being commonly conceived

to have had too great a kindnefs for them ; and therefore, had there been

any Iblidity of reafon for either thofe particular Henades or Noes of theirs,

created beings above the rank of fouls, and confequently, according to the

Platonick hypothefis, fuperiour to the univerfal Pfyche alio, (which was the

third hypoftafis in their trinity, and feems to anfwer to the Holy Ghoft in the

Chriftian ;) Origen was as likely to have been favourable thereunto as any
other. But it is indeed manifeftly repugnant to reafon, that there fhould be

any fuch particular, that is, created Henades, and a^jrox-yaSorviTt; effential

gcodneffes, fuperiour to the Platonick firft Mind; or any fuch Noes, and aJro-

o-oCpi'ai, effential ivifdoms, fuperiour to their univerfal Pfyche ; it being all one, as

if, in the Chriftian Trinity, befides the firft perfon, or the Father, one
fhould fuppofe a multitude of particular paternities fuperiour to the fe-

cond; and alfo, befides the fecond perfon, the Son, or Word, a multitude

of particular fons, or words, all fuperiour to the third perfon, the Holy
Ghoft. For this is plainly to make a breach upon the Deity, to confound

the creator and creature, together ; and to fuppofe a company of fuch

creatureiy gods, as imply a maniteft contradldioii in the very notion of

them.

"Wherefore, we Ihall hereobferve, that this was not the catholick dodlrine

of the Piatonick fchool, that there were fuch Henades and Noes, but only a

private opinion of fome tioftors amongft them, and that of the latter fort

too. For firft, as for ihofe Henades, as there are not the leaft fooiftcps of

them to be found any where in Plato^s writings, fb may it be plainly ga.-

thered from thera, that he fuppofed no fuch thing. Forafmuch a?, in his

fecond
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^econd epiftle, where he defaibes his Trinity ', he doth not fay of the firfl-,

TTfpi T8 TTfMTci/ tx vcuTx, abcHt tbc fivft art the firji j as he doth of the fecond,

Svjii^m TTfpi T« h^Tc^ci, and of the third, TpiVou v£ji\ rx rpirx, nhout tb; fecond are

the fecond, and about the third the third : but of the firft he faith, Ttpi to\

about the king of all things are all things.^ and for his fake are all things ; and

he is the caufe of all things, that are good. Wherefore here are no particular

Henadesand Autoagathotetes, Unities and Goodneffes, about the firfl: To'^Euand

T-ij/Jov, One and Good ; but all good things are about him, he being both

the efficient and final caufe of all. Moreover Plotinns, throughout all his

works, difcovers not the leafl: fufpicion neither of thefe Henades and Agatho-

tetes, this language being fcarcely to be found any where in the writings of

any Platonifts fenior to Froclus ; who alfo, as if he were confcious, that this

affimentum to the Platonick. theology were not fo defcniible a thing, doth

.liimfclf fometime, as it were, tergiverfate and decline it, by equivocating in

the word Henades, taking them for the ideas, or the intelligible gods before

mentioned. As perhaps Syne/tus alfo ufes the word, in his firft hymn, when
God is called by him

The firfi Ilenad of Henades, and the firfi Monad of Monades ; that is, the

firft idea of good, and caufe of all the ideas. And as for the particular iVcfj,

Minds or Intellefls, thefe indeed feem to have creptup fomewhat before Plotinus

his time ; he, befides the paflTage before cited, elfewhere giving fome inti-

mations of them, as Enn. 6. /. 4. C. 4. 'AAAa wu; 4/j;i^«i ttoAAixi xj w7 TToKXo) ;p. S4-, 84S.

But how can there be many fouls, and many minds, and not only one, but many

entia ? From which, and other places of his, Ficinus concluded Plotinus

liimfelf really to have afierted, above the rank of fouls, a multitude of
other fubftantial beings, called voe? or vo". Minds or Intelk5ls. Nevertheiefs,

Plotinus fpeaking of them fo uncertainly, and making fuch an union betwixt

all thefe Noes and their particular refpedive fouls, it may well be queftioned,

whether he really took them for any thing elfe but the heads and fummities

of thofe fouls ; he fuppofing, that all fouls have a mind in them, the partici-

pation of the firft Mind ; as alfo unity too, the participation of the firft

Unity-, whereby they are capable of being conjoined with both: ^^'^ ^^^'^'^
Emi.l'^.c.M.

>)iji.~v eivxi, Xy vu v-^"/^!, Xj Xi-ixv, x, ^lov' uTTrts to xh'TfOii i<p Iumts l^tv i^n ^e[Lib. I, p.

><y :)t»j"ou TWD Iv Tu KUjcAw <tr,tj.(:ov IV xvru' Jt, ai yfxy.i/.Cit ro icTtoa 7rooa"^£p80"i ttco; 49--J

Taro" Tu yap TOiirtf twu h rtfMV iijtxft; ilpa,TAoy.t^x, Xj uiviTi/.tv^ Xj dr/ipTnfAt^ai luiJotj-

(/.'^x Si, oT av <i~.vvs\,uy.vj Ix?? There muft needs be mind in us, as alfo the prin-

ciple and caufe of mind, God. Not as if he were divided, but becaufe, though

remaining in himfelf, yet he is alfo conjidered in many, as capable to receive him.

As the centre, though it remain in itfelf, yet is it alfo in every line drawn from
the circumference, each of them, by a certainpoint of its 0W7i, touching it. And

Dddd 2 hy
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hy fome fuch thing in us it is, that we are capable of touching God, and ef
being united to him, when u'e direSt our intention towards him. And in the

next chapter he adds, 'i'/ov''^^ "^^ roixZix. «V. av1iAa/x|3jtwju,E3-a;, sJaa' xpyxfAiv

Tflii? rcixxircci; htfyiiMi to. ttuKKx' oi i s^ c Awj mo'y>sirm' iKUnxuAv £r iv iv tcu% iot;jjd\i [nc~

yttcci ale], KKf St i^ TO TTf s v» £1/ ixjTu, &c. That though ive have tkefe things in us, yet

do lie not perceive them, being fcr the moft part idle andajleep, as to thefe higher

energies ; as fome nezer at all exercife them. However, thofe do always a£i %

Mind, and that which is before Mind, Unity ; but every thing, which is in our

fouls, is not perceived by us, unlefs come to the whole, when we difpofe our felves

towards it, &c. Where Plotinns feems to make the Noes, or Minds, to be
nothing elfe but fomerhing in fouls, whereby they partake of the firft IMind,

And it is faid of Porphyrius, who was well acquainted with Plotinus his phi-
lofophy, that he quite difcarded and rejected thefe Noes or hitelkcfs, as fub-
fiances really diftind from the firft Mind, and feparate from fouls. And it is

certain, that fuch minds as thefe are nowhere plainly mentioned by Plato, he
ipeaking only of minds in fouls, but not of anyabftraft and feparate minds,fave
only one. And though fome might think him to have given an intimation of
them in his J'sbrspou -s:i-^i -xoi h-Jn^x, (before mentioned) \i\% fecond about the

fecond things, cr fecond things about the fecond ; yet by thefe may very well

be underftood the ideas ; as by the third things about the third, all created

beings. Wherefore we may conclude, that this Platonick, or rather Pfeudo-
Platonick trinity, which confounds the differences betwixt God and the

creature, and that probably in favour of the Pagan poiytheifm and ido-

Jatry, is nothing lb agreeable to reafon it felf, as that Chriftian Trinity be-
fore defcribed, which diftincftly declares, how far the Deity goes, and where
the creature begins ; namely, that the Deity extends fo far as to this whole
Trinity of hypoftafes ; and that all other things whatfoever, this Trinity of
perfons only excepred, are truly and properly their creatures, produced by
thejoint concurrence and influence of them all, they being really but one God.

But it is already manifcft, that all the forementioned depravations and a-

dulterations of that divine Cabala of the trinity, and that fpurious trinity,

defcribed, (which, becaulb afferted by fome Platonifts, was called Platonical,

in way of diftinftion from the Chriftian) cannot be juftly charged, neither

upon Plato himfelf, nor yet upon all his followers univerfally. But on the

contrary', we fhall now make it appear, that Plato and fome of the Platonifts

retained much of the ancient genuine Cabala, and made a very near ap-

proach to the true Chriftian Trinity ; forafmuch as their three hypoftafes,

diftingui/hed from all their other gods, feem to have been none of them ac-

counted creatures, but all other things whatfoever the creatures of them.

Firft therefore we affirm, that Plato himfelf does, in the beginning of his

Timcsus, very carefully diilinguilh betwixt God and the creature,he determi-

ning the bounds between them, after this manner' :"Ef-i? iv Jt xxr ifj.ni Si^dvir^a-

re'j Sta-iPPTiw tuSv ti'to u\i ^\v <xi\,'ym<n)i Sfi^t f;!i^oV hJti'to 'yiyvoy.oiov y-hyaj SlvSiTroTi'
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Chap. IV. in part retain d by VXzXjOy &'c. ^fi
fo fj.tv S'i vontrsi IJ.I-CC Xoy>s meiXinTrTo'jj *£i nxroi tccmtx ov' to i au (fc^jj y.er Xi^vfiuj; xkoyi^

^e?«S~eii, yty.i j-ijov xj ktoPiA ',<*£« ov, ovrt-f St iSiTTQn on* arau Si c.v to yiyvoiJ-ivA'^ ^tt

aJTi'K TJi/of e^ ai'arx.nf yiyviStxt' We being here to treat concerning the univerfe^

judge it necejfary to begin with a diftiiUlion, betivixt that, zvhich alvi-ays is, and

hath no ortus or generation •, and that, which is made, but never truly is. The

former of iihich, being alu ays like it felf and the fame, is comprehenjibk by

inlelUSlion with reafon, cr is the cbje£i of knowledge ; the latter of them, that

which is made and ferifloeth, but never truly is, is not properly hiouiable , but

opinable only, or the objeEi of opinion, together with irrational fenfe. Now every

thing, that is made, mujl of necejftty be made by fome caufe. The reafon, why
Plato, being to treat of the univerfe, begins here with this dillin<ftion, was,

as Ploclus ' well obfcrves, becaufe, u rca''; y.oimTi ny-m moixt^ xTroy.:-iTxt, TO tvix!

T( ast V it is either one of our common notions, or a thing mathematically de-

monfirable, that there muJl be famething eternal, ar which was never made, but

always was, and had no beginning. And it is evident by fcnfe and experience,

that all things are not fiich, but that fome things are made and perifh again,

or generated and corrupted. Now the latter Platonifls, being ftrongly pof-

feffed with a prejudice of the world's eternity, or that it had no beginning,

have offered ftrange violence to Plato's text in this place, and wrefted his

words to quite a different fenfe from what he intended ; as if by his to y^y-

vyAmov, that which is wade, he did not at all mean that, which had a be*

ginning, but only that, whofe duration is flowing and fuccefTive, or tempo-

rary, which might notwithftanding be without beginning ; and as if he fup-

pofed the whole corporeal world to be fuch, which though it hath a fuccef-

iive and temporary duration, yet was without any beginning. And the cur-

rent ran fo flrong this way, that even Boetius, that learned Chriftian philo-

fopher, was himfelf alfo carried away with the force thereof, he taking it

for granted likewife, that Plato held the eternity of the world in this fenfe, On/o/. phU.

that is, its being without beginning : Non re£le quidam (faith he) qui cum^- 5- P'''- <'

oudiunt vifum Platoni mundum hunc nee habuiffe initium temporis, nee habitw

rum effe defebium, hoc modo conditori conditum mundum fieri coaternum putant,

Aliud eft enim, per interminabilem duci vitam, quod mundo Plato tribuit ; aliud

interminabilis vit^e totam pariter complexum ejfe pnefentiam ; quod divina men-

tis proprium effe manifeftum eft. Neque Deus conditis rebus antiquior videri

debet, temporis quantitaie, fedfimplicis fotius prop-ietate naturae. Some, when

they hear Plato to have held, that the world had no beginnijig, nor fhall never

have an end, do not rightly from thence infer, that Plato therefore made the

world co-eternal with God, becaufe it is one thing always to be, and another

thing, to poffefs an endlefs life all at once, tvhich is proper to the divine mind:

Neither ought God to be thought older than t':e world, in refpebl of time, but

only in refpe£i of the fimplictty of his nature. To which purpofe he adds af-

terwards, Itaque ft digna rebus nomina velirnus imponcre, Flatonem fequentes,

Deum quidem cetermim, mundum verb dicemus effe perpetuum. Therefore, if we
would give proper names to things agreeable to their natures, following Plato,

we Jhould fay, that God was eternal; but the world only perpetual. But as

this doftrine of the latter Platonifls quite fruflrates Plato'i. defign in this

I place,

* Comment, in Tiraaeum Platon. lib. I. p. lo.
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place, which was to prove or aflert a God, bfcaufe if the world had no
beginning, thoiigli its duration be never fo much fucceffive, yet would it

not follow from thence, that therefore it muft needs have been made by fome
other cauie ; fo is it direclly contrary to that philofupher's own words, him-

felf tliCre declaring, that by his to yj.oij.env, cr/um, or ibat ivbich is made, he

did not underftand only tliat, whofe duration is fucceffive, but alfo t» yivi-

afj); a.f/rci '{yo-i, that ivkkh had a beginning of its generation, and to aV (y^^yj,;

Tiv^ dc'^xy-aov, that li-hich begun from a certain cpocha oftime ; or that which

once was not, and therefore mufl needs be brought into being by fome other

caufe. So that Plato there plainly fuppofed all temporary beings once to

have had a beginning of their duration, as he declareth in that very Timteiis

of his, that 7ime it felfti:as not eternal, or without beginning, but made toge-

ther with the heaven or world ; ar.d from thence does he infer, that there

mufl of neceffity be another eternal being, -viz. fuch as hath both a perma-

nent duration, and was without beginning, and was the caufe both of time

and the world : forafmuch as nothing can poffibly be made without a

caufe ; that is, nothing, which once was nor, could of it felf come into

being, but muft be produced by fome ot!;er thing ; and fo at laft we muft

needs come to fomething, which had no beginning. Wherefore Plato, thus

taking it for granted, that whatfoever hath a temporary and flowing dura-

tion, was not without beginning •, as alio that whadbever was without be-

ginning, hath a permanent duration or Jianding eternity ; does thus ftate the

difference betwixt uncreated and created beings, or betwixt God and crea-

ture ; namely, that creature is tfiat, whofe duration being temporary or fuc-

cefTive, once had a beginning ; and this is his to' yilvifi-vm (aIv, ov J'e aJ/Tro-

Tf, that which is 'made, but never tru'y is, and that which uV ami/ tiv^ s^

a.\idf>irg j/iJIetki, muji of necejfuy be produced by fome caufe ; but that whatfoe-

ver is without beginning, and hath a permanent duration, is uncreated or

divine ; which is his to ok /aeu a.e\, yivKriv Si in ix,o'J, that which always is, and

hath no generation, nor was ever made. Accordingly as God is ftyled in the

feptuagint tranflation of the Mofaick writings, o"n", he that truly is.

Now as for this a.lSi'^ ia-la. or (ptVir, this eternal nature, which always is,

and was never made, Plato fpeaks of it, not fingularly only, as we Chri-

ftians now do, but often in the paganick way plurally alfo -, as when, in this

very Tim^us, he calls the world rm a.'iii(ov ^tm yiyovo; alyxXy-x, a made or crC'

ated image of the eternal gods. By which eternal gods he there meant doubt-

kfs that TO wfurov, and to SiCts^ov, and to rcirov, that jirfi, and feccnd, and

third, which, in his fecond epiftle to Bicnyjius, he makes to be the principles

of all things •, that is, his trinity of divine hypoftafes, by whofe concurrent

efficiency, anci according to whofe image and Jikenefs, the whole was made ;

as Plctinus alio plainly declareth in thefe words of his before cited, Jt©*

|M.EV o' y.oau.'^ Eixtou di\ il>iovi^6iJ.e:t/i, eflxo'Tuu fAv Ta i3-f(i)T» y^ Ti itvripv, xj ts t^ i-

TK' This world is an image always iconized, or perpetually renewed (as the image

in a glafs is) of that firft, fecond, and third principle, u,hich are always/land-

ing ; that is, fixed in eternity, and were never made. For thus Eufebius re-

cords,
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ccrds, that the ancient interpreters of PA?/<? expounded this iirft, ftcond ai.d

third of his in the forementioned epiftle, of a trinity of Gods ; rayra oi' roi/pr. K-y. i. n.
Umtuvx Si.ocso'JpC.ii STi-.cuy.t.O:, iv\ ro-j :u;wtsi; ^lov avz'j^KO-iD, itti'ti to ^tCrfpov oc'iTiov,c.l'- [p-54' ]

x) T^iTov ryj'j t» JioV^K
"^^X^'^y

®"'^ TpiVov x,' auriiv o;ii^ou£m sTvxf Thefe things do
the interpreters c/ Plato refer to the firfl God, and to the fecond caufe ; and
t-o the third the foul of the zvcrld, they calling this aii'o the third God. Where-
fore we think there is good realbn to conchide, that thofe eternal or un-
created gods of Plato in his Timausy whofe image or flatiie this whole ge-
nerated or created world is laid by him to be, were no other than his tri-

nity of divine hypoftafes, the makers or creators thereof. And it was be-

fore (as we conceive) rightly gueffed, that Cicero alfo was to be underftood
of the fame eternal Gods, as Piatonizing, when he affirmed ; A diis omnia
a principio fa£la, That all things were at firfl made by the gods ; and a provi-

dentid dcorum ntundum isf omnes mundi partes ccnflitiitas effe ; 'That the zvorld

a>d all its parts ivere conflituted by the providence of the gods ',

But that the fecond hypoftafis in Plato's trinity, viz. Mind or Jntelleft,

though laid to have been generated, or to have proceeded by way of ema-
nation from the fird called Tagathon, the Good, was notwithftanding unque-
ftionably acknowledged to have been eternal, or without beginning, mio-ht

be proved by many e>:prefs teftimonies of the moft genuine Platonifts : b'

we fiiall here concent our felves only with two, one of P/c7//«w writing thus

concerning it, Enn. 5. /. I. C. 6. iKTroSuv S\ r'|Uui iroi yiviin^ r Ivyplm, rov Xoyo'i

TD-t-pi TKi/ tt.i\ ouTtiv 3-3i8«£v3K, ^c. Lct ttll tcmporal generation here be quite ba-

nifiedfrom our thoughts, iihilft ive treat of things eternal, or fuch as always
are, we attributing generation to them only in refpetl of caufality and order,

but not of time. And though Plotinus there fpeak particularly of the fe-

cond hypoftafis or Nous, yet does he afterwards extend the fame alfo to the

third hypoftafis of that trinity, called Pfyche, or the mundane foul ; which
is there laid by him likewife to be the word of the fecond, as that fecond
was the word of the firft ; K*i to' yiTjauLi-m dno xjtiVojo; N?, Na'a etoi, y^

xpEirlwv aVauTwy Nsc, on t aAAa jutr' oc'jtov, oIom ^ fi ^iy(ri Xoyo(; v», xj ivicy-ix ng,

utTTTto KUToV Uiim' That whlch is generatedfrom what is better than iiiifid, can

be no other than mind, becaufe mind is the bejl of all things, and everything

elfe is after it, and junior to it, as Pfyche or Soul, which is in like manner
the word of mind, and a certain energy thereof, as Mind is the word and ener-

gy of the firfl good. The other tcftimony is of Porphyrius, cited by St. Cyril

out of the fourth book of his philofophick hiftory, where he fees down the
docStrine of P/t7/(? after this manner; ilmvlo; w.xtuvoi; wc-pl ra 'Ayx^S >iTu>;- x-rri^- ^-P'''-^-

Si t/tk T^ono'j tiiii anfipt-TOK oive-Trmrirot) w\t yiviSxt rs oKo'J » y.yjy ixurov Jt?— "- ' " ' '

"'

oSo^ yiyo-jij, a,X..x TifTB u'^ifiEABovToj auToyo'vuj ly. 3-e?, js-apEXSoiiloj S\ u'jc oitr if/Jx;

Tivo; ;>/fovi>c!-f, tiTr/. yc.^ XP^""^ ''"' «^'*-« *<^f PCf""" yivo[f.ivv ttoo; «-jtov eV' ti o X'°'

I Plat. Tims. p. jsf). Opcr.
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so?, ap(^(ioiii>c yoi^ a,e\ ^ [/.ovo^ a'luvio; o v?s' Plato thus declareth concerning the firfl

good^ that from it was generated a certain mind incomprehenfible to mortals •, in-

which ftibjijling by it felf̂ are cojitaincd the things, that truly are, and the ef-

fences of all beings. 7his is the firji fair, and pulchritude it felf, which pro-

ceeded or fprung out of God from all eternity as its caufe, hut notwithftanding

after a peculiar manner, as felf-begotten, and as its own -parent. For it was

not begotten from that, as any way moved towards its generation ; hut it pro-

ceeded from God as it were felf-hegottenly. And that not from any temporal

beginning, there being as yet no fuch thing as time ; nor when time was after-

wards made, did it any way affeSl him •, for Mind is always timelefs, and alone

eternal. Here, befides the eternity of Mind or Intelledt, the fecond divine

hypoftafis in the Piatonick trinity, there are other flrange and unufual expref-

fions concerning it -, for though it be acknowledged to have been generated

from the firft original Deity, yet is it called osuTOTraTuj) and aJruj'Ei-nTo;, its own-

parent, and its own-offspring, and faid to have fprutsg out auroj/o'vuf, felf-

begottenly.

Now becaufe this is fo great a riddle or myftery, it is worth the while to

confider its true meaning and the ground thereof; which is thus declared

by Forphyriiis. Mind, though it fprung from the firfl good or fupreme Deity

from eternity, yet is it faid to btfelf-begotten, becaufe it did not fpring from

that, as any ways moved towards its generation, but as always (landing flill

, - or quiefcent. Which doftrine was before delivered by Plotinus after this

6 fp. aS-.I manner ; » ximtltvl©' Cpccnov ytyviSixi, si yc^p mvi-XivKC^ uvth n yilmno, r^nov azT

ixitvu TO ytvo[JLivov ,u£T« Tru jt'vTiTiv a,v yiyvotro, >c, B ^lure^or Jii' tsv axfimrK ouli^,

fiVi Siureco-j fJ.iT a-jTC, a 7rpo(r]/vJTa,vl<^, ^Se (inXn^ivlo;, m'iJe o'Awf xivjiSeuto?, v-rrorvvxi

auTo. 'That, which was immediately gcneraied from the firfl, did not proceed

from it as any ways moved towards its generation, becaufe then it would not

ha^'e been the fecond, but the third after that motion. Wherefore if there be

any fecond after that firfi good, it mufi needs proceed from that firft, as re-

maining im7noi:eahle, and not fo much as actively confenting thereto, nor willing

it, which would be motion. Now this in Porphyrias his language is para-

phrafed to be, a being produced from the firft good or original Deity, a.1-

Toj-ouu)?, felf-begottenly, or in a way of felf genration. But the plain mean-

ing thereof feems to be no other than this, that though this fecond divine

hypoftafis did indeed proceed from the firft God, yet was it not produced

thence after a creaturely, or in a creating way, by the arbitrary will and

command thereof, or by a particular /«/ of the fupreme Deity, but by way

of natural and neceffary emanation. Neither v^as Porplyrius lingular in this

language, we finding the very fame exprefiion, of k-jtottx-x^ and xiToyovoi;,

felf-parent and felf-begotten, m Jamblichus his myfteries; where it is hkewife

by him applied not to the firfl principle of all, but to a fecond divine hy-

poftafis ', dm di T? fvoj t»'t!(, avTxp-.r.; Sfof ii/.'jjov i^iXxf/.^lt, (?io x^ auTnTraraij)

}Ci a-jToyc'jo;. From this one, thefelf-fufficient Cod made himfelf to fhine forth into

light ; and therefore is he calledSu\-?iittr, i^^zt/Seipfo-genitus h:s oion father, and

felf-begotten. But of this God or divine hypoftafis in Jamblicbus more afterward.

We cannotjuftify fuch kind of language as this in the ChriftianTrinity,becaufc

we
' Jamblich. de My.leriis iEgyptior. Sea. ^III. cap. II. p. 158.
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we have no warrant for it from the fcripture ; though we are not ignorant

that fome late divines have ventured to call the Chriftian Lo^os after the fame
manner wro^iov, and ex/eipfo Deum, Godfrom hmfelf'

'Dionyfius Petavius having rightly declared the dodlrine of Arius, after

this manner, that the Father was the only eternal God, and that the Son,

or Word, was a creature made by him in time, and out of nothing ; that is,

after he had not been produced into being ; fubjoins thefe words ; In ea verb De Ty.'n. I. i.

profejfwne, quod fupra 'memoravi, plamjfime conjtat, germanum Platonicum ^ S. § 2.

Arium extitijfe. From the profcjfion of th:s do£frine, it is jnoji undeniably ma-
[f'""'

}^'

nifejt (what was before affirmed) that Arius vjas a genuan or genuine difcipk I'h'eolo^".

<?/ Plato'j. But from what we have now cited out ol Plato himfelf, andp. 5S.]''

others of his moft genuine followers, it is certain, that Petavius (though
otherwife learned and induftrious) was herein groily miftaken, and that Arms
was no Piatonift at all. And indeed for either Plato or Plotir.ns to have de-

nied the eternity of that fecond hypoltafis of his, called Nous, or Logos, and
the fon of the firll, would have been all one as if they fliould have denied

the eternity of Wifdom and Underilanding itfclf ; becaufe, according to

them, this fecond hypoftafis is eflentially nothing but a-%ro^i'a, original

Wifdom it felf, and confequently, that very Wifdom, by which God himfelf

is wife. Which how far, or in what fcnie it is true, we do not here dif-

pute. Neverthelefs, Athanafius feems to have been fully of the fame
opinion with them herein, from this paflage of his ; K;si uo'pix x) aAii5a:y^/)f5'^,;;>. /),•„,_

tViu 9 Ku'pi^, i^ iv. Wiv ^AAjjf co'^iaf hiji^'^, i.Wx jUO'j^ «t(^ S\ S to. Truv']xTo7iiA.f.)6'.

n-e-TToimev TrxTr.a, &c. Our Lord is both ziifdovi and truth, neither is he

fecondfrom any other ivifdom ; but it is be alone, by ivhom the Father made all

things. And again, »t£ ya.^ xly^ ir\v i t» xiyv TraTnV, for the Father of the
Word is not properly himfelf the Word. And k'x h Aiy^ tov Aiyov tt^oi-

rri-j (To(pioi\i ai/fi?* iyu> yx^ vi/Ar,v, (pr'ir, >, v^oaiX'^-'!'^'-'' That teas not Wofd, in'hich

produced the Word, for the Word ivas ivith Cod. The Lord is JVifdcm^ there*

fore that luas not ^Vifdom, v:hich produced Wifdom, that fpeaks thus of her

felf. His delight -riv 5 ivith me. But thofe latter words he citeth with ap-
probation out o^ Dionyfius Bifhop oi Alexandria. And the fame Athancfnis

affirmeth Arius, on the contrary, to have maintained, that there was another

Word and Wifdom fcnior to that Word and Wil'dom in our Saviour Chrift.

To conclude, no Piatonift in the world ever denied the eternity of that Ncus,
or univerfal Mini, which is the fecond Jiypoftafis of their trinity; but, on
the contrary, as hath been already obferved, fome of them feemed rather to

attribute too much to it, in calling it «aT37r>:Tu;f and x-'rjj'onf, xt?, ov;n pa-
rent and its own off-fpring, as that which was iLlf-bcgotfen, though this but
in a certain myftical fenfe; they otherwife not denying it to have proceeded
alfo, from the firft good, and to be the offfpring thereof Wherefore
Plato, who fuppofed the world not to have been eternal, afferting the eter- 75 r^^ , , o.

nity of that fecond hypoftafis of his trinity, thereby plainly made it to be no [Tom. I.

creature, according to Athanafius his own doftrine, u x^ki? ir^j o I'o-, !-'» 'Jp<-"''- in

Eeee '.
.
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m v.-rUy.x, £1 S\ HTio-jj-oc rvf^dvct, «x riv dlSio;. If the Sen be eternal, he was no

creature ; and, on the contrary, ifhe be a creature, he 'osas not eternal.

Neither is there any force at all in that tcftimony of Macrobins % whi ch

P^/^xi/«j urgeth to the contrary ; whtrein the firft Caufe is faid de fe men-

tern creaffe, to have created Mindfrom it felf ; and again this Mind, animam

fe creafje, to have created from it felffoul ; becaufe it is certain, that thefean-

tient Pagans did not then fo ftridJy confine that word creare, (as we Chriftians

r.ow do) to tiiat narrow fenfe and notion, of the produdlion of things in time j

but ufed it generally for all manner of produ6tion or efficiency. But the

chiefgroundof Pf/<3^'/aj's miftake herein, befides his prejudice againft Plato-

nifm in general, was his not diftinguifhing betwixt that Ipurious trinity of

fome Platonifts, wherein the third hypoftafis was the whole animated world,

(which gave him occafion to write thus, 1'ertitis verb Deus tnanifejle creatus

ab iifdem Platonicis putatur, quern & -noiri^x nominant -,') and that other doc-

trine of thofe, who made it not to be the world it felf, that is a creature, but

the opificer or creator thereof.

But we grant, that there may be fome more reafon to make a queftion,

whetiier Tlato himfelf held the eternity of the mundane foul (commonly faid to

be the third hypoftafis of his trinity) or no ; becaufe in his T;>«^«j, though

he acknowledged it to be fenior to the world, yet does he feem to attribute

a temporary generation, or nativity to it. Neverthelefs, it is no way pro-

bable, that Plato's third principle of all things, in his epiftle to Dionyfius,

and that Pyj't'-'-, or 5^/// of his, which is the only God, that in his tenth de

Legibus he goes about to prove againft the Atheiils, Ihould ever not have

been ; and therefore it is moft reafonable to compound this bufinefs, thus, by

fuppofing, with Plotinus and others, tliat Plato held a double Pfyche, or

foul, onetj'xsV,!/.!;;', oi mundane, which is, as it were, the concrete form of

this corporeal world -, whereby this world is properly made an animal, and a

fecond, or created God j another vTripyJa-fji.io-j, fupramiindane, or feparate ; and

which is not fo much the form, as the artificer of the world. The firft of

£» 5 /. 5. which two Plotimu, calling it the heavenly Venus, thus defcribeth ; t);v S%

f.2 [p. 2u: ] oCaaviav AfJ^O/t/tEk*;'.', £>: Kpo'i/s i/oJ i'vr'^ ixei\,Oj, avxixri ^/\j)(ri]i SiioTdTrij eivxi, eu^yj e'^

ec'JTcu iz/tiipaTCV aKyipdiTov, (jt,ilvx<jx\) ava tof y,ri Si ek rx ty,Si eaGs.i/, (/.mi i^iXYi<rx(rxv,

UTiTl JuU«|U£U»1V, OTl ^U (pU(7£WJ jJ.ri X.XTX T« Xc'tW (plJXV (ixiVliV. KuftS-rK olcX'J TfJX

VTro^xca, >£; x'lxiroyjit vXr,; olaixv o^iv auT»j to'j/w witIovtc, t2 xfj^rircpx fiuai >iu ii

jCi Sfov aVi; (TiJtaiuf, oi' Sxtit-ovx e'nroi, a/AixIo'j oC<rxv, -Kj v.oi.'^xoy.M i(^ txvrrif, &C.
o'.JfU cCi X'J lYJsitTOi, V? £S»aT>IjM.£VJ] TToAo f/.x'AMv, ri JJAl©^ X-J tp^CJ £^ aUT», oVou X-^TOV

TTipiXxUTTti tpitff, fff auTOu (TumsTrjuEvov" i(pnro(/.ivn Si T(o KfO/U, y\ ii (3fjA£» Tu Trajpi

Tou Kfo'i/ou sJpaWf), impy/iTe ti 7rf.o; xvto'j jcj wxei'mOjj, Jt, £pa<&£rra 'ifUTX lyinrtci,

This heavenly Venus, which they affirm to have been begotten from Saturn,

that is, from a perfe£l Mind or Intelle£l, mufl needs be that tnoji divine foul

{the third archical hypoftafis) which being immediately begotten, pure from that

which is pure, always remains above, fo that it neither can, nor will ever de-

fcend down to thefe lower things, fo as to be immerfed in them ; it being of

fuch

J ItiSomn. Scipioii. Lib. I. cap. XIV. p. 73.
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fuch a 'iiature, as is not inclinable to/ink^ or lapfe downward. A certain fepa-
rate fubjiance, which doth not at all partake ofmatter^ as the fable intimated,

when it called it motherlefs ; and therefore may it well be flyled by us, not a de-

mon, but a god. Whence it comes topafs, that this foul can never fall, it being

much more clofely united and conneSed with that immoveable Mind or Intelleit,

than that light, which is circumfufed about the fun, is conneSed with the

fun. This Venus, therefore following Chronus, or rather thefather of Chronus,
Uranus, ailing towards it, and being enamoured with it, begat love, XotiH-^ ot

tjtEPjJiU TW yup^'l'J 'kiym-nq. Tin Trpuru; lWx[jL7r>i(jXV ria vpsc-r^', yuet—o-j }^tov taorx

tStov 5mojj.e()(ii. Moreover, as we call this foul it felf feparate, fo is this

love of it, or begotten by it, a feparate love. After which, he ipeaks of
another foul of the worJd, which is not feparate from it, but clofely con-

joined therewith, he calling it a lower Venus and Love ; namely, that other

Venus, which in the fable is faid to have been begotten from Jupiter him-
felf (die fuperior foul of the world) and Dione, a watry nymph. We con-

clude therefore, that though this lower mundane foul, might, according to

Plato, have a temporary produflion together with the world, or before it ; yec

that other fuperiour and moft divine Ibul, which Plotinus calis the heavenly

Venus and Love, the fon of Chronus without a mother, and which was truly

the third hypoftafis oi Plato's trinity, was eternal, and without beginning.

And thus, according to the forementioned principle of Athanafius, none of
thefe three hypoftafes of Plato''s trinity were creatures, but all of them divine

and uncreated.

Which to make yet more evident, we fhall further obfcrve, firft, that

Plato himfelf, in that fccond epiftle of his to Dicnyfius, after he had mentioned
his firft, fecond and third; that is, his trinity of divine hypoftafes, imme-
diately fubjoins thefe words : 'H i-j dv^^uviv^ <P'^yj, ttecI tjc a.\nix. iaiyt-xi /Ax^ii'v

TTOJ aria £s~i, jSAsTrsira «»j rx aurn; (rvyyi^ri, u>-j iS\)i iitaii/w; ep^fi' t» Si fixTiXiu;

TTiOi, it, 5\i elwov, ^Siv Tc»»To" 'The mind of man (as parturient,) has always a

great dcfire to know what thefe things are, and to that end does it look upon

things cognate to it, which are all infuffcimt, imperfect and heterogeneous.

But in that King of all things, and in the other, fecond and third, which I
[pake of, there is nothing of this kind ; tlaat is, nothing like to thefe created

things.

Secondly, the three hypoftafes of P/rt/(?'s trioity are.not only all eternal,

but alfo neceflarily e'xiften:, and abfolutcly undeftroyable. for the .firft of

them can no more exift without the fecond, nor the tirft- and iecor.d without

the third, tlian original light can exift without its fpkndour, coruication, or

efifulgency. And Plotinus, writing againlb fome Gnofticks in his time, who
would make more of thefe divine hypoftafes, or principles, than three, con-

cludes, that there can be neither more of theui, nor fewer, in this manner ;

»' TOi'vuv Su i(p STffa? '^^XP'-^
iiva«, a.XKx tsto t! p-3TV,/rji/AiUif-:, EiVsa isv ^ust' csUto >^ £n,i. / r^.c.i.

£V Tu voriTiJ, l^riTl iK-lrlta' f'lTc ya.o iXxrliAi, n
'\"^'X2''' 'S>

"^^ rx;jxa Cf->iff«<riVj^,r] wu ^ to

TTfUToy, «AA oTi 'm^x aAAyiAu.v ISny^n TTOA>.xyY\. Afi7ro\ c\ \iri<j-x,vhx^xi Iv

E e e e ?. rZ
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™ Traiiliri, cl vXiiu rovruv, Scc. Wherefore we ought not to entertain any other

prindples, but having placed firji the fmple good^ to fet Mind, or the fupreme
Intellect next after it, and then the univcrfal Soul in the third place, hor this

is the right order, according to nature, neither to make more intelligihles, (or

iiniverfal principles) nor yet fewer than thefe three. For he, that will contrail

the number, arid make fewer of them, mufl of neceffity either fuppofe Soul and
Mind to be thefame, or elfe Mind and the firjl Good. But that all thefe three

are diverfefrom one another, hath been often demonftrated by us. It remains now
to conftder, that if there be more than thefe three principles ^ what natures

they fhouldbe, &c.

Thirdly, as all thefe three Platonick hypoftafes are eternal and neceflarily

c-xillent, fo are they plainly fuppofed by them, not to be particular, but
univerfal beings ; that is, fuch as do nijin^itv to oXo-j, contain and comprehend

the whole zvorld under than, and prefide over all things •, which is all one as

to fay, that they are each of them infinite and omnipotent. For which rea-

fon are they alfo called, by Platonick writers, dpx.^1 and a'lTux, and ^yiy-iovpyo),

principles, a.x\di caufes, and opificers of the whole world. Firfl, as for N;v?,

Mind, or Underftanding; whereas the old philofophers before P/^/i?, as Anax-

^loras, Archelaus, ^c. and Ariflotle after him, fuppofed Mind and Un-
derftanding to be the very firft and higheft principle of all; which alfo the

magick or Chaldee oracles take notice of, as the moft common opinion of
mankind.

That, Mind is generally by all men looked upon, as the firfi and higheft God:
Plato confidering, that Unity was, in order of nature, before number and
multiplicity; and that there muft be Nj^itou before Nou?, an Intelligible before

Intellect ; fo that knowledge could not be the firft ; and laftly, that there is a

good tranfcending that of knowledge ; made one moft fimple Good, the

fountain and original of all things, and the firft divine hypoftafis; and Mind
or Intellefl only the fecond next to it, but infeparable from it, and moft
nearly cognate with it. For which caufe, in his Philebus ', though he agrees

thus far with thofe other ancient philofophers, u; oii\ ro\J -Travri^ Nov; ^Vx^'j

that Mind always rules over the whole univerfe ; yet does he add afterwards,

cTi No-j? tVj j-fvouVn; Tou Trdvruv dnlov, that Mind is {not abfolutely the firft prin-
'W iO-

ciple, but) cognate with the caufe of all things ; and that therefore it rules

over all things, with, and in a kind of fubordination to that iirft principle,

which is Tagathon, or the Higheft Good: Where, when Plato affirms, that

Mind, or his fecond divine hypoftafis, is ye-jou-rig with the firft, it is all

one as if he fhoiild have faid, that it is cvPyev^c, and of^otiStji, and ol^o-

yivy.i;, with it ; all which words are ufed by Athanajius, as fynonymous
with of*coj(ri(^, co-ejfential, or con-fubftantial. So that Plato here plainly

and exprefly agrees, or fymbolizes, not with the doftrine of Arius,

but with that of tlie Nicene council, and f-ltkanafius ; that the fecond

hypoftafis of the Trinity, whether called Mind, or Word, or Son, is not

» Oper. p. So. Edit. Ficini.
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rrff!(ir*0', but yiinrK or ouoi^ioc^ co-ejfential or CGti-fubJlantial with the firft v

and therefore not a creature.

And then, as for the third hypoftafis, caWtd Pfyche, or the fuperiour mun-
dane foul, Plato in his Cratylus, beftowing the nameof Z«/j, that is, of the

fupreme God upon it, and etymologizing the fame from ^w, adds thele

words concerning it j » yif inv ^y.tv xj Tor? olxxoi; zTsiinv, J'o? e'-Iu alVtof //.xWov

TV ^w, >5 a'fX"" Tf >^' pjia-iAfyj Tuii -srauTwv There is ticthing, ivhich is more the

caufe of life to us and other animals, than this prince and king of all things j

and that therefore God was called by the Greeks Zeus, hecaufe it is ly hi-m, that

all animals live. And yet that all this was properly meant by him of the

third hypoftafis of his trinity, called Pfyche, is manifeft from thofe words of
his that follow ; where he expounds the poetick mythology before mentioned,
making Zeus to be the fon of Chronos ; ivXayo-j Js, fxiyxXr,; tuoV ^tuvolx? inycvcj

iTvxi Tov Ai'«, // is agreeable to reafon, that Zeus fhould be the progeny or off-

fpring of a certain great fnind. Now (x'yo\,o; and yswrr,; are equivalent

terms alfo •, and therefore Plato here makes the third hypoftafis of his trini-

ty likewife to be o[xoi<yioc, co-eJfential with the fecond ; as he elfewhere made
the fecond co-efTential with thefirft.

It is true, that/ by the (3'»i/x(»^)'o?, or Opificer m Plato, is. commonly meant
Nous or Intelleft, his fecond hypoftafis

-,
{Plotinus affirming as much, (T?}^/- £"• 5 {•

i-

K^^-cf vS"? nA«TMvi, The 'Dzmmx'gm to V\^K.o is Intelle5l.) Neverthelefs, both'-,''^^',Y'^*

Amelias, and Plotinus, and other Platonilts, called his third hypoftafis alio
'

"* ^

o-zi/AiBfj/on, the artificer ox opificer of the whole word ; fome of them making
him to be the fecond from Mind or Intelledt ; others the third from the firft

Good, the fupreme caufe of all things -, who was by Atticus and Amelius
ftyled Demiiagus alfo. Wherefore, as was before fuggefted, accoiding to

the genuine and ancient Platonick dodrine, all thefe three hypoftafes were
the joint-creators of the whole world, and of all things befides themfclves;

as Ficinns more than once declares the tenour thereof, Hi Tres uno quodamj^i^y E?i i

confenfu omnia producunt, Thefe three with one common confent produce alll.z.

things ; and before him Proclus ', Wi/xa a^uVnTai t? imi ^td vS fj-h -ti, \My'y(;

/ill things depend upon the firjl One, by Mind and Soul; and accordingly we
fhall conclude in the words of Porphyrius, that the true and real Deity, ac-

cording to Plato, extends to three divine hypoftafes, the laft whereof is

Pfyche or Soul.

From all which it appears, that Arius did not fo much Platonize, as

the Nicene fathers and Athanafius ; who notwithftanding made not Plato, but
the Scripture, together with reafon deducing natural confequences therefrom,
their foundation. And that the Platonick trinity was a certain middle thino-

alfo betwixt the dodrinc of Sabellius and that of Arius, it being neither a
trinity of v/ords only, or logical notions, or meer modes, but a trinity of
hypoftafes 5 nor yet a jumbled confufion of God and creature (things heter-

oufious)
* Comment. inTimseum Phton. lih. ?. p. 66,
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oufious) together ; neither the fecond nor third of tliem being creatures,

or made in time, but all eternal, infinite, and creators.

But that it may yet more fully appear, how far the mod refined PJato-
nick and Farmcnidian, or Pythagorick trinity, doth either agree, or difagree

with the Scripture dotftiinc, and that of the Chriftian church in feveral acres;

we fhali here further obferve two things concerning ir. The firfb whereof
is this, that though the genuine Platonifts and Pythagoreans fuppofed none
of their three archical hypofiafes to be indeed creatures, but all of them eter-

nal, necefiarily exiftent, and univcrfal or infinite, and confequently creators

of the whole world ; yet did they neverthelefs afiert an effential dependence
of the fecond hypoftafis upon the firft, as alfo of the third both upon the
firft and fecond ; together with a gradual fubordination in them. Thus
Plctinus, writing of the generation of the eternal Intejleft, which is the
fecond in the Platonick trinity, and anfwers to the Son or Word in the Chri-

^"^ ''•''• ftian; To S\ xi\ ib.si'jv, del }^ dfSiov yewx^ x,' EAATTONJ'e ia-vrv yinz. Ti'
L[ t .-J :^v ^p,) sTt^j TS T£A£ioTaT» Ajj-fiir

J fATj^iv aV auT? yevvxv, 5} rat jjAyirx (/.er ahTOi;'

M^yiro'j a lAiT x-JTOv Naf Xj AtCre^ov. Kx] ydo opol N?f Exfi'vcn, >^ hhoci aur? fj.iva'

iv.ii))'^ Si Tisra »^£y. Kai to" J/ei/vu'uevou atTro' h^iItIo])'^ va, v»u (Ivxi' Kasi :ioilr\uv d-sTciii-

Tuv Na,-, OTj T aAAa fj.ir ocCtov. Olov 7^ -n
\>'jx,'^

Xiy^ va >^' ri ivigyinx. ri^. That
ivhlch is always perfdil, generates ivhat is eternal, and that ivhich it gene-
rates, is always lefs than it felf. Wlmt Jhall we therefore fay of themofi abfo-
lutely perfeSl Being of all? Docs that produce nothing from it felf? or rather
does it not produce the greatejl of all things after it ? Now the greatefi of all

thi7igs after the moji abfolutely perfeSl Being, is Mind or Intellect ; and this is

Jecond to it. For Mind hcholdeth this as its father, and ftandeth in need of
nothing elfe bcftdes it : whereas that firft principle ftandeth in need of no mind or
intellcB. What is generatedfrom that, which is better than mind, muft needs

be mind or intellect ; becaufe mind is better than all other things, they being
all in order of nature after it andjunior to it; as Pfychc it Jeff, or the firft

foul ; for this is alfo the word or energy of mind, as that is the word and
energy of the firft good. Again, the fame is more particularly declared by
him, concerning the third hypoftafis called Pfyche, that as it elFentially de-
pendeth upon the fecond, fo is it gradually li.ibordinate, or fome way infe-

P 4S9. l^iour to It. ^'up^nu yot,o ysvvu, Nov;, vcvg uv TiXst^. Kai ydo riXaov ovlx, yivudv

eJei, Xj [xr dvvxij.i]i mtrxv TO(rx\nnii xyovov avxi' Kperrlov St ov^ ola\iT£ jv £mi, ou<5'' s'v-

TxuSx TO ymuy.im-j, uKa E A A T T O N oV, fi'iuAoi/ Juxi x-l-oZ' Perfect IntelkSi
generates foul ; and it being perfii, muft needs generate, for fo great a power
could not remain fteril. But that, which is here begotten alfo, cannot be greater
than its begetter ; but muft needs be inferiour to it, as being the image thereof
Ellewhere the fame philofopher, calling the firft hypoftafis of this trinity

p. 5,-4. ^ Uranus, the fecond Chronos, and the third Zeus, (as Plato had done before)

''b'vnl
^ ''''""' ^i^"<^'fomly allegorizing that fable, concludes in this manner concerning

op Xli'l.]
^^^^'"'^°^-> or the fecond of thefe ;

ysToc'^v m Trxr^oq t( x^iimv'!^, ^ wlav©-- i/Egr',

'That he is in a middle ftate or degree betwixt his father, who is greater, and

r..''"! x^'^'^-f°"''
"^^° i^ M^ and inferiour. Again, the fame" thing is' by that philo-

lo'l'll cap! ^""P'^^' '•'^''^ afiertcd in general, h ro'^'; yi-jvo)y.ivoi;, oJx; srt Ti^ ro xvu, diXXoi

X\ J] =reo>
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wfoj TO jtaru X"'?^''^' I^ ^^^ things generated from eternity^ or -produced by

way of natural emanation, there is no progrefs upwards, but all dozen-wards,

andJim a gradual defcent into greater muhipUcity. We ihall cite but only

one paffage more out of this philofopher, which containeth fomcthing of ar-

gumentation in it alfo : ou txvtov to e^ ekeiW eheivw. El ouy juii TXUTCv, oiStyt |3/X-£„
^ I ^. c.

Tio/ ^hat which is generated, or emaneth, immediately from the firjl and bighejt i^. ['. 512]

Being, is not the very fame thing with it, as if it were 7iothing but that re-

peated again and ingeminated ; and as it is not the fame, fo neither can it be

better than it. From whence it follows, that it mufl needs be gradually

fubordinate and inferiour to it.

Which gradual fubordination and elTential dependence of the fecond and

third hypoftafes upon the firft is by thefe Platonicks illuftrated fevcral

ways. Ficifius refembles it to the circulations of water, when fome heavy

body falling into it, its fuperficies is deprefled, and from thence every way
circularly wrinkled, jilius (faith he) Jic ferme piofluit ex alio, ficut in aqua

circulus dependet a circulo ; one of thefe divine hypojlafes doth in a manner fo

depend upon another, as one circulation of water depends upon another. Where
it is obfervable alfo, that the wider the circulating wave grows, (till hath

it the more fubfidence and detumefcence, together with an abatement of

celerity, till at laft all becomes plain and fmooth again. But, by the Pagan
Platonifts themfelves, each following hyportafis is many times laid to be

'I'/y^ >cj TSTT^, a print, flamp or impreffwn, made by the former, like the

fignature of a fca! upon wax. Again, it is often called by them, eixmu, and

trJioXuv, and [j.iiJ.nij.a, an image, and reprefentation, and imitation ; which if

confidered in Audibles, then will the fecond hypoftafis be look'd upon as t.he

echo of an original voice -, and the third as the repeated echo, or echo

of that echo : as if both the fecond and third hypotlafes were b.it certain

replications of the firft original Deity with abatement ; which though not

accidental or evanid ones, but llibftantial, yet have a like dependence one

upon another, and a gradual fubordination. Or if it be confidered in Viji-

Mes, then will the fecond hypoftafis be refembled to the image of a face

in a glafs, and the third to the image of that image reflefted in another

glafs, which depend upon the original face, and have a gradual abatement

of the vigour thereof Or elfe the fecond and third may be conceived as

two Parhelii, or as a fecond and third fun. For thus does ' Plotinus call the

univerfal Pfyche, or third hypoftafis, irawx pou ^u>t,t<7ouv ti pw? exsiW, the image

of Mind (which is the fecond) retaining much of the fplendour thereof. Which
fimilitude of theirs, notwithftanding, they would not have to be fqueezf-d or

prefted hard ; becaufe they acknowledge, that there is fomething of diffimi-

iitude in them alfo, which then would be forced out of them. Their mean-
ing amounts to no more than this, that as an image in a glafs is faid ete'^s

iiMji.1, eflentially to belong to fomething elfe, and to depend upon it ; fo each

following hypoftafis doth efientially depend upon the former or firft, and

hath a fubordination to it. But we meet with no expreftion in any of thefe

Pagan Platonifts fo unhandfome and offenfive, as that of Philo's^ in his

3 fecond

J Ennead.V. lib. I. cap. VI. p. 45;.
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iecond book of allegories ', o-xia Si S-f* Aoy«f "'-"« 's-jv, w /.>.9a7r£^ i^yocm •srjoa--

;/pv]a-;4;a£K3j iMdiMTrolu^ Ihe JVord is thefloadovD of God, lahich he made ufe of^

as an itijlrument, in the making of the world. Notwithilanding which, the

fame writer doth call him elfewhere, more honourably, ?l fecond God, and
the foH cf the firji God. As in the fatiic place lie doth alio declare, that this

fliadow and image of God is it felf the archetype ot" other things, *ut» S\ jJ

fiHOiof, *i (TKKJvvvi xt'xAnxa, btw; j) fixwii «AX9 "yvjirau sx^y.Snyu.x' T'his floadoiJO

and as it -zcere image {of the firft God) is it felf the archetype and pattern of
other things below it. As God is the pattern of this image, [which we call his

jhadow,) fo is this image it felf another pattern or paradigm alfo. But this

dependence and iubordination of the divine hypoftafes is moil frequently

illullrated in Platonick writings, by the 'Ukxix^v; or DiTry.^yx<Tux,, the efFul-

gency or out-fhming of light and fplendour from the fun, and other lumi-

nous bodies ; the Nous, or fecond hypoflafis being rcfembled to that radious ef-

fulgency, which immediately encompaffing them, is beheld together with them,
and, as the aflronomers tell us, augments their apparent diameter, and makes
it bigger than the true, when they are beheld through telefcopes, cutting off

thole luxuriant and circumambient rays. And the third hypoftafis is re-

fembled to the remoter and more diftant fplendour, which circling ftill gra-

P 4S:. dually decreafeth. Thus Plotinus, ^wj au >ixl t\ S:> v^txi zy;o\ i/.uio l^ivo\/, zn-
fEnneaJ. V -nlxxy.^/n s^ js'JTtf uX'j, £^ aJra Si ^ivotnoq, olo-j »iAi» to wfjii xuro Xxfj.Trpov, ao'zrict we-

vf'i
''^^'

f'^""» ^^ aCro-j dil •ymuu.ivov fAivovloi;' How fhould zve conjider this fecond hypo-

flafis, otherwife than as the circumfufed fplendour, which encompaffeth the body

of the fun ; and from that always remaining is perpetually generated a-new.

But this eflential dependence, and gradual fubordination of hypoftafes, in

the Platonick trinity, will yet more fully appear from thofe particular di-

Itinftive charafters, which are given to each of them. For the firft of thefe

is otten faid to be'^Ev ut^o tsmIuj, one before all things ; a limple unity, which

p r^._ vfitually containeth all things. And as P/(?//'««j writes, oiVx'; tl^i -ayx'jTx d;

[El lead. V.iJ-^ StuxiK^iy.ha, tjs Si £D Siuri^u StiKiKpiTo ru Aoycf This fo containeth all things

^

iiij. III. c^i\as }iot being yet fecrete and diflin^l ; whereas in the fecond they are difcerned
^ and dijlinguifhed by reafon : that is, they are afluaily diftinguifhed in their

ideas -, whereas the firft is the fimple and fecund power of all things.

Wherefore the fecond was called by Parmenides, ''En -u^xt^x, one aSlua'ly all

things ; that is, in their diftinft ideas. And the third, according to the fame
philofopher, as Plotinus ^ tells us, was "Ek x«( nyunx, one ai?d all things ; as

having ftill more multiplicity and alterity in it. One effectively all things.

That which doth aftively difplay, and produce into being, what was vir-

tually or potentially contained in the firft j and ideally or exemplarily in

the ilcond. Accordingly, the firft of thefe is fometimes faid to be n.a.n»

sDixu?, all things uniiively ; the fecond TIxjto'. voipuc, all things intelle£iually ;

and the third, Um-:x x}/u;>^ixaf, all things animally ; that is, felf-moveably, ac-

tively and produdively. Again, the firft of thefe is commonly ftyled TxyxU-i,

the,

» P 79. Opcr. » Enread. V. lib. I. cap, VIII. p. 4p:. Oper.
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the Good, or Goodnefs ttfelf, above Mind andUnderJlanding, zr\d a.\fo ^^ip'i(Tuvy

above ejfence, ineffable and incoinprchenfible. And fometimesalfoipw; dn-xSv^

afvnple light ; the fecond Ni'-r, A>}-c/.:, "Eopix, Unity and Goodnsfs only by par-

ticipation, ov' Ayx^iiiSfq, Boniform, but eflentialiy and formally, Mind, or

Underftanding, Reaibn and Wifdom, all-comprehending, or infinite Know-
ledge. The third, "VjyJ, Self-moveable So'.d; Goodneft and Wifdom by par-

ticipation, but eflentially and formally, infinite Self-aftivity, or Effedlivenefs

;

infinite, aftive, perceptive and animadverfive power. Sometimes it is ftyled

alfo 'Ap-^o^Tn and 'Esm?, Venus and Love ; but differently from tiiat of the

Firft Good, which is Love too -, but a Love of redundancy, or overflowing

fulnefs and fecundity : tv yx^ tiKhov, tS urJh ^rrEiv,
fj.-^

it eyjiv, ;u»i H ^tt^xi, ploi. 494.

oTov hTT^fip^Cri, xj TO uVf^irAroEf «Jt? TTivoi^iy.i Trosvla, ^hat which being abfolutely '^E'ln-a*'- V".

perfe5i, andfeeking, or "wanting nothing, as it were, overflcdjed ; and by t^^
^^^ \\

exuberant redundancy produced all things. Whereas this latter is a Love of
infinite adtivity. Of the firft, it is faid, by Plotinns, that it is a'jsvspj'jj^©^,

above all manner of alfion, for which caufe, the making of the world is not

properly afcribed to him, though he be the original fountain of all: accord- ^.^ p^ ^^_
ing to that of Nu/nenius, Kzi yx^ i-t irtumoyiTv eo p^pfw rov tt^Stov, ?^t»/. u. fiS.

^ny-i'^pyS-fl^ 0;h (t8 t^w) ^ar irjxi, >tj i'oy.i'^£(&«i ttxtijix toi; TrpicTov 3(ov' T^either islp- 5S7-J

it ft to attribute the architelfure of the world to the firft God, but rather to

account him the father of that God, who is the artificer. Who again fpeaks

further to the fame purpofe thus ; tov '/.h tt^wtov Q;:v d^ylv shxi 'i^y^n ^\;j.irx-jlu)v

xj jSao-iXeV It is to be acknowledged, that the firft God is void of all manner of
work or aSlion, he being the king of all things. Of the fecond, to whom
the energy of intelleftion is attributed, it is faid, notwithftanding, that

his ^Tix is his ivt^yax, his ejjence his operation ; and that he is a>£iuii1©^ oJo-i'a;,

though a multiform, yet an immoveable nature. He therefore is properly

called the Demiu?gus, as the contriving archite^, or artificer, in whom (hz

archetypal world is contained, and the firfl paradigm, or pattern of the

whole univerfe. But the third is a kind of moveable deity, to Trf^l kouu

xivou/iAfvov (as Plotinus Ipeaks) >^\oj (^m,-, >^ "x"'^ l^yjar-nuvjov lx(iv>s' 'That, which
moveth about Mind, or IntelleEl, the light or effulgency thereof, and its print

orfignature, which always dependeth upon it, and a^ieth according to it. This
is that, which reduces both the fecundity of the firfl fimple Good, and alfo

the immoveable wifdom and architedlonic contrivance of the fecond into

ad or energy. This is the immediate, and, as it were, manuary Opificer of
the whole world, and to r!yey.o-joijv roZ TravloV, that which aSlually governs^

rules andpreftdeth over all. Amelius, in that paflage of his before cited out

oi Prochis, calling thefe three divine hypoftafes three Minds, and three

Kings, flyles the firfl of them, Tyj o'vla. Him that is; the fecond Tov t^'^'flx.

Him that hath ; and the third Tov ocaAx, Him that beholds. In which ex-

prefTions, though peculiar to himfelf, he denotes an efTential dependence, and
gradual fubordination in them.

Now that which is mofl liable to exception, in this Platonick fcale, or
gradation of the Deity, feems to be the difference betwixt the firfl and
the fecond. For whereas the efTential charader of the fecond is made to

Ffff be
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be underftanding, reafon and wifdom, it feems to follow from hence, that

either the firft and the fccond are really nothing elfe but two difterent

names, or inadequate conceptions of one and the lame thing; or elfe, if they

be diftinflhvpolbifes, or perfons, that the firft of them mull needs be «.»;

and S.Koyoq^ devoid of mind., reafon and zdfdom ; which would be very abfurd.

To which, all the reply we can make, is as follows : Firft, that this is

indeed one peculiar arcanum of the Platonick and Pythagorick theology,

(which yet feems to have been firft derived from Orpheus and the Egyptians,

or rather from the Hebrews themfelves) that whereas the Pagan Theologers

generally concluded, w~j-j TTu.\\m K^ayiArtAm, 'That Alind and Under/}anding,

properly fo called, was the oldejl of all things, the higheft principle and firft

orioinal of the world •, thofe others placed fomething above it, and confe-

quently made it to be not the firft, but the fecond. Which they did chiefly

upon thefe three following grounds. Firft, becaufe underftanding, reafon,

knowledge and wifdom, cannot be conceived, by us mortals, otherwife than

fo as to contain fomething of multiplicity in them ; whereas it feems moft

reafonable to make the firll principle of all, not to be number or multitude,

p ,jg but aperfeft Mo;.W, ox Unity. Thus Plotinus, ao'^irov p.tv voinric uVtts^ o''|i?»

TEnnead.V. loiiloy-iiir, St Ciro toj noiiToZ' uo >e) EifJiTjci £x rr; aopifou hccSoi; Xy tcj tvoq rx I'tSri >^

Lib IV. cap 0,' 0.^1^1x0]' tc-jto yi^ vo-jj. J'lo oJ;i^ an-Aoj-r, «AA<i ttoXAz, &c. IntelleciioH, as

^^•J well as vifion, is in its own nature an indefinite t^ing, and is determined by the

intelligible : therefore it is faid, that ideas, as numbers, are begotten from in-

finite duality and unity ; and fuch is inlelleSi, which confequently is not fimple,

but manv, it contemplating many ideas ; and being compounded of two, that

P. ^14. whicb is underjiood, and that which underjiands. And again elfewhere, to

[Ennead.V. ttoo to\j koj-jj-oj v:r,TO~, oirf voJJf oyrf y.oTfj.o; k)»toj, aTr).o^ricav Sr oj yu^ ex ttoKX.Z

Lib. Ill.cap. ^g;,.j^ aAAat TO TToxJ toCto £5 ou Ti-oXXw, &c. The principle of every thing is more
•^ fimple than the thing it felf. Wherefore the fenfible world was made from In^

telleut, or the Intelligible ; and before this, mufl there need} be fomething more

fimple fiill. For many did not proceed from many ; but this multiform thing

IntelleSl proceeded from that, which is not multiform, but fimple, as number

from unity. To this purpofe does he alio argue in thefe words, il to vo7u t1

[Eniiend. V. '^^^Ssf, Stl^ Iv 7Z fj.r, 7rA5}9£t to voeui jj.!} iTvzr riv <?£ to'jto to w^-J.ov iv To7g J,—f'fCif afcc

Lib. VI cap.aJToy to w£ii, hJ voJ? Erai" If that zvhich undeifiands be -many, or contain multif

•^^^3 tude in it, then that which contains Tto 7nultitude, does not properly underfland

;

and this is the firfl thing : but intellection and knowledge properly fo called ar-e

to be placed among things, which follow after it, and are fecond. And he often

concludes, iv rr, SvjTi^u. (pCru ifjcct to yi:u<Txiiy That knowledge (properly fo

called, by reafon of its multiplicity) belongs to the feccnd rank of being, and not

thefirfi. Another ground or reafon is, becaufe,. inurderof nature, there muft

be N.JiTo-./ before Nojc, fomething Intelligiblehtforc hitelleSl ; and. from hence

does PbtinUJ conclude, to wCv oj tt^mtov, ovts tu aVai, ivTi Tu Tt'jtAiov I'.Mxr

'• 55°- aAAa o£i>'i£fioii, >^ yivofASVoi;, iTriJt) uVfVil to dycSov. x^ yivo;xivo-j tKivnTi TTooi ocCiO-,

&c. 7hat to underftand is not the fisfi, neither in effence, nor in dignity, but

thefecond; a thing in order of nature, afttr the firjl Good, and fpringing up

from thence, as that which is moved with defire towards it. Their third and

J«ft ground or reafon i", becaufe intelieClion and knowledge axe not the

hiahcft
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highcft Good, that therefore there is fome fubftantial thing, in order of

nature fuperiour to Intelleft. Which confideration Plato much infifteth upon,

in his fixth book De Republica. Now upon thefe fevcrai accounts do the

PJaconifts confidently conclude, otj o\- xaEiTTwv At-Vo^ ri, voO' >^ ai'iSWuf, tt*- pv />. 512.

fa^tou -rxxiTx oyA. au'roj m TxZia- That the fupreme Deiiy is mo-re excelknti^'^^^'^'^-^-

and bettenhan the Aoyo; {Rcafon, or the IVord) IntelleSi and Senfe, '^^
'^^'''^-^o XiV'

1

ivg thefe things^ but not being thefe bimfelf. And to yeiiy-no)! i'^ ochrov hiya;
'''

woAuc »j Trasf to J'e ii'j (fjiAovsTi oJ Aoyo;' Trug Sv £5 cux. Xoyo'j :\oy^' xai ttcSj to it?.\^' L "'^^'

uyu^oiiSi; t^ dya^QV- That^ ivhich was generated from the firjl principle, was
Logos {fVord or Reafon) manifold; but the firjl principle it fetf was not

Word : if you demand therefore, how IVord^ or Reafon, fjculd proceed from
that which is not IVord or Reafon ? zvc anfjver, as that, which is boniform^ from
goodnefs it felf. With which PJatonick and Pythagorick Doclrine exadly

agreeth Fhilo the Jew alfo ', «' t^o' toj Ao'j/f, 0£o\- HfEiVo-wv »'?-»« « Tr^ia

>\oyiY.r, (pj<Tic^ Tu) ii isyio t«u Triivrwu iv tv? (3fATiV->l xxt Tin tgaijiTU xaSsj-wr* kTsz,

cJ(r£i/S-£,aK *iv yiir,rov f^ouoiwS-jj^af 27;^/ G^^ which is before the H^^'ord or Reafon^

is better and more excellent than all the rational nature •, neither is it fit, that

any thing, which is generated, fijould be perfe£Ily like to that, which is originally

from it felf and above all. And indeed, we fhould not have fo much in-

filled upon this, had it not been by realon of a devout veneration, that we
have for ail the Scripture-myfteries ; which icripture feems to give no fmall

countenance to this doctrine, when it makes in like manner an eternal Word
and Wifdom to be the fecond hypoftafis of the divine Triad, and the firft-

begotten Son, or Off-fpring of God the Father. And Athanafms, as was

before obferved, very much complieth here alfo with the Platonick notion,

when he denies, that there was any y.iytx; or <ro!pi;£, any Reafon or Wifdom^

before that Word and Son of God, which is the fecond hypoftafis of the

Holy Trinity. What then ? fliall we fay, that the firft hypoftafis, or perfon

in the Platonick trinity, (if not the Chriftian alfo,) is ^voj? and aAoj/o?,

fenjlcfs and irrational, and altogether devoid of Mind and Underftanding ?

Or would not this be to introduce a certain kind of myfterious atheifm

;

and under pretence of magnifying and advancing the fupreme Deity, mon-
ftroufly to degrade the fame ^ For why might not fenflefs matter, as well be

fuppofed to be the firft original of all things, as a fenllefs, incorporeal

being ? Plotinus therefore, who rigidly and fuperftitioufly adheres to Plato's

text here, which makes the firft and higheft principle of all to be fuch

a being, as, by reafon of its ablblute and tranfcendent pertedion, is not

only above underftanding, knowledge and reafon, but alfo above elTence

it felf, (which therefore he can find no other names for, but only Unity and
Goodnefs fubftantial) and confequently, knowledge and wifdom to be but

a fecond, or poft-nate thing, though eternal ; but notwithftanding, does

fcem to labour under this metaphyfical profundity ; he fometimes endea-

vours to folve the difficulty thereof after this manner, by diftinguifhing

of a double light ; the one fimple and uniform, the other multiform.

Of manifold ; and attributing the former of thefe to the fupreme Deity

Ffff 2 only,
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only, (whofe fmiple original Ilgiit he refembles to the luminous body of

the fun it felf ;) the latter of them to the fv^cond hypoftafis, as being the

i-A.Xxtj.-\>ii or ix.-Trx\iyoc<TiJ-x, the circutnambknt fiilgor, or outjhimng fplendour

of that fun. Thus E»n. 5. /. 6. c. 4. ' to irxfixp'' tiro to "Pa;, (pw,- e's-jk «-

ttAkv, ^hat from which this multiform light of Na,- or Intelk5i (the i'econd hy-

poftafis,) is derived^ is tpw,- a.irX'i.-^ another moflfimple light. As he elfewhere

accordingly writeth of the firft principle, or fupreme Deity, that it is t-i voi'rsi

Irf'pwf -J vM-Tx iw i/K w'rriv, ?« ktioivkdge or underjlanding, hut of a different kind

from that nnderjlanding of the feccnd hypofiqfis, called IntelleEf. Sometimes
again, this philofopher fubtilly diftinguifheth betwixt voiiri? «Jtii, intelligence

itfelf and to loai-, or to lyc-j t)iv \imiii- That iihich doth undcrfland, or which
hath intelligence in it ; making the firft principle to be the former of thcfe

P. 55-. two, and the fecond hypoftafis of their trinity to be the latter : scf' n i/o'?icrif

tfOEr, aXXa TO s%'i' t»ii> loniriV iJuo av ttocAiv au, eu tu vofur* y.vMx.i' tsto J'ji ^Haur^ Sio''

Intelligence it felf doth not nnderjland, but that which hath intelligence. For in

that^ which doth underfland., there is a kind of duplicity. But the firfi principle

of all hath no duplicity in it. Nowthit duplicity, which he fancies to be

in that, which hath intelligence, is either the duplicity of him, that hath this

intelligence, and of the intelligence it felf, as being not the fame •, or elfe

of him, and the tc ^tito'v, the intelligible, or oljeSi of his intelle£lion ; Intellett

fuppofingan intelligible in order of nature before it. And from this fubtilty

would he infer, that there is a certain kind of imperfection and indigence

in that which doth underftand, or hath intelligence, 'i-jSn^ to vo»y, uitti^ to ofwu,

That which underjiandeth is indigent as that which feeth. But perhaps this

difficulty might be more eafily folved, and that according to the tenour of
the Platonick hypothefis too, by fuppofing the abatement of their fecond hy-
poftafis toconfift only in this, that it is not eflentially r'a^jiSov, Goodnefs it felf
but only aj-aSofi^vif, boniform., ov good by participation; it being eflTentially no
higher than NJ-:, Aoy©^ and 1,o(piu, Mind., Reafon and Wifdom •, for which
caufe it is called by thole names, as the proper charaderiftick thereof. Not.

as if the firft were devoid of wifdom, under pretence of being above it

;

but becaufe this fecond is not efi^entially any thing higher. As in like man-
ner, the third hypoftafis is not eft"enti3lly wifdom it felf, ftanding or qui-

efcent, and without motion or acflion ; but wifdom as in motion, or wiC.

dom moving and ading.

The chief ground of this Platonick dodtrine of an efl*ential dependence,
and therefore gradual fubordination, in their trinity of divine hypoftafes,

is from that fundamental principle of their theology, that there is but one
Original of all things, and uix Trnyn rri; ^ioty^I'^, only one Fountain of the

Godhead ; from whence all other things wliatfocver, whether temporal
or eternal, created or uncreated, were altogether derived. And there-

fore this fecond hypoftafis of their trinity, lince it muft accordingly de-
rive its whole being from the firft, as the a,TrxjyxiTiJ.x from the cptoj, the

fplendour from the erigitial light, muft of necefiity have alfo an efifential

dependence
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dependence upon the fame ; and confequentiy, a gradual fiibordination

to it.

For though they commonly affirm their fecond hypoftafis to have been

begotten from their iiifl:, and their tliird from their f«:ond ; yet do tiiey

by no means underlland thereby any fuch generation as that of men -,

where the father. Ton and grandfon, when adulti at leaft, have no efTcntial

dependence one upon another, nor gradual fubordination in their nature,

but are ah perfedtly co-equal, and ahke abfolute. Becaufe this is but an im-

perfedt generation, where that, which is begotten, doth not receive its whole

being originally from that, which didbeget,but from God and nature ; the beget-

ter being but either a channel or an inftrument, and having been himfelf before

begotten or produced by fome other. Whereas the firll divine hypoftafis

is altogether unbegotten from any other, he being the fole principle and
original of all things, and therefore mull the fecond needs derive its whole

eflence from him, and be generated after another manner, namely in a way
of natural emanation, as light is from the fun ; and confequentiy, though

co-ecernal, have an ellcntial dependence on him, and gradual fubordinatioa

to him.

Moreover, the Platonifts would recommend this their gradation in the

deity, or trinity of hypoftafes fubordinate, from hence ; becaufe by this means
there will not be fo vaft a chafm and hiatus betwixt God and the higheft

creatures, or fo great a leap and jump in the creation, as otherwife there

mufl: needs be. Nor will the whole Deity be fkrewed up to fuch a dilpro-

portionate height and elevation, as would render it altogether uncapable

of having any intercourfe or commerce with the lower world ; it being, ac-

cording to this hypjthefis of theirs, brought down by certain fteps and degrees

nearer and nearer to us. For if the whole Deity were nothing but one
fimple monad, devoid of all manner of mukiplicity, as God is frequently

reprefented to be ; then could it not well be conceived by us mortals, how
it fhould contain the diftindl ideas of ah things within it felf, and that mul-
tiform platform and paradigm of the created univerfe, commonly called the

archetypal world. Again, were the Deity only an immoveable mind j as A-
rijlotU\ God is axivviTof oJo-ia!, an ahfolutely immoveable fubjiance^ whofeefTence

and operation are one and the fame ;and, as other theologers affirm, that what-
soever is in God, is God ; it would be likevvile utterly unconceivable, not

only, how there fhould be any liberty of will at all in God, (whereas the

fame theologers, contradiding themfelves, zealoully contend notwichftanding,

that all the aftions of the Deity are not neceffary, and but few of them fuch,)

but alfo, how the Deity fhould have any commerce or intercourfe with the

lower world ; how it fhould quicken and aftuate the whole, be fenfible of
all the motions in it, and z&. pro r^w^/i accordingly ; all which the inftinds

and Common notions of mankind urge upon them. Neither can they be
denied, without lafing the very foundations of all religion, fince it would
be to no more purpofe, for men to make their devotional addrefles to fuch
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an immoveable, inflexible, and unafleclible Deity, than to a fenfelefs ada-

mantine rock. But thefc difficulties (as the Plaronifts pretend) are all re-

moved by that third hypoflalis in their trinity-, which is a kind of moveable

deity. And thus are ail the piixnomena of the deity, or the different com-
mon notions in the minds of men concerning it, though feemingly repug-

nant and clafhing with one another, yet:, in their opinion, fairly reconciled

and folvcd by this trinity of divine hypoftafes fubordinate.

Laftly, they pretend alfo, that according to this hypothefis of theirs, there

may be fome reafonable fatisfaftion given to the mind of man, both why
there are fo many divine hypollafes, and why there could be no more : where-

as according to other v/ays, it would feem to have been a mcer arbitrary

bufinefs -, and that there might have been either but one folitary divine hy-

poftafis, or but a duality of them ; or elfe they might have been beyond a

trinity, numberlefs.

The fecond thing, which we fliall obferve concerning the moft genuine Pla-

tonical and Parmenidian trinity, is this ; that though thefe philofophers fome-

times called their three divine hypoftafes, not only TpjHr (f>Vfjf, three na-

tures^ and three principles^ and three caufes, and three opijicers, but alfo

three Gods, and a firfl;, and fecond, and third God ; yet did they often, for

all that, fuppofe all thefe three to be really one <3>im, one Divinity, or Nil-

men. It hath been already proved from Origen and others, that the Platonifts

moll commonly called the animated world the fecond God, though fome of

them, as for example Nttmenius, ftylcd it the third God. Now thofe of them,

who called the world the fecond God, attributed indeed (not more, but)

lefs divinity to it, than thofe, who would have it to be the third God. Be-

caufe thefe latter fuppofed, that foul of the world to be the third hypoflafis

oftheir trinity; but the othertaking all thefe three divine hypoftafes together,

for one fupreme and firft God, called the world the fecond God-, they fuppo-

fing the foul thereof to be another foul inferiour to that firft Pfyche, which was

properly their third hypoftafis. Wherefore this was really all one, as if they

fhould have called the animated world the fourth God ; only by that other

way of reckoning, when they called it a fecond God, they intimated, that

though thofe three divine hypoftafes were frequently called three gods, yet

were they notwithftanding, really all but one 3tw.', Divinity or Numen ; or,

as Plotinns fpeaks, to eu tm zra-^l ^i7o'j, the divinity ivhich is in the ivhole tvorld.

Thus when God is fo often fpoken of in Plato fingularly, the word is not

always to be underftood of the firft hypoftafis only, or the Tagathon, but

many times plainly of the tsTfUToi-, and Sil-n^'.-:, and TpiW, thtfrft, and/econd

and //^fW all together ; or that whole divinity, which confifteth oris made
up of thefe three hypoftafes. And this will further appear from hence, be-

caufe when the whole world is faid in Pltito to be the image of the eternal

gods, as alfo by Plotinus, of the firft, fecond and third, by whom it is al-

ways produced anew, as the image in a glafs is -, this is not to be underftood,

as if the world being tripartite, each tliird part thereof was feverally pro-

1 duced
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duced or created by one of thofe three ; nor yet can it be conceived, how
there could be three really diftind creations of one and the fame thing.

Wherefore the world havii-g but one creation, and being created by thofe

three divine hypoftafes ; it follows, that they are all three really but one
Creator and one God. Thus when, both in Plato and Plotinns^ the lives and
fouls of all animals, (as fbars, demons and men) are attributed to the third

hypoftafis, the firft ami great Pfyche, as their fountain and caufe after a fpe-

cial manner ; accordingly as in our Creed, the Holy Ghoft is flyled the

Lord and giver of life ; this is not fo to be underftood, as if therefore the

firft and fecond hypoflafes were to be excluded from having any caufality

therein. For the iirft is flyled by Plato alfo, aiVioi; aVaurKv tud x.aAuu, Thg

caufe of all good things ; and therefore doubtlefs ehiefly of fouls : and the fe-

cond is called by him and others too, alViov and ^r.^j-i^toyoc^ the caufe and arti-

ficer of the whole ivorld. We conclude therefore, that fouls being created

by the joint concurrence and influence of thefe three hypoftafes fubordinate,

they are all really but one and the fame God. And thus it is exprefly affirm-

ed by Porphyrins in St. Cyril ', a;)^^* rpicoi/ \,iror d^stuiiv iw ^tU z!^o=.\'ji7]i iaixv uvcti

Si Tov fji.iv dvj'Tj'.Ta] S'^oi/ TO ayoi^ov, jusr ai/TOv Si Hj Jeuteoc.', tov JVifxissj-ov" TciTflii SI

x) T-« T» xsVjUB ij/ux.'''-'" '^PCf J/Ap x}/!-;^?;? Tvj ^fsTUTa zrpoiK^eTv That the ejferice of
the divinity proceeds or propagates it felf {by way of defcent downwards) unto

three hypoftafes or fubftflences. The higheft God is ihe Tagathon, or fupreme

.

Good ; the fecond next after him is the Demiurgus fo called, the architeSi or

a>-tificer of the world ; and the Soul of the world, that is the third: for the di-

vinity extendeth fo far as ta this foul. Here we plainly fee, that though Por-
phyrius calls the three divine hypoftafes three Gods; yet does he at the
very fame time declare, that >' biin itrlx, and -S-.-ot^c, the effence of the God-
head and the Divinity extends it felf to all thefe three hypoftafes, includino-

the third and laft alfo, (which they call the 7>iundane foul) within the com-
pafs of it. And therefore that even according to the Porphyrian theology
it felf, which could not be fufpefted to affeCt any compliance with Chriftia-

nity) the three hypoftafes in the Platonick trinity are owokVioi, co-effential,

both as being each of them God, and as being all one God. St. Cyril him-
felfalfo acknowledging as much; where he writeth thus of the Platonifts %

0foj t£rpo-)-')c£ii/ jj^'jpi(r«'/xr.or That fuppojing three hypoftafes, which have the nature

of principles {in the univerfe,) they extend the eftence ofGod to all thefe three

hypoftafes.

Indeed many conceive, that the Platonifts making the three hypoftafes of
their tiinity to be thus gradually fubordinate one to another, could not, for

that very reafon, acknowledge them to be one divinity : but the Platonifts

themfelves do upon this very account, and no other, declare all thefe three

to be one divinity, becaufe they have an effentia! dependence and gradual
fubordination in them; the fecond being but the image of the firft, and the
third the image both of the firft and fecund. Whereas, were thefe three fup-

pofed to be perfectly co-equal, and to have no clTential dependence one upon
another,

* Contra Julian. lib. VIII. p. 271. » Ibid. p. 2 c.
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another, they could not by thefe Platonifts be conckided to be any other tlian

three co-ordinate Gods, having only a generical or fpeciiical identity -, and

fo no more one, than three men are one man : a thing, which the Platonick

theology is utterly vabhorrent from, as that which is inconfiftent with the per-

feft monarchy of the univerfe, and highly derogatory from the honour of

the fupieme God and ftrft Caufc. For example, fhould three funs appear

in the heaven all at once, with co-equal fplendour, and not only fo, but alfo

be concluded, that though at firft derived (or lighted and kindled) from one,

yet they were now all alike abiblute and independent ; thef^ three could not

fo well be thought to be one fun, as three that Hiould appear gradually dif-

fering in their fplendour, two of them being but the Parhelii of the other,

and eflfentially depending on it ; forafmuch as the fecond would be but the

reRefted image of the firft, and the third but the fecond rcfradled. At leafl

thofe three co-equal funs could not fo well be thought to be one thing, as

the fun, and its firft and fecondary fplendour, (which can neither be beheld

without the fun, nor the fun without them) might be accounted one and the

fame thing

The Platonifts, therefore, fiift of all fuppofe fuch a clofe and near con-

junftion betwixt the three hypoftafes of their trinity, as is no where elfe to be

En. ^ I I <•• found in the whole world. To this purpofe Plotims^ o^x it^ x-Jriv, » x<^^^'^-

6. [p. 48S.] 3-fJf J dw' oTi !J-it' cc'jtov >^ fj-erx^v ^^sV u; Jce vj/L'p^;*); xJ vk- tso^iT Si srxv to yi'j-

K?(7«K «J TKTo xyx-nx^ >^ jj-xXirx OTKV uci f/.o'-Oi, TO yi.rfKTXv X, TO "yiyewTtiAivov' o't«b

Si 3^ TO clfirO'J « to'' ymriryXV., ej OtV^jX-i; TXiVinV xiri^ MJ T« ETEpOTUri f^-OWV X£p(^M^l-

£«*• In;elle5l is [aid to behold the firft good; not as if it were feparaledfrom

it, but only becaufe it is after it, but fo as that there is nothing between them ;

as neither is there betwixt jntelleB and foul. Every thing, which is begotten,

defires and loves that, -which begat it ; efpecially when thefe txo {that which be-

gat, and that which is begotten) are alone, and nothing befides them. More-

over, when that which begot, is abfolutely the beji thing, that, which is imme-

diately begotten from it, tnufi needs cohere intimately with it, and fo as to be

feparatedfrom tt only by alterity. Which is all one as if he fhould have

faid, that thefe three divine hypoftafes are fo intimately conjoined together,

and united with one another, as that they are tantum non, only not, the very

fclf fame. Again, the Platonifts further declare, that thefe three hypoftafes

of their trinity are dJiXi^nci, abfolutely indivifible and infeparable, as the-

d7tx-:>yx<T^>.x is adia/f£Tov from the (pa?, the fplendour indivifihly conjoined with

the light or fun. Which fimilitude alfo Athanafius often makes ufe of to

the fame purpofe. Thirdly, thefe Platonifts feem likewife to attribute to

their three divine hypoftafes juft fuch an 'Ey.^£^'i;)^up»5(rK, circumlnfffion, or mu-

tual in-being, as Chriftians "do. For as dieir fecond and third hypoftafes

muft needs be in the firft, they being therein virtually contained ; ^o

muft the firft likewife be in the fecond and third ; they being as it were

but two other editions thereof; or it felf gradually difplayed and ex-

panded. But to fpeak particularly, the firft muft needs be in the fecond,

the Tagathon in the Nous ; and fo both of them really one and the fame

God ; becaufe the common notions of all mankind attribute underftanding

and
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and Wifdom to the Deity -, but according to the principles of Plato,

Plotinus, and others, the Deity does not properly underftand any where

but in the fecond hypoftafis, which is the Mind and Wifdom of it. And
the Emperichorefis of the fecond or third hypoftafes, was thus intimated by

Plato alfo ; "L'.'pia.^vi t^ N»f ol'jm 4''-'JC'^f» *''' °^^ """"' 'ye\)oi^r,v. OjkSv iv f*Ev tjj Xi Phikk. f. 50.

Aio? Ejnf (p-jTii, ^xffiXLKVJ fxiv ili-j^riv^ )3xfl-(X(y.ov (Te v-^v ifyiyvi^xi. Where hav- fP- S^J

ing fpoken of that divine Wifdom and Mind, which orders all things in

the world, he adds -, But Wifdom and Mind can never be 'without fouly (that is,

cannot ad without it :) wherefore, in the nature c/ Jupiter, is at once con-

tained both a kingly Mind, and a kingly Soul. Here he makes Jupiter to

be both the fecond and third hypoftafes of his trinity, Nous and Pfyche-,

and confequentjy thofe two to be but one God. Which Nous is alfo faid

to be both the yiv^rri;^ i. e. of the fame kind, and co-eflential with the firfl:

caufeof all things. To conclude; as that firft Platonick hypoftafis, which

us it felf faid to be above Mind and Wifdom, is properly wife and under-

ftanding in the fecond -, fo do both the firft and the fecond move and adt

in the third. LalUy, all thefe three hypoftafes, Tagathon, Nous and Pfychs,

are faid by the Platonifts to be one Qi'^»v, or Divinity ; juft in the fame

manner as the centre, immoveable diftance, and moveable circumference of

a fphere, or globe, are all eflentially one fphere. Thus Plotinus exprefiy,

writing of the third hypoftafis, or Pf/che ; c-ifj-wj ^ap t» >tj »i y^juw v TotaiiTii, p. 4.09. [Enn.

olov x'jkA'^ Traocaf uctIwu xfidfu, eJSvj u.itx Kivlpoii ao^tiflfif, <Ji*f-)5//.a uiixfxlo'u' ^' '-'''' y^
,1 N ./ w '

. . Av
'

^ V ,^ /% V ~ v ' , ' ' 1 Cap. XVI. 1
VTu yep tp^ei iKxrx, ei t ayx-jov rif Hj to ximIpov ra^fti, tov vikv xarj! xvkXcv axtviifoi/, '

-'

^vx,w (?£ KXToi xu'xAov Kivv{A£:o\i it Ta^fiE* For this Pfyche, or third hypoflafis, is

a venerable and adorable thing alfo ; it being the circle fitted to the centre, an

indiflant diftance, (forafmuch as it is no corporeal thing.) For thefe things

arejuft fo, as ifanefhould make the Tagathon, or firft Good, to be the centre of
the univerfe ; in the next place. Mind, or IntelkSi to be the immoveable circlcy

or diftance ; and laftly. Soul to be that, which turns round, or the whole moveable

circumference ; a£led by Love, or Dejire. Thefe three Platonick hypoftafes

therefore, feem to be really nothing elfe but infinite Goodnefs, infinite

Wifdom, and infinite a<flive Love and Power, not as mere qualities or ac-

cidents, but as fubftantial things, that have fome kind of fubordination one to

another; all concurring together to make up one 0;r(iv, or Z)/w'»/7j, juft as

the centre, immoveable diitance, and moveable circumference, concurrently

make up one fphere.

We have now given a full account of the tnie and genuine Platonick and
Parmenidian or Pythagorick trinity; from which it may clearly appear,

how far it either agreeth or difagreeth with the Chriftian. Firft there-

fore, though fome of the latter Platonifts have partly mifunderftood, and
pardy adulterated that ancient Cabala of the Trinity, as was before de-

clared, confounding therein the differences between God and the Creature,

and thereby laying a foundation for infinite polythcifm ; yet did Plato

himfelf, and fome of his genuine followers (though living before Chriftianity)

approach fo near to the doftrinc thereof, as in fome manner to correfpond

therewith, in thofe three fundamentals before mentioned. Firft, in not

G 2 g gr makhig
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making a mere trinity of names and words, or of logical notions and inade-
quate conceptions of one and the fame thing ; but a trinity of hypoftafes, or
fubfiftences, or perfons. Secondly, in making none of their three hypoftafes-

to be creatures, but all eternal, neceffarily exiftent and univerfal /infinite,,

omnipotent, and creators of the whole world : which is all one, in the fcnfe

of the ancients, as if they fhould have affirmed them to be Homooufian..

Laflly, in fuppofing thefe three divine hypoitafes, however fometimes pa-
ganically called three gods, to- be effentially one Divinity. From whence
it may be concluded, that as Arianifm is commonly fuppofed to approach
nearer to the truth of Chriftianity than Photinianifm, lb is Platonilm un-
doubtedly more agreeable thereunto than Arianifm ; it being a certain middle
thing betwixt that and Sabellianilin, which in general was that mark, that

the Nicene council alio aimed at.

Notwithftanding which, tliere is a manieft difagreement: alfo betwixt
ehe Platonick Trinity, as declared, and the now received doctrine in the

Chriftian church ; confifting in a different explication of the two latter

points mentioned. Firft, becaufe the Platonifts dreamed of nofuch thing at

all, as one and the fame numerical effence, or fubftance, of the three divine
hypoftafes. And fecondly, becaufe, though they acknowledged none of thofe

hypoftafes to be creatures, but all God ; yet did they alTert an eflential de-
pendence of the fecond and third upon the firft, together with a certain

gradual fubordination ; and therefore no ablblute co-equality. And this is

the true reafon, why lb many late writers have affirmed Piatonifm to fymbo-
lize with Arianifm, and the latter to have been indeed nothing elfe but the

fpawn of the former -, merely becaufe the Platonifts did not acknowledge
one and the fame numerical elTence, or fubftance of all their three hypoftafes,.

and afferted a gradual fubordination of them ; but chiefly for this latter

ground. Upon which account fome of the ancients alfo have done the like,

as particularly St. Cyril {contra Jul. lib. i.) he v/riting thus concerning
rloAo ; TfS'SWf >i>c£ ^iv x'v Bp^ vyiwg ila-XTrocVj. uXXri tqi^. ra 'Apsis TrsfpfovrxcViv, sv iVu

SiXictiy X; atpij-Jlciv, uiroitaSfiWSva? ts !>iXXri\ai(; to? VTrorxini; uc-picn' PlatO did

not thorough/ perceive the ivhole truth of the trinity, but, in like wanner with

thofe v:ho follow Arms, divided the Deity, or wade a gradation in it, and in^

traduced fubordinate hypoflafes : as elfewhere the fame pious father alfo taxes

^

the Platonifts, for not declaring the three hypoftafes of their trinity to be, in.

his fenfe, Homo-oufian, that is, ahfolutely co-equal. But though we have
already proved, that Piatonifm can by no means be confounded with Ari-
anifm, becaufe it direftly confronted the fame in its main eflentials, which
were, Erat quando non erat, or the fecond hypoftafis being, made sj iy. hruv,,

together with its being mutable and lapfable ; fince, according to Piatonifm,

the Nous is effentially both eternal and immutable : yet that the moft refined;

piatonifm differed from the now received dodlrine of the Chriftian

church, in relpe<5t of its gradual ftibordination, is a thing fo unqiieftion-

ably evident, as that it can by no means be diflembkd, palliated, or ex-

cufed.

Over

p. 34.
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Over and befidcs which, it cannot be denied, but the bell of Plato's

Tollowers were fometimes alfo further extravagant in their doftrine of the

Trinity, and fpake at random concernijig it, and inconfiftently with their

own principles ; efpecially where they make fuch a vaft and difproportionate

xiiftance betwixt the fecond and third hypoftafes thereof; they not de-

iccnding gradually and orderly, but as it were tumbling down from the for-

mer of them to the latter. Thus P/(7/;»/« himfelf, when having fpoken mag- jr„,, -
/ ^ ^,

nificently of that foul of the world, which is his third hypoftafis, he fub-[p. 4S3.]

ioins immediately, iy-oah; Si y.xl YiySTipsi, x, iracv msv tku iTfioa-i'A^o'jrji-j cxoTrvj.:^

A»|3u:i y.moi9x^y.irifi-j, EuV/iVfi,- to a.Cro' Ti'w.joi/ o r,v
4"^?C'''* 2l&d/ ibis foul cf ours is

alfo uniform {or of the fame fpecies) with that mundane foul ; for if any one

(faith he) will confuier it as in it felf pure and naked, or ftriptfrom all things

adventitious to it, hefhall find it to be in like manner venerable. Agreeably
whercunto doth this iame philofopher elfewhere call that mundane Ibul

!rfiu(^:ri^y.v >^ocis?.pr,)>^ that is, but the -elder fifler of our human fouls. Which,
as it rankly favours of philofophick pride and arrogancy, thus to think fo

•magnilicently of themfclves, and to equalize in a manner their own fouls

with that mundane foul ; fo was it a monilrous degradation of that

third hypoftafis of their trinity, and little other than an abfolute creaturizing

of the fame. For if our human foul be oy-osJi^i, of the fame kmd ox fpecies,

with the third hypoftafis of the trinity -, then is it not only oy-'Jliuo?, of like

honour and dignity, but alfo, in the language of the Chriftian church, o,uca(7((^,

<co-e£'ential with our human fouls, (as our Saviour Chrift, according to the

Ar'ans'm Athanafius.^ is fa id to be Oji/.oBo-if^ vi;^wu tmu av&^w7ra.'v, co-effential-duithTom.i.f.^i^Y'

us men.) From whence it will follow, that either that muft be a creature, f'^''"°..'^^

or elfc our human fouls divine. Wherefore-, unlefs thefe Platonifts would D^nyn*
confine the Deity wholly to their firft hypoftafis, which would be monftroufiy

abfurd for them, to fuppofe that firft eternal Mind and Wifdom, by which
the world was made, to be a creature ; they muft of neceftity make a vaft leap

or jump betwixt the fecond and third of their hypoftafes , the former of them
being that perfecfl Wifdom, which was the Architefb or Demiurgus of the

world, whilft the latter is only the elder fifter of all human fouls. Moreover,
'thefe Platonifts, by their thus bringing down the third hypoftafis of their tri-

nity fo low, and immerfing it fo deeply into the corporeal world, as if it were
the informing foul thereof, and making it to be but the elder fifter of our
created fouls, did doubtlefs therein defignedly lay a foundation for their po-
lytheilm and creature-worfhip fnow vulgarly qalled idolatry) that is, for their

cofmo-latry, afcio-latry, and demono-latry. For thus much is plainly intimated

in this followiltgpairageof P/c/z'WKJ, Sii TX-!nr,),o -/.airy-o; oh^eo;- ='o & y.xi nhuc P. ^^:^,

^u; (>Tiiy.-]/-jy^o:,y.ii.\Txolx}.xy.r^y.- This whoie corporeal world is made a ^(j^Ctmead. V.

-ly the foul thereof. And the fun is alfo agod, becaufe animated ; aslikewifeare^i"^

all the flars therefore gods. Where he afterwards adds, t-/i» S\ S-««> xItIm t«
'"*^' '^

'S-^oi; eiuM, ^.dyAYi Trpjir^jTicscj Sso'u aJrwv civac That which is to thefe godsf or

goddeffes, the caufe of their being gods, mufi needs it felf be the elder god, or

goJdefs. So that this third hypoftafis of the Platonick Trinity, called the

mundane -foul, is but a kind of fifter goddcfs with the fouls of the fun, moon
G g g- s 2 ; and
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and ftars, though elder indeed than they ; they being all made goddefles by
her. Where there- is a confufed junible of things contradiftious together ;

that Soul of the world being at once fuppofed to be a filler to other fouls, and
yet, notwithfbanding, to deify them ; whereas this fiflerJy relation and con-

fanguinity betwixt them would, of the two, rather degrade and creaturize

that mundane Soul, which is their third God, or divine hypoftafis, than

advance and deify thofe particular created fouls. Here therefore we fee the

inconvenience of thefe Platonick fic^Vol, Jiories, flairs and gradations in the

Deity, that it is a thing liable to be much abufed to creature-worfhip and
idolatry, when the diftances ars made fo wide, and the loweft of the Deity
is fuppofed to differ but gradually only from the high eft of created

beings. And becaufe Porphyrhcs trode in Plotinas his footlleps here, as

elfewhere, this was, in all probability, the true reafon, why the Arians (as

Socrates recordeth ') were by Conftantine called Porphyrianifts ; not becaufe

their trinities were exaftly the fame, but becaufe Arius and Porphyrins di^
both of them alike (though upon different grounds) make their trinity a

foundation for creature-worfhip and idolatry. But neverthelefs, all this

(as many other things) was but heedlefly and inadvertently written by
Plotinus; he, as it were', droufil)^ nodding alt the while, as it was alio but
fupinely taken up by Pf^r/i^jr/Kj after him: it being plainly inconfiftent with
the genuine tenour ofboth their hypothefes, thus to level the third hypoftafis

of the trinity with particular created fouls, and thereby to make fo difpro-

portionate a diftance, and fo vaft a chafm, betwixt it and the fecond. For
Plotinus himfelfi when in a more fober mood, declares, that third hypoftafis

not to be the immediate, informing foul of the corporeal world, but a higher

feparate foul, or fuperiour Venus^ which alio was the Bemiurgtis, the makers
both of other fouls, and of the whole world. As Plato had before exprcfly

affirmed him to be the Infpirer of all life, and Creator of fouls,, or the Lord
and Giver of life : and likewife declared, that amongft all thofe things, which
are a;9fajTr/mf \\ix'\% T'jfytvyi, congeyurous and cognate ivith our hitmanfotds^ there

is ioiv T018T0, nothing any zi-kere to be found at all like unto it. So that Plato,

though he were alfo a itar-worfliipper and idolater, upon other grounds, yet

in all probability would he not at all have approved of Plotinus his ouoaSk

S\ xai vy.tTi^x, our fouls being of the fame fpecies itith that third hypoftafis of
the divine triad; but rather have faid, in the language of the Pfalmiil, It is

be that hath made us, and not ive our felves ; we are his people, and the fJjeep

ofhisp/flure.

Notwithftanding all which, a Chriftian Platonift, or Platonick Chriftian^

would, in all probability, apologize for Plato himfelf, and the ancient and
moft genuine Phtonifts and Pythagoreans, after this manner, Firft, that

fince they had no fcriptures, councils, nor creeds, to dire<S their fteps in the

darknefs of this myftery, and to confine their language to a regular unifor-

mity ; but theologized all freely and boldly, and without any Icrupulofity,

every one according to his own private apprehenfions j it is no wonder at

a2r

* Vide Lib. i. Cap. IX. p.^v
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all, if they did not only fpeak, many timss unadvifediy, and inconfift-

entiy with their own principles, but ahb plainly wander out of the right

path. And that it ought much rather to be wondred at, that living fo long

before ChrifHanity, as fome of them did, they fhoiild in fo abftrufe a point,

and dark a niyftery, make fo near an approach to the Chrillian truth afcer-

wards revealed, than that they fhould any wliere fumble or fall fliort of the

accuracy thereof : they not only extending the true and real Deity to three

hypoftafes, but alfo calling the fccond of them, Xoyo-u reafon or word too, (as

well as vsv, mind or intelleif) and likewifc the Son of the firft hypoftafis, the

Father •, and affirming him to be the Sny.i^sfyi'; and alVitv, the artificer and

caufe of the whole licrld; and ladly defcribing him, as the fcripture doth, to be

the image, the figure and character, and the fplendour or brightnefs ofthe firfl:.

This, I fay, our Chriftian Platonift fuppofes to be much more wonderful,

that this fo great and abftrufe a myftery, of three eternal hypoftafes in the

Deity, fhould thus by Pagan philofophers, fo long before Chriftianity, have

been aflerted, as the principal and original of the whole world ; it being

more indeed than was acknowledged by the Nicene fathers thenTfelves ; they

then not fo much as determining, that the Holy Ghoft was an hypoftafis,

much lefs that he was God.

But particularly as to their gradual (libordination of the fecond hypoftafis

to the firft, and of the third to the firft and fecond ; our Platonick Chriftian,

doubtlefs, would therefore plead them the more excufable, becaufe the gene-

rality of Chriftian docftors, for the firft three hundred years after the Apoftles

times, plainly aflerted the fmie ; as Jujlin Martyr, Atheimgoras, TatianuSy

Irericcus, the author of the Recognitions, Tertullian, Clemens Alexandrinus,

Qrigeiu, Cregorius Thaumaturgus, Diotiyfius of Alexandria, Lailantius, and ma-
ny others. All whofe teftimonies becaufe it would be too tedious to fet

down here, we fliall content our felves only with one of the laft mentioned :

Et Pater id Filius Deus eft ; fed ilk quaft exuberans fens, hie tanquam defluens ^"ft''r- ! 4- <"•,,

ex CO rivus : Ille tanquam fol, hie tanqiiaviT radius a fole porreHus. Both //^^ ''9- LP- SH j-

Father and the Son is God ; hit he as it were an exuberant fountain, this as a

ftrea7H derived from him : he hke to tl>e fun, this like to a ray extended from
the fun. And though it be true that Athanafius^ , writing againft the Arians,

does appeal to the tradition of the ancient church, and amongft others cites

Origen^s teftimony too y yet was this only for the eternity and divinity of
the Son of God, but not at all for fuch an abfokite co-equality of him
with the Father, as v/ould exclude all dependence, fubordination and infe-

riority -, thofe ancients fo unanimouHy agreeing therein, that they are by Pe^-

tavius * therefore taxed for Platonifm, and having by that means corrupted'

the purity of the Chriftian faith, in this article of the Trinity; Which
how it can be reconciled with thofe other opinions of ecclefiaftick tradition

being a rule ot faith, and the impoflibility of the vifible church's erring in

any fundamental point,, canjiot eafily be underftocd. However, this genend
tiadition or confent of the Chriftian church, for three hundred years to-

gether
'Vide Epirtol. de Synodi Nicxnas contra * Vide Lib. 3. deTrinifate cap. 111. p. -6.

Hjerefia Ai'ian. Decrecis, Tom. 1. O^jcr. p. & cap. IV. p. ^4. Tom. II. Do^mac. The.
zzi. oloff.
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Tether after the Apoftlcs times, tliough it cannot juftify the Platonifts, in

any thing difcrepant from the fcripture, yet may it in Ibme meafurc doubt-

lefs plead tlicir excufe, who had no Icriptiire-revelation at all, to guide them

herein ; and lb at Icaft make their error more tolerable or pardonable.

Moreover, the Platonick Chriftian would further apologize for thefe Pij-

o-an Platoniib after this manner : That their intention in thus fubordinating

the hypoftales of their trinity was plainly no other, than to exclude thereby

a plurality of co-ordinate and independent gods, which they fuppoied an

ablblute co-equality of them would infer. And that they made only fu

much fubordination of them, as was both necelTary to this purpofe, and una-

voidable; the juncture of them being in their opinion lo clofc, that there

was, jw.rcS'sv yiTx'^v, nothing intermedious, or that >could pofTibly be thruft in

between them. But now again, on the other hand, whereas the only gi-ound

of the co-equality of the perfons in the Holy Trinity is, becaufe it cannot

well be conceived, how they fliould otherwife all be God-, fince the efiencc

of the Godhead, being abfolute perfeftion, can admit of no degrees ; thefe

Platonifts do on the contrary contend, that notwithftanding that depen-

dence and fubordination, which they commonly fuppofe in thele hypoftales,

there is none of them, for all that, 'to be accounted creatures, but that

the general eflence of the Godhead, or the i.increated nature, truly and pro-

perly belongcth to them all: according to that of P^r/)^jrm before cited,

uyai TPiw JTrof-a^Tiuv tw Sfia is-psfASfui kVizi/, /be ejfence of the Godhead pro-

ceedeth to three hyj>oJlafis. Now thefe Platonifts conceive, that the cfltnce

of the Godhead, as common to all the three hypoftafes of their trinity, con-

fifteth (befides perfeft intelleftii.-;lity) in thefe following things : Firft, in

beino- eternal, which, as we have already fhewed, was Plato's diftinctive

charafter betwixt God .and the cre-ature. That whatlbcver was eternal, is

therefore uncreated ; and whatfoever was not eternal, is a creature. He by

eternity meaning, the having not only no beginning, but alio a permanent

duration. Again, in having not a contingent but ncceffary exiftence, and

therefore being abfolutely undeftroyable ; which perhaps is included alfo in

the former. Laftly, in being not particular but univerfal, h >c, zxdvlx, one

and all things, or that which comprehends the whole j which is all one as

to fay, in being infinite and omnipotent, and the creator of the whole

world. Now, fay thefe Platonifts, if any thijig more were to be added to

the general eftencc of the Godhead befides this, then nuift it be felf-cxift-

ence, or to be underived from any other, and the firft original, principle,

and caufe of all :: but if this be made fo efiential ro the Godhead, or un-

created nature, as that whatfoever is not thus originally of it felf, is there-

fore ip[o faBo to be detruded and thruft down into the rank of creatures j

then muft both the fecond and third hypoftafes, as well in the Chriftian as

ithe Platonick Trinity, upon tiiis fuppolkion, needs be creatures, and not God;;

the fecond deriving its whole being and --godfllip from the firft ; and the

third, both from the firft and fecond •, and fo neither firft nor i'econd being

the caufe of all things. But it is unqueftionable to thefe Platonifts, that

whatfoever is eternal, neceffarily exifteiit, infinite, and omnipotent, and the

A creator
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Creator of all things, ought therefore to be reJigioufly worfliipped and a-

dored as God, by all created beings. Wherefore this erfcnce of tne Godhead,

that belongeth alike to all the three hypoftafes, being, as all other eflences,

perfeftly indivifible, it might be well affirmed, according to Platonick

grounds, that all the three divine hypoftafes (though having fome fubor-

dination in them) yet in this fenfe are co-equal, they being all truly and

alike God or uncreated. And the Platonifts thus diftinguilhing betwixt o-Viit

and •jVs-aTi-:, the effence of the Godhead-, and the diftin£l hypoftafes or perfonali-

ties thereof, and making the firft of them to be common, general and uni-

verfa!, are not without the confent and approbation of the orthodox fa-

thers herein ; they determining likewife, that in the Deity, cffence or fub-

rtance differs from hypoftafis, as to xoimv from to xa.6' 'Uxrov, that which-

is cGtnmon and general, differs from that which is fingular and individual.

Thus, befides many others, St. Cyril ", >iv tx.'^i Stx^ofxu ^o yiw;, >) iTaoc, uVi^

TO XT0U.0V, TauTJiv V) bVioj -sTfo; T!t\ CTTorxTiv Ep^fi' 'Thc cffcnce or fubftance of the

Beity differs from the l^-poftajis, after the fanie manner as a genus or /pe-

des differs frovi an indtvidiium. So that, as well according to thefe fa-

thers as the Platonifts, that effence or fubftance of the Godhead, which

all the three perlbns agree in, is not fingular, but generical or univerfal -,

they both fuppofing each of the perfons alio to have their own numerical

eftence. Wherefore, according to this diftinftion,. betwixt the efTence or fub-

ftance of the Godheadj.and the particular hypoftafes, (approved by the ortho-

dox fathers) neither Plato^ nor any intelligent Platonift, would fcruple to fub-

fcribe that form of the Nicene council, that the Son or Word, is ijj.'.idi'^.,

co-effential, or con-fitbftantial, and co-equal with the father And we think

it will be proved afterwards, that this was the very meaning of the Nicene

council it felf, that the Son was therefore co-effential or con-fubftantial with

die Father, raeerly becaufe he was God, and not a creature.

Fefides which, the genuine Platonifts would doubtlefs acl-mowledge alfo.

all the three hypoftafes of their trinity to be homo-oufian, co-eflential or

con-fubftantial, yet in a further fenfe than this ; namely, as being all of them

one ©s^ov or divinity. For thus, befides that paflage of Pcrphyrius before

cited, may thefe words of St. Cyril he underftood concerning them"-; (J-^x^i

Tpiup Ctro^xa-euv r-/iv oJ(riJsv to~ Sfou zjpoawiiv l^^ifi^ovlKi' 'That, according to thetn,^

the effence of God extendeth to three hypoftafes,. or comprehendeth three hypo-

ftafes in it : that is, not only fo as that each of thefe three is God •, but

alfo that they are not fo many feparate and divided Gods, but all of them
together one God or Divinity. For though the PJatonifts, as Pagans, being not

fo fcrupulous in their language as v/e Chriftians are, do often call them three

Gods, and a firft, fecond, and third God ; yet notwithftanding,.as philofophers,

did they declare them to be one ©iTov or Divinity ; and that,as it feems,upon thefe

feveral accounts following. Firft, becaufe they are indivifibly conjoined together,,

as the fplendour is indivifible from the fun. And then, becaufe they are mutual-

ly inexiftent in each other, the firft being in the fecond, and both firft and fecond

in

» Tliis feems to be a miftake for Thorloret, Dialog. I. deTrinitate, p. 40S. Ttm.V. O^er..

in whom we find tlie'e very words. Dialog, i. Ed. yiuberti.

a.-iveff. H^-ef. Jok. II. opec p. zi)-,.^ Tho' rhe » Contra Julian, lib. VIII- p. z;o.

1amc thing is liiid in otUcr ^\ords ia St. Cjril,.
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in the third. And laflly, becaufe the entirenefs of the whole divinity is made
lip of all thefc three together, v-fhich have all \).'.xiWicyny.v^ one and the fame
energy or atiion ad extra. And therefore, as the centre, radious diilancc,

and moveable circumference, may be all faid to be coefTential to a fphere ;

and the root, flock, and bows or branches, co-effential to an entire tree

:

fo, but in much a more perfed: fcnfe, are the Platonick Ti^g^/^cw, Nous and

Ffyche., coefTential to that a tw ttcAI ^s7o:<^ that divitiity in the zvhole univerfe.

IVeither was Athanaftus a ftranger to this notion of the word ''/i/^ojVio? alfo,

•Df.'Jfnf.D/c")/ he affirming T^-yJ^ri/Aolx o/xsojc-ia Kxi ^.oixtpilci. £wa( t5); a'^uT£Aoy, That the Branches
». 0-6 [Tom ^,.^ co-effential ifilh, and ir.divifihlefrom the vine \ and illuftrating the Trinity
i.Opcr.j

hy that fimilitude. Neidier muil it bethought, that the whole Trinity is

one, after the very fame manner that each fingle perfon thereof is in it felf

one, for then fhouid thci-e be a Trinity alfo in each perfon. Nor that it is

fo called undivided, as ifthree were not three in it -, (which were to make the

myftery contemptible :) but becaufe all the three hypoflafes, or perfons, are

indivifibly and infeparably united to each other, as the fun and the fplendour,

and really but one God. Wherefore, though there be fome fubordination

of hypoflafes, or jierfons, in Plato's trinity, (as it is commonly reprefented)

yet this is only ad intra, ivithin the D^/Vy itfelf, in their relation to one another,

and as compared amongil themfelves -, but ad extra, o!tt-zvardh\ and to us,

are they all one and the fame God, concurring in ^11 the fame adions ; and

in that refpeft, without any inequality, becaufe in identity there can be no
inequality.

Furthermore, the Platonick Chriftian would, in favour of thefe Platonifls,

urge alfo, that, according to the principles of Chriftianity itfelf, there muil

of neceflltybe fome dependence and fubordination of the perfonsof the Trinity,

in their relation to one another ; a priority and pofleriority, not only tk^e;.',-,

but alfo ajioo^.a7o?, o^ dignity as well as order, amongil them. Firll, becaufe

that which is originally of itfelf, and underived from any other, muft needs

have fome fuperiority and preheminence over that, which derives its v/hole

being and godlhip from it, as the fccond doth from the firft alone, and the

third from the firll with the fecond. Again, though all thofc three hypoftafcs,

or perfons, be alike omnipotent ad extra, or out-zvards, yet ad intrii, in'u.-ards,

or within the Deity it (di, are they not fo ; the Son being not able to beget

the Father, nor the Floly Ghoft to produce cither Father or Son ; and there-

fore neither of thefc two latter is abfolutcly the caule of all things, but only the

lirft. And upon this account was that firft of thefc three hypoflafes (who is

the original fountain of all j by Alacrolius ^ ^ylcd, onmipoientiffmus Deus, the

'inofi omnipotent God; he therein implying the fecond and third hypoflafes. Nous
and P/vfi^, to be omnipotent too,butnotina perfeift equality with him, as within

the Deity they are compared together-, however, ad extra, or outivardly, and

to us, they being all one, are equally omnipotent. And Plotinus writeth

P. 517. [Enn. a!fo to the fame purpofe, fi teAeiov e'o to wpaToi, x.ai Sjvxui; n Tr^un, ait'-n-diiiTuv

V Lib. IV. Twv ovicov S.\ixTU)TaTOii dvaiy &c. If the firfl be ahfoliitely perfeSl, and the firfl

Cap. I.] pozi'sry then mufl it needs be the mofl powerful of all beings ; oher poiLers

only
'

J
111 Somnium Scipion. Lib. I. Cap. X^"II. p. 8-
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mly imitatiiig and partaking thereof. And accordingly hereunto would the

Platonick Chriflian further pretend, that there are fundry places in the

Scripture, which do not a little favour fome fubordination and priority both

of order and dignity, in the pcrfons of the holy Trinity ; of which none is

more obvious, than that of our Saviour Chrift, My Father is greater than I:

which to undcrfland of his humanity only, feemeth to be lefs reafonable,

becaufe this was no news at all, that the eternal God, the creator of the

whole world, fhould be greater than a mortal man, born of a woman. And
thus do divers of the orthodox fathers, as Athanajius himfelf, St. Bafil^ St.

Gregory Nazianzen and St. Chryfojloin, with feveral others of the Latins,

interpret the fame to have been fpoken, not of the humanity, but the divi-

nity of our Saviour Chrift. Infomuch tha.z Petavius himfelf, expounding D^ TV//.-,

the Athanafian creed, writeth in this manner : Pater major Filio, rite (j}p-^(>i-

catholice pronuntiatus ejl a pkrifqiie vetermn ; ^ origine priorJine reprehenjione

did folet. The Father is, in a right catholick manner^ affirmed, by moft of the

ancients, to be greater than the Son ; and he is commonly/aid alfo, without re~

prehevfion, to be before him in refpe£l of original. Whereupon he concludeth
the true meaning of that creed to be this, that no perfon in the Trinity is

greater or Icfs than other, in refpect of the eflence of the Godhead common
to them all ; ^ia vera Dcitas in nulla effe aut minor aut major potejl ; Be-

caufe the true Godhead can be no inhere greater or lefs : but that, notwith-
ftanding, there may be fome inequality in them, as they are hie Deus, and
hiec perfona ; this God, and that perfon. It is true indeed, that many of thofe

ancient fathers do reftrain and limit this inequality only to the relation of
the pcrfons one to another, as the Father's begetting, and the Son's being
begotten by the Father, and the Holy Ghoft proceeding from both -, they

feeming to affirm, that there is otherwife a perfedl equality amongft them.
Neverthelefs feveral of them do extend this difference further alfo, as for

example, St. Hilary, a zealous oppofer of the Arians, he in his book of Sy-
nods writing thus ' ; Siiiuis unum dicens Deum, Chrijium auteni Deum, ante

j'ecula Filinm Dei, cbfecuium Patri in creatione omnium, non confitetttr, ana-
thema Jit. And again, Non exaquamus vel cotiformamus Filium Patri, fed fiib-

je£ium inlelUgimiis . And Athanaftus himfelf, who is commonly accounted
the very rule of orthodoxality in this point, when he doth fo often refemblr
the Father to the ^'/.i©^, or to the (pa?, the fun, or the original light, and
the Son to the a.-n-oi.-^yxTii.x, the fplendor or brightnefs of it, fas likewife

doth the Nicene council and the Scripture itfelf
; ) he feems hereby to imply

fome dependence of the fecond upon the firft, and fubordination to it ; efpe-

cially when he declareth, that the three perfons of the Trinity are not to

be look'd upon as three principles, nor to be refembled to three funs, but
to the fun, and its fplendor, and its derivative light; iSi yx^ roiT; aifX.*? C«v/. .^z-. 0/-.

Vj to £^ r'Ais vj TO, a,Trcit.\jyx,(s-fj.ix]i (pu;' iVw /xiau ol^^r-j o'lSuuiw For it appears from [Tom. I.

tbefimilitude iifed by us, that we do not introduce three principles (as the Mar- '-^P^'"'^

cionifts and Manicheans did) we not comparing the Trinity to three funs, but

only to the fun and its fplendor ; fo that we acknowledge only one principle.

Hhhh
'

As'
» P. 1178, & 11S2. Oper. Ed. Benedift.
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As alfo where he approves of this of Dionyfius of Alexandria, o Si ye Qe ,

P. 565. CCIC0VI5V sri tpw?, vT£ Kf^ai/t'Jov, »T£ Xr^QV ttoIe" Jxav «iu;i5v Tr^cay.ctTCi >^ c-Jvjciy aJra

[ Lib. de Sen- ^^v
a7rai;'7a9"|U.a, a'/ac/o-j x^ x-r/v.i; 7rjo(p*ii/i5,u£,ov aurs" Go^ M tf« eternal Jighty

nTf' contra' w/^/V/?' wc'^JiT i'^_^rt;/, a«i^ y&fl// «(fwr ceafe to be ; therefore there is an eternal

Arian. fplendor alfo co-exiftent ivith him, which had no beginning neither, but was
Tom. 1.] always generated by him, pnning out before him. For if the Son of God be

as the fplendor of the fun cinyi'Ai, always generated, then miift he needs

have an elTential dependence upon the Father, and fubordination to him.

And this fame thing further appears from thofe other refembJances, which

the fame Dionyfius maketh, of the Father and tlie Son, approved in like

manner alfo by Athanafius \ viz. to the fountain and the river ; to the root

and the branch -, to the water and the vapour •, for fo it ought to be read,

P. 275. vSx]^, and not mi'jfj.a.'lci, as appeareth from his book of the Nicene fynod,
[Tom. r. where he afErmeth the Son to have been begotten of the efTence or fubftance
*-'P^''-J pf []^e Father ; wf t» (paro? dTrxh'yci(riJi.x, uf i'ixloi c!iTf/.\cj as the fplendor of the

light, and as the vapour of the water ; adding, in yxo to ci7rx-jyxa-i/.x, Uti ^

ccTixi!, aJro TO "Sup £S~iv, ri asi-ro; rAioj" in uXXot^hv, ocXXx a,7iofficix rri; tm

7ra7«o; oucria;' For neither the fplendor nor the vapour is the very fun, and the

very water i nor yet is it eliene from it, or a firanger to its nature ; but they

are both effluxes from the ejfence cr fubftance of them ; as the Son is an efflux

from the fubftance of the Father, yet fo as he is >io way diminiped or kjjened

thereby. Now all thefe fimilitudes, of the fountain and the river, the root

and the branch, the water and the vapour, (as w^U as that of the fun and

the fpkndor) feem plainly to imply fome dependence and fubordination.

And Dionyfius doubtlefs intended them to that purpofe, he aflerting, a.3

Phoiius informeth us, an inferiority of power and glory in the fecond, as

likewife did Origen before him ; both whole teftimonies, notwithftanding,

Jtianafius maketh ufe of, without any cenlure or reprehenfion of them.

Wherefore when Athanafius, and the other orthodox fathers, writing againft

Arius, do fo frequently aflert the equality of all the three Perfons, this is

to be underftood in way of oppofition to Arius only, who made the Son to

be unequal to the Father, as irf^oaViov, of a different effen e from him, one

being God and the other a creature -, they affirming on the contrary, that

he was equal to the Father, as o^uokVi^, of thefame effence with him ; that i-;,

as God, and not a creature. Notwithftanding which equality, there miyht

be fome fubordination in them, as hie Deus and h.ec ferfona (to ufe Ptta-

vius his language) this God and that perfon.

And thus does there feem not to be fo great a difference betwixt the

more genuine Platonifts, and the ancient orthodox fathers, in their dodlrine

concerning the Trinity, as is by many conceived. However, our Plato-

nick Chriitian would further add, that there is no neceffity at all from the

principles of Plaioiiifm itfJf, why the Platonifls Ihould make any other or

more fubordination in their Trinity, than the mcft ftvtrely onhociox fa-

thers themfelves. For according to the common hypothefis of the PJato-

nifts, when the characler of the firft hypoftafis is fuppoled by them, to be

infinite goodnefs •, of the fecond, infinite wifdom j and of the third, infinite

5 adive
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1

aftive love and power, (thefe not as accidents and qualities, but as all fub-

(lantial) it is more eafy to conceive, that ail thefe are really but one and

the fame God, than how there fhould be any confiderable inferiority in them.

But befides this, there is another Platonick hypothefis (which St. Auflin'DeCi-v. D.

hinteth from Porphyrins., though he profefll-th he did not well underftand iO^,";'
J'-^^"

where the third hypoftafis is made to be a certain middle betwixt the '^'^^
,nedium\ion

and ftcond. And tliis does Proclus alfo fometimes follow, calling the third /io/^oh//, fed

tn like manner, i/Atw i'Svccy-iv, a middle power., and o/jtiv oly.(po7vy the relation '"'""to"'*-

of both the firJi and fecond to one another. Which agreeth exadly with that

apprehenfion of fome Chriitians, that the third hypoftafis is as it were the

nexus betwixt the firft and the fecond, and that love, whereby the Father

and Son love each other. Now, according to this latter Platonick hypo-

thefis, there would feem to be not fo much a gradation or defcenr, as a kind

of circulation in the Trinity. Upon all which confiderations, the Platonick

Chriftian will conclude, that though fome junior Plaronifts have adulterated

the notion of the Trinity, yet either there is no fuch great difference be-

twixt the genuine Platonick Trinity, rightly underftood, and the Chriftian ;

or elfe, that as the fame might be modelled and reftified, there need not

to be.

But though the genuine Platonifts do thus fuppofe the three hypoftafes of
their Trinity to be all of them, not only God, but alfo one God, or ;u.ta!

SfOT))?, one entire Divinity ; upon which latter account, the whole may be
faid alfo by them, to have one fingular or numerical efi'ence : yet notwith-

ftanding muft it be acknowledged, that they no where fuppofe each of
thefe three hypoftafes to be numerically the very fame, or to have no di-

ftindl fingular efiences of their own ; this bi-ing, in their apprehenfions, di-

retlly contradiftious to their very hypothefis itielf, and all one, as if they

fhould affirm them, indeed not to be three hypoftafes, but only one. Ne-
verthelefs, the Chriftian Placonift would here alfo apologize for them after

this manner ; that the ancient orthodox fathers of the Chriftian church were
generally of no other perfuafion than this, that that effcnce or fubftance of

the Godhead, which all the three perfons or hypoftafes agree in, as each of
them is God, was not one fingular and individual, but only one common
and univerfil efifence or fubftance ; that word fubftance being ufed by them
as fynonymous with efience, and applied to univerfds likewife, as it is by the

Peripateticks, when they call a man, or animal in general, fv.bfiantiam fe-

cundam, a fecond fubftance. Now this is evident from hence, bccaufe thefe

orthodox fathers did commorily diftinguifli, in this controverfy of the Trinity,

betwixt Ol(rlx and 'T7ror^.o-ic, the ejence or fiitftance of the Godhead, and the

hypoftafes or perfons themfelves, after this manner -, namely, that the hypo-
ftafis or pcrfon was fingular and individual, but the eflence or fubftance com-
mon and univerfal. Thus does Theodoret pronounce of thefe fathers in general,

yh^ uVsa TO i7^ Ji TO aTO,aov, Ta'JT?i-j Ep^t. 'H O'TSI'A zjoig TH'N 'TIIO'STASIN- ^^'^^ jj

ylccording to the doSfrine of the fathers, as that which is co;nmon differs Oper.p.sg;.]

from that which is proper^ and the genus from the /pedes or individiam, fo

H h h h 2 doth
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doth ejfence or fubftance^ differ from hypof^infes ; that is to fay, that efTcnce or

fubftanceof the Godhead, which is common to all the three hypoftafes, or

whereby each ofthem is God, was concluded by the fathers, not tobeonefingu-
Jaror indi/idual,but oaegeneral or univerfxlefTence and fubftance; Theodoret,

notwithftanding, there acknowledging, that no fuch diftindion was obferved

by other Greek, writers betwixt tiiofe two words xVi'a and x^TrdraiK;^ effence or

ftibjlatice a.nd hypoftafis, as that the former of them fliould be reftrained to

univerfalsonly, generical or fpccifical elTences or fubftances ; but that this

was peculiar to the Chriftian fathers, in their doflrine concerning the Trinity.

They in the mean time not denying, but that each hypoftafis, profopon,

or perfon, in the Trinity, might be laid in another fenfe, and in way of
oppofition to SaMIius, to have its own fingular, individual, or exiftent ef-

fence alfo ;and that there are thus, r^fiV ouViai, threefingular exiftent effences in

ad^'Euf!"' ^^^^ Deity, as well as t^cT? j7ror<?so-£i-, three hypojlafes ; an hypoftafis being no-

1.12. ' thing elfe to them, but an exiftent effence: however, for diftind:ion's fake,

[P. 301. they here thought fit thus to limit and appropriate the fignification of thcle
Tom II. f^Q words, that a fingular and exiftent eflence fliould not be called cflcnce,
^"•'

but hypoftafis ; and by ox>QU, effence or fubftance, fhould be meant that ge-

neral oruniverfal nature of the Godhead only, which is common toall. rhofe

three fingular hypoftafesor perfons, or in which they all agree. We might
here heap up many more teftimonies for a further confimation of this ; as

_ , that of St. Bafil ; m t'^f ^^yov to xomv TTfloj TO l^iov, TO\jro\j sp^fj )i ou'^i'a Tracf

FEr ^ '^^'''' "'^'"'^'^"'j ^hat common ii to proper, the fame is effence or fubftance

CCCXLIX. (in the TrinityJ to the hypoftafes But we fhall content ourfelves only,
Tcm. II.O with this full acknowledgment of D. Petavius; In hoc uno Gracorum prafer-

^^!: ^''°A tim omnium Judicia concordant, o-]Qlav. id eft, effeniiam five fubftantiam, aut

5 g I naturam {quam ^^Qtv vocanl) generale effe aliquid £s? commune, ac minims

DeTrin. L.A.definitum; inorxan verb proprium, fingulare, i^ circumfcriptum, quod ex illo

''7- communi, i^ peculiaribus quibufdam notis ac proprietatibus veluti componitur.
[§. II. p. 215./;^ //^zj one thing do the judgments and opinions of all the Greeks efpecialh agree,

Dogmat. ^^^^ Ufia, effence or fubftance, and nature, which they call Phyfis (in the tri.

Theolog. ] nity) is fomething <; eneral, common and undetermined ; but hypoftafis is that,

lahich is proper, fingular and circumfcribed, and which is, as it were, com'

pounded and made up of that common effence or fubftance, and certain peculiar

notes and properties, or individuating circumftances.

But befides this, it is further certain, that not a few of thofe ancient fa-

thers, who were therefore reputed orthodox, becaufe they zealoufly op-

pofed Arianifm, did entertain this opinion alfo, that the three hypoftafes or

perfons of the Trinity, had not only one general and univerfal eflTence of

the Godhead, belonging to them all, they being all God j but were alfo

three individuals, under one and the fame ultimate fpecies, or fpecifick ef-

fence and fubftance of the Godhead ; juft as three individual men (-Jhcmas,

Peter, and John) under that ukimate fpecies of man ; or that fpecifick ef-

fence of humanity, which have only a numerical difference from one ano-

ther. Wherefore an hypoftafis, or perfon (in the Trinity^ was accordingly

thus
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thus defined by fome of thcfe fathers {viz. Anafiafius and Cyril •) to be

Effentia cum fuis quibufdam froprietatiius ab iisy qua funt ejufdem fpeciei,

numero differens ; an epnce orfuljtance, with its certain properties {or indivi-

duating circumflances) differing only numerically from thofe of the fame

fpecies -with it. This dodtrine was plainly aflerted and induftrioufly pur-

fued, (befides feveral others both of the Greeks and Latins) efpecially by
Gregory ISyffeu, Cyril of Alexandria, Maximus the Martyr, and Damafcen ;

whofe words, becaufe P^/<?w«i * hath fet them down at large, we ftall not

here infert. Now thefe were they, who principally infifted upon the abfo-

lute co-equality and independent co-ordination of the three hypoftafes or

perlons in the Trinity, as compared with one another. B<.caufe, as three

men, though one of them were a father, another a fon, and the third a

nephew, yet have no effcntial dependence one upon another, but are natu-

rally co-equal and unfubordinate, there being only a numerical difference

betwixt them ; fo did they in like manner conclude, that the three hypo-

ftafes, or perfons of the Deity, ("the Fataer, Son, and Holy Ghoft) being

likewife but three individuals, under the fame ultimate fpecies or fpecifick

dfence of the Godhead, and differing only numerically from one another,

were abfolutely co-equal, unfubordinate and independent : and this was

tha", which was commonly called by them their o'.ugo-ioTrif, their co-effentia-

lity or con-fubltantiality. Wherefore it is oblervable, that St. Cyril, one

of rhcfe theologcrs, finds no other fault at all with the Platonick Trinity,

but only this, that fuch an Homoouficnes, fuch a co-effcntiality or con-

fubftantiality as this, was not acknowledged therein; sAfAorTrfi S" «u -sf^i^Cont.Jul.l.

TKTO aCroiV xVsu, fi tod tjij ofJi-(»i<TiOTn,^ Xoyov £(pafMOT/£iv Ti'^eXov iJ7roj~a<r£(7» "• A 270.

ToTf Tft(r(K, Via xj f/.\<n vooho ^r^; S'eo'tjiT^ (puVif, to Tjip^j^ff »x i'Xj"^!>c wflof

ITlPQTnTX (pU(riX»fv, Xail TO yt Srt is^V xWrjXxV IV jU£10(7lU OpaBxi hTTO^CX,Q(t^,

There would have been nothing at all wanting to the Platonick trinity for an
abfolute agreement of it with the Chriftian, had they but accommodated the

right notion of co-effentiality or ccn-fubjhintiality to their three hypoftafes; fo
that there might have been but one fpecifick nature or effence of the Godhead,

not further diflinguifhable by any natural di-jerfity, but numerically only, and

fo no one hypcfiafis any way tnferiour or fubcrdinate to another. That is, had
thefe Platoniffs complied wich that hypothefis of St. Cyril and others,

that the three perfons of the Trinity were b'lt three independent and co-

ordinate individuals, under the fame ultimate fpecies or fpecifick effence of
the Godhead, as Peter, Paul and John, under that fpecies or common na-

ture ot humanity, and fo taken in this co-effentiality or con-fubftantiality of
theirs, then had they been con)pIetely orthodox. Though we have already

fhewed, that this Platonick Trinity was, m another fenfe, Homooufian; and
perhaps it will appear afterwards, that it was fo alfo in the very fenfe

of the Nicene fathers, and of Athanaftus. Again, thefe theologers fup-

pofed the three perfons of their Trinity to have really no other than

a fpecifick unity or indentity •, and becaufe it feems plainly to follow

from hence, that therefore they muft needs be as much three gods as three

men are three men ; thefe learned fathers endeavoured with their logick

to
I Vide Expofuion. Compendjar. Fidei Or- •» Li'\ IV. deTrinit. Cap. IX. §. IV. Tom.

thodox. in Biblkthec. Fatruni, p. 677. Tom. 11. Dogmat. Thcolpg,
XV. Edit. Pa»is 1645.
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to prove, that three men are but abufively and improperly fo called three,

they being ready and truly but one, bccaufe there is but one and the

fame fpecifick eflence or fub'tance i^fhuman nature in thc;m all-, and fcrioufly

perfuaded men to lay afidc that kind of language. By which fame lo-

gick of theirs,they might as well prove alfo, that all the men in the world

are but one man, and that all Epicurus his gods were but one God nei-

ther. But not to urge here, that, according to this hypothcfis, there

cannot poffibly be any reafon given, why there fhould be fo many as three

fuch individuals in the fpecies of God, which differ only numerically from

one another, they being but the very fame thing thrice repeated ; and yet

that there fliould be no more than three fuch neither, and not three hun-

dred, or three thoufand, or as many as there are individuals in the ipecies

of man •, we lay, not to urge this, it feems plain, that this Trinity is no
other than a kind of Tritheifm, and that of gods independent and co-or-

dinate too. And therefore fome would think, that the ancient and genuine

Platonick trinity, taken with all its faults, is to be preferred before this

trinity of St. Cjri/ t^iA Si. Gregory Nyjfen, and feveral other reputed or-

thodox fathers ; and more agreeable to the principles both of Chriftianity

and of reafon. However, it is evident from hence, that thefe reputed

orthodox fathers, who were not a few, were far from thinking the three

hypoftafes of the Trinity to have the fame fingular exiftent eflence, they

fuppofing them to have no otherwife one and the fame eflence of the God-
head in them, nor to be one God, than three individual men have one com-
mon fpecihcal efTence of manhood in them, and are all one man. But as

this trinity came afterwards to be decried for tritheillick •, ib in the room
thereof fiarted there up that other trinity of perfons numerically the fame,

pr having all one and the fame fingular exiftent efience •, a doftrine, which
feemeth not to have been owned by any publick authority in the Cliriftian

Church, fave that of the Laceran council 'only.

And that no fuch thing was ever entertained by the Nicene fathers and

•thofe firfl oppofers of Arianifm, might be render'd probable in the

firft place from the free confeflion and acknowledgment ot D. Pelaviiis, (a

perfon well acquainted with ecclefiaftick antiquity ;) and for this reafon

DeTrinJ. 4- efpecially, becaul'e many are much led by fuch new names and authorities -,

^•.3- Jn eo pracipnam vim collocajfe patres, ut a-qualcm patri naliira excellentid-

8 -j-Q^*jI.^«(?jf//'«/;« ejje defenderent, citra exprejjam SINGULARITATIS mentione?)?^

Dogmat.
"

licet ex eo conjicere. Etenim Nicani ijti prxfules, qitibus nemo melius Ariariie

ITheolog.] feSlie arcana cognovit., nemo, qua re opprimenda maxime fcret, acnus dijudi-

care potuit, nihil in profcffwnis fu£ formula fpctlarunt aliud, nifi ut xquali-

tatem illam ej]enti.e, dignitatis, aternitatis ajlruerent. Tejlatur hoc

ouonQlti VOX if/a, quie arx quadam fuit cathoHci dogmatis. H<£C enim a-quali-

tatem potius ejjentix, quatn SINGVLARtTATEMJignijicat .,
ut capite quinto

docui. Deinde catera ejudem modi Junt in illo deereto, ut, i^c. The chief

force, which the ancient fathers oppcfed againji the Arian hereticks, was
in ajjerting only the equality of the fon with the father, as to nature or ef-

fence, without any exp-efs mention of the SINGULARITY of the-fame. For

thofe
« The fourth general Late.'an Council held in 121;, under Pope Innocent IJI.
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thofe Nicene bifhops themfelves^ whs did underfiand heft of any the fecrets of
the Arian faciion, and which way it Jhou'd efpecially be oppugned^ aimed at
vothing elfe in thiir confeffion of faith, but only to eftablifh that eq;idlity of ef-

feiice, dignity and eternity between them. This does the word Homooufios itfelf

declare, it fignifying rather equality, than S INGULA RIT 2" of ejence, as
we have before floewsd. And the like do thofe other pajfages in the fame decree ;
as. That there was no time when the Son was not ; and. That be was not made
of nothing, nor of a different hypoftafis, or effence. Thus does Petavitis
clearly confefs, that this lame fingularity of numerical eflence was noc ^{-

ferted by the Nicene council,- nor the moft ancient fathers, but only aa
equality or famenefs of generical efience ; or elfe that the Father and Son-
agreed only in one common eflence or fubftance of the Godhead, that is,,

the eternal and uncreated nature.

But the truth of this will more fully appear from thefe following particu-
lars : Firft, Becaufe thefe orthodox Anti-arian fathers did all of them zea-
loufly condemn Sabellianifm, the doctrine whereof is no other than this,,

that there was but one hypojlafts, or Angular individual eflence, of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; and confequently that they were indeed but
three fcvcral names, or notions, or modes, of one and the felf-fame thing..

From whence fuch abfurditics as thefe would follow, that the Father's be-
getting the Son was nothing but one name, notion, or mode of the Dei-
ty's begetting another ; or elfe the fime Deity, under one notion, begetting
itfelf under another notion. And wh^^n again the Son, or Word, and not
the Father, is faid to have been incarnated, and to have fufi-ered death for
us upon the crofs, that it was nothing but a mere logical notion or mode of"
the Deity, that was incarnate and fuffered, or elfe the whole Deity under one
particular notion or mode only. But fliould it be averred notwithltandino-

that this trinity, which we now fpeak of, was not a trinity of mere names
and notions, as that of the Sabellians, but of diftindl hypcftafes or perfons

;

then muft it needs follow- (fince every Angular eflTence is an hypofiajts, ac-
cording :o the lenfe of the ancient fathers) that there was not a trinity only,

,

but a quaternity oi hypofiafes, in the Deity. Which is a thing, that none of
thofe fathers ever drcam'd ot.

Again, the word Homooufios, as was before intimated by Pi?/rtwai,was never
ufed by Greek writers otherwifc than to fignify the agreement of things,
numerically differing from one another in fome common nature or univerfal
eflTence, or their having a generical unity or identity, of which fundry in-

ftances might be given. Nor indeed is it likely, that the Greek tongue
fhould have any name for that, wi.ich neither is a thing in nature, nor talis

ivnder human conception, viz. fcveral things having one and the fime An-
gular tflTcnce. And accordingly St. Bajil interprets the force of this word'
thus, oi\ion^{i TYi'J Tc.\jTorr,rx tk 'J7ror!x.(Ti'j3; i yi.^ a'Jrij ti' £—iv i^si/Tu ouo^cTim dw'
Iri^ov Iri^if' That it plainly takes away the famenefs of hypofl:afis, that isJrl-^f'f'o^Q,

offtngukr numerical effence (this being tbat^ which the ancient fathers meant fio^o^ioin^-^

Itjii. Optr.j
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ly the worti liypoflrafis:) for the fame thing is not homooufi05, cc-cjfential cr

(on-fubjlantial with ilfc^f, I'm always one thing with another. Wherefore as

En.^.l-;, TO o'xo^^iov aiid a-yj-yi-.itx aie uTed by P/o//«.'« as fynonymous, in thefcvvords
c-io. [P.464.J concerning tlie foul, S'ji'wv jU.er'? ^la trSyiJiixv ^ to o^uosnsi', that it is full of di-

vine things^ by reafcn of its being cognate or congenerous, and homcoufiGUs

Et'ii'J.deSeni.'^''^-''
'^^^'"' ' '^ ^^^^^ Athanafius in like manner life them, when he afRnneti',

Dion. p. 556. Toi xA-/?'/>cail« Lvtxiofj'.o^iTix >^ cruf'yiiiri rri; (jt/.nr£Aa, ^That the branches are homooufioi'.s

[Tom. I, O- [coefrcntial or confubftamial] and congenerous with the vine., or with the
P^'^'J root thereof. Befides which, the fame father ufes l^'iyiw;, and ouoiiSr,:^ and

oy.c(p-^yic, indifferently for ov.oao-i'^, in fundry places; none of which words
can be thought to fignify an identity offngular effence, but only of grnericd

or fecifical. And thus was the word Homooufios plainly ufed by the coun-

cil of Chalcedon ', they affirming, that our Saviour Chrift was ofxc^jicq tw ttx~

T^i y.zra tw S-fOT>iTa, >C, Ofji-oxTi^ tJ^m/ xxtH rnii «v6f u7roT»1a, CO-cJfential or CC't-

fubjlanttalwith theFather,as to his divinity; but co-ejfential or confuhjlantial with

lis men, as to his humanity. Where it cannot reafonably be fufpei!:ted,that one
and the fame word fliould be taken in two different fenfes in the fame fen-

tence, fo as in the firft place to fignify a numerical identity, but in the fccond,

a generical or fpecifical only. But laftly, which is yet more, Aihanaftus

Tow. I./. ;56.himfclf fpeakerh in like manner of our Saviour Chrift'b being homoouficus with
\V)e. ientent, yj men ; fi [j-im ?v oiJLOV(7io; e'o'j i^f*!" 1/0?, '^ tw ailniv Mftn/ rj/ft yi^eijiv, iru xxtx

^ -' T?T9 1^0; aAAcTii©^ xocT iiriy-'j rts ttxtoo-, u(nrip ^ « oiixTrtXo'; t» yi'jo^yS • If the

Son be co-eJfential or confuhjlantial (or of the fame effence or fubjlance) with

us men, he having the very fame nature with us, then let him be in this re-

fpe£l a Jlranger to the effence or fubjlance of the Father, even as the vine is to

the effence of the hufhandman. And again, a little after, in the fame epiftle,

r AeJ/wu ju./, fivflii TOJ Xoym 'Iho-j, rr? t8 txIpo; va-ixr, ip^ov;i tstsk o'y.cso-io'j r./xuv Tivai

Tuv a'j9f wTTi^v * Or <fzV Dionyfius, think you, when he affirmed the fVord not to

\aktoSt"a/,ion, i.J-be proper to the effence of the Father, Juppoje him therefore to be co-effential

f^-roiy'h'jj.oioiKxi Qy (Qfjjliyjj^jKial >i^}tjj us -,nen? From all which it is unquelfionably evi-

r<oTxlBV°o/1ff^«?^ar-dent, that Athanaftus did not, by the word homooufios, underftand that

"ff"' ff "" *""^ which hath the fame finp;ular and numerical eflence with another, but
hkt, and ba-.nng the , • i r .-

i i i <• i i !

menef, of nature, arc iht lamc common generical or Ipecincal only •, and conlequently, that he
"f-'i'ft'""''''' ^•'t' "••' QO^Qf^\yQi\ the Son to be co-elfential or confubftantial with the Father
notb!:r. And p. 1 70.

iTtif H" IJ.MV01' uv after that manner.
i? r.iym, tv\v t,l-

Ucv iixowiov TH d^',- _ ,
,

• r 1 -NT- r 1 r 11
:^H, Kft! TO ffKoifo? Furthermore, the true meaning of the Nicene fathers may more fully

ptTi^Tl?**^/ t""?- ''"<^' thoroughly be perceived, by confidering what that doflrine of Arius
01, TOJ'T.iwSKOfioir was, which they oppofed and condemned. Now Arius maintained, the

'"ftlZ^'i^^ire'^ld- Son or Word to be x1i(^,ua;, a creature, made in time, and mutable or defeSlible;

ffst^r-y,thatahiufe-^j^^ f^P f[^.jt fgafon, as Athanafius tells us, irs^o^triov and «AAoTci»'<nov, of a dif-

ani'a'/wiib'tt/iutij-fcrent effence or fubjlance from the Father, (that which is created being fup-

': "'''7*'^'^"'' '*.'pofed to differ effentially or fubftantiallv from that which is uncreated.)
'Ip-mripirt : itit II It \,-^, _ .».t ,1 • r f • !_•!->•
rc/„rf<,/i^, fifl/'^.- Wheretore the Nicene fathers, in way oi oppohtion to this doctrine

'
["U' "rf""'i " of Ariusy determined, that the Son or Word was not thus sTt-'s'^is-r,

liter. nor

! ViJe Tom. II. Conciliyr. p. 456. Edit. Harduini.
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nor d\\i)r^io'j<yio? , but o[Aoei(Tto; rij Ilalf i, co-ejfential or conjuhfianiial with the

Father -, that is, not a creature, but God ; or agreeing with the Father in

that common nature or efTence of the Godhead. So that this is that ojVi'ce,

effence ov ftibjlance of the ancient fathers, which is faid to be the fame in all

the three hypoftafes of the Trinity, as they are called God ; not a fingular

exiftent eflence, but the common, general, or univerfal eflence of the

Godhead, or of the uncreated nature, called by St. Hilary y Natura una, f),<; ^^j,^

non unitate perforiie, fed generis \ one nature, not by unity of per[on, but o/[feu'Fide
'

kind. Which unity of the common or general eflence of the Godhead *-'"^"'*'»"">»

is the fame thing alfo with that equality, which fome of the ancient fa-^'^''^^^'

thers fo much infift upon againft Arius •, namely, an equality of nature, ope'r^/'

as the Son and Father are both of them alike God, that eflence of the

Godhead (which is common to all the three perfons) being, as all other
efl"ences, fuppofed to be indivifible. From which equality itfelf alfo does
it appear, that they acknowledged no identity of fingular eflence, it being
abfurd to fay, that one and the felf-fame thing is equal to itfelf. And
with this equality of eflence did fome of thefe orthodox fathers themfelves
imply, that a certain inequality of the hypoflrafes or perfons alfo, in their

mutual relation to one another, might be confiftent. As for example, St, q^^^ e ^

Aufiin writing thus againfl: the Arians ; Patris, ergo & Filii, & Spiritus Arian. c. i8.

Sanili, etiamfi difparcm cogitant potefiatem, naturam fallem confiteantur aqua- [P- 45 1«

lem : Though they conceive the power of the Father^ Son, and Holy Ghojt, to J"*"'
^^^'•

he unequal, yet let thein^ for all that, confefs their nature at leaft to be equal.
^^'^'^

And St. Bajil likewife ; Though the Son he in order fecond to the Father, ,. Cont. Eu.

becaufe produced by him, and in dignity alfo, (forafmuch as the Father "om. [P. 79r

is the caufe and principle of his being) yet is he not, for all that, fecond'^°^' {/ ;.

in nature, becaufe there is one diviftity in them both. And that this was in-p ^^'^[5,,']

deed the meaning, both of the Nicene fathers, and o^ Athanaftus, in their

Homooujiotes, their co-efl'entiality or confubftantiality, and co-equality of the

Son with the Father, namely, their having both the fame common efl'ence

of the Godhead -, or that the Son was no creature, as Arius contended, but
truly God or uncreated likewife, will appear undeniably from many paf-

fages in Athanafius, of which we fhall here mention only fome few. In his

cpiftle concerning the Nicene council, he tells us, how the Eufebian faftion

fubfcribed the form of that council, though afterward they recanted it

;

Trayruu t£ UTrol^axJ/^xi/lwu h-Kiyi3.'\ict:i >t, oi uTsfi hya-tbtov tbtoij toij pnu.fx<rtv oi; a.i~

Tiuvloii VUU 8T01* At'j'U ^l TS, £>t T>)J IfViaf, x) Ta OfJi.0V<Ti-J, ^ OTt fA^Tl >llt(TU.X ri TTOin^m

fxx, y.rni ru]i yivnTUJ tViu o Ts 0£ou i/o;' aAA» yevvr.jji.x >£, T»ij t? Tralcof aVi'af o >^oyoq.

All the reft fubfcrihing, the Eufehianifts themfelves fubfcribed alfo to thefe very
words, which they now find fault with ; / jnean, of the effence or fubftancCy
and co-efjenlial or confubjiantial, and that the Son is no creature or fa£lure, or

any of the things made, but the genuine cff-fpring of the effence or fubftance of
the Father. Afterwards he declarcth, how the Nicene council at firft in-

tended to have made ufe only of fcripture words and phrafcs, ao'ainfl: the
Arians •, rr!? o-yvo'oK j3«Ao/-<.a»]; Ta,- /L*£i/ Ttou 'A3£i3:i/i)u -rr.q a,<j-cKeia.; y^ifti; a.vi\H)i' -rxt; P. 267.

i\ Tcou y^xpm o'juoAoj'xpEua; (pwu,'^? y^X'\/xi, oVj te yof eViv oJjc e^ oJx ovtwi/, «AA'

iy. fa" ©.-su, y^ As^ej s'rl ^ <To(pix, «AA' ou xTi<ru« «Ve Trei'nu.a •
'i^igv Je Ik tk

III! ironpoi
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irxTBo^ yivnfj.c/^' As that Chrrji was the Son af God, and not from' nothing, but

from God, the word and wifdom of God, and confequently, no creature or thing

made. But when they perceived, that the Eujebian fa£lion would evade all

thofe exprcffions by equivocation, rtJxyx.x^yia-M Xmn-o-j X(\jy.oTioov ciTrav to ex ts Qis,

tC, ypOi^CCi £>t T«? !SO"t«? TO'J Qii EiVat 70)1 IjOV, UTTE^ TOD |W.''l TO S)C TO'J 0£» aOhi/O)! Jt, KTCI/,

Toij T£ i/M 5^ TUK j/fv/iTw./ vo/iAi^icSa;/ fTi^^j cottccivid thcnifelves necejfitated, more

plainly to declare, what they meant by being from God, or cut of him ; ar.d

therefore added, that the Son was out of the fiibftance of God, thereby to diflin-

guijh him from all created beings. Again, a little alter, in the l;\me epiftje,

he adds ; »i uwoSoq tqZto vAth,, xocau? oiJi,o>stTio'j iy^ailiev, t'va ttivti tuv ocl^tTixwj xx-

MTi^CiUV dvxrPl'^(^<!'i' ^ Sll^tii<Tl1l kWoV ilvOil TWU J'ED/ITWV TOU. AoJ/Oi" J^ yo.^ TO'JTO yPO.-

rLaulsf E'JSif iTry^yayo-j' tcJj S\ Xiyovlaq t^ o'jh ouJmu tok i^o'j tou S'fsu, '? aliroV rt

TCinliv' ri 7rs/>if-ia' ?) i'^iripcc^ ouVia?, to'jtkc u,'ja.Bsij.xTi(^u ridyi.x >ij x.aSoAixii 'EjtxAjjin'w

TheJynod perceiving this, rightly declared,.that the Son was bomoou/ious with tJte

Father ; both to cut off the fubterfuges of hereticks, and tofhew him to be dif-

ferent from the creatures. For after they had decreed this, they added im^

mediately, They who fay, that the Son of God was from things that are not,

or made, or mutable, or a creature, or of another fuhflance or effence^ all fuch

does the holy and calholick church anathematize. Whereby they made it evi-

dent, that thefe words. Of the Father, and coeffential or confubflantial with

the Father, were oppofed to the impiety of thofe expreffons of the Arians, that

the Son was a creature, or thing made, and mutable, and that he was not he'

fore he was made ; which he that affirmeth, contradiBeth the fynod, but who'

foever dffents from Arius, rnufl needs confent to thefe forms of the fynod. In

» j_2, this fame epiftle, to cite but one pafllige more out of ir, x"-'^^'''-y WaEmii -axi,

Vfua-sj, &C. «AA' ETffo^'j-^ x«i 'moiisix ciX7\.nKti:iV it //.iv vv xxi ysf Snug iriv, ii-u

xlia-ux coTTD-ffl xx\ rifJ-iTi, xai jj.h o[/.o^a-io;, tt h lyoj Irt Aoj/cf, (7o(piJc, [ly.uv tcj

irxrcog, oLTrxx^yxa-ixx, fiHOTWj ofAssVioj dv t'li/i' Brafs and gold, filver and tin,

are alike in their fhining and colour ; neverthelefs in their effence and nature

are they very different from one another. If therefore the Sen be fuch, then

let hifn be a creature as we are, and not coeffential (or confu'fiantial \ ) but if

he be a fon, the word, wifdom, image of the Father, and his fplendour, then

J'^-Si. of right .pould he be accounted coeffential and csnfubJlantJal. Thus in his

epiftle concerning Dionyfius, we have ivx tuv yanTiAij nvxi tod i}ov, and ,«>»

iy.oi<Ttov Tu TTur^V the Scn^s being one of the creatures, and his not being co-

effential or confubflantial with the Father, put for fynonymous exprcffionsj

which fignify one and the fame thing,

Wherefore it feemeth to be unqueftionably evident, that when the an-

cient orthodox fathers of the Chriltian church maintained, againft Anus,.

the Son to be homooufion, coefiential or confubftantial with the Father,

though that word be thus interpreted, Q/ the fame effence or fuhflance^,

yet they univerlaljy underftood thereby, not a famenefs of fmguhir and

numerical, but of common or univerfal elTence only, that is, the gene-

rical or fpecincal efTerce of the Godhead ; that the Son was no creature, but

truly and properly God. But if it were needful, there might be yet more

teftimonies cited out oi A^hanafius to this purpofe. As horn his epiftle Z)«

^ Synodis
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Synodis Arimini £5? Seleuci^, where he writeth thus, concerning the differ-^ 929-

cnce betwixt thofe two words ; 'Oy-sisVioj, of l:ke fuhjiance, and 'O;jK)»V«0!>,

ef the fame fuhjlance ', Oi'Sicli ya,^ x, •ju.tt^ oVi to oy.otov o^k 'nrl ria-j cjViwj, «aV
iwi ^ny-druv k, ttoiottitiiiv Kiy{]oi.i (t'jj.oiov' etti yap tuv o-Viwi' o-.'y 'Ouoistjij, aAXa rau-

TOT>/? au A£;^0£i5)' 6;v9fM7r'3>J J/ouu ctnOfwTru ofj.ai'^ Kiyelai ov Kxroc Tr)i/ o'jVizu-— T«

J'KO cJ^ia 'OuoipUfK £iV«' xj TraAlU aii6fy7r@J xuui oJ)» 'Avo/j-oio; Ktydxt dh\' 'Et£-

^o'pvrii;' O Houu TO Oy.o^'.£j- >c, 'OaoMTioi, TO (j's 'filfps^ie; ><) IteoouViov* i^(?r

f^'^K yourfehes knoiv, thatfimililude is not predicated of efj'ences or fuhfiances^

but of figures and qualities only. But of ejfences or fulflafices, identity or

famenefs is affirmed., and notfimilitude. For a man is not faid to belike to a
man., in reffc£} of the cffence or fubftance of humanity., but only as to figure

or form; they being faid., as to their efj'ence., to be congenerous, of the fame.
nature or kind with one another. Nor is a man properly faid to be unlike to a
dog, but of a different nature or kind from him, Wherefore that, which is

congenerous^ of the fame nature.^ kind, orfpedes, is alfo Honiooufion, co-effcn-

tial or confukfiantial (of the fame effence or fubflance) and that, ivhich is of a
different nature, kind or fptcies, is Heteroufion, (of a different effence or

fut?Jiance.) Again, Athanafius, in that fragment of his againft the hypocri-

\y oi Meletius, i^c. concerning confubftantiality, writeth in this manner':
O Toivju avaifuu to £iva* toi/ yoi/ O/Ajoucriau tw 'rrx-^i, Xiyoiv ii 0|U.ojov, oivaipeT to

civxi ©.-ov" td^auTWf J's' X; 0' l^r)yovu!v^ TO OaosViou, wc OfJi.0W)i, Tf, ouVkx tT£-

ccv Tnu oj(7iav A£)/£i, 0;m S\ oiJ.ot!Aiu.i]ir)v' o\j Toivvv oiSi TO ixrnq ouiri'a?, EiWi Trenrov-

liXf Af^'fi
f«.)5

(p^ovuv oyoii(Tiov, li; a.)i^aiji^o; Etc T>ff d,ii^p-jnrv viricc;' el ii ^ii wj auGeu-

7r(^ £^ aii6^uj3T!( KXTCc, ouQtav, e'x 0;tu «' t/sV, dw' w,- eu o'^aoiuu.ali ){z3'a7r£p dvipixg

avOftoTTM" » wf uvv^'jotto; 0£a, JuAof e'ou ToiKTOf oixovinw y.\v Xsyuiv, 0|MoaiTio» ^£ s

(pcovuV Oj J/^^f x3£Tai Tw cuvijflEia'j )3«A£'Iai to 'O/*c«Vi0« axi/jcSai, oVfo £S~!i',

•fffoi jtt»a? xj T>if auTiif OJiriac' aAA« Traf:^ tw 0"jviiS£jau, xj I'ua ^laSaAAtj T»6rr,Vy

'EAA/,vixW pifTiv £if-,ix£i/j:i TO oixo^iTicv ^rJ/xx TK E'J "EAA'/inv e9»j e'tt' b'iJevi ETEOU Xfl'-

jtAEvov ri ETTI Tw o;uT/i:)
<?'"'C''-'

'rjtc3:5-';(^a;i, &c. He that denies the fon to be Homo-
oufion, confubjlantial with the Father, affirming him only to be like to him,

denies him to be God. In like manner, he, who retaining the word Homo-
oufion or confubfiantial, interprets it notwithflanding only of fimilitude or

likenefs in fubflance, affirmeth the Son to be of another different fubflance from
the Father, and therefore not God ; but like to God only. Neither doth fucb

a one rightly underftand thofe words. Of the fubftance of the Father, he not

thinking the Son to be fo confubfiantial, or of the effence andfubflance of the

Father, as one man is confubfiantial, or of the effence or fubflance of another

who begat him. For he zvho affirmeth, that the Son is notfo of God, as a man is

of a man, according to effence or fubflance ; but that he is like him only, as a

flalue is like a man, or as a man may be like to God, it is manifefl, that fuch a

one, though he ufe the word Homooufios, rr/ he doth not really mean it. For he

will not underfland it, according to the cuflomary f.gnification thereof, for that,

which hath one and the fame ejfence or fubflance ; this word being ufed by

Greeks and Pagans in no otherfenfe, than to fignify that, which hath the fame

vature •, as we ought to believe concerning the Father, Son and Holy Ghoff.

"Where we fee plainly, that though the word Hofnooufios be interpreted,

1 i i i 2
. Toat

• P. 928. Tom. I. Oper. ? Turn, I. Oper. p. 1:72,
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Book L
'That wbicb hath one and the fame effence or fubjlance, yet is this underftood

of the fame common nature, and as one man is of the fame eflence or

fubftance with another. We might here alfo add to this the concurrent

teftimonies of the other orthodox f.ithers -, bur, to avoid tcdioufnefs, we
fhall omit them, and only infert fome pallliges out of St. Aujitn to the

fame purpofe. For he, in his firft bool<, contra Maxim, chap, the 15th"',.

wrireth tlius, Duo "ceri homines, et/t tiul/us corum filius fit altcv'US., unius

tamen (J ejiifdem funt fubftanti<£. Homo autem alterius hominis v^fus Jilius

nullo modo poteji nifi ejufdem cum patre efj'e fubflantiay etiamfi non fit per

omnia fnmlis patri, ^tocirca verus Dei filius, i^ unius cum patre fubftan-'

tia ejt^ quia verus filius eft ; ^ per omnia eft patri ftmilis, quia eft Dei

filius. Tvjo true men, though neither of them be fon to the other, yet are

they both of one and thefame fubftance. But a man, who is the true fon of
another man, can by no weans be of a different fubftance from his father,

although he be not in all refpeSfs like unto him. Wherefore the true Son of

God is both of one fubftance with the Father, becaufe he is a true Son, and.

he is alfo in all refpe£fs like to him, becaufe he is the San of God, Where
Chrift, or the Son of God, is faid to be no otherwife of one fubftance

with God the Father, than here amongft men the fon is of the fame fub-
Tothef.me ftancc with his father, or any one man with another. Again, the fame
m'^s' Second St. Auftin, in his Refponf ad Sermonem Arianorum'^, expreffeth himfelf

^D^vt'ru^'ut'dem
^^^ ' '^''^^'^^ ^°^ vocitant Homooiifianos, quia contra eorum errorem, Graco

jui-fiar,:,a j'i vocobulo o/aokVwv dcfendimus, Patrem, Filiiim, 13 Spiritum SanStum ; id-

^^^mfuatlr
^ ^' ^^^"^ ejufdemque fubftantics, lel, ut exprefiius dicamus, ejjentix (qu^e

mn umcn di- o^Qlx Gr^ci appcllatur) quod planius dicitur unius ejufdemque natura. Et
•^"J'J'-tfi'^f^ tamen fquis iftorum^qui nos Homocufanos vacant, filium fuum non cujusipfs

'<sf Oc^ui filial' eftet, fed diverfa diceret effe nature, exh^redari ab ipfo mallet filius, quam
Jft "On tji di. i^QQ , ittari. Quanta ipitur impietate ifti ca;cnntm\ qui cum confiteantur uni~

t,a,^,J,AU-("f>tDe!jil!um, nolunt ejujdem natural cujus pater eft conjjtert, Jed dtverfa
'"> <^ Hmt atque tmparis, ^ multis tnodis rebufqae d:ftrmilis, tanquam non de Deo natus,

' ""'
Hd ab illo de nikilo fit creatus ; zratidfiuus, non naturd. 'The Arians call

us Homooufians, becauj'e, in oppofition to their error, we defend the Father,.

Son and Holy Ghoft, to be in the language of the Greeks Homooufious, that is.,

tf one and the fame fubftance ; or, to fpeak 7nore clearly,, eftence, this being

tn Greek called Oufia, which is yet more plainly thus expreffed, of one and-

thefame nature. And yet there is none of ihcir own fens, who thus call us

Homocufians, who would not as willingly be difinherited, as be accounted of a
different nature from his father. How great impiety therefore are they blind-

td with, who, though ttey acknowledge, that there is one only Son cf God, yet

will not ccnfefs hitn to be of thefame nature with his Father, but different and
Hne!}ual, and many ways unlike him, as if be were not born of God, but created

eut of nothing by him, himfe/f being a creature, andfo a fon, not by nature.,

hut grace only. Laftly (to name no more places) in his firft book De Tri-

nitate \ he nath thefe words: Si filius creatura non eft, ejufdem cumpatre fub-

ftanti<e eft. Chnnis enimfubftantia, qu^e Deus non eft, creatura eft ; (J qua crea-

tura non eft, Deuseft. £t fi non eft filius ejufdem fubftaniia, cuj/ts eji pater,

ergofiaSia fubjlantia eft. If the fon be not a creature, then is he of the

fame
• Cap. XVI. *. II. p. 50y. Tcsn. VIII, Q- ' Cap. XXXVI. p. 458. Tom. VIII. Oper.

pfi hd. SentdiiTt, • Caj». VI. p. 534, 535. Tcm, Vlil. Oper,
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fame fubjtance with the Father ; for whatever fuifiance is not God, is crea-

ture ; and whatever is not creature, is God. And therefore if the Son be not

of the fame fubflance with the Father, he mufl needs be a made and created

fubflance^ and not truly God.

Laftlf, That the ancient orthodox fuhers, who ufed the word Uomooufios

againft Arius, intended not therein to affcrc the Son to have one and the

fame fingular or individual effence with the Father, appeareth plainly from
their difclaiming and difowning thofe two words, T.^-uroaViou and MowiQio)!*

Concerning the former of which, Epipha7tius thus; K«i »' xiyofxtv Tac-Sloucrmy H-rr.-j^.N.j,

*u« lAV n As^if TTcpoi Tia-i Myajj-iyi], SaiStAAitj a^cixaySjj " TjtuTOv S\ ^lyof/.i]/ t») L"^''^ "*

StoTtfli, >^ T« s'^ia,
><J

T? Svvxij.it TVe affirm not the Son to be Tautooufion, Tom.I»Op.

j

(one and the fame fubjlance with the Father) left this fjould he taken in way of
compliance with Sabellius ; neverthelefs do we ajfert him to be the fame in God-
head, and in effeiice, and in power. Wh^re ic is plain, that when Epipbanius

affirmed the Son to be the fame with the Father in Godhead and eflence, he
unde rftcod this only of a gencrical or fpecifical, and not of a fingular or in-

dividual fimenefs ; namely, that the Son is no creature, but God alfo, as the

Father is; and this he intimates to be the true and genuine feiife of the word
Uomooufios ; he therefore rejeding that other word Tautooufios, becaufe it

would be liable to mifinterprctadon, and to be taken, in theSabellian fenfe,

for that, which hath one and che fame fingular and individual eflence, which
the word Uomooufios could not be obnoxious to. And as concerning that

other word MiJKOflJ//?^/, Athanafnis himfelf, in \i\% Expefttion of Faith, thus

exprcfly condemns it, ojts yi^ \i'jTrxy'i^x(p^ow\t^iyi, u? oi SsiSsAAioi Mo'jovo-iov >^ ou^

'0,ttoi<(noD • PF'e do net think the Son to be really one and the fame zvith the Father,

as the Sabellians do, and to be Monooufios, and not Homooufios ; they there-

by defraying the very being of the Son. Where oufta, effence or fubftance, in

that fiditious word Monooitfios, is taken for fingular or exiftent effence, the

whole Deity being thus fiid, by Sabellius, to have only one fingular eflence

or hypotlafis in it ; whereas in the word HomcoufiiOS is underftood a common
©r univerfii, generical or fpecifical effence ; the Son being thus faid to agree

with the Father in tlie common efllnce of the Godhead, as not being a
creature. Wherefore Athanofms here difclaimeth a Monooufian trinity, as

Epiphanius did before a Tautooufian ; both of them a trinity of mere names
and notions, or inadequate conceptions of one and the fame fingular eflence

©r hypoftafis ; they alike diftinguifhing them from the Flomooufian trinity,

as a trinity of real hypoitafcs or perfons, that have feverally their own fin-

gular effence, but agree in one common and univerlal eflence of the God-
head, they being none of th^m creatures, but all uncreated, or creators.

From whence it is plain, that the ancient orthodox fathers aflerted no fucK

thing as one and the fame fingular or numerical effence, of the feveral per-

ibns of the trinity ; this, according to them, being not a real trinity, but a

trinity of mere names, notions, and inadequate conceptions only, which is

thus difcla-imcd and declared againll by Athanafius '; Tfi«5 <?£ i^u ai-)(^ Vuf Iw-

/u«1©^ jLco'uKy xj ((>a.\i]a<rla As^twf, aAA« aAjiSeia x) iiroi^^ii Toi«f, The trinity is not a
trinity

f Epiftol. adSeiapior. Tom. I. Oper. f.202.
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trin'ily of mere names and viords only, but of hypoftafes, truly and really exiji-

ing. But the Homooufian Trinity of the orrhoc-ox went exactly in the middle,
betwixt that Monooufian trinity of Salellius, which wtis a trinity of different

notions or conceptions only of one and the felf-fame thing, and that other
Hetcrooufian trinity of y/nw, which was a trinity of fcparate and heteroge-
neous fubftances, (one of which only was God, and the other creatures;) this

being a trinity of hypoftafes or perfons numerically differing from one ano-
ther, but all of them agreeing in one common or general effence of the
Godhead or the uncreated nature, which is eternal and infinite. Which was

W Strap.
'^'^'^ "^'^"^ particularly declared by Athanafms; e-?-? Ixo-tIU n<p^o-j{i li xc-SoAih-ji

It. p. 203. E>cv.AT,Tifl!, ivx iJ.n £if TCiC? uuv Kxroi K.a.iipxi Iniciiis:, >^ sic ZaffAAtov Trscnria-ri • oC'te

7rM7m 'm-iVoiT, \\)X ^u ti; tw 'EAAtjviotv TroXuBio-rr^x xalaKjAia-O-^- The catbolick chlircb

doth neither believe lefs than this Homooufian trinity, leji it Jhould comply with
Judaifm, or fink into Sabellianifm \ nor yet more than this, left, on the other

hand, it ftiould tumble down into Arianifm, which is the fame tvith Pagan po-
iylheifm and idolatry ; it introducing in like manner the worfhipping of crea-
-tures, together with the Creator.

And now, upon all thefe confiderations, our Platonick Chriftian would
conclude, that the orthodox trinity of the ancient Chriflian church did here-
in agree with the genuinely Piatonick trinity, that it was not Monooufian,
one fole fingular effence, under three notions, conceptions, or modes only,
but three hypoftafes or perfons. As likewife, the right Piatonick trinity

does agree with the trinity of the ancient orthodox Chriftians in this, that it

\s not Heterooufian, hut Homooufian, co-ejfential, or confubjlantial; none of
their three hyftoftafts being creatures, or particular beings, made in time ;

4)ut all of them uncreated, eternal, and infinite.

Notwithftanding all which, it muft be granted, that though thisHomoou-
fiotes, or co-effentiality of the three perfons in the trinity, does imply them
to be all God, yet does it not follow from thence of neceffity that they are
therefore one God. What then ? fhall we conclude, that Athanafms himfelf
alio entertained that opinion before mentioned and exploded, of the three
perfons in the trinity being but three individuals under the fame fpecies (as

Peter, Paul, ^nd Timothy) and having no other natural unity or identity,

than fpecifical only ? Indeed fome have confidently faftned this upon Atha-
nafius, becaufe, in thofe Dialogues of the Trinity ', publilhed amongft his

works, and there entitled to him, the fame is grofly owned, and in defence
thereof this abfurd paradox maintained, that Peter, Paui^, and Timothy,
though they be three hypoftafes, yet are not to be accounted three men,
but only then when they diffent from one another, or difagree in will
or opinion. But it is certain, from feveral paffages in thofe dialogues
themfclvcs, that they could not be written by Athanafius ; and there
hath been alfo another father found for them, to wit, Maximus the mar-
tyr. Notwithftanding which, thus much muft not be denied by us, that
Athanafms, in thofe others his reputedly genuine writings, does fometime

approach
I Dialog. I. p. i6o. Tom. II. Oper.
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approach fo near hereunto, that he lays no frnall ftrefs upon this komoouji')-

tes, this coeflentiality and common nature of the Godhead, to all the three

perfons, in order to their being one God. For thus, in that book entitled.

Concerning the common ejfence of the three perfons, and the chapter infcribed,

"On 8Jt £iVi t^e"? SeoI, That there are not three Gods, doth Alhanofius \xy his

foundation here. When to that queftion propofed, How it can be /aid,

that the Father is God, the Son God, and the Holy Ghoft God, and yet that

there are not three Gods? the firft reply which he makes is this, oVa y.o.ii.

[/.lui (p'j(TSui;, Eui oiO|Ua1i xxXh' >itx\ on opyii^elxi toij avSscoTci;, tov ttxvIx Av^pwirov

TYi opyti u'ttoxei^evov, f'va avSowTTov xxXh' xoci art Sioi.\Kx,:j<r{\ci,i ru xoefAtf, tof hi d,\i~

flfWTTu SixXXoi(T<jt\ci.^- IVhere there is a communion of nature, there isalfo one com-

mon nanie of dignity befloiued. And thus dotb God himfelf call things, di-

vided into multitudes from one common nature, by one fingular name. For
both zvhen he is angry tvith men, dotb he call all thofe, who are the objeSis of
his anger, by the name of one man ; and when he is reconciled to the world,

is he reconciled thereto as to one man. The firft inftances, which he gives

hereof, are m Gen. the 6th, the 3d and 7th verfes ; My fpirit fljall not al-

ways flrive with man, and I will deftroy man whom I have created. Upon
which, Aihanafius makes this refied:ion ; xaiVoi x'jc h fV, «AA« /xu^iaJf? aTrji-

for KXXa Tw ovoy.xii T);? (p'oceui;, tov Travlai awpuTTo'j ivx VAOcXecfv i-vvcwrrov Sioi to

xoiviv TJif BiTia?' Though there was not then only one man, but infinite myriads

of men, neverthelefs by the name of one nature^ doth the Scripture call all

thofe men, one man, by reafon pf their community of effence or fubflance.

Again, he commenteth in like manner upon that other Scripture palfage, p, 213, 214,
Exodus XV. I, The horfe and his rider bath he throzvn into the fea ; "Ors

e^hASe Ojs^ato KXTX TTTJ S-aAaro-ai), •nlvrlxv jiAETOi f/.v^iu'u cImxtuv Iv t^ ^xXsicra-n,

Xj mXV TToXXot olvQcUlTTOi ol ftv^iSti-tlT!^ {At] EXEI18, 7C) 'iTTSSii TToXXoi' Si MuffJi'f tliu^j

e'xi Travrluu tui/ jSuS'k&e'uIuv fAix iV'V « (p'.^fri?, n-xi zapi twi/ jTruTMU .'^ zsiPi twu dvSpuv Ae-

J/EI, (TTuJ-Ol/ KXi a.VxScX.TnV £pp'lij/fu £1? dxXx<T<TX\/' TX 7rXr.9ri TWK dvSpuiv iy.xXe<Tt)i 'ivx x\i-

flptoTTov, XXI rx 7rAr/6ji twh 'ivsruv ixxX((riv ittwoh na, imc rtji/ xoivmixv Tnq (fiJj-fw;'

When Pharaoh went out to the Red-fea, and fell, with infinite chariots in

the fame ; and there were many men, that were drowned together with him,-

and many horfes ^ yet iVIoles knowing, that there was but one common na-

ture of all thofe, that were drowned, fpeaketh thus both of the men and
horfes ; The Lord hath thrown both the horfe and the rider into the fea :

he calling fuch a multitude of men but one fingular man, and fuch a mul-

titude of horfes but one horfe. Whereupon Athanafius thus concludeth
; p. ^j .,

£»' »v e'k Tor? avSfuTroif. otts a-vfxiprulai rot -rvig (pvirsug' oVa Siix,(popx tx rsjf fji.cp(p7,^

nxi S'[jvxiJiSu)i- nxl |3»A»i;' k y^.p tov a« yvwfji.ri iffj), mte fji.o^(pri, ire fj^uj* kx\

Stxpcpov yXwrlxiy Sio KXi avScijToi jMOotrti; XiyoJlon' xXXx otx 70 jtoji/o'i/ rnq ipuirtu^

Trx(rx ri oi>iiifji,ivn £'f o-uOtfwTn^ IxXn^rf oTra ii ajj.(pi^oi ri a^ix,' (/.ix (ix(rtXeta, (aIx-

extvxfAiq, xai (3ka)1, >tai i-jipyLiX, ISixL^viTx rrii/ T^iatJiz xttq rn; KiKTCug, "Ev« Xtyoi ®£ov.

If therefore amongjl men, where the things of nature are confounded, and where

there are differences of form, power and will (all men not having the fame dtf-

pofition of mind,, nor form, nor flrength) as alfo different languages, (from

whence men are called by the poets iMeropes) neverthelefs, hy reafon of the

soynmunity of nature^ the whole world is calUd one mafi- ; might not that Tri-

'fiitj
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nity of perfonSy where there is an undivided dignity, one kingdom, one power,

one will, and one energy, be much rather called one God ? But though it be
true, that Athanafius in this place (if at leaft this were a genuine foetus of
Athanafms) may juftly be thought to attribute too much to this v.'A\iv r/if

cpitj-eug kJ ouViW, a Common nature, ejfence, or fubftance, of all the three perfons,

as to the making of them to be truly and properly one God ; and that thofc

Scripture-paflages are but weakly urged to this purpofe ; yet it is plain,

that he did not acquiefce in this only, but addeth other things to it alfo, as

their having not only one will, but alfo one energy or adlion, of which
more afterwards. Moreover, Athanafius elfewhere plainly implieth, that

this common effence or nature of the Godhead is not fufficient alone to

P. 4^7- make all the three hypoftafes ©ne God. As in his fourth oration againit the

Arians, where Jie tells us, that his Trinity of divine hypoftafes cannot there-

fore be accounted three gods nor three principles, becaufe they are not re-

fembled by him to three original funs, but only to the fun, and its i'plen-

dour, and the light from both. Now, three funs, according to the lan-

guage of Athanafms, have nomv tJJ; (pUiuq >^ Jo-ia,-, a common nature, ejfence,

and fubftance, and therefore are coeffential or confubflantial •, and fincc

they cannot be accounted one fun, it is manifefl, that, according to Atha-

nafius, this fpecifick identity or unity, is not fufficient to make the three

divirre hypoliafes one God, Again, the fame Athanafius, in his Expofition of
Faith ', writeth thus J

ourt r^eTg tVorao-fi;' iJi-tiJ.f^i<rjji.ivoc; x.a;3-' EauTaf, ua-aea

«"£i)/Aa1o!fJuw; in awpuTruv e'j-j AoJ^nraiSai, Ivx fj.i/\ TroAuGfiav a'; ra t^vr, (PfovYia-uu-iV

Neither do we acknowledge three hypoftafes, . divided or feparate by themfehes

{as is to be feen corporeally in men) that we may not cojnply with the pagan

folytheifm. From whence it is evident, that neither three feparate men,
though co-eflential to Athanafms, were accounted by him to be one man,
nor yet the community of the fpecifick nature and eflence of the Godhead
can alone, by itfelf, exclude polytheifm from the Trinity. Wherefore, the

true reafon, why Athanafms laid lb great a ftrefs upon this Homooufotes^

or co-eflentiality of the Trinity, in order to the unity of the Godhead in

them, was not becaufe this alone was fuffii :ient to make them one God, but

becaufe they could not be fo without it. This Athanafius often urges a-

gainft the Arians, as in his fourth oration, where he tells them, -jriAAs? an

(luayoKv [S-ts;] Six to inrt^anhg a.\,TZ\; That they viuft needs introduce a plurality

ofgods, becaufe of the heterogeneity of their trinity. And again afterwards

determining, that there is eu ^r^,^ ^~.<: S.'o't»1©j, one fpecies cf the Godhead,

in Father, Son, and Spirit, he adds * ; i'Tu xj 'tVa J'*a rn Tfia<J'(^ l^o'kiyt\t^^.^\t

£IV«i TOU ^lOV' X, TTOAU ft.a,XXc]i fJinQii-ipOV KiyOjJ-CV Trf TToAuflJoUf TWU alpniKUV StOT»l-

T©^, Sri Trjv fj/ioiv iv TataJ'j S-fOTJila (pfovoufxfu" ei yoip jxv oura'? tX^t, aAA* t^ »x oviuv

TTOirifAOC Kj )iliffiJ.x inv ?^oyoi; (xvd.'yy.n Xiyiiv auTOu\ o'jo ^tig, 'iix [/.h -/liriiv,

To\ Si iTEfou ^liror And thus do we acknowledge one only God in the Tri-

nity ; and maintain it more rehgiov.fty, than thofe hereticks do, who intro-

duce a multiform Deity, confifting of divers fpecies ; we fuppoftng only one

univerfal Godhead in the whole.- For if it be not thus, but the Son be

a creature, made out of nothing, however called God by thefe Arians^

then

\ Tom. I. Oper. p. 241. ' P. 468.
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then muji he and his father of neceffity be two gods % one of them a creator, the

other a creature. In like manner, in his book of the Nicene council, he P- 27;.

affirmeth, concerning the Arians, r^iTq Swj; t^otto-j nvx xjifUT^Ka-ju el; t^;7; vtto-

c-xcrii; ^ivxq, aAX-<]AM!) ttx-jIxttxiti y.syjc^iTy.vjxc, }ixi^isvli; rr,<j dyixv y.ovxJx, That they

make in a manner three gods, dividing the holy monad into three heterogeneous fub-
Jtances, feparatefrom one another. Whereas the right orthodox Trinity, on the

contrary, is elfewhere thus defcribed by him ; T^ix^roiwj dyU y^reXsix Itrrii/, h Ep.aiiSira^

The holy and perfeSl Trinity theologized in the Father, Son, and Spirit, hath no-

thing aliene, foreign, or extraneous intermingled with it ; nor is it compounded

of heterogeneous things, the creator and creature joined together. And whereas
the Arians interpreted that of our Saviour Chrift, / and my father are one,

only in refpeft of confent or agreement of will, Athanafius fhewing the in-

fufficiency hereof, concludeth thus, avxynri Aoittou kxIx tw oCa-ixv votTv xj t>iu lyW
)«J

7rji7f if Imrrlx, JVherefore befides this confent of will, there muft of neceffity be ano-

ther unity of ejjence or fubfiance alfo, acknowledged in the Father and the Son.

Where by unity of eflence or fubftance, that Athanafius did not mean a uni-

ty of fingular and individual, but of general or univerfal eflence only, appears
plainly from thefe following words : tx /j-h yix^ yimi xxv injy.(po.'vieiv i^vi -n-poi p
ro-j iriTTOirr/.oTX^ a.K\' iv xivro-fi >^ f^iltKria. Ta'JT»iv t^ti, u(nrt^ fjiri ^-jXx^xf ixfis^Xmxi ^f^ (J 5^/
Tiiv ovpx'jwj, ii lyCf sx th? o'jirtxi; iiv yi,vr]ij.x, oi(na k, £u is-rj a'JTOf >t, a yivvvcxf ttx- p. 923.
Trj' For thofe things, which are made or created, though they may have an agree-

ment of will with their Creator, yet have they this by participation only, and
in a way of motion -, as he., who retaining not the fame, was cajl out of heaven.

But the Son, being begotten from the ejfence orfubfiance of the Father, is effen-

tially or fubfiantially one with him. So that the oppofition here is betwixt
unity of confent with God in created beings, which are mutable, and unity

of eflence in that, which is uncreated, and immutably of the fame will with
the hither. There are alfo many other places in Athanafius, which though
fome may underftand of the unity of fingular efl"ence, yet were they not lb

by him intended, but either of generick or fpecifick eflTenceonly, orelfe in

fuch other fenfe as fliall be afterwards declared. As for example, in his

fourth oration, tjii/ ^lx)i h rciJJi ^torr^x (peo-,o\}ij.£v, IVe acknowledge only one God- p ,gg
head in the Trinity ; where the following words plainly imply this to be un-
derflrood, in parr at leaft, of one common or general eflence of the Godhead,
fi yx^ fATi o\jTu^ ^'PCf,

*^^' £? ovy. ovl'^v 7roiviy.x y^ K\i(^(j.x Erin koy<^, &c. Becaufe

if it be not fo, but the JVcrd be a creature, made out of nothing, he is either

not truly God, or if he be called by that name, then muJl they be twogodsy one

a creator, the other a creature. Again, when in the fame book itisfaid,p <;

E'j f ((Tiv lyo'f >t, Trarrij t» id^OTnli itjOixsiOTrHi rn; (puVsu?, Xj r-/\ xauTorjiTi mi y-ix; Seij-

T>,7oj-* That the Son and the Father are one thing in the -propriety of nature, and
in the famenefs of one Godhead; it is evident from the context, that this is not
to be underftood of a famenefs of fingular eflence, but partly of a common
and generical one, and partly of fuch another famenefs or unity, as will be
h.reafter expreflTed. Lailly, when the three hypoftafes are fomewhcre i faid

K k k k by
* Vide QuEeftion. VI. p. 44;. Tom. IJ. Oper. Athanaf.
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by him to be n^wt oJ^fa, one ej[ence or fubjlance^ this is not to be underftood

neither in that place, as if they had all three the fame Angular eflfcnce,

but in fome of thofe other fenfes before mentioned.

But though Athanafais no where declare the three hypoflafes of the Tri-

nity to have only one and the fame fingular eflcnce, but, on the contrary, denies

them to be monooufian •, and though he lay a great ftrefs upon their i-Si-xy;

jyoTHf, their fpecifick or gentrick unity, and coeflentiality, in order to their

being one God, for as much as without this they could not be God at all j

yet doth he not rely wholly upon this, as alone fufficient to that purpofe,

but addeth certain other confiderations thereunto, to make it out, in man-
ner as foUoweth. Firft, that this trinity is not a trinity of principles,

but that there is only one principle or fountain of the Godhead in it, from

which the other are derived. Thus doth he write in his fifth oration i,

jMiai af^^r, ^ y-ara. toZto eI? Sto?, There is but one principle, nnd accord-

's. 6^6. ly but one God, Again, in his book againft the Sabellianifts, ou'jt siVl

Sia SfOt, OTl jMJlJs Sio TTOCTifilC, /J^I/jSl ETf JOi-VlS? TOW }-JVl7]7ai/7of >1 yiyiVVYj^MVO^'

u,iv yoio ap'^xg e'lcccyuv Sxio, Sio x-^cxirlu Q=ojc, u'Jriri YAxcKix'Voi; n oucsiiix' 'Then

are not two gods, both becaufe there are not two fathers, and becaufe

that, which is begotten, is not of a different effence from that which begat:

For he that introduceth two principles, preacheth two gods ; which was the.:

impiety of Marcion. Accordingly, the fame Athanafius dcclareth, rri*

f^ Syn. ji>im.oC(7ixv roZ 7ra7f.of d^yrM xj p'^*" ^ Trr,yvi elvai tou i/ov. That the effence or

'DtZel.i^^zo.fulflance of the Father is the principle, and root , and fountain of the Son.

And in like manner doth he approve of this dodrine of Dinoyfius, art

Ttnyri Tuv a,ya^cuv a.7roc'j]uv Es-'f o S'JoV, Tforxy.oq St vtt ccvtou Trpo^coucvo; o i^U'

That God (the father) is the firfl fountain of all good things, but the Son a

river poured out from him. To the fame purpofe is it alfo, when he

compareth the Father and the Son to the water and the vapour arifing

from it; to the light and the fplendor ; to the prototype and the image.

And he concludeth the unity of the Godhead from hence, in this man-

J)e Syn. NicnCT ', Tiiv Sn'i'a,v Tcia^a ti'f 'ivd uTTrit fif xo^vlpriii Tiva, t6d ^ii-j 7-^1, i'Xuv rov -ttxv-

}• *7S- 1o)tflaTOf« xiyos, (!-J:ii<po(,Xcc:<,ZSou x^ (Twiyiaixi ttcco-x ivxyxr)' The divine Trinity

muji needs be colleSied and gathered up together, under that omnipotent God

of the whole world, as under one head. But the chief force of this con-

fideration is only to exclude the do6trine of the Marcionifts, who made
more independent and felf exiflent principles and gods. Notwithftanding

which, it might ftill be objetfled, that the Chriftian Trinity is a Trinity

of diftind: fubordinate gods -, in oppofition whercunto, this argument feems

only to prepare the way to what follows -, namely, of the ciofd conjundion

of thefe three hypoflafes into one God : forafmuch as, were they three

independent principles, there could not be any coalefcence of them into

one.

In the next place therefore, Atlanafius further addeth, that thefe three

divine hypoflafes are not i^i^i^iif xi\m and k£;)^w^i(7/*e',*/, feparate and disjoined

beings,

?. Pag. 5093
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beings, but «J;aij£TOj, indivifibly united to one another. Thus in his fifth

oration '
; nv.-ripa. >t^ \\om £u oulut; tJ? 3-eoT»;1f, >tj tw £? «1/'t«, a/x£^i,—ov, >t, aSixi^iTOV -Xy

aj^upjj-ov flai TOD Ao'j/oa aVi) tb ttxtooc. The father and the fon are both one

thing in the Godhead, and in that the IVord, being begotten from him, is

indivifibly and infeparably conjoined with him. Where, when he affirmeth

the Father and the Son to be one in the Godhead, it is plain, that he doth

not mean them to have one and the fame fingi.ii.ir elTence, but only gene-

rical and univerfal ; becaufe in the following words he fuppofes them to

be two, but indivifibly and infeparably united together. Again, in his

book De Sent. Dionyf. triK xSixl^noi; ts Trar^e; i/'of, w; e'iTi to xTTz.i'yacrfj.x tt^o^

T5 (poo;, The Son is indivifible from the Father, as the fplendor is from the

light. And afterwards in the fame book he infifterh further upon this

point, according to the fenfe of Dionyfus, after this manner »; o it 't^tov >^

oiStXlPtTOV T-/ij TK TTXTfiOi KcTia,' TOU i^OV CHIXI (TlsacrXfl, Wf fOV ^oyl^ TTfOJ TOV V»U Jiy

uojxfj.^ T^^o^ TW TTJiJ'Jiv* £t jw.£u all Sixuiiv >^ XTTo^vjiy To\ Koyov xj TOV mv Tif duuaiat,

>) TOV woTiXjuiov Xj Tw j
T-,)j/r):/ (j.ipiiTXi xx\ Td'X^KTxi SiiXiiv, « TO a7rauj/a(rp.a awx

JuXerv aW Ta (puToV, &c. Dionyfius teacheth, that the Son is cognate with

the Father, and indivifible from him, as reafon is from the mind, and the

river from the fountain. Who is there therefore, that would go about to

alienate reafon from the mind, and to feparate the river from the fountain,

making up a wall between them ? or to cut off the fplendor from the light ?

Tlius alfo in his epiflle to Serapion, that the Holy Ghoft is not a crea- P. 194.

lure, ^ Sli\irt))iTX\) TT^OTOV «DTOt T? XTTXXJ'yxQfJl.Ol!]''^ TO (P«C?, 1 T*1U aoptXV TH CtfpIS, V

JU11 eiVaTwo-av, ttw; £$-( txZtx' Lei thefe men firfi divide the fplendor from the

light, or wifdom from him that is wife ; or elfe let them wonder no more, how

thcfe things can be. Elfewhere Athanafius calls the whole Trinity, r^ixSa,

ciSixl^i\o'j xjii )ivw/./£i»v TTjif 'ixMTw, a Trinity undivided and united to itfelf.

Which Athanafian indivifibility of the Trinity is not fo to be underftood,

as if three were not three in it j but firlt of all, that neither of thefe

could be without the other, as the original light or fun could not be with-

out the fplendor, nor the Iplendor without the original light, and neither

one nor the other of them without a difFufed derivative light. Wherefore

God the Father being an eternal fun, muft needs have alfo an eternal fplen-

dor, and an eternal Jight. And fecondly, that thefe are fo nearly and inti-

mately conjoined together, that there is a kind of a-mix^ix, continuity, be-

twixt them ; which yet is not to be underftood in the way of corporeal

things, but fo as is agreeable to the nature of things incorporeal

Thirdly, Athanafius afcendeth yet higher, affirming the hypoflafcs of

the Trinity not only to be indivilibly conjoined with one another, but

•alfo to have a mutual inexiftence in each other, which later Greek fli-

K k k k 2

• P. 529. * P. 566. 5 See Petav. Lib. IV. de Tiinitate, Cap. XVI. p. 263. Tom. II.

Dogmac. theolog.
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Vv, x.ai ti/ xKkYiUiii iXiy^moK iivni' Fer reafon is the efflux of the mind, zvhich in

men is derived from the heart into the tongue, zvhere ii is become another

reafon or ii'ord, differing from that in the heart ; andyet do thefe both rnutu.

ally exijl in each other, they belonging to one another ; and fo though being

two, are one thing. Thus are the Father and the Son one thing, they being

faid to exift in each other. And Athanafms further illuftrates this alio by certain

iimihtudes -, as that again of the original light and the fplendor, he affirm-

ing (pK? £iv«i iv Tu ixTrxu'yd.QfAxli, KiXi ccTTxu'yo'.QiJ.tx. iv Tw i^Xix', That the original

light is in the fplendor, and again the fplendor in the fun ; and a!fo that of

the prototype; and tlie image, or the king and his pi(fture ; which he thus
Or7/.^/.457. jnfifteth upon, iv t^ ei'kovi ts ^xaXiu: to ilSo<; ^ r, fj-o^p-o Irt, y.z\ Iv 7u QauiXit

70 iv ry, ilxovi dio; Iriv' In the picture is contained the form and figure of the

king, and in the king the form and figure of the piSlure. And therefore if

any one, •uohen he had feen the pi£iure, fhould afterward defire to fee the king,

the pi£iure would by a profopopceia befpeak him after this manner ; iy^ >««•

h iy.tiv'ji P^I7r£i?, xxi Ew^aKa;? Iv sxsivu, tbto jSAetteij eh l[j.oi' yap Trcotrmvuv ttjk

slxovx, iv auT>) TT^ouxbviT Toii ,3afl-iA£as' / and the king am one, for I am in him,

and he is in me ; and what you take notice of in me, the fame may you obferve

in him alfo ; and what you fe« in him, you may fee likewife in me : he

therefore, that worfhippeth the image, therein worfhippeth the king, the image

being nothing but the form of the king. Elfewhere, in the fourth oration,

P. 456. he thus infifteth upon this particular •, e-i yxo i/Vf h tm izxi^t, uiryi vjiTu

trii~iv, iTreii'ii <j'ju.Trx)i to inxi ro\j :you, touts t))? zsxlpo; owlxg iftov £r"iv, la; ex (JJaraf

a.TrxvyxQiJi.K, Xy ex ttjiJ/ij TTOTXf/.^, co5~£ rov ocavTX TOM lyou opx-j TO ToT vxlpoi \SiCV.

'Er'» J'e »> TTXTYIp Iv TU lyU, iTTilfv TO EX T? TTalpOf 'iSiOV, TliTO 1^0^ T'jIp^avEl UV, «f

iv TM xTTxvyxQiJiXTi >iAi^, xai Iv Tw xdyw vi^, xai Ev TM TToTa^w f, TTTiyri, The

Son is in the Father, as tnay be conceived from hence ; becaufe the whole being

of the Son is proper to the effence of the Father, he being derivedfrom it, as the

fplendor from the light, and the river from the fountain : fo that he, who fees

the Son, fees that which is the Father's own and proper. Again, the Father is

in the Son, becaufe that which is the Father''s own and proper, that is the Son ;

accordingly as the fun is alfo in the fplendor, the mind in reafon, and the foun-

Q tain in the river. What cavils the Arians had againfl this doctrine, Atha-

r„ /r-.] nafius alfo informs us : H^^xvlo Sixaxi^fiv to* vno t« Kuf/a Xtyofj.ivov, 'Ej'w iv tu -wx-

Tf'i, >^ vxTria iv Ejuoi* Xiyo'fls^^ ttcoj Sivxrai 8T@^ iv EXfivw, xaxEuio; iv tk'tw y^a^iTv ;

« 7ruf oAuf Sivoilxi o TrxTrip fjisi^uv oiv, iv tu I'fcc eAkt/ovi ovti ^upi'tv' axiTOi ti ^xvf/.x-

f-cu el uoi iv tw TTizrpi, oTraye j^ Trtpi rifjiuv yiypxnixi, 'Ew auTU yxp (^<iy-ev «^ Kivvf^i^x

VI, i(TMv. Here the Arians begin to quarrel with that of our Lord, I am in the

Father, and the Father in me ; objeHing, How is it poffjble, that both the

former fhould be in the latter, and the latter in the former ? or how
can the Father, being greater, be received in the Son, who is leffer ? And
yet what wonder is it, if the Son fhould be in the Father ; ftnce it is

written of us men alfo. That in him we live, and move, and have cur

being ? In way of reply whereunto, Athanafms firft obferves, that the

ground of this Arian cavilLuion was the groflhefs of their apprehen-

lions, and that they did tx xaiifjioclx o-wjua^ixw? ExAasf^Canfiv, conceive of in-

iorporeal things after a corporeal manner. And then does he add.
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aAXijAoiv TrArc'jjufjoK, (<.'s~£ Tcy juev i^ck ttAjickv to >;oiXok tm irxlcog, tov St wxTipx TrXripSv

TJ xorAo'j T8 (/!<, >^ iKXTC^ov auTcdu f*^ fiuai ttAd'^ii j^ teAshv' /vjr /^f Father and
Son are not, as they fuppofe, tranfva'ated and poured out one into another, as

into an empty vejfei ; as if the Son filled up the concavity of the Father, and
again, the Father that of the Son ; and neither of them were full or perfeEl in

themfelves. For all this is proper to bodies : wherefore though the Father be^

in fome fenfe, greater than the Son -, yet not-withflanding may he he in him af-

ter an incorporeal manner. And he replieth to their lalt cavil thus, That the

Son is not fo in the Father, as v:e ourfelves are faid to live and mdve, and be in

God t «UToV J'iip Wf ly. Trnyrii t? Tra]c6^ lo ^wi, h (j rx Tri-ny. l^uoyov^T-roii v^

(y-mrmiv, i yd.^ r, C,ur, £v ^wM ^S, &c. For he himfelf, from the fountain of the Fa-

ther, is that life, in whom all things are quickned and conjift ; neither does he,

who is the life, live in another life, which were to fuypofe him not to be the life

itfelf. Nor (faith he) mujl it be conceived, that the Father is no otherwife in

the Son, than he is in holy men corroborating of the;.-} ; for the Son himfelf is

the power and wifdom of God, and all created being.^ are fanSfified by a parti-

cipation of him in the Spirit. Wherefore this perichorefis, or mutual in-be-

ing of the Fathi;r and the Son, is to bs underftood after a peculiar manner, fo

as that they are really thereby one ; and what the Son and Holy Ghoft doth,

the Father doth in them, according to that o^ Athanafius*., « t? i/» ^eorr,? t«

TTxlpo^ Beorm s~i' ><j i'ncg £v tu> tyw rriJ twu ttxvtuv ttoovoixv notenoci, The God-

head of the Son is the Godhead of the Father j and fo the Father exercifes a

providence over all things in the Son.

Laftly, the fime Athanafius, in fundry places, ftill further fuppofes thofe

three divine hypoftafcs to make up one entire divinity, after the fame man-
ner as the fountain and the ftream make up one entire river ; or the root,

and the ftock, and the branches, one entire tree. And in this fenfe alfo, is

the whole trinity faid by him to be ,«i'a Sfornf, and jut'« (fJuVi?, and n*ias x'C'a*

and fTj S-eof, one divinity, and one nature, and one effence, and one God.

And accordingly the word Homooufios feems here to be taken by Athanafius^

in a further fenfe, befides that before mentioned •, not only for things agree-

ing in one common and general efTence, as three Individual men are coeflfen-

tial with one another ; but alfo for fuch as concurrently together make up
one entire thing, and are therefore jointly eflential thereunto. For when
he affirmeth, to (puTo\ tnxi pi^»)? o'aoipi^E?, and -ri i<.\i\^oC\ci. i^^i^iO. tJ;? auTr/Xs, That

the tree is congenerous or homogeneal with the root, and the branches coeffential

with the vine; his meaning is, that the root, ftock, and branches, are not

only of one kind, but alfo all together make up the entire eflence of one

plant or tree. In like manner, thofe three hypoftafes, the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, are no: only congenerous and cocflential, as having all the ef-

fence of the Godhead alike in them, but alfo as concurrently making up
one entire Divinity. Accordingly whereunto, Athanafius further concludes,

that thefe three divine hypoftafes have not a confent of will only, but eflen-

tially one and the felf-fame will, and that they do alfo jointly produced
extra) ,wi«v 'm^yu(xv, one and the felf-fame energy ^ cperatioNi or aifioni

. nothing
• i'ag- 457-
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Ep ad Strap, nothing being peculiar to the *>on as furh, bu^ only the oeconomy of the in-

p. 203. carnation : 'O <oi'oi iX\JT^ >^ «;"tai';E'oj iri tyi <p-j<rn ri Tfiosi* xa) f^ix ravrr,; r, iji^ysix'

y^'P rTaTrjfl Six T« A6'y\i, hi tm flvs aali TW aj/iw t« 7rai/7a ttojeT' xoci a'raj >i evo'tj;?

T»)? xyty-i T^ixS^ a-u^elat ko-I aVw? si's 0;o; eu tm sjctAnna x^furlfliZi o ettI Trxvlav^

nxi Six TravTuv, ;'.(Zi £v - a^iV etti 7ra;i;TM» juiv uf irxTYip, u; dpy^i x«i tttiJ/jJ' Ak
Trxvlav a\ Si(>. t» Ao'J's' h ttuci it, h tw Trvsu^ari tm a/i'u" Ti^? trinity is like

itfelf, and by nature indivifible, and there is one energy sr aSiinn of it ; for the

Father by the Word., in the Holy Ghcfl, doth all things. And thus is the unity of
the holy 'Trinity conferved^ and one God preached in the church : namely, fuch as

is above all^ and by or through all, and in all. Above all, as the Father, the

principle, and fountain % through all, by the Word ; and in alt, bv the Holy

Spirit. And elfewhere he writeth often to the fame purpofe. Thus have
we given a true and full account, how, according to Athanajius, the thrc^

divine hypoftafes, though not Monooufjous, but Homooufious only, are really

but one God or Divinity. In all which doflrine of his there is nothinor but
what a true and genuine Platonift would readily fubfcribe to. From whence
it may be concluded, that the right Platonick trinity differs not fo much
from the dodrine of the ancient church, as fome late writers have fup-

.pofed

.

Hitherto hath the Platonick Chrlftian endeavoured partly to reftify and
reform the true and genuine Platonick trinity, and partly to reconcile it

with the doftrine of the ancient church. Neverthelefs, to prevent all mif-
takes, we fhall here declare, that wherefoever this moft genuine Platonick
trinity may be found to differ, not only from the Scripture itfelf, (which
yet notwithftanding is the fole rule of faith) but alfo from the form of the

Nicene and Conftantinopolitane councils ; and further from the doctrine of
Athanafius too, in his genuine writings, (whether it be in their inequality,

or in any thing elfe) it is there utterly difclaimed and rejeftcd by us. For
as for that creed, commonly called Athanafian, which was written a long
time after by fome other hand ; fince at firft it derived all its authority,

either from the name oi Athanc^fius, to whom it was entitled, or elfe becaufe
it was fuppofed to be an epitome and abridgement of his dodtrine; this

(as we conceive) is therefore to be interpreted according to the tenor of
that doftrine, contained in the genuine writings of yf//^rt«i2/f;«. Of whom
we can think no otherwife, than as a perfon highly inftrumental and fer-

viceable to divine providence, for the preferving of the Chriftian church
from lapfing, by Arianifm, into a kind of paganick and idolatrous Chrifb'-

anity ; in religioufly worfhipping of thole, which themfelves concluded to

be creatures; and by means of whom efpecially, the dodlrine of the Tri-
nity, (which before fluduated in fome loofe uncertainty) came to be more
pundually ftated and fettled.

Now the reafon, why we introduced the Platonick Chridian here thus
apologizing, was firft ; becaufe we conceived it not to be the intereft of
Chrillianity, that the ancient Platonick trinity fhould be made more difcre-

pant from the Chriftian, than indeed it is. And fecondly, becaufe, as we
5 have
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have already proveJ, the ancient and genuine Platonick trinity was doabt-
lefs Anti-Arian, or elfe the Arian trinity Anti-Platonick ; the fecond and
third hypoftafes, in the Pl.ironick trinity, being both eternal, infinite, and
immutable. And as for tholl- Platonick B^5j«ol, or gradations^ {o much
fpoken of, thefe (by St, Cyril's ' leave) were of a different kind from the

Arian, there being not the inequality of creatures in them to the Creator.

Wherefore Socrates, the ecclcfiaftick hiftorian, not without caufe wonders,
how thofe two prcfbyters Gcorgius and Tunotheus fhould adhere to the A- l. j c 6,

rian faftion, fince they were accounted fuch great readers of Plato and [P. 343]
Origen ; ^XM^dcxi So ^J-ot nracn, TTta; btoi »i anTcf ,-, t)) 'AfEiavwi/ Sf»i(7)ai'« TraciiJ.ei'yxv.

uj fAEv riAaT'jjva; «ei jweIos ^eTcocg f'X.'"? " ^' ''"'"•' i^f'J''i")i' dviTn/dV xoi yap IlAaTwv

ro ArjTifiov nxt lo "Tpnoi/ aiViov, wj au'roi ovouoi^eiy uu^iv, ip'/Ji'^ •jTrJ.pi^i'joi, t'lAritpivat-

<pj)7i' Koci iljij'i'vrij (n-vaicTiou irxJla^n cfxoXoyc7 tov ijov tu ttqcIpI- It feetns to me
wonderfid, how thofe two perfens fJjould per/ijl in the Arian pcrfuajion ; one of
them having always Plato in his hands, and the other continually Ireatbing

Origen. Since Plato no where nffirmeth his firfi and fecond caufe (as he was
wont to call them) to have had any beginning of their exijience ; and Origen
every where confejfeth the Son to be coeternal with the Father.

Befides which, another reafon for this apology of the Chriftian Platonift

was, becaufe as the Platonick Pagans after Chriftianity did approve of
the Chriftian dodtrine concerning the Logos, as that which was exadtly agree-

able with their own ; fo did the generality of the Chriftian fathers, before

and after the Nicene council, reprefent the genuine Platonick trinity as real-

ly the fame thing with the Chriftian, or as approaching fo near to it, that

they differed chiefly in circumftances, or the manner of expreffion. The
former of thefe is evident from that famous paffage of Amelius con-
temporary with Plotinus, recorded by Eufebius, St. Cyril, and Theodoret ;

'K^ii «TOf oi^a, ?u Aoyo;, jca3-' c\i sclil o'Jlx, rx yivoy-iva lymlo, cJ; xv x,' o 'Hpcix?.in(^ Pr. E-v. I iv

wpof TSi/ fc)£Ou £ivj!i, Jt, fclfoi/ fii/ai d( « TOiiU aTT^u; J/£)'Ev»oJaj £v m to yiMQjJitvov C'jiv K"Ci|: -i

.C^ui'j jc*i ov 7Ti(p\jii'ivxi' XXI el; rx iTtifAxlx TTiVlsiu Kj <rxc/.x hiucdfAivoVj (pxvrxCi^xi

avfifwTTov,, fj.nx x, T8 jfitiKX'JTX (TfiJcvJi'iD Tnq (p'^(ri(A,; to y-iyx'/.tZtv xij-i/at' xx\ avaAuflfula

TT^cAii/ X7ro3eiioiai, y.Xi Qiov chxi, on; iv ttoo tx sif to cruy-x, x.xi tov avScuTrou y.XTX-

X^^'^o'-i' And this was the Logos or Word, by whom exifling from eternity, ac-

(ording to Heraclitus, all things were made, and whom that Barbarian alfo

pleuetb in the rank and dignity of a principle, affirming him to have been with
God, and to be God ; and that all things were made by him, and that whatfo-
ever was made, was life and being in him. As alfo that he defended into a body,

and being cloathed in jlefh, appeared as a man, though no: without demonjlration

of the divinity of his nature. But that afterwards being icofed or feparated

from the fame, he was deified, and became God again, fuch as he was before he

came down into a mortal body. In which words, Amelias fpeaks favoui ably

alio of the incarnation cf that eternal Logos. And the fame is further ma.- De GV, /)«.

iiifeft from what Sr. Auflm writeth concerning a Platonift in his time, Ini- ^- 'o- f- 29.

tium fanSii evangelii, cui nomen eft fecundum Joh^nnem, quidam Platonicus,yS''°^.^,j

/J cut a fan£fo fene Simpliciano, qiii pofiea Mediolamnfi ecclefi<e prafedit epi-OcTr.!

fco^us,
'• Adverf. Julian,.Lib. VIII p. 7.70. & Lib. I, p. 34.
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fcopus, folebamus cudire, aureis Uteris confcribendum, ij per omnes ecclefias in

locis eminentiffimis proponendum ejfe dicebat. We have often heard from that

holy man Simplicianus, afterivard bif.wp of Milan, that a certain Platonift

affirmed, the beginning of St. John'j gofpel deferved to be 'x-rit in letters of
gold, and to be fet up in all the mofl eminent places throughout the Chrifiian

churches. And the latter will fiifficiently appear from thefe following

Pag. 93. teftimonies ; Jujlin Martyr, in his apology affirmeth of Plato, Si\iri^x-j yj^^oc-i

[Apol. II.] TM ttoLBx ©ta Ao'j'U (Ji^u(ri' ih S\ roirw roi Xi^^ivli i-m<p£^i3a.i tm C^ccti tt-.iuij.oIi,

&c. That he gave the fecond place to the Word of God ; and the third to that

fpirit, which is faid to have moved upon the waters. Clemens Alexandrimis

ipeaking of that pafTige in Plato\ fecond epiftleto Dionyfius, concerning the

Strom. t,^. Brft, fecond, and third, writeth thus; kx aAAu? 'iyuyi i^^y.^u, ri ry,v dyiav

r'
^

nA- ''f'*^^
/xwjEiSai, rcmv [Ai<j ytxp etvxi ro olytoM 7rviUfj.x' tov ysv ^e Sfort^ov, iTi' i ttxvIx

Po'tKrTl
' h^viTo xaTiX SsAiiiriv t? -rroil^oi;- I underftand this no otherwife, than that the Holy

Trinity is fignified thereby, the third being the Holy Ghofl, and the fecond the Son,

by whom all things were made, according to the will of the Father. Origen alio

affirmeth the Son of God to have been plainly fpoken of by Plato, in his

L. 6. c. Ce/f. epiftle to Hermias and Corifcus, ttccvt iwa.y^(\XoiJ.i\i(^ ilSkxi KeAs-o?, j^ woXXoi

[P. 280.] Tuu HXxjuv^ TTo.pccTi^iy.e:''^, exuv, oi^ai, b-iuttx tov Trsai lys ^m Xoyav, tod ttcpx

TlXxruvi Xiyouivm h tm -rr^o; 'E^uitxv >c, Ks^r!rx!/ii ettis-oAm" Celfus, who pretetidetb

to know all things., and who citeth fo many other pajfages out of Plato, doth

purpofely (as I fuppofej difjemble and conceal that, which he wrote concerning

the Son of God, in his epijile to Hermias and Corifcus ; 'where he calls him
the God of the whole univerfe, and the trince of all things, both prefent and fu-
ture ; afterwards fpeaking of the Father of this prince and caufe. And

Coni.Celf.l. again, elfewhere in that book, he writeth to the fame purpofc, aAA' i^ e'^bAjiS?)

6. f. 308. TO Tixpi, IlAaTUDi h) raT; £7ri5-oA«~f XiXiyy.iwv, i iv too; xvuTipu l[j.vyi^r,[ji.i-j, Tripi

T» itxxoTfj.ri(Tav1(^ roSi to ttxv, w? ovl^ i/a Se», Trxpoc^iSxr ivx fj-ri Xj aJrof uVo t?

Il\XTu\i<^, ov TToAAaxi? t<7i[jt.muiv, xvxyxx(r^y,, irx^xSi^x^xi, ot» f/Xv Sr,(Ai\s^yoi

tsiJe t« TTxvlo;, Jo'f e'j~( T8 Se«, Si TrpcoToq -Xy eVi TraiTi ^Eo; TTxrw £5~iu x\i~is'

'Neither would Celfus (here fpeaking of Chriftians making Chrift the Son of

God) take any notice of that paffage in Plato'j epiflle before mentioned, con-

cerning the framer and governour of the whole world, as being the Son of Cod ;

left he jhould be compelled by the authority of Plato, whom he fo often magni-

fieth, to agree with this doSfrine of ours, that the Demiurgus of the whole

world is the Sen of God; but the firjl and fupreme Deity, his Father. More-
over, St. Cyprian, or whoever were the author of the book infcribed de

Spiritu SanBo, affirmeth the Platonifts firfi: and univerfal Pfyche, to be the

fame with the Holy Ghoft in the Chrifiian theology, in thefe words : Hujus

fempiterna virtus U divinitas, cum in propria natura, ab inqui/itoribus mundi

antiquii philofophis proprie invefiigari non poffet \ fubtiliffimis tamen intuit

i

conje£luris comfofttionem mundi, i£ diJiinBis elementorum offeTtibus, prte-

fentem omnibus animam adfuiffe dixerunt ; quibus, fecundum genus t? ordincm

Jingulorum, vitam pr<tberct & motum, l^ intranfgrrffibiles f.gtret metas, i^

Jtabilitatem affignaret ; £57 univerfam hanc vitam, hunc motum, banc rerum

effentiam,

' The following are not Origens words, pafi^ge of Plato cited by Oi:gin.

but Dr. Cudivoith'i, wlio ihus explains tliC

4
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tffan'iam, anmo.m mundi z-ocaverunt. 'In the next place Eufchitis Ctefari- p,-.Ev. Lm.
enfis gives a full and clear teftimony of the concordance and agreement "^^ 20-

of the Platonick, at lead as to the main, with the Chriftian trinity,
'^''' 54'

3

which he will have to have been the Cabala of the ancient Hebrews,
thus : TWi r«^ 'Etajjsioij Xoyi'jiv y.irx Tov iripi, ttxIpo; x, 'Yi« hoyo'j, h TfiVv) rx^u

ro ''Ay toil Uvay-x y.a.1x\iyojT^y x, rru yi dywv j^ y-xxx^iU]) Tpix^x tJ7ov uVoTi3-fjw.evi)!i

TQV TjOTTOv, w? XV Tr„- T|)iTrjf JuviZ|iA£aj TTxa-xv xnrsp^eSrimiix^ yer/irw (p-J7iv' Sa-xv

irpuTW y-ij run Six tb Ti» cruf-^irwi/ vof^wv aViwy, TfixriK (?£ xiro rS ttbuth Ai'ti's*

S-sa oVidj x;ci nXarcov roiaiUTa rivx vji^alo Six 7r,i ircoi Aiovjiriou iwiToXri:^ &C.
9",&^ oracles of the Hebrews^ placing the Holy Ghojl, after the Father and
the Son, in the third rank, and acknowledging a holy and Mefj'ed Trinity

after this manner, fa as that this third power does alfo tranfcend all created

nature, and is the firfi of thofe intelkulual fubjlances, which proceed from
the Sony and the third from the firfi caufe : fee how Plato enigmatically de-

clareth the fame things in bis epiftle to Dionyfius, in thefe words. Sec Thefe
things the interpreters of Plato refer to a firfi God, and to a fecond caufe,

and to a third the foul of the world, which they call alfo the third God.
And the divine Scriptures in like manner rank the holy Trinity of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghofi, in the place or degree of a principle. But it is moft
obfcrvable what Athanafius affirmeth of the Platonifts ; that though they
derived the fecond hypoftafss of their Trinity from the fird, and the

third from the fecond, yet they fiippofed both their fecond and third

hypoftafes to be uncreated ; and therefore does he fend the Arians to

fchool thither, who, becaufe there is but one 'Ayi-vvAf^, one felf-originat-
id Being, would unflcilfuUy conclude, that the Word or Son of God niufl

therefore needs be a creature. Thus in his book concerning the decrees

of the Nicene council ; t;^^r,(TXi/'lo -kx^ 'EAAriUMV Aoittov rh >J'^iv ts 'Ayimrts' p ^ ,,.

'I'vx TTCopda-ei Xj t»t8 tb oio/.ta1(J^, Iv toij yevnroTg ttxXiv xJ Tor; y.li(r[j.x(ri (nivxM^-
"

fAutri rov Tn S'fB Aoyor Si b xdtx tx yivvtrx yiyoviv' il fji.h Sv xyvo^vli^ ro oviux

5'twj xvxi^v'/liKnv, iSci y.xh7v auTBj ttx^x rm x'jroT^ Siiuxoruv xCro, on xj ov AeVbitjs

lit TB 'Ayx^^ Nbv, >^ rov ix. tb Nb -^[i^^ry xxlroi ytvaa-xovlii to" i'^ u'j s'tinv, b'x i(po^'n~

S'JJTKV ofjiui' y.Xi x\irx inreTv Ayivnrx' fiJorff on y.xi tbto Xiyovlii; in iKxrlxc-i to

«j-parov £^ » X511 rxjrx Tripxixf >t) 'f X; ojutb? btw Xiynv, >i u.rjSoXu; Xsynv vio] m
jJh (ffa;<riv The Arians borrowing the word Agennetos frotn the Pagans^
Xwho acknowledge only one ftich) make that a pretence to rank the Word or Son

of God, who is the creator of all, amongfl creatures or things made. Where- .

as they ought to have learned the right fignification of that word Agennet03
from thofe very Platonifts, who gave it them. Who, though acknowledging their

fecond hypoftafis of Nous or IntelleSl, to be derived from the firfi called Taga-
thon, and their third hypoftafis or Pfyche from the fecond ; neverthelefs doubt
not to afiirm them both to be Ageneta or uncreated, knowing well, that hereby
they detralf nothing from the majefty of the firfi, from whom thefe two are de-

rived. Wherefore, the Arians either ought fo to fpeak as the Platonifis dc,

or elfe to fay nothing at all concerning thefe things, which they are ignorant of.

in which words of Athanafius, there is a plain diftinftion made betwixt
dyivvnr^ and xymlo^, that is, unbegotten and uncreated ; and the fecond per-
fon of the Trinity, the Son or Word of God, though acknowledged by him,

LUl not
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not to be ^AyaviCi^, unbcgottai, (he being begotten of the Father, who is-

thc on\y yigennetos) yet is he here fliid to ha 'Ayivi)\<^ , uncreated; he de-

claring the Fhitonifts thus to have affirmed the fecoiid and third hypoftafes

of their trinity, not to be creatures, but uncreated. Which fignal tellimony

of Jthanajjiis, concerning the Platonick trinity, is a great vindication of

Be Civ.'t. ilie fume. W« might here further add St. Auftin''% confeffion alfo, that

Dd, God the Father, and God the Son, were by the Platonifts acknowledged
[Lib. X. Cap.

J J, like manner, as by the Cliriftians -, though concerning the Holy Ghoft,
' he obferves fome difference betwixt Plotinus and Porphyrins^ in that the

iormer did pqftporere aninu-e fialuram paterno intelleSlui, the latter, interpo^

/in-e ; P\oum\s did pojipofie his Pfyche, or foul, after the paternal IntelhB ; hut

Porphyrius intcrponed it betwixt the Father and the Son, as a middle between

both. It was before obferved, that St. Cyril of Alexandria affirmeth no-

thing to be wanting to the Platonick trinity, but only that Homooufiotes
of his and fome other fathers in that age, that they fliould not only all be

God, or uncreated, but alfo three coequal individuals, under the fame ulti-

mate fpecies, as three individual men ; he conceiving that gradual fubordi-

nation, that is in the Platonick trinity, to be a certain tang of Arianifm.

Neverthelefs, he thus concludeth , tAiiu k>c riyvi-wu)) oAotcoVkj to o-m^ic^ That

Plato notwithjlanding was not altogether ignorant of the truth, but that he

had the knov/ledge of the only begotten Son of God, as likeifife of the Holy

j

Ghcfi, called by him Pfyche ; and that he wuidd have every way exprejfed him-

felf rightly^ had he not been afraid of Anitus and Melitus, and that poifon,

which Socrates drunk. Now, whether this were a fault or no in the Platonifls,

that they did not fuppofe their hypoftafes to be three individuals under the

fame ultimate fpecies, we leave to others to judge. We might here add the

teftimony of Chalcidius, becaufe he is unqiieftionably concluded to have
been a Chriflian -, though his language indeed be too much paganical, when
he calls the three divine hypoftafes, a chief, a fjcond, and a third God :

P^j. j-y. Jjlius rei difpcfuio talis tnente ccncipienda eft ; criginem quidem rerum effe fiim-

[Cap. VII. mum & ineffabilem Deum ; poft providentiam ejus fecundum T)cum, latorem
i '86 p. iggis utriufque vita tarn aterna quam temporariie ; tertium effe porro fub-

idh y 'bri- ft'^"f^^"'i i"'^ fecunda 7nens intelleHufque dicitur, quafi qu^edani cuftos legis

tii.]' atern.e. His fubjeSfas effe rationr.biles ananas, legi obfequentes, tniniftras

verb poteffates, &c. Ergo fummus Deus jubet, fecundus ordinat, tertius inti-

inat. Anima: verb legem agunt. This thing is to be conceived after this man-
ner ; that the firjl original of thitjgs is the fupreme and ineffable God ; after

his providence, a fecond God, the eftablifljer of the Imv of life both eternal and
temporary ; and the third {zohtch is alfo a fubftance, and called a fecond

Mind or Intelle£i) is a certain keeper of this eternal law. Under thefe

three are rational fouls, fubjeSl to that law, together with the miv.ifierial

powers, &c. So that the fovereign or fupreme God commands., the fecond or.

ders, and the third executes. But fuls are fubjeSl to the law. Where Chal-

iidhis, though fceming indeed rather more a Platonift than a Chriftian, yet

acknowledgeth no fuch beings zs Henades 2.nd Noes ; hut only tnree divine

hypoftafes, and under them rational fouls. But w& fhall conclude with the

teftimony
? Advcif. Juliar.. Lib. I. p. 34.
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teftimony of Theodoret in his book De Principio '; r^'i nxdru:^ Ixviixv

T aj/aS-ov, >^ DBV, Jt, Ts TT-avIo? TW xj>vj(^»iv' OB /*£u 5l«£K Ylar'iox y.xX^u.vj TdyoiS-ov o'l/e-

//.a^ov/Ef, N?!/ <?£ 01) Ji^iAEK Koyo'i Tr^oTxyo^ivofi.rf, ry,\i Je tk zj-schIix ^'j^^^^nrav xj ^uois-oi-

araii J'uva.^iv, '^'j;;^*]!' >caXBu7ai, w n'v£ij|U.a a.'j/i6ii o»S-Erc( srpoirx'yociCtuji Ao'j/oi' xai raur*
Je EX. T??f 'E^^jii'iiv (piXoTopw; xxl ^ioXoyixq (tstCxiIxi. Plotinus a/id NuiTienius,

explaining Phto's fenfe, declare him to have ajferted three fuper temporals
fir eternals. Good, Mind or IntelleSf, and the Soul of the univerfe ; he calling

that Tagathon, which to us is Father ; that Mind or IntelkSl, which to us is

Son or Word ; and that Pfyche, or a power animating and enlivening all

things, which our Scriptures call the Holy Ghojl. And thefe things (fiiith he)
were by Plato purloined from the philofophy and theology of the Hebrews.

Wherefore, we cannot but take notice here of a wonderful providence
of Almighty God, that this doclrine of a trinity of divine hypoftafej

ihould find fuch admittance and entertainment in the Pagan world, and be
received by the wifeft of all their philofophers, before the times ofChrifti-

anity ; thereby to prepare a more eafy way for the reception of Chrifti-

anity amongft the learned Pagans. Which that it proved fuccefsful ac-

cordingly, is undeniably evident from the monuments of antiquity. And
the junior Platonifts, who were moft oppofite and adverfe to Chrifti-

anity, became at length fo fenfible hereof, that befides their other adul-

terations of the Trinity before mentioned, for the countenancing of their

polytheifm and idolatry, they did in all probability, for this very reafon,

quite innovate, change and pervert the whole Cabala, and no longer acknow-
ledge a trinity, but either a quaternity, or a quinary, or more of divine
hypoftafes ; they firft of all contending, that before the Trinity, there was
another fupreme and higheft hypoftafis, not to be reckoned with th^ others,

but {landing alone by himfelf. And wc conceive the firft innovator

in this kind to have been Jamblichus, who in his Egyptian Myfteries %
where he feems to make the Egyptian theology to agree with his

own hypothefes, writeth in this manner : t^o tuj oV7co? oMmk, x) tkd o'Xw»

^fJC""} ^*"' •^^"f ''^ ur^cdTo>:, Jj, T8 zsoiara Bix xj j3a:criX£a?' uy.tjrf,o^ b fji,o)jOTr,Tt t>);

LzuTB ivoTnloi jUEvuu* 8T£ yx.^ voriro-j avru ittivKmitxi, »t£ aAAo ti' nyxexiciyfAO. Si

tSpvl«i TO'J a.^TOTraJopo; x'jroyow y.xi y.o'jOTrxToeo? ^eou thu oviug dyoi^-oij- fji-iTiov yxe ti

XXI -STpUTtlV X; TTYiyn Till/ T^XVTOi'J, y.Xt TTV^fAyiV TKU VOV f/.etl'j!y TrfiUTUV IStiiv h\P,(ill/' tXTTO Je

m ivo; T!(T»j cf^T«fit5i5' ^log, ixxiTov £g£A<2|u\}/£, SiO xai ai;T07r«ra« xx) iX-jtxokyj;'

ao'xri yx^ «Toj xai Sio^ BiM' [AO'jxg ex ts ivog, Trcco'jffio^ x, xpx,*> ""? o'jtIx:.

Before thofe things, which truly are, and the principles of all, there is one

God fupericur to the firji God and king, immoveable, and always remain^

ing in the folitude of his own unity ; there being nothing intelligible, nor

any thing elfe mtngled with him ; but he being the paradigm of that God
truly good, which is felf begotten and his own parent. For this is greater^

and before him, and the fountain of all things, the foundation of all the

firfi intelligible ideas. Wherefore^ from this one did that felf-Jufficient God,

who is Autopator, or his own parent, caufe himfelf to fhine forth; for this

L 111 2 is

I Tom. II. Oper. p. 496. ! Stft. VIII. dap. II. p. 158.
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is alfo a principle, and the God of gods, a monad from the firfi one, before

all effence. Where, fo far as we can underftand, "jamblickm\ meaning
is, that there is a fimple unity in order of nature, before that Taga-
ibon, or monad, which is the firft of the three divine hypoftafes. And

. ,. this doclrine was afterward taken up by Prochis, he declaring it in

Lib. z. P-Q%-^^^^
manner ; Kwxai.yji HXcctuv ctto tk 7rA»)y»; £7ri T«j iva^x; a,vXTPi-/jiV ii,'j.4iv'

jj.xkXov di >C) v^Q T8 IlAaTovoj xara tiw rlav srpa.'y^oiruv t«^iv Trto t? TAvifiK,- 'h oisl JO,
Xj -StXITX, ^HXTX^i; KTTO fAOV:t,So^ (Xp^sixi' $l7 fJ-tVyup EX TfiizSc; n-pOiVJXi-TO'J a,pi^ij.0\l TOV

SriVv, u.Xha, moo Tijf r^ia^oi; yi fj.oxii' «-« jMv Sv xj d SfjiMVcyrMX Tp=7; aAAa ti? o ttoj

TOW T^iuv £ij, vSifJAx yx^ Toju S-jiuv TB^fav £« TrXr&Sj- aWf7izi* ^'k ata ocTTo- Tsii/Jo; a-pyj-

3(x,i $ti Tov SvijA.its^yiy.ov a^iS^-oK, aXA.' «7ro y.o'jaJoi;-< Plato every i!:here afcends

from vttiUitilde to -unityy from whence alfo the order of the many proceeds-
-,

but before Plato, and according to the natural order of things, one is

before multitude, and every divine order begins from a monad. Where-
fore, though the divine number proceed in a trinity, yet before this tri-

nity niLifi there be a monad. Let there be three demiurgical hypoflafes j

neverthelef, before thefe mufi there be one, becaufe none of the divine orders be-

gins from multitude. We conclude, that the demiurgical number does not begin

from a trinity, but from a monad, /landing alone by itfdf before that trinity;

Here Proclus, though endeavouring to gain fome countenance for this

docflrine out of Plato, yer, as fearing left that fliould fail him, does

he fly to tire order of nature, and from ihence would infer, that be-

fore the trinity of 'demiurgick hypoftafes, there muft bo a fingle mo-
nad or henad, ftanding alone by itfelf, us the head thereof. And Sr.

Cyril of Alexandria, who was junior to /amblichus, but Icnior to Pro-
clus, feems to take notice of this innovation in the Platonick theology,

€.yul. /. S.as a thing then newly crept up, and after the time of Porphyry : «aa'

f. 271. o'i yi TT^on^YijAVio^. Xj zs-^0^ T«To uvliXiyudi, (pa,Ty.ovli; i^ri (Jiii T'AFAQO'N iruv-

«ji6(u.£~i/ TOi; x-TT auT»' i^ri^YiQxi yx^ xtto ZTxan^ xoii/i.'uiV.f Stx to tlvxi xTrXiii Trxvrti

U) xiixlov Ti'JOf (r'Jf*Sair£wf 'Ato SI t» NO T, (xpy/i yse.p fro?) rn tomSx fj.'txv o-aSwaj-

Bui thofe before mentioned contradiil this doSirine (of Porphyrius and
the ancient Platonifts) fl^r««»^, that the Tagathon ought not to be con-

numerated or reckoned together with thofe which proceed fro-m it, but to-

he exempted from all communion, becaufe it is altogether fimple, and unca-

pable of any commixture or confociation with any other. Wherefore-

thefe begin their trinity with Nous or Intelle£l, making that the firfi.

The only difference here is, that Jamblichus feems to make the firflr

hypoftaiis of the trinity after a monad to be Tagathon, but St. C>t//,

Nous. However, they both meant the fame thing, as alfo did Proclus.

after them. Wherefore, it is evident, that when, from the time of the Ni-
cene council and Athanafms, the Chriftian dodrine of the Trinity c;im.e to be
punctually ftated and fettled, and much to be infilled upon by Chriftians,

Jamblichus. and other Platoniils, who were great antagonifts of the fame,
perceiving what advantage the Chriftians had from the Platonick Trinity,
then firft of all innovated this do6lrine, introducing a quaternity of di*

vine hypoftafes, inftead of a trinity, the firft of them being not coordi*

nate with the other three, nor confociated or reckoned with them-, but all of
them, though fubordinate, yet univerfaJ,and fuch as comprehend the whole ;

tiuL
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that is, infinite and omnipotent ; and therefore none of them creatures.

For it is certain, that before this time, or the age that Jamblichus lived

in, there was no fuch thing at all dreamed of by any Platonift, as an
unity before and above the trinity, and fo a quaternity of divine Jiy-

poftafes ; Plotinus pofitively determining, that there could neither lie

more nor fewer than three ; and Proclus himfelf acknowledging the

ancient tradition, or Cabala,, to have run only of three gods ; and Nu-
moiitts, who was fenior to them both, vi'riting thus of Socrates, T^^iV ^iii^"M-^-^'
yih[A(iiv l-^y-x^ccT^s;, that he alfo (before Plalo) ajferted three gods ; that is, r"p''^'2gV

three divine hypoftafes, and no more, as principles ;. therein following

the Pythagoreans..

Moreover, the fame Proclus, befides his Henades and ISIoes before men-
tioned, added certain other phantaftick trinities of his own alfo ; as this, for

example, of the firft eflence, the firft life, and the firft intelleft, (to omit
others \) whereby that ancient Cabala and S-fsTr^faJolo? ^ioXoyla., theology

of divine tradition^ of three arcbical hypoftafeSyd.n(\ no more, was difguifed,

perverted, and adulterated..

Bat befidifS this advantage from the ancient Pdgan Platonics and Pytha-
gorean?, admitting a trinity into their theology, in like manner as Chrifti-

anity doth, (whereby Chriltianity was the more recommended to the phi-

lofophick Pagans) there is another advantage of the fame extending even

to this prefent time, probably not unintended alfo by divine providence ;

that whereas bold and conceited wits precipitantly condemning the doftrine

of the trinity for nonfenfe, abfolute repugnancy to human faculties, and
impoffibihty, have thereupon fome of them quite Ihaken off Chriftianity,

and all revealed religion, profcffing only theifm*; others have fruftrated

the defign thereof, by paganizing it into creature-worfliip or idolatry ; this ig-

norant and conceited confidence of both may be returned, and confuted from
hence,, becaufe the moft ingenious and acute of all the Pagan philofophers,

the Platonifts and Pythagorean^,, who had no byafs at all upon them, nor

any f:ripture revelation, ciul might feem to impofe upon their faculties,

but followed the free fentiments and di<5tates of their own minds, did not-

withftanding not only entertain this trinity of divine hypoftafes eternal and
uncreated, but were alfo fond of the hypothefis, and made it a main funda-

mental of their theology,.

It now appears from what we have declared, that as to the ancient ancJ

genuine Platonifts and Pythagoreans, none of their trinity of gods, or di-

vine hypoftafes, were independent, fo neither were they yv.-nlo] ^to), creature-

§ods, but uncreated ; they being all of them not only eternal, and necelTarily

Gxiftent, and immutable,, but alfo univerfal, that is infinite and omnipo-
tent ; caufes, principles, and creators of the whole world. From whence

it follov/s, that thefe Platonifts could not juftly be taxed for idolatry, in

giving religious worfliip to each hypoftafis of this their trinity. And we
have the rather infifted fo long upon this Platonick trinity, becaufe we fhall

make ufc of this dodtrine afterwards, in our deience of Chriftianity, where
we
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we are to fhow, that one grand defign of Chriftianity being to abolifh the

Pagan idolatry, or creature-worfliip, itfelf cannot juftly be charged with

the lame from that religious worflilp given to our Saviour Chrifl, and
t'.ie Trinity, (the Son and Holy Ghofl) they being none of them, according

to the true and orthodox Chriftianity, creatures ; however the Arian hy-

pothefis made them fuch. And this was indeed the grand reafon, why the

ancient fathers fo zealoufly oppofed Arianifm, becaufcthat Chriftianity,which

was intended by God Almighty for a means to extirpate Pagan idolatry,

was thereby itfelf paganized and idolatrized, and made highly guilty of

that very thing, which it fo much condemned in the Pagans, that is, crea-

ture-worHiip. This might be proved by fundry teftimonies o'i Athanafms^

BofiU Gregory Nyjjen^ Gregory Nazianzcn, Epiphanius, Chryfoftomy Hilary^

Ambrofe, Aujlin, Fauftinus, and Cyril of Alexandria ; all of them charging

the Arians as guilty of the very lame idolatry with the Gentiles or Pagans,

in giving religious worfiiip even to the Word and Son of God himfelf, (and

confequently to our Saviour Chrift) as he was fuppofed by them to be but a

creature. Butwefhall content ourfelves here only to cite one remarkable

P. 468, 469. paflage out of Athanafms^ in his fourth oration againft the Arians : ^m t/ 'iv

01 'Acfiouavrrai TOiai-Ta; Aoj'i^o^ufvoi >£j vo«vTff, i <rv'japi9[j.is<yiv taws^f u-tTii tiom 'EAAjivcoii,

^ yiKfi KiixiTwi iiffTreo iroi in KTiVfi X«1^£uscri wa^a to'ii xliVaura ra Travra @iov

m -• c\ Si ol jt*ji/ "EAAjivEf svi ayiiimw hJ TroXXoig j^sujitoj? Xni] piino'iv^ 8toi cl In

yivifria >t, aJ/£v»iTU, aJ" iru Siy.(pip>t<nv aAAwAwV b, ts yxp iraa «'jtwv Xsyo/j-ivQ)^ c!g

yir/tTO^ £K TOAAWK £0, Xj 01 TTOAAoi ^i TTOsAlV TUV EAAnl/Wil T»!'J aUTW TM £Vl TaTW (pv(riv

evisin, Xj JVwj ya.p KciKiivoi )iTi(rf*aT« naiv asAioi xy vrXtcj oirou fSAatJio-au y.^ni

X,P'^^ (ppo'jSvTi;' i^iTreirav yx.^ rrif wAviSfwj' X) tto jUeu Inixluv v^oi'os-tct.v CTnoi^rKrccv

(/,pviu,vioi TOD Xcifoa" roii S\"E,XXr,(n o-jlxLAici/iaj, XTio-jwastri jt, Siy.^^o^ot; .^eoI? AaTpst'o-.Tfj

91 3-£or'j>'f If" Why therefore do not thtfe Arians, holding this, reckon them-

felves amongjl the Paganf or Gentiles, fence they do in like manner worfiip the

creature, hefiies the creator ? For though the Pagans ivorjhip one uncreated

and many created gods, but thefe Arians only one uncreated, and one created,

to wit, the Son or Word of God ; yet vHll not this make any real difference be-

twixt them; becaufe the Arians one created is one of thofe many Pagan gods ;

and thofe many gods of the Pagans or Gentiles, have the fame na.ure with this

me, they being alike creatures. Wherefore thefe wretched Arians are apo-

flates from the truth of Chriftianity, they betraying Chrifl more than the Jews
did, and wallowing or tumbling in the filth of Pagan idolatry ; worfhipping

creatures, aad different kinds of gods. Where, by the way, we may take no-

tice, that when Athanafius affirmeth of the Arians, what St. Paul doth

of the Pagans, that they did tjJ xtiVei AaT^susiu Tra^a to\ ktiVkutiz, his meaning
could not well be, that they worfhipped the creature more than the creator ;

forafmuch as the Arians conftantly declared, that they gave lefs vvorfhip to

Chrift the Son or Word of God, he being by them accounted but a
creature, that they did to the Father the Creator ; but either that they

worfhipped the creature betides the Creator, or the creature inftead of
the Creator, or in the room of him, who was alone of right to be re-

ligioufly worfhipped. Again, when the fame Athanafius declareth, that

the Greeks, Gentiles, or Pagans, did univerfaily worfhip h\ dyivyflif,

only one uncreated, he fecms to imply, that the Platonick trinity of

5 hypoflafes,
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hypoftafes, affirmed by him to be ali uncreated, were by them looked upon
only as one entire divinity.

But the principal thing?, which we fliall obferve from this paflage of

Athanqfius, and thofe many other places of the fathers, where they pa-

rallel the Arians with the Pagans, making the former guilcy of the very
fame idolatry with the latter, even then, when they worfhipped our Sa-

viour Chrift himfelf, or the Word and Son of God, as he was by them
fuppofed to be nothing but a creature, are thefe following ; firif, that

it is here plainly declared by them, that the generality of the Pagans
did not worfiiip a multitude of independent gods, but that only one of
their gods was uncreated or felf-exiftent, and all their other many gods
looked upon by them as as his creatures. This, as it is exprefly affirmed

by Aibanafius here, that the Greeks or Pagans did £^1 iyvj-nu y.x\ TroXXoTi

yivivo'^g Xxlaiviiv, Korfljip only one uncreated, and many created gods ; lb is it

plainly implied by all thofe other foremention:d fathers, who charge the

Arians with the guilt of Pagan idolatry: becaufe, had the Pagans wor-
fliipped many uncreated and independent gods, it would not therefore fol-

low, that the Arians were idolaters, if the Pagans were. But that this

was indeed the fenfc of the fithers, both before and after the Nicene coun-
cil, concerning the P.igan polythcifm and idolatry, that it confided not in

worlhipping many uncreated and independent gods, but only one uncre-

ated and many created, hath been already otherwife manifcfled -, and it

might be further confirm.ed by fundry teftimonies of them ; as this of St.

Gregory Nazianzen in his 37rh oration »; Ti' (^al -iyj y.x\ nx^' "ExXricrt (pxTcv £v

JiAtx 0£OTj;c, uf 01 ra -fXsuTtfa Traj' ly.snoi? QiXoiTc(p^v7ec; fVhat then ixciddfomefayAs
there not one divinity alfo amonyfl the Pag/'ns, as they, who pbilofophize more
fully andferfetl'y amongji them, uo declare? And that full and remarkable one
of Iren.eus, where he plainly afikmeth of the Gentiles , Ita crealum po-L. z. eg.

tins quam Creatori ferviebant, £5" his qrr ncn funt dii, lit priminn deitatis lo- l^f- ','9 ^^^

cum attrihuerent uni alicui ^ ftimmo fabri.a'.ori hujus iiniverfitatis Deo : ^^Jg'^
pj^"

That they fo ferved the creature, and thofe who are not gods, rather than the MafTueci
']

Creator \ that notiaithflanding they attributed the firjl place of the Deity to

one certain fiipreme God, the maker of this univerfe. The fccond thino- is,

that Athayiafius, and all thofe other orthodox fithtrs, who charged the A-
rians with Pagan idolatry, did thereby plainly imply, thofe not to be un-
capablc of idolatry, who worHiip one fbvereign Numen, or acknowledge
one fupreme Deity, the maker of the whole world ; fince not only the A-
rians unqueftionably did fo, but alio, according to thefe fathers, the very Pa-
gans themielves. The third thing is, that in the judgment oi AthanafmSj
and all the orthodox Anti-Arian fathers, to give religious worfhip to any
created being what.'bever, thoiTL,h inferiour to that worfhip, which is given to
the fupreme God, and ri: reiore according to the modern diftinflion, not
AalfEia, but <?»Afia, is abfolutely idolatry. Becaufe it is certain, that the
Arians gave much an inleriour worfhip to Chrift, the Son, or Word of God,
whom they contended to be a meet creature, made in time, mi:rable and
dcfcdible, than they did to that eternal God, who was the Creator of

him,
I Pag. 601. Tom I, Oyer,
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him. As thofe fathers imply, the Pagans themfelves to have given much

an inferiour worfliip to their ttoAAoi ytw?.o\ Stol, their many godsy whom
themfelves looked upon as creatures, than they did h\ dyvmro!, to th:it

one uncreated -God.

Now if the Arians, vi^ho zealoufly contended for the unity of the Gad'

head, were neverthelefs, by the fluhers, condemned as guilty of idola-

try, for beftowing but an inferiour kind of religious wordiip upon Chrifl-,

the Son or Word of God himfelf, as he was fuppofcd by them to be a

creature ; then certainly cannot they be excufed from that guilt, who
beflow religious worfhip upon thefe other creatures, angels and fouls of

mea, though inferiour to what they give to the fupreme omnipotent

God, the Creator of all. Becaufe the Son or Word of God, however

conceived by thefe Arians to be .a creature, yet was looked upon by them

as the firft, the moft glorious, and moft excellent of all creatures, and

that by which, as an inftrument, all other creatures, as angels and fouls,

were made,; and therefore, if it were idolatry in them, to give an infe-

riour kind of religious worfhip to this Son and Word of God himfelf,

according to their hypothefis, then can it not pofTibly be accounted lefs,

to beftow the fame upon thofe other creatures, made by him, as angek

und men deceafed. Befides which, the Word and Son of God, however fup-

pofcd by thefe Arians to be a creature, yet was not really fuch; and is in Scrip-

ture unqueftionably declared to be a true objecft of religious worfliip, {worJJnp

him all ye gods \\ fo that the Arians, though formally idolaters, according to

their own talfe hypothefis, yet were not materially and really fo : where-

as thefe religious angel and faint-worfliippers muft be as well materially as

formally fuch. And here it is obfervable, that thefe ancient fathers made
no fuch diftin6tion of religious worfliip, into Latvia, as peculiar to the fu-

preme God, it being that, whereby he is adored as felf-exiftent and omni-

potent, or the Creator of all -, and Doulia, fuch an inferior religious worfliip,

as is communicable to creatures : but concluded of religious worfhip uni-

verfally, and without difl:infl:ion, that the due objedt of it all v/as the Creator

only, and not any creature. Thus Athannfins plainly in his third oration ',

Tou VTrepiy(0])TX Trpoirxu'jfju* aXA vn i^iv KTWf, •a.tki'Ij^xti yct-p UTiTfAX a Trfojxuvei^

uXXoi >cTiVju,a Siov If the Soil or Word of God were to be iverfyipped, (though

a creature) becaufe tranfcending us in glory and dignity, then ought every in-

feriour being to worfliip what is fuperiour to it : whereas the cafe is otherwife j

for a creature doth not religioufly wor/Ioip a creature, but only God the Cre-

ator. Now they ,who diftinguifli religious worfhip, into Latrin and Doulia^

mufl; needs fuppofe the objed: of it in general to be that, which is fuperiour

to us, and not the Creator only ; which is here contradiifled by Athanafms.

But becaufe it was objeifled againft thefe orthodox fathers by the Arian?,

that the humanity of our Saviour Chrifl:, which is unqueftionably a crea-

ture, did fliare in their religious worfhip alfo; it is worth the while to lee

Ad Adelph.
"what account Athanafms gives of this : »' uTta-fj-a. k^oitk'jwia.iv^ y.ii yi-

* jry. Mils' ESvihuu yx^ xou 'ApcimSd 7} ToioiuTJj TrXoc'jfi' «AA« roll JL'j^iov T-/?f urieiwq

[Tom. I. !riicPY.M^'i\«, 7iv tb ^iS Aoyov Trgoo-xwaijwEU' il yx§ hx) n ml^'^ ot,\nr\ r.aS' 'txS\-A\)

Fag. 394. Tom. I. Oper.
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e
give tio reltgious ivorjhip to any creature^ far be it

frofn us ; for this is the error cf the Pagans and ef the Arians : but -we worfhip
the Wori of God. the Lord of the creation incarnated. For though the flefh of
Cbrijl, confidered alone by it felf, liere but a fart of the creatures., nevertkelefs
ivas it made the body of God. And we neither worfiip this body by it felf alone,

divided from th; Word., nor yet intending to v:orfhip the Word., do we remove
it at a great dijiance from this flefh \ but knowing that of the Scripture, the

Word was made flefh, we look upon this Word even in the flejh as God. And
again to the fame purpofe, Kai 3/iuij<rH='ru!r^.i; dVi -lo^j KJpiov iv o-apx! TrpoTxuvKUTfc, p .^,«.

X >i1i(r|M.aTi 7rp!i!r)fjva|Ufv, mf^Kci^Jtov XTi'oiv, Iviva-ocuivov to kIij-ov (twux. Let thefe

Arians know at length, that, we who worfhip the Lord in flelfh, worfhip no
creature, but only the Creator cloathed with a creaturely body. And for the

fame caufe was it, that A'V/i'or/wj afterwards, dividing the Word from the

flefh, the divinity of Chrifl from the humanity, and not acknowledging
fuch an hypoftatick union betwixt them as he ought, but, neverthelefs, reh-

gioufly worfliiping our Saviour Chrifl, was therefore branded by the Chrifliian

church with the name of 'AvOawviA^rjn,-, a tnan-worfhipper, or idolater. To
conclude, they, who excufe themfelves from being idolaters no otherwife,

than becaufe they do not give that very fame religious worfliip to faints and
angels, which is peculiar to God Almighty, and confifts in honouring him
as felfexiftent, and the Creator of all things, but ackowledge thofe others to

be creatures ; fuppofe that to be neceflary to idolatry, which is abfolutely

impoffible, vi'z. to acknowledge more omnipotents, as creators of alJ, than one,

or to account creatures as fuch creators ; as they imply all thofe to beiinca-

pable of idolatry, who acknowledge one fupreme God the Creator of the whole
world 4 which is diredlly contradictious to the dodrine of the ancient church.

Hitherto in way of anfwer to an atheiftick objeftion againft the naturality

of the idea of a God, as including onelinefs in it, from the Pagan polytheifm,

have we largely proved, that at leafl the civilized and intelligent Pagans
generally acknowledged one fovereign Numen ; and that their polytheifm was
partly but phantaftical, nothing but the polyonymy of one fupreme God, or

the worfliiping him under difFerent names and notions, according to his fc-

veral virtues and manifeftations -, and that though, befides this, they had
another natural and real polytheifm alfo ; yet this was only of many inferiour,

or created gods, fubordinate to one Supreme 'Ayi'jm^, or uncreated.

Which, notwithftanding, is not io to be underflood, as if we did con-
fidendy aflirm that opinion of many independent deities never to have (o

much as entred into the mind of any mortal. For fince human nature is \'o

mutable and depravable, as that, notwithftanding the connate idea and
froleffis of God in the minds of men, fome unqueftionably do degenerate and
lapfeinto atheifm ; there can be no reafon, why it fliould be thought abfolutely

impofTibJe, for any ever to entertain that falfe conceit of more independent
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deities. But as for independent Gods invifible, we cannot trace the footfleps

of fucli a polytheifm as tiiis any where, nor find any more than a ditheifm,,

ofa good and evil principle : only Philo and others fecm te have conceived,

that amongft the ancient Pagans, fome were fo grofly fottifli, as to fuppoft

a plurality of independent gods vifible, and to take the fun, and mooii, and all

the ftars for fuch. However, if there were any fuch, and thefe writers were

not miftaken, as it frequendy happened, it is certain, that they were but very

few j becaufe, amongft the moft Barbarian Pagans at this day, there is hardly

any nanon to be found, without an acknowledgment of a fovereign Deity, as

appears from all thofe difcoveries, which have been made of them, fince the

improvement of navigation.

Wherefore, what hath been hitherto declared- by 'iiS might well be thought

a fufficient anfwer to the forementioned atheiftick objedion againft the idea

of God. Notwithftanding which, when we wrote the contents of this chap-

ter, we intended a further account of the natural and real polytheifm of the

Pagans, and their multifarious idolatry, chiefly in order to the vindicadon

of the truth of Chriltianity againft Atheifts ; forafmuch as one grand defign

hereof was unqueftionably to deftroy the Pagan polytheifm and idolatry,

which confifted in worfhiping the creature befides die Creator.

But we are very fenfible, that we have been furprized in the length of this

chapter, which is already fwelled into a difproportionate bignefs ^ by means
whereof we cannot comprehend, within the compafs of this volume, all that

belongs to the remaining contents, together with fuch a full and copious con-

futation of the atheiftick grounds, as was intended. Wherefore we fhall

here divide the chapter, and refetve thofe remaining contents, together with

a further confutation of atheifm, if need be, for another volume, which».

God affording life, health, and leifure, we intend Ihall follow. Only fub~

joining, in the mean time, a fhort and compendious confutation of all the

atheiftick arguments propofed.
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